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THE 

PREFACE 
The Gentlemen "who have taken Care of this IVork^ 

being convinced that a full Account and Vindica¬ 

tion of Confeflions of Faith was very necejfary 

fit this Hme^and a proper SubjeB of a P RE E AC E to a 

Colledion of this Nature; And being perfwaded, that 

the following Essay, compofed by a private Hand at 

their Defirey may be very fervkeable for this Endy and 

of ufe to give the PVorld jufler Notions of Creeds 
and Articles of Faith, and to vindicate them 

from the many Calumnies wherewith they are fo inju- 

rioujly loaded: fhey have prefumed to prefix it to this 

Volume 'y and hope it will be acceptable to the Publicky 

and favourably received by all vjbo are fincere Members 

of the Church of SCOTLAND, 

I T a Time when Creeds and CotifeJJioHs of Faith are 
' generally decried, and not only expofed to Con¬ 

tempt as ufclefs Inventions, without any Force and 
Efficacy to promote the Intercfts of Truth and Re¬ 
ligion } bur are loaded, by many Writers of diflin- 
guiffied Wit and Learning, with the moft fatal and 

dangerous Confequences; and reprefented as one of the moft 
plentiful Sources of thefe angry Debates and fierce Contentions, 
.which have for fo many Ages diftraded the Chriftian Church : 
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vi Tie PREFACE. 

We thought it might be of fome Uf'e, and a fliitablc enough ?>■«- 
face to a new Edition of the of Faithy &c. embraced by 
this Chunh, to give a fliort Account of the End and Defign of 
Compofures of this Nature, and of the chief Piirpofes which the 
Chrillian Churches intended to promote* in framing and publifh- 
ing their feveral Confeflions; and ’cis hoped thefe will be found 
to be lb confiderable for their Number and Value, as to convince 
the impartial Reader, that there is no Occafion for treating them 
with Difdain or Negleft, and that we are jullly to be excus’d who 
retain a Veneration and Efteem of them, as Works both founded 
on Reafon, and fupported by many advantageous Conlequences. 

And {ince Creeps in general are not only of late Years underva¬ 
lued, as mean and ufelefs j but exclaimed againft as unjufl, arbi¬ 
trary and inconliRent in their Frame and Tendency with the 
Liberty of Mankind, and the noble Freedom bt the Chriflian 
Faith j we (hall endeavour to vindicate the prefent Practice of the 
Church of Scotland, and the Ufe which ihe, at leaft> makes of 
her ConfeJJton ■, wipe off the Afperlions which have been thrown on 
her by Writers, who (how iuflly foever valued on many Ac¬ 
counts, yet) appear not fo throughly acquainted with our Con- 
fljtution, or perhaps not altogether impartial in their Sentiments 
of it. And, Lajily, We fliall anfwcr ibrae of the rioft plaulible 
Obieftions, which have been made againft the ufing ConfeJJions as 
a Means of preferving the Chriftian Dodrine from impure Mix" 
tures, and of preventing the Breaking in of Herefies and Dilbr- 
der into the Church. Atter all which it will be eafier to deter¬ 
mine, if they ought to be accounted arbitrary Impoficions, and 
deftrudive Engines of fpiritual Tyranny, and the Luft of Power 
over the Confciences of Men; or il they be not rather very 
confiftent with all the Privileges and Freedoms of a Man or a 
Chriftian. 

The feveral Purpofes which the Churches defigned to promote 
by their ConfeJJtem, may be diftinguifhed into thele Three Heads. 
I. Some of them were of a very general and extenfive Defign, 
having a Regard not only to the whole Body of Chriftians, but to 
all Men, even their Enemies, who had any Knowledge of them. 
II. Other Ufes of thefe CoufeJJions peculiarly refpeclea the_Mini- 
fters of the Gofpel, who wete obliged to declare their Aflent to 
theDotftrines contain’d in them. III. Canfe£ions of Faith were alfo 
defigned for Purpofes of a more extenfivc Nature than the fecond, 
and yet not fb general as the nrft Glals, namely, inch as relpcdled the 
whole Body of the People as well as theMinifiers ; but*were parti¬ 
cularly calculated for the Members of that Church to which the Con- 
fejjton belonged, and had a fpecial Regard to them^ more than to_ 
the whole World, or to other Chriftians who were Members of 
other Churches, In examining a little thefe Things, we (hall 
have Occafion to confidcr all that is proper to be obferved in a 
Work of this Nature. 
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vii 
Some Ends of Creeds a.ad. Confejpons were of a general and 

•* extenlive Nature, being intended to reach not only the whole 
Chriftian Church, but to make an Impreflion on the World round 
about it, which maintain’d a different Religion j and of this Sort 
there were feveral confiderable Defigns in View. That which 
feems to have been moft direcffly intended by the feveral Churches 
who have framed Confeffions, was to publifli a fair and authentick 
Account of the D^Srine which they maintain’d, whereby a juft 
Idea of their Religion might be given to the World, - who fo fre¬ 
quently miftake or mifreprefent the Opinions of one another, and 
the Afperfions and Calumnies that were thrown upon it by Adver- 
laries might be wiped off: This was one main End of the Creeds 
compos’d by the primitive Church, and by our Fathers at the Re¬ 
formation i and ’tis a Purpofe that our ConfeJJtsn is v^ery neceflary to. 

There are too frequent Occaflons to obferve, that all Seds and 
Parties are bj^afled by undue Prejudices againft one another: Self- 
love (which is fo deeply interwoven with our Natures in this de¬ 
generate State of Things, and fliows its Power in the whole Train 
of our Thoughts and Adions) infenfibly determines us to entertain 
a fond Opinion of any Scheme or Party which we are engaged in, 
and to look at it in a flattering, tho’ it fliould be a fallc Light; and 
at the fame time, to take up with us miftaken Notions of our Ad- 
verfanes, impute abfurd Opinions to them which they never en¬ 
tertained, and paint the Errors they may have been really led a- 
ftray by to the Difadvaiitage, and more crooked and deformed 
than the Life. And as this inhumane and uncharitable Treatment 
of one another, is owing rather to the Temper of our Minds, than 
any particular Principles of the Doftrine which we embrace; it may 
be equally charged upon Perfons of every Side, who have not learn¬ 
ed to fubdue their own Spirit, nor endeavoured to govern their 
Paflioiis by Reafon, and fweetned their Tempers by Humility, and 
Meeknefs, and Charity; Virtues which have become as admirable 
for their Rarenefs, as for their Excellency. 

It is this, which, amongft the numberlefs Crowd of Authors, 
makes it fo very difficult to find one that does Juftice to an Adver- 
fary, or treats his Perfon with Gentlenef*^, or even good Manners, 
and his Opinions with an open and candid Impartiality; And thofe 
who have been at all acquainted with Controverfy, will find it 
the hardeft Thing for two warm Difpurants, when ftruggling 
hard for Victory, not to throw about that Dirt whereby, it tliey 
can’t overthrow, they are lure to blacken and befpatter each other._ 

But as Truth of every Kind hath moft Reafon to cornplam of 
this inhumane Ufage ; The Chriftian Religion, during its tender 
Years, was in a peculiar Meafure^ expos’d to all its Fury and Bar¬ 
barity. Its bleffed Author was aflaiilted both by the Tongues and 
the Hands of his implacable Enemies, they reviled him by Calum¬ 
ny while they perfecuted him by Force -, and when they crucified 
and tormented his Body, they infulted him with the moft bitter 
Reproaches, and endeavoured to blacken his Memory and Dottrinc 
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siiii The PREFACE. 
by the falfefl; Afperfions. Thus the Apoftles and primitive Chri* 
lltans were expofed to Contempt as the OfF-fcourings of all Things \ 
and to popular Hatred and Anger,^ as Movers of Sedition, and 
Enepaies to the publick Peace : Belides all which, their Religion 
as well as their Perfons was in like NJanner defamed. 

The Dodrines and Precepts of the Holy Jefus were founded on 
fo many convincing Reafons, and fupported by Inch amazing Mi¬ 
racles i they were fo admirably fuited to the Dignity of the hii- 
rnane Nature, the Peace and Happinefs of Mankind, and to all the 
great Interefts and the moft enlarged Dehres of an immortal Spi¬ 
rit ; and at the fame Time in every Refped worthy of the fupreme, 
Being j that they could fcarcc have mifled to make their Way into 
the h;ftecm and Love of Mankind, and be profefs'd at leaft, if not 
pradis’d, by the World, if they had been fairly reprefented and 
Jet in a juft Light;, there needed nothing to gain this End but 
Vv’hat die Apologift mentions, XJnum gejiit ne ignorata damnetur^ 
Chriftianiry defires no Favour of its Judges, but that they be care¬ 
ful to underhand it. Upon this Account, amongfl all the Arts of 
Hell, none feemed more effedual to flop its Progrefs, or maintain 
th? K-ingdom of Darknefs and the Idolatry of the blinded Nati¬ 
ons, fhan FalOiood and Mifreprefentation, by which not only the 
Glpry of Chriflianity might be obfeured, and Men keeped frona 
feeing the Beauties and Excellencies of that Religion In their na¬ 
tive Liglit and Purity j but it would likewife be expofed to publick 
View difoiifed with a falfe Face, which was rendred as deform’d. 
3ind monlirous as Calumny and Reproach could make it: That fo 
the World might be determined in their Opinion thereof, not by 
what it was really in it lelf j but by the quite contrary Idea, that 
the lying Malice of Hell, and the impetuous Paflions of its Vota¬ 
ries gave of the Doflrine and Difciples of the Melliah. So 
that the leaft Acciuaintance with the Hiftory of the Church, will 
convince us, that cho’ the Power of the Roman Empire, the Learning 
and Sophiftry of Philofophers, and the perfwafive Allurements of 
Wit and Eloquence, were all imployed in fighting with the greateft: 
Fury ag^ainft the Kingdom of our Mefliah ; yet Calumny was ftill 
thg moft fuccefsful Engine ufed by the Devil in this infernal War, 
from this Quarter the moft violent Aflaults were made; and the 
Jather of Lies was the Oharadter he adled.under with the greateft 
Malice and Dexterity, and whereby he gave Force and Vigour to 
his other Inflruments, It is indeed furprizing to think how far 
he prevailed, and what Notions the People generally were im- 
prelk'd with; they not only defpifed the Profeflors of Chriflianity 
as mean and ignorant, perfecuted them as Enemies to the Laws and 
Difturbfirs of Order and Government; But fancied them tp be the 
rnoft impious and flagitious that had ever appeared in the 
World, without the leaft Remains of Honour and Virtucj no Crime 
Jo black, but it was charged on them nor any Ltifts and Plealures 
fo unnatural and filthy, but_ they were thought guilty of them i 
jheir Aft'emblies for Divine Worlhip, were traduced asRendevou- 
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‘The PREFACE. ix 
zes of Villany and Debauchery; and the Celebration of the Holy 
Sacrament it felf, was held forth as a more horrid and frightful Ce¬ 
remony,than any of the Myfteries Bacchus or Venus, and as a Rite 
defigned to initiate Men into the difTolute Pra(flice of every Im¬ 
purity and Abomination. And all this was reprefented as die ten¬ 
dency and dc/ign of their Religion, as we are at large informed by 
the Writers of thefirft Ages, and particluarly by that beautiful ana 
elegant Work of Minutius Foelix, the admirable OBavius, where thefe 
Diabolical Calumnies are fully explain’d and refuted: So that confi- 
dering the fcandalous notion the People had got of Chriftians, it 
was not fo much the Thing as the Name which they perfecuted 5 
when their Charader was fo blackned and defaced, no wonder 
that it became odious and contemptible ;and when they were clo- 

.thed with the Skin of a, ravenous Tyger, the Devil eafily prevailed 
on the blinded World to rid themfelves of them, and Chrjfiianos ai 
Ijeones w’as the natural Confequence of the Idea which had been re¬ 
ceived ©f them. 

In liich CircumftancesitwasnecefTary to the Honour of their Re¬ 
ligion, and that Juftice which every Man owes to his Good Name, 
for the Chrifiians to give a fair Reprefentation of the Nature and 
Tendency of that Religion which they had made choice ofi 
whereby the falfliood ot allthofe helliih Calumnies would be¬ 
come evident; and the World muft be convinced, that a Religion 
calculated to promote Vertue and Purity, and advance the Glory 
and Happinels of our Natures, to reconcile Men to God, and unite 
their Minds by the moft dilinterefted Love and extenfive Charity, 
could never give the fmalleft Countenance to any of thefe Abomi¬ 
nations which were charged uppn its Profeflbrs. And this was the 
more necelfary^ becaufe tnofe odious Colours which had been put 
upon Chrilfianity, appear’d the more plaufiblc from the Condudl 
of the Gnpjiicks and the other Monflers which infefted thofe 
Times; who tho’ they fcarcc retain’d -pne Principle of our Reli¬ 
gion, and had formed the mofl impious and abfurd Schemes of 
Doftrine which were in all refpeds contradidory to it, yet they u- 
furped the Name of Chriflians, and the Heathens, who knew lit¬ 
tle more ofit but the Name, confounded all together who bore it, 
and attributed to the whole the Excefles of Debauch and Impurity, 
which they faw thefe Hereticks abandon themfelves to: It was 
therefore olthe laft Confequence to the Church, to diftinguifla be¬ 
twixt the Gnojiicks and themfelves, and fliow that their Princi¬ 
ples and Pradice had nothing common with thefe filthy brutilla 
Seds. 

It was for this Purpofe then, amongft others, that CreeiJs and Con- 
fejjtons were at the beginning framed, which gave aflrort Summary 
of the principal Articles of the Chriflian Faith, and afforded every 
Perfon the cafieft Accefs to form fome Notion of a Chriflian : And, 
’fis hop’d, in fo far they fprung neither from lujl of Tower and 
tjial Fride, nor from a tyrannical Dominion ufur^ed over the Confciences 

sj Men (which have been given out in this Age as their 
only 
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only Rife ) but that their Original wa? both juft and necelTary. It 
was for the fame piirpofe that Tertullian, &c. publi- 
flied their Apologies for Chrijhanity, which in fo far were of the 
lame Nature and Tendency with Confeffions 5 tho’ the Condi¬ 
tion of the Church at that time, made it impradicable toframe fuch 
krge Accounts of their Faith by common Confent. 

At the Reformation from the Apoftacy of the Antichriftian 
Church, the Papifls ufed the fame Engines to obfeure the Light of 
the Gofpel, and put a Hop to its Progrefs, as the Heathens had 
done formerly ; the fame irreconcilable Enmity to the Glory of 
the MelTiah’s Kingdom equally animating them both, and infpi- 
xing them with Rage and Falfhood. As the Pagans dealt by the 
Chrifiians, fb did they by the Reformers, abus’d their Perfons, 
and traduc’d the Dodrines which they taught; and not content 
to ailault them with Argument and Violence, they defamed them 
by noify Calumnies ; and however unjuft and abominable any Im¬ 
putation was, they never fcrupled to charge it upon them, if there¬ 
by they could either incite the Wrath of thofe in Power, or ftir up 
the furious Zeal of the unthinking Populace againft them: Hence 
all the Meafures taken by our Heroick Forefathers, who threw 
effthe RomiOi Yoke, were reprefented as proceeding wholly from 
a contempt of all Authority, and a Difrcgard ofthe Lavys and Or¬ 
ders either of Church or State, and from a fond Inclination to No¬ 
velty and to a difiblute Life that fliould have nothing to curb its 
Extravagancies; they were exclaim’d againft as the Perfons v)ho 
turned the World ujfide down. 

There was fo much care taken to fpread thefc Falfhoods, and 
the Matter was of fo great Importance,that it feems to have been the 
chief Pcfjgn of the feveral Confeffions compofed by the Reformed 
Churches, to provide a remedy againft this Evil j which they en¬ 
deavoured to do, by publifliingto the World a plain and genuine 
Accountof the Dodrines which they maintain’d,and of the Springs 
whence the Reformation flowed, and of the Purpofes it airned at, 
that it might appear they were entirely different from the imddi- 
ous Reprelentation their Adverfaries made of them, and that fuch 
were extremely impos’d upon, who credited^ their Slanders. 

For this end, as the Prefaces to many of the Protejlant Confef¬ 
fions inform us, they defign’d thofe Compofures, that the Empe¬ 
ror and other Princes, under whom they lived, might difeover how 
little Ground there was lor pcrfecuting them as Difturbers of the 
Publick Peace, and Enemies to Magiftracy ; when in the ftrongeft 
manner they taught its Divine Original, and its abfolute'Necef- 
lity to the Happinefsor even Being of any Society : And tho’ they 
expofed the Tyranny of the Papacy, and ftrove to beget in their 
People fuch a Value for the Liberties of a Chriftian, as might make 
them abhor that unfufferable Bondage which the ipman Pontiff 
bad enflaved the World into, they at the fame time recommended 
Obedience to thofe Powers w'hich are ordained of God, and em¬ 
braced no Principle that had the fmalleft Tendency to Licence and 
Diforder. They 
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Thej^ intended to fliow by their CorfeJJigns, that when they 

difclaim’d the Authority of the Antichrifiian Church, undervalu¬ 
ed itsCeni'uteS) and Itood iinlhakcn by the Thunders of thefaif* 

they were not moved by a hatred to Difciphnc, a Spirit of 
Sedition, nor a Love ofunreltraincd Pleafures. but-by a juft Regard 
to the Honour of God, and the genuine Defigns of Ecclelialtical 
Govermuent, and by ajioble Abhorrence of an Ulurpation upon 
the Dominion of Chrift in his own Kingdom, and the Liberties of 
his Subjeds j andinaword, that it might become evident that the 
Corruptions of Popery were grown to Inch an exorbitant Heig!-!t,and 
had lb univerf’ally polluted the Dodlrine and VVorlhip ol tliat 
Church, that the Grounds of their Separation from that Con.aiu- 
nion were of the utmoft Importance, and laid them under an ab¬ 
solute neceflity openly to renounce it. 

One thing aUb was diredtly aimed at by our Fathers, that the 
World might fee how different their Dodrine was from the Dreams 
and Ravings of the Anabuptijis, and other monftrous Heretickswho 
aded lb extravagant a part in Gtrmany, about the time of the Re¬ 
formation. 

We havefpoken at greater length upon this End, which both the 
Primitive Chriflians and the Reformed Churches propofed in 
framing of their Creeds, becaufe it is of very confiderable Impor¬ 
tance with refpedtothc Dodrine of our Church, and one thing 
that,’tis hoped,may be gain’d by a tolerable Acquaintance with our 
Confefllon : Never was there a Church whole Principles were 
nrore unjuffly mifreprefented, and loaded with Calumnies more 
dillinguifli’d for their Blacknefs and their Varietyj and conlequent- 
ly this Ufe of a ConfelTion, whereby a genuine Account rnay begi- 
\'en of what we maintain, is become of the greateff Neceflity tolus} 
for, befides thofe Slanders and Reproaches, which vre ihare with 
all the Protefiant Churches from our common Enemies, there arc 
many peculiar Circumffances with relation to the State of religious 
Matters in Britain, which gave rife to Divifioiis of feveral Kinds, 
put an Edge upon the Spirits of Parties violently animated againft 
one another, and occafioned the more calumnious Mifreprefcnta- 
tions of Perlbns and Dodrines. 

Every body knows in what unhappy diAraded Timei:, the Wejl- 
muijier AfTembly met and compos’d that ConfeJJion of Faith, which 
hath fjnee been received and own’d by the Church oi Scotland, as 
containingthe pure and uncorrupted Dodrineof Chriffianity: The 
Flames of a Civil War raged at that time thro’ the whole Nation, 
and there were few Breads which had not been heated and dil- 
ordered thereby 5 Contention, Re-venge, Hatred, and the ocher 
angry uncharitable Paflions, had with moA People got the MaAery 
over the fweeter and gentler Fruits of the ChnAian Life, and uni- 
verfally prevail’d : When things had come to fo melancholy an Ex¬ 
tremity, that the Sword was undieathed, and the contending Par¬ 
ties not only difpiited but fought it, there was little place, amidA 
the Noife of Arms and the Horrors of Blood and Violence, for 

Meek- 
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Meeknefs, Love, a Forbearance of one anotlier, and a charitable 
Conftruftion of Opinions and Actions j nor were Temper 
and Moderation almoll any where to be met with, the 
whole Body was in a Fever, and the fermented Humors broke 
over all the Bounds of Reafon and Confideration, and the Fierce- 
nefsand Rage of their Battles mix’d with and envenom’d their 
Difputes} and it may be without difficulty believed, that angry 
Men would readily be tempted, to blacken and calumniate the O- 
pinions of thofe wnqm they ftrove to deftroy, and give the moff o- 
dious Colours to their Dodrines, that might conduce tovilifie and 
expofe their Perfons. 

Upon the one hand, fuch as were remarkably zealous 
for the Proteftant Caufe and the Liberties of the People, were 
animated, by their Affedion to their Country and Appre? 
henfions of its danger,with thegreater Warmth againfl thofe who 
they thought betrayed it i or maintained Principles that feemed to 
look towards Popery and Arbitrary Power; and made them both 
think and fpeak things of them, that were perhaps carried too far, 
and more harfli and rigid than was reafonable. While on the other 
fide, uncharitable Paflions boiled over with no lefs Violence; the 
pernicious Defigns of feme who favoured Popery and Tyran¬ 
ny,enraged them againft the moft adive and fteady Oppofers there¬ 
of : And the Clergy of the Church of England, whole Power and 
Dignities were very much lowered upon the prevailing of the Par¬ 
liament, and many of whom were turned out of their Livings, 
were no doubt extremely difgufled and moved with Refentment a- 
gainft fuch as they fancied the Authors of their Misfortunes, and 
got their Spirits gradually fowred.by the Ufage they met with: 
This naturally made them entertain the worfe Opinion of every 
thing that came from the fide of the Parliament, and, amonsft o- 
thers, the Presbyterians who had generally gone that way, had a 
large Share of their unfavouarble Thoughts ; lb that befide the 
Queftions immediately in Debate, the Dodrines which they em¬ 
braced, and the Confejpon of Faith fram’d by the Wejiminjier Alfembly, 
upon that very account that they were theirs, became odious; the 
blackeft and moft injurious Notions thereof were indulged, and the 
contrary Principles eagerly received and propagated. 

When publick Affairs were in fo difordered a Condition, the 
Government both of Church and State fluduating and unltablc, 
and the various Humors and Paflions of Men in a preternatural 
Heat, there arofe a great Number of different Seds and Parties j 
giddy, defigning or ambitious Perfons, would fix upon nothing, 
but fet up for Authors of new Schemes, run down the old Princi¬ 
ples of Religion, and dreamed Fancies of their own which they 
then freely propagated, and found too many weak and unfettled 
enough to follow fuch blind and perverfe Leaders, as fakers, An- 
tinomians, Fijtb-Monafchy- en, Muggletonians, Scc. whofe Names were 
as harOa and barbarous, as their Dodrines were deftrudive of all 
Government, and contradidory to the plaineft Rudiments of Re¬ 
ligion. Now 
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Now tho' theft Se^is were indeed as different from the Fathers 

of our Church, as they were from the Epfco^al Farty^ and purfued 
them v/ith an equal Hatred: Yet becauie at the Beginning all of 
them .joined in maintaining the publick Liberties, and oppofii^ 
the Meafures of the King, which ^peared arbitrary and mconh- 
ilent with the juft Privileges of Parliament} their Adverlaries 
jumbled and confounded them altogether 5 and while they conli- 
dered them as one Party, whatever Extravagancy was advanced 
by any vifionary Seft, was without Scruple charged upon the 
Whole} and improved to render all equally odious and delpicable, 
under the common Denomination of Famtjeks-, tho’ with not 
much more Reafon, than if all the Abfurdities of Ihould 
be charged upon the EngU/h, becaufe Britain and Spain were once 
confederated to bring down the exorbitant Power of France-, and 
with the fame Juftice, that fo oppofite Things as R6me and Ge¬ 
neva, have been often of late joined together by fome paffionate 
ignorant Writers. 

One Thing alfo contributed not a little to the unworthy Senti¬ 
ments entertain’d of our Fathers, that there was no Care taken to 
diftinguifti betwixt the Beginning, Progrefi; and End of the Civil 
Wars, nor bewixt the Perfons ^TOo afted, and the Springs of Ma¬ 
nagement during thofe different Periods} tho’ they were not only 
diftinft but frequently contrary to one another. The Parliament 
and their Adherents thro’ the Nation, were imprefs’d, by a Train 
of unhappy Events, with a deep Conviftion, that, in Order to 
preferve the finking State, and the decaying Interefts of the Re¬ 
formation from utter Ruin, it was ablblutcly neceffary to make 1 
vigorous Refiftance to the imperious Defigns of the Court, which 
had of a long Time been fondly gralping at a tyrannical Domi¬ 
nation } and to put a Stop to the innovating Principles and bold 
Attempts of fome High Church Frelates, which feemed to lead us 
back again to Rome, and fap the Foundations of the Proteftanc 
Faith. 

As this was the Rife of the Civil War, it is certain that many 
were engaged in it who propofed only to maintain Liberty, ana 
give a due Life and Vigour to the Laws, to reform Abufes, remove 
Fapijis, and evil Counfellers 5 and to eftablifli Things on fuch a 
firm and ftable Bottom, that the Power of the King might not be 
dangerous and fatal to the Conftitution: But never had it in their 
Thoughts, to overturn the Government} or introduce Diforder and 
Licence} and of this Sort were moft, or rather all the Fresbyterians, 

During the Progrels of the War, Perlbns of quite different Com¬ 
plexions prevailed. Men of levelling Principles grew bold and 
numerous} the SeBaries got into the Army, and gathering 
Strength, intirely dil^flefled the Parliament of their Authority, 
brougnt the King to tne Scaffold, and, together with Epifcopacy, 0- 

verturned all Government in tlie Church, being as great Enemies to 
Fresbytery as to the Hierarchy, Notwithftanding whereofi by a very 
unaccountable T^urn of Thought, the different Perfons who be¬ 

gun 
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gun, carried on and concluded that War, were confidered a? on# 
Body, moved by the lame Spirit, and ading on the faxne Princi¬ 
ples j and the Extravagancies of any one Set were imputed to all 
the Reft, though in their Views, Principles and Management, they 
were as diftind trom one another, as irom thofe who affumed to 
thcmfelves the Name of ROlALLSTS. 

Such was the State ot 7'hings, and I'uch the Temper of Men 
at the Rfjloi-atio?), when the Bi!hops and Clergy, who had been 
Retted and irritated■ did not recover their Temper and Charity 
with their Preferments 5 but remained too much under the Power 
of Wrath, Kevenge and Hatred to any who, during the former 
Troubles, had oppoled them. The Frcslyterijins, who were the moft 
powerful Party of the Diffenters, were principally aimed at, and 
Calumny became one of the Engines of Periecution, which was 
indefatigably wrought upon; though we fliall do them the Ju- 
ftice to own. That many of them might really have perl'waded 
therafclves of the Truth of thofe black Reprefentations^ which 
they laboured to infufe into others ^ For, as we have mentioned, 
they had accuftomed theirMinds to think the fame Way of all who 
could not comply with the Eftabhfhment: So that all the Di- 
liradions of the late Times, and the monftrous Opinions of Se^s 
which then fprung up or grew to a Height, were charged on the 
FresbyterUns. Their Do&ines and Principles were declared to be of 
the fame Stamp and Tendency with their alledged Pradice, they 
were wrefted and perverted, the moft foreign Inferences were 
drawn from them, and the moft falfe Imputations made; and 
whatever an ignorant or angry Difputer plealed to fancy of them, 
and afterwards confidently to affirm, was believed to be their 
genuine Dodrine by the unthinking Multitude. 

And as the fame Fiercenefs, Heat and Uncharitablenefs have 
continued to embitter and enrage many even till our Times, the 
lame Methods of Falfhood and Calumny are ftill followed, and 
the prefent Church of Scotland ufed in the' fame Manner with our 
Fathers, loaded with all the former Reproaches, and blackned^by 
each of thofe falfe and abfurd Immitations; fo that ourDodrincs 
and Principles are extremely raiftaken, both by thofe \vho differ 
from us in our own Country, and by the Members of our neigh¬ 
bouring church, who give frequently Reprefentations of them 
very different from what we are confeious they really are ; fo that 
were a Stranger to judge of our Conftitution and Doiilrine, from 
the Notions of them fpread thro’ the Writings of that Side, he 
muft form a very falfe and injurious Idea of both, nor could we 
blame him tor contemning and abhorring fiich a Party, as ’tis given 
out we are. 

Were our Principles only blackned with the moft malicious 
Slanders, by fuch as openly favour Po]>e*7, and (how an Inclination 
to make too great Advances to Rome^ or by Men of haughty and 
paffionate .Minds, who are impatient of the Icaft Contradidion, 
and have accuftomed thcmfelves to put the harflieft Conftrudion 

on 
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bn Things, and treat every Body that is fo prclumptuous as to 
differ from them, with Rudenefs and ill Language*, wc fliould have 
rather pitied them than retaliated In)urics,and endeavoured to bear 
it with Patience and an Eafinefs of Mind, knowing that Truth 
and Charity muft be always expofed to fuch Ufage, from thofe 
of their Adverfaries in whom Heat and Darknels are the govern¬ 
ing Powers,_ and that a wife Man will ever lay his Account to 
meet with it, while there are fo many who whet their Jongins 
like » Sword, »nd hend their Bows to Jhoot their Arrows, even hitter Words, 
that they may Jhoot infecret at the BerJeSi. 

We (hould have alfo with as much Indifference and Calmneft 
ncgleded the • fcurrilous abuGve Invedives, which Writers of a 
meaner Rank abound with; or the railing of Cowman Pamjhleteen, 
who write to vent their Gall and ill Nature, or to gratifie the 
Bigotry and Rancor of others, fince thefe arc n9t to be reafo- 
ned with, and what they fay will fcldom make a difadvantageous 
Imprcflion upon any that are tolerably endowed with Humanity 
and Underfmding. 

But whataffedls us more fenfibly, and feems to be in a peculiar 
Degree the Misfortune of our Church, is. That many of better 
Senfe and Temper have taken up with the fame falfe Notions of 
it, and aft according to the Prejudices which have been inftilled. 
into them ; and it were eafy toinftance feveral late Writers of our 
neighbouring Church, diftinguiflied for their Learning and Mode¬ 
ration, and beyond the lealt Sufpicioii of favouring Popery or 
Tyranny,^ who yet feem to have entertain’d very miftaken Ideas of 
our Doftrinc and Government, to have look’d at them in a wrong 
Light, and taken up too much of the unfair Coloius under which 
Enemies reprefent them. 

All thefe make us regard our ConfeJJion of Faith as of more than 
ufual Importance with relpeft to this firft End, which moveci 
Churches to compofe and publifh Creeds, the clearing their Frin- 
ei^les, &C. /row Calumnies and Mijiakes. As our Fathers there¬ 
fore did at the Reformation, we alfo beg now fo evident and ealy 
a Piece of Juftice, that the World would form their Sentiments 
of our Doftrine and Government upon that plain and open Ac¬ 
count given of them by our felves, in the ConfeJJion of Faith 
cmbrac^ by the Church of Scotland, The DireBory, Books of Dif- 
eijline, and others of publick Authority amongft us fince thofe 
Principles alone can with any Reafon be imputed to us, which the 
Church hath owned : And it were the highefl Injuflice, to attri¬ 
bute any Opinions to Perfons who difclaim them, and without any 
better Proof that they are theirs, than the Word of an Adverfary, 
who may have ignorantly taken up with a falfe and imperfeft No¬ 
tion of them himfelf, or have been influenc’d by his envious and 
angry Paflions to give them the moft odious Turn, and repreienc 
them CO the Difad vantage. 

And itisecjually unreafonable to charge an Error or an Extra¬ 
vagancy, which any particular Member of a Society may fall into, 
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upon the whole Body, while, perhaps, there is riot one other* 
that compqfes it of the fame Sentiments: And yet, how common 
a Method is this, whereby warm and forward Men exert their 
Party-Zeal, in Defiance of Truth and Charity ? How oft has it 
been thought fiifficient to juftify the Charge of Fanaticifra upon 
the Fresbytenar.s, if an unwary ExprelTion or two, or perhaps an 
Entliufiahical Notion cpuld be culled out of one of the meaneft Wri¬ 
ters of that Denomination, tho’ utterly difown’d by the reh ■, and 
to blacken the whole Body with all that abufive Language and 
fcandalous Treatment, that they can afford any Colouring to^ 
from the Behaviour or Writings of any who may pretend, and 
that falfly, to be of her Communion ? 

Wheteas the true Account of any Party can onl^ be had frornr 
their own Writings, and above all from the publick Declarati¬ 
ons of their Faith, and Opinions agreed upon by joint Confent of 
the whole Body: And we flatter our felves, that we have a more 
favourable Plea than fome others, to appeal from the flandrous 
or miftaken Judgments that are freq^uently made of us, to thofe 
authentick Vouchers of our real Principles; becaufe the Mem¬ 
bers of our Church have hitherto been unacquainted with the 
Method praftifed elfewhere of fubferibing Articles,.the primitive 
and obvious Senfe whereof is contrary to the inward Thoughts of 
the Subferiber ; nor have they learned the Art of diflinguifliing 
away the Defign and Significancy of luch Tefts of Dqftrine, and 
fubtilizing the folcmneft Declarations into fo thin and airy a Form, 
that they can fubfifl without any Reality, and be complied with, 
while Principles of an intirely different Cohiplexion may be both 
believed and propagated : For, lb far as we know, there is not 
one Church-man in Scotland (and we are pretty fure that none will 
adventure to own the contrary) who does not mean, by fubferi¬ 
bing her ConfeJJton, to acknowledge his fincere Belief of all the 
Dodrines contained in it, as all the World muff underfland the 
Words in the plaineft and eafieft Senfe; upon which Account, it 
is in a peculiar Manner neceflary, in order to form a juft Repre- 
fentatioti of our Church, to ftudy her Confeffions, and take their 
Meafures of her from them. 

Were this the Method followed by fome learned’Men of our 
neighbouring Church, or thofe amongft our lelves who feparate 
from us, they would poffibly be convinced with how little Juftice 
fuch heavy Charges have been brought againft us, our Govern¬ 
ment treated with Contempt, and our Dodtrines loaded with fan¬ 
cied Abfurdities, or vilified by ignominious Epithets; and W6 
doubt not, but, upon a fair and impartial Hearing, tho’ they mayn’t 
approve of every Part, they’ll yet be perfwaded into a milder Opi¬ 
nion of the Whole, and more favourable Sentiments of thofe of 
our Perlwafion. 

It were inconflftent with the Nature of a Preface, to mention arl 
the Particulars wherein this might be illuftrated ; we fhall there¬ 
fore only inftance in Two or Three Heads. They will fee froih 
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the Zjd Chapter of our Confejf^on concerning tie Civil Magijirxte^ 
how talfe a Bottom all the heavy Imputations laid on us by angrjr 
Adverfaries lean upon, as if we were Enemies to Order and Go-- 
vernment, and our Principles were inconfihcnt with the Peace of 
Society, and the Regard due to lawful Superiors, fo that no Man 
could tavour us, and at the fame Time be a Fi iend unto Cefari 
Since, from the Accpunt there given of our Principles concerning 
Civil Government, it will appear, that no Church maintains Do- 
ftrines which conduce |\aore to its real Dignity and Stability, or 
gives lefs Encouragement to the Spirit of Fafiion, and the Cla¬ 
mours of feditious and ungovernable Minds. 

Our Church gives the nobleft and moll; awful Original to the 
Magillrate’s Power, the Authority of God himielf, who hath or¬ 
dained them to be under him over _ the People^ and armed them 
with the Power of the Sword ■, and thereby begets a becoming Fear 
and Veneration for the Rulers of a State. It reprefents this Inlti- 
tution as deligned to promote the moll glorious Ends, and the ufe- 
fullell and lovelicll Purpofes, the Glory of God, and the publick 
Good : And under fo amiable a View, our Church endears it to 
the Affedions, and recommends it to the fincereft Ellcem, and the 
cheerful Obedience of its Members ; and fo fecures the Authority 
and Majelly of the Prince upon the Happinefs of Mankind, and 
the truell Intcrell of thole that obey, winch is a firmer as well as 
a nobler Foundation, than the Dodtrines of fhoie w'ho divell Go¬ 
vernment of every fweet and amiable Charader, while they render 
it at the fame Time formidable and hateful, by clothing it withk 
Fears and Horrors, and thereby indeed fap its Foundations, and 
rob it of its Glorv and Beauty ; and in what they call the fu- 
preme Governor, they draw the Image of a grim and frightful Idol^ 
that may be fervilly bowed to and adored, but can never be 
elleemed or loved. 

In a Word, that Chapter of oim Confelfion will fliow, that ouf 
Church allows every Thing to a Monarch that is fuitablc to the 
Excellency of that God by whom he reigns, that is worthy of his 
own Honour, or can enable him to accomplifla the great and ufe- 
ful Ends of his Inllitution; and that our Principles are inconfiflenC- 
with nothing but the Domination of an arbitrary Tyrant, and the 
inglorious pailive Obedience of a Slave. And in one Thin?, I 
am afraid, we exceed our moft furious Accufers in their Zeal for 
the Honour of Princes, fince the 4th Paragraph of that fame Chap¬ 
ter alTerts, ThM EccUJiajHcal Ferfens are not exempted front their "furif- 
d^Eiion, 

If we pafs from the Government of the State to that of the 
Church, a very odious Idea is given of us, as if, by being Oppo- 
fersof the Hierarchy, we overturned the facred Privileges of the 
Gofpel-Miniflry, or cut the Sinews of Eccleli'aflical Authority ; 
and becaufe our Conflitution was not framed upon the fame Mo¬ 
del with that of our neighbouring Church, we are pronounced a 
fattious and licentious Seift, Enemies to Order, Promoters of Con- 
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fufion and an unrefirained Liberty, and zealous for levelling Prin' 
ciples in the Church and the State. 

Thefe,together with the other Calumnies whereby we are black- 
ned on this Occafion, will appear in many Refpefts falfe and in- 
jiiriousi and without any ‘Colouring afforded tnem by our real 
Principles 5 flnce from a Confideration of the a^th, _3oth, and 31ft 
Chapters of our ConfeJJion, with the DireBory, &c. it will be evi¬ 
dent, that, how little foever qur Opinions footh and flatter the 
Pride and Vanity of earthly Minds, tno’ they be not calculated for 
the afpiring Schemes of Ambition, and muft lay their Account to 
be vilified and contemned by thole who adore worldly Greatnefs, 
and thirfl after a Power oyer the Confciences of Mankind, or gralp 
at a Dominion above their Brethren, fuch as the Lords of the Gentiles 
exercife, and in all other Refpedts they promife as little of the Pomp 
and Authority of earthly Rulers j yet our Church, far frorn patro¬ 
nizing Confufion and I?/iforder, maintains it as a fixed Principle, 
'That the Lord Jefus, as King a/id Head of his Church, hath therein ap¬ 
pointed a Government in the Hand of Church-Officers, diJiinB from the Civil 

Magijlrate, and attributes to thefe Church-Officers all the Power 
that is neceflary for the facred Ends of their Appointment, or needs 
be wiffied for by fuch as have no fecret Defign of being Lords ever 
God's Heritage, but can Content thernfelves with heing Helpers of 
their Joy fuch a Power as is fufficient to keep the Miniftry pure 
and uncorrupted, by admitting none into that Number who appear 
unworthy of fo holy a Charader, and turning out any who may 
have unawares crept in, and become, by their Ignorance, Lazinefs, 
or dilfolute Lives, a Scandal to their Office, and of no Ufe to the 
Purpofes of Chriftianity. 

Nor does our Church in any Refped enervate the Vigour of Dif- 
cipline, or the Force of Cenfures againft profane and vicious 
Members, who ufurp the Chriflian Name which they make them- 
felves unworthy of j fuch flie allows her Spiritual Rulers to ex¬ 
clude from the Society of vifible Chriftians, or to admonifh and 
rebuke with all Authority. And, however fenffble we are of nu¬ 
merous Defeds, and fhall eaffly acknowledge that in many Inffan- 
ces we fland in need of further Reformation j yet we believe wc 
may with fome Meafure of Confidence be allovyed to glory iri it, 
that there is no Church, which in the Exercife of Difeipline, 
comes nearer to the primitiv-e Model, and the Example of thofe 
better Times, when all the Parts of Difeipline w;ere levelled at the 
reclaiming of Offenders, the difeouraging of Vice, and the main¬ 
taining the Puritv of the Chriflian Society; when no Cenfure, and 
much lefs the lafl and folemncfl Aft of Eccleffaftical Power, was 
proflituted to mean and unworthy Purpofes, and thereby cxpqfed 
to a general Contempt when the Strength and Force of Difei¬ 
pline confifted in its Influence upon the Reafon and Confciences 
of Mankind, and Excommunication it felf had only a fpiritual Ef¬ 
ficacy, and was dreaded by Chriftians as the greateft Puniffiment, 
from the Terrors wherewith it filled guilty Minds, and the Power 
it sajined iu tlie Hearts and Breafts of Sinners, and flood in no 
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heed of temporal Penalties to enforce it,nor was attended by Fine? 
and ImprUbnments, Arguments entirely foreign to the fpiritual 
Genius of that Ecclefiamcal Government and Difcipline, which 
was embrac’d by the pureft Ages, and maintain’d by none now in 
a greater Degree than by the Cnurch of Scotland. 

An impartial Enquiry into our Confejpon, may have the fame good 
EfFeds with Regard to the more refined and abflraded Controver- 
fies of Religion. It is known to all who have any Acquaintance 
with Divinity;; with what undue Heat and Unchariia'ulenefs the 
Difputes betwixt the Calvinijh and Arminians have been managedi 
and what odious Reprefentations have been given of the Opinions 
of difFerentParties:The Church of which hath eyerzealoully 
efpoufed the Dodrines of the great Calvin, or rather of the infpired 
ApoftleP<*«/, hath on that Account received her large Share of ill 
Ufage; and the harfliefl; Notions have been given of all thofe 
who came under the common Denomination of Calvinift^ and that 
not only by paffionate little Writers, but by Men of diffinguiOicd 
Reputation, and acknowledged Temper and Abilities,- 

It is ufual enough, becaufe of our Dodrines concerning 
fujlificatidn and Grace, to exclaim againff us as Perlbns who wea- 
ken the Authority of the Divine Law, and deny the Neceflity of 
good Works ; who encourage our Members to a lazy Recumbency 
upon the Righteoufnefs of another, and tempt them to the Negled 
of Holinefs in their own Life 5 that our Principles are lb many 
Pillows for flothful Souls to reft upon, and Opiats to lull them 
afleep in Sin and Security; And thus we are expofed as an hateful 
and abominable Sed, that have little Regard to Morality and Ho¬ 
linefs. 

Now, would fuch have Recourfe to our C6nfeJJtan, they’d foor? 
be convinced how great an Iniury is done to us, fince, tho’ 
we own it as our Glory, that we entertain exalted Thoughts of 
the Grace of the Gofpel, and abhor every Notion that encroaches 
upon its Sovereignty or lelLens its Freedom; that we maintain 
Jujlificatim hy Faith and not by Works^ and would not willingly 
rob God of any Part of the Glory and Honour of our Salvation^ by 
aferibing a Share of it to our felves, and attributing to our unw'or-' 
thy Performances what is wholly owing to the Obedience and Sa- 
tisfadion of our Saviour: Yet rto Church, in more exprefs Terms 
affirms the perpetual Obligation of the Moral Law which is no 
way diflolved by the Gofpel, the abfolute Neceflity of Hblinefe in 
order to Salvation, the Vanity of that Faith which is not accom- 
pany’d with all the other Graces of the Chriftian Life, and with 
good Works, which are its genuine Fruits and Evidences when 
true and lively 5 or is more fenfible of the fatal Miftake of fuch 
who fancy that Chriftian Liberty gives the leaft Encouragement to 
the Indulgence of any Luft. All which is evident from me whole 
Strain of our ConfeJJion. 

It will appear as hard and unjuft Treatment, when we are 
charged with reprefenting the bleffed God as a fevere and cruc! 
Being, the Obied only of Fears and Terrors, bccaufe of the Do- 
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ftriiie we maintain concerning Reprobation; or as a dcfpotick an4 
arbitrary Monarch, that is not governed by the Meafures of WiP 
dom and Goodnefs, but puni^es Sin, whereof wc make himfelf 
the Author, becaufe of our Opinions about the Abfolutenels of his 
Decrees, the Freedom of his electing Love, and the Sovereignty 
of his Grace and Providence: Since, how little foever they may 
approve ot our Sentiments in thefe Matters, they will perceive,_ 
that, in as plain and pofitive Terms, we own the infinite Purity of 
the Divine Nature, and the Juftice of bis Procedure; remove as 
far from him the I'mallelf Pollibility of Evil, and attribute the Ori- f;in ot Sin wholly to the Creature; and endeavour to give as love- 
y and amiable Notions of the Father of Mercies, and to celebrate 

with as loud and fervent Praifes his unbounded Corapaflions, and 
incomprehenfible Goodnefs and Patience, as our Advcrfaries thcm- 
felves do. 

We know it may be alledged. That how pofidvely foever wc 
difclaim all thefe monftrous Errors, yet they are the neceflary Con- 
fequences of the other Dodtrines which we avowedly protefs; 
fo that were the one certain, the other would naturally be eftabli- 
fhed: But were it true that fuch Blafphemies could be inferred 
from our Dodrine of »bfolnte Decrees, or any other of the Opinions 
of Calvin-, yet it would be contrary to the plaineft Rules of Ju- 
llice and Charity, to afcribe thofe abfurd and impious Notions 
unto us; fince we in the loudeft Manner difavow them, and pro¬ 
fit fs that we arc not able to difcern that our Dodrines have the 
fmallcfl Tendency towards thofe unvyorthy Thoughts of the in¬ 
finitely Holy and Merciful God, which we abhor and deteft as 
much as they themfelves can do ; but believe all qur Principles 
confident with thefe amiable Excellencies of the Divine Nature. 

'I'licy may according to their own Way of thinking accufe us of 
Weaknefs and Ignorance, and fancy that our Eyes arc dim and 
fliort-fighted, wnen we can difcern none of thole abfurd Confe- 
quences which appear fo clearly to them but as long as we re¬ 
main in this Condition, deny the fuppofed Confequences, and 
give no Reafon to flifped the Sincerity of our ProfefTions, it is 
evidently injurious dill to load us with them as if they were our 
real Sentiments; which is indeed to charge upon People not what 
they truly think and perceive, but what we fancy they fhould 
fee and judge concerning the Nature and Confequences of their 
paith. 

We know it is too common for Writers on every Side to blacken 
their Adverfaries j and after they have painted, in the uglied and 
mod hateful Form, all the Blafphemies and Abfurditics, which 
they fancy to be the necelfary Confequences of their Opinions, to 
charge the whole upon fuch as differ from them, though as zea¬ 
lous as themfelves againd thofe falfe and impious Dodrines : Nor 
fliall we deny but there are Authors of every Side who make a 
Merit of their Art and Dexterity in this Way of writing j feera to 
think every Spot wherewith they befpatter their Adverfaries, an 
©ruamcnc and Beauty of their Performanccj and ijhat the blacker 
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they make him, they promote more efFediiaily the Tntercils of their 
own Party : But a prevailing Cuftom does not render InjufHcc 
and ill Nature lefs culpable, nor does their Rarity tarnifh the Love- 
linefs of Moderation and Charity, or excule a Negled of them by 
an Author. 

The treating of an Adverfary with Fiercenefs, Anger or Dif- 
daln, the reprefenting his Opinions in the worfl Light, and cfpe- 
cially the inveighing againff the Blafphemics or Ablurdities which 
we think flow from his Schemes, as it they were really a Part of 
them and adopted by him, with all the other angry Arts of Con- 
troverlie of this Kind } inffead of doing any good, tend equally to 
theDifgrace of the \Vriter, and the pifadvantage of his Gaufe; 
they argue a proud and imperious Spirit that is impatient of Con- 
tradidion, and cxpeds an absolute Submillion from the refl of the 
World to its Notions and Didates; they flow generally from a 
Narrownefs and Contradion of Thought, that can allow no vir¬ 
tuous Quality, nor make any favourable Conceffiqn to an Adver- 

t fary ; and they almoft allways fhow that the Writer is of a fmal) 
I Extent of Learning and Reading, and hath confined his Enquiries 
: to the Authors of his own Side •, and bounded his Underffanding 
1 by their Party-Limits, or darkned it by their Errors and Prejudi¬ 

ces, and lb is incapable of great and noble Advances in Know^ 
ledge. 

Such Difputers demonftrate that the prevailing PafTions in their 
Breafls are Wrath and Hatred and Vanity, which have extingui- 
fhed Charity and Juftice and Humility; and which always make the 
Performance of no EfFed with an Adverfary, and can never re-r 
claim him from an Error; becaufe they ioibitter his Spirit and 
awaken his Refentmcnt; make h.m conlider the Author as his 
violent Enemy, and enervate the Force even of good Reafonings, 
by perfwading him that they are as infignificant, as he knows the 
hideous Reprefentations given of his own Principles and Party, 
by the fame Writer, arc falfe and calumnious: And tho’ they may 
inflame the Zealot thofe who are blindly devoted to them, and 
prepofTels’d by the fame Prejudices yet if ever fuch become bet¬ 
ter acquainted with thofe that differ from them, they’ll be apter 
to dclcrt altogether their former Party, and fancy the whole of 
their Dodrines a.s ill founded, as they fee the Afperfions ground- 
lefs which v/ere thrown upon Adverfaries by their own angry 
Guides. 

Were the ’Devil a Writer of Controverhes, fuch would be his 
Methods; would undoubtedly be his chief Talent, and uim 
charitable Heats, and calumnious Reprefentations, and heavy Char¬ 
ges upon the contrary Side, would be Engines fuirable enough to 
his hellilli Temper and Defigns : But it is a ftrange Inconfiflency 
in one that pretends to argue in Defence of any Part qt ChriJHat uy, 

fo mild and gentle and charitable an Inflitution, a Religion, the di~ 
llingui.'hing Beauties whereof arc Love and Benevolence and For¬ 
bearance, to do it by Artifices which owe their Being to Impatience, 
Anger, Pride and Wrath, as if thefe could ever be uieiul to any 

Thing 
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Thing which belongs to the meek and. lowly fESUS. NJodeftys 
Candor and Charity are the chief Qualities of any Writer, but they 
feem to be cffential to a Chriflian one. 

Some may pollibly think that fuch a fair and impartial Enquiry 
into our real Principles will be too laborious, and tney may enter¬ 
tain fo contemptible Thoughts of us and them, as to imagine a 
perf'eder Knowledge not worth their necelfary Expence of Thought 
and Time, however fmall that be: But vye hope we may be al¬ 
lowed to beg this Favour of llich, that if they fo far delpife us, 
they would forbear to calumniate us j and till they can give thern- 
felves the Leillire to know what we are, that they’d employ their 
Tongues and Pens as well as Thoughts upon another Subied, left 
they oe nurabred araongft thole fpoken of, z tet, z. iz. Who as 
statural brute Beajls, made to be taken and dejiroyed, f^eak evil of the 
Things that they underjiand not, and Jhall utterly ferijh in their own Cor¬ 

ruption, 
Before we leave this Argument, as a Proof how eafily Meti 

jnay miftakc the Principles of their AdvciTaries, in abftrufe meta- 
phylical Speculations, w'e fliall crave Leave to mention a very pal¬ 
pably Mifreprefentation of Scotch Affairs in fo plain a Matter of Fad, 
that an Error about it is llirprizing, efpecially when committed by 
an Author fam’d for his Moderation and Ingenuity, namely. Sir 
Richard Steil, who in his Dedication to the Fope of An Account p/ the 
State of the Romifli Religion publilhed by him, hath thefe Words, 

In Scotland let a Man depart an Inch from the ConfeJJion of Faith^ 
‘‘ and Rxle of Worjhip cftabliOied by the Affembly there 5 and he 

will quickly find that, as^cold a Country as it is, it will be too 
hot for him to live in. ” One would be apt to conclude ftorn 

thefe Words, that we were animated by the perfecuting Spirit of 
Foper;^ and purfuedthe fame Methods of convincing Heretic^-, and 
that People were frequently puniflied in upon Account of 
Nonconformity, or a Difference in Opinion from the eftablillied Church; 
Whereas it is a Truth as clear as the Sun, that there is no fuch 
Thing as Perfecution in our Church, that Perfons enjoy as undiftur- 
bed a Freedom of Thought in our Country as any where elfe; 
and upon a Change of their Sentiments, never feel fuch an Altera¬ 
tion in the Climate, as fliould force them to live elfewhere : Nor 
can one Inftance be given when ever any Man was fined, imprifo- 
ned, or expofed to any Hardfliip, becaufe of his departing from 
our Canfefjion, 

And It will afterwards appear that what the fame Author adds, 
that with us, “ Infants are baptized not only into the Name of 

‘ the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, but into the pure Do^rine 
‘‘ profeffed and fep led by the Church of Scotland ” argues an e- 
qual Unacquaintednefs with our Conftitution, and an eafy Credu¬ 
lity in entertaining fuch Notions. 

Thus we have in fome Meafure illuftrated the firft Purpofe for 
which the Churches compofed and publiflied their ConfeJJions of 
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that by publifhing fo folemn and aiithentick Declarations ot 

their Faith to the whole World, it might appear with what Cheer- 
fulnefs and Zeal they owned thofe DoSb-ir.es, that a Religion hated 
and contemned by the greateft Part of Mankind, was the Objeef 
of their highejft Efteem and Veneration; and that they were fo far 
from being aOiamed of the Cofpel of Chriji, that they gloried in it as 
their deareft Privilege and moft Valuable PoffelTion. llich a 
publick Proleflion allb pi thele heavenly Truths, they intended 
folemnly to declare their Gratitude and Thankfulnefs to Almighty 
God, who had brought them to the Knowledge thereof: Agree¬ 
ably hereto, the Bohemians and the Duke of H''irtemhHrgh, exprefs 
thenifelves in the Rrefaces to the Confe(flons of their Churches. 

When God crowns a People with dihinguilhing Bleilings, and 
manifefts the Greatnefs of his Excellencies in their Behali', they 
fhould not conceal them from the World, or bury them in a dilre- fardtul Silence; but take all Opportunities of fpreading abroad the 

ame of his mighty Ads, and declaring their Gratitude unto him: 
To this the perfwades the opprelled who (hould be delive¬ 
red by God, Pfah 9. II. Sing Fraifes to the Lord, which dwtlleih in 
Zion : Declare among the People his Doings. Pfal. 96'. Declare his Glory 
among the Heathen, his Wonders among all People. And fuch it is ioi c- 
told will be the grateful Temper of Ifrael, when God fhall convert 
him to the Truth. !/<*. li. 4. And in that Day Jhall ye fay, Praife the 
Lord, call upon his Name, declare his Doings among the People, make men- 

,t'on that his Name is exalted, Nor is there a lefs Obligation upon a 
publick Society, than on a private Perfon, to imitate the Pfalmijl's 
Example ; Pfal. 66. 16. Come and hear all ye that fear God, and I will 
declare what he hath done for my Soul. Now in no Inflance does the 
Father of Mercies manifefl himfelf to a People under that Charader 
in a more illuhrious Manner, than when he difeovers to them the 
Truths of Religion pure and uncorrupted, and caufes the Light of 
the Golpel in all its Glory to fhine in upon them j this is the noblelt 
Privilege and moft valuable Gift of Providence, which lliould 
therefore be acknowledged with the loudeft Songs of Praife> and 
that Church muft be in the higheft Degree unworthy of the Di¬ 
vine Favours, and ungrateful to the Author of them, that is aOia- 
med to own the Goodncls of God, or that negleds any Opportu¬ 
nity of declaring to all about them, the incomparable Value they 
have for thefe Statutes and Teftimonies which he hath revealed to 
them. 

Our Church therefore, upon all Occahons gloried in the Do- 
drines contained in her ConfeJJiens, and cheerfully fell in with this 
End which moved the Churches to compofe and publidr llich Syjhms 
of DoBrine : Every Time her ConfeJJions arepubli'hed, flie proclaims 
her Adherence to the Divine Truths contained in them ; ihe boafts 
of them as her greateft Honour, and acknowledges her Obligati¬ 
ons to the infinite Goodnefs of our merciful God, who did not 
leave us groning under the T'lranny o£ Antichriji, and wandring 
amidft the thick Clouds of Error and Superftition, which bad en- 

b 4 timely 
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tiiely overfpread tliat Apjlate Church, and overfhadowed the Purity 
and Beauty ot Chriftianiry with Ignorance and Idolatryi but diftin- 
guidaed us from the Nations roundabout usjby aclear Dii’covery of 
the DoElrine ac.ordipg to Godlinefs, and giving US open Accefs to our 
3iblis, wherein we may read the uncorrupced hCords of eternal Life. 

Our Church owns her felf under peculiar Ties to the loudeft and 
ferventell Praifes of her glorious Deliverer: We were early blefl'ed 
with the Chrihiaii Religion, our Country in other Relpedls inte¬ 
rior to Ibme of our Neighbours, was enlightned in the firft Ages 
by the we received it in its primitive Purity, we 
enjoyed it in its native Light and Glory longer than moll other 
Nations, which fooner yielded to the^ growing Power of the Ao- 
fjian lontiff, and, with a mean Submidlon to that ufurp’d Domina¬ 
tion over the Confciences of Men, embraced all the ablurd Opini¬ 
ons and fupcr/citious Heathenijh Rites, whereby the Luflre of Chri- 
ilianity was tarnilhed, and its original Excellency deflroy’d. The 
Eemains of cur ancient Hijiorymtike it highly probable, if not cer¬ 
tain, that our Ecdefiafikal Government was a long Time enlivened 
by the Spirit of Liberty, and had fmall Acquaintance with that 
Jlierarchy which had fwelled to an excelFive Bulk, and become an 
intolerable Burden upon others; our Ciddees fcem to have breath¬ 
ed that noble Freedom, the expiring Grones of which were fcarce 
remembred in other Places » ciir Horjhi^ ilfo and DoElrine as well as 
Government enjoyed their primitive Simplicity, and did not without 
Stniggling put on the falfe Ornaments of worldly Pomp and ex¬ 
ternal Magnificence. 

And fho’ we at length degenerated, and were carried along 
with the whole World that xvondred afterthe Beajl ■, yet we were en¬ 
lightned with the early Dawn of the Golpel, the Bleffings of the 
Reformation were bcftov/ed upon us with difiinguidiing Advanta¬ 
ges, and that happy Change made further Advances than it did 
amongfl others j nor did it flop till with the Tvranf?y of Rome, it 
aboliffied alf'o all the Innovations in Worjhip and Government, which 
had gradually ciept into tire Church, and obfeured the Beauty of 
Religion, til! at length they had grown fo thick and numerous, 
as to pccalion that dark Night of Antichrijlian Ignorance and. Ido¬ 
latry, 

Every thing with us that could not plead the earlieft Antiquity 
and Apoftolical Times, was at once thrown afide, and our whole 
Confiituiion was built alone upon the Model of the Scriptures, 
which we look’d upon as the only Mcal’ure of the Reformation : Nor 
did wc pretend according to cur Fancy to retain feme pickt Ceremo¬ 
nies, and obferve fome favourite Holy-days, while we rejeded o- 
thers which were bottom’d on the lame Foundation, and had the 
like Authority of Councils, and Power of once prevailing Cu- 
flcra to plead in their behalf. 

'idiat very fame Dodfine which the Reformation brought into 
f ur Church, was afterwards preftrved entire, and is now pub- 
bllred in our ConfeJfo j of Faith ; The fame Spirit of _ Liberty 
animates the whole of our Conflitutionj which infpired our 

firit 
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flrft Efforts againft ROME: We can never therefore enough 
expiefs our Gratitude to that over ruling Providence, which 
hath preferv’d thole Blellings to us by a Train of Wonders, and 
maintain’d a Church that had no worldly Support, nor was calcula¬ 
ted for temporal Defigns, amidft a Throng ot Dangers on every 
fide; lb that neither the Canning of loUtkks, nor the Violence of the 
feverell Ferfecution,3,nd the Terrors of Laws that became a Reproach 
to Humanity, were effectual to deftroy it; but it hath lurmounted 
the moft Shocking.Difficulties, and outbrav’d the moft lurious Af- 
faultsof Rage and Cruelty : The Hiftory of our Church, jullifies 
the Choice ihe has made of the burning and never confnmed, as an 
Emblem of her paft State and her future Hopes; we ItiJlown our 
Adherence to this Confiitution, which hath been lb violently at¬ 
tacked,and lb glorioufly maintain’d andprelerved: And now when 
in the Haven of Tranquillity, we look back with Pleafure and 
Thankfulnefs upon the Darknefs and Horrors of the Land of Egy^ty 
from the Bondage whereof the Reformation brought us up; and 
calling to mind the Storms and Tempefts which were big with 
threatened Ruin, and tolfedthis Charch about upon the boiftrous O- 
cean of Tyranny and Ferfecution y we offer up our Sacrifices of 
Thanklgiving ; and being in a like State, account our lei . es under 
the fame Obligations with thole mentioned Ffal. 107. 31, gi. 
( Who, after being expos’d to the Fury of the winds, and the Rage 
of the Billows which made them defpair ot Safety, were brought 
to their dejired Haven,') To praife the Lard jor hisgoodnefs, and for his won' 
derfal l^'orksto he Children of Men: To exalt him alfoin the. Congregation 
of the Feople^ andpraife him in the Ajfemhly of the Elders, 

It is a Duty which upon all Occalions Chriftians owe to the 
Truths of the Gofpel, tpown them with Confidence, and never to 
be a'ham’d to protels before Men their Efteem ot them ; but there 
are fomc Seafons which afford peculiar Motives to the moff open 
Declarations hereof, and call upon them to publilli their Faith to 
the World, and glory in it as their higheft Dignity: If, for Exam¬ 
ple, any of the Doftrines of our holy Religion fhould be expoled 
to Contempt and Ignominy, run down by Clamour, and loaded 
with Reproaches ; if the Inftitutiqns of Chrilt fhould be look’d 
down upon with Difdain by the Rich and Great, and reprelented as 
rude and infignificant by the ffife and Teamed ■, it they were defer¬ 
red by thole who once maintain’d^ them, and Ferfons or Churches once 
famed for their Zeal, fhould fufier their Purity to be gradually 
ffain’d, and make Compliances with the Manners and Schemes 
of the World, it were mean and inglorious in Inch a Cafe, for a 
Church that hath preferved her Integrityj^ to be aOiam’d of her Do- 
ctrine,and retire into a Corner; then God expeds that flie fhould 
openly acknowledge contemned Truth, and the more it ismifre- 
prefented and vilified by others, that ffic fhould the more warm¬ 
ly embrace it, and the more loudly efpoufe its Interefis. 

When therefore numberlefs Herejies have crept into the Church, 
and the Enchantments of Error have bewitched theMindsofMen ; 
lethat with the greateff part, Ignorance and Falihood triumph o- 

ver 
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ver the Interefts of Truth, and overcloud the Purity of Gofpel- 
Light; And when fome ot the moftimportant Doftrines of Chrifti- 
anity, which were reputed of the higneft Value by our Fathers at 
the Reformation, and embrac’d with the warmeff Afieftions, are not 
only disbeliev’d but reproach’d j and fuch as profefe them, branded 
with the moft odious Charaflers, and contemned as Men of nar¬ 
row Souls and Ptallow Capacities, if not hated and abominated as 'Blaf- 
phemous and Impious : When this is the uiiworthv State of the Do- 
^rines, particularly of eleBing Love and viBorious Grace, of the Inde¬ 
pendency of God's Decrees and his fupreme irrejijiible Dominion over his Crea¬ 
tures, with others of the fame kind ;the Church of Scotland is not a- 
fhamed of her Confejflon, where thefe Principles are afl'erted in their 
full Extent and Purity; Ore glories in them as her higheft Honour, 
and accounts it an incomparable Privilege that all her Members re¬ 
tain the Faith of the Rejormatitn, efpecially that Doftrine which is 
calculated for exalting the Sovereignty of Divine Grace, znd the attribu¬ 
ting every Step in the Salvation and Happinefs ot Sinners to God, 
and no Part ofit to apoftate Man •, fire undervalues the Calumnies 
and the Scorn of inliilting Adverfaries,and hopes never to be mo¬ 
ved from her. Principles by Slander and Ignominy : Clamour and 
Noife, Contempt and Reproach in fuch 3. CwkyfhQ takes upon her 
Shoulders, and binds upon her Head as a Crown of Glory. 

And the greater Hazard that the Purity of Divine Truth maybe 
in, of lofing a part of its Lufire and Beauty in fome Frotejlant 
Churches, where it might have been hoped thefe would have flione 
with a lafting Brightnefs, free froni interpofing Clouds ; our 
Church reckons it the more diftinguifliing Honourwhich fire is dig¬ 
nified with, in being enabkd fteadily to maintain her old Princi¬ 
ples, and being free from the Contagion of Error which proves fo 
iiniverfally infedious, and values ner fell the higher for this in- 
eftimable Advantage. 

We in the fame Manner celebrate the Goodnefs of God, which 
carried our Reformation to fuc4i a high Pitch of Perfedion, 
with reljaed to our Government and Worjhip ; and delivered them 
from all that vain Romp which darkned the Glory of the Gofpel- 
Service,and the whole of thefe fliperftitious or infignificant Inven¬ 
tions of an imaginary Decency and Order, which fullied the Divine 
Beauty and Luftre of that noble Simplicity that diftinguifhed 
the Devotions of the Jpojhlical Times and our glories in the 
primitive Plainnefs of her Worfliip, more than in ail the foreign 
Ornaments borrowed from this World, tho’ thefe appear in¬ 
deed incomparably more charming to earthly Minds. 

We are fenfible that it is aneceflary Confequence of the Nature 
of our Reformation in thefe Particulars, that there is nothing left in 
our hforjhip which is proper to captivate the Senfes of Mankind, or 
amufe their Imaginations; we have no Magnificence and Splen¬ 
dor of Devotion to dazzle the Eye, nor Harmony of inftrumental 
Mulickto enliven our Worfhip and fboth the Ears of the Alfcm- 
bly ; Pomp and Show and Ceremony are entirely Strangers in our 
Churches i and we have little in common with, that Jpojhte Church 

whoiS 
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whofe Yoke we threw off at the Reformation, or with the exterior 
Greatnefs and Magnificence of the JeiuiJh Temple and its Ser- 
•yice. 

For which Reafon we know we muft lay our Account to be de- 
fpifed by the Men of thisWorld, who value nothing that is ftrip- ged of the Allurements of Senfe, and fancy that a rich and gaudy 

)refs contributes to the Majehy, and raifes the Excellency of re¬ 
ligious Service •, who leek lor the fame dazling Pomp and Iplendid 
A_ppearances to recommend their Worjhi^, which they are lb fond 
ol initheir E<juijiage and Tables, and think that a Veneration and Re- 
fpeft to the Service of the Church, is to be railed by the fame Me¬ 
thods that procure an Elteem and Fondnefs for a Court: We have 
nothing to tempt Perfons of fuch Inclinations; we know they’ll 
entertain the meanelt Thoughts> and moft difdainfiil Notions of a 
Worfhiptoo plain and homely for them, and fit only for the rude 
and unmannerly Multitude, who have not a delicate enough Taife 
of what is truly Great and Noble. 

But how muchlbever upon this Account we may be defpifed by 
the Great and the Learned, the Church of Scotland, we hope, will all- 
ways publickly own the Simplicity and Plainnefs of her Worfliip as 
her peculiar Glory ; and believe, that thefe to afpiritual Eye are 
beautified with a Luftre which external Objects are incapable o4 
and of too elevated a Nature for the Senfes to look at; fhe is not 
afhamedto acknowledge her Sentiments, That the Devotions of 
Chrifiians Hand in no Need of the outward Helps afforded to the 
Jews, and that the Triumphs of All-conquering Love, the mighty Afts 
of a Redeemer, all the Powers and Glories of an immortal Life, that 
are reprefented to our Wonder and.Meditation under the Gqfpel, 
are far nobler Springs of Devotion, and fitter to animate with a 
cheerful Zeal, and infpire the moft fervent Affections, than the 
meaner Helps afforded under the E«w, the Coftlinefs of Pontifical 
Garments, the Glory of a magnificent Temfle, the Ceremony of 
Worfhipand the Power of Muuck. 

Our Church believes it to he one Defign of the better Reforrna- 
tionof Things, toraife theChriftian vVorfliippers above the airy 
Grandeur of Senfe ; and in ftead of a laborious Service, to introduce 
a IVorJhif worthy of the Father of Sprits, that fllould be truly great 
and manly, the Beauty and the Power whereof fliould be Sprit 
and Life, and which in ftead of a fervile Imitation of the Temps 
fliould be all purified Reafon and Religion, and make the neareft 
Approaches to the Devotion of the heavenly State, where there is m 
Tempe-,i\\i, how defpicable foever thismay appear to earthly Minds, 
and diftafteful to the Senfes that are pleafed with Show and Appear¬ 
ance ; we are not afraid toown,That we believe that an Imitation of 
our Redeemer and his Apjlles in the Plainnefs and Spirituality 
of their Devotions, and an Endeavour to.'copy after the Example of 
thefe truly Primitive Times, will ever bear us up to all the juft De¬ 
cency andOrder of the Goffel-Church-, and that in a Conformity hereto, 
the naked Simplicity of our Worfhip is beautified with a fuperior 
Luftre, and fliines with a Brightnefs that is more worthy of it. 

than 
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than when drefsM In the gayefl Colours, and busk’d up with the 
richeft and mofl artful Ornaments ot humane Fancy and Contri¬ 
vance. 

Were we in this Nation pofTefTedbya juft Value for thefe incom- farable Advantages oi om Reformation,2nd had a due Eftecm for its 
Lirity, and the uncommon Advances it hath made in our Cfercfc; 

with what pleafure would we celebrate thefe heavenly Bleflings 
with the loudeft Songs animated by a noble Pride we would va¬ 
lue our felves beyond others, and boafi that we were raifed to a 
more elevated and happy Situation than thofe Kingdoms that can 
fpeak of the Glory of Viftories, and the PompofTnumphs>andthe 
Splendor of Greatnefs j M'ithout any Repinings of Envy we’d look 
back upon the Fertility of Soil, the Affluence of Pleafurcs which o- 
ther Countries exceed us in ; upon their Trade and Luxury and 
Riches when flowing in with the highefl Tide of Plenty : How 
incomparably would w'C think thofe temporal Advantages overba¬ 
lanced by the Blefflngs of our Rejormaiion, hy his Word vihich he 
Jheroed unto us, and the Statutes and Judgments that with fo bright a 
Light he hath dilcovered : And thus while the Wife gloried hi their 
Wifdom, the Mighty in their Might, or the Rhh in their Kiches-, in this 
would we glory with a nobler Triumph, that the Lord hath given 
us in fuch a manner to know and underjtand him. 

Before we leave this Subjedf, we lhall obfer\'e onc^Thing which 
poflibly might influence our Reformation, and be in ibme Meafure 
the Reafon of its making a happier Progrefs with us than it did 
with others. 

Amongfl the feveral Rroteflant Churches that departed from Ro.me, 
there was this remarkable Difference, that with lome the Altera¬ 
tion of Religion happened under the Proteftion and by the Aflx- 
{[ance ot the Civil Government ■, fuch as were in Authority fell in 
with the Defign, and Kings and Princes were the'Chief who promo¬ 
ted it, and put themfelves at the head of the P^ormatisn fo that a 
Change was made in the eftablilhect Religion without any Confu- 
fiqn or Irregularity; and this was in particular the fo much boafted 
of Privilege of the Church of England. 

In other Places, the Prince ftuck clofs to the old Way, adher’d 
to the Idolatry and Tyranny of Popry, and employed nis Power 
and Authority in crufliing the Reformation, and perfecuting thole 
who embraced it; which brought the Profeflors of the true Religi¬ 
on under a Necelfity to maintain hy Arms the Freedom of their Con- 
fciences,and the Liberties of theirCountiy, againfl the Fury of then- 
arbitrary Sovereigns; whereby the Conftitution was expos’d to 
mighty Convullions and Difqrdcrs, and the Light of the Gofpel, 
which then begun tofhinc inks Brightnefs, feemed to be obfeured 
by the Blood and Confulion which accompanied its Rife and Pro- §refs: Yet, through the admirable Management of Divine Provi- 

ence, th? uncommon Purity of our Reiormation feems to be in 
fome Meafure owing to thefe difadvantageoiis Circumit.ances of it. 

A mighty Zeal ammated our Fathers, who had been enlightned 
by the Gofp?l» and were making their yVay out of Babylon-, their 
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Breaftswerfe inflamed with an ardent Love toTruth,and theirAfFe- 
(ftions enlivened by a warm diflntereftedRegard to itsInterefts:They 
were ftruck with Amazement at the terrible Bondage which had 
lor fo many Ages enflaved the World, and the thick Darknefs of 
Superftition and Ignorance in which the Church was overwhelmed i 
the fatal Confequences and roonftrous Abfurdities hereof awakned 
their Refentment againft Mtichriji, filled them with Horror at his 
Abominatipns, and put Life into their Endeavours t They refol- 
ved immediately to believe nothing but what the Scriptures taught* 
and to make thofe Divine Oracles the Meafure of their Worihip 
and Government, as well as the Standard of their Dodrine. 

The generous Spirit of Liberty breathed with an univ^erfal Vi¬ 
gour, and the' noble Soul of the Reformation envigorated every 
Part; fo that no Diflindion was made of C>ays and Ceremoniest 
which were alike deftitute of Scripture-Support. They did not 
apply themfelves to pick out from amongll the reft, the faireft: 
and leaft hazardous Fruits, that were nouriflied by humane Fancy 
and Art, nor did they ftand to make a Compofition with the De¬ 
generacy of Religion ; but the Spirit and the Genius of the Reforma¬ 
tion, like a mighty Torrent, bore all down before it, that had'noc 
the Apojielical Times to keep it up ; And the People did not thca 
confult with Flefh and Blood, or make worldly Politicks or earthly 
Views diftinguifh betwixt Things which were alike blamable and 
unwarrantable and therefore we find, wherever this heroick Zeal 
animated our Fathers, and the Spirit of the Reformation was not 
hemmed in' by fome outward Reftraints, that it univerfally 
fpread its Influence through every Branch of Worfliip. Thus, 
in Holland, Switzerland, France, feveral Parts of Germany, &c. and in 
our own Country,where the Reformation begun amongit the People, 
though difeouraged by the Civil Magijirate, the abovenamed Ad¬ 
vances in the Purity and Simplicity of JTorJhif and Government were 
made. 

Whereas, tho’ it was in fome Refpeds the Happinefs of our 
neighbouring Church, that Matters were carried on with more Re¬ 
gularity, and the Interefts of Religion grew up under the Shadow 
of lawful Authority j yet this very Thing feems to have deprived 
the Spirit of the Reformation of its unlimited Freedom, and re- 
ftrained its Efficacy : Nor could that heroick Zeal,which glow’d in 
the Breafts of our Fathers, exert it felf fo univerfally, and with fo 
difFufive Influences j bccauie, as the Reformation v/as there aflifted 
by fecular Foxoers, fo it was modelled according to their Tafte and 
Humour i Flefh and Blood bore a Share in the Counfels which ma¬ 
naged it, and an Intermixture of worldly Politicks and Interefts 
ftopt its Progrcfsi and overfhadowed its Purity and Beauty by 
fome Remains of the old Superjlitions. 

Henry VIII. all whofe Zeal againft Rome took its Rife from the 
Impemofity of his own Paftlons, and terminated wholly in himfelf^ 
had little Thought of making any Changes, but fuch as might be 
fubfervient to his Luft and Ambition; And that great Frincefs, 
.who, it Biuit be own’d, was mov’d by greater Views? was yet in 

every 
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every Thing a Lover of and Magnificence; and therefore ths 
Wbrjhip which wis reformed by her, was neceilitated to retain a 
great Part of its Show and Ceremony, which fhe was fo fond of, and 
which in all Places are too agreeable to the Tafte of the Rich and 
Great, whole depraved Appetites naufeate the Simplicity of Divine 
Things : In the fettling ot EcckfiaJHcal Affairs^ the Genius of the 
Court intermix’d it fell with, and in fome Inflanccs prevailed over 
that ot the Gofpel; and both the Government and Worjhip were too 
much adapted to the Model of the Civil Conjlitution, and to the Hu¬ 
mour of fecular Greatnefs, and framed fo as to become fubfervient 
to the Views and Defigns of the Prince-, whereby the Spirit of the 
Kefermation was extremely enervated, and could not exert it felf 
with fo much Life and Succefs, as it did in thofe Places where 
there was not fo much Room for the Influence of fuch Principles, 
the People having reforrned of themfelves, without the Sovereign, 
And what indeed the native Tendency of the Reformation every 
where was, had it been left to its own Genius, feems to appear 
from the Condud and Doftrine of many of the firft Reformers of 
the Church of England, whole Principles were of the fame Nature 
with ours, and plainly lead the fame Way. 

As all Courts are in Love with Magnificence, and dote with 
Fondnefs on the rich and fplendid Appearances of an external 
Majefty and Elevation 5 and as the Maxims of Princes are almoft 
every where the fame, fo we find the Reformation was in fome 
Meafure managed in a Suitablenels thereto, in the feveral Coun¬ 
tries where it was carried on by the Civil Government, and modell’d 
by the Interpofition of the Prince: Thus in Sweden, Denmark, Scc. 
as well as in England, their Ecclefiajlical Government and religious 
Devotions breathe more of the Air of the Court, and are more ad- 
jufted to the Maxims of fecular State and Grandeur. 

AT'HIRD PVRPOSE which the Chrijlian Churches have all 
1 along propos’d to themfelves in publifliing their Confejfio'ns, 

was. That they might contribute to the mutual Comfort and Edi¬ 
fication of one another, maintain a good Correfpondence, and cn- 
creafe brotherly Love, by fhowing now far, and in how momen- 
tuous Things they agreed together. 

A Soul inflam’d with the Love of God, and animated by a fer¬ 
vent Zeal for Religion, cannot mifs to feel a fenfible Pleafure,when 
its Interefts flourifh in the World, and Truth and Purity make 
Advances, or maintain themfelves amidfl the powerful and vigi¬ 
lant Enemies which the Church is always furrounded by, and the 
dangerous Snares and Difficulties it hath to grapple with : For, as 
all me faithful Subjefts of the Mejfiah’s Kingdom obey him with the 
moft unconftrain’d Willingnefs, and love him with the warmeft 
Affections •, the Glory of his Empire becomes the deareft Objed of 
their Wifhes ■, and the brighter it grows, and the more his Throne 
is exalted, the greater Joy flows into their panting Hearts •, and 
each of the Viftories which Light and Trutn obtain over Error 
and Ignorance, is attended with louder Acckmations» and carries 

alongfc 
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aTongfi with It into their Souls a more exquifite Delight, than ever 
the greateft Conquefts of the braveft and happiefl Generals occafion- 
ed to the Citi'x.en that was moft zealous for the Glory of his Coun¬ 
try and the Honour of Rome. 

And therefore thofe Churches, which embrace the fame Doftrines 
of Chriftianity, do, by publifliing Authentick Declarations of their 
Faith, give mutual Satisfadiion to one another, and yield to the 
whole Body that Pleafure, which a Soul infphed with the high- 
eft Efteem and AfFedion for Truth, muft receive from its Propa¬ 
gation and Advancement in the \Vorld : And, as every Sinner that 
IS converted upon Earth, gives Life and Vigour to the Satisfadion 
of Heaven it felf, and is a Source of Delight to the Angels j fo the 
new Difcoveries which every Saint on Earth pn make of a Church 
or a Perfon’s maintaining the lame Faith with himfclf, efpecially 
when it may ^ abandoned and vilified by thofe about him, will 
enliven his Spirits, and comfort his Soul. But we hope that our 
Confejjlion will in a peculiar Manner gain this End, fince it belongs 
to a Church, all the Members whereof, as we have Reafon to be¬ 
lieve, fincerely maintain the Faith contained in it, without impo- 
fing upon themfelves and the World by artful Diftindions and Sub- 
tilties, or making ufe of the Arguments of Blood and Perfecution 
to preferve or propagate that Faith. 

And the only Reafon why Men have not a feeling Value of the 
Noblenefs and Excellency of this End of Co»fej]ions, is, becaufe fo 
few are infpired with an affedionate Regard for Religion and 
Truth, and make Jerufalem their chiefefi. Joy. The degenerate Profef- 
fors of Chriftianity fo univerHlly preferring their own Things to 
thofe of Chrijl; and fo they are little affeded either with the Rage 
and Prevaiency of his Enemies, or the Triumphs of his vidorious 
Grace znA Love in the World* 

The feveral Churches of Chrift fcattered throughout different 
Kingdoms, by whatever Peculiarities they be diftinguiflied from one 
another, do yet compofe but one Society, and are all Members of 
that one Body whereof Chrijl Jefus is the Head : Whenever they me¬ 
rit that Name, they are animated by the fame Spirit, governed by 
the fame Maxims, and envigorated by Strength, and Courage, and 
Perfeverance, derived from one Source, and drawn from the fame 
Wells of Salvation: The Relation which they ftand under to their 
common Lord and Saviour, joins together all the Subjeds of this 
glorious Kingdom by the ftrideft Bonds of Union, and lays them 
under inviolable Obligations to every Thing which can tend t® 
promote it, and to the moft intimate Friendlliip, ardent Love and 
univerfal Charity. 

Hence all the Churches, how diftant foever in Place and Condi¬ 
tion, whether in a flourifhing or perfecuted State, and tho’ differ¬ 
ing, it may be, in Complexion and fome lefs remarkable Features, 
ought to maintain an uninterrupted Communion, and keep up that 
Feuowjhif with one another, which they all enjoy voith the Father and 
the Son : And it were to be wiflied, that more even of an external 
Union and Friendfhip, a Communication of Counfels and Occur¬ 

rences 
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rences, could obtain amongft Chriftiansj and that fuitable Me¬ 
thods could be fallen upon to beget a good Correfpondence, and 
keep up a Familiarity amongft the feveral Churches, who are ail 
hnptix.ed into the fame God and Saviour. 

Now one ofthefe Things by which the 0/ Chriffs myjli- 
cal Body are to maintain rtiutual Communion^ is the Samenefs of their' 
Faith and DoHrwe^ and an Agreement in a Belief of thefe important 
Truths of Religion which are taught in the Gofpel: Hence the 
Jpcfile,’ recommending Unity ansongft Chriftians, and fliowing 
wherein it confifts, mentions Faith as one confiderable inftance, 
Fph. 4. One Lord, fays he^ one Faith, one Ba^tifm ■, and ’tis repre- 
febred as the Defign of all divine Ordinances, That they may he 
Irought in the Unity 0/ Faith, and the Knowledge of the Son of God unto x 

ferfeSl Man. Now it will be eafily perceived how well adapted 
Creeds are to promote this Ad of Chrtjiian Communion. 

“Fhc Church oiScotland therefore, by this her ConfeJJton, embraces 
with the fincereft Love and Friendfhip, and joins in the moft ex- 
tenfive Fcllowftiip with all thole through the World that receive 
the fame common Faith, and declares her inviolable Affedion and 
Unity with all fuch as believe the important Truths of the glori¬ 
ous entertain the Hope of the g’^eat Salvation, and the ne- 
celTary Means to attain it: Though the nearer they approach to 
her in the Belief of thofe Truths that may be of an inferior Na¬ 
ture, this Communion becomes ftrider and more intimate. 

It hath eccafioned a fenfible Concern to all who value Religion 
and Goodnefs, and hath been the frequent Objed of their R^rct 
and Sorrow, that there fhould be fo many lamentable Divihons 
amongft the Protejlant Churches, who were united together in throw¬ 
ing oft the Take of Antichrijl, and in their generous EffoAs againft 
that fpiritual Tyranny, and feemed all then to be animated by the 
fame noble Spirit, and to move towards the fame End; but have 
fince, to the Reproach of our holy Religion, and the Scandal of 
Adverfaries, given v/ay to a Spirit of Fadion and Difeord, crum¬ 
bled into Parties, and formed diftind Seds, Lutherans and Calvi- 
tiijls, Fresbyterians and Epifco^als, &c. have feparated from one ano¬ 
ther under different Denominations, fet up interfering Interefts, 
and purfued contrary Meafures. 

How much foever it were to be wilhed, it can fcarcc indeed be 
ever expeded,while we breathe the impure and cloudy Air of thefe 
lower Regions, that fincere Chriftians Ibould agree in all their 
Opinions about fmaller Matters, and their Notions concerning the 
Crrcumftantials of Religion ; fince u-s here know hut in part, and fee 
darkly as through a Glafs: A perfed Agreement in Judgment, and 
abfolute Uwfo 0/ are referyed for that World of Light and 
Purity, where God himfelf being the Sun, the invariable Light of 
Truth, flows, without an inlerpofing Cloud, intq all thofe pu¬ 
rified Souls, that are perfedly fit to entertain it in its unmixed 
Glory._ 

But it is a melancholy Confideration, and altogether inexcufable, 
when Charity is tlie peculiar Charader of our Religion, and whc!> 

’ti# 
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*£is one of its pkineft as well as moft important Precepts, That 
fiudying mutual Forbearance, xvherzunto xue have already attauted, tye 

Jhould all -walk by the fame Rule,and mind the fame Things j That vet Fra- 

leflants fhould be more alienated from one another in their Affecti¬ 
ons, than they aie divided in their Sentiments ; and that the le- 
veral Parties, upon numberlefs Occafions, maniteft the greateft 
Bitternels and Hatred^ainft one anocher^ and give a Looie to all 
the Impetuohty of Pamon and Rclentment and Envy; load one 
another with the blackeff Calumnies, and exert the greateft 
Warmth and Keennefs of a tarty-Zeal in a mutual Oppolicion, and 
that even where Matters arrived not to lb great an Extremity t 
Univerlal Experience is too fruitful an Evidence, that a Difference 
of Sentiments in religious Matters, efpec>ally amongll ieparate 
Churches, is attended with a Coldnefs of Affedion, and a Faincnefe 
and LangtiiOiing it not a total Extindion of Love ; as if a Dif- 
agreement in Opinion or Zeal for a Truth, of confeffedly fmaller 
Importance, could excufe a Contempt of the moll momentuouS 
Commands of our Saviour, and a Trampling on thofe Graces, the 
begetting of which in us, is the Defign of his Stfferings and the 
Scope of all his DoBrines, and which will remain the Glory’and 
Ornament of a heavenly Religion, when vidoriqus Charity will 
fhine with an imdiminiOied Beauty and Luffre, after the Grave 
hath drawn a Shadow erver Faith and Hope. 

Now there arc few Things which will conduce more fuccefs- 
fully to beget thefe noble Virtues of Chrijlianity, revive Moderation 
and Forbearance amongft the Frotejlant Churches, and maintain a 
friendly Correfpondence ; than a right In^rovement and an at¬ 
tentive Conlideration of their feveral Confejjtons of Faith : Becaufe 
thereby it will be evident that they agree not only in the effential 
Foundations of Religion, but in all the Principles of fpecial Mo¬ 
ment j and that thefe which any of them differ about, arenov/ife 
comparable to the others, cither for their Number or Importance. 
One fhould think that an Agreement in any Principle of Moment, 
fhould be at leafl as apt to warm the Affedions of Chrijiians, and 
infpire thern with a mutual Love 5 as a Difference in another* 
pferhajDS dilputable. Opinion, and a pretended Zeal for Religion 
in maintaining it, are effedual to engender Strife and Animofity. 

Would therefore the feveral Parties of Frotejlants but ferioufly 
I confidcr in what great Things we all concur, That we are the 
i Subieds of the fame Almighty King, and equally profefs our Hope of 

the common Salvation j That we agree all in the Belief of being 
the Meffiah, of the glorious Things that a Chriftian is raifed to the 
Expedation of, and the proper Means to attain thefe BldfrngS 
the Faith and Obedience of the Oofpel 5 That we join in the Principles 
of the Reformation, and profefs a mutual Abhorrence of the Idola- 
fry and Abominations of the Antiohrijiian Churchy and thus have »it4 
Hope, one Faith, one Baptifm : In a Word, did we confider that Men 

1 of all thefe Divifions may be alike Pilgrims and Strangers in this 
^ World, animated by the Profped'of the Regions of Light and Day# 
p li’hen the Clouds that now darken and perpk.\ tiS wul be entirely 
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diiTipated, and may all in Sincerity make Religion their principal 
Study» and agree in their Choice of God for their Portion and pre¬ 
ferring the Honour of Cifri/i to their quickejl Joys j how would the 
Meditation hereof ftifle our angry Pafllons, and cool our unnatu¬ 
ral Heats ? Our being united in the Love and Service of our com¬ 
mon Majkr, would reconcile the keeaeft Difputants, and blunt the 
Edge of Controverfy ■, we would be afliamed of our Uncharitable- 
nefs and Impatience, and blufli at the Treatment we give to thofs 
tliat may be Members of the fame Body whtnof chriji is the Head : 
Our Hearts would relent, and our Bowels would be moved, when we 
reflected on the Endearments of a heavenly Fricndfhip, which, 
notwithflanding of our prefent little Differences, we may all be 
exalted to the eternal Enjoyment of: And fure, could there be any 
Shame in that happy Place, no doubt we would be then confoun¬ 
ded at the Sight of many there, whom we treated as Enemies upon 
Earth, and purfued with bitter and incurable Refentments or Pre¬ 
judices. 

Did we thus improve the Harmony of the Trotejiant ConfeJJrons, 
we’d enabrace one another with the warmeft AfFe<ffions, and ma¬ 
nage our Debates with Coelnefs and Moderation ; And we are 
furc Controverfiesfweetned with Temper and Charity, would be 
much readier to gain Converts, and bring us to an Uniformity ; 
than the Way in which they are at prefent managed : An extenfive 
Charity, and a noble Freedom of Love that are unconfined by 
the little Diftinftions of Parties and Schemes, would unite good 
Men of all Denominations, and make Virtue and Piety every 
where efteem’d and loved ; and that Warmth and Zeal which are 
fo ufelefly or hurtfully fpent in our intefline Feuds, would be 
employed in a vigorous Oppofition to our common Enemies, and 
joint Efforts againft the prevailing Intereft of Darknefs and Wic- 
kednefs. 

Upon this Occaffon it will not be improper alfb to obferve. 
That by comparing together the DoBrines of the Frotejlant Churches^ 

it will appear, that as to thefe Opinions in which we differ from 
our Neighbours in iko\xt(joveTnmentznAWorJ[hi^, we have 
on oiir Side a better Claim to the Suffi'ages of all thofe Churches be¬ 
yond Sea, who with us threw off B.omiJh Xokt-, and that thofe 
dillinguiffied by the Name of High Church, who have ftretched their 
Schemes about the abfolute NecelTity of EpfcO^al Ordination, Bapifm 
and Communion, in fach an extravagant Manner, muff together with 
us and their own unchurch almoft all the other Frotejlants 
butthcmfelves ; which plain Confequence will readily expofe their 
narrow Bigottry and Vanity to Contempt with all who have a Va¬ 
lue for the Frotejlant Caufe j and we hope that the ranking with 
Heathens and Publicans fo many great and good Men, at once dam- 

all the Heroick Martyrs of the Reformation, may fill even them- 
feUes with Horror, beget in them fome Remorfe, and engage them 
to_ examine a little more coolly the Nature and Tendency of lb 
wild and uncharitable Principles, 
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As for iii we pity their impotent Malice, and ai^ content to run 

the common Fate of ProtefiantS; Their Thundm and ExcommHni^ 
cMtions breed no Difturbance in our Confciences, fincc we know 
they are fo contradidory to the Spirit and Genius of Chriftianity^ 
and whatever Imprelfions they may make here ^low upon blind 
and/««ow* Minds, we are in no Fears of their impohng on our 
great Msijler, or becoming of Reputation in the Kingdom'of Love and 
charity. 

Some other Things might be obferved. which will be as convc- 
niently mentioned at the End of this Preface, 

WE come now to confider the Second general End for 
which Confeflions of Faith were framed, namely to 
fccure the Purity of the chrijiian Lohlrine from the ma¬ 
ny contagious Herejtes which in all Ages have infefted 

the Church; to diftinguilh betwixt thofe who were infefted by pre¬ 
vailing Emr, and fuch as perfevered in the uncorrupted Faith of 
the G^^l, and fo to difeover who in this Rcl^ft fliould be admit¬ 
ted into the Co»»7»«wzo» of or might without Danger to Reli¬ 
gion and Truth be ordained to, or continued in the facred 
of the Miniflry j for which Purpofes Subscriptions were required to 
certain Articles, that were fuited to the Circumftances of the Churchy 
and contradifted the principal Errors which prevailed in different 
Ages, and the Danger whereof was moft apprehended. 

Creeds and ConfeJJions have been thus ufbd as a Teft of Orthodoxy 
in all Ages and in all Places: Every Body who is in the leaft at¬ 
tainted with Ecclefiaftical Affairs, knows the Sentiments and 
Praftice of the ancient Church about this Matter; befides the fhoitcr 
Creeds, which were univerfally received ; upon any Difference that 
arofe amongft the Fathers, Councils were fummoned, and were 
madej to which all were obliged to yield their Affcnt, who had 
a mind to continue in Communion with the Church nor did they 
confine their Determinations to Matters of Importance, but doubt¬ 
ful Opinions which had no great Influence on either the Doftrines 
or Precepts of Chriflianityj were made the Subjefts of fierce Con- 
tefts and pofitive Decifions. . 

In the declining Ages of the Church,- when a thick Darkriefs 
overfpread the World, and all the Freedoms of a Chriftian, and 
the Liberties of a Man were trampled under the Feet of a tyrannical 
Domination which univerfally prevailed, this Ufe of Confeflions 
was among other Things miferably perverted, and proftituted to 
ferve the worft and cruellefl; Defigns ■, Topes and Councils pofTefTed 
themlclves of the facred Authority of the Scriptures, and claimed a 
blind and undifputed Submiflion to their infallible Decrees •, and Fire 
and Szoord were the neceffary Arguments to fupport Opinions, 
which difdained to fubmit to a fair Examination. 

At the Reformation, when our heroick Fathers made fo glorious a 
Stand Cor their ChrilUan Liberty, and threw off the fhameful 

c a, which 
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winch had been wreathed by Korat about the Neck of the World 5 
tho’ they received the holy Scriptures as the only Rule of their 
Faith ; and detcfted any pretended Infallibility which could be cdab 
Hied by Topes and Councils^ and an abfolute SubmilTion to their De- 
cifions: Yet they did not altogether rejedt Creeis and Confe^ons, but 
redifying the great Abules ot them,fl:ill continued them asaMeans 
ot preferving the Purity oi Chriflian Dodrine, and preventing the 
fpreading ot Henfy. 

Hence all the Trotsjiant obliged at leaft their Mnijlets, to 
diiclairn thole Er/ors which then obtained, and were in greateft Ha- 
2:ard ot being propagated, and to own thofe momentuous Truths 
which any Hircticks endeavoured to overturn; and- for that End to 
fublcribetlie publick ConfeJJlons, that were calculated to the differenc 
Circumflances ol the feveral Churches : They hereby alfo inten¬ 
ded to maintain an Uniformity anA Harmony in the publick Admhvjira-' 

lions of the Church, which is of fo great Conlequence to its Peace and 
Happinels; and to feeure it againfl tliol’e AnimoUties and Ddbr- 
ders, which mull: naturally flow from the Paftors of any Place teach¬ 
ing the People different and contradidory Opinions. 

Agreeabiy hereto the Duke oi Wirtemberg exprelles himfelf in the 
Vl'cl3.ce to the Wirtemberg ConfeJJion, “ Magna hominum pernicie fit, Ji 
“ aut fens nude omnes bibunt, veneno inficiatur, aut publica moneta adidte- 
“ retur : Malta autem majore jitpernicie Ji coelejlis DoBrina, e qua fahes 

univerfji Ecclcjiet pendet, vanitate &> impietate corrumpatur •, conJiituimM 
** igitur hoc ?ioJlrdi confejjionis Scriptum, quod pauch fummum DoBrinA conti- 

net, propowere, at fontem ver& falutarU DoBrinA purum atque integrum in 
‘‘ Ecclejiii noJlr-Z Regionis confervaremas, &> monetam quA nobis imaginent 

ccclejlis Patris refert a corruptione (jquod in nobis ejl^ tueremur.” This 
End of Confeffions is in like Manner accounted for by the Polo»ia» 
Churches, ‘‘ ^i diBia confenfus nofier (fay they) haBenus a nobis non 
“ modo ejl fideliter firvatiis,fed etiam deiiiceps in aliquotgeneralibiiSSynodU 
“ renovatus co-:jirmatus,-lUis qui litium fcintillas exciture videbantur 

ingenue correBis, ac intra limites pads reduBis, atque ita vinculo conciyr- 
“ diA &= amcrisfraterni arBius aJlriBo. ” And after mentioning fornc 
Other Defigns of their Confeffion, they add what follows. “ Aa 

fi qui forte etiam inter nos reperirentur Philauti, qui commumem tranquilli- 
“ talem turbare niterentur, fcatidalaque, excitarent &> patientia fratrujtt 

abktentes, commoniti non fe cohiberent: ejfe contra eos in promptu jujium Eo- 
‘‘ eleJiaJiicA DifeiplinA rigorem, ut coerceantur, contumaces ex Ecclejta cont- 

munioneque nojlra, authoritate Canonum Synodicorum excludasitur.” Fof 
this End alfo the Articles of the Church oi England are faid to be com- 
poled, For the avoiding of the Diverjities of Opimons, and forthe JlabliJhing 
of Confent touching true Relig.'on. And it flaall appear more particularly 
afterwards how far and in what Manner, the ConfeJJioti of the Church 
of Scotland is made fiibfervient to this End. 

But with how conflant and general foever a Confent, the 
Chrijlian Churches have required from their Mtniflers or Members^ 

an Aflent to the feveral Articles of eftabliffied by them ; this 
Ufe of Confejitns hath had many Adverfaries, and is exclaimed 

againft 
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egainfl anti oppofed by a Variety of Parties, who tho’ t/iey agree 
in a common Difefteem and Averiion to Creeds^ may be moved 
herein by very different Springs, and purliie different Phids- 

In general the warmeft Oppoficion, and the londtft Clamours 
againlt ConfeJJkns, have been railed by thofe who being the leffer 
and weaker Part of the Society, had not the framing of them) nor 
were able to adapt thepublick Sta^tdctri to their own favourite Schemes 
and Kotioas: Such were angry at Corifejftons, not fo much becaufe of 
their Abfurdity or Inconveniencies, but becaufe they were not 
theirs ; and a Change of this little Circumfiance would have foon 
diflipated all the frightful Images of Tyranny Ignorance and Im- 
pjition, whcrebv they had rendred Compofitions ofthis Nature lb 
extremely terrible, and at once reconciled them to Liberty and Reli¬ 
gion and Lecirmtig. 

Every Day’s Experience fliows how natural it is for the greateft 
Part of Mankind to grumble at Meafurcs of which they have not 
the Dirediion, and to reprefent the Determination of any Society as 
nnjiift and arbitrary, when the Reins of Government arc not in their 
own Hands nor is it improbable but this is the lecret Spring which 
hath in all Ages given Vigor to the Contempt and Hatred ihowed 
to Articles of fecith: Thofe who v/ere outvoted in Conncils became 
eafily impreffed with Prejudices againff all their Aftings, and foon 
entertained unfavourable Notions of the Authority which they 
claimed ; and whenever an eftabliflaed fonfejjion contradided their 
particular Opinions, it awakened their Refentment and Ibwred 
their Temper, and they looked upon llich a Confejji^n as their decla¬ 
red Enemy ; and were therefore naturally led not only to vilify and 
expofe it, but to give the moft hateful and dcfpicable Ideas of all 
Creeds and ConfeJJions, that thereby they might effedually blunt the 
Edge of a Weapon which, they faw turned againff them ; and as 
Vanity, Pride and Ambition, thefe ffrong felfidi PaUions, thus 
intermixed themfelves with the Queftion, and animated their 
Quarrel with Conteflions of Faith, it will be eafily conceived how 
warm and zealous the Oppofition to them would become : And 
tho’ we ai'e far from thinking that this ftould be applied to all thofe 
who differ from us in their Sentiments concerning the 
Faith, yet we are afraid that what a great Man faid upon another 
Occafion concerning Reafon, may be applied to the prefent Purpofe, 
That feldont any are againfi ConjeJJions but vjbsn ConfeJJions are againjh 
them. 

Befides what we have now obferved, there are many whofe 
Opinions in other Matters influence their Notions concerning 
ConfeflionS) and determine them to treat Works of tlfib Nature 
as ufelefs if not hurtful Coropofures : Such as thofe W'ho maintain. 
That the Disbelief of any particular Doftrines is no great Hin¬ 
drance to the eternal Happinefs of a Perfon, provided he live up 
to his Knowledge and aft agreeably to his Sentiments and who 
If retch their Charity fo far, as to think that Men of all the Parties 
of Cforijlianity, or even of any of the different Religions which 
prevail in the World, may have an almolt equal Claim to the Fa- 
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vour of God, and be faved according to the different Methods of 
Religion which they embrace ■, all which Perfons muff naturally 
derpife Confcflions of Faith, the very Being whereof is founded 
upon the abfolute Necelfity or vaft Importance of the Beliet of 
fome Articles, in order to a Perfon’s being admitted to the Com¬ 
munion of the Church, or at leaft received as a publick. Teacher 
in it. 

And as the Dodrine of Religion is of fmall Moment with them, 
all the Means of preferying its Purity, and any Ties whereby Men 
can be bound to maintain it, muff appear infignificant and arbitra- 
ry i nor will they be at Pains to keep a Guard upon that, the lo- 
fing of which they imagine of fo fmall Confequence ; and there¬ 
fore the Socinians and others, whofe Charity in Matters of Saccula¬ 
tion is fo widely extenfive, look with an unfavourable Eye upon 
greeds, and become naturally Enemies to them : Nor do we believe 
it will be found an ill grounded Obfervation, That in Proportion 
to a Perfon’s Zeal for the Dodrincs of ChrilHanity, and his Opi¬ 
nion of the NecelTity and Excellency of divine Truths, his Efteetq 
of Confeflions will rife or fall, 

' As the Arntinians don’t feem to think an Agreement in 'DaSinne of 
fo great Moment to a Chrijlian Society^ nor are fo fenfibly affeded 
with Matters of Belief only, they alfo are no great Friends to Confef- 
jtons, but generally favour a Latitude in things of that Nature. Be- 
fides which, the Condemnation of their Opinions by the Synod o£ 
Poft,and the hard Treatment which they thought they then met with, 
fretted their Minds, and augmented their Prejudices againft Cireeds 
of every Kind, and the Councils which framed them j and therefore 
we find, that not only the learned E^ifeo^ius, but the Body of the 
E^monjlrants in the Ereface to their Canfejpon, tho’ they allow them to 
be fometimes ufeful upon other Accounts, inveigh bitterly againft 
them as a Tejl of Orthodoxy., and a Boundary within the Limits of 
which the Eajiors of the Cbmb fhould be confined in their Admini- 
Rrations. 

Confejfans of Faith are alfb no lefs eagerly oppofed,by thole who arc 
Enemies to all Government of the Church independent upon or di- 
flind frona that of the State j and would either entirely abolifh that 
Order which is diftinguiflhed by the Name of Clergy, or at moft 
allow them nothing but what is derived from the Civil Magiftrate; 
and would give the fame Rife and Nature to their Office with any 
other part of the Conftitution of the Commonwealth : Such Liber¬ 
tines bear a'natural Grudge at ConfeJJions,in common with every thing 
that isin any refped Ecclefiaftical; and pour the fame Contempt up¬ 
on them which they do on the Miniflry it felf, and all the Inftitu- 
tions of the Church, Befides that it may be jtiflly fufpefted that the 
mofl zealous Advocates of this Party are really beijh, diftinguillied 
with a thin Mask of Chriftianity j and therefore no wonder that 
they ftrive by all the Arts they are Mafters of, to run down any 
Method of preferving in their Purity the Dodrines of our holy 
Religion, and preventing the fpreading of Divifion and Herefie : 
The moil cckDratcd.Perfbrm^icG of this kindj fGems to be the 

Kighu 
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lR.igUs of the Chrijiiav Church, the Authors of which beftow a fuffici- 
ent Share of their Wit and Satyr upon this defign of Corfejflons, 
which we are now treating of. 

Were thefethe only Enemies which Creeds had to deal with, there 
would not be fo great caufe to fear the IfTuc of the Conteft ■, and 
OUT Church, which ftill remains perfwaded of their Ulefulnefs and 
Neceflity,would beeafy inaDifpute,wheretheyhad only to ftruggle 
with the common Enemies of Chrijiianity; But it were extremely 
unjuft to affirm that all the Oppolition which we find Co»feffon$ 
meet with, flows from thefe impure Springs of z fecret Injidelit)’, or 
at leaft a cold Unconcernednefs about the Dodrines of Chrijhauity ^ 
and itmuft be acknowledged that Perfons of a quite different Com- Elexion, and who are moved by Rcafons iiot lb inconfiftent with a 

ove to Truth and a fincere Value for Religion, have confpired in 
the Delign of abolifhing all Creeds and humane Tefis of Orthodoxy. 

Many whom in Charity we are bound to believe endowed with 
real Goodnefs, by amiflaken Fondnels for the truly noble Protef- 
tant Principles of Liberty and private Judgment, and by a milled Zeal 
for the honour of Divine Revelation, and the peculiar Authority 
of the holy Scriptures, and by other Reafbns of the like Na¬ 
ture, have been infenfibly determined to entertain very unfavour¬ 
able Sentiments of which they thought were fcarcely re¬ 
concilable with thefacred Prerogativ'es of the Bible, and the Pri¬ 
vileges of a Chriftian, and were afraid could not mils to be atten¬ 
ded with very unhappy Confequences : Though no doubt Inch 
plaufible Prejudices againfl; Confejjions, have upon other Accounts 
found an eafier Paffage into the Minds of thole, who being Dijfen- 
ters {tom ejlablijhed Churches, are, as we noticed above, naturally a- 
verfeto an Authority which they are notMafters of; or ofliich in the 
Ejlablijhment, as are confeiousot their having departed from the pub- 
lick Doftrine of the Church, and embraced Opinions inconliilent 
with its Articles. 

Such Prejudices againfl Confejjions have mightily prevailed of late 
amongft the EngUJhDiJfenters, and many have been imprefs’d there¬ 
by ; as appears particularly by fo great a Number’s having, c)n the 
occafion of a late unhappy Event, zealoufly declared their Opinion, 
that no Affent to any humane Forms lliould be required as a Term of 
Chi-ijUan or minijlertal Communion, that the Truths of Divine Reve¬ 
lation fhould beexprels’d only in the Words aird Phrales of the 
holy Scriptures, and that all other Trjfi of Orthodoxy Ihould be en¬ 
tirely laid aflde. 

The fame Thoughts of Confejjions feem alfo to be entertain’d by 
thofe of the Church of England, who are the moft zealous Advocates 
for Liberty, and claim a juft Share of our Efteem for their unwea¬ 
ried Labours in'Defence offoglorious a Caufcjand their heroickiOp- 
pofition toCiviloT EccleJiaJiicalTyranny. Several ofthe moftnotedMi- 
niflers and celebrated Authors in Geneva znd ^v;itx.erland, inch as the 
younger Turretine, OJlervjald, znd TTerenfelJius, mzy perhaps be reckoned 
cf the fame Pattyjand appeatiflfliiily enough to have received very 
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different Notions of ConfeJ^ons, from what thofe Churches formerly 
entertain’d. 

There are a great many Paffagesin feveral Authors which touch 
this Queiiion ■, but fo iar as we have had occafion to know, it is 
moft diredly handled and the Arguments againft Creeds are moft 
jilaufibly reprel'ented, by the Kemonjh'ants in the Freface to their 
Cenfejjio/i, and E^ifcojJtKs^s Defence of it ; by an anonymous Writing 
entitled, Vepace Ecckfis, rejiituenda Csnfiliumy publiOl’d by Ee Clu^ 
in his Bibliptheque t hoice, Tom. 7. pag. 401. by the Rights of the ChriJH- 
<*» Church, And principally by the ingenious Author of the Oecafa- 
aal Paper, V o L. II. Numb, ift, Of Orthodoxy, v/herc that Matter is 
j^ifeourfed oi with the greateh Strength, or rather Specioufiiels of 
Argument, andj the beautifullell Embellifhments of Wit and Lan- Suage, as well as with the keeneft Edge of Satyr j and where at 

le lame time that Creeds are expoied in the fevereft manner, a Re¬ 
gard is flill maintained for Reliaion, andfacred Matters are treated 
with a becoming Decency and Reverence. 

And indeed this is what affects us in the moft fenfible manner, 
that in defending the Uf’e our Church makes of her Confejjion, vve 
have to deal with Friends as well as Enemies ; and are obliged to 
enter the Lilts with thole, with whom we agree almolt in every 
thing elfe,'and yet difagree lb unfortunately about the necellary 
Methods of maintaining the Purity of that Faith, for which we all 
pretend an equal Regard, 

THat we may give our Readers a full and impartial View of this 
Matter,and do all the Jultice we are able to thole from whom 

we find our lelves obliged to differ, we fliall as fliortly as may be, 
reprefent the Grounds upon which the Clamour that hath of late 
heeu made againft Confefjions is railed, and the Reafons \vhich have 
determined many learn’d and fober Men to form Notions lb much, 
to their Diladvantage: Nor ffiaU’we willingly diffemble any thing, 
that may juftify the violent Oppofition made to Articles of Faith, 
pr may tend to render the Arguments againft them cither more 
convincing or more plaufible. 

They think then that any Xejfs of Orthodoxy of humane Compo- 
fure, ieem inconfiftent with that noble fundamental Principle of 
the Refo' rnation, iPhe abfolute FerfeElipn and Sufficiency of the holy Scrip- 
tare: to all the Furpefes of Truth and Salvation ; and that it is ill the facred 
Writings alone we can find the genuine Dodtrines of Chriftianity, 
where they are exprefled with a juft Extent and Perfpicuity, ancf 
therefore any other Forms of Dodrine become abfolutcly ulelefs. 
They think that no Plirafes can be fo well adapted to the Nature 
of Divine Things, or calculated to preferve the Purity of Religion, 
as thofe which the Holy Gkffi infpiring the facred Writers nath 
thought fit to ufe ; and that therefore the forming Creeds confifting 
of the Words oiMent Wifdom,is a notorious Difrefped to the facred 
Writings, and inconfiftent with that high Eftecm and Veneration 
which 'nould be paid them: And it argues a prefumptuous Confidence, 
a® ;f Men could devife Eipreftions that are more proper or cleared 

than 
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than thofe of the facred Oracles; or as il the Purity of Faith could 
be better maintained by humane Inventions: than by a Heady Ad¬ 
herence to the only Rule of ourFaith, and by thinking and Ipcak- 
ing as it does : It feems to be an evident Encroachment upon the 
Authority of the Bible, to fet up fubordinate Rules of Faith, 
which fhall lliare with it in the deciding of Controver/ies, and be 
^pealed to as a Touchftone of Truth 5 and that with whatever fair 
Colouringsfuch a lAptence may be yarnilhed over, it really under¬ 
mines the*Foundations of our Religion, tends to create in the Peo¬ 
ple a Dil’efteem and negleft of the Scriptures, to make them build 
their Faith upon a humane Model, and Form their Judgment of o- 
thers, not by the Conforrnity of their Sentiments to Divine Reve¬ 
lation, but Dy their implicitc Alfent to the efta'olifhed Creeds : Up¬ 
on which account thofe who are zealous for the Honour ofjDivine 
Revelation, cannot fail to apprehend the difmal Confequences of 
Pretenlions fo injurious to it, and look down w’ith Anger and Con¬ 
tempt upon its unworthy Rivals. 

The very Frame and Delign of ConfeJJtons, feem to them alfb to 
be an Invafion upon the Rights of Mankind, and the Liberties of 
aChriftian, by which every Perfon hath a Title to examine im¬ 
partially all Doftrines propofed to him, and then judge for him- 
lelf, efpecially in Matters of eternal Importance, and which refpe<fl: 
a Religion, that not only allows but commands the Hrifteft Enqui¬ 
ry into all the Parts of it, and which can never fubfift without a 
Freedom of/Thought, and a rational Choice : No Man therefore, 
or Society of Men nav;e Authority to judge for another, and corn- 
pole Syftems of Do/trines to which they can demand his Alfent i 
and as fuch a Claim is aifuming and arbitrary, fo it is mean and in¬ 
glorious in a Chriftian to liibmit to it, and, contrary to the Com¬ 
mands of his heavenly Mafter, to call any Manila^iz upon Earth ; 

And he who yields his Neck to this Yoke ealily, betrays and gives 
“ up the rrioft valuable and unalienable Right of a reafonable &ea- 
“ tin e, to think for himfelf, fee with his own Eyes, aud in every 
‘‘ Matter to judge according to the beft Light he can get of the true 

Merits of a Caufe. () 
It appears tothem allb that the Authority claimed, even by the 

Trotejiaiit ConfeJJions of Faith, is bottomed upon the fame Founda¬ 
tions on which the Church of Rome hath ereded fo exorbitant a Do¬ 
mination, and fupported by the like Pretences; and that all Creeds g-adually tend to the fame execrable Tyranny ufurped by that 

hurch j that ’tis extremely hard to conceive what SubmilTion can 
be required to any humane Compofures, without eftablifliing them 
into Rides of Faith, and laying a Foundation for their being exalted 
to the fame high Place that is invaded by the Rajial Decrees: That 
this liath been the conftant Tendency of fuch Compofures, and 
an Elevation they afpired to5 and that all the plaulible Diftin- 
dionsthat were mads by their Abettors, and the modeft and fair 

Appear- 
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Appearances they might put on at the Beginning, ferved only to 
impofe upon the Weaknefsof the People, and make Attempts of 
this kind more dangerous. 

For as the learned Epifeopitts tells us, “ The Devil knows that 
« Tyranny is univcrfally abhorred by Mankind, and therefore he 
“ is too cunning to attempt the barefac’d Promoting of it: He 
“ more artfully flips in by undifeerned Chinks j and gradually 
‘‘ winds himfclf into a Station> to which he could not make his 

Way by the flraight Road. Firft he perl'wades Men in order 
‘‘ to preferve the Purity of Dodtrine, to compofe ConfeJJions about 
“ Matters that are not abfolutely necelfary to be known or believed, 
“ and thus far the Affair goes on eafily : Then he urges a Conient 
“ to thefe Articles as a Bond of Peace and Union j goqdfiill! 
“ Next Meafures muff be taken that this Confent be kept inviol- 
“ able, this alio is I’pecious enough, and is an Encouragement to_ 
‘‘ farther Advances ; therefore he loudly cries up the NecclTity of 
“ Forms and Creeds to be fubferibed, lb as not only a Conlcnt, 
“ but a Perfeverance in that Confent may be promifed. And this 
“ isthefirff vifiblc Step to the Tyranny of Men and tyrannical 
“ ConfeHions of Faith, by this way it is not hard for the Devil to 
‘‘ afeend to the higheft Elevation of Tyranny, efpecially iffuch a 
“ Creed be v'enerable for iw Antiquity, and unfliaken hath out- 

brav’d many Perlecutionsi if it hath been Ifoutly defended againff 
“ Adverfaries, and be fortified and recommended by the Blood of 

Martyrs who adhered to it; all thefe arc Supports and Helps by 
“ which the Devil makes way for eftablifliing the moff ambiti- 
“ ous Aims of humane Authority. 

And as the Power grafped at by the Church of Rome, is of the moff 
fatal Confluence to the Liberties of Mankind, and overthrows 
the moftellential Principles of all'Religion j they are jufUy jealous 
of the leaf! Approaches to it, and are perlwaded they ought to 
guard againftthe firft Appearances of that monffrous Power, and 
therefore abandon all humane Creeds, the Authority whereof they 
think looks that way. 

Upon this Account alfo, they think that thefe which 
impofe fuch ConfeJJions upon any Man, are flill rnore inexcufablc 
than the Rapifis ; “ And that Men who feparate from the Church of 
“ Rome on the Foot of a private Judgment, that pretend to no I»- 

fallibity, and own the Bible'to oc a perfedt adequate Rule that 
“ needs no Additions to eik it out and make it a complete Dirc- 
*' dory j that Men that live and breathe upon this Principle, and 
“ can juftify their own Condudf by nothing elfe; that they 
“ while they are engaged in a pretended Defiance to this implicite 
“ Faith, fliould yet make their own Sentiments and darling. 
“ Opinions the Standard of Truth and Orthodoxy, is both an Iniqui- 
‘ ty and a Folly not to be endured. (6) 

It 
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It is to be obfervcd alfo in their Opinion, that ConfeJlhns are only 

Engines of Force and lower j that they are tiamed by Inch as are up- 
permoft, fublcrvient to their own Schemes and Defigns ■, and muft 
always follow the Didates and Notions of the Majority, upon whom 
Error and Fancy have generally a ftronger Influence than Truth 
and Reafon, and therefore feem of very little Weight in deter¬ 
mining a Queflion, and extremely unfit Tools to promote the In- 
tereft of Truth and Freedom. They hinder Men from an impar¬ 
tial Enquiry, and prepoflefs their Minds with Prejudices: They na¬ 
turally peget in^eir Admirers, a mean, narrow and confined 
Turn of Thought 5 and contrad all his Faculties of realbning with¬ 
in the little Bounds of a Syftem, or a Creed made to his hand : 
They arc the greateft Difeouragement to Learning and Advances in 
Knowledge, by theHardfliips which they expofe any to, thatfliall 
dare to make further ProCTefsthan his Neighbours in the Difeove- 
ries of Truth, or recide from the old Maxims 5 they make Men 
afraid of redtfying their Miftakes, and hinder them from an un- 
biafled Search, left thereby they fliould find theFalfbood or Un¬ 
certainty of any Article of a Creed, which they have obliged them- 
felves to maintain: “ And thus they are the greateft Enemy, and 

the moft cffedual Impediment to the making or publifliing any 
“ new Difeoveries, how important, demonfttable, or ufeful fo- 

ever they be; they are a noble Security againft growing wifer 
“ than thofe who went before us, (c ) 

Such Creeds appear alfo to them to give their Votaries little and 
unworthy Notions of Chriftiaiiity, and of Church-Communion; 
and to make them confine thefe within the Limits of their own 
Farty and Schemes; And fo tend to beget in them a fowr uncharif 
able perfecuting Difpofition-, to infpire them with Rage and Fierceneft 
againft thofe who differ from them, and an Impatience of theleaft 
Contradiction; and fo inflame their Paftions, as to make them deaf 
to all Confideration and cool Thought: They breed in Men a 
haughty and imperious Temper,' and feed them with the Fancy 
that every Man fhpuld think as they do ; and thereby foment Ha¬ 
tred and Animoficies, till at length Men arrive at the Inlblence to 
ufurp the Judgment-feat of Chrift, and excommunicate and ana- 
thernatize all thofe whodifagree with them,and thereby they are of 
a Spirit entirely oppofite to the Genius of Chriftianity, and coun- 
teraftthegreat Dengnofit. They have a fatal Tendency to ex- 
tinguifh tnefe noble Virtues of our Religion, an unbounded Love,_ 
a diffuflve Charity, a mutual Forbearance ; and a Management of 
all Differences and Difputes with Meeknefs, Humility and an O- 
pennefs of Mind : And that therefore they are of the moft danger¬ 
ous Confequence to the Peace and Happinefs of Mankind, and a 
Scandal to our holy Profeftion ; and feem abfolutely inconfiftent 
with the Apoftles Rule, Phil. 3. I^. Let us therefore, as many as be per¬ 
fect, he thus minded : And if in any thing ye be otherways minded, God 

{ c) Oicajional Fape>\ Vol. 2. l.petge 14. 
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Jball reve*l evt» this unit you. v. l6. Nev^rthtlefs ■whireto we hubs itlresdy 
attained, let us walk by the fame Rule, let us mind the fame thing. 

It may be alledged allb, That fiich Tejis of Orthodoxy, and Deter¬ 
minations oI Councils, are extremely prejudicial to the Intcrclls of 
Goodnefs and Holinels among their Admirers : They make them 
naufeate pradical Religion, and fill their Heads with <*«>■/ 
e/ a fruHlefs Speculation, and divert them from their main Bufinefs 
of Chriftianity; fuch love naturally to be more employed in Mat¬ 
ters of doubtful Difputation, than in a lincere Obedience to the Laws 
of the Gofpel, and a r^ular Government of their Pailions and Ap¬ 
petites j they come eafily to depend upon their fuppofed. Orthodoxy,, 
and make up with it the Want of more valuable Qualities; and 
thus a contentious Zeal, a dogmatical Sciffnefsof Opinion, a fbwr 
and fcornful Ufage of others, with a proud uhcharitable Spirit of 
Jm^ofition and Anathematizing, fill the Room of all the noble and a- 
miable Graces of Religion. 

They think further, That their Notions of the Nature and Ten¬ 
dency of Creeii is juftified by theof the Church in all Ages, 
which (hows that they have been the Springs and the Fomenters 
of numberlefs Divifions and Diforders ■, whereby the Church hath, 
been torn to Pieces, and true Religion entirely loft amongft the 
fierce Cornbatants That they have been often framed to entangle 
the Confciences ol Mankind, to ftifle Truth and Light, and ferve 
the worft and bafeft Purpofes : That cunning ambitious Men 
have made ufe of them as Engines to lei-ve their Lufl of Power, their 
Avarice and their Cruelty} and have framed them fo as to exclude 
from any Influence in Church or State, thofe whole eminent Qua¬ 
lities they apprehended gave them a better Title than themlelves 
to the Efteem of the Pubhek : That there have been numberlefs 
Examples, where, by the help of thele Eejls of Orthodoxy, ignorant, 
revengful and felf-conceited Perlbns have overclouded the bright- 
eft Merit, and opprelled the lovelieft Virtues i, and in ftead of _a 
real Zeal for Truth, have thence taken occafion to gratifie their 
Paflions, and raife their Reputations, with a blind Multitude, up¬ 
on the Ruines of the beft Men and Chriftians. In a word, that ta 
order to a forcing an Aftent t® liich humane Compolures, the, 
bloodieft; Perfecutions have been raifed, and incredible Numbers 
facrificed for a Trifle : That as thefe melancholy Effeds loon ap¬ 
peared in the Church, lb the Difeal'e ftill increaled and no Bounds 
were fee to the Humour of Creed-making. 

For inthe firfl; Ages, different met, and pofitive Deci- 
ffons were haftily made about Opinions of no Moment, contradi- 
dory to one another, and frequently on both fides to common 
Senl'e, and yet they difputed them with an invincible Obftinacy> 
and impofed them upon one another wnth the utmoft: Violence, 
which was often attended with a mutual Hatred and Anathema's to 
the utter Diffradjon ol the Church, and Negled of the great Du¬ 
ties of our Religion : For to lb low an Ebb was Chriftianity redu¬ 
ced by thefe Methods, that Peace and Love and Charity were of¬ 
fered as a Vidim,to fo afry and coiiteraptible a Thing as tiie Eay of 
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the Cehlrat{o»*f Eafiee; nor was there any thing fo infignificant, bu 
at length DoSers came to wrangle about it, and Councils to decide 
and impofe it: And with the Lofsol Meeknefs and Forbearance, 
the llibflantial Truths ol the Gofpel were changed into inaftive 
liieltCs Schems and Religion dwindled into thin Subtilties, and en¬ 
tangling Intricacies. To remedy all thefe Evils, they think the only 
way is, to adhere dolly to the Scriptures, and rejedt all humane 
Compollires as Tejls of Orthodoxy, to exprels divine Truths only in 
the Words of the inipired Writers, and fecure to every Man the 
liberty of private Judgment.' 

In I'uch a Cafe they natter themfelves we lliould foon fee a happy 
Change on the Face of Things, Religion would Hourilh, an uni- 
verfal Love would difFufe it fell, and Peace and Vertiic again re¬ 
vive : Moderation would be the Ornament of a Difpute, and 
Minds that were united by Charity and Good-wilL would fooner 
arrivc at a Harmony of Sentiments alfo; or at leaR Differences in 
Speculation would not be attended with fo black a Train of Milchiefs, 
nor banidi away pradlical Goodnefs} Freedom of Thought 
and Learning would be encouraged, and Advances made in eve¬ 
ry Part of Knowledge ; Truth would not be opprefl'ed by Power, 
nor the LJnderftandmgsof Mankind fettered in Shackles of humane 
forging. 

Thus we havereprefented the chief Things, which may be 
brought to fupport the Sentiments of thofe who are declared 

Enemies to Confe'Jions; which we thought necelfary in order to 
give impartial Light to the Controverfic: And have been fo fai* 
from diiguiling any Thing that is plaulibly laid by thofe who dif¬ 
fer from us, that on the contrary we have endeavoured to give 
their Caule all the Strength thatfo narrow a Compafs could admit 
of. And it mull be acknowledged that thefe Reafonings are ex¬ 
tremely plaufible, and they may in fome Meafure excufe the Op- 
pofidon made to Creeds, tho’ they can’t juftifie it: For we hope it 
will appear that the Pradice,^ of our Church at leaft, is perfedly con- 
fillent with the Honour of the Scriptures, and the Liberties of 
Mankind ; that it hath none of the alledged pernicious Conl^ 
quences, but is in many Refpeds necelfary and advantageous; and 
that the Objedions we have mentioned hrike only againll thole 
who abule ConfeJJioits, or flow from an Unacquaintednefs with the 
juft Foundations upon which any Church may require an Aflent 
to fuch Forms of Dokrine j fo that the Adverfaries to Creeds ftrive to 
aboliOi what they fliould only reform, and iu ftead ot redifying 
Abufes, deftroy thefe Forms, and unhinge all Order and Govern¬ 
ment. 

Before we endeavour to defend the Management of our Church 
in this Affair, it will not be improper to ftace theMatter of Fad, 
which will be beft done by the following Ads of Parliament and 
ACembly relating hereto. 

ACTS 
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ACTS of PARLIAMENT. 
TVill. & Mary^ Pari. i. ScfT. x. Aft 5*? 

Aci ratifying the Confejfton of Faithy and fettling Pref- 

byterian Church-Government. 

“ R Sovereign Lord and Ladyj tke King and Queen’s 
“1 1 Maieftiesi and three Eftatcs of Parliament, corwrei- 
“ ving it to be their bound Duty, after the great Deli- 

verance that God hath lately wrought for tHs Church 
“ and Kingdom i in thefirft Place to fettle and fecure therein the 

true Proteftant Religion, according to the Truth of God’s Word, 
“ as it hath of a long Time been profefled within this Land: And 

alfo the Government of Chrift’s Church within this Nation, agree- 
“ able to the Word of God, and moll conducive to the Advance- 

ment of true Piety and Godlinefs, and theeflablifhing of Peace and 
Tranquillity within this Realm ; and that by an Article of the 
Claim of Right it is declared. That Prelacy, and the Superiority of any 

“ Office in the Church above Presbyters, is and hath been a great and unfup~ 
“ portable Grievance and Trouble to this Nation, and contrary to the Incli- 

nations of the Generality of the People ever Jince the Reformation, (they 
having reformed from Popery by Presbyters') and therefore ought to be aba- 

lijhed j Likeas by an Aft of the laft Seffion of this Parliament, Pre^ 

lacy is aboliflied. . , , . , 
“ Therefore Their Maiefties with Advice dndConfent ofthefaid 

“ three Eftates, do hereby revive, ratify and perpetually confirm, 
all Laws, Statuses and Afts of Parliament, made againft Popery 

*' and Papifts, and for the M^ntenance and Prefervation of the true 
“ Reformed Proteftant Religion, and for the true Church of Chrift 
“ within this Kingdom, in fo far as they confirm the fame, or are 
“ made in Favours thereof. Likeas, they by thefe Prefents ratify 
* and eftablifh the Confejfon of Faith^ now read in their Prefence, 
“ and voted and approven, as the publick and avowed Confeftion 
“ of this Church, containing the Sum and Subftance of the Doftrine 
“ of the Reformed Churches. ^ 

“ As alfo they do eftablifti, ratify dnd confirm the Presbyterian 
Church Government and Difcipline j that is to fay, the Govern-, 
ment of the Church by Kirk-SelTions, Presbyteries, Provincial 

“ Synods, and General Aflemblies, ratified and eftablifhed by the 
“ IkJ AB, Ja, VI. Pari, iz. Anno l'592, entituled. Ratification of the 

Liberty of the trew Kirk, &c. and thereafter received, by the general 
Confent of this Nation, to be the only Government of Chrift’s 
Church within this Kingdom ■, reviving, renewing and confirm- 
ing the forefaidi Aft of Parliament,-*. 

mu, 
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JVill. & Mary^ Pari, i. SefT. 4. A61:23. 
'AEi for fettling the Quiet and, Peate of the Church. 

“ U R Sovereign Lord and Lady, the King and Queen’s Ma- 
“ V-/ jefties, with Advice and Conlent of the Effaces of Parlia- 
“ ment, ratify, approve, and perpetually confirrn the fifth AB of 
“ the fecond Sej^on of this current Parliament, entitiiled, AB ratijy- 
“ ing the ConfeJJion gf Faith and fettling Presbyterian Church-Government in 

“ the whole Heads Articles and Claufes thereof. 
“ And do further ffatute and ordain. That no Perfbn be adnrit- 

“ ted, or continued for hereafter, to be a Minifler or Preacher 
‘‘ within this Church unlefs that he-fubferibe the CtnfeJJlon of 
“ Faith ratified in the forefaid fifth Ad of the fecond Sejfon of this 

Parliament, declaring the fame to be the Confeffion of his Faith, 
** and that he owns the Dodrine therein-contained, to be the 
“ true Dodrine which he will conflantly adhere to : And likewife 
“ that he owns and acknowledges Presbyterian Church-Govern- 

ment, as fettled by the forefaid fifth Ad of the fecond Seffion of 
“ this Parliament, to be the only Government of this Church, and 
‘‘ that he will fubmit thereto, and concur therewith, and ne- 
“ ver endeavour diredly or indiredly the Prejudice or Subverfion 
“ thereof. 

“ And their Majeflics with Advice and Confent forefaid flatute 
“ and ordain, That Uniformity of Worfliip, and of the Admini- 
“ flration of publick Ordinances within this Church, be obferved 
“ by all the faid Miniflers and Preachers, as the farnen are at pre- 

fent performed, and allowed therein, or fhall be hereafter de- 
“ dared by the Authority of the fame : And that no Miniffcr or 
** Preacher be admitted or continued for hereafter, unlefs that he 

fubferibe to obferve, and do adually obferve the forefaid Qni- 
formity.—— 

& Marj, Pari. i. SclT. 2. Aft 17. 
ABfor Vifitation of UniverfitieSy Colleges and Schoolsi 

“ U R Sovereign Lord and Lady, the King and Queen’s Ma- 
‘‘ Vy jefties, and the three Eftates of Parliament, confidering 

how neceflary it is for the Advancement of Religion and Lpr- 
*' ning, and for the Good of the Church, and Peace of the King- 
“ dom, that the Univerfities, Colleges and Schools be provided 
*' and ferved with pious, able and qualified ProfefTors, Principals, 
“ Regents, Mailers, and others bearing Office therein, well af- 
“ feded to Their Majefties, and the eftablifhed Governmgjnt of 

Church and State: Therefore their Majefties, with Advice of 
“ the faid three Eftates of Parliament do ftatute, ordain and enad, 
” That from this Time forth, no Profcflbrs, Principals, Regents, 

‘‘ Mailers, 
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Mafters, or others bearing Office in any Univerfity, College of 
School within this Kingdom be either admitted or allowed to 
continue in the Exercife ot their laid Fundions, but I'uch as do 

“ acknowledge and profefs, and ffiall fubferibe the ConfeJIion of Faith 
ratified and approven by this prefent Parliament- 

The fifth A£t of the ftcond SelTion of K. TVllliam and Q. 
is ratified by the fecond Aft, Self. 8. K. William, and by the third 
Aft of Q. 170Z, and by the fecond Aft of the firll Seff. of the 
firll Pari. Q. Aime. 

Q. Pari. i. SefT. 4. Adi 6, 
'AB for Jecuring the Prote/iant Religtotiy and Prsshyte^ 

rlan Ckmch-Govsrnmem. 

T T E R Majefly with Advice and Confent of the faid 
JlJ. Eflates ot Parliament, doth hereby eflabliih and 

“ confirm the true Proteftant Religion, and the Worfliip, Difci- 
‘‘ pline and Government of this Church to continue without any 
“ Alteration to the People of this Land in all fuce'eeding Gcnera- 

tions : And more efpecially, Her Majcfty with Advice and Con- 
“ fent forefaid, ratifies, approves, and for ever confirms the fifth 

Aft of the fecond Sellion of the firfl Parliament of King William 
“ and Qiieen Mary, cntituled, AS ratifyirg the CovfeJJion of Faith, and 
** fettling Presbyterian Church-Government, with the haill other Afts of 

Parliament relating thereto, in Profecution of the Declaration 
of the Eflates of this Kingdom containing the Claim of Right, 
bearing Date the Eleventh of A^ril, One thoufand fix hundred 

** and eighty nine. 
“ And Her Majefly, v/ith Advice and Confent forefaid, cxprcfly 

** provides and declares. That the forefaid true Proteflant Rcli- 
gion contained in the above-mentioned ConfeJJion of Faith, with 
the Form and Purity of VVorfhip prefently in ufe within this 

“Church; and its Presbyterian Church-Government and Difci- 
“ pline, that is to fay, the Gpvernment of the Church by Kirk- 

Sefllons, Presbyteries, Provincial Synods and General Aflem- 
“ blies, all eflabliilaed by the forefaid Afts of Parliament purfuant 
“ to the Claim of R'ght, flaall remain and continue unalterable; and 

that the faid Presbyterian Government fliall be the only Govern- 
‘‘ ment of the Church within the Kingdom of Scotland- 

“ And further for the greater Security of the forefaid Proteflant 
Religion, and of the Worfhip Difeipline and Government of 

‘•this Church, as above"eflablifhed. Her Majefly with Advice 
“ and Confent forefaid, flatutes and ordains that the Univerfitics 
** and Colleges of St. Andreves, Glafgow, Aberdeen, and Edinburgh, as 
“ now eflablidied by Law, fhall continue within this Kingdom for 

ever: And that in all Time coming, no Profedors, Principals, 
f* Regents, Mailers, and others bearing Office in any Univerfity, 

College 
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** College or School within this Kingdom be capable, or be ad- 
“ mitted, or allowed to continue in the Exercile of their faicJ 
“ Functions, but fuch as Ihall own and acknowledge the Civil 
“ Government in Manner prelcribed or to be preferibed by the 
“ Afts of Parliament: As alfo, tijac, before or at their Admiilionsi 

they do and (hall acknowledge and protefs, and fliall fubferibe 
to the forefaid Confeffle.i of Faith^ as the ConfelTion of their Faith,- 
and that they will pradife and conform thcmfelves to the Wor- 
rtiip prefencly in Ufe in this Church, and fubmit thcmfelves to 

“ the Government and Difeipline thereof, and nev'er endeavour di- 
“ rcftly or indiredily the Prejudice or Subverfion of the fame j and 
“ that betore the refpeftiye Presbyteries oi their Bounds, by what- 
“ foever Gift, Prefentation or Proviflon, they be thereto pro- 
“ vided. ... w 

“ And further Her Majefly with Advice forefaid, exprefiy dc~ 
** dares and ftamtes. That none of the Subjeds of this Kingdom 

fliall be liable to, but all and every one of tluem for ever free of 
“ any Oath, Teft or Subfeription within this Kingdom, contrary 

to or inconfiflent with the forefaid true Protcflant Religion, ana 
Presbyterian Church-Government, Worfliip and Difeipline as 

“ above eftabliflied j and that the fame, within the Bounds of 
*•' this Church and Kingdom, fliall never be impofed upon, or re- 
** quired of them in any Sort. 

** And laftly, That after the Deccafe of Her prefent Majefly, 
** (whom God long prelerve ) the Sovereign fucceeding to Her 
“ in the Royal Government of the Kingdom of Byitain, fliall 
“ in all Time coming, at His, or Her Acceflion to the Crown, 
‘‘ fwear and fubferibe that they fliall inviolably maintain and pre- 

ferve the forefaid Settlement of the true Protellant Religion, 
with the Government, Worfliip, Difeipline, Rights and Privi- 

** leges of this Church, as above eftabliflied by the Laws o this 
“ Kingdom in Profecutioii of the Claim of Right. 

“ And it is hereby ftatute and ordained that this Ad of Parlia- 
ment with the Eftablifliment therein contained, fliall be held 
and obferved in all time coming, as a fundamental and cfleatial 

‘‘ Condition of any Treaty or Union to be concluded betwixt the 
“ two Kingdoms, without any Alteration thereof, or Derogation 
“ thereto, in any fort for ever. As alfo that this Ad of Parliament 

and Settlement therein contamed, fliall be infert and repeated 
ill any Ad of Parliament that fliall pafs, for agreeing and con- 

“ eluding the forefaid Treaty or Union betwixtthe two Kingdoms; 
“ and that the fame fliall be therein exprefly declared to be a funda- 
‘‘ meatal and eflential Condition of the faid Treaty or Union in 

all time coming. 

Accordingly this Ad is declared to be a fundamental and eflen- 
tial Condition of the Union, and inferred in the Ad of Parliament 
of Scotland^ Intituled ratifying and approving the 'treaty of Union of 
the two Kingdoms of Scotland and England ; and in the Ad of the 
Parliament of England, Intituled An AFl far«/? Vnm of tha tvi» King- 

d dom.a 
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of EnglandScotland. Andonthezzd Day of Sepember ' 

I7M, Hi<?Maieily in His firft gciaeral Council, did take and lUb- 
Icribe the following Oath. 

/■ GEORGE King of Great Britain, France .tw-i Ireland, 
* Difen del' of the Faith, Scc. do faithfully Fromife and Swear that I 

‘‘ Jfjall inviolably maintain and preferve the Settlement of the true Protejiant 
“ F\eligion,with the Ciovernment,W'brJlnp,Difcipine,Right and Privileges of the 

Church of Scotland, as EJiabliJhed by the Laivs made there, in Profecution 
‘‘ of the Claim of PJght; and'particularly by an AB, Intituled, A(ft for 
“ feciiring the Proteftant Religion, and Presbyterian Church-Go- 
“ vernment, and by the ABs pajl in the Parliaments of both Kingdoms for 

Union of the two Kingdoms, So help me God. 
George Rex* 

of tl)t d^etieral 
AfTcmbly 1690. 7. 

For retaining Soundnejs and Unity of Doclrine. 
i. 

CC F B 1 H e General AfTcmbly appoints all Probationers licen- 
I fed to preach, all Intrants into the Miniftry and all 

-a. other Minifters and Elders received into Communion 
“ with us in Church Government be obliged to fubfcribe their 
" Approbation of the ConfeJJionof Faitb, approyen by former Genc- 

ral Aflemblies of this Church, and ratified in the fecond SelTion 
“ ot the current Parliament. And they recommend this to the 
“ Diligence of the feveral Presbyteries, and appoint them to re- 
“ cord their Diligence thereanent in their relpedtive Regifters, 

Airembly 1700. Aft ii. 

Aci anent fubferibing the Confeffton of Faith, 

<t ■' Pie General Affembly appoints that all Minifters and ru- 
J. ling Elders belonging to this National Church fubfcribe 

“ the ConfeJJion of Faith as the Conteflion of their Faith according 
to the Ad of Affembly ifi'go, and the Formula agreed upon in tkc 

“ Alfembly held in die Year 1^94, Ad ii. 6. 

The Formula. 

CC J Do Jincerely own and declare the above Confeffton of Faith 
A approven by former General Ajfemblies of this Church, and ratified by 

Law in the Fear itfyo, to be the Confefjion of my Faith j and that 1 own the 
‘ * “ DoBrine 
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** VoElrwe therein contained to he the true DoBrine which T will conflantty 
“ adhere to. Aslikewife that I own and acknowledge frerbyterian Church- 
“ Government of this Church, nozv fettled by Law, by Kirk-Sefjions, Presby- 
“ teries. Provincial Synods, and General Ajfemblies to be the only Gavern- 
“ went 0 this Church ^ and that £ will fubmit thereto, cojicurtherewithi and 
“ never endeavour direEtly or indireBly the Prejudice or Subverjion thereof. 

And that I Jhall obferve Uniformity of Ubrjhip, and of the AdminiJh‘atio}t 
“ of all ^ublick Ordinatjces withm this Church, as the fame are at ^refent 
“ performed and allowed, 

“ FORMUL A, to befubfcribed by all fuch as ITiall pafs Trials# 
*• in order to be Licenled, and that (ball be ordained Minifters, 
“ or admitted to Pariflie?. By the lo Adt of the Alfembly 1711, 

<£ J Do hereby Declare, that I do jincerely own and believe the 
w' ole DoBrine contained in the Conifllion ot Faith) appoven by 

‘‘ the General Ajfemblies of this national Church, and ratified by Law in the 
“ lear 1690, and frequently confirmed by diverfe ABs of Parliament finea 
“ that time,to be the Fruihs oj God,and . do own the fame as the Canfejfio/i of 

my Faith, As likewife I do own the Purity of MbrpnJ prefently authorixed 
and praBifedin this Church ; and alfo the Presbyterian uovernment and 
Difc^line now fo happily ejablifhed therein. Which DoBrine, Worjhip and 
Church-Government, I am perfwaded are founded upon the Word of God, 
and agreeable thereto j and 1 promife that, through the Grace of God, I 
Jhall firmly and conflantly adhere to the fame ■, and to the utnwjl of my 

“ Power, Jhall in m Jiation ajfert, maintain and defend the faid DoBrine, 
hfbrjhip, Difcipline, and Government of this Church by Kirk-feJJions, Presby- 

“ teries. Provincial Synods, and General Ajfemblies-, and that 1 Jhall in my 
“ PraBice conform my felf to the faid Worjhip, and fubmit to the faid Difti- 
“ pline and Government, and never endeavour direBly nor indireBly the pre- 
“ judice or fubverfion of the fame. And I promife that I Jhall follow no di~ 

vifive courfe from the prefent Fflablijhment in this Churchrenouncing alt 
“ DoBrines, Fenets and Opinions whatfbever, contrary to or inconjljient 
‘‘ with the faid DoBrine, Wbrfhip, DiJ'cipline os' Government of this Church. 

There micht be feveraldifferent Methods taken) in order to 
vindicate this Ufe which our Church makes of her Confeffon : 

The Account which the Holy Scriptures give us of the Conilitution 
of the Church, and of the Duty of its Rulers j the ObligatioiiS which 
they are laid under to maintain and jDropagate the Truth to pre- 
ferve the Do^frine of Chriftianity m its original Simplicity and 
Purity, and guard the Church from being infeded by the Contagion 
of Error, to refill; Gainfayers, and rejeft obllinare Hereiiefes; the Au¬ 
thority of Difcipline, and the native Defign of Ecclejiaflical Ce.fures, 
together with the Right which Ecckjiajiical Officers have to emplov 
the neceffary Means for attaining thefe valuable Ends} might all 
be improved to good Purpole in the Defence of ConfeJJions. 

But becaufe the fupporting them upon this f ouivdaLion, would 
neceflarly engage us in many intricate Quellions about Chwoh-Go- 
nernment 5 and the Nature and Exttnt of the Audiority wherewith 

- - d i P-* 
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its Kutm arc invefted, whofc very Being is denied by man}'^ wfi« 
confidently affirni that there can be no Gtvemmsnt but that of the 
Statej aiid difclaim any proper tLcthJmjiical ConlHtiition diftind 
fi'om the Civil: And fince there are innumerable Difputcs raifed by 
learned Men, concerning the Meafures and the IJles of that Power 
v/l^erewith Sytiods znd ('ou)ieih are endued by the Laws of Ghrifti 
we fliall entirely wave the Confideration of Matters the clearing 
and eftabli hing of which would be inconfiftent with the Nature 
and Defign of ^is'Fn^ace; and in flead of this Method of Defence, 
fhall eilay to prove that the Church of Scotland, when obliging all her 
Minijiers and other Eeclejiajiical Officers to lubfcribe her Confaffion vf 
Faith, does nothing but what fhe hath a juft Title to by the com¬ 
mon Principles of Reafon, and the natural unalienable Rights of 
Mankind : And as we may afterwards have Opportunity to conft- 
der any Obligation, which our Church is luppoled to bring all her 
Members uncier to her Articles of Faith; our Reafoning at this 
Time will chiefly regard the publick Officers of the Church, and the 
Ties whereby they are bound to her Coffieffion. 

Ask is not defigned upon this Occafion to compofe a complete 
Trcatife upon this Subied:, we Oiall lay before our Readers, the 
Principles upon which a larger Vindica ion of Creeds may be built; 
and f’uch Obfervations as, ’tis hoped, may befufflcicnt to anfwer 
the moft plauftble Oojeclions againft them, in that natural uncon- 
ixned Manner, which Effays of this Kind have a Claim to, with¬ 
out pretending to obferve the Forms of an elaborate Method : 
Only thus far we fliall endeavour to range our Thoughts in a di” 
itind Order, as firft to mention the general Foundation, upon 

hich any Chm'ch may regui.e Suhferipions to fublick Formula's by 
her Minijkrs ■, next to confider the principal Arguments which the 
Enemies to Creeds boaft of for their Strength and Importance ; after 
which we 'ball account for the Reafons, which moved our Church 
to make life of the Righ ts Hie hath to i cqui e fuch an Alfent to her 
Co/frffion. and the manifold Advantages and great Neceflity of this 
Pradice. 

AS Freedom is the Birth-idgbt of Mankind,any Number of Per-* 
Ions may volunearly unite themfeK'es, to fuch Purpofes and 

under fuch Regulations as appear ufeful and convenient to them, 
provided they pe agreeable to the Righrsof others, and the Rules 
of Juftice : Nor could any Foreigner pretend to intrude himfelf into 
a Society which is founded upon Confent, or ulurp the Manage¬ 
ment of i s Conceims. 

Religion IS the bn^hteft Glory of I'ational Creature®, and their 
moft important Bufitiefsj it dtffufes' i. left thro’ all the Cu'cum- 
ftances and Conditions of Life, arid is founded in our very Be¬ 
ings : Vy hereloie in all the Relations^ which Men can be placed 
in, a Regard to our Mahr 'bould exert it left, and they ought all 
to be impr oved for that Puipofe •, nor can a Perfon be conudered 
in any State, ekher ot Solitude or Society’, but it flioitId appear that 
he is a KsUgioM Creature: Tlais thea is the nobleft Spring of Uni- 
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hn amongft Men, and that Society is bound together by the grea- 
tcii: Tie, which is defigned for the Honour and Service of ; it 
muft be therefore infinitely reafonablc, that Mankind (hould unite 
together in wmjhi^pivg Ajfemblies, join in a Body for the Prailes and 
Adoration of their common LmA and Mak;r, and entertain Com* 
munion and Fellowdiip with one another as his People. And as 
we are led by the Light of Nature to form Societies for thefe ex- 
ceilcnt Purpoles, fo we are exprefly obliged to it by the Laws of 
the Gofpel, which give us* a more exalted and enlarged Idea of that 
Union which ought to be amongft Chriflians, who thro’ the whole 
World compofe one divine Bod^ united to Chriji as their Head and 
Lard, animated by the fame Spirit, governed by the lame Rules, 
and engaged in tlie fame Interelts. 

As every Man muft judge for himfelf, and anfwer to God for 
his own Soul, he hath a Rightindepende it of another to choofe 
what Religion he will embrace; and to join himfelf to that Society 
of Chriflians, which in his Judgment enjoys the greatell Purify 
and Conformity to the Conftitutions ofthe Gofpel, and where he 
may befl promote his eternal Happineft; Nor can any Man withr- 
out he (liow a plain Commiflion from Heaven, which he will ne¬ 
ver be able to produce, pretend to judge in Matters of Religion 
for another, and oblige him to a Compliance with his Diiflates. 

In like Manner every religious Society, hath a natural Privilege 
of worHiipping in that Way which, according to their moft im¬ 
partial Views of Things, feems moft agreeable to divine Revela¬ 
tion ; of ordering all Matters of joint Concern to the whole Body, 
and of ading in every Cafe as they belic'^e themfelves direfted by 
the fupreme Buie of Faith and Manners: Nor can any Man thruii 
kimfelf into the Society without their Confent, or force them to 
entertain Communion with him contrary to their own Confeien- 
ces; fince this were a plain Ufurpacion upon the Libenies of a 
Bocly entirely independent of him. If it appear to them, that ac¬ 
cording to the Conftitutions of the Gofpel, there ought to be fome 
peculiarly devoted to the^^ervice of Religion; the Bimnefs of whofe 
Life it ftiould be to explain and confirm the DoBnnes of Chrifiianity 
to the People, to raife their Efteem and Veneration of them, and 
animate them in the Study and Practice of ft icerc Religion; to 
whom fliould be committed the Government of the Church, and the 
jidminiflration of the Word and Sacraments ; they have a Title foun¬ 
ded upon the natural Rights of Mankind to appoint fuch Ecclejla- 
Jlical Officers amongft them, and to aflift and fubmit to them in the 
Exercife of the Powers, which they believe their great Majhr hath 
entrufled them with for thefe Ends. 

As every Society united for thefe Purpofes, hath a Right to de¬ 
termine to whole Government and Inftruftion it fhall fubmit in its 
fpiritual Concerns^ So it muft naturally have a Power to judge con^ 
cerning the neceflary Qualifications of Perfons, whom they defign 
to entruft with that facred Offies; and to confine Inch an Authority 
over them, unto thofe who can give reafonablc Satisfadion, that 
^hey are ic Idojc Meafure fitted to advance the Purpolw, for the 

d 3 falce 
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fake of which fuch KuUrs are eftablifTied in the Society: Nor can, 
in any Jullice, a Man, though he thinks hirafelt extrernely quali¬ 
fied to advance thele Ends, intrude liimfelt in^o a Society which 
thinks otherwife i this were evidently to iubjed them to his Opi¬ 
nion, and to ufurp an arbitrary Power over them j no Candidate 
therefore for the Office, can reafonably complain of hard Treat¬ 
ment, though in order to his obtaining it, a iuft Satisladion be 
demanded as to his neceflary Qiialifications j and the Society find 
themfelves, not him, of thele Qualifications. 

It may be eafily fuppoled, that the principal I'hings which any 
Society will require in rheir publick Teachers, relpebt his PraBice 
and his Faith his Practice, that it be fuitable to the Defigiis of his 
Work, and fuch as may recommend that Religion, the Honour and 
Intereii whereof he is devoted to ; and lor this End they may ufe 
all proper Means to attain a juft Charafter of him, and fufficient 
Information ot the Manner of his Lile. As one great Peliign of a 
publick Minifter is to explain, illuftratc, and commend to the 
Contciences of his Hearers the DeBrine of Salvation 5 tp vindicate 
it from the Cunning and Poilbn ol Herefie, and Hand lor the De- " 
fence of the Gofpel: It is plainly reafonable, that a Society which 
propoles thele Ends by fubmitting to their Pajhrs, ought to have 
jult Security as to their Fitednels to promote them j and therefore 
they may demand Satisfaftion as to a Candidate's Knowledge, and 
natural or acquired Abilities, that they may be lure they make a 
wile Choice, and that the Man whofe Bufinefs it is to teach others, 
underhand fufficiently the Subjed himfelf: Nor is it lei’s allow'abl? 
for them, to be careful that he have not himlell fucked in the Con¬ 
tagion of Error, and departed from that Faith which ’tis their Inten¬ 
tion he ffiould clear up and recommend to them ; and to be alTured 
that he embraces and adheres to the DoBrine according to Godlinefs, 

It were unwil'e to think, that any Perlbn could be qualified to 
preach, and apply to the Purpofes of the Chrihian Life, a Dodrine 
which he himfelf disbelieves j or could contribute to promote and 
improve Opinions, which he hath a petellation or a Difregard 
for: And it were as ridiculous to imagine, that any Society ffiould, 
by enrrulting fuch a Perfom ad in a dired Contradidion to the 
very Delign which they had placed diredly before their Eye, in the 
Inllitution of the Office committed to him. 

As every private Perfqn hath a natural Right to judge for him¬ 
felf in Matters of Religion 5 and to pitch upon thole Opinions, 
wdiich alter his beft Endeavours he lees worthy ol his Choice, 
and moft agreeable to Reafon and Revelation, and in the further 
Knowledge and Improvement of which, he endeavours to be af¬ 
filed by thofe who may be moft helptul to him : So any Number 
ol fuch united into a Body, feem to have evidently the fame Pri¬ 
vilege; and every Society muft have the Liberty to judge lor 
themlelves what Faith they w^ould have preached to them, and 
what Dodrines they deftre to have placed in a clearer Light, and 
daily urged home upon their Confciences in their Strength and 
Pirity, pi order to their advancing in the Knowledge ol the Son 
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if Go3, and in the Ways of Truth and Holinefs. Nor can any 
other aifurne an Authority oyer them> cither to oblige them to 
hear Doftrines which they disbelieve and dilVegard; or hinder 
them from being inflruded and animated in that Faith which 
their Confcience teaches them they ought to embrace, and from 
making Choice for their Tajlors ot fuch Peilbns oiily who will do 
it: Since this were to claim a Power over others who have an 
equal Freedom of Thought, and to judge not only for himfelf 
but for his Neighbour. Each Perfon then, and every Society hath 
a Title founded in the Nature of Things to determine for tlvem- 
felves what DoBrines and Articles of Faith they expedt the Belief of> 
and Conformity to, from all their Fajiors, as a necelfary Qualifip- 
tion of the Perfbns whom Ihe receives as her Minijters. For whidi 
Effedt it muff be allowable for the Rulers of that Society, to take 
all proper Meafures whereby it may be difeovered, whether a 
Perlbn is in this Refpedf qualified for an Ecclefiajlical Office : And 
particularly by his own FrofeJJlen of hiii Faith, and his AlTurance 
that he believes and embraces thole DoBrines oi Chrijlianity, 

If in a degenerate and corrupt Ag'C, the mofl plain and momen- 
tiious Truths are denied by thole who pretend to own the Sc.ip- 
turesi and the mofl milchievous Errors ate propagated by fubtiU 
and, deceitful pifpHters, who pervert the lacred Writings to favour 
Opinions diredtly contradidfory to them, profelling to acknow¬ 
ledge the Letter, while they have departed rrom the Spirit and the 
Senfi of the Holy Oracles; and tlrereby a Declaration of one’s Faith 
only in the precife Words of Scripture, thus wrcfled and lubtili- 
7ed) can noways diflinguidi betwixt thole who hold and teach 
the mofl; oppofite Dodtrines, or give any tolerable Satisfadtion to^ 
the Society concerning their Faith. They may juflly demand of 
any who pretends to become their Fajlor, that he exprefs his Opi¬ 
nions in I’uch Words as have leaf! Ambiguity in them ; and are 
mofl calculated, according to the Circumflanccs of Time and 
Place, to the Ends propofed hereby, namely, a well grounded Af- 
furance of this Orthodoxy, (if the Ule of lb frightiul a vVord maybe 
pardoned) or which is the fame Thing, they may require an Allenc 
to their publick Creeds and Confeffions, which arc tlie Words the So¬ 
ciety is llippofed to judge the bell adapted for affording them this 
Satisfadlion. 

Such a Society indeed of fallible Men are, no doubt, expofed to 
Miflakes ; they may.either believe what is really a FalQioqd, or 
they may fancy a true Dodtrine of more Importance than it is; and 
thereby be led to require a Qualification in all their Minijiers, 
which it had been wiler and more for their Advantage they had 
not been fo folicitous about: But this does i\ot at all alter the 
Matter, for as it is in the Cafe of a private Perfon, fuch a Society 
it it errs, errs only for it fell, and mull follow its own Light; and 
it were extremely unreafonable to imagine, that fo long as theii- 
Confcience didlates to them, that a Regard for God and their Soulg 
obliges them to have fuch a Concern tor the Truth, the Mornen^ 
whereof is quedioiaed; they ifiould leave their own Judgment. 
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and be influenced by tlie Fancy and Authority of another juft as 
fallible as themfelves. 

As there is no Argument in Reafon, which determines the 
Bounds within which flich a tr fhould be confined, or fixes 
the Number that may juftlv unite together for thole Purpofes; 
there Teems to be nothing that niouldbinder any Number of lef- 
fer religms Sodetm, to form themfelves into a larger Body defigned 
for promoting the fame Ends> and endued with the like Privi¬ 
leges : And when the greater Part ot a Nation enter into a Society 
orthis Nature, there will arife what rnay be underfiood by a 
■iional Church-, and the Articles of Faith received by them, and eftabli- 
flied as a Teft of the Dodrinal Qualifications of their Fajiors^ will 
become a National Confejjion. 

Thefe arc a few of the plain and eafie Maxims of Nature, which 
are fufficient to juflifie the Church of Scotla7id, in the Mcaliires The 
hath taken with regard tp the Efiabliftimcnt and Obligation of 
her CanfeJJion, 

Our Church was united together by the fame Faith and Hope^ 
the Members of it embraced the Truths contained in her Confe^on 
as the uncorrupted Doctrines of Salvation, they believed them moft: 
agreeable to Divine Revelation, and the Genius of Chriftianity, 
and that they were admirably fuited to promote pradical Religion 
in the Lives of Men, and had upon that Account the brighteft 
Charaders of that FoBrine which is according to Co^linefs : Li thatf^n'ffe 
therefore our Church defired to be inftruded and enlivened, it 
was that (he wanted to have taught her by the Minifters of the 
Gofpel 5 and the Didates of her Confcience determined her to 
join in that WorJIsip, and hearken to that Teaching which was 
founded upon and adapted to that Faith, So far as thefe Articles 
were departed from, The was perfwaded the Light of Truth was 
overclouded, and the facred Oracles perverted 5 and that Minijiers 
in preaching, or Fepple in hearing what was contrary thereto, in 
fo far miifed the End, or rather were placed in Oppofttion to 
the very End which was propofed by the Inftitution of pHblick 
Teachers. 

This being the Cafe. The was perfwaded that flie had an inhe¬ 
rent Right founded as deep as Nature, to confine her Choice of 
Minifters to fuch as would preach thofe Dodrines •, and that none 
had a Title to intrude into the Society againft her Confent. or 
oblige her to counteract her own Judgment in order to gratifie 
theirs: She faw that it was impoffible for any to give her this 
Satisfadion as to the Soundnefs of their Dodrine. without openly 
explaining, themfelves, in other Fhrafes than thofe precife ones 
which are to be fourtd in the Holy Scriptures and that therefore 
Corfejftons of Faith, plain and dired, were neceftdry for this End, a 
Siilfcription to which The thought upon that Account her Duty to re¬ 
quire from all Minijiers, and other Ecclejlajiical Ferfons-, in the Ap¬ 
pointment whereof Authority of both Kinds civil and facred ABs 
vf parliament and Ajfembfy concurred. 
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An impartial Confideration of what hath been already remarked, 

may ferve to convince our Adverlaries that thofe very Maxims of 
Liberty which they glory in, and would appropriate to themfelves, 
are firm enough Props to fupport all the Weight of that Authority 
which the Creeds of our Church pretend to. Though there needs 
nothing to vindicate them but the fundamental Principles of So¬ 
ciety, and the natural Rights of rational Creatures: Vet it, no 
doubt, is a mighty Confirmation of the Ufe which our Church 
hath made of thefe Rights, in eflablifhing her Confejions; and yields 
a fenfible Pleafure, that it appears to us that the Commands of our 
Savimr, and the Train of the I»Jiitntioiu approve our Condudf, 
and point out to us the Way we follow. 

From thefe facred Oracles we are convinced that a free Choice is 
the very Soul of Religion, and every Man muft follow the Dictates 
of his Oonfcience: That Chriftians fhould be united together by 
the flriftefl: Ties of Harmony; and formed into the molt exalted 
and afledionate Society, defigned for the nobleft Purpofes, and 
mumally attraded by the higheft Principles of Union, one Lord, one 

one Bapifm: That in this Divine Society there fliould be 
fome peculiarly devoted to the Service of God and Religion, the 
Fajiors and Ktders of the Church, one Part of whofe Province is to 
hold forth the Dodrine of Chriflianity in its Light and Purity, 
and improve it with the greateft Efficacy towards the Advance¬ 
ment of Truth and Holinefs : And that the Dodrines of Reli¬ 
gion arc far from being r.eprcfentcd by the inlpired Apoflles as 
airy S^eculatigns, which might be freely difput^a away} nor do 
they leave it indifferent either to the Pallors or People what they 
fliould teach or hear; but the firlt are plainly commanded to take 
heed to their Dohirine («), inDoHrine to Jhow Unemru^tednefs, and to ufe 
found Speech that cannot be condemned (i), they are dlfcharged to teach 
any other Dodrine, or ^ve heed to Fables and endlefs Genealogies (c), 
and all the People are exhorted to Stability in the Faith, and 
to be no more Children, tojfed to and fro, and carried about with every 
Tf'ind of DoBrine, by the Sleight 0} Men ('I), and to mark th^m which caufe 
Fivijions and Offences, contrary to the DoBrine which they have learned j and 
avoid them (e). 

It will not perhaps feem a very difficult and intricate Obferva- 
tion, That no Man can obey thefe Rules, and fhow Uncorrupted- 
nefs of Dodrine in teaching others, who docs not receive the 
Purity of Faith himfelf: And that a Chrillian Society would ad 
a very unwife_Part,did they commit the Teaching or Improvement 
of that Dodrine, to a Man who declined a naked Acknowlcdg' 
roent of his own Opinion concerning it; and who flrove to 
conceal his real Sentiments, under the Cover of fubtile Dillia- 
dions, or doubtful Phrafes of au oblcure pr variable Significa¬ 
tion. 

It 

(a) I r/w. 4. (6) Tit, a, 7, 8. (0 I Ijot. I. 3, 4. id) K^b, 
4.14. Rm. iC, 17, 
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It may not be unfit to acquaint our Readers, That in the fore¬ 

going Reafoning, and the Improvement we would have made of 
the precceding Maxims, we confider the purely as a Chrijtian 
Society entred into tor Ipiritual Purpofes: And we abftradl trom 
any Authority and Support Ibe may acquire from the^^i.^rejand from 
her Interefls and Concerns in lb tar as they are blended with the 
Civil Covenment ot a Kingdom, where Ihe may be eflabliflied by 
Law ; Bccaule Circumftances ot a Political Nature are foreign to 
the eOential Conftitution of this Divine Society, the may lli'olitt and 
flouri(h where her external Condition is entirely different, the 
fame Rules may be obfert^ed then> and the fame Mcafures taken 
with regard to the Turity of VoSlrine 5 as we find was done during 
thefe Alcs v/hen Chriltianity was (hut out ot the Court and the 
Temple-, the Wejiminjier Conf^on at this Time is applied to the lame 
Purpol'es by the Dijfenters of Ireland, for which it is legally efiablilh- 
ed in the Church ot Scotland. 

The Principles which have been laid down, and the Ufeful- 
nefs of them for the Vindication ot Confefions, will be further 

jlluftrated and confirmed, after we have examined the moAplaufi- 
ble Objc(5tions which the Adverfaries of Creeds load them with. 
To the Confideration of which we fliall now proceed. 

The firft and moft noify Argument whereby Endeavours arc 
made to run down all and expote them to Contempt and 
Hatred, is, “ («) That they are in their own Nature an arbitrary 
“ and tyrannical Invafion upon the natural Rights of Mankind, 
“ whereby every Man Jiath a Title to judge for himfelt, and not 
“ to be impofed upon by the Determinations of others, whether 
‘‘ priv^ate Perfons or Co«w«h and Churches-, That therefore, for any 
“ to iorm Creeds, and make their own Sentiments and darling Opi- 
“ nionsthe Standard of Truth and Orthodoxy, is to uCurp an Au- 
“ thority over the Confciences of Men, founded upon the Maxims 
“ ot Topery, and diredly contrary to the Spirit of the Reformation ; 
*'■ And the.efore as it is an Attempt to be abhorred in every Body> 
“ lb ’tis particularly inexculable in Fnt-ejiants, who leparate from 
“ the Church of -Rowe upon the Foot of fnvate Judgment:^ And leems 

to argue. That tho’ they plead for a Liberty of dilfenting from 
“ every Body elfe, yet they would fiin keep others from exerci- 
“ fing their own Judgments, in following the Didates of their 
“ owri Minds, and thatv/hile they are engaged in a pretended 
“ Defiance to im^Udte Faith : Befides ’tis alledged that ’tis contrary 
“ to our avowed Principle, Fhat the Scrij^turcs are the only Rule by 
“ which we are to try all Opt.io s, and determine all Controverfies ; For a 
“ Church at the lame Time to cl aim an Authority in Matters ofF-ifft^', 
“ decide difputable Queftions, and (ither ablblve or condemn 
“ Men according to uieir own Formula's, as well as the Scrip- 
“ cures. ” 

(«) Vide Occafionai Faper, Vol. i. N. I. p. 8, 5, iS, 

Vve 
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Wc hope how formidable jfocver this Reafoning may appear, 
that the followi^ Account of that Authority which our Church 
pray claim, aslufncient tor all the Ends of our and of our 
real Sentiments in this Controverl'y, will wipe off' the Alperfions 
thrown upon us, and fufficicntly vindicate our Charader and Pra- 
dice ; And we need only apply to the prefent Queftion Ibme of 
thole Maxims laid down as the Ground-work upon which the Au¬ 
thority of Creeds may be built. 

Our Church never dream’d what the Papfts fo confidently affirm 
of tliemlelves, that Ihe is in any relped infallible, and raifed above 
tiie common Imperledions of humane Underftanding : But with 
an open Sincerity acknowledges. That Councils and Synods Jince the 
A^ojltlical Times may err and have erred ^ and as a native Conf»quence 
hereof, ffie is far from imagining that her Judgment is a certain 
Argument of the Truth or Fallhood of any Propofition, or requi¬ 
ring an im^licite Faith of her Determinations. No Perlbns main¬ 
tain with a more fervent Zeal, and put a greater Value upon the 
Liberty of Chrijiians and the Right of private Judgment than we do ; 
or with a greater Indignation and Contempt abhor the Tyranny 
of the Romijh Church, or any arbitrary Claims that may be made by 
others over the Confciences of the People : Nor (as we hope it 
will evidently appear to an unprejudiced Eye) do we cover her 
ambitious Inclinations with a pretended Zeal for Liberty, and un¬ 
der another Denomination grafp that overgrown Authority which Ihe 
profeffes to abandon. 

Thole who run down all ConfeJJiojts as Engines of a Spritual Domi¬ 
nation and Luji of Power, and give it out that this is the chief Pur- 
pol'e for which all Churches, and particularly ours endeavour to efta- 
bliih them, betray their I’mall Acquaintance with our Principles, and 
too much of thefe uncharitable and lelf-flattering Paffions which 
they fo unjulfly charge home upon their Neighbours, and would 
feem to think theml'elvesentirely purified Irom. 

It is juff ly enough obferyed by the Author of the Occafional Paper, 
(<*) That it is a very unfair and diHioneft Evafion, for Men who 
alpire at a Dominion over the Confciences of others, to think that 
they can palliate their Condudf, and preferve a due Regard for the 
facred Scriptures, by owning them to be the,onlyof Faith 
and Manners; while at the fame Time they aliumc to themfclves 
a Power to explain thefe Scriptures, and by die Help of them fo to 
determine ail Controverfies, as to oblige the People to an ablblute 
Submiflion ; Since ’tis certain that an infallible Interpreter of Scripture 
is the felf-fame 'Phing with a fupreme and infallible judge ; and the 
iubmitting to fuch imperious Commentators, were to elfabli'h all 
that can be widied for by the fauciefl Pontiff, only without the 
Name of Tyranny. But then our Church by her Confeffons affords no 
Handle for charging this Scandal up n her, but leaves it free for 
every Man to examine the Senfe of particular Texts, as well as 
her Dodrines in general, by all thole Helps which are afforded us 

(a) Occajionai Paper, Vol. i. N. I. P' ly. 
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for difcovering the Mind of the Bjtly Ghoji j and we are ever ready 
to own that a Chriftian ought to embrace that Meaning of any 
Paffage, which appears upon impartial Enquiry moft agreeable to 
the Intention of the infpired Writers, rather than that which a fal¬ 
lible Council may determine to be lb. 

When therefore the Scriptures are annexed to the tVeJlminJlef 
Confejjior:, it is not at all pleaded that the Application there made 
Ihould be followed at a Venture by the Readers; or that it is a fuf- 
ficient Argument that the Scriptures ought lb to be underftood, as 
to agree to the Improvement which is there made of them : The 
JJJsTiibfy produces them as good Proofs ot the Dodfrines there affir¬ 
med ; they think that they are fo, and that the Scriptures muft be 
wrefted if they be underflood otherwife j and they hope they lhall 

able by the Authority of thefe Texts to defend the Truths of 
the Gofpel which they profeft, and recommend them to the Belief 
of the unbiafl'ed Confidercr ; But then whether they have mifta- 
ken the Word of God, or applied it aright; they are willing 
they ffiould be judged by theRealbns which can be brought for if, 
and never defigned to fetter the Underftandings of Mankind, or 
bear down and Imother a rational Enquiry by the Weight of their 
Dccifions. 

It is not therefore pretended that hujnane Compofurcs, properly 
fpeaking, are a Standard of Orthodoxy, and a Teji by which an erro¬ 
neous Pi'opoficion may be certainly dillinguillied from a found 
one ; Nor can a Difputer appeal to its Decilion as a fufficient Ar¬ 
gument for the Truth of nis Principles ; fince ’tis pofliblc that 
Truth may be on the other Side, and Falffioqd may get int® the 
publick Chairs, and the e/labliQied Creeds of a Church. And 
tfio’ wc think that the Opinion of a great Body of Men, whofe 
Bufinclsit is to enquire with the moft laborious Accuracy into fa- 
cred Matters, and who from the Nature of their Studies may be 
generally fuppofed to underfland them more throughly than others, 
ought to make a Perfon modeft in oppoling his Sentiments to 
theirs, and Ihould engage him to the moft impartial Enquiry be¬ 
fore he abandons or contradicts them : Yet we are always ready to 
own, that he muft ever prefer what appears to him founded on 
Reafon or Revelation, tothe Influence ot their Authority i and that 
the Imallell Grain of infpirad TejHmo iy is momentuous enough, in 
a juft Balance, to weigh down a Cart-Load of humane Canons and 
Confeffens. 

But the Practice of thofe Churches which embrace Confejpons and 
particularly of our own, may perlisps appear to fomc to contradiCt 
thefe Principles, and that we endeavour by falle Colours to pal¬ 
liate what we can’t openly maintain ■, fince it is certain that all I'uch 
Churches decide Queftions of Faith, claim an Authority fufficient 
for that Purpofe, and condemn Perfons becaufe of their Qppofition 
to an eftablidied humane Article; Which Matters of plain FaCt fecra 
irreconcilable with what wc have juft nov/ advanced. And indeed 
k muft be acknowledged, that many learned and pious Proteftants 
Speak with Abundsuce of Uncertainty and Oblwicy about the 

Church’s 
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Cliurck’s Power in determining Controverfiles, feem not to have 
exprefs’d clearly; enough their Sentiments of it; and have by doubt¬ 
ful PhraCes and intricate Diftindtions perplexed the Minds of Men, 
and afforded nofmall Advantages to the declared Enemies of Con- 
feffions. . . , • 1 1 • 

It is not our Intention to engage in this laborious Difeute* or 
mention every Thing that might tend to explain and illimrate the 
Meaning of that Article oi our own Con feffion,Chap. 51, where it 
is afferteajTAiit it behngeth to Synods and Co^incih minijitrially to determine 
Controverjies of Faith, and Cafes of Confcience : Nothing is neceffary for 
US but to give fuch an Account of the Church’s Authority in Mat¬ 
ters of Faith, as will be fufHcient for all the Purpoles and Ends of 
our Confeffion ; and upon which the Exercile of Ecclefiaflical 
Difeipline and Cenfures, in order to make them eftedual, may be 
fafely bottomed; and we fhall in a few Words explain what wc 
■nderftand by that Power which the Church hath to decide Con- 
troverfics, fo clear and eafy that there will remain no Ambigui¬ 
ty nor any Room to fufped that we mean more than we fpeak 
out. 

Though therefore no Society of fallible Men hath a Right to de¬ 
termine a.hy Article of Faith,to declare the Falfhood of a Propofition,or 
fix tlie true Meaning of any Paffagesof the Sacred Oracles-, fo as to oblige 
others to fubmit to their Decifions, or appeal to them as a Touen- 
ftone of Truth and Orthodoxy: Yet any Synod and Council, or thofe 
to whom the Government of the Chriftian Society is committed, 
hath a proper and diredl Authority to determine what Art'cles ot 
Faith Site embraced by that Society, what are thought by it of fuch 
Importance that they fhould be preached to her, and therefore 
heartily believed by all her Minijiers; and confeqiiently to compofc 
a Body of fuch Articles of Faith, as are reputed by that Church ne¬ 
ceffary Qualifications of all thofe that pretend to an EccUfiajHeal Of¬ 
fice amongft them. 

And this Authority of determining Co Aroverfies is all that we plead 
for upon this Occafion, fo that when any Peifon isconvifted of an 
Opinion contrary to the eftabli hed C# he is not fo imme¬ 
diately confidcred as chargeable with a. Hercfy, (fi icc Truth and 
Error m Matters of Religion can be iudgcd only by the holy Scrip¬ 
tures, and not by any humane Compofure-) but only it is made 
evident that he maintains a Principle, v/hich that Chwch is perlwa- 
ded to be of fo pernicious a Nature and Tendency, that Ihe can 
receive no Man for her Teacher who gives juff Sufpicion of his 
being infeded by it> or declines an open Kenunciation thereof: 
And co ifequently upon its being proved that a ly hath dep..r cd 
from tlieic eftabli bed Articles, it is made evident that he can no 
longer remain a Minijler of that Church or an EceleJiaJUcal Officer in 
a Society, which hath a natural Right of embracing chrfe Opinions 
which it fees moft agreeable to the iffifind IVr tings, and of I'ubmit- 
ting to fuch Pajh s alone who in her Judgment niaiataiu the Puri¬ 
ty ©f die Cbrijlian DtSrm iu its ioapor£aut4rf<<fw. 

And 
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And thus our ConfeJJion is a proper Standard of Miniflerial ContraU^ 

rhn in our Church-^ and a R-itle whereby it muft be judged whether 
a Perlbn, in fo far as relates to his Principles, be endued with 
thefe Qualifications which, alter our moft impartial Confideration, 
we think we may juftly exped in a Gofpel Minijley, who would an- 
fv/er the Ends for which the facred Office was infiituted ; And 
tho’ what is really Truth can never be determined by a Majority^ 
we hope there is no Abfurdity in affirming. That the publick Kules 
which any Society defigns to lay down for the Government of it, 
and particularly tor trying the Qualifications of Perlbns to be ad¬ 
mitted to pubhck Offices, may and indeed muft necelfarily be de¬ 
termined by the Majority. 

From what hath been now difcourfed, it appears that the De¬ 
terminations of a Council concerning Articles of Faith, and their De- 
cifions of Controverfics, fo far as they relate to the prcfent Que.- 
ftion, are not founded upon any Authority, which one Set of Men 
have over others to govern their Conlciences, and mz.V.c Creeds for 
them j but take their Rife from that natural Power, which every 
Man, and every Society hath to follow the Didates of its own 
Underftanding, to embrace that Scheme of Religion wherein it 
perceives the greateft Luftre of a divine Charader, and to fubmit 
to thoie Ministers who appear qualified to promote the Interefts of 
Truth and Holinefs. And confequently we may with Pleafure ob- 
ferve. That the Authority of our General AJfembly in her Canons 
and Decifions, is bottomed upon that noble and unalienable Pri¬ 
vilege of a rational Creature, The Right of private Judgment: And 
we lhall heartily approve of all the great Things that can be faid 
by the warmeft Lover of Freedom, in order to heighten its Excel¬ 
lency, as a very important Advantage to our Caufe ; fince we (hall 
atleafthave thereby the fame Liberty to value, applaud and ad¬ 
here to Confejfons, which others think they have to vilify and rejed 
tliem. ... 

Did indeed any Society oblige People independent of it to in¬ 
corporate with them, and fubferibe to their Cqnftitutions and De- 
cifions in religious Matters: Did they either force an Afl'ent to 
their eftablidied Confelfions at the Beginning; or after the Perfon 
had once agreed to them, did they, in a ftrid Senfe, puniffi him 
for an Alteration of his Sentiments afterwards, and for abandon¬ 
ing the publick Standard upon a more impartial Enquiry, and on 
tint Account deprive him of aiw Advantage he had a Claim to 
independent of the Society : This were indeed to exceed the 
Boundaries of a private Judgment, and could not be juftifiable un- 
lefsfuch could produce a Right to regulate the Judgments of others, 
and lord it over their ‘ aith. But then neither the Principles nor Pra- 
ftice of our Church lead that Way. or are in the leaft expofed to 
the Objeftion. 

We abhor Perfecution in every Shape in which it hath appear¬ 
ed j and are never for compelling others to fubferibe our ConjeJJions, 
or fubmit to our Inftitutions : Being lenfible that every Man hath 
an equal Right with us to follow the Light of his Underftanding. 

and 
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aitd the Didates of his Confcience 5 and that the Terrors of Blood \ 
and Torture are Arguments entirely foreign to the Delign and the 
Spirit of Chriftianity,can never tend to advance its Interefls, nor be. 
pofllbly reconciled with two great fundamental Maxims of it,Meek- 
tiefs and Charity and that Banifliment, Confilcations, or Irr^ri- 
Ibnments, arc Methods of Perfwafion. by which no Man, or Body 
of Men, have a Title to recommend their Dodrines to others. 
We are convinced that thele are not the Arms, whereby Truth 
and Rightcoufnefs fpread their Vidpries over the Minds of Men j 
and that they are only the Tools of Error and Ignorance, calcu¬ 
lated to root out all Religion, opprefs Virtue, and extinguifh Light: 
We have as great a Horror as the moft violent Enemies of Confef- 

fions, at that Atitichrijiiart Church which ufes thefe Means of Convi- 
dion, and have as trightful Idea’s of that Monfter of Tyranny and 
Cruelty, and will ever look upon it as a very bad Sign of a Caufe 
when it leans upon inch Supports ; fo that we don’t deny to others 
the lame Liberty which we take to our fclvcs. And ’tis hoped it 
will afterwards appear, that any temporal Loffes which an Eccle- 
JiaJiical Officer with US may be expofed to, when convided of 
departing from our eflablifhcd Confeffion, can in no Senle be 
called Perfecution, and are of a Nature entirely dijfferent from it. 

Wherefore however ftrong and perfwafive the Realbnings of 
our Adverfaries be againll the tyrannical Pretenffons of the Church 
of Rome, or the Claims of any other which grafps at an Authority- 
over the Faith of the People; with whatever Hatred and Con¬ 
tempt all thofe humane Compfures (hould bc treated, which invade 
the Place due to the Holy Scriptures in the Determination of religious 
Controverfies, and would fetter the Conlciences of Mankind by 
their fallible Decifions -, and how juft and cpmmendable Ibever the 
warmeft Zeal, and moft vigorous Oppofition againft all Projeds 
of this Nature are in every Man and Chriftian ; we hope it is evi¬ 
dent that the Pradice of the Church of Scotla7ii, and the Ufcfulnefs 
and Allowablenefs of ConfeJJions as a Standard of Orthodoxy, in the 
Senfe wherein we have explained it, are not in the leaft expofed 
or injured thereby : Since they are bottomed upon quite different 
Principles, and tend to very contrary Purpofes. 

i And, we doubt not, our Readers will by an eafy Application, 
i perceive how little all thefe ftrong and vehement Keafonings, 

which we have formerly mentioned, againft an ufurped Power 
over the Underftandings of Mankind, and in Favours of the no¬ 
ble Proteftant Principle of private Judgment, affed our Caufe ; and 
that all that can be faid of the Excellency of the Holy Scriptures,a.nd 
their peculiar Prerogative as the only Judge Controverjies and Stan¬ 
dard of Truth and Error, are perfedly reconcilable with it: And 
that thelS frightful Images of Tyranny Perfecution and Slavery, 

' whereby our Adverfaries endeavour to imprefs the Minds of Men 
t with fo horrible Notions of ConfeJJions m general are eaf^ diflipa- 
; ted : And how juftly foever they rnay heighten our Terrors at 
^ Popery and all Popijh Pretenjions, that it applied to us they are th© 
I Creatures of Fancy, a^fid owe their Being to owftaken Apprehen- 

fions 
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fions or wilful Partiality; and give us Ground to complain, that 
the Writers of the other Side have not treated us or our Opinions, 
with that Charity. Moderation, and impartial Enquiry which they 
fo much glory in. 

So little Reafon have thefe Gentlemen to load our ConfelTion 
with thefe Calumnies, or charge us with depaiting from the Prin¬ 
ciples of the Reformation, and railing the Authority of our}ublick 
Standard on the fame Bottom which fupports the Roman Fontiff^ 
that on the contrary, there feems to be Place enough in the pre- 
fent Queftion lor applying the common Maxim, That Superjiition 
and Atbeifr/ty or abfolute Irjfidelity and im^licite Belief, are frequently near 
one another, and maintain an intimate Alliance ; Nor will it perhaps 
appear an ill grounded Obferv'ation. That the Noife made by the 
inveterate Enemies of Confejfons, tends to clamour the Churches of 
Chrift out of the natural and unalienable Rights of Mankind, to over¬ 
turn private judgment, and opprefs our Confeiences; and confe- 
quently that this Extreme of imaginary Liberty, and thefe high 
Pretenfions to Freedom and Impartiality, are very apt to meet 
with the other Extreme of arbitrary Power and an haughty impo- 
fing Spirit. 

In order to the clearing whereof, we fhall but jufl mention a few 
Confcqucnces that naturally follow from the Reafonings and the 
Schemes of that Party : Namely, That a Society hath not Power to 
mak.eRulcsforitsGovernment,that may not be overturned and tranl^ 
grefs’d by every Man Who diflikes them. That tho’ a Church be con¬ 
vinced in her Confcience that fuch Doftrines only are agreeable to 
Divine Revelation, and ought to be preached to the People ; and 
therefore Ihe inclines to make Choice of fuch only for her Fajlers, 
who believe thefe Truths themfelves, and will inculcate them 
upon others : Yet llie muft be denied that Liberty, a Perfon of 
Principles diredly oppofitc muft have Accefs to her Pulpits ; nor 
muft he be abandoned or turned out of his Office becaufe of Dif¬ 
ferences in Opinion; that is, fuch a Church muft be impofed 
upon, forced to hear Dexftrines fhe thinks inconfiftent with her 
Edification and Improvement in Chriftianity; that is, Perfons who 
defire to attend publick Ordinances, that they may make Progrefs 
in the Truths of Religion and be animated in its Pradice, muft 
yet fubmit to Schemes, whereby, in ftead of gaining this End, they 
raay be entertained from the Pulpit with Notions very contrary to 
thefe Purpofes, and which, according to their Opinion, tend ra¬ 
ther to retard than advance them in the Ways of Holinefs; and be 
obliged to fpend the Sabbath iii a Manner v^ery difagreeable to thefe 
Defigns for which it was fandified. 

According to thefe noble Principles of Liberty that are fb much 
boafted of, fome Men, the greateft Pleafiire of whofe Life, and 
Satisfadion to their Confeiences it perhaps would be, to bc^ 
Joined to a Society of Chriftians who maintained the Unity of 
Faith ; and to have Accefs to pure Ordinances, and uncorrupted 
Dcldrine, difpenfed bv thofc who were qualified for that Office, 
and had kept thenafclves free from the Poifon of Error: Muft 

yet 
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j?ct be denied that Privilege, obliged to pollute themfelves bjr 
mixing with the Impurities of a corrupted Miniftry, and to have 
their Ears grated by Dodlriiie whicji they deteft as pernicious, or 
dclpifc as iifelefs or unceitain j and fo . the^ muft be robbed of 
their greatefl Joy and Crmtort, or, which is the fame thing, they 
mull be hindred from, uhng what appears to them the necelTary 
Means of attaining thefe Benefits, and arriving at a Security con¬ 
cerning the Faith .and Qualifications of their Teachers. 

That tecaufe Inch Free-thinkers,^ entertaining little Thoughts of 
the Dpftrines of ChrilHanicy, are for allowing an unbounded Lati" 
tude in Matiers oi .Faith ■ and looking upcin a Perlbn as neither a 
worfe Man or Miniller, for Iris Sentiments in, what they are plea- 
fed to call. Matters of Speculation; would not think of feparating^ 
from him on that Occafion, or requiring a fatisfying Account ot 
his Belief as a necelfary Qualification for an Ecdejiajiieal Ojfce : 
Therefore we who think quite otherAvays,- and believe that the 
Poftrines of Chriflianity arc of the higheft Importance, and a 
penial or contradifling them of the worlt Conlequ^nCe to the 
Souls of Men; and that the Ktrowledge and Faith of them are glo¬ 
rious Pri vileges of the Gofpel-State, and diftinguifh’d Charadlers of 
aChrillian; mullaftin Contradiflion toour own Undcrflandings 
in order to gratifie their Inclinations, mull be as coldly indifferent 
as to the Interells of Truth, and as little concern’d about whatour 
Pallors and Rulers teach and believe. 

That becaufc they are fully fatisfied as to the Orthodoxy of one to 
whofe Miniftry they would I'ubmit, if he own the Scriptures, 
and exprels his Sentiments in the precife Words and Phrafesto be 
found there; tho’ he decline giving any other Evidence of his 
Soundnels, and refufe his AlTent to Articles of Faith in any other 
Terms: Therefore we who are perfvA^aded from the fulleft Expe¬ 
rience, that cunning HerenVfer xureji the Scriptures to their own Fsrditiottj, 
and rack them that they mayco.me up to their Notions; that they 
iinderlland thefe Phralesin a quite contrary manner to what others 
think the plain Senfe of them, and conceal under that fair Var- 
nifii the molt unfcriptural Schemes and deteftable Errors, and con- 

I fcquently that their uling thefe Phrafes is no^ Proof what kind of 
I Petrine they embrace; muft notwithftanding thereoFbe conten- 
: ted with the fame falfe and deceitful Tell of Orthodoxy ; And if 
we adlthc fame cautious Part, that every Man will do for the fmal- 

i left Sum of Money he gives in Loan, by Peeking forhe plainer and 
I lefs doubtful Security for a Matter of incomparably greater Confe- 
; quence ; we mull be treated with Contempt, and expofed to pub- 
lick Scorn, as fowr, morofe, narroxirfpirited Creatures ^ mifreprefented 

\ SS Favourers of afpiringTyrastnical Councilsf dindi Enemies to the FerfeBioit 
I of the Holy which as feme of theWriterson that fide affirmg 
' are all Engines of Cruelty and Ferfecution as AVell aS external Force. 

In a word that we may not be allowed to value; efteem and em¬ 
brace Co»/>JJ>o!w, when we pretend only to a Liberty of afling and 
thinking according to owr bell Light; without upon oirr 

e Neigh- 
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Neighbours j becaufe other People difeflcem and nin down all fucK' 
Compofures. 

Thefe are a few of the extraordinary Benefits, which Liberty and 
the R-ight of brivntc Judgment owe to the Endeavours of thofe, that 
give out themlelves to be the moll zealous Sticklers for them : 
Thefe are a few of thofe uncommon heights of Freedom to which 
they have devated it by their Difeoveries j a F»■^eiow, at the botr 
tom, to dilfolve the (acred B^ndsof Chriftian Societies, the Unity 
of Faiths to jumble Light and Darknefs, and make an inglorious 
Compofition of Truth and Error ; a Liberty to impofe if not ArticUi 
of Faith, at leaf! a Disbelief and Contempt of them upon others,and 
under a painted Mask of Freedom, to didate their own Notions 
and Schemes of an airy fantaffical Liberty to others, in as imperi¬ 
ous a manner, and with as magiflerial an Authority, as thefe whom 
they fo much exclaim againft. 

Eveiy Perfon in the lead acquainted with Books or Men, will 
be foon fenhble what numberlefs Prejudices the greateft Part la¬ 
bour under, and what confufed Notions they have of Things 
that a Set of Words are frequently ufedand obffinacely maintained, 
while very little is clearly underftood by them : And that Words 
and Phraftsof a very good latent and Signification originally} have 
been wrefted, and abufed,, and employed to cheat the Populace i 
and inname the Pafuons of fuch as are generally more influenced by 
Words than by Things, And we (liall readily own the Juftice of 
the Obfervation which the Author of the Occajional Paper makes 
(,*) Phat Religion, Truths Church, Orthodoxy, Scc. have been thus 
(hamefully perverted, to ferve the word Purpofesof Ambition, Lujl 
of Power, and all kind of OpprefFion civil and religious 5 and per¬ 
haps others behdes theChurcn of Rome may be chargeable herewith,' 

But is there not ground enough to apply the fame Obfervation 
to a d ifferent Purpofe ? Have not thefe favourite Words of a Par¬ 
ty, Liberty,^ Free-thinking, Impartial-eji^uiry, private Judgment, Sic. 

been proftituted to as mean and unworthy Purpofes; and in the 
Mouths of fome been peiwerted to as little, or as uncertain, or as 
d angerous a Signification ? Have they not been Tools to promote 
Athetjm and Infidelity; and a fair Mask, under which hatred to God 
and Goodnefs, and an Apoffacy from Chriftianity have difguiled 

c ever make a louder Noife than in the Mouths 
of Detfis ? And have not ignorant and vain Infidels^ when driven 
irom all their ftrong Holds, and attacked by the mofi: clear and 
convincing Arguments, skreened themfelvcs under the Covert of 
thofe ufeful Words jjas much as ever the moft bigot Zealots do by the 
help of niQ Chur'oh or Orthodoxyl Don’t we know that in the Mouths 
and in the Lives of many, Liberty mems unreftrained Licenfe, 
and a Neglea of Religion and Virtue ; and that the Dive of it is 
brought as an Excufe, tor a cold Unconternednefs about the Do- 
ftnnes of our Bleffed Sayiour,and a Difregard to Truth and Light ? 
And have not the Enemies of the Gofpel who had nothing elfe to 

lay 
(a) Gccafional Paper, Vol.II. N. I, p.4, G 7. 
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f iy, eagerly laid hold of the Opportunity, tnd cried up^pyivste 

t'ree-thti)Rjngy &c. That by theNoife thereofi they mighc 
drown the calmer Voice of Reafon and Argument? 

Don’t we lee tlie Writers on that fide, as fond of their own No¬ 
tions about Cretds and Cor>feJJions, as obfcinate in maintaining and ur¬ 
ging them, and puffed up with as difdainful Sentiments of thofs 
who differ from them j as the moft zealous Devotees of Orthodoxy ; 
That they are as impatient of Contradidion as others j and to ap¬ 
ply the Words of an Author, who levelled them againft another 
Quarter, to our prefent Purpole, as ■taarin and zealous againft Con- 
felfions and Orthodoxyj and fuch as can be as rude as unmannerly 
and as unchrillian in their Contentions about them as their Neigh¬ 
bours ? (<*) Where in the World do Writers treat their Adyer- 
faries with Co much Contempt, and diffufe fuch an Air of Siiperiori- 
tyj and a fond Addidednels to their Schemes thro’ the whole of 
their Performances; as thdle who arrogate to themfelves the Name 
of Free-thinkersi Nor will it be withouttground,ifwe obferve that all 
our Adverfaries in this Debate leem to incline to this Projed, thaC 
while aU ConfeJliicns and Articles of Faith are overturned and contem¬ 
ned, this fhould neverthelefs beeftabli^ied and enforced as an un¬ 
alterable Article of Faith, and a conftant Creed, That there Jheuld It 
tit Confejfons or Tejls of Orthodoxy. 

To conclude, the true Way to maintain the ineffimable Bleffings 
of Liberty of Confience, and Private judgment in Matters of Religion, 
is to avoid ev'ery Extreme, that either leads to Tyrtuiny, or to A- 
jiarchy and Confufion; and it is not to diffolve Liberty and Free¬ 
dom into Licentioufnefs, to freeze it into a cold Indifferency about 
the Dodrines of the Gofpel, or blow it up into an airy Phantom 
that will break of it Ifclf, and is too thin and imaginary to be ufe- 
ful to any valuable Purpofe : Which Medium we flatter our felves 
may in a great Meafure be obtained, by adhering to the Principles 
of real Liberty which have been laid down. 

Thefe Refledions may pofiibly appear too feverey and it was in¬ 
deed with Reludancy that we made them fince we always efteem 
that way of Writing and Difputing moft^ Which is confined to a 
plain Reprefentation of the Arguments and Reafbns of a Caufe in 
their native Strength and Simplicity, without any mixture of Sa¬ 
tyr or harfh Treatment of an Adverfary ; But in the ptefent Dif- 
pute the Refledions feemed to be juft, and the Caufe to delerve 
them; it was only imitating a little their own Way of Writing,and 
it feemed infome meafure neceffary,to give fome Notion of the Un- 
reafonablenefs of the Accufations brought againft us, and the lit¬ 
tle ground that the Perfons who exclaim loudeft have to make them*! 

THerc remain only two things upon this head to be confidered. 
. Firfl, it may be alledged, that how confidently foever we 

difclaim Perfecution for Confcience fake, and an arbitrary Impofi- 
c z bon 

( * ) Oetafioml Pa^er, Vol, II, N. I. P. 
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tion upon the Underftandings of Mankind ; yet in Faft we ap¬ 
prove it, fince we allow all Churches to de^o^e their Minifiers, if they 
embrace Opinions contrary to their piiblick Standards, as a Con- 
fequence ot which they are deprived of their Stipends, that is, their 
Bread and the only means of their Livelyhood’ which feems to be 
a very great Degree of Perfccution, 

It were need lets to deny that a Minifter being thus deprived for 
departing from the cftabliOaed ConfeJjlon, is laid open to very great 
Inconveniencies, and the want of his Stipend is an important Lofs 
to him: But we hope it will eafily appear that there can be no 
ground to complain of the Church that turns him off, and that 
fhey do nothing in fiich a Cafe but what they have an undifputci 
Right to, a:nd what is both reafonable and ncccffary 5 if we confi- 
der that a ivlan is wot thereby deprived of any thing that he hath 
a natural Right to, or which he can claim as a Member of the Ci¬ 
vil Society. The farming of a Society for religious Furpofes, is, 
according to the Principles already eftablilhed, a voluntary A(ft of 
thofe who compofe it: And when according to what they think 
the Nature of the Thing and the Commands of God oblige them 
to, publick Teachers are in/litutcd among them; the Qualifications 
of the Perfonstobe invefted with that Office, and the Terms up¬ 
on which they are to be admitted, and as a Confequence hereof are 
to enjoy the publick Maintenance which the Church hath pro¬ 
vided for her Pallors, mull be fubmitted to the joint_D«terminati- 
©n of the Body; And aSPoMan can intrude himfelf into an Eccle- 
fieCiical Office in that Society contrary to their Inclinations, and the 
Rules eltabliOied by thern; fo none can pretend to the publick 
Salary annexed to iq but in a Confillency therewith. 

A Perfon therefore that is not found fufficiently qualified, or 
does not think fit to comply with the necellary Terms upon which 
this Office and Benefice arc beftowed, can in no Jultice complaia 
tho’ the Society fhould cither deny him them at firlt, or deprive 
him of them afterwards; becaufe he had no Claim to them but 
what depended upon the voluntary Grant of the Church,’and muft 
Ite regulated by its Conllitutions, which if he depart from, he evi¬ 
dently forfeits anr Title that he had to his Stipend : He knows 
that the very Delign of the Society in fubmitting to him as their 

and makiiig fuitable Provifion as to his temporal Con¬ 
cerns, was that they might enjoy Gofpcl-Ordinances, and hear 
the V/ord preached in a way agreeable to their Confcicnces ; and 
that they might have Satisfadion as to one Qualification abfolute- 
ly ncceliary, his -iun So *tidnefs in that Faith, they required a Declara¬ 
tion of his Alfent to Inch Articles as appeared to them requifite ; and 
therefore if he depart from that Dcdrine, and fo become incapable 
of promoting thefe Ends, he hath himfelf to blame for any Difad- 
vantage he may beexpofed to, and can in no Modelly or Jullice 
pretend Hill to enjoy thefe Benefits, that were bellowed notabfo- 
lutcly, but only upon Gonditions which are violated, and towards 
Furpofes which he can no ways promote ; It might as well be 

- . allcds«d 
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^Hedged, tliat a conditional Gift fhould take place tho’ tlie Condi¬ 
tion required entirely fail and have no Siibfiiience. 

I acknowledge that when a Man in departing frorn the publicS: 
Standard, upon, what appears to him, better Information, aftsatjil 
A^eaks agreeably to his Confcicnce, and choofes rather to follow 
the Light of his Underftanding,thaa enjoy temporal Advantages? 
he is a fit Obiedt both of Compalhon and Efteem : And though 
he be in an Error, his Integrity and Self-denial (hquld meet with 
due Regard, whatever Sentiments we entertain of his Knowicdge : 
Nor is It to be doubted but a Perlbn who docs fo, and prefers 
Truth and Sincerity to any of the Profits or Allurements of this 
Life, will be looked upon by God as a Sufferer for Kightcoufneft 
fake, and may exped an Hundred fold in the vVorld to come. Buc 
then whether this be the Cafe with him, and he be animated by 
thefe heroick Principles i whether in changing his Opinion as to 
any Article of an efUbliflied Crtei^ he hath embraced the Truth, 
or if he hath in reality aoandoned it, and made Apcffacy from the. 
Faith, muff be left to the Determination of God, who certainly 
knows it,and is the only Judge who can be appealed to : Only this 
much feems to be evident, that other Peopjc, and particularly 
thefe who received him as their Minifter, upon Co ’ditionof his 
adhering to and teaching agreeably to the public Confejjien, ought 
to ad ^reeably to their own Sentiment', and not to his ■, and may 
vtiftly beflow their Favours upon thofe who will promote, what 
appears to them, the Caufe of Truth and Righteoufnefs, and no: 
on thofe who are devoted to the Interefts of Error or Impu- 
Xity* 

So little Reafonis there to call the abflrading of the Benefice 
from fuch a Man that on the_ contrary the obliging them 
to continue it (which the Principles of theie pretended Aiierters 
of Liberty lead to) were a very grievous Opprellion, and an ar¬ 
bitrary Impolition. And it will loon appear ho-w mqdcft and rea- 
fona lie a Demand they make, if we ^nfider that it plainly a- 
moiintsto this, that a Society which gave you a Right to a Stipend 
upon a certairiCondition,iliould be bound to continue the Payment 
when the Condition is diflolv'ed on your Part: That the Money 
devoted bvthcm to the Maintenance of PcrfonSjwhofeBufincfs it is 
to adminilfer to them facred Things according to their Coiifcien- 
ces, and contribute to the Pprity and Power oi mcChrijlhnDaSnne j 
fhould be Ibfar diverted from that Ufe, as to be fquandred avi'ay 
upon thofe whole Opihiqns render them incapable of advancing 
thefe Ends, and, which is hill more abfurd, who. will naturally 
counterad and oppole them, by propagating Principles direflly 
contradiiffory to tliefe facred Truths, and fo the Society fliall be o- 
bliged to contribute to Purpofes, which they believe not only 
ufelcfs, but extremely hurtful and difagreeable. 

So that this Objeiftion brought agaiitft us is fo far from being 
valid, that on thq contrary did it take place, it would carry afpnglt 
with-it a Very grievous Pcrfecution, and a notorious piece of Op- 
preffioH: It wsi'e to deprive Men of their natural Rights? and un- 

c 2 dev 
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del- a Mask of Liberty, to make them diipole of that towards the 
ipreadiiig of Error or Infidelity ; which they inclined to devote to 
tVe Advancement of pure and iindefiled Religion. 
' .Every Society is Maher of its own Favour's, it is highly reafon- 

able that it fhould bchow them to the beft Ends, and upon thofe 
Perfons who appear fitteft to promote them : This in religiou? 
Matters is efpecially necefrary 5 and it were extremely unjulfand 
ty rannical to fancy that they mult aft contrary to their own Con- 
fciences, and in Oppolition to the Interells which are dearelt to 
their Souls, in fiipporting the a^oj^»te Friejh of Baal, inflead of the 

SenanU «/Jehovah ; I hope the Severity of the Compan¬ 
ion may be pardoned, Ijnce it is particularly levelled at no Body, 
and the lame Rcafon will hold in Proportion as to all thole, who, 
tho It be in a leller Degree,deparrfrom any Truths which a Chnnh, 
by making them a part of her CQnfefhn, {Rows fhc thinks momen- 
tuous. 
' Did I therefore alter my Notions as to Articles of Faith which I 
had once fubfenbed, and came to perceive the FalOiood of them, 
I would thmk my felf obliged to follow the Diftates of my Con- 
icierice. And it wei e mean and inglorious to dil^ile my real 
Sentiments, for fear of temporal LolTes and Church-Cenfures: I 
would erideavour alfo by all due Means toperfwade the Cbuech, to 
which I belonged, to change their Fa^tb allb and embrace what I 
thought the better Caufe ; but if I were not able to undeceive 
them, and afrer all they remained as they were, it would be ex- 
tremely fophOi to fancy that they would aft direftly contrary to 
their minciplesjin continuingrne their Miniftcr.and endowing me 
witli that S;dary, which they had allotted to a Faftar that fhould 
teach them Doftfines which I had found my felf obliged to aban- 

ft inaagine that though thefi ruho ferve 
the Altar fiould live by the Altar, that yet I fhould live by an Altar 

which I had abandoned, fet up one in Oppolition to, and indeed 
endeavoured to overthrow, ' 

Itmight be eaffly illuftrated by innumerable Inflances, that a 
Man may fuficr temporal Loffes upon the account of a Change in his 
Opinions, and yet not have the fmalleff Reafon to complain of Per- 
fecution orlnjuftice. One Exampleior two will be fufficient rWheii 
the corrupted PhilofopV of prevailed in the World, aPro- 

Teaching, and who was therefore crowded 
® plentiful Income from them 5 would 

evidently beexpofed to a very great Lois, by changing his Schemes 
^d forming ne\v ones, either Inch as thofe of Des Canes or Sir S 

ffead,unlefs he had the Influence to perfwade o- 
thersailoto make the fame Alteration in their Sentiments- be- 
Smba- of fifs^h continued in their former Humour, the 
n6 wfth the rmSK^^ And yet he could 
3?fer7ed hL^rlfTnic ^rk that thofe Scholars who aeiertect njs Lellons, that they might beflow their Time and their 
Money upon other Mafters, had done him any Injury ■ finccitwas 
sbfolutciymtheir Power to dioole what Phtlofophy Ihey would 

have 
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Siave'taught them,and what Perfons fhould enjoy the Emoluments 
arifing therefrom- ^ ^ , 

A zealous Fratejlant pouelTes a large Eftate, which he de%ns af¬ 
ter his Death (hould be fettled upon a Friend of the fame ‘Princi¬ 
ples with himfellj and who, he has Reafon to hope, would em¬ 
ploy his Fortune and Intereil for encouraging and advancing the 
Religion which was fo dear to him ; that Friend in the mean time 
changes his Opinions and appftatizes to Popery : Would there be 
the fmallell Colour of Hardfliip in the other’s altering, upon fuch 
an Event, the Deftination he would otherways have made of his 
Eftate; and difpofing it to one that he valued more, and upon 
whom he thinks it will be inconiparably better bellowed ? Could 
he be charged with Perfecution in Rich a Cafe, tho’ the other, in 
following the Piftates of his Confcience, really fufFered as great a 
Lofs as theMinifler who thereby fliould forfeit the publick Stipend ? 
And the Reafon is plain, every Man and each Society are Judges 
of what depends upon themfelves; and in difpofing of any Ad¬ 
vantages and Flmoluments to be enjoyed araongft them, they muft 
follow their own Light not ours who differ from them, tho’ wc 
may fancy our fclves tighter and wifer than they. 

To conclude, fince the Emoluments and Salaries provided by 
any Church, arc dedicated by it to what they think the Inte- 
rell of pure Religion, and are not limply beftowed upon Peribns, 
but annexed to Offices under certain Limitations and Rules, and for 
which fame neceflary Qualifications are required, whereof So^md- 
pefs in the Faith is one 5 it feems evident that the Benefice muft fol¬ 
low the Office, and fhould be reafonably applied to thefe Ends for 
which it was originally intended : And therefore when ever any, 
whether by his Faith or Praftice, becomes unqualified for that Of¬ 
fice and the Purpofes of it, he muft immediately loic all Tide to 
the Emoluments annexed to it, and they muft be bellowed on thofe 
who are thought fit to execute the C^rge. With lb little Reafon 
is our, or any other Church, loaded with the Guilt of Perfecution on 
this Occafion,that our Praftice herein is founded upon the natural 
Right of every Perfon & Society,upon a Power over our own Proper¬ 
ty and our ownConfciences: And therefore by defending it,we main" 
tainnotour particular Caufe,butthe common Lioertiesof Mankind, 
andthe fundamental Maxims of all Government andOrder; for wc 
pretend to no Authority but what we allow to our Neighbours in a 
like Cafe, and ffiall always be ready to grant that they may aft m 
a Confillency with their own Principles as w'ell as we with ours i 
and we fhall afterwards have Occafion to prove, that true Religion 
can never liifler any Damage by this Principle, and that theepn- 
trary was never pretended to by the Apjiles, or by the primitive 
Profellors of the purefl Chriflianity. . . 

In the Second place, there is another Argument whence, as it is 
infinuatedjit appears that thole who adhere to ConfeJJions ofFaith,zy4 
think that an AfTent to them may be required of others, are _ jultly 
chargeable with Perfecatien: Which Objection w’e fhall give in the 
,Wofds of ^ts Avithori ‘‘ This Humour (fays he) of Creedmakmg 

€ 4 
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<( Creed impofine, is one of the moft grievous Inflances of 

. Perlecution, and the grand Source of every other Kind of it i 
‘ if it be only their ^oo<i Opinion of us that our Fellow-Chriftians 

fulpend, upon Non-afleiit to their Co>ifeJJtons of Faith, they in a 
very inhumane and unchriftianWay perfecute us: ’Tis in ic 
felf barbarous, fays Mr. Mmw?, for thefe Faith-flrctchersi who- 
foever they be.' to put Mens Confciences upon the Torture to 
rack them to the Length of their Notions (a). 

By what ave have dready difcoiirfed, we hope that we have 
vindicated our felves from the Charge of Impjition, and ufurping 
an arbitrary Authority over the Confciences of others, whofe 
Faith is no ways fubjefted to our Determinations; and that we are 
cleared from the Imputation of any unjult Methods of Violence 
and OpprelTion, in order to propagate our Opinions, and force 
an Affent to the efiablilicd Creed ; And therefore it will be need- 
lefs to illuftrate this Head any further; and, we doubt not, there 
will be found as little Moment in the other Kind of Perfecution, 
which'the Enemies to Confeffions charge upon thofe who main¬ 
tain them, namely, their withdrawing or fufpending their good Opi¬ 

nion of thofe who differ' from them, which is thought a great Hard- 
fhip anci a juft Ground for loud Complaints. ■ 

He rauft have little of the Spirit of Chriftianiry and the Temper 
of its bleffcd Author, who does not put the higheft Value upon 
thofe lovely Graces of our Religion, an extenfive Charity a mutual 

Forhiarance^ an 'u/iive.fal Benevolence to our Fellow-Creatures or our Felhw 

iphrijfians, a.-.d aji cere Inclination to live in Peace, and cultivate Union 

and Friendjhil with them. Wc fliall heartily fall in with all that the 
other Side can fay of their Excellency; and concur in every Thins- 
that may recorhfncnd them to the Minds and Lives of Men, mve 
fteadier and brighter Vidws of their incomparable Beauty ^nd 
make deeper Impreftions of their indifpenfable Nece/Titv. Nor is 
It to be doub'-cd that allthefe Virtues Oiould fuoftft, even amoneft: 
thole who may not bs fo. happy, as to agree in their Sentiments 
abmit every Article of Faith and Mode of Worfhip • Nor Oiould 
Differences in Opinion, elbecially about leffer Matters, extinsuiOi 
Lo-cc, or diffolve the Bpnds^of Charity; but that n6ble Prinaplc 
Ihould have a governu.g Power over all our Paffions, and run 
thro the vvho e Tram of our Gonveriation ; and, acebrdins to 
the Apoftoheal Rule, U hereunto we have attained we ought allto^alk ' 
ly the Jame Rule unite m affcftionate Endeavour,^ to promote 
Satiour - of Religion, and proclaim the Glory of our common 

. That Mm aifo may be counted of a narrow and inhumane Spi¬ 
rit, and Dlown up with Prejudices and Vanity, who is fobl nTor 
conceited as to confi.ie Virtue and Merit to his own Party, a id iS 
particular Way of thinking : A Man may be a very good Man and 
cxce us m many valuable Qiialicies, though even in religious Mat¬ 
ters he may follow a different Way from us; and we ftiould i- 

Occafonal Pa^er, Vol. H. N''- I. p. 
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^^avs be ready to efteera and applaud Learning, Wifdom, ol 
Goodnefs and Probity wherever we find them, though they 
(hould be the Ornaments Ibmetimcs of our Adverlanes. Meehiefs 
and HHmility, »ni (jenenfty, « fervent I-ove to God and our Brethren^ 
heavenly AffeSions, and a Contempt of this World, or any other noble 
Ouality fhould not be overlook’d nor leis beloved and admired } 
^caul'e they may be joined with a mihaken Notion, and the Per- 
fon beautified with them may not perceive every Thing in our 
Light And then a particular Regard Should be pain to the moral 
Qualities ol a Man, and to pradical Goodnefs, when we meafuro 
^tourEfteem and Affedion. . r . r d r r . 

As we fhould not be wanting in any ot thele Keipects to fuch as 
differ from us, and may not come up in every Thing to our Senti¬ 
ments: So we (hould far lei's pretend to judge or their Hearts, 
and the Sincerity of their Profeffions, or the Impari :Jity ol their 
Enquii'ies ; to cenfure them radily, or mifrcpreltnt their Opini¬ 
ons, to aferibe By-ends to them, and load them with Reproaches; 
or attribute Heretics and Abiurdities to them, which we have no 
Ground for, but our own Sufpicions and Prejudices. Nor ought 
vve prccipi ately to damn and anathematize People upon every Dif¬ 
ference with us, and, afpiring to the Throne and Authority of 
God, pafs Sentence upon themTefore Hand, and pronounce their 
eternal Doom ; this were indeed to forget oiir Station, and ufurp 
the Place of our Majier: Judge not lejl ye be judged, Hiould in fuch 
Cafes ftill found in our Ears; and we ought to oe mindful of our 
Folly and Weaknefs in not hearkning to it, and that God may 
abfolve whom we fo ignorantly reprobate. All thefe Things wc 
are ready to own, and endeavour to practife j and we hope there 
is no Heafon for charging a Contradiction to them upon our 
Church or its Articles i And’tis with Pleafure we obferve, that the 
Weilmittfier ConfeJJion which we ernnrace, is tree from damnatory Claw 
fis; not is it ever required of us to pronounce Anathemas upoii 

Bur if this will not fatisfie, and it be demanded that Difference 
in Opinions, however momentuous, flaould not in tlie le.ilt influ¬ 
ence our Affection or Efleein ; that no Alteration .';ould happen 
in our Judgment of a Perfon, and our Regard to him, upon his 
abandoning the Confejjion embraced by us; and that one who departs 
from the Doctrine of the Gofpel, and makes Shi^verack of his Faith, 
at leaft as appears to us, fhould yet claim the fame Snare ia our 
good Opinion of him, as if he had remained flediafl; in the Belief 
of the I'ruth : I fay if this be the Cafe, ’tis hoped we <liall be ex- 
cufed to think it a very abfurd and imperious Demand, directly 
contrary to the Nature of Things, and a Favour abfolutely impoi- 
fible for us to grant; and that the charging us with Perficutian, be- 

' caufe we refufc i*-, is indeed to be guilty of that very Crime where¬ 
with they load their Neighbours. 

It is an univerfally acknowledged Maxim, That Liksmfs begets 
FJhem and Love; and that Agreement ot Temper and Underflande. 

, jng cements Affections, and animates them : It muff be therefore 
*'3 iaiagine how a Conformity of Sentiments, efpeciaily in re- 

r bsioii? 
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1. — 
^ous Matters which are of the laft Imoortance u »• 
confifts the eobleft Tie of Union ,ftot”ffaT“i 

this Kmd, which a Dilagreement in them and Indifference Si? 
i^em can never gam. And .if I have a Value for the Dfi^rine S 
Chriftianity, I cannot conceive how I can mifs to efteemX Purkr 
of It a very commendab e Qua ir\% in everv fV>flv 
nnd that the Disbelief of anyYart fsTn" perfection Ich' 
he would be the better if he wanted. If I be nprrwe„tZi c 
Truth of any Article of z Confeffion, I muft necclTarly Snk tie Ma^n 
who oppofes It chargeable with an iW; and therefore I can nT- 
ver.have fo good an Opinion of his Faith as if he Aill adhered 
to It, though on other Accounts I may value his Perfon Ind 

are more amiable than anSh^^Man’s 
Orthdoxy in thefe Paiticulars: For eminent Advance"^! DmVt??al 
Fchgion, and a diftin^ifhed Luftre of Chrihian Viittues, Vil 

“f' '<>' Scripture! Phrje, 

AnEtrorofany Kind muft notwithftanding hereof be always 
a Blemifh, and the greater and more momentuous it be the Stain 
of It becomes the deeper and more deformed ; and confeque S? 
the Difference betwm the Perfon who is poifoned wkh ?t and 
him that embraces the oppofitc Truth, is proportionably increa- 

denied^is'^of’uniWd^r remarkably greater, when the Doctrine 
denied is of univerfal Coi-dequence with refpect to the general 
Scheme and Defip of Chnftianity, or hath a diffufive Infuence 
upon 1 ractip. And therefore if two Perfons were in all other Rc- 
Ipccts equal, I could not mils to efteem him moft whofe Faith 
was purclf, and who, according to my poor Judgment, regulated 
his Belief the moft exactly according to the HolyIcripturef and 
the Diffei ence betwixt the Regard and Affection I had for the one 

depend on the Difference betwixt tlieir Or- 

©t tne Word; Wor could I give an equal Share of my good Oni- 
nion to both, more than I could entertain the fame Value^for D^r^l 
i^fs as for Light, or perceive as fhining a Beautv in ErrS as in 

3'“’ wife and happy who is overclouded 
with the one as if he were cnligiitned b??he other. As the Emr 
^ells and becomes more important, fomuft my good Opinion of 

Perfon who maintains it fuffer an Alteration till k^^nVeac 
myefie. and then I can t fee how it is in my Power not to th-'nk 
him an Hereucky and then it becomes impoffible-for me to enter am 
Communion with him as a Cbnftian, tecaufe i believe hi Not? 

sirtSe ?aitrs 
. ^‘I'k our Affection and good Opinion fiiould not 

at all be infenccd by thefe Confideratiom, were not to ftioran 
cm bYethrcn ; but a cold Unconcernednefs 

about Triith, and an Indifferency whether the Light from Hea- 
bf i-V p I^^J'knefs of another Place fliould prevail 
in the World: Such a Temper would feem to argiie not an imcom- 
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iaon Fen'cncf of Affedlion to our Fellow-Creatures, nor a Mode- 
fly and Humility of Mind that could bear Contradidion and al¬ 
low every Man to think as feems beft to himfelf; but rather & 
Faintnel's of Love to our (hd and Saviour, and a Lukewarmnef* 
with refped to the Honour of Divine Revelation, little Thoughts 
of the Excellency of Truth, and a wavering Inconftancy of Faith 
that had nothing deep rooted, and a Contempt or Negletfof thefe 
Divine Exhortations that we fhould cmtime in the Faith our 
ielves (a), and Jiand faji in one Spirit vnth one Mind, firiving together 
for the Iaith of the Gofjpel (b)‘, that we Jhould earnejily contend jor the 
Faith once delivered to the Saints fcjj that« Man who is an Heretick, 
Jhould after the Brfl and fecond Admonitions be rejeBed (d) •, that we are 
to rnarh. them which vaufe Divijions and Offences contrary to tloe OoBrine 
which we have learned, and avoid them (e) ■, to Jhun profane and vain 
FabblingSyfor they will increaf- unto more Ungodli?tefs ^ and thier Word vtill 

eat as doth a Canker: Of whom is Hymeneus and PhiletUS •' WTo coraef 
7>ing the Truth have erred, faying that the KefurreBion is paft already : 

And overthrow the Faith of fome (f). Which muft hold the fame with 
refped to all thofe who corrupt any other Article of equal Impor¬ 
tance ; and that if an Angel fi om Heaven, and much more any Man, 
jhould preach any other Gofpel to u* than that we have received, be muji be 

accurfed (g). We Hiall only illuftrate what might be further laid 
upon this Subjed by one Inflance. 

If we ftould fee one who had tormerly a very uncommon Share 
in our Efteem and Affedion, and whom we valued on Account of 
his great Abilities and eminent Services to the Caufc of Religion, 
falling backwards, and endeavouring to deftroy that Faith which 
it was thought he once preached, and to undermine the Founda¬ 
tions of Chriflianity, perhms in fo eflential and important an Ar¬ 
ticle as that of the adorable Trinity , and the Divinity of our bleffed Save.- 

our, which diffufes it felf thro’ the whole of our Religion, and is 
the Life and Soul of it, without which it could have no Subfift- 
ence i if we perceive him attempting to rob our Redeemer of his 
Glory and Dignity, and degrade him into the Rank and Depen¬ 
dence of a Creature, however high a Place he aflign him among 
finite Beings, and howfoever great Superiority over them be at¬ 
tributed to him : If we fee him contradid the whole Train of the 
Gofpel in fo plain as well as incomparably momentuous Queftions, 
as, Whether the Saviour whom we worfhip and believe in, be 
finite or infinite, God or a Creature ? Whether the Submifnon, 
Faith, Love, Dependence, Gratitude, Worfhip, &>c. due to him j 
be fuch as Oioiild be paid to the infinitely perfed and fovereign 
God ? Whether they fhould be the higheft governing Paflions^ 
within us, performed with all our Soul and Heart and Strength ^ or if 
they ought to be proportioned to the inferior Nature, and Excel¬ 
lency ot a metaphorical dependent finite Deity ? Whether as to thefc 
great Objeds of our Confidence and Joy, it be the precious Blood 

of 

(a) ABs 14. Zi. (b) Fhil. I. Z7. (c) Jude 5. (d) Tit. 3. IQ, (t) 

IS. 17> (f) 2. Tim. ic, 17, (g) (aal. I, 8, y. 
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°f God that was rfied for ourSins > If the Satisfaftion made toDivme 
Juilice, and theevcrIaftingRighteoufhefs brought in by the Mef- 

yah, were the Works of God or of a Creature ? And conlequently 
what kind and Degree of Adnairation, Efteetn, Faith, and Reli¬ 
ance we mould have upon them ? and how the whole of our A<^- 
yigs towards them flioiildbe regulated ? 

If there be a Difagreement amongft us in QueftionSsbetwixt the 
different hides of which, and the Conf’eguences of them, there 
IS an abfome Inconiiiicncy and infinite Dil’proportion ^ and if we 
find him chargeable with an Error^ or call it an Opinion, 6t this kind, 
with whatever fair Colourings it be varnilhed, tho’ it be fupported 
by ingenious Subtilti^ and cover it felt by a Heap of OtjitnBions 
and plaLaiule Expreffions which may impofe upon an unwary 
Miad j we can never help looking upon fuch a Man as one that 
hilh d^Jiatized from Chrijiitinit}, and made Shi^wracR if the Faith, Let 
US itudy never lb much Moderation and Charity v except we ftiffle 
the Light of our Lfnderflandings> contradid the Didates of Con- 

forget the Honour of our Redeemer and the Dodrine 
of his Golpel; can we look upon fuch Principles with an indiffe- 
rent Eye . Or ioin in religious Horjhif with thofe from whom we 
differ fo extremely about the very ObjeB of it ? Or maintain with 
A ^ Saints? And pay that warm Regal'd and 
Affection, which mould animate with a mutual Pleafure and Love, 
all the Mernbers of Chrift's Body, to fuch as we are perfwaded 
7 -^chall the Body by Joints and Bands 
hath Aourtjhmentminijhed to it, and is knit togetherfuch as have rc- 
nouyced the Belief while they pretend to the Name of Chriftians, 
and have themielves broken the Unity of Fairli ? Others perhaps 

A-2^ ® themfelves, may yet not efteem this Article of fuch 
vaft Conlemien^, and they may govern their own Conuud ac- 
cording to that Opinion : But we would fain know how fuch as 
*hipk vaitly otherways, and are perfwaded that it intimately af- 
icds theFztaftof Chrilhanicy, can polfibly nails to judge, that the 
1 erlon who uenics and impungs it hath deferred from the Armies of 
111 ael, and gone ever to the Camf of tire Enemy •, and that, lb long as hb 
continues that way, hemuft infome Meafure be ranked with thofe 
fpoken of, i. Pe^'. i. Verl'e l. Whoflnuld privily bring in damnable Hs- 
rejies even denyi g the Lord that bought them. 

It is readily acknowledged, that in luch a Cafe we ought to la¬ 
ment the Lois of a Fcilow-Chriftian, finccrely pity his deluded 
Mind, and maintain a ferveut Love to his immortal Soul j which 
ihould put us upon every Method v/hei cby we may contribute to 
nis Recovery, and convince him of his Error: Nor fliould we puc 
oft the Bowels of Humanity, but remember full that he is a Map 
as we are, and that we alfoare in the Bo^iy liable to the lame 
Millakes and Lcluiions; we 'hould do nothing that may harden 
him la his£rror,a!id needlelly fret hisSpiritior inflame his PalGonsi 
ifUt avoiding BtUtmefSj and Wrath^ and Anger, atld fClamOur, and Evilt 
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*U Maliee,{a) wc ought to ftiidy the Apoftlc’sTn junftion' 

to Tituotby, to be gentle nnto all M « and patient, in Meekntfs inJlruBing 
iifitfe that ep^oje themfelves, if God firadventure ■will give them Kepentanee 
U the ackriOwledging of the Truth : And that they may recover themfelves out 
4/the fnare of the Devil, who are taken eaftive by him at his Will, (6) But 
then the endearing Bond of Union which fubfifts amongft true 
Chrifiians, is unavoidably diflolvcd by his Apojlacy 5 we can no 
more entertain the fame Eftecm for him as formerly 5 nor pay him 
that peculiar Affedion and Regard which are due to the Houjhnld of 
Taith, and take their Rife from that Divine Relation of on* Faith, one 
Ho^e, one Baftifm. 

Nor can it be juftly alledged that by forming thefe Sentiments 
of our Neighbour, and ading agreeably to them, We condemn ano¬ 
ther Mans ervant,iadlhrezk our Saviour’s Precept, Judge not leajlye 
i: judged ; Since’cis certain that a Man who behaves with Caution 
and Wifdom, muft not bellow his good Opinion, Affedion, or 
Chriftian Fellowfhip upon Perfons indifferently j but fliould ex¬ 
amine how far any are fit Objeds of them, and mull be allowed fb 
far to determine concerning others as is neceflary togovern his own. 
Condud. A good Opinion of a Man is not really at the Command 
of our Inclinations, as deceitful Expreffions of Flatteiy are, but 
muft be determined by oqr Confcicnce and Underftanding ■, and 
of all Things in the World, our Efleem and Love feem to be moft 
our Property, and leaft under the Power of others. And yet thofe 

loud Aflerters of the Caufe of Liberty, would under the Protedion 
of Freedom it fell, by the former Objedion, hav.^ emptied our Pur- 
fes, and impofed. an arbitrary Tax upon us: And by this one, 
they would force us to value them tho’ we c.an’t perceive thofe 
Qualities which merit it, and (hut our Eyes againft their BlemiTies 
and Errors; and they would tear from us that Efleem and Affedion 
which mull ever proceed from a free Choice and a rational Convi- 
ffion : And if we oppofe this Violence done our Underflandings, 
we muft be traduced as Perfecutors, a Coudud which hath a near 
Refemblance to another Party, who conftantly complain of Op< 
prellion, and give out that their Rights are endangered, w'henevcr 
they are hindred to tyrannize over their Neighbours. 

THe fecond great Objedion againft Confejfons is founded upoa 
the abfolute PerfePHon and inctmgarable Excellency of the Holy Scrip¬ 

tures, whence it feems plainly to follow that they are flifficient to all 
the Purpofes of Religion: And ftnee they are both fo c>.mplete 
that they need no Addition, and fo evident that they need no In¬ 
terpretation ; however important and neceffary any Dodrines be 
in themselves, it canriot be neceffary to determine any thine con¬ 
cerning them that the Scriptures have not determined, or to decide 
them by any other Explications than the Word of God has give.i 

/ of 

( <») Efhef. 4. 31. ( 4 ) zTim. z, 14, Z<„ zS. 
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of them. C « ) And upon this Occafion the Author of the 

tells us that the contrary Praftice “ is not only with- 
out warrant from Scripture, but is likewife the moft fignal At- ' 
frontj and the moft injurious ReHeftion that can poflibly be caft 
onthefcholy Writings : ’Tis denying their Perfedtion, ’tislay- 
ing all neceuiny Truth is not contained in them, or at leaft not 
in fo good and proper ExprcfTions as it wght to be; The Phra- 
fes are more exceptionable, and more liable to be wreiled or '■ 
miftaken than I'ome of our own. And thus it can never be con- ' 

" fifient with the Honour that is due to Chrift as a Prophet. It ; 
‘‘ looks as tho’ we apprehended we knew the Father, his Nature, .| 

Mind and Will better than the Son did j or at leaft could clothe 
^ out as perfed Notions of things, in better and wifer and founder 

Words, than he was either able or carcftil to make Ufe 
“ of. f O 

By the general Principles laid down in the Beginning, and what 
hath been faid in Anfwer to the former Objedion. we hope this 
alfo is in a great Meafure removed j fince it ^pears that we build’ 
all the Authority wherewith we inyeft Confeffions, upon Founda¬ 
tions which are perfedly confiftent with the Principles of the Re¬ 
formation, znd the zhfolute FerfeBian and fufficient Flainnefs of the Holy 
Scriptures in aU things necejfary to Salvation, without the Addition of 
humane 'tradition, or humane Explications: Since we in no Senfe 
make our ConfeJJion a Rule, in a Conformity to which the Scriptures 
ought to be meafured and underftood by the People j nor a pro¬ 
per of Truth and Falfhood in Matters of Religion, which 
can alone be determined by the Holy Scriptures. And therefore 
whatever is adduced by any Writer to heighten the Excellency of^ 
Divine Revelation, and to eftabli h its Sufficiency, Fulnefs, and E- 1 
vidence, fhall not only pals without Contradidion but be recei- 
ved by us with Pleafure and Approbation, and meet with the Ap- < 
plaufes due to fo noble and ufeful a Performance. , 

So that the precife Thing to be confidered is. Whether Creeds 
may be drawn up in other Words and Phrafes, than thofe precife 
ones which are to be found in Scripture ; not as Rules of Faith, but 
as Declarations of’ourleivn Sentiments, and Means or difcovering the ! 
Opinion of others concerning religious Controverfies. 

And becaufe the Objection is plaufible, it reprefenting Confejpons as 
injuriousto the Honour and Dignity of the facred Writings, the j 
Glory of which will be ever dear to all who value our Religion ; i 
And fince the leaft Approaches to any thing that may detrad from j 
their Excellency, or give low and unworthy Idea’s of that infallible \ 
Rule ef Faith, may juftly ftartle every pious Mind ^ and would af- ■ 
fed us withthe moftfenfible Concern, if we fufpeded that our ] 
Principles or Pradice had a Tendency that way : It will not be ’ 
improper to examine what is advanced by our Adverfaries, and 

therefore 

( a) Vid. Occafvtfjal Fapsr, Yol, m. N. II. p. J5. (i) Ikid, Voh II» 
In. i, p, 10, u, 

I 
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Aerefoi'^ wt fiiallby fome Confiiderations endeavour to fiiow that 
it is rcafonable and necclTary, for any Church that is refblved to 
attain a iull Satisfadion concerning the Orthodoxy of her publick 
Teachers, and for any Perlbn or ^ciety who defign to make an 
open Declaration of their own Faith, toexprefs the Dodrines of 
Cliriftianity in other Words and Phrafes tlian thofe of the facred 
Writings ; and that they niay juftjy exped more of Ecdefiajiieal Of- 
jlj<«,than an Acknowledgment of their Belief of the Dodrinc con¬ 
tain’d in the Holy Scriptures, or any particular Paflage thereof} 
and tiiat for thefe Ends Creeds and Co,tfe[lto»5 of humane Compofure 
may be lawfully framed and fubfcribed,without the ftualleft Affront 
to the Holy Scriptures, or the leail Hazard to their Divine Glory 
and abfolute Perledion and Sufficiency ; and that the confining 
Perfons or Churches in their Articles and Determinations of Faith to the 
precife Words of Scripture, is an Invafion upon the LiUrties of 
ChriJUanSf dangerous to the Purity of Chriflianity, and expofed to 
many Inconveniencics and Abfurdities. 

In can’t be dilputed by any whofubmit to the A^^flles Authority^ 
that as there are many avowed Infidels who pay no Regard to 
the picrcd Writings? fo there are Peribnsof a different Com¬ 
plexion, who tho’ they pretend to own them, yet («) being 
anlearnei and ttnjiablc, terejl all the Scriptures unto their own DeJiruBion, 

of which there are evident Proofs in every Age. Cunning and 
bold Hereticks have the Confidence to profeis the hig^efl Defe¬ 
rence to Divine Revelation, to lubmit to and believe Si the Parts 
of it; And yet tliey impofe fiich Gloffes upon them as entirely de- 
flroy the Meaning of the infpired Pen-men ? they diftinguifh away 
their Senfc, and thus, while they keep to the Words, they done 
adhere to one Doctrine of Religion ? but clothe their Infidelity with. 
a falfe Skin of Truth, while they have as little Claim thereby to 
the Chriftian Name, as the Afs with the Lion’s Sidn had to the 
Courage or Gencrofity of that noble Creature. 

Take a particular Text, two Perfons {halU'ubfcribc it, and yet 
conrradid one another in their Opinion about that very Article, 
and both of them fliall fancy the Paffage applicable to their Pur- 
pofe: A Socinian, without Reluftancy, will alfent to any Phrafes 
whereby the Divinity of Chrift is aflerted in the Holy Oracles ; 
but he perverts the Senfe of them, and explains all the high Titles 
aferibed to him, that of GOD it felf, fb, that in his Mouth it fhall 
fignify a dependent Creature: And in the fame manner, an Arrni- 
tlian and a Calviniji differ widely about innumerable Paffages of 
TauVs Writings, and when both ffiould fubferibe the Words and 
Phrafes of the infpired Writer,they would mean different Things, 
and believe irreconcilable Dodrines. Whence it feerns evidently 
to follow, that a Perfon’s owning his Belief ot theft Scriptures, and 
affenting to thefe Phrafes. does not let me further into his Opinions 
than I was before, and is not the kail Proof of the Doi^ine which 

(<*) t letir 5. itf, 
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l-e believes; nor can difiinguiai to me a iwzWw from one whS 
owns the Diify of CbriJ^, an open Enemy to our blelled Saviourtrom 
his faithful Subieft, in a Word, i Believer trpm zn Infidel. 

Since thereiore the Phrafes of the infpired vVntcrs have been 
fomkhtilv perverted, and wier-drawn from their true Senfe, at 
leaft bv one of the Parties ; fince People afcribe to them different 
Meanings, and when they ufe them, exprefs by them very dittma: 
No^ions^- and foj as they are undcrltood by Mankind, have be¬ 
come of an ambiguous and indeterminate Signification It (eems 
evident, that thel'e Words and Phrafes are not at all fufhcient and 
clear Exprefllons of a Perfons Faith, that thereby there can be no 
Security attained as to his Belief of the raoft eflential Articles of 
Chrifiianity ; nor can a Man puWifh his own to the World, 
and bear Witnefs to the Truth by thole Phrales, no.r diftinguiffi 
himfelf from the moft abandoned Herettck ■, yez a Society which is 
nerfwaded that-yoaWmJw is inconhltent with Chriltianity, were 
ft about to iudgeoftheQualiffcations ot aPerfon to whole Mmi- 
ffrv it were to lubmit it lelf, could not by the help of thefe 1 efls 
dill-over whether he were a Heathen or ^i ChriJltani all which appear 
to be very glaring Abfurdities, from which it feems to follow, ai- 
mofi with the Evidence of a Demonffration, that if thefe Things 
nre at all necelfary or allowable, and if they ought on any occafiorl 
tTbe Miformed, we mufl do .t by the help ol other Words and 
Phrafes than thofe of the Bible,-Phrtift; that afe adiiifled to the 
different Circumftances of Learning and Controverly, of Men and 
Places- Fhrafes th'it have a determinate Meanii^, and by which it 
mav be in feme Meallire known tvhat is profefled and believed, 

To fay therefore. That nb Confejftons or Dedarajom of Faith 
fhniild be drawn up in other than Scripture Expreffjons, is to af¬ 
firm that we muff be indifferent whether a Man, with whom we 
20 to the Honfe of God and ioin in Churth-Communion,- he a 
rhi iflian or not that is, whether he believe the fundamental Do- 
arinesofour Religion or only ufurn the Nanie : That we muff; 
make fuch a blind and iniudicious Choice of Miniilers, which is a 
thins of vaff Moment to a Man that values his Soul, as to be fo ig- 
Vnrint of his Qualifications ; that there is a perfed Uncertainty 
whh us whetfe he believes thatDoarine himfelf w^hich we 
defign helhould teach us, and, whether he be a real Enemy to that 
Faith for the Defence of which he is fet up. . • 

Hence alfo it follpws, That Chriffians fhould never confefs their 

Maffer or his Religion before M^*"* who hate and oppofe him ; 
and fhould never obey the Apoftle’s Iniundion, i Icnj-U. 
Be ready always to give an Anfwer to every Man that asketh you a Reafon of 
ihe Hnbe that is in you, with Meeknefs and FtW.For I would know hoW 
iLheVoiid, for Example, I can give a Teftirnony to the Faith 
of the Gcfpel in a declining Age, an^d w'lthout being affiamed of 
it nrofefs my unalterable Love and ffeady Adherence to Ti uth, 
and my Difapprobation and Hatred of all thefe Herefies, which at 
any time prevail over the Purity of Dodnne ; by Ipeaking and 
©wning only what thefe very Jieretwks do, and fubfcnbing a n.o- 
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tjofitlon which everjr Sochian will fign at the 'fame Moment with 
me: If I don’t explain what I mean by a Phrafe which is evidently 
imderftood in fo different a Manner, if I don’t manifefl that I 
mean (bmething that the does not. What fmall Degree 
of Satisfadion can thereby be given to any Man concerning my 
Belief? Will he know more than he did before of the Hope that is 
in me? Or be able to tell what I am and what my Faith is? And 
therefore by fuch a Subfeription I really do nothing, and can gain 
no poffible Endjbut to conceal my real Sentiments under aDifguif^ 
of doubtful Words* and impofe upon the Credulity of my thought- 
lefs neighbours. 

It will not in the leaf! remedy this, to alledge the Perfedion of 
the Scriptures, and theClearnefs and Perfpicuity of the Phrafes u- 

I ied by the Holy Ghofl •, and to infer thence that they alone muft 
1 be fufficientfor all thefe Ends : Becaufe* as’tis hoped that the grofs 
1 Fallacy of this Argument will appear afterwards 5 foitfeemse- 

nough for the prefent that this Realbning is Fretejhtio eontraria fa- 
fioy his an airy Speculation concerning Schemes which we alledge 
Illould obtain, and affirm would be llifficient for fuch Purpofes; 
when ’tis plain that in Fad the Cafe is quite otherways> and that 
the Ufe of thtk Fhyafss does not at all let me into the lOiowledgc 
of a Man’s Principles of the higheft Moment in Religion: And 
therefore, with whatever Ornaments fuch a Scheme for regulating 

' Declarations of Faith, may be busk’d up, and how fpecious and 
gay Ibever it may appear^ it can only exift in a flrong Imagina- 

, tion, but will never fatisfy any Man’s Confcience, or enlighten his 
Underftanding 5 and the Hypothecs muft be falfe becaufe, we fee 
it fail in Experience. 

So that this Opinion efpoufed by many with fo much Zeal, and 
fupported with fuch Vehemence* in ftead of doing Honour to the 
Scriptures,and being of Advantage to theTruthjfeems indeed admi" 
rably calculated to let in all manner of Errors and Corruptions to 
the Church) and break down all the Fences whereby they may be 
kept out: It affords a noble Covert under which the grofieft Here~ 
ticks may fliekcr themfelves, and a Difgiiife by which they pervert 
unwary Souls * nor could a better Contrived Form ofTruth and God* 
linefs have been wifhed for by thofe Deceivers of old, Which ers^t 
into Houfes, and led ca^tiox filly Women (^a): It tends to defile and Con* 
found all religious Societies,and deftroy the very Being of Clv rch- 
Communionf the Foundation of which is laid in one Faith, one Ho^Of 

; One Baptifm * and to compofe a monftrous Body of Arians, Sochians, 
Cnojiicks, Anthomians, Felagians, Idolaters, (tor fo We may call the 

■ Tapijls^ Adamites, Enthufajticks, See, Scc, &c, joined with fuch as 
are direSily oppofite to all thefe * all which blended togetherare 

1 ' to make up one worjhipphg Ajjembly,thzt (hall eat of the fame Altar, and 
[ J be edified by the fame Preacher^ which is in effe<ft to jumble trge- 
, ; ther Light and Darknefs, and make a Compolition betwixt 
t land Belial-, to overcloud the Glory and ftainthe Purity of a Socie- 
l.i f___^__ 
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ty, that ought to he « chofen Generation, a Royal TrieJhaoJ, an holy 
tion, a peculiar People, called out of Darhiefs unto Light {a): And, hi a 
word, ’tis to imitate the Jews, in. turning the Temple of God into a 
Tenof Thieves. Thefe feem to be a few of the native Confequen- 
ccsof the Principle which we oppofe, tho’ we arc tar from intiim- 
ating, that they are the Defign or Apprehenfion ot all thole who 
maintain if. i , , . i 

’Tis true it may be alledged, That Creeds exprefled in other ' 
Phralesot our own Contrivance, after all the Care that can be ta- 
ken,are liable to the fame Inconveniencies 5 that others may under¬ 
hand them in a different Senfe from what we do; and Hereticks may j 
pleafe themfelves with DiftinAions and Subtilties, by the Help: 
whereof they’ll fancy they can fubferibe thele humane Compofures, 
in a Confiflency with their own Opinions: All,this is readily ac-; 
knowledged, and that there is no abfolute Security againft Error, 
Trick and Deceit amonghMeiij and that after all ourEndeavours we 
may be impofed upon. But the Confequence of this fhould be, to 
engage us to the greater Caution to follow the Methods which j 
ieem leaf! liable to Miftake, and not to truft to a 'Declaration which) ; 
we know is fallacious. . 

We are already afPured, That in the Mouths of different Per- 
fonsthe Phrafes of Scripture are ambiguous, and differently under- 
ftood : An Unitarian thinks the plaineft Paflagc, where the Divini¬ 
ty of our Saviour is allerted, may be ^explained fo as to mean the 
quite contrary, and he tells us that he interprets it that way ; 
if after this a Perfon’s Ufing thefe Phrafes were received as a fatis- j 
lying Declaration of his Faith, we would be guilty of deceiving our j 
'felves,^nd might be charged with the weakeft Credulity. But what* I 
ever may polfibly happen, yet I have no fuch Ground^ to fufped ! 
that the like hath aftually obtained with rclpedf to. ConfeJJions of Faith, 
or that Perfonsin the like Manner mifunderftand them, and apply 
the Words to contradiftory Aleanings : On the contrary I perceive 
that Hereticks refufe to fu^cribe them, 'becaufe they think them 
contradiiftory to their Notions, and can’t fo eaftly pleafe themfelves 
with an evanve Diftiniftion and therefore I fee that in fo far they 
gain their End, and till there appear Reafon to believe the contra- 
ry,what Ground is there to mjftruft a Perfon ®f unblcmifliecl Repu¬ 
tation, or to fufpeift that he does.not underftand the Words of a 
Confeffionin the plain common Senfe, and fo as he knows that 
Church and Society, where he is, underftands them. i 

In the next place, there feems to be a great Deal *of Supsrfiition ] 
in the Opinion of thofe Gentlemen, who would be thought Ireeft 
from that Temper,and a great Hazard of the People’s being polfefs’d ! 
thereby, with a very d.ingerous Turn oifuperjiitieus Thought. Words \ 

are in themfelves Nothing, they have no natural Conneftion with i 
Things,and arc only arbitrary not neceffary Signs of our Thoughts j ( 
. they ! 
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tKcy derive all their Significancy from Ufe and Cuftom, nor are a- 
ny Set of Words andPhi'afes, even thofe of the Holy Scriptures 
thcmfelves, any way of more Value than others, nor worthy of 
more Regard, if we abftradl: from the Senfe of them } and the Do- 
ftrines which are thereby revealed » fo that the whole Being and 
Defign of Words, depend wholly upon the Meaning which the 
Speaker or Writer allign them : In lb far therefore as any Lan¬ 
guage is unknown, or any Words of a known Language are of an 
indeterminate Signification,they muft be in fo far ablblutely ufelels 5 
and the Perfon whoufes them without a clear Explication, had juli 
as good have Paid nothing. 

If therefore any Scri^tm-e-Th-afehe underllood by the World fo as 
to mean different Things,if the Perfon who fpeaks in thefe Terms 
refulcs to inform me in which Senfe he takes them, he might as 
well fpeak Chwfe and veiy plainly mocks me, while he calls that 
a Declaration of his Faith, and when one pretends to fatisfy me by 
aflenting to a Place where C H RIS T is called God, and yet won c 
inftrud me what he means by the word G O D, whether what is 
ufually underftood by that Word when applied to the Father, or 
only a metaphorical Deity, as the Socinians take it, in fuch a Cafe 
might he not as well in Read of the Word GOD put down an Indian 
One, fince he would with equal Clearnefs exprefs his Thoughts in 
both Cafes. _ To make then fuch an Ufe of the Thrafes of the Holy 
Oracles fufficient or at all allowable, is fo far from confulting their 
Glory, that on the contrary it is turning them into Charms and 
tnulets : And it may be asreafonably affirmed, that a few of thefts 
Words written on a Piece of Paper, Ihould ciu'c a Man of Difeafes> 
as that by the Help of them, when the Meaning of the Perfon is in¬ 
determinate, he can be cleared from the Sufpicion of Herefy. 

Methinks that then only a Regard is paid to Divine Re\felatioiv 
when the Truths publiflied by it are beJiev'ed, and the Words of 
it are underftood the fame Way that they were defigned by the 
Holy Ghoji without which an Aflent to them is to no Purpofe^ 
nor can be called an Affent to the Holy Scriptures, When two 
Perfbns, a. Sodnian and a Calviniji, fubferibe a Pail age of the facred 
Oracles, whereby they really defign to teftify their Belief of con¬ 
tradictory Propofitions, while they agree in the Words, I would 
fain know it both of them may be faid to believe and receive that 
Scripture, if one of them who impofes fuch a Senfe upon the 
Words, as in ftead of a Truth to mean by thern the yery Error 
condemned by the Holy Ghoji, does by his Subicrimion in the leaft . 
teftify his Belief of Chriftianity, or any of its Dodiines, and if 
thefe Words when they have no determinate Meaning affixed to 
them, canto any valuable Purpofe be reckoned the Words of the 
Holy Ghoji, or Scripture-ExprefuonS, or do not they rather become 
ablblutely infignificant and Nothing but a dead Letter, thefe Fhrafes 
can then no more be accounted divine Revelation, or claim any 
Honour and Regard, than a Body v/ithout a Spirit can be account¬ 
ed a Man, or a Skin fluffed up with Straw can be look’d upon as 
Jin Animal: And to look upon the Aifenting to thefe Fhrafes, 
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fufficient DfckratJon of a Man s Faith, a Receiving of the Scri^ 
tures, ora Confefllng of Chrift and his Gofpeh feemsto be grofly 
fuberJUtioM, and muft be built upon the fame Foundations with the 
Abijh Dodrinc of O^us operatum ! It is attributing 1 know not what 
magical Virtue unto certain Sounds and Combinations of Letters 
without a fixed Meaning, as if they could deraonftrate a Man a 
ChriJUan or an Orthodox Believer, whenever they were pronounced 
or fubferibed ; and confequently, by turning Phrajes lato 
a Kind of Charms and Spells, it is the higheit Injury, and the molt 
infolent Contempt that can be poured out upon them, and a revi¬ 
vin'-^ of a worfe than the ancient Pharifaifm, by whom io mighty a 
Regard was preteiided to the Lttur of that Law the Spirit whereof 
they had deitroyed. , . i i r- 

Nor can it be alledged in Anfwer to this, That tho thefe two 
Subferibers of a Scripture-Pfer^/tf* which they rciufsto explain, may 
really defign to give their Alfent by the fame Deed to cqntradidory 
Propofitions ; that yet each of them may have a diftind Appre- 
henfion of his own Meaning,- and a determinate Notion ol that 
which he takes to be the Intention of the infpired Penman, which 
is enough to free them from the Charge of ulxng thefe Scripture- 
Words is^ChaY7n,ox imagining that Sounds without a Signification 
arc polfelfed of any real Value or Efficacy : For this does not in 
the leaf! touch the Difficulty : A Man according to the Apojile's 
Rule may have Faith to himfelf, but when he pretends to make a De¬ 
claration of his Faith, he mull calculate it for his Neighbours, and 
make it fo that I may underftand his Meaning ; elfe it^entirely lo- 
fes its End -, Words are not intended to reprefent a Man’s Thoughts 
to himfelf in fiich a Cafe he might modulate his Voice what 
Way he pleafed, and when he pronounced the moft barbarous 
and unknown Sounds, be thinking on any Subjed he fancied 

But Words are evidently the Expreflions of our Thoughts to 
others, and in the prefent Cafe they are Means whereby another 
may be informed concerning my Faith, and confequently they mull 
be plain and determinate in their Signification; which I am furc a 
Phrafe taken by the Subferibers in very different Senfes can never 
be, unlefs they fix upon the Senfe in which they underffand them : 
And if this be denied, the Perfon as really fpeaks in an unknown 
Tongue to me as if he tiled sdaUbarick Words. The Man who 
Ppoki withFongaes mentioned by the ApeJiU, i_Cor, 14. no doubt 
underftood what he meant, and might edify himfelf thereby; 
but then it was ridiculous for fuch a Speaker to talk to others, for 
he truly Ipake not untoJAen bat unto Cod, for n» u?jderJ}andtth him 
except hs interpret that the Church may receive Ldifymg : And if the Apo- 
flle thought that fuch Speakers would be accounted mad, by the Un¬ 
learned and Unbelievers who fliould come in among them what 
Thoughts muff he have entertained of thole, vvho would pretend 
to confefs their Faith and give an i\.ccount of their DoBrine to others 
in an unknown Tongue, or which is the fame Thing in Phrafes which 
they knew had double Senf«s affixed to them by the World, with'* 
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■ out detti'mining the Senfe which they took them in, furcly that 

they were poifelTcd with a more extravagant Fancy than the others. 
'The jPapjh, I doubt not, will reckon themfelves under unullial 

Obligations to thele Gentlemen, for never could any Thing be in¬ 
vented more plaulible to recommend Frayp-s in an unkmvin TengHe, 
than the forming Cmds in the fame Language ; for indeed the firft 
ieemsto be a much fairer Pradice : Prayers may be underllood by 
the Prieji who puts them up in the Name of the Congregation, and 
they arc immediately addrelTed to God who certainly underltands 
them eijually in all Languages ; and if the O^us ohiratum were of 
any Efhcacy, fuch Prayers would be very ferviceable : But publick 
CenfeJJiotts of One’s Faith are defigned for others and direded imme¬ 
diately to the People, and therefore if they be drawn up in ambi¬ 
guous Words, that is Words, vvhich it is doubtful what the Speaker 
means by them, they are in a peculiar Meafure ridiculous. 

When we profefs the Truths of the Gofpel, give a lieafin of o«r 
Hojie to one that asks us, and pretend to fatisfy others about a Matter 
of fb great Importance •, if in any Cafe, wc fhould than ule the 
greatelf Clearnefs of Exprefllon and Opennefs of Mind; And. 
what the A^xijlle with fb much Plainnefs and Importunity writes to 
the Corinthians concerning them that prophejied, leeras to hold with 
an uncommon Force in the prefent Queftion, and to be extremely 
applicable to our Purpofe, i Cor. 14. ver. i. He that prophejieth fpeak- 

■*th unto Men to Edification, and Exhortation, and Comfort. Ver. 7. And 
even Things 'tvitlsout Life giving Sound, -whether Pipe or Harp, except they 
give a DiJiinStion in the Sou ds, how J}jail it be known what is piped or 
harped I Ver. 8. For if the Trumpet give an uncertain Sound, who Jhall 
prepare himfelp to the Battle I Vet. 9. So likewife you except ye utter by 
the Tongue Words eafie to be undernood, how Jhall it be known -what 
is fpoken ? for ye Jhall fpeak into the Air, Ver. II. Therefore if I know 
not the Meaning of the Voice, I Jhall be unto him that fpeaketh, a Barba¬ 
rian and he that fpeaketh Jhall be a Barbarian unto me. I am f’ure it 
would look like a more precife Regard to the Scriptures, and 
every Way as facisfadory, to confine One’s felf to the Original, 
and when making a Confefiion of hU Faith to an ordinary Congrega¬ 
tion. to ipcak drr-fe, as to pronounce orfubfitribe the Phrafes oi an 

• Englifij Tra/flation which have very contradidory Meanings impo- 
fed upon them, while he refutes to give any Account of fts Senfe 
of them. 

It will be acknowledged by all Sides, That there is or ought to 
be fuch a'I'hing a-i Unity of Faith ttmonzChriJiians, and that they 
may join together in the ProfefTion of the fame common Religion j 
and that their Publilhing Declarations ot Faith or Creeds of any Kind, 
is defigned toteflifie their Agreement and Communion therein. Now 

. I Would fain know, when a Socinian and a Calviniji ilibfcribe the 
fame Pafl’age of the Holy Oracles, what it is which is tedified there¬ 
by ? Not an Agreement in the ^efif/of aiivDodrinc, not the re- 
inote/f Conformity of Sentiments, for’tis plain in thele things they 
differ widely ; but an Agreement in Words without a Meaning, an 
Union in empty Sounds; And iiirely to look Upon this as a Founda 
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tion of Chriftlan Commwnon^ and the only or the proper way 
whereby a Church can declare its Belief, is the moft extravagant 
Superjlitmi, and a converting the Words of the mlpircd Writers in¬ 
to lb many Charms,, and forming them into Machnes of Leger de mam, 
ty the help of which Truth and Error may be reprelented in the 
bame Likenels. 

The only way to evade thefe Ablurdities which occur to us, is 
to alledge. That they are as far as we from defigning to ufc 
Words of an uncertain Meaning and that tho’they think, that the 
Dodlrines of the Golpel ihould be expreffed only mthe fiords of the 
Holy Ghofl, yet they are willing to explain what they mean by thefe 
Words and what they take to be the true Iciptural Senfe of them : 
But if they’ll do this, they yield the whole Qiieftioa,and areper- 
feftly agrecd;forto/«i/^b^eaPalIage of Scripture takeri in fuch a parti¬ 
cular Scnlfejis thefame thing with Subferibing thofe Phrafss by which 
we determine our Senfe of that Scripture, or with making them a 
JVt of our Creed ■, which is> all that is pleaded by us. 

In reality, ’tis the Doffrines, and not the Words that muft only 
be meant by the Holy Scriptures, when we are commanded to re¬ 
ceive them and fubmit to them 5 ’tis they only that can claim our 
bighefVEfteem, and the facredeft Regard to their Honour ; ’tis the 
Mind and Senfe of the Holy Ghajl delivered to us by the AfojHes and 
Trofhets^ which can alone be called Divine Revelation, and refpedtcd 
Z.S the petit ft Rale of our Faith and Manners, and not empty Fhrafes 

and Combinations of Letters. And confequently wherever thefe 
Dodfrines are taught and profclfed in their Purity, in whatever 
Terms they be exprelfed,- the Holy Scripures are reverenced, and 
made the Standard of Faith: And where thefe Dodrines are denied, 
and contradidory Opinions embraced, there info far the Bible is 
reieded, and another Rule of Faith is Cet up, and valued more than 
Divine Revelation; tho’ in the mean time all the Fhrafes of the Holy 

.Scrifture, and they only flrould be ufed by that Perfon, under a pre¬ 
tence of a more Arid Adherence and Submiflion to the Holy Ora¬ 
cles. 

In vain do fuch honour God, feeing by the falfe or ambiguous Senfe 
they have affixed to the Words of Scripture, they > ave made the 
Commandments and the Dodrines of the Bible, that is, the whole of 
itsDefign, every Thing that is Life and Spirit in it, of none Fffea, 
Well may fuch be ranked with the Hyperhes xvho honour God loiththeir 
flip, while their Hearts are far from him. 

All the Articles then which any Church, and particularly ours, place 
in their C'onfeJJions, are or ought to' be the very Dodrines of Chrifii- 
anity,revealed in the Holy Scriptures ■, and we hope with us that they 
are the Things themfelves, tho’ not the frecife whereby they 
are exprefled : Nor do we ever pretend to give any new Dedjions 
concerning the Truths of Religion, but what the Bible hath giv^en; 
or to add any Explications or Reltridions of the Golpel-Reveiatjon, 
but what the Word of God it I'elf hath given. When therefore, 
fpr Example, we in our ConfeJJian declare our Belief of the Trinity, 

III fuch plain and determinate Words, asto makeit evident we be¬ 
lieve 
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licvC that the Son »/ CoA our Saviour and the Holy Sj>mt are iy nature (jOE>, 
the llipreme infinite Maker of the world, one GOD with the 
FATHER and not a metaphorical and dependent God 5 alfert 
the prccile lame Doftrine without Addition or Alteration, which 
is revealed in a great many Paflagcsof Scripture : This is the thing 
contained in thele Texts; and if that Doftrine beabfiradedfrom 
or disbelieved, as it is by Socinians and Ariam, the Adhering to thefe 
Texts is not an Adhering to the Scriptures,but only to a dead Letter, 
to VVords without the things fignified by them. 

So that we perfectly agree with the Author of the Occafional Pa¬ 
per “ That however important or necdfary thefe Doftrines be in 
“ themfelyes, yet it cannot be neceflary to determine any thing 
“ concerning them, that the Scriptures have not determined ; or 
“ to decide them by any other Explications, than the Word of 
“ God has given of them («). Nor are we chargeable with any of 
the bad Conlequences, which he alledges follow the Denial of 
that Principle ; lor the Dodlrine taught in our (.cnfejjion, is not a- 
nother thing, but the felf-fame Thing determined by the Scriptures 
concerning the Deity of the Son of God, that is, He think : And we 
have ellaycd to prov^e already, that every Perfon and each Society 
hath a Right to make all the tjfe that is made of our Confepon ; and 
that in what relates to it, they muft follow the Lightof their own 
Confciences, and aft according as Things appear to them. 

BU T we proceed to feme other inconveniencies and Ab furdi- 
ties, which feem to attend the Opin on of thefe Gentlemen, 

wiio maintain that no Words or Phrafes but thofe exaftly which occur 
in the Sacred Writings, arc to be made ufe of in Confejjions or Declara¬ 
tions of Faith. 

. According to this Principle, there can be no Expnfttions made of 
the to the People by their Minijiers, nor zny pleaching oi 
the Goffel; all the Publick, or even private Teaching or Inflrufting, 
miili confifl wholly in Reading of the Scriptures. How fatal this 
would be to Religion, and how plainly it would overturn one 
great Delign of the Miniftry, needs not be proved : Nor need we 
inhll in Shewing, that it bath been the Prafticcof z\\ Churches in p\\ 
H imes, even of Inch whofc Example ought to be of Authorit> with 
us, I meat: the Apojiolical Churches, to expound the Holy Scriptures, 
and teach the People the DoBrines according to Godlinefs, ia the Way 
moft adapted to their leveral Capacities and Circumilances- Thus 
we find that after the Return of the Captivity, as the Levitesread to 
the People in the Book of the Law of God diJiinBly, fo they gave the Serfs, 
and caufed them to underjiand the Reading (W. That t4 is Inflitutioa 
of Preaching obtained in the Jewijh Synagogues, and was app*^" wed by 
our Saviour feems pretty plain (e) And what was the common 

t 4 *■. raftice 
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Prafticc, and the received Notion of this Matter, feems evidea 
fi'om the Eunuch'^ Anlwer to Ehili^, Acts 8. 30. .^nd Ehilip heat'd him 
read the jPro])hetEi'ci\^^,i^nd faid, Underjiaudefi thou what thou readeji^ Ver. 
51. And he faid. How can I except fome Manjhould guide me^. But it is in" 
deed needlels to iniift upon a Matter, which ieems to be agreed to 
upon all Sides ; nor have we any Ground to lufped,that thole who 
differ from us in the other Point, are Enemies to the Office of the 
Minifiry, and tO the Preaching of the (jofyel. 

Methinks whatever a Man Ipeaks concerning Religion, he may 
fublcribe it alfo ; but he fhould be much more ready to give the 
folcmneft Aflent himlelf to every thing which he delivers Irom the 

as the lEillof tloi to the People: Nor can I imagine the 
I'mallefl Reaf n, why a /hould refufe to fublcribe his own 
Sermon, andthe Dodrinestai^htin it ■, ought there not to be as 
great Sincerity, as_ accurate Cauticjn that Nothing be fpoken 
there withotit a divine Warrant, as inviolable a Regard to Truth, 
and as dole an Adherence to the Revelation of the Golpel, and as 
awful Impreffions of the Great God and the eternal Concerns of 
Mens Souls, upon a Minifler in the Pulpit as ^any where 
die ? 

When a Tajlor of tlie church {lands in that Place, from which No¬ 
thing but the facred Truths of the Gofpelin all their Purity and 
Certainty fliould ever proceed; where, if at any time, he muft 
hold faji the faithful Word as he hath been taught, that he may he able by 
f undDoSrine, both to exhort and to convince the (japifaysrs where 
rhey {land as it were in Chrifl's Jlead, and fpeak as though Cod did by 
them kefeech Men to be reconciled to him (Jj): Will he then venture to 
deviate from the great Rule of his Preaching, and play with his own 
Office, and the Souls of Men, by making ConjeClures, and giving 
way to Gueffes of hisown, the fubfcribing ot whi^h as Articles of 
Fatth hedl afterwards fcruple at ? 

Every Minifler ought to fpeak lecaufe he believes, and when 
he preaches any thing from the Pulpit, by thefevery Words he cm- 
fejjes his own Faith in the moll folernn and awful Manner, and vir¬ 
tually fiibfcribes a Creed draw'U up in th.elc Tenns ; fo that the fame 
Reafon that will confine Creeds to the precife Phrafes of Scripture, 
will confine Sermons unto them allb, and then Reading mull be all 
that’s meant by Preaching. Yea the Argument feems much firong- 
er in the Cafe of Preaching than in the other, for in a Creed,n Man or 
a Society exprefs their own opinion only, and declare what they 
think Truth, in which there does not feem to be the leafl Hazard 
in their ufing their own Words; But in a Sermon the jPre^tewer, pretends 
to deliver the Mind of the IMyCkoft, and tell what he hath revealed 
unto the People, which would give at leaft a more plaufible Ground 
for reftriding him to Scripture-Exprejfons: Yea fo extremely unrea- 
fonable is tliis Notion, that it feems to be a Confequence of it, that 
^ve fhould never write or fpeak at all about any religious Subjed, 

other- 
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atherways than by repeating the Sin^ture j fince we may always at- 
teii with our Hand,what we affirm to be ourOpinion with our Mouth. 

And indeed ’tis fcarce podible for our Adverfaries themlelves, 
to fliun a Contradiction of their Notions in their own Pradtice, as 
theNone-llibcribers met at Salters-hall I’eem to do, at that very time 
when they muft havchadthatPrinciple full in theirView,and would 
readily be moft cautious not to counter-aCt it. I thought itvery plea- 
fant to take Notice,that after all the Clamour raifed agawji DecUra- 
tioni of Ftiith in other Words than thofe of Scripure, their Advices to 
the Exeter People begin with two Articles concerning Clmrch-Commutti- 
ort, exprelTed in other Words than thofe of the-S'-wre/Oracles. “ Wc 
‘‘ are, fay they, clearly of opinion j Eirji, That there are Errors in 
‘‘ DoCfrineot that important Nature, as will not only warrant, 
‘‘ but even oblige a _ Chriftian Congregation^ to withdraw from 
‘‘ the Miniver or Mimjieis that maintain and defend thefeDoClrines. 
‘‘ idly, That the People have a Right to judge for thcmfelves, 

what thefe Errors are, and when they are fo taught and propa- 
‘‘ gated, as will wftify them in withdrawing from llich their Mi~ 
‘‘ mjler («). Which two Fropfitions are fuhfcribed by a great many 
Hands; by doing which, they in fo far evidently declare their Belief 
concerning thefe two Quellions of Church-Communion, and private 
Judgment, as much as if thefe Articles had been ingrolled with a Con- 
fejjion of Fkitfc,and it fu'ofcribed by them: Or if there be any terrible 
Thing in the Name of a Creed which ftartles them, (though thefe 
would feem extremely fuperflitious Fears which are begot by a. 
Word,) let any (hurch declare their Opinion as to the other Articles 
of Religion to the fame Purpofe, as is done with refpeCt to thefe 
Two Points, and we fliall be fatisfied; being ^ured that whatever 
external Denomination may be put upon it, it will be all in EffeCt 
that is meant or intended by Confejfons of Faith. 

This opinion likewife hath a very unfavourable AfpcCl towards 
Franjlatio/is of the Bibleand feems to make it abfolutely impra¬ 

cticable, for fuch as are unacquainted with the Hebrew or Greek Lan¬ 
guages, ever to declare their Faith and give a publick All'ent to the 
Dodrinesot the Gofpel, tho’it be an evident Command of our 
Saviour to all Chriftians, upon proper Occalions to confefs him and 

. his Gofpel before Mert, and to Far Witnefs to the Truth. 

I Every Body muft own that the Bzi/e written in the original 
i Tongues, alone confifts in a ftrid Senfe of thefe Phrafes made 
I ufe of by the Holy Ghoft, and they only can be called the Words 
’ of Divine Revelation •, and that no Trarjlation, for Example, no Eng- 

FJJ) Fhrafes whatfocver, can have any ^fitle to that Name, or pre¬ 
tend any Dignity and Authority of Scripture-Expreftions, except 
only as they are a juft Interpretation of the Hebrew and Greek, and in 
fo far as their Signification correfponds to and gives the true Senfe 
of the Original: And wc hope it cannot be denied, that if in ftead. 
of this, an ignorant Interpreter or cunning Deceiver, who was refol- 

vei 

(«) Y'lde, Advices *ni Rules agreed to at Salters-halbMarch lo 
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ved at any Rate to promote his favourite Schemes, fliould tranflatc 
a Paflage of the Gresk New Tefiameut, into fuch Englijh Fhrafes as did 
not agree to the Original, nor exprefs the Senfe of the infpired 
Writer; it were extremely abfura to call thofe Englijh Fhrafes^ 
fcrijtural Words, or reckon that a Man who aflented to them, aflen- 
ted to the Words of the Eolj Gbojl. When therefore a Perfon fub- 
I'cribes a Text as it is found in our Englijh Verfion,- and defigns to 
declare his Faith thereby iafcri^tural Ihrafes,hecmCe he thinks thefe 
only fhould be ufed in fuch Cafes, he muft be fuppofed necclTarily, 
by his Subfeription, to approve of our Vetjion of that Text, rather 
than any other; and do what is virtually a Declaring, that he thinks 
the true Meaning of the Original expreifed thereby ; which is the 
fame Thing, asto alllatents,asif hefubferibed thc -^friicfes of any 
particular Chanh in other Terms than thofe of Scripture, or gave 
his Aflent to the CorfeJ^m of a which he liked be ft. 

To give a clearer Idea hereof,it may not be improper to illuftrate 
it by one Inftance. A jlain Engiijk Man that underftands nothing 
befides his native Tongue , makes a Declaration of his Faith in Scrip- 
tHre-Expreffions only, and amongft others for that Purpofe, be makes 
Ufe of the Apoftle’s Worcls,Jlon?. 9. 'Fly ol }y 5^ av 

6 Xp/rof To KUTu, tPAfKa., 0 au iTri TTAvray ©so? evKoyriTof tsf 

Tsc et/wretf. Auijy- Which original Expreftjons of the 
infpired Writer may _ be rendred two Ways. Firji, Thus, 
as our Verfion hath it, Wpofi are the Fathers, and of whom, as 
concerning the Flejh Cbnfi cause. Who is over all God hlejfed for ever^ 
Or zdly. Thus, JFbofe are the Fathers, and of whom as concern¬ 
ing the Flejh Chrifi came - Goi whois aver all be blejfed far ever. Which 
two Tranjlations are pretty different, by the Words of the Firft the 
Deity ofChrifi feems to bc plai.dy enough aflerted ; by thofe of the 
Second that Truth is not affirmed, becaufe they may be well e- 
nough applied to God the Father: Now the Words of both thefe 
Tranjlations can't be denoimmicdfcriptis-al Fhrafes-, only he thatfub- 
feribed one of them, did in reality make ufe of Saipture-Langaage - 
while he that aflented to the other, ufed Words of humane Invention, 
fince there was no juft Foundation for them in the original Lan¬ 
guage of the infpired Penman : And confequently when a Perfon 
maice« choice of ihoFeEnglifli Fb-afes, which he reckons moft agree- 
ab-e to the Mind of the HolyGioB, does not he thereby in EfFedt de¬ 
clare that he thinks the Cxlvmijt or<Sorij;f^»Tranflation, preferable 
to the other ; and fo, toaliEffedts and Purpofes, as much deter¬ 
mines the Senfe in which he takes that Scripture, as if he had ex¬ 
plained it in Words of his own, and fubferibed them as an Article of 
his Faith ? 

It is known to all thofe who have any Acquaintance with Con- 
troverfy, bow much all Queftions as to the Dodlrines of Religion, 
depend upon t'le Manner in which the principal Tiexts relating to 
them ought to be tranflated ; and it is a Defedt in Language, that 
they do not almoft entirely do fo: For could we free our Phrafes 
of all Ambisuity, and ufe Words in a determinate Sisniiication, 

that 
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hat fo we might certainly know what we mean by ‘every Expref- 
^on •, the chief Contmverfy would then be, In what way fucb a Text 
Ihonll he travjlated jbecaule by that means it would be known what 
were Truth and what were Falfliood. And then ConfeJJions of Faith 
might be fo framed, that the chief Thing imported by our Suh- 
'cribing them, ihould be,That w^e believe fuch and fuch Texts ought 
to be fotranflated ; and that the Interpretation given ol them by 
the oppofite Side, is erroneous, and contrary to the Mind of the 
Holy Ghojl: Or, which is the fame Thing Our Confeffons would con- 
fift of thefe determinate Words, whereby one Perfon or Party 
thought the Original Texts fliould be Tranjlated, and Upon that Ac¬ 
count called them Sori^twe-Ihrafes. 

Would not Confejjions of this kind be attended with all the fuppo- 
fed bad Confequences •, would they not be invefted with the lame 
Anthority, calculated for the fame Purpofes, and built upon the fame 
Foundations with our prefent Creeds ? And as the Gale juft now 
obtains, (when no Tannage hath the Advantage to be thus per- 
feftly clear and determinate) with refpeft to the Scheme ol Heda- 
tions of Faith favoured by our Adverfaries, it is plain that the Words 
of no Tranjlation can be reckoned Scripure-Ihrafes, but in fo far as 
they agree exactly to the Original-. That therefore a Man can ne¬ 
ver be defired to fubferibe any Paftage of our E7!glijh Bible, if he 
fancy that it is not rightly interpreted, more than he can be defired 
to alfent to an vfrffWe in Words of humane Com^ofure ■, for fo the 
Words of that Text will appear to him : And that for any Socie¬ 
ty to expeft that he iFiould fubferibe thefe EngliJ}] Tlprafes, becaufc 
they appear to them to be truly fcripural, is no lefs a humane Imfo- 
fition and a humane Dccifionin a religious Controverfy, than the 
Framing for that Purpofe an Article of the Wejiminjler ConfeJJion. 

If then thefe Gentlemens opinion in this Matter were allowed, 
of, there could be no Hedarations of Faith of any kind except in 
Greek and Hebrew, in which alone the very. Fhrafes written by the 
infpired Penmen are to be found ; and confequcntly no Perfon 
who did not underftand thefe Languages, could ever perform the 
undifputed Chriftian Duties, of bearing a TejUmony to the Truth, con~ 
fejfng our Saviour and his DoBrines before Men, and giving a Reafon of 
the Hope which is in us, t» them that ask it: Which,befide other Incon- 
veniencies, feems very f avourable to the ambitious Claims of the 
Fontiff, by its tending to deprive the People not only of the 
Right of pivate Judgment, but oipdvate FraBice alfb. 

It might poftibly be fhowed by fome plaufible enough Conflder- 
ations, that there were no ifnali Difficulties, according to their 
Scheme, in forming a ConfeJJion anfwerablc to it, even in the Greek 
and Hebrew: And that therefore no Perfons whatfoever even the 
moft learned, could ever make Confejjions oi their Faith: But it 
feems needlefsto infift upon this further, (ince what hath been ob- 
ferved on the former Head feems fufficient for the Purpofe. 

In the next Place, ’tis hoped, upon a fhort View, it will be ac¬ 
knowledged even by our Adverfaries themfelves, that if Creeds be 
confined to Scripture-Expreffions, negative Artkks of Faith miift be 

neceflarly 
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neccflirl/ excluded; by which is undcrftood that Part of Co/tfej^o, ’ 
whereby Erms and Herejies are difciaimed, and renounced: Of th 
Nature is owrjhort ConfeJ^ton of Faith afterwards called the Nationl 
Covenant where all the Abominations of Fopery are particularly di 
owned,with a juft Abhorrence ol them. The Reafon of the Thin|* 
and many Paflages of Scripture ■, the Regard due to the Truths { 
the Gofpehand the Honour of our Saviour’s Dodrine; that Oper 
nefs of Mind and conftant Sincerity, which Chriftians fhould m; 
nifeft on all Occafions, and efpecially with Relation to the Cot^| 
oerns of their Soulj the Duty incumbent upon all thefe who mail 
tain the P«nt>'and Unity of Faith, to reied obftinatc Hereticks, an 
feparate themfelves from the unclean; together with the facre 
Caution which every Man ought to have, with refped to his Ir 
tegrity and Reputation, all concur in demonftrating that it is j^ot 
rcafonable and necelfary, for Chriftians, upon proper Occalioni ^ 
to declare their Deteftation cf monftrous Herejies, which prevai 
at any Time in the Church,and to clear themfelves of any Groun< 
of Sufpicion that they are infeded by the Poifon of them. Ani 
this kind of Creeds is efpccially incumbent upon thofe who forfak 
a falfe Religion or a heretical SeB, and defire to be received into tlr ' 
Communion oi the Church. 

But now it is abfolutely irapofiible that fuch a. ConfeJJion cm hi 
compofed in Scripwe-Ihrafes, bccaufe the Herelies to be renouncec 
had not then fprung up; and therefore there could be no Place fo 
any Thing, in exprefs Terms, concerning them with tlie facre, 
Writers. How can the Blafphcmies of the Mamchees and Valenti 
gnans, the Dreams of the German Anabaptijls and other Fanaticks 
the fuperftitious idolatrous Pradices, and the tyrannical abfurc' 
Principles of the of Powe, concerning Franfubjiantiation, Pur ' 
gatory, the Authority and Infallibility of the PoJ'e, &:c. or any other ex‘ 
travagant Notion that may creep into the Minds of deluded Men, 
and obtain in the World, be renounced, and our Faith concerning , 
theft Points in Oppofition to them be exprefted in -Scri^ture-Phrajas 
onft’-, when all thefe deformed Monfters are but of modern 
Growth ; and both the Things themfelves, and the Words where¬ 
by they are fignified, were invented after afinidiing Hand was put 
to the Writing of the Divine Oracles? But if in order to evade 
this Objedion, it be owned, that it is allowable to exprefs the 
gative Part of a ConfeJJion in other Words than thole ufed by the 
facred Writers; befides that they will hereby depart from their gc- f 
neral Principle, they ftem to yeild the whole Caufe, fince it would f 
be very eafie to give fuch a Turn to a Creed, that the Whole of it 
may confift of negative Articles, fo framed as to comprehend and , 
enforce the fame Things, which are affirmed by the fefitivd Parts of i 
a ConfeJJion, 

IN the laft place, That Creeds ought not to be confined to the 
Phrafes otche Holy Scriptures, but that other Words may be law 

fully ufed, appears from this Confideration, namely, That’tis fim- 
ply impoflible to declare our Belief of Seripture^Confe^uences, however 

neceifary 
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fiCceflary an <3 motntntuous they be, in the prccire Terms of the 
And lb by this Scheme it might be rerfdred imprafticable 

for a Churchf to own her Belief of> and profefs her Refped for fome 
divine Truths of the highefb Importance; or to rnake Confeinon 

fome of the chief Articles of our Religion, which feems alone 
o be a pretty great Abfurdityj and enough of it fell to overthrow, 
my Scheme which is juflly loaded with it. 

It would be improper to enter at this time upon Queftions that 
lave of late been agitated, and upon the Determination of which 
bme feem to lay no little Weight, viz. How far Soijiture-CotiJequea- 
ei are binding upon a Man who does not fee them, if they have 
n any Cafe the fame Authority over our Faith with the Words of 
:he Sacred Oracles and we be no lefs obliged to receive them. 
\nd laflly, how farmed will charge home upon any Man, the 
Disbelief orNeglecl of thofeOw/e^^e^cw which he does not perceive, 
"or tho’perhaps it would be no laborious Task to return an An- 
wertothem, and flicw the Mi (lakes which fome Writers have 
alien into upon this Head : Yet the doing of it would take up too 
nuch place in this Work, and it is acknowledged upon all Hands, 
hat there may be Scripture-Confequences of a very high Nature, that 
Pruths of this Kind may be very important and ufeful in them- 
‘clves, and that they may be fuch as claim a (Icady Adherence to 
hem, and a warm Zeal and Honour from all who perceive them. 

I (lull only therefore obi'erve that theof the Dead, 
jvhich our Saviour demondrates in this way to the Sadducees; th& 
principal Things relating to the Immortality of the Soul of Man, 
nd the State of Happinefs and Mifery j the fpiritual Kingdom of 
be MeJJiah, and the eternal Salvation from Sin and all its fatal At- 
iiidants to be purchafed by him 5 the whole Defign of the fe^eijh 
Ceremonies and Sacrifices, and all the great Truths of Religiois 
,’hich Ged intended to lead them to the Knowledge of by the 
lelp of thefc external Ordinances, in a Word, the whole Reafbn- 
ig of the in that excellent Epiftle to the Hebrews, and the 
)o(flrine contained in the great original Promife, Fhat the Seed of the 
f'bwat! fhoald bruife the Serpent's Head, which was for fo many Ages 
le Hope and Joy of the Church, were all ScripHre^Confequences: Andf 
,3 the Israelites could not have profelTed their Faith qf thefe Articles 
ad they been tied down to the very Fhrafes of the infpired Wri¬ 
sts, which, asto the external Form of them, were evidently cal- 
alated for a legal carnal Difpenfation, that is, they could not have 
rofelfed the JewiJh Religloyi at all. They might indeed by adhe- 
iig to the Letter of the Law, have profeiled themfelves the carnal 
eed of Abraham, and fliowed -that they were of the C»t.Hfion : But 
len they mull go no farther, they muft beware of 
Dafefling that they were of the ffiritual Seed of Abra- 

and Children of the Fromife-, no, the Scribes might juftly 
Uve accufed them of letting up new Knks of Faith, and con- 
fadifting the Perfeftion, Sufficiency and Perfpicuity of the fkcred 
t/ritings, had they pretended to didinguifhtnemfelvesfrom them, 
Ijrauotker Frofe^on oi thaiv Faith, and by osprefTing their Belief 
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©f what they thought the Defign of all their Inftitutions, and th^ ; 
Voice of their whole Or(iinances,.fo as to confefs before the World 
xh^t they were of the Circumcifion, tuho vxrjhij^ed God in the Sprit, and, 
tad 710 Confidence in the Fkfh, ^ • 

It was one great Thing which our Saviour blamed in the Fharii ^ 
fees, that under a pretence of doing Honour to Mofes, and adhering; 
to the Law, they maintained that the Letter of the Law was fuffici-; i 
ent; and that if a Man in his Faith or FraBice kept up to it, there ; 
could be no more required of him : Whereby they ftruck at the ' 
Vitals of Religion, and fiified the Spirit of it. I can’t help think* 
ing> that thole who exclaim lb loudly againfi humane Compfures ^ 
and would receive an Aflent to the Letter of the Scripurei, and a 
Subscription of the Fhrafes therein contiined, by a Perfon, (tho’vve, , 
be ignorant of his Meaning, and he refule to^plain the Senfe in 
which he underflands them ) as a fufBcient of his Orthdoxy, qr , 
Meaflire of Chriflian qr minifterial Copimunion, build their ‘ 
Schemes upon the Maxims of the Scribes, and feem to introduce in* J 
to the Chriflian Church the old Jewijh Fharifaifm. ■ > 

Thefe ai'e feme of the native Conlequences of the Opinions e- ' 
fpqufed by our Adverfaries,and fuch are the Advantages which Re¬ 
ligion and Liberty may expeft upon their prevailing in the World.* 
Into fuch Inconfiftencies and Abfurdities we canfcarcc mifs to fall^ 
fo long as fFords are regarded more than "things j fo long as that 
Submilfion, Honour and Veneration due to the I'acred Writings, 
are paid rather to the Fh'afes than to the Truths and toBeines con¬ 
tained in them; and in head of the Furity of Faith and the conviftion 
of the Underflanding. empy Sounds are look’d upon as a diflinguiOi- 
ing Mai'k of Chrijiianity 5 and an Agreement in Words and Combina-' ‘ 
tions of Letters, a flrong enough Foundation for Chriflian Commnuion^ n 

THere are two PafTages in two remarkable Papers lately publi- || 
fhed, which fall in naturally upon this Occafion, and it may 

not be improper to make a very Ihort Obfervation upon them. In ‘ 
the^thof the Reafons for not fubferibing the Fa^p offered at Salters-Hall ' 
March 3,1718,19, publifhed by the Abonfubferibers they fay,“ We have j “ 
“ alwaysthought that fuch humaneD<;c/«»’'a!how5o/rj:zt/5,were far frony- g 
*■ being eligible on their owri Account, fince they tend to narrow | * 
“ the Foundations of Chrifiianity, and to reflrain that Latitude \ tl 

ofExpreJJion in which our great Legiflator has thought fit to deli-i ri 
“ verhis Will to us. ... . ' ^ 

To reduce Chrijiianity within flraiter Bounds than our Saziout ii 
hath thought fit, is certainly extremely culpable : To fix narrower* P 
Terms of Chriflian Communion, than the Author of our Religion", ; 
hath appointed 5 and exclude our Neighbours from the Fellow- j« 
fhip of the Saints, or the Privileges of the Church, becaufe they re-1 i 
fufe to comply with thofeTerms,is both uncharitable to qur Bretli- i ; 
ren, and a prefumptuous Ufurpation upon the Prerogative of -our 1 c 
great Maher. We arefar from pretending to alter the Land-marks i 
of chrijiianity, or build upon any other Foundations befides thcle ' , 
which Chiih and his ApolUes have laid; and whether we have; 

don? I 
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^©iie fb or not, muft depend upon an impartial Enquiry into the. 
Doftrines elpoufed by us. But it feems not eafie to comprehend 
what is underftood by that Latitude of EsfreJ^on,in which our great 
Legiflator is liippoftd to have delivered his Will; for indeed proper¬ 
ly Ibeaking there tmy he Z Latitude of LbivgSy of Terms of Communion 
and vecejfary Articles of laith; But there can be no fuch thing as a 
Latitude of Ex^reJJlonbecaufe all Words ought to be of a fixed 
Meaning, that is, ought to be of a determinate Meafure, and can’t 
be ftretched wider according to the Fancy of the Reader; and a- 
greeably hereto the Words of Scripture have but one Meaning, 
the Hefy Ghojl defigns by them to reprefcnt to us fbme determinate 
Dodrine or Truth, and if that be mifapprehended, whatever 
become of the ExprefTion, we refufe, or negled to receive that 
Part of the Gofpel-Revelation. 

To imagine thzt our bltjfed Saviour delivered his Will to us in 
fuch extended and variable Expreffions, that they might fuit the 
Palate of all Parties, and comprehend every Sefi:; that they were 
fo fupplc as to bend to the Notion^ that this and the other Man 
fliould take up of the Truth pointed at in them j and were of 
fuch a Latitude, thzt Perfons who thought very diSercntly concern- 
ning the Dodlrines, might fafely enough aflent to the Expreffions, 
and every Man explain them his own Way; is imagining fuch a 
Latitude •/ Ex^refion in tlie Scriptures, as renders them of no Mean¬ 
ing or Signification that can be depended upon, ’tis forming them 
into a Alj/'e of Wax, ^nd fo entirely deffroying their Authority, 
and counteradling all the valuable Ends for w'hich they were de- 
liv^ered to us. And I am afraid that the Wards of the Konfuhfcribers, 
may be thought by fbme to look this way ; how diflant foever tliis 
mightbe.'fromthe Intention ofmany wc«thyPcr|bns of that Number. 

The Author of the Occafiotial Fafer tells us, “ That where Men 
“ do declare their Aflent to all the Expreffions in which thefe 
“ Dodrines arc delivered in Scripture, tho’ they ffiould not re- 
“ ceivcjortho’itmay be they obied to Explications in unfcriptural 

. “ Words, they are not to be denied. th^Communion of the Cbrljli- 
“ an Church, merely on that account (a). It is eaffly acknowled¬ 
ged that no Perfbil who receives the puidamenUl Articles of Chrijtia- 
mity, and difclaims all Errors that ffarike at the Life and EfTence of 
the Gofpel, can be juftly denied the Cemmumon of the Church ; But 
if we abflrad from the Dodrines of Religion, what Force or Ef¬ 
ficacy can be in an Aflent to the Exfreffoas ^ the Scriftt^e ? There is 
Keafon to fufped, that a Perfon means another thing by thelb 
Phrafes than the Scriptures mean, and really denies the Tiaith re¬ 
vealed in them ; To luppofe that an Aflent to the Expreffions will 
entitle him to Church-Communion, is tp expofe the Bible to the utmoft 
Contempt; and in reality to makethem.fb many Charms, whereby 
a Man, without confidering what he believ’^es in his Heart, may be 
enchanted into Orthodoxy : If the fubfiribing thcfe Expreffions do not 

1 inv'olve 

(«) Occafioml Bafer Vok III, N , XL p. S 
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involve a Belief of the Truth, and fignify fomething that is plaf^ ' 
and determinate, it becomes an airy Phantom, and m a literal Senis, _ 
only a Form of found Words luithout the Suhfiance. 

In the Conjejions of our Faith, we muft profefs Things and not g 
Words j and ExprelTions aflented toj are to be regarded only up- } 
on the account of what is fignified by them i This is the account 1 
which the i'ecms to give us of this Matter. Hold fajl,- fays he to “ 
Timothy, the Form of found Words, which thou haji beard of me, in FAIlH : 
and Love which is in Chrijl yefisLHA'T (jOOD FHIKd which was 
committed unto thee keep by th Holy Gh^, which dwelkth in us {a) 5 It was 
real Faith, and that yood ThinP, which put Life into the Form of found I 
Words, and made them what tjiey were; and had he let go that good \ 
Thing, and departed from tJoe Faith, his Form of found Words, and the 1 
loudeft Adent to Scripture exprejfons, would have neither fecured to j 
him the Dignity of his Office, nor the Communion of Saints ■, But they ] 
would have had the fame Influence on the Aflenter to thefe Ex- 
oreffions, that the Gift of Tongues hath on a Man who wants ■ 
Charity, have made hixn. ^foKndingBrafs and a tmkhpg Cymbal^ 

TH U S we have endeavoured, in fevera] Inftances, to lay open , 
the abfurd Confequences, which feem to demonftrate the ; 

Falfhood of their Opinion v/ho would confine all Confffions of Faith i 
to the precile ffWj and of the Holy Scripturesand that it is 
highly reafonable and necelTary for Chrillians, upon fome Occah- 
ons, to diltinguiQi themfelves from Hereticks, and profefs the Purity >, 
(j( the Faith mother Words and Ihrafes. It remains, that we fllcW 1 
more diredtiy, that Confejfons framed in fuch a Method, are notin the ^ 
H inSrious to the Dignity and Excellency of the Holy Scriptures j , 
and are no ways inconhfient with x\\& Tretejlant Principles of the H 
abfolute FetfeBion, Fulnefs and Ferfpicuity of the Sacred Oracles, with refpeB ' 
to all the Concerns of Faith and Salvation ; And feeing vvhat hath been 
already advanced, may be eafily applied by any to this purpofe, we ;l 
fliall but very briefly mention two or three Confiderations, each of i 
which VTQ hope may by it felf prove a fatisfying Anfwer to the H 

'Objeftion. ^ ^ rr ■ r „ , J 
That the Expreffions of the Scripture are not fufhcicnt tor all the ft 

Ends of Confejfons of Faith, does not in the leaft_ flow from them^ j| 
^'elves nor depend upon any fuppofed Defedt in the Holy Oracles, 
which needs to be fupplied : But is entirely owing to the Ignorance 
land Wickednefs of vain and cunning Hereticks, who pervert their 
iMeaning, and impofe a Senfe upon them diredily contrary to the J 
'Will and Mind of our great Legillator. And confeqxiently the Ne- ' 
tfclTity of other Fhrafes, in order to our giving or receiving from o- , 
thers, a fincere and iindifguifed Account of the Faith that is embra- ■ 
fed, in an Age where fuch Corruptions prevail, does not bear the | 
fmalleff Refledfion upon the Word of Gad-, But m.uft be imputed whed- | 
ly to the Errors and Deceits of Mankind. ^ ^ 

Fhrafes t 

(a) i Tim. i. n, 14, 
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i which have no determinate Signification affixed to 

them, are of no manner of Ufe,and give no mfirudion to theHear- 
crs: And Words which in the Mouth of the Speaker arc of an am- 

I biguous Interpretation, and when pronounced by different Per- 
i fons may fignity different and contradidory Dodnnes j methinks 
I can by no Man, who deals ingenuoufly, be depended upon as a 
i fufficient Teft of a Man’s Orthodoxy, or received as a tolerable 
I Argument of his true Opinions. And to fay that thi Words »f Scr'^~ 
\ turc are often expoled to this Fate, and meet with fuch Treatmenc 
in the World; is to fay no more, than what we have daily Expe- 

: rience of, and what is affirmed in dired Terms by the Apoltle, 
' 2. Pet. 3, I(J. V here he tells us. That there are mxr.y Things in the 

Epjiles of Paul vihich they that are unlearned and mifiahle xarejl, as they 
do alfo the other Scriptures unto their oxon TejiruBion, 

Thefe Phrafes of the facred Writers, as they ly in the Holy Scrip- 
i tures, might be perfpicuous enough, and fufficiently expreffive of 
the Dodrines oi Religion: But Purely if we confider them asufed by 
thefe unliable Perfons, vjrejled and perverted, they could not p B 
fitaly be a latislying Evidence of the Purity of their Faith. The 
Apoftle informs us that the bell and pureft Things may be per¬ 
verted to the worft Purpofes, fo that the holy Laxv of the bleflcd 
God himfelf, is made an Engine of Sin to advance its Dominion, 

1 Hut Sin, fays he, taking Occajlon by the Commandment, wrought in me alt 
Manner of Concupifcence, And Sin, that it might appear Sin, working Deatk 

ji» me by that ivhich is good (a'). 

' Can it then ue jultly reckoned any pifefteem of the facred TWri- 
\ tings, to alledge that the Words of them may be fhaped into a 
Difguife, defigned to give falfe Ornaments and a deceitful Beauty 
to the moft deformed Monflers ot and under a fair Ap- 
pearance to cpnccal the Poifon and Malignity of Error. And when 
thefe Phrafes, in themfelves fo good and innocent, are formed into 

< a Covertj under which Hereuiks fereen themfelves; and a Retreat 
: from which they make Excurfions into the Regions of Light and 
] Truth, and whither, when attacked by the ftrongeft Arguments, 
they flee back for Shelter : Is it a Crime to detect them, to pull 

1 off the falfe Face; and by a prudent Caution,to preferve our felves 
ifrom the Danger of Infedion from a lurking Plague, and the Guile 
of partaking of ether Mens Sins, and entertaining Communication with 

: the Works of Darkttefs and Error ? So that to affirm that it may be ne- 
I celTary, in the publick Creeds, to make Ufe of Phrafs thzt are not to 
be found in the Scriptures, is not in the leaft to allcdgc that the 

1 Scriptures are deficient, or the Exprejfions of them iifotfuU and dear: 
But only that there are Men iri the World who wreji them ; and 
that cunning Rereticks ufe them in a Senfe quite different from their 
genuine Meaning, and fo only make a Pretence of them, to le-^d 
affray unwary Souls by their fair Speeches, alfunaing the larm^ 
while they have ilo Remains of the Power of Truth and Light. 

S 

(a) Ktm, j. 8. 13, 
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la the next Place, tho’ it fhould be aflerred, that the Truths 

revealed in iome Paffages of Scripture, may be exprcffed in plainer 
Terms, and llich as are not lb liable to be wrelled by Hereticks; and 
that Words may be found out, not fo much expofed to the Dilad- 
vantage of an ambitious indeterminate Meaning, and under which 
it may be more difficult to conceal a falle and dangerous Opinion : 
Yet this would not be the leaft Refledion upon the PerfeHlon ani 
Sufficietiiyf of theSsnptni'es j and to thinkothcrwife muft proceed from 
very miftaken Notions hereof, and fromafalfeldea ot the p-otejlant 
Principles, 

The Excellency of any Compofure, confifisin all the Parts of it 
being exadly fuited to the Ends for which they are defignedi 
and agreeably hereto the abfolute PerfeSion sf the Hefy Scriptures lies hi 
their having all their Parts, every Word, every Phrafe, proportio¬ 
ned in thewifeft and be/f Manner to the Purpoles of the great 
Lcgiflator, and fo contrived that they are both fufficient for all the 
Ends of (divine Revelation; and that they gain thelc Ends in the 
modi admirable and excellent Manner •• And it were highly inju¬ 
rious to the Glory of him whofe Underfianding is infinite, and to^ 
the Dignity and Honour of the Bible, to fuppofe that any Words of 
ours can be fitter,orin a better Manner cxprellive of Gofpel-truths. 
But then it is affirmed without Proof, that in Order to the Per- 
feBion of any Part of the Bible, the Do(flrine contained in it ihould 
be reprefented in the moft clear and plain Manner, that could be 
thought of: For how valuable foever aQuality this might be thought, 
it taken feparately ; yet it we confider any Text in all its Circum* 
fiances, and witji a Relation to the other Parts of the Bible, and 
the complex Defign ot divine Revelation ; perhaps a greater De¬ 
gree of Perlbicuity would diminiOi its ^firc, and leflen the Ex¬ 
cellency of the whole. God may have wife and goo(i Purpoles to 
accomplifh by the Scripture,which will make it neceffary that all 
the Parts ot it be not equally clear, nor the Piirafesfo perfpicuous 
as they might have been. And that this hath obtained in Fa(a: is 
very evident. Can any Body quefiion whether thefe Places of the 
Old TejlAment, by which the Immortality of the Soul, the Refurreaion of 
the juji, the Und and Meaning of the whole ceremonial Law, with many 
other fundamental Articles of their Faith, which were revealed to the 
Jswijfh Church rnight have been made much clearer, and plainer Ex- 
prcflions of them found out: They were revealed indeed by their 
Scriptures, but lb far were thefe Scriptures from being expreffed with 
the utmoft Perfpicuity, that long after them. Life and immortality are 
faid to be brought to Light by the G^ofpef 

Is it not evident,that there are Phrafes •which would exprefs thole 
Truths with more Clearnefs, than our Saviours Parables, tho’ they 
were levelled principally at the plainefi Things in Religion, ths 
PraEhce of it. Hisjpifc/f/er did not imderftand the Meaning of them 
till they were explained in more perfpicuous Terms; and yet thefe 
Parades, as delivered in the publick Aflemblies, were a Part of 

Saviour himfelf gives us this Reafon of his 
Conduct) HtitQ them^ Untoym it is given to' 
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inittthe Myjieries of the Kingdom of God-, but unto them thakdyt ibiiheuM^ 
all thefe 1 hwls are done in Farables: v li. "Khat feeing the} may fee, and 
mt perceive-, and hearing they may hear, and not underjiand-, lefi at any 
"Time they Jhould be converted, and their Sins Jhould be forgiven them. 

Had thele parabolical Scriptures been made plainer, they would 
not have been fo accurately adjufted to the Legiflator’s Intention 3 
and confequently that additional Perfpiciiity, in Head of raifing 
their Excellency, would have proved an evident Imperfeftioni 

And the Apcijile tells us exprelly, that in the Writings of Paul there 
are feme Things hard to be underjiood, which Things certainly could 
have been delivered in clearer Expre/Iions. 

The infinitely wife God had feveral different Purpofes to fervep 
with refpedt to different Perfons and Circumfiancesi by the Holy 
Scriptures : And the admirable FerfeBion of thoE divine Records^ 
mult not be made to depend upon the utmoft Degree of any one 
Quality, or their Fittednefs to one particular Cafe 5 but it really 
jonfifts in the Frame and Difpofition of the whole, and all the 

1 Parts of itj when taken together, being exactly adapted to the 
I complex State and Defign of the Gofpel Reyelationi And it is! 

enough to anfwer all the Cavils of Adverfariesj with relped to 
the Pcrfpicuity of the Bible, if the necelTary Truths of RoUgion,znd 
thefe Doftrines which God requires the Knowledge of from fin- 
cere Chriflians, be revealed in the Scripture with that Certainty and 
Tfoidence that Perfons of whatever Capacity may attain the alfured 
Difeovery of them, in a diligent Ufe of all appointed Means, and 
a humble Dependence on the enlightning Afiiltances of the Holy 
Spirit, who leads thofe that have fuch a lincere and pious Difpofi* 
tion into all Truth : But then the Ferfpicuity of Scripture-ExpreJJions is 
calculated for Diligence and not for Laxwefs; it is plain enough to 
be comprehended by a careflil and impartial Enquirer, but it is not 
lb clear, but that it may be eafily miftaken by a Mind biaffed with 
Prejudices, clouded with Palfions, diflpDed intofoft Pleafures,qr 
blown up with Pride or Vanity j nor is it fuch a Clearnefs that it 
will be immediately perceived, and give Light to a Man abando¬ 
ned tohisEafe, and who will not beat the Pains to fearch after 
Truth. So that the Perfection and Perfpicuity of the Scriptures, 
are not of fuch a Nature, as to fuppofc that the molt obvious Ex- 
preffons of Chriftian Dodrines,are always made Life ofj and that ic 

; is impqffible to fall upon plainer and eafier Fhrafes than are to be 
I found in fome Texts. 

Were the Holy Scriptures and CoufeJJions of Faith calculated for the 
fame Puipofes, it were an impious Vanity, and a contemptuous 
Impeachment of the Word of God, to think any Fhrafes but I'criptu- 
ral Ones necelTary ; or that Creeds could be better formed in Words 
of our own •, fince that were to imagine that we could contrive 
Words, more adapted to their Defign, than thofe of the Spirit of 
God were to his. But if the Scriptures were levelled -at anothef 
Mark than ConfeJJions a.re, and fo the Compofure of them was ta 

(. be regulated by different Meafurcs; then it cannot be the tmaB 
I, left Rellectiou upon the Scriptures, that Ibnae Fhrafes may be mors 

S « 
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pi'opei'fo? Cfee^s than the precife Terms of the Bible? becatifd 
tho^ thefe Terms were infinitely well fuitedfor their own Dehgn» 
they needed not be perfectly adjufted to the Intentions of ano¬ 
ther Coropofure. 

Now the Holy Scriptures are defigned for a perpetual and univ^erfal 
Rule of Faith and Manners^ to all Places, in all Ages, and with refpeft 
to Chriftians of whatfoever Language or Condition ? and therefore 
the Phrafss ot them muft be fitted to this comprehenfive and enlarged 
View, and muft not be confined to the fpecial Circumftanccs of this 
Age or Country. On the contrary, ConfeJJions of Faith are ot a li- 
Hnted Nature, they muft be adapted to the particular State of Na¬ 
tions and of Periods? to the Herejies which at any Time rage with 
the greateft Fury, the various Subterfuges of Hercticks, and the 
Dilguifes under which they endeavour to conceal themfelves? 
what Senfe they ufe Words in muft be examined, and the different 
Turn which their Schemes and Notions may take rnuft be confide- 
red, in order to form a Creed aright: And fo according to the Va¬ 
riety of Cafes, fome Phrafes may be proper in one Cafe, which 
in airofher would entirely mifs the End, and different Churches 
rn;ayiec it fit for them to make Alterations in tlicir Creeds, and ufe 
different Exprellions. 

Now where is the fmalleft Injury done to the Holy Scriptures, if 
it fliould bealTerted, That the Phrafes of^a general univerfal Ah/?, 
are not always the fitteft for the fpecial Uies of a particular Socie¬ 
ty? that the Words of. a humane Compofure may better anfwer 
the Exigencies of a particular Age or Place, and may be more ex- 
adlly proportioned to the Nature of fome Errors, and the Circum- 
ftances of fome Hereticks, than the fcriptural Phrafes: Becaufe 
thefe were not defigned for that lingle .Cafe, but had a much more 
c.xtcnfive View ? while in the mean Time it is acknowledged that 
the Words and Terms of the Bible incomparably better adjufted 
to the Ends of the iA/y in inditing them, than any Words of 
Man’s devifing canpoffibly be. 

But there remauis one Conftderation further, which we hope 
will fully clear this Matter, and demonftrate the Vanity of the 
Qbjedion, and that the prefent Queftion hath no Relation to the 
Excellency or Pofpicuity of the Holy Scriptures, nor can have the fmalleft 
Influence upon the Protejlatit Principles concevning them. 

When we fpeak of the Perfpicuity and Plainmfs of Scripture Phrafes^ 
we evidently confider them as tliey ly in the facred Oracles, and 
as they are Expreftions of the Chriftian Dodrine and of the Mind 
of pur grpt Legiflator. And fo the only Meaning of the Protejiant 
Principle is. That in the Scriptures the Holy Ghoft hath revealed 
to us the Will of God, and the Truths of the Gofpel whereof he 
requires the Belief, in folimple a Stile and in fo plain a Manner? 
that without any Addition or the Authority of humane Explicati- 
ms, every ordinary Chriftian, who with Sincerity and Diligence 
fhall make Ulc of the Means laid to his Hand, may find out the 
true Senfe, and attain the Knowledge of Things pertaining to 
Salvation: And confequcntly diat die Bible is of it fell', indepen- 

ocac 
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^ent of Tradition and of the Church, a full ferfpcHOHs Mni inf^l- 
lihU KmU of Faith and AUnnm. So that when we fpeak of the Plain* 
nels and Excellency of Scripture Phrafes, we confider them as ths 
Words ol the HolyGhoihanu Expreflions of the Mind ofGodtous, 

In which Senfe none lhall be readier than we to acknowledge 
the Certainty and Evidence of Scripture Expreffions % chat they 
are as clear Declarations of the Mind of the Holy Spirit, concern¬ 
ing the Truths of Religion, as the moft determinate Phrafes of any 
humane Confeilion can be, and incomparably better adjufled tQ>_ 
the Ends of divine Revelation; And that there is no Manner of 
Ambiguity and Uncertainty in their Signification. For my Part 1 al¬ 
ways thought many Texts of Scripurgy as plain and pofitive Decla¬ 
rations of the Divinity of our Saviour, and his being one God with 
the Father, as could be invented 5 and that the Words ofthe&'^i^e 
are as clear and determinate, not only with regard to this, but alfo 
to the other important Articles of our Faith, as the Words of any 
Creed arc : So that had the very Phrafes made Ufe of in the WeJU 
rninjhr ConfeJJion, tc> affirm the Divinity of our Saviour and Contradict 
the Aria-a and Socinian Herejies been inferted in the Scripures by the 
inlpired Writers; I would not have thought them more clear and 
evident, or freer from Ambiguity* or the Hazard of being taken 
in different Senfes^ by different Perfons, than the Exprcflions 
v/hich the divine iVriters aCfually made Ufe of> really are. So that 
thus far, I hope we entertain as high Notions of the Sufficient/ 
and Ferfpeuity ot th.e Scripure Ihrafes, as our Adv'erfaries can poffibly 
doj and are far from comparing with them, even in the Point of 

. Clearnefs the vVords of any humane Compofure, or the Creed ot 
any Church whatfomever, 

i vVhy then do we make Ufe of other Fhrafes in the Declarationf 
I ot our Faith, and upon that very Account, that thefc of the Bible 
: are too variable and indeterminate, and fo liable to an ambiguous Sig* 

nification, that an Aifent to them would not be a fufficient Tejl ot 
a Miniuer’s Orthodoxy I And how is this reconcilable wdth what 
hath been ;uu now acknowledged concerning the Clearnefs and 
Fulnefs of tliC Scripural Fhrafes\ 

'The Cafe is very evident. Confeffiens of Faith are not immediately 
defigned to give an Account ot what the Flely GhoJF iays con¬ 
cerning fuch an Article ^ but of what fuch a Perlbn or Church be- 
lieves: And fo the V/ords of a Creed,or Confejion are not Exprefli- 
ons of the Will of the Holy Ghojl, but Of our Faith, and of the Mind 
of the Subferiher: And when a Confideration is had of the proper 
Terms in which Creeds ihould be drawn up, the Queffion is not 
whetheiTuch jPf'ro;/^ be very plain Significations of the Mind of 
God, revealed in the Bible ■, but whether they’ll be a clear enough 
Exprellionof your Mind, who makes the Profeffion of your Faith 9 
for it IS very poflible that thefe Uords as they ly in the Scripure, may 
be very evident, and without any Ambiguity, and yet when made 
Ufe of by you, they may be of a very intricate and uncertain Mean- 

’tis the Senfe of the Spaker, or Subferiber of a Confe(Jiony 
wluih is the Thing wAnted; And if we be not iuforraed what 

Meaning 
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fvieaninghe afiixes to them, how plain foeverthe Scriptural Phra- 
ies are in themfclves; with refped: to the prelent Calc they may 
pe very oblcure, and evidently inllifncient. 

Every Body in the leaft acquainted with Language, muft be fen- 
fible that the p-ecife fame Mirds may have different Significations, and 
{hould be interpreted differently according to the Circumftances 
of the Perfons who ufe them, their Way of Writing, the Ase iq 
which they lived, and the Sea or Farty to which they belong: 
Tnat in the Mouth or m the Writings of one Perfon they may have 
a plain eaUe Meaning, level to every Body’s Capacity 5 whereas in 
thoie or another, they may be very intricate and ambiguous, and 
except he ule clearer Exprefflons, it may be impolfible to attain 
;iny Ailurance of his Sentiments. 

The Signification of Terms is altered by a Variety of Caufes, of 
which it will befufhcient to give one Infiance; Thefe Words fo 
famous in Theological Controverffes, Merit, SatirfaBion, Friejl, Al¬ 
tar, Sacrifice, have been applied to extremely difiant Purpofes, 
and the Meaning of them came at length to be entirely changed } 
fo that t^le Words have a very different Signification in the Wri¬ 
tings of Tertudiaij, Cyprian, 8cc. from what they obtain in the Com- 
polures of Bellarmtm, Saarez, and their Aflociates. 

Now fliould Perfons living in thefe difiant Ages, have ftibfcribed 
Creeds compoied by them, wherein fuch Phraies frequently oc¬ 
curred, their AHent to them would have been fo far from tefiify- 
ing the of then Faith, or laying a Foundation for ' harch- 

i that on the contrary, with one Man fuch a Subferip- 
tion would have ffgnified that he was an orthodox Chrifiian, 
With another Man it would have been declaring that he was a Pa- 
pnt. 

And had thefe Terms been afTented to by a Perfon living in 
fome of the intermediate Ages, when there was not a total Change 

Signification, and it was uncertain whether they 
mould be underfiood according to the Ufe which Cyfi-ian, or which 

makes of them, it leeras evident that his Sublcription would 
hav’e been ablolutely ufeleis j becaufe thele Fhrafes were tJien very 
ambiguous,^ and fo extremely unfit to give a dear Reprefentation 
of a 1 erfon s But will this in the leafi reHed on the Lan¬ 
guage of the Fnmtive Fathers ■, or will it argue that they did not 
write clearly and p ainly, becaufe aftcrw'ards the Phrafes ufed by 
them became mdiflind and dubious ? ^ 

, i ‘^Mftureare taken in the moft ob- 
^ ’ which, confidermg all Circurafiances, muft 

r ^ exadeft Rules of the trutft 
Ciiticilm; I know what the fix d and determinate Meaning of fuch 
1 hrafes was at that Time ; and am fore, that the Holy GAo/mfpi- 
of Apofiles, could never mifiake the iuft SeSe 
conK : a ffrained foreign Way : that he never 
could have a Defign to hide his Mind, and difguife liis Dodrine by 

sSiptures dialed by 
fjim weae perfedly harmonious in all their Parts, adorned with a 

noble 
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noble Simplicity, and free from any Degree of Artifice. And there¬ 
fore the Expreffions of theare an open, plain, and 
impartial Repiefentation of the Doftrines contained in them and 
arc fimple and fixed in their Signification, fo as they may be un- 
derftood by all who firtcerely apply their Minds to the Difeovery 
of the Truth. 

Upon the other hand when thefe Phrafes arc madeufeofin 
Co ifejjjoiis, they are the Words of fallible Men, and it may be of 
cunning Hereticks, who want only fo fair a Vizard, as the Foim 
and Appearance of S^^ture-Exp'ejfiens, under which, they may con¬ 
ceal the Poifon of their Errors j and impofe upon the fimple, who 
may, and certainly on one fide or other do, miuake the genuine and 
original Senfe of thefe Scripure-Terms, and confequently in their 
Mouths they exprefs veiy different Things from what they do as 
they ly in the 

We have the moft convincing Experience that thefe Phrafes, in 
the Age and Country where the Creed is formed, are underftood 
varioufly byfcveral Men ; one of them means one thing, and ano¬ 
ther the quite contrary, when he pronounces them: In which Cafe 
it is evident they are dark ambiguous Words, the Signification 
whereof is to be determined, that they are not at all fufficiently 
plain Exprelfions of a Man’s Fnith-, it is impoflible without an Ex¬ 
plication to know what is meant by them, and more clear and 
eafy Terms muft be made ufe of, in order to attain any of the va¬ 
luable and nccellary Ends of ConfeJJto»s. 

But then this hath really nothing to do with the Difpute con¬ 
cerning the FerfeBiaii of the Scriptures: For thefe very Phrafes, which 
are obfeure and fcarce intelligible Expraflions of the Thoughts and 
Opinions of a Man, or a Society now a days, confidering the diffe¬ 
rent Nature and Circumftanccs, as we have juft now in part repre- 
fented yet may be, and are very diftind and clear Exprelfions of 
the Mind of God, as they ly in the Scriptures, becaufe ’tis really this 
Difference of Perfons and Circumftances which occafions the O j- 
feurity, and makes the Words unfit in one Cafe, which are made 
ule of with infinite Wifdom in another. 

Tho’ therefore we with Confidence affirm, that othCT Wordsand 
phrafes are abfolutely nccefl'ary tq give a fair and plain Confej^on of 
ihe Faith of Chrijiians, and diftinguifh betwixt thofe who receive the 
Trutlis of the Gofpel, and fuch as have fallen away from them, 
and been led afide by Errors and Herejies ■, confidering the prefent 
State of religious Controverfies, and the ambiguous Seifte in which 
Scripturc-Phrafes are at prefent ufed by different Perlbns : Yet 
fince we maintain, in perfed Confiftence herewith, the abfolute 
Sufficieticy Fulnefs and Serfpicuity of the Sacred Oracles-, yet the Phra¬ 
fes in them are chofen with admirable Wifdom, and in all refpeds 
fuited to the Nature and Defigns of a Book, that was to be a com¬ 
plete and infallible Rule of Faith and Manners to all the Members 
of the Church in all Ages j and that_ thofe Terms are, without 
the Authority ofany humaneExplication, clearand certainExpref- 
iions of the of the i it is evident we ad in a perfect 

5 4 Agree- 
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Agreement with the TroteJi^.r.t Tnnd^hs, and are not chargeable 
with the Imalieil Appearance of Difiegard to the Honour and Ex¬ 
cellency of the Dtvwi If ntings. 

EveiT bodyinthe leaft acquainted with the Principles of the 
CM of and the State of the Controverfy, mult fee that 
tlie only Difpute is, Whether without the Interpohtion of the 
CM and theHe’ppfr^^.-f^, the are of themfelves a 
lufhcicntly full and plain Declaration of the Mind of God, and the 

Body of Chriftians: But not 
« all, Whether the of Scngt.re ai;e a clear and plain enough 
Exprelfion of .the Mind of Men, and of the Opinions of this and 
the other particular Church or Perfon; nor whether it may not be 
neceflary for them, upon .fome Occaflons, to cc^fefs Chriji znA give * 
^4onof IS tn them in other Words; This is a 
Quefhqn the Faptjh are not in the leaft concerned in, nor can the 
Determination of it, have the fmalleft Influence upon the Coii- 
troverfy betwixt the Protfa„ts and them relating to this Point. 

It feemsthen to flow from an entire Miftakc of the Queftiom 
that our Opinion, concerning the Tiroes ind Terms in which hu¬ 
mane Co,feJPor,s may and ought to be exprefled, is alledged to be a 
Departure , from the ProteJUnt Principles, and an Approach to the 
J’oA/; Maxims, and that fo very unconneded arid diftant Con- 
tioverfies asthefeare, ftioyld be lb unreafonabiy confbunded to- 

^ As a very great Iniury is done to all the Kefsrmed Churches who 
^<>nFjjtons that we do, and they are treated 

in a Method which hath as ittle Claim to good Manners and Mo- 
defty as to Juftice, wh^i they are lb loudly accufed of Self-con- 
tradid'on, and of Detradion from the pmn Aff'rr^n^ 
H indeed offered to the -BiWf, when an imaginary Regard to the 
Eicdlaicv ana 1'erya.ioi, oUt, ,s pade a Handle “to prcMe 
the Interefts of a Caufe m which it is no ways concerned, and to 
influence the Minds of the lober and more religious Perfons, who 
will, no doubt, be extrernely moved by every thing which hath 

the leaft Appearance of rullying the Glory of Divine Revelation 
or conu-adi&ngthe SufSciency and Perfeaion of the WorS' 
God. Nor is any Honour done to the Scriptures to drag them 
into the Field of Controverfy ; and out of their Dignity, Exed- 
Icncy, and Per^lCUity, to busk ^ Form ef Tr.thind 

under udmh Notions of a very different Nature might appear 
morp plaufibie, and make deeper Impreffions upon ^ 

HA- y I N G fo fully conftdered thefe two great Obieeftions a- 
gainfi wmch contain almoft the. whole Strength ofour 
^dveilaries; and endeavoured to vindicate i 

and Pradice of our Church in this Matter, from the Charge of T? 
ranny, or any Mixture of Spiritual Ufurpation over rf,p 
f Mankind, and the unalienable R,|ht tif md 
from the Imputation of any thing that is diflion/urable to the 
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facfe3. WritlngSy or coiitradidory to the Protejiant Irintt^y: There 
remains only an Obje(Sion or two of leflcr Moment to be confide' 
red 5 and they will be the eafier removed, becaufe now in our Rca- 
foning we may proceed upon the Suppofition, 'Phat ConfeJJions are 
perfiBly agreeable to the Liberties Ata^nd, and te the Dignity a/ii 
LerfeBioa of the Word of God, 

The Third Kind ot ObjeBions which are brought againft Confef-, 
fionSy arc founded upon the bad Influence which it is alledged tliey 
have on the Interefis boih of Leaning a.n.^ Keligion. Itisfaid 
That the cpnfining Men to the Beliet of certain Artules, or at 
Icaft depriving them of worldly Adv^antages fiich as their Sti~ 
^ends Upon their puplifliing Opinions contrary to the psblicK.Stan-^ 

dards, is z mighty Biafs upon their Underflandings, flraitensthem 
in their Inquiries alter Truth, prepoflefles with Prejudices, and 
prevents great and noble Advances in Knowledge; that hereby 
Men have a great Argument to become Hyo^critef, and fo to be 
loft to all Religion, while they are afraid to declare their real Sen¬ 
timents, and tempted to counterfeit a Belief of Dottrines with 
which their temporal Fortunes and Convenicncies are fo clofcly 
connefted : That in fuch Circumftances, an uncommon Progrefs 
in any Part of Theologtcal Learning is fo far from being ertcouraged 5 
that on the contrary, it feems a Grime to be wil’er and more 
knowing than others, or to difcover Errors and Miftakes in the 
Opinions of the Church, and the Coropofures of fallible Men: That 
fuch Means of preferving the Purity of the Chriftian Faith, as 
Creeds are alledged by their Admirers to be, will do atleaft more 
Harm to true Religion than Good; becaufe according to our 
Scheme concerning the fame Methods will be followed 
by alland Churches oi whztevQY Principles and they bc} 
and coniequently fuch Confefjions will tend as much to the Difad- 
vantage of Jound marine, and to the Security of Error, as it can 
do to the Prefervation of Truth, where it is eftabliflied : And that 
Taganijm, M^hometanifm, and Popery, $cc. having got into the Pof- 
feflion of the publick Chairs and Pulpits m the tar greateft Num- 
ber of Countries, Herefy and Darknefs will be greater Gainers by 
this Scheme than Light and Purity. 

^ A great many things might be obferved upon this Subjed were 
It proper on this ocesmon to give a full Illuftration of it: But ’tis 
hoped, the few Gonfiderations following may be fufficient for the 
Vindication of Confejpons. 

Should we acknowledge that Confefjions of Faith have been fome- 
times abufed, and been made the Qccafion of the Evils complain’d 
of; Tliat covetous and fearful Perfons have been induc’d to con¬ 
ceal their real Sentiments, by the Profpeft of the Difad vantage,® 
they might be expos d to, flhould it be known that they had 
departed from the receiv’d Dodtrine -, and that Men of Learning 
have been m fome places induc’d to fmother ufeful and new Dif’ 
^veries, and thereby have loft them to the RepubUck of Letters: 

j "'‘d be no good Argument againft the Ufe of Confefjions, 

^ j''’d'ch may be reaped by them } becaufe the beft 
and nob.eiv tlqngs la World have liad the fame Fate, and been 

peit 
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perverted by the Corruptions of Mankind to the moft unworthy 
Purpofts. The Law of dod it felf, as we formeriy mentioned, 
however pure and hofy, became an Inftrument oi Sin, whereby it 
wrought Death ( « ). The moft meek and peaceable Religion that 
ever appeared in the World, gave rife to the moft furious Animo' 
fities and unnatural Cruelties, it fent Fire and Sword abroad upon the 
Earth, and put the neareft Relations even Parents and Children, at 
Yariance {b). The Grace of God hath been turned into Lafeiviouf- 
nefs ( c). And the great Foundation of the Gofpel, the Crofs of 
Chriji, was to the J/ews a Stumbling-block, and t$ the Greeks Foolijhnefs (d). 

Were therefore all thefe things to be rejected? or could thefe 
Evils, which fprung from the Depravity and Weaknefs of Man¬ 
kind, be juftly attributed to the innocent Occafions of them ? 

The Temporalities of Church-officers, or the Stipends which 
any Society may beftow upon their Minifters, and which they can’t 
enjoy but upon condition of their fubferibing the eftablifh’d Con- 
fejfons, and adhering to the Doftrine contain’d in them, are the 
chief things to be confidcred in this Argument j becaufe it is the 
Apprehenfion of thsLofs of theCe Temporalities, which is the Oc- 
cafion of the alledged Difadvantages to Religion and Learning: 
Now let us plainly ftate the Cafe, and fee if the Opinion of our 
Adverfaries he not incomparably more unreafonable, and expofed 
to much greater inconvenienties. 

A Society, in order to propagate and increafe the Knowledge 
of what they think the Faith of the Gofpel, give fuch an Encourage¬ 
ment toa Minifter; That a Perfon may get into this Office,he may be 
tempted to ffiflemble his true Opinions, and make a falfe Protef- 
fion of his Faith: Therefore to prevent this, that Society miift 
beftow the fame Encouragement upon him, wha^tever Turn of > 
Thought he follow 5 tho’ that ffiould lead him neccflarly to dc- >, 
ftroy that very Cauft, the promoting of which was the only Rea- 7 
fon why fuch a Benefice was granted to any body. . . i 

I have an Efteem and Honour for a Man becaule of his religi- |j 
ous Qualities; I value the Purity of his Light and Knowledge, 
the Probity of his Manners, and the facred Regard to Truth and | 
Piety which give a Luftre to the Whole of his Life : Another, to 
get into my favourable Thoughts; plays the Hypocrite, puts a Dif- | 
guife upon his Opinions which he thinks I would believe Hetes-odox, a 
and imitates the Appearance of a Devotion which does not warm 
his Heart and infpire his Affedions. Therefore to prevent this 
I muft remove the Temptation from him, by (bowing an equal Jb 
Regard to Virtue and Vice, Truth and Error; nor muft I place | 
my Efteem, or beftow Favours more upon the moft excellent || 
Chnftlan, than the moft profligate Wretch. Thefe are the na- | 
tive Confequences, and fuch is the Life and Spirit which give | 
force to this ObjeEiion againft Confejjions, which is enough to (bow M 
the Weaknefs of it. , ' 
' An 7 

■-—. . ^ ^ 

(a) 7.10,-13. (i) Matt. iO,34,35. V. 4* i “1 i 
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An In^-onveniency muft always be of lefs Moment than an Ab« 

fiirdiry : Upon one fide it can only be alledgcd> That by eftabli- 
iymg ConfeJJiotis we do a Thing, which however juft and neceflary 
it be in our Opinion, yet is acknowledged by us to be liable to 
Abule, and that thro’ the Corruptions of Mankind it may have 
bad Efteds j But on the other hand, if this be negleded, we do 
a Thing which appears diredly contrary to our Confciences, and 
inconfiltent with the Duty of all Chriftian Societies, to raah ufs 
f)f the nectary Means of pnfejjing the Purity of their own Faith, ani 
trying the Salifications of their Minijiers : Which laft is incompa¬ 
rably more forcible, and muft determine us whatever accidental 
Conlequences may accompany it. 

According to the Principles of our Confeffion, every Man fliould 
feavch alter the Truth with the utmoft Impartiality attei\d to the 
Voice of Divine Revelation, tho’ it m^ found very differently i« 
his Ears from the publick Standard of any fallible Church; and not 
fuffer his Confcience to be bribed by his Intereft, or the Light of 
the Gofpel to be overclouded by the Mifts and Vapours ol tem¬ 
poral Eale and Felicity: It is bafe and inglorious for any Perfon 
to diffemble the Truth when he difeovers it, or neglefl any proper 
Means ol Ipreading it in the World, becaufe thereby he may dil^ 
oblige the Majority and lole their Favours. But if notwithftand- 
ing thefe Confiderations, any fhould be fouhd of fo defpicable i 
Spirit, as to be bribed by thefe Temporalities, and prefer them to 
Truth and Confcience j the whole Blame ought to be laid upon 
himfclf; and it can never be fuppofed, that to prevent it, all -Sb- 
cieties and Churches muft be deprived of their undifputed Rights, 
and forced to aft direftly contrary to their Judgments, with rc- 
fpeft to the doftrinal Qualifications of their Minijiers. 

This Way of Rtafoning made Ufe of by the Adverfaries of 
Confefiions, it it were pufhea as far as it might, would pull up the 
Roots of all Religion, and enervate the plaineft Duties of Cnrifti- 
anity : And indeed Perlbns of Libertine Principles, and thofe who 
ufurp the Name, they have fo little juft Claim to, of Free-thinkers, 
improve it lor this very Purpofe. 

They obferve that Education gives a mighty Biafs to the Under- 
ftandings ol Mankind, and hath a great Influence in forming their 
Principles: That the far greateft Part of the World lies buried in 
Ignorance, and embraces a falfe Religion and confequently Edu¬ 
cation, with the great»ft Number, gives them an early Prejudice 
againft Truth, and prepoffeffes their tender Minds in Favours of 
Error and Idolatry. From this difadvantageous Influence, which 
Education is alledged to have upon Religion, they’ll conclude. 
That there ought to be no fuch Thing praftifed_ by Parents, that 
Children fhould not be trained up in the Belief of a Set of Prin¬ 
ciples, but left entirely to their ow« Judgment when they advance 
in Years. 

But is not this to contradift the exprefs Commands of our great 
Legiflatory Train up a Child i» the Wbif he fhould go^ and when he is old he 

will 
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rcill nit depart from it (a) : And ye Fathers provoke not yo-^r OnUreh 
Jf rath ■ but bring them up in the Kurtun and Admonition of the Lord fij » 

Tlie Judgment which God makes of Abraham is recdrded to his 
Honour, I k>?ozv him, that he will command his Children and his Hotff- 
hold after him, and they Jhall keep the Way of the Lard, to do Jufice and 
Judgment ■, that the Lord may bring upon Abraham that which he hath fpor 

of him (c): And the fatal Confequence of a Negleft of tins 
Duty, is laid before us by the wife Man, 'the Rod and Reproof give 
JVifdom ; but a Child left to himfelf, bringeth his Mother to Shame (d) : 

And is it not to dilbbey the ymcc of Nature, with relpeft to the 
common Principles of Religion which are difcoverable by its 
Light. Yea it might be eanly proved. That, according to this 
Way of Reafoning, Parents fliould beffow no Care upon their 
Children, in Order to form their Minds to Virtue and Know¬ 
ledge j nor give them any Part of a polite Education : Which 
were to debafe Mankind into the Condition of Brutes; and in or¬ 
der to prevent Prejudices and Prepoffeinons, deftroy Thought and 
cxtinguiili Reafon. 

So that our Adverfaries who make this ObjeSlion againll Confef-^ 
fions, feem to imitate the Method of the Stoicks: As thefe did not 
regulate the PafTions, and render them ufeful, but endeavoured to 
root them up ; fo they, _ in prder to fecure an impartial Judgment, 
and prevent the Inconviencies which Chriflianity might f'ufter, 
from the valt Superiority of Numbers on the Side of its Enemies, 
were this Ufe of Creeds and Articles of Faith allowed to IVIankind ; 
would perfwade us into Mcafures which overturn all Religion, and 
make the plaineft Duties of it of none Effeft. 

There are Rich Things as Truth and Orthodoxy in the World j 
and it were extremely abflird to fancy, tJiat Rich Societies as may 
have embraced them, Oiould be deprived of the juR and neceliary 
Means of preferving them pure and uncorrupted, and robbed of 
what we have proved to be the natural Right of all Churches, 
and upon the Exercife of which they may think the Succefs and 
Defign of the Miniftry do in a great MeaRire depend •, becaufe 
thole who have erred from the Truth, they abufe Rich Compo- 
Lires as Confejpons are, to bad Purpoles, and a corrupt Church may 
therefore endeavour to mairitain the MiRakes and Herejies which 
they have fallen into. 

It is extremely hard fometimes, to determine which is the moR 
?rudent and ready Way to promote Religion, and bring over a 

eople who are Strangers to the Common-wealth of Ifrael j and what 
Meal'ures will prove leaR hazardous to the IntereR of ChriRiani- 
ty : But this methinks may be received as a Maxim, That Frudence, 
and Dexterity, and Politicks can only find Flafe in Things which are other- 

wife indifferent, they can never furniih Objeftions againR the 
Dictates of Conlcience, and the Reafon of the Thing ; Whatever 

Church 

(a) Frev. ii, 6. (b) Fphff C, 4 ip) Caief, jg, jj, {d) Frevt 
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CKurch thersrore is perfwadcd* that they are obliged by the Lawai 
of God and Nature, to try the Spirits to which they hearken j and 
to have fome tolerable Afllirance, that thofe Perfons are polTcired 
of the ncceflary Qualities for that Office, who are received as their 

Rulers, and particularly that they fhould know whether 
their DoBrine be of God, And if that Church alfo be convinced^ 
That without an AlTcnt given by him to fuch and fiich Articles of 
Faith, in plain and determinate Words, and, as at prefent Things 
obtain in the World, in other than precifely fcriptural Phrafes j 
there can be no juft Satisfaftion had as to their religious Princi¬ 
ples : And that a Subfeription to fuch a Confeffion, is the beft or the 
only Way to manfteft the Purity of their Faith, and diftinguifti 
them from Hereticks. In all which that Church would, as we 
hope hath been proved, think very right; it is plain thatnoal- 
ledged Inconveniencies to Religion and Learning, miift diflwade 
her from adhering to Confeffions, which Ihe may fecurely do, and 
leave the Event ot Things, to the over-ruling Providence of the 
infinitely wife and good Governor of the World- 

In the next Place> notwithftanding of the Authority which our 
Church gives her Confe(Jlo», h’nce it is not made a Term of ChriJHan 
Communion, or a Qualification for any Civil Rojt, it is evident that 
our Pradice can, at the utmoft, be alledged to have a bad Influ¬ 
ence upon EccleJiaJHcal Officers only, and prove a Hindrance of 
new Difeoveries in Theology only by them : For the Laity, as 
they are ufually called, are left at a perfed Liberty to improve ir» 
they may contribute to the higheft Advances in Religion, make 
what Progrefs they can in the Search of Truth, reform whap is 
amifs in Religion, redify the Notions of Chriftians, and manifeft 
the Fahhoodand LTnceitainty of the eftabliflicd Articles of Faithg 
without the fmalleft Reftraint or Biafs upon their impartial CJnder- 
ftandings, from the F'ear of temporal Difadvantages, did tliey re¬ 
cede from the Standard of Publick Orthodoxy. And methinks with 
us we fliall believe it no Iiiconveniency to Chriftianity, if the Mf- 
nijlers of the Church, who receive Maintenance from it, beftow 
their Labours in the Defence and Improvement of the Principles 

j of the Reformation, what we think the Faith of the Goff el-, and con- 
I tinue to do fo, till we be perfwaded that there are better and 

naore agreeable to the Word of God to be embraced in their ftcad; 
While the other Members of the Church will furnifh out enow of 
Free-tUi.kers for the Difeovery of new Truths,and the forming Chri" 

I ftianity on a newer and better Model. 
I flrould be glad thefe Gentlemen who are fo extremely zealous,’ 

I that all publick Teachers may enjoy the farne Liberty poucfled by 
( themfelvcs, whole Underftandings are not fettered and prejudiced 
' by humane Confeffions, would give the World an experimental Ar- 
I gument, of the great Advantage fuch an unrefirained Licence would 
: be to the Church, by their new Difeoveries of Truth, and un- « 

common Progrefs in Learning : And not afford Occafioiwof 9b- 
ferving. That the moft Part of thefeproduce nothing 
but airy Schemes that have ao Fesundation in Scripture or Reafon, 

Spei 
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Speculations and Conjedures which tend more to therii witfe 
Vanity and Conceit of their own Fancies, and to diforder the 
Imaginations of Mankind } than either to reform^ the Lives or 
enlighten the Underifandings of Chriftians, with Iblid and ufefiil 
Knowledge; and that as great Improvements have been made in 
all the Parts of' Learning, which have any Relation to Divinity, by 
thole who were fully convinced of the Advantage and Juftice of 
ionfejjions, as by any of their Oppofers* 

But it will be perhaps a more folid and fenous Argument, That 
Religion and Learning cannot eafily fufFer fo much Damage, as is 
apprehended, from the Authority of ConfeJJions, and their being 
inade a 'Term of minijierial Communion by the Churches of Chrilt 
That though the Lofs of the publick Benefice, and the Fear of 
any other Difadvantages which attend a Departure from the Stnn- 
dard of Orthodoxy, may pofTibly prevail with fome to conceal what 
they think Truth, and fmother thofe Difcovcries which they 
■woulcl have communicated to the World, had the Shackles of hu¬ 
mane Creeds been knock’d off thern 5 yet they can have this Effeft 
only upon mean and cowardly Spirits, that are void of true Piety, 
and more under the flavifh Dominion of their Eafe and Pleafures 
than the Power of an immortal Life. 

They will have no Influence upon good Men, who have devo¬ 
ted themfelves to the Glory of God and the Honour of Religion 5 
thefe though pofl'efTed of a Stipend which none can enjoy, but 
thofe’who adhere to the eftabliQied ConfeJJions, or continue in that 
Faith which is .embraced by their Congregations, will be ready to 
pniprtain with Toy any new Light that may irradiate their Souls 5 
as they value Advances in the Knowledge of the Son of God 
more than an Increafe of their Treafures, and difcern a Beauty 
in Truth fuperior to the Charms of this World, the Rays pf it 
will fhine in upon them with too ftrong and permanent a Bright- 
nefs to be overclouded by all the Vapours and Mills which can 
arife’ from their Temporalities : As they’ll never fubfcribe a Con- 
fekon, but when perfwaded in their Confciences of the Confor¬ 
mity’of its Articles to divine Revelation ; fo they’ll with Cou¬ 
rage oppofe themfelves to it when convinced of their Error, 
they’ll not be afraid openly to abandon it, and will prove as zea¬ 
lous in promoting what they now fee to be the Mind of God in 
the Scriptures^ as if there had never been fuch a Thing as humane 
Creed in the World. So that our Pradice as to Confejions will pre¬ 
vent no new Difcovcries of Truth, nor any Improvement in 
Knowledge by Perfons endued with thefe noble Qualities, nor 
will it in the leaft hinder the diffiifing of that Light through the 
World } Alice, according to the Principles laid down in the Be- 
einning, there is no Perfecution allowed, nor any forcible Me- 
*ods to hinder the Preaching of the Truths which may be difco- 
vered, and recommending them by all the Strength of Scripture 

and Reafon. . .. „ , r • 1 - 
Now it is Men only of this Temper and Difpolition that are fit 

to diicover Truth rc^y Abufesi it is from them only that 
the 
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the World can exped a Reformation of Churches, which may- 
have departed from the Faith of the Gof^el, and polluted their CreeL 

by an impure Mixture of EiTorj and ’tis by their Labom's that 
Light and Purity can expeft to make Conquers in the Minds of 
Men, and prevail over inveterate Delufions. Men who are thus 
fincerely devoted to God. and prefer Heaven to this World, will 
make the moil impartial Searches into Truth; and, having their 
Minds purified from the bafer Paffions which govern others, and 
raifed above the airy Phantoms of Greatnefs and Riches and po¬ 
pular Applaufe, their Underftandings will be freer from Prejudices 
of every Kind, their Enquiries will be more modefl: fincere and 
diligent; the heavenly Light of pure Doftrine will make the eaheft 
Pailage, and find the bell Entertainment from Spirits, whole Tem¬ 
per and Affedions are fo fuited to the Nature and Condition of 
thole fuperior Regions of Glory and Purity : And asfuch will be 
in a peculiar Manner dilpofed to grow in the Knowledge of God, 
and improve in folid and ufeful Theolc^ical Learning ; fo they’ll 
be animated by the warmeft Concern for the Interelts of Truth 
whenever they perceive it, and with the moft vigorous Zeal will 
contend for it, and diffufe the Rays of that Light which God hath 
cauled to flame into their Souls. And what Prejudice can the hi¬ 
therto unanimous Pradicc of the reformed Churches as to their 
CoifeJJwns do to Learning ? or how does it tend to prevent the moft 
ufeful and important Dilcoveries, when it will not in the leaft in¬ 
fluence any that can be made by the Perfons we have now men¬ 
tioned ? 

It was by Men of fq dillntcrefted and heroick Spirits, that ever 
Religion gamed any thing in the World. The Holy Apfiles andi 
Fnmtive Chrtjttam were of this Temper, and animated by thefe 
generous and exalted Principles, and thus they were fitted for the 
Deltence and Propagation of the Gofpel j the greateft temporal 
Lolles did not make them fmother the Truth, nor could the Ter¬ 
rors of Blood and Violence hinder them to proclaim aloud the 
Tiding of Salvation ; Perfecution only put an Edge on their hea¬ 
venly Zeal, and enabled them with the greater Joy and Triumnh 
to furmount the moft formidable Difficulties. ^ 

Such alfb God employed at the Reformation to revive the decayed 
Interefts of Religion, and reftify the Diforders that had fpread 
themfelves through all the Parts of the Romijh Religion; Our E*- 
thers were of a brave difinterefted Spirit, their Souls were conna- 
tiiplized unto divine Things, and under the Power of another 
World ; and therefore when the Light of the Reformation, that 
Vay-f^ring from on High overjhadowed them, the Influence of Corrupted 
Oeeds, the Canons of Councils, and the Decrees of Fo^es, the Lofs of 
Tem^oralittes, and thc Cruelty of the fevereft Perfecution, did noc 
prevent their abandoning the Church of B^me, and promoting the 
bicHed Change with the moft vigorous Zeal. 

Religion flourifhed under all thefe Difadvantages, 
The A^ftles indeed had Reafon to complain of their Sufferintas 

i' lor Kighteouihels Sake thc murdering and torturing them for 

i dif"' 
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differing from the Empire in their Sentiments, being a manlfeft 
inSoafhmentupon the Liberties of Mankmd, and a Perrccution 
titnSher unjuffifiable : But then where did they ever pretend to 
?he Et^^^^enrs of the Heathen Priejis, or grafp at the/fevenues 
5 the Temples? Did they imagine that the Pagans before they 
were converted, (hould take away the Revenues from their own 
Priefts, and beftow them upon the Chriflian Mimfters ^ Or did 
they infinuate that it was a Lois to Religion ^d Learning, that lb 
felbcontradidory a Scheme did not obtain . They thought indeed 
llltiey viho fe>-wd at the Altar Jhould hve by the Altar-, but did they 
ivoea that Perfons were to fet Bread upon that far^ho did not 

ar ir t Mo they knew that Men rauft firft be converted 
?o°Chr?ftianity before they heaped Favours upon the Teachers 

°Veius fee how forcible this Objeaion Is, With rcfpea to the 
which Reli'^ion and Learning may luftain, from 

fKeftrintS which Confel^enf lay ivpon Ecdefiajiical Oncers: Why, 
Sev may hinder the World from obtaining new Lifcoverics a 
Divinity from Men of narrow covetous Spirits, who prefer a S^:h 
■nend to Liaht and Purity ; whofe Souls aie fo pofTelfed by the ba 
6 and nfoft inglorious PalTions, Timoroulneis and Worldly- 
i^ndTdneB? that rather than be exppfed totenmoml Inconvenien- 
Sc thcVll counterad their, Conkienees, ftifle Truth, and p,o- 
S with the Mouth what they abhor in Souls. By this 
Meanc perhaps, a Stop may be put to Alterations in an eftabliflied 
£ brMen who have hot the Courage to. declare their Princi- 
Se.nor dare oppofe the Majority but, it feems, look upon 
^rmiioralities to be the moft peifwafive Motives,and never defign 
vn ftand it out againft lb ftrong an Argurnent. . , 

How unlikely IS it that luch Men would ever be ferviceable to 
■Religion, were there no manner ol Reftraints, even not that of 
Keli^on, w ^ Changes they d make,- would 

&”^Savou?s of Truth ? They feem utterly unfit Subjeds for the 
T ioht of Faith, and not at all calculated either to receive 

g" and upon ft.ch, 
jnd jSre 'y were much more ready to make an Imprellion. 

Wkh'Xt Scorn then and Contempt, may. Chnlfranity look 
upon the Profers of fuch unworthy and infignificant Vota- 

fe How fmall Advantage can Truth ever exped from their 
And how little need we be.difgufted at the Ufe of 

FonfSns,'though, whenever a Church is fo unhappy as to be 
Sagued whh fuch Minifters, thofe Confejfms may be an Argument 
wiSTthem, to keep their Difcoveries to thcmlclves, and not cn- 

am fure^rili^partbly more probable, that any uniuflifiable 
fefcT/Spon th.ft Wn wal rather prevent the DAct-cry of 

Error (if we may ufe the. Phraic) JefiSs Se 
powerful Arguments, with People of fome 1 empers, neiiaes tne 
1 ove of a Reformation, which may engage them to depart fiom 
K&i* and publifli Stheme, of thetr own; A nat^j 
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al Levity and InconJdancy of Mind, that cannot remain long fixed 

Upon any things a Warmth of Imagination and Sprightlinels of 
Fancy, which will be fruitful of new Difcoveries, that others have 
not attained to 5 a fond Conceit of one’s fell, and a Notion that 
we are wifer and more clear-lighted than our Neighbours ■, a Con¬ 
tempt of what is commonly received, and an Ambition to dillin- 
guilh our ielvcs from the inferior Part of Mankind> who have not 
luch a Freedom and Elevation of Mind as we have; the Glory 
which a new Scheme furniflies to its Author, if it hapjien to tako 
in the World, and the Applaufes and Homage which are paid by 
his Admirers to the Head of a fuccefslul Party j are all plencilul 
Sources, from which unknown Hypothefes, and new Improve¬ 
ments in Divinity may ov'erflow the World. 

From thefe Motives, it is very likely that any new Difeoveries 
and Alterations in the received Faith or fFor/l^i^ would be made, by 
the Men we have deferibed ; and therefore, had we no other Ulis 
for Ctnfe£ions, a Regard to Truth and to the Peace ot Society, 
would make us value them as Means of curbing the Pailions, and 
flopping up fuch impure Streams as muft fpring from fo corrupt a 
Fountain, and will much more probably poifon the Minds of Men. 
than refreTi and nourifh them. 

There remains one Confideration, which we hope wnll be a full 
and clear Anfwer to the Obiedion. When it is brought as an Ar¬ 
gument to perfwade any Church tolay afide the Ulc of ConleiH- 
ons. That inch Reftraints are a great Hindrance to further Advan¬ 
ces in Knowledge, and are accompanied with mighty Prejudices 
to Religion and Learning; fuch Things will be underflood, as 
thit ChHreh will think real FrejHikis-, and the Difeoveries which 
would otherwife be made, mull be fuch as the Society will value 
and defire to promote: Ocherwdfe the preventing them, can nevOT 
be urged with them as an Argument a^ainfl their Goufeilions. 

But now we are, what every Church muft nccellarly be with re- 
fped to their own Stan^Jard, fully convinced, that Religion and 
Learning can nowife be fo well promoted as by a Conformity to 
our Confelfion, and by Men who maintain the Principles which 
it teachesj and that ib far as any deviate from them, they wan¬ 
der out of the Paths of true Knowledge, and it becomes the more 
improbable that Chriftian Learning can be improved by th.eir La¬ 
bours. 

Our ConfelTIons can’t be alledged to have the leaf! bad Influence 
upon the higheft Advances in Studies agreeable to them, they 
don’t lay the fmalleft Reftraint upon Minifters, to explain the 
Scriptures with greater Force and Evidence to difeov'er new 
Arguments wherry the Truth may be vindicated with the great- 
eft iJexteriry, and the Doftrines and Commands of Chriftianiiy 
recommended to the Faith and Praftice of Mankind, in their 
brightefe Glory and lovelieft Excellency : They may be as know¬ 
ing in the Original L/ttiguages, Aiicient CuJleniSf Ecclefiafiical Hijlar/^ 
and all other Parts of Thflogical Learning, and improve them to as 
great Advantage as they are able 5 they may reafou with as much 

h Clcfe- 
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Clofencfs and Perlpicuityj^and be as cautious to ufe a weak uncer¬ 
tain Arguiiietit as they delire 5 they may fall upon the nev/eft and 
bell Ways of anlv/ering Objeftions, and putting an End to Con- 
troverfics in the mofi ingenious and clear Manner; and in all thele 
Things a Man is at perlcd Liberty, without any Biafs from, the 
Authority of Creeds, to go beyond his Neighbours and excel the 
reft of the Church. 

No Difadt^antage is done t© any new Dilcoveries, except thofe 
that may be defigned for the Defence and Propagation of Do- 
dlrines contrary to the pblick Standard : Now ’tis plain, fo long as 
any Society remains convinced ot the Truth thereof, they muft 
look upon all fuch Dilcoveries to be dircftly contrary to the Inter 
relt of Religion, or to the Growth of true and Iblid ^earning; and 
all the feeming Learning and Labours which tend this Way, mull 
be thought by them Steps towards real Ignorance and in lb far an 
fxtinguithing the Light of Truth. 

I may admire the 'Works ot thofe from whona I differ in other 
relpeds, and acknowledge the great Benefits that our common 
Religion may receive from their Studies ; but fo long as I am, for 
Example, what the World calls a.CalviniJi, and in my Confcience 
fully convinced of the divinv Original of the Principles which di- 
fiinguilih that Party, I cannot help believing that thefe Labours 
which are defigned to oppofe Calvinifm, muff be in fo far oppofiteto 
Trigh and Knowlcdgo, and that they can only tend to improve 
i.earning fallly fo called, to the Growth of what the Apoflle names 
J^hihfoJ^hy and v^in Deceit (^a). 

And while this is the View which a Church hath of Things, 
muft fhe not think that the Refiraints of her CenfeJJir^ns, a.re the lli- 
reft Means to promote true and valuable Learning, in Head of 
being a Hindrance to it ? And is it not a palpable Abfurdity, to, 

‘fuppofe the Objeftion of our Adverfaries flaould be of any WcigliC 
With her, when fhe is convinced that a contrary Management 
Would only tend to difeover to the World new Arcs of Sophiffry, 
and fill it with pervetfe Dilputers endued with more Cunning 
and Subtilty { a.nd that the Tning encouraged thereby? would be 
the Learning of the Man deferibed by the ApoJUs, 1 Tim. 6. 3. If 
tiny Mian teach etherwifs and confent ,iet~to tahtlefom Words, even the Words 
{)/ our Lord J Jm Chrijl, and to the DoElrine -which is according to Codli- 
rtefs ; V. 4- ^ ^roud, kmwing nothing, but doting about ^u-fiions and 
Strifes of Mo ds, whereof cernsth J-'nvy, Strife, Railings, evil Surmifings, 
V. Lerverfe Dijfutitgs of Men of corrupt Minds, and d fiitute of thq 
Truth, 8cc. 

^ It is true that we don’t reckon it impoffible, but that Difeovc- 
ries of fome IVuths may be made not only new, but contrary to 
forne of our prefent Principles; for we don’t fancy that wear's 
infallible, and abf lurely fecured from Miflakcs : But then we can 
pnly think that an Opinioia of an Adverfary may fojjibly be true, 

while, i 
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while, at prefcnt at leaft, it appears highly frohaik that it is falfe $ 
whereas we think it in the lait Degree, probable that the contrary 
Sentiment is true, and only ^oJpbU that it may be talfc } in which 
Cafe I think it evident that we muft be determined more by thePro- 
hability thin. by the bare Fojftbility, and accordingly think thatlbund 
Chriftian Learning will be ia the likelieft Way to increafe when 
that Principle is adhered to. 

There remains now only one Objection againft 
to be cqnfidered, namely, the Difturbances and Animofities 

they occafion in the World, and the great Difadvantage they arc 
to Peace and Charity. Hi enim Ubri, lays an Author ot that Side, 
onVo Oft fomentum adhuc fuemntf tot litixm, altercatiomm, rixarum, 
ifiJeSatiomniy contentionum, jimultatum^ acerbitatum, conviemum, con- 
demn^tionHTt!^ nefaniarum difiraFtwinm j quibu* nunqjxavi carebit Ec- 
cltfia dum illofum tibrorum Qp feri^torum autoritas Jlabit (a). 

What we have reprefented upon the laft Argument, may in a 
great Meafure be applied to this Objedion allb; and therefore a 
very few Oblcrvations upon it will be Sufficient to anlwcr it. In 
the firit place, It may, we believe, without Prefumption be affirmed 
that any Mil'chiefs land Diforders which can be laid to the Charge 
of Co’ifujfons, have been almoft wholly owing to the Abufe of them, 
and their having been built upon wrong Foundations, and enfor¬ 
ced with unjuftifiablc Arguments. 

It was when Creeds claim'd an abfolute Submillion and implicite 
Faith, when they were edged with the Sword, and carried along 
with thern Blood and Torture, that they became very dangerous 
Tools and fatal to the Peace of Mankind. Confult the Hiftory of 
the Church in all Ages, and it will be found that Perfecution and 
an Invaljon upon the Rights of others, a Humour of impofing the 
Faith of the prevailing Party upon the Minority, and enforcing 
this Invalion on the Conptiences ot Chriftians, by Fines, Impri- 
Ibnmcnts and Death it felf, were the Springs of all the Evils com¬ 
plained of. 

But does this in the leaft affed that Authority of ConfeJJions, 
which, as we have proved, is perfectly confiftent with all the moit 
extended Rights of a rational Creature, and takes its Rife from 
the unalienable and fundamental Privileges of all Societies ? Is it 
an Objedion againft Creeds which are recommended by none but 
equitable and rational Arguments ■, and are not urged upon others 
againft their Confcienccs, nor are attended by the dreadllil Train 
ot Deaths and Tortures, which contain the Sting and Poifon of 
the Fei^al Decrees, and if they be taken away, afford an eafy Accel's 
to reap the Sweets and Advantages of Conieffions, without the 
alledged Hazards i 

h » Thefe 

(a) Vide De pace EcchfiA reJHtuenda apud Clencum 
tbvifiej Tom. 7. Pag. 404, 
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Thcfe uncharitable Heats, bitter Invcftives, calumnious 

MilVcprclentations of Perfons and Things, which are too oft tp 
be found amonsft contending Parties ; with all the other melan¬ 
choly Fruits ot Divifion, wnich difquiet Mankind, and difturb 
their Peace and Happinefs; are not owing to a vigorous Zeal for 
thefe D^Brines which appear to be according to Truth and Godlinej's^ 

nor to a high Eftcem and Heady Adherence to our Principles coti- ; 
cerning : But they are to be entirely attributed to the unfan- 
dified ralTions oi Mankind, and thofe AfFedlions and Inclinations 
which have not been purified by the Grace of God, nor brought 
under the Obedience ot the Gofpel, our Pride and Vanity and; 
Worldly-mi-ndednets, Fondnefs of Applaufe, Elieem ot our own'i 
Schemes and Performances, and all the other Branches of Self- 
iovc. 

’Tis thefe that raife all the Storms’which tofs about Mankind,and i 
bave broken the Harmony ot Societies, and the Peace ot Families; 
thefe have blown up the Goals of Contention, and fed the Flames 

■ which have to long devoured the World. Thefe corrupt unbroken > 
J-Isarts of ours, make us tb impatient ot Contradiftion j fo fentibly , 
touched with the leatt Oppofition to our Opinions, v.'hich we 
vainly fancy every body thould be as fond of as our felves 5 and fo , 
eagerly bent upon Methods of revenging the fuppofed Injury done 
iqur Judgment: Hence Men become fo fierce and irriperious, fo,,- 
little tender of their Fellow-creatures tliat may differ from therri i'i 
:aad fo violent in all their Meatiires, abandoned to Anger, Relent- ': 
jnents. Hatreds, and helice we are fo ready to pafs a ra(h and cen- ,( 
ibrious Judgment, concerning the Motives and Ends of thofe,| 
who think ocherv/ife than we do, to excommunicate, and it may 
hc damit them, and, while they live, to treat them as our Enc-y 
jrdcs.' Whence, fays the Apoftle, come Wars and Fightings among 
yen ? they nit hence ? even of your Lujif that luecf in your Mem¬ 
bers {cf). 

It thefe Fatlions were rnortified, and Men would fubdue their own \ 
Spirits; it we would form the Temper of our Souls upon the Mo- r 
cfcl of Chriftianicy, and pradife thole noble Virtues which are the 
diftingiiiiliing Ornaments of our Religion j all thofe Mifchiefs.j 
would fooir have an End, and we would then fee what had been _i 
the true Caute ot all our Diforders. Make a Man humble and . 
modeft, convince him of the Weaknefs of Mankind and the Naf- 
rowneJ's of humane Underftanding, purify him from Pride and’ 
Vain-glory and Self-love, and engage him to imitate the Meeknets ■ 
and Lowlinefs of the bleffed Jefus ■, and then all Ids Life and Adi- • 
(ons will breathe Peace and Love and Charity, and he’ll make the ' 
.Y/orld arid the Church happy 

But it this be not done, it is in vain to fancy that this or the 
other Scheme of Principles will procure Quiet and Harmony to ; 
Societies, It is UnacquaintedneB with huipane Nature, and the 

nue 

——■— 
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trtje Springs cf our Misfortunes, which makes People imagine rha^ 
the running down ConfeJJions of Faith, and the cxpoling all Compo" 
fures of this Nature to Contempt, will ever do the BuGnefs ? 
Thofe PalTions would lofe none ot their Fury, and would prov® 
as outrageous in the Breafis of thofe that were for no Reftraints 
of this kind, as in thofe of any other : We fhould fee, and we 
aftually have feen, a vain and proud Free-thinken' a.s fond of his owa 
Notionsj as imperious, and as uncharitable, as the moft zealous 
Promoter of Orthodoxy-, his PalPions as ready to boil over, and 
iu6ame Societies to their utter Diftradloii and the Ruin of their 
Peace; Thefe Corruptions feated in the Heart, will always find 
fome Vent to break out at, and if they don’t exert themfe^ves 
about religious Matters, they’ll do it in a Way equally difadvanta=. 
geous to the World. 

There can be therefore no Colour of Reafon in this Obie<flion»' 
except it could be proved, that the Principles which we have endea¬ 
voured to vindicate witli refped to ConfeJJions, are inconGftent v/itfai 
the Graces of the Chriflian Life, which are beautified with fo in- 
comparable Charms, and would render the World fo happy did 
they prevail in it. 

But what Pretence is there for fuch an Allegation ? May not 
Moderation and Meeknefs in rh^ Management of a Caufe, be re¬ 
conciled with the moft undaaken Steadinefs? And are not the 
warmelt Zeal for the Faith of the Gofpel, and the nioft vigorous 
Efforts in contending for it, confiftent with a Love to the Souls of 
Men, a mofl compalGonate Concern for their Errors and Back- 
flidings, and Gncere Endeavours to reclaim them managed with 
all the winning Arts of Modefly, Humility, and Diffidence of 
one’s felf, and a Deference for our Neighbour ? May 1 not ma- 
nifeft all the Beauties of the perfeffeft Charity and Good-will, and 
all the dharms of Patience, Self denial. Candor and Ingenuity 
with refpeft to a Man, whom I can’t make Choice of for my Mi- 
nifter, or perhaps admit into Chriftian Communion, till he give 
fome reafonable AfTurance that he is a Difdyle of Jefin, and hath 
embraced the Faithome delivered to the Saints\ Gnce I may exercife all 
thefe Graces towards Perlons, concerning whom I am perfwaded 
that they never were Chriflians, or that they have departed from 
the Truth ; and ought to Grow all Gentlenels to all Men, Heathens 
and Tuilicans, if we may thereby reclaim them, and bring them to 
the Knowledge of the Truth. 

Thefe are the principal Objeffions, which, we conceive, can be 
ibfought againft Confrjjions, as they are embraced and made ufe of 
by all the Refii-med Ch-i.-ches, and particularly the Church of Scotland : 
And we flatter our felvcs that fo full and plain Anfwers have been 
made to them, that it will be eafy for the Reader, by the Help of 
them, to difeover the Weakncls of any other Cavils of the fame 
Nature, which arc fo vainly boafted of by Adverfaries, 

Having 
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Having tKus finifhed what relates to the Arguments againflr 

and vindicated their Equity, Ufehilnels and Neccfli- 
ty; It remains only that in a lew Words, we reprelent fomc 
Things which imprefs us with the mofl hearty Concern in this Af¬ 
fair, make us look upon the Queftion as a Matter of great Impor¬ 
tance, and animate us with a warm Zeal and Adivity in clpouling 
what appears to us the better Side. 

The near Connexion which the Queftion concerning ConffJJions 
hath with the Doctrines of Revelat.on, and the great Influence 
they have upon them, their appearing one very proper if not ab- 
folutely neceflary Mean to preferve thefe in their Purity, and to 
manif'efl; our high Efleem and cordial Acceptation of them, repea¬ 
ted Experiences, that the Clamour and Contempt which Articles 
of Faith and Creeds have of late been expofed to, have almofl 
always proceeded from a Coldnefs of AfFeftion to the Truths of 
the Gofpel, and an Indifferency as to Matters of Faith ; And the 
vifible Tendency which they have to leflen that ffeady Concern, 
and great Value for the Dodrines of Chriffianity, which fliould 
poflefs the Breafl; of every one who pretends to be a Follower of 
Jefus ; and to reduce us to the degenerate and hateful Temper of 
Laodictet, join together in touching us after a mofl fenfible manner, 
when we refled on this Subjed, and naturally intermix the Regard 
for the Truth it felf, with our Efleem for Confeflions fo necell'ary 
to fecure it. 

And is Religion reduced to fo low an Ebb, and the Impreflions 
of the great God and our bleffed Saviour fo far razed out of the 
Minds of Mankind ; that they can with an Eafinefs of Thought, 
behold a Flood of Errors breaking down all the Boundaries of 
Truth, the mofl facred Myfleries of Godlinefs impudently denied 
and impugned, and the diflinguilhing Dodrines of Chriflianity, 
whereby it is exalted above the Darknefs of Faganifm and the Fol¬ 
lies of Mahomet^ treacheroufly undermined, fubtilized into an airy 
Phantom, or at leafl doubted if not difclaimed? All which muic 
be born with, as little Differences in Opinion, that ought not to 
diminifli our Efleem and Affedion to the Maintainers of them } 
fhould not interrupt Chriflian Communion, or even unfit a Man 
for being our Minifler, at leafl we need not ufe the fmallefl Cau¬ 
tion Ill Enquiries about his Faith, or purfue the neceflary Means to 
difcover If, and obtain Satisfadion that he is not of the Number of 
the grcuefl Heretkks. 

We can’t hut look upon fuch a falfe Moderation and Charity, 
and a pretended Love of Liberty, as a bafe Forgetfulnefs of our 
Duty and the Obligations we are under to our Saviour, a real be¬ 
traying his Honour into the Hands of Infidels, and inglorioufly de- 
ieinng or looking with a flupid Unconcernednefs upon thefe Inte- 
relts, which ihould be deaier to us than our Lives, and have a 
coiuiant Preference to our chiefefl Joys, 

Where is our Religion if the Dodrines of it be corrupted ? Are 
kPV a ^ L i-r Subfiance of Revelation, which God 
sicneci the vv orld with, chat he might enlighten th^r Underfland- 

ingsa 
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and purify them by that Faith, difcover the Myfieries hidS 

from Ages and Generations, and fcacter the Clouds which hang 
over tlie >Vorld ? A.re not Grace and Truth reprelented to us as the 
Glory of the Ward that was made FleJfj and dwelt among us, and the De~ 

Jign ef his tabtrnading with Men (a) I Thele Doftriiies are the great 
Means of working a Reformation in the Souls of Men, and im¬ 
proving them in Holinefs 5 SxnElijy them through thy Truth, thy Word 
is Truth 5 and for their Sakes / fanBijy my felf, that they alfo may be fan- 

fiified through the Truth (6); Q e 01 he noble Adv'^antages to be 
expected ri'om that Glory and Happinefs of the Gofpel-State, the 
Miff On of the Holy Spirit, was that he will guide us into all Truth (c) : 
This is \yhat the great Apoflle of the Gen'iles wi FeS fo caraeftly 
in behalf of the Colojjiuns That they might attain urito all the Riches of 
the full Ajfurance of IFiiderJlandi g, in the K owledge of the Alyjiery of 
God, even op the Father and of Chrffi d) ; How pathetically are we ex¬ 
horted, To hold fajl the ProjeJJion of our Faith without wavering for he is 
faithful that hath p. omifed 'a) : To hold the Myjlery of Faith in a purs 
Confcienct (/), and to continu ’ grounded and fulrd in the Faith, and un¬ 
moved from the Hope of the ‘-ofpel, which we have heard (g). And is 
not through the whole Scnpuires, a Departure from the Faith, 
reprelented as an Apoftacy irom Chiiftia.iicy, and deftrudtiye of 
the Souls of Men ? Upon them that receive n't the Ltve ef the fruthf 
God will fend Jlrong DeluJtOns that they JJjould believe a Fie : That they 
all might be damned, w^o believed not the Truth Q>) ; And what can be 
more plain and explicite, than the Words of the Apojlle! Whenever 
tranfgrelfetb and abideth siot in the DOCTRINE OF CHRIST^ 
HATH NOT GOD-, he that abideth in the DOCTRINE of 
Chriji, he hath both tje FATHER AND THE SON (f). Ic 

were eafy to add innumerable more Places to the fame Pur- 
pofe. 

With what Horror then, Amazement and Grief of Soul, muft 
we look upon the Apoftacy of thefe latter Tirnes,^ and the fatal 
Succefs with which the old Serpent beguiles fooli ft Men, and 
fpreads his helli ft Conijuefts over their Minds to the Deftrudion 
of Truth and Godlinefs ? Can we rcmera'.er that we arc Chri- 
ftians, and behold vith Unconcemednels, the Mifts and Darkncls 
of thefe infernal Regions overclouding the Light of the Gofpel, 
and drawing a Shadow over the divine Amiabienefs and iseauty 
of Truth ? fo many mad Men who love to breathe this impure 
Air, and fuck in with Greedinefs thefe lothfom poifonous Va¬ 
pours of Error and Blindnefs. 

Muft it not fetch up a Grone from our Hearts fwelled with 
Sorrow; and draw down Tears from our Eyes that proud vain 
Men (ftould dare to profane the facredeft Myftcries, and infolently 
vilifio the Eternal Truths to which the Son of God bare wic- 

h 4 neis? 
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ncfs: That raonftrous Herefies fhould be entertain’d by p^r im- 
pious Creatures, wlio have no Pity up9n their ov/n Souls; but 
■willingly fall into the Snare of the Devil, and offer fo plea^ng a 
Sacrifice, as a cheated murdered Soul is to his hellilli Mahce? And 
that others who profefs the Truth, fliould behave with an inglo¬ 
rious Neutrality, as if they were no ways concerned in the Mat¬ 
ter, and the Honour of a Redeemer and bis Gofpel might with¬ 
out a Struggle be abandoned ; and with an equal Perfidlioufneft, 
as ifthey openly deferred the Ca^tai/t oi Salvation, the Treafures 
of VVifdom and Knowledge laid up in him arc undervalued, as 
mere Speculations, and difputable Queflions concerning intricato 
if not unintelligible Points. 

Is this the Treatment we give to that excellent Revelation, and 
the Return made to the Kindnefs of oim Friend ? Is this all the In¬ 
fluence which the Love of God, and the Compaffions of a Saviour 
have on us? The expiring Sighs and Grones, and the dying Blood 
of him, who fuffered that he might ghs a Tejlimmiy to the Tratk, 
and bring Us from Darknefs unto Light ? Do wc give fo cold an Ac¬ 
ceptation. and lend fo infenfible an Ear to the Sound, 
which hath come down from Heaven, and carries alongfl with it 
divine Pleafures and Rleflings to a People, that hnovo it, and are dw 
vested thereby to walk in the Light of God's Countenance, and to re¬ 

joice in bis Xame all the Day (a)i Is this the Entertainment wc 
give to the mofl important Truths, flowing from the Mouth of 
the greatefc Prophet, endeared to us by the moft moving and 
affeftionate iVrguments, and fupported by the flrongeft Evidence ? 
Truths that are beautified by the Luftre of an eternal Excellency^ 
and furrounded with the Charaders of ineffable WilHom and 
Knowledge, that Faith of the Gofpel, and thofc Myfterics of 
Man’s Redemption which are the Refult of Divine Counfels, 
and the Glory of an infinite Underflan ding, are gazed at with 
Wonder and Delight, and look’d into with the curious Eye of 
the moft exalted Angel, which furnifh Matter for the eternal 
Contemplation of Heaven, and the loud unwearied Songs ofniun- 
berlefs Crowds of adoring admiring Seraphs. 

Arc the Gofpel of Chrifl, and the ITuth he bore witnefs to, 
fccciv’d with fo much Efleem, Aflecaion and Wonder in Hea¬ 
ven and yet dclpis’d, corrupted, or undervalued upon Earth, 
by Men for whole Salvation this (k>fpcl is defigned- to whom it 
iifemers Life and Immortality, and opens fuch an amazing Scene of 
triumphing Love and viftorious Grace, and of all the raip-hty 
Things that and-HirlZ mean? as if there were a fmall Dif¬ 
ference betwixt this adnairable and harmonious Contrivance, that 
divine Syflem of the brightefl and wifefl and mofl monaentuous 
Doftrines, and the confuted Heap of deformed Errors and mon- 
ftrous Herefies; and as if it were but a Matter of trifling Specu¬ 
lation, whether the Purity and Light of Heaven, or the Clouds 
and the Smoke of the iulphurous and fiery Lake, poircls the 

Hearts 
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Hearts of Men, and whether the Kingdom of Darkncfs, or that 
ol the Son of God prevail in the World. 

But ah! an incrcafed Horror feizes upon our Spirits, and Afto- 
nifhment is added to our Thought, that fuch hideous and loth- 
fom Produdions of Hell fliould take root in thefc Parts of the 
World) which God hath blefled with the nobleft Difeoveries of 
the Gofpel, and the cleareft and moft certain Knowledge of the 
Kingdom of his dear Son, and hath wrought fo amazing Things 
to deliver them from the Ignorance of Paganifm, and the ^ran- 
nical Blindiiels of Popery : And yet that anV of us ungrateful to 
God our Saviour, and llupid to our plainelt Interefts, lliould be 
fo laborioufly employed to form a Covering of thick Darknefs 
and Error, whereby we may hinder thefe Rays of eternal Light, 
which are diffufed in llich Plenty, and darted down fo flrong and 
dired by that Glorious Sun, from touching our Eyes and irradiat* 
ing our Souls. 

When fo difmal a State of things prefents it fclf to our View, 
can thole who retain any Love for their Saviour, and Value for 
divine Revelation, without blufRing negled any Opportunity 
whereby they may profefs their Adherence to the facred Truths 
of the Gofpel, and declare to all the World, as loudly as they 
can, their inviolable Efteem and Veneration for thefe adorable 
Myfleries ? may manifeft the warmeft Zeal for their Honour, and 
ad with an undaunted Courage in their Defence ; and may lliow 
with how vigorous an Afledion, that pure Light is received into 
their Souls, and that a Regard for the Glory of their Redeemer 
and the Dodrines of his Grace, is flronger than their other Paf- 
lions, and fuperior to the moll dazling Charms of this World, 
and the moft alluring Temptations of Life. Then efpecially they 
fhould Wi the ProfeJJien of their Faith without viaviring-^ /or 

is faithful that hath ^romifed (a): and p'ofefs a good Profejfort be¬ 
fore many tt'itne^es (b) : And then they Jhould feparate betwixt the 
Clean and the Unchan fc), fly away from the Tabernacles of the moodly 
and psrverfe Men, and have no Fellowjhip with the unfruitful U'om of 

Darkneft. 
Every Word that proceedeth from the Mouth of the great Pro¬ 

phet of the Church, or the Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, merits 
^ir Belief and Regard; but no doubt our Efteem and Zeal fliould 
rife in proportion to the Nature and Importance of the Dodrines. 
When the great Foundations of Chriftianity are undermined j 
when the Perfon, Offices and Work of the Meffiah are robbed 
of their Glory, openly denied and treated with Scorn, or debas’d 
as indifferent and inconfiderablc; w'hen the Return made to the 
Author of the great Salvation, is the impiigning of his Divinity, 
and, becaufe he took on him the Form of a Servant the facrile- 
gious De rading from his Equality with Godj and when falfe 
Teachers do privily bring in damnable Herejies, even denying the Lord 

that bought them: Then our Zeal fhould be invigorated and How 
out 
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out with a higher Tide of Affedion ; thea we fhould be mJiairf 
for the truths and ftand up for the Glory of our Mafter agauift o- 
pcu Enemies and traicerous Renegadoes ; we fliould then make 
the plaineft Declarations of pur own Faith, account it inglorious 
to langui'h and give back in fuch a Caule, to fculk behind the 
Covert of ambiguous \Vordsy and, as it we were Mediators be¬ 
twixt God and his infolent Adverfaries, with a deteftable Lukc- 
warmnefs to let up for reconciling Schemes, whereby a Confede¬ 
racy may be entred into betwixt Light andDarknefs, God and Be¬ 
lial ; No, let us then with the openeft Candor declare our felves 
on tlie Lord’s fide, and Jiand faji in one Spirit mth one Mind, Jirtving 
together for the Faith of the f,of^el; in Nothing terrified by our Adver¬ 

faries (a) i Then is the p-oper Time to be influenced by what 
our Saviour tells us, Whojo ver Jhall be ajharnd of me and of my 
Words, of him Jhall the Son of Man be ajhamed, when he Jhall 
come in his own Glory, and in his Father's, and of the Holy Angels (b) 
Whojoever Jhall cenfefs me before Men, him will I confefs alfa before my 

Father which is in Heaven (c). 
And how momentuous Arguments have we to uir us up to all 

this, and to put Life and Conftancy in our Endeavours: All the 
mighty Powers of eternal loving Kindnel’s •, That Love or God 
which fent his Son into the World to fave us, pd enlighten our 
Souls with thefe heavenly Doftrines ■, all the Wonders or Mercy, 
and the Triumphs of a dying Redeemer’s Grace, with an united 
Force flow into our Hearts, and confpire to warm our AiteciionSi 
and animate our Pafllons with a heayenly Flame in the Caulcor oiu: 
Saviour. The native Beauty and Simplicity of the Gofpel-truths, 
furrounded with all the Glories of our Saviour s Death and Lwe> 
attended with the higheft Powers of Duty and Gratitude and Ge- 
ncrofity, and teftified to by the loudeft Applaufes of Heavenly 
Hoftsi can nevw mifs to furnifli an endlefs Train, and an irre- 
fiftible Force of Motives: Can there be a Brcait in which they 
will fail to make an Impreffion ? 

Behold! Yonder our exalted Lord looking doWn from his 
Throne, to encourage and enliven usj he is expefting what we 
will do for his Honour, and how our Bowels are moved within 
us- he points out his Blood and Wounds which laved us from 
everlafling Death, the Crofs which he endu. ed, and the Shame 
he defpifed to make us happy, the Scorn of the Multitude, the 
Rage and Hatred of the Learned, the Madnefs and B mdnefs of 
the Rulers of this World, yea the hellifli Ffforts and Hillings of 
the infernal Hoffs which could never fliake his Relblution, and 
make him delertour Caufe ■, He reprefents to our View the Light 
and Toy of a reconciled God, and the Eternal Pleafures of the 
Sanctuary of Immortality, all the Fruits of his Purchafe ; and he 
makes bare his glorious Arm, that Arm which pulled us out or 
Hell, and drave back the devouring Flames: And he looks .to 
fee^ after fuch an amazing and delightful Profpeft, wnat Return 

’ we 
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will make to him j if it be poflible for us to look on, and fee 

him robbed ot his Glory and Majcfty, his E>eit> vilified, and his 
Truths and Caufe given up and betrayed : And were there any 
uie for 'Ferrqrs in lb afieaionate an ^gument, he prelents the 
fearful End of Apqftates arid Def'erters from the Armies ot Ilrael, 
while at the lame time he allures us with as great Encouragements 
to Fidelity, It is <* faithfnl Sayings far if we be dead with him, we 
Jhall alfo live with him: If vae Jujfir, we Jhall alfo reign with him ; 
If we detry him, he will alfo deny ns ^ if we believe not, yet he abi- 
dith faithful j he catiuot deny himfelf (u). 

Let tbelc things arm us with an invincible Refblution, and infpife 
us with a generous Warmth lor the Glory and Interells of our 
Blefled Mailer j and let us never count any thing too dear, whereby 
we may honour' him in a declining Age and in the Midft of a pur- 
vcrle World ; and let the Paffioas of a holy Indignativ^n and Zeal, 
exert thenrlelves with a growing Vigour and AfFedion; let us 
never be frightned or enticed away from him, or beguiled with 
fair Pretences of tunning Beeeivers: But with an equal Fortitude and 
Sincerity, let us Ihow a juft Dil'dain for that Laughter and Wit 
which profane the Myfterics of Religion, a Contempt for that 
Learning and thefe Accomplilliraents which are made Engines to 
overturn our Saviour’s Throne, and for the Arrogance and Self- 
fufficiency of proud imperious Hereticks ; let us never be fhaken 
by the Authority of great Nam^ or a Regard to our Friends and 
our Party, or by the undeivaluing Thoughts and the Frowns of 
the Rich and the Great, nor be cooled by their Indifl'erency in 
that Caufe •, Let us fliow that the Side of our God and Saviour, 
is the Party to which we’ll lacrificeall other Interells and Perfons, 
that however learned and knowing feme Men may be, however 
much we formerly relpeded and loved them, whatever Obliga¬ 
tions we thought our felves under to their ufefiil Labours in Mat¬ 
ters (tho’ of juR Concern to us) of infinitely lefs Moment, That 
all thefe can never make us forget our Mailer, that his Blood and 
Death arc llrongcr Ties upon our Souls, and have a higher 
Claim to our Endeavours, and that whenever they come in Com¬ 
petition with his Dignity and Glory, we’ll make no Scruple to cx- 
pofe to publick Contempt the Reputation and Learning of fuch 
Men, yea though they were Angels from Heaven, to reckon them an- 
curfed (b). 

And let us never be feized by Cowardice and Sloth, tho’ re¬ 
commended by the Names of Charity and Feace and Liberty and 
Irudenee: But may we abhor that pretended Charity, v/hich can¬ 
not fubfifl without the Ruins of the noblell Part of true Charity, 
afenent Love to God-, and let US nev’^er think our Eafe, and E- 
fteem, and Party, and Politicks, and Life it felf, when compoun¬ 
ded into one, too coftly a Sacrifice to the Deity of Chriji, and the 
Defence of the Truth, but offer it with Cheerfulnefs and Joy. 

But 
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But we rauft always be careful to govern our Zeal for tbe Trutb 

by the Laws of the GolpeJ, and to animate our Oppolicion to He- 
reticles by the meek and lowly Spirit of Jefus Chnft; and this will 
maniteft the Purity of oiir Affedions. and that it is a difinterefled 
Love to our Saviour, and Value for the Knowledge of the Son of 
God, and not Pride and Vanity, nor an impoung uncharitable 
Temper, which move us. 

Let us therefore by our whole Condiid, even to Backlliders and 
to Infidels, fhow how paffionately we love their Souls, with what 
a tender CompafTion their Vyilfui Errors and hardned Ohftiaacy 
affeft us, with what Pleafure we would contribute to their Reco¬ 
very and to their true Happinefs, and with what open Arms we 
would joyfully receive them did they return to the Faith of the 

By thefe Methods we fhall fhow our felvcs valiant Soldiers of 
Chrift, and worthy of the Name we bear ? and in this way we 
fhall give acceptable Obedience to the important Injunctions of 
our Religion,- To contend earnejily for the Faith once delivered to the 
Saints (<^, Fo hold fajl the Form of found Fords which we have heard 
in Faith and Love which is in Chrijl Jefus (6) : And yet being moved 
with a Zeal accordvg to Knowledge, to bc gentle unto all Men, a^t 
to teach, patient in Meeknefs, infiruSling thofe that oj^ofe themfelves^ 
if God peradventHte will give them Repentance to the acknowledging of 

the Truth (c). ^ tn , 

We may meet with Difcoufagements iri a World, where Dark- 
licfs and Error fo much prevail; we may bc expofed to the Ha¬ 
tred, Difefteem and Derifion of vain fcornful Men ; And it caift 
mils to fill our Hearts with Grief, and embitter our Lives, when 
we fee the moft precious Truths vilified and trampled on by 
the Enemies to the Crofs of Chrijl, and Herejle fpreading its Coata- 
cion; this will make us figh out, Fo's us that we Jlmuld inhabit 
^ Lands of Mefech and dwell in the Tents of Kedar (i). But let 
US think upon the Mailer whom we own, and the Excellency of 
the Caufe which we efpoufe ; let us raife up our longing Eyes to 
the Dawn of the everlalling Day, and to thofe native Regions of 
Light and Purity, where Truth ever appears in its eternal Charms | 
and the Mylleries of Salvation are admired and gaz’d at with tlic 
moft affeftionate Wonder, which is animated by the Divine Beau¬ 
ty and Excellency 5 where the Lovelinefs and Harmony and Im¬ 
portance of them are never difputed, and they are fet in too bright 
a Light for any Inhabitant to fancy that they are Intricacies of Spe¬ 
culation, and not far different from the oppolite Errors: And let 
us raife our enlarged Thoughts to the Expedatioa of that mighty 
Day when our earneft Contention for the Truth, will meet with 
the loud Applaufes of Myriads of Angels, while eternal Shame 
and Hiftlngs will accompany the ignorant Defpifers of the Faith 
©f tlic Gofpel, 

It 
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It may perhaps be thought that on this Head the Perfon and the 

Manner ot the Writer have been often changed, and that the Ac- 
ciiracy of Method is negleded, but a fincere Concern for the Souls 
of Men, and a Grief of Heart for the unhappy Scare of Religion 
among us, could not eafily keep to artificial Rules in venting them- 

We are indeed confidently told that *tis no great Matter what a 
Man believes, if fo be he is endued with Sincerity, and hath a 
holy Pradice: “ I never yet could fee (fays an often quoted Au- 
“ thor) a Lift of Fundamentals in Chriftianity.----—That only in 
“ my Notion is a fundaniental Miftake in Religion, which is in- 

confillent with a good Heart and a religious Converfation («X 
We hope we fliall dways put the higheft Value upon a holy life; 
But to juppofe there is nothing of Importance in Religion, be- 
fidcs that Sobriety and Goodnefs which at Icaft other Men can 
judge of, and that the Dodrincs of the Gofpel may in thait Cafe he 
disbelieved without great Hazard, is to overturn the whole Scheme 
of Chrillianity. For what ? hath not that Morality been found 
amongft the Heathens; and before the Coming of our Saviour, the 
Moral Lavi, which governed Pradice, was promulgated by God 
himfelf: And therefore the Dodrines of Religion are the diftin- 
guilhing Glories of Chriftianity, and its Excellency above the Mo- 
faick OEconomy. For the Law was given by Mofes, but ^ace and Truth 
cami by Jefus Chriji : Mo Man hath feen God at any Tinti'^ the only begot¬ 
ten Son which is in the Bofom of the Father, he hath declared him (b). 

Befidcs, thefe Truths which are the Objeds of our Faith arc not 
Myfteries of Speculation, but defigned to promote Holineftin the 
Lives, and to purifie the Hearts of Chriffians; they are aDeSlnot 
according to Gedlinefs, and as the Apojile fpeaks to the Colojfans, The 
Vord of the Truth of the Gofpel, which is come unto them as it is in all tht 
Vbrld, bringeth forth Fruit; as it did alfo in them Jince the Day they beard 
of it, and knew the Grace of God in Truth (c). Thefe great Articles of 
our Faith, concerning the Satisfadion and Rightcoufnefs of the 
Mciiiah, the Iinperfedion and Infufficiency of all our Perform^ 
anccs, and the Grace and Love of our Redeemer, are all calcula¬ 
ted to add Force to the Law, and botli exalt and invigorate our 
Obedience. 

Our Obedience is a rational one, all the Parts of a holy Life muft, 
as well as Zeal, be according to K>muhdge^ and therefore ’tis in vain, 
to pretend to real Purity of Heart or Life, without a Belief of the 
Tnuh : But in fo far as Error clouds the Underflanding, a Cw- 
ruption of Manners will fully the Converfation, efpccially with 
refped to the noblell Part of Religiom thofe Ads of it which 
have a regard to God. How is it pofnble that the Man can ITe 
really good, who is conflantly offering the higheft Affronts to his 
Maker, and by a Disbelief of the plain and important Articles of 

Faiths 

(a) Cccafonal lapcTy Vol, U. I. p. (6) John j, 17, jS, 
^r) Gal. I. 
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Faith, is loudly procl^ming him a liar ? He that helieveth on the Son 
tf God. hath the Witness in himjelf, he that believeth not God hath made him 
a LIAR, becaufe he believeth not the Record that Cod gave of his Son (a') : ^ 
jjor can we ieparatc what God hath ioined as the neccflary Means i 
of our eternal Happinefs £«aufe God, faith the Apoftlc to the I 
'jbejalonians, hath f ont the Beginning chofen yon to Salvation through f 
SAKCriFICATIOK OF THE StlRIT, AND BELIEF | 
OF FHE FRUTH (i). ... 1 

When therefore we reneft on the foregoing, and innumerable t 
other Confiderations to endear the Truths of God to our Souls, l 
and awaken our Zeal for them, how can we polTibly look on thofc 
as our Brethren in the Lord, who have denied him ? Or receive fuch 
as arc fuipefted of Herejies, and decline to give a Reafon of the Htfo | 
that is them, into the Communion of the Church ? when bciides | 
the Nature of the Thing, and the Purity which God requires in all 
the Societies of his People, we could never reconcile fuch a a 
Prafflice with an Honour for Truth, and the exprefs Declarations p 
of the Golpel. For what FeUowJhif bath Ri^teoufnefs with Utmghteouf- 
nefs ? What Communion hath Ught.witb Darknefs ? And what Concord hath d 
Chriji toith Belial ? Of what Fart hath be that believeth, with an Infidel ? l.. 
And what Agreement hath the Temfle of God with Idols ? for ye are the ^ 
Femfile of the livingGod: wherefore come oat from among them and beyefef»- 
rate faith the Lord,and touch not the uncleanFbing, and I will receive you (c). 

And how much lefs can we fubroit to a Man as our Minifier, ‘ 
who hath erred in any important Point, and refufes to gwe a clear 
and full Declaration of his Orthodoxy ? for which Purpofc we have 
proved that Creeds and Confeflions are abfolutely neceffary. 
VVhat a Grief and Difturbance of Soul muft polfefs us, and with 
what Horror muft we be feized, if we fhould have no Ali'urancc, 
but that in going to the Femfile ofCrod, in ftead of the Light of Hea¬ 
ven, we fhould have the Clouds and Mifts of Error ovcrflia- 
dov/ing tis from the Pulpit? That our Attendance upon Ordi¬ 
nances difpenfed by him, in ftead of promoting our Salvation 
through the Belief of the Fruth, would tend to quite contrary Pur- 
pofes? And that by fuch a Condu5, we were willihgly expofing 
our feives to the Snare of the Devil; and fiibmitting to fuch Pa¬ 
llors to whom perhaps might be applied the Apoftolical Injiindi- 
on abideth in the DoBrine of Chrifi, he bath both the Father and 
the Sen, If there come any unto you, and b'ing mt this DoB'rine, receive 
him not into your Houfe, neither bid him God ffeed : For be that biddeth him 
God fpeed, is Fartaker of his evil Deeds (J). To prevent all which 
Evils* wc think Confejfions highly ufeful, and upon that Account re¬ 
tain a Value for fuch Compofures. 
** Befides, it is reprefented to us in the Scriptures, as one immedi¬ 
ate Defign of the laftitution of the facred Office, that thereby the 
Unity of Faith, and Fcllowihip of the Saints in the Belief of the 

fame 

(a) 1 John 10. (b) 2, Fhejf. i. IJ, (i) i Cor, C, 14,. 1^, I7»‘ 

id) 2, 5j 10, U, '.'.I 
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fame Principles of the common Salvation, might be gradually ad¬ 
vanced, and at length perfefted. And hegavefoms, A^ojiUs-, and fame, 

' Frojbets; and fome,Evat3geliJis; and fame, Pajiors and ttachers: for the EEK- 
TECriKG EKE SAINTS, for the Work of the Minij}ry,for the edifying of 
the BodyofChri^hTillvieall come inthe UmrxOFTRE FAITHandof 
the KNQVfTEDGE of the Son of God, unto a ^erfeB Man, unto the Meafure 
of the Stature of the Fulnefs of Chrijl (<*). How can this End be gamed in 
a Church, by Minihers who do not thcmfelves maintain the 
Unity of the Faith, but patronize Diverfitics of Opinions, even in 
Mattei>s of Importance ? And how can we be anfwerable to God 
and our Confcienccs, if due Care be not taken of this Matter; 
nor the proper Means uled, that, in fuch Points, the Pallors ot 
the Church all ffeak the fame Things 1 And I hope ’tis a received 
Maxim, 7’hat they ought to ffeak becaufe they believe ■, and efpecially 
that what if immediately fubjoined by the Apofile be oblerved. 
That henceforth vie be no mote Children, tojfed to and fro, and carried about 
with every Wind of DoElrine, by the Sleight of Men, and cunning Craftinefs,, 
whereby they lie in wait to deceive (b). 

It can’t alfo but animate our Zeal and Efteem for Confcfllons, 
when we confider the unhappy EfFcds of defpifing and abandon¬ 
ing them, and the Perfons who are their moll lurious Advcrfarics. 
That a Negleft and Contempt of them hath been too much ac¬ 
companied by a Difefleem of the Dodtrines of Salvation, and a 
cold Indifference as to the Concerns of Truth ; and that having 
thus frozen the Spirits of Mankind, and fhaken loofe their Faith, 
they have laid them open to the Impreffions of Error, and Kcrc- 
fy makes air eafie Conqucfl of them. 

It feems evident from Experience, that none raife a more noify 
Clamour againll ConfefTions, and load them with greater Calum¬ 
nies, than the declared Enemies of all revealed Religion, and the 
iniolent Dcfpifbts of our Saviour and his Gofpel: They are highly 
gratified by all ihe Afironts that are poured upon Creeds and with 
Plcafure behold a pretended Liberty, and Eight of private Judgment,, 
the PerfeBion and Perf^ecuity of the Scriptures, and the Protej!ant Principles 

perverted, and artfully made Ufe of to break down all the Jdoun- 
daries of Truth and Bulwarks againfl Error. This raifes our 
Efteem of thefe Compofures, and gives us Ground to fufpeft that 
there muft be fomething very good in them, and that they arc 

tvcryufeful to the CauVe of Chriftianity ; when we fee p«dfi fo 
angry with them, and Infidels rejoice at the Profpedi of their being 
diftofleflcd of their Authority. , . - 

When they fee Perfons ot fuch a Complexion fo extremely zea¬ 
lous in this DiCpute. would to God that our Brethren, who, wc 
hope, retain a fincere Value for the Truth, and a cordial Efteem 
and Love of our Redeemer and the precious Dodtriiies wherewith 
he hath enlightncd the World, would I'erioufly conftder whofe 
(Caufe they are ferving by that violent Oppofition, which hath of 

lace 

(' Eph. 4, II, 11,13. (h) Eph. 4.14, 
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ate been fb unreafonably made to Ac Authority, that Creeds have 
n all Ages and amongft all Sorts ol Cbnfhans obtained m tl^ 
Church : And if it will be a Spring of lafting Joy to them, Aould 
our Scheme be baffled and theu^ prevail m t^ World; when 
their Viftories would only furniffl Matter for Triumphs to th 
whole Tribe of Infidels, and any Beginnings of them are huzza d 
with fo loud Acclamations, by none io much as by the obinnatc 
Rebels againft their heavenly King and Lord. 

Ubem, Charity, Moderatiw, &C. are very fine Things and g«ac 
Names. But as to the prefent Application of them, and when 
they come from the Mouths and Pens of fuch Perfons; may wc 
not prudently fufped that they arc indeed levelled at the Rum oi 
our Religion and only gildoveradeadly'Poilon. Andtonie 
vent the unhappy Fare of Tliy, fhould W'e not aft with relpcft t« 
them, according to the wife Advice of which the Muitt- 
tude fo foolilhly negleftcd J 

———Ulia ^Htatis 

Vena carert Mis Danaum ? Sk mUs Ulyffes ? 
Ant hoc inclnfi ligno occultantnf Achivi j 
Aut hsLc in nojiros fabricate eji machina mures, 
InffsHura domes, venturtKjue dafu^' tsrbi ; 

Aut aliquis latet stror : equo ne endits, 1'eucn, 
^kquid id eJi, timee Danaos et dona fersntes {a). 

All the Beauties and Excellencies oi Truth, the Sweets and Ad¬ 
vantages of Peace and Union in Societies, and of a fervent Loye, 
mutu^ Eftecm and Harmony among Chrifiians, concur to imprels 
us with very favourable Notions of Contcllions which we think, lo 
well adapted to feciirc thefe BlefTings to a Church : As on the o- 
ther Hand, the Deformity and Danger of Hcrefie, the fatal Ef- 
ffefts of a Flood of Errors breaking into a Church, the grievous 
Plague of Aniraolitics, DiviGcns and Difputes among the Members , 

‘ and Minifters of it, evei-y one of them, with Uncharitablenefs, 
Heat and Obftinacy propagating contradiftory Opinions, and the 
melancholy Influence fuch Queftions and SjTCCulations have on 
praftical Godlincfs and the molt amiable Graces of the Chriftian 
Life, make us look with Sorrow and Regre^: upon thofe Schemes, 
whereby all Reflraints of Order and Government are deftroyed, 
and a wide Breach made for all thefe Evils and Calamities to enter, 
and both pollute the Church and Jay it wafie. 

In the laft Place, we cannot mifs to take Notice that a great 
Force is added to ail thefe Confideraiions, from our own Experir 
ence and the fenfible Proofs we in the Church have enjoyed, of the 
excellent Advantages flowing from a well regulated and duly li- 
Biited Authority of Confejjfieas. That by the Means thereof, through 
the Blcfflng of God, an uncominon Harmony, in what vve are 

per- 

fa) . Virg. AEiisid. Ui, n, /. 43, 
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perfwaded is theDodrine of God our Saviour, flouriflies arnongA 
us: That Religion hath been prelerved in its Purity, and a Securi¬ 
ty fioni Errors and Herefics, which greatly diftrad other Churches^ 
in ib great a Meallire obtained among usi together with' 3 Free- 
dom from all the melancholy EfFeds of ,Dilputes and Efivihons 
amongfl Mini/lers, as to the eftablifhed Articles of Faith, which 
give ib great Difturbance to the Minds of the poor People’,’ and 
put an unhappy Stop to their Edification and Growth in Grace 
and Holinefs. Of which Evils, if there be any Seeds amongft lis. 
big with growing Mifchieb they are perhaps owing wholly to the 
Xv ant of a juft Improvement of our Confeirioo, and a yigarous 
Maintenance of its Authority: And it is with Pleafure wd obferve 
that we have no Ground to fufped our Ecclefiaftical Officers 
of Hypocrify, and that they do not fincerely believe thofb Ar¬ 
ticles which they fiibfcribe; and that all thefe valuable Advantages, 
to Truth and Holinefs, are gained without any Invalion Upon the 
Liberty of Chriftians and the Right of ^nv.xte Judgment, or any^ 
Affiftance of Violence and Perfecutio'n, or the other Weapons of 
a carnal Warefare. 

Having nowfinlffied what we thought necelfary for th© 
Defence and Illuftration of ConfeJJions, there remains very 

little to be Paid concerning puf own in particular, it does not ht 
the leaft belong to this Performance, to vindicate the Truth of the 
Dodrines aflerted in them j whether we or oiir Adverfaries have 
judged righteft muft depend upon the Hofy Scriptures, to the Deter¬ 
mination whereof we with Confidence and Submimon entirely re¬ 
fer our Caufe: Only fince our Church \\it\i embraced the iVeJh'innJhr 

as the uncorrupted Faith .of the Gofpel, and that every 
Society muft ad according to the Light of their own Confciences j 
all that hath been Paid, may be immediately applied to the Vindi¬ 
cation of the Authority v/hich that ConfeJJion obtains arhongft us, as 
a.publick Standard of Orthodoxy to be lubfcribed by all our fplricuai 
Paftors and Rulers. 

Some riiay poffiby be difgufted at the Length of our tonfeJjSn, and 
that in the Number of Articles it fhould fo far exceed the primi-' 
tive Creeds, as indeed all the reformed ConfeJJions do : But this muft 
be attributed to the great Change of Perfons and Circumftances i 
to the vaft Multitude and Variety of Errors which prevail m the 
World at this Time, and ought to be guarded againft j and to the 
fubtile Diftindions and artful Subterfuges of Hereticks,’ under 
which they conceal their heterodox Sentiments, and impofe upon the. 
unskilful by fair Pretences, and thereby lay a Necellity upon the 
Church to exprefs their Belief of the contrary Truths in very full 
and confpicuous Terms ( And we are fo far from chinking this 
Plainnefs and Detefminatenefs of Exprellion a Defed, that we 
can’t but believe it a very great Excellency of a Compofure, the , 

■very Defign whereof, is to obtain a well grounded lujtormation of 
die Subftnber’s real Principles, 
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It may be alfo thought by feme that our ConfeJJton confines cIjq 

Office of the Miniftry within too narrow Limits ^ chat the Articles 
6t it are too particular, and defcend to Queftiorrs of no great Mo¬ 
ment; and that a Man may be very well qualified for the facred 
Funftion, and endued with great Abilities which might enable 
him to be very ufeful and. ferviceable to the Interefts of Religion 
ai:d Truth, and yet have a Scruple as to fome of the lelfer Points 
fo pofitively'determined. , » 

We Ihall not deny but that poilibly it may be lo : We done 
pretend that our Confejftm is carried to a Pitch of unblemifhed Per- 
fedion; and that it might not have been amended and adiufted» 
with greater Wifdom and Accuracy>to all the Defigns of fuch Com- 
pofui es: And we flaall own that there might be good Men, and 
very ufeful Minifters whole Labours the Church can’t enjoy; bc- 
caufe they are not able to come up to the Terms of our ConfeJJJon, 
and may doubt or disbelieve fome of its Articles. But the 
winjier AjfentUy which framed, and our Church which eftablilhed it,- 
did) what all wife Men muft do, ad according to the beft of their 
Judgment, and followed that Way which they thought liable to 

feweft Hazards. , • , . ^ 
And we are juftly perfwaded. That there is no fuch Danger up¬ 

on the one Hand to Religion, tho’ a Man that might prove a va¬ 
luable Minifter (who in fome leffer Points thinks differently from 
our C§nfeffion) fhould be diverted from the facred Fimdion, and 
apply himfclf to ferve God and his Generation in any other lawful 
and ufeffil Employment of Life; while in the mean Time the 
Church may be fupplied with another Man, of equal Abilities in 
all other Refpeds, and of approved Orthodoxy as to thefe Things 
in which the other efpoufes the wrong Side: As there is upon the 
other Hand, ffiould a Truth be negleded that ought to have made 
a Part of the Conftjpen, and a Door opened todec m Error and Di- 
viGon j efpecially fince this needs never occafion Schifm in the 
Church, and the ereffing of Altar againft Altar, thefe publick A)' 
tides of Faith not being made a Term of ChriJHan Comvtmiort. 

WE come now to the Third Clafsof the Ends and Pur- 
pofes of ConfeJJicms of Faith, namely, fuch as regard all 
the Members of that Chriflian Society whofe Confef- 

Jioiis they are, and as they are deGgned for the Ufe and 
Advantage of the whole Body of the People : And on this Head i 
having no Adverfaries to deal with, nor any Difputes to engage 
in, we fliall detain the Reader but a very little Time. 

The principal DeGgn of Confeilions which regards the whole 
Chriftian People, is to provide them with a Summary of the true 
and holy Principles of our Religion; adapted to their Capacities and 
the Circumftances of the Church ; whereby they may be afliGed in 
attaining the Knowledge of the neceffary Dodrines of Salvation^ | 
and improving daily therein. Agreeably hereunto the Duke of ^ 

IPtr- 
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tnrtemhei>g gives this Reafon for pUbliQaing his Confe/IIon, 

jtopulus in doBrinet vere ^ia reBe itnbUatiir, ©» ad verapt agnitionerA jiliz 

“ Dei perdkcatur, , ■ i . . 
We need not infift upon a Thing wbich will be fo linivferfally; 

acknovyledgcd, as the Equity aad Ufef'ulneis of Creeds, if' we take 
them in this View: And that it is of very great Advantage to 
ChriftianSj whofc Time, Fortune^ or Abilities, may render it un¬ 
fit for them to Rudy Books of greater Learning and SubtiJty, to 
have the Affiflance of a well digefled Compend 5' where the 
Truths of Chriftianity, as founded upon the Holy Scriptures; are 
laid before them in their Purity and Glory their Dependence up" 
on and Connexion with one another made eafie and plain j and 
all the Parts of the adorable Myftcry of Man’s Redemption repre- 
fented in one View J whereby the weaker Memories and Judg- 
menrs of the People are mightily aflifted, the united Rays of 
this heavenly Light, the Day-Spring frofn on high C'oerjhadotuing ui; 

fliine forth with the brighteft Glory, and the infinite Wifdom and 
Excellency of divine Revelation are more eafily and fully iJercei- 
ved. And as fuch Works have been attempted by divers Hands* 
fo it was certainly fit that particular Churches fhould be careflil to 
flirniOi the People with this Mean pf Chriflian Knowledge 5 

namely. Summaries of the Doctrines of Religion, of general Ufe 
to all their People, fitted to promote the Hnity of the Faith among; 
them, and calculated to the Condition and Circumliances oi feve- 
ral Ages and Countries. 

_ The reformed Churches, by publifliing their CtnfeJJfoni; h’Jv’^e fur- 
nifhed the World with many excellent Compofures of this Kind : 
But we hope we may be allowed to retain a peculiar Efleem and 
Value for the Wejirr.injier Cdnfejfon, ^ as, in an uncommon Degree^ 
ferviceable to the Incereft of Religion and Truth. 

The Fulnefs and Completenefs of this excellent Surnmaft of 
Chriftian Knqvyledge recommend it: All the great Dodrines of 
our holy Religion are brought within fo eafy a Compafs, that 
there is no Perfon but may frequently find Leifiire to perufe them ^ 
nor do we believe that there is any Truth of Importance but is 
there touched at: Thcfe Articles efpecially which are the princi¬ 
pal Objeft of our Faith and Joy, Fhe Grace and Ulve of God; and 
Salvation through the Righteoufnejs of Jefus^ are held forth in their 
Glory and Beauty; and illuftrated in t^ir perfed Harmony a- 
mong themfelves, and with the other Divine Excellencies : And 
all the Parts of our Cdnfejfiin are accommodated to the State of Re¬ 
ligion, and the Herefies and Errors which prevail in the World 5 

and. fitted to put us in Remembrance, and eftabliOi us rrf the 
PRESENT T R U T H, as the ^ojtte expreffes it. By this means 

I it will much more conduce to inform the Underftanclings of the 
People, and give them afufficient Notion of the Chriftian Scheme 

i. in its juft Extent and Purity,' than many larger Volumes can do. 
The Doftrines alfo contained in it arc the fubftantial Truths of 

■: the Gofpel, which tend to purifie our Hearts and Lives,' and eh" 
(, lighten our Mindb with tkjg laving Knowledge ai the Son of God ? 

i ^ No!!: 
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Nor does it enter into the Subtilties of perverfe Difputers; o? 
dwindle into any Speculations and metaphyfical Schemes which 
conduce not to Edification, bur, in flead o! profitingj diftradc the 
People with Queftions noways ufeful, but in many Rel'pedis ex¬ 
tremely prejudicial. 

We have alto always thought there was Reafon to admire the 
Clearnefs and Perl'picuity ot the Wejiminjhy Coufejfton, which, confl- 
dering themyfierious Nature and great Variety of the Tnaths con¬ 
tained in it, the Sophiftry of Adverfaries. and the ambiguous va¬ 
riable Meanings whereby they confound Words and ThingSj was 
a Matter of no fmall Difficulty. And it is one excellent Quality of 
this Compofure, that all thele intricate and fcarce intelligible 
Terms of Art brought in by the Schoolmen, whereby they per¬ 
plexed Divinity, and furnifhed continual Occafion of Strife and 
Wrangling, are fo cautioufly flrunned, and fcarce one of them 
ufed in our ConfeJJton. And, which is the chief Excellency of all' 
AVorks of this Kind, we hope the Scriptures fubjoined to every 
Article, with others to the fame EfFedf, are convincing Eviden¬ 
ces of its Conformity to the facred Oracles, and that it is bot¬ 
tomed upon the furc and infallible Foundation of our Faith and 
Manners. 

All thefe Confiderations, and many more which might be added, 
are a very ftrong Recommendation of the Jfejlmhijier CoyifeJJion to the^ 
ferious and diligent Study, of all Ranks. It is a fiupid Neglefl pf 
God and our own Souls, for any to continue in Ignorance of their 
Duty to him, and the mighty Things which their Saviour hath 
wrought for them : And as it heightens the Impiety, fo it w'ill ag¬ 
gravate the fearful Condemnation, of thofe who love Darknefs ; 
and remain in their Blindnefs in a Land of fo much Light, where 
the glorious Gofpel (Lines with fo bright a Luftre, and the Means 
of Knowledge are fo eafy and ufeful. ’Tis fo univerfal a Negleft 
of them, that makes Men wavering and unfettled in their iVin-, 
ciples, that expofes them to cunning Veceivirs and every Wind of 
perverfe Doftrine j and occafions that Coldnefs of Aftedtion and 
Eiteem for the noble Bleflings of the Reformation, and that me¬ 
lancholy Indifference whether the Friends or l^emies of it be 
fuccefsful: And hence it is, that People fee fo little of the divine 
Beauty and Harmony of Truth, are not animated by a vigorous 
Love and Zeal for it, nor are careful to improve its Efficacy to the 
advancing of Holinefs. 

It is a (hameful Abfurdity for thofe who value tliemfelves upon 
all the Parts of polite Education, and endeavour to excel in the 
Amiifements of Learning, to be unacquainred with the very Spe¬ 
culation of Religion, and the fundamental Principles of Chriftiani- 
ty \vhich they own with their Mouths. It muff be Purely a Re¬ 
proach to any Member of the Church of Scotland^ to be ignorant 
of her publick ConfeJJioyi; and methinks ’tis not much Icfs fcanda- 
lous in thofe that feparatc from her, to be unacquainted with her 
real Principles, fiiice without this they can pever be .able to give x 

juft 
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juft Reafoii of their Pradice, and it will be reafonably accounted 
an ignorant Scliilin. 

What hath been hinted concerning the Excellency and Ufeful- 
} nefs ol our Confijjton, will alfo hold good with refpedt to our Larger 

I and Shorter Catechifnp ; which are admirably fitted to enlighten the 
People with lubilantial Golpel-Truths, and make tliem knowing 
and fcrious Chriftians: And therefore it can’t be refleded upon 
without a juft Mixture ot Grief and Refentriienr, that any Mea- 
furcs should be taken, which have the leaft Tendency to create a 
Dilefteem and Negle'df of thefe Compofures among the People j 
and particularly, that contrary to all good Order and Government, 
as well as to the Edification of Chriftians, Attempts fhould be 
made to introduce among Inftruftors of Youth other Catechifms, 

F which befide the Errors and Obfcurities they may poftlbly be char- Iged with, and their having no Claim to any pubiick Authority in 
the Church, are for no otlier valuable Quality any ways compa- 

[' rablc to the iVeJimnJkr CatethifmSy fo often ratified by our Allcm- 
i blies. 

I ' H E ConfeHlons oi the Proteftant Churches were not only dc- 
A figned to inftrud: the People in the Truth, but to be a Safe¬ 

guard againft the infeftious Breath of Error, of which there is fq 
great Hazard every Where. “ Voluimus igitur, fays the Duke of 
“ Wirtemb'-rg in the Preface to the Wirtembsrg Confellion, hoc feriptum 

in confpeStum ^roferre, ut non tarn alii cognojeerent quod doBrin£ genus 
“ nojtrx Lcclefm projiterentur ; quam ut nojjer populus haberet, quod in has 
‘‘ J'equeretur, S* feint a quibus errors bus fibi cavindum ejfet. 
“ -conjHtuimus igitur hoc nojirji confejjionis feripturUy quod pautid 
“ fummam doBrinst continet, proponerCy ut fontem vere falutaris doBrinSy 
“ purum atque integrum in Ecclefiis nojirsi regionu confervaremus ; et rnontr 
“ taiiiy qus, nobis imaginem cxlejiis patrii referty a corruptione (quod in uo- 
“ bis ej}) tuiremur. 

There is nothing that a Church Oiould be more folicitoufly care¬ 
ful about, than to preferve her Members pure in the Faith, and 
fafe from thofe poifonous Errors that abound in the World : This, 
the Excellency of Truth, the fatal Effedts of Error and Divifion 
upon all the Parts of the Ghriftian Life j and the many Deceivers 
who go about, and by various Arts endeavour to creep into Peo¬ 
ples Houfes, and lead captive unwary Souls, make exceeding neceC- 
lary. And for this End, there is nothing will prove more benefi¬ 
cial, than an attentiv'e Confideration of the pubiick Summaries ot 
our Religion, in which the Truths oppofed to the prevailing Er¬ 
rors of the Time are clearly and forcibly reprefented; by a right 
Ufe whereof, the Minds of People may be eftablilhed in the Do- 
Brine which is according to Cadlinefsy and armed againft all the Ma- 

, chi nations of Adverfaries. 
It is not pretended that a Man fliould rejeift a Dodrine as falfe 

I and heretical, purely becaufe it is not agreeable to our Confeflon ; 
I. fince Chriftians are to try tlie Spirits by the infallible Teft of the 

Kolj/ Scriptures, and not by the Determination of humane Compo- 
i 3 furer, 
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fures. ajs on other Accounts, fuch a Summary of the Chri- 
Ihan' Religion framed and publiflied by the Authority of the 
Church, may be very ufeliil to preferve the Minds of the People 
from the Contagion of Error; io it fliould at leaft have this Ef- 
feft, to rnakc them cautious of receiving an Opinion contrary to , 
f he publick Standard of a Church whereof they are Members, and 
which they think in general fo agreeable to the Word of God : 
-This may create in thern a Sujpicion, that the Perfons who would 
draw them over to thole Opinions, are cunning Seducers who 
creep into Peoples Hoiifes 5 and thereby make them juftly jealous 
of what they fay and do, and put them upon examining, with the treater Diligence, the Preteniions of fuch Perlbns, by the Holy 

criptsarp and a careful Ufe of all the Means for underftanding 
fhem : And were our ConfeJJion duly improved for this Purpofe, 
we,‘ who 3.re perfwaded of its Purity and Excellency, cannot but 
think that it would be a very fuccefsful Inflrument, pf maintaining 
the Sincerity and Uncorruptednefs of die Truth as it is in Jefus. 
' The People are expofed to a great many Snares, which ought 
to engage them to a diligent Ufe of all Means whereby they may 
avoid them. The lajfijts and other Enemies of our holy Religion 
are skilful in all the Deceiveablenefs of Unrightcoufnels, and em¬ 
ploy very mifehievous,^ and frequently imperceptible Methods of 
corrupting the Faith of the Reformation They can put on Sheeps 
Clothing, and even under the Mask of higher Preteniions than 
their Neighbours to a Zeal for Truth, and of elevating the Do¬ 
ctrine they teach to a greater Degree of Purity, impofe upon the 
Credulous, and pervert weak Minds, The natural Levity and 
Ficklengfs of Men, efpecially the more ignorant Sort, expofe 
them a ready Prey to Seducers: The Fondnefs that People have to 
diftinguifh themfelvcs from others adds to the Temptation; Pride^ 
Sell-Conceit and a Love of popular Applaufe are fruitful of Errors, 
and ppt many upon forming Parties and leading the People aftray 5 
the Lulls of our Hearts, and the extreme Inclination we have to' 
reconcile our Ir.terefls and Pleafures with our Duty, and a Dife- 
jleern of the Law of God with a pretended Regard to his Grace* 
niake all loofe Schemes, and particularly Antinomian DoCtrincs 
very infeCtious, aiid procure too favourable a Reception to Qpini- 
ons. Books and Pamphlets which have a Tendency that \Vay j 
and the fupeiior Influence which a Form of Gcdlinefs hath with the 
Generality be} ond the-Powgr 0/ it, will with fuch Perlbns render 
Notions which have that Form more popular, ' than the fubllantial 
.Fruths ol the DoCtnne which is in Reality according to Godli- 

1 Snares have become much more dangerous by 
tffat itupid NegleCl ot Chnllian Knowledge, and lliamelul Igno¬ 
rance which are to be found with a great Number. 

. Were the Means ol Knowledge, which God alFords with fo di- 
pingudnuig Advantages to this CAarefc, duly improved, and parti- 

^ dmpCntJJfe of our ConfeJJien and Catechifms, the Minds 
of 1 copJe Would be fortified and ellablifhed ; thole ignorant Schif- 

rove about the Country,wouldjnot find lb many blind 
pnough 
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enough to follow them, nor would new and unlcnptural Notipn'^ 
of any Kind meet with fb favourable a Reception ■, and the lurking 
Poil'on,and dangerousT'cndency of any Books fj^ead through the 
Country, would be fooner difcovered, and ealier Ihunned. 

We are forty that there fhould be Occauon to mention one 1 er- 
formance of this Kind, which hath been lately reprinted and propa¬ 
gated with fo much Induflry; Tho’ one would have thou^pthat 
the many valuable and approved praftical Pieces which the Chuich 
enjoys, might have rendred it needlefs ^ asfomc Things contained 
therein feemed to make it noways expedient. The Re^ader vvm 
eafily perceive that it is iTffE MARROIV OF MODERN 

FJJV'il'r which is hinted at. . ^ r- r i • /-. r 
It would be wandring away from the Dellgn of this Compoluie, 

to enter upon an Examination of any particular Book.- And t ’^te 
f^ore we Hiall only obierve in general. That belide the Inaccuracies 
inreafoning, and the Obfcurities and Ambiguities which lend r 
that Book very unfit for the common People, are apt to per¬ 
plex and confound them j there are in it, at lean, feveial E.^pr - 
fions extremely indecent, and which are enough to 
Horror thofe who retain that Veneration and Honoui for the y 
Law of God, which its own incomparable Excellency and the Au¬ 
thority and Awe of the great Legiflator give it a Claim to, and 
one would think fhould be enough to guard it againfi the , 
had aimoft faid profane. Treatment which it fpmetimes meets with. 
There are in that Book many Paffages, which if they don tou- 
folve the Obligation to Obedience, and openly allow to Chi Utians 
a licentious Liberty ^ yet mightily weaken its Force and Emcacj, 
tend to cool the Zeal and Vigour of Chriflians in the Study of Ho- 
linets, and to give them mean and langwinung Thoughts ot it, 
as of no great Luportance or NecefUty in Chnuianity. Xh^ , 
feveral Parts of it which the Corruptions of. Mankind will make 
an Engine of, to Rifle the Voice of the divine Law-, and o* the 
Grace of God too teaching us to deny all Lngodhnefs: And to llkncC 
the ConviaionoftheirConfciences, they will thence take Occa- 
Con to flatter themfelves with the fond Hopes that they ^ 
juftified,while they continue to produce little of 
teoufnels, and in their Pradice neg eft or vilifie the ^s o* the 
Law. The very Definition of Faith given by it, tns to lubtn zc 
that great Inftrurnent of our Juflificaiion, and that c,,prnla 
of a purified Heart and Life, .into an airy and Specula- 
tion, which a prefumptuous Sinner may perfw^ade himlc 
attained to, and fo lull his Soul into a fatal Security. ^ f^en^ to 
lead People into a Way of meafuring their jeate wnth refpeft 
God an/Religion, by d.ifferent Tefts from, thole which he Scrip 

tures afford us; and to divert them from wp^are leaft 
Faith by the genuine Marks of it, and the Cflitader. w 
liable to be deceived by, the p-oduemg much FruU, the fanBtfytng 
Hearts, and purifying our Lives, and governtngour ajjton^ t? u- 

When Hhindi IS the moft donous “<1 
of the Diviite Niture, that is chiefly ptopolcd to our Dehsht a _ 
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our Imitatioti; whent/ie Neceflity, Beauty, and Perfeffion of it 
ate fo rvarmly urged home upon us in the Word of God, and it 
IS the'great Subject ot all the Sermons pronounced by the unerring 
Prophet ot the Church; when it is the ciiftinguiflaing Character of 
the Me^iah's Subject.'^ that they are a holy Nation, and it is the no¬ 
ble Defign ofall the mighty Adts ot a Saviour’s Love and the 
Powers bt his Death, to lave us from our Sins and from a vain 
Converfation. he gave himfdf for us, that he might redeem us from 

all Ini^uitg, and gUrifie to hitnfelf a peculiar People, x.ealous of good, 

}forks (a 5 when it is the Apoftolipal Definition of Religion> 
‘That pure Religion and undefile'd ' before God and the Father, is this,, 

"5^ Fatherkfs and the Wido'vs in their Affliblion, and to keep 

hmfelf uhfpottsd from the Mbrld(b)-, and that Holinefs is the great 
Tndbt ail the Gol'pel-Ordinances and Graces even of it felf, 
the 'MyJlery ivherecf_me muji hold in a pure Coiifcience (c), and which 
Cod makes iil'e of to purifie our Plearts (d) when for this furpofe 
the Hops of the glorious Appearance of our Saviour is given us, 
fhaf ws may purifie ourfelves even as he is pure (e)-, when, as might 
be proved, it is the Tendency of all the DoCtrines of Grace and 
Salvation^ ofthe Highteoufnefs and Satisfaction of the Son ot God, 
and of oiir Juffification and Redemption by his Blood, to exalt 
and enforce Holinels ; and'’v.'hen the Work and Influences of the 
Spirit pf Chrift are to advance it to Perfection, Ho loved his Church, 

and gave htmfelf for it: That he might fanBifie and cleanfe it with 

the'wajhir.g of ffatei', by the Mbrd ■, Thai he might prefent it to him- 

felf a glorious Church, not having Spot cr Jirinlile or any fuch Jhing, 

^ui that it Jhould be holy and withoutBlemiJh (f) ■ and it is the Ho¬ 
nour of bur ex'alted Redeemer, that he is able to keep Ms People from 

falling,’ and'to prefent them faultlefs before the Prefence of his Glory 

fiuth exceeding Joy (g), that they may ever inhabite that Place where^ 

?n ’ dwelleth everlajling Righteoufnefs ■, in a word, when it is the Ex- 
pedencj and the Glory ofthe Grace of God and of juflifying 
Faith, yhat they are lb admirably calculated to promote Idolmefsj 
when it is the' hjgheft Injury and Affront to turn them intoLicen- 
jipiUheBj the greateft Service to the Enemies ot the Grace of 
Cod,'^nd the moft plauiiole Handle that can be afforded to Pela- 

irnprovc them that way ’tis a furprifing and an afteCling 
■^bnljdcration, that any Schemes and Pamphlets which hav^e aC 
leajf fbme Appearances of thele Evuls, fhould be fondly entertained 
By nacerp Chnllians, and that the very firfl Beginnings of them 
do not meet with a jiifler Reception. 

Ibrne DiflinClionS that are made, which Ujight perhaps 
hp pJihcr refuted if their Meaning were iinderftood, juftify the 
Ipihages hinted at, or remedy their mifehievous Confequences j 

may pleafe the Men that m-ake them, but will thefe Subtilties 
impreis the Minds of the People? will they lecure their Corrup¬ 
tions Irom taking fo plaufiblc Occafioii of gratifying them ? .will 

-  . ■ . 

{a) Tt. i, 
CO I Ehn 3. 

14. 

3. 
T, zfi (c) I Tim, 3. 9. (i) ABs 5, 

ifjEph, 5.iC zj, (g) Jude V. 24. ’ 
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jrliey prevent Self-love, and Self-conceit, the natural Inclination we 
have to flatter our ielves, and that woful Averfion to true Holi- 
nefs which polfelTes the Minds of Men, from making ufe of thefa 
Doftnnes to lull their Souls into a leciire Dependence upon a fpe- 
culative Religion, and a dead Faith that is without Works? No> 

p radical Errors are of all others the moft contagious, they have a 
Heady Friend in every Man’s Breaft, his Heart is upon their Side 5 
and the Wounds given by any Notions that may have a Tendency 
that w^ay, are too deep and poifonous to be cured by Meuphy- 
fzeks. 

The good things that may be found in that or other fuch Wri¬ 
tings, the Piety of their Authors,^ or the Worth of tlie Perfons who 
recommend theni, only render fuch Compofures more dangerous j 
and whatever Value or Eftcem we may Hill preferve for theft lear¬ 
ned and worthy MiniHers, their Judgment is not to be a Rule to 
ChriHians, noj will their Authority make a Thing good that is 
in it felf huitful: It is a great Advantage to all Errors when Mens 
J>erfons are held in Admiration; it has often been the Pradice of I'uch 
as promote them, to pretend an extraordinary Zeal for fome 
Truths, aiad particularly the (^race of God, as the grofleft Antino- 
viian do, and as no doubt thofe did mentioned by Jude, who tur¬ 
ned it into Lafeivioufnefs (a) ■ I beseech you. Brethren, mark them xohich 
caufe Divijlons and Offences, contrary to the JPoHrine which ye have learned - 
and avoid them. For they that are fuch, ferve not our Lord Jefus Chrijf 
hut their own Belly) and BT GOOD IfORDS AhlD FAIR SPEECHES 
deceive the Hearts of !he Simfle (h). Tlio’ we are more charita¬ 
ble to the Authors of llich Writings as we are now fpeaking oft 
han to defign an Application of thefe Scriptures to them. * 

To conclude, We are forry that die Contents of the Book 
Pnould give occaflon to make an Obfervation on tlie Title of it 
which would not otherwife have been worth noticing, That it is 
indeed MODERN piLlNlTl', more modern than theDodrine of 
ChriH and his Apoflles, and than that Grace of God which hringeth 
Salvation, and hath appeared to all Men teaching us that denying 
JJagodlinefs and wordly Lujls, we Jhould live foherl/, righteoujly, an% 

, ff^dly in this preferit World (c). 

In Head of fbme Books of this Sort, were our Coffeffon of Faith 
and Cateckifms, particularly the Larger Catschifm, recommended to 
the People, and diligently perufed by them, and compared with 
the Holy Scriptures, it would be an excellent Mean of preferving 
them HedfaH in the Truth, that they might hold the Aiyjtery of 

Faith in a puij Confcience, and go aflde neither to the riirht Hand 
nor to the left: And we might be helped to conform our ftlves 
to that remarkable Inflnidiion of Paul to 'Fitus, and to avoid flich 
Quefiions as are there fpoken of Fhis is a faithful Saying, and 
thefe Things I will that thou affirm conjlantly, that they which have be¬ 
lieved on God, might be careful to maintain good Works; Thefe things 
are good and profitable unto Men. But avoid fooliffi ^efiions and 

Gene alt' 

. II> IS. (a) jude 4. (bj Rom. if. 17, i8. (f) Tit. z. 
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6e„e^logies, mni Contentions, an^ Jirivings abm thehAlV-, for they are 

us^fojit^bl^ 

A Third Defign of Confeffons belonging fo this Clafs, was. That 
the Churches might tranlmit their Teflimony to the Truth 
unto;, their lateft Pofterityi and furmfti their Children with 

an A.rgiunenttoperfevere in the f ame Doftnne, and an :&irourage- 
mentto animate them amidfi the greatell E^nseis and pifficulties. 
To thispurpofe the Ele^or Palatine espiefreth himftlf in a veiy 
pious anS affeding Strain. For this End, he lays, he left behind 
kirn that Confcflion of his Faith, Ut charfm met Uben tanto 

redderentur alacriores &> animofiores, ad conjtanter tiusque Jerfew- 
“ randum in hac mea Chrijliana Fide , necfe nllts infultibiis, ^ tarbu- 

<“ letdis pericuWum trocellis ac tentpejlatibas, quarum ego DEO fit 
“ gratia, haBenus plurimas gravifiMque, tf>to_ mess gahernatioms cwr- 

ricHh, auxiliante DEO frJHnui ac fu^era^t, ab hac Fide abduct 
“ paterentur, aut in fud, vacationis officio, & verd hujus, Chtjha- 
“ ndque Keligionis po^agatione, remiffiores, tmidmes aut neghgen- 
^ tiores efficeventur: quemadmodum iffie quoque quod ad me p-iva- 
“ tim attinet, nihih fecius nec fegnius quam haBenus feci in hac 
*^ipfa, quam agnofco Sn profiteer veritaU, fetus gratia &> auxtho 
“ D E F omnipotentis, ad extremum ujque vtU med halitum perfifiere 

“ ac perdurare certo decrevi. r in j 
0\^Cenfeko»s of Faith are in a peculiar manner ufeful for thisendj 

and may be in an uncommon Degree improved by the Membps 
of the Church of Scotland, tor engaging them to a vigoro^us Zeal lor 
fhoVe Blelllnes tranlmitted to us by our Fathers, and a fledfait Ad¬ 
herence oSe^S of the Chriflian Doftrine. Let us call to 
A4md that what wcnowprolefs is the Faith of the Reformation, 
which our Fathers embraced when their Hearts vvere warmeft wth 
Se love of God and of Truth, and the Spirit ot that bleffed 
f^hanse exerted it felf with the niofl unconfliained and dmntcief- 
SScacy Mayt^ from amid ft 
theCbuds and.Darknclsof Poperi^, flill irradiate our Souls, and 
be received witli the fame Impai tijOity and Cheerfulnels which it 
l^he^i let wifh L^us rememblr then Labours for the Truth, their 
tnenmetw „ and unihaken Fortitude in maintaining and 

XStmg itf Te/us fol" an Example, and blSdi at 
8S Thlights kever deferting thefe Truths, looking upon them 
^dns or fheir Hazards with Indifferency or an inglorious Neu. 
traUtl and fuffering them through our Faults to be loft tolq- 

wTiat mighty Things hath God done to preferve our Reforma¬ 
tion to uTnts primitive Extent and Vigour! and what a de- 
Srf,d Mixture of Love and Power hath adorned the Working of 
bfs Behalf! how many Schemes 
tf PolScians hath he blown up! what Contrivances ot ambitiorj 

lit, 3. 8, 3s 
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and tyrannical Princes, who loated the Simplicity of our Worfliip, 
and the Liberty of our Principles, hath he defeated ! what Storms 
of Perfecution and Divifion too hath he calmed ! He fupported 
this Church while tolfed by thofe furious Tempefts, and purfued 
with the unrelenting Malice and Perfidy of Apoilates and Defer- 
ters i and at length, when on the Brink of Ruin, he brought us to 
the defired Haven. 

If it had not been the Lord who was on our S'de,when Men rofe 
up acainft us; Then they had fwallowed us up quick, when their 
Wrath was kindled againft us. Then the Waters had overwhelmed 
US; the Stream had gone over our Soul. Bleffed be the Lord, 
who hath not given us a Prey to their Teeth. Now what can we 
render to the Lord for all his Benefits, that will prove fo accepta¬ 
ble a Sacrifice to him, as a high Value, zealous Love, and Ifedfaft 
Adherence to thefe precious Truths of our Reformation, together 
with a conflant Care to adorn our Profeflion of them by the Beau-, 
ties of Holinels. 

Thefe are alfo the fame Taiths, that were with fo much Bra¬ 
very and Conffancy rnaintained in the Reign of Blood and Perfecu¬ 
tion, that many now living once groned under ; which many gave a 
Teftimony to by their Sufferings and by their Deaths, and were 
not prevail’d upon to abandon by the Allurements and Terrors of 
this World : Seeing therefore we are compalled with fb great a 
Cloud of Witnefles, let us run the fame Race with as muax Pa¬ 
tience and Conffancy. 

Among all polite Nations, the great Adions of their Progeni¬ 
tors were accounted a powerful Motive with Poflerity to purfue 
the fame Paths of Glory, and to be invigorated by their Example: 
The ima^nei Majqrum were a Source of Courage and Litrepidity to 
the Roman Tmth, and prefented to them, in the ftrongefl Light, 
both Arguments to perfwadc and inflame them, and Encourage¬ 
ments to animate and fupport them. Let us in the fame Manner 
improve the Zeal and Fortitude of fo many Saints and Martyrs, 
who held faff the Profeifion of their Faith without wavering, and 
continued faithful to the Death: When the Goodnefs of our mer¬ 
ciful God hath placed this Church in fo happy Circumflances, and 
hath delivered it from its Enemies, we fliould no\y be the more a- 
dive and diligent, to get our Souls imprefled with the Love of 
Truth j to make Advances in the Knowledge of Chriffianity i to 
attain a fpiritual Sight of the divine Beauties and Excellencies of 
our holy Faith, that may charm all our Affedionsj and to have the 
Rays of Truth daily enlightning our Minds, ^ and warming our 
Hearts ; and thus we fhall both make a wife Ufe of our prefent Fe¬ 
licity, and arm our felves with Fidelity, Courage and Conffancy, 
if ever divine Providence iLould fuffer thefe Storms and Clouds 
again to gather, which were fb wonderfully fcattcred by the late 

glorious and happy Revolution, 
And in the laff place, with the? Example of our Fathers, let us 

call to mind the peculiar ObHgatipns this Church is under to re- 
fnain ffedfaft in this Dodriae % unce the Wejimipji&' con- 

WlfliS 
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tains the fame Truths which were pr'ofefTed in our Ref«matio» 

ConfeJlion, to which this Nation were folemnly bound by their Oath 
to God in the Kational Coventint, that glorious Tranfadion, which 
however it may be derided and vilified) will always be reckoned 
the diftinguilhing Honour ot our Country, by all thole who know 
that true Religion is the greatcft Blefling to a People, and that it is 
their Glory to make Profeflion ol itj \vhich Glory is heightned and 
becomes more illuftrious, in proportion to the Solemnity, the Ex¬ 
tent, and the Zeal of fuch a Profeirion. 

Never, we believe, was there a Kingdom lince that of the Jems^ 
that with fo much Solemnity did in a publick national Capacity, 
King, Lords and Commons, &c. confenting, own their Belief of the 
Truth as it is in 'jeftis, and engage to a Ready unmoveable Adhe¬ 
rence to its Interefts; as our Church did by the National Covmant, 

when it did, before the World, Angels and Men, avouch the 
Lord for its God, and devote it fell to his Sendee : So that to us, 
in fo far, what is Paid of Ifrael may be applied beyond other Coun¬ 
tries, Thou art a holy Feoj)le the LORD thy GOD: The LORD 

thy GOD hath chofen thee to be a fjjecial People to himfelf, above all People 

that are upon the Face of the Earth (<*) .* And in the Day that our Fa¬ 
thers fwore as in that Covenant to God, (and the fame Thing will 
hold with rel'pe^t unto us, while we continue in the fame Dor 
drine, and approve of their Choice) this Church might have been 
addrelfed in the Words of Ninjes to Sfrael, Dent. i6, 17. Thou hajl 

avouched the LORD this Day to be thy GOD, and to walk in his Ways, 

and to keep his Statutes and his Commandments and his Judgments ; And 

to hearken unto his Voice. And the Lord hath avouched thee this Day to be 

hUpeculiar People ■, and being thus dignified vyith the Advantages of 
the Jewijh Church, we may exped the promifed BleHings, or fear 
the threatned Ruin, according gs we remain itedlaft in the Ways 
of Truth and Hqlinefs. All that hath been fpoken will aggra¬ 
vate the Shame and Sin of our Apoflacy, and heighten the Punilh- 
ment due to perfidious or cowardly Deferters ; But if we remain ' 
faicliful in the Covenant of God, retain the uncorrupted iDodrine 
according to Godlinels,and both believe and obey it; we have Rca- 
fon to hope that it may ever be Paid of this Church, Nappy art thou, 

O ISRAEL : Who is like unio the, 0 People faved by the LORD, the 

Shield of thy Help, and who is the Sword of thy Excellency ! and thine Ene¬ 

mies Jhall be found Liars unto thee, and tJmJhalt tread upon their high 

Places (b). 

The laft Ufe of Confejfons, wa^t^hat they might be fubfervienc 
to the HiAory rl the Church, by tranfmitting unto Porflerity 

an authentick and impartial Account of the Dodnne embraced by 
the feveral Churches. The Saxon Churches, in the Preiacc to their 
C@nfeAion, give this Reafon for their publiQiing it. “ Necejfe 

“ eji nas etiam ad poficros relinguere puUicx teJUmonia, digna fide, oppofita 

■ (a) 7. C. (h) Dent. 33.19. 
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•' fatfu mmnxtlofiibKS^ tie pufleritiK de nobis jitdicH : & ut allqui his n9~ 

Jiris tejlimoniis commonefaflif ventatem inquirar^ty &• in verts fententiis 
“ confirmentur. ” How uleful and necellary Confeffions, and particu¬ 
larly otir owiii are for this Purpofe, hath been ilifficiently mani- 
feft’ed in the firft Part of this Work, when we (hewed that it is by 
iiich Compollires alone, that we can be enabled to form the juftell 
jlnd moft impartial Notions oi the Do£irinc, V/or/liip and Govern¬ 
ment of any Church. 

That we may put an End to this Preface,- it remains now 
only that we return a very Ihort Aniwer to two particular 

Objedions, which are brought againh our Church with relation to 
her Confeltion, and in the Mouths ot Ibme Perfons make a great 
Deal of Noife. 

The Firft arifes from the U(e, which, it is alledged, the Church 
of Scotland makes ot her Contelfion in the Adminiftration of the 
Sacrament of Baptifm. It may leem almoft needlefs to take No^ 
ticc of the Expreilions of an Author forrnerly mentioned, becaufe 
what is there laid, will appear at firft View plainly ridiculous to 
any Body, who is tolerably acquainted with oar Pradice or Prin¬ 
ciples j which’tis certain every Man ought to be, who pretends 
to condemn and expofe them. The Thing hinted at, is Sir Richard 
StsiVs Dedication to the Pope of the Account ot the State of the 
Komfjh Religion, publifhed by him; where (peaking ot Scotlandy 
Page he fays, “ Infants are baptized there, not only into the 

Name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft; but into the pure Do- 
“ drineprofelfed and fettled by the Church of Scotland." Were either 
thePradice of our Church, or what is meant by being baptixed in 
the Kame if the Father, 8cc. underftood, there would have been no 
Place found for thfs Refledion, nor is there any thing with us as 
to this Matter in general, but what is a necelfary Gqnfequence of 
the Thing it felf, and the conftant Pradice of Chriftians. Before 
a Perfon be received into the Church by Baptifm, it is a Maxim 
of common Senfe> that he (liould make a Profeftion of the Chri- 
ftian Faith; or in the Cafe of Infants that the Parent (hould doit, 
and engage to educate them in the Knoxvledge of that Religion,. 
A Proledion of Faith and Repentance was always made at Bap¬ 
tifm, thus it is faid of ’fohn, That the Rsofle were bapitud of him in 
Jordan, CONFESSING THEIR SINS our Saviour 
when he gives that folemn Commlilion to his Apoftles, Matth, 
z8. 19. To baptixe all Nations in the Njtme of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Ghojl', adds. Teaching them to ob'erve all Things whatfa^ 
ever I have commanded yon, and is it to be doubted, but the Perlbn 
to be baptized was to profefs his Obedience to all thefe Things ? 
We have a remarkable llluftration of this Matter in the Inftance of 
the Ethiojdau Eunitch, where Ihilip required an Acknowledgment 
of his Faith, as a necelfary Condition of his being baptized? and 

(a) drlMth, 3. 
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the Ennuch gave it accordingly. And the Eunuch f^id, See, htfe n 
Water, what doth hinder me to be ba^tix,ed ? And Philip faid. If thote 
ielieveji with all thine Heart, thou mayji. And he anfwered, I believe that 
Jefus Chriji is the Son of ^OD (a). And ’tis well known how 
plain and lull the Pradice of the primitive Ghriftians was in this 
Matter. 

The only plaufibls Objedion then is^ That our dhureh too much 
confines the Terms of Chrifiian Communion, and encroaches up¬ 
on the Liberties of the People; That all have a Right to Baptifm 
who maintain the Fundamentals of Religion, which many do who 
differ from us in feveral Articles of Faith ; That therefore, t& 
oblige Parents who prefent their Children to be^ baptized, either 
to profefs their own Belie! of all the Articles of our Confeffion, or 
to educate their Children in the Faith of them> is toeflablilh other 
Bounds of Chriftian Communion than the great Author of our 
Religion hath done, and to exclude many from the Church who may 
be his fincere Followers, and ought to be received into it. 

In Anfwer to this, we ihall juft mention thefe three Things. 
Tiff, That, in fb far as is known to us, there is no Aft of Alfem- 
bly, nor even of any inferior Church-Judicaturc, eftablifliing the 
Confejfonof Faith a Term of Chriftian-Communion, and appointing 
Minifters to require an Aflent thereto frorn Chriftian Parents, in 
order to their being admitted to all the Privileges of Church-Com¬ 
munion, and particularly the Baptifm of their Cnildren: And there¬ 
fore there does not feem to be Place for the Foundation of the 
Objeftion. 

It is true, that^ according to the Principles laid down and main’- 
tained in this Treatile- a plain and direft iVcknowledgment of the 
eliential Doftrines of Chriftianity, may be juftly required by any 
Church of all that would lay claim to Baptifm, and the Fellowlliip 
of Chriftians. But our Church hath afted fo wife and cautious a 
Part, as never to have pretended to condefeend upon thefe precife 
Articles, which fhould be declared fundamental and neccllary 
Maxims of our Religion’ and to pitch won all thefe Doftrines, 
the Belief of which is indifpenfablyneceflury in a ftneere Chriftian, 
and without which a Man cannot poflibly be a Member of the 
Body of Chrift : Since that were an Attempt of great Difficulty, 
and might be liable to much greater Inconveniencies than the lea¬ 
ving it uneflayed. 

zdly. It muft indeed be acknowledged, That, according to the 
general Praftice which hath prevailed in the Church, when the 
Sacrament of Baptifm is adminiftred, the Parent, or the Sponfor 
whoever he be, is engaged to educate the Child in the Principles 
of the true reformed Chriftian Religion, as contain’d in the Holy 
Scriptures ■, whereof, as is told them, here is an excellent Summary 
in our Confeffion of Faith and Cateehifms, Nor fhall we deny, but 
jhat this may be conftrufted an Obligation on the Parent, to train 

up 

(a) A&i 8. 37, 
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tip his Child in the Dodrines of the Wefiminfier Confejjflot), znd con- 
iequently a Declaration that he believes thefe Dodrines him- 
lelf: But, we hope, this can’t be called the fmalleft Impofition 
upon a Perlbn who heartily embraces all thefe Dodrines 5 and not 
only IS free from any Scruple as to the Articles of our Standard, but 
defires to embrace that Opportunity of publickly pwning before all 
the Church, his firm Belief, and cordial Acceptation of thefe Arti¬ 
cles as the Truths of and the Dodrines of that pure Faith 
which he receives with his Heart, and acknowledges with the 
Mouth. Surely it were a very imreafonable Hardmip, to refufe 
that Perfon an Opportunity every way fo fit for it, of making a 
Profellion of the Faith of the Gqfpcl, as it aippears to him in its 
greatefi Light and Purity : Now it is very juffly fuppofed, that all 
rerlbns who know the common Pradice of the Church, and yet 
move no Objedions, are of this Difpofition, and have thelc Incli¬ 
nations. 

In the third place, as there is no efl^liflied Rule, nor any Ad 
of Aflembly, confining the Benefits of Baptifrn to the Belief of 
the feveral Articles of our ConfeJJion ■, and excluding fi'om a Partici¬ 
pation of this Ordinance, all Perfons who may in fome Things 
differ from us : So there was no Ground in Fad ever given to 3 
Perfon, to complain of an arbitraiy Impofition upon him in this 
Refped; nor can any Man, fo far as we know, alledge that he ac¬ 
quainted a Minifter that he had Scruples as to fome Articles of our 
Confeflion, or was of a contrary Opiniori to them, and therefore 
that he could neither profefs his own Belief of them, nor engage 
to educate his Child in them, and was thereupon denied Accel's 
to this Sacrament. On the other hand, there have been feveral 
Infiances of Perfons, who, upon their Defire, were gratified in this 
Particular; while none had ever Reafon to complain of a Refufal; 
Prom which Confideration, ’tis hoped, the Groundlefnels of the 
Clamour raifed by our Enemies will evidently appear. 

There is only one Thing farther to be noticed ;; and truly 
it is fo trifling that it would merit no Regard, did not our 

Adverfaries with a great deal of Confidence boaif of it: Namely, 
I the flat Contradidion which, they alledge, there is betwixt the 

Principles which we now fall in with concerning Civil Govern- 
1 ment, together with the Condud of this Church mice the Revolu’- 
■ tion •, and thefe Words of Z3 Chap, of the Confsjjttn of Faith, Of the 

Civil Magiflrate, Sedion 4. “ Infidelity or Difference in Religion 
“ doth not make void the Magiftrate’s jufl; and legal Authority, 
“ nor free the People from their due Obedience to him. ” 

This indeed hath been the Principle of our, and, I believe, of 
1 zW other Churches: Nor could they maintain the contrary, without 
' unhinging all Government in Heathen, Mahometan and Popifh 

Countries, which were very abfurd -, and without denying the 
Submiffion and Obedience to the Roman Cefars^ which Chrilt and 
his Apofiles paid them. But this can never, in the fmalleft De¬ 
gree, be inconfiflent with owr luYiiig; difclaimed all Allegiance, 

to 
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to the ahiicateii or, in the Stile of our Afts of Parliament, the/^- 
feitei King James j and, fince his Death, to the Fretendey unto the ' 
Britijh Crown ; except it can be proved, that we acknowledge 
that the Pretender hath AjuJi and legal Anihmty of the fupreme Ma- 
gifirate, which, becaufe of his Infidelity, v^e make void : This • 
were indeed to contradift the alledged Articles of the 
Canfejfzon. But fince we are perfwaded that he hath no Right or 
Title whatfomevcr, that he is not a Magiilrate, and hath no 
manner of Authority in thefe Iflands, the People whereof owe 
him not the leaft Obedience ; it may be alledged that we injure 
him : But there is not the fmalleft Colour tor charging us with 
coritrs-difting the Principles ot otir own ConlclTion, when ws 
utterly renounce and difclaim his imaginary Kingllaip. 

It is not fimply becaufe he is a Papift> that we pay lio Allegiance 
to that pretended King •, but becaufe he hath now no Right to the 
Briti/h Throne, whatever be his Religion ; any Title which other- 
wife he might have had being vacated and anulled, by thole, who, 
according to our Principles, had an undoubted Power to limit the 
SucccfTion of the Crown, as appeared necelFary for the publick • 
Good ; As all the Plea which the late King James could have made 
for himfelf and his Pofterity, was entirely deftroyed by his tymn- ■ 
nical Invafion of the fundamental Laws and Coiiititutions of Go¬ 
vernment j whereby he was expofed to a juit and necellary rortei 

Wherefore, though, no doubt, his embracing that abominable I- 
dolatry, and being fo deeply impreffed with the cruel and impiouB 
Maxims of that falfe and bloody Religion, gives us a higher ReliOi 
of the infinite Goodnefs of a merciful God, in eitabldhing upon 
the Throne our prefent excellent Sovereign King GEORGE j 
and infpires, with a greater Ardour, our fincere Willies ^r the 
Stability and Glory of his Reign; (hows u^ in a more fliimng 
Light the BlefTings of the Proteftant Succeflion in hie illultrious 
Family; and increafes our Horror at the difmal Profped of Things, 
if ever an avenging God fhould fend the Pretender to be a Scourge 
unto thefe Nations : Yet we do not change our Principles, by pre- i 
tending that his Infidelity makes void his juft and legal Authori¬ 
ty • for to us there does not appear fo much as the leaft Shadovv of f 
any Authority, which that Perfon can lay claim to m Bniatn, buc 
very plain Demonflrations of the contrary. ^ 

We have now given an Account of all the different Ufes and , 
Purpofes of ConfeJJwns of Faith, which we thought of any Impor- ; 
tance- have endeavoured to illuffrate, explain and vindicate them i ^ 
and to confiderall the material Obiedions, which, we could ima- , 
*;ire, might be brought againfl them ; And fo we have finiaied all 
that was at firft propofed in this EfTay. What particularly relates , 
to this Edition of our Conjeffm, &c. wul be accounted tor m a fc- ■ 
parate Advertifement. 
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Vca fo extremely abfurd is this Scheme, that according there- 
! to it would be impoifible to frame z CotifeJJion, or an Acknow- 
I ledgment of a Minifter’s or a private Chriflian’s Fai th, which the 

Church might exped an Aifent to, even in the Original Greek and 
I Hebrew Texts ef Scripure, fuppofing that the Peifons ftdly underflood 
' thefc Languages. For if a Minifler flrould, lor Inftance, doubt 
I whether the Text of that fpeaks moft plainly of the £>i- 

vinity ef our Saviour^ oUght to be underflood of him j and thinks it 
rather Ihould be applied otherwife, he cannot polfibly fubfcribe 

i the original Words of that Text, fo as they may be a Tefl of his 
i Orthodoxy in this Particular; and the Church which Ihould deter- 
< mine their Application to Jefas Chrifi,znd require a Jyiinifler orChri- 
. flian, in order to his Admiffion among them, to give his AlTent to 
I thefe Scriptured Phrafes fo underflood) would, e;qually with us, ejc- 
t ^ofe it felf to all the clamorous Obiedions which are made againft 
t humane Creeds, 

■ This will appear further, if we confider the feveral various 
s Readings which are to be found in the Sacred Writings, one of which 

alone is genuine, and mull have the foie Claim to the Dignity and 
1 Authority of infpred Words. Now it feems according to the Prin- 
I ciples of our Adverfaries, that no Church could fix upon this genu- 
; ine Reading, and require an Affent to it from their publick Teach- 
« ers, fince that were indeed to determine what were Scripture, what 

: not, and the demanding an Affent to fuch a Determination, would 
; be exclaimed againfl as an arbitrary Impofition ; as a native Con- 
J fequence of which, no publick c/ Faith, could be compo- 
f fed in the Words of fuch Texts of Scripture as admit of various 
I Readings, whereby a great many Paffages of the Holy Oracles will 
\ be necelfari^ excluded. 

This Difficulty will prove of greater Extent and Importance,^ 
with refped to thefe who deny the divine Authority, of Ibme of 
thefe Books of the New Teflament, which have been generally 
received by Chriflians: As on the other Hand, were this novel 

I Scheme of ConfeJJions allowed, fuch People as Mr. W'hijian, who 
1 would obtrude upon the Church a new Set oipretended infpired Wri- 
t tings, might alledge. That a Profeffion of their Faith, in Phrajes 
b of thefe Books adopted by them, and embraced as the Word of 
I God, were fufficientto all the Privileges of Chriftian or minifterial 
fc Communion •, and that it were a manifefl Invafion of thfir religi¬ 

ous Freedom, to require any other Tells of Orthodoxy from them ; 
i and furcly it feems to argue every way as great an Authority in, ( Matters of Faith, for a Church to determine what Books fhe thinks 

; divinely infpired, and which mufl accordingly be owned as fuch 
by her Members, as it is for the fame Church, to declare whatDo- 
6lrines fhe judges to be the fundamental Principles of Chrijiianity, unto 

) which all ought to give their Affent, who lay claim to Church Pri* 
I vile^es, or at leaft pretend to the Office of a publick Teacher, 
' k 
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The Weaknefs of this Objedion further evidenced iij— 

Objeaion IV. taken from the mifehievous Confequenccs of fuck 
publick Standards of Orthodoxy, with refpeft to the Peace and 
Happineis of Mankind, and the Divifions, Animolitics, 
which, it is alledged, they arc the Occafion of , 

This Oojedlon firikes only againft the Abufe of Creeds, but is ot 
no Force againll Confefuons duly regulated , n rr r- 

And thefe Evils are really owing to the unfanftified ot 
Mankhad, and not to their Opinions cither for or againlt Con- 

felTions . L 
Therelore the Authority of ConfefTions in our Church, noways 

prejudicial to any ot the Virtues of Chriuianity 117 

Several Confiderations which evidence the Inmortaiue of this 
Queftion, invigorate our Zeal in behalf ot Conteiiions, and 
heighten our Value and Efteem for them , i rr 

The near Connexion which this Queftion concerning Contctlions 
of Faith hath yvith the Doftrines of Chriftianjty, and the great 
Influence Creeds have on the Interefts ot Religion, are Things 

• of much Importance . , • • , r o 
A pathctick Exhortation to Conftancy in the Principles of Religi¬ 

on, and to a vigorous Zeal and fteady Adherence to the Faith ot 
the Gofpel; With Remarks fuited to the prefent Times 119-124 

The great Importance and Neceflity of a Belief of the Principles of 
Religion applied to the prefent Purpofe 

The Unreafonablenefs and fatal Confequenccs of a Church s re¬ 
ceiving any Minifters among them who maintain not the Purity 
of Faith, and refufe to fubferibe the publick Standard iz6, 127 

None fo violent Oppofers of Confeflions as the declared Enemies 
of revealed Religion, with Remarks upon it 127,128 

The happy Effects which the Authority of Creeds in the Church 
of Scotland hath had upon Truth, Peace and Holinefs iz8, 119 

Some Things particularly with refped to the We^lmu^ier Confef- 
fipn 130 

PART III. , . Containing thofc Ends of Confelfions which have a Relation 
to all the Members of the Church 

The Firft End, To provide the People with a fhort and ufeful 
Summary of the Doftrines of Religion I3?> ^3* 

The Excellency of the Jfkliptir^er Confeflion and Catechifms in this 
refped 

The Second End, To maintain the Purity of Faith, and prevent 
the fpi eading of Errors among the People, explained and illu- 
taed 
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the PREFACE. ' cliii 
I Remarks on a Book lately publilhedi Mamvt»/ mlttn Dim- 

nity ~ Fage — 

I The Third End. To tranfinit the Truth to Pofterity, and animate 
their Zeal and Stedfaftnefs in the Profcilion of it ’ i}8 

[ This applied to the State of the Church o£ Scotland, with a particu¬ 
lar Refpcct to the National Covenant ^ Ii8--I40 

1 The Laft End of Gonfellions, To be fubfervient to the Hiftory of 
! the Church >40, 141 

An Objeftion, arifing from the alledged Ufe of our Confellion ia 
the Adminiftration of Baptifm, anl'wered 141—145 

The Claufe in the 4th Section of the Z3d Chapter of our Confel- 
fion, Infidelity or Difference in Religion doth not make void the Magi- 
Jlrate'sjnfi and legal Authority, fret the Feofle from their due Obedi- 

fme to him, confidercd 143, 144 
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m yI^ # 
^ ^ ^ i(^ iqi"^ ^1 

! , ^abertifemertt 
[ Concerning this Edition of the Con¬ 

fession of Faith and Ca¬ 
techisms. 

J''H E Confejjton of Faith and CatechifmSy being 

the pubhck Standard of the Dohirme embraced 

by the Church o/Scotland, and bpth of greater 

Authority and more univerfal Ufe viith us, than 

any other humane tVritings; it jeemed a Difcredit to the 

Church and a Lofs to the Members of it, that thefeve-^ 

ral Editions of them are in fo many Refpetis defective, 

and that the Publick foould not be furnijhed -with more 

beautiful andcorreB Copies of a Rooky to 'which agene^ 

ral Efieem and Regard is fo jufily payed by us. 
This monoed fever al Gentlemen to beftow their Labours 

upon this Editiony and to employ all the Methods they 

could y to purge it from Errors.which had crept into for— 

mer ImpreJJions, to difpofe every thing in the mofl con¬ 

venient Order, and render it at leaf tolerably perfeB. 
For 



dviii ADVERTISEMENT. 
For this Endy the Copy zvhich this Edition wets prin- 

ledfroniy zva's compared with the utmofi Care with all 

the authentick Editions publtjhed by Authority. viz>. 

The Conleflion of Faith, without the Scriptures, 
printed at London by Order of the Houfe of Com¬ 
mons, Decemb. 7. 1646, for the Service of both 
Houfes and the AlTembly of Divines. 

The C( nfeflion of Faith with the Qiiotations of 
Scripture annexed, printed in London by Order of 
the Commons, April 19. 1^47, for the Service of 
both Houfes and the Aflembly of Divines. 

The Confeflion oFFaith with the Quotations of 
Scripture upon the Margin, printed in Edinburgh 

by Order of the General Aflembly, Aug. 9. 1647 
for the Ule of the Aflembly. 

The larger and fliorter Catechifms without the 
Qiiotations of Scripture, printed in Edinburgh by 
the Appointment of the Commiflion^ Decemb. 2^ 

1^47. to be fent to Presbyteries, that, according 
to the Ordinance of the General Affemblv, they 
may examine the fame. 

The larger and fhorter Catechifms with the 
Quotations of Scripture, printed in London byOt:- 

derofthe CommonSyApril 14. 1648, for the Ser¬ 
vice of both Houfes and the Aflembly of Divines, 

The larger Cacechifm with the Quotations of 
Scripture, ^nnttd in Londony 1648. 

The Confeflion of Faith and Catechifms in La¬ 
tin, with the Scriptures on the Margin, printed 
by ^ohn Field. 

Of theConfeflion of Faith and Catechifms with 
the Scriptures at large, there were feveral Copies 
m»de Ufe of, particularly two London Impreifions 



i advertisement, clue 
in Quarto^ one of which is well printed on a large 
fine Papier. 

T'he Editors heret/y difeovered many Errors and De- 

! feSis informer ImprejfionSy vihkh are amended in thiSy 

particularly the lext of the Confejjion and Catechifms 

is become muclp more correB. 
Many Scriptures are found annexed to theCopies prm-* 

! ted by publick Authorityy which were afterwards omit-^ 

I ted and are now refiored full and completes Several 

I Scripturesy upon the other Handy had got into fucceeding 

ImprejJionSy which are not to be found in the authentiek 

Copies} wherebyy befide other In conveniemiesy People 

might be apt to charge upon the Affembly the Inaccuracy 
and M/eaknefsofthefeirreptitious Proofs of the DoHrine 

of the Confefjion and Catechifmsy which are thrown out 

of this Edition. 

! In the Copies printed by Authority for the Ufe of the 

Parliament and AffemblieSy the Proofs from Scripture 

are not to be found at Lengthy only the Chapter and 

P’erfe of the Book referred to are marked on the Margin, 

which expofed After- Editions to the eajier Mi flakes : 

And when once he who fir(i annexed the full Paffages 

of Scripture was guilty of a Miftakey it was neceffarly 

propagated among the following Imprejftonty where there 

was no Care taken to have Recourfe unto the Originals, 

fo that in all the Editions hitherto extant there are ma¬ 

ny Scriptures wrong tranferibed and differently from what 

they would have been, had the genuine Copies been ad¬ 

hered to. And fometimes one Paffage of Scripture ii 

quoted, and the Words of another is tran feribed : which 

sre Errors of no fmall Confequence and create a great 

Deal of Confujion. An In fiance or two, of many, may 

U given. Cat. jg. 70. a. in Jiead ^Rom. 5.17, 18, 
ip. which 



cli advertisement. 
jp. vih'ich is yi^htly (yuotidy 2 Cor. 5* 18, ip. n 

f r bed. 105. c. Col. 3. 5. 7J quoted, but 

Col 2 * 5 ^ tranfcribed, Ihefe Evils are all remedied 

In this Edition. 
All the Pajfages of Scripture were diligently compared 

. h the beji Edition of the Bible, and exaBly printed 
^ 1 there, which hath not a little contributed to as they tire irjcif:, 
theOrreamfsofMsImfrejJlm. 

In the former Editions, where two or three Perfes are 
referred to, only the Words of one of them arefometimes 
annexed and the Reader is remitted to the Bible for the 
red • which being troublefom to him, and info far equi¬ 
valent to the not printing the Scriptures at all, thisDe^ 
feB hathbeen generally fupplied 

*Ihe annexed Scriptures are dtjpojed m juch a Man¬ 

ner that the Reader may much eafitr find the Proofs of 
a ny particular Propofition in the Confejfion or Catechifms, 
than could be done by former Editions : Every different 
Letter of Proofs in this Imprfjfion beginning a new Line. 

7he Method, followed informer Editions, of prin¬ 
ting thcfe Words in a different CharaBer, where the 
Perce and Emphaps of the Scripture-Proof was fuppo- 
fed to ly, hath been emitted in this Edition: Becaufe 
the determining fuch emphatkal Exprejpons was not the 
Work of the Affembly, but of the Publijhers fome Tears 
after, who have frequently been guilty of palpable Mif- 

takes and by giving a different CharaBer to thefe 
Words in which the Strength of the Argument did not 
re all) conpf, they only entangled the Readers, and diver¬ 
ted them jrem apprehending the juf Defign of the Place 
of Scripture quoted, in fiead of afpding them. And 
however fenpble th e Publijhers of this Edition are of the 
Vefe^^ ffJormerOms, they did not fancy that they 



I ADVERTISEMENT, -clxl 
|I WQu/d have been fecured from the like IV.iJlakes : And 

I' therefore having no Authority for it, they thought it not 

■ proper to prtfume to fij; upon the mdfi emphatical IVords 

cf the Places quoted and believed that it vcould be more 

convenient, and lefshaz.ard.us to print the vohole PaJ- 

fages without aw^ Difii'nBion of Characler. 

The E)e of e\ ery Reader will convince him how far 

this Edition is juperior to ethers, jor the Cleannejs and 

Weatnefs of the Print. And ’tis hoped that the Paper 

is as fine as could be wijhedfor in a Book which is of fo 

uniVtrfalUJe, and is defigned for the Advantage of all 

I Ranks, eipedal 1} the common Peofis, wh feCinumfian- 

t ces will not allow them to purchaje Books emhelhjhed with 

{ unnecejjary Ornaments. 

The Index is entirely new, was conipofedw th the ut -~ 
^ Tnofi Care and Exacinefs, and ’tis h ped will be found 

\ much completer and better difpofed than that 
\ Editions. 

• ■ ^here remains only one Thing which it may be pro-l 

1 per to infirm th: PubUckof, that the authentick Copies 

I 'having only the Chapter and Perfe of the B^ok of the 

Holy Scripture referred to marked tn the Margin; it 

appears probable that even in them there in ay have hap¬ 

pened fome Alifiakes, which either the Rranferibsr or 

\ firfi Printer might have eafily fallen into : And tho' by 

\ the eafieft Rules of Critiajm very p obable ConjeEiures 

1 might have been made towards reft r mg the gen in tie Rea-- 

'' ding ; yet the Publijhers thought that the corheiing them 

i required a greater Authority than the} 'pof[ef]ed,otdy they 

las before t! e Renders an Infiance or two of what might 

he done m this Kind. 

Ccn. Ch, 5. 1. job 34. lo.isinall the Co¬ 

pies, but *tisprobable that Veije IQ hath been miftat^en 
1 for 

of former 
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for 2Qy which iSy In a Moment fliall they die, and 
the People (hall,be troubled at Midnight, and pals. 
aw?y And the Is^ighty fliall be taken away with¬ 
out Hand. Con. CA i8 §2. i. all the Copies havs. 
Eph. 3 . 13 5 14. wh^ch has been certainly mtftakenjor 
Eph, 1. 13,. 14. In whom ye alfo tnifted after 
that ye heard the Word ot Truth, the Gofpel of 
your Salvation ; In whom alfo after that ye be* 
lieyed, ye^ were fealed with the Holy Spirit of Pro- 
ipife, which is the Earnefl of our Inheritance^ 
Wptil the Redempbon of the purchafcd Pofleffion, 
unto the Praife of his Glory. 
^A,s;An4 it is hpppd thefe may determine the Readers t<s 
believe.^that anj Pajfage of Scripture which doej notfe m 
adapted to the Purpofe which it is ufed fory ?my perhaps 
be afcrihed to a like Caufeyand fbould not be .charged upf 
cn the vmeyable Aff'V^bly, _ 

SPhe Commijjion of the General Ajfemblyy in Purfu^ 
.once of an Order of the Ajjembly, did appoint a Com- 
-mittee of Mimjlers and Ruling-Elders, among whom 
4/je Gentlemen who undertook .the publifhiiag this Edition 
<rwere namedy to tale Care that the Confejfion of Faith, 
jCat.eohifms y tec, might be rendred as coireEl ' and com¬ 
plete as might be. _ By the Direciion and Ajffiance of 
■which Committeey the feveral Amendments and Altera- 
tims in this Imp-reffion mentioned in the above Advertife- 
jm-tttAoere made: Idfhich ’tis hoped -will recommend this 
yFdimny and gfve it a greater Authority and Weight 
■thansny other 

V • ■ i - -'i ■ 
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The Divines who met in the Af- 
fembly at pFeflmmfier.. 

Dr. William tivifs of Newbnry, 

Prolocutor. . 
X)i-. Cornelius Burges of Waterf^d. 

White of Dorchejier, Allellors. 
r. WillUm Gouze oi Blackfners, 
Jjondon. 

Jiobert Harris of Hanvsell, B. D. 
'Thomas Gattaker of Retherhitbe, 

B.D. -L 
Oliver Bowles of Sutton, B. D. 
Tdward Reynolds of Bramjion. ^ 
Jeremiah Whitaker of Streton. 
I)r. Anthony Tuckney of Bojion, 
^ohn Arrowfmith of Lynne. 
Simeon AJhe oi SCi Brides, 
Thilip Nye of Kimbolton, i ■ '• 

Jerem ah Burroughs of Stepney. 
'John Lightfoot ot AJhley, 
Stanley Gower of Brampon Bryan. 
Richard Herrick ot Manchejier. ~ 

"Xhomae Cafe of London,. ' ..y ' 
Dr. Thomae Temple of Bdttefyi, 

George Gipp of Ayhjion, 
Tbmtie Carter, 

Dr. Humphrey CamheU of Claver* 

Jioun, * 
Thomas Micklethwait of Cherrys 

burton. 
’fohn Guibon of Waltham. 
Chrijtojiher lefdale ofUfhusbome.. 

Henry Fhilfs. .o 

George Walker, B- D. _ itj ' 
Edmon. Calamy, B. D. of- Alder~ 

manhury. 
Dr. Lazarus Seaman or London, . 
‘f ofeph Caryl oi. incolnsTnn, _ 

Dr. Henry Wilkinfon SciUor of W‘'-Z 

derjion.. ' 
Richard Vines of Calcot.. ~. 

Kicolas Frcffet of Marlburreugh. 
1 Stephen Marchal, B. D. of Linch. 

iripfisld, 

! Dr JoJhua Hoyle late of Vublut. 
Thomos.Wilfon o( O.ham. 

■ Thornes no^e‘ oi Lenfir.gton. 

'* Thomas Bayiie of Mtldenhal, B V. 
frands Taytdr of Yaldtng. 

Tbomae Toungoi 
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'I'homas Valentine^ B. D. of ChctJ- 
jont St. Giles. 

jVillian: Greenhil of Stej}ney. 
Kdwiti’d J?ele ol‘ Comptor\ 
Joh/t Green of Fencotnb, 
Andrevj Fern of Wilby, 
Samuel de la Place, 
^obii de la March. 
John Dury, 
Philip Felme. 
Sidrach Simpfon of I/inden, 
John Langley of Wejinderly. 
PJchard Ll yton of Shozaer, 
Arthur Sallaway of Seaverneftoak, 
John Liy of Budvjorth. 
Charles Herle of Winwick, Piolo^ 

cutnr after Dr. Tzvifs. 
Herbert Palmer, B. D. of AfhtDel, 

Afte ior after Mr. White. 
Daniel Cazudray of Great Billing, 
Henry I ainter, ri. D. of Exeter. 
Henry Scudder c,[' Coangborn. 
"Hhonias Hill, B. D, of 'Fichmarch, 
IVilliam Keynor, B. D. of Egbam. 
Dr. Fhomas Goodwine oit London. 
Di. William Spurjlow of Hampden. 
Matthew Newcomli of Dedham. 
Dr. Edmond Staunton of Kingjlon. 
John Coiiant of Lymmington, JB. D. 
Anthony Burges of Sutton Coldfield. 
Hilliam B-athband. 
Dr. Francis Ch"ynel of Oxon. 
Dr. Henry Wilkinfon Younscr of 

Oxford, 
pbadiah Sedgvick,B. D. of Cogjhal. 
Edward Corbiji of Marton College 

Oxford. 
Samuel Gibfon of Burley, 
Fhomas Coleman of Bliton. 
Fheodnre-Backhurjl 
IVilliam Carter of London, 
Peter Smith, 
John Maynard of Mayfield. 
William Price of Paul's ChurcJl in 

Covsnp-Garden, 

John Dfhlncop of St. Martins in the 
Fields. 

'William Bridge of Tarmouth. 
Peter Sterrye of London. 
William Mew, B. D, of EJlington, 
Benjamin Pickering of Eafi-Hoatly. 
Joion Strickland of St. Edmonds in 

Sarum. 
Humphrey Hardwick. 
Jafper Hicks of Latvrick or Lan-^ 

rake. 
John Bond. 
Henry Hall, B. D. of Norwich. 
Fhomas Ford of London, after* 

wards of Exeter, 
Fhomas Fhorowgood of Mtiffinghanc, 
Peter Clark of Kerby-underhil. 
William eod. 
John Foxcroft of Cctham. 
John Ward, 
iGchard Byfield of Lang-Ditten. 
Francis Woodcock, 
John Jackjon of Marske. 

Commiflionfrs from the 
General Aflembly of 
the Church of Scoi/a/ic/, 

/JLexander Henderfon of EJin^ 
burgh, 

Kober. Douglas of Edinburgh, 
Samuel Ruthevfoord of St. Andrews 
Robert Baily of Glafgow, * 
George Gillefpy of Edinburgh, 

Minifters, 

John Earl of Cajfils, 
John Lord Maitland, afterward 

Duke of Lauderdale, 
Sir Archibald Johnjian of Jfaru 

Jloun, 

Ruling Elders, 
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Chap. I. 

Of the Holy Scripture. Although the Light of Nature,and the 
Works of Creation and Providence do fo 
far manifeft the Goodnefs, Wifdom, and 

Power of God, as to leave Men unexcufablc “ ^ yet 
arc 

I. ® 2. T4. For when the 
Oentiles which have not the law, 
do by nature the things contained 
in the law, thefe having not the 
law, arc a law unto thcmfelvcs: 
z>. IS. Which Ihew the work of the 
law written in their hearts, their 
confciencealfobearing witnefs, and 
their thoughts the mean while accu- 
Cng, or elfe excufing one another. 

I. 19. Becaufe that which 
may be known of God, is manifeft 
in them} for God hath fliewed it un¬ 
to them. V. 20. For the invillble 
things of him from the creation 
ofthe world, arc clearly feen, being 
underftood by the things that are 
made, even his eternal power and 
Godhead j fo that they are without 

c-xcufe. P/al, 19. I. The heavens 
declare the glory of God, and the 
firmament llicweth his handy-work. 
V. 2. Day unto day uttereth fpeech, 
and night unto night Ihcweth know¬ 
ledge. V. 3. There is no fpeech, nor 
language, where their voice is not 
heard. i. 32. Who knowing 
the judgment of God, (that they 
which commit fuch things arc wor¬ 
thy of death) not only do the fame, 
but have pleafurc in them that do 
them. With T{om. 2.1. Therefore 
thou art inexcuuble, O man, who- 
foever thou art that judgeft j for 
y/herein thou judgeft another, thou 
condemneft thy felf; for thou that 
judgeft doft the fiime things. 

B I CcK 



z Of the Holy Scripture, Chap. i. 
are they not fufficient to give that Knowledge of 
God and of his Will, which is necefl'ary unto Sal¬ 
vation ^ Therefore it pleafed the Lord, at fundry 
timcs,andin divers manners,to reveal himfelf,and to 
declare that his Will unto his Church ; and after¬ 
wards for the better Preferving and Propagating of 
the Truth, and for the more fure Eftablilhmcnt and 
Comfort of the Church againft the Corruption of 
the Ficfh, and the Malice of Satan and of the World, 
to commit the lame wholly unto Writing : which 
maketh the Holy Scripture to be moft necefla- 

ry 
things from the very firft, to write 
unto thee in order, moft excellent 
Theophilus, v. 4. Thatthoumightft 
know the certainty of thofe things, 

wherein thou haft been inftrufted. 

I{om. 15.4. For whatfoever things 
were written aforetime, were writ- 
ten for our learning; that we through 
patience and comfort of the feri- 
pturcs might have hope. Matth. 4. 
4. But he anfwered and laid, 

It is written, Man fhall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word 
that proceederh out ofthe mouth of 
God. v. 7. Jefus laid unto him. It 
is written again. Thou ftialt not 
tempt the Lord thy God. v. 10. 

Then faith Jefus unto him. Get 
thee hence, Satan : for it is written, 

T hou lhalt worihip the Lord thy God, 
and him only fhalt thou ferve. Ifa. 8. 

19. And when they fliall fay unto 
you. Seek unto them that have fa¬ 

miliar fpirits, and unto wizards 
that peep, and that mutter, fliould 
not a people feek unto their God ? 
for the living to the dead? v. zo. 

To the law and to the teftiniony ; 
if they fpeak not according to this 

word, it is becaufe there is no light 

in thentf 
« z Tm. 

*> I Cor. I. 21. For afterthat, in 
the wifdom of God, the world by 
wifdom knew not God, it plealed 
God by the foolilhnefs of preaching 
to fave them that believe, i Cor. z. 

13. M^hich things alio we fpeak, 
not in the words which mans wif- 
dom teacheth, but which the holy 
Ghoft teacheth, comparing fpiri- 
tual things with fpiritual. v. 14. 
But the natural man receiveth not 
the things of the Spirit of God; 
for they are foolilhnefs unto him; 
neither can he know them, be¬ 
caufe they arefpiritually difcerned. 

? Feb. I. I. God who at fundry 
times, and in divers manneis fpake 
in time paft unto tlie fathers by 
the prophets. 

** Prov. 22. 19. That thy truft 
may be in the Lord, 1 have made 

known to thee this day,even to thee. 
■u. 2 0. Have not I written to thee 
excellent things in counfels and 
knowledge; v. 21. That 1 might 
make thee know the certainty of the 
words of truth ; that thou mightft 
anfwer the words of truth to them 
that fend unto thee? Lukei. 3. It 
feemed good to me alfo, having 

had perfect underftanding of all 



chap. I. Of the Holy Scripture. 3 

ry ® I thofe former ways of God’s revealing his 
Will unto his People, being now ceafed 

II. Under the Name of Holy Scripture, or the 
Word of God written, are now contained all the 
Books of the Old and New Teftament, which arc 
thefe; 

Of the Old Testa MENT. 

Genesis. II. Chronicles. Daniel. 

Exodus. Ezra. H O S E A. 

Leviticus. Nehemiah. Joel. 

Numbers. Esther. Amos. 

Deuteronomv. Job. O B A D I A H. 

Joshua. Psalms, Jonah. 

Judges. Proverbs. M I C A H. 
Ruth. Ecclesiastes. N AHUM. 

I. Samuel. The Song 0/Songs. Habakkuk. 

II. Samuel. Isaiah. Zephaniah. 
I. Kings. Jeremiah. H A G G A I. 

II. Kings. Lamentations. Zechariah. 

I. Chronicles, Ezekiel. M A L A C H I. 

Of the New Testa MENT. 
The Gofpels according to Corinthians II. To Philemon. 

Matthew, Galatians. The Epifile to the H c- 
Mark. Ephesians, B R E W S. 

Luke. P H I L I P p i a N s. The Epifile of James. 

John. Colossians. The firfi and fecondEpifiles 

The Acts of the A- Thessalonians I. of Peter. 

P 0 S T L E S. T H E s S A L 0 N I a N S 11, The firfi, fecond, and third 

Pauls Epifiles to the To Timothy I. Epifiles of John, 

Romans. To T I M 0 T H'Y 11, The Epifile of Jude. 

Corinth IANS I. To T ITUS. The Revelation. 

All 
® 2 T/»z. 3.15. And that from a child 

thou haft known the holy fcripturcs, 
which arc able to make thee wife 
unto falvation, through faith which 
is in Chrift Jefus. 2 Vettr i. rp. We 
have alfo a more fure word of pro¬ 
phecy, whercunto ye do well that ye 
take heed,as unto a light that fliineth 
in a dark place, until the day dawn, 

and the day-ftar arlfe in your hearts. 
^ Heb. I. I. God who atfundry 

times, and in divers manners, fpake 
in time paft unto the fathers by 
the prophets, v. 2. Hath in thefe 
laft days fpoken unto us by his Son, 
whom he hath appointed heir of 
all things, by whom alfo he made 
the worlds. 

B a g Luke 



4 Of the Hol<y Scripture, Chap. i. 
All which arc given by Infpiration of God, to be 

the Rule of Faith and Life 
Kl. The Books commonly called ^pocryphay not 

being of Divine Infpiration, are no Part of the Ca¬ 
non of the Scripture; and therefore are of no Au¬ 
thority in the Church of God, nor to be any others 
wife approved, or made ufe of, than other human 
Writings ^ 

IV. The Authority of the Holy Scripture, for 
which it ought to be believed and obeyed, depend- 
eth not upon theTeflimony of any Man,or Church; 
but wholly upon God (who is Truth it felf) the 
Author thereof; and therefore it is to be received, 
becaufe it is the Word of God K 

V. We 

2 Luke 16. 29. Abraham faith £t:ion, for Inftruftion in righteouf- 
unto him. They have Mofes and the nefs. 
prophets, let them hear them. t'. 31. III. Luk.z^.z7. Andbeginning 
And he faid unto him. If they hear at Mofes, and all the prophets, he 
not Mofes and the prophets, neither expounded unto them in all the 
will they be perfwaded, though feriptures, the things concerning 
one rofc from the dead. Eph. z.zo. himfelf. v. 44. And he faid unto 

And are built upon the foundation them, Thefe are the words which 
of theapofUes and prophets, Jefus I fpake unto you, while I was yet 

Chrift himfelf being the chief cor- wirh you, that all things muft be ful- 
ner-ftone. 22. 18. For 1 te- filled which were written in the law 
ftify unto every man that heareth of Mofes, and in the prophets, an4 
the words of the prophecy of this inthepfalms concerning me. 
book, If any man fiiall add unto 3.2. Much every way; chieflybe- 
thele things, God lhall add unto caufe unto them were committed 
him the plagues that are written in the oracles of God. 2 Pet. i. zi. 

this book. v. 19. And if any man For the prophecy came not in old 
fliall take away from the words of time by the will of man, but holy 
the book of this prophecy, God men of God fpake as they were 
fliall take away his part out ofthe moved by the holy Ghoft. 

book of life, and 6ut of the holy IV. ' 2 Pet.i. 19. We have alfo a 
city, and from the things which are more foreword of prophecy, where- 
written in this book. 2 Tim. 3.16. unto ye do well that ye take heed, 

All feripture is given by infpira- as unto a light' that fhineth in a 
non of God, and is profitable for dark place, until the day dawn, 

do6t;in€, for reproof, for corre- and the day-ftararife in your hearts. 

V. 21, 



chap. I. Of the Holy Scripture, 5 
V. We may be moved and induced by the Tc- 

flimony of the Church, to an high and reverent E- 
Eeem of the Holy Scripture ^ And the Heavenli- 
nels of the Matter, the Efficacy of the Doctrine, the 
Majefly of the Stile, the Confent of all the Parts, 
the Scope of the Whole (which is to give all Glory 
to God) the full Difeovery it makes of the only 
Way of Manx’s Salvation, the many other incompa¬ 
rable Excellencies, and the intire Perfedion there¬ 
of, are Arguments whereby it doth abundantly evi¬ 
dence it felf to be the Word of God ; yet notwith- 
Eanding our full Perfwafion and Alfurance of the 

I infallible Truth, and Divine Authority thereof, is 
1 from the inward Work of the Holy Spirit, bearing 
I Witnefs by, and with the Word in our Hearts 

VI. The 
’ll, 21. For the prophecy came not 
in old time by the will of man, 

» but holy men of God Ipakeasthey 
I were moved by the holy Ghoft. 

i 2 ri»2. 3. 16. All feripture is given 
by infpiration of God, and is pro¬ 
fitable for doftrine, for reproof, 
for correftion, for inftru(5l:ion in 
righteoufnefs. i John If we 
receive the witnels of men, the 
witnefs of God is greater: for this 
is the witnefs of God, which he hath 

' teftified of his Son. i Thef. 2. 13. 
' For this caufc alfo thank we God 

without ceafing, becaufe when ye 
I received the word of God, which 

ye heard of us, ye received it not 
as the word of men, but ( as it is 

’ in truth) the word of God, which 
effeftually worketh alfo in you that 
believe. 

V. ** I T/WJ.3.T5.Butifltarry long, 
that thou mayft know how thou 
oughteft to behave thy felf in the 

houfe of God, which is the church 

of the living God, the pillar and 
ground of the truth. 

1 I John 2. 20. But ye have an 
unftion from the holy One, and ye 
know all things, v. 27. But the 
anointing which ye have received of 
him, abideth in you, and ye need 
not that any man teach you : But as 
the fame anointing tcachef h you of 
all things, and is truth, and is no 
lie ; and even as it hath taught you, 
ye lhall abide in him. John id. 13. 
Howbeit, when he the Spirit of truth 
is come, he will guide you into all 
truth : for he lhall not fpeak of him- 
felf, but whatfoever he lhall hear, 
that fliall he fpeiilc; and he will fliew 
you things to come. 2/. 14. Hclliall 
glorify me : for he lhall receive of 
mine, and lhall Ihew it unto you. 
I Cor.z. 10. But God hath revealed 
them unto us by his Spirit, for the 
Spirit learcheth all things, yea, the 
deep tilings of God. 2/, 11. For 

what man knoweth the things of a 
JB 3 man. 



6 Of the Hoiy Scripture, Chap, i, 
VI. The whole Council of God concerning all 

things necefl'ary for his own Glory, Man’s Salva¬ 
tion, Faith and Life, is either cxprcfly fet down in 
Scripture, or by good and necefl'ary Confequencc 
may be deduced from Scripture: Unto which no¬ 
thing at any Time is to be added, whether by new 
Revelations of the Spirit, or Traditions of Men 
Neverthelefs,we acknowledge the inward Illumina¬ 
tion of the Spirit of God to be necefl'ary for the fa¬ 
ying Underftanding of fuch things as are revealed in 
the Word And that there are fome Circumftan- 
ces concerning the Worfliip of God, and Govern¬ 
ment of the Church, common to human Adlions 
and Societies, which are to be ordered by the Light 
of Nature, and Chriftian Prudence, according to 

the 
man, fave the fpirit of man which 
is in him ? even fo the tilings of 
God knoweth no man, but the Spirit 
of God. V. 12. Now we have re¬ 
ceived, not the fpirit of the world, 
but the Spirit which is of God ; that 
we might know the things that are 
freely given to us of God. Ifaiab 

S9. 21. As for me, this is my cove¬ 
nant with them, faith the Lord, My 
fpirit that is upon thee, and my 
words which 1 have put in thy 
mouth, fhall not depart out of thy 
mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy 
feed, nor out of the mouth of thy 
feeds feed, faith the Lord, from 
henceforth and for ever. 

VI. And that from 
a child thou haft known the holy 
feriptures, which are able to make 
thee wife unto falvation through 
faith, which is in Chrift jefus. v. 16. 

All feripture is givenby infpiration 
of God, and is profitable for do- 

cfriiie, for reproof, for correilioii, 

for inftruaion in rlghteoufnefs.i/.ij.; 
That the man of God may beper- 
fedi, throughly furniftied unto all 
good works. Gal. r. g. But though 

we, or an angel from heavcn,prcach 
any other gofpcl unto you, than 
that which we have preached unto 

you, let him be accurfed. v. 9. As 
we faid before, fo fay I now again: 

If any man preach any other golpel 
unto you, than that ye haverecei- 

ved,let him be accurfed. 2 Thef. 2.2. 
That ye be not foon ftiaken in mind, 

or be troubled, neither by fpirit, nor 
by word, nor by letter, as from us, 
as that the day of Chrift is at hand. 

” John 6.45. It is written in the 
prophets. And they fliall be all , 

taught of God. Every man therefore ' 
that hath heard,and hath learned of 

the Father, cometh unto me. iCor. i 

2.9. But as it is written,Eye hath not i 
feen, nor ear heard, neither have 
entred into the heart of man, the 

things which God hath prepared for 

them 



chap. I. Of the Hol^ Scripture, 7 
the general Rules of the Word, which are always 
to be obferved 

VII. All things in Scripture are not alike plain 
in themfelves, nor alike clear unto all p ; yet thofe 
things which are necellary to be known, believed, 
and obferved for Salvation, are fo clearly propound¬ 
ed and opened in fome Place of Scripture or other, 
that not only the Learned, but the Unlearned, in a 
due Ufe of the ordinary Means, may attain unto a 
fufficient Underftanding of them '5. 

VIII. The Old Teftament in Hebrew (which 
was the native Language of the People of God of 
old,) and the New Teftament in Greek, (which at 
the time of the writing of it was rnofl generally 
known to the Nations) being immediately infpired. 
by God, and by his lingular Care and Providence 
kept pure in all Ages, are therefore authenticaU ; 

fo 

them that love him. v.^o. But God a tongue, hath a revelation, hath 
hath revealed them unto us by his an interpretation ? Let all things be 
Spirit; for the Spirit learcheth all done unto edifying, v. 40. Let all 
things, yea, the deep things of God. things be done decently, and in 

For what man knoweth the order. 
things of a man, favc thelpiritof VII. p 2 Pff.3.16. Asalfoin allhis 
man which is in him ? even fo the epiftles, fpeaking in them of thefe 
things of God knoweth no man, things, in which arc fome things 
but the Spirit of God. t'. 12. Now hard to beunderftood, which they 
we have received, not the fpirit of that are unlearned and luiftable 
the world, but the Spirit which is of wreft, as they do alfo the other feri- 
God, that we might know the things ptures, unto their own deftruftion. 
that are freely given to usofGod. a Pfalm 119. loj. Thywordisa 

° 1 Cor. II. 13. Judge in your lamp unto my feet, and a light unto 

felvcs, is it comely that a woman my path. v. 130. The entrance of 
pray unto God uncovered? v. 14. thy wordsgivethlight, itgivethun- 
Doth not even nature it felf teach derftanding unto the fimple. 
you, that if a man have longhair, VIII.' Afor.5.i8.Forverily I fay un¬ 
it is afhameuntohim ? I Cor. 14.26. to you. Till heaven and earth pafs. 
How is it then, brethren, when ye one jot, or one tittle (hall in no wife 

come together, every one of you pafs from the law, till all be fulfil- 
hathapfalm, hath ad offline, hath led. 

B 4 ^ Jfaialj 



8 Of the Holy Scripture, Chap, i, 
fo as in all Controverfies of Religion, the Church 
is finally to appeal unto them But becaufe thefe 
Original Tongues are not known to all the People 
of God, who have Right unto, and Intereft in the 
Scriptures, and arc commanded in the fear of God, 
to read and fearch them", therefore they are to be 
tranflated into the vulgar Language of every Na¬ 
tion unto which they come % that the Word of God 
dwelling plentifully in all, they may worfhip him in 
an acceptable Manner ; and, through Patience and 
Comfort of the Scriptures, may have Hope 

IX. 1 he infallible Rule of Interpretation of Scri¬ 
pture, 

^ Ifntah g. 20. To the law, and barbarian; and he that fpeaketh 
to the teftimony : if they fpeak not lhallbe abarbarian untome. v. rz. 
according to this word, it is be- Even fo ye, forafmuch as yc are 
caufe there is no light in them, zealous of fpiritual gifts, feek that 

tAasjs.is. And to this agree the ye may excel to the edifying of the 
words of the prophets, as it is writ- church, v. 24. But if all prophefy, 
ten. John s, 39. Search the feri- and there come in one that bclie- 
ptures, for in hem ye think ye have veth not, or one unlearned, he is 
eternal life, and they are they which convinced of all, he is judged of 
teftifyofme. t/. 46. Forhadyebe- all. v.zj. If any man fpeak in an 
lievcdMofes, ye would have belie- unknown tongue, let it be by two, 
ved me: for he wrote of me. or at the moft by three, and that 

‘ S. 3 P. Search the feriptures, by courfe; and let one interpret, 
for in them ye think ye haveeter- v. iS. But if there be no interpre- 
nal life, and they are they which ter, let him keep lilence in the 

teftify of me. church; and let himlpeakto him- 
'' 1 Cor. 14. 6. Now, brethren, if felf, and to God. 

1 come unto you fpcaking with ^ Col. 3. 16. Let the word of 

tongues, what lhalll profit you, ex- Chrift dwell in you richly in all 
cept I fliall fpeak to you either by wifdom, teaching and admonilh- 
levelation, or by knowledge, or by ing one another in pfalms, and 
prophefying, or by doftrine? v.9. hymns, and fpiritual fongs, fing- 

So likewife you, except ye utter by ing with grace in your hearts to the 
the tongue words eafy to be under- Lord. 

flood, how fliall it be known what * Tt^m. i;. 4. For whatfbever 
is fpoken 5 for ye lhall fpeak into things were written aforetime, were 
the air. ■c'. ii. Therefore, if I know written for our learning ; that wc 
not the meaning of the voice, I through patience and comfort of 

fliall be unto him that fpeaketh a the feriptures might have hope. 

IX. y ziPtt. 



I chap. 2. Of Gody and the Trinity, 9 
t pture, is the Scripture it felf; and therefore, when 
f there is a Queftion about the true and full Senfe of 
■t any Scripture, (which is not manifold, but one) it 
\ muft be fearched and known by other Places that 
[ (peak more clearly y. 

X. The fupreme Judge, by which all Controver- 
I fies of Religion are to be determined, and all De- 
: crees of Councils, Opinions of ancient Writers,Do- 
[ (ftrines of Men, and private Spirits are to be exa- 
3 mined, and in whofe Sentence we are to reft; can 
i be no other but the Holy Spirit fpeaking in the 
: Scripture ^ 

Chap. II. 
Of God, and of the Holy Trinity. There is but One only Living and True 

God ^ who is Infinite in Being and Perfe- 

IX. y iPet.i.zo. Knowing this fiift, 
. that no prophecy of the feripture, 

is of any private interpretation. 
V. zi. For the prophecy came not 
in old time by the will of man : bur 
holy men of God fpake as they were 
moved by the holy Ghoft. ^ASIs 15. 
15, And to this agree the words of 
the prophets, as it is written, v. 16. 

After this I will return, and will 
build again the tabernacle of David 
which is fallen down, and 1 will 
build again the mines thereof, and 
1 will fet it up. 

X. * Matth.zz.z9. Jefus anfwered 
and faid unto them. Ye do err, not 
knowing the feriptures, nor the 
power of God. v.ii. But as touch¬ 
ing the refurreftion of the dead, 
have ye not read that which was 
fpoken unto you by God, faying. 
£}>hef.2.zo. And are built upon the 

ftion% 
foundation of the apoftles and pro¬ 
phets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being the 
chief corner-ftone. With lAlls 28. zj. 
And when they agreed not among 
themfelvcs, they departed,after that 
Paul had fpoken one word, Weil 
fpake the holy Ghoft by Efaias the 
prophet unto our fathers. 

I. “ Dent. 6,4. Hear, O lfrael,the 
Lord our God is one Lord, i Cor. 8.4. 
As concerning therefore the eating 
of thofe things that are offered in fa- 
crifice unto idols, we know that an 
idol is nothing in the world,and that 
there is none other God but one. 
V. 6. But to us there is but one God, 
the F ather, of whom arc all things, 
and we in him; and one Lord Jefus 
Chrift by whom are all things, and 
we by him. 

I Thef. 1.9. For they themfelves 
(hew 



lo Of God^ andtheTnmt^. Chap. 2< 
<5tion a moft pure Spirit Invifible % without 
Body, Parts or Paffions s, Immutable Im- 
menfe h Eternal Incomprehcnhble Almigh¬ 

ty 
fhew of us, what manner of entring 
in we had unto you, and how ye 

turned to God from idols, to ferve 
the living and true God. Jer. lo.io. 

But the Lord is the true God, he is 

the living God, and an everiafting 
King. 

<= Jo//11. 7. Canft thouby fearch- 
ing find out God? canft thou find 
out the Almighty unto perfeftion ? 
V. 8. It is as high as heaven, what 
canft thou do ? deeper than hell, 
what canft thou know ? v. p. The 
meafure thereof is longer than the 
earth, and broader than the fea. 
Job 26. 14. Lo,thefe are parts ofhis 
ways, but how little a portion is 
heard of him ? but the thunder of 
his power who can underftand ? 

John 4. 24 God is a Spirit, and 
they that worfliip him, muft wor- 
fhip him in fpirit and in truth. 

* I Hm. T. 17. Now unto the 

King eternal, immortal, invifible, 

the only wife God, be honour and 
glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 

f Detit. 4.15. Take ye therefore 
good heed unto your felves, for ye 

faw no manner of fimilitude on the 
day that the Lord fpake unto you 
in Horeb, out of the midft of the 
fire. V. 16. Left ye corrupt your 
felves, and make you a graven 

image, the fimilitude of any figure, 
the likenefs of male or female. John 

4. 24. God is a Spirit, and they that 
worfhip him,muft worfliip him in fpi- 
lit and in truth. With Luke 24. 3P. 

Behold my hands and my feet, that 
it is 1 my fclf: handle me, and fee, 
for a fpirit hath not fleih and bones, 
as ye fee me have. 

E tJbis 14. II. And when the 

people faw what Paul had done,they 
lift up their voices, faying in the 

Ipeech of Lycaonia, The gods are 
come down to us in the likenefs 
of men. v. 15. And faying. Sirs, 
why do ye thefe things ? We alfo 
are men of like paffions with you, 
and preach unto you, that ye Ihould 

turn from thefe vanities unto the 
living God, which made heaven 
and earth, and the fea, and all 
things that are therein. 

^ Jam. I. 17. Every good gift, 
and every perfect gift is from above, 

and Cometh down from the Father 
of lights, withwhomisno variable- 
nefs, neither ihadow of turning. 
Mai. 3. 6. For I am the Lord, I 
change not; therefore ye fons of 
Jacob are not confumed. 

* I Ki}igs *. 27. But will God in¬ 
deed dwell on the earth ? behold, 

the heaven, and heaven of heavens 
cannot contain thee, how much lefs 

this houfe that I have budded? Jer. 

23.23. Am I a God at hand, faith 
the Lord, and not a God afar off? 
V. 24. Can any hide himfelfin fe- 
cret places, that 1 fliall not fee him ? 
faith the Lord : do not I fill heaven 
and earth ? faith the Lord. 

2. Before the moun¬ 
tains were brought forth, or ever 

thou hadft formed the earth and the 
world,evenfrom everiafting to ever¬ 
iafting, thou art God. i Tim. 1.17. 

Now unto the King eternal, immor¬ 

tal, invifible, theonly wifeGod, be 
honour and glory,for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

* Great is the Lord, 
and greatly to be praifed ; and his 
greatnefs is unfearchable. Gen, 
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ty moftWifc”, moft Holy % moft Free?, moil: Ab- 
folutc working all things according to the Coun- 
fel of his own immutable and moil: righteous Will % 
for his own Glory moft Loving', Gracious, Mer¬ 
ciful, Long-fuftering, abundant in Goodnefs and 
Truth, forgiving Iniquity, Tranfgreffion and Sin'"i 
the Rewarder of them that diligently feek him 
and withal moft Juft and Terrible in his Judgments *, 

® Gen. 17. I. And when Abram 
was ninety years old and nine, 
the Lord appeared to Abram, and 
faid unto him, 1 am the A lmighty 
God; walk before me, and be thou 

perfeft. 4. 8. And the four 
beads had each of them fix wings 
about him, and they were full of 
eyes within ; and they reft not day 
and night, faying, Holy, holy, holy. 
Lord God Almighty, which was, 
and is, and is to come. 

“ 16. 27. To God only wife, 
be glory through Jefus Chrift for 
ever. Amen. 

° If a. 6. 3. And one cried unto 
another and faid. Holy, holy, holy, 
is the Lord of hofts, the whole 
earth is full of his glory. T^. 4. 8. 
[ See letter immediately foregoing. ] 

P Pfalmiis. j. But our God is in 
the heavens, he hath done whatfo- 
ever he pleafeth. 

1 £.vod. 3.14. And God faid un¬ 
to Mofes, 1 AM thatI am: And 

he faid. Thus (halt thou fay unto the 
children ofifrael, 1am hath fent 
me unto you. 

' Eph. I. IT. In whom alfo we 
have obtained an inhcritaijce,being 

predeftinated according to thepur- 
pofe of him, who worketh all things 
after the counfel ofiiis own will. 

Pro-j. t6. 4. The Lord hath 

made all things for himfclf: yea. 

hating 
even the wicked for the day of evil. 

Tipm.it. j6. For of him,and through 
him, and to him are all things: to 
whom be glory forever. Amen. 

' r John.^. 8. He that loveth not, 
knoweth not God ; for God is love. 
V. 16. And we have known and be¬ 
lieved the love that God hath to 
us. God is love; and he that dwel- 
leth in love, dwellcth in God, and 
God in him. 

'' Exod.i^.6. And the Lord paf- 
fed by before him, and proclaimed. 
The Lord, the Lord God, merci¬ 

ful and gracious,long-fulfering,and 
abundant in goodnefs and truth, 
V. 7. Keeping mercy for thoufands, 
forgiving iniquity and tranfgref- 
fion and fin, and that will by no 

means clear the guilty; vifitingthe 
iniquity of the fathers upon the 

children, and upon the childrens 
children, unto the third and to the 
fourth generation. 

"" Heb.ii.6. But without faith it 
is impolfible fortopleafehim : for 
he that cometh to God muft believe 
that he is, and that he is a rewarder 
of them that diligently feek him. 

* Nehem. 9. 32. Now therefore 
our God, the great, the mighty, and 
the terrible God, who keepeft co¬ 
venant and mercy; let not all the 

trouble feem little before thee, that 
hath come upon us, on our kings, 

on 
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hating all Sin y, and who will by no means clear 
the Guilty *. 

11. God hath all Life % Glory Goodnefs % 
Blellednels in, and of himfelf- and is alone in,and 
unto himfeh All-fuffieient, not handing in need of 
any Creatures which he hath made % nor deriving 
any Glory from them but only manifehing his 
own Glory, in, by, unto, and upon them; He is the 

alone 
on our princes, and on ourpriefls, 
and on our prophets, and on our fa¬ 
thers, and on all thy people, fince 
tlie time of the kings of AlTyria, 
unto this day. 3 3. Hovvbeit,thou 

art juft in all that is brought upon 
us; for thou haft done right, but 
we have done wickedly. 

y Pfalm 5.5. Thefoolidiftiallnot 
ftand in thy fight: thou hateft all 
workers of iniquity, v, 6. Thou 
fhalt deftroy them that (peak lea¬ 
fing: the Lord will abhor the bloody 
and deceitful man. 

* Nahumi.z. God is jealous,and 
the Lord revengeth, the Lord re- 
vengeth and is furious, the Lord 
will take vengeance on his adver- 
faries j and he referveth wrath for 
his enemies, x/. 3. The Lord is flow 
to anger, and great in power, and 
will not at all acquit the wicked : 
the Lord hath his way in the whirl¬ 
wind, and in the ftorm, and the 
clouds are the duft of his feet. Exod. 

34. 7. Keeping mercy for thoufands, 
forgiving iniquity and tranfgref- 
fion and fin, and that will by no 
means clear the guilty ; vifitingthe 
iniquity of the fathers upon the 
children, and upon the childrens 
children, unto the third and to the 
fourth generation. 

II. ® 5.26. For as theFather 
hath life in himfelf, fo hath he gi¬ 

ven to the Son to have life in him¬ 
felf. 

lASfs 7. 2. Andhefaid, Men, 
brethren, and fathers hearken. The 
God of glory appeared unto our 
father Abraham, when he was in 
Mefopotamia, before he dwelt in 
Charran. 

' Pfalm up. 68. Thou.art good, 
and doft good j teach me thy fta- 
tutes. 

I Tim. 6.15. Which in his times 
he fliallfliew, whoistheblefl'edand 
only Potentate, the King of kings, 
and Lord of lords. T{om. p. 5. Whofc 
are the fathers, and of whom as con¬ 
cerning the flefhChriftcame, who 
is over all, God blefled for ever. 
Amen. 

® 17. 24. God that made 
the world, and all things therein, 
feeing that he is Lord of heaven and 
earth, dwelleth not in temples made 

with hands: i/. 25. Neither is wor- 
Ihipped with mens hands, as though 
he needed anything, feeing he gi- 
veth to all life, and breath, and all 
things. 

^ Job 22. 2. Can a man be pro¬ 
fitable unto God, as he that is wife 
may be profitable unto himfelf? 
X/. 3. Is it any pleafure to the Al¬ 
mighty that thou art righteous ? or 
is it gain to him, that thou makeft 
thy ways pctfeil ? 

8 T^om, 
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alone Fountain of all Being, of whom, through 
whom, and to whom are all things®, and hath moft 
fovercign Dominion over them, to do by them, for 
them, or upon them, whatfoever himfeif plealeth ^ 
In his Sight all things are open and manifeft *, his 
Knowledge is infinite, infallible, and independent 
upon the Creature fo as nothing is to him con¬ 
tingent or uncertain *. He is moil holy in all his 
Counfels, in all his Works, and in all his Com¬ 
mands To him is due from Angels and Men, 
and every other Creature, whatfoever Worfhip, 
Service, or Obedience he is pleafed to require of 
them 

III. In 
8 Sow*. II. 36. For of him, and fight: but all things are naked and 

through him, and to him are all opened unto the eyes of him with 
things : to whom be glory for ever, whom we have to do. 

Amen. 11,33. O the depth of the 
^ 7(ei/e/. 4.11. Thou art worthy, riches, both of the wifdom and 

O Lord, to receive glory, and ho- knowledge of God ! how unfearch- 
nour, and power : for thou haft able are his judgments, and his 
created all things, and for thy plea- ways paft finding out ! x/. 34. For 
fure they are, and were created, who hath known the mind of the 
I Tim. 6. IS. [dVe letter d immedia,- Lord, or who hath been his coun- 
tely foregoing.'] Daniel 4.25. That feller? Pfalm i4^j. $. Great is our 

they fliall drive thee from men, and Lord, and of great power: his urn 
thy dwelling ftiall be with the beafts derftanding is infinite, 
of the field, and they ihall make * 1$. 18. Known unto God 
thee to eat grafs as oxen, and they are all his works from the begiu- 
lliall wet thee with thedewofhea- ning of the world. Ez.ek^ ii. $. And 
ven, and feven times llrallpafs over the Ipirit of the Lord fell upon me, 
thee, till thou know that the moft and faid unto me, Speak,Thus faith 
High ruleth in the kingdom of men, the Lord, Thus have ye faid, O 
and givethitto whomfoeverhe will, houfe of Ifrael: for I know the 
X/. 35. And all the inhabitants of things that come into your mind 
the earth are reputed as nothing: every one of them, 
and he doth according to his will "* Pfalm 145. 17. The Lord is 
in the army of heaven, and among righteous in all his ways, and holy 
the inhabitants of the earth : and inallhisworks. 7.12. Where- 
none can ftay his hand, or fay tin- fore the law is holy j andthecom- 
to him. What doft thou? mandmentholy,andjuft,andgood. 

• Heb.^.jj. Neither is there any “ j. I2. Saying with a loud 

creature that is not manifeft in his voice. 
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III. In the Unity of the Godhead there be 

Three Perfons, of one Subdance, Power and Eter¬ 
nity i God the Father, God the Son, and God the 
Holy Ghoft The Father is of none, neither be¬ 
gotten nor proceeding: The Son is eternally be¬ 
gotten of the Father p : The Holy Ghofl: eternally 
proceeding from the Father and the Son 

Chap. III. 
Of God's Eternal TOecree. GO D from all Eternity, did, by the moft Wife 

and Holy Counfel of his own Will, freely 
and unchangeably ordain whatfoever comes to 

pafs =»; 
voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was well pleafed. Matth.2S.19. Go ye 
fiain, to receive power, and riches, therefore and teach all nations, 
andwifdom, andflreugth, and ho- baptizing them in the name of the 
nour,and glory, and blelTmg. v.i^. Father, andoftheSon, and of the 
And every creature which is in hea- holy Ghoft. z Cor.li.i^^. Thegracc 
ven, and on the earth, and under of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the 
the earth, and fuch as are in the love of God, and the communion 
fea, and all that arc in them, heard of the holy Ghoft, be with you all. 
I, faying, Blcfling, and honour, Amen. 

and glory, and power be unto him P John i. 14. And the word was 
that litteth upon the throne, and made flefli, and dwelt among us, 

unto the Lamb for ever and ever, ( and we beheld his glory, the glory 
•V. 14. And the fourbeaftsfaid, A- as of the only begotten oftheFa- 

men. And the four and twenty el- ther) full of grace and truth, v. ig. 

ders fell down and worfliipped him No man hath feen God at any time j 
that liveth for ever and ever. the only begotten Son, which is in 

III. ° i7w/j»j.7.Forthere arethree the bofom of the Father, he hath 
that bear record in heaven, theFa- declared him. 
ther, the Word, and the holy Giioft: "i john 15. 26. ButwhentheCom- 
andthefethree arc one. Mat. 3.16. fortcr is come, whom I will fend 
And Jeftis when he was baptized, unto you from the Father, even the 

went up ftraight way out ofthe wa- Spirit of truth, which proceedeth 
ter: andlo, the heavens were open- from the Father, he lhalltcftify of 

ed unto him, and he faw the Spirit me. Ga/. 4. 6. And becaufeyeare 
ofGoddefeendinglikeadovc, and fons, God hath fent forth theSpi- 
lighting upon him. v.ij. Andlo, rit of his Son into your hearts, cry- 
a voice from heaven, faying. This ing, Abba, Father, 
is my beloved Son, in whom I am I. » Eph, 
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pafs^: yet ro,as thereby neither is God the Author 
of Sin nor is Violence oflered to the Will of the 
Creatures, nor is the Liberty or Contingency of 
Second Caufes taken away, but rather elfaolifhed L 

II. Although God knows whatfoever may, or 
can come to pafs upon all luppofed Conditions 
yet hath he not decreed any thing becaufe he forefaw 

it 

I. ® "Eph, I. II. In whom alfo we 
have obtained an inheritance, being 
predeftinated according to the pui- 

pofe of him who worketh all things 
after the counfel of his own will. 
Eom. II. 33. O the depth of the 
riches both of the wifdom and 
knowledge ofGodl howunfearch- 
able are his judgments, and his 
ways paft finding out! Heh. 6. 17. 

Wherein God willing more abun¬ 
dantly to Hiew unto the heirs of pro- 
mife, the immutability of his coun¬ 
fel, confirmed it by an oath. Rom, 

9.1s. For he faithto Mofes, I will 
have mercy on whom I will have 
mercy, and 1 will have compalTIon 
on whom I will have companion, 
t'. 18. Therefore hath he mercy on 
whom he will have mercy, and 
whom he will, he hardneth. 

•> James i. 13. Let no man fay 
when he is tempted, I am tempted 
of God: for God cannot be tempted 

with evil, neither tempteth he any 
man. v.17. Every good gift, and 
every perfeft gift is from above, 
and cometh down from the Father 
of lights, with whom is no variable- 
nefs, neither fliadow of turning. 

jjohnx.s. This then is the melTage 
which we have heard of him, and 

declare unto you, that God is light, 
and in him is no darknefs at all. 

® ,A^sz.zi. Him, being deliver¬ 

ed by the determinate counfel and 

foreknowledge of God, ye have 
taken, and by wicked hands have 
crucified and llain. Matth. 17. iz. 
But I fay unto you. That Elias is 
come already, and they knew him 

not, but have done unto him what¬ 

foever they lifted; likewifelhail al¬ 
fo the Son of man luffer of them. 
,Acls4r.z7. For of a truth, againft 
thy holy child Jefus, whom thou 
haft anointed, both Herod and Pon¬ 
tius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and 
the people of Ilrael were gathered 
together, v.zs. For to do whatfo¬ 
ever thy hand and thy counfel de¬ 
termined before to be done. John 

T9. II. Jellis anfwered, Thoucouldft 
have no power at all againft me, ex¬ 
cept it were given thee Irom above : 
therefore he that delivered me un¬ 
to thee hath the greater fin. Prov. 

16.33. The lot is call into the lap : 
but the wliole difpofing thereof is of 
the Lord. 

II. d iAPfsis-Tt. KnownuntoGod 
are all his worlcs from the begin¬ 
ning of the world, i Sam. 23. ii. 
Will the men of Keilah deliver me 
up into his hand ? Will Saul come 
down as thy fervant hath heard ? 

O Lord God of Ifrael, I befeech 
thee,tell thy fervant. And the Lord 
faid. He will come down. v. 12. 
Then faid David, Will the men of 
Keilah deliver me and my men in¬ 

to the hand of Saul ? And the Lord 
faid. 
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it as future, or as that which would come to pafs 
upon fuch Conditions 

III. By the Decree of God, for the Manifcfta- 
tion of his Glory, fome Men and Angels ^ arc pre- 
deftinated unto everlaftingLifc, and others fore-or- 
dained to cverlafling Death s. 

IV. Thefe Angels and Men thus predeftinated 
and fore-ordained, are particularly and unchange¬ 
ably defigncd, and their Number is fo certain and 
definite, that it cannot be either increafed or dimi- 
nifhed 

faid, They will deliver thec up. JAat. 

11.21. Wo unto thee Chorazin, wo 
unto thee Bethfaida: for if the migh¬ 
ty works which were done in you, 
had been done in Tyre andSidon, 
they would have repented long ago 
in fackcloth andalhes. v.xi. And 
thou Capernaum, which art exalted 
unto heaven, fhalt be brought down 
to hell : for if the mighty works 
which have been done in thee, had 
been done in Sodom, it would have 
remained until this day. 

• Tiow. 9. II. For the children 
being not yet born, neither having 
done any good or evil, that the pur- 
pofe of God according to election 
might ftand, not of works, but of 
him that calleth. v. As it is 
written, Jacob have I loved, but 
Efau have 1 hated. v.i6. So then, 
it is not of him that willeth, nor 
of him that runneth, but of God 
that flieweth mercy, t/. i8. There¬ 
fore hath he mercy on whom he 
will have mercy, and whom he will, 
he hardneth, 
III. f I Tiw. 5.21.1 charge thee be¬ 

fore God and the Lord Jefus Chrift, 
and the ele£t angels, that thou ob- 
ferve thefe things, without prefei- 

V. Thofe 
ring one before another, doing no¬ 
thing by partiality. Matth. 25. 41. 
Then fhall he fay alfo unto them on 
the left hand, depart from me, ye 
curfed, into evetlafting fire pre¬ 
pared for the devil and his angels. 

g Row. 9. 22. What if God, wil¬ 
ling to (hew his wrath, and to make 
his power known, endured with 
much long-fufFering the veffels of 
wrath fitted to deftmftion: v. zj. 

And that he might make known 
the riches of his glory on the vcf. 
fels of mercy, which he had afore 
prepared unto glory ? Eph. i. j. 
Having predeftinated us unto the 
adoption of children by Jefus 
Chrift to himfelf, according to the 
good pleafure of his will, v.6. To 
the praife of the glory of his grace, 
wherein he hath made us accepted in 
the beloved. Proz'. 16.4. The Lord 
hath made all things for himfelf; 
yea, eveuthe wicked for the day of 
evil. 

IV.*’ zTim.2.i9. Neverthelefs,the 
foundation of God ftandeth fure, 
having this feal. The Lord knoweth 
them that are his. And, Let every¬ 
one that nameth the name of Chrift 
depart from iniquity. John 13, 18. 
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V. Tbofc of Mankind that are prededinated un¬ 

to Life, God, before the Foundation oU'he World 
was laid, according, to his eternal and immutable 
Purpofc, andthe fecret Council and good Pleafure of 
his Will, hath chofen,in Chrift,unto everlafting Glo¬ 
ry *, out of his meer free Grace and Love, without 
any Fore-/ight of Faith, or good Works, or Perfe- 

i vcrance in either of them, or any other thing in the 
1 Creature, as Conditions, or Caiifes moving him 
I thereunto % and all to the Praife of his glorious 
! Grace k 
I VI. As God hath appointed the Eleft unto Glo- 
j ry, fo hath he, by the eternal and mod free Pur- 

pofe of his Will, fore-ordained all the Means thcre- 
I unto Wherefore they who are eleded, being fal¬ 

len 
1 fpeak not of you all ; I know 
whom I have chofen: but that the 
feripture may be fulfilled. He that 
eateth bread with me, hath lift up 
his heel againft me. 

V. * Eph. 1.4. According as he 
hath chofen us in him, before the 
foundation of the world, that we 

i lliould be holy, and without blame 
! before him in love : v. p. Having 
! made known unto us the myftery 

of his will, according to his good 
pleafure, which he hath purpofed 

I in himfelf: v. ii. In whom alfo 
^ we have obtained an inheritance, 
I being predeftinated according to 
! the purpofe of him, who worketh 

all things after the counfel of his 
own will. 1{pm. 8. 30. Moreover, 

whom he did predeftinate, them 
he alfo called : and whom he cal¬ 
led, them he alfo juftified : and 
whom he juftified, them he alfo 
glorified. 2 Tim. r. 9. Who hath 

faved us, and calledwith an ho¬ 

ly calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own 
purpofe and grace, which was given 
usinChrift Jefus, before the world 
began, i Ihef. 5. 9. For God hath 
not appointed us to wrath} but to 

obtain falvation by ourLord Jefus 
Chrift. 

I' Rom. 9. IT, 13, 16. [Scf letter 

' immediately foregoing. ] Eph. 1.4, 9. 
[ See letter ' immediately foregoing. ] 

* Eph. I. 6. To the praife ofthe 
glory of his grace, wherein he hath 
made us accepted in the beloved. 
v. 'iz. That we fhould be to the 
praife of his glory, whofirfttrufted 
in Chrift. 

VI. r Pet. 1.2. Eleft accord¬ 
ing to the fore-knowledge of God 
the Father, through fandification 
of the Spirit unto obedience, and 
fprinkling of the blood of Jeftis 
Chrift. Eph.t.^. According as he 
hath chofen us in him, before the 
foundation of the world, that we 

C fliould 
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len in Adam, are redeemed by Chrift", are effedual- 
ly called unto Faith in Chrift, by his Spirit work¬ 
ing in due" Seafon, are juilified, adopted, fanflifi- 
ed and kept by his Power through Faith unto Sal¬ 
vation P. Neither are any other redeemed by Chrift, 
cffedually called, juftified, adopted, fandtified and 
faved, but the Eledt only \ 

lliould be holy, and without blame 
before him in love: t/, 5. Having 

predeftinated us unto the adoption 
of children by JefusChrifttohim- 
felf, according to the good plea- 
litre of his will. Eph.z.io. For we 

are his workmanfltip, created in 
Chrift Jefus unto good works,which 

God hath before ordained that we 
Ihould walk in them, z Thef. z. 13. 
But we are bound to give thanks al- 
way to God for you, brethren, be¬ 
loved of the Lord, becaufe God 
hath from the beginning chofen 
you to falvation through fanftifi- 
cation of the Spirit and belief of 
the truth. 

“ I Thef. $.9- For God hath not 
appointed us to wrath, but to ob¬ 
tain falvation by our Lord Jefus 
Chrift, V. 10. Who died for us, 
that whether we wake or fleep, we 
Ihould live together with him. Ti¬ 

tus z. 14. Whogavehimfelfforns, 

that he might redeem us from all 
iniquity,. and purify unto himfelf a 

peculiar people, zealous of good 
works. 

° ‘^om, 8.30. Moreover, whom 
he did predeftinate, them he alfo 

called: and whom he called, them 
he alfo juftified : and whom he 
juftified, them he alfo glorified. 
Eph.i.s. Having predeftinated us 
unto the adoption of children by 

Jefus Chrift to himfelf, according 

VII. The 

to the good pleafure of his will. 
2 Thef. 2. 13. But we are bound to 
give thanks alway to God for you, 
brethren, beloved oftheLord, be¬ 
caufe God hath from the beginning 
chofen you to falvation through 
fandification of the Spirit, and be¬ 
lief of the truth. 

p I Peter 1.5. Who are kept by 

the power of God through faith 
unto falvation, ready to be reveal¬ 
ed in the laft time. 

<3 John 17.9. I pray for them: I 
pray not for the world, but for 
them which thou haft given me, 

for they are thine. T(pm. g. 28. And 
we know that all things work to¬ 

gether for good, to them that love 
God, to them who are the called 
according to his purpofe, (trc. [ to 

the end of the chapter. ] John 6. 64. 

But there are fome of you that be¬ 
lieve not. For Jefus knew from 

the beginning, who they were that 
believed not, and who ihould be¬ 

tray him. i/. 65. Andhefaid,There- 
fore faid I unto you, that no man 

can come unto me, except it were 

given unto him of my Father. John 

10.26. But ye believe not 3 becaufe 
ye are not of my iheep, as 1 faid 
unto you. John t. ^7. He that is of 
God, heareth Gods words : ye 
therefore hear them not, becaufe 
ye are not of God. i John 2. ip. 

They went out from us, but they 

were 
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VII. The Reft of Mankind God was pleafed, ac¬ 

cording to the unfearchable Counfel of his own 
Will, whereby he extendeth, or withholdeth Mer¬ 
cy, as he pleafeth, for the Glory of his Sovereign 
Power over his Creatures, to pafs by, and to or¬ 
dain them to Difhonour and Wrath for their Sin, 
to the Praife of his glorious Jufticc ^ 

VIII. TheDodrine of this high Myftery ofPre- 
deftination is to be handled with fpccial Prudence 
and Care that Men attending the Will of God 

rcveal- 

were not of us : for If they had 
been of us, they would no doubt 
have continued with us : but they' 

•went out, that they might be made 
manifeft, that they were not all 

of us. 
VII. ' Matth. II. 25. At that time 

Jefus anfwered and faid, I thank 
thee, O Father, Lord of heaven 
and earth, becaufe thou haft hid 
thefe things from the wife and pru¬ 
dent, and haft revealed them unto 
babes, v, 26. Even fo Father, for fo 
it feemed good in thy light. Rom. 

9.17. For the feripture faith unto 
Pharaoh, Even for this famepur- 
pofe have I raifed thee up, that I 
might ftiew my power inthee, and 

that my name might be declared 
throughout all the earth, v, 18. 

Therefore hath he mercy on whom 
he will htive merej, and whom he 
will he hardneth. v.i\. Hath not 
the potter power over the clay, of 
the fame lump to make oneveflel 
unto honour, and another unto 
difhonour J v. 22. What if God, 
willing to lliew his wrath, and to 
make his power known, endured 
with much long-fuffering ; the vef- 
fels of wrath fitted to deftruftion J 

a Tim.z.is, Neverthelefs,the foun¬ 

dation of God ftandeth fure, ha¬ 

ving this feal, Tlie Lord knoweth 
them that are his. And, Let every 
one that nameth the name of Chrift 
depart from iniquity, v. 20. But 
in a great houfe, there are not only 
veflels of gold and of filver, but 
alfo of wood, and of earth ; and 

fome to honour, and fome to dilho- 
nour. yWf4. For there are certain 
men crept in unawares, who were 
before of old ordained to this con¬ 
demnation, ungodly men, turning 
the grace of our God into lafci- 
vioufnefs, and denying the only 
Lord God, and our Lord Jefus 
Chrift. I Per. 2. 8. And a ftone 
of ftumbling, and a rock of of¬ 

fence, even to them which ftumblc 
at the word, being ’ difobedient, 
whereunto alfo they were appoin¬ 
ted. 

Vlll. Re»j.9.2.0iNay but,0 man, 
who art thou that replieft againft 
God J ftiall the thing formed fay 
to him that formed it, why haft 
thou made me thus ? Row. 11.3 j. 
O the depth of the riches both of 
the wifdom and knowledge ofGod ! 
how unfearchable are his-Judg- 
ments, and his ways paft finding 
out! 29.29. TheJeiH:ecf/«/i^r 

G 2 belong 
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revealed in his Word, and yielding Obedience 
thereunto, may, from the Certainty of their effe¬ 
ctual Vocation,be affured of their eternal Election ^ 
So lhall this DoCtrine afford Matter of Praife, Re¬ 
verence, and Admiration of God and of Humi¬ 
lity, Diligence, and abundant Confolation to all 
that fincercly obey the Gofpel 

Chap. IV. 
Of Creation. IT pleafed God, the Father, Son, and Holy 

Ghoft*, for the Manifeftation of the Glory of 
his 

belong unto the Lord our God: but 
thofe things luhtch are revealed 
long unto us, and to our children 
for ever, that we may do all the 
words of this law. 

' zPet.i.io. Wherefore the ra¬ 
ther, brethren, give all diligence 
to make your calling andeleftion 
fure: for if ye do thefe things, ye 
fhall never fall. 

" JSf/;. 1.6. To the praife ofthe 
glory of his grace, wherein he hath 
made us accepted in the beloved : 
Rom. 11.33. [ See Letter ^ immediate- 

ly foregoing. ] 
T{om. II. S' Even fo then at 

this prefent time alfo there is a 
remnant according to the election 
of grace, v. 6, And if by grace, 
then ir jY no more of works: other- 

wife grace is no more grace. But 
if it be of works, then is it no more 
grace: otherwife work is no more 
work. T/. 20. Well} becaufe ofun- 
belief they were broken off, and 
thou ftandeft by faith. Be not high- 

minded, but fear. zFet, i. lo, [li^e 

Letter ^ immediately foregoing,] 'fom^ 

8.3 3. Who lhall lay any thing to 
the charge of Gods eleft J It is God 
that juftifieth. Luke lo. 20. Not- 
withftanding in this rejoice not, 
that the fpirits are fubjeft unto you: 
but rather rejoice becaufe your 
names are written in heaven. 

I. * Heb. 1.2. Hath in thefelaft 
days Ipoken unto us by hts Son, 
whom he hath appointed heir of all 
things, by whom alfo he made the 
worlds. John I, z. The fame was in 

the beginning with God, v.-}. All 
things were made by him} and with¬ 
out him was not any thing made, 
that was made. Gen, 1.2, And the 
earth was without form and void, 
and darknefs -was upon the face of 
the deep : And the Spirit of God 
moved upon the face ofthe waters. 

Job 2 6. 13. By his Ipirit he hath gar- 
nilhed the heavens : his hand hath 
formed the crooked ferpent. Job 33, 
4. The fpirit of God hath made me, 

and the breath of the Almighty 

hath given me life. 
* Rom, 
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his eternal Power, Wifdom, and Goodnefsin 
the Beginning, to create, or make of Nothing, the 
World, awd all Things therein, whether vifible or 
invifible, in the ipace of fix Days, and all very 
good' 

II. After God had made all other Creatures, he 
created Man, Male and Female with reafonablc 
and immortal Souls endued with Knowledge, 

Righteoufnefs, and true Holinefs, after his own 
Image having the Law of God written in their 

b ...... 
things of him from the creation of 
the world are clearly feen, being 
underftood by the things that are 
made, tven his eternal power and 
Godhead; fo that they are without 
excufe. yer. TO, T2. He hath made 
the earth by his power, he hath 
eftablifhed the world by his wifdom, 
and hath ftretched out the heavens 
by his diferetion. 104. 24, 

O Lord, how manifold are thy 
works I in wifdom haft thou made 
them all: the earth is full of thy 
riches. f'/it/»?3 3.j.Hclovethrigh- 
teoufnefs and judgment: the earth 
is full of the goodnefs of the Lord. 

T/. 6. By the word of the Lord were 
the heavens made : and all the 
hoft of them, by the breath of his 

mouth. 
' [The ujhole firji Chapter of Gen, ] 

Heb.ii.j. Through faith we under- 

ftand, that the worlds were framed 
by the word of God, fo that things 
which are feen, were not made of 
things which do appear. Col. 1.16. 
For by him were all things created 
that are in heaven, and that are in 
earth, vilible and invillble, whether 
they be thrones, or dominions, or 

principalities, or powers: all things 

Hearts 
..v.v vicatea by him, and for u...., 
^cts 17. 24. God that made the 
world,and all things therein,feeing 
that he is Lord of heaven and earth, 
dwelleth not in temples made with 
hands. 

II. d G<«. 1.27. So God created 
man in his own image, in the image 
of God created he him : male and 
female created he them. 

* Gen, 2. 7. And the Lord God 
formed man of the duft of the 
ground, and breathed into his no- 
ftrils the breath of life j and man 
became a living foul. With Ecd, 12. 

7, Then (hall the duft return to the 
earth as it was: andthefpiritlhall 
return unto God who gave it. ^nd 

Luke 23. 43. And Jefus faid unto 
him. Verily 1 fay unto thee. To day 
lhalt thou be with me in paradife. 
^nd Matth. 10. 28. And fear not 
them which kill the body, but are 
not able to kill the foul: but rather 
fear him which is able to deftroy 
both foul and body in hell. 

i Gen,i.z6. And God faid. Let 
us make man in our image, after 
our likenefs : and let them have 
dominion over the fifh of the fea, 
and over the fowl of the air, and 

over the cattle, and over all the 
C 3 earth, 
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Hearts s, and Power to fulfil it ; and yet, under 
a Poffibility of tranfgreffing, being left to the Liber¬ 
ty oftheir ownWill,which was iubje(5f unto Change 
Befide this Law written in their Hearts, they re¬ 
ceived a Command, not to eat of the Tree of the 
Knowledge of Good and Evil, which while they 
kept, they were happy in their Communion with. 
God and had Dominion over the Creatures k 

earth, and over every creeping 
thing that creepeth upon the earth. 

Mn^ which is renewed in’Mi'C^ 

ledge, after the image of him that 
created him. fpA. 4. 24. And that 

ye put on the new man, which after 
God is created in righteoufnefs,and 
true holinefs, 

s 2. r4. For when the Gen¬ 
tiles which have not the law, do by 
nature the things contained in the 
law, thefe having not the law, are 
a law unto themfelves : x/.i 5.iWhich 
fliew the work of the law written in 
their hearts, their confcience alfo 
bearing witnefs, and t/jeir thoughts 
the mean while acculing, or elfe 
cxcufing one another. 

£«/. 7.29. Lo, this only have 
I found, that God hath made man 
upright j but they have fought out 
many inventions. 

• Gen. 3.6, A nd when the woman 
faw that the tree vjAi good for food, 
and that it vjas pleafant to the eyes, 

and a tree to be delired to make one 

wife; fhe took of the fruit thereof, 
and did eat, and gave alfo unto her 

husband with her 3 and he did eat. 
J^ccl. 7. 29. [See letter ^ immediately 

foregoing. ] 

Gen. 2. 17. But of the tree of 
the knowledge of good and evil, 
thou Hialt not eat of it: for in the 

day that thou eatcft thereof, thou 

lhalt furely die. Gen. 3.8. And they 
heard the voice of the Lord God 
^pljciii^ in the garden in the cool 

hid themfelves from the prelencc 

of the Lord God amongft the trees 
of the garden, x/. 9. And the Lord 

God called untoAdam,and faid un-. 
to him. Where art thou iv. 10. And 

he faid, 1 heard thy voice in the 

garden; and I was afraid, becaufe 
I was naked3 and Ihid my felf. v. n. 

And he faid. Who told thee that 
thou waft naked? Haft thou eaten 

of the tree, whereof 1 commanded 
thee, that thou Ihouldft not eat ? 
2-. 2 3, Therefore the Lord God fent 

him forth from the garden of Eden, 

to till the ground, from whence he 
was taken. 

* Gen.i.z6. And God faid. Let 
us make man in our image, after 
our likenefs : and let them have do¬ 
minion over the fiih of the fea, and 

over the fowl of the air,and over the 
cattle, and over all the earth, and 
over every creeping thing that 

creepeth upon the earth, z/, 2 8, And 
God blefled them,and God faid un¬ 
to them, Be fruitful and multiply, 

and replenifh the earth, andfubdue 
it: and have dominion over the filh 
ofthefea, and over the fowl ofthe 
air,and over every living tiring that 

raoveth upon the earth. 

I. “ Htb. 



chap. y. Of Providence. 

Chap. V. 
Of Providence. 

GO D, the great Creator of all Things, doth 
uphold % dired:, difpofe, and govern all 

Creatures, Adions, and Things from the greatefl 
even to the leaft % by his moft wife and holy Pro¬ 
vidence ^; according to his infallible Fore-know¬ 
ledge and the free and immutable Counfel of his 

own 
I, * Ueb. I. 3, Who being the 

brightnefs ofglory, and the ex- 
prefs image ofhisperfon, and up¬ 
holding all things by the word of 
his power, whenhehadbyhimfelf 
purged our fins, fat down on the 

right hand of themajeftyon high. 
** Dan. 4. 34. And at the end of 

the days, I Nebuchadnezzar lift up 
mine eyes unto heaven, and mine 
underftanding returned unto me, 
and Iblefled the moft High, and I 

praifed and honoured him that li- 
veth for ever, whofe dominion is 
an everlafting dominion, and his 

kingdom is from generation to ge¬ 
neration, 35. And all the inha¬ 
bitants of the earth are reputed as 
nothing: and he doth according to 
his will in the army of heaven, and 
among the inhabitants of the earth: 
and none can ftay his hand, or fay 
unto him. What doftthou? Pfalm 

135. 6. Whatfoever the Lord plea- 
fed, that did he in heaven and in 
earth, in the feas, and all deep 

places. Metsfj. Neitheris wor- 
Ihippedwith mens hands,as though 
he needed any thing, feeing he gi- 
veth to all life, and breath, and all 
things j V, 26. And hath made of 

oneblood, all nations of men, for 

to dwell on all the face of the eaith, 

and hath determined the times be¬ 
fore appointed, and the bounds of 

their habitation: v.zs. For in him 
we live, and move, and have our 
being} as certain alfo of your own 

poets have faid. For we are alfo his 
off-fpring. Job 5 8,3 9,40,41. 
ters, 

‘ Mat.10. 29. Arenottwo fpar- 
rows fold for a farthing? and one 
of them lhall not fall on the ground 
without your Father, -v. 30, But 
the very hairs of your head are all 
numbred. i/, 31. Fear ye not there¬ 
fore, ye are of more value than 
many fparrows. 

Prov. 15.3. The eyes of the 
Lord are in every place, beholding 
the evil and the good. Pfa/. 104. 

24. O Lord, how manifold are thy 
works ! in wifdom haft thou made 
them all : the earth is full of thy 
riches, Pfal. 345. 17. The Lord is 
righteous in all his ways, and holy 

in all his works. 
« .^ctsif.ig. Known unto God 

are all his works from the begin¬ 
ning of the world, Pfa/. 94. 8. Un- 
derftand, ye brutirti among the peo¬ 
ple : and je fools, when will ye be 
wife? t/. 9, He that planted the ear, 

lhall he not hear ? he that formed 

the eye, fliallhenotfee? v, 10. He 
C 4 that 
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own Will^ to the Praife of the Glory of his V/if- 
dom, Power, Jciflicc, Goodnefs, and Mercy s, 

II. Although, in relation to the Fore-knowledge 
and Decree of God, the Firft Caufe, all Things 
come to pafs immutably and infallibly ^ : Yet, by 
the fame Providence, he ordereth them to fall out, 
according to the Nature of Second Caufes, cither 
neccflarily, freely, or contingently \ 

III. God 

that chaftifeth the heathen, lhall 

not he correct J he that teacheth 
man knowledge, jhalL n»t he kpovj ? 

T. II. The Lord knoweth the 
thoughts of man, that they va¬ 

nity. 
^ Eph. I. 11. In whom alfo we 

have obtaineft an inheritance, being 
predeftinated according to the pur- 
pofe of him who worketh all things 
after the counfel of his own will: 
Efal. 3 3, lo. The Lord bringeth 
the counfel of the heathen to 
nought; he maketh the devices of 
the people of none effeft. v. jz. 
The counfel of the Lord ftandeth 

for ever, the thoughts of his heart 
to all generations. 

8 Ifiitah 6i. As abeaftgoeth 
down into the valley, the fpirit of 
the Lord caufed him to reft: fo 
didft thou lead thy people, to make 
thy felf a glorious name. Eph. 3.10.. 
To the intent that now unto the 
principalities and powers in hea¬ 
venly places, might be known by 

the church the manifold wifdom 
of God. Row. 9. 17. For the feri- 
pture faith unto Pharaoh, Even for 
this fame purpofe have 1 raifed thee 
up, that 1 might Ihew my power 
in thee, and that my name might 
be declared throughout all the 
earth. Gen. 45. 7. And God fent 

me before you, to preferve you a 

pofterity in the earth, andtofave 
your lives by a great deliverance. 
Pfalm 14s. 7. They ihall abundant¬ 
ly utter tlie memory of thy great 
goodnefs,andlhallftng ofthy righ- 

teoufnefs. 
II. ^ .APlsz.zi. Him,being de¬ 

livered by the determinate counfel 
and foreknowledge of God,ye have 

taken, and by wicked hands have 
crucified and flain. 

• Gen. S. 11. While the earth rc- 
maineth, feed-time and harveft, 
and cold and heat, and fummer and 
winter, and day and night, ftiall 
not ceafe. Jer. 31. 35. Thus faith 
the Lord, which giveththefunfor 

a light by day, and the ordinances 
of the moon and of the ftars for a 
light by night, which divideth the 
fea, when the waves thereof roar j 

the Lord of hofts is his name. Exod. 
21.13. And ifa manly not in wait, 
but God deliver/i/w into his hand 3 

then I will appoint thee a place 
whither he (hall flee. WtthDeut. 19. 
5. As when a man goeth into the 
wood with his neighbour, to hew 
wood, and his hand fetcheth a 
ftroke with the ax to cut down the 
tree, and the head flippeth from 
the helve, and lighteth upon his 

neighbour, that he die ; he Ihall 
flee unto one of thofe cities, and 

live. X Kin^s 11.1%. And Micaiah 
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\ III. God in his ordinary Providence, maketh ufe 
t of Means yet is free to work without above 
I and againft thein at his Pleafure 

IV. The 

jf fald, If thou return at all in peace, 
li the Lord hath not fpokeii by me. 
i And he faid, Hearken, O people, 
(every one of you. v. 34. And a 

certain man drew a bow at a ven- 
it ture, and fmote the king oflfrael 
s between the joints of the harnefs : 
f wherefore he faid unto the driver 
1 of his chariot, Turn thine hand, 

1 and carry me out of the hoft, for 
I I am wounded. Ifalah 10.6. Iwill 
■ fend him againft an hypocritical 
t nation; and againft the people of 

my wrath will I give him a charge 
to take the fpoil, and to take the 

prey, and to tread them down like 
the mire oftheftreets. v, 7. How- 
beit, he nteaneth not fo, neither 
doth his heart think fo, but it is in 
his heart to deftroy, and cut off 

nations not a few. 
HI. ^ XI. 31. Paul faid to 

the centurion, and to the foldicrs. 
Except thefe abide in the fliip, ye 
cannot be faved. v. 44. And the 
reft, fome on boards, andfomeon 
hraken pieces of the fliip : And fo it 
came to pafs that they efcapedall 

fafe to land. IfaiaJsss- to- Por as 
the rain cometh down, and the 
fnow from heaven, and returneth 
not thither, but watereth the earth, 
and maketh it bring forth and bud, 
that it may give feed tothefower, 
and bread to the eater, v. ii. So 
lhall my word be that goeth forth 
out of my mouth ; It fliall not re¬ 
turn unto me void, but it lhall ac- 
complilh that which I pleafe, and 
it fliall profper in the thing whereto 
I fent it. Baf. 2. 21. And it fliall 
come to pafs in that day, Iwill hear 

faith the Lord, I will hear the hea¬ 

vens, and they fliall hear the earth, 
V. 22. And the earth fliall hear the 
corn, and the wine, and the oy 1, and 
they fliall hear Jezreel. 

* Hof, 1.7. But I willhavemer- 
cy upon the houl'e of Judah,and will 
fave them by the Lord their God, 

and will not fave them by bow, nor 
byfword, nor by battle, byhorfes, 
nor by horfemen. Mat. 4. 4. But 
he anfwered and faid. It is written, 
Man fliall not live by bread alone, 

but by every word that proceedeth 
out of the mouth of God. Job 34. 

10. Therefore hearken unto me, ye 
men of underftanding : far be it 

from God, thathejhottlddov/icU.ed- 

nefs, and from the Almighty, that 

he Jhould cflwwiV iniquity. 

"l^m. 4. 15. And being not 

weak in faith, heconfiderednot his 
own body now dead, when he was 
about an hundred years old, neither 
yet the deadnefs of Sara’s womb. 
v.xo. He ftaggered notatthepro- 
mife of God through unbelief; but 

was ftrong in faith, giving glory to 
God: V, 21. And being fullyper- 
fwadedjthat what he had promifed, 
he was able alfo to perform. 

" z Kings 6. 6. And the man of 
God faid. Where fell it J And he 
fliewed him the place. And he cut 

downaftick, and caft it in thither, 
and the iron did fwim. Dan. 3. 27. 

And the princes, governours and 

captains, and the kings counfellers 
being gathered together, faw thefe 
men,upon whofe bodies the fire had 

no power, nor was an hair of their 
head finged,neither were their coats 

changed, nor the fmell offirehad 
paffed on them. IV. <» Kom, 
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IV. The Almighty Power, unfearchablc Wif. 

dom, and infinite Goodnefs of God fo far manifcfl 
themfelves in his Providence, that it cxtendeth it 
felf even to the firft Fall, and all other Sins of An¬ 
gels and Men and that not by a bare Permiffion p, 

but fuch as hath joined with it, a moft wife and 
powerful Bounding s, and otherwife ordering, and 

govern- 

IV. ” %om. II. 3 2. For God hath 
concluded them all in unbelief,that 
he might have mercy upon all. 
T-. 33. O the depth of the riches 
both of the wifdom and knowledge 

of God ! how unfearchable arehis 
judgments, and his ways paft fin¬ 
ding out ! V. 34. For who hath 

known the mind of the Lord, or 
who hath been his counfeller ? 2 
Sam. 24. I, And again the anger 
of the Lord was kindled againft 
Ifrael, and he moved David a- 
gainft them, to fay. Go number 
Ifrael and Judah. With i Chr. 21. i. 
And Satan flood up againft Ifrael, 

and provoked David to number If- 
lael. I Kfigs 22. 22. And the Lord 

faid unto him. Wherewith J And 
hefaid, I will go forth, and I will 

be a lying fpirit in the mouth of all 
his prophets. And he faid. Thou 
ftialt perfwade/32w, andprevailal- 
fo ; go forth, anddo fo. t/. 23. Now 
therefore behold, the Lord hath 
put a lying fpirit in the mouth of 

all thefe thy prophets,and the Lord 
hath fpoken evil concerning thee, 
I Chr. 10. 4. Then faid Saul to his 
armour-bearer,draw thy fword,and 
thruft me through therewith 3 left 
ihefe iincircumcifed come, and a-r 

bufe me. But his armour-bearer, 
would not, for he was fore afraid. 
So Saul took a fword,. and fell upon 

it. V. Ij. So Saul died, for his 

tranfgreflion which he committed 
againft the Lord, even againft the 

word of theLord which he kept not, 
and alfo for asking comfel of one 
that had a familiar fpirit, to cn^ 

quire of it j v. 14. And enquired 
not of the Lord; therefore he flew 
him, and turned the kingdom unto 
David the fon of Jefle. 2 Sam. i5, 

10. And the king faid. What have 
I to do with you,ye fons of Zeruiah? 

fo let him curfe, becaufe the Lord 
hath faid unto him, Curfe David, 

Who fhall then fay, Wherefore haft 
thou done fo ? 2. 23. Him, 

being delivered by the determi¬ 
nate counfel and foreknowledge of 

God, ye have taken, and by wicked 
hands have crucified and flain: .A^s 

4. 27. For ofatruth againft thy ho¬ 
ly child Jefus, whom thou haft a- 

nointed, both Herod and Pontius 
Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the 
people of Ifrael were gathered to¬ 
gether, V. 28. For to do whatfoever 

thy hand and thy counfel determi¬ 
ned before to be done. 

P 16. Whointimespaft 

fuifered all nations to walk in their 
own ways. 

^ Pfal. 76. 10. Surely the wrath 
ofman fliall praife thee : the re¬ 
mainder of wrath fhalt thou rC- 
ilrain. z Kings 19.1%. Becaufe thy 

rage againft me, and thy tumult is 

fome up into mine ears, therefore I 

will 
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governing of them, in a manifold Difpenfation, to 
his own holy Ends": Yet fo, as the Sinfulnefs 
thereof proceedcth only from the Creature, and 
not from God, who being mod Holy and Righte* 
ous, neither is, nor can be the Author or Appro¬ 
ver of Sin 

V. The moft Wife, Righteous, and Gracious 
God doth oftentimes leave for a Seafon his own 
Children to manifold Temptations, and the Cor¬ 
ruption of their own Hearts, to chaftife them for 
their former Sins, or to difeover unto them the 
hidden Strength of Corruption, and Deceitfulncfs 
of their Hearts, that they may be ' humbled 
and to raife them to a more clofe and conftant De- 

will put my hook in thy noft, and 
my bridle in thy lips, and I will 
turn thee back by the way by which 
thou cameft. 

' Cen.so.xo. Butasforyou, ye 

thought evil againft me; hut God 
meant it unto good, to bring to 
pafs, as it is this day, to fave much 
people alive. Ifatah lo, 6. I will 
fend him againft an hypocritical 
nation, and againft the people of 
my wrath will 1 give him a charge 
to take the fpoil, and to take the 
prey, and to tread them down like 
the mire oftheftreets. v.j, How- 
beit, he meaneth not fo, neither 
doth his heart think fo, but it is 

in his heart to deftroy, and cut off 
nations not a few. v. 12. Where¬ 
fore it fliall come to pafs, that 

when the Lord hath performed his 
whole work upon mount Zion, and 
on Jerufalem, I will punilh the fruit 
of the ftout heart of the king of Af- 
fyria, and the glory of his high 
looks. 

f James i. 13. Let no man fay 

when he is tempted, lamtempted 

pen- 
ofGod: for God cannot be tempt¬ 
ed with evil, neither tempteth he 
any man. v. 14. But every man is 
tempted, when he is drawn away of 
his own luft, and enticed, v. 17. 
Every good gift, and every perfe£t 
gift, is from above, and cometh 
down from the Father of lights, 
with whom is no variablenels, nei¬ 
ther fhadow of turning, i John z.i6. 

For all that is in the world, the luft 
of the fledi, and the luft of the eyes, 

and the pride of life, is not of the 
Father, but is of the world. Pfaint 

S o. 2 r. Thefe things haft thou done, 
and 1 kept filence: thou thoughteft 
that I was altogether fuch an one as 
thy felf: but I will reprove thee, and 
fet them in order before thine eyes. 

V.' 2 Chron. 32. 25. But Hezekiah 
rendred not again, according to the 

benefit unto him: for his heart 
was lifted up; therefore there was 
wrath upon him, and upon Judah 
and Jerufalem. v. 26. Notwith- 
ftanding, Hezekiah humbled him- 

felf for the pride of his heart (^both 
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pcndance for their Support upon himfelf^ and to 
make them more watchful againft all future Occa- 
(ions of Sin, and for fundry other juft and holv 
Ends ^ ' 

VI. As for thofc wicked and ungodly Men, 

whom God as a righteous Judge, for former Sins 
doth blind and harden from them he not only 

. . with- 
he and the inhabitants of Jerufa- diate verfes in the Bible. ] Mark 14. 
lem) fo thatthewrathoftheLord from the 66. v. totheend, -with John 
came not upon them in the days of 21,15. So when they had dined, 
Hezekiah. -v. 31. Howbeit, in the Jefus faith to Simon Peter, Simon 
bufinefs of the embaffadors of the fen of Jonas, loveft thou me more 
princes of Babylon, who fent unto than thefe 5 He faith unto him. Yea, 
him to enquire of the wonder that 
■was done in the land, God left him 
to try him, that hemight know all 
that was in his heart, 2 Sam. 24. i. 
And again the anger of the Lord 
was kindled agaiiift Ifrael, and he 
moved David againft them, to fay. 
Go number Ifrael and Judah. 

2 Cor. 12. 7. And left I Ihould 
be exalted above meafure through 
the abundance of the revelations, 
there was given to me a thorn in the 
flefti, the meflenger of Satan to 
buffet me, left I lliould be exalted 

Lord 5 thou knoweft that I love 
thee. He faith untohim. Feed my 
lambs. v.t6. He faith to him again 
the fecond time, Simon,of Jo¬ 
nas, loveft thou me? He faith unto 
him, Yea, Lord ; thou knoweft 
that I love thee. He faith unto him, 
Feedmylheep. v.jy. He faith un¬ 
to him the third time, Simon, fon 
of Jonas, loveft thou me ? Peter 
was grieved, becaufe he faid unto 
him the third time, Loveft thou 
me? And he faid unto him. Lord, 
thou knoweft all things ; thou ■' <1A1 111111^5 5 CnOll 

above meaiure, v. 8. For this thing knoweft that I love thee. Jefus faith 
Ibefought the Lord thrice, that it unto him, Feed mylheep. 
might depart from me. v. 9. And 
he faid unto me. My grace is fuffi- 
cient for thee : for my ftrength is 
made perfect in weaGefs. Moft 
gladly therefore will I rather glory 
in my infirmities, that the power 
of Chrift may reft upon me. Pfaf 
•7i. throughout. * P/<*/. 77. i. I cried 
unto God with my voice; ft/e«unto 
God with my voice, and he gave 
ear unto me. v, 10. And 1 faid, 
This is my infirmity : hut I will re¬ 
member the years of the right hand 
ofthemoft High. v.xz. I will me¬ 
ditate alfo of all thy work, and talk 
(jf thy doings. [ the interme- 

VL Rom. I. 24. Wherefore 
God alfo gavethemuptounclean- 
nefs, through the lufts of their own 
hearts, to dilhonour their own bo¬ 
dies between themfelves :t/, 26. For 
tills caufe God gave them up unto 
vile affeftions ; For even their wo¬ 
men did change the natural ufc in¬ 
to that which is againft nature: 
V. z%. And even as they did not 
like to retain God in their know¬ 
ledge, God gave them over to a re¬ 
probate mind, to do thofe things 
which are not convenient. 
II. 7. What then? Jfracl hath not 

ob- 
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withholdcth his Grace, whereby they might have 
been enlightned in their Undcritandings, and 
wrought upon in their Hearts*; but fometimes al- 
fo withdraweth the Gifts which they had^, and cx- 
pofeth them to fuch Objects as their Corruption 
makes Occafion of Sin *: And withal, gives them 
over to their own Luffs, the Temptations of the 
World, and the Power of Satan®: Whereby it 
comes to pafs, that they harden themfelves, even 
under thofe Means, which God ufeth for the foft- 
ning of others ^ 

obtained that which he feeketh 
for 5 but the election hath obtained 
it, and the reft were blinded, t/. 8. 
According as it is written, God 
hath given them the fpirit of flum- 
ber, eyes that they ftiould not fee, 
and ears that they Ihould not hear 
unto this day. 

* 2p. 4. Yet the Lord hath 
not given you an heart to perceive, 
and eyes to fee, and ears to hear, 
unto this day. 

y Matth. ij. 12. For whofoever 
hath, to him lhall be given, and 
hefliall have more abundance; but 

: whofoever hath not, from him lhall 
be taken away, even that he hath. 

25. 2p.Foruntoeveryonethat 
hath lhall be given, and he lhall 
have abundance : but from him 
that hath not lhall betaken away, 
even that which he hath. 

* Detit. z. 30. But Sihon king of 
I Hellibon would not let us pafs by 

him : for the Lord thy God hard- 
ned his fpirit, and made his heart 
obftinate, that he might deliver 
him into thy hand, as<tppMml)this 
day. z Kings i. 12. And Hazael 
faid. Why weepeth my Lord ? And 
he anfwered, Becaufe 1 know the 

I evil that thou wilt do unto the chil- 

VII. As 
dren of Ifrael : their ftrong holds 
wilt thou fet on fire, and their 
young men wilt thou flay with the 
fword, and wilt dafli their children, 
and rip up their women with child. 
1'. 13. And Hazael faid. But what, 
is thy fervantadog, that he Ihould 
do this great thing ? And Elifha an¬ 
fwered, The Lord hathlhewedmc 
that thou /halt be king over Syria: 

“ Pfttl. 81, II. But my people 
would not hearken to my voice: 
and ifrael would none of me. v.iz. 

So I gave them up unto their own 
hearts luft : and they walked in 
their own counfels. 2 Thef. 2.10. 
And with all deceivablenefs of un- 
righteoufnefs in them that perilh 5 
becaufe they received not the love 
of the truth ; that they might be 
faved. V. ii. And for this caufe 
God lhall fend them ftrong delu- 
fion, that they Ihould believe a lie. 
v.\z. That they all might be dam¬ 
ned, who believed not the truth,but 
had pleafure in unrighteoufnefs. 

Exodus 7. z. And 1 will harden 
Pharaohs heart, and multiply my 
figns and my wonders in the land 
of Egypt. With Ex. 8. 15. But when 
Pharaoh faw that there was refpite, 

he 
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VIL As the Providence of God doth in general, 

reach to all Creatures; fo after a moft fpecial man¬ 
ner, it taketh Care of his Church, and difpofeth 
all Things to the good thereof ^ 

he hardned his heart, and heark- 
jied not unto them; as the Lord 
had faid. v, 3 z. And Pharaoh hard¬ 
ned his heart at this time alfo, nei¬ 
ther would he let the people go. 
zCor.z.is- For we are unto God a 
Iweet favour of Chrift, in them that 
arefaved, and in them thatperifh, 
V. 16. To the one zueare the favour 
of death unto death j and to the 
other, the favour of life unto life: 
And who is fufficient for thefe 
things ? Ifa. 8.14. And he lhallbe 
for a fanftuary ; but for a Hone of 
fiumbling, and for a rock of of¬ 
fence to both the houfes ofifrael, 
for a gin, and for a fnare to the 
Inhabitants of Jerufalem. r Peter 

2.7. Unto you therefore which be¬ 
lieve, he is precious: but unto them 
which be difobedient, the ftone 
which the builders difallowed, the 
fame is made the head of the cor¬ 
ner. V. 8. And a ftone of ftumbling, 
and a rock of offence, even, to them 

which ftumble at the word, being 
difobedient, whereunto alfo they 
were appointed. Ifa. 6. 9. And he 
faid, Go and tell this people. Hear 
ye indeed, but underftand not; and 
fee indeed, but perceive not. v. lo. 
Make the heart of this people fat, 
and make their ears heavy, and 
Ihut their eyes: left they fee with 
their eyes, and hear with their ears, 
and underftand with their heart,and 
convert and be healed. With ^Sls 

28. 26. Saying, Go unto this peo¬ 
ple, and fay. Hearing ye ftiall hear, 
and fhallnotunderftandjand feeing 
ye fltall fee, and not perceive, v. 27. 
For the heart of this people is waxed 

Chap. 

grofs,and their ears are dull of hear* 

ing,and their eyes have they clofed; 
left they Ihould fee with ftoV eyes, 
and hear with their ears, and under¬ 

ftand with r/?eir heart, and Ihould be 

converted, and 1 Ihould heal them. 

VII. I 10. For therefore 
we both labo,ur,and fuffer reproach, 
becaufe we truft in the living God, 
who is the Saviour of all men, fpe- 
cially ofthofe that believe, .^mos 9. 
8. Behold, the eyes oftheLord God 
are upon the finful kingdom, and I 
will deftroy it from offthe face ofthe 
earth ■, faving that 1 will not utterly 
deftroy the houfc of Jacob, faith 
the Lord. ■». 9. Forlo, I will com¬ 
mand,and I will lift the houfe ofif¬ 
rael among all nations, like AS corn. 

is lifted in a five, yet fliall not the 
leaft grain fall upon the earth. Kom. 

8.28. And we know that all things 
work together for good, to them 
that love God, to them who are the 
called according to his purpofe. Ifat 

43. 3. For 1 am the LordthyGod, 
the holy One ofifrael, thy faviour: 
I gave Egypt/or thy ranfom, Ethio¬ 
pia and Seba for thee. v. 4. Since 
thou waft precious in my fight, thou 
haft been honourable, and I have 
loved thee;therefore will I give men 
for thee,and people for thy life-t^.y. 
Fear not, for I aw with thee: I will 
bring thy feed from the eaft, and 
gather thee from the weft. v. 14. 
Thus faith the Lord your redeemer, 
the holy One of lfrael,For your fake 
I have lent to Babylon, and have 
brought down all their nobles, and 
the Chaldeans, whofe cry « in the, 
fliips. I, * Gen. 
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C HA 

Of the Fall of Man^ of Sin^ and of the Tu- 
nijhment thereof 

OUR firft Parents being feduced by the Sub- 
tilty and Temptation of Satan, finned in 

eating the forbidden Fruit This their Sin, God 
was pleafed, according to his wife and holy Coun- 
fel, to permit, having purpofed to order it to his 
own Glory ^ 

II. by this Sin they fell from their original Righ- 
teoufnefs and Comniimion with God and fo be¬ 
came dead in Sin and wholly defiled in all the 
Faculties and Parts of Soul and Body 

in. They 

I I. » 3.13. And the Lord God in tlic garden, In the cool of the 
faid unto the woman, What is this day: and Adam and his wife hid 
that thou haft done? And the wo- themfelves from the prefence of the 
man faid. The ferpent beguiled me. Lord God, amongft the trees of the 
and I did cat. xCor. 11.3. But I fear garden. Ecd. 7. 29. Loy this only 
left by any means, as the ferpent have 1 found, that God hath made 
beguiled Eve through his fubtilty, man upright; but they have fought 
fo your minds ftiould becorrupted out many inventions, TJaw. 3. 23. 
fromthelimplicitythatisinChrift. For all have finned andcomefliort 

II. 32.'ForGodhathcon- of the glory of God. 
eluded them all in unbelief, that he •• Gen. 2. 17. But of the tree of the 
might have mercy upon all. knowledge of good and evil, thou 
II.5.6. And when the woman fhalt not eat of it: for in the day 

fawthatthe tree good for food, that thou eateft thereof, thou flialt 
' andthatit w<tipleafanttotheeyes, furely die. £p/a. 2. i. Ki\A.yo\xhath 

I and a tree to be defired to make he cjmckned, who were dead intref- 
^ wifefile took of the fruit there- pafles and fins. 

of, and did eat, and gave alfo unto ' Tit. i. ij. Unto the pure all 
f her husband with her, and he did things ^repute: butuntathemthat 
0 eat. t/.y. Andtheeyesofthemboth are defiled, and unbelieving, is 

it were opened, and they knew that nothing pure, but even their mind 
'' they luerenakedtand they lewed fig- and confcienceis defiled. Gen.(,.%. 

leaves together, and made them- And God faw that the wickedneft 
felves aprons.8. And they heard of man was great in the earth, 
thevoiccoftheLordGod, walking and that every imagination ofthe 

thoughts 
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III. They being the Root of all Mankind, the 

Guilt of this Sin was imputed and the fame 
Death 

thoughts of his heart, lijas only 

evil continually. Jer. 17. 9. The 
heart « deceitful above all things, 

and defperately wicked, who can 
know it? 'Rgm. 3.10. As it is writ¬ 
ten, There is none righteous, no 
notone. v.n. There is none that 
underftandeth, there is none that 
feeketh after God. v.ii. They are 

all gone out of the way, they are 
together become unprofitable,there 

is none that doth good, no not one. 
x'. 13. Their throat is an open fe- 
pulchre j with their tongues they 
have uied deceit i the poilbn of afps 
is under their lips. v. 14. Whofe 
mouth is full of curling and bitter- 
nefs. t/. 15. Their feet fwift to 
Ihed blood, v. 16. Deftruftion and 
mifery<tre in their ways. x*. T7. And 

the way of peace have they not 
known, “v. 18. There is no fear of 

God before their eyes. 
III. f Gen.i.zy. SoGodcreated 

man in his own image, in the image 

of God created he him: male and 
female created he them. t/. 28. And 

God blefled them, and God faid 
unto them. Be fruitful and multi¬ 
ply, and replenilh the e^rth, and 
fubdue it: and have dominion over 
the filh of the fea, and over the fowl 
of the air, and over every living 
thing that moveth upon the earth. 
^ndGen.i.x6. And theLordGod 

commanded the man, faying. Of 

every tree of the garden thou mayeft 
freely eat. v. 17. Butofthetreeof 
the knowledge of good and evil, 
thou flialt not eat of it: forinthe 
day that thou eateft thereof, thou 

lhalt furely die. .yind .ASls 17.26. 
And hath made of one blood, all 
nations of men, for to dwell on all 

the face of the earth, and hath de¬ 
termined the times before appoint¬ 
ed, and the bounds of their habita¬ 
tion: WithKom. ^.11, Wherefore, 
as by one man lin entred into the 
world, and death by fin ; and fo 
death palTed upon all men, for 
that all have llnncd. v. 1$. But 
not as the offence, fo alfo » the 
free gift. For ifthrough the offence 
ofonemanybe deadj much more 
the grace of«God, and the gift by 

grace, -which is by one man, Jefus 
Chrift, hath abounded unto many, 
V. 16. And not as it was by one that 
finned, fo u the gift: foithejudg-. 
ment was by one to condemnation j 
but the free gift is of many offences 

unto juftification. x'. 17. For if by 
one mans offence, death reigned 
by one much more they which re¬ 
ceive abundance of grace, and of 
the gift of righteoufnefs, lhall reign 
in life by one, Jefus Chrift. v. iS. 
Therefore as by the offence of one, 
judgment came upon all men to con¬ 

demnation : even fo by the righ¬ 
teoufnefs of one, the free gift came 

upon all men unto juftification of 

life. V, 19. For as by one mans 
difobedience, many were madefin- 

ners: fo by the obedience of one, 
lhall many be made righteous. ..And 

iCor.is.ix. Forfinceby mancijwe 
death, by man came alfo the refiir- 

reftion of the dead. v.zz. For as 
in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift, 
lhall all be made alive, ^x/. 45. And 

fo it is written. The firft man Adam 
was made a living foul, the laft 
Adam was made a quickning fpirir. 
^ V. 49. And as we have born the 
image of the earthy, we alfo lhall 

bear the image of the heavenly. 
8 Pfal. 
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Death in Sin and corrupted Nature, conveyed to 
all their Pofterity, defeending from them by ordi¬ 
nary Generation s, 

IV. From this original Corruption, whereby wc 
are utterly indifpoied, difabled, and made oppoiitc 
to all Good and wholly inclined to all Evil ‘, do 
proceed all adualTranlgreflions E 

V. This Corruption of Nature during this Life, 

8 V^edm ji. y. Behold, I was 
Jhapen in iniquity : and in Cn did 
my mother conceive me. Gm. 5.3. 
And Adam lived an hundred and 

thirty years, and begat /owinhis 
own likenefs, after his image j and 
called his name Seth, ‘'job 14. 4. 
Who can bring a clean thing out of 
anunclean? notone. 70^15.14. 
What u man that he Ihould be clean? 
and he vjhich is born of a woman, 
that he diould be righteous ? 

5. 6. For when we were 
yet without ftrength, in due time 
Chritt died for the ungodly. ‘Rom. 

8. 7. Becaufe the carnal mind is en¬ 

mity againft God: for it is not fub- 
jeft; to the law of God, neither in¬ 
deed can be. ‘Rom. 7. 18. Fori 
know, that in me (that is in my 
flefli) dwelleth no good thing: for 
to will is prefent with me, but hotv 

to perform that which is good,I find 
not. Col. 1. 21. And you that were 
fometime alienated, and enemies 
in ycuy mind by wicked works, yet 
now hath he reconciled. 

« Gen. 6. 5. And God faw that 
the wickednefs of man w At great in 
the earth, and that every imagina¬ 
tion of the thoughts of his heart, 
WAt only evil continually. Gen. 8. 
21. And the Lord fmelled a fweet 
favour, and the Lord faid in his 

heart, I will not again curfe the 

, doth 
ground any more for mans fakejfor 
the imagination of mans heart it 

evil from his youth : neither will I 

again finite anymore, everything 
living as 1 have done. ‘Rom. i.io. 

As it is written. There is none righ¬ 
teous, no not one: v.ii. There is 

none that underftanderh, there is 
none that fecketh after God. v. 12. 
They are all gone out of the way, 
they are together become unprofi¬ 
table, there is none that doeth 
good, no not one. 

jam. I. 14. But every man is 
tempted, when he is drawn away of 
his ownluft, and enticed, v ly. 

Then when luft hath conceived, it 
bringeth forth fin : and fin when it 
is finiflied, bringeth forth death, 
Eph. 2.2. Wherein in time paft ye 
walked according to the courfe 
of this world, according to the 
prince of the power of the air, 
the fpirit that now worketh in the 

children of difobedience. r/. 3. A- 
mong whom alfo we all had our 
converfation in times paft, in the 
lufts of our flelh, fulfilling the de¬ 
files of the flelh, and of the mind j 
and were by nature the children of 
wrath, even as others. Matth.i;. 

Ip. For out of the heart proceed 
evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, 
fornications, thefts, falfe witnefs, 
blafphemies. 

D V. 11 J«U 
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doth remain in thofc that are regenerated And 
although It be,through Chrift, pardoned and morti¬ 
fied, yet both it felt, and all the Motions thereof | 
are truly and properly Sin i 

VI. Every Sin, both original and adual, being a 
Tranlgreffion of the righteous Law of God, and 
contrary thereunto ^ doth in its own Nature, bring 
Guilt upon the Sinner whereby he is bound over 

to 
V. 1 I John 1. s. If we fay that the law: for 1 had not known luft, 

we have no fin, we deceive our except the law had faid, Thouflialt 

felves, and the truth is not in us, not covet, v. 8. But fin taking 
V. lo. If we fay that we have not occafion by the commandment, 
finned, we make him a liar, and wrought in me all manner of con- 

his word is not in us. T{pm. 7. 14. cupilcence. For without the law fin 
For we know that the law is fpiri- was dead. u. zs. 1 thank God, 
tual: but lam carnal, fold under through Jefus Chrift our Lord. So 
fin. x-. 17. Now then, it is no more then with the mind 1 my felfferve 

1 that doit, but fin that dwelleth the law of God; but with the fielh, 

in me. x/. 18. For Iknow, thatin thelawoffin. Galatians s. 17. For 
jne (thatis, inmyflelh) dwelleth the flelh lufteth againft the Spirit, 
110 good thing: for to will ispre- and the Spirit againft the flelh: and 
fent with me, but how to perform thefe are contrary the one to the 
that which is good, I find not. X/. 23. other; fo that ye cannot do the 

But 1 fee another law in my mem- things that ye would, 
faers, warring againft the law of my VI. ” i jolm 3-4. Whofoever 
mind, gnd bringing me into cap- committeth fin, tranfgrefleth alfo 

tivity to the law offin, whichisin the law: for fin isthetrangreftion 
my members. James 3. 2. For in of the law. 
many things we offend all. If any ° 'Romans 2.15. Which ihew the 
man ofiend notinword, the fame work of the law written in their 

is a perfeU; man, and able alfo to hearts, their confcience alfo bear- 
bridle the whole body, Prov. 20. 9. ing witnefs, and thoughts the 
Who can fay, 1 have made my mean while accufing, orelieexcu- 

heart clean, 1 am pure from my fing one another. Ror/». 3.9. What 
fin; Fee/. 7. 20. For r/jere fi not a then; are we betterrhewtfey*; No, 
juft man upon earth that doth good in no wife : for we have before 
and finnethnot. proved both Jews and Gentiles, 

m Homansj. 5. For when we were that they are all underfin; v. 19. 

in the flelh, the motions of fins Now we know, that what things 
which were by the law, did work in foever the law firith, it faith to them 
our members to bring forth fruit who are under the law: that every 
unto death, v.j. What lhall we fay mouth may be flopped, and all the 

then; Is the law fin; God forbid, world may become guilty before 

Nay, 1 had not known fin, but by God. p Efh, 
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to the Wrath of God p, and Curfe of the Law 
and fo made lubjec^t to Death % with all Miferies 
fpirituaD, temporal, and eternal L 

Chap. VII. 
Of God's Covenant with Man, 

HE Diftance between God and the Creature 
i is fo great, that although realonable Crea¬ 

tures do owe Obedience unto him as their Creator, 
yet they could never have any Fruition of him as 
theirBlcfl'ednefs and Reward, but by fome volunta¬ 
ry Condefeenfion on Code’s. Part, which he hath 
been pleafed to exprefs by 

p Efh. 2. 3. Among whomalfo 
we all had our converfation in 
times paft, in the lulls of our fleflr, 
fulfilling the defires of the fielh, 

and of the mindj and were by na- 
tute the children of wrath, even 
as others. 

a Gal. 3.10. For as many as are 
of the works of the law are under 
the curfe: for it is written, curfed 

1 is every one that continueth notin 
I all things which are written in the 
* book of the law, to do them. 

Rom. 6, 23. For the wages of 
lln is death : but the gift of God « 

eternal life, through Jefus Chrift 
our Lord. 

^ Efh..\. 18. Having the under- 
ftanding darkned, being alienated 
from the life of God, through the 
ignorance that is in them, becaufe 
of the blindnefs of their heart: 

' ' Romans 9. 20. For the creature 
» was made fub)eft to vanity, not 
I) willingly, butby reafonofhimvvho 

hath fubjeded the fame iir hope: 

way of Covenant 
II. The 

Lam. 3. 3 p. Wherefore doth a li¬ 
ving man complain, a man for the 
punilhment of his fins ? 

'' Matthew 25.41. Then (hall he 
fay alfo unto them on the left hand, 
depart from me, ye curfed, into 
everlafting fire, prepared for the 
devil and his angels. 2 Thef. i. 9. 
Who fhall be punilhed with ever¬ 
lafting deftrudion, from the pre¬ 
fence of the Lord, and from the 
glory of his power. 

I. * Ifai. 40. 13. Who hath di- 

reded the fpirir of the Lord? or 
bewg his connleller hath taught him? 
V. 14. With whom took he counfel, 

andwhoiiiftrudedhini, and taught 
him in the path of judgment, and 
taught him knowledge, and flicwed 
to him the way of underftanding? 
V. 1$. Behold, the nations are as a. 
drop of a bucket, and are counted 
as the fmall dull of the balance : 
Behold, he taketh up the illcs as a 
ve^y little thing. v.i6. AndLeba- 

non is not fufficient to burn, nor 

D 2 the 
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II The firfl; Covenant made with Man, was a 

Covenant of Works wherein Life was promifed 
to Adam, and in him to his Pofterity'; upon Con¬ 
dition of perfect and perfonal Obedience . 

III. Man by his Fall having made himtell: incapa¬ 
ble of Life by that Covenant, the Lord was pleafed 
to make afecond% commonly called the Covenant^ 

ot 
Kt-nfte thereof fuffident for a wife ye, when ye lhall have done 

burnt-offering, "u. i7< All nations 
before him are as nothing, and they 
are counted to him lets than no¬ 

thing, and vanity. Jeb 9.32- 
he u not a man, as I am, that I Ihould 
anfwer him, and we Ihould come 
together in judgment, t/. 3 3. Nei¬ 
ther is there any days-man betwixt 

us, that might lay his hand upon 
us both. I Samuel 2. 25. If one man 

fin againft another, the judge fhall 
judge him: but if a man fin againft 
the Lord, who fhall intreat for him ? 
Tfalm 13.5. Who is like unto the 
Lord our God, who dwelleth on 
high? V.6. Who humhleth.hlmfelf 

to behold the things that are in hea¬ 
ven, and in the earth. Pfalm 100. 
2. Serve the Lord with gladnefs : 
come before his prefence with llng- 

ing. tj, 3. Know ye that the Lord 

he is God, it u he that hath made 
us, and not we our felves; xue are 
his people, and the fheep of his 
pafture, 'Job 22. 2. Can a man be 
profitable unto God, as he that is 

wife may be profitable unto him- 
fclf? V. 3. Is it any pleafure to the 
Almighty that thou art righteous ? 

Or is it gain to him, that thou ma- 
keft thy ways perfeft? Job 35. ?■ 
If thou be righteous, what giveft 
thou him? or what receivethheof 

thine hand? 7^.8. Thy wickednefs 

may hurt a man as thou art, and 
thy righteoufnefs may profit the 

fon of man. Luke 17,10, So like- 

all thofe things which are com¬ 
manded you, fay, We axe unpro¬ 
fitable fervants: we have done that 
which was our duty to do. ,Atls 17. 
24. God that made the world, and 

all things therein, feeing that he 
is Lord of heaven and earth, dwel¬ 

leth not in temples made with 
hands: v. 25. Neither is worfhip- 

ped with mens hands, as though 
he needed any thing, feeing he gi- 

veth to all life, and breath, and 

all things. 
11. ■’ Gal. 3.12. And the law is 

not of faith : but, the man that 
doth them fhall live in them. 

Eomans to. 5. For Moles de- 
feribeth the righteoufriefs which is 

of the law, that the man which 
doth thefe things, fhall live by 

them.N. 'Elmans 5. 12. to 20. [iSt# 

chapter 6. §.3. letter h ] 
d Gen. 2. 17. But of the tree of 

the knowledge of good and evil, 

thou flialt not eat of it: for in the 
day that thou eateft thereof, thou 

flialt furely die. Gal.i. 10. For as 
many as are of the works of the law, 

are under the curfe: for it is written, 
Curfed is every one that continueth 
not in all things which are written 
in thebook ofthe law, to do them, 

111. * Grf/. 3.21. Is the law then 
againft the promiles of God? God 

forbid : for if there had been a law 
given which could have given life, 

veri- 
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of Grace: Wherein he freely ofiereth unto Sinners 
Life and Salvation by Jefus Chrift, requiring of 
them Faith in him, that they may be faved and 
promifing to give unto all thofe that are ordained 
unto Life, his holy Spirit, to make them willing, 
and able to believe s. 

IV. This Covenant of Grace is frequently fee 
forth in the Scripture by the Name of a Teftament, 
in reference to the Death 

verily rlghteoufncfs fliould have 
been by the law. Rom. 8. 3. For 
what the law could not do, in that 
it was weak through the flefli, God 
fending his own Soninthelikenefs 
of linful flefli, and for fin condem¬ 
ned fin in the flefli. Romans 3. 20. 
Therefore by the deeds ofthelaw, 
there fliall no flefli be juftified in 
his fight : for by the law is the 
knowledge of fin. v. 21. But now 
the righteoufnefs of God without 
the law, is manifefted, being wit- 
nelTed by the law and the prophets. 
Gen. 3. 15. And I will put enmity 
between thee and the woman, and 

between thy feed and her feed: it 
fiiall bruife thy head, and thou flialt 

1 bruife his heel. Ifalah 42. 6. I the 
Lord have called thee in righteouf¬ 

nefs, and will hold thine hand, and 
will keep thee, and give thee for a 
covenant of the people, for alight 
of the Gentiles. 

^ Mark^i6. 15. And he faidunto 
them. Go ye'into all the world, 
and preach the gofpel to every 

I creature, v. 16. He thatbelieveth 
I and is baptized, fliall be faved; but 

1| he thatbelieveth not, fliall be dam- 
Ij ned. Johni.\6. For Godfoloved 
! the world, that he gave his only be¬ 

gotten Son, that whofoever belie- 

of Jefus Chrifl the Tcfta- 
tor, 

vethlnhim, fliould not petiflt, but 
have everlafting life. Rom. 10, 6. 

But the righteoufnefs which is of 
faith, Ipeaketh on this wife, Say 
not in thine heart. Who fliall af- 
cend into heaven? (that is to bring 
Chtiii down from above.^ 2'. 9. That 
if thou flialt confefs with thy mouth 
the Lord Jefus, and flialt believe 
in thine lieart, that God hath rai- 
fed him from the dead, thou flialt 
be faved. Gal. 3. ri. But that no 
man is juftified by the law in the 

fight of God, zf« evident: for, The 
juft fliall live by faith. 

s Ez.ekiel 3 6. 26. A new heart al- 
fo will I give you, and a new fpirit 
will I put within you, and I will take 

away the ftony heart out of your 
flefli, and I will give you an heart 
of flefli, V. 27. And I will put my 
fpirit within you, and caufeyouto 
walk in my ftatutes, and ye fliall 
keep my judgments, and do them. 

John 6. 44. No man can come to 
me, except the Father which hath 

fentme, drawhim: andl will raife 
him up at thelaftday. t'. 45. It is 
written in the prophets. And they 
fliall be all taught of God. Every 
man therefore that hath heard, and 

hath learned of the Father, cometh 
unto me. 

D 3 IV. »• m. 
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tor, and to the everlafting Inheritance, with all 
Things belonging to it, therein bequeathed ^ 

V. This Covenant was difterently adminiftred m 
the time of the Law, and in the time of the Go- 
Ipel L Under the Law it was adminiftred by Fro- 
miies, Ptophecies, Sacrifices, Circumcihon, the 
Pafchal Lamb, and other Types and Oidinances 
delivered to thcPeopL of the^exur, all fore-iignify- 
ing Chrifl to come which were for that dme, 
fufiicient and efficacious, through the Operation 

of 

IV h Hcb. 9. 15. And for this not ftedfaftly behold the face ofMo- 
caufe' he is the mediator of the fes,foi the glory of nis countenance, 

new teftamcnt, that by means of which glory was to be done away; 
death for the redemption ot the t/. 8. How lhall not the miniftration 

tranfgreflions that were under the of the fpirit be rather glorious? 
firft teftament, they which are cal- v. 9, Tor if tne miniftration of 
led might receive the promile of condemnationi'c glory, much more 

eternal inheritance, t/. 16. Bor where doth the miniftration of righteoul- 

a teftament «, there muft allo of nels exceed in glory, 
neceftity be the death of thetefta- [ Heb. 8, 9,10. Chapters.] Kom. 
tor. -zj. 17. For a teftament a of 4. ii. And he received the fignof 
force after men are dead : other- circumcifion, a leal of the righte- 
wife It is of no ftrength at all whilft oufnefs of the faith, ix)hkh he had 
the teftator liveth. Heb. 7. 12. By yet being uncircumcifed; that he 

fo much was Jeftis made a furety might be the father of all them 
of a better teftament. Luke zz.io. that believe, though they be not 
Likewife alfo the cup after flipper, circumcifed ; that righteoufnefs 

faying. This cup is the new tefta- might be imputed unto them alfo. 
ment in my blood, which is flied Col. 2. ii. In whom alfo ye are 
for you. I Cor. n. 29. After the circumcifed with the circumcilion 
fame manner alfo he rooli^ the cup, made without hands, in putting off 
when hehadfupped, faying. This the body of the fins of the flelh, 
cup IS the new teftament in my by the circumcifion of Chriftit'. 12. 

blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink Buried_with him in baptifm, wherein 
■it, in remembrance of me. alfo ye are rifen with him, through 

V. ' 2 sr. 3. 6. Who alfo hath the faith of the operation of God, 
made us able minifters of the new who hath raifed him from the dead, 

teftament; not of the letter, but i Cor. 5. 7. Purge out therefore 
of the fpirit: for the letter kdleth; the old leaven, that ye may be a 
but the fpirit giveth life. 7. But new lump, as ye are unleavened, 
if the miniftration of death written For even Chrift our paliover isfa- 

engraven in ftones was glorious, crihced for us, 

fo that the children of ifrael could ^ i C't's 
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of the Spirit, to inflrud and build up the Eled in 
Faith in the promifed Meffiah by whom they had 
full RcmhTion of Sins, and eternal Salvation; and 
is called the Old Teftament 

VI. Under the Gofpel, when Chrift the Sub- 
ftance ", was exhibited, the Ordinances in which 
this Covenant is difpenfed, are the preaching of 
the Word, and the Adminiftration of the Sacra¬ 
ments of Baptifm, and the Lord’s Supper Which 
though fewer in Number, and adminifired with 
more Simplicity, and lefs 

* I Cor. 10. I. Moreover, bre¬ 
thren, 1 would not that ye fliould 
be ignorant, how that all our fa¬ 
thers were under the cloud, and all 
palTed through thefea; v. 2. And 

were all baptized unto Moles in the 
cloud, and in the feaj v, 3. And 
did all eat the fame fpiritual meat; 
V. 4. And did all drink the fame 

ipiritual drink: (for they drank of 
that fpiritual Rock that followed 
them: and that Rock was Chrift) 

Eeb, II. 13. Thefe all died in faith, 
not having received the promifes, 

but having feen them afar off, 
and were perfwaded of tbtm, and 

embraced ’hem, and confelTedthat 
they were ftrangers and pilgrims on 

theearth. Jolm 8. 5 6. Your father 
Abraham rejoiced to fee my day: 
and he faw it, and was glad. 

^ Gal. 3. 7. Know ye therefore, 
that they which are of faith, the 

fame are the children of Abraham. 
V. 8. And the feripture forefeeing 
that God would juftify the heathen 

through faith, preached before the 
gofpel unto Abraham, faying. In 
thee lhall all nations be bleffed. 
V. 9. So then, they which be of faith, 

are bleffed with faithful Abraham. 

outward Glory ; yet in 
them 

V. 14. That the bleffing of Abra¬ 
ham might come on the gentiles 
through Jeliis Chrift; that we might 
receive the promile of the Spirit 
through faith. 

VI. " Colojf. 2. 17. Which are a 
fliadow of things to come j but the 
body is of Chrift. 

° Matth. 28. 19. Go ye there¬ 
fore, and teach all nations, bap¬ 
tizing them in the name of the Fa¬ 
ther, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghoft : v. 20. Teaching 
them to obferve all things whatfo- 
ever 1 have commanded you: and 
10, I am with you alway even unto 
the end of the world. Amen, i Cor. 
11. 23. For I have received of the 
Lord, that which alfo 1 deliveted 
unto you, that the Lord Jefus, the 

fame night in which he was betrayed, 
took bread: v. 24. And when he 
had givea thanks, he brake it, and 
faid. Take, eat; this is my body, 
which is broken for you: this do 

in remembrance of me, v. 25. 
After the fame manner alfo betook^ 
the cup, when he had fupped, fay¬ 
ing, This cup is the new teftament 
in my blood: this do ye, as oft as 

ye drink it, in remembrance of me. 
D 4 P Heb, 
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them it is held forth in more Fulnefs, Evidence, 
and fpiritual ElEcacy p, to all Nations, both 
and Gentiles : and is called the New Teftament’’. 
There are not therefore two Covenants of Grace 
difl-ering in Subftance, but one and the fame under 
various Difpenfations f 

Chap. 

P Beh. 12. 22. But yearecome 
unto mount Sion, and unto the ci¬ 
ty of the living God, the heaven¬ 
ly Jeiufalem, and to an innumer¬ 
able company of angels, x/. 23. 
To the general allembly and church 

of the firft-born, which are written 
in heaven, and to God the judge 
of all, and to the fpirits of juft 
men madeperfed, v. 24. And to 
Jefus the mediator of the new co¬ 

venant, andto theblood offprink- 
ling, that fpeaketh better things 
than that of Abel, x/, 25. See that 

ye refufe not him that fpeaketh: 

Tor if they efcaped not who refufed 
him that Ipake on earth,much more 

all not we efcape, if we turn away 

from iiim that fpeal^eth from hea¬ 

ven. V.26. Whofe voice then (hook 
the earth : but now he hath promi- 

fed, faying. Yet once more 1 fhake 
not the earth only, but alfo hea- 

■ven. V. 27. And this u)ord. Yet 

once more, ftgnifieth the removing 
of thofe things that are fbaken, as 
ofthings that are made, that thofe 

things which cannot be (]iaken,may 
xemrdn. for. 31. But this y/W/ 
he the covenant that I will make 
with the houfe of Ifrael, After thofe 

<lays, faith the Lord, I will put my 
law in their inward parts, and write 
it in their hearts, and will be their 

God, and they ftiall be my people, 
■v. 34. And they (hall teach no more 

every man his neighbour, and every 

imaii his brother, faying, Know the 

Lord; for they fhall all know me, 

from the leaft of them, unto the 
greateft of them, faith the Lord: 
for I will forgive their iniquity, and 

I will remember their lin no more. 

“5 Alattheiv zS. Ip. See letter ° im¬ 

mediately foregoing. ] Epbefians 2. 15. 

Having aboliflied in his flelh the en¬ 
mity, euen the law of command¬ 

ments, in ordinances, for 
to make in himfelf, of twain, one 

new man, fo making peace j x/. 16. 

And that he might reconcile both 

unto God in one body by the crofs, 
having (lain the enmity thereby; 
V. 17. And came, and preached 
peace to you which were afar oft', 

and to themthat were nigh. -o. 18. 
For through him we both have an 
accefs by one Spirit unto the Father, 
•n. ip. Now therefore ye are no 

more ftrangers and foreigners, but 
fellow-citizens with the faints, and 
of the houlhold of God. 

Luke 22, 20, Likewife alfo the 
cup after fupper, faying. This cup 

is the new teftament in my blood, 
which is (hedforyou. 

f Gal. 3. 14. That the blefling 

of Abraham might come on the 
Gentiles through Jefus Chrift; that 
we might receive the promife of 
the Spirit through faith, v. 16. Now 

to Abraham and his feed were the 

promifes made. He faith not. And 
to feeds, as of many ; but as of 
one. And to thy feed, which is 

CJixift, -vi^s IS, 11. But we believe, 

that 
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Chap. VIII. 

Of Qhrtjl the Mediator, 

IT plcafed God in his eternal Purpoie, to 
choofe and ordain the Lord Jesus his on¬ 

ly begotten Son, to be the Mediator between 
God and Man “ ^ the Prophet Pricfl and 

that through the grace of the Lord things which be not, as though they 

JefusChrift, wefliallbe/^W even were. z-. 23, Nowit was not written 
as they, ^mans 3.21. But now the for his fake alone, that it was im- 
righteoufnefs of God without the puted to him; v, 24. But for us 

law is manifefted, being witnelTed all'o, to whom it fliall be imputed, 
by the law and the prophets j v.zz. if we believe on him that railed up 
Even the righteoufnefs of God Jefus our Lord from the dead. Heb. 

•u)l)(c/9Mby faith of JefusChrift, un- 13.8. Jefus Chrift the fame yefter- 
to all, and upon all them that be- day, and to day, and for ever, 

lieve; for there is no difference: v. I. * Ifaiah^z.i. Beholdmyfer- 
23. For all have linned, and come vant whom I uphold, mine eleft, 
ftiort of the glory of God; v. 30. in luhom my foul delighteth: I have 
Seeing one God, whicli lhall ju- put my fpirit upon him, he lhall 
ftify the circumcifion by faith, and bring forth judgment to the Gen- 
imcircumcifion through faith. Pfal. tiles, i Peter i. 151. But with the 
32. I. Blefl'ed « hevjhofeti2.a{gic{- precious blood of Chrift, as of a 

lion « forgiven, luhofe fin u co- lamb without blemilh and without 
vered. With'B^mans For what Ipot: 1^.20. Who verily was fore¬ 
faith the feripture ? Abraham be- ordained before the foundation of 

lieved God, and it was counted the world, but was manifeft in thefe 
unto him for righteoufnefs. v. 6. laft times for you. John 3. 16. For 
Even as David alfo deferibeth the God fo loved the world that he 
bleffednefs of the man unto whom gave his only begotten Son, that 

God imputeth righteoufnefs with- whofoeverbelievethinhim, fliould 

outworks. V. 16. Therefore it it not perifli, but have everlafting life., 
of faith, that it might be by grace; r Timothy 2.5. For there it one God, 

to the end the promife might be and one mediator between God and 
fure to all the feed, not to that men, the man Chrift Jefus. 

only which is of the law, but to 3- zz. For Mofes truly 
that alfo which is of the faith of faid unto the fathers, A prophet 

Abraham, who is the father of us (hall the Lord your Godraife up un- 
all, T/. 17. (As it is written, I to you, ofyour brethren, like unto 
have made thee a father of many me; him lhall ye hear in all things, 
nations,) before him whom he whatfoever he lhall fay unto you. 
believed, even God, who quick- ‘ Heb.$.$. So alfo Chrift glori- 

jicth the dead, and calleth thofe fiedn,othimfelf,tobeinadeanhigh 

prieft j 
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King'^j the Head and Saviour of his Church^; 
the Heir of all things and Judge of the Worlds: 
Unto whom he did from all Eternity give a People 
to be his Seed and to be by him in time redeem¬ 
ed, called, juhified, fandihed, and glorified *. 

11. The Son of God, the fecond Perfon in the 
Trinity, being very and eternal God, of one Sub- 
ftance and equal with the Father ^ did, when the 
Fulnefs of Time was come, take upon him Man's 
Nature’', with all the eflentialProperties, and com¬ 

mon 

prieft 5 but he that faid unto him, 
Thou art my Son, to day have I 
begotten thee. v. 6. As he laith al- 
fo in another place, T hou art a prieft 

for ever, after the order of Mel- 
chifedec. 

Pfalm z. 6. Yet have I fet my 
king upon my holy hill of Zion. 
Lukei.ss- And he ftiall reign over 
the houfe of Jacob forever, and of 
his kingdom there ftiall be no end. 

® Eph.s.zi. For thehusbairdis 
the head of the wife, evenasChrift 

if the head of the church ; and he 
is the faviour of the body. 

^ Heb. I. 2. Hath in thefe laft 
days fpoken unto us by hts Son, 
whom he hath appointed heir of all 

things, by whom alfo hemadethe 

worlds. 
e 17. 31. Becaufe he hath 

appointed a day in the which he 

will judge the world in righteouf- 
nefs, by f/jat man whom he hath or¬ 
dained, whereof he hath given af- 

furance unto all men, in that he 
hath raifed him from the dead. 

^ John 17.6. I have manifefted 
thy name unto the men which thou 

gaveft me out of the world: thine 
they were, and thou gaveft them 

gnej and they have kept thy word. 

Pfalm 22.30. A feed fhall ferve him, 
it ftiall be accounted to the Lord 
for a generation. Ifaiah $3. 10. Yet 
it pleafed the Lord to bruife him, 
he hath put him to grief ; when 
thou (halt make his foul an offering 
forfin, he ftiall fee/;« feed, helhall 

prolong hit days, and the pleafure of 
the Lord ftiall profper in his hand, 

’ I Tim. 2. 6. Who gavehimfelf 
a ranfom for all, to be teftified in 
due time. Ifaiah 55. 4. Behold, I 

have given him for awitnefsto the 
people, a leader and commander 
to the people, v. 5. Behold, thou 

ftialtcall a nation thouknoweft 
not, and nations that knew not thee 

ftiall run unto thee, becaufe of the 
Lord thy God, and for the holy 
Oneofifrael; for he hath glorified 
thee. 1 Cor. i. 30. But of him are 
ye in Chrift Jelus, who of God is 
made unto uswifdom, andrightc- 
oufnefs, and fanftification, and 
redemption. 

II. John T. I. In the begin¬ 
ning was the Word, and the Word 

was with God, and the Word was 
God. V. 14. And the Word was 

made flefli, and dwelt among us, 
(and we beheld his glory, the glory 

as of the only begotten of the Fa- 
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mori Infirmities thereof, yet without fin *: Being 
conceived by the Power of the Holy Ghofi; in the 
Womb of the Virgin Mary^ of her Subfiance So 
that two whole, perfect and diftind Natures, the 
Godhead and the Manhood, were infeparably join¬ 
ed together in one Perfon, without Converlion, 
Compoiition or Confufion ^ Which Perfon is ve- 

ther ) foil of grace and truth. 
I John 5. 20. And we know that 

the Son of God is come, and hath 

given us an underftanding, that 
we may know him that is true: 
and we are in him that is true, e- 
ven in his Son Jefus Chrift. This 
is the true God, and eternal life. 
Phil. 2. 6. Who being in the form 
of God, thought it not robbery to 
be equal with God. Gal. 4. 4. But 
when the fulnefs of the time was 
come, God fent forth his Son 

made of a woman, made under 
the law, 

^ Heb. 2, 14. Forafmuchthen as 
the children are partakers of flelh 

and blood, he allb himfelf likewife 
took part of the fame, that through 
death he might deftroy him that 
had the power of death, that is, 
the devil, v. 16. For verily he 
took not on him the nature of an¬ 
gels j but he took on him the feed 
of Abraham, v. 17. Wherefore 

in all things it behoved him to be 
made like unto his brethren; that 
he might be a merciful and faith¬ 
ful high prieft, in things pertaining 

to God; to make reconciliation for 
the fins of the people. Heb. 4. 15. 
For we have not an high prieft 

which cannot be touched with the 
feeling of our infirmities ; but was 
in all points tempted like as we 
are j yet without lih, 

ry 

“ Luke 1. 27. To a virgin cf- 
poufed to a man whofe name was 
Jofeph, of the houfe of David i 

and the virgins name was Mary. 
V. ii. And behold, thou flialt con¬ 

ceive in thy womb, and bring forth 
a fon, and flialt call his name 
Jefits. V. 35. And the angel an- 
fwered, and faid unto her. The 
Holy Ghoft fliall come upon thee, 
and the power of the Higheft (hall 
overlhadow thee ; therefore alfo 

that holy thing which fliall be born 
of thee, fliall be called the Son of 
God. GaL 4. 4. [See letter ^ im¬ 
mediately foregoing.] 

“ Luke I. 35. [ See the foregoing 
Verfe ] Coloff. 2. 9. For in him 
dwelleth all the fulnefs of the God¬ 
head bodily. 1[om. 9. j. Whofe 
are the fathers, and of whom as 
concerning the flefli, Chrift came, 

who is over all, God bleffed for 
ever. Amen. i Peter 3.18. For 
Chrift alfo hath once fuffered for 
fins, the juft for the unjuft, (that 
he might bring us to God) being 
put to death in the flefli ; but 
quickued by the Spirit: i Tim. 3. 

16. And without controverfy, great 
is the myftery of godlinefs: God 
was manifeft in the flelh, jufti- 
fied in the Spirit, feen of angels, 
preached unto the Gentiles, belie¬ 

ved on in the world, received up 
into glory. 
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ry God, and very Man, yet one Chrifi the only 
Mediator, between God and Man 

ni. The Lord Jefus, in his human Nature thus 
united to the divine, was fandiified and anointed 
with the Holy Spirit above Meafure p ,• having in 
him all theXrearures of WilHom and Knowledge*^; 
in whom it pleafed the Father that all Fulnefs fliould 
dwell ^ : To the end, that being holy, harmlefs, 
undefiled, and full of Grace and Truth he might 
be thoroughly furniflied to execute the Office of a 
Meoiator and Surety : Which Office he took not 
unto himfelf, but was thereunto called by his Fa¬ 
ther who put all Power and Judgment into his 

Hand, 
*> I. 3, Concerning his ners, and made higher than the 

Son Jefus Chrift oar Lord, which heavens. i. 14, And the 

was made of the feed of David, Word was made flefli, and dwelt 

according to the flelh, v. 4. And among us, ( and we beheld his 

ceclared to be the Son of God with glory, the glory as of the onlybe- 

power, according to the fpirit of gottenof the Father) full of grace 

holineis, by the refurreftion from and truth. 

the dead. i Tim. 2. 5. Sot there ' ..Ads 10. js. How Godanoint- 

3s one God, and one mediator be- ed Jefus of Nazareth, with theho- 

5 
Chrift Jefus. went about doing good, and heal-i 

. 45. 7- Thou loveft ing all that were opprelTed of the 

iighteoufnefs, and hateft wicked- devil : for God was with him. 

nefs: therefore God, thy'Godhath Heb. 12.. 24. And to Jefus theMe- 

anointed thee with the oylofglad- diator of the new covenant, and 

nefs above thy fellows. John 3.3to the blood of fprinkling, that 

For he whom God hath fent, fpeak- Ipeaketh better things than that of 
cth the words of God: for God Abel. Hebre'ws 7. 22. By fo much 

giveth not the Spirit by meafure was Jefus made a furety of a better 

ftnto him. teftament. 

^ Colojf. 2. 3. In whom are hid 

all the treafures of wifdom and 

knowledge. 

* G0/0//I I. 19. For it pleafed 

the Father, that in him Ihould all 

fulnefs dwell. 

^ Heb. 7. 26. For fuch an high 

prieft became us, -who is holy, harm- 

lefs? itfldeiiled, feparate from fiq.- 

'' Hebrews s. 4.. And no man ta- 

keth this honour unto himfelf, but 

he that is called of God, as was 

Aaron, v.y. So alfo Chrift glo¬ 

rified not himfelf, to be made an 

high prieft; but he that faid unto 

him. Thou art my Son, to day have 

I begotten thee. 

John 
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Hand, and gave him Commandment to execute the 
fame , 

IV. This Office, the Lord Jefus did mofl wil¬ 
lingly undertake * ^ which that he might difcharge, 
he was made under the Law y, and did pert'edly 
fulfil it ^ j endured moft grievous Torments im¬ 
mediately in his Soul % and mofl painful Sufferings 

in 

w John j. 2i. For the Father 

judgeth no man; but hath commit¬ 

ted all judgment unto the Son; 

27. And hath given him autho¬ 

rity to execute judgment alfo, be- 

caufe he is the Son of man. Mat. 

28.18. And Jefus came, and fpake 

unto them, faying. All power is 

given unto me, in heaven and in 

earth. 36. Therefore let all 

the houfe oflfraelknow alfuredly, 

that God hath made that fame Je¬ 

fus whom ye have crucified, both 

Lord and Chrift. 

IV. * P/a/. 40. 7. Then faidI,Lo, 

Icome: in the volume of the book 

it ii written of me. -u. 8. I delight 

to do thy will, O my God : yea, 

thy law is within my heart. With 
Hebrevjs lo. 5. Wherefore when he 

cometh into the world, he faith. 

Sacrifice and offering thou wouldeft 

not, but a body haft thou prepared 

me: v.6. In burnt-offerings and 

facrifices for fin, thou haft had no 

pleafure: v.j. ThenfaidI, Lo, I 

come (in the volume of the book 

it is written of me) to do thy will, 

O God. X/. 8. Above, when he faid. 

Sacrifice, and offering, and burnt- 

offerings, and offering foi (in, thou 

wouldeft not, neither hadft pleafure 

therein, (which are offered by the 

law 0 p. Then faid he, Lo, I 

come to do thy will, O God. He 

taketh away thefirft, that he may 

cftablilh the fecond. w. to. By the 

which will we are fanftified,through 

the offering of the body of Jefus 

Chrift once for all. John 10, 18. 

No man taketh it from me, but I 

lay it down of my felf : I have 

power to lay it down, and 1 have 

power to take it again. This com¬ 

mandment have 1 received of my 

Father. Philifffians z. i. And being 

found in fafhion as a man, he hum¬ 

bled himfelf, and became obedient 

unto death, even the death of the 

crofs. 

y Gal. 4. 4. But when the fulnefs 

of the time was come, God fent 

forth his Son, made of a woman, 

made under the law. 

* Matthevj 3.15. And Jefus an- 

fwering, faid unto him. Suffer it to 
be fo now: for thus itbecomethus 

to fulfil all righieoufnefs. Then he 

fufferedhim. Matthew 5.17. Think 

not that 1 am cometo deftroy the 

law,or the prophets: I am not come 

to deftroy, but to fulfil. 

® Matthew z6. 37. And he took 

with him Peter, andthetwofonsof 

Zebedee, and began tobeforrow- 

ful, and very heavy, x-. 38. Then 

faith he unto them. My foul is ex¬ 

ceeding forrowful,even unto death: 

tarry ye here, and watch with me. 

Luke zz. 44. And being in an ago¬ 

ny, he prayed more earneftly: and 

his fwqat was as ij; wete great drops 
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in his Body ; was crucified and died was bu¬ 
ried and remained under the Power of Death : Yet 
faw no Corruption On the third Day he arofc i 
from the Dead % with the fame Body in which he 
fuftered ^ j with which alfo he afeended into Hea¬ 
ven, and there fitteth at the right Hand of his Fa¬ 
ther s, making Interceffion ^ ; and fhall return to l 
judge Men and Angels at the £nd of the World i 

V. The i 
of blood falling down to the 20.25. Theotherdifciples f 

ground. Matthew 27. 46. And a- therefore faid unto him, We have 

boat the ninth hour, Jefus cried feen the Lord. But he faid unto 

with a loud voice, faying, Eli, Eli, them. Except I lhall fee in his hands • 

lama-fabachthani 5 that is to fay, the print of the nails, and put my 

My God, my God, why haft thou finger into the print of the nails, 

forfaken me? and thruft my hand into his fide* 

b Matthew 26. and 27. Chapters. I will not believe, v. 27. Then 

^ Philip. 2. i. [ Seethe laft foriptme faith he to Thomas, Reach hither 

in ^ immediately foregeing. 2 thy finger, and behold my hands j ■ 
^ Mils 2.2i. Him, being deli- and reach hither thy hand, and ' 

vered by the determinate counfel thruft it into my fide : and be not 

and foreknowledge of God,ye have faithlefs, but believing, 

taken, and by wicked hands, have ^ Market 6.19. So then, after the 

crucified and ftain. v, 24. Whom Lord had fpoken unto them, he 

God hath raifed up, havingloofed was received up into heaven, *and i 
the pains of death : becaufeitwas fat on the right hand of God. j 

not poflible that he Ihouldbehol- ^ 'Romans 8.34. Who is he that '• 

denofit. 7/. 27. Becaufethouwilt condemneth? Air Chriftthatdied 

not leave my foul in hell, neither yea rather that irnfen again, who 

wilt thou fuffer thine holy one to is even at the right hand of God 

fee corruption. .And MEls 13. 37. who alio maketh interceffion for 

But he whom God raifed again, faw us. Hebrews 9. 24. For Chrift is 

no corruption. T{pm. 6. 9. Know- not entered into tire holy places 

mg that Chrift being raifed from made with hands, which are the ti¬ 

the dead, dieth no more ; death gures of the. true j but into heaven 

hath no more dominion over him. it felfnow to appear in the prefence 

® I Cor. IS. 3. For I delivered ofGodforus. Heb.j.zs. Where- 

unto you firft of all, that which I fore he is able alfo to fave them 

alfo received, how that Chrift died to the uttermoft, that come unto 

for our fins, according to theferi- God by him, feeing heeverliveth 

ptures: -v. 4. And that he was bu- to make interceffion for them, 

lied, and that he rofe again the * Teamans 14. 9. For to thisend 

tmrd day, according to the feri- Chrift both died, and rofe, andre- 

ptures. -v. s. And that he was vived, that he might be Lend both 

leen of Cephas, then of the twelve. of 
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V. The Lord Jefus by his perfed Obedience and 

Sacrifice of himfelf, which he through the eternal 
Spirit once offered up unto God, hath fully fatisficd 
the Juftice of his Father ; and purchafed not only 
Reconciliation, but an everlafiing Inheritance in the 
Kingdom of Heaven, for 
hath given unto him 

of the dead and living, v, lo. But 

why doft thou judge thy brother? 

or why doft thou let at naught thy 

brother? for we lhall all ftandbe¬ 

fore the judgment-feat of Chrift. 

1x4I. IT, Which alfo faid, Ye 

men of Galilee, why ftand ye ga¬ 

zing up into heaven ? this fame Je¬ 

fus which is taken up from you in¬ 

to heaven, lhall fo come, in like 

manner as ye have feen him go in¬ 

to heaven, ^Efs i o. 42. And he 

commanded us to preach unto the 

people, and to teftify that it is he, 

which was ordained of God, to be 
the judge of quick and dead. Mat. 

13, 40, As therefore the tares are 

gathered and burnt in tlie fire; fo 

lhall it be in the end of this world. 

V, 41. The Son of man llrall fend 

forth his angels, and they lhall ga¬ 

ther out of his kingdom all things 

that offend ; and them which do 

iniquity j v. 42. And lhall caft them 

into a furnace of lire : there lhall 

be wailing and gnaflring of teeth, 

Jude 6. And the angels which kept 

not their lirft eftate, but left their 

own habitation, he hath relerved 

in everlafting chains under dark- 

nefs, unto the judgment of the great 

day: 2 P£r«r2.4. ForifGodfpared 

not the angels that finned, but caft 

them down to hell, and delivered 

them into chains of darknefs, to be 

icfervcd unto judgment. 

all thofc whom the Father 

VI. Al- 

V. *' 'Rom. y. rp. For as by one 

mans difobedience many were 

made finners: fo by the obedience 

of one, (hall many be made righte¬ 

ous. Heb, 9. 14. How much more 

lhall the blood of Chrift, who 

through the eternal Spirit, offered 

himfelf without fpot to God, purge 

your confcience from dead works 

to ferve the living God? v. 16. 
For where a teftament is, there mult 

alfo of necelfity be the death of 

the teftator. Heb. 10. r4. For by 

one offering he hath perfefted for 

ever them that are fanftified. Eph. 
5. 2. And walk in love, as Chrift 

alfo hath loved us, and hath gi¬ 

ven himfelf for us, an offering 

and a facrifice to God for a fweet 

fmellingfavour. “Rpm. 3.25. Whom 

God hath fet forth to be a propitia¬ 

tion through faith in his blood, to 

declare his righteoulhefs for the re¬ 

million of fins that are paft,through 

the forbearance of God5 v. z6. 
To declare, 1 fay, at this time his 

righteoufnefs: that he might be 

juft, and the juftifierof him which 

believeth in Jefus. 

* Daniel 9. 24. Seventy weeks 

are determined upon thy people, 

and upon thy holy city, to finifli 

the tranfgreffion, and to make an 

end of fins, and to make reconci¬ 

liation for iniquity, and to bring 

in everlafting righteoufnefs, and 
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VI. Although the Work of Redemption was not 

aftually wrought by Chrifl; till after his Incarnation, 
yet the Vcrtue, Efficacy, and Benefits thereof were 
communicated unto the Eled in all Ages fucceffive- I 
ly from the Beginning of the World ^ in and by thofe 
Promifes, Types and Sacrifices, wherein he was re¬ 
vealed and fignified to be the Seed of the Woman, 
which fhould bruife the SerpenEs Head ,* and the 
Lamb flain from the Beginning of the World, being i 
Yeficrday, and to Day the fame, and for ever i 

VIL Chrift, in the Work of Mediation, adeth ■ 
according to both Natures j by each Nature doing j 

that 

to feal up the vlfion and prophecy, Keb. 9.12. Neither by the blood ^ 
and to anoint the moft holy. i/. 26. of goats and calves, but by his j 
And after rhreefcore and two weeks own blood he entred in once .into * 
fliall Meffiah be cut off, but not the holy place, having obtained 1 
for himfelf: and the people of the eternal redemption/or us. v. 15. 
prince that fhall come, fliall de- And for this caufe he is the me- 
flroy the city and the fanftuary, diator of the new teftament, that 
and the end thereof/7W//'i; with a by means of death, for the re- 
flood, and unto the end of the war demption ofthetranfgrelfions that 
defolations are determined. Col. 1. were under the lirfl:teftament, they 
19. For it pleafed the Father, that which are called might receive the 
in him fhould all fulnefs dwell; promife of eternal inheritance. 
V. 20. And (having made peace VI. “ Galat. 4. 4. But when the 
through the blood of his crofs) by fulnefs of the time was come, God 
him to reconcile all things unto fent forth his Son made of a wo- 
himfelf; by him, I fay, whether man, made under the law, v. y. ij 
they be things in earth, or things in To redeem them that were under 
heaven. Eph. i. 11. In whom the law, that we might receive the 
alfo we have obtained an inheri- adoption of fons. Gw. 3.15. And 
tance, being predeftinated accor- I will put enmity between thee and 
ding to the purpofe of him who the woman, and between thy feed 
worketh all things after the coun- and her feed: it fhall bruife thy head, | 
fel of his own will. v. 14. Which and thou fhalt bruife his heel. 
is the earneft of our inheritance, 13.8. And all that dwell upon the 
untill the redemption of the pur- earth fhall worlluphim,whofe names 
chafed pofleflion, unto the praife are not written in the book of life of 
of his glory. John 17. z. As thou the Lamb flain from the foundation 
haft givenhim power over all flefh, ofthe world. Heb. r3. 8. Jefus Chrift 
that he fhould give eternal life to the fameyefterday,andto day, and 
as many as thou haft given him. for ever, VII. " Heb, 
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that which is proper to it felf ” : Yet by reafon of 
the Unity of the Pcrfon, that which is proper to 
one Nature, is fometimes in Scripture attributed to 
the Perfon denominated by the other Nature 

VIIL To all thofe for whom Chrift hath purcha- 
fed Redemption, he doth certainly and effedually 
apply and communicate the fame p, making Inter- 
ceflion for them *1, and revealing unto them, in and 
by the Word, the Myfleries of Salvation" 5 effcdual- 

n Ueh. 9,14. [ See letter I' fcrlpture 
the fecoiid. ] i Peter 3.18. For Chrift 
alfo hath once fuffered for fins, the 
jiift for the unjuft, (that he might 
bring us to God,) being put to 
death in theflefli, but quickned by 
the Spirit. 

° <yitisio.zi. Take heed there¬ 
fore unto your felves, and to all 
the flock, over the which the holy 
Ghoft hath made you overfeers, 
to feed the church of God, which 
he hath purchafed with his own 
blood. John 3. 13. And no man 
hath afeended up to heaven, but 
he that came down from heaven, 
even the Son of man, which is in 
heaven. 1 John 3.16. Hereby per¬ 
ceive we the love of God, becaufe 
he laid down his life for us : and 
we ought to lay down onr lives for 
the brethren. 

Vlll. P John 6,37. All that t^e 
^ Father giveth me, fliall come to 
ji! me; and him that cometh to me, 
• ; I will in no wife caft out. v. 39. 
ih And this is the Fathers will which 

hath fent me, that ofall which he 
hath given me, I ihould lofe no¬ 
thing, but ihould raife it up again 
at the laft day. John 10. ij. As 

t the Father knoweth me, even fo 
I know 1 the Father: and I lay down 
i my life forthelhcep. t/. 16. And 

other ilicep 1 haVCi which are not 
of this fold: them alfo I muft bring, 
and they fliall hear my voice; and 
there fliall be one fold, and one 
fliepherd. 

tjohm.t. My little children, 
thefe things write I unto you, that 
ye fin not. And if any man fin, 
we have an advocate with the Fa¬ 
ther, Jefus Chrift the righteous : 
v.z. And he is the propitiation for 
our fins: and not for ours only, 
but alfo for the Jins of the whole 
world. Tiomans 8. 34. Who is he 
that condemneth ? It is Chrift that 
died, yea rather that is rifen again, 
who is even at the right hand of 
God, who alfo maketh intercelfion 
for us. 

' John IS. 13. Greater love hath 
no man than this, that a man lay 
down his life for his friends, v.is. 
Henceforth I call you not fervants ; 
for the fervant knoweth not what 
his Lord doth : but I have called 
you friends; for all things that I 
have heard of my Father, I have 
made known unto you. Eph.i.j. In 
whom we have redemption through 
his blood, the foregivenefsoffins, 
according to the riches of his grace; 
V. 8. Wherein he hath abounded 
toward us, in all wifdom and pru¬ 
dence. x-. 9. Having made known 

E unta 
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ly perfwading them by his Spirit, to believe and 1 
obey; and governing their Hearts, by his Word 1 
and Spirit ^; overcoming all their Enemies by his 
almighty Power and Wifdom ; in fuch manner and 
ways as are molt confonant to his wonderful and 
unfearchable Difpenfationi 

Chap. I:^ ' 

Of Free-will. God hath indued the Will of Man with that 
natural Liberty, that is neither forced, nor 

unto us thcmyftcry ofhis will, ac¬ 
cording to his good pleafiire, which 
he hath purpofed in himfelf. John- 
37. 6. lhave manifefted thy name 
unto the men which thou gaveft me 
out of the world: thine they were, 
and thou gaveft them me j and 
sJiey have kept thy word. 

f John 14. 16. And I will pray 
the Father, and he lhall give you 
another Comforter, that he may 
abide with you for ever. Hebrevjs 
12. 2. Looking unto Jclus, the 
author and finillier of our faith j 
who for the joy that was let before 
him, endured the crofs, delpiling 
the ftiame, and is fet down at the 
right hand of the throne of God. 
2 Cor. 4. 13. We having the fame 
fpirit of faith according as it is 
written, I believed, and therefore 
have I fpoken: we alfo believe, and 
therefore Ipeak. But 
ye are not in the flefli, but in the 
fpirit, if fo be, that the Spirit of 
God dwell in you. Nowifanyman 
have not the Spirit of Chrift, he 
is none of his. v. 14. For as ma¬ 
ny as are led by the Spirit of God, 
they arethefonsofGod. T^om.is- 

2 8. for 1 will not dare to fpcak of 

any of thofe things, which Chrift 
hath not wrought by me, to make? 
the Gentiles obedient, by word and 
deed. t'. 19. Through mighty figns 
and wonders, by the power of the 
Spirit of God; fo that fromjeru-' 
lalem, and round about unto Illy- 
ricum, I have fully preached the 
gofpel of Chrift. John 17.17. San- 
ftify them through thy truth : thy 
word is truth. 

• Pfalm no. i. The Lord, faid 
unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right 
hand, until 1 make thine enemies 
thyfootftool. I Cor. 15.25. Forhc 
muft reign, till he hath put all ene¬ 
mies under his feet. v. 26. The 
laft enemy that lhall be deftroyed, 
is death. Mai. 4. 2. But unto yoii 
that fear my name, lhall the fun 
ofrightcoufnefs arife, with healing 
in his wings; and ye lhall go forth, 
and grow up as calves oftheftall. 
V. 3. And ye lhall tread down the 
wicked; for they lhall be afhes un¬ 
der the foies of your feet, in the 
day that I lliall do this, faith the 
Lord of hofts. Col. 2. 15. And 
having fpoiled principalities and 
powers, he made a lliew of them 
openly, triumphing over th-em in it. 

I. ^Mat. 
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by any abfolutc Neceffity:^f Nature determined to 
do Good or Evil ^ 

II. Man in his State of Innocency, had Free¬ 
dom and Power, to will and to do that which is 
Good, and Well-pleafing to God but yet mu¬ 
tably, fo that he might fall from it 

III. Man, by his Fall into a State of Sin, hath 
wholly loft all Ability of Will to any fpiritual Good 
accompanying Salvation ^: fo as, a natural Man, 
being altogether averfe from that Good % and 
dead in Sin is not able by his own Strength, 

I. * Mat^ 17.’ iz. But I fay unto 
you, that Elias is come alieady, 
and they knew him not, but have 
done unto him whatfoever they lift¬ 
ed : likewife fiiall alfo the Son of 
man fuft'er of them. James i. 14. 
But every man is tempted, when 
he is drawn away of his own lull, 
and enticed. Dent. 30. 19. I call 
heaven and earth to record this day 
againft you, that 1 have fet before 
you life and death, blefling and 
cutfing: therefore choole life, that 
both thou and thy feed may live. 

II. Ecd. 7. 29. Lo, this only 
havelfound, that God hath made 
man upright; but they have fought 
out many Inventions. Gm. i. 26. 
And God faid, Let us make man 
in our image, after our likenefs; 
and let them have dominion over 
the filh of the fea, and over the 
fowl of the air, and over the cattle, 
and over all the earth, and over 
every creeping thing that creepeth 
upon the earth. 

Gen. z. 16. And the Lord God 
commanded the man faying. Of 
every tree in the garden thou may- 
eft freely eat. v. 17. But of the 
tree of the knowledge of good and 

to 
evil, thou llialt not eat of it : for 
in the day that thou eateft thereof, 
thou ilialt furely die. Gen. 3. 6. 
And when the woman faw that the 
tree was good for food, and that 
it -was pleafant to the eyes, and a 
tree to be deliredto makeane wife; 
Ihe took of tire fruit thereof, and 
did eat, and gave all'o unto her huf- 
band with her, and he did eat. 

III. ** Rom. 3.6. For when we 
were yet without ftrength, in due 
time Chrift died for the ungodly. 
T^w. 8. 7. Becaufe the carnal mind 
is enmity againft God : for it is 
not fubjed to the law of God, nei¬ 
ther indeed can be. John 13. 3. 
lam the vine, ye are the branches: 
He that abideth in me, and 1 in 
him, the fame bringeth forth much 
fruit : for without me ye can do 
nothing. 

® T{om. 3. to. As it is written. 
There is none righteous, no not 
one; v. 12. They are all gone 
out of the way, they are togetlicr 
become unprofitable, there is none 
that doeth good, no not one. 

^ Eph. 2. I. And you hath he 
quickned, who were dead in tref- 
pafl'es and fins. v. 3. Even when we 

E 2 were 
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to convert himfelf, or to. prepare hini^elf therc- 

unto 
IV. When God converts a Sinner, and tranflates 

him into the State of Grace, he freeth him from 
his natural Bondage under Sin‘' j and by his Grace 
alone enables him freely to will and to do that 
which is fpiritually good yet fo, as that by rea- 
fon of his remaining Corruption, he doth not per- 

fc6dy. 

wcic dead In fins, hath quickned 
us together with Chrift, (by grace 
ye are faved.) Col. z. 13. And 
you being dead in your fins, and 
the uncircumcilion of your flelh, 
hath he quickned together with 
him, having forgiven you alltref- 
pafles. 

8 John 6. 44. No man can come 
to me, except the Father which 
hath fent me, draw him: and I 
will raife him up at the laft day. 
t/. 65. Andhefaid, Thereforefaid 
1 unto you, that no man can come 
unto me, except it were given unto 
him of my Father. Eph. 2. 2. 
■Wherein in time paft, ye walked 
according to the courfe of tliis 
world, according to the prince of 
the power of the air, the {pint that 
nowworketh in the children of dif- 
obedience. v. 3. Among whom 
alfo we all had our converfation 
in times paft, in the lufts of our 
ficfh, fulfilling the defires of the 
ftcfli, and of the mind; and were 
by nature the children of wrath, 
even as others, v. 4. But God 
who is rich in mercy, for his great 
love wherewith he loved us, v. 5. 
Iven when we were dead in fins, 
hath quickned us together with 
Chrift, (by grace ye are faved.) 
1 Car. 2. 14. But the natural man 
rcceivetli not the things of the Spi¬ 

rit of God: for they are foolifli- 
nefs unto him: neither can he know 
them, becaufe they are fpiritually 
difeerned. Tit. 3. 3- For we our 
felves alfo were fometimesfoolilh, 
difobedient, deceived, ferving di¬ 
vers lufts and pleafures, living in 
malice and envy, hateful, and ha¬ 
ting one another, v. 4. But after 
that the kindnefs and love of God 
our Saviour toward man appeared, 
V. 5. Not by works of righteouf- 
nefs which we have done, but ac¬ 
cording to his mercy he faved us 
by the wafhing of regeneration, and 
renewing of the Holy Ghoft. 

IV. Col. I. 13. Who hath de¬ 
livered us from the power of dark- 
nefs, and hath tranflated ms into 
the kingdom ofhis dear Son. John 

8. 34. Jefusanfweredthem, Verily, 
verily, I fay unto you, whofoever 
committeth fin, is the fervant of 
fin. V. 36. If the Son therefore 
ftiall make you free, ye fhall be 
free indeed. 

* P/j//. 2.13. For it is God which 
worketh in you both to will and to 
do ofgoodpleafure. T{pm.6.\%. 
Being then made free from fin, ye 
became the fervants of righteouf- 
nefs. V.Z2. But now being made 
free from fin, and become fervants 
to God, ye have your fruit unto ho- 
linefs, and the end everlafting life. 

Getl. 
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fedly, nor only will that which is good, but doth 
alfo will that which is evil 

V. The Will of Man is made perfedly and im¬ 
mutably free to do Good alone, in the State of 
Glory only K 

Chap. X. 
Of EffeBual Calling. 

AL L thofe whom God hath predeftinated unto 
Life 'y and thofe only, he is pleafed in his 

appointed and accepted time, effedually to call % 
by 

k Gal.s.iJ- For the flertilufteth 
againft the fpirit, and the fpirit a- 

I gainft the flefh, and thefe arc con- 
j trary the one to the other; fothat 

yc cannot do the things that ye 
would. Rom.j.is. Forthatwhich 
Ido, I allow not: for what I would, 
that do 1 not; bi* what I hate, that 
dol. v.i%, Forlknowjthatinmc, 
(that is, in my flefii) dwellcth no 
good thing : for to will is prefent 
with me, but hou) to perform that 
which is good, 1 find not, v, 19. 
For the good that I would, I do not; 
but the evil which 1 would not, that 
Ido. v.zi. I findthenalaw, that 
when 1 would do good, evil is pre¬ 
fent with me. V.2}. But Ifeeano- 

I ther law in my members warring 
I againft the law of my mind, and 
I bringing me into captivity to the 
R law of fin, which is in my members. 

V. * Ep^,4.i3.Tillwe allcomein 
the unity of the faith, and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, un- 

‘ to aperfedman, unto the meafure 
of the ftature of the fulnefs ofChrift. 

i Heb.ji.z-i. To the general aflem- 
bly and church of the firft-born, 

which are written in heaven, and 
to God the judge of all, and to the 
fpirits of juft men made perfed. 
I John 3. z. Beloved, now ai^ wc 
the fons of God, and it doth not 
yet appear what we fliall be : but 
we know, that when he lhall ap¬ 
pear, we (liall be like him; for we 
lhall fee him as he is. Jude 24. 
Now unto him that is able to keep 
you from falling, and to prefent 
you faultlel's before the prefence of 
his glory, with exceeding joy. 

1. » 8.30. Moreover,whom 
he did predeftinate, them he alfo 
called: and whom he called, them 
he alfo juftified : and whom he ju- 
ftified, them he alfo glorified. Korn. 
11,7, What then? ifracl hath not 
obtained that which he fecketh for; 
but the eledion hath obtained it, 
and the reft were blinded. Eph. i. 
10. That in thedifpenfationofthe 
fulnefs of times, he might gather 
together in one all things in Chrift, 
both which are in heaven, and 
which are on earth, even in him. 
t/. II. In whom alfo we have ob¬ 
tained an inheritance, being pre- 

E j defti- 
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by his Word and Spirit ^ out of that State of Sin 
and Death in which they are by Nature, to Grace 
and Salvation by Jefus Chrift : enlightning their 
Minds, fpiritually and favingly to underfland the 
Things of God'‘i taking away their Heart of Stone, 

and 
dcftinated according to the purpofe 
of him who worketh all things af¬ 

ter the counlel of his own will, 
'> 2 Thef. 2.13. But we are bound 

to givethanksalway to God for you, 
brethren, beloved of the Lord 3 be- 

caiife God hath from the beginning 
chofen you to falvation, through 
fanftificationof the Spirit, and be¬ 
lief of the truth : t*. 14. Whereunto 
he called you by our gofpel, to the 
obtaining of the glory of our Lord 

Jefus Chrift. 2 Cor. 3- 3- For m 

mmh AS ye are manifeftly declared to 

be the epiftle of Chrilf, miniftred 
by us written not with ink, but 
with the Spirit of the living God ; 
not in tables of ftone, butinflefiily 
tables of the heart, v. 6. Who 
alio made us able miniftcrsof the 
new teftament, not of the letter, 
but of the fpirit; for the letter kil- 
leth, but the fpirit giveth life. 

' T{om. 8. 2. Forthe law of the 

fpirit of life, in Chrift Jefus, hath 
made me free from the law* of fin 
and death. Efh. 2. i. And you 
hath he ejuickyed, who were dead in 
trefpaffes and fins. v.z. Wherein 
in time paft ye walked according to 
the courfe of this world, according 
to the prince of the power of the 
air, the fpirit that now worketh in 
the children of difobedience. v. 3. 
Among whom alio we all had our 
converfation in times paft, in the 
lufts of ourflefli, fulfilling thede- 

flres of the flefh, and of the mind 3 
and were by nature the children of 
wrath, even as others, v. 4. But 

God who is rich in mercy, for his 

great love wherewith he loved us, 
V. 5. Even when we were dead in 
fins,hath quickned us together with 
Chrift, ( by grace ye are faved. ) 
2 Tim. I. 5. Who hath faved us, 

and called tes with an holy calling, 
not according to our works, but 
according to his own purpofe and 
grace, which was given us in Chrift 
Jefus, before the world began, r;. 1 o. 

But is now made manifeft by the ap¬ 
pearing of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, 
who hath aboliilied death, and hath 

brought life and immortality to 
light, through the gofpel. 

26. 18. To open their 
eyes, and to turn them from dark- 
nefs to light, and from the power of 
Satan unto God, that they may re¬ 
ceive forgivenefs of fins, and inhe¬ 
ritance among them which are fan- 
ftified by faith that is in me. r Cor. 

2. TO. But God hath icvcAledthem 

unto Its by his Spirit: for the Spirit 
fearcheth all things, yea the deep 
things of God. v. 12. Now we 
have received, not the fpirit of the 
world,but the fpirit which is of Godj 
that we might know the things that 

are freely given to us of God. Eph. 

I. 17, That the God of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, the Father of glory, 
may give unto you the Spirit of wif- 
dom and revelation, in the know¬ 
ledge of him: t/. 18. The eyes of 
your underftanding being enlight- 
ned 3 that ye may know what is the 
hope of his calling, and what the 
riches of the glory of his inheritance 

in the faints, 
" E^ek, 
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and giving unto them an Heart of Flefli j renew¬ 
ing their Wills, and by his almighty Power deter¬ 
mining them to that which is Good ^ ,• and eft'edu- 
ally drawing them to Jefus Chrift s; yet fo as they 
come moft freely,being made willing by his Grace ^ 

11. This Effedual Call is of God’s free and fpe- 
cial Grace alone, not from any thing at all forefeen 
in Man % who is altogether paffive therein, until 

being 

• Etjckf j<. 26. A newheartalfo 

will I give you, and a new fpirit 
will I put witliin you, and I will take 
away the ftony heart out of your 

flefli, and 1 will give you an heart 
of flefli. 

^ It. 19. And I will give 
them one heart, and I will put a 
new fpirit within you; and 1 will 

take the ftony heart out of their 
flefli, and will give them an heart 
of flelh. ?hil. 2.13. For it is God 
which worketh in you, both to will 

and to do of his good pleafure. 
£)e»f. 30. 6. And the Lord thy God 
will circuracife thine heart and the 

heart of thy feed, to love the Lord 
thy God, with all thine heart and 
with all thy foul, that thou mayeft 
live. Ezjek^ 36. 27, And I will put 
my Spirit within you, and caufe 
you to walk in my ftatutes, and 

r ye fliall keep my judgments, and 
(do them, 

® Efh.T.ts- And what/r the ex- 
l[ ceeding greatnefs of his power to 
Ij us-ward who believe, according to 
Ij the working of his mighty power, 
[j John 6. 44. No man can come to 
'■ me, except the Father, which hath 

fent me draw him: andiwillraife 
I him up at the laft day, 45. It 

is written in the propliets. And they 
! fliall be all taught of God. Every 

man therefore that hath heard, and 

hath learned of the Father, cometh 
unto me. 

** Cant, r. 4. Draw me, we will 
run after thee. Pfalmiio.3, Thy 
people piall be willing in the day of 
thy power, in the beauties of holi- 
nel^. from the womb of the mor- 
ning:thou haft the dew ofthy youth. 
John 6.37. All that the Father gi- 
veth me, fhall come to me •, and 
him that cometh to me, I will in 
no wifecaftout. Rom.6.i6. Know 
ye not, that to whom ye yield your 
felves fervantsto obey, his fervants 
ye are to whom ye obey 3 whether 
of lin unto death, or of obedience 

unto righteoufnefs ? t/. 17, But God 
be thanked that ye were the fer¬ 
vants of fin ; but ye have obeyed 
from the heart that form of do- 
ftrine which was delivered you. v, 
18. Being then made free from fin, 
ye became the fervants of rightc- 
pufnefs. 

II. ’ zTim^x.s, Whohathfaved 
us, and called us with an holy cal¬ 
ling, not according to our works, 
but according to his own purpofe 
and grace which was given us in 
Chrift Jefus, before the world be¬ 

gan. Tit. 3. 4. But after that the 
kindnefs and love of God our Sa¬ 
viour toward man appeared, v. y. 
Not by works of righteoufnefs, 

which we have done; but according 
£ 4 t(» 



chap. 10. 
being quickned and renewed by the Holy Spirit 
he is thereby enabled to anfwer this Call, and to. 
embrace the Grace offered and conveyed in it K 

III. Eled Infants dying in Infancy, are regene¬ 
rated andfaved by Chrift through the Spirit*", who 

work- 

to Kis mercy, he faved us by the 
wafhing of regeneration,and renew¬ 
ing of the holy Ghoft. Eph. 2.4. 
But God who is rich in mercy, for 
his great love wherewith he loved 
us, V 5, Even when we were dead 

in fins, hath quickned us together 
with Chrift, (by grace ye are laved.) 
V. s. For by grace are ye faved, 
through faith 5 and that not of your 
felves : n is the gift of God : x'. 9. 
Not of works,- left any man Ihould 
boaft. 'Rom. 9. II. Eot the children 

being not yet born, neither having 
done any good or evil, that the 
purpofe of God according to ele¬ 
ction might ftand, not of works, 

but of him that calleth. 
I Cor. 2. 14. But the natural 

man receiveth not the things of the 
Spirit of God: for they arc foolifli- 
nefs unto him: neither can he know 
them, becaufe they are fpiritually 
difeerned. 'Rpm, 8. 7. Becaufe the 
carnal mind « enmity againft God; 
for it is not fubjeft to the law of 
God, neither indeed can be. Eph. 

2. S’ Even when we were dead in 
fins, hath quickned us together with 

Chrift, (by grace ye are faved.) 
All that theFather 

givethme, lhall conjeto me; and 

him that cometh to me 1 will in no 
wife call out. Ezjek.i6. 27. Audi 
will put my Spirit within you, and 
caufe you to walk in my ftatutes, 
and ye lliall keep my judgments, 
and do them. John 5. 25. Verily, 

verily, 1 fay unto you, Thehouris 

coming, and now is, when the dead 

lhall hear the voice of the Son of 
God: and they that hear lhall live. 

III. “ Luke 18. 15. And they 
brought unto him alfo infants, that 
he would touch them: but when 

difciples faw it, they rebuked them: 
V. 16. But Jefus called them unto 
him, andfaid. Suffer little children 
to come untome, and forbid them 
not: for of fuch is the kingdom of 
God. .AndiAlfs 2. sS. Then Peter 
laid unto them. Repent, and be 
b:tptized every one of you in the 
name of Jefus Chrift, for the remif- 
fion of fins, and ye lhall receive the 
gift of the holy Ghoft. v. 39. For 
the promife is unto you, and to 
your children, and to all that are 
afar off, even as many as the Lord 
your God ftiall call. Jind John 3.3. 
Jefus anfwered and faid unto him. 
Verily, verily, I fay unto thee. Ex¬ 
cept a man be born again, he can¬ 
not fee the kingdom of God. v. 5. 

Jefus anfwered. Verily, verily, I 
fay unto thee. Except a man be 
born of water, and of the Spirit, he 
cannot enter iato the kingdom of 
God. t^nd I John 5. 12. He that 
hath the Son, hath life; md he 
that hath not the Son of God, hath 

not life, .yind Rom. 8. 9. But ye 
are not in the flelh, but in the 
Spirit, if fo be that the Spirit of 
God dwell in you. Now if any 
man have not the Spirit of Chrift, 
he is none of his. ICompAred to¬ 

gether, J 
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workerh when, and where, and how he pleafeth 
So alfo are all other eledt Pcrfons, who are uncapa- 
ble of being outwardly called by the Miniftry of 

j the Word 
* IV. Others not elefted, although they may be 
■ called by the Miniftry of the Word p, and may have 

fome common Operations of the Spirit ^; yet they 
never truly come unto Chrift, and therefore cannot: 
be faved : much lefs can Men not profeffing the 
Chriftian Religion, be faved in any other way what- 
foever, be they never fo diligent to frame their 
Lives according to the Light of Nature, and the 
Law of that Religion they do profefs and to af- 

” John J. 8. The wind bloweth 
where it lifteth, and thou heareft 
the found thereof, but canft not 
tell whence it cometh, and whither 

it goeth : fo is every one that is 
born of the Spirit. 

° I John 5.12. He that hath the 
Son, hath life 5 and he that hath 
not the Son of God, hath not life. 
kABs 12. Neither is there falva- 
tion in any other: for there is none 
other name under heaven given 

among men, whereby we mull; be 
faved, 

IV. P Mat. 22.14. Formanyarc 
called, but few arechofen. 

^ Mat. 7. 22. Many will fay to 
me in that day. Lord, Lord, have 
we not prophefied in thy name? 
and in thy name have call out de¬ 
vils ? and in thy name done many 
wonderful works? Mat. jj.zo. But 
he that received the feed into ftony 
places, the fame is he that heareth 
the word, and anon with joy re- 
ceiveth It. v.zi. Yet hath he not 
root in himfelf, but dureth for a 

while: for when tribulation or per- 

fecution arifeth becaufe oftheword, 
by and by he is offended. Heb. 6.4, 
For it is impoffible for thofe who 
were once enlightncd, and have 
tailed of the heavenly gift, and 
were made partakers of the holy 
Ghoft, V. 5. And have tailed the 

good word of God, and the powers 
of the world to come. 

' John 6.64.. But there are fome 
of you that believe not. For Je- 
fus knew from the beginning, who 
they were that believed not, and 

who Ihould betray him: t/. 65. And 
he faid, Therefore faid I unto you, 
that no man can come unto me, 
except it were given unto him of 
my Father, v. 66. From that time 

many of his difciples went back, 
and walked no more with him. 
John 8.24.1 faid therefore unto you, 
that you lhall die in your fins: for 
if you believe not that I am he, 

ye (hall die in your fins. 

P MBs 4. 12. Neither is there fal- 
vation in any other : for there is 
none other name under heaven gi¬ 

ven among men, whereby we mud 

be 



Of JuJlification, 
fert and maintain that they may, 
cious, and to be detefted ^ 

Chap. ir. 
is very perni- 

C H A P. XL 

Of Juf if cation. 

Them whom Godeffedually callcth^ he alfo 
freely juftifieth ®: not by infufing Righteouf-? 

nefs into them,but by pardoning their Sins, and by 
accounting and accepting their Perfons as righte¬ 
ous ; not Tor any thing wrought in them, or done 
by them, but for ChrifPs Sake alone ^ not by im¬ 
puting Faith it felf, the Ad of Believing, or any 
other evangelical Obedience to them as their Righ- 

teouf- 

be faved. Jthn 14. 6. Jefus faith 
unto him, 1 am the way, and the 
truth, and the life: no man cometh 
unto the Father, but by me, Ejih. 

2. 12. That at that time ye were 
without Chrift, being aliens from 
the common-wealth of ifrael, and 
Grangers from the covenants of 
promife, having no hope, and with¬ 
out God in the world. ^ John. 4. 
22. Ye worihip ye know not what: 

we know what we worfliip: forfal- 
vation is of the Jews. John 17. 3. 
And this is life eternal, that they 
might know thee, the only true 
God, and Jefus Chrift whomthou 
haft fent. 

‘ 2 John s), p. Whofoever tranf- 
greffeth, and abides not in the 
idoftrine of Chrift, hath not God: 

he that abideth in the doftrine of 
Chrift, he hath both the Father 
and the Son. v.zo. If there come 
any unto you, and bring not this 

doftrine, receive him not into 

yofir houfe, neither bid him God 

fpeed. X/. II. For hethatbiddeth 
him God fpeed, is partaker of his 
evil deeds, i Cor. 16. 22. If any 
man love not the Lord Jefus Chrift, 

let him be Anathema, Maranatha, 
Gal. I. 6. I marvel, that ye are fo 
foon removed from him that called 
you into the grace of Chrift, unto 
anothergofpel. v. 7. Whichisnot 

another ; but there be fome that 

trouble you, and would pervert the 
gofpel of Chrift. x/. 8. But though 
we,or an angel from heaven,preach 
any other gofpel unto you,than that 
which we have preached unto you, 
let him be accurfed. 

I, “ 8.30, Moreover, whom 
he did predeftinate them he alfo 
called: and whom he called, them 

he alfo juftified: and whom he ju- 
ftified, them he alfo glorified, T{pm. 

3. 24. Being juftified freely by his 
grace, through the redemption that 
is in Jefus Chrift. 
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teoufnefs ; but by imputing the Obedience and Sa¬ 
tisfaction of Chriif unto them ^ they receiving and 
refting on him and hisRighteouinefs by Faith; 
which Faith they have not of themfelves, it is the 
Gift of God 

Row. 4. 5. But to him that 
worketh not, but belicveth on him 
that juftiheth the ungodly, his faith 
is counted for rightcoulnefs. v. 6. 

Even as David alfo defcribeth the 
bleflednefsoftheman, unto whom 

God imputeth righteoufnefs with¬ 
out works. V. 7. Saying, Blelfed^re 
they whofe iniquities are forgiven, 

and whofe fins are covered, v. 8. 
Blelfed is the man to whom the 
Lord will not impute fin. 2 Cor. 

S.19. To wit,that God was in Chrift, 
reconciling the world unto himfelf, 
not imputing their trefpafl’es unto 
them} and hath committed unto 
us the word of reconciliation, x'. 21. 
For he hath made him to be fin {01 

us, who knew no fin: that we might 

be made the righteoufnefs of God 
in him. 3.22. Eventherigh- 
teoufnefs of God which jV by faith 
of Jelus Chrift unto all, and upon 
all them that believe ; for there is 
no difference, v. 24. Being jufti- 
fied freely by his grace, through 
the redemption that is in Jefus 
Chrift. v.zs. Whom God hath fet 
forth to he a propitiation, through 
faith in his blood, to declare his 
righteoufnefs for the remiffion of 

fins that are paft, through the for¬ 
bearance of God; T'. 27. Where/V 
boafting then ? It is excluded. By 
what law? ofworks? Nay: butby 
the law of faith, v. 28. There¬ 
fore we conclude, that amanis ju- 
ftified by faith, without the deeds 
ofthelaw. Tit.i.s, Not by works 
of righteoufnefs, which we have 

done, but according to his mercy 

II. Faith 
he faved us by the wafhing of re¬ 
generation, and renewing of the 
holy Ghoft. x'.y. That being ju- 

ftified by his grace, we fliould be 
made heirs according to the hope 
of eternal life. Eph,1.7, In whom 

we have redemption through his 
blood, the foregivenefs offins ac¬ 
cording to the riches of his grace. 
Jer. 23.6. In his days Judah lhall 
be faved, and Ifrael fliall dwell fafe- 
ly, and this is his name whereby 
he lhall be called, The L o k d 
OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. I CoT. 

1.30. But of him are ye in Chrift 
Jefus, who of God is made unto us 
wifdom, and righteoufnels, and 
fanftificatlon, and redemption, v. 

3 I, That, according as it is written. 
He that glorieth, let him glory in 
the Lord. 'Rom. $.17. For if by one 

mans offence,death reigned by one; 
much more they which receive a- 

bundance of grace, and of the gift 
of righteoufnefs, lhall reign in life 

by one, Jefus Chrift. t/. 18. There¬ 
fore as by the offence of one, judg¬ 

ment came upon all men to condem¬ 
nation : even fo by the righteouf¬ 
nefs of one, the free gift came upon 

all men unto juftification of life. 
■V. 19. For as by one mansdifobe- 
dience many were made finners: 
fo by riie obedience of one, lhall 
many be made righteous. 

' .Aids 10, 44. While Peter yet 
fpake thefe words, the holy Ghoft 
fell on all them which heard the 
word. Gal.1. 16. Knowingthata 

man is npt juftifiedbytheworksof 

the 
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II. Faith thus receiving and refting on Chrifl and 

his Righteoufnefs, is the alone Inftrument of Jufti- 
fication ** ^ yet is it not alone in the Perfon juflified, 
but is ever accompanied with all other faving Gra¬ 
ces, and is no dead Faith, but worketh by Love 

III. Chrift by his Obedience and Death, did 
fully difeharge the Debt of all thofe that are thus 
juftified, and did make a proper, real, and full Sa- 
tisfaaion to his Father’s Juftice in their behalf Yet 

the law, but by the faith of Jefus 
Chrift, even w e have believed in Je¬ 

fus Chrift, that we might be juftified 
by the faith of Chrift, and not by 
the works of the law : for by the 
works of the law fliall no flefh be 

juftified. Fhil.i.^. And be found 

in him, not having mine own righ- 
teoufnefs, which is ofthelaw, but 
that which is through the faith of 
Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is 
of God by faith. 13.38. Be 
it known unto you therefore, men 
and brethren,that through this man 
is preached unto you the forgive- 
nefsoffins: v.-}9. Andbyhimall 
that believe are juftified from all 
things, from the which ye could 
not be juftified by the law ofMo- 

fes. Eph.z.j. That in theagesto 
come he might Ihew the exceeding 
liches of his grace, in/jft kindnefs 
towards us, through Chrift Jefus. 
T'. 8. For by grace are ye faved 

through faith 3 and that not of your 
felves; it is the gift of God. 

II. John I. iz. But as many as 
received him, to them gave he 
power to become the fons of God, 
even to them that believe on his 
name. T{om. 3. 28. Therefore we 

conclude, that a man is juftified by 
faith, without the deeds ofthelaw. 

5.1, Therefore being juftified 

in 
by faith, we have peace with God, 
through our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

* James 2. 17. Even fo faith, if 
it hath not works, is dead being 

alone. 2/. 22. Seeft thou how faith 
wrought with his works, and by 
works was faith made perfefl 5 v. 

z6. For as the body without the 
Ipirit is dead, fo faith without works 
is dead alfo. Gal. j. 6. Forin Je¬ 
fus Chrift, neither circumcifion a- 
vaileth any thing, nor uncircum- 
cifion 3 but faith which worketh 
by love. 

III. ^ Rom. 5. 8. But God com- 
mendeth his love towards us, in 
that while we were yet finners, 
Chrift died for us, v. 9. Much 

rtiore then being now juftified by 
his blood, we fliall be faved from 
wrath through him. v. 10. For if 
when we were enemies we were re¬ 

conciled to Godby the death ofhis 
Son; much more, being reconci¬ 
led, we (hall be fkved by his life. 

15. For as by one mans difobc- 
dicnce many were made finners: 
fo by the obedience of one, lhall 
many be made righteous, i Tim. 

2. 5. For there is one God, and one 

mediator between God and men, 
the man Chrift Jefus 3 v. 6. Who 
gave himfelf a ranfom for all, to 

beteftifiedin duetime. Heb.io.io. By 

the 
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in as much as he was given by the Father for them*, 
and his Obedience and Satisfadion accepted in 
their dead and both freely, not for any thing 
in them ; their Juftification is only of free Grace ‘; 
That both the exad Juhice, and rich Grace of God, 
might be glorified in the Juftification of Sinners \ 

IV. God 
the wliich will wc are fanftihcd, 
through the offering of the body of 
Jefus Chrift once/orrt//. x/. 14. For 

by one offering he hath perfefted 
for ever them that ate fanftified. 
Dan. 9. 24. Seventy weeks are de¬ 
termined upon thy people, and up¬ 
on thy holy city, to finilh the tranf- 
greflion, and to make an end-^f 
lins, and to make reconciliation for 
iniquity, and to bring in everlafting 
rightcoufnefs, and to feal up the 
villon and prophecy, and to anoint 
the moft holy. v. z6. And after 
threefcore and two weeks, lliall 
Mefliahbecutoff, butnotforhim- 
felf: and the people of the prince 
that fliall come, lhall deftroy the 
city and the fanftuary, and the end 
thereof fliall be with a flood, and 
unto the end of the war defola- 
tions are determined. Ifa. 53. 4. 
Surely he hath born our griefs, and 
carried our forrows : yet wc did 
efteem him ftricken, fmitten of 
God, and afflifted. v. 5. But he 

i vjas woundedforourtranfgrelfions, 

I he was bruifed for our iniquities: the 
t chaftifement ofour peace Tudr upon 
1 him, and with his ftripes we are 
I healed, v, 6. All we like flieep 
I have gone aftray: we have turned 

every one to his own way, and the 
Lord hath laid on him the iniquity 

i’ of us all. V. 10. Yetitpleafedthe 
b Lord to bruife him, he hath put 
b him to griefwhen thou lhalt make 
! his foul an offering for fin, he fliall 
f fee bis feed, he fliall prolong his 

days, and the pleafureoftheLord 
fliall prolper in his hand, v. i r. 

He lhall fee ofthe travel of his foul, 
and fliall befatisfied ; by his know¬ 
ledge fliall my righteous fervant 
juftify many : for he fliall bear their 
iniquities, v. 12. Therefore will 

I divide him a portion with the great, 
and he fliall divide the fpoil with the 

ftrong: becaule he hath poured out 
his foul unto death : and he was 
numb red with the tranfgrefi'ors,and 
he bare the fin of many, and made 
interceflion for the tranfgreffors. 

6 Rom.s.iz. Hethatfparednot 
his own Son, but delivered him up 
for us all, how fliall he not with 
him alfo freely give us all things ? 

^ 2 Or. 5.21. For hehathmadc 
him to be fin for us, who knew no 
fin : that we might be made the 
righteoufnefs ofGodinhim. Mat. 

3.17. And lo, a voice from hea¬ 
ven, faying. This is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleafed. 
Eph. 5, 2. And walk in love, as 
Chrift alfo hath loved us, and hath 
given himfelf for us, an offering 
and a facrificc to God, for a fweec 
fmelling favour. 

’ Rom. 3.24. Being juftlfied freely 

by his grace, through the redemp¬ 
tion that is in jefus Chrift. Eph. T. 

7. In whom we have redemption 
through his blood, the forgivenefs 
of fins, according to the riches of 
his grace. 

** Rom. 3. z6. To declare, ifaj, 

at 
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IV. God did from all Eternity decree to juflify 

all the Eled and Chrift did in the Fulnefs of 
Time, die for their Sins, and rife again for their 
Juftification ■": Neverthelefs they are not juftified, 
until the Holy Spirit doth in due time adually ap¬ 
ply Chrift unto them". 

V. God doth continue to forgive the Sins of 
thofe that are juftified ! : And although they can 

never 

at this time,his righteoufnefs: that fences, and was raifed again for our 

he might be juft, andthe juftifierof j uftification. 
him which believethin Jefus. Efh. " CoL i. zi. And you that were 
2. 7. That in the ages to come he fometime alienated, and enemies 
iiiight Ihew the exceeding riches of in your mind by wicked works, yet 
liis grace, in/;h kindnefs towards now hath he reconciled, v,zz. In 
us, through Chrift Jefus. the body of his flelh, through death, 

*1V. ‘ GaL 3. 8. Andtheferip- to prefent youholy, andunblame- 
ture forefeeing that God would ju- able, and unreproveableinhis fight, 
ftify the heathen through faith, Cal. z. 16. [See Letter c immediately 

preached before the gofpel unto A- foregoing.] Tit. 3. 4. But after that 
braham, faying, Intheelhall allna- the kindnefs and love of God our 
tions be'blefied. 1 Pet. 1.2. Eled, Saviour toward man appeared, -a. 5. 
according to the foreknowledge of Notby worksofrighteoufnefs,which 
God the Father, through fanftifica- we have done, but according to his 
tion of the Spirit, unto obedience, mercy hefavedusby thcwalhingof 
and fprinklingof the blood of Je- regeneration, and renewing of the 

fus cLift. V. 19. But with the pre- holy Ghoft 5 v. 6. Which he fiied 
cious blood of Chrift, asofalamb onus abundantly, through Jefus 

without blemifli and without fpot: Chrift our Saviour: v. 7. That be- 
■n. 20. Who verily was foreordained ing juftifted by his grace, wefhould 

before the foundation of the world, be made heirs according to the hope 
but was mamfeftinthefelaft times of eternal life, 
for you. T{om. 8. 30. Moreover, V. ® Matth. 6. 12. And forgive 
whom he did predeftinate, them he us our debts, as we forgive our debt- 

alfo called: and whom he called, ers. r fohn r. 7. But if we walk 
them he alfo juftified: and whom inthelight, as he is in the light, wc 
he juftified, them he alfo glorified, have fellowlhip one with another. 

Gal. 4. 4. But when the ful- andthebloodof JefusChrifthisfon 
nefsofthe time was come, God fent cleanfeth us froraallfin. v. 9. If 

forth his Son, made of a woman, we confefs our fins, he is faithful, 
made under thelaw. iTim. 2. 6. and juft to forgive us our fins, and 
Whogavehimfclfaranfom for all, to cleanfe us from all unrighteouf- 

to be teftified in due time. Rom. 4, nels. 1 fohn 2. 1. My little chil- 
2<. Who was delivered for our of- dren, thefethings write I unto you, 

that 
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never fall from the State of Juftification ^ ; yet they 
may by their Sins fall under God’s fatherly Dif. 
pleafure, and not have the Light of his Counte¬ 
nance reflored unto them, until they humble them- 
fclves, confefs their Sins, beg Pardon, and renew 
their Faith and Repentance % 

VI. The Juftification of Believers under the Old 
Teftament, was in all thefe Refpeds, one and the 
fame with the Juftification of Believers under the 
New Teftamenf. 

thatyefinnot. Andifanymanfin, 
we have an advocate with the Fa¬ 
ther, JefusChrift the righteous, v. 

2. And he is the propitiation for our 
lins: and not for ours only, but alfo 
for the jins of the whole world. 

P Luke 22. 32. But I have prayed 
for thee, that thy faith fail not j and 
when thou art converted, ftrengthen 
thy brethren. John lo. 28. And I 
give unto them eternal life,and they 

lhall never periili, neither (hall any 
pluck them out of my hand. Heb. 

10.14. For by one offering he hath 
perfeded for everthem that are fan- 
stifled. 

P/a/w 89.. 31. If they break my 
ftatutes, and keep not my com¬ 
mandments: t/.32.ThenwillI vifi t 

‘ their tranfgrefllon with the rode, 
and their iniquity with ftripes. v.^ 3, 
Neverthelefs, my loving kindnefs 
will I not utterly take from him,nor 
fuffer my faithfulnefs to fail. rfa.lm 

) 51. 7. Purge me with hyflbp, and I 
lliall be clean : wadi me, and 1 lhall 
be whiter than the fnow. v. 8. 
Make meto hear joy and gladnefs: 
thot the bones which thou haft bro¬ 
ken may rejoice, v. 9. Hide thy 
face from my fins; and blot out all 
mine iniquities, v. 10. Create in 

me a clean heart,O Godi and renew 

Chap. 

arightfpirit within me. v, n. Call 

me not away from thy prefencejand 
take not thy holy Spirit from me. 
V. 12. Reftorc unto me the joy of 
thy falvation: and uphold me with 

thy free Spirit. Pfalm 32. 5. I ac¬ 

knowledged my fin unto thee, and 
mine iniquity have I not hid : I 
faid, I will confefs my tranfgref- 
fions unto the Lord 3 and thou for- 
gaveft the iniquity of my fin. Mat, 

26.75. And Peter remembred the 
words of Jefus, which faid un¬ 
to him. Before the cock crow 
thou {halt deny me thrice. And 
he went out, and wept bitterly, i 
Cor. II. 30. For this caufe many 
are weak and fickly among you, 
and many fleep. v. 32. But when 
we are judged, we arechaftnedof 
the Lord, that we Ihould not be 
condemned with the world. Luke 

I. 20. And behold, thou lhalt be 
dumb, and not abletolpeak, un¬ 
til the day that thefe things lhall 
be performed, becaufe thou belie- 
veft not my words which lhall be 
fulfilled in their feafon. 

VI. ’‘Gal,3,9. So then they which 
be of faith, are blelfed with faith¬ 
ful Abraham, v. 13. Chrifthath 

redeemed us from the curfeofthe 

law. 



6^ Of Adoption, Chap. 11. 

Chap. XIL 
Of Adoption, AL L thofe that are juftificd, God vouchfafeth 

in and for his only Son JefusChrift, to make 
Partakers of the Grace of Adoption ''; By which 
they are taken into the Number, and enjoy the Li¬ 
berties and Privileges of the Children of God s 
Have his Name put upon them % Receive the Spi¬ 
rit of Adoption ^ Have accefs to the Throne of 
Grace with Boldnefs % Are enabled to cry, Abba, 

Fa- 

law, being made a cuife for us: for 

it is written, Curfed is every one 
thathangethonatree. t/. 14. That 
the bleffing of Abraham might 
come on the Gentiles, through Je- 
fus Chrift ; that we might receive 
the promife of the Spirit, through 
faith. Kow. 4. 22. And therefore 
it was imputed to him for righte- 
oufnefs. V. 23. Now it was not 
written for his fake alone, that it 
was imputed to him ; v. 24. But 
for us alfo, to whom it (hall be im¬ 
puted, if we believe on him that rai- 
fed upjefus ourLord from the dead. 
Heh. 13.8. Jefus Chrift the fame 
yefterday, and to day, and for ever. 

I. ® Efh. I. 5. Having predefti- 
nated us unto the adoption of chil¬ 
dren by Jefus Chrift, to himfelf, 
according to the good pleafure of 
his will.G<*/.4.4.But when the fulnefs 

of time was come, God fent forth 

his Son, made of a woman, made 
under the law,T/. 5. To redeem them 
that were under the law, that we 
might receive the adoption of fons. 

Rom. 8. 17. And if children, 

then heirs ; heirs of God, and 
joint-heirs with Chrift : if fo be 
that wefuffer withthatwemay 

be alfo glorified together. Johr^ 

1.12. But as many as receivedhinl, 

to them gave he power to become 
the fons of God, tz'en to them that 
believe on his name. 

‘ Jer. 14. 9. Yet thou, OLord, 
art in the midft of us, and we arc 
called by thy name, leave us not. 
z Cor. 6. 18. And will be a Father 
unto you, and ye fliall be my fons 
and daughters, faith the Lord 
Almighty, Rev. 3,12. Him that 
overcometh, will 1 make a pillar 
in the temple of my God, and he 
fliall go no more out: and 1 will 
write upon him the name of my 
God, and the name of the city of 
my God, which is new Jerufalem, 
which cometh down out of heaven 
frommyGod: andl willwriteu^on- 

him my new name. 
Rom. 8. IS. For ye have not 

received the fpirit of bondage a- 
gain to fear ■, but ye have received 
the Spirit of adoption, whereby we 
cry, Abba, Father. 

' Eph. 3. 12. In whom we have 
boldnefs and accefs with confi¬ 
dence by the faith of him. Rom. $, 

2. By whom alfo we have accefs by 
faith into this grace, wherein we 

ftand, and rejoice in hope of the 
glory of God, * Gal. 



chap. 13. Of SanBtficatton. df 
Fathel* ^; are pitied s, protedted provided for *, 
and chafined by him as by a Father , yet never 
cafl off’ , but fealed to the Day of Redemption 
and inherit the Promifes ”, as Heirs of everlafting 
Salvation 

Chap. XIII. 
Of San^ification. 

They who are eftedually called and regene¬ 
rated, having a new Heart and a new Spirit 

created in them, are farther fandified really and 
perfonally through the Vertue of Chrifl’s Death 
and Refurreftion ®, by his Word and Spirit dwel- 

f CaI. 4. 6, And becaufe ye are 
Tons, God hath fent forth the Spirit 

I of his Son into your hearts, crying, 

Abba, Father. 
e pfalmioi. 13. Likeasafather 

piticth Ins children : fo the Lord pi- 

ticth them that fear him. 
froT/. 14. 26. In the fear of the 

Lord IS ftrong confidence: and his 
children ihall have a place of refuge. 

' Mat. 6. 30. Wherefore if God 
fo clothe the grafs of the field.wliich 
to day is, and to morrow is call in¬ 
to the oven, /6a///jf not much more 
c/ffthe you, O ye of little faith it/. 32. 

' For your heavenly Father knoweth 
; that ye have need of all thefe things. 
^ I Pet. 5. 7. Calling all your care 
(’ upon him, for he careth for you. 

k Heh. 12. 6. For whom the Lord 
I loveth, hechallneth, andfcourgeth 
t every fon whom hereceiveth. 

‘ Lam. 3. 31. For the Lord will 
I not call off for ever. 

™ £y/j. 4.30. And grieve not the 
i holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are 

fealed unto the day of redemption. 

ling 
“ /If/'. 6. 12. That ye be not floth- 

ful, but followers of them, who 
through faith and patience inherit 
the promilcs. 

° I Pet. 1.3. Blelfed be the God, 
and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrill, 
which according to his abundant 
mercy, hath begotten us again un¬ 
to a lively hope, by the refurreftion 
of Jefus Chrill from the dead. v. 4. 
To an inheritance incorruptible, 
and undefiled, andthatfadeth not 
away, referved in heaven for you, 
Heb. I. 14. Are they not all mini- 

llring fpirits, fent forth to minillec 
for them who Ihall be heirs of fal- 
vation ? 

I. ® I Cor. 6.11.. And fuch were 
fomc of you : but ye are walked, 
but ye are fanftified, bur ye are ju- 
llified in the name of the Lord Jefus, 
and by the Spirit of our God. ^r/j- 
20.32. And now, brethren, I com¬ 
mend you to God, and to the word 
of his grace, which is able to build 

you up, and to give you an inhe- 
. F ritaiicc 



66 Of SanBfficathn, Chap. ij. 
ling in them ^; the Dominion of the whole Body 
of Sin is deftroyed % and the feveral Lufts thereof 
arc more and more weakned and mortified and 
they more and more quickned and ftrengthned in 
all faving Graces to the Praftice of true Holi- 
nefsj without which no Man fhall fee the Lord 

11. This Sandification is throughout in the whole 
Man 8: yet imperfect in this Life, there abideth 

mil 
litance among all them which are For if ye live after the flelh, ye (hall 
fanftified. Vhil, j. lo. That I may die: but if ye through the Spirit do 
know him, and the power of his re- mortify the deeds of the body, ye 

furreftion, andthefellowfliip ofhis fhall live. 
fufferings, being made conform- * Strengthnedwith all 
able unto his death. 1{om. 6. $. might according to his glorious 
For ifwe have been planted together power, unto all patience, and long- 
in the likenefs ofhis death: we fhall luftering, with joyfulnefs. Eph. b . i5. 
be alfo in the liket2efs of his refurre- That he would grant you according 
£lion. V. 6. Knowing this, that to the riches of his glory, to be 
our old man is crucified with him, ftrengthned with might, by his Spi^ 
that the body of fin might bede- rit iii the innerman. v.iy. That 
ftroyed, that henceforth wefhould Chriil may dwell in your hearts by 
not ferve fin. faith j that ye being rooted and 

John 17. 17. Sanftify them grounded in love, t/. 18. Maybe 
through thy truth: thy word is truth, able to comprehend with all faints, 
Eph, s.z6. That he might fanclify the breadth, and length, and 
and cleanfe it with the wafhing of depth, and height; v. 19. And 
water by the word. 2 Thef. 2. 13. to know the love of Chrift, which 
But we are bound to give thanks al- paffeth knowledge, that ye might be 
way to God for you, brethren, be- filled with all the fulnefs of God. 
loved ofthcLordjbecaufe God hath ^ zCor. 7.1. Having therefore thefe 
from the beginning chofen you to promifes, dearly beloved, let us 
falvation, through fanftification of cleanfe our felves from all filthinefs 
the Spirit, and belief of the truth, of the flelh and fpirit, perfefting ho- 

*= T{pm. 6. 6. Knowingthis, that linefs in the fear of God. Heb. 12. 
our old man is crucified with him, 14. Follow peace with all men, and 
that the body of fin might be de- holinefs,without which no man (hall 

ftroyed, that henceforth we Ihpuld fee the Lord, 
not ferve fin. t/. 34. Forfinfhall II. ^ iThejf. s-zb. Andthevery 
not have dominion over you : for God of peace fanftify you wholly i 
you are not under the law, butun- and I pray God, your, whole fpirit 
der grace. and foul and body be preferved 

d Gal. 5. 24. And they that are blamelefs unto the coming of our 

Chriftsjhave crucified the flelli, with Lord Jefus Chrift. 
tfie affetlioiis andlnfts, 8.13, ^ij»hn 



chap. i3« Of SanBtficauon, 
ftill fome Remnants of Corruption in every Part : 
Whence arifeth a continual and irreconcilable War; 
the Flclh lulling againft the Spirit, and the Spirit 
againll the Fleft *. 

III. In which War, although the remaining Cor¬ 
ruption fora Time may much prevail yet through 
the continual Supply of Strength from the fandtify- 
ing Spirit of Chrift, the regenerate Part doth over¬ 
come *: and fo the Saints grow in Grace pcrfc- 
ding Holinefs in the Fear of God 

I Jolm 1.1 o. If we fay that we 
have not finned, we make him a 
liar, and his word is not in us. 

7.18. Forlknow,thatinme, (that 
is, inmyflcfli,) dwelleth no good 
thing ! for to will, is prefent with 
me, but hovj to perform that which 
is good, I find not. v. 2. i. But I 
lee another law in my members, 
warring againft the law of my mind, 
and bringing me into captivity to 

the law of fin, which is in my mem¬ 
bers. Phil. i.iz. Not as though I 
had already attained, either were 
already perfect: but I follow after, 
if that I may apprehend that for 
which alfo I am apprehended of 

Chrift Jefus. 
' Gal, j. 17. For the fleflilufteth 

againft the Spirit, and the Spirit a- 
gainft the flelh: and thefe are con¬ 
trary the one to the other; fothat 
ye cannot do the things that ye 
would. iPet.z.w. Dearly beloved, 
I befeech you as ftrangers and pil¬ 
grims, abftain from fleflijy lulls 
which war againft the foul. 

III. 7. 2 3. But I fee another 

law in my members,warring againft 
the law of my mind, and bringing 
me into captivity to the law of fin, 
whicji is in my members. 

Chap. 

J T{om. (S. 14, For fin fliall not 
have dominion over you : for ye are 
not under the law, but under grace. 
I John j. 4. For whatfoever is born 

ofGod, overcometh the world : and 
this is the viftory that overcometh 
the world, even our faith. Eph. 4. if. 

But ipeakingthe truth in love, may 
grow up into him in all things, 

which is the head, «'£» Chrift. v. id. 
From whom the whole body fitly 

joined together, andcompaftedby 
that which every joint fupplieth, 
according to the effectual working 
in the meafure of every part, ma- 
keth increafeofthebody, unto the 
edifying of it felfinlove. 

™ 2 Pet. 3. I g. But grow in grace, 
and in the knowledge of our Lord 
and Saviour Jefus Chrift: To him 
he glory, both now, and for ever, 
.Amen. 2 Cor. 3.18. But wc all with 
open face, beholding as in a glafs, 
the glory of the Lord, are changed 
unto the fame image, from glory 
to glory, even as by the Spirit of 
the Lord. 

” 2 Cor. 7. I. Having therefore 
thefe promifes’, dearly beloved, let 
us cleanfe our felves from all filthi • 
nefs of the flelh and fpirit, peVlefl- 
ing holinefs in the fear of God. 

F 2 



68 Of Sctv'tng Faith. Chap. I4‘ 

Chap. XIV. 
Of Saving Faith. The Grace of Faith, whereby the Elc(5t are 

enabled to believe to the faving of their 

Souls % is the Work of the Spirit of Chrid in their 

Hearts; and is ordinarily wrought by the Mini- 

Eery of the Word : By which alfo, and by the 

Adminiftration of the Sacraments and Prayer, it 

is increafed and ftrengthned 
IL By this Faith, a ChriEian believeth to be 

true whatfoever is revealed in the Word, for the 
Autho- 

1, ® Heh, 10.39. But we are not of 
them who draw back unto perdi¬ 
tion ; but of them that believe to 

the faving of the foul. 
2 Cor. 4. 13. We having .the 

fame fpirit of faith, according as 
it is written, I believed, and there¬ 
fore have ifpoken: we alfo believe, 

and therefore fpeak, Eph. i. 17. 
That the God of our Lord Jefus 
Chrift, the Father of glory, may 
give unto you the fpirit ofwifdom 
and revelation, in the knowledge 
of him. V. 18. The eyes of your 
underftanding being enlightned ; 
that ye may know what is the hope 
of his calling, and what the riches 

of the glory of his inheritance in 
the faints, v. 19. And what isthe 
exceeding greatnefs ofhis power to 
us-ward who believe, according to 
the working of his mighty power. 
Eph. 2. 8. For by grace are ye faved, 

throughfaith j andthatnotofyour 

Telves: it U the gift of God. 
« Eom, 10. 14. How then fliall 

they call on him, in whom they 
have not believed 5 and how Hull 
they believe in him, of whom they 

^ave not heard ? and how fhall they 

hear without a preacher 5 -v.-ij.- So 
then, faith cometh by hearing, and 

hearing by the word of God. 
iPet.z.z. As new bornbabes, 

defire thefinceremilkofthe word, 

that ye may grow thereby, 
20.32. Andnow, brethren,!com¬ 
mend you to God, and to the word 
ofhis grace, which is able to build 
you up, and to give you an inheri¬ 
tance among all them which are 
fan£lificd. Kow. 4. ii. And he re¬ 
ceived the fign of circumcifion, a 
feal of the righteoufnefs of the 
faith, which he had yet heinguncii- 
cumcifed: that he might be the fa¬ 
ther of all them that believe>though 

they be not circumcifed; that righ¬ 
teoufnefs might be imputed unto 
them alfo. 17.5. Andtheapo- 
ftles faid unto the Lord, Increafe 
ourfaith. Rorf>.1.16. Forlamnot 

afliamed of the gofpel of Chrift : 
for it is the power of God unto fal- 

vation, to every onethat believeth, 
to thejew firft,and alfo to theGreek. 
V. 17. For therein is the righteouf¬ 
nefs of God revealed from faith to 

faith; as it is written, The juft lhall 
live by faith. !!• * JoHn 



chap. 14. Of Saving Faith, 6p 
Authority of God, himfclf fpeaking therein and 

adeth di&rcntly upon that which each particular 

PafTage thereof containeth ; yielding Obedience to 

the Commands trembling at the Threatnings 

and embracing the Promifes of God for this Life 

and that which is to come \ But the principal Ads 

of faying Faith are accepting, receiving, and re- 

fting upon Chrift alone for Juftification, Sandifica- 

tion, and eternal Life, by Vertue of the Covenant 

of Grace !. 

III. This 

n, * yoht 4. 42. And faid unto 

the woman, Now we believe, not 
becaufe of thy faying ; for we have 
heard him our felves, and know 
that this is indeed the Chrift the 
Saviour oftheworld, i T/jeJfl 2. ij. 
For this caufe alfo thank we God 
without ceafing, becaufe when ye 
received the word of God which ye 

heard of us, yereceived/t not a^the 
word of men, but ( as it is in truth ) 
the word of God, which effeftual- 
ly worketh alfo in you that believe. 
1 Jo/m 5. 10. He that believeth on 
the Son of God hath thewitnefsin 
himfelf; he that believeth not God, 
hath made him a liar, becaufe he 
believeth not the record that God 
gave of his Son. But 
this I confefs unto thee, that after 
the way which they callherefy, fd 
worfliip I the God of my fathers, 
believing all things which are writ¬ 
ten in the law and the prophets. 

* Rom. 16. z6. But now is made 
manifeft, and by the feriptures of 
the prophets, according to the com¬ 
mandment of the everlafting God, 
made known to all nations for the 
obedience of faith. 

e Ifa. 66. 2. For all thoCethings 

hath mine hand made, and all thofe 

have been, faith the Lord; 
but to this man will I look, even ta 

/nm that U poor and of a contrite 
fpirit, and trembleth at my word. 

Heb. II. 13. Thefe all died in 
faith, not having received the pro¬ 
mifes,but having feen them afar off, 
and were perfwaded of them, and 
embraced them, and confelfed that 
they were ftrangers and pilgrims 
on the earth, j r/;2». 4. g. Forbo- 
dily e.\-ercife profiteth little : but 
godlinefs is profitable unto all 
things, having promife of the life 
that now is, and of that which is 
to come. 

* John I. 12. But as many asre'- 

ceived him, to them gave he power 
to become the fonsofGod, even to 

them that believe on his name ,Abli 

16. 31. And they faid, Believe on 
the Lord Jefus Chrift, and thou flialt 
be faved and thy houfe. Gal. 2. 2.0. 
I am crucified with Chrift : Never- 
thelefs 1 live; yet not I, but Chrift: 
liveth in me: and the life which I 
now live in the flefh, I live by the 
faith of the Son of God, who loved 

me, and gave himfelf for me. 
15. II. But we believe that through 
the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift, 
we Ihall be faved even as they, 

F 3 in, “ m. 



70 Of Saving Faith, Ghap. 14. 
III. This Faith is different in Degrees, weak or 

ftrong ^ ; may be often and many ways affailed and 

weaknedjbut gets the Vidory ’; growing up in many 

to the Attainment of a full Aflurance through Chrift 

who is both the Author and Finifher of our 

Faith 

III. If Heb. 5. 13. For every one 

that ufeth milk, u unskilful in the 
word of tighteoufnefs : for he is a 
babe. V. 14. But ftrong meat be- 
longeth to them that are of full age, 

even thole who by reafon of life have 
their fenfes esercifed to difeeraboth 
good and evil. T{om, 4. 19. And 
being not weak in faith, heconlide- 
red not his own body now dead,when 
he was about an hundred year old, 
neither yet the deadnels of Sarahs 
womb. V. 2 0. He ftaggered not 
at the promifeof God through un¬ 
belief, but was ftrong in faith, 
giving glory to God. Matth. 6, j o. 
Wherefore if God fo clothe the grafs 
of the field, which to day is, and to 
morrow is call into the oven, ylWi 
he not much more eUthe you, O ye 
of little faith 5 Matth. 8.10. When 
Jefus heard »V, he marvelled, and 
faid to them that followed. Verily 
I fay unto you, I have not found fo 
great faith, no not in Tfracl. 

* 22. 31. And the Lord faid, 
Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath 
defired to have you, that he may 
lift as wheat; v. 32. But I have 
prayed for thee that thy faith fail 
not i and when thou art converted, 
ftrengthen thy brethren. Eph. 6.16. 

Above all, taking the Ihield of faith 

Chap. 

wherewith ye fliall be able to quench 
the fiery darts of the wicked, i John 

5.4. Forwhatfoever is born of God, 
ovcrcometh the world: and this 
is the victory that overcometh the 
world, n/ew our faith, v, 5, Who 
is he that overcometh the world, but 

he that believeth that- Jefus is the 
Son of God ? 

“ Heb. 6.11. And we defire, that 
every one of you do Ihevv the fame 
diligence, to the full Aflurance of 

hope unto the end. v. 12. That ye 
be not flothful,but-followers of them 
who through faith and patience in¬ 

herit the promifes. H«A io. 22.Let 
us draw near with a true heart in full 
aflurance of faith, having our hearts 

Iprinkled from an evil confciencc, 
and ourbodieswafhed with pure wa¬ 
ter. Col. 2. 2. That their hearts 
might be comforted, being knit to¬ 
gether in love, and unto all riches 
of the full aflurance of underftan- 
ding, to the acknowledgment ofthe 

myftery of God, and of the Father, 
and of Chrift. 

? Heb. 12. 2. Looking unto Je¬ 
fus the author and finilher of our 

faith; who for the joy that is let be¬ 
fore him, endured the Crofs, defpi- 
fing the lhame, and is fet down at 

the right hand of the throne of God. 

I. » Zech 



Chap, i y, Of Repentance unto Life, 71 
Chap. XV^ 

Of Repentance unto Life. Repentance unto Life is an Evan¬ 
gelical Grace % the Dodrine whereof is to 

be preached by every Minifter of the Gofpel, as 
well as that of Faith in Chrift ^ 

II. By it a Sinner, out of the Sight and Senfe, not 
only of the Danger, but alfo of the Filthinefs and 
Odioufnefs of his Sins, as contrary to the holy Na¬ 
ture and righteous LavV of God; and upon the Ap- 
prehenfion of his Mercy in Chrift to fuch as are pe¬ 
nitent, fo grieves for and 
from them all unto God % 

I. * Zech. It. 10. And I will pour 
upon the houfe of David, and upon 
the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the 
Ipiritof grace and of fupplications, 

and they fliall look upon me whom 
they have pierced, and they fliall 
mourn for him, as one mourneth for 
hit only fon, and fliall be in bitter- 
nefs for him, as one that is in bitter- 
nefs for hisfirft-born. ii, i8. 
When they heard thefe things, they 
held their peace, and glorified God, 
faying. Then hath God alfo to the 
Gentiles granted repentance unto 

life. 
^ Lttki 24. 47. And that repen¬ 

tance and remiflion of fins fliould be 
preached in his name, among all 
nations, beginning at Jerufalem. 
Mark^i. 15. And faying. The time 
is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God 
is at hand : repent ye and believe 
the gofpel. 20.21. Teftify- 
ing both to the Jews, and alfo to 
the Greeks,repentance toward God, 

and faith toward our Lord Jefus 
Chrift. 

hates his Sins, as to turn 
purpofing and endeavour¬ 

ing 
II. ' Ez£k.r 18.30. Therefore, 1 

will judge you, O houfe oflfrael, 
every one according to his ways, 
faith the Lord God : repent, and 
turn your felves from all your tranf- 
greffions ; fo iniquity fliall not be 
your ruin. v. ji. Gaft away from 
you all yourtranfgreflions, where¬ 
by ye have tranfgrelfed, and make 
you a new heart and a new fpirit; 
for why will ye die, O houfe oflf¬ 
rael; 36. 31. Then fliall ye 
remember your own evil ways, and 
yeur doings that were not good, 
arid fliall loath your felves in your 
own fight, for your iniquities, and 
for your abominations. Ifa. 30.22. 
Ye fliall defile alfo the covering of 
thy graven images of filyer, and 
the ornament of tliy molten images 
of gold: thou flialt caft them away 
as a menftruous cloth ; thou flialt 
fay unto it. Get thee hence. Pfalm 
51.4. Aga'inft thee, thee only have 
1 finned, and done this evil in thy 
fight; that thou mighteft be jufti- 

F 4 fied 



71 Of Repentance unto Life. Chap, i j. 
ing to walk with him in all the Ways of his Com¬ 
mandments 

III. Although Repentance be not to be reftcd in 
as any Satisfadion for Sin, or any Caufc of the 
Pardon thereof®, which is the Ad oP God’s 

‘ free 

fied when thou Ipeakeft, andhe clear 
when thou judgeft. Jer. 31. 18. I 
have furely heard Ephraim be¬ 
moaning himfelf thus. Thou haft 
chaftil'cd me, and 1 was chaftifed, 
as a bullock unaccuftomed to the 

yoke: turn thou me, and I fltallbe 
turned 3 for thou ait the Lord my 
God. V.19. Surely after that I was 
turned, I repented 5 and afterthat 
I was inftrufted, I fmote upon my 
thigh : I was afliamed, yea, even 
confounded, becaufe I did bear the 
reproach of my youth. Joel z. 12. 

Therefore alfo now, faith the Lord, 
Turn ye even to me with all your 

heart, and with fafting, and with 
weeping,and with mourning, v. 13 . 

And rent your heart and not your 
garments, and turn unto the Lord 
your God ; for he is gracious and 
merciful,flovv to anger, and of great 
kindnefs, and repenteth him ofth^ 

evil, ^mos 5. 15. Hate the evil, 
and love the good, and eftabliflt 
judgment in the gate : it may be 
that the Lord God of hofts will be 
gracious unto the remnant of Jo- 
feph. Pfalm lip. 128. Therefore 
I efteem all thy precepts concerning 

all things to be right 5 and I hate 
every falfe way. zCor. 7.11. For 
behold, this ielf fame thing that 
ye borrowed after a godly fort, what 
carefulnefs it wrought in you, yea, 
ixihat clearing of your felves, yea, 
what indignation, yea, what fear, 
yea, what vehement defire, yea, 

what z?al, yea, what revenge ! in 

all things ye have approved your 
felves to be clear in this matter. 

Pfalm 119. 6. Thenflialllnot 

be afliamed, when 1 have refpeft 
unto all thy commandments, v.sp- 

I thought on my ways,- andturned 
my feet unto thy teftiihonies. 1/.106. 
1 have fworn, and 1 will perform ir,, 
that 1 will keep thy righteous judg-. 
ments. Luke 1. 6. And they were 
both righteous before God, walk¬ 
ing in all the commandments and 
ordinances of the Lord, blamelefs.. 
2 KJngs 23.25. And like unto him 

was there no king before him, that 
turned to the Lord with all his 
heart, and with all his foul, and 
with all his might, according to all 

the law of Mofes 3 neither after him 
arofe there any like him. 

HI. ' Ez^k: 36. 31. Then lhall 
ye remember your own evil ways, 
and your doings that were not good, 
and fliall loath your felves in your 
own fight, for your iniquities and 

for your abominations, v. 3 a. Not 
for your fakes do J this, faith the 
Lord God, be it known unto you; 
be afliamed and confounded for 
your own ways, O hoitle of Ifrael. 
Ez.ek: 16. 61. Then thou lhalt re¬ 
member thy ways, and be alhamed, 
when thou flialt receive thy fifters, 
thine elder and thy younger: and I 
will give them unto thee for daugh¬ 

ters, but not by thy covenairt-. '^•62. 
And I will eftablifli my covenant 
with thee, and thou flialt know that 

I am the Lord, v, 63, That thou 



Ghap. 15. Of Repentance unto Life, y 3 
free Grace in Chrift ^; yet is it of fuch Neceffity to 
all Sinners, that none may expeiS: Pardon with¬ 
out it 

IV, As there is no Sin fo finall, but it deferves 
Damnation : So there is no Sin fo great, that it 
can bring damnation upon thofe who truly repent \ 

V. Men ought not to content themfclves with a 
general Repentance, but it is every Man’s Duty to 
endeavour to repent of his particular Sins parti¬ 
cularly . 

- VI. As 

mayeft remember and be confound- IV. Kora. 6. 23. For the wages 
ed, and never open thy mouth any oflinwdeaths but the gift of God 
more, becaufeofthy Ihiime, wheni » eternal life, through Jefus Chrift 
arn pacified toward thee for all that our Lord. Row. 5. 12. Wherefore, 
thou haft done, faith the Lord God. as by one man fin entredinto the 

^ Wff/. 14.2. Take with you words, world, and death by fin 5 and fo 
andturntotheLord, fay unto him, death palfcd upon all men, for that 
Take away all iniquity, andrefceive all have finned. Max. 12.36. But I 
■us gracioully : fo .will we render the fay unto you, That every idle word 
calves of our lips. t/. 4. 1 will heal that men lhallfpeak, they fhall give 
their backfliding, T will lovethem account thereof in theday of judg- 
freely : for mine anger is turned ment. 
away from him. 3.24. Being ' Ifa. 55.7. Letthewickedfor- 
juftified freely by his grace, through fake his way, and the unrighteous 
the redemption' that is in Jefus man his thoughts: and let him re- 
Chrift. £y/j. I. 7. In whom wehave turn unto the Lord, and he will have 
redemption through his blood, the mercy upon him, and to our God, 
forgivenefs offins, according to the for he will abundantly pardon. 
riches of his grace. 8. i. Therein therefore now no con- 

8 Lukexj. 3. I tell you. Nay; but damnation to them which are in 
except ye repent, ye (hall all like- Chrift Jefus, who walknot after the 
wife perilh. v.s. 1 tell you. Nay: flelh, but after the Spirit. Ifa.1.16. 
but except ye repent, ye lliall all Wafhye, make ye clean, put away 
likewile perilh. ^Sfsij.jo. And the evil of your doings from before 
the times of this ignorance God mine eyes, ceafe to do evil. v. 18. 
winked at ; but now commandeth Come now and let us reafontoge- 
all men everywhere to repent, ther,faiththeLord:though your fins 

Becaufe he hath appointed a day, in be as fcarlet, they lhall be as white 
the which he will judge the world as fnow ; though they be red like 
inrighteoufnefs, by r^atman whom erimfon, they lhall be as wooll. 

he hath ordained; whereof hehath V. 8 R/a/wip. 13. Keepbackthy 
given alTurance unto all men,in that fervant alfo from prefiimptuousy»«r, 

he hath raifed him from the dead. kc 



74 Of Repemmce unto Life, Chap. i j'. 
VL As every Mall is bound to make private Con- 

feffion of vbis Sins to God, praying for the Pardoti. 
thereof’; upon which, and the forfaking of them, 
he fhall find Mercy ; So he that fcandalizeth his 
Brother or the Church Of Chrift, ought to bd 
willing, by a private or publick ConfefSon and 
Sorrow for his Sin,' to declare his Repentance to 
thofe that are oft'ended ”, who are thereupon to 

let them not have dominion over 
me; then lhall I be upright, and I 
(hall be innocent from the great 
tranfgreflioni Luke r^. g. And Za- 
theus flood and faid unto the Lord; 
Behold, Lord, the half of my goods 
I give to the poorand if 1 liave 
taken any thing from any mail by 
falfe accufation, Ireftofe him four¬ 
fold. I T«>w. i.i;. whowasbefore 
a blafphemer, and a perfecUtor^ aiid 
injurious. But 1 obtained mercy, 
becaufe 1 did it ignorantly, in unbe¬ 
lief. V. 15. This is a faithful faying, 
and worthy of all acceptation, that 
Chrift jefus ekmeimothe woildto 
fave finners 5. of. whom I am chief. 

VI. * 51.4- Againft che'e, 
thee only have llinned, and done 
this evil in thy fight : that thou 
mighteft be juftified when ihoii 
Ipeakeft, and he clear when thou 
judgcfti v, s. Behold, I was lhapen 
in iniquity : and in fin did my mo^ 
ther conceive me. z^. 7. Purge me 
with hyffop, and I lhall be clean: 
wafli me, and Ifltall be whiter than 
fnow. z/, s>. Hide thy face from my 
fins; and blot oiU all mine iniqui¬ 
ties. 7/. 14. Deliver me from blood- 
guiltinefs, OGod, thou God of my 
falvation:’ and my tongue (hallfing 
aloud of thy righteoufnefs. 
3 2. s. I acknowledged my finunto 
thee, and mine iniquity have I not 

hid: ifaid, Iwillconfefsmytranf' 

be 
grelllons unto the Lord; and thou 
forgaveft the iniquity of my fin. 
Selali. z/. 6. For this lhall every 
one that is ^6dly, pray untb thee; 
in a time when thou may eft be 
found: finely inthc floods of great 
waters, they lhall not conic nigh 
linto him. 

“ Proz/. zs. 13. He that covereth 
his fins, lhall not prolper : but 
whofo confelTeth and forfaketh 
thim lliall havid mercy, i fohn i. 
b. If we confels our fins, he is 
faithful and juft to forgive us out 
fins; and to cleanfe us from all un-i 
righteoufiiefs. 

" fames S.J6. <Confefsyoi«rfaults 
one to another,and pray one for an¬ 
other, that yerriaybehealed: Tht 
cffednal ffetvent prayer of a righte¬ 
ous man availeth much. Luke r 7. 5, 
Take heed to your felves : If thy 
brother trefpafs againft thee, rebuke 
him; and if he repent, forgive hinf; 
2'.4. And if he trcfpals againft thee 
fevdn times in a day,andfeven times 
in a day turn again to thee, faying, 
1 repent ; thou lhalt forgive him. 
Jo/h. 7. Tp. And Jolhua faid unto 
Achan, My fon, give, I pray thee, 
glory to the-Lord God of ifrael, and 
make confeflion unto him ; and 
-tell me now whait thou haft done, 
hide it not from me. [Pfalm 51. 
throughout. ] 

“ 2 Cor. 



chap. i6. Of Good Works. 
be reconciled to him, and in Love to receive 
him 

■ ■ - -- - . > , 

Chap. XVI. 
Of Good Works. 

Good Works are only fuch as God hath 
commanded in his holy Word % and not 

fuch as, without the Warrant thereof, are devifed 
by Men, out of blind Zeal, or upon any Pretence 
of good Intention ^ 

II. Thefe good Works, done in Obedience to 
God’s Commandments, are the Fruits and Eviden¬ 

ces 
” 2 Cor. 2. 8. Wherefore I be* afmuchas ye know that ye were not 

feech you, that you would confirm redeemed with corruptible things, 
your love towards him, filver and gold,from your vain cOn- 

I. * Mic. 6. 8. He hath (hewed verfation, m^jwdby traditioiifrorfi 
thee, Oman, what « good; and your fathers. T{om. jo. z. Fori 
what doth the Lord require of thee, bear them record, that they have a 
but to do juftly, and to love mercy, zeal of God, but not according to 
and to walk humbly with thy God ? knoivledge. John i6. z. They ftiall 
'Rom. 12. 2. And be not confer- put you Out of the fynagogues, yea, 
med tothis world: butbc yetranf- the time cometh, that whofoever 
formed by the renewing of your killeth you, will think that he doth 
mind, that ye may prove what u God fervice, r Sam. ij. 21. But 
that godd, and acceptable and the people took of the fpoil, Iheep 
perfeftwill of God. Heh.^j. zr. and oxen, the chief of the things 
Make you perfeft in every good which Ihould have been utterly de¬ 
work to do his will, working in you ftroyed, to facrifice unto the Lord 
that which is well pleafing in his thy Godin Gilgal. v. 22. AndSa- 
lightjthrough JefusChrift;towhom muel Paid, Hath the Lord 
be glory for ever and ever. Amen, delight in burnt-offerings and facri- 

Matth. IS. 9. But in vainthey fices, as in obeying the voice of the 
do worihipme, teachingLord? Behold, to obey * better than 
the commandments of men. Ifa. facrifice; to hearken, than the 
29, ij. Wherefore the Lord faid, fat of rams, v, 23. Forrebellion 
F orafmuch as this people draw near is os' the Sin of witchcraft, and ftub- 
we with their mouth, andwiththeir bornnefs «it# iniquity and idolatry: 
lips do honour me, but have remo- becaufe thou hall rejeftred the word 
ved their heart far from me, and of the Lord, he hath alio rcjeflcd 
their fear towards me is taught by thee from being king, 
the precept of men. i P«.i.iS.For- 11.^ James 



76 Of Good Works, Chap. 
ces of a true and lively Faith *=: And by them Be¬ 
lievers manifeft their Thankfulnefs ftrengthen their 
Afl'urarK^ % edify their Brethren adorn the Pro- 
feflion of the Gofpel s, hop the Mouths of the Ad- 

ver- 

II..' James i. i8.. Yea, a man 
may iayj Thou haft faith, and I 
have works: fliew me thy faith with¬ 
out thy works, and I will ftiew thee 
my faithby my works, v. zz. Secft 
thou how faith .wrought vyith his 
works, and by works was faith made 
perfeft J 

( Pfalm ii6. 12. What lhall I 
tender unto the Lord/cr all his be¬ 
nefits towards me ? V. 13. I will 
take the cup of falvation, and call 
upon the name of th'e Lord, i Pet. 
2. p. But ye are a chofen generation, 
a royal priefthood, an holy nation, 
a peculiar, people; that ye fltould 
ftiew forth the praifes of him, who 
hath called you out of 4arknels into 
his marvellous light. 

* r, John 2. 3 • And hereby we 
do know that we know him, if we 

keep his commandments, s.But 
whofo keepeth his word, in him ve¬ 

rily is the love of God perfefted: 
hereby know we that we are in him. 
2 Pet. 1. 5. And befides this, gi¬ 
ving all diligence, add to your 

faith, vertuc; and to vertue, know¬ 
ledge 3 V. 6. And to knowledge, 

temperance; and to temperance, 
patierice; and to patience, godli- 
nefs; v. 7. Andtogodlinefs, bro¬ 
therly kindnefs; and to brotherly 
kindnefs, charity, v. 8. Forifthefe 
things be in you, and abound, they 
make that ye yi).*//neither bar¬ 
ren, nor unfruitful in the knowledge 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift. v. p. But 

he that lacketh tliefe things, is 

blind, and cannot fee far off, and 
hath forgotten that he was purged 
from his old fins. v. 10. Where¬ 
fore the rather, brethren, give dili¬ 
gence to make your calling and c- 
leftion fure : for if ye do thefc 
things, ye fhall never fall. 

^ 2 Cor. p. 2. For I know the 

forwardnefs of your mind, for 
which I boaft of you to them of 
Macedonia, that Achaia was rea¬ 
dy a year ago; and yonr zeal hath 
provoked very many. Matth. s. 16. 
Let your light foftiine before men, 
that they may fee your good works, 

and glorify your Father which is 
in heaven. 

8 Tit. z. s. To he difeteet, chaRe, 
keepers at home, good, obedient 
to their own husbands, that the 
word of God be not blafphemed. 

v.p. Exhort fervants to be obedient 
unto their own mafters, and to pleafe 
them well in all things; not anfwe- 
ring again, v.io. Not purloining, 
but fliewing all good fidelity; that 
they may adorn the doftrine of God 
our Saviour in all things, v. ii. 

For the grace of God that bringeth 
falvation,hatlt appeared to all men; 
t/. 12. Teaching us, that denying 

ungpdlinefs and worldly lulls, we 
lliould live foberly, righteoufly, and 
godly in this prefent world, i Tim. 
6. 1. Let as many fervants as are 
under the yoke, count their own 

mafters worthy of all honour ; that 
the name of God and/;« doftrinebc 
not blafphemed. 

I Pet> 
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verfaries ‘’j and glorify God * whofe Workmanfliip 
they are, created in Chrift Jefus thereunto ^; that 

1 having their Fruit unto Holinefs, they may have 
i the End eternal Life 
i III. Their Ability to do good Works, is not at 
! all of themfelves, but wholly from the Spirit of 
I Chrift And that they may be enabled thereunto, 
i befidesthc Graces they have already received, there 
I is required an adual Influence of the fame Holy 
' Spirit, to work in them to will and to do of his 

goodPleafure'’-: Yet are they not hereupon to grow 
negligent, as if they were not bound to perform a-, 
ny Duty, unlefs upon a fpccial Motion of the Spi¬ 

rit 5 

^ I Pet. 2. 15. For fo Is the will bear fruit of it felf, except it abide 
of God, that with well-doing ye in the vine : no more can ye, ex¬ 
may put to filence the ignorance of cept ye abide in me. * v. j. I ant 
foolifh men. the vine, ye are the branches: He 

' I Pet. 2, 12. Having your con- that abideth in me, and 1 in him, 
verfatioit honeft among the Gen- the fame bringeth forth much fruit: 
tiles 5 that whereas they fpeak a- for without me ye can do nothing, 
gainft you as evil doers, they may t'. 6. If a man abide not in me, he 
by joxr good works which they fliail is call forth as a branch, andiswi- 
behold, glorify God in the day of theredj and men gather them and 
vilitation. Phil. i. ii. Being lil- caft f/jezw into the lire, andtheyare 
led with the fruits of righteoulhefs, burned. Ex.ek^ 16.26. Anewheart 
which are by Jefus Chrift, unto the alfowilllgiveyou, and a new fpirit 
glory and praife of God. John i j. will I put within you, and I will take 
8. Herein is my Father glorified, away the ftony heart out of your 
that ye bear much fruit, lo lhall ye flefti, and I will give you an heart of 
be my difciples. fledi, t'. 27. And 1 will put my Spirit 

Eph.. 2. 10. For we are his within you, and caufe you to walk 
workmanfliip, createdin.ChriftJe- inmyftatutes, and yeftiallkeepmy 
fus unto good works, which God judgments, a.nd do tioem. 

hath before ordained that we fliould " Phil,2.13. Forit is God which 
walk in them, workethin you, bothtowillandto 

' T{om. 6. 22. But now being do, of/in'goodpleafure. Phil. 4. 
made free from fin, and become 13. I can do all things through 
fervants toGod, ye have your fruit Chrift which ftrengthneth me. 2 for. 
unto holinefs, and the end everla- 3.5. Not that we are fufficient of out 
fting life, felves to think any thing as of our 

HI. «" John 15,4. Abide in me, felves: but our fufficiency » Of God. 
and I in you. As the branch cannot ’‘Phil, 
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rit; but they ought to be diligent in ftirring up the 
Grace of God that is in them 

IV. They who in their Obedience attain to the 
^reateft Height which is poffible in this Life, are fo 
tar from being able to fupererogate and to do more 
than God requires, as that they fall fiiort of much 
which in duty they are bound to do p. 

V. We cannot by our beft Works, merit Pardon 
of Sin or eternal Life at the Hand of God, by rea- 
fon of the great Difproportion that is between them 
and the Glory to come, and the infinite Diftanee 
that is between us and God, whom by them we can 

neither 
o Vh'd. 2.12. Wherefore my be- that ftirreth uphimfelftotakehold 

loved, as ye have alwife obeyed, ofthee; for thou haft hid thy face 
not as in my prefence only, but from us, andhaftconfiimedus, be- 
now much more in my abfence; caufe of our iniquities. zTim.i.6. 
work out your own falvation with Wherefore I put thee in remem- 
fear and trembling. Heb, 6.11. And brance, that thou ftir up the gift 
we deftre that every one of you do of God, which is in thee, by the 
Ihew the fame diligence, to the full putting on of my hands. .AEfs z6. 
aflurance of hope unto the end. 6. And now I ftand, and am judged 
v.iz. That ye benot flothful, but for the hope ofthepromife made of 
followers of them, wJho through God unto our fathers: x/. 7, Unto 
faith and patience inherit the pro- wkich promife our twelve tribes in- 
mifes. 2 Pet. i. 3, According as ftantly ferving God. da.y and night, 
his divine power hath given unto hope to come : for which hopes 
us all things that pertain unto life fake, king Agrippa, I am accufed 
and godlinefs, through the know- of the Jews. Jude 20. But ye bc^ 
ledge of him that hath called us to loved, building up your felves on 
glory and vertue. v. 5. And be- your moft holy faith, praying in 
fidesthis, giving all diligence, add the holy Ghoft, v. zi. Keep your 
to your faith, vertue; and tover- felves in the loveofGod, looking 
tue, knowledge, x/. 10. Wherefore for the mercy of our Lord Jefus 
the rather, brethren, give diligence Chrift unto eternal life, 
to make your calling andele£tion rv. p 10. Solikewifeye, 
fure: for if ye do thefe things, ye when ye lhall have done all thofc 
fiiall never fall : x^. ii. For fo an things which are commanded you, 
entrance lliall be miniftred unto you fay. We are unprofitable fervants: 
abundantly, into the everlafting we have done that which was our 
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour duty to do. Neb. 13. 22. And I 
Jefus Chrift. Ifa.64.7. And.there commanded the Levites, that they 
»> none that calleth upon thy name, Ihouldclcanfetherafelves, nad that 

thev 
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neither profit, nor fatisfy for the Debt of our for¬ 
mer Sins ; but when we have done all we can, we 

I have done but our Duty, and are unprofitable Scr- 
i vants ^; and becaufe as they are good, they pro¬ 

ceed from his Spirit and as they are wrought by 
us, they are defiled and mixed with fo much Weak- 
nefs and Imperfedion, that they cannot endure the 
Severity of God^s Judgment ^ 

VI. Yet 
they fliould com? and keep the gates, 
to fanftify the fabbath-day. Re¬ 
member me, O my God, concerning 
this alfo, and fpare me according 
to the greatnefs of thy mercy. Job 
9.2. I know it is fo of a truth: but 
how fliould man be juft with God? 
T/. 3. If he will contend with him, 
he cannot anfwer him one of a 
thoufand. Gat. j. 17. Fortlieflefli 
lufteth againft the Spirit, and the 
Spirit againft the fielli : and thefe 
are contrary the one to the other j 
fo that ye cannot do the things that 
ye would. 

V. a 'B.omans zo. Therefore by 
the deeds of the law, there lhall no 
ftefh be juftiflcd in his fight : for 
by the law is the knowledge of fin. 
T(om. 4. 2. For if Abraham were ju- 
ftified by works, he hAth whereof to 
glory, but not before God. v. 4. 
Now to him that worketh, is the 
reward not reckoned of grace, but 
of debt. V.6. Even as David alfo 
deferibeth the bleflednefs of the 
man, unto whom God imputeth 
righteoufnefs without works. Eph. 
2. 8. For by grace are ye faved, 
through faith; and that not of your 
felves : it is the gift of God. v. 9, 
Not of works, left any man fliould 
boaft. Tit. 3.5. Not by works of 
righteoufnefs, w'hich we have done, 
but according to his mercy, he 
faved us by the walking of regene¬ 

ration, and renewing of the holy 
Ghoft; V. 6. Which he flied on us 
abundantly, through Jefus Chrilt 
our Saviour, v.7. That being ju- 
ftified by his grace, we fliould be 
made, heirs, according to the hope 
of eternal life. T{o7nans9.tS. For 
I reckon, that the fiifferings of this 
prefent time, are not worthy to be 

compared with the glory which lhall 
be revealed in us. ffalm 16. 2. O 
my foul, thou haft faid unto the 
Lord, Thou art my Lord : my 
goodnefs extendeth not to thee, fob 

22.2. Can a man be profitable un¬ 
to God, as he that is wife maybe 
profitable unto himfelf ? x/. 3. Is 
it any pleafiirc to the Almighty, 
that thou art righteous ? or « it 
gain to him, that thou makeft thy 
ways perfeft? Job $$.7. Ifthoubc 
righteous, what giveft thou him ? 
or what receiveth he of thine hand ? 
V. 8. Thy wickednefs may hurt a 
man asthouatf,” andthy righteouf- 
nels may profit the fon of mart. 

^ Luke 17. 10. [See letter P in this 

chapter. ] , ' ’ 

f Gal. s. -2. But the fruit of the 
Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-fuf- 
fering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith, 
V. 23. Meeknefs, temperance: a- 
gainft fuch there is no law. 

' Ifa. 64. 6. But we are all as an 
unclean thmg, and all our righteouf- 

nclTes 
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VI. Yet notwithftanding, the Perfons of Believ¬ 

ers being accepted through Chrifi, their good Works 
alfo are accepted in him % not as though they were 
in this Life wholly unblameablc and unreprovablc 
in God's Sight ^ • but that he, looking upon them 
in his Son, is pleafed to accept and reward that 
whhhis fincere, although accompanied with many 
Weaknefl'es and imperfedions 

nefles are as filthy rags, and we all 
do fade as a leaf, and our iniqui¬ 
ties, like the wind, have taken us 
away. Git/,5.17.Fortheflefhlufteth 
againft the Spirit, and the Spirit a- 
gainft the fleih: and thefe are con¬ 
trary the one to the other; fothat 
ye cannot do the things that ye 
would. 7. 15. for that which 
Ido, 1 allow not: for what I would, 
that do I not; but what 1 hate, that 
do I. zi. 18. I know, that in me 
(that is, in my flelh) dwellethno 
good thing : for to will is prefent 
with me, but ho-w to perform that 
which is good, I find not. Vfdm 
143. 2. And enter not into judg¬ 
ment with thy fervant: for in thy 
fight fhall no man living be jufti- 
fied. Pfalmiio.}. Ifthou, Lord, 
fliouldft mark iniquities : O Lord, 
who fliall ftand? 

VI. '' Eph. 1. 6. To the praife 
of the glory of his grace, wherein 
hehathmadeus accepted in thebe¬ 
loved. I Pet. 2. 5. Ye alfo as live¬ 
ly ftones, are built up a fpiritual 
houfe, an holy prieft-hood to offer 
up fpiritual facrifices, acceptable to 
Godby Jefus Chrift. Exod, 28. 38. 
And it fliall be upon Aarons fore¬ 
head, that Aaron may bear the ini¬ 
quity of the holy things, which the 
children of ifrael fhall hallow in 
all their holy gifts: anditlhallbe 
always upon his forehead, that they 

VII. Works 
may be accepted before the Lord^ 
Gen, 4. 4. And Abel, he alfo brought 
of the firftlings of his flock, and of 
the fat thereof; and the Lord had 
refpeft unto Abel, and to his offer¬ 
ing. With Eleb. 11.4. By faith Abcl 
offered unto God a more excellent 
facrifice than Cain, by which he 
obtained witnefs, that he was righ¬ 
teous, God teftifying of his gifts : 
and by it he being dead, yet 
fpeaketh. 

w Job 9. 20. If I juftify my felf, 
my Own mouth fhall condemn me : 

tf 1 I perfeft, it fhall alfo 
prove me perverfe. Pfalm 143.2. 

And enter not into judgment with 
thy fervant ; for in thy fight fliall 
no man living bejuftified. 

* Heb. 13. 20. Now the God of 
peace that brought again from the 
dead our Lord Jefus, that great 
Shepherd oftheflieep, through the 
blood of the everlafting covenant, 
V. 21. Make you perfect in every 
good work to do his will, work¬ 
ing in you that which iswcll-plea- 
fing in his light, through Jefus 
Chrifi; to whom be glory forever 
and ever. Amen. zCor.z. 12. For 
if there be firfl: a willing mind, it is 
accepted according to that a man 
hath, a?id not according to that he 
hath not. Heb. 6.10, For God is 

not unrighteous, to forget your 
work 
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VII. Works done by unregenerate Men, although 

for the Matter of them, they may be Things which 
God commands, and of good ufe both to them- 
felves and others y : Yet becaufe they proceed not 
from an Heart purified by Faith % nor are done 
in a right Manner according to the Word “ ,• nor to 
a right End, the Glory of God ^ j they are there- 

work and labour of love, which ye 
have (hewed toward his name, in 
that yehaveminiftred to the faints, 
and do minifter. Matth. 25, zi. 
His lord faid unto him, Well done, 
thou good and faithful fervant 5 
thou haft been faithful over a few 
things, I will make thee ruler over 
many things: enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord. v. 23. His lord 
faid unro him, Well done, good 
and faithful fervant; thou haft been 
faithful over a few things, I will 
make thee ruler over many things, 
enter thouintothe joy of thy lord. 

VII. y 2 lo- 3°- And the 
Lord faid unto Jehu, Becaufe thou 
haft done well in executing that 
■which is right in mine eyes, and 
haft done unto the houfe of Ahab 
according to all that ujas in mine 
heart, thy children of the fourth 
generation (hall fit on the throne of 
ifrael, v. 31. But Jehu took no 
heed to walk in the law of the 
Lord God of Ifrael, with all his 
heart : for he departed not from 
the fins of Jeroboam, which made 
Ifrael to fin. i Kings 21. 27. And 
it came to pafs when Ahab heard 
thofe words,that he rent his clothes, 
and put fackcloth upon his flelh, 
and fafted,and lay in fackcloth,and 
went foftly. v. 2p. Seeft thou how 
Ahab humbleth himfelfbefore me) 

I becaufe he humbleth himfelfbefore 
i me, I will not bring the evil in his 

days: bttt in hi$ Tons days will 1 

i 
i 

bring the evil upon his houfe. Phil. 
I. 15. Some indeed preach Chrift 
even of envy and ftrife; and fomc 
alfo of good will. v.z6. The one 
preach Chrift -of contention, not 
fincerely,fuppofing to add affliftion 
to my bonds, t/. 18. What then? 
notwithftanding every way, whe¬ 
ther in pretence, or in truth, Chrift 
is preached ; and I therein do re¬ 
joice, yea and will rejoice. 

^ Ccn. 4. $. But unto Cain and 

to his offering he had not refpeft. 
And Cain was very wroth, and his 
countenance fell. With Heh.jz.^. 
By faith Abel offered unto God a 
more excellent facrifice than Cain, 
by which he obtained witnefs that 
he was righteous, Godteftifying of 
his gifts: and by it he being dead, 
yetfpeaketh. Heb.iJ.6. But with¬ 
out faith it is impolfible to pleafc 
him : for he that cometh to God, 
muft believe that he is, andt/7<ithe 

is a rewarder of them tliat diligent¬ 
ly feek him. 

a I Cor. 13.3. And though I be¬ 
llow all my goods to feed the poor, 
and though I give my body to be 
burned, and have not charity, it 
profiteth me nothing. Ifa. i. 12. 
When ye come to appear before 
me, who hatli required this at your 
hand to tread my courts? 

•> Mat. 6. 2. Therefore, when 
thou doft thine alms, do not found 

a trumpet before tliee,' as the hy- 
G po- 

1 
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fore finful, and cannot plcafe God, or make a Man 
meet to receive Grace from God ^ And yet their 
Negled of them is more finful, and difpleafing unto 
God 

C H AP. 

pociitesdo, inthefynagogues, and God that fheweth mercy, Tit.i.s- 
in the ftreets, that they may have Not by works of righteoulnefs, 
glory of men. Verily, 1 fay unto which we have done, but accord- 
you, they have their reward, v. 5. ing to his mercy he laved us by the 
And when thou prayeft, thoiiflialt wafliing of regeneration, and re* 
not be as the hypocrites are : for newing of the holy Ghoft. 
they love to pray Handing in the 4. Have all the workers 
iynagogues, and in the corners of of iniquity no knowledge? who eat 
the ftreets, that they may be feen up my people they eat bread, and 
ofmen. Verily, 1 fay unto you, they call nof upon the Lord. P/a/. 36. 3. 
have their reward. ■!/. 16, Moreover, The words of his mouth art iniqui- 
when ye faft, be not as the hypo- ty and deceit : he hath left oft' to 
crites,of a fad countenance: for they bewife, 4«^/todogood. Johzi.i^. 
disfigure their faces, that they may Therefore they fay unto God, de- 
appear unto men to faft. Verily, I part from us 3 for we defire not the 
fay unto you,they have their reward, knowledge of thy ways. t/.15.What 

2.14. Then anlweredHag- is the Almighty, that we ftiould 
gai, and faid. So is this people, ferve him ? and what profit ftiould 
and fo is this nation before me, we have, ifwe pray unto him? Mat. 

faith the Lord ; and fo is every 25.41. Then lhall he fay alfo unto 
work of their hands, and that which them on the left hand. Depart from 
they ofierthere is unclean. T/r. i, 15. me, yecurfed, into everlafting fire. 
Unto the pure all things are pure: prepared for the devil and his an* 
but unto them that are defiled, and gels, v.a^z. Fori wasarihungred, 
unbelieving, is nothing purej but apd ye gave me no meat : 1 was 
even their mind and confcience is thirfty, and ye gave me no drink: 
defiled. Mmos $. zi. I hate, Ide- t'.43. Iwasaftranger, and ye took 
fpifeyourfeaft-days, and 1 will not me not in: naked, and ye clothed 
fmell in your folemn alTemblics. me not: fick and in prifon, and ye 
v. 22. Though ye offer me burnt- vifited me not. v.z^s. Then fhall 
offerings, and your meat-offerings, he anfwer them, faying. Verily, I 
I will not accept tW 5 neither will fay unto you, In as much as ye did 
I regard the peace-offering§ of your /rnottooneoftheleaftofthefe, yc 
fat beafts. Ha/. 1.4. And the Lord did ft not to me. Afar. 23.23. Wo 
faid unto him. Call his name Jez- unto you feribes and Pharifecs, hy- 
leel ; for yet a little ‘while, and I pocrites 3 for ye pay tithe of mint, 
will avenge the blood of Jezrccl and anife, and cummin, and have 
upon the houfe of Jehu, and will omitted the weightier matters of the 
caufe to ceafe the kingdom of the law, judgment, mercy, andfaith; 
houfe of ifrael. T{^m. 5. 16. So thefe ought ye to have done,and not 
then It is not of him that willcth, to leave the other undone, 
nor of him that runneth, but of I. * Phil, 
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Chap. XVII. 
Of the Perfeverance of the Saints. 

They whom God hath accepted in his Be¬ 
loved, eftcdualiy called and Tandified by his 

Spirit, can neither totally, nor finally fall away 
from the State of Grace : But fhall certainly perfe- 
vere therein to the End, and be eternally laved ^ • 

II. This Perfeverance of the Saints depends, not 
upon their own Free-will, but upon the Immuta¬ 
bility of the Decree of Eledion, flowing from the 
free and unchangeable Love of God the Father t>,* 
upon the Efficacy of the Merit and Interceflion of 
Jefus Chrifl: the abiding of the Spirit and of the 

Seed 

t I. a Phil. 1.6. Being confident of II. b zTtm.z^li. Whoconcern- 
I this very thing, that he which hatli ing the truth have erred,faying, that 
i begun a good work in you, will the refurre^Iion is paft already; and 

perform it until the day of Jefus overthrow the faith of fome. v.19. 

Chrift. zPet.1.10. Wherefore the Neveithelefs,the foundation ofGod 
lather, brethren, give diligence to ftandethfure, having this feal. The 
make your calling and eleftionfure; Lordknows them that arc his. And, 

for if ye do thefe things, ye fliall Let everyone that nameth the name 
never fall. Jate 10. 28. And I give ofChiift,dcpart from iniquity. Jer. 
unto them eternal life, and they 31. 3. The Lord hath appeared of 
fliall never perifli, neitherlhall any old unto me, frying. Yea, I have 
pluck them out of my hand. v. 29. loved thee with an cverlafting.love: 
My Father which gave them me, is tlierefore with loving kindnefs have 

Ii greater than all; and none is able I drawn thee. 
I to pluck them out of my Fathers « Hep. io.ro. By the which-will 
i hand, i 3. 5. Whofoever is we are fanftified, through the offer- 
I, born of God doth not commit fin j ing of thebody of Jefus Chrift once 
i 'for hisfcedremai'nethinhim:- and for all. u. i^. For by one offering he 
i he cannot fin, becaufe he is born hath perfedfed for ever them that are 
( ofGod. 1 Prt.r. 5. Whoareke^tby faritlified. H<;i..i3, zo. NowtheGod 

i the power of God through faith hh- of peace that brought again from ito falvation, ready to be fevealdd the dead ourLoj-d Jefus,. that great 
in the laft tinie. v. 9. Receiving fliepherd of thelheep, through the 
the end of youf faith, rvrti tlic M- blQpd of-the: everlafting covenant^ 
vation of fouls. » • uilir. •' iv, zi. 'M|ke yoU'perfect in every 

G z good 
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Seed of God within them j and the Nature of the 

Covc- 
good work to dohiswill, working things prcfcnt, northings to come, 
in you that which is wdl-pleafing v. 39. Nor height, nor depth, nor 
in his fight, through JcfusChrift; any other creature, lhall he able 

to whom be glory for ever and ever, to feparatc us from the love of God 
Amen. Heb. 9. 12. Neither by the which is in Chtift Jefus our Lord, 
blood of goats and calves, but by John 17. ii. And now l am no more 
hisownbloodhccntredinonccinto in the world, but thefe are in the 

the holy place, having obtained world, and I come to thee. Holy 
eternal redemption for tts, v. 13. Father, keep through thine own 
Por if the blood of bulls, and of name, thofe whom thou haft given 

goats, and the aihes of an heifer me, that they may be one, as we 
fprinkling the unclean, fanftifieth ^re: t/. 24. Father, 1 will, that they 

to the purifying ofthefleflii v. 14. alfo whom thou haft given me, be 
How much more lhall the blood of with me where I am j that they may 
Chrift, who through the eternal behold my glory which thou haft 
Spirit, offered himfelfwithout fpot given me: forthoulovedftmebe- 
to God,purgc your confciencc from fore the foundation of the world, 

dead worksjtofeive the living God? Lukezz, But I have prayed fox 

t-. 15. And for this caufe he is the thee, that thy faith fail not i and 
mediator of the new teftament, that when thou art converted, ftrengthen 
by means of death, for the redemp- thy brethren. Keb. 7. 25. Where* 
lion of the tranfgreffions that were fore he is able alfo tofavethemto 
under the firft teftament, they which the uttermoft, that come unto God 
are called, might receive the pro- by him, feeing he ever livcth to 
mife of eternal inheritance. Korn, make intercelTion for them. 
8.33. Who lhall lay any thing to ^ John 14. 16. And I will pray 
the charge of Gods eleai? /tii God the Father, and he lhall give you 

that juftifieth : t/. 34. Who is he another Comforter, that he may 
that condemneth ? /t Chrift that abide with you for ever j v.i-j.Even 
died, yea rather that is rilen again, the Spirit of truth, whomtheworld 
who is even at the right hand of cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him 
God, who alfomakethintercelTion not, neither knoweth him; butyc 
for us. t/. 35. Who lhall feparatc knowhim,forhcdwcllethwith you, 

us from the love of Chrift ? Jhall and lhall be in you, \ John i.zj, 
tribulation, ordiftrefs, orperfecu- But the anointing which ye have re- 

tion, or famine, or nakednefs, or ceivedofhim, abideth in you: and 
peril, orfword? v. 36. (As it is ye need not that any man teach you: 

written. For thy fake we arc killed Bpt, as the fame anointing teach- 
allthedaylong; we arc counted as eth you of all things, andistruth, 
flieepfortheflaughter. ) v. 3 7. Nay and is no lie: and even as it hath 
in all thefe things we are more than taught you, ye lhall abide in him. 
conquerors, through him that loved i John 3-9, Whofoever is born of 
us. t/. 38. Fori am pcrfivadcd, that God, ^doth not commit fin; forhis 

neither death, nor life, nor angels, feed remaineth in him: andhecan- 

flor principalities, nor powers, nor not fin, becanfc he is born of Q04. 
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Covenant of Grace ®: From all which arifeth alfo 
the Certainty and Infallibility thereof ^ 

III. Neverthelefs they may, through the Temp¬ 
tations of Satan and of the World, the Prevalency 
of Corruption remaining in them, and the Negled 
of the Means of their Prefervation, fall into grie¬ 
vous Sins 8 ; and for a Time continue therein ’’: 
whereby they incur God’s Difpleafure and grieve 
his Holy Spirit ^ j come to be deprived of fome 
Meafure of their Graces and Comfortshave their 

Hearts 

• Jer. 3 2. 40. And I will make of my falvatlon: *nd my tongue 
in cvcrlafting covenant with them, (hall flag aloud of thy righteouf- 

; That 1 will not turn away from them nefs. 
to do them good j but 1 will put my ‘ Ifa. 54, 5. Thou meeteft him 
fear in their hearts, that they (hall thatrejoiceth, and worketh righte- 
not depart from me. oufnefs, »,!»»/;; tW remember thee in 

* J»hn lo. 28. And I give unto thy ways: behold, thou art wroth, 
them eternal life, and they (hall ne- for we have finned: inthofeiscon- 
ver pcri(h, neither (hall any pluck tinuance,and we(hallbefavcd. v.j, 
them out of my hand. zThejJ'.i. 3. And there « none that callethupon 
But the Lord is faithful, who (hall thy name, that ftirreth up himfelf 
ftablilh you, and keep from c- to take hold of thee: forthouhaft 
vil. ijohn 2. 19. They went out hid thy face from us, andhaftcon- 
from us, but they were not of us : fumed us, bccaufcof our iniquities, 
for ifthey hadbeen of us,they would v. 9. Be not wroth very (ore, O Lord, 
no doubt have continued with us: neither remember iniquity for ever: 
hat theywent out, that they might be behold, fee webcfcechthce, v/e are 
made manifeft, that they were not all thy people. 2 Sam. 11.27. And 
all of us. when the mourning was paft, David 

111. 8 Mmh. 26. 70. Buthede- fent, and. fet hertohis houfe, and 
nicdbeforcthemall, faying, I know (he became his wife, and bare him a 
not what thou fay eft. v. 72. And fon : but the thing that David had 
again he denied with an oath, Ido done, difpleafed the Lord, 
not know the man. v. 74. Then ** Eph. 4. 30. And grieve not the 
began he tocurfeandto fwear,holy Spirit of God, whereby ye arc 
ing, I know not the man. Andim- fealed unto the day of redemption, 
mediately the cock crew. ‘ Ffalm 51. 8. Make me to hear 

^ Pfalnt SI. The Title, To the joy and gladnefs: that the bones 
chief mufician, A pfalm of David, thou haft broken may rejoice, 
when Nathan the prophet came un- v. 10. Create in me a clean heart, 
to him,after he had gone in to Bath- O God ; and renew a right (pirit 
(heba. V. 14. Deliver me from withinme. x/. 12. Reftoreuntomc 

|i blood-guiltinefs, O God, thou God G 3 the 



i '6 Of Jljfurmce of Grace Chap. 18. 
Hearts hardned and their Confciences wounded 
hurt and fcandalize others and bring temporal 
Judgments upon themfelves p. 

Chap. XVIII. 
Of jijfuratice of Grace and Salvation. 

• A L T H O U G H Hypocrites and other un- 
regenerate Men may vainly deceive them- 

feiresi with falfc Hopes and carnal Prefumptions, of 
being in the Favour of God and Elf ate of Salvation 

which 
the joy of thy falvation; and up- as they fat at meat, and upbraided 
hold me vjiththy free Spirit. 2. them with their unbelief and bard¬ 
ic. Neverthelefs, lhave forne'WhAfi- nefs of heart, becaule they believed 

gaihft theei becaufe thou haft left hot them which had feen him after 

thy firft love. Cant. $.2. 1 deep,but he was rifen. 
my heart waketh': it the voice of ^ PJalm 32, 3. When 1 kept !!-• 
my beloved that knocketh, faying, lence.my bones waxed old',through 
.Opel} tome, my lifter, my love, my my roaring all the day long. 4. 
doye, ,my undefiled: for my head For day and night thy hand was hea¬ 
ts filled with dew, and ray locks with vy upon me: my moifture is turned 

the drops of the night, t'. 3. lhave into the drought of fummer. Pfal, 

put off my coat, how fhall 1 put it jr, 8. Make me to hear joy ahd 
onJIhavewalhedmy feet,howlhall gladnefs: the bones thou 

Idefilethem? -v. 4. My beloved haft broken may rejoice. 
.put in his hand by the hole of the ■ ° iSam. 12. T4. Howbeit, be- 
■deor,. and my bowels were moved eanfe by this deed thou haft given 
forhim. v. 6. lopeiiedtomy be- greatoccafion to the enemies ofthe 

loved, but my beloved had with- Lord to blafpheme, the child alfo 
drawn himfelf, Jtnd was gone ; rW«born unto thee,fhall finely die. 
my foul failed when he fpake: I P Pfalm 89.31. If tlieybreakmy 
fought him, but 1 could not find ftatutes, and keep not my com- 
him; I called him, but he gave me mandments : v. ji. Then Will 1 vilit 

no anfwer. . their tranfgreffioll with the tod, and 
™ \fa. 63.17, OLord, whyhaft their Iniquity with ftripes. 1 Cor. ii. 

thoumadeus to err from thy ways? 32. But when we are fudged we ate 
md hardned our. heart from thy chaftnedoftheLord,thatwelhould 
fear? Return for thy feryalits fake, not be condemned With the world, 
the tribes of thine inheritance. I. “ Job %. t}. SO aro the paths 
6. 52. For they confidered not the of all that forget God, and the hy- 

the loaves, for their heart pocrites hope fhall perilh : t.'. 14. 

was hardned. Marb^\6. APtet- Whofe hope Ihall be cut off, and 

ward he appeared Unto the eleven, whofti 
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which Hope of theirs fhall perifti Yet fiich as truly 
believe in the Lord jefus, and love him in Since¬ 
rity, endeavouring to walk in all good Confcience 
before him, may in this Life be certainly aflured that 
they are in the State of Grace % and may rejoice 
in the Hope of the Glory of God, which Hope 
fhall never make them afhamed <*. 

II. This Certainty is not a bare conjedural and 
probable Perfwafion, grounded upon a fallible 
Hope *; but an infallible Affurance of Faith, foun¬ 

ded 

whofe truft pidl be a fpiders web. /;«brother, abideth in death. v.i9. 

Af/c. 3.11, The heads thereof judge My little children, let us not love 
for reward, and the priefts thereof in word, neither in tongue, but in 
teach for hire, and the prophets deed and in truth, v. 19. And 
thereof divine for money: yet will hereby we know that we are of the 
they lean upon the Lord, and fay, truth, and fhall affure our hearts 

not the Lord among us? nonce- before him. v. zi. Beloved, ifour 
vil can come upon us. £)«»r. 29.19. heart condemn us not, then have 
And it come to pafs when he hear- we confidence towards God. v. 24. 
eth the words of this curfe, that he And he thatkeepeth his command- 
blefs himfelf in his heart, faying, ments, dwelleth in him, and he in 
I fhall have peace, though I walk in him; and hereby we know that he 
the imaginationofmy heart, to add abideth in us, by the Spirit that he 
drunkennefgtothirft. John g. 41. hath given us. i 'fohn 5.13. Thefc 
Ye do the deeds of your father, things have 1 written unto ^you 
Then faidtheyto him. We be not that believe on the name of the 
born of fornication, we have one Son of God j that ye may know 
father, even God. that ye have eternal life, and that 

I •* Matth, 7. 22. Many fhall fay ye may believe on the nameofthe 
|| to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have Son of God. 
f| we not prophefied in thy name? T{om. 5. 2. By whom alfp we 

and in thy name have caft out de- have accefs by faith into this grace 
vils? and iu thy name done many wherein we ftand, and rejoice in 
wonderful works ? i-. 23. And then hope ofthe glory of God. ■u.5.And 
will I profefs unto them, I never hope maketh not afliamed, becaufc 
knew you 5 depart from me ye that the love of God is fhed abroad in 
work iniquity. our hearts, by the holy Ghoft which 

* I John 2.3, And hereby we do is given unto us. 
know that we know him, if we keep II. * Heb. 6. ii. And we defire 
his commandments, i John 5.14. that every one of you do fhew the 
We know that we have paffed from fame diligence, to the full affurance 

k death unto life, bccaufe we love of hope unto the end. t/, 19. Which 

she brethren : he that loveth not G 4 ho^o 



88 Of jffurance of Grace Chap. 18. 
ded upon the Divine Truth of the Promifes of Sal¬ 
vation the inward Evidence of chofe Graces unto 
which thefe Promifes are made s, the Teftimony of 
the Spirit of Adoption witneffing with our Spirits 
that we are the Children of God : Which Spirit 
is the Earneft of our Inheritance, whereby we are 
fealed to the Day of Redemption K 

III, This Infallible Afl'urance doth not fo belong 
to the Eflence of Faith, but that a true Believer 
may wait long, and conflid with many Difficulties 

be- 

f,ope we have as an anchor of the him, Ifwe keep his commandments, 
foul, both fure and ftedfaft, and ijohn^.i^. We know that we have 
which entreth into that within the palTed from death unto life, becaufe 
yail. we love the brethren: he that loveth 

f 6. T 7. Wherein God willing not/;« brother, abideth in death, 

more abundantly to (hew unto the z Cor. i. iz. For our rejoicing is this, 

heirs of promife the immutability The teftimony of our confciencc, 
■of his counfel, confirmed it by an that in fimplicity, and godly fin- 
oath :t/. 18. That by two immutable cerity, not with flelhlywifdom, but 

things, in which it vjm impoffible by the grace of God we have had 
for God to lie, we might have a our converfation in the world, and 
llrong confolation, who have fled more abundantly to you-wards. 
for refuge to lay hold upon the hope ** Row. 8.15. For ye have not rc- 
fet before us. ceived the fpiritofbondage again to 

8 zPof. 1.4. Whereby are given fear ; but yc have received the Spirit 

unto us exceeding great and pre- of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, 
cious promifes ; that by thefe you Father, v. 16. The Spirit it felf 
might be partakers ofthe divine na- beareth witnefs with our Ipirit, that 
ture, having efcaped the corruption we are the children of God. 

that is in the world through lull. ■ Eph. 3.13. Wherefore I defire 
v. s. And befides this, giving dili- that ye faint not at my tribulations 

gence, add to your faith, virtue; for you, which is your glory, v. 

and to virtue, knowledge, v. 10. For this caufe 1 bow my knees unto 
Wherefore the rather,brethren, give the F ather of our Lord Jefus Chrift. 
diligence to make your calling and £/>!;. 4.30. And grieve not the holy 

cle6fion fure : for if ye do thefe SpiritofGod, whereby ye are fealed 
things, ye (hall never fall : t/. ii. unto the day of redemption. 2 Cor. 
For loan entrance fhallbeminiftred 1.21. Now he which ftablilheth us 

unto you abundantly, into the ever- with you, in Chrift,and hath anoint- 
lafting kingdom of our Lord and edus, «rGod: v. 22. Whohathal- 
Saviour Jefus Chrift. i 2.3. And fofealed us, and given the earneft 

hereby we do know that we know of the Spirit in our hearts. 
III. I 7*^ 
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before he be Partaker of it : Yet being enabled by 
the Spirit to know the Things which are freely gi¬ 
ven him of God, he may, without extraordinary 
Revelation, in the right Ufe of ordinary Means, 
attain thereunto *. And therefore it is the Duty 
of every one, to give all Diligence to make his 
Calling and Election fure that thereby his 
Heart may be enlarged in Peace and Joy in the 
Holy Ghoft, in Love and Thankfulnels to God, 
and in Strength and Chearfulnefs in the Duties of 
Obedience ^ the proper Fruits of this Affurance " : 

So 
111. *' I Jthn s. T 3, Thefc things 

have 1 written unto you that be¬ 
lieve on the name of the Son of 
God 5 that ye may know that ye 
have eternal life, and that ye may 
believe on the name of the Son of 
God. Ifa. JO. ro. Who is among 
you that fearcth the Lord, that 
obeyeth the voice of his fervant, 
that walketh indaiknefs, and hath 
no light? let him truftinthenamc 
of the Lord, and ftay upon his God. 
Markus. 24. And liraight way the 
father of the child cried out, and 
faid with tears, Lord, I believe j 
help thou mine unbelief. [ See Pfalm 
Sg. throughout, ffalm 77. to the 12. 
^erfe. ] 

‘ r Cor. 2. 12. Now we have re¬ 
ceived, not the fpirit ofthe world, 
but the Spirit which is of God; that 
we might know the things that are 
freely given to us of God. i John 4. 
13. Hereby know we that we dwell 
in him, and he in us, bccaufe he 
hath given us of his Spirit. Heb. 6, 
II. And we delire, that everyone 
of you do (hew the fame diligence, 
to the full affurance of hope unto 
the end : v. 12. That you be not 

flothful, but followers of them, who 

through faith and patience inheiit 

the promifes. Eph, 3. 17, That 
Chrift may dwell in your hearts by 
faith, that ye being rooted and 
grounded in love, v. ig. May be 
able to comprehend with all faints, 
what is the breadth, and length, 
anddeptli, and height, v.19. And 
to know the love of Chrift, which 
pall’eth knowledge, that ye might 
be filled with all the fulnefs of God. 

"> z Pet. i.io. Wherefore the ra¬ 
ther, brethren, give diligence to 
make your calling andeleftion fure: 
for if ye do thefe things, ye lhall 
never fall. 

“ 'Ppmans j. i. Therefore being 
juftified by faith, we have peace with 
God through our Lord Jefus Chrift. 
V. 2. By whom alfo we haveaccefs 
by faith into this grace wherein we 
ftand, and rejoice in hope of the 
glory of God. v. 5. And hope 
maketh not afltamed, becaufe the 
love of God is Hied abroad in our 
hearts, by the holy Ghoft, which 
is given unto us. %pm. 14.17. For 
the kingdom of God is not meat 
and drink, but righteoufnefs and 
peace, and joy in the holy Ghoft. 
Rom. ij. ij. Now the Godofhopc 

fill you with all jo;^-iiirid peace in be¬ 
lieving 



90 Of j^JjuranceofGrace Chap. 18. 
So far is it from inclining Men to Loofe- 
nefs 

IV. True Believers may have the Affurance of 
their Salvation divers ways fhaken, diminiflicd 
and intermitted ; as, by Negligence in prefer- 
ving of it, by falling into fomc fpecial Sin which 
woundeth the Confcience, and grieveth the Spirit, 
by fomc fudden or vehement Temptation, by God’s 
withdrawing the Light of his Countenance, and 
fuftering even fuch as fear him to walk in Darknefs 

iieving.that ye may abound in hope, 

through the power oftheholyGhoft. 
Efh. I. 3. hlelTed be the God and 
Father of our Lord Jefus Chrilf.who 
hath blefl'ed us with all fpiritual 
bleflings in heavenly plates in 

Chrift. V. 4. According as he hath 
chofen us in him, before the foun¬ 
dation of the world, that wefhould 
be holy, and without blame be¬ 
fore him in love. Pfalm^. 6, There 

he many that fay, Who will fliew 
us any good ? Lord, lift thou up 

the light of thy countenance upon 
us. v. 7. Thou haft put gladnefs 

in my heart, more than in the time 
that their corn and their wine in- 

creafed. Pfalm ^z. Iwillrun 
the way of thy commandments, 
when thou (halt enlarge my heart. 

“ 1 John 2, I. My little children, 
thefc things Write I unto you,that ye 
fin not. And if any man fin, we 

have an Advocate with the Father, 
Jefus Chrift the righteous, v. 2. 
And he is the propitiation for oUr 
fins; and not for ours only, but 
alfo for the Jins of the whole world. 

'Pom. 6. r. What ftiall we fay then 5 
lhall we continue in fin, that grace 
may abound J v. 2. God forbid ; 
how lliall we that are dead to fin,live 

any longer therein. Tit. 2.11. For 

and 

the grace of God that bringeth fal- 
vation, hath appeared to all men, 
■v, 12. Teaching us, that denying 
ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, we 

Ihouldlive foberly, righteoufly, and 

godly in this prefent world, v. 14. 
Who gave himfelf for us, that he 

might redeem us from all iniquitiy, 
and purify unto himfelf a peculiar 
peopIe,zealous of good works. 2 Cor. 
7. r. Having therefore thefepromi- 

fes ( dearly beloved) let us cleanfe 
our felves from all filthinefs of the 
flelh andfpirit, perfecting holinefs 

in the fear of God. T{om. s. t. There 

is therefore now no condemnati¬ 

on to them which are in Chrift Je¬ 
fus, who walk not after the flelli, 
but after the Spirit, v.12. Therefore 

brethren, wearedebters, not to the 
flefti,to live after the flelh. 1 John 3, 
2. Beloved, now are wethefonsof 

God, and it doth not yet appear 
what we fliallbe: but we know, that 
when he lhall appear,we lhall be like 
him: for we lhall fee him as he is. 
V. 3. And every man that hath this 
hope in him, purifleth himfelf, even 
as he is pure. Pfalm 130. 4. But 
there u forgivenefs with thee: that 
thou mayeft be feared, r John 1.6, 

If Wt fay that we have fcllowlhip 

with 
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and to have no Light p ; Yet are they never utterly 
deftitute of that Seed of God and Life of Faith, 
that Love of Chrift and the Brethren, that Sincerity 
of Heart and Confcience of Duty; out of which, 
by the Operation of the Spirit, this Afl'urance may 

in 

with him, and walk in darkncfs, we 
lie, and do not the truth, v. 7. But 
if we walk in the light, as he is in the 
light, we have fellowfliip one with 
another, and the blood of Jefus 
Chrift his Son cleanfeth us from all 
fin, 

IV. P ra«f. 4. 2. Ifleep,butmy 

heart waketh: his the voice of my 
beloved that knocketh, faying, O- 
pentome, my fitter, my love, my 
dove, myundefilcd; for my head 
isfilled with dew, my locks with 
the drops of the night, v. 3.1 have 
put off my coat, how ttialll put it 
on ? I have walked my feet,how lhall 
I defile them? v,6. I opened to my 
beloved, but my beloved had with¬ 
drawn himfelf, and was gone: my 
f6ul failed when he fpake ; 1 fought 
him, but 1 could not find him; I cal¬ 

led him, but he gave me no anfwer, 
Pfalnt $1. g. Make meto hear joy 
andgladnefs; r/jat the bones -which 

thou haft brokeu,may rejoice, v. 12, 
Reftore unto me the joy of thy fal- 
vation; and uphold me with thy free 
Spirit, -y. 14. Deliverme fromblood- 

guiltintfs, O God, thouGodofmy 
falvation'; and wy tongue lhall fing 
aloud of thy righteoufoefs. Eph. 4. 

30. And grieve not the holy Spirit 
of God, whereby ye are fealed unto 
the day of redemption, ■y. 31. Let 

allbitternefs, and wrath, and an¬ 
ger, and clamour, and evilfpeak- 
ing be put away from you, with all 
malice, Pfal»t 77. r. I cried unto 
God with my voice: even unto God 

with my voice, and he gave ear unto 

me. V. 2. In the day of my trou¬ 

ble I fought the Lord; my fore ran 
in the night, and ceafed Uot: my 
foul refufed to be comforted, v. j. 

1 remembred God,and was troubled: 
I complained, and my fpirit was o- 
verwhelmed. Selah. v, 4. Thou 
holdett mine eyes waking: lamfo 
troubled thatl cannot fpeak. v.f. 

I have confidered the days of old, 
the years of ancient times, v. 6. I 
call to remembrance my fong in the 
night: I commune with mine own 
heart, and my fpirit made diligent 
fearch. v.7. Will the Lord caft off 
fotever? and will he be favourable 
no more ? v. 8. Is his mercy clean 
gone for ever? doth his promife 
fail forevermore? t/. 9. Hath God 
forgotten to be gracious? hath he 

in anger Ihutuphis tender mercies ? 
Selah, *v. 10. Audi faid. This 
is my infirmity, but Iwillrememher 

the years of the right hand of the 
mott High. Matth. 2i. 69. Now 
Peter fat without in the palace; and 
a damfel came unto him, faying, 
Thou alfo watt with Jefus of Galilee. 
V. 70. But he denied before them all, 
faying, I know not what thou fay- 

eft. V, 71, And when he was gone 
out into the porch, another maid faw 

him, and faid unto them that were 
there. Thiswas alfo with Je¬ 
fus of Nazareth. V. 72. And again 
he denied with an oath, I do not 
knowtheman. Pfalm 31,22. Fori 

faid in my hafte, 1 am cut out from 
before thine eyes: neverthelefsthou 

heard' 



pi Of the Law of God, Chap. 19. 

in due time be revived and by the which in the 
mean time they are fupported from utter Defpair *■. 

Chap. XIX. 
Of the Law of God. 

OD gave to Adam a Law as a Covenant of 
Works, by which he bound him and all his 

Polterity to perfoiial, entire, exad and perpetual 
Obedience \ promifed Life upon the fulfilling, and 

threat- 
heardeft the voice of my fupplica- gainft him, until he plead my caufc, 
tions, when 1 cried unto thee. [P/d/. and execute judgment for me: he 
S8. throu,gbottt'\ If at. 50, 10. Who « will bring me forth to the light, 
among you that fearethihe Lord, and l,lhall behold his rightcoufnefs. 
that obeyeth the voice of his fer- Jtr. 32. 40. And I will make an 
vant, that walketh in darknefs, and everlafting covenant with them, 
hath no light ? let him truft in the That 1 will not turn away from 
name of the Lord, and ftay upon them, to do them good; but 1 will 
his God. put my fear in their hearts, that 

^ 1 John 3.$, Whofoever isborn they fliall not depart from me. Ifa. 
ofGod, doth not commitlln: for 54.7* For a fmall moment havcl 
his feed remaineth in him, and he forfaken thee; but with great mcr- 
cannot fin, becaufc he is born of cies will I gather thee. v. 8. In a 
God. Lwl;; 2 2.3 2. But I have prayed little wrath I hid my face from thee, 
for thee, that thy faith fail not j and for a moment; but with cverlafting 
when thou art converted, ftrengthen kindnefs will 1 have mercy on thee, 
thy brethren, yofc 13.15. Though faith the Lord thy Redeemer. 1/. 5. 
he flay me, yet will I truft in him: For this is as thewatersofNoahun- 
but 1 will maintain mine own ways tome; for I have fworn that the 
beforehim. F/a/wy;. 15. Ifl fay, waters of Noah fliould no more go 
I will fpcak thus: behold, Ilhould over the earth ; fo have I fworn that 
offend agatnji the generation of thy I would not be wroth with thee, nor 
children, l^falm [Seeletter rebuke thee, v, 10. Forthemoun- 
immediately before.'i Ifaiah 50. lo. tains lhall depart, and the hills be 
[ See letter P immediately foregoing. ] removed, but my kindnefs lhall not 

Mic.j.j. Therefore I will look depart from thee, neither fhall the 
unto the Lord: I will wait forthc covenant of my peace be removed, 
God ofmy falvation: myGodwill fairiitheLord, that hath mercy on 
hear me. v. 8. Rejoice notagainft thee. Pfal. 22. r. My God,my God, 
me. Online enemy; when I fall, I why haft thou forfaken me ) -why 
fhall arife; when I fit in darknefs, art thou, fo far from helping me, and 

the Lord fhall be a light unto me. the words ofmy roaring ?[F/a/. 
V.9. I will bear the indignation of 88. throughout.} 

the Lord, bccaufe I have finned a- 
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threatned Death upon the Breach of it 5 and indued 
him with Power and Ability to keep it *. 

II. This Law after his Fall, continued to be z 
perfed Rule of Righteoufnels, and as fuch was de¬ 
livered by God upon Mount Sinai in Ten Com¬ 
mandments, and written in Two Tables: the 

I. • Cert. I. 26. And God fald> 
Let us make man in our image, af¬ 
ter our likenefs : and let them have 
dominion over the fifli of the fea, 
and over the fowl of the air, and 
over the cattle, and over all the 
earth, and over every creeping 
thing that creepeth upon the earth. 
V. 27. So God created man in his 
own image, in the image of God 
created he him: male and female 
created he them. With Gen. z. 17, 
But of the tree ofthe knowledge of 
good and evil, thou ihalt not eat of 
it: for in the day that thou eateft 
thereof, thou (halt furely die. T{om. 
2. 14. For when the Gentiles which 
have not the law, do by naturethc 
things contained in the law, thefe 
having not the law, are a law un¬ 
to themfelves : v. 1$. Which fhew 
the work of the law written in their 
hearts, their confcience alfo bear¬ 
ing witnefs, and their thoughts the 
mean while acculing, orelfeexcu- 
flng one another. Kom.io.s. For 
Mofes deferibeth the righteoufnefs 
which is of the law, that the man 
which doth thofe things, (hall live 
by them. 5.12. Wherefore, 
as by one man fin entred into the 
world, and death by fin ; and fo 
deathpalfed upon all men, for that 
all have finned, v. ip. For as by 
one mans difobedience many were 
made finners: fo by the obedience 
of one, fiiall many be made righ¬ 
teous. Gal. 3. 10. For as many as 
arc of the works of the law, are 

Four 
under the curfe : for it is written, 
Curfed is every one that continueth 
not in all things which are written, 
in the book ofthe law, todothem. 
V. 12. And the law is not of faith: 
but, the man that doth them, lhall 
live in them. £«/. 7.29. Lo, this 
only have 1 found, that God hath 
made man upright: but they have 
fought out many inventions. Job 

28.28. And unto man he laid. Be¬ 
hold, the fear of the Lord, that is 
wifdom, and to depart from evil, 
is underftanding. 

II. James i. 2j. But whofo 
looketh into the perfeft law of li¬ 
berty, and continueth therein, he 
being not a forgetful hearer, but a 
doer of the work, this man lhall be 
blelfedinhis deed. Jam. 2. 8. If 
ye fulfil the royal law, according to 
the fciipture. Thou (halt love thy 
neighbour as thy felf, ye do well. 
V. 10. For whofoever lhall keep the 
whole law, and yet ofl'end in one 
^oint, he is guilty of all. t/.ii.For 
he that faid. Do not commit adulte¬ 
ry ;faid alfo, Donotkill. Now 
if thou commit no adultery, yet if 
thou kill, thou art become a tranfi. 
grelTor ofthe law. t/. 12. Sofpeak 
ye, andfodo, asthey thatfliallbc 
judged by the law of liberty. Kem. 

13. 8. Owe no man any thing, but 
love one another: for he that lo- 
veth another, hath fufiiledthelaw. 
2'. p. For this. Thou Ihalt not com¬ 
mit adultery, Thou (halt not kill. 

Thou 
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Four firft Commandments containing our Duty to¬ 
wards God, and the other Six, our Duty to Man 

III. Belide this Law commonly called Moral, 
God was pleafed to give to the People of Ifracl, as 
a Church under Age, ceremonial Laws, contain¬ 
ing fcveral typical Ordinances, partly of Worfhip, 
prefiguring Chrift, his Graces, Actions, Sufferings 
and Benefits j and partly holding forth divers In- 
flruCtions of Moral Duties All which ceremo¬ 
nial Laws are now abrogated under the New Te- 
ftament 

Thou fiialt not fteal, Thou fhalt not 
bear falfe witnefs, Thou (halt not 
covet; Andi iithere be any other com¬ 

mandment, it is briefly comprehen¬ 
ded in this faying, namely. Thou 
(halt love thy neighbour as thy felf, 
Dettt. 5. 32. Ye lhallobfervctodo 
therefore as the Lord your Godhath 
commanded you; you (hall not turn 

afide to the right hand or to the left. 
Bejit. 10. 4. And he wrote on the 
tables,according to the firft writing, 
the ten commandments, which the 

Lord fpake unto you in the mount, 
out of the midft of the fire, in the 

day of the alfembly: and the Lord 
gave them unto me. Exod. 34. i. 
And the Lord faiduntoMofes, Hew 
thee two tables of ftone like unto the 
firft 5 and I will write upon thefe ta¬ 
bles the words that were in the firft 

table which thou brakeft. 
® Matth. 22.37. Jefusfaidunto 

him, Thou (halt love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart, and with all 

thy foul, and with all thy mind. v. 
j s' This ii the firft and great com¬ 
mandment. V, 39. Andtheftcond 
is like unto it. Thou (halt love thy 
neighbour as thy felf. v. 40. On 
thefe two commandments hang all 

the law and the prophets. 

IV. To 
III. {Meb.p, chapter } Heb, lo. I, 

F or the law having a ihadow of good 
things to come, and not the very 
image of the things, can never with 
thofe facrifices which they offered 
year by year continually, make the 
comers thereunto perfeft. Ga/. 4.1. 
Now I fay, t/;4tthe heir as long as he 
is a child, differeth nothing from a 
fervant, though he be lord of all} 

V. 2. But is under tutors and gover¬ 
nors, untill the time appointed of 

the father, t/, 3 • Even fo we, when we 
were children,were in bondage under 
the elements of the world. Col.z.ij, 

Which are a fliadow of things to 
come; but the body is of Chrift. 

® r Cor.s.7. Purge out therefore 
the old leaven, that ye may be a new 
lump, as ye are unleavened : fore- 
ven Chrift our palTover is facrificed 

for us. 2 for. 6.17. Wherefore come 
out from among them, and be ye fc- 
paratc, faith the Lord,and touch not 
the unclean thing; and T will receive 

you, Jude 23. And others fave with 
fear, pulling them out of the fire j 
hating even the garments fpotted 
bytliefleih. 

T Col. 2i 14. Blotting out the hand 
writing of ordinances, that was a- 

’ gainft 
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IV. To them al(o, as a Body politick, he gave 

fundry Judicial Laws, which expired together with 
the State of that People, not obliging any other 
now, further than the general Equity thereof may 
require 

V. The Moral Law doth for ever bind all, as 
well juftified Perfons as others, to the Obedience 
thereof ^; and that not only in regard of the Mat¬ 
ter contained in it, but alfo in refpedt of the Au- 

gainft us, which was contrary to us, 
and took it out of the way, nailing 
it to his crofs. v. i6. Let no man 
therefore judge you in meat or in 
drink, or inrefped of an holy day, 
or of the new moon, orofthefab- 
h^Yv-days. v. 17. Which are alha- 
dow of things to come, but the bo¬ 
dy jrofChrift. Dan. 9.17. Andhe 
lhall confirm the covenant with ma¬ 
ny for one week; and in the midft of 
the week, he fhall caufe the facrifice 
and the oblation toceafe; and for 
the overfpreading of abominations, 
he fhall make it defolate, even un¬ 
til the confummation, and that de¬ 
termined fhall be poured upon the 
defolate, Eph.z.is. Havingabo- 
lilhed in his flefli the enmity, even 
the law of commandments,, contain¬ 
ed in ordinances, for to make in 
himfelf, of twain, one new man, 

fo making peace; v,i6. And that 
he might reconcile both unto God 
in one body by the crofs, having 
(lain the enmity thereby. 

1V. g [ Exod. 21. chapter. Exod. 2 2. 

I. to the 29. verfe : See both in the 
Bible. ] Gen. 49. i o. The fceptre lhall 

not depart from Judah, nor a law¬ 
giver from between his feet, until 
Shiloh come ; and unto him jhall 
the gathering of the people With 
1 Pet. 2. Tj, Submit your fclvesto 

rhority 
every ordinance of man for the 
Lords fake, whether it be to the 
king, asfupreme; v. 14. Or unto 
governors, as unto them that are 
fent by him, for the puniflimentof 
evil doers, and for the praife of 
them that do well. Mat. j. 17. 
Think not tliat 1 am come to de- 
ftroy the law, or the prophets ; I 
am notcometodeftroy, but to ful¬ 
fil. Withv.js. Ye have heard, that 
it hath been laid. An eye for an eye, 
and a tooth for a tooth: v. 39. But 
I fay unto you,that ye rclift not evil: 
but whofoever lhall finite thee on 
thy right cheek, turn to him the 
other alfo. iC'or. 9, 8. Say Ithefe 
things as a man? or faith not tlie 
law the fame alfo ? v. 9. For it is 
written in the law of Mofes, Thou 
flialt not muzzle the mouth of the 
ox that treadeth out the corn ; 
Doth God take care for oxen? v. 

lo. Or faith he it altogether foe 
our fakes ? for our fakes, no doubt, 
this is written, that he that ploweth 
Ihould plow in hope ; and that he 
that threllieth in hope, lliould be 
partaker of his hope. 

V. I 3. ?, 9. 1 See above in, 
letter •>. ] v. 10. Love worketh no ill 
to his neighbour: therefore love is 
the fulfilling of the law. Epb. 6. 

2. Honour thy father and mother, 

which 
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thority of God the Creator who gave it *. Neither 
doth Chrift in the Gofpel any way difTolve, buc 
much flrengthen this Obligation K 

VI. Although true Believers be not under the 
Law as a Covenant of Works, to be thereby jufti- 
fied or condemned *: Yet is it of great ufe to them 
as well as to others i in that, as a Rule of Life 
informing them of the Will of God and their Duty, 
it direds and binds them to walk accordingly ™ ; 

dif- 
whichis the firft commandment with 
promife. xjobn 2. 3. And hereby 
do we know, that we know him, if 
we keep his commandments, v. 4. 
He that faith, 1 know him,and kcep- 
eth not his commandments, is a li¬ 
ar, and the truth is not in him. v. 
7. Brethren, I write no new com¬ 
mandment unto you, but an old 
commandment, which ye had from 
the beginning : the old command¬ 
ment is the word which ye have 
heard from the beginning, v. g. 

Again, a new commandment I 
write unto you, which thing is true 
in him and in you: becaufe the dark- 
nefsispaft, and the true light now 

Ihineth. 
« Jam. 2. 10, II. [See in letter 
k Matth. 5. 17. [See tn letter t 

t-. 18. For verily 1 fay unto you. Till 
heaven and earth pafs, one jot or 
one tittle flrall in no wife pafs from 
the law, till all be fulfilled, v, 19. 
Whofoever therefore fliall break one 
of thefeleaft commandments, and 

lhall teach men fo, he (hall be called 
the leaft in the kingdom of heaven: 
but whofoever lhall do, and teach 
them, the fame lhall be called great 
in the kingdom of heaven. Jam.z. 

8. [. See in letter before ] Row?. 3. 
31. Do we then make void thelaw 

throughfaithJ Godfoibid:yca,wc 

cftablilh the law. 

VI. • 'R^m. 6. 14. For fin lhall 
not have dominion over you: for 
ye arc not under thelaw, but under 
grace. Gal. 2. 16. Knowing that 
a man is not jullified by the works 
of the law, but by the faith of Je- 

fus Chrift, even wehavebclicvedin 
Jeliis Chrift; that we might be ju- 
ftified by the faith of Chrift, and 
not by the works of the law: for by 
the works of the law lhall no flcih 
bejuftified. Gd/. 3.13. Chrift hath 
redeemed us from the curfc of the 

law, being made a curfc for us: for 
it is written, Curfed « every oncthat 
hangeth on a tree. Gal. 4. 4. But 
when the fulnefs of the time was 
come, God fent forth his fon made 
of a woman, made under thelaw, 
v.s. To redeem them that were un¬ 
der the law, that we might receive 
the adoption of fons. 13. 3 p. 
And by him all that believe are ju- 
ftified from all things, from the 
which ye could not be juftified by 
thelaw of Mofes. "Rom. 8.1. There 

is therefore now no condemnation 
to them which are in Chrift Jefus, 
who walk not after the flcih, but af¬ 
ter the Spirit. 

«n 'Rom. 7. 12. Wherefore the 

law is holy; and the commandment 
holy, and juft, and good. v. 22. 

Fori delight in the law of God, af¬ 
ter 
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difcovering alfo the finful Pollutions of their Na¬ 
ture, Hearts and Lives fo as examining thcmfelves 
thereby, they may come to further Convidion of. 
Humiliation for, and Hatred againft Sin ° ; toge¬ 
ther with a clearer Sight of the Need they have of 
Chrih, and the Perfedion of his Obedience p. It 
is iikewife of ufe to the Regenerate, to reftraia 
their Corruptions in that it forbids Sin • and 

ter the Inward man. t/. 2 j. I thank 
God, through Jefus Chrift ourLord. 
So then, with the mind, I my felf 
ferve the law of God ; but with the 
flelhthelaw of fin. PfalTn up. 4. 
Thou haft commanded us to keep 
thy precepts diligently, v, 5. Othat 
my ways were difefted to keep thy 
ftatutes ! v. 6. Thenfliall I notbc 
aftiamed, when I have refpeft unto 
all thy commandments, i Cor. 7. 
19. Circumcillon is nothing, and 
uncircumcilion is nothing, but the 
keeping of the commandments of 
God. GT.'. 5. 14,16,18,19, 20, 21, 
22, 23. See in the Bible. 

n T{om. 7. 7. What fliall we fay 
then? Is the law fin? God forbid. 
Nay, 1 had not known fin, but by 
the law : for I had not known luft, 
except the law had faid. Thou fhalt 
not covet. 3.20. Therefore 
by the deeds of the law there (hall 
no flefli be juftified in his fight: 
for by the law « the knowledge 
of fin. 

° Jews. I. 23. For if any be a 
hearer of the word, and not a doer, 
he is like unto a man beholding 
his natural face in a glafs: v. 24, 

For hebeholdethhimfelfand goeth 
his way, and ftraightway forgetteth 
what manner ofman he was. v.zs. 
But whofo looketh into the perfect 
law of liberty, and continueth there¬ 
in, he being nota forgetful hearer, 

the 

but a doer of the work, this man 
lhall be bleffed in his deed. ‘Bom. 
7,9. For I was alive without the law 
once : but when the commandment 

came, fin revived, and I died. v. 1^. 
For we know that the law is fpiri- 
tual: but 1 am carnal, fold under 
fin. 1/. 24. O wretched man that I 
am, who lliall deliver me from the 
body of this death ! 

P Gai. 3. 24. Wherefore the law 
was our fchool-mafter, to bring us 

unto Chrift, th^t we might be jufti¬ 
fied by faith. [Raw. 7.24. Seebe- 

fore in the letter v.zs. in letter ] 
%. 3. For what the law could 

not do, in that it was weak through 
the flefli, God fending his own'Son, 
in the likencfs of finful fleili, and 
for fin condemned fin in the flefli: 
V. 4. That the righteoufnefs ofthe 
law might be fulfilled in us, who 
walk not after the flelh, but after 
the Spirit. 

James 2. ii. For he that faid. 
Do not commit adultery, faid alfo. 
Do not kill. Now, if thou com¬ 
mit no adultery, yet if thou kill, 
thou art become a tranfgrefl'or of 
the law. Pfalm 119. loi. I have 
refrained my feet from every evil 
way : that I may keep thy word. 
V. 104. Through thy preceptslget 
underftanding : tlierefore I hate 
every falfe way. v. i2ii. There- 

H fore 
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the Threatniiigs of it ferve to fliew what even their 
Sins deferve, and what Afflictions in this Life they 
m^y expeCt for them, although freed from the Curfe 
thereof threatned in the Law *■. The Promifes of it 
in like manner fhew them God’s Approbation of 
Obedience, and whatBkffings they may expeCl up¬ 
on the Performance thereof', although not as due 
to them by the Law as a Covenant of Works k So 
as a Man’s doing Good and refraining from Evil, 
becaufe the Law encouragethto the one, and deter- 

reth 

fore I eftecm all thy precepts concer¬ 

ning all things to be right 5 and 1 hate 
every falfe way. 

t E'zra^.ii. And after all that is 

come upon us for our evil deeds,and 
for our great trefpafs, feeing that 
thou our God haft puni.ftied us lefs 
than our iniquities and haft 
given us fuch deliverance as this. v. 

14. Should we again break thy com¬ 
mandments,and join in affinity with 
the people of thefe abominations ? 
wouldft not thou be angry with us, 
till thou hadft confumed us, fo that 
there pjould no remnant nor efcap- 

ing? Pfalm Sp.jo. If his children for- 
fake my law, and walk not in my 

judgments; x/. 31. If they break my 
ftatutes,and keep not my command¬ 
ments: x*. 32. Thenwilllvilittheir 
tranfgreffion with the rod, and their 
iniquity with ftripes. x/, 33. Never- 
thelers,my loving kindnefs will I not 
utterly take from him, nor fuffer 
my faithfulnefs to fail. v. 3 4. My 
covenant will I not break, nor 
alter the thing that is gone out of 
my lips. 

[ f Lev. 26, to the 14. verfe, ] With 

2 Cor. 6. 16, And what agreement 

hath the temple ofGodwithidolsS 

for ye arc the temple of the living 
God; as God hath faid, I will dwell 
in them, and walk in them ; and I 
will be their God, andthey fhallbe 
my people. Eph. 6. 2. Honour thy 
father and thy mother ( which is the 
firft commandment with promife. ) 
X/. 3. That it may be well with thee, 
and thou mayeft live long on the 
earth. Pfalm 37. ii. But the meek 
fliall inherit the earth : and fliall de¬ 
light themfelves in the abundance 
of peace; With Mat. 5.5. Blefled are 

the meek, for they fliall inherit the 
earth. Pfal. 19, n. Moreover, by 
them is thy fervant warned : and in 
keeping of them there is great re¬ 
ward. 

t Gal. 2.16. Knowing that a man 
is not juftified by the works of the 

law, but by the faith of Jefus Chrift, 
even we havebelievedinJefusChrift; 
that we might be juftified by the 
faith of Chrift,and not by the works 

of the law: for by the works of the 
law fliall no flelh be juftified. Luke 

17.10. So likewife ye, when ye fliall 
have done all thofc things which are 
commanded you, fay. We are un¬ 
profitable fervants : wc have done 

that which was our duty to do. 
« Ttom. 
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reth from the other, is no Evidence of his being 
under the Law, and not under Grace L 

VII. Neither are the forementioned Ufes of the 
Law contrary to the Grace of the Gofpel, but do 
fweetly comply with it \ the Spirit of Chrih fub- 
duing and enabling the Will of Man, to do that 
freely and chearfully, which the Will of God reveal¬ 
ed in the Law requireth to be done 

Chap. 

'' Rom. 6. 12, Let not fin there¬ 
fore reign in your mortal body, that 
yc Ihould obey it in the lull: there¬ 
of, t/. 14 For fin fliall not have 
dominion over you: for ye are not 
under the law, but under grace. 
1 Pet. 3.8. Finally, be ye all of One 
mind, having compaffion one of 
another, love as brethren, be piti¬ 
ful, be courteous, -v. p. Not ren¬ 
dering evil for evil, or railing for 
railing; but contrariwife, blelfing; 
knowing that ye are thereunto cal¬ 
led, that ye Ihould inherit a blel¬ 
fing. V. 10. For he that will love 
life, and lee good days, let him 
refrain his tongue from evil, and 
his lips that they Ipeak no guile. 
v.ji. Let him efehew evil, and do 
good j let him feek peace and en- 
fuc it. V. 12. For the eyes of the 
Lord over the righteous, and his 
ears are open unto their prayers: but 
the face of the Lord u againft them 
that do evil : With Pfal. 34. 12, 
What man is he that defireth life, 
And loveth many days, that he may 
fee good? v.ii. Keep thy tongue 
from evil, and thy lips from fpeak- 
ing guile, t/. 14. Depart from evil, 
and do good: feek peace and pur- 
fue it. X/. IS. Thecyes oftheLord 
are upon the righteous, and his ears 
/ire unto then cry, v, 16. The 

face of the Lord is againft them that 
do evil, to cut olF the remembrance 
of them from the ?arth. Heb. 12. 
28. Wherefore we receiving a king¬ 
dom which cannot be moved, let 
us have grace,whereby we may ferve 
God acceptably, with reverence and 
godly fear. v. 29. For our God is 

a confuming fire. 
VII. w Gal. 3.21. /j the law then 

againft the promifes of God ? God 
forbid: For if there had been a law 
given which could have given life, 
verily righteoufnefs Ihould have 
been by the law. 

* Ez.ek_. 36. 27, And I will put 
my Spirit .within you, and caufc 
you to walk in my ftatutes, and yc 
lliall keep my judgments, and do 
them. Heb. S. 10. For this is the 
covenant that 1 will makewiththc 
houfe of Ifrael after thofe days, 
faith the Lord ; 1 will put my laws 
into their mind, and write them in 
their hearts : and I will be to them 
a God, and they fliall he to me a 
people. With Jer. 31. S3. But this 

jhall be the covenant that I will make 
with the houfe of Ifrael, after thofe 

days, faith the Lord, Iwillputmy 
law in their inward parts, and 
write it in their hearts, and will 
be their God, and they lhall be my 

people, 

H 2 \. * Tit. 
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C H A P. XX. 
OfChrifian Liberty^andLiberty ofConfcience. 

The Liberty which Chrift hath purchafcd for 
Believers under the Gofpclj confifts in their 

Freedom from the Guilt of Sin, the condemning 
Wrath of God, the Curfe of the Moral Law “ and 
in their being delivered from this prefent evil World, 
Bondage to Satan and Dominion of Sin ^ from the 
Evil of AfRiaions, the Sting of Death, the Vido- 
ry of the Grave, and everlafting Damnation ; as 
alfo in their free Accefs to God ^ and their yielding 
Obedience unto him, not out ot’ flavifh Fear, but a 

child- 

I. a T<V. 2.14. Who gave himfelf nionoveryou: for ye are not under 

for us, that’he might redeem us the law, but under grace, 
from all iniquity, and purify unto ‘ T{mi, 8, 28. We know that all 
himfelf a peculiar people, zealous things work together for good, to 
of good works, i Tbe^. 1.10. And them that love God, to them who 
to wait for his Son from heaven, are the called according to his pur- 
whom he raifed from the dead, even ppfe. Pfalm 119. 71- /t«goodfor 
Jefas which delivered us from the me that 1 have been afflicted: that I 
wrath to come. Ga/. 3. 13. Chrift might learn tjiyftatutes. i Cor. 15. 
hath redeemed us from-the curfe of 54. So when this corruptible lhall 

the law, being made a curfe for us : have put on incorruption, and this 
for it is written, Curfed is every mortalihallhaveput onimmortali- 

one that hangeth on a tree. ty, then fliall be brought to pafs the 
GaL I. 4. Who gave himfelf fayingtliat is written, Death «fwal- 

forourfins, that he might deliver us lowedupin viftory, O death, 
from this prefent evil world, accor- where « thy fling ? Ograve, where 
ding to the will of God and our Fa- thy vidory ? v. 56.Theftingof 
ther. Co/. 1.13, Who hath delivered deathhfin; andthe ftrength of fin 
us from the power of darknefs, and /ithelaw. v. 57. But thanks/"o to 
hath tranflated w into the kingdom God, which giveth us the viflory, 
of hisdearSon. ^£fs 26. 18. To threughourLordJefusChrift. “So???, 
open their eyes, and to turn them 8. 1. There is, therefore now no con- 
from darknefs to light, and/rowthe demnation to them which are in 
power of Satan unto God, that they Chrift Jefus, who walk not after the 

may receive forgivenefs of fins, and fiefh, but afterthe Spirit, 
inheritance among them which are T^m. j.i. Thereforebeingju- 

fanflifiedby faiththatis in me.ftifiedby faith, we have peace with 

6. 14. For fin lhall not have domi- God, 
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child-like Love and willing Mind All which 
were common alfo to Believers under the Law ^: 
But under the New Teftament, the Liberty of Chri- 
ftians is further enlarged in their Freedom from the 
Yoke of the Ceremonial Law, to which the Jewifli 
Church was fubjefted s; and in greater Boldnefs of 
Accefs to the Throne of Grace and in fuller 
Communications of the free Spirit of God, than 

Belie- 

God, through ourLordJefusChrift. art no more a fervant, butafon; 
•V. z. By whom alfo we have accefs and if a fon, then an heir of God 
by faith into this grace wherein we through Chrift. GaU 5. i. Stand 
ftand, and rejoice in hope of the faft therefore in the liberty wherc- 
glory of God. with Chrift hath made us free, and 

* T{om. 8. 14. For as many as are be not entangled again with the 
led by the Spirit of God, they are yoke of bondage. 15.10, Now 
thefonsof God. i j. For ye have therefore why tempt ye God, toput 
not received the Ipirit of bondage a yoke upon the neck of the difei- 
againtofear; but ye have received pies, which neither our fathers nor 
the Spirit of adoption, whereby we we were able to bear: v. ir. But we 
cry, Abba, Father, i John 18. believe, that through the grace of 
There is no fear in love; butperfedf the Lord Jefus Chrift, we fliall be 
love cafteth out fear: becaufe fear faved even as they, 
hathtorment: he thatfeareth is not ’> Heb. 4.14. Seeingthenthatwe 
made perfeft in love. have a great high prieft, thatispaf- 

^ Cal. 3. 9. So then they which fedinto the heavens, Jefus the Son 
be of faith, are blefl'ed with faithful ' of God, let us hold faft oi^r profef- 
Abrahahi. t'. 14. Thattheblefting lion. t/. 16. Let us therefore come 
of Abraham might come on the boldly unto the throne of grace,that 
Gentiles through JefusChrift; that we may obtain mercy,and find grace 
we might receive the promife of the to help in time of need. Hcb, 10. 
Spirit through faith. 19. Having therefore, brethren, 

6 Gal. 4. I. Now I fay, thatthe. boldnefs to enter into the holieft, by 
heiraslongasheisachild, differeth the blood of Jefus, v. 20. By a 
nothing from a fervant, though he new and living w:ty which he hath 
belordof ail; v.z Butis undertu- confectated forusthrough thevail, 
tors and governors, untilthetimc thatistofay, hisflefh; x/.21. And 
appointed of the father, v. 3. Even having an high prieft over the houfe 
fowe, when we were children, were of God : v. 22. Let us draw near 
in bondage under the elements of with a true heart, in full alTu- 
the world, v.6. Andbeeaufeyeare ranee of faith, having our hearts 
fons, God hath fent forth the Spirit fprinkled from an evil confcience, 
of his Son into your hearts, crying, and our bodies walked with pure 

Abba,Father, x/, 7. Wherefore thou water, 
H 3 ‘ John 
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Believers under the Law did ordinarily partake 

of’. 
11. God alone is Lord of the Confcience ^ and 

hath left it free from the Doctrines and Command¬ 
ments of Men, which are in any thing contrary to 
his Word, or befide it, in Matters of Faith or Wor- 
ftiip h So that to believe fiich Doctrines, or to obey 
fiich Commandments out of Confcience, is to betray 
true Liberty of Confcience ; and the requiring of 
an implicite Faith, and an abfolute and blind Obe¬ 

dience, 

* John 7, 38. He that believeth Peter and the Apoftles anfwer- 
on me, asthe feripture hath faid, out ed and faid, We ought to obey God 
ofhis belly ihall flow rivets ofliving rather than men. i Cor. 7.23. Ye 
water, i/.sj. Butthis fpakeheofthe are bought with a price, benotye 
Spirit, which they that believe on the fervants of men. Mat. 23. 8. 
him, fliould receive : for the holy But be not ye called Rabbi, for one 

Ghoft was not yet^n/«i,becaure that is your Mafter, ei/o»Chrift, and all 
Jefus was not yet glorified. zCor, ye are brethren, v, 9. And call no 
3. 13. And not as Mofes put man your father upon the earth : 
avail over his face, that the children for one is your Father, which is in 
of Ifrael could not ftedfaftly look to heaven, v.io. Neither be ye cal- 

the end of that which is abolilhed. led maflers; for one is your Mafter, 
1/. 17. Nowthe Lord is that Spirit: er/M Chrift. 2 Cor. i. 24 Notfor 
and where the Spirit of the Lord«, that we have dominion over your 
there is liberty, x/. 18. But we all faith, but are helpers of your joy : 
with open face, beholding as in a for by faith ye ftand. Mat. r5, 9, 
glafs, the glory of the Lord, are But in vain they do worlhip me, 
changed into the fameimage, from teaching/or the command- 

glory to glory, even as by the Spirit ments of men, 
of the Lord, Col. 2. 20. Wherefore if ye be 

11. James 12. There is one law- dead withChrift from the rudiments 
giver who is able to fave, audtode- of the world ; why, as though li- 
ftroy : wlio art thou that judged: a- ving in the world, are ye fubjeft to 
notherJ Kom. 14. 4. Whoartthou ordinances, v. 22. Which all arc 
tliat judgeft another mans fervant? to periili with the ufing, after the 
to his own mafter heftandeth or fal- commandments and doftrines of 
leth : Yea, he fliall be holden up: men? x<. 23. Which things have in- 
forCodisable to make him ftand. deed a fhew ofwifdomin will-wor- 

' 4. 19. But Peter and John Ihip and humility, and neglefting 
anfwered and faid unto them, Whe- of the body, not in any honour to 
therit be right in the fight of God to the fatisfying of the flelh. Gal. r, 10. 
hearken unto you, more than unto FordoInowperfwademen,orGod? 

God, judgeye. ^iclss.zsi. Then or 
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dience, is to deftroy Liberty of Confcience andRea- 
fon alfo 

III. They who upon Pretence of Chriflian Liber¬ 
ty, do pradife any Sin, or cherifh any Luft, do 
thereby deftroy the End of Chriftian Liberty; which 
is. That being delivered out of the Hands of our 
Enemies, we might ferve the Lord without Fear, 
in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs before him all the 
Days of our Life 

IV. And 
or do I feek to pleafe men ? for if I 
yet pleafed men, Illiould not be the 
fervant of Chrift. Gal. x. 4. And 
that becaufe of falfe brethren una¬ 
wares brought in, who came in pri¬ 
vily to fpy out our liberty, which 
we have in Chrift Jefus, that they 
might bring us into bondagev. $. 
To whom we gave place by fubje- 
ftion, no not for an hour: that the 
truth of the gofpel might continue 
with you. Gal.s.i. Stand faft there¬ 
fore in the liberty wherewith Chrift 
hath made us free, and be not in- 
tangled again with the yoke of 
bondage. 

" Rom. to. 17. So then, faith 
cometh by hearing, and hearing by 
the word of God. Row. 14.23. And 
he that doubteth, is damned if he 
eat, becaule he eatefh not of faith : 
for whatfoever is not of faith, is fin. 
Ifa.i.xo. To the law and to the te- 
ftimony: if they fpeak not accord¬ 
ing to this word, it is becaufe there 
is no light in them, .^^s ij, rr. 
Thefe were more noble than thofe 
in Theflalonica, in that they recei¬ 
ved the word with all readinefs of 
mind, and fearched the feriptures 
daily, whether thofe things were fo. 
Johnj^.zx. Ye worfhip ye know not 
what : we know what we worfliip; 
for falvation is of the Jews. Hof. j. 

ti. Ephraim ir opprefled, andhio- 

ken in judgment; becaufe he wil¬ 
lingly walked after the command¬ 
ment. Rev. r3. rr. Andheexer- 
cifethallthe power of thefirftbeaft 
before him, and caufeth the earth, 
and them which dwell therein, to 
worfirip the firft beaft, whofe deadly 
wound was healed, v. 16. And he 
caufeth all, both fmall and great, 
rich and poor, free and bond, to re¬ 
ceive a mark in their right hand, or 
in their foreheads : v.ij. And that 
no man might buy, or fell, five he 
that had the mark, or the name of 
the beaft,or the number of his name. 
Jer. 8.9. The wife men are alliamcd, 
they are difmayed and taken 3 lo, 
they have rejefted the word of the 
Lord, and what wifdom /r in them? 

III. ° G<j/. j. r3.For,brethren,ye 
have been called unto liberty, only 

not liberty for an occafion to the 
flefh, but by love, ferve one another. 
1 Pet. 2. 16. Asfrec, andnotufing 
your liberty for a cloak of malicioui- 
nefs, but as the fervants of God. 
2 Pet. 2. 19. While they promife 
them liberty, they themfclves arc 
the fervants of corruption : for of 
whom a man is overcome, of the 
fame is he brought in bondage. Jotm 
8.34. Jefus anfweredthem. Verily, 
verily, I fay unto you, Whofoever 
committeth fin, is the fervant offin, 

H 4 Lukt 
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IV. And becaufe the Powers which God hath 
ordained, and the Liberty which Chrift hath pur- 
chafed, are not intended by God to defiroy, but 
mutually to uphold and prefetve one another ; they 
who upon Pretence of Chriftian Liberty, fliall op- 
pofe any lawful Power, or the lawful Exercife of it, 
whether it be Civil or Ecclefiaflical, refiff the Or¬ 
dinance of God P. And for their publifhing of fuch 
Opinions, or maintaining of fuch Practices as are 
contrary to the Light of Nature, or to the known 
Principles of Chriftainity, whether concerning 
Faith, Worfhip, or Converfation ; or to the Power 
of Godlinefs ; or fuch erroneous Opinions or 
Pradices, as either in their own Nature, or in 
the Manner of publifhing or maintaining them, 
arc deffrudive to the external Peace and Order 
which Chriff hath eftablifhed in the Church; 
they may lawfully be called to Account, and 
proceeded againff by the Cenfures of the Church '5, 

and 
Luke 1.74. That he would grant un- nefs, but as the fervants of God. 
to us, that we being delivered out of [Rom, i^. i.totheZ.verfe.] Heb. 13. 

the hands of our enemies, might 17. Obey them that have the rule 
ferve him without fear. v. 75. In over you, and fubmit your felves: 
holinefs and righteoufnefs before for they watch for your fouls, as 
him ali the days of our life. they that muft give account: that 

IV. P Matth. 12.25. And Jefus they may do it with joy, and not 
knew their thoughts, andlaidunto with grief: for that (.s unprofitable 

them. Every kingdom divided a- for you. 
gainftitfelfisbroughttodefolation: a Row. i. 32. Whoknowingthc 
and every city or houfe divided a- judgment of God, (that they which 
gainftitfclf, fliallnotftand. i Pet. commit fuch things are worthy of 
2. 13. Submit your felves to every death) not only do the fame, but 
ordinance of man for the Lords have pleafure in them that do them: 
fake: whether it be to the kingas With i Cor. 5. 1. It is reported com- 
fupreme ; t^. 14. Or unto governors, monly that there is fornication a- 
as unto them that arefentbyhim, mongyou, and fuch fornication as 
for the punilliment of evil doers, is not fo much as named amongfl; 
and for the praife of them that do the Gentiles, that onefliould have 

well. V. 16 As free, andnotufing his fathers wife. v. 5. To deliver 
T'wr liberty for a cloak of malicioul' fuch 
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fuch an one unto Satan, for the de- 
ftrudion of the flelh, that the fpirit 
may be faved in the day of the Lord 
Jcfus. V. II. But now I ha/ewrit- 
tcn unto you, not to keep company, 
if any man that is called a brother 
be a fornicator, or covetous, or an 
idolater, orarailer, or a drunkard, 
or an extortioner, with fuch an one, 
no not to eat. t/. 13. But them that 
are without, Godjudgeth. There¬ 
fore put away from among your- 
felvesthat wicked perfon. 2 John 

10. If there come any unto you, and 
bring not this doftrine, receive him 
not Into your houfe, neither bid him 
Godfpeed. 7/. ii. forhethatbid- 
dethhimGodfpeed, is partaker of 
his evil deeds, ^nd 2 IhejJ'.i. 14. 
And if any man obey not our word 
by thisepiftle, note that man, and 
haveifo company with him, that he 
may be alliamed. ^>id i Tim. 6. 3. 
If any man teach otherwife, and 
confent not to wholfom words, even 

thewordsof our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
and to the doftrine which is accor¬ 
ding to godlinefs; v, 4. He is proud, 
knowing nothing, but doting about 
queftions and ftrifes of words, 
whereof cometh envy, ftrife, rail¬ 
ings, evil furmifings, v. 5.Pervcrfe 
dilputings of men of corrupt minds, 
and deftitute of the truth, fuppofing 
that gain is godlinefs: from fuch 
withdraw thy felf. i^ndTit.x. 10. 
Porthcre are many unruly and vain 

talkers and deceivers,efpecially they 
of the circumcifion, v. -a. Whofe 
mouths muft be ftopped,who fubvert 
whole houfcs, teaching things which 
they ought not,for filthy lucres fake. 
V. 13. This witnefs is true: where¬ 
fore rebuke them fliarply, that they 
may be found in the faith. lAnd Tit. 

3. 10. A man that is an heretick, 
after the firft and fecond admoni¬ 
tion, rejeff. With Matth. 18. 15. 

Moreover, if thy brother flialltref- 

pafs againft thee, go and tell him 
his fault between thee and him a- 
lone; if he lhall hear thee, thou 
haft gained thy brother, v. 16. But 
if he will not hear thee, then take with 

thee one or two more, that m the 
mouth of two or three witnefles, e- 
very word may be eftablilhed. v.17. 

And if he lhall negleft; to hear them, 
tell it unto the church : but if he nc- 

glefttohearthe church, let him be 
unto thee as an heathen man and a 
publican, i Tim. i. 19. Holding 
faith and a good confcience: which 
fome having put away, concerning 
faith have made (liigwrack. v. 20. 

Of whom is Hynieneus and Alexan¬ 
der j whom I have delivered unto 
Satan, that they may learn not to 
blafphei: e. T^v. 2. 2. I know thy 
works, and thy labour, and thy pa¬ 
tience, and how thou canft not bear 
them which are evil: and thou haft 
tried them, which fay they are apo- 
ftles, and are not; and haft found 
them liars, v. 14. But I have a 
few things againft thee, becaufe 

thou haft there them that hold the 
doftrine of Balaam, who taught 
Balac to caft a ftumbling block be¬ 
fore the children of ifrael, to eat 
things facrificed unto idols, and to 
commit fornication, t-. 15. So haft 
thou alfo them that hold the do- 
ftrine of the Nicolaitans, which 
thing I hate. v. 20. Notwithftand- 
ing, I have a few things againft 
thee, becaufe thou fuftereft that wo¬ 
man Jezebel, which calleth her felf 
aprophetefs, to teach, andfeduce 
my fervants to commit fornication, 
and to eat things facrificed unto 
idols. Rev. 3. 9. Behold, I will 

make them ofthefynagogue ofSa- 
tan, (which lay they are Jews, and 
are not, but do lie,) behold, I 
will make them to come andwor- 
ftiip before thy feet, and to know 
that I have loved thee. ^ [Deut. 
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and by the Power of 

^ [Dent. IJ. 6, to the 12.] 
13.3. Foi rulers are not a terror to 
good works, but to the evil. Wilt 
thou then not be afraid of the power? 
do that which is good, and thou 

fiialt have praife of the fame, 
Forheistheminifter ofGodtothee 

for good. But if thou do that which 
is evil, be afraid ; for he beareth 
not the fwotdin vain j for he is the 
minifter of God, a xc\tngtttoexe¬ 

cute wrath upon him that doth evil. 
With z John 10. fi. [ See in the letter % ] 
Ezr. 7. 23. Whatfoever is com¬ 
manded by the God ofheaven, let 
it be diligently done, forthehoufe 
of the God of heaven : for why 
fliould there be wrath againft the 
lealm of the king and his fons? 
V. 25. And thou, Ezra, after the 

wifdom of thy God, that is in thine 
hand, fet magiftrates and judges, 
which may judge all the people that 
Are beyond the river, all ftich as 
know the laws of thy God ; and 
teach ye them that know them not. 

V. z6. And whofoever will not do 
the law of thy God, and the law 
of the king, let judgment be execut¬ 
ed fpeedily upon him, whether ft 
unto death, or to baniflunent, or 
to confifeation of goods, ortoim- 

prifonment. v. 27. Blefled be the 
Lord God of our fathers, which 
hath put fueh a thing as this in the 
kings heart, to beautify the houfe of 
the Lord, which is in Jerufalem: 
V. zS. And hath extended mercy 
unto me, before the king, and his 
counfellers, and before all the kings 
mighty princes: and 1 was ftrength- 
ned, as the hand of the Lord my 
God was upon me, and I gathered 
together out of ifrael, chief men 
to go up with me. "Hey. 17. 12. 

And the ten horns which thou faw- 

the Civil Magiftrate *■. 
Chap. 

eft, are ten kings, which have re¬ 
ceived no kingdom as yet ; but re¬ 
ceive power as kings one hour with 

the beaft. v.i6. And the ten horns 
which thou faweft upon thebeafts, 
thefe (hall hate the whore, and (hall 
make her defolate, and naked, and 
(hall eat her fle(h, and burn her 
with fire, v. 17. For God hath put 
in their hearts to fulfil his will, and 
to agree, and to give their king¬ 

dom unto the beaft, until the words 
of God fliall be fulfilled. Neh. r 3. 
15. In thofe days faw 1 in Judah, 
fame treading wine-preffes on the 
fabbath, and bringing in (heaves, 
and lading aires3 as alfo wine, 
grapes, and figs, and ^11 manner of 

burdens, which they brought into 
Jerufalem on the fabbath-day : and 
1 teftified againjl them in the day 
wherein they fold viftuals. v.17. 

Then I contended with the nobles 
of Judah,and faid unto them. What 
evil thing is this that ye do, and 
profane the fabbath-day ? v. zi. 

Then 1 teftified againft them, and 
faid unto them. Why lodge ye a- 
bout the wall ? if ye do fo again, 
I will lay hands on you. From 
that time forth came they no 
more on the fabbath. v. 22. And 
I commanded the Levites, that they 
fhould cleanfe themfelves, and that 
they (liould come and keep the gates, 
to fanftify the fabbath-day. Re¬ 
member me, O my God, concerning 

this alfo, and fparc me according to 

the greatnefs of thy mercy, v. 25. 
And 1 contended with them, and 
curfedthem, and fmote certain of 
them, and pluckt off their hair, 
and made them fwear by God, 
faying. Ye (hall not give your daugh¬ 

ters unto their fons, nor take their 
daugh- 
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daughters unto your fons, or for 
yourfelves. v. 30. Thuscleanfed 
Ithem from all ftrangers, and ap¬ 
pointed the wards of the priefts, and 
the Levites, every one in his bufi- 
nefs. 2 Kjngs 23.5. And he put down 
the idolatrous priefts, whom the 
kings of Judah had ordained to burn 
incenfe in the high pi aces in the ci¬ 
ties of Judah, and in the places 
round about Jerufalem, them alfo 
that burnt incenfe unto Baal, to the 
fun, and to the moon, and to the 
planets, and to all the hoft of hea¬ 
ven. -j. 6. Andhebroughtoutthe 
grove from the houfe of the Lord, 
without Jerufalem, unto the brook 
Kidron, and burnt it at the brook 
Kidron, and ftampr ft fmall to pow¬ 
der ; and caft the powder thereof 
upon the graves of the children of 
the people, v.9. Neverthelefs, the 
priefts of the high places came not 
up to the altar of the Lord in Jeru¬ 
falem, but they did eat of the unlea¬ 
vened bread among their brethren. 
V. 20. And he flew all the priefts of 
the high places that xufr« there, upon 
the altars, and burnt mens bones up¬ 
on them, and returned to Jerufalem. 
V. 21. And the king commanded 
all the people, faying. Keep the paf- 
fover unto the Lofd your God, asir 

*f written in the book of this cove¬ 

nant. zChron. 34-3 3. Andjofiah 
took away all the abominations out 
of all the countries that pertained to 
the children of Ifrael, and made all 
that were prefent in Ifrael to ferve, 
even to ferve the Lord their God. 
^nd all his days they departed not 
from following the Lord,the God of 
their fathers. 2 Chron. 15. 12. And 
they entred into a covenant to feek 
the Lord God of their fathers, with 

all their heart and with all their foulj 

V. 13. That whofoever would not 
feek the Lord God of ifrael, Ihould 
be put to death, whether fmall or 
great, whether man or woman, v. 

16. And al fo concerning Maachah the 
mother of Afa the king, he removed 
her from being queen, becaufe flie 
had made an idol in a grove: and 
Afa cur down heridol, andftamped 
it, and burnt it at the brook Kidron. 
Dan. j. 29. Therefore I make a de¬ 
cree, That every people, nation, 
and language, which fpeak anything 
amils againfttheGodof Shadrach, 
Melhach, and Abed-nego, ftiall be 
cut in pieces, and their houfes lliall 
be made a dunghil, becaufe there is 
no other god that can deliver after 
this fort. I Tim. 2. 2. For kings, 
and for all that are in authority; that 
we may lead a quiet and peaceable 
life, in all godlinefs and honefty. 
7/4.49. 23. And kings lhall be thy 
nurfing-fathers, and their queens 
thy nurling-mothers: they (hall bow 
down to thee, with f/;«r face toward 
the earth, and lick up the duft of thy 
feet, andthou (halt know that lam 

the Lord: for they (liall not be a(ha- 

med that wait for me. Zech. 13. 2. 
And it lliall come to pafs in that day, 
faith the Lord of hofts, that 1 will 

cut oiFthe names of the idols out of 
the land, and they (hall no more be 
remernbred: and alfo I will caufc 
the prophets, and the unclean fpirit 
to pafs out of the land. v. 3. And 
it (hall come to pafs, that when any 
(liall yet prophefy, then his father 
and his mother, that begat him, 
(liall fay unto him. Thou (halt not 
live; for thou I'peakeft lies in the 
name of the Lord : and his fa¬ 
ther and his mother, that begat 
him, lhall thruft him through when 

he prophefieth. 

I. , 
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Chap. XXL 

Of Religious Worjhig, and the Sabbath ^ay. 

r~j^ HE Light of Nature iheweth that there is a 
I God, who hath Lordfliip and Sovereignty o- 

ver all; is good, and doth Good unto all, and 
is therefore to be feared, loved, praifed, called upon, 
trufted in, and ferved, with all the Heart, and with 
all the Soul, and with all the might But the ac¬ 
ceptable way of Worftiipping the true God is infti- 
tuted by himfelf, and fo limited by his own revealed 
Will, that he may not be worshipped according 
to the Imaginations and Devices of Men, or the 
Suggehions of Satan, under any vifible Reprefen- 
tation, or any other way not preferibed in the holy 
Scripture ^ 

II. Re- 
1. * I. 20. Fortheinvillble fo fhall I be faved from mine ene- 

things of him from the creation of mies. 'Rom. lo. 12. For there is no 
the world are clearly feen, being dilference between the Jew and the 
imderftood by the things that are Greek: for the fame Lord over all, 
made, even his eternal power and is rich unto all that call upon him. 
godhead; fo that they are without Pfalm 62. 8. Truft in him at all 

excufe. 17. 24. Godthat made times ; ye people, pour out your 
the world, and all things therein, heart before him: God h a refuge 
feeing that he is Lord of heaven and for us. JoyZ'. 24. 14. Nowthere- 
carth,dwelleth not in temples made fore, fear the Lord, andfervehim 
with hands. Pfal. up. 68. Thou in lincerity and in truth, and put 
art good, and doft good ; teach away the gods which your fathers 

me thy ftatutes. Jer. 10. 7. Who ferved on the other llde of the flood, 
would not fear thee, O King ofna- and in Egypt : and ferve ye the 
tions ; for to thee doth it apper- Lord. Markin. 33. And to love 
tain; forafmuch as among all the him with all the heart, and with 
wife men of the nations, and in all all the underftanding, and with all 
their kingdoms, there u none like the foul, and with all the ftrength, 
unto thee. Pfalm 31. 23. O love and to love/jh neighbour as himfelf, 
the Lord, all ye his faints: /or the is more than all whole-burnt-offer* 
Lord preferveth the faithful, and ings and facrifices. 

plentifully rewardeth the proud *’ 12.32. What thing foever 
doer. Pfalm ig. 3. I will call upon I command you, obferve to doit: 
the Lord who» worthy to be praifed; thou 
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II. Religious Worftiip is to be given to God, the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft j and to him alone : 
Not to Angels, Saints, or any other Creature : 
And fince the Fall, not without a Mediator ^ nor 
in the Mediation of any other but of Chrid alone 

III. Pray- 

thou' flialt not add thereto, nor di- 
minifli from it. Mat. ij. p. But 
in vain they do worfliip me,teaching 
for doctrines the commandments of 
men. 17.2$. Neither is wor- 
(hipped with mens hands, as though 
he needed any thing, feeing he 
giveth to all life, and breath, and 
all things. Mat. 4. p. And faith un¬ 

to him. All thele things will I give 
thee, ifthou wilt fall down and wor- 
fhip me. v. lo. Then faith Jefus 
unto him. Get thee hence, Satan: 
for it is written. Thou lhalt worfliip 
the Lord thy God, and him only 
flialt thou ferve. [Dent. 1$. to the 

20. verfe. ] Exod. 20.4. Thou flialt 
not make unto thee any graven 
image, or any likenefs of any thing 

that « in heaven above, or that is 

in the earth beneath,or that is in the 
water under the earth, t/. 5. Thou 
flialt not bow down thy felf to them, 
nor ferve them: for I the Lord thy 
God am ajealousGod, vifitingthe 
iniquity of the fathers upon the 
children, unto the third and fourth 
generation of them that hate me: 

■V.6. And flicwing mercy unto thou- 
fands of them that love me, and 
keep my commandments. Col. 2. 
23. Which things have indeed a 
fliew ofwifdom in will-worfiiip, and 
humility, and neglefting of the bo¬ 
dy, not in any honour to the fatif- 
fying of the flefli. 

II. ' Mat, 4. I o. [ before in let¬ 

ter *>. ] Withjohn 5.23. That allmen 
fliould honour the Son, even as they 

honour the Father, He that ho- 

nourCthnottheSon, honouretbnot 
the Father which hath fent him. 
Mnd 2 Cor. 13. 24. The grace of 
the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the 
love of God, and the communion 
of the holy Ghoft, be vvitli you all. 
Amen. 

Col.z.iS. Let no man beguile 
you of your reward, in a voluntary 
humility, and worfliipping of an¬ 
gels, intruding into thofe things 
which he hath not feen, vainly 
puft up by his fleflily mind. ‘Egv. 

ip. 10. Add I fell at his feet to 
worfliip him: and he faid unto me. 
See thou do /tnot: lamthy fellow- 
fervant, and of thy brethren that 
have the teftimony of Jefus: wor¬ 
fliip God: for the teftimony of Je¬ 
fus is the fpirit of prophecy. 
I.2J. Who changed the truth of 
God into a lie, and s'orfliipped 
and ferved the creature more than 
the Creator, who is blelfed for ever. 
Amen. 

• John 14. 6. Jefus faith unto 
him, I am the way, and the truth, 
and the life : no man cometh to 
the Father but by me. 1 Tim. 2. 
5. For there is One God, and one 
mediator between God and men, 
the man Chrift Jefus. Ej)h. 2. 18. 
For through him we both have 
an accefs by one Spirit unto the 
Father. Col. 3. 17. And whatfo- 
cver ye do in word or deed, d» 

all in the name of the Lord Je¬ 

fus, giving thanks to God, and the 
Father by him. 

III. ^ Phil. 
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III. Prayer with Xhankfgiving, being one fpecial 
Part of Religious Worftiip is by God required of all 
Men 8; and that it may be accepted, it is to be made 
in the Name of the Son by the Help of his Spirit 
according to his Will with Underftanding, Re¬ 
verence, Humility, Fervency, Faith, Love, andPer- 
fcverance'j and if Vocal, 

llI.^PA.*/.4.6.Becarefulfor nothing: 

but in every thing by prayer and fup- 
plication with thanklgiving.let your 
lequefts be made known unto God. 

g Pfal.6s. 2. O thou that heareft 

prayer,unto thee fliall all flefli come. 
ii John J4, 13. Andwhatloeverye 

lhall ask in my name, that will I do, 
that the Father may be glorified in 
the Son. v. 14. If ye lhall ask any 
thing in my name,I will^do it. 1 Pet. 

2.5. Ye all'o as lively ftones,arc built 

up afpiritualhoufe, an holy prieft- 
hood to offer up fpiritual facrifices, 
acceptable to God by Jelus Chrift. 

i ‘Pvm. 8, 26. Likewife the Spirit 
alfo helpeth our infirmities : for we 
know not what we fhould pray for as 
we ought: but the Spirit it felf ma- 
keth intercelfion for us with groan- 
ings which cannot be uttered. 

k I John 5. 14. And this is the 

confidence that we have in him,that 
ifweaskany thing according to his 
will, he heareth us. 

1 P/^/. 47. 7. For God ir the King 

ofall the earth, fing yepraifes with 
underftanding. Eccl,$.i. Keep thy 
foot when thou goeft to the houfe 
of God, and be more ready to hear, 
than to give the facrifice of fools: 
for they confider not that they do 
evil. t'.z.Benot ralh with thy mouth, 
and let not thine heart behafty to 
utter any thing before God : for 
God IS in heaven, and thou upon 
earth : therefore let thy words be 
few. heh. 12. 28. Wherefore we rc- 

in a known Tongue 
IV. Pray- 

ceiving a kingdom which cannot be 
moved, let us have grace, whereby 

we may ferve God acceptably with 
reverence and godly fear. Cen.iS. 

27. And Abraham anfwered and 
faid. Behold now, 1 have taken upon 
me to fpeak unto the Lord, which 
am but dull and allies. Jam, $.16. 

Confefs your faults one to another, 
and pray one for another, that ye 

may be healed: The effeftualfer¬ 
vent prayer of a righteous man a- 
vailethmuch. Jam. 1.6. But let him 
ask in faith, nothing wavering : for 
he that wavereth is like a wave of the 
fea,driven with the wind and tolTed. 
2/. 7. For let not that man think that 
he lliall receive any thing of the 

Lord. Afork 11. 74. Therefore I fay 
unto you, what things foever ye de¬ 
fire when ye pray, believe that ye re¬ 
ceive them, and ye lhall have them. 

Mat. 6.12. And forgive us our debts, 
as we forgive our debtors, v. 14. F or, 
if ye forgive men their trefpafles, 
your heavenly Father will alfo for- 

giveyou. v. 15. But if ye forgive not 
men their trefpafles, neither will 
your Father forgive your trefpafles. 
Col, 4. 2. Continue in prayer, and 
watch in the fame with thankfgiving. 
Eph. 6.18. Praying always, with all 
prayer and fupplication in the Spi¬ 
rit, and watching thereunto with all 

perfeverance, and fupplication for 
all faints. 

“ I r»r. 14. 14. For if I pray in an 
m- 
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IV. Prayer is to be made for Things lawful % 

and for all Sorts of Men living, or that lhall live 
hereafter ^ ; but not for the Dead p, nor for thofeof 
whom it may be known that they have finned the 
Sin unto Death % 

V. The Reading of the Scriptures with godly 
Fear '; the found Preaching r. and confcionable 

unknown tongue, my fpiritprayeth, 
but my underftanding is unfruitful. 

IV. 0 [ I Johns. 14. See letter k. ] 
o I Tim. 2. I, I exhort there¬ 

fore, thatfirft ofall, fupplications, 
prayers, interceffions, and giving of 
thanks, be made for all men: v.z. 

For kings, and for all that are in au¬ 
thority j that we may lead a quiet 
and peaceable life in all godlineis 
andhonefty. Johnij. zo. Neither 
pray 1 for thefe alone, but for them 
alfo whicli ftiall believe on me 
through their word. 2 Sam. 7. zp. 

Therefore now let itplealethee to 
blefs the houfe of thy fervant, that 
it may continue for e /erbefore thee: 
for thou O Lord God, haftfpoken 
it; and with thy blefllng let the houfe 
of thy fervant be blefled for ever. 
Ruth .^.iz. And let thy houfe be like 
the houfe of Pharez, ( whom Tamar 
bare unto Judah) of the feed which 
the Lord (hall give thee of this young 
woman. 

p 2 Sam. 12. 21. Then faid his 
fervants unto him. What thing «this 
that thou haft done? thoudidftfaft 
and weep for the child while it was 

alive, but when the child was dead, 
thou didft arife and eat bread, v.zz. 

And he faid. While the child was yet 
alive, Ifafted and wept: fori faid. 
Who can tell whether God will be 
gracious to me, that the child may 
live? V. 23. But now he is dead, 
whereforefliould 1 faft? Canlbring 

him hack again? I lhall go to him. 

Hear- 
but he ftiall not return to me. [ With 

Luke 16. 25.] But Abraham faid. 
Son, remember that thou in thy life¬ 
time received!! thy good things, and 
likewife Lazarus evil things: but 
now he is comforted, and thou art 
tormented. v.z6. Andbefides all 
this, between us and you there is a 
great gulf fixed : fo that they which 

would pafs from hence to you, can¬ 
not ; neither can they pafs to us,that 
would come fiomthcacs. Rev. 14. 

13. And I heard a voice from hea¬ 
ven, faying unto me. Write, Blefled 

the dead, which die in the Lord, 
from henceforth: Yea, faith the 
Spirit, that they may reft from their 
labours: and their works do follow 
them. 

q 1 John s. 16. If any man fee his 
brother fin a fin which U not unto 

death, hefliallask, and he lhall give 
him life for them that fin not unto 
death. There is a fin unto death : I 
do not fay, that he lhall pray for it. 

V. r IS. 21. ForMofesof 
old time hath in every city, them 
that preach him, being read in the 
fynagoguesevery fabbath-day. Rev. 
1.3. Blefled whethatreadeth, and 
they that hear the words of this pro¬ 
phecy, and keep thofe things which 
are written therein; for the time is 
at hand. 

f 2 Tim. 4. 2, Preach the word, 
beinftantinfeafon, out of feafon 

reprove,rebuke,exhort with all long 
fuftering and dodlrine. ‘ Jam. 
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Hearing of the Word in Obedience unto God, with 
Undeiftanding, Faith, and Reverence ^ ^ Singing of 
Pfalms with Grace in the Heart ; as alfo,' the due 
Adminiftration, and worthy Receiving of the Sa¬ 
craments inftituted by Chrift ^ are all Parts of the 
ordinary Religious Worfhip of God : Befides re¬ 
ligious Oaths * and Vows ^ folemn Failings ^ and 

^ Thankf- 
t Butbeyedoersofthe 

word, and not hearers only, deceiv¬ 
ing your own felves. .Im¬ 
mediately therefore I fent to thee; 
and thou haft well done, that thou 
art come. Now therefore are we all 
here prefent before God, to hear all 
things that are commanded thee of 
God. JVtof/j. 13.19. Whenany one 
heareth the word of the kingdom, 
and underftandeth it not, then com- 
cth the wicked one, and catcheth 
away that which was fown in his 
heart; this is he, which received feed 
intheway-fide. Heb. 4. z. For un¬ 
to us was the gofpel preached, as 
well as unto them; but the word 
preached did not profit them, not 
being mixed with faith in them that 
heatdzf. Jfai. 66. 2. Forallthofe 
thmp hath mine hand made, and 
allthofe things have been, faith the 
Lord; but to this mm willl look, 
even to him that is poor, and of a con¬ 
trite fpirit,and trembleth at my 
word. 

Col. 3.16. Let the word of Chrift 
dwell in you richly in all wifdom: 
teaching and admonilhing one ano¬ 
ther in pfalms,and hymns,and fpiri- 
tual fongs.finglng with grace in your 
hearts to the Lord. Eph. 5. rp. 
Speaking to your felves in pftilms, 
and hymns,and fpiritual fongs,fing- 
ing, and making melody in your 
hearts to the Lord. Jnm. $.13. Is any 
among you afflifted; let huupray. 
Is any merry J let him fingpfalms. 

w Matth.zi. 19. Go ye therefore, 
and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the holy Ghoft. 
[ r Cor. II. 23- to Verfe 29.] 2. 

42. AndtheycontinuedftedfaMy in 
the apoftles doftrine and fellov^ipr, ~ 
and in breaking of bread, and in 
prayers. 

« Deut. 6. 13. Thou (halt feat 
the Lord thy God, and ferve him, 
andlhalt fwear by his name. With 

Neb. 10. 29. They clave to their 
brethren, their nobles, and entred 
into a ciirfe, and into an oath, to 
walk in Gods law, which was given 
by Moles the fervant of God, and to 
obferve and do all the command¬ 
ments of the Lord our Lord, and 
his judgments and his ftatutes. 

y Ifai. 19.21. And the Lord fhall 
be known to Egypt, and the Egyp¬ 
tians fliall know the Lord in that 
day, and fhall do facrifice and obla¬ 
tion ; yea, they fliall vow a vow un¬ 
to the Lord, and perform it. With 

Eccl. 5,4. When thou voweft avow 
unto God, defer not to pay it, for 
he hath no pleafure in fools; pay that 
which thou haft vowed, v. j. Bet¬ 
ter is it that thou fliouldft not vow, 
than that thou fliouldft vow and not 
pay. 

* Joel z.Tz. Therefore alfo now, 
faith the Lord, Tiun ye even to me 
with all your heart, and with fall¬ 
ing, and with weeping, and with 

mourn- 

I 
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Thankfgivings upon feveral Occafions % which arc 
in their feveral Times and Seafbns, to be ufed in an 
holy and religious Manner ^ 

VI. Neither Prayer, nor any other Part of reli¬ 
gious Worfhip,is now under the Golpel, either tied 
unto, or made more acceptable by any Place in 
which it is performed, or towards which it is dire- 
dlcd : but God is to be worfhipped every where 
in Spirit and Truth ' : as 

mourning. Go, gather 
together all the Jews that are prelent 
inShulhan, and fall ye for me, and 
neither eat nor drink three days, 
night or day; 1 alfo, and my mai¬ 
dens will fall likewife, and fowill 
I go in unto the king, which is not 
according to the law ; and if I pc- 
lilh, Iperilli. Mat. 9.1$. Andje- 
fus faid unto them, Can the chil¬ 
dren of the bride-chamber mourn, 
as long as the bridegroom is with 
them 5 but the days will come, when 
the bridegroom lhall be taken from 
them, and then lhall they fall. 
I Cor. 7. s- Defraud younot one the 
other, except if with confent for 
atimc, that ye may give your felves 
to falling and prayer ; and come 
together again, that Satan tempt 
you not for your incontinency. 

“ [ PJalm 107. throu’t^hoHt. ] Efiher 

9.22. As the days wherein the Jews 
relied from" their enemies, and the 
month which was turned unto them 
from forrow to joy, and from 
mourning unto a good day, that 
they llrould make them days of 
feailing and joy, and of fending 
portions one to another, and gifts 
to the poor. 

’’ Heb. 11. 2?. Wherefore we re¬ 
ceiving a kingdom which cannot 
be moved, let us have grace, where¬ 

in private Families ^ day- 
iy g, 

by we may ferve God acceptably, 
with reverence and godly fear. 

VI. John 11. Jefus faith un¬ 
to her, Woman, believe me, the 
hour cometh, when ye lhall neither 
in this mountain, nor yet atjeru- 
falem, worlhip the Father. 

Mal.i.ii. For from the riling 
of the fun even unto the going down 
of the lame, my name jhali be giat 
among the Gentiles, and in every 
place incenle jhall be offered unto 
my name, and a pure offering: for 
my name JbalL be great among the 
heathen, faith the Lord of holls, 
r Tim. 2. 8. I will therefore, that 
men pray every where, lifting up 
holy hands, without wrath and 
doubting. 

' John 4. 2 ?. But the hour cometh, 
and now is, when the true worfliip- 
pers lhall worlhip the Father in fpi- 
rit and in truth : for the Father 
feeketh fuchto worHiip him. t/. 24. 
God is a Spirit, andthey that wor- 
fliip him, mull worlhip him in Ipirit 
and in truth. 

^ Jer. ro. 25. Pour out thy fury 
upon the heathen that know thee 
not, and upon the families that call 
not on thy name : for they have 
eaten up Jacob, and devoured him, 
and confumedhim, and have made 
his habitatioii defolate. Dtm. 6. 6. 

1 And 
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ly B, and in fecret each one by himfelf ; fo more fo- 
Icmnly in the publick Afl'emblies, which are not carc- 
lefly or wilfully to be negletted or forfakcn, when 
God by his Word or Providence calleth thereunto 

VII. As 
And thefe words which I command¬ 
ed thee this day, fhall be in thine 
heart, v.y. And thou flialtteach 
them diligently unto thy children, 
and fiialt talk of them when thou 
fitteft in thine houfe, and when 
thou walkeft by the way, and when 
thou lyeft down, and when thou 
lifeft up, Jei) 1.5. And it was fo, 
when the days ofi/j^itfcafting were 
gone about, that Job fent and fan- 
ftified them, and rofe up early in 
the morning, and offered burnt-of¬ 
ferings, according to the number of 
them all: for Job faid. It may be 
that my fons have finned, and 
curfed God in their hearts. Thus 
did Job continually. 2 Sam. 6.18. 
And alToon as David had made an 
end of offering burnt-offerings, and 
peace-offerings, he blcffed the peo¬ 
ple in the name of the Lord of 
hofts. -£'.20. Then David return¬ 
ed to blefs his houfholdi t Teter 

i. 7. Likewife ye husbands, dwell 
with them according to knowledge, 
giving honour unto the wife as unto 
the weaker vefl’el, and as being 
heirs together of the grace oflife, 
that your prayers be not hindred; 

r o. 2. A devout man, and one 
that feared God with all his houfe, 
which gave much alms to the peo¬ 
ple, and prayed to God alway. 

t Mat. 6. 11. Give us this day 
©ur daily bread. 

h Mat. 6.6. But thou, when thou 
prayeft, enter into thy clofet, and 
when thou haft fliutthydoor, pray 
to thy Father which is in fecret, and 
thy Father which feeth in fecret, 
fhall reward thee openly. E^h. 6,18. 

Praying always, with all prayer and 
fupplication in the Spirit,and watch¬ 
ing thereunto with all pcrfcverance 
and fupplication for all faints. 

i //a;. 56. 6. Alio the fons Ofthe 
ftranger, that join themfclves to 
the Lord, to ferve him, and to 
love the name of the Lord, to be 
hisfervants, every onfe that keepeth 
the fabbath from polluting it, and 
taketh hold of my covenant} v. 7. 
Even them will 1 bring to my holy 
rhountain, and make thtm joyfiil 
in my houfe of prayer: their burnt- 
offetihgs and their facrifiees fhaU b$ 

accepted upon mine altar } foi 
mine houfe fhall be called in houfe 
of ptayfcr for all people. Bib. 10. 
25. Not forfaking the aflembling 
of our felves together, as the man¬ 
ner o£*fbme « 5 but exhorting tHe 

another : and fo much the more, 
as ye fee the day approaching, Prov. 

I. 20. Wifdom cnethwithout, Ihfc 
utteieth her voice in the ftreets: 
T-. 2r. She crieth in the chief place 
of concourfc, in the openings of 
the gates: in the city, flieiittcreth 
her words, fapng, v. 24. Bccaufe 
I have called, and ye refufed, I 
have ftretched out my hand, and 
no man regarded. Prot/. S. 34. Blef- 
fed K the man that heareth me, 
watching daily at my gates. Waiting 
at the pofts of my doors, r 3. 
42. And when the Jews were gone 
out of the fynagogue, the GCntilefc 
befought that thefe words might bfc 
preached to them the next fabbath. 
L«%4. 16. And hfc came to Naza¬ 
reth, where he had been brought 

up : 
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VII. As it is of the Law of Nature, that in ge¬ 

neral, a due Proportion of Time be fet apart for 
the Worfhip of God ,* fo in his Word', by a pofitive, 
moral,and perpetual Commandment binding all Men 
in all Ages, he hath particularly appointed one Day 
in fevcn for a Sabbath to be kept holy unto him ^ : 
which from the Beginning of the World to the Re- 
furredion of Chrift, was the laft Day of the Week ; 
and from the Refurredion of Chrift, was changed 
into the firft Day of the Week which in Scripture 
is called the Lord^s Day and is to be continued 
to the End of the World as the Chriflian Sabbath 

VIII. This 
tjp : and» as his cuftom was, he l Gen. i. 2. And on the feventh 
went into thcfynagogue on the fab- day, God ended his work which he 
bath day, and flood up for to read, had made : and he refled on the le- 

2. 42. And they continued venth day from all hiswork which 
ftedfaflly in the apoflles doftrine he had made. j. AndGodblef- 
and fellowlhip, and in breaking of fed the feventh day, and fanftified 
bread, and in prayers. it: becaufe that in it he had refled 

VII. Exed. 20. 8. Remember from all his work, which God crea- 
thc fabbath day, to keep it holy, ted and made, i Tor. 16. i. Now 
V. 10. But the feventh day «the fab- concerning the colleftion for the 
bath ofthcLordthy God : tnhthou faints, as 1 have given Order to the 
Ihalt not do any work, thou, nor thy churches of Galatia, even fb do ye. 
fon, nor thy daughter, thy man- v.z. Upon the lirfl day of the week, 
fervant, nor thy maid-fervant, nor let every one of you lay by^im in 

thy cartel, northyflranger which ii flore, as God hath profpered him, 
within thy gates, v. ii. Forwllx that there be no gatherings when I 
days the Lord niade heaven and come, 20. 7. Anduponthe 
earth, the fca, and all that in them firftdayof theweek, wlienthedifpi- 
L,and refled the feventh day: where- pies came together to break bread, 
fore the Lord blefled the fabbath Paul preached unto them, ready to 

I day, and hallowed it. Jfai. 56,2. depart on the morrow, andconti- 
Blelled 0 the man t/;af doth this, and nued his fpeech until midnight, 
the fon of manrte layeth hold on Ro’T'. i. 10. Iwas in the Spirit 
it: that keepeth the fabbath from on the Lord's day, and heard behind 
polluting it, and keepeth his hand me a great voice, as of a trumpet, 
from doing any evil. v. 4. Forthus "Exod. 20. S,10. [See/ener‘‘.] With 

faith the Lord unto the eunuchs iVfaf.s>i7. Think not that I am come 
that keep my fabbaths, and chooCe to deflroy the law or the prophets: 1 
the things that pleafe me, and take am not come to deflroy,but to fulfil, 
hold of my covenant, v. 6, 7. [ v.i8. For verily 1 fay unto you, till 

in Utter *. ] I 2 hea- 
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VIII. This Sabbath is then kept holy unto the 

Lord, when Men, after a due preparing of their 
Hearts, and ordering of their common Afiairs be¬ 
fore-hand, do not only obferve an holy Reft all the 
Day, from their own Works, Words and Thoughts, 
about their wordly Employments and Recreations “j 
but alfo are taken up the whole time in the publick 

heaven and earth pafs, one jot or 
one tittle, lliall in no wife pafs from 

the law, till all be fulfilled. 
VIll. ° Exod.zo.i. iSeeletterV..'] 

Exod.ie. 23. And hefaid unto them, 

This u that which the Lord hath faid. 
To morrow is the reft of the holy 
fabbath unto the Lord : bake that 

which you will bake, to day, and 
fcethe that ye will feethe; and that 
which remaineth over, lay up for 
you to be kept until the morning. 
v.zs. And Mofes faid. Eat that to 

day 5 for to day is a fabbath unto 
the Lord: to day ye (hall not find 
it in the field, -v. z6. Six days ye 
(hall gather it, but on the feventh 
dzy-which is the fabbath, initthere 

(hall be none. v.z9. See, for that 
the Lord hath given you the fab¬ 
bath, therefore he giveth you on 
the fixth day the bread of two days: 
abide ye every man in his place, 
let no man go out of his place on 
the feventh day. v.-)o. So the peo¬ 
ple refted on the levcnthday. Exod. 

31.15, Six days may work be done, 

but in the feventh the fabbath of 
reft, holy to the Lord: whofoever 
doth any work in the fabbath day, 
he (lull furely be put to death, v. 16. 

Wherefore the children of Ilrael 
(hall keep the fabbath, to obferve 
the fabbath througliout their gene¬ 
rations, for a perpetual covenant. 
T/. 17. It is align between me, and 
the children of Ifraelforcver: for 

in fix days the Lord made heaven 

and earth, and on the feventh day 
hereftcd,andwasrefre(hcd. Ifa.sZ. 

13. Ifthou turn away thy foot from 

the fabbath, from doing thy plea- 
fure on my holy day, and call 
the fabbath a delight, the holy of 
the Lord, honourable, and (halt ho¬ 
nour him,not doing thine own ways, 
nor finding thine own pleafure, nor 
(peaking thine own words. Neh. 13. 
15. In thofe days faw I in Judah 
fame treading wine-prelfcs on the 
fabbath, and bringing in (heaves, 
and lading alTes'j as alfo wine, 
grapes, and figs, and all manner of 

burdens, which they brought into 
Jerufalemonthefabbath-day: and 

I teftified againfl them in the day 
wherein they fold viftuals. v.i6. 

There dwelt men ofTyre alfo there¬ 
in, which brought filh, and all man¬ 

ner of ware,, and fold on the fab¬ 
bath, unto the children of Judah, 
and in Jerufalem. -v. 17. Then I 
contended with the nobles of Ju¬ 
dah, and faid unto them, What evil 
thing is this that ye do, and profane 
the fabbath day! x-. r8. Did not 
your fathers thus, and did not our 
Godbring all this evil upon us, and 

upon this city J yet ye bring more 
wrath upon Krael by profaning the 
fabbath. u. 19. And it came to 
pafs, that when the gates of Jeru- 

.falem began to be dark before the 
fabbath, I commanded that the 
gates (hould be ihut, and charged 

that 
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and private Exercifes of his Worihip, and in the 
Duties of Neceffity and Mercy p. 

Chap. XXII. 
Of Lawful Oaths and Vows. A Lawful Oath is a Part of Religious Wor- 

fliip % wherein, upon juft Occafion, the Per- 
fon fwearing, folemnly callcth God to witnefs what 
he aflerteth or promifeth ; and to judge him accord¬ 
ing to the Truth or Falfliood of what he fweareth ^ 

II. The Name of God only is that by which 
Men ought to fwear, and therein it is ufed with 
all holy Fear and Reverence Therefore to fwear 
vainly or raftily by that glorious and dreadful Name, 
or to fwear at all by any other Thing, is finful and 

to 
that they (hould not be opened till 
after the fabbath ; and fame of my 
fervantsfetlat the gates, that there 
lliould no burden be brought in on 
the fabbath day. v. zi. Then 1 

teftified againftthem, and faid un¬ 
to them, Why lodge ye about the 
wall? if ye do fo again, 1 will lay 
hands on you. From that time 
forth, came they no more on the fab¬ 
bath. X/. 2 2. And I commanded the 
Levites, that they ihould cleanfe 
themfelves, and that they Ihould 
come dMii keep the gates, to fanfti- 
fy the fabbath day. Remember me, 
O my God, concerninj^thiszKo, and 
fpare me according tothegreatnefs 
of thy mercy. 

P If a. j 8. 13. [ See in letter ®. ] Mat, 

12. I. to the 13. verfe. ] 
I. » Dent. 10, 20. Thouflialt fear 

the Lord thy God; him flialtthou 
ferve, and to him (halt thou cleave, 
and fwear by his name. 

^ £xed. 20. 7. Thouflialt not take 

the name of the Lord thy God in 
vain : for the Lord will not hold 
him guiltlefs that taketh his name 
in vain. Lev. ip. 12. And ye (hall 
not fwear by my name falfly,neither 
fhalt thou profane the nameofthy 
God: 1 the Lord. 2r«r, 1.23. 
Moreover, I call God for a record 
upon my foul, that to fpare you, I 
came not as yet unto Corinth. 2 
Chron.e.zi. If a man fin againft his 

neighbour, and an oath be laid up¬ 
on him, to make him fwear, and 
the oath come before thine altar in 
this houfe : v. 23. Then hearthou 
from heaven, and do, and judge thy 
fervants by requiting the wicked, by 
recompenfing his way upon his own 
head, and by juftifying the righ¬ 
teous, by giving him according to 
his righteoufnefs. 

II. * Dent. 6. li. Thou fhalt fear 
the Lord thy God, and ferve him, 

and lhalt fwear by his name. 
I 3 ** Exod, 
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to be abhorred Yet, as in Matters of Weight 
and Moment, an Oath is warranted by the Word 
of God, under the New Tefiament as well as un¬ 
der the Old ^ j lb a lawful Oath being impofed by 
lawful Authority, in fuch Matters, ought to be 
taken 

III. Whofoever taketh an Oath, ought duly to 
conlider the Weightinefs of fo folemn an Ad, and 
therein to avouch nothing,but what he is fully per- 
fwaded is the Truth s: Neither may any Man bind 
himfelf by Oath to any thing, butwhatisgood 
and jiift, and w^hat he believeth fo to be, and what 
he is able and refolved to perform K Yet it is a 

Sin 
^ Exod. zo. 7, [See letter ^.2 fer. bccaufe the former troubles arc 

5. 7. How lhall I pardon thee for forgotten, and becaufe they are 
this ? thy children have forfaken hid from mine eyes, 

me,, and fworn by them that are no ^ i Ki,ngs 8.31. If any man tref- 
giods: when I fed them to the full, pafs againft his neighbour, and an 
they then committed adultery, and oath be laid upon him, to eaufe 
allembled themfelves by troops in him to fwear, and the oath come 
the harlots houles. Afoj. 5, 34. But before thine altar in this houfe, 
I fay unro you, fwear not at all j Neb. 13. 25. And I contended with 
neither-by heaven, for it is Gods them, and curfed them, andfmote 
throne, v. 37. But let your com- certain of them, and pluckt otf 
munication be. Yea, yea j Nay, their hair, and made them fivear 
nay : for vvhatfoev.er u more than by God, faying. Ye iliall not give 
thefe, cometh of evil. Jam. s.xz. your daughters unto their fons, 

But above all things, my brethren, nor take their daughters unto 
fwear not,neither'byh,caven,neither your fons, or for your felves. Ezjra 

by the earth, neither by any other lo. ,5. Then arofe Ezra, and made 
oath, but let your Yea, be yea, and the chief priefts, the Levites, and 

your Nay, nay j left ye fall into all liiael to fwear, that they fliould 
condemnation. do according to this word : and 

® Heb. 6. 16. For men verily they fware. 

fwear by the greater: and an oath III. e Exod. 20. 7. [ See Utter^ 

for confirmation is, to them an end Jer, 4, 2. And thou lhak fwear, 
ofallftrife. zCor. i. z^. [See let- The Lord liveth, intruth, injudg- 

fff*- 65. 16. That he who ment, and in righteoufnefs; and 
Wefteth himfelf in the eartJi, lliall the nations (hall fbleisthemlelves in 
bleis himfelf in the God of truth, him, and in himfhall they glory, 
and he that fweareth in the earth, Gen. 24. 2. And Abraham faid 

fwctir by th.c God of trutli 3 ttnto 
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Sin to refufe an Oath touching any thing that is 
good and juft, being impofed by lawful Authority *. 

IV. An Oath is to be taken in the plain and 
common Senfe of the Words, without Equivoca¬ 
tion or mental Rcfervation ^ It cannot oblige to 
Sin, but in any Thing not ftnful, being taken, it 

binds 
unto his cldeft fervant of his houfe, fwcll. Neh. $. 12. Then faidthey,* 
that ruled over all tliat he had. Put, We will reftore them^wd will requiic 
I pray thee, thy hand under my nothing of them i fo will we do as 
thigh: v. And I will make thee thou fayeft.Thenl called the ptiefts, 
fwear by the Lord, the God of liea- and took an oath of them, that they 
ven and the God of the earth, that Ihould do according to this promife. 
thou lhalt not take a wife unto my Exod. 22. 7. If amanlhalldeliver 
fon, of the daughters of the Cana- unto his neighbour money or fluff 
anites, amongfl whom I dwell, t/.j. tokeep, anditbeflolen out of the 
And the fervant faid unto him. Per- mans houfe} if the thief be found, 
adventure the woman will not be let him pay double, v. 8. if the 
willing to follow me unto this land: thief be not found, then the maftet 
mufl 1 needs bring thy fon again un- of the houfe lhall be brought unto 
to the land from whence thou cam- the judges, fs /« whether he have put 
efl? V. 6. And Abraham faid un- his hand unto his neighbours goods, 
to him,Beware thou, that thou bring v. 9. For all manner of trefpafs, 
not my fon thither again, y.s. And "whether it be foi ox, for afs, for flieep, 
if the woman will not be willing to forrayment, orfor any manner of 
follow thee, then thou flialt be clear lofl thing, which another challen- 
from this my oath : only bring not geth to be his:thc caufe of both par- 
my fon thither again, v. 9, And ties fhall come before the judges; 
the fervant put his hand under the and whom the judges lhall con- 
thigh of Abraham his maftcr, and demn, he lhall pay double unto his 
fware to him concerning that mat- neighbour-T/. i o.If a man deliver un- 
ter, to his neighbour an afs, or an ox, 

* Num, j. ip. Andthcprieftfhall or afheep, or any beaft to keep ; and 
charge her by an oath, and fay unto it die, or be hurt, or driven away, 
the woman, If no man have lien no man feeing zr, v. ii. T/jfzz lhall 
with thee, and if thou hafl not gone the oath of the Lord be between 
afideto unclcannefs, with another them both, that he hath not put his 
inflead of thy husband, be thou free hand unto his neighbours goods; 
from this bitter water that caufeth and the owner of it Stall accept 
the curfe. v. zi. Then the priefl «/, and he Hull not make/t good, 
lhall charge the woman with an oath IV. Jer. 4. 2. [ S<;^ letter e ] Pfalm 

of curling, and the priefl fliall fay 24. 4. He that hath clean hands, 
unto the woman. The Lord make and a pure heart ; who hath not lift 
thee a cuifc and an oath among the up his foul unto vanity, nor fworn 
people, when the Lord doth make deceitfully, 
thy thigh to rot, and thy belly to 1 4 * I 
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binds to Performance, although to a Man's own 
HurtNor is it to be violated, although made to 
Hereticks or Infidels 

V. A Vow is of the like Nature with a promiflbry 
Oath, and ought to be made with the like religi¬ 
ous Care, and to be performed with the like Faith- 
fulnefs 

• I 25. 22, So andmore alfo 
do Goduntothe enemies of David, 
if I leave of all that pertain to him 
by the morning light, any that pif- 
fethagainftthe wall, v, 32. And 
David faidunto Abigail, Blefled 
the Lord God of Ilfael, which fent 
thee this day to meet me: t/, 3 3. 

And blelTed be thy advice, andblef- 
fedbethou, which haft kept me this 
day from coming to/fW blood, and 
from avenging my felf with mine 
own hand. v. 34. For in very 
deed, as the Lord God of ifrael li- 
veth, which hath kept me back from 

hurting thee, except thouhadftha- 
fted and come to meet me, furely 
there had not been left unto N abal, 

by the morning light, any thatpif- 
feth againft the wall. Pjalm 15.4. 

Inwhofeeyes, a vile perfon is con¬ 
temned 3 but he honoureth them 
that fearthe Lord: he that ftveareth 
to his own hurt, and changeth not. 

™ Ez.ek^ 17. 16. o^Jllive, faith 

the Lord God, Surely in this place 
•where the king dwelleth, that made 

him king, whofe oath he defpifed, 
and whole covenant he brake, even 

with him, in the midft of Babylon 
he (hall die. v. 18. Seeing he de- 
Ipifed the oath, by breaking of the 
covenant ( when lo he had given 
his hand) and hath done all tliefe 
things, he fiiall not efcape. v. 19. 
Therefore thus faith the Lord God, 
■^s I live, furely mine oath that he 

hath delpifcd,aud my covenant that 

VI. It 
he hath broken,even it will I recom- 
penfe upon his own head. Jo/h, 9, 
18. And the children of Ilrael fmoce 

them not, becaufe the princes of the 
congregation had fworn unto them, 
by the Lord God of Ifrael: and all 
the congregation murmured againft 
the princes. 7/. 19. But all the prin¬ 
ces faid unto all the congregation. 
We have fworn mtto them by the 
Lord God of Ifrael: now therefore, 
we may not touch them. With z Sam. 

21.. I. Then there was a famine in 

the days of David, three years, year 
after year j and David enquired of 
the Lord. And the Lord anfwered. 
It is for Saul and his bloody houfe, 
becaufe he flew the Gibeonites. 

V Ifai. 19.21. And the Lord 
ftiall be known to Egypt, and the 
Egyptians fliall know the Lord in 
tiiatday, and lhall do facrifice and 
oblation, yea, they lhall vow a vow 
unto the Lord, and perform it. 
Eccl. J.4. When thou voweft avow 

unto God, defer not to pay it: for 
he hath no pleafure in fools j pay 

that which thou haft vowed, v. 5. 
Better is it that thou Ihouldeft not 
vow, than that thou fliouldeft vow, 
and not pay. v. 6. Suffer not thy 

mouth tocaufethy flelhtofin, nei¬ 
ther fay thou before the angel, that 
it was an error : wherefore ihould 

God be angry at thy voice, andde- 
ftroy the work of thine hands ?' Pfal: 

61, 8. So will 1 ling praife unto thy 
0 (ici name 
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VI. It is not to be made to any Creature but to 
God alone ° : and that it may be accepted, it is to 
be made voluntarily, out of Faith, and Confcience 
of Duty, in way ot Thanktulnels for Mercy recei¬ 
ved, or for the obtaining of what we want: where¬ 
by we more ftriftiy bind our felves to necellary Du¬ 
ties ; or to other Things, fo far and fo long as they 
may fitly conduce thereunto p. 

VII. No 

name for ever, that I may daily per¬ 
form my vows. Pfai. 66. 13. I will 
go into thy houfe with burnt-offer¬ 
ings;! will pay thee my vows, I/. 14. 
Which my lips have uttered, and 
my mouth hath I'poken wheniwas 
in trouble. 

VI. ® Pfal. 76. II. Vow, and pay 
unto the Lord your Godjlet all that 
be round about him bring prefents 
unto him that ought to be feared. 
Jer. 44.25. Thus faith the Lord of 
hofts the Godofifrael, faying. Ye 
and your wives have both fpoken 
with your mouths, and fulfilled 
with your hand, faying. We will 
furely perform our vows that we 
have vowed, toburnincenfcto the 
queen of heaven, and to pour out 
drink-offerings unto her : ye will 
furely accomplilh your vows, and 
furely perform your vows. v. 26. 
Therefore, hear ye the word of the 
Lord, all Judah that dwell in the 
land of Egypt, Behold, I have fworn 
by my great name, faith the Lord, 
that my name fliall no more be 
named in the mouth of any man 
of Judah, in all the land of Egypt, 

faying. The Lord God liveth. 
P Dimt. 23.21,. When thou (halt 

vow a vow unto the Lord thy God, 
thou (halt not flack to pay it : for 
the Lord thy God will furely require 
it of thee; and it would be fin in 

.ihec. 22. But if thou (halt for¬ 

bear to vow, it (hall be no lin in 
thee. 2'. 23. That which is gone 
out of thy lips, thou (halt keep and 
perform ■, even a free-will offering, 
according as thou haft vowed unto 
the Lord thy God, which thou haft 
promifed with thy mouth. Pfal. 

50. 14. Offer, unto God thankfgi- 
ving, and pay thy vows unto the 
moft high. Gen, 28. 20. And Ja¬ 
cob vowed a vow, faying, If God 
will be with me, and will keep me 
in this way that I go, and will give 
me bread to eat, and raiment to 

put on 3 v.zi. So that I come again 
to my fathers houfe in peace: then 
lliall the Lord be my God. v. 22. 
And this ftone, which I have fet for 
apillar, (hall be Gods houfe: and 
of all that thou (lialt give me, I will 
liirely give the tenth unto thee. 
iSam.i.ii. And (lie vowed a vow, 
and faid, O Lord of hofts, if thou 
wilt indeed look on the affliiftion 
ofthine handmaid, and remember 
me, and not forget thine hand¬ 
maid, but will give unto thine hand¬ 
maid a man-child, then will I give 
him unto the Lord all the days of 
his life, and there lliall no razor 
come upon his head. Pfal. 66. 13, 
14, [Seelettera. ] Pfal. 132.2. How 
he fware unto the Lord, and vowed 
unto the mighty God of Jacob, v. 3. 

Surely I will not come into the ta- 

bet- 
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VII. No Man may vow to do any Thing for¬ 

bidden in the Word of God, or what would hinder 
any Duty therein commanded, or which is not in 
his own Power, and for the Performance whereof 
he hath no Promife or Ability from Cod'!. In 
which refpedt, Popifli Monaftical Vows of perpe¬ 
tual linglc Life, profelTed Poverty, and regular Obe¬ 
dience, are fo far from being Degrees of higher Per¬ 
fection, that they are fuperltitious andfinful Snares, 
in which no Ghriftian may intangle himfelf ^ 

Chap. 
bcinaclc of my houfe, nor go up them voU on the day hc heard j 
into my bed: v.jf. I will not give </jf»whatfoever proceeded out of her 
Acep to my eyes, or flumber to lips, concerning her vows, orconr 
mine eye-lids, v. j. Until 1 find cerning the bond of her foul, lhaU 
out a place for the Lord, an habi- not ftand: her husband hath made 
tation for the mighty of Jacob, them void, and the Lord lhaU for- 

VII. 1 2}. %2. And when give her. v. 13. Every vow, and 
itwasday, certain of the Jews ban- every binding oath to affiitt the 
ded together, and bound thcmfelvcs foul, her husband may eftabhlh it, 
under a curfc, faying. That they or her husband may make it void, 
would neither eat nor drink, till * Matth. ip. 11. But he faid unto 
they had killed Paul. v. 14. And them. All men cannot receive thia 
they came to the chief priefts and cl- faying, fave they to whom it is given, 
ders, andfaid. We have bound our ■v. 12. Forthcre are fomc eunuchs, 
felvcs under a great curfe, that we which were fo born from thetr mo- 
will eat nothing until we have llain thers womb : and there are fome eur 
Paul. Marine. z6. And the king nuchs, which were made eunuchs of 
was exceeding forry,>rt for his oaths men; and there be eunuchs, which 
fake, and for their fakes which fat have made themfclves eunuchs for 
with him, he woiddnot rejeft her. the kingdom of heavens fake: He 
Num. 30. 5. But if her father dif- that a able to receive h, lethimrc- 
allow her in the day that he heareth i ceivcif. t Car. 7.2. Ncverthelcft, 
not any of her vows or of her bonds to avoid fornication, let every man 
wherewith Hie hath bound her foul, have his own wife, and let every wo- 
Ihall ftand: and the Lord fhall for- man have her own husband, v, 9. 

give her, becaufe her father difal- Butifthey cannot contain, let them 
fowedher. t/. 8. But if her husband mjitry: fork is better to marry than 
difallow her on the day that he to burn. Eph. 4. 2S. Let him that 
heard it; then he ftiall make her vow ftole, ftcalnomorc: but rather let 
which Ihc vowed, andthat which Ihe himlabour, working withhands 
ottered with her lips, wherewith fhe the thing which is good,that he may 
bound her foul, of none effeft : and have to give to him that needeth. 
the Lord Ih all forgive her. v, 12.But i Pet, 4. z, That he no longer ihould 
if her husband hath utterly made Jive 
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C H H P. XXIII. 

Of the Civil Magiftrate. GO D the Supreme Lord and King of all the 
World, hath ordained Civil Magiftrates to 

be under him over the People, tor his own Glory, 
and the publick Good ; and to this End hath arm¬ 
ed them with the Power of the Sword, for the De¬ 
fence and Encouragement of them that are good, 
and for the Punifhment of Evil-doers ^ 

II. It is lawful for Chriftians to accept and exe¬ 
cute the Office of a Magiftrate when called there¬ 
unto ^ : in the managing whereof^ as they ought 
efpeciaily to maintain Piety, Juftice, and Peace, ac¬ 
cording to the wholefome Laws of each Common¬ 
wealth ; fo for that End they may lawfully, now 

under 
live the reft of /its time in the flefh, your felves to every ordinance of 
to the iufts of men, but to the will man forthe Lords fake: whetherit 
ofGod. I Cor. 7. 23. Ye are bought betothekingasfupremej t/. 14. Oj; 
with a price, be not ye the fervants unto governours, as unto them that 
of men. arc fent by him, forthe punifhment 

I. “ Rom. 13. 1. Let every foul of evil-doers, and forthe praife of 

be fubjeft unto the higher powers, them that do well. 
For there is no power but of God: IL ** Prov. 8. is. By me kings 
the powers that be, are ordained of reign, and princes decree juftice, 
God. r/. 2. Whofoever therefore i6. By me princes rule, and no- 
refifteth the power, refifteththeor- bles, all the judges of the earth, 
dinance of God: and they that re- Rom. 13. i, 2, 4. [See in letter 

fiftjfhall receive to themfelves dam- Pfalm z. 10. Be wifenowthere- 
nation. V. 3. For rulers are not a fore, O ye kings: beinftruifted, ye 
terror to good works, but to the e- judges of the earth, v. ii. Serve 
vil. Wilt thou then not be afraid of the Lord with fear> andrejoicc with 
the power? do that which is good, trembling, x/. 12. KifstheSon, left 
and thou flialt have praife of the hebeangry, and yeperilh/ro»3the 
fame: v. 4. Forheistheminifter way, when his wrath is kindled bup 
of God to thee for good. But if a little : hldfo^are all they that put 
thou do that which is evil, be afraid 5 their truft in him. iTim. 2. 2. Fof 
fbrhebearethnotthefwordinvain: kings, and for all that are iaautho.. 
for he is the minifter of God, a re- rity, that we may lead a quiet anft 
Venger to execute wrath upon him peaceable life in all godlinefs and 
that doth evil. iPct. 2.13. Submit Konefty. 3. Jlefendthe 

poot 
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under theNew Teftament, wage War up on juft and 
neceftary Occafions 

III. The Civil Magiftrate may not affume to him- 
felf the Adminiftration of the Word and Sacra¬ 
ments, or the Power of the Keys of the Kingdom 
of Heaven ' : yet he hath Authority, and it is his 

Duty 
poor and fatherlefs; do jufticc to 
the affliftcd and needy, -v. 4. De¬ 
liver the poor and needy: rid them 

out of the hand of the wicked. 
2 Sam. 23.3. The God ofifrael faid, 
the Rock of ifrael fpake to me j he 
that ruleth over men mujibe juft, ru*- 
linginthefearof God. iFet. 2.13. 
[ See in letter *, ] 

Luke 3. 14. And the foldiers 
likewife demanded of him, faying. 
And what (hall we do J And he faid 
unto them. Do violence to no man, 
neither accufe any falfly, and be con¬ 
tent with your wages. Rom. 13. 4, 
[ See letter ] Matth. $.9- For I am 
a man under authority, having fol- 
diets under me: and I fay to this 
man. Go, andhegoeth: and to a- 
nother. Come, and he cometh : 
andtomy lervant. Do this, and he 
doth it. V. 10. When Jefus heard 
it, he marvelled, and faid to them 
that followed. Verily, I fay unto 
you, 1 have not found fo great faith 
no not in ifrael. ^els 10. r. There 
was a certain man in Cefarea, called 
Cornelius, a centurion of the band 
called the Italian r/. 2. A de¬ 
vout man, and one that feared God 
with all his houfe, which gave much 
alms to the people, and prayed to 
God alway. Rev. 17. 14. Thefe 
lhall make war with the Lamb, and 
the Lamb fliall overcome them: for 
he is Lord of lords, and King of 
kings; and they that are with him. 
Are called, and chofen, and faithful. 
V. 16. And the ten horns which thou 

faweft upon the beaft, thefe lhall 
hate the whore, and lhall make her 
defolate, and naked, and lhall cat 
her flelh, and burn her with fire, 

III. * 2 Chron, 26. T8. Andthcy 
withftood Uzziah the king, and faid 
unto him. It appertaineth not unto 
thee, Uzziah, to burn incenfe unto 
the Lord, but totheprieftsthefons 
of Aaron, that are confecrated to 
burn incenfe : go out of the fan- 
ftuary, for thou haft trefpafledj 
neither Jhali it be for thine honour 
from the Lord God. With Mat, ij. 
17. And if he lhall negleft to hear 
them, tell it unto the church: but 
ifhc neglect to hear the church, let 
him be unto thee as an heathen 
man, and a publican. Mnd Mat. 

16.1p. And I will give unto thee, 
the keys of the kingdom of heaven: 
and whatfoever thou lhalt bind on 
earth, lhall be bound in heaven : 
and whatfoever thou flialt loofc on 
earth, lliall be looted in heaven. 
I Cor. 12. 28. And God hath fet 
feme in the church, firft apoftles, fe- 
condarily prophets,thirdly teachers, 
after that miracles, then gifts of 
healings, helps, governments, di- 
verfities of tongues. v.z9. Are all 
apoftles? are all prophets ? arc all 
teachers J are all workers of mi¬ 
racles ? Eph. 4. II. And he gave 
fome, apoftles : and fome, pro¬ 
phets : and fome, evangelifts: and 
fome, paftors, and teachers 5 v.iz. 

For the perfediing of the faints, for 
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Duty to take order, that Unity and Peace be prc- 
ferved in the Church, that the Truth of God be 
kept pure and entire, that all Blafphcmies and He- 
relics be fupprefled, all Corruptions and Abufes in 
Worfhip and Difcipline prevented or reformed; and 
all the Ordinances of God duly fettled, adminidrcd, 
and obferved For the better effedting whereof, 

he 
the work of the miniftery, for the 
edifying of the body of Chrift. i Cor, 

4.1. Let a man fo account ofus, as 
of the minifters of Chrift, andfte- 
wards ofthemyfteriesofGod. v.i. 

Moreover it is required in ftewards, 
that a man be found faithful. Rom, 

10,1$. And how flialltheypreachi 
except theybefentj as it is written, 
How beautiful are the feet of them 
that preach the gofpel of peace, 
and bring glad tidings of good 
things ! Heb. $, 4. And no man 
taketh this honour unto himfelf, but 
he that is called of God, as 
Aaron. 

* //a, 4P. 23. And kings ftiallbe 
thy nurfing fathers, and their queens 
thy nurfing mothers : they fliall 
bow down to thee with their face 
towards the earth, and lick up the 
dull of thy feet, and thou lhalt know 
that I am the Lord: for they lhall 
not be alhamed that wait for me, 
P/a/.i22.9. Becaufe ofthehoufeof 
the Lord our God, 1 will feek thy 
good. Ei.ra 7. 23. Whatfoeveris 
commanded by the God ofheaven, 
let it be diligently done, for the 
houfe of the God of heaven : for 
why Ihould there be wrath againft 
the realm ofthe king and his fons? 
T'. 25, And thou, Ezra, after the 
wifdom ofthyGod, that win thine 
hand, fet magiftrates and judges, 
which may judge all the people 
that are beyond the river, all fuch 
as know the laws of thy God j and 

teach ye thenj that know them not. 

V. 26. And whofoever iliall not do 
the law of thy God, and the law of 
the king, let judgment be executed 
fpeedily upon him, whether it he 

mto death, orto banifliment, or to 
confilcatibn of goods, ortoimpri- 
fonment, v.zj. Blefled^'« the Lord 
God of our fathers, which hath put 
f 'uh a thing as this in the kings heart, 
to beautify the houfe of the Lord 
which is in Jerufalem: t'. 28. And 
hath extended mercy unto me, be¬ 
fore the king, and his counfellers, 
and before all the kings mighty 
princes: and I was ftrengthiied as 
the hand of the Lord my Godtvas 

upon me, and I gathered together 
out of Ifracl chief men to go up 
with me. Lev. 24. 16. Andheth^at 
blafphemeth the name ofthe Lord, 
he lhall furely be put to death, and 

all the congregation lhall certainly 
ftonehim: as welltheftranger, as 
he that is born in the land, when 
he blafphemeth the name of the 

Lord, lhall be put to death. Deut, 

13. S. And that prophet, or that 
dreamer of dreams, lhall be put to 
death, (becaufe he hath Ipokento 
turn you away from the Lord your 
God, which brought you out ofthe 
land of Egypt, and redeemed you 
out of the houfe of bondage, to 
thruft thee out of the way which 
the Lord thy God commanded thee 
to walk in ) fo flialt thou put the 

evil 
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he hath Power to call Synods, to be prefent at 
them, and to provide that whatfoever is tranfadcd 
in them be according to the Mind of God 

IV. It is the Duty of People to pray for Magi- 
ftratcs to honour their Perfons *, to pay them 

Tribute 
«vil away from the midft of thee, 
t/. 6. If thy brother the fon of thy 
mother, or thy fon, or thy daugh¬ 
ter, or the wife of thy bofom, or 
thy friend, which » as thine own 
foul, entice thee fccretly, faying. 
Let us go and ferve other gods, 
which thou liaft not known, thou, 
nor thy fathers, v. iz. If thou 
flialt hear fay in one of thy cities, 
which the Lord thy God hath given 
thee to dwell there, faying, i KJ/igs 

18.4. He removed the high places, 
and brake the images, and cut down 
the groves, and brake in pieces the 
brazen ferpent that Mofes had 
made: for unto thofe days the chil¬ 
dren of ifrael did burn incenfe to it, 
and he called it Nehuihtan. [iChro. 

I3. I. to the p. verfe. zlQjigs Z}. I. 

to the 26, verfe. ] 2 Chro, J4. 33. 

And Jofiah took away all the abo¬ 
minations out of all the countries 
that pertained to the children of If¬ 
rael, and made all that were pre¬ 
fent in Ifrael to lerve, even to ferve 
the Lord their God. ^nd all his 
days they departed not from fol¬ 
lowing the Lord, the God of their 
fathers. 2 Chro. 15.12. And they 
entred into a covenant, tofeekthe 
Lord God of their fathers, with all 
their heart and with all their foul j 
1/. 15. That whofoever would not 
feekthe Lord God of ifrael, Ihould 
be put to death, whether fmallor 
great, whether man or woman. 

g iChro.19.%, Moreover, inje- 
lufalem did Jehofliaphat fetofthe 
Levites, and of thepriefts, and of 
the chief of the fathers of Ifrael, for 

the judgment of the Lord, and for 
controverfies, when they returned 
tojerufalem. t/. 9, And he charged 
them, faying. Thus (hall ye do in 
the fear of the Lord, faithfully, and 
with a perfeft heart, v. 10. And 
what caufe foever (liall come to yon 
of your brethren that dwell in their 
cities, between blood and blood, 
between law and commandment, 
ftatutes and judgments, ye lhall 
even warn them that they trefpafs 
not againft the Lord, and fo wrath 
come upon you, and upon your 
brethren: this do, and ye fliall not 
trefpafe. v.ii. And behold Ama- 
riah the chief prieft is over you in 
all matters of the Lord j andZeba- 
diah the fon of Iflimael, the ruler of 
the houfe of Judah, for all the kings 
matters : alfo the Levites fiall be 

officers before you. Deal coura- 
gioufly, and the Lord fhall be with 
the good. \_zChro. 29. and io,chap¬ 

ters.Mat. 2. 4. And when he had 
gathered all the chief priefts and 
Icribes of the people together, he 
demanded of them where Chrift 
fliould be born. -1/.5. And they faid 
unto him. In Bethlehem of Judea: 
for thus it is written by the prophet. 

IV. ^ xTim. 2.1. I exhort there¬ 
fore, that firft of all, fupplications, 
prayers, interceffions, and giving of 
thanks be made for all men: vJz. 

For kings, and for all that are in au¬ 
thority ; that we may lead a quiet 
and peaceable life in all godlinefs 
and honefty. 

* I Fet, 2. 17, Honour all men. 
Love 
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Tribute and other Dues*', to obey their lawful 
Commands, and to be fubjed to their Authority 
for Confcience SakeInfidelity or Difference in 
Religion doth not make void the Magifirates juft 
and legal Authority, nor free the People from their 
due Obedience to him: from which Ecclefiaftical 
Perfons are not exempted " ; much lefs hath the 

Love the brotherhood. F^ar God. 
Honour the king. 

k I}. 6. For, fot this caufe. 
pay you tribute alfo : for they arc 
Gods minifters, attending conti- 
liually upon this very thing, v. y. 
Rendet therefore to all their dues, 
tribute to whom tribute is due,cui\.om 
to whom cuftom, fear to whom fear, 
honour to whom honour. 

* 13.5. Wherefore ye muft 
needs DC fubjcd,not only for wrath, 
but alfo for confcience fake. Tit.). 

I. Puttheminmindtobefubjeilto 
principalities and powers, to obey 
magiftrates, to be ready to every 
good work. 

ra I Pet. 2. i 3. Submit your fclves 
to every ordinance of man for the 
Lords fake,whether ithe to the king, 
as fupreme, v. 14. Or unto gover¬ 
nors, as unto them that are fent by 
him, for the punifhment of evil 
doers, and for the praife of them 
that do well. v. 16, As free, and 
notuling your liberty for a cloak of 
malicioufnefs, but as the fervants 
6f God. 

* T{om. 13.1. Let every foul be 
fubjeft unto the higher powers. For 
there is no power but of God: the 
powers that be, are ordained of 
God. iKJpgsz.)s. And the king 
put Benaiah the fon of Jehoiadah 
in his room over the hoft; andZa- 
dok the prieft did the king put in the 
xoomofAbiathar. ../ids 25. 9. But 
FcAus willing to dd the Jews a 

Pope 
plcafure, anfwered Paul, and faid. 
Wilt thou go upto Jerufalem, and 
there be judged of thefe things be¬ 
fore me? V. 10. Then faid Paul, I 
ftand at Cefars judgment feat,where 
I ought to be judged: to the Jews 
have 1 done no wrong, as thou very 
well knoweft. v, 11. FOr if 1 be 
an offender, or have committed any 
thing worthy of death, irefufenot 
to dye: but if there be none of thefe 
things whereof thefe accufe me, no 
man may deliver me unto them. I 
appeal unto Cefar. 2 Pet. 2. i. But 
there were falfe prophets alfo a- 
mong the people, even as there lhall 
be falfe teachers among you, who 
privily fhall bring in damnable he- 
refies, even denying the Lord that 
bought them, and bring upon them- 
felves fwift deftruftion. x/. 10. But 
chiefly them that walk after the 
fle(h,‘intheluft ofuncleannefs, and 
defpife governnlent, prefumptuous 
are they, felf-willed: they are not 
afraid to (peak evil of dignities: 
V. II, Whereas angels, which arfi 
greater in power and might, bring 
not railing accufation againft them 
before the Lord.JW.S.Likewife alfo 
thefe filthy dreamers defile the flelh, 
defpife dominion, and (peak evil 
of dignities, v. 9. Yet Michael the 
archangel, when contending with 
the deviljhe difputed about the body 
of Mofes, durft not bring againft 
him a railing accufation, but faid, 

The 
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Pope any Power or Jurifdidion over them, in their 
Dominions, or over any of their People , and lead: 
of all to deprive them of their Dominions or Lives, 
if he fhall judge them to be Hereticks, or upon any 
other Pretence whatfoever 

Chap. XXIV. 
Of Marriage and divorce. MA R RIA G E is between one Man and one 

Woman ; neither is it lawful for any Man 
to have more than one Wife, nor for any Woman 
to have more than one Husband at the fame time *. 

II. Marriage was ordained for the mutual Help 
of Husband and Wife \ for the Increafe of Man¬ 
kind with a legitimate lifue, and of the Church 

with 

The Lord rebuke thee, r/ lo. But 
thefe fpeak evil of thofe things 
which they know not: but what they 
know naturally, as brute beads j m 
thole things they corrupt them- 
felves. t/. II. Wo unto them,for they 
have gone in the way of Cain, and 
ran greedily after the error of Ba¬ 
laam for reward, andperlfhedinthe 
gain-faying of Core. 

° 2 JhejJ'. 2. 4. Who oppofeth 
andexaltetii himfelf above all that 
is called God, or what is worlhippedi 
fo that he as God litteth in the'tem¬ 
ple of God, fhewing himfelf that he 
is God. Re-v. 13. ij. And he had 
power to give life unto the image of 
thebeaft, that the image of thebeaft 
(houldboth fpeak, andcaufethatas 
many as would not worlhip the i- 
mage of thebeaft, fhouldbe killed, 
V. 16. Andhecaufeth all,both fmall 
and great, rich and poor, free and 
bond, to receive a mark in the right 

hand, or in their foreheads: v. 17. 
and that no man might buy or fell, 
fave he that had the mark, or the 
name ofthe beaft, or the number of 
his name. • 

I. ® Gen. 2. 24. Therefore fliall 
a man leave his father and his mo¬ 
ther, and fliall cleave unto his wife : 
and they fliall be one flelh. Matt. 19. 
5. And faid, For this caufe fliall a 
man leave father and mother, and 
fliall cleave to his wife: and they 
twain lhall be one flefli: x'.6. Where¬ 
fore they are no more twain, but one 
flefli. What therefore God hath join¬ 
ed together, let no man put afunder. 
Trov. z. 17. Which forfaketh the 
guide of her youth, and forgetteth 
the covenant of her God. 

II. Gen. 2. 18. And the Lord 
God faid, A a not good that the man 
fliould be alone: 1 will make him an 
help meet for him. 

' Ma/. 
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with an holy Seed *=; and for preventing of Un- 
cleannefs 

III. It is lawful for all Sorts of People to marry, 
who are able with Judgment to give their Confent 
Yet it is the Duty of Chriftians to marry only in the 
Lord ^: And therefore fuch as prolefs the true re¬ 
formed Religion, fhould not marry with Infidels, 
Papifts or other Idolaters ; Neither fhould fuch as 
are godly be unequally yoaked,by marrying with fuch 
as are notorioufly wicked in their Life, or maintain 
damnable Herefies 8. 

* Mai. 2. IS. And did not he 
make one 5 yet had he the relidue of 
the Spirit: and wherefore one ? that 
he might feck a godly feed: there¬ 
fore take heed to your fpirit, and let 
rone deal treacheroufly againftthe 
wife of his youth. 

«• I Cor. j. 2. Neverthelefs, to 

avoid fornicatio'n, let every man 
have his own wife, and let every wo¬ 
man have her own husband, v. 9. 
But if they cannot contain, let them 
marry: for it is better to marry than 
to burn. 

; III. • Heb. 13.4. Marriage «ho¬ 
nourable in all, and the bed unde¬ 
filed: but whoremongers and adul¬ 
terers God will judge, i Tim. 4. 3. 
Forbidding to marry, and command¬ 

ing to abftain from meats, which 
God hath created to be received with 
thankfgiving, of them which believe 
and know the truth, i Cor. 7. 36. 
But if any man think,that he behav- 
cth himfelf uncomely towards his 
virgin, if fliepafs the flower of her 

age, and need fo require, let him do 
what he will, he finneth not: let 

them marry, t/. 37. Neverthelefs, 
he that ftandeth ftedfaft in his heart, 
having no necellity, but hath power 

over his own will, and hath fo de- 

IV. Mar- 
creed in his heart that he will keep 
his virgin, doth well. v. 38. So 
then, he that giveth her in marriage, 
doth well, but he that giveth her not 

in marriage, doth better. Gen. 24.. 

5 7. And they faid, we will call the 
damfel, and enquire at her mouth. 
t'. 58- And they called Rebekah, 
and faid unto her. Wilt thou go with 
this man! and Ihc faid, 1 will go. 

^ I Cor. 7. 39. The wife is bound 
by the law as long as her husband li- 
veth: but if her husband be dead, 
Ihe is at liberty to be married to 
whom Ihe will; only in the Lord. 

* Gen. 34. r 4. And they faid un¬ 
to them, We cannot do this thing, 
to give our After to one that is uncir- 
cumcifed: for that were a reproach 
unto us. E.vod. 34. 16. And thou 
take of their daughters unto thy 
fons, and their daughters go a who¬ 

ring after their gods, and make thy 
fons go a whoring after their gods. 
Deut. 7.3. Neither fhalt thou make 
marriages with them i thy daughter 
thou llialt not give unto his fon, not 
his daughter (halt thou take unto thy 
fon. V. 4. Forthey will turn away 
thy fon from following me, that 
they may ferve other gods: fo will 

K the 
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IV. Marriage ought notto be within theDegrees 

of Confanguinity or Aflinity forbidden inthc Word 
nor can fiichincefluous Marriages everbemade law¬ 
ful by any Law of Man, or Confent of Parties, fo 
asthofePerfons may live together as Man and Wife K 
The Man may not marry any of his Wife’s Kind¬ 
red nearer in Blood than he may of his own, nor 

the 
the anger of theLordbc kindled a- 
gainft you, and deftroy thee fudden- 
ly. I Kings II. 4, For it came to 
pafs when Solomon was old, that his 
wives turned away his heart after 
other gods: and his heart was not 
perfect with the Lord his God, as 
was the heart of David his father. 
Neh. 13.25. And I contended with 
them, and curled them, andfmotc 
certain of them, and pluckt off their 
hair, and made them fwcarby God, 
faying. Ye lhall not give your daugh¬ 
ters unto their fous, nortaketheir 
daughters unto your fons, or for 
your felves. v. z6. Did not Solo¬ 
mon king of ifracl fin by thefe 
things? yet among many nations 
was there no king like him, who 
was beloved of his God, and God 
made him king over all Ifrael: ne- 
vcrthelefs, even him did outlandilh 
women caufe to fin. v. 27. Shall 
we then hearken unto you to do all 
this great evil, to tranfgrefs againft 
our God, in marrying ftiange wives, 
Mai.z.II. Judah hath dealt treache- 
roully, and an abomination is com¬ 
mitted in Ifrael, andin Jerufalem: 
for Judah hath profaned the holi- 
nefs of the Lord which he loved, 
and hath married the daughter of a 
ftrangegod. v.iz. The Lord will 
cut off the man that doth this; the 
mailer and the fcholar out of the 
tabernacles of Jacob, and him that 
offereth an offering unto tke Lord 

of hofts. 2 Cor, 6. 14, Be ye not 
unecjually yoaked together with un¬ 
believers : for what fellowlhip hath 
righteoufnefs with unrighteoufnefs ? 
and what communion hatli light 
with darknefs ? 

IV. [Lev. 18. chapter. 1 i Cor, 

5.1. It is reported commonly that 

there h fornication among you, and 
fuch fornication as is not fo much 
as named amongll the Gentiles, 
that one Ihould have his fathers 
wife. Mmes 2. 7. That pant after 
the dull of the earth on the head of 
the poor, and turn afide the way 
of the meek: and a man, and his 
father will go in unto the fatnemzid, 

to profane my holy name. 
I Mark^e. 18. For John had faid 

unto Herod, It is not lawful for 
thee to have thy brothers wife. Lev. 

18. 24. Defile not your felves in 
any of thefe things: for in allthefe 
the nations are defiled which 1 call 
out before you. v. 25, And the land 
is defiled : therefore I do vifit the 
iniquity thereof upon it, and the 
land it felf vomiteth out her inha¬ 
bitants. v.z6. Ye lhall therefore 
keep my llatutcs and my judg¬ 
ments, and lhall not commit any 

of thefe abominations; ?ieither any 
of your own nation,nor any ftranger 
that fojourncth among you; v.zy, 

( For all thefe abominations, have 
the men of the land done, which 
were before you, and the land is 

defiled.} 
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the Woman of her Husband’s Kindred nearer in 
Blood than of her own \ 

Vi Adultery or Fornication committed after a 
Contrad, being detected before Marriage, giveth 
juft Occafion to the innocent Party to diflblve that 
Contrad In the Cafe of Adultery after Marri¬ 
age, it is lawful for the innocent Party to fue out 
a Divorce ; and after the Divorce to marry ano¬ 
ther, as if the offending Party were dead 

VI. Although the Corruption of Man be fuch as 
is apt to ftudy Arguments, unduly to put afunder 

thofc 
defiled.) v,t%. That the land fpue nottotakeuntothecMary thy,wife; 
Hot you out alfo, when ye defile it, for that which is conceived in her is 
as it fpued out the nations that of the holy Ghoft. 
before you. m Mat. $. 31. It hath been faid, 

k Lev. zo. ip. And thou flialt Whofoever fltall put away his wife, 
not uncover the nakednefs of thy let him give her a writing of di¬ 
mothers lifter, nor of thy fathers vorcement. v. 32. But 1 fay unto 
lifter : for he uncovereth his near you, that whofoever lhall put away 
kin ; they lhall bear their iniquity, hiswife, favingfoxthccaufeoffor- 
V. 20. And if a man fliall lie with nication, caufeth her to commit 

I his uncles wife, he hath uncovered adultery: and whofoever (hall mar- 
his uncles nakednefs: they ftiall ry her that is divorced, committeth 
bear their fin, they fliall die child- adultery. 
lefs. V. zi. And ifa man fliall take “ Mat.i9,9t And I fay unto you, 
his brothers wife, it « an unclean Whofoever (hall put away his wife, 
thing: he hath uncovered hisbro- except h be for fornication, and 
thers nakednefs, they fliall be child- (hall marry another, committeth 
lefs. adultery: and whofoever marrieth 

V. 1 Mat. I. 18. Now the birth her which is put away, dothcommit 

ofjefus Chrift was on this wife: adultery. 7. 2. Forthe woman. 
When as his mother Mary was which hath an husband, is bound 
clpoufed to Jofepli, before they by the law to/j<y husband fo long as 
came together, (he was found with he liveth : but if the husband be 
child of the holy Ghoft. r/. 19. Then dead, flie is loofed fromthelawof 
Jofeph her husband being a juft her husband, v. 3. So then if while 

I man, and not willing to make her /lo-husband liveth, (lie be married 
I a publick example, was minded to to another man, (he fliall be called 
' put her away privily, v. 20. But an adulterefs : but if lier husband 

while he thought on thefe things, be dead, (he is free from that law , 
behold, the angel of the Lord dp- fothat (he is no adulterefs, though 
pcared unto him in a dream, faying, (he be married to another mani 

Jofeph, thou fon of David, fear K a VI. * Mar, 
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thofe whom God hath joined together in Marriage; 
yet nothing but Adultery, or fuch wilful Defertion 
as can no way be remedied by the Church or Civil 
Magiflrate, is CaufefulEcient of diflblvingthe Bond 
of Marriage °: wherein a publick and orderly Courfe 
of proceeding is to be obferved ; and the Perfons 
concerned in it, not left to their own Wills and Dif- 
cretion in their own Cafe p. 

Chap. XXV. 
Of the Church. 

The Catholick or Univerfal Church which 
is invifible, confifts of the whole Number of 

the Eled, that have been, are, or fhall be gathered 
into one, under Chrift the Head thereof; and is 
the Spoufe, the Body, the Fulnefs of him that fil- 
leth all in all 

II. The 
VI. • Mat. 19. 8. He faith unto And when fhels departed out of his 

them, Mofes, becaufc ofthchard- houfc, (he may go, and be another 
nefs of your hearts, fufferedyouto minstvife. v.i. And (/the latter 
put away your wives : but from the husband hate her, and write her a 
beginning it was not fo. v. 9. [See bill of divorcement, and giveth it 

letter ».] iCor. 7. 15. But if the un- in her hand, and fendeth her out of 
believing depart, let him depart, his houfe; or if the latter husband 
A brother or a lifter is not under die, which took her to be his wife j 
bondagein fuch but God hath v. 4, Her former husband which 
called us to peace. Manh. 19. 6. fentheiawaymaynottakchera- 
Wherefore they are no more twain, gain to be his wife, after that (he is 
but one fle(h. What therefore God defiled: for that is abomination be- 
hath joined together, let no man fore the Lord, and thou (halt not 
put alimdcr. caufe the land to fin,wluch the Lord 

P Detit. 24.1. When a man hath thy God giveth thee/or an inheri- 
taken a wife and married her, and tance. 
it come to pa(s that (he find no fa- I. * Eph. i, 10. Thatinthcdif- 
vour in his eyes, becaufe he hath penfation of the fulnefs oftimes, he 
found fome uncleannefs in her : might gather together in one all 
then let him write her a bill of di- things in Chrift, both which are in 
vorcement, andgivc itinherhand, heaven, and which arc on earth, 
and fend her out of his houlc. v.z. net* 
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II. The Vifiblc Church, which is alfo Catholick 

or Univerfal under the Gofpcl, ( not confined to one 
Nation, as before under the Law ) confifts of all 
thofe throughout the World, that profefs the true 
Religion together with their Children ' j and 

is 

(vf/ilnhim. V. 22. And hath put held,andlo, a great multitude,which 
all things under his feet, and gave no man could number, of all na- 
him to be the head over all things to tions, and kindreds,and people, and 
the church, v. zi. Which is his bo- tongues, ftood before the throne, 
dy,thcfulncfsofhim thatfillethall and before the Lamb, clothed with 
in all. Eph. 5. 23. For the huf- white robes, and palms in their 
bandistheheadofthe wife, even as hands. T{oj?i. ij. 9. Andthatthc 
Chrift is the head of the church: and Gentiles might glorify God for hit 

\ he is the Saviour of the body. v.zj. mercy, as it is written, For this caufc 
That he might prefent it to himfelf 1 will confefs to thee among the 
a glorious church, not having (pot Gentiles, and ling unto thy name. 

I orwrinkle, or any fuch thing ; but v. 10. And again he faith. Rejoice 
i thatitlhouldbe holy, and without ye Gentiles with his people, v. 11, 

I blemifli. v.31. This is a great my- And again, Praife the Lord all ye 
1 ftery: but I fpeak concerning Chrift Gentiles, and laud him all ye peo- 

and the church. Col. i.ii. And he pie. t/. 12. And again, Efaias faith, 
5s the head of the body, the church: There fhall bca rootof jefle, and 
who is the beginning, thefirft-born he that fliall rife to reign over the 
from the dead j that in all things he Gentiles j in him (hall the Gentiles 

1 might have the preeminence. truft. 
II. I* iCor.t.z. Unto the church * i Cor. 7.. 14. For the unbe- 

of God which is at Corinth, to them lieving husband isfandified by the 
that arc fanftified in Chrift Jefus, wife, and the unbelieving wife is 

! called to be faints, with all that in fandified by the husband: clfewere 
every place call upon the name of your children unclean but now are 
Jefus Chrift our Lord, both theirs theyholy. 2.39. Forthepro- 
andours. 1 Cor. 12.12. Forasthc mife is unto you, andto yourchil- 
body is one, and hath many mem- dren, and to all that are afar off, 
bers, and all the members of that even as many as the Lord our God 
onebody, being many, arc one bo- ftiall call. Ezjek,. i6. 20. More- 
dy: fo alfo « Chrift. v. 13. For over, thou haft takenthyfons and 
by oneSpirit,arc we all baptized into thy daughters, whom thou haft born 
onebody, whether lue be Jews or unto me, andthefehaftthoufacri- 
Gcntilcs,whctherxuefe# bond or free; ficed unto them to be devoured: tt 

and have been all made to drink in- this of thy whoredoms a fmall mat- 
to one Spirit, ffalm 2. 8. Ask of ter, v. 21. That thou haft llaia my 
me, and I (hall give the heat hen children, and delivered them to 
/»r thine inheritance, andthc utter- caufe them to pafs through 

1 moft parts of the earth/or thy pof- forthem? T{om. ii. 16. Forifthe 
icllton. %ey. 7. P. After this 1 be- K i firft 
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is the Kingdom of the Lord Jefus Chriftthe 
Houfe and Family of God % out of which there 
is no ordinary Poffibility of Salvation K 

III. Unto, this Catholiek Vifible Church, Chrift 
hath given the Miniftry, Oracles, and Ordinances 
of God, for the gathering and perfeding of the 
Saints in this Life to the End of the World : and 
doth by his own Prefence and Spirit, according 
to his Promife, make them eft'edual thereunto s. 

firft fruit he holyj the lump is alfo 
hifly ; and if the toot i'eholy, Qoare 

the branches. Gen. 3. 15, Audi 
will put enmity between thee and 
the woman, and between thy feed 
and her feed : it lhall bruife thy 
head, and thou flialt bruife his heel, 
Gen,.17. 7, And 1 will eftablifli my 
covenant between me and thee, and 
thy feed after thee, in their genera¬ 
tions, for an everlafting covenant; 
to be a God unto thee, and to thy 
feed after thee. 

Again,.theking¬ 
dom of heaven is like unto a net 
that was caft into thefea, and ga¬ 
thered of every kind. Ifai, 9. 7. Of 
the increafe of Us government and 
peace there, jhaUhe iso cnA., upon the 
throne of Davidanduponhisking- 
dom, to order it, and to eftablifh 
it with judgment and with juftice, 
from heucefoith even for ever: the 
zeal of the Lord of hofts will per¬ 
form this, . I . 

® £ph. Zi T9. Now therefore ye 
arc no more ;ftrangers and foreign¬ 
ers, but fcliow-citizens with the 
faints, and ofthehouflioldofGod. 
£ph. 3.15. Of whom the whole fa¬ 
mily in heaven and earth is named. 

^ z. 47... Prailing God, and 
having favour with all the people*. 
And the Lord.added tothechurch 
daily fuch as flrould be fayed. 

IV, This 
III. 2 r Cor. 12, 28. And God 

hath fet fome in the church, frit 
apoftles,fecondarily prophets,third-> 
ly teachers, after, that miracles, then 
gifts of healings, heJpSj govern¬ 
ments, diverljties of tongues. £ph, 

4. II. And he gave fome, apoftlcs : 
and fome, prophets : and fome, 
evangelifts: and fome, pallors and 
teachers; v.12. Fortheperfe&ing 
of the faints, for the work of the 
minillry, for the edifying of the 
body of Chrift: t/. 13. Till we all 
tome in the unity of the faith, and 
of the knowledge of the Son of 
God, unto aperfetl man,'Unto the 
mealure of the ftature of the ful- 
nefs of Chrift. Mat. 28. rp. Go 
ye therefore and teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the narheofthe 
Father, and of the Son,' andofthe 
holy Ghoft v. zo. Teacliingthem 
to obferve all things whatfoever I 
have commanded you : and lo, I 
am with you alway even unto the 
end of the world. Amen. Ifai. $9. 

21. As forme, this i'/iliy covenant 
with them, faith the Lord, My Spi¬ 
rit that is upon thee, a'hd my words 
which I have put in thy mouth; lhall 
not depart out of thy mouth', nor out 
ofthe mouth ofthy;feed, norout of 
the mouth of thy feeds feed,faith the 
Lord,from henceftirth'arid for ever. 
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IV. ThisCatholick Church hath been fometimes 
more, fometimes lefs vifible And particular 
Churches, which are Members thereof, are more 
or lefs pure, according as the Dodrine of the Go- 
fpel is taught and embraced. Ordinances admini- 
fired, and publick Worflbip performed more or lefs 
purely in them 

V. The pureft Churches under Heaven are fub- 
jeft both to Mixture and Error ; and fome have 
fo degenerated as to become no Churches of Chrifl, 
but fynagogues of Satan k Neverthelefs there fhall 

be 
IV. *• II. j. Lord,they have am known. [7^. 2. j. chafers. 

killed thy prophets, and digged Mat. ij. 24, 25,26,27,28,25,30. 
down thine altars 5 and 1 am left Another parable pat he forth unto 
alone, and they feekmylife. x/. 4. them, faying, The kingdom of hea- 
But what faith the anfwer of God ven is likened unto a man which 
unto him J I have referved to my fowed good feed in his'licld: But 
fclf feven thoufand men, who have while men flept, his enemy came 
not bowed the knee to the image of and fowed tares among the wheat, 
Baal. T(£t/.^i2. 6. And the woman and went his way. But when the 
6cd into the wildcrnefs, where fire blade was fprung up, and brought 
hath a place prepared of God, that forth fruit, then appeared the tares 
they fliould feed her there a thou- alfo, ire. t/. 47. Again, the king- 
fand two hundred and threefcore dom of heaven is like unto a net 
days. V. 14. And to the woman that was caft into the fea, andga- 
were given two wings of a great thcred of every kind, 
eagle, that (he might flee into the * Ti^y. 18. 2. And he cried migh- 
wildcrnefs, into her place ; where tily with a ftrong voice, faying, Ba- 
flre is nouriflied for a time, and bylon the great is fallen, is fallen, 
times, and half a time, from the and is become the habitation of de¬ 
face of the ferpent. vils, and the hold of every foul Ipi- 

* [T{ey.z. and i. chapters throughoift.'] rit, and a cage of every unclean and 
I Cor. 5. 6. Tour glorying is not hateful bird. T^m. ii. 18. Boaft 
good; Know ye not that a little lea- not againft the branches: but if thou 
ven leaveneth the whole lump ?x'. 7. boaft, thou beareft not the root, but 
Purge out therefore theoldleaven, the root thee, v, 15. Thouwiltfay 
that ye may be a new lump, as ye then, Thebranches were broken off, 
are unleavened. For even Chrift that 1 might be grafted in. v. zo. 

ourpalToverisfactificcdforus, Well ; becaufeofunbeliefthey were 
V. I Cor, 13. 12. For nowwe broken off, and thou ftandeft by 

feethorow a glafs, darkly 5 burthen faith. Be not high-minded, bur 
face to face: now 1 know in part 3 feat, v. 21. For ifGodfparednot 
but then (hall I know even as all’o X K 4 the 



1^6 Of the Church, Chap. ly. 
be always a Church on Earth, to worftiip God ac¬ 
cording to his Will 

VI. There is no other Head of the Church but 
the Lord Jefus Chrifl Nor can the Pope of Rome 

in any fenfe be Head thereof \ but is that Antichrift, 
that Man of Sin, and Son of Perdition, that ex- 
alteth himfelf in the Church againft Chrift, and all 
that is called God 

Chap. 

the natural branches, heed left 
he alfo fpare not thee. v. zz. Be¬ 
hold therefore the goodnefs, and 
feverity of God : on them which 
fell, feverity ; but towards thee, 
goodnefs, if thou continue in his 

goodnefs : otherwife thou lhalt be 
cut off. 

Mat. 16.18. And I fay alfo un¬ 
to thee. That thou art Peter, and 
upon this rock I will build my 
church: and the gates ofhellfiiall 
not prevail againft it. Pfalm 72. 
17. His name fliall endure for ever: 
his name (hall be continued as long 
as the fun: and rnen (hall be bleffed 
in him ; all nations (hall call him 
bleffed. Pfalmioz. 28. The chil¬ 
dren of thy fervants (hall conti¬ 
nue, and their feed (hall be efta-r 

blilhed before thee. Mat. 28. 15, 
20. in letter 8.] 

VI. " Col. I. 18. And he is the 
head of the body, the church: 
who isthebeginning, thefirft-born 
from the dead ; that in all things 
he might have the preeminence. 
Eph. I, 22. And hath put all things 
under his feet, and gave him to bethc 

head over all things to the church. 

® Mat. 23. 8. But be not ye cal¬ 
led Rabbi: for oneisyourMafter, 
even Chrift, and all ye are brethren. 
V.9. And call no man your father 
upon earth: for one is your Father, 
which is in heaven, v. 10. Nei¬ 
ther be ye called mafters : for one 
is your Mafter, even Cluift, 2 Thef. 

z. 3. Let no man deceive you by 
any means : for that day jhall not 

come except there come a falling 
away lirft, and that man of fin be 
revealed, the fbn of perdition: v. 4. 
Who oppofeth and exalteth himfelf 
above all that is called God, or 
that is worlhipped ; fo that he as 
God fitteth in the temple of God, 
(Irewinghimfelfthatheis God. v. g. 
And then (hall that wicked be re¬ 
vealed, whom the Lord (hall con- 
fume with the fpirit of his mouth, 
and (hall deftroy with the bright- 
nefs of his coming ; v. 9. Even him 

whofe coming is after the working 
of Satan, with all power, andfigns, 
and lying wonders. Tlpy. 13. 6. And 
he opened his mouth in blafphe- 
my againft God, to blafphemehis 
name and his tabernacle, and them 
that dwell in heaven. 

L • I Jthn 
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Chap. XXVI. 

Of Communion of Saints. 

All Saints that are united to JefusChrifttheic 
Head by his Spirit and by Faith, haveFel- 

lowihip with him in his Graces, Sufferings, Death, 
Refurredion and Glory *: And being united to one 
another in Love, they have Communion in each 
others Gifts and Graces ^ j and are obliged to the 
Performance of fuch Duties, publick and private, 

as 
I. * I John I. j. That which we 

have feen and heard, declare we 
unto you, that ye alfo may have 
fcllowHiip with us : and truly our 
fcllowlhip K with the Father, and 
with his Son Jefus Chrift. Eph. 3. 
16. That he would grant you ac¬ 
cording to the riches of his glory, 
to be ftrengthned with might, by 
his Spirit in the innermanj v.iy. 

That Chrift may dwell in your 
hearts by faith; that ye being root¬ 
ed and groimded in love, t/.18.May 
be able to comprehend with all 
faints, what » the breadth, and 
length, and depth, and height} 
V. 19. And to know the love of 
Chrift, which pafleth knowledge, 
that ye might be filled with all the 
fulnefs of God. John i. r6. And 
of his fulnefs have all we received, 
and grace for grace. Eph.z. s-Even 
when we were dead in fins, hath 
quickned us together with Chrift, 
(by grace yearefaved.) v, 6. And 
hath raifed hs up together, and 
made us fit together in heavenly 
places in Chrift Jefus. Phil. 3. 10. 
That I may know him, and the 
power of his refurreftion, and the 
fellowlhip of his fufferings, being 
made conformable unto his death. 
^OT.6.5. Forifwchavcbeenplant¬ 

ed together in the likenels of his 
death; we fhall be alfo in the like- 

nefs ofhu refurrccfion. v. 6. Know¬ 
ing this, that our old man is cruci¬ 
fied with him, that the body of fin 
might be deftroyed, that hence¬ 
forth we Ihould not ferve fin. zTim. 

2.12. If we fuffer, we (hall alfo reign 
with him : if we deny him, he alfo 
will deny us, 

’’ Eph. 4. r j. But Ipeaking the 
truth in love, may grow up into 
him in all things, which is the head, 
even Chrift. v.i6, Fromwhomthc 
whole body fitly joined together, 
and compared by that which every 
joint fupplieth, according to the 
effeftual working in the mealure of 
every part, maketh increafe of the 
body, unto the edifying of its felf in 
love. I Cor. 12. 7. But themani- 
feftation of the Spirit is given to 
every man to profit withal, i Cor. 

3.21. Therefore let no man glory 
in men : for all things are yours: 
V. zz. Whether Paul, or Apollos, 
or Cephas, or the world, or life, or 
death, or things prefent, or things 
to come} all are yours: i/. 23. And 
ye are Chrifts} and Chrift « Gods. 
Col.z.19. And not holding the head, 
from which all the body by joints 

and 
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as do conduce to their mutual Good, both in the 
inward and outward Man ^ 

II. Saints by Profeffionare bound to maintain an 
holy Fellowlhip and Communion in the Worfliip of 
God j and in performing fuch other fpiritual Ser¬ 
vices, as tend to their mutual Edification ^ ; as alfo 
in relieving eafch other in outward Things, accor¬ 
ding to their feveral Abilities and Neceffities. Which 
Communion, as God offereth Opportunity, is to 
be extended unto all thofe, who in every Place call 
upon the Name of the Lord Jefus 

III. This 
and bands having nouriflimcnt miT unto all men, cfpccially unto theni 
niftred, and knittogethei, incica- who are of thehoufholdoffaith. 
feth with the increale of God. II. ^ tieb. 10. 24. Andletuscon- 

' I T/x?/. 5. II. Wherefore com- fidcr one another to provoke unto 
fort your felves together, andedi- love, and to good works: v. 2j. 
fy one another, even as alfo ye do. Notforfakingtheaffcmbling ofout 
T/. 14. Now we exhort you,brethrcn, felves together, as the manner of 
warn them that are unruly, comfort' fomc ii; but exhorting : 
the feeble minded,fuppart the weak, and fo much the more, as you fee 
be patient toward all men. the day approaching, 2. 42, 
11. Por I long to fee you, that I And they continued ftedfaftly in the 
may impart unto you fome Ipiri- apoftles doftrine and fellowlhip, 
tual gift, tothcendyemaybe eft-a- and in breaking of bread, and in 
blilhedj v.\i. That is, thatimay prayer, v. 46. Andtheycontinu- 
be comforted together with you, by ing daily with one accord in the 
tht mutual faith both of you and temple, and breaking of bread from 
me. T/. 14, I am debtor both to the houfeto houfe, did eat their meat 
Greeks, and to the Barbarians, both with gladnefs and linglenefs of 
to the wife,and to the unwife, xjohn heart. Ifa. 2. 3. Andmanypeo- 
3. 16. Hereby perceive we the love pie Hull go and fay, Conieye, and 
of God, becalife he laid down his let us go up to the mountain of the 
life for us : and we ought to lay Pord, to the houfe of the God of 
down our liVes for the brethren. Jacob, and he will teach us of his 
V. 17. But whofo hath this worlds ways, and we will walk .in his paths, 
good, and feeth his brother have for out ofzion lliail go forth the law, 
need, and fhutteth up his bowels 0/ andthevvord oftheLotdfrom Jeru- 
rorfipaffion {torn him, how dwelleth falem. i Cor. 11. 20.Whenyecome 
fhe love of God in him? v. 18. My together therefore into one place, 
little children, let us not love in this is not to eat the Lords fupper. 
word, neither in tongue,but indeed * ^Sfs 2. 44. And all that be- 
andintruth. Gal. 6.10. Aswehave -lieved were together, and had all 
'therefore opportunity,let us do good 'thing* 
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III, This Commanion which the Saints have with 

Chrift, doth not make them in any wife Partakers 
of the Sabftance of his Godhead, or to be equal 
with Chrift in any refped ; either of which to af¬ 
firm is impious and blafphemous Nor doth their 
Communion one with an other as Saints take away, 
or infringe the Title or Property which each Man 
hath in his Goods and Pofteffions s. 

Chap. 

things common, t'. 45. And fold i', 16. Who only hath immortality, 
their poll'eflions and goods, and dwelling in the light which no man 
parted them to all men, as every can approach unto, whom no man 
man had need, i Jo/m 3.17. [ See hath I'een, nor can fee: to whom 
in tetter^,'] (zCor. S and^ c/jopters.] he honour and power everlafting. 
^tfs It. 29. Then the difciples, Amen. Pfalm 7- Thoulovcft 
every man according to his ability, righteoufnefs, and hateft wicked- 
determined to fend relief unto the nefs: therefore God, thy God hath 
brethren which dwelt in Judea, v. anointed thee with the oil of glad- 
30. Which alfo they did, and fent nefs above thy fellows. Wit/iHeb.i, 

it to the elders by the hands of Bar^ 8. But unto the Son /le faith. Thy 
nabas and Saul. throne, O God,» for ever and ever} 

III. * Col. I. 18. And he is the a feeptre of righteoufnefs, h the 
head of the body, the church: who • feeptre of thy kingdom ; x/.p. Thou 
is the beginning,the firft-born from haft loved righteoufnefs, and hated 
the dead; that in all things he might iniquity; therefore-God, thy 
have the preeminence, t/. 19. Forit God, hath anointed thee with the 
pleafed the Father that in him (hould oil of gladnefs above thy fellows, 
allfulnefsdwell, i Cor. 8. 6. But ® Exod. zo. ij. Thou (halt not 
to us r/jftorljKr one God, the Father, fteal. Epb.^. rS. Let himtliat ftoIc, 
of whom are all things, and we in fteal no more : but ratherlct him 
him; and one Lord Jefus Chrift, by labour, working with if"'hands the 
whom all things, and we by him, thing which is good, that he may 
Jfa. 42. 8. I am the Lord, that is have to give to him that ncedeth. 
my name, and my glory will I not ^cis 5. 4. Whiles it remained, was 
give to another, neither my praife it not thine own ? and after it was 
to graven images, i Tim. 6. 15. fold, was it not in thine own power? 
Which in his times he fiialllhew,who why haft thou conceived fliis thing 
is the blefled and only potentate,the in thine heart? thou haft not lied 
King of kings, and Lord of lords, unto men, but unto God. 
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Chap. XXVII. 
Of the Sacraments. Sacraments arc holy signs and Seals 

of the Covenant of Grace *, immediately in- 
Itituted by God to reprefent Chrifl and his Bene¬ 
fits ; and to confirm our Intereft in him ; as alfo 
to put a vifible Difference between thofe that belong 
unto the Church, and the reft of the World ; and 
folemnly to engage them to the Service of God in 
Chrift, according to his Word ^ 

II. There 
I. *II. And he received of me, v. z6. For as often as ye 

the fign of circumcifion, a feal of eat this bread, and drinkthis cup, 
the righteoufnefs of the faith,which ye do fhew the Lords death till he 

beinguncircumcifed: that come. ^ Gal. 3.27. Forasmany 
he might be the father of all them of you as have been baptized into 
that believe, though they be not cir- Chrift, have put on Chrift. Gal. i, 

cumcifed j that righteoufnefs might 17. And this I fay, That the covenant 
be imputed unto them alfo. Gen.ij. that was confirmed before of God 
7. And 1 will cftablilh my covenant in Chrift, the law which was four 
between me and thee, and thy feed hundred and thirty years after can- 
after thee, in their generations, for. not difannul,thatitlhouldmakcthc 
an everlafting covenant ; to be a promife of none effeft. 
Goduntothee, and to thy feed after 15. g. Now I fay. That 
thee. V. lo. [ See below in letter ^. ] Jefus Chrift was a minifter of the 

^ Matth. 28,1s. Goyethcrefore circumcifion for the truth of God, 
and teach all nations, baptizing to confirm the promifes made unto 
them in the name of the Father,and the fathers. Exod. 12. 4g. And 
of the Son, and of the holy Ghoft. when a ftranger fliall fojourn with 
1 for. II. 23. For I have received thee, and will keep the paflbver to 
of the Lord, that which alfo I deli- the Lord, let all his males be cir- 
vered unto you,That the Lordjefiis, cumcifed, and then let him come 
thenight in which he was be- near and keep it; and heftiallbeas 
trayed, took bread. one that is boni in the land: for no 

* I for. 10.16. The cup of blef- uncircumcifedperfonlhalleatthere- 
fingwhichweblefs,isitnotthecom- of. Gon. 34.14. And they faidunto 
munionof the blood of Chrift ? the them. We cannot do this thing, to 
bread which we break, is it not the give our After to one thatisuncir- 
communion of the body of Chrift? cumcifed: for that were a reproach 
I for. II. 25. After the fame man- unto us. 
net alfo l)ofoo)^the cup, when he had * Tom. 6. 3. Know ye not, that 
fupped, faying, This cup is the new fo many of us as were baptized into 
teftament in my blood: this do ye, Jefus Chrift, were baptized into his 
as oft as ye drink »f,in remembrance death ? 
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II. There is in every Sacrament a Tpiritual Rela¬ 

tion, or facramcntal Union, between the Sign and 
the Thing fignified ; whence it comes to pafs, that 
the Names and Eft'cds of the one, arc attributed to 
the other 

III. The Grace which is exhibited in or by the 
Sacraments rightly ufed, is not conferred by any 
Power in them ; neither doth the Efficacy of a Sa¬ 
crament, depend upon the Piety or Intention of 
him that doth adminiher it *: but upon the Work 
of the Spirit ; and the Word ofinffitution, which 
contains,together with a Precept authorizing the Ufe 
thereof, a Pro mife of Benefit to worthy Receivers 

IV. There 
death? t/.4. Therefore we are bu- But he « a Jew, which is one 
lied with him by baptifm into death: inwardly; and circumcifion « t/i4t 
that like as Chrift was raifed up from of the heart, in thelpirit, and not 
the dead by the glory of the Father, in the letter, whofe praife « not 
even fo we alfo Ihould walk in new- of men, but of God. i Pet, j. ar, 
Defsoflife, iCor.io,16, [Seem t/}e Jet- The like figure whereunto, eve» 

ter‘.] t/. 21. Ye cannot drink the cup baptifm,doth alfo now fave us, (not 
ofthe Lord,and the cup of devils: ye the putting away of the filth of the 
cannot be partakers ofthe Lords flelh, but the anfwer of a good con- 
table, and of the table of devils, fciencc towards God) by therefui- 

II. f Gen. 17.10. This is my cove- refiUon of jefus Chrift. 
nant, which ye lhall keep between Mat. j. ii. I indeed baptize you 
me and you,and thy feed after thee; with water unto repentance; but he 
every man-child among you lhall that cometh after me, is mightier 
be circumcifed. Wat. 2 6.2 7. And he thani, whofe (hoes I am not worthy 
took the cup, and gave thanks, and to bear: he lhall baptize you with 
gave If to them, faying, Drink ye the holy Ghoft, and wjV/) fire. 1 Cor. 

allofit. T/.28. For this is my blood 12. 13. For by one Spirit arc we all 
of the new teftament, which is Ihed baptized into one body, whether 
for many for the remilfionoffins. ive l/e Jews orGentiles, whethcrxne 
Ttt. 3.5, Notby worksofrighteouf- he bond or free; and have been all 
nefs, which we have done, but ac- made to drink into one Spirit, 
cording to his mercy he faved us by ' 26. 27,28. [ See in letter f.] 

the walking of regeneration, and Mat.1i.19. [See in letter^.] v. lo. 

renewing of the holy Ghoft. Teaching them to obferve all things 
III. t Pom. 2. 28. Forheisnot whatfoever I have commanded you: 

a Jew, which is one outwardly; and lo, I am with you alway even 
neither « that circumcifion, which unto the end ofthe world. Amen, 
u outward in the fielh : v. 29, IV. Mat, 
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IV. There be only Two Sacraments ordained 

by Chrift our Lord in the Gofpel, that is to fay, 
Baptifm and the Supper of the Lord : Neither of 
which may be difpenfed by any, but by a Minifter 
of the Word lawfully ordained ^ 

V. The Sacraments of the Old Teflamentj in 
regard of the fpiritual Things thereby fighified and 
exhibited, were for Subftance the fame with thofe 
of the New h 

Chap. XXVIII. 
Of Bapt'tfm. 

Baptism is a Sacrament of the New Tefla- 
merit, ordained by Jefus Chrilc % not only 

for the fokmn Admiflion of the Party baptized in¬ 
to the vifible Church ,• but alfo to be unto him a 
Sign and Seal of the Covenant of Grace of his 

IV. k lAat, 28. 19. Goycthere- all baptized unto Mofes in the 
fore and teach all nations,baptizing cloud, and in the fea j v. 3. And 
them in the name of the Father, and did all eat the fame fpirituai meat ; 
of the Son, and ofthe holy Ghoft. t'. 4. And did all drink the fame 
I Cor. 11.20. When ye come toge- fpiritual drink: ( for they drank of 
ther therefore into one place, tbk that fpiritual Rock that followed 
is not to eat the Lords flipper, t'. 23. them: and that Rock was Chrift.) 
Fori have received ofthe Lord, that I. * Mat.zS. 19. I See in letter'^ of 

which alfo I delivered unto you, that chapter foregoinjr, ] 
the Lord Jefus the night in ’’ iCor. 12. 13. For by one Spirit 
which he wasbettayed, tookbreadi are we all baptized into one body, 
iCor. 4. I. Let a man fo account of whether ive ie Jews or Gentiles, 
us, as of the minifters of Chrift, whether voe be bond or free 5 and 
and ftewards of the myfteries of have been all made to drink into 
God. Heb.s.^- And nomantaketh one Spirit. 
this honour unto himfelf, but he ' T{om,^.ii, And he received the 
thatis called of Cod, as Aaron, lign or circunicifion, a feal of the 

V. * I Cor. I Q.i. Moreover, bre- righteoufnefs ofthe faith, wliich/je 
thren, I would that ye fhould had yet being lineircumeifed ; th^t 
be ignorant, h9wtk;}t all our fathers he might be the father of allthein 
were under the cloud, and all paffed thatbelieve, though t hey be not cir- 
through the fea 5 v. 2. And were cum- 
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ingrafting into Chrift ‘‘j of Regeneration % of Re- 
miffion of Sins and of his giving up unto God 
through Jefus Chrift to walk in Newnefs of Life 
Which Sacrament is by Chrift's own Appointment 
to be continued in his Church until the End of the 
World ^ 

II. The outward Element to be ufed in this Sa¬ 
crament is Watei'j wherewith the Party is to be 
baptized in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghoft, by a Minifter of the Go- 
fpel lawfully called thereunto *. 

III. Dipping of the Perfon into the Water is not 
ne* 

cumcifed: that rightcoufnefs might fo many of us as were baptized into 
be imputed unto them alfo. With Jefus Chrift, were baptized into his 
rc/,2. II. In whom alfo yearecir- death? v./^. Therefore we are bu-i 
cumcifed with the circiimcLfion tied with him by baptifm into death: 
made without hands, in puttingofF that like as Chrift was raifed up from 
the body of the fins of the fleih, thedead, by thegloryofthcFather, 
by the cLrcumcifion of Chrift: v.ii, even fo we alfo fhould walk in new- 
Buried with him in baptifm, where- nefsoflife. 
in alfo ye are rifen withthrough ^ Matth. 28. ip. i See in letter tc 

the faith of the operation of God, foregoing chapter ] v. 20, Teaching 
who hath raifed him from the them to obferve all things whatfoe- 
dead. verlhave commanded you: and lo, 

^ Ga/. J.27. For as many of you 1 am with youalway, evenuntothc 
as have been baptized into Chrift, end of the world. Amen, 
have put on Chrift. T{om. 6. j. For II. • Mat. 3. ii. I indeed baptize 
if we have been planted together in you with water unto repentance j 
the likenefs of his death: we (hall but he that cometh after me, is 
be alfo /« the likenefs of his refur- mightier than I, whofe flioes I am 

ij region. not worthy to bear : he (hall bap- 
j * Tit. 3. j. Not by works of righ- tize you with the holy Ghoft, and 
I teoufnefs which we have done, but wW fire. John 1.33. And 1 knew 
I according to his mercy hefavedus him not : but he that fent me to 
I by the walking of regeneration, and baptize with water, the fame faid 
h renewing of the holy Ghoft. unto me. Upon whom thou (halt 
B * Mark^ 1. 4. John did baptize fee the Spirit defeending, and re- 
r in the wildernefs, and preach the maining on him, the fame is he 

baptifm of repentance, for the re- which baptizeth with the holy 
( million of fins. Ghoft. ilfrtf.28.1p. I See letter ^ fore.- 

i * T{om, 6. 3. Knowyenot, that going chapter.'] v.zo. [See in letter h.] 

III. k Heb, 
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neceflary, butBaptifm is rightly adminiftred by pou¬ 
ring or fprinkling Water upon the Perfon 

IV. Not only thofe that do adiially profefs Faith 
in and Obedience unto Chrift but alfo the Infants 
of one or both believing Parents, are to be baptized 

V. Al- 
III. Wtb. 9. 10, 19, 20, 21, 

22. 2.41.Then they that glad¬ 
ly received his word, were baptized: 
and the fame day there were added 
Hntothem about three thoufand Souls. 

16. 33. And he took them the 
fame hour of the night, and waflied 
their ftripcs ■, and was baptized, he 
and all his, ftraightway. Markj,^. 

And when they come from the mar¬ 
ket, except they wafh, they eat not. 
And many other things there be, 
which they have received to hold, as 

the wafliing of cups and pots, brazen 
vcfiels, and of tables. 

IV. * Marki 16. ij. Andhefaid 
unto them,Go ye into all the world, 
and preach ye the gofpel to every 
creature, v, i6. Hethatbelieveth 
and is baptized, fhall be faved ; but 
hethatbelieveth not, Ihallbedam- 
ned. 8. 3 7- And Philip faid, 
if thoubelicveft with all thine heart, 
thoumayeft. Andlieanlweredand 
faid, I believe that Jefus Chrift is the 
Son of God. V. 38. And he com¬ 
manded the chariot to ftand ftill: 
and they went down both into the 
water, both Philip and the eunuch 3 
and he baptized him. 

Gen. 17,7. And 1 will eftablifli 
my covenant between me andthee, 
and thy feed after thee, in their ge¬ 
nerations, for an evcrlafting cove¬ 
nant 3 to be a God unto thee, and 
to thy feed after thee. v. 9- And 
God laid unto Abraham, Thou lhalt 
keep my covenant therefore, thou, 
and thy feed after thee, in their ge¬ 
nerations. With Gal. 3.9. So then 
they which be of faith, are blelTed 

with faithful Abraham, t'. 14. That 
the blefling of Abraham might 
come on the Gentiles, through Je¬ 
fus Chrift 3 that we might receive the 
promifeofthe Spirit through faith. 
KAnd Col. 2. II. In whom alfo ye 
are circumcifed with the circumci- 
fion made without hands, in putting 
off the body of the fins of theflefli, 
by the circumcifion of Chrift : v.iz. 

Buried with him in baptifm, wherein 
alfo ye are rifen with hira through 
the faith of the operation of God, 
who hath raifed him from the dead, 
^ndiA^s z.i%. Then Peter faid un¬ 
to them. Repent, and be baptized 
every one of you in the name of 
Jefus Chrift, for the remiflion of 
iins, and ye lhall receive the gift of 
theholyGhoft. t/. 39. Forthepro- 
mife is unto you, and to your chil¬ 
dren, and to all that are afar off, 
even as many as the Lord our God 
fhall call. .And '^m. 4. ii. And 
he received the fign of circumcifion, 
a feal of the righteoufnefs of the 
faith, which he had yet being uncir- 
cumcifed : that he might be the fa¬ 
ther of all them that believe, though 
they be not circumcifed 3 that righ¬ 
teoufnefs might be imputed unto 
them alfo: v. 12. And the father 
of circumcifion to them, who are not 
of the circumcifion only, but alfo 
walk in the fteps of that faith of our 
father Abraham, whichbeing 
yet uncircumcifed. i Cor. 7.14. For 
the unbelieving husband is fan£lifi- 
edbythewife, and theunbelieving 
wife is fan&ified by the husband : 

elfc 
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i ' V. Although it be a great Sin to contemn or ne- 

gk6t this Ordinance", yet Grace and Salvation are 
not fo infeparably annexed unto it, as that noPerfon 
can be regenerated or faved without it or that 
all that are baptized are undoubtedly regene- 

rated P. • . . . 
VI. The Efficacy of Baptifm is not tied to that 

Moment of Time wherein it is adminiftred ^; yet 
notwithftanding by the right Ufe of this Ordinance, 
the Grace promifed is not only offered, but really 

: exhibited and conferred by the Holy Ghoft, to fiicli 
( whether of Age or Infants) as that Grace belong- 

clfe were your children unclean: but 
j now they are holy. Mtf. 28. 19. Go 

ye therefore and teach all nations, 
; baptizing them in the name of the 

Father, and of the Son, and of the 
holy Ghoft. Alark^ 10. 13. And 
they brought young children to him, 
that he Ihould touch them J and 

i difciples rebuked thofe that brought 
' thtrn, V. 14. But when JefusfawtV, 

he was much difpleafed, and faid 
I unto them. Suffer the little children 
1 to come unto me, and forbid them 
I not: for of fuch is the kingdom of 

God. V.15. Verily 1 fay unto you, 
Whofoever fhall not receive the 
kingdom of God as a little child, he 
fliall not enter therein, v. 16. And 
he took them up in his arms, put his 
hands upon them, and blelfed them. 

I L»l^i8. 15. And they brought unto 
him alfo infanrs,that he woul d touch 
them : but when his difciples faw it, 

j they rebuked them. 
V. " Luke 7. 30. ButthePhari- 

fees and lawyers rejeftedthe counfel 
of God againft themfelvcs, being 
not baptized of him. With Exod. 4. 
24. And it came to pafsbytheway 

In the inn, that the Lord met him, 
and fought to kill him. v. zs- Then 
Zipporah took a fliarp ftone, and 
cut off the fore-skin of her fon, and 
caftnathisfeet, and faid. Surely a 
bloody husband art thou to me. 
V. 26. So he let him go: then flic 
faid, A bloody husband thou art, be- 
caufe of the circumcifion. 

° %om. 4. 11. [ See in letter ] 

10. 2, 4, 22, aij 45. 47- 
p 8. 13. Then Simonhim- 

felf believed alfo : and when he was 
baptized, he continued with Philip, 
and wondred, beholding the mira¬ 
cles and figns which were done. 
V.Z3. Fori perceive that tliou art ill 
the gall of bitternefs, and in the 
bond of iniquity. 

VI. a John 3. J. jefusanfwered, 
Verily, verily, 1 fay unto thee. Ex¬ 
cept a man be born of water and 
of the Spirit, he cannot enter in¬ 
to the kingdom of God. v, 8. The 
wind bloweth where it lifteth, and 
thou heareft the found thereof, 
but canft not tell whence it cometh, 
and whither it goeth ; fo is every 
one that is born of the Spirit. 
. L F CaU 
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eth unto according to the Counfel of God^s own 
Will, in his appointed Time 

VII. The Sacrament of Baptifm is but once to 
be adminiJfred to any Perfon 

Chap. XXIX. 
Of the Lord's Supper, 

OUR Lord Jefus in the Night wherein he was 
betrayed, inhituted the Sacrament of .his Bo¬ 

dy and Blood, called the Lord^s Supper, to be ob- 
ferved in his Church unto the End of the World ; 
for the perpetual Remembrance of the Sacrifice of 
himfelfin his Death, the fealing all Benefits thereof 
unto true Believers, their fpiritual Nourifhment and 
Growth in him, their farther Engagement in and to 
all Duties which they owe unto him y and to be a 
Bond and Pledge of their Communion with him 
and with each other, as Members of his myftical 
Body 

II. In 
' For as many of you, they that gladly received his word, 

as have been baptized into Chrift, were baptized : and the fame day 
have put on Chrift. Tit. 3.5. Not there were added mto them about 
by works ofrighteoufnefs which we three thoufand fouls, 
have done, but according to his VII. ^Tit.i.s. [See in letter”.} 

mercy, he faved us by thcvvalhing i. « i Cor. 11. 23. For I have re¬ 
ef regeneration, and renewing of ceivedofthcLord, that which alfo I 
the holy Ghoft. Eph. $. is. Hus- delivered unto you, that the Lord 
bands, love your wives, even as Jefus the/aw? night in which he was 
Chrift alfo loved the church, and betrayed, took bread: v. 24. And 
gave himfelf for it ; v. 26. That when he had given thanks, hebrake 
he might fanftify and cleanfe it it, and faid. Take, eat; this is my 
with the waftiing of water by the body which is broken for you : this 
word, 1. 3S. Then Peter faid do in remembrance of me. 't'. 25. 
unto them. Repent, and be bapti- After the fame manner alfo betook^ 

zed every one of you in the name the cup, when he had fupped, fay- 
of Jefus Chrift, for the remiflion ing. This cup is the new teftament 
of fins, and ye fhall receive the in my blood: this do ye as oft as 
g-ift of the holy Ghoft. V. 41. Then yc 
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II. In this Sacrament Chrift is not offered up to 

his Father, nor any real Sacrifice made at all for Re- 
miflion of Sins of the Qiiick or Dead ^: but only a 
Commemoration ofthat One Offering up ofhimfelf, 
by himfelf upon the Crofs once for alljand a fpiritiial 
Oblation of all poflible Praife unto God for the 
fame : So that the Popifti Sacrifice of the Mafs, as 
they call it, is moft abominably injurious to Chrifl^s 
One only Sacrifice, the alone Propitiation for all the 
Sins of the Eled 

III. The 

ye drink jV, in remembrance of me. hath he appeared to put away fin 
t/, 26. For as often as ye eat this by the facrifice ofhimfelf. v. 28. 
bread, and drink this cup, ye do So Chrift was once offered to bear 
fhew the Lords death till he come, the fins of many ; and unto thole 
T Cor. 10. 16. The cup of bleffing that look for him flvall he appear 
which wc blefs, is it not the com- the fecond time, without fin,, un- 
munion of the blood of Chrift ? to falvation. 
The bread whichwebreak, isitnot ' \ Cor. 11. 24,25,26, S^Seethtm 

the communion of the body of in Utter'‘.1 .Mar, 26. 26. And as they 
Chrift? V. 17. For wc being many werecating, Jclus took bread, and 
arc One bread, and one body: for bleflediV, and brake iV, and gave 
wc are all partakers of that one to the difciples, and faid. Take, 
bread, v. 21. Ye cannot drink the eat, this is my body. v. 27. And 
cup of the Lord, andthecupofde- he took the cup, and gavethanks, 
vils : ye cannot be partakers of the and gave ir to them, faying, Drink 
Lords table, and of the table of de- ye all of it. 
vils. 1 Or. 12.13. ForbyoneSpi- F/et. 7. 23. And they truly were 
lit arc wc all baptized into one bo- manypriefts, becaufc they were not 
•dy, whether XU# A. Jews or Gentiles, fuft'ered to continne by reafon of 
whether xu# fc# bond or free 5 and death: X/.24. But this wanbecaufe he 
have been all made to drink into continueth ever, hath anunchange- 
onc Spirit. ablepriefthood. x/. 27. Who nced- 

II. i> Heb. 5. 22. Andalmoftall cth not daily, as thofe high priefts, 
things are by the law purged with to offer up facrifice, firflrforhisown 
blood ; and without Ihedding of fins, and then for the peoples: for 
-blood is no remiflion. v. 25. Nor this he did once, wlien he offered up 
yet that he Ihould offer himfelf of- himfelf. Heb. 10, ii. And every 
ten, as the high prieft entreth in- prieft ftandeth daily miniftring, and 
to the holy place, every year with offering oftentimes the fame facri- 
blood of others: v.26. (Forthen fices, which can never take awsry 

■ muft he often have fuffered fince fins: v. 12. But this man after be 
the foundation of the world) but . had offered one facrifice for fins for 
'now once in the end of the world L z ever. 
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III. The Lord Jefus hath in this Ordinance, ap¬ 

pointed his Minilters to declare his Word of Inili- 
tution to the people, to pray, and blefs the Ele¬ 
ments of Bread and Wine, and thereby to fet them 
apart from a common to an holy Ufe ; and to take 
and break the Bread, to take the Cup, and (they 
communicating alfo themfelves ) to give both to 
the Communicants^; but to none who are not then 
prefent in the Congregation 

IV. Private Malles,or receiving this Sacrament by 
a Pried: or any other alone s, as likewife the Denial 
of the Cup to the People'’, worlhipping the Ele¬ 
ments, the lifting them up or carrying them about 
for Adoration, and the referving them for any pre- 

tend- 
ever fat down on the right hand of 
God. V. 14. For by one offering 

•he hath perfefted for ever them that 
are fanCtified. v. I8. Now where 
lemiflion of thefe is, there is no more 
offering for fin. 

III. e Mnt. 26. 26, 27. [ See in 

letter^.'\v,z%. For this ismy blood 
of the new teftament which is Ihed 
for many for the remiflion of fins. 
,And Market 22. And as they did 

■eat, Jefus took bread, and blefl'ed, 
and brake it, and gave to them, and 
faid. Take, eat: this is my body. 
T'. 23. And he took the cup, and 
when he had given thanks, he gave 
-it to them: and they all drank of it. 
1/. 24. And he faidunto them. This 
is my blood of the new teftament, 
which is filed for many, ^nd Luke 

22. 19. Andhetookbreadandgave 
thanks, and brake if, and gave unto 
them, faying,This is my body which 
is given for you: this do in remem¬ 
brance of me. v.zo. Likewife alfo 
the cup after fupper, faying,This cup 
w.'the new teftament in my blood. 

which is filed for you. With i Cor. 

II.23,24,25,2 6. [ See all in letter ] 
^ ^els 20. 7. And upon the firft 

day of the week, when the difciples 
came together to break bread; Paul 
preached unto them, ready to depart 
on the morrow, and continued his 
fpeech until midnight, i Cor, ii. 
20. When ye come together there¬ 
fore into one place, this is not to eat 
the Lords fupper. 

IV. g I Cor. 10. 6. Now thefe 
things were our examples, to the 
intent we fiiould not luft after evil 
things, as they alfo luffed. 

Markjj^.Zi, \_ See in letter^.i Cor, 

II.25,2(S. \_Seeletterv. 27 Where¬ 
fore, whofoeyer fiiall eat this bread, 
and drink this cup of the Lord un¬ 
worthily, fhall be guilty of the body 
and blood of the Lord. v. 28. But 
let a man examine himfelf, and fo 
let him eat of that bread, and drink 
ofthatcup. z/. 29. Forhethatcat- 
eth and drinketh unworthily,eateth 
and drinketh damnation to himfelf, 
npt difccrning the Lords body. 

’ Mat, 
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tended religious Ufe, are all contrary to the Nature 
of this Sacrament, and to the Inftitution of Chrift 

V. The outward Elements in this Sacrament, 
duly fet apart to the Ufes ordained by Chrift, have 
fneh Relation to him crucified, as that truly, yet fa- 
cramentally only, they are fometimes called by the' 
Name of the Things they reprefenr, to wit the Bo¬ 
dy and Blood of Chrift ; albeit in Subftance and 
Nature, they ftill remain truly and only Bread and 
Wine as they were before 

VI. That Dodrinc which maintains a Change of 
the Subftance of Bread and Wine, into the Subftance 
of Chrift^s Body and Blood, ( commonly called 
Tranfubftantiation) by Confecration oF a Prieft or 
by any other way, is repugnant, not to Scripture a- 
lone, but even to common Senfe and Reafon j over- 
throweth the Nature of the Sacrament; and hath 
been and is the Caufe of manifold Superftitions, yea 
of grofs Idolatries 

VII. Wor- 

• Mat. IS- P. But in vain they do the Lord. v. z%. But let a man 
worllrp me, teaching/or the examine himfelf, and fo let him 
commandments of men. eat of r/jat bread, and drink of that 

V. Mat. 26. 26. And as they cup. Mat. 26. zp. But I fay unto 
wereeating, Jefustookbread, and you, 1 will not drink henceforth of 
blefled it, and brake it, and gave this fruit of the vine, until that day 
it to the difciples, and laid. Take, when I drink it new with you in my 
eat; this is my body. v.zy. And Fathers kingdom, 
he took the cup, and gave thanks, VI. 3. zi. Whomthehca- 
and gave i£ to them,faying,Drink ye ven muft receive, until the times of 
all of it : V. 28. For this is my blood reftitution of all things, whicliGod 
of the new teftament which is Hied hath fpoken by the mouth of all 
for many for the remifllon of fins, his holy prophets,, fince the world 

* I far. 11. 26. For as often as ye began. With i Cot. ti. 24. And 
cat this bread, and drink this cup, when he had given thanks, he brake 
ye do fhew the Lords death till he it, and laid. Take, eat; this is my 
come. V. 27. Wherefore, whofo- body, which is broken for you: this 
ever lliall eat this bread, anddrink doinrcmembranccofme.t/.2 5.Af- 
rliK cup ofthe Lord unworthily, lhall ter the fame manner alfo/sirranii^rhe 
be guilty of the body and blood of . L j cup, 
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VII. Worthy Receivers outwardly partaking of 

the vifible Elements in this Sacrament *>, do then alfo 
inwardly by Faith, really and indeed, yet not car-^ 
nally and corporally, but fpiritually receive and feed 
upon Chrift crucified, and all Benefits of his Death; 
The Body and Blopd of Chrifl being then, not cor¬ 
porally or carnally, in, with, or under the Bread 
and Wine; yet as really, but fpiritually, prefent to 
the Faith of Believers in that Ordinance, as the 
Elements themfelves are to their outward Senfes 

VIII. Although ignorant and wicked Men receive 
the outward. Elements in this Sacrament,yet they re¬ 
ceive not the Thing fignified thereby^ but by their un¬ 
worthy coming thereunto,are guilty ofthe’Body and 
Blood of the Lord,to their own Damnation. Where-' 
fore all ignorant and ungodly Perfons,as they are un¬ 
fit to enjoy Communion with him,fo are they unwor-r 
thy of the Lord's Table,- and cannot without great 
Sin againE Chrift, while they remain fuch, partake of 
thefe holy Myfteries p, or be admitted thereunto “i. 

Chap. 
cup, when he had flipped, faying, anddrinketh unworthiIy,eatcth and 
This cup is the new teftament in my drinketh damnation to himfelf, not 
blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink difeerning the Lords body. iCor.6. 

it, in remenrbrance of me. v, z6. 14. Be ye not unequally yoakedto- 
[&£ letter h] Luke 24. 6. He is not gether with unbelievers : for what 
here, but is rifen : remember how fellowfhip hath righteoufnefs with 
he fpake unto you whenhe was yet in unrighteoufnefs ? and what commu? 
Galilee. &.39.BchoLdmyhandsand nion hath light with darknefsPx/.15. 
Jnyfeet, that/VisImy felf; handle And what concord hath Chrift with 
|nc, and fee, for a Ipirit hath not Belial ? or what part hath he that 
flefti and bones, as ye fee me have. belicveth,with an infidel? v.i6. And 

VII. n I Tor. 11.28. [See in letter Kj what agreement hath the temple of 
o iCor. io,i6.Thecupofblefnng God with idols?fot ye are the temple 

which we blefs, is it not the commu- ofthe living God; as God hath faid; 
nion of the blood of Chrift ? the 1 will dwell in them, and walk iq 
bread whkh we break, is it not the them-, and I will be their God, and 
communion of thebody of Chrift ? they fhall be my people. 

Vin. P I Cor. 11.^7,28. [Seem 1 iCtr,s,6, Your glorying «not 
fitter K ] V. ip, F.or he that eateth . . Rood-': 
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Chap. XXX. 
Of Church Cenfures. 

The Lord Jefus as King and Head of his 
Church, hath therein appointed a Govern¬ 

ment in the Hand of Church Officers, diftindt from 
the Civil Magiftrate ^ 

II. To 
good: Know yc not that a little lea¬ 
ven Icavcncth the whole lump? t/. 7. 
Purge out therefore the old leaven, 
that ye may be a new lump, as ye are 
unleavened. For even Chrift our 
palTover is facrificed for us. v. 13. 
But them that are without, God 
judgeth. Therefore put away from 
among your fclves that wicked per- 
fon. 2 Thef. 3.6. Now we com¬ 
mand you, brethren; in the name 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that yc 
withdraw your felves from every 
brother that walkcth difordcrly,and 
not after the tradition which he re¬ 
ceived of us. V. 14. And if any 
man obey not our word by this 
cpiftle, note that man, and have 
no company with him, that he may 
be afliamed. v. i;. Yet count him 
not as an enemy, but admonifh^/Vw 
as a brother. Mat. 7. 6, Give not 
that which is holy unto the dogs, 
neither caft ye your pearls before 
fwine, left they trample them under 
their feet, and turn again and rent 
you, 

I. » //d/. 9. 6. For unto us a child 
is born, unto us a fon is given, and 
the government ftiall be upon his 
(houlder; and his name (hall be cal¬ 
led Wonderful, Counfeller, The 
mighty God, The everlafting Fa¬ 
ther, The Prince of peace. v,j. Of 
the increafe of /;« government and 
peace, there fhali be no end, upon- 
the throne of David and upon his 

kingdom, to order It, and to efta- 
blilh it with judgment and with ju- 
ftice,from henceforth even for ever: 
the zeal of the Lord of hofts will 
perform this. 1 Tim. 5. 17. Let 
the elders that rule well, be counted 
worthy of double honour, efpecial- 
ly they who labour in the word and 
doftrine. 1 Thef, 5. 12. And wc 
befcech you,brethren,to know them 
which labour among you, and are 
over you in the Lord, andadmonilh 
you. .Abls zo. 17. AndfromMile- 
tus he fent to Ephefus, and called 
the elders of the church, t/. 18. And 
when they were come to him, he 
faid unto them, Ye know from the 
firft day that I came into Afia, after 
what manner I have been with you 
at all feafons. Hub. 13.7. Remem¬ 
ber them which have the rule over 
you, who have fpoken unto you the 
word of God: whofe faith follow, 
confidering the end of their conver- 
fation. V. 17. Obey them that have 
the rule over you, and fubmit your 
felves: for they watch for your fouls, 
as they that muft give account, that 
they may do it with joy, and not 
with grief; for that is unprofitable 
for you. •£/, 24. Salute all them that 
have the rule over you, and all the 
faints. They of Italy falute you, 
I Cor. J2. 28. And God hath fet 
fome in the church, firft apoftles,fe- 
condarily prophcts,thirdly teachers, 

L 4 after 



iji Of Church Cenfures, Chap. 30.: 
II. To thefe Officers the Keys of the Kingdom 

of Heaven are committed, by Virtue whereof they 
have Power r.efpedively to retain and remit Sins; to 
fiiut that Kingdom againif the Impenitent, both by 
the Word and Cenfures ; and to open it unto peni¬ 
tent Sinners by the Minifiry of the Gofpel, and by 
Abfolutionfrom Cenfures,as Occafion fhall require ^ 

III. Church Cenfures are neceflfary for the reclaim¬ 
ing and gaining of offending Brethren, for deterring 
of others from the like Offences, for purging out 
of that Leaven which might infed the whole Lump, 
for vindicating the Honour of Chrift and the holy 
ProfelTion of the Gofpel, and for preventing the 
Wrath of God which might juftly fall upon the 
Church, if they fhould fufier his Covenant and the 

Seals 

after that miracles, then gifts of an heathen man and a publican, 
licalings,helps,governments,diver- -v.is. Verily 1 fay unto you, What- 
lities of tongues. Mat.iS. i8. And foeverye (hall bind on earth, fhall 
Jefiis came, and fpake unto them, be bound in heaven: and whatfo- 
faying. All power is given unto me ever ye fhall loofe on earth, lhallbc 
in heaven and in eartli. ip. Go lopfed in heaven. John zo.21.Then 
ye therefore and teaph all nations, faid Jefusto them again. Peace be 
baptizing tliem in the name ofthe unto you; as my Father hath fent 
Father, andoftheSon, andofthe me, even fo fend 1 you. t/. 22. And 
holyGhoft; v.zo. Teachingthem when he had laid this, hebreathed 
to oblerve all things whatfoever 1 on them, and faith unto them, Re- 
liave commanded you : and lo, I ceive ye the holy Ghoft. v. zi. 
am with you alway, even unto the Whofefoever fins ye remit, they are 
end of the world. Amen. remitted unto them ; and whofe fo¬ 

il. ^ Mat.16.19. Andiwillgive ever fins ye retain, theyareretain- 
unto thee the keys of the kingdom ed. z Cor. 2. 6. Sufficient to llich 
of heaven: and whatfoever thou amanisthispunifimjent, whichtuar 
ffialr bind on earth, fliall be bound infiicledoimAny. t/, 7. So that con- 
in heaven: and whatfoever thou fhalt trariwife, ye ought rather to forgive 
loofe on earth,fhall be loofed in hea- him, and comfort leftperhaps 
ven. Mat, i8. 17. Andif heflialJ fuch a one fhould be fwallowed up. 
neglefl; to hear them, tell it mito with overmuch forrow. t/.S.Where- 
the church : but if he negleft to hear fore I befcech you, that you would 
the church, let him be unto thee at, confirm yonr love towards him. 

lU. [ I Cou 



chap. 31. OfSynods and Councils, 15:3 

Seals thereof, to be profaned by notorious and ob- 
i hinatc Offenders 

IV. For the betcr attaining of thefe Ends, the 
I Officers of the Church are to proceed by Admoni- 
i tion, Sufpenfion from the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
[ Supper fora Seafon, and by Excommunication from 
I the Church, according to the Nature of the Crime 

and Demerit of the Perfon 

Chap. XXXI. 
Of Synods and Councils. FO R the better Government and farther Edifi¬ 

cation of the Church, there ought to be fuch Af- 
lemblics as arc commonly calledSynods or Councils *. 

II. As 
HI. ^ [ I Cor. s ■ chapur throughout. ] 

tTim. 5.20. Them that fin rebuke 
before aU,that others alfo may fear. 
Mut. 7. 6. Give not that which is 
holy unto the dogs, neither caft ye 
your pearls before fwine, left they 
trample them under their feet, and 
turn again and rent you. i Tim. 
I. 20. of whomis Hymeneus and 
Alexander, whom I have delivered 
ipito Satan, that they may learn not 
toblafpheme. [1roj-.11.27. to the end.] 
With Jude 23. And othersfavc with 
fear, pulling them out of the fire; 
hating even the garments fpotted by 
theflelh. 

IV. J iTiiejf. 5. 12. Andwebe- 
feecli you, brethren, to know them 
which labour among you, and are 
over youin the Lord, andadmonifh 
you. zThejf. 3. 6. Now we com¬ 
mand you brethren, in the name of 
our Lord Jefus Chtift, that ye with¬ 
draw your felves from every brother 
that walketh diforderly, and not af- 
terthe tradition which he received of 
US. u. 14. Aud if any man obey not 

our word by this epiftle, note that 
man, and have no company with 
him, that he may be alhamed, v.ts- 
Yet count him not as an enemy, but 
admonifli him -as a brother, i Cor. 

$. 4. Inthenamc of our Lord Jefus 
Chrift, when ye are gathered toge¬ 
ther, and my fpirit, with the power 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, v.s.To 
deliver fuch -an one unto Satan for 
the deftruftion of the flefli, that the 
Ipirit may be faved in the day of the 
Lord Jefus. v. 13. But them that arc 
without,God judgeth. Therefore put 
away from among your felves that 
wicked perfon. triat.1^.17, Andifhc 
ftiall negleft to hear them, tell it un¬ 
to the church : but if he negleft to 
hear the church,let him be unto thee 
as an heathen man and a publican. 
Tit. 3. 10. Amanthatisanheretick, 
after the firft and fecond admoni¬ 
tion, rejeft. 

I. » 15. 2, When therefore 
Paul and Barnabas had no fmall dif- 
fenfion anddifputation with them, 

they 



IJ4 Of Synods and Councils, Chap. 31. 
II. As Magiftrates may lawfolly call a Synod of 

Mipiders and other fit Perfons, to confultandadvife 
with about Matters of Religion ; SoifMagiftrates 
be open Enemies to the Church, the Minifters of 
ChriftjOt themfelves by Virtue of their Office^or they 
with other fit Perfons, upon Delegation from their 
Churches, may meet together in fuch Affemblies ^ 

III. It bclongeth to ^nods and Councils, mini- 
ficrially to determine Controvcrfics of Faith and 
Cafes of Confciencc \ to fet down Rules and Dire¬ 
ctions for the better ordering of the publick Wor- 
fhip of God, and Government of his Church \ to 
receive Complaints in Cafes of Mal-adminiftration, 
and authoritatively to determine the fame : Which 

De- 

they determined that Paul and Bar- and peaceable life in all ^odllnefs 
nabas, and certain other of them, and honefty. [zChron. ip. t, to the- 

Ihould go up to Jerufalem unto the end.] [z Cbron. zp. and jo. chapters 

apoftles and elders about this que- througbom.] Mat, 2.4‘ And when he 
fiion.T'.4.And when they were come had gathered all the chief priefta 
to Jerufalem, they were received of and feribes of the people together, 
the church, and of the apoftles and he demanded of them where Chrift 
ciders; and they declared all things Ihould be born. i/. j. And they faid 
that God had done with them. v. 6. unto him, In Bethlehem of Judea; 
And the apoftles and elders came for thus it is written by the prophet, 
together for to conftder of this Prov. ii. 14. Where no counfcl «, 
matter. the people fall : but in the multi- 

11. ;/k. 49. 2j. Andkingsfhall tude of counfellcrs « fafety. 
be thy nurfing fathers, and their ® ^cts ij. 2. 4. [See in letter 

queens thy nurfing mothers; they v, 22. Then pleafed it the apoftles 
lhall bow down to thee with their and elders, with the whole church,to 

face toward the earth, and lick up fendchofenmenoftheirowncom- 
the duft of thy feet, and thou ftialt pany to Antioch, with Paul and Bar- 

know that I aw the Lord: for they nabas; Judas firnamedBar- 
fhall not be aftiamed that wait for fabas, and Silas, chief men among 
me. r T/w. 2. I. I exhort therefore, thebrethren: r/. 23. And wrote let- 
thatfirft ofall, fupplications,pray- tersby them after this manner. The 
ers, interceflions, and giving of apoftles, and elders, and brethren 
thanks be made for all men. v. 2. fend greeting unto the brethren 
For kings, and for all that are in which are of theGentiles in Antioch, 

authority; that we may lea4 a quiet and Syria, and Cilicia, v.zs- It 
fccrae4 



chap. 31'. OfSynods and Cometh, i j j 
Pecrees and Determinations, if confonant to the 
Word of God, are to be received with Reverence 
and Submiffion j not only for their Agreement with 
the Word, but alfo for the Power whereby they are 
made, as being an Ordinance of God appointed 
thereunto in his Word 
IV, All Synods or Councils fince the ApoftlesTimes, 

whether general or particiilar,may err,and many have 
erred: Therefore they are not to be made the Rule of 
Faith or Pradice, but to be ufed as an Help in both 

V. Synods and Councils are to handle or con¬ 
clude nothing but that which is Ecclefiaftical: And 
are not to intermeddle withCivil Affairs which con¬ 
cern the Common-wealth, unlefs by way of humble 
Petition in Cafes extraordinary ^ or by way of Ad¬ 
vice for Satisfaction of Confcience, if they be there¬ 
unto required by the Civil Magiftrate 

Chap. 
feemed good unto us, being afTcm- is in heaven, v.zo. For where two 
bled with one accord, to fend chofen or three are gathered together in 
men unto you, with our beloved my name, there am I in themidft. 
Barnabas and Paul, of them. 

111. v^cij 15.15,19,24,27,28, IV. *£/>/?. 2.20. And arc built up- 
ap, 30, 31. r the Bible.1 ^cts on the foundation of the apollles 
16.4. And as they went through the and prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf 
<:ities, they delivered them thede- being the chief corner-/o«^. xActsij, 

crees for to keep, that were ordained 11. Thefe were mote noble than 
of the apoftles and elders which thofe in Thclfalonica, in that they 
were at Jerufalem. Mat, 18.17. And received the word with all readinels 
if he lhall negleCl to hear them, tell of mind, and fearchedtheferiptures 
it unto the church : butifhenegleft daily, whether thofe things were fo. 
to hear the church, let him be unto 1 Cor. 2.5. That your faith (hould 
thee as an heathen man and a publi- not ftand in the wifdom of men, but 
can. V. 18. Verily 1 fay unto you, in the power of God. 2 Cor. r. 24. 
Whatfoever ye (hall bind on earth, Not for that we have dominion over 

ftiall be bound in heaven: and what- your faith, but are helpers of your 
foever ye lhall loofe on earth, lhall joy: for by faith ye ftand. 
be lopfed in.heaven, w. 19. Again V. ^ Lukeiz.ii. Andoneofthc 
1 fay unto you, that if two of you company faid unto him, Mafter, 

(hall agree on earth as touching any fpeak to my brother, that he divide 
thing that they lhall ask, itlhallbe the inheritance with me. t'. 14. And 

done for them of my F ather which he 



t^6 State of Men after Deaths Chap. 3 2. 

Chap. XXXII. 
Of the State of Men after T^eath, and of 

the Refurreeiion of the T^ead. TH E Bodies of Men after Death return to 
Duft and fee Corruption »j but their Souls 

(which neither die nor deep ) having an immortal 
Subfidence, immediately return to God who gave 
them ^ The Souls of the Righteous, being then 
made pcrfedt in Holinefs, arc received into the 
highcft Heavens, where they behold the Face of 
God in Light and Glory, waiting for the full Re¬ 
demption of their Bodies *= : And the Souls of the 
Wicked are cad into Hell, where they remain in Tor¬ 
ments and utter Darknefs, referved to the Judgment 

of 
hefaiduntohim, Man, who made born which arc written in heaven, 
jncajudge, or a divider over you? andtoGodthe judgeofall, andto 
John 18. 36, Jefus anfA-ered, my the fpirits of juft men made perfect, 
kingdom is not ofthis world: if my ^Cor. 5 i. For we know, that if out 
kingdom were of this world, then earthly houfe of xhu tabernacle were 
would my fervants fight, that 1 dilTolvedjwe have a building of God, 
ftiouldnot be delivered to the Jews : an houfe not made with hands eter- 
but now is my kingdom not from nal in the heavens, t/, 6. Therefore 
hence. always confident, knowing 

I. » Gw. 3.19. In the fweat of thy that whilft we are at home in the bo- 
face (halt thou cat bread, till thou dy, we are abfent from the Lord, 
leturn unto the ground j foroutof t'. 8. We are confident, 1 fay, and 
it waft thou taken : for duft thou art, willing rather to be abfent from the 
and unto duft thouihalt return, body, and to be prefent with the 
13.36. For David after he had fer- Lord, Phil. i. 23. Fori am in a 
ved his own generation by the will ftrait betwixt two, having a defirc to 
of God, fellonfleep, and was laid depart.andtobewithChriftj which 
unto his fathers,and faw corruption, is far better. With .Acts 3.21. Whom 

•’ 23.43. And Jefusfaidun- the heaven muft receive, until the 
to him. Verily I fay unto thee. To times of reftitution of all things, 
day fhalt thou be with me in para- which God hath fpoken by the 
dife. Ecclef. iz. 7. Then lhall the mouth of all his holy prophcts,fincc 
duft return to the earth as it was: and the worldbegan. AndEfh.af,io.EiQ 

the fpirit lhall return unto God who that defeended, is the fame alfo that 
gave it. afeended up far above all heavens, 

« Eeb. 11. 23. To the general that he might fill all things, 
aflembly and church of the firft- 



Ghap. 31. and ofthe RefurreBion, i y 7 
of the Great Day Befides thefe Two Places for 
Souls feparated from their Bodies, the Scripture ac- 
knowledgeth none. 
. . II. At the Laft Day fuch as are found alive (hall 
not die but be changed And all the Dead (hall be 
raifed up with the felf fame Bodies, and none other, 
although with difterent Qiialities, which (hall be 
united again to their Souls for ever ^ 

III. The Bodies of the Unjuft (hall by the Power 
of Chrift be raifed to Diflionour; the Bodies of the 
Juft by his Spirit unto Honour, and be made con¬ 
formable to his own glorious Body s. 

Chap. 

t6.23.AndInhellheliftup (hall we ever be with the Lord xCor. 

his ey cs,being intorments,and leeth 15.51- Behold, I (hew you a m) (lery; 
Abraham afar o(F,andLazarus in Iris weflrall not allflecp, butwe (hall all 
bofom .T/.24. Andhecried,and faid, bechanged, v. 52. la a moment, in 
Father Abraham,have mercy on me, the twinkling ofaneye, atthelaft 
and fend Lazarus that he may dip trump, for the trumpet fliall found, 
the tip of his finger in water and and the dead Ihali be raifedincor- 
cool my tongue; for I am tormented ruptible, and wc (hall be changed, 
inthisflame. i.25.Thathemay ^ And after my 
take part of this miniftry and apo- skin, -worms dc9iioy thisbody, yetin 
fllefliip, from which Judas by traiif- my flelh (hall 1 fee God : v, 27. 
greflion fell, that he migiit go to Whom I (liall fee for my felf, and 
his own place. Jude 6. And the angels mine eyes (hall behold, and not an- 
which kept not their firft eftate, but other; ffeo»^myreinsbcconfumed 
left their own habitation, he hath re- within me. i Cor. r5. 42. Soalfow 
ferved in everlafting chains qndcr the refurreftion of the dead. It is 
darknefs, unto the judgment of the fown in corruption, it is raifed in 
greatday. x/. 7. Even as Sodom and incorruption: x'.43. It is fown in 
Gomorrah, and the cities about difhonour, it is raifed in glory ; it is 
them in like manner giving them- fown in weaknefs, it is raifed in 
felvcsoverto fornication,and going power: x/. 44. It is fown a natural 
after ftrange flelh, are fet forth for body, it is raifed a fpiritualbody, 
an example,fufFering the vengeance There is a natural body, and there 
of eternal fire, i Pw. 3.19. By which is a fpiritualbody. 
alfo he vyent and preached unto the ill. ®24.15. Andhavchop; 
Ipiritsin prifon. towards God,which they themfelves 

II. e 1 Thfjf. 4,17. Then wc which alfo allow, that there (hall be a re¬ 
arc alive and remain, (liall be caught furrc6iion of the dead, bothofthe 
up together with them in the clouds, juftaudunjuft. John 5. zi. Marvel 
to meet the Lord in the air : andfo not 



I j 8 Of the Lafl Judgment, Chap. 3 3. 

Chap. XXXIII. 
Of the Laji Judgment, GO D hath appointed a Day wherein he will 

judge the World in Righteoufncfs by Jefiis 
Chnft % to whom all Power and Judgment is given of 
the FatherIn which Day,not only the apoftate An¬ 
gels fliall be judged; but likewife all Perfons that 
have lived upon Earth,fhall appear before the Tribu¬ 
nal of Chrift, to give an Account of their Thoughts, 
Words,and Decdsj and to receive according to what 
thev have done in the Body, whether Good or Evil**. 

11. The 
not at this: for the hour is coming, ’^tde «, [ Untr i chapter foregoing. ] 
in the which all that are in the z Pet. z. 4. For if God fpared not 
graves fliall hear his voice, v. 29. the angels that finned, but ci.Q.them 
And fliall come forth,they that have down to hell, and delivered in- 
done good, unto the refurreftion of to chains of darknefs, to be referved 
life; and they that have done evil, unto judgment, 
unto the refurreftion of damnation. 2 Tor. 5.10. For we mull all ap- 
ifor. 15. 43. [See in letter Phil, pear before the judgment feat of 
3. 21. Who fliall change our vile Chrift, that every one may receive 
body, that it maybcfafliioncdlikc the things da«ei« his body, accord- 
unto his glorious body, according ing to that he hath done, whether 
to the working whereby he is able it be good or bad. Eccl. 12. 14. For 
even to fubdue all things unto him- God fliall bring every work into 

judgment, with every fecret thing, 
f * ^cts 17. it. Becaufehchath whether ie good, orwhetherhie 

appointed a day in the which he will evil. T(om. 2.16. In the day when 
judge the world in righteoufncfs, by God fliall judge the fecrets ofmen 
that man whom he hath ordained} by Jefus Chrift, according to my 
whereofhc hath given alfuranccun- gofpel. Rom. 14.10. Butwhydoft 
to all men, in that he hath raifed thou judge thy brother 5 or why doll 
him from the dead. thou fet at nought thy brother ? we 

i» yote j. 22. Forthe Father judg- fliall all ftand before the judgment 
eth no man } but hath committed feat of Chrift. v.tz. So then every 
all judgment unto the Son: r-. 27. one of us fliall give account ofhim- 
And hath given him authority to felftoGod. Mat. iz. 16. Butifay 
execute judgment alfo, becaufehc unto you, that every idle word that 
is the Son of man. men fliall fpeak, they fliall give ac- 

« I Cor. 6. 3. Know ye not that count thereof in the day of judg- 
wc fliall judge angels, how much ment. v. 3 7- For by thy words 

'morethings that pertain to this life? *hoa 



chap. 33. Of the Lafi Judgment, i 
II The End of God’s appointing this Day, is for 

the Manifeftation of the Glory of his Mercy, in the 
eternal Salvation of the Elc<S; and of his Juftice, in 
the Damnation of the Reprobate, who are wicked 
and difobedient. Forthen fhall theRighteousgointo 
everlalling Life, and receive that Fulnefs of Joy and 
Refrefliing, which lhall come from the Prefcncc of 
the Lord: But the Wicked who know not God, and 
obey not the Gofpel of Jefus Chriif, fhall be caft in¬ 
to eternal Torments, and be punifhed with everla- 
fting Deflrudion from the Prefence of the Lord, 
and from the Glory of his Power 

III. As Chrift would have us to be certainly per- 
fwaded that therefiiall be a Day of Judgment, both 
to deter all Men from Sin, and for the greater Con- 
folation of the Godly in their Adverfity ^; So will he 

have 
thou (halt be juftified, and by thy blottcdout, when the times of refre- 
words thou flialt be condemned. fhing fhall come from the prefcncc 

II. * I Mat.zs. ii-totheeud} Rom, of the Lord. zTheJf, r. 7,8,9, to, 
1. 5. Butafterthy hardnefs andim- [See inthebible,] 

penitent heart,treafureft up unto thy III. ^ 2 Pet. 3,11. Seeing then that 
fclf wrath againft the day of wrath, all thefe things lhall be diflblved, 
and revelation of the righteous what manner of perfons ought ye to 
judgment of God; v. 6. who will be inholy converfation and god- 
render to every man according to lincls. t'. 14. Wherefore, beloved, 
his deeds. Ro^w. 9. 22.IF/j<*f if God, feeingthat ye look for fuch things, 
willing to fhcw/;«wrath,and to make be diligent that ye may be found of 
his power known, endured with him in peace, without Ipotandble- 
much long-fufFering the vefTels of mifli. zCor.s-to. [Seeletter'^,] v.ii, 

wrath fitted to deftruftion; v. zj. Knowing therefore the terror of the 
And that he might make known the Lord, we perfwade men j but we arc 
riches of his glory on the vcflels of made manifeft unto God, and 1 truft 
mercy, which he had afore prepared alfo, are made manifeft in your 
untoglory 5 Afaf,25.2i.Hislordfaid confciences. 2 Thef. 1, 5. Which is 

unto him,Well done, thou good and a manifeft token of the righteous 
faithful fervant; thou haft been judgment of God, that ye maybe 
faithful over a few things, I will counted worthy of the kingdom of 
make thee ruler over many things : God, for which ye alfo fuffer: v. 6, 

enter thou into the joy of thy Lord. Seeing it is a righteous thing with 
^ctsi.i9. Repent ye therefore and God to recompenfc tribulation to 
be converted, that your fins may be them 



1^0 Of the Lafl Judgment. Chap. 3 3 i 

have that Day unknown to Men, that they may 
ihake oft all carnal Security, and be always watch¬ 
ful, bccaufe they know not at what Hour the Lord 
will come,- and may be ever prepared to fay. Come, 
Lord Jefus, Come quickly. Amen s. 

them that trouble you; z/.y.Andto wefecnot, do we with patience 
you who are troubled, reft with us, wait for it. 
when the Lord Jefus ftiall here- ® Mat. 24.36,42,43,44. [Setin 
vealed from heaven, with his migh-'r/« SiWe. ] 35. Watch yc 
ty angels. L^tke zr. zj. And then therefore, (for ye know not when the 
jhall they fee the Son of man mafterofthehoufecomethjateven, 
coming in a cloud with power and or at mid-night,or at the cock-crow- 
greatglory. v.zS. Andwhenthefe ing, or in the morning) 36.Left 
things begin to cometopafs, then coming fuddenly,heftndyoufleep- 
Ipok up, and lift up your heads; ing. t/. 37. And what I lay unto you, 
for your rederrtption draweth nigh. I fay unto all. Watch. Luke r 2. 33. 

And not only but Let your loins be girded about, and 
our felves alfo, which have the lirft yo«r lights burning; v. 36. Andyc 
fruits of the Spirit, even we our your felves like unto men that wait 
lelves groan within our felves, wait- fortheirLord, when he will return 
ing for the adoption, to tvit, the from the wedding, that when he 
redemption of our body. v. 24. cometh and knocketh, they may 
Lorwearefavedbyhope; buthope open unto him immediately. Rev. 

that isfecn, is not hope: for what 22. 20. He which teftifieth thefc 
amanfeeth, why doth he yet hope things, faith. Surely I come quick- 
forS V. zs. But if we hope for that ly. Amen. Even fo,comeLoidJefus. 
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THE 

Harder Cafcclfjtfin, 
Agreed upon by the AJfemblj of Dtvmes 

at JVejiminfier: Examined and Approved 
j^nno 1648, by the G EN E R A L A s S EM B L Y 

of the Church qtSCOTLAN'Dy &c. 

Anfvoer. Man’s chief and highcd End is to glorify 
God % and fully to enjoy him for ever 

2. Qtieft. How doth it appear that there is a God? 

Anfw. The very Light of Nature in Man, and 
the Works of God declare plainly that there is a 
God But his Word and Spirit only do fufficiently, 

and 
I. a Ti. 36. For ofhim,and good for me to draw nearto God: I 

through him, and to him .tre all have put my truft in the Lord God, 
things: to whom be glory for ever, that I may declare all thy works. 
Amen. r for. 10. 31. Whether Johmj. zi. That they all may be 
therefore ye eat or drink, or what- one, as thou, Father, <tri inme, and 
foever ye doj do all to the glory linthce; that they alfo may be one 
of God. in us ; that the world may believe 

Pfal. 73. 24. Thou fiialtguide that thou haft fentme. v. zi. And 
mewiththycounfel, and afterwards- the glory which tirou gaveft me, I 
receive me to glory, t/. 25. Whom have given them: that they may be 
have I in heaven andf^ore one, even as we are one. v.zj. 1 iu 
« none on earth, t/jat I dcfire be- them,andthouinme, that they may 
lldes thee. v. z6. Myfieflrandmy be made pcrfeit in one,-and that the 
heart failethe-’iwtGodw the ftrength world may kfto\Vtliat thou haft fent 
of my heart, and my portion for mes and haft loved them, as thou 
ever. v. 27. For lo, they that are haft loved me. 
far from thee, fliall perith : thou 2. ‘ %om, i. ip. Eecaufc that 
fiialt deftroy all them that go a which may be known of God, is 
whoring from thee. 2-. 28. But it is M 2 mani- 



1(^4 Of the Holy Scriptures, 
and eftedually reveal him unto Men for their Sal¬ 
vation 

3. Qiieft. tf^hat is the Word of God ? 

Anfii). The holy Scriptures of the Old and New 
Teifamcnt are the Word of God % the only Rule 
of Faith and Obedience ^ 

manifcft in them 5 for God hath 
(hewed it unto them. v. 20. For 
the invifible things ofhim from the 
creation of the world are clearly 
feenjbeing underftood by the things 
that are ma.de, even his eternal power 
and Godhead; fo that they are with¬ 
out excufe. Pfiil. 19. I. Thehea- 
vens declare the glory of God : and 
the firmament llieweth his handy- 
work. V.2. Day unto day uttereth 
fpeech,and night unto night fheweth 
knowledge, v.j. There is no Tpeech 
nor language, where their voice is 
not heard. ^Sfs 17.2%. For in him 
we live, and move, and have our 
being. 

" I Cer. 2.9. But as it is written. 
Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, 
neither have entred into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath 
prepared for them that love him. 
V. 10. But God hath revealed them 
unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit 
fcarcheth all things, yea, the deep 
things of God. zTim.i.is. And 
that from a child thou haft known 
the holy feriptures, which are able 
to make thee wife unto falvation, 
through faith which isinChrift Je- 
fus. v.j6. All fcripturc« given by 
infpiration of God, and « profitable 
for doftriue, for reproof, for cor- 
redion, for inftrudion in righteouf- 
nefs. V. 17. That the man of God 
may be perfed, throughly furnifli- 
cd unto all good works. Ifa. S9. 
21. As forme, this my covenant 
with them, faith the Lord, MySpi- 

4. Quell:. 
rit that is upon thee, and my words 
which I have put in thy mouth, (hall 
not depart out of thy mouth, nor 
out of the mouth of thy feed, nor 
out of the mouth ofthy feeds feed, 
faith the Lord, froih henceforth 
and for ever. 

3. e 2 Tim. 3. 16. All feripture 
is given by infpiration of God. 2 Pet. 
I. 19. We have alfo a more fure 
word of prophecy; vvhereunto ye do 
well that ye take heed, as unto .a 
light that (hineth into a dark place, 
until the day dawn, and the day-ftar 
arife in your hearts : v.20. Knowing 
this firft, that no prophecy of the 
feripture is of any private interpre¬ 
tation. V. 21. For the prophecy 
came not in old timeby thewill of 
man : but holy men of God fpake 
as they were moved by the holyGhoft. 

f Eph. 2, 20. And are built upon 
the foundation of the apoftlesand 
prophets, jefus Chrift hirafelfbeing 
the chief corner-y?o?/c. 22,18. 
For I teftify unto every man that 
heareth the words of the prophecy 
of this book. If any man (hall add 

,unto thefe things, God (hall add un¬ 
to him the plagues that are written 
in this book : v. 19. And if any 
man (hall take away from the words 
of the book ofthis prophecy, God 
(liall take away his part out ofthc 
book of life, and out of the holy 
city, and from the things which are 
written in this book. Ifa. 8. 20. Ta 
the law and to the teftimony : il 



Of the Holy Scriptures, 
4. Qucft. How doth it appear that the Scriptures are 

the tVord of God ? 
Anfw. The Scriptures manifeft themfelves to be 

the Word of God by their Majefty and Purity ^; 
by the Confenr of all the Parts \ and the Scope of 
the Whole, which is to give all Glory to God ^ ; 
by their Light and Power to convince and convert 
Sinners, to comfort and build up Believers unto 
Salvation ‘; But the Spirit of God bearing Wit- 

they fpeak not according to this 
word, it is becaufc there ts no light 
in them. Luke 16. 29. They have 
Mofes and the prophets; let them 
hear them: v.}i. If they hear not 
Mofes and the prophets, neither 
will they beperfwaded, though one 
rofe from the dead. Gal. i. 8. But 
though we, or an angel from hea¬ 
ven, preach any other golpel un¬ 
to you, than that whiejt we liavc 
preached unto you, let him beac- 
curfed. v. 9. As we faid before, 
fo fay 1 now again,If any man preach 
any other golpel unto you, than that 
ye have received, let him be ac- 
curfed. z Tim. 3. 15,16. [Seelet~ 

tir ‘l. ] 
4. 8 Hofea 8. 12. 1 have written 

to him the great things of my law, 
hut they were counted as a ftrange 

thing. I Or. 2.6. Howbeit we fpeak 
wifdom among them that are per¬ 
fect : yet not the wifdom of this 
world, nor of the princes of this 
world, that come to naught, v. 7. 
But we fpeak the wifdom of God in a 
myftery, even the hidden -wifdom 

which God ordained before the 
world unto our glory, v. 13. Which 
things alfo we fpeak, not in the 
words which mans wifdom teacheth, 
but which the holy Ghoft teacheth 5 
comparing fpiritualthings with fpi- 
Wtual, Tfalm 119. 18. Open thou 

mine eyes, that I may behold won¬ 
drous things out of thy law. v. 129. 
Thy teftimonics are wonderful : 
therefore doth my foul keep them. 

** Pfalm 12. 6. The words of the 
Lord itr# pure words: as lllver tried 
in a furnace of earth, purified feven 
times. Tfalm 119. 140. Thy word 
is very pure: therefore thy feivant 
lovethit. 

' 10.43. Tohimgiveallthe 
prophets witnefs, that through his 
name whofoever believeth in him, 
lhall receive remiflion of fins. ^Acis 

26. 22. Having therefore obtained 
help of God, I continue unto this 
day, witnefling both to fmall and 
great,faying none other things than 
thofe which the prophets and Mofes 

didfaylhould come. 
I" 3.19. Nowweknowthat 

what things foever the law faith, it 
faitli to them who are under the law: 
that every mouth may be flopped, 
and all the world may become guilty 
before God. v.27. Where « boafl¬ 
ing then? It is excluded. By what 
law? of works? Nay: but by the 
law of faith, 

I .yiSls 18. 28, For he mightily 
convinced the Jews, and that publick- 
ly, fliewing by the feriptures, that 
Jefuswas Chrifl. HfL 4.12. For the 
word of God is quick, and power- 

M 3 ful^ 



i66 Of the Holy Scriptures, 
ncfs by and with the Scriptures in the Heart oF 
Man, is alone able fully to perfwade it that they 
are the very Word of God 

5. Queft. What do the Scriptures principally teach ? 

Anfw. The Scriptures principally teach, what 
Man is to believe concerning God, and what Duty 
God requires of Man 

What Man ought to believe concerning God. 

6. Queft. What do the Scriptures make known of God ? 

Anfw. TheScriptures make known what God is % 
the 

ful, and (liarper than any two-edged he the Spirit of truth is come, he 
fword, piercing even to the dividing will guide you into all truth : for 

aluuder of foul and fpirit, and of he lhall not fpeak of himfelfi but 
the joints and marrow, andhadif- whatfoever he fliall hear, f/;4tfliall 
cerncr of the thoughts and intents he fpeak : and he will Ihew you 
of the heart, fames i. i8. Of his things to come. v. 14. He fhall 
ownwillbegatheuswiththewordof glorifie me: for he fhall receive of 

truth, that we fliould be a kind of mine, and (liall Ihew it unto you. 
fiift fruits of his creatures. Pfalmisi, 1 John 2. 20. But ye have an un- 
7. The law of the Lord is perfeft, dion from the holy One, and ye 
converting the foul: the teftimony know all things, v. 27, But the 
of the Lord hfure, making wife the anointing which ye have received 
flmple. V. 8. The ftatutes of the ofhim, abidethinyou: andyenced 
Lord arc right, rejoicing the heart: not that any man teach you: But, as 
the commandment of the Lord « the fame anointing teacheth you of 
pure, enlightning the eyes. v. 9. allthings,andistruth,andisnolie : 
ThefearoftheLord jiclean, endu- and even as it hath taught you, ye 

ring for ever: the judgments of the lhall abide in him. John 20. ji. But 
to id are true md righteous altoge- thefe are written, that ye might be- 
ther. T<om. i 4. For whatfoever lieve that Jefusis the Chrift the Son 
things were written aforetime, were of God, and that believing ye might 
written for our learning; that we have life through his name, 
through patience and comfort of 5- “ 2 Tim. i. 13. Hold faft the 
the fcripturcs might have hope, .yiets form of found words, which thou 
20.32. And now brethren, I com-I haft heard of me, in faith andlove 
mend youto God, and totheword which is in Chrift Jefus. 
of his grace, which is able to build 0, ° Heb. ii. 6. But without 
you up, and to give you an inheri- faith it is impoflible to pleafe him : 
tance among all them which are for lie that coineth to God, muft 
ftiniftilied. believe that he is, and that he is a 

Jokn 16, 13. Howbeit, when ic- 



Of God, 167 
the Perfons in the Godhead p, his Decrees % and 
and the Execution of his Decrees ^ 

7. Queft. What u God ? 

Anfvj. God is a Spiritin and of himfelf infi¬ 
nite in Being Glory % Blellednefsand Perfe- 
(lition * ; all-fufficient y, eternal % unchangeable % 
incomprehcnlible every where prefent % almigh¬ 

ty 
appeared unto our father Abraham, rewarder of them that diligently 

feek him. 
P I John 5.7. For there are three 

that bear record in heaven, the Fa¬ 
ther, the Word, and the holy Ghoft; 
and thefe three are one. 

1 ^cts 15. 14. Simeon hath de¬ 
clared how God at the firft did vifit 
the Gentiles, to take out of them a 
feople for his name, v, And 
to this agree the words ofthe pro¬ 
phets, as it is written. ty. I 8. Known 
unto God are all his works from the 
beginning of the world. 

' Forofatruth againft 
thy holy child Jefus, whom thou 
haft anointed, both Herod and Pon¬ 
tius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and 
the people of Ifrael were gathered 
together, v, 28. For to do whatfo- 
ever thy hand and thy counl'el de¬ 
termined before to be done. 

7. ^ John 4. 24. God ha Spirit, 

and they that worfhip him, muft 
worlhip him in fpirit and in truth. 

' Exod. 3. 14. And God faidunto 
Mofes, IamthatI am: And 
he faid. Thus llialt thou fay unto the 
children of ifrael, I a m hath fent 
meuntoyou. Job 11.7,8,9. Canft 

thou by fearching find out God ? 
Canft thou find out the Almighty 
unto perfeftion ? v.i. It is as high as 
heaven, what canft thou do? deeper 
than hell,what canft thou know? v.9. 

The meafure thereof is longer than 
the earth, and broader than the fea. 

* ^tis 7. 2, The God of glory 

when he was in Mefopotamia, be¬ 
fore he dwelt in Charran. 

w I Tim. 6.1$. Which in his times 
helhallihew, whoistheblefledand^ 
only Potentate, the King of kings, 
and Lord of lords. 

* Mat. $. 48. Be ye therefore 
perfeft, even as your Father which 
is in heaven is perfect. 

y 17 .1. And when Abraham 
was ninety years old and nine, the 
Lord appeared to Abraham,and faid 
unco liim, I am the almighty God j 
walk before me and be thou perfeft. 

* Pfalm 90.2. Before the moun¬ 

tains were brought forth, or ever 
thou hadft formed the earth and the 
world: even from everlafting to 
cvcrlafting, thou art God. 

■» Mai, 3. 6. For 1 aw the Lord, 

1 change not : therefore ye fons of 
Jacob are not confumed. James i. 
17. Every good gift, and every per- 
feft gift is from above, and cometh 
down from the Father of lights,with 
whom is no variablenefs, neither 
lhadowof turning. 

^ I 8, 27. But will God in¬ 
deed dwell on the earth ? Behold, 

the heaven, and heaven of heavens 
cannot contain thee; how much lefs 
this hOufe that 1 have budded? 

* Pfal. 139. i.to ij.verfe. OEoid, 

thou haft fcarched me and known 
me: thou knoweft my down-fitting 

and mine up-rifing, thou undorftan- 
M. 4 deft 



ty knowing, all Things % moft wife f, mod holy g, 
mort juft ^ moft merciful and gracious, lopg-fuf- 
fering, and abundant in Goodnefs and Truth, k 
. 8. Qucft. there more Gods than One ? 

Anfw, There is but One only the living and true 
God 

9‘ Qi^cft. How many Perfons are there in the Godhead ? 
Anfw. There be Three Perfons in the Godhead, 

the Pather, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft.; and 
thefe Three are One true eternal God, the fame in 
Subftance, equal in Power and Glory,* although 
diftinguiftied by their perfonal Properties 

«ie{l my thoughts afar off, Whi¬ 
ther fliall I go from thy Spirit? or 
whither ihall 1 flee from thy pre- 
fen ce ? eir f. 

'' 3^-1/. 4. g. And the four beafts 
had each of them fix wings about 

him, andr^ey xuercfull of eyes with- 
hi; and they reft not day and night, 
laying, Holy, holy, holy. Lord 
God almighty, which was, and is, 
iind is to come. 

* Hcb. 4. 13, Neither is there any 
creature that is not manifeftin his 

fight: but all things naked, and 
opened unto the eyes of him with 
whomwehhVeto do. Pfalm 147.5. 
Great is our Lord, and of great pow¬ 
er ; hisundcrftanding zV infinite. 

^ Rom.i6.zj, To God only wife, 
glory through }erus Chrift, for 

ever. Amen. 

E /ft!!. 6. 5. And one cried unto 
another, and laid. Holy, holy, holy 
h the Lord of hofts, the whole earth 
/r full of hisg-lory. 15.4. Who 
Ihall not fear thee, OLord, and glo¬ 
rify thy Name ? for thou only an ho¬ 
ly ; for all nations fi-.all come and 
worfliip before thee; for thy judg- 
inents are mdc manifefl'. 

10. Qiieft. 

Deut. 32. 4. He is the Rock, 
his work is perfect: for all his ways 
zirc judgment: a God of truth, and 
without iniquity, juft and right is he. 

‘ Exod. 34.6. And the Lord paf- 
fed by before him and proclaimed. 
The Lord, The Lord God, merci¬ 
ful and gracious,long-fuffering, and 
abundant in goodnefs and truth. 

S. Detit. 6.4. Hear, O Ifrael, 
The Lord our God is one Lord, i Cor. 

8. 4. As concerning therefore the 
eating of thofe things that are offe¬ 
red in facrifice unto idols, we know 

that an idol is nothing in the world, 
and that there ts none otlier God but 
one. V, 6. But to us fWe zV izzr one 
God, the Father, of whom o-re all 
tilings, and we in him ; and one 

Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom are all 
things, and we by him. Jer. lo. 10. 
But the Lord is the true God, he is 

the living God, and an everlafting 
King : at his wrath the earth Ihall 
tremble,and the nations fliall not be 
gble to abide his indignation. 

p. ^ I John 5.7. For there are 
tliree that bear record in heaven,, 
tlic Father, .the Word, and the holy 

: ; ■ Glioft ; 



. Of the Holy Trinity, , i6^ 
10. Qucit. IVliat are the perfonal Properties of the 

'fhree Perfons in the Godhead ? 
Anfw. It is proper to the Father to beget the 

Son and to the Son to be begotten of the Fa¬ 
ther and to the Holy Ghoft to proceed from the 
Father and the Son, from all Eternity 

11. Queft. How doth it appear^ that the Son and the 

Holy Ghofl are G.d equal xoith the Father ? 

Anjw. The Scriptures manifell that the Son 
and the Holy Ghoft are God equal with the Fa¬ 
ther, aferibing unto them fuch Names p, Attri- 

Ghoft : and thefe three are one. 
Ma;. 3. i6. And Jefus when hewas 
baptized went up ftraightway out of 
the water : and lo, the heavens 
were opened unto him, andhefaw 
the Spirit of God defeending like a 
dove,and lighting upon him. v. 17. 
Andio, a voice from heaven, fay¬ 
ing, This is my beloved Son, in 
whom I am well plealed. Mar. 28. 
19. Go ye therefore and teach all 
nations,baptizing them in the name 
oftheFather, andoftheSon, and 
of the holy Ghoft. 2 Cor. 13. 14. 
The grace of the Lord Jefus Chrili, 
and the love of God, and the com¬ 
munion of the holy Ghoft, it with 
you all. Amen. John \o. io. land 
my Father are one. 

lo. ™ Hcb.i.$. Forunto which of 
the angels faid he at any time. Thou 
art my Son, this day have 1 begot¬ 
ten thee ? And again, I will be to 
him a Father, andhefliallbetome 
a Son. V. 6. And again, when he 
bringeth in the firft begotten into 

the world, he faith. And let all the 
angels of God worfliip him. v. 8. 
But unto the Son he faith. Thy 
throne, O God, is fpr ever and ever; 
a Iceptre of righteoufnefs is the 
feeptre of thy kingdom. 

butes % 
" John I. 14. And the Word was 

made flelh, and dwelt among us 
(and we beheld his glory, the glo¬ 
ry as of the only begotten of tlie 
Father) full of grace and truth. 
7/. 18. No man hath feen God at 
any time; the only begotten Son, 
whichisinthebofompf theFather, 
he hath declared him. 

° 15. 26. But when the Com¬ 
forter is come, whom I will fend un¬ 
to you from the Father, even the 
Spirit of truth, which proceedeth 
from the Father, he (liallteftify of 
me. Gal. ^.6. Andbecaufeye arc 
fons, God hath fent forth the Spirit 
ofhis Son into your hearts, crying, 
Abba, Father. 

II. P If at. 6. 3. And one cried 
unto another, and faid. Holy, holy, 
holy L the Lord ofhofts, the whole 
earthir full ofhis glory, t/. 5. Then 

faid I, Wo is me, for I am undone, 
becaufe I atn a man of unclean lips, 

and 1 dwell inthemidftofapeople 
of unclean lips: for mine eyes have 
feen the King, the Lord of hofts 1 
V. 8. Alfo I heard the voice of the 
Lord, faying. Whom fliall I fend? 
and who will go for us ? Then faid I, 
Here am I, fend me. Compared ivith 

John 



170 Of God's Tjternal Decree, 
butes S Works % and Worfliip ^ as are proper to 
God only. 

12. j^at are the Decrees of God? 
Anfw. Goa’s Decrees arc the wife, free, and holy 

Afts of the CoLinfel of his 'sVill % whereby from all 
Eternity he hath for his own Glory, unchangeably 

fore- 
Jebn 12.41. Thcfc things fiiidEfaias, 
when he faw his glory, andfpakeof 
him, ^nd vjtth MCis z%. z$. And 
when they agreed not among them- 
felves, they departed,after that Paul 
had fpoken one word, Well fpake 
the holy Ghoft byEfaias the prophet 

unto our fathers. 1 John $.zo. And 
we know that the Son of God is 
come, and hath given us an undcr- 
ftanding, that we may know him 
that is true: and we are in him that 
is true, ez'cn in his Son JefusChrift. 
This is the true God, and eternal 
life. 5. 3. But Peter faid, 
Ananias,why hath Satan filled thine 
heart to lie to the holy Ghoft,and to 
keep back part of the price of the 

land? 2'. 4, Whiles it remained, was 
it not thine own? and after it was 

fold, was it notin thine own power ? 
why haft thou conceived this thing 
in thine heart ? thou haft not lied 
unto men, but unto God. 

John 1,1. In the beginning was 
the Word, and the Word was with 
God, and the Word was God. Jfdi. 

5.6. Foruntousachildisborn,un- 
to us a fon is given, and the govern¬ 

ment fhall be upon his Ihouldcr: 
and his name fliall be called. Won¬ 
derful, Counfeller, The mighty 
God, The everlaftingFather, The 
Prince of peace. John 2. 24. But 
Jefus did not commit himfelfunto 
them, becaufe he knew all men j 
•v, 25. And needed not that any 
fliould teftify of man; for he knew 

what was in man. i Cor. 2.10. But 

God hath revealed them unto us by 

his Spirit j for the Spirit-tearcheth 
all things, yea, the deep things of 
God. 2/. II. For what man know- 
eth the things of a man, fave the 
fpirit of man that is in him? even 

fo the things of God knoweth no 
man, but the Spirit of God. 

r Col. I. 16. For by him were all 
things created that are in heaven, 
and that arc in earth, vifible and 
invifible, whether they be thrones, or 
dominions, or principalities, or 
powers: all things were created by 
him, and for him. Gen, i. 2. And 
the earth was without form and 
void, and darknefs -wm upon the 
face of the deep : and the Spirit of 

God moved upon the face of the 
waters. 

f Mat. 28. 19. Go ye therefore 
and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the F ather, and 
of the Son, and of the holy Ghoft. 
2 Cor 13. 14. The grace of the Lord 
Jefus Chrift, and the love of God, 
and the communion of the holy 
Ghoft, he with you all. Amen. 

12. ' Ejih. I. II, In whomalfo 

we have obtained an inheritance, 
being predeftinated according to 
the purpofe of him who worketh all 
things after the counfel ofhis own 
vvill. II. 33. O the depth of 

the riches both of the wifdom and 
knowledge of God ! how unfearch- 
able are his judgments, and his ways 
paft finding out I Eora. p. 14. What 

lhall 



Of God's Eternal Decree. 171 

fore-ordained whatfoever comes to pafs in Time % 
cfpecially concerning Angels and Men. 

15. C^eft. IVhM hath God ef^ecially decreed corner^ 
ning Angels and Men ? 

Anfw. God by an eternal and immutable Decree, 
out of iiis mere Love, for the Praife of his glorious 
Grace to be manifefled in due Time, hath ele&ed 

1 fome Angels to Glory ""; and in Chrift hath chofeii 
i fome Men to eternal Life and the Means thereof 
I And alfo according to his fovereign Power, and the 
, unfearchable Counfel of his own Will, ( whereby 
he extendeth or withholdeth Favour as he plcafeth) 
hath palled by and fore-ordained the reL to Dil-' 

honour 
fliall we fay then ? Is there unrightc- 
oufiiefs with God? God forbid. v.i$. 

For he faith to Mofes, I will have 
mercy on whom I will have mercy, 
and I will have compalGon on whom 
I will have compaffion. t/.i 8.There¬ 
fore hath he mercy on whom he will 
have mercy, and whom he will he 
hardneth. 

" Eph. 1.4. According as he hath 
chofen us in him, before the foun¬ 
dation of the world, thatwelhould 
be holy, and without blame before 
him in love. v.xi. In whom alfo we 
have obtained an inheritance, being 
predeftinated according to the pur- 
pofe of him who worketh all things 
after the counfel of his own will. 
“Epm, 9.ZZ. if God, willing to 
fliew his wrath, and to make his pow¬ 
er known, endured with much long- 
fuftering the veflels of wrath fitted 
to deftruftion : ' v, 23 And that he 
might make known the riches of his 
glory on the velfels of mercy, which 
he had afore prepared unto glory ? 
Pfal. 3 3. r I. The counfel of the Lord 

ftandeth for ever, the thoughts of 
his .Heart to all generations. 

TJ. Tim. 5. 21. I charge 
thee before God and the Lord Je- 
fus Chrift, and the deft angels^ 

that thou obferve thefe things 
without preferring one before an¬ 
other, doing nothing by partia¬ 
lity. 

x Eph. 1.4. According as he hath 
chofen us in him, before the foun¬ 
dation of the world, that we fliould 

be holy, and without blame before 
him in love: v.s . Having predefti¬ 
nated us unto the adoption of chil¬ 
dren by Jefus Chrift to himfelf, ac¬ 
cording to the good plealure of his 
will, V. 6. To the praife of the glory 
of his grace, wherein he hath made 
us accepted in the Beloved. 2 Thejf. 

2. 13. But we are bound to give 
thanks alway to God for you, Le- 

thren, beloved of the Lord, becaufe 
God hath from the beginning cho¬ 
fen you to falvation, througli fan- 
ftification of the Spirit, and belief 
of the truth : v. 14 V/hereunto he 
called you by our gofpel, to the ob¬ 
taining of the glory of the Lord Je¬ 
fus Chrift. 
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honour and Wrath, to be for their Sin inflided, to 
the Praife of the Glory of his Juhice y. 

14. Qiieft. HoiX! doth God execute his Decrees ? 
A'rifw. God executeth his Decrees in the Works 

of Creation and Providence ^ according to his in¬ 
fallible Foreknowledge, and the free and immutable 

Counfel of his own Will *. 
15. Qiieft. tVimt is the Work of Creation ? 
Anfw. The Work of Creation is that wherein 

God did in the Beginning, by the Word of his Pow¬ 
er, make of Nothing the World and all Things 
therein for himfelf, within the Space of Six Days, 

and all very good ^ 
16. Queft. 

y Tiom. 9. 17. For the fcripture 
faith unto Pharaoh, Even for this 
fame puipofe have 1 raifed thee up, 
that 1 might (hew mj'power in thee, 
andthat my name might be decla¬ 
red throughout all the earth, v. is. 

Therefore hath he mercy on whom 
he will ha-ue mercy^ and whom he will 
he hardneth. v. 21. Hath not the 
potter power over the clay, of the 
fame lump to make one velTel unto 
honour, and another unto diflio- 
nour ? V. 22. What if God, willing 
to (hew hit wrath, and to make 
his power known, endured with 
mucli long-fufFering the velfels of 
wrath fitted to deftraftion 5 Mat. 11. 
zs. AtthiUtime Jefusanfwered and 
faid, I thank thee, O Father, Lord 
of heaven and earth, becaufe thou 
haft hid thefe things from the wife 
and prudent, and haft revealed them 
unto babes, v, 26. Even fo Father, 
for fo itfcemed good in thy fight. 
2 Tim. 2. 20. But inagreathoufe 

there are not only velfels of gold, 
andoffilvcr, but alfo of wood, and 

of cartli; and fome to honour, and 
fometo didionour. Forthcre 
are certain men crept in unawares, 
who were before of old ordainedto 
this condemnation, ungodly men, 

turning the grace of our God into 
lafcivioufnefs, and denying the on¬ 
ly Lord God, and our Lord Jefiis 
Chrift. i?et. 2.8. Andaftoneof 
ftumbling, and a rock of olFence, 
even to them which ftumble at the 
word, being difobedient, whereunto 

alfo they were appointed. 
14. ^ Eph. I. II. In whom alfo 

we have obtained an inheritance, 
being predeftinated according to 
the purpofc of him who worketh all 
things after the counfel of his own 

will. 
15. * IGen.i chapter, Heb. IT. i. 

Through faith we underftand that 
the worlds wereframedby the word 
of God, fo that things which are feen 
were not made of things which do 
appear. Proi', 16,4. The Lord hath 
made all things for himfelftyea, even 

the wicked for the day of evil. 

16. Ctl. 
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16. Queft. i/oxu dlA God create Angels ? 
Anfw. God created all the Angels ^ Spirits % im¬ 

mortal holy % excelling in Knowledge mighty 
in Power e to execute his Commandments, and to 
praile his Name yet fubjed to Change ». 

17. Queft. How did God create Man ? 
Anfw. After God had made all other Creatures, 

he created Man Male and Female ^ j formed the 
Body of the Man of the Duft of the Ground and 
the Woman of the Rib of the Man : endued them 
with living, reafonable, 

x6. h CoI. 1.16. For by him were 
all things created that are in heaven, 
and that are in earth, vifible and in- 
vilible, whether they be thrones, or 
dominions,or principalities,or pow¬ 
ers : all things were created by him, 

and for him. 
c Pfalm 104. 4, Whomakethhis 

angels fpirits; his minifters a flam¬ 
ing fire. 

Mat. 22. 30. Forinthc refur- 
reftion they neither marry, nor are 
given in marriage; but are as the 
angels of Godin heaven.' 

® Mm. 25. 31. When the Son of 
man lltali come in his glory, and all' 
the holy angels with him, then lhall 
he fit upon the throne of his glory. 

^ 2 14.17. Thenthinehand- 

maidfaid. The word of my lord the 
king fliall now be comfortable: for, 
as an angel of God, fo Is my lord 
the king to difeern good and bad: 
therefore the Lord thy God will be 
with thee. Mat. 24 36. Butofthat 
day and hourknoweth no man, no 
not the angels of heaven, but my 
Father only. 

g zTheJf. I. 7. And to you who 

airc troubled, reft with us, when the 
Lord Jefus ftiall be revealed from 
iicavcn, with his mighty angels. 

and immortal Souls"; 
made 

h Pfal. 103. 20. Blcfs the Lord, 
ye his angels, that excel in ftrength, 
that do his commandments, heark- 
ning unto the voice of his word. 
V. zi. Blefs ye the Lord, all ^ehis 
hofts, ye minifters of his that do his 
pleafure. 

' 2 Fet. 2. 4. For if God fpared 
not the angels that finned, but call 
them down to hell, and delivered 
them into chains ofdarknefs, to be 
referved unto judgment. 

. 17. Giw. I. 27. So God created 
man in his own image, in the image 

of God created he him : male and 
■female created he them. ‘■ 

‘ Gen. 2. 7. And the Lord God 
formed man of the duft of the 
ground, and breathed into hisnb- 
ftrils the breath of life. 

Gen.z.zz. And the rib, which 
the Lord had taken from man, 
made he a woman, and brought her 
unto the man. 

“ Gf ?i. 2.7. A nd the LordG o d form¬ 
ed man of the duft of the ground, 
and breathed into his noftrils the 
breath of life : and man became 
a living foul. Compared with Job 3$. 

IT. Who teacheth us more than the 
beads of the earth, and makethus 

wifer 



174 Providence. 
made them after his own Image in Knowledge p, 
Righteoufnefs, and Holinefs <1; having the Law of 
God written in their Hearts *■, and Power to fulfil 
it with Dominion over the Creatures : yet fub- 

jedl to Fall 
18. Qiiefl. Wloat are Gcd’s IVorh of Providence ? 
Anfvj. God’s Works pf Providence are his mofi: 

, holy wife and powerful Preferving y, and Go¬ 
verning 

wifer than the fowls of heaven. 

.yinduiithEcfl.iz.7- Thcnlhallthc 
duft return to the earth as it was: 
and the fpirit lhall return unto God 
whogaveit. .yinduiiphMat. 10.28. 

And fear not them which can kill 
the body, but are not able to kill the 

foul: but rather fear him which is 
able to deflroy both foul and body 
in hell, .yind with L0ke 2 3. 43. And 
Jefus faid unto him, Verily I fay 

' unto thee, To. day flialt thou be 

with me in paradife. 
Gc«. 1. 27. So God created'man 

in his own image,, iir the imagepf 
God created he him,: male and fe- 

, male created,he theny. 
, J> .CfiE. 3.1 o,. And have put on the 

; new ffijapy which is renewed in know¬ 
ledge, after the image ofhimtdat 

V (Created him. , 
, a £p;?.4. 24. A^'d. that ye put on 

...the new lyia-n, .which, after God is 
cieated in tightpoufuefs, and true 

. drolinefs. t, 
I ':^»?. 2,r4. For when the Gen¬ 

tiles whychj have not the law, do 
by nature the things contained, in 

.4he- law, thefp haying not the law, 
are a law unto themfelves: y. 1$. 

■Which fhevv the work of the law 
written in their hearts, their con- 
fcience alfo bearing witnefs, and 
their thoughts the mean while ac- 

cufing, or elfe exculing one an¬ 

other. 

f £«/. 7.29. Lo, tills only have 
I found, that God hath made man 
upright j but they have fought out 
many inventions. 

^ Gen. r. 28. And God blciTed 
them, and God faid unto them. Be 
fruitful and multiply, and replenifh 
the earth, andfubdueit: and have 
dominion over the fifli of the fea, 
and over the fowl of the air, and 

over every living thing that moveth 
upon the earth. 

Gen. 3. 6. And when the wo¬ 
man faw that the tree good for 
food, and that it wo/s pleafant to 
the eyes, anda tree tobedefiredto 
make wife 3 llie took of the fruit 
thereof, and did eat, and gave alfo 
unto her husband with her, and he 
did eat. Eccl.7.29. Lo, this only 
have I found, that God hath made 
man upright 3 but they have fought 
out many inventions. 

18. w Pfal. 145. 17. The Lord 

« righteous in all his ways, and holy 

in all his works. 
* Pfal. 104. 24. O Lord how ma- , 

nifold are thy works I in wifdom 
haft thou made them all: the earth 
is full of thy riches. Ifai. 28. 29. 

This alfo cometh'forth from the 
Lord of hofts, which is wonderful 
in coimfel, excellent in working. 

y Heb. 1.3. Who being the bright- 

nefs of his glory, and the exprefs 
image 



Concerning Angels. i7j 

veniing all his Creatures *; ordering them and all 
their Actions * to his own Glory ^ 

I Qiieft, What is Gpd^s Providence towards the 
Angels ? 

Anfw, God by his Providence permitted fome of 
the Angels, wilfully, and irrecoverably to fall into 
Sin and Damnation % limiting and ordering that 
and all their Sins to his own Glory ^; and edabli- 
fted the reft in Holinefs and Happinels ®: imploy- 

image of his perfon, and upholding 

all things by the word of his power, 
■when he had by himfelfpurged our 
fins, fat down on the right hand of 
the majefty on high, 

iv, ? ?fal. 103. 19. The Lord hath 

prepared his throne in the heavens: 
and his kingdom ruleth over all. • 

• Mat. lb. 2-9. Are not two Ipar- 
rows fold, for a farthing ? and one 
of them lliall not f*all on the grouild 
without your Father, i/. 30. But 
the very bair^ of your head ard all 

numbredi "v, 31. Fear ye not there¬ 
fore, yeareofmore valuethanma- 
ny fparrowsj Cen. 45. 7. AndGod 
fent me before you, to preferveyou 
apoftcrity in'tlieearth, and tdfiivc 

your lives by^a great deliveranccti 
* Tio/w. ir. i6. For of him,-and 

throi^h him^ and to him, are ail 
things ; to whom he glory for evdr. 
Amen, ll/ki. 63.14. As abeaft gocth 
down into the valley, tho Spirit of 
'the Lord caufed him to reft: fo didft 
thou lead thy: people, to make thy 
fclf a glorious name. • r- 

19. • Jude 6. And the angels 
which kept not their firft eftate, but 
left their own habitation, he hath 
referved in everlaftiiig chains under 
darknefs, unto the judgment of the 
great day. 2 Pff. 2.4. For if God 
(pared not the angels that finned, 
jbut caft them down to hell, and de- 

ing 
liyered them into chains of dark- 
nefs, to be referved unto judgment. 
Heb. 2. 16. For verily he took not 
on him the nature of angels; but he 

took on him the leed ol Abrah.im. 
Johni.^Of. Ye are of^-owr father the 
devil, and the lufts pf your father yc 
will do : he was a murderer Irom 
the beginning, and abode not in. 
the truth, becaufe there isno.truch 
in him. When he fpeaketh a lie, 
he.jpeaketh of his own : for he is 
a liar, and the father of it. 

. job I, 12, And the Lord faid 
unto Satan, Behold, all that he 

hath is in thy power, only upon 
himfelf put not forth thine hand. 
So Satan went forth frora:the pre- 
•fe.nce.of the Lord. - ,Mat. 8.31. So 
the-devils belbught him, faying, .If 
thou call us out, fuffer us to go 
away into the herd of fwine. 

1 Ttm. s. zt. 1 charge be¬ 

fore God and the Lord Jefus Chrift, 
a;ad the elefi angels, that thou ob- 
ferve .thefe things without prefer¬ 
ring.one before another, doing no- 

: thing by; parti-ality. MarX 8. 38. 
Whofoe ver therefore (hall be.alhaiA- 
ed of me, and of my words, in this 
adulterous and finful generation, 
of him alfo (hall the Son of man be 
alhamed when he cometh in the glo¬ 
ry of hisF ather,with the holy angels. 

m. 



\y6 Man^s Efiate when created, 
ing them all ^ at his Pleafure in the Adminiftrations 
of his Power, Mercy, and Juftice s. 

20. QueP. M^hat v:a5 the Providence of God toward 

Man in the Efiate in which he was created ? 

Anfw. The Providence of God toward Man in 
the Eftate in which he was created was. The pla¬ 
cing him in Paradife, appointing him to drefs it, , 
giving him Liberty to eat of the Fraitof the Earth ‘’j 
putting the Creatures under his Dominion and j 

ordaining Marriage for his Help ; aftording him ! 
Communion with himfelf, inPituting the Sab- | 

bath i 
1 

Ueb, 12. 22. But yc are come unto earth, andfubdueit: and have do- 
mounr Sion, and unto the city of mimon overthe fiih of thefea, and j 

the living God, the heavenly Jeru- - over the fowl of the air, and over 1 
faletn, and to an innumerable com- every living thing that inoveth upon I 

pany of angels. the earth. 
* efal. 104. 4. who maketh his ‘‘ Gen. 2. i?. And the Lord God I 

angels fpirits : his minifters h fla- faid. It « not good that the man I 
ming fire. Ihould be alone ;1 will make him an I 

8 zKj/igs 19. 3S- Anditcameto help meet for him. 
pafs that night, that the angel of * Gen. i. 26. AndGodfaid, Let 
the Lord went out and fmote in the us make man in our image, after our 
campofthe Affyfians, an hundred likenefs : andletthemhavedomi- 
fourfcorc and five thoufand : and'nion over the fiih of the fea, ando- 
when they arofe early in the mor- ver the fowl of the air, and over the 
ning, behold, they -were all dead cattle, and over all the earth, and j 
’corpfes. h/<fc. 1.14. Are they not all over every creeping thing that cree- i 
niiniftnng fpirits, fent forth to mi- peth upon the earth. •&.2,7.SoGod j 

nifter for them who ihall be heirs of created man in his own image, in 
falvation? ‘ the image of God created he himt 

20. ** Gen.2.9, Andthe Lord God male and female created he them, 
planted a garden eaft-ward in Edenj v. z9. And God blelTedthem, and I 
and there he put the man whom he God faid unto them. Be fruitful and j 

had formed, v. is. AndtheLord multiply, and repleniih the earth, i 
Godto6kthernan,andputhiminto andfubdueit: and have dominion 1 
the garden of Eden, todiefsitand over the fifli of thefea, and over the 
keepit. v.j6. Andthe Lord God fowl of the air, and over every living ; 

commanded the man, faying. Of thing that moveth upon the earth. , 
every tree of the gardenthouniayeft T'. 29. AndGodfaid, Behold,! have : 
freely eat. given you every herb bearing feed, 

1.28.And Godblelfedthem, which is upon the face of all the ' 

and God.faid unto them, Befruit- earth, and every tree, inthe which 

fill, and multiply, and repleniih the . . is 
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bath *“5 entring into a Covenant of Life with him upon 
Condition of pcrfonal, perfeft, and perpetual Obedi¬ 
ence ", of which the Tree of Life was a Pledge ° ^ 
and forbidding to eat of the T ree of the Knowledge 
of Good and Lvil, upon Pain of Death i*. 

^ 21. Qiitft. Did Man continue in that Efiate wherem 
God at fiiJl created him ? 

Anjw. Our Firft Parents being left to the Free¬ 
dom of their own Will, through the Temptation of 
Satan, tranfgrefled the Commandment of God in 
eating the Forbidden Fruit, and thereby fell from 
theEllate of Innoccncy wherein they were created \ 

21. Qiieif. 

Is the fruit of a tree yielding feed: 21. ^ Gfw.j.S.Andwheathewoni^n 
t toyouic fliallbeformeat. Cen. 3. faw that the tree good for food, 

8. And they heard the voice of the and that it waspleafanttothecycs. 
Lord walking in the garden, in the and a tree tobe deliredtoniakei!n« 
cool ofthe day : And Adam and his wife; Ihe took of the fruit thereof, 
wife hid thcmfclves from the pre- and did eat, and gave alld unto 

i fence of the Lord God amongft the her husband with her, and he did 

t trees ofthe garden. eat. t/. 7. Andtheeyesofthemboth 
™ G<n, 2.3. AndGodblefTedthe were opened, and they knew that 

I feventh day, and fanftified it: be- they w«rf naked: and they fewedfig- 
I caufc that in it he had relied from leaves together, and made them- i all his work, which God created and lelves aprons, v. 8. And they heard 

made. the voice ofthe Lord God walking 
■ Ga/. 3.T 2. And the law is not of in the garden in the cool of the day: 

li faitli; but, The man that doth them and Adam and his wife hid thera- Ilhall live in them. lo.j.for felves from the prefence of the Lord 
Mofes deferibeth the righteoufnels God amongft the trees of the gar- 

i which is of the law, Thatthemaa den. v. 13. And the Lord God 
il which doththofc things, llialllive faid unto tirewoman, What u this 
1 by them. thou haft done: And the woman 

° Gf?7. 2.9. And out ofthe ground faid. The ferpent beguiled me, and 
' made the Lord God to grow every Idideat. £ctL 7.29. Lo, this only 

tree that ispleafantto the light, and havcifound, that God made man 
good for food; the tree of life alfo upright: but they have fought out 
in the mi dft of the garden, and the many inventions. 2 Tar. 11. 3. But I 
tree of knowledge of good and evil, fear left by any means,as the ferper.t 

P Gr».2.i7. But ofthctrcc ofknow- beguiled Eve through his fubtdty, 
ledge of good and evil, thoullialt fo your minds lltould be corrupted 
not cat ofit:for in the day that thou from thellmphcity that is in Clrrifl, 
t iteft thereof, thoulhalt furcly die, N 



1/8 Of Sin. 
2 2. Qiieft. Did all Mankind fall in that Firfi 

Tranfgrejfion ? 
Anfw, The Covenant being made with Adam as 

a publick Perfon, not for himfelf only but for his 
Poflerity, all Mankind defcending from him by or¬ 
dinary Generation '5 finned in him, and fell with 
him in that firfi: Tranfgreflion 

2 3. Quefi. Into vjhat Ejiate did the Fall bring Man¬ 
kind ? 

Anfw. The Fall brought Mankind into an Efiatc 
of Sin and Mifery ^ 

24. Qiiefi. pf^hat is Sin ? 
Anfw. Sin is any Want of Conformity unto, or 

Tranlgreffion of any Law of God, given as a Rule 
to the reafonable Creature L 

25. Quefi. 
22. ' 17.26,Andhathmade 

of one blood all nai ions of men, for 
to dwell on all the face of the earth: 
and hath determined the times be¬ 
fore appointed, and the bounds of 
their habitation. 

^ Gen, 2. 16. And the Lord God 
commanded the man, faying. Of 
every tree of the garden thou may- 
eft freely eat: r*. 17. But of the tree 
of the knowledge of good andevif, 
thou fialt not eat of it: for in the 
day that thou eateft thereof thou 
flialt furely die. ( Cornpayedvjith Rom. 

5.12. fo 20. verfe] Wherefore, as by 
one man fin entred into the world, 
»nd death by fin j and fo death puf¬ 
fed upon all men, for that all have 
finned, v. 15. For if through the 
offence of one,many be dead; much 
more— v.i6. —For the judgment 
woe by one to condemnation ; —— 
i'. 17. For if by one mans offence, 
death reigned by one ; much more — 
V. 18. Therefore as by the offence of 
•ne, judgtnmt came upon all ntento 

condemnation 5 evenfo—- t/. 19. 
For as by one mans difobedience 
many were made finners: fo by the 
obedience— .yind with iTor. ij. 
21. For fince by man Mwe death, by 
man came alfo the refurreftion of the 
dead. r/. 22. For as in Adam all die, 
even foin Chriftfhall all be made 
alive. 

23. 5.12.Wherefore,as by one 
manfin entred into the world, and 
death by fin ; and fb death paffed 
upon all men, for that all have fin¬ 
ned. 3.2 3, For all have finned, 
and comefliort of the glory of God. 

24. '' I John 3.4.Whofoever commit- 
teth fin, tranfgrelleth alfo the law: 
for fin is the tratifgreffion of the law. 
Cal. 3.10. For as many as are of the 
works of the law,are tmder the curie: 
for it is written, Curfed is every one 
that continueth not in all things 
which are written in the book of the 
law to do them. f. 12. And the law is 
notoffaith; but, Theman that doth 
t hem ftall live in them. 2j.’^‘3^^. 



Of Original Sin, i7p 
25. Qiiefl. Wherein conjifietb the Sinfiilnefi of that 

Rfate voheremto Man fell / 

Anfw. The Smfulnefs of that Eiflatc whereinto 
Man fell, confilleth in the Guilt of Adame’s Firfl 
Sin the Want of that Righteoufnefs wherein he 
was created, and die Corruption of his Nature, 
whereby he is utterly indifpofed, difabled, and made 
oppohte unto all that isfpirituallygood,and wholly 
inclined to all Evil, and that continually * whicii 

\ is commonly called Originaland from which do 
proceed all adual Tranfgreflions 

2 5. Qiicft. 
25. w 7?j. 12. Wherefore, as 

1 by one man (111 entred into the 
t world, and death by fin ; and fo 
I death paired upon all men, for that 

all have finned, v. 19. F'or as by 
one mans difobedience many were 

I madefinners; fo by the obedience 
of one, lhall many be made righ¬ 
teous. 

* Rom. 3. 10. As it is written. 
There is none righteous, no not 
one: t-. ii. There is none that un- 
derftandeth, there is none that feck- 
cth after God. t/. 12. They are all 
gone out of the way, they are toge¬ 
ther become unprofitable, there is 
none that doth good, no not one. 
V. 13. Their throat « an open fc- 
pulclue ; with their tongues they 
have ufed deceit 3 the poifon of afps 
u under their lips : v. 14. Whole 
mouth is full of curfingandbitter- 
nels. v.is. Their feet are fwift to 
fhed blood, v, 16. Deftruftion and 
mifcry^irf in their ways : t/. 17. And 
the way of peace have they not 
known, v. 18, There is no fear of 
God before their eyes. v. 19. Now 
we know that what things foever 
the law faith, it faith to them who 
are under the law : that every mouth 
may be flopped, and all the world 

may become guilty beforeGod. Eph, 
z. I. And you bath he (juitkiied who 
were dead in trclpafles and fins 3 
■V. 2. Wherein in time paft ye walk¬ 
ed according to the courfc of this 
world, according to the prince of 
the power of the air, the Ipirit that 
now worketh in the children of dif¬ 
obedience. V. 3. Among whom al- 
fo we all had our converfation in 
times paft, in the lulls of our flelh, 
fulfilling the defires of the flelh, and 
of the mind } and were by nature 
the children of wrath,even as others. 
Rom. 5. 6, For when we were yet 
without ftrength, in due time Clirift 
died for the ungodly. Eom. 8. 7. 
Becaufe the carnal mind « enmity 
againft God: for it is not fubjeft to 
the law of God, neither indeed can 
be. V. 8. So then they thatarein 
the flefli, cannot pleale God. Gen. 

6.5. And God faw that the wicked- 
nefs of man -w.is great in the earth, 
and that every imagination of the 
thoughts of his heart only evil 
continually. 

y ^amei I. 14. But every man is 
tempted, when he is drawn away by 
his own lull, and enticed, v. 15. 
Then when luft hath conceived, it 

N 2 bring* 



18 o Of Man's Mtfer^ hy the Fall 
2(5. Queft. Hovi is Original Sin conveyed from our 

Firfl Parents unto their Pojierity ? 
Anfw. Original Sin is conveyed from our Firft 

Parents unto their Pofterity by natural Generation, 
fo as all that proceed from them in that Way, are 
conceived and born in Sin ^ 

27. Quell. What AJifery did the Fall bring upon 
Mankind ? 

Anfw. The Fall brought upon Mankind the Lofs 
of Communion with God his Difpleafure and 
Curfc; fo as we are by Nature Children of Wrath 
bond Slaves to Satan % and jufdy liable to all Pu- 
nifhments in this World and that which isto come 

28. Quell. 

bringcth forth fin : and fin when it 
is finifl.ed, bringeth forth death. 

15. 19. For out of the heart 

proceed evil thoughts, murders, 

adulteries,fornications,thefts,falfe- 
witnefs, blafphemics. 

26. * ?falm ji. 5. Behold, Iwas 
lhapen in iniquity : and in fin did 
my mother conceive me. ^0614.4. 
Who can bring a clean thing out of 
an unclean J not one. Job 15. 14. 
What a man, that he lliould be 
clean ? and he ■which u born of a 
woman, that he Ihould be righte¬ 
ous ? John 3. 6. That which is born 
oftheflefli, isflefhj and that which 
is born of the Spirit, islpirit. 

27. * Gen. 3. 8. And they heard 
the voice of the Lord God w alking 
in the garden in the cool of the day : 
and Adam and his wife hid them- 
fclves from the preience of the Lord 
God, amongft the trees ofthe gar¬ 
den. t'. 10. And he faid, I heard 
thy voice in the garden: and I was 
afraid, becaufe Ixua^nakedj and I 
hid my felf. t/. 24. So he drove out 
the man: and he placed at the eafi: 

cf the garden df Eden, cherubims. 

and a flaming fwotd which turned 
every way, to keep the way of the 
tree of life. 

’’ Eph. 2. 2. Wherein intirnepaft 
ye walked according to the courfc 
of this world,according to the prince 
of the power of the air,the fpint that 
now worketh in the children of dif- 
obedience. v, 3. Among whom al- 
fo we all had our converfation in 
times paft, in the lufts ofour flefh, 
fulfilling the defires of the flelh, and 
ofthe mind; and were by nature the 
children of wrath, even as others. 

z Ttm. 2. 26. And that they 
may recover themfelves out ofthe 
fnare of the devil, who are taken 
captive by him at his will. 

Gc?7. 2.17. But ofthetreeofthc 
knowledge of good and evil, thou 
(halt not eat of it ; for in the day 
thou eatefl: thereof, thou Ihaltfure- 
ly die. Law. 3.39. Whereforedoth 
a living man complain, a man for 
the punifliment ofhisfinsJ Rom. 6. 

23. For the wages of fin is death: 
but tlie gift of God it eternal life, 

through Jefus Chrift our Lord. 
Mat. 
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2 8. Qucft. What are the Pumjhment s of Sin in this World? 

Anfw. The Panifhments of Sin in this World, 
are either Inward, as Blindnefs of Mind % a repro¬ 
bate Senfe ilrong Delufions s, Hardnefs of Heart 
Horrour ofConfcicnce J, and vile Affcdions ^: Or 
Ontward, as the Curfe of God upon the Creatures 
for our Sakes ’ ; and all other Evils that befal us in 

i our Bodies, Names,Eftates,Relations,and Ernploy- 
i ments "’j together with Death it felf 29. (^leh. 

I Mat. 25. 41. Then (hall he fay alfo 
I unto them on the left hand, Dc- 
I part from me, yecurfed, intoever- 

lafting fire, prepared for the devil 
and his angels, v. 46. And thefe 
lhall go away into everlafting pu- 
nilhmcnt : but the righteous into 
life eternal, Jude 7. Even as So¬ 
dom and Gomorrha, and the cities 
about them in like manner giving 
themfelves ovcrto fornication, and 
going after ftrange fleih, are fet 
forth for an example, fuffering the 
vengeance of eternal fire. 

28. ' Eph.Havingtheun- 
derllanding darkned, being alie¬ 
nated from the life of God, through 
the ignorance that is in them, bc- 
caulc of the blindnefs of their heart. 

f Ttum. I. 28. Even as they did 
not like to retain God in thelrkaow- 

Icdge, God gavethemoverto a re¬ 
probate mind, to do thofe things 
which are not convenient. 

8 2 T/if/. 2.1 r. And forthis caufe 
God fhall fend them ftrong delu- 
fion, that they (liould believe a lie. 

Rem. 2. j. But after thyhard- 
[ ncfs and impenitent heart, trea- 

I fureft up unto thy felf wrath againft 
t the day of wrath, and revelation of 
i the righteous judgment of God. 

• i/it. 33.14. Thefinnersin Zion 
are afraid, fearfulnefs hath furpri- 
fed the hypocrites; who among us 
lhall dwell with the devouring fire ? 

who amongft us fliall dwell with 
everlafting burnings ? Gen. 4. ij. 
And C ain faid unto tlie Lord, My 
puniihment is greater than I can 
bear. Mat. 27,4. Saying, 1 have fin¬ 
ned, in that I have betrayed inno¬ 
cent blood. And they faid, V'hat 
is that to us 5 fee thou to that. 

Rom,i.i6. For this caufe God 
gave them up unto vile aft’eftions: 
for even their women did change 
the natural ufe into that which is 
againft nature. 

* Gea. 3.17. And unto Adam he 
faid, Becatife thou haft heaikned 
unto the voice of thy wife, and haft 
eaten of the tree, of which I com¬ 
manded thee, faying. Thou lhalt 
not eat of it: curfed is the ground 
for thy fake ; in forrow (halt thou 
eat of it all Ae days of thy life. 

m Deut. zS. is.totheend. But ifit 
fhall come to pafs, ifthou wilt not 
hearken unto the voice of the Lord 
thy God, to obferve to do all his 
commandments and his ftatutes 
which I command thee this dayjthat 
all thefe curfes fhall come upon thee, 
and overtake thee. v. i6. Curfed 
fialt thou be in the city, and curfed 
/7Wf thou if in the field, v. 17. Cur¬ 
fed fhall be thy basket and thy ftore. 
v.ii. Curfed fha<l be thefruit ofthy 
body, and the fruit ofthy land, fire. 

“ Rem. 6. 21. What fruit had ye 
N 3 then 
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19. Quefl-. IVhat are tte Punijhments of Sin in the 

IVorld to come ? 
Anfw, The Punifhments of Sin in the World to 

come arc, everlafting Separation from the comfort¬ 
able Prefence of God, and moft grievous Torments 
in Soul and Body without Intermiffion, in Hell Fire 
for ever 

30. QLied. Doth God leave all Mankind to ^rijh in 
the Efiat: of Sin and Mifery ? 

Amjzv. God doth not leave all Men to perifti in 
the Eftate of Sin and Mifery p, into which they fell 
by the Breach of the Firft Covenant, commonly 
called the Covenant of Works : But of his mere 
Love and Mercy delivereth his Eledc out of it, and 
bringeth them into an Eftate of Salvation by the 
Second Covenant, commonly called the Covenant 
of Grace ^ 

31. Queft, 

then in thofe things, whereof yc “3 Ga/. j.io.Forasmany asareof 
are now afiiamed ? for the end of the works of the law, are under the 
thofethings M death. T/. 23. Forthc curfe; for it is written, Curfed k 
w ages of fin is death: but the gift of every one that continucth not in aU 

God is eternal life, througli Jefus things which are written in tlie book 
Chrifl; our Lord. of the law to do them. v. iz. And 

Z9.° zThef. I. p.Whofiiallbepu- thelawisnotoffaith:but,Theman 
nifhed with everlafting deftrutlion that doth them lhall live in them, 

from the prefence of the Lord, and t T/V. 3.4. But after that the kind- 
from the glory of hispower. nefs and love ofGod our Saviour to-r 
9. 44,46,48.-- To go into hell,— ward man appeared, v. 5. Not by 
Where their worm dieth not, and works of righteoulhefs, which we 
the fire is not quenched. L«fcci6 24. have done, but according to his 
And he cried and faid, FatherAbra- mercyhefavedusby the walhingof 
ham, have mercy on me, and fend regeneration, and renewing of the 

Lazarus, that he may dip the tip holyGhoft; t-. 6. Whichhefliedon 
of his finger in water and cool my us abundantly, through Jefus Chrift 
tongue; for I am tormented in this ourSaviour: That.being jiifti- 

fl ame. fied by Iris grace, we (hpuld be made 
30. P 1 Tiifj//’. 5.5. ForGodhath heirs according to the hope of eter- 

not appointed us to wrath; but nal life. Gah 3. zr.L the law then 

to obtain falvatiou by our Lord HgaLullthcpronrifesof GodJ God 
Jefus ChnRp for? 
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31. Queft. With'whom was the Covenant of Grace 
made ? 

Anfiv. The Covenant of Grace was made with 
Chrilt as the Second Adam, and in him with all the 
Eled as his Seed 

32. Queft. Hew is the Grace of God manfefied in 
the Second Covenant ? 

Anfw. The Grace of God is manifefted in the 
Second Covenant, in that he freely provideth and 
oftdeth to Sinners a Mediator % and Life and Sal¬ 
vation by him ^ ; and requiring Faith as the Con¬ 
dition to intereft them in him promifeth and gi- 

veth 

forbid: for if there had been a law vant juftify many ; for he (hall bear 
given, which could have given life, their iniquities, 

verily righteoufnefs fliould have 32 ' Gen, 3. i?. And I will put 
been by the law, Row. 3.20. There- enmity between thee and the wo- 
fore by the deeds of the law, there man, and between thy feed and her 
lhallnoflelhbejuftifiedinhislight: feed: it(liall bruife thy head, and 
fotby the law is the knowledge of thou flialt bruife his heel. Ifai. 42. 
fin. V. zx. But now the righteouf- 6. I the Lord, have called thee in 

nefs of God without the law is ma* righteoufnefs, and will hold thine 
nifefted, being witnelfed by the law hand, and will keep thee, and will 
and the prophets; x*. 22. Eventhc give thee for a covenant of the peo- 
lighteoufnefs of God vjhlch is by pie, for a light of the Gentiles, 

faith of Jefus Chrift unto all, and JoOn 6. 27. Labour not for the meat 
upon all them that believe j for which perilheth, but for that meat 
there is no difference. which endureth unto everlafting life, 

31.*' G<t/. 3i.16.N0W to Abraham which the Son of man fhall give un- 
and his feed were the promifes to you: For him hath God the Fa- 
made. He faith not. And to feeds, therfealed. 
as of many 5 but as of one. And to ^ i Johns, ii. And this is the re- 
thyfecd, which is Chrift. [Row. 5, cord, that God hath given unto us 
IS- fo fho tnd ] Ifai, 53. 10. Yet it eternal life: and this life is in hi| 
pleafed the Lord to bruife him,, he Son. v. iz. He that hath the SOn, 
hath put him to grief: when thou hath life; and he that hath not the 
(halt make his foul an offering for Son of God, hath not life, 

fin, he fhall fee feed, he fhall pro- John i, 16, For God fo loved 
long his days, and the pleafure of the world that he gave his only be- 
the Lord fhall profper inhis hand, gotten Son, that whofoever belie- 
-K. ii.Hefhallfeeofthetravclofhi* vethinhim, fhould notperifh, but 
foul, and (hall be fatisfied : by his have everlafting life. John t. 12, 

knowledge fhall my righteous fer- N 4 But 
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veth his Holy Spirit * to all his Eled, to work in 
them that Faith y, with all other faving Graces ^ ^ 
and to enable them unto all holy Obedience % as 
the Evidence of the Truth of their Faith ^ and 
Thanklulnels to God % and as the Way which he 
hath appointed them to Salvation 

3 ^. Queft. TVai the Covenant of Grace alwayt ad~ 
minifired after one and the ftme Manner ? 

Anfw. The Covenant of Grace was not always 
adminiftred after the fame Manner, but the Admi- 
niflrations of it under the Old Teftament were dif¬ 
ferent from thofe under the New 

34. Qiieft. 

But as many as received him, to Chrift conftraincth us, becaufe we 
them gave he power to become the thus judge, that if one died for all, 
fons of God, even to them that be- then all were dead: v.i$. And that 

lieve on his name. he died for all, that they which live, 
* Prov. r. 23. Behold, 1 will fhould not henceforth live unto 

pour out my Spirit unto you, I will themfelves, but unto him which di- 
make known my words unto you. cd for them, and rofe again. 

^ 2 C'ar.4.13. We having the fame ^ £ph. 2.10. For wearehis work- 
fpirit of faith, according as it is manfhip, created in Chrift Jefus 
written, I believed, and therefore unto good works, which God hath 

JlaveUpoken: we all'o believe, and before ordained that we Ihould walk 
therefore fpeak. in them. 

^ Gal. s. 2 2. But the fruit of the 33. • 2 Tor 3. 6. Whoalfohath 
Spirit is love, joy, peace, long- made us able minifters of the new 

luffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, teftament, not of the letter, but of 
faith, r/. >3.. Meekiiefs, Tempe- thefpirit: for the letter killeth, but 
ranee: againftfuchthereisno law. the fpirit giveth life, i/. 7. But if the 

* £2:«k; 36. 27. And I will put my miniftration of death written 
Spirit within you, andcaufe youto engraven in ftones, was glorious, 

walk in my ^atutes, and ye lhall fo that the children of ifracl could 
keep my judgments, and do them, not ftedfaftly behold the face of 

Jetmes 2. rs. Yea, a man may Moles, for the glory of his countc- 
fay, ihou haft faith, and 1 have nance, which was to be done 
works: Ihew me thy ftiith without away ■, v.Z. How lhall not the mini- 
thy works, and I will flicw thee my ftration of the fpirit be rather glo- 

faith by my works, v. 22. Seeft rious? 2/. 9. For if the miniftration 
rhou how faith wrought with his of condemnation be glory, much 
works, and by works was faith made more doth the miniftration of righ- 

perfcift ? tcoulncfs exceed in glory. 
' 2 Car. 5. 14. For the Jove of ’34. * 
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' 3 Qiieft. Hovj was' the Covenaifit of Grace admi- 
nijlred tinder the Old ‘tefiament ? 

Anfw. The Covenant ot Grace was adminiftred 
under the Old Teftamcnt, by Promifes Prophe¬ 
cies 5, Sacrifices Circumcilion % the Pafi'over 
and other Types and Ordinances ; which did all 
forefignify Chrifl: then to come, and were tor that 
Time fufficient to build up the Eled in Faith in the 
promifed Meffiah by whom they then had full 

[ kemiffion of Sin and eternal Salvation 
3 5. Queft. How is the Covenant of Grace adminifired 

' under the New feflament ^ 
Anfw. Under the New Tefiament, when Chrifl 

the Subftance was exhibited, the fame Covenant of 
Grace 

i 34. ^ Rcw. 15. 8.Nowlf;iy,that the old leaven, that ye may be a 
Jefus Chrift was a minifter of the new lump, as ye are unleavened. 

I cixcumcifion for the truth of God, For even Chrift our paffover is facri- 
• to confirm the promifes mAde unto ficed for us. 

the fathers. ^ [ Heb. S. 9, a»d to chapters.] 

£ 3.20. Andhefliall fend Je- nfeb. ii. 13. Thefe all died in faith, 
I fus Chrift, which before was preach- nor having received the promifes, 

ed unto you; t'. 24. Yea, and all the but having I'een them afar off, and 
I prophets from Samuel, and thofe were perfwaded of and em- 

that follow after, as many as have braced and confeffed that they 
, fpoken, have likewife foretold of were ftrangers and pilgrinasonthc 
i thefe days. earth. 

’’ ffirt. 10.1. For the law having a ™ Gal. 3.7. Know ye therefore 
(hadowofgood things to come, and that they which are <|f faith, the 

. not the very image of the things, fame are the children of Abraham. 

I can never with thofe facrifices which y. 8. And the feripture forefeeing 
I they offered year by year continu- that God would juftify the heathen 

ally, make the comers thereunto through faith, preachedibefore the 
. perfeft. gofpel unto Abraham, faying. In 

‘ Rom. 4. II. And he received thee (hall all nations be blelfed. 
the fign of circumcifion, a feal of t*. 9. So then they which be of faith, 

! the righteoufnefsofthe faith, which ate blefled with faithful Abraham. 
being uncircumcifed : that t'. 14. That the blelling of Abra- 

he might be the father of all them ham might come on the Gentiles 
that believe,though they be not cir- through Jefus Chrift; that we might 
cumcifed ; that rightcoufnefs might receive the promife of the Spirit 
be imputed unto them alfo. through faith, 

* I Cor. 5. 7. Purge out therefore 35. “ Martin 
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Grace was and dill is to be adminiftred in the 
Preaching of the Word", and the Adminiftration 
of the Sacraments of Baptifm ° and the Lord^s Sup¬ 
per P j in which Grace and Salvation arc held forth 
in more Fulnefs, Evidence, and Efficacy to all Na¬ 
tions 

35. Qiieft. WJpQ it the Mediator of the Covenant of 
Grace t 

Anfuo. The only Mediator of the Covenant of 
Grace is the Lord Jefus Chrift who being the 

eter- 

35. n Mark^i6. 15. And he laid 
unto them, Go ye into all the world, 

and preach the gofpel to every crea¬ 
ture. 

“ Mat. zs. ip. Go ye therefore 
and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the F ather, and 
of the Son, and of theholy Ghoft: 
1/, 20. Teaching them to obferve 
all tilings whatfoevei I have com¬ 
manded you : and lo, I am with 
you alway even unto the end of the 
world. 

p 1 for. 11.23, For I have recei¬ 

ved of the Lord, that which alfo I 
delivered unto you. That the Lord 
Jefus, the fame night in which he 
was betrayed, took bread : y. 24. 
And when he had given thanks, he 
brake it, and faid. Take, eat 5 this 
is my body, which was broken for 
you : this do in remembrance of 

me. V. 25. After the fame manner 
alfo he toofe^the cup, when he had 
fupped, faying, This cup is the new 

teftament in ray blood : this do ye, 
as oft as ye drink h in remembrance 
of me. 

a xCor.^. 6,to the end. Who alfo 
hath made us able miniftersofthe 
new teftament, not of the letter, 

but of the fpirit: for the lettet kil- 

leth, but the fpirit givethlife. i/. 7. 
But if the miniftration of death writ¬ 
ten engraven in ftones, was glo¬ 
rious, V. 8. How fhall not the mi¬ 
niftration of the Spirit be rather glo¬ 
rious J V. 9. If the miniftration of 
condemnationif glory, much more 
doth the miniftration ofrighteouf- 
nefs e.xceed in glory, ire. * Heb. 

8. 6. But now hath he obtained a 
more excellent miniftry, by how 
much alfo he is the mediator of a 
better covenant, which was efta- 
blilhed upon better promifes. z'. 10, 
For this is the covenant that I will 
make with the houfe of ifrael af¬ 
ter thofe days, faith the Lord j I 
will put my laws into their mind, 
and write them in their hearts; 
and I will be to them a God, and 
they fliall be to me a people, v.ii. 

And they fliall not teach every man 
his neighbour, and every man his 
brother, faying, Know the Lord; 

for all fliall know me, from the 
leaft to the greateft. Mat, 28.19, 
Go ye therefore and teach all na¬ 
tions, baptizing them ia the name 
of, ire. 

36. ' iTim. 2. s. Foi: there is one 
God, and one mediator between 

God and man,the man CftriftJefus. 
♦ John 
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eternal Son of God, of one Snbftance and equal with 
the Father in the Fulnefs of Time became Man 
and fo was and continues to be God and Man in Two 
intire diflindt Natures, and One Perfon for ever \ 

3 7* Qpcft* TTbitJ did Cbrifii hemg the Son of God be¬ 
come Alan ? 

Anfw. Chrift the Son of God became Man, by 
taking to himfelf a true Body, and a reafonableSoul 
being conceived by the Power of the Holy Ghoft, 
in the Womb of the Virgin Mary^ of her Subftance, 
andbornof her *, yet without Sin y. 38. Queft, 

^ John 1.1. In thebeginning was Teeing he ever liveth to make in- 
the Word, and the Word was with tercelfion for them. 
God, and the Word was God. 37. w John 1,1^. AndtheWord 
And the Word was made fle(h, and was made flefti, and dwelt among 
dwelt among us (and we beheld us, (and we beheld his glory, the 

his glory, the glory as of the only glory as ofthconly begotten of the 
begotten of the Father) full of Father) full of grace and truth, 
grace and truth. John 10. 30. 1 38. Then faith he unto them,My 
and my Father are one. Phil. 2. 6. foul is exceeding forrowfnl, even 
Who being in the form of God, unto death: tarry ye here and watch 
thought it no robbery to be equal with me. 

with God. * I. 27. To a virgin efpoufed 
' Gah 4. 4. But when the fulnefs to aman whofe name was Joi'eph,of 

of the time was come, God fent the houfe of David j and the virgins 
forth his Son made of a woman, name was Mary. x'. 31. And behold, 
made under the law. thou lhalt conceive in thy womb, 

' And the angel an- and bring forth a fon, andlhaltcali 
fwered and faid unto her. The holy hisname jefus. v.n. Andthcan- 

Ghoft fliall come upon thee, and gel anfwered and faid unto her, the 
the power of the Highcftfliall over- holy Ghoft lhall come upon thee, 
lhadow thee : therefore alfo that and the power of the Higheft (liali 
holy thing which lhall be born of ovcrlhadow thee; therefore alfo that 
thee, lhall be called the Son of God. holy thing which lliall be born of 

p. 5. Whofe arif the fathers, thee, lhall be called the Son of God. 
and of whom as concerning the x'. 42. And ( Elizabeth ) fpake out 
flelh Chrift caw, who is over all, with a loud voice, and faid, Blcfled 

God blcfled for ever. Amen. Col. thou among women, and blelTed 
a.p. Forinhioidwellethallthcful- is the fruit of thy womb. Gal.^.j^., 

nefs of the Godhead bodily. HeC. But when the fulnefs of the time was 
7.24. Butthis»»(tn,becaufehccon- come, God fent forth his Son made 
tinuethever, hath an unchangeable of a woman, made under the law, 
priefthood. v. 23. Whereforeheis ^ For we havenotan 
able alfo to fave them to the utter- high prieft which cannO't bctouched 
moft, that come unto God by him, with 
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38. Queft. Whywas it reqtiifite that the Mediator 

Jhould be God ? 

Anfw. It was requifite that the N4ediator fliould 
be God;, that he might fuftain and keep the humane 
Nature from finking under the infinite Wrath of God, 
and thePowcr of Death * ^ give Worth and Efficacy 
to his Sufferings, Obedience, and Intcrceffion 
and fo fatisfy God’s Jufficc procure his Favour % 

with a feeling of our Infirmities; but 
was in all points tempted like as we 
are, yet without fin. Heb. 7.2 6. For 
fuch an high prieft became us, vjho 

«holy,harmlefs,undefiled,feparate 
from finners, and made higher than 
the heavens. 

38. * 2.24. Whom God hath 
raifed up, having loofed the pains 
of death: becaufe it was not polfible 
that he Ihould beholden of it. v,z$. 

For David fpeaketh concerning 
him, I forefaw the Lord always be¬ 
fore my face, for he is on my right 
hand, that I lliould not be moved. 
'Rem. 1.4. And declared to he the 

Son of God with power, according 
to the Spirit of holinefs, bythere- 
furreftion from the dead. Compared 

•vJtthTipm. z;. Who was delivered 
for our offences, and was raifed a- 
gain for our juftification. Heb. s. 14. 

How much more fhall the blood of 
Chrift,who through the eternal Spi¬ 
rit, offered himfelf without Ipot to 
God, purge your confcience from 
dead works to ferve the living God 5 

^ ^£fs 20. 2S. Take heed there¬ 
fore unto your felves, and to all the 
flock, over the which the holy Ghoft 
hath made you overfeers, to feed 
the church of God, which he hath 

purchafed with his own blood. Heb. 

9. 14. How much more lhall the 
blood of Chrift, who tlirough the 

eternal Spirit, offered himfelf vvith- 

pUF- 

out fpot to God, purge your con- 
fciencc from dead works, to ferve 

the living God? H«i>. 7. 25. Where¬ 
fore he is able alfo tofavethemto 
theuttermoft, that come unto God 
by him,feeing he ever liveth to make 
interceflion for them. t/. 26. For 
fuch an high prieft became us, who 

ii holy, harmlefs, undefiled, fepa- 

rate from finners, and made higher 
than the heavens 5 v. 27. Who 
needeth not daily, as thofe high 
priefts, toofferup facrifice, firftfor 
his own fins, and then for the peo¬ 
ples: for this he did once, when he 

offered up himfelf t/. 28. For the 

law maketh men high priefts which 
have infirmity 5 but the word of the 
oath which was fince the law, maketh 

the Son, who is confecrated for ever¬ 
more. 

Row. 3.24. Being juftifiedfree¬ 
ly by his grace, through the ledem- 
ption that isin Jefus Chrift : v.z$. 

Whom God hath fet to be a propitia¬ 
tion, through faith in his blood, to 

declare his righteoufnefs for the rc- 
miftion of fins that are paft, through 
the forbearance of God ; v.z6. To 
declare, 1 fay, at this time his righ¬ 
teoufnefs : that he might be juft, 
and the juftificr of him which belie- 
veth in Jefus. 

‘ Eph. r. 6. To the praife ofthe 

glory of his grace, wherein he hath 
made 
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purchafe a peculiar People give his Spirit to them 
conquer all their Enemies and bring them to ever- 
lafting Salvation s. 

3 9 • was it recjuijite that the Mediator 
Psould he Man ? 

Anfw. It was requifite that the Mediator fliould 
be Man, that he might advance our Nature per¬ 
form Obedience to the Law fufter and make In- 
terceflion for us in our Nature have a Fellow- 

fcel- 
madc us accepted in the beloved. 
Milt. 3. 17. And lo, a voice from 
heaven, faying, This is my belo¬ 
ved Son, in whom alone lam well 
pleafed. 

Tit. z. 13, Looking for that 
bleffed hope, and the glorious ap¬ 
pearing of the great God, and our 
Saviour Jefus Chrift : i/. 14. Who 
gave himfelf for us, that he might 
redeem us from all iniquity, and 
purify unto himfelf a peculiar peo¬ 
ple, zealous of good works. 

* GaI. 4. 6. And bccaufe ye are 
fons, God hath fent forth the Spirit 
ofhis Son into your hearts, crying, 
Abba, Father, 

f Lukej.6S, Blelfed bethe Lord 
God of ifrael, for he hath vifited 
and redeemed his people, z’.6(>. And 
hath raifed up an horn offalvation 
for us, in the houfe of his fervant 
David. V. 71. That we fliould be 
faved from our enemies, and from 
the hand of all that hate us. v. 74. 
That he would grant unto us, that 
we being delivered out of the hands 
of our enemies, miglit ferve him 
without fear. 

t Heir. 5.8. Though he were a 
Son, yet learned he obedience by 
the things which he fuffered: v. 9. 
Andbeing made perfeft, he became 
the author of eternal fal vation unto 

all them that obey him. Htb.s. u. 

But Chrift being come an high prieft 
of good things to come,by a greater 
and more perfeift tabernacle, not 
made with hands, that is to fay, not 
ofthis building 5 v.iz. Neither by 
the blood of goats and calves, but 
by his own blood he entred in once 
into the holy place, having obtain¬ 
ed eternalredemption/<j>-»^. t/. 13. 
For if the blood of bulls, and of 
goats, and the allies of an heifer, 
fprinkling the unclean, finftifieth 
to the purifying oftheflelh; i/. 14. 
How much more lhall thebloodof 
Chrift, who through the eternal Spi¬ 
rit, offered himfelf without fpot to 
God, purge your confcience from 
dead works to ferve the living God 3 
v.is. And for this caufe he is the 
mediator of the new teftament, that 
by means of death, for the redem¬ 
ption of the tranfgreflions that were 
under the firft teftament, they which 
are called might receive the pro- 
mife of eternal inheritance. 

39. Heb. 2. 16. Forverilyhe 
took not on him the nature a/angels 5 
but he took on him the feed of Abra¬ 
ham. 

' Gal. 4. 4. But when the fulnefs 
of the time was come, God fent 
forth his fon made of a woman, 
made under the law, 

•' Heb. 2. 14. Forafmuchthen as 

the 
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feeling of our Infirmities ‘; that we might receive 
the Adoption of Sons and have Comfort and 
Accefs with Boldnefs unto the Throne of Grace 

40, Queft. Why wens it requijite that the Mediator 
Jhotild be God and Man in One Perfon ? 

Anfiv. It was requifite that the Mediator, who 
was to reconcile God and Man, Ihould himfelf be 
both God and Man, and this in One Perfon ; that 
the proper Works of each Nature might be accepted 
of God for us and relied on by us, as the Works 
of the whole Perfon p. 

41. Quefl. Why was our Mediator called jefus > 
Anfw. Our Mediator was called Jefusy becaufe 

he faveth his People from their Sins \ 
42. Queft. 

the children are partakers of flefh bring forth a Son, and thou fhalt 
and blood, he alfo himfelf likewife call his name Jefus: forhelhall fave 
took part of the fame: that through his people from their fins. v. 23. 

death he might deftroy him that Behold, a virgin fhall be with child, 
had the power of death, that is, the and fhall bring forth a Son,and they 
devil. Heb. 7.24. But this be- ftiall call his name Emmanuel, 
caufe he continueth ever, hath an which being interpreted, is, God 
unchangeable priefthood. t/. 25, with us. Mat. 3. 17. And lo, a voice 
Wherefore he is able alfo to fave from heaven, faying. This is my 
them to the uttermoft, that come beloved Son, in whom I am well 
unto God by him, feeing he ever li- pleafed. Heb, 9. 34. How much 
veth to make Interceflion for them, more fhall the blood of Chrift, who 

* Heb. 4. 15. For we have not an through the eternal Spirit, ofrereci 
high priefl: which cannot be touched himfelf without fpot to God, purge 
with the feeling of our infirmities; your confcience from dead works 
but was in all points tempted like as to ferve the living God 3 

we are, jet without fin. f iPet,z.6. Wherefore alfo it is 
"■ Giti. 4. 5. To redeem them that contained in the feripture, Behold, 

wereunder the law, that we might I lay in Zion a chiefcorner-ftone, 
receive the adoption of fons. cleft, precious : and he that be- 

” Heb. 4. 16. Let us therefore lieveth on him fiiall not be con- 
come boldly unto the throne of founded. 
grace, that we may obtain mercy, 41. ^ Mat. t. 21. And (he fiiall 
and find grace to help in time of bring forth a Son, and thou flialt 
need. call his name Jefus ; for he fhall 

40. ® Mat. I. 21. Andlhelhall favehispeoplefromtheirfins. 

42. ' Jehn 
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4i. Queft. TVhy was our Mediator called Chrift ? 
Anfvj. Our Mediator was called Chrifl, becaufe 

he was anointed with the Holy Ghoft above Mea- 
fure *■; and fo fet apart, and fully flirnifhed with all 
Authority and Ability to execute the Offices of 
Prophet S Priefl % and King of his Church in 
the Eftate both of his Humiliation and Exaltation. 

42. 'John 3. 34. For he whom God 
hath fent fpeaketh the words of 
God: for God gimh not the Spirit 

by meafure Pfalm 4^.$. 7. 
Thou loveft righteoufnefs, and ha- 
teft wickednefs: therefore God, thy 
God hath anointed thee with the oil 
of gladnefs above thy fellows. 

f John 6. 27. Labour not for the 
meat which periflieth, but for that 
meat which endureth unto everlaft- 
ing life, which the Son of man lhall 
give unto you: for him hat.h God 
the Father fealed. Mat. 28. 18. 
And Jef-is came and fpake unto 
them, faying, All power is given 
unto me in heaven and in earth. 
V. 19. Go ye therefore and teach all 
nations,baptizing them in the name 
oftheFather, andoftheSon, and 
oftheholy Ghoft; x/. 20. Teaching 
them to obferve all things whatfo- 
everl have commanded you; and 
lo, I am with youalway even unto 
the end of the world. Amen. 

‘ 3. 21. Whom the heaven 
' muft receive, until the times of re- 

ftitution of all things, which God 
hath fpoken by the mouth of all his 

i; holy prophets, fince the world be- 
;■ gan. v. 22. For Mofes truly faid 

unto the fathers, A prophet lhall 
the Lord your God raife up unto 
you, of your brethren, like mito 

I me; him lliall ye hear in all things 
whatlbever he lliall fay unto you. 
Lake 4^. 18. The Spirit ofthe Lord « 

upon me, becaufc he liath anointed 

43. Queft. 
me to preach the gofpel to the poor, 
he hath fent me to heal the broken¬ 
hearted, to preach deliverance to 
the captives,and recovering of fight 
to the blind, to fet at liberty them 
that are bruifed. x/. 21. And he be¬ 
gan to fay unto them. This day is 
the feripture fulfilled in your ears. 

'' Beb. 5.5.So alfo Chrift glorified 
not himfelf, to be made an high 
priefl:; but he that faid unto him. 
Thou art ray Son, to day have 1 be¬ 
gotten thee. V. 6. As he faith allb 
in another place. Thou art a prieft 
for ever after the order of Melchifc- 
dec, V. 7. Who in the days of his 
flelli, when he had offered up pray¬ 
ers and fupplications, with ftrong 
crying and tears, unto him that was 
able to fave him from death, and 
was heard, in that he feared. Heb, 

4. 14. Seeing then that we have a 
great high prieft, that is pafledinto 
the heavens, Jefus the Son of God, 
let us hold faft profefllon. x/.i 5. 
F or we have not an high prieft which 
cannot be touched with the feeling 
of our infirmities; but was in all 
points tempted like as we are, yet 

without fin. 
w pfalm 2, 6. Yet have I fet my 

king upon my holy hill of Zion. 

Mar. 21. s- Tell ye the daughter of 
Sion, Behold, thy king cometh un- 
ptliee, meek, and fitting upon an 
afs, and a colt the foie of an afs. 
If a, 9. 6. For unto us a child is born, 

unto 
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43. Queft. Hovi doth Chriji execute the Office of a 

Profhet ? 
Anfw. Chrift executeth the Office of a Prophet, 

in his revealing to the Church * in all Ages, by his 
Spirit and Word y, in divers Ways of Adminiftra- 
tion % the whole Will of God % in all Things con¬ 
cerning their Edification and Salvation ^ 

44. Queft. 
unto us a fon is given, and the go¬ 
vernment ihall be upon his flioulder: 
andhisnamefhallbe called. Won¬ 
derful, Counfeller, The mighty 
God, The everlafting Father, The 
Prince of peace, v. 7. Of the in- 
creafe of his government and peace 
therepsall be no end, upon the throne 
of David and upon his kingdom, to 
order it,and to eftablilli it with judg¬ 
ment and with jufticc, from hence¬ 
forth even for ever: the zeal of the 
Lord of hofts will perform this. 
Thil. 2. 8. And being found infa- 
fhion as a man, he humbled him- 
felf, and became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the crofs. 
V. 9. Wherefore God alfo hath high ¬ 
ly exalted him, and given him a 
name which is above every name : 
V. 10. That at the name of Jefus 
every knee (hould bow, ofthif7£s in 

heaven, and things in earth, and 
things under the earth; v. ii. And 
that every tongue (hould confefs, 
that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to the 
glory of God the Father, 

43. » John I. IS. No manhath 
feen God at any time; the only be- 

teftified before hand the fafferings 
of Chrift, and the glory that (hould 
follow. V. 12, Unto whom it was 
revealed, that not unto themfclves, 
but unto us they did minifter the 
things which are now reported unto 
you, by them that have preached 
the gofpel unto you, with the holy 
Ghoft fent down from heaven;whicli 
things the angels defire to look 
into. 

* Heb. I. T. God who at fundty 
times,and in diverfe manners,Ipakc 
in time paft unto the fathers by the 
prophets, v. 2. Hath in thefe laft 
days fpoken unto us by his Son, 
whom he hath appointed heir of all 
things, by whom alfo he made the 
worlds. 

* Johns $. 15. Henceforth I call 
you not fervants ; for the fervant 
knoweth not what his lord doth: but 
1 have called you friends ; for all 
things that 1 have heard of my Fa¬ 
ther, 1 have made known unto you. 

** 20.3 2. And now brethren, 
Icommendyouto God, and to the 
word of his grace, which is able to 
build you up, and to give you an 

gotten Son which is in thebofomof inheritance among all them which 
' ’ ' ’ '■ are fandified, tph.^.iT. And he 

gave fome, apoftles : and fome, 
prophets : and fome, evangelifts: 

the Father, he hath declared him. 

y I Pet. s. so. of which falvation 
the prophets have enquired, and 
fearched diligently, who prophelied 
of the grace that jhould come unto you: 
2/. 11. Searching what,or what man¬ 
ner oftime the Spirit of Chrift which 
was in them did fignifie, when it 

and fome, paftors and teachers 3 
t'.iz.Forthe perfefting of the faints, 
for the work of the miniftry, for 
the edifying of the body of Chrift : 

t'. 13. 
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44. Queft. Hovi doth Chrifi execute the Office of a 

Prieji ^ 
Anfw. Chrifi: executcth the Office of a Priefl:, in 

his once ohering himfelt a Sacrifice without Spot to 
God % to be a Reconciliation for the Sins of his 
People • and in making continual Interceffion for 
them 

45'. Queff. Ho~m deth Chrifi execute the Office of a 
King ? 

Anfw. Chrifi executeth the Office of a King, in 
calling out of the World , 

7^. 13. Till we all come in the unity 
of the faith, and of the knowledge 
of the Son of God, unto a perfect 
man, unto the meafurc of the fta- 
turc of the fulnefs of Chrift. John 

20.31. ButtJiefe are written, that ye 
might believe that Jefus is the 
Chrift the Son of God, and that be¬ 
lieving ye might have life through 
his name. 

44. Heb.g. 14.H0W much more lhall 
the blood of Chrift, who through 
the eternal Spirit, offered himfelf 
without fpot to God, purge your 
confcience from dead works to 
ferve the living God? v. zs. So 

Chrift was once offered to bear the 
linsofmany; and unto them that 
look for him ihall he appear the fe- 
cond time, without lin, unto fal- 
vation. 

** Heb. 2. 17. Wherefore in all 
things it behoved him to be made 
like UHto his brethren; that he 
might be a merciful and faithful 
high prieft, in things pertaining to 
God, to make reconciliation for 
the fins of the people. 

* Heb. 7. 25. Wherefore he is 
able alfo to favethemtothe uttcr- 
moft, that come unto God by him» 

a People to himfelf and 
giving 

feeing he ever liveth to make inter- 
cefllon for them. 

4S. ^ lAUs IS. 14. Simeonhatli 
declared how God at the firft did vi- 
fit the Gentiles, to take out of them 
a people for his name; y 15. Aud 
to this agree the words of the pro¬ 
phets 5 as it is written, --v. 16. After 
this 1 will return, and will build 
again the tabernacle of David, 
which is fallen down ; and I wi.l 
build again the ruines thereof, and 
I will let it up. Ifa. $$, 4. Behold, 
I have given him for a witnefs to the 
people, a leader and commander 
to the people, v. 5. Behold thou 
fiuilt call a nation that thou knoweft 
not, and nations that knew nor 
thee, fliall run unto thee, bccaufe 
of the Lord thy God, and for the 
holy One oflfrael 5 fox he hath glo- 
rifiedthee. O’eij.49.10. Thefeep- 
tre fliall not depart from Judah, nor 
a law-giver from between his feet, 
until Shiloh come, and unto him 
fhali the gathering of the people Le. 

Pfalm 110. 3. Thy people//ja/Ztf wil¬ 
ling in the day of thy power, in the 
beauties of holinefs from the womb 
of the morning; thou haft the dew 
of thy youth. 

« rph o 
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giving them OiEcers s. Laws and Cenfures, by 
which he vifibly governs them ‘ j in beftowingfaving 
Grace upon his Eled rewarding their Obedience \ 
and correding them for theirSins preferving and 
fupporting them under all their Temptations and 
Sufterings ”, reftraining and overcoming all their 
Enemies and powerfully ordering all Things for 
his own Glory p, and their Good ; and aifo in 

e rph. 4.11. And he gave fome, 
apoftlcs : and fome, prophets: and 
fome, evangelifts: and fome, pa- 
ftors and teachers : v. 12. For the 
perfefting of the famts,for the work 
oftheminiftry, for the edifying of 
the body ofChrift. I Cor.iz.2?. And 
God hath fet fome in the church, 
fitfl: apoftlcs, fecondarily prophet?, 

thirdly teachers,after that miracles, 
then gifts of healings, helps, go¬ 
vernments, diverfities of tongues, 

ii.zz. For the Lord « oux 
judge, the Lord « our law-giver, 
the Lord is our king, he will fave us. 

' Mat.iS.ij. Andif helhall ne- 
glefttohear them, tell it unto the 
church ; but if he negleft to hear the 
church, let him be unto thee as an 
heathen man and a publican, t/. 18. 
Verily 1 fay unto you, V/hatfoever 
ye fhall bind on earth,(hall be bound 
in heaven: and whatfoever yelliall 
loofe on earth, fliall be loofed in 
heaven, i Cor. 5.4. In the name of 
our Lord JefusChrift, when ye are 
gathered together, and my Ipirit, 
with the power of our Lord Jefus 

Chrift, V. To deliverfuch an one 
unto Satan for the deftraftion of 
the flelli, that the fpirit maybe fa¬ 
red in the day of the Lord Jefus. 

31.Him hath God exalt¬ 
ed with his right hand to/'eaprince 
and a faviour,for to give repentance 
tolfrael, and forgivenefs offins. 

* 7^, zz. 12, And behold,I come 

taking 
quickly; and my reward is with me, 
to give every man according as his 

worklhallbc. ‘Tifx'. 2. 10. Fear none 
of thofe things which thou lhalt fuf- 
fer: behold, the devil fltall call fome 
of you into prifon, that ye may be 
tried; and ye ihall have tribulation 
ten days;be thoufaithful unto death, 
and 1 will give thee a crown of life. 
™ T^. 3. 19. As many as I love, 

I rebuke and chaften : be zealous 
therefore and repent. 

" Ifa.6i.9- In all their afflidion 
he was affliffed, and the angel of 
his prefence faved them : in his love 
and in his pity he redeemed them, 
and he bare them, and carried them 
all the days of old. 

° I Cor. 15. 25. For he mull reign, 
till he hath put his enemies under 
his feet. Pfal. ijo.throu^^hout. v. t. 

The Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit 
thou at my right hand, until I make 
thine enemies thy footftool. 7/. z. 

The Lord fhall fend the rod of 
thy ftrength out of Zion : rule thou 
in the mids of thine enemies, &c. 

P "Rom. i Of. 10. But why dofl: thou 
judge thy brother ? or why doft thou 
fet at nought thy brother ? for we 
fliall all ftand before the judgment- 

feat of Chrift. V. II. For it is writ¬ 
ten, o/irllive, faith the Lord, every 
knee fhall bow to me, and every 
tongue fliall confefs to God. 

^ 'R^m. 8. 28. And wc know that 
all 
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taking Vengeance on the reft who know not God? 
and obey not the Gofpel ^ 

46. Queft. vjoi the EJlate of Chrifl^s Humi^ 
Uation ? 

Anfvj. The Eftate of Chrift’s Hnmiliation was 
that low Condition, wherein he for our Sakcs emp¬ 
tying himfelf of his Glory, took upon him the Form 
of a Servant in his Conception and Birth, Life, 
Death, and after his Death until his Refurredion 

47. Qiieft. Hon) did Chrijl humble himfelf in his 
Conception and Birth ? 

Anfw. Chrift humbled himfelf in his Conception 
and Birth, in that being from all Eternity the Son 
of God in the Bofom of the Father, he was pleafcd 
in the Fulnefs of Time to become the Son of Man, 
made of a Woman of low Eftate, and to be born 
of her, with divers Circumftances of more than or¬ 
dinary Abafement h 

48. Qiicft. 
ail things work together for good, took upon him the form of a fer- 
to them that love God, to them vant, and was madeinthelikenefs 
who are called according to/n'j pur- of men: t/. 8. And being found in 
pofe. fafliion as a man, he humbled him- 

r 2 Thef. 1. 8. In flaming fire, felf, and became obedient unto 
taking vengeance on them that death, even the death ofthecrofs. 
know not God, and that obey not Luk^ i. 31. And behold thou lhalt 
the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift : conceive in thy womb, and bring 
T'.Si.Whoftiall be punilhed with ever- forthafon, and lhalt call his name 

'lading deftrudlion from the pre- Jefus. zCor.i.s), Foryeknowthe 
fence oftheLord, andfromthe glo- grace ofourLord Jefus Chrift, that 
ry ofhispower. Sfal.z.%. Ask of though he was rich, yet for yout 
me, and llliall give t/jff the heathen fakes he became poor, that yc 

i /9r thine inheritance, and theutter- through his poverty might berich. 
[ moft parts of the earth/orthypof- 2.24. Whom God hath raifed 
i fefllon. T/. 9. Thou fhalt break them up, having loofed the pains of 
1 with a rod of iron, thou llialtdafli death: becaufe it was not poflible 
( them in pieces like a potters veflel. that he fliould be holden of it. 
. 46. ^ Phil, 2. 6. Who being in the 47. ' yo/j?; 1.14. Andthe Word was 

formofGod, thought it no robbery made flelh, and dwelt among us 
' to be equal with God : v. 7. But ( andwcbeheld his glory, the glory 

made himfelf of no reputation, and O 2 as 
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48. Qiieft. Hovj didChrifi humble himfelf in his Life? 
Anfu). Chrift humbled himfelf in his Life, by 

fubjedting himfelf to the Law which he perfedly 
ftilhlled ; and by conflicting with the Indignities 
of the World Temptations of Satan y, and In¬ 
firmities in his Flefh, whether common to the Na¬ 
ture of Man, or particularly accompanying that 
his low Condition ^ 

49. Queft. Hovi did Chrifl humble himfelf in hU 
Death ? 

Anfw. Chrifl; humbled 

as of the only begotten of the Fa¬ 
ther) full of grace and truth. t/.i8. 
No man hath feen God at any time; 
the only begotten Son, which is in 
the bolom of the Father, he hath 
declaredGit/. 4,4. But when 
the fulnefs of the time was come, 
God fent forth his Son made of a 
woman, made under the law. Luke 

1. 7. And Ihe brought forth her firft- 
born fon, and wrapped him in fwad- 
ling clothes, and laid him in a man¬ 
ger, becaufe there was no room for 
them in the inn. 

4S. Gal. -4.4. But when the ful- 
nefs of the time was come, God lent 
forth his Son made of a woman, 
made under the law. 

" Mat, 5. 17. Think not that I 
am come to deftroy the law or the 
prophets: I am not come to deftroy, 
but to fulfil. 5.19. For as by 
one mans difobedience many were 
made finners; fo by the obedience 
of one, lhall many be made righ¬ 
teous. 

^ Pfalm 22, 6. But Ia worm, 
and no man ; a reproach of men, 
and defpiled of the people. Heb. 12, 
2. Looking unto Jefus the author 
and finilher of our faith j who for 

the joy that wasfet before him, en- 

himfelf in his Death, in 
that 

duredthe crofs,defpifing the fhamc, 
and is fet down at the right hand of 
the throne of God. i/. 3. For confi- 
der him that endured fuch contra- 
diftion of finners againft himfelf, 
left ye be wearied and faint in your 
minds. 

y Mat. i. to verfe iz. Then was 
Jefus led up of the fpirit into the 
wildernefs, to be tempted of the 
devil, lire. Luke^.j}. And when 

the devil had ended all the tempta¬ 
tion, he departed from him for a 
feafon. 

* Heb. 2. 17. Wherefore in all 
things it behoved him to be made 
like unto his brethren ; that he 
might be a merciful and faithful 
high prieft, in things pertaining to 
God, to make reconciliation for the 
fins of the people, v. 18. For in 
that he himfelf hath fuffered, being 
tempted, he is able to fuccour them 
that are tempted. He/>. 4. 15. For 
we have not an high prieft which 
cannot be touched with the feeling 
of our infirmities ; but was in all 
points tempted like as we are, yet 

without fin. Ifa. sz. 13. Behold 
my fervant lliall deal prudently j he 
fliall be exalted and extolled, and 
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that having been betrayed by ^udoi % forfaken by 
his Difciples fcorned and rejedcd by the World % 
condemned by Pilate, and tormented by his Perfe- 
cutors ; having alfo conflided with the Terrors of 
Death and the Powers of Darknefs, felt and born 
the Weight of God’s Wrath % he laid down his 
Life an Offering for Sin \ enduring the painful, 
fhameful, and curfed Death of the Crofs s. 

50. Qiieft. Wherein confijied ChrijPs Humiliatlm af-^ 
ter his Death ? 

Anfw, Chrift’s Humiliation after his Death, con¬ 
fided 

be very high. v. 14. As many were 
aftonied at thee; his vifage wasfo 
marred more than any man, and his 
form more than the fons of men. 

49. * Miif. 27.4. Saying, I have 
finned, in that 1 havebetraytd the 

I innocent blood. And they faid, 
I What is that to us? fee thou to that. 

Mat. 26. 56. But all this was 

done, that the feriptures of the pro¬ 
phets might be fulfilled. Then all 
the difciples forfook him, and fled. 

' Ifai.si.z. For he Avail grow up 
before him as a tender plant, and 
as a root out of a dry ground: he 
hath no form nor comelinefs: and 
when we fliall fee him, there u no 
beauty that we Aiould defire him. 
K. 3. Heisdefpifed and rejeftedof 
men, a man of forrows, and ac¬ 
quainted with grief: and we hid as 

■ it were, faces from him; he was 
I defpifed, and weefteemedhimnot. 

•• Mat. 27.26. toverfe $0, Then 
icleafed he Barabbas unto them: 

• andwhenhehad fcourged Jefus, he 
delivered him to be crucified, &c, 

■i John 19.34. But one of the foldiers 
: with a fpear pierced his fide, and 

forthwith came there out blood and 
water. 

• Luke 22. 24. Andbeinginan 
agony, he prayed more earneftly : 
and his fweat was as it were great 
drops of blood falling down to the 
ground. Mat. 27. 46. And about 
the ninth hour Jefus cried with a 
loud voice, faying, Eli, Eli, lama 
fabachthani ? that is to fay,My God, 
my God,why Jiaft thou forfaken me? 

^ 7/4/. 53. 10. Yet itpleafedthe 
Lordtobruifehim ; he hath put 
to grief: when thou flialt make his 
foul an offering for fin, he (hall fee 
bis feed, he Aiall prolong bis days, 
and the pleafure of the Lord fiiall 
prolper in his hand. 

s hhil. 2. 8. And being found in 
fafluon as a man, he humbled him- 
felf, and became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the crofs. 
Heb. 12.2. Looking unto Jefusthc 
author and finiAier of ow faith; who 
for the joy that was fet before him, 
endured the crofs, defpifing tlic 
flianie, and is fet down at the right 
hand of the throne of God. Gal. 3. 
13. Chrift hath redeemed us from 
the curie of the law, being made 
a curfe for us : for it is written, 
curfed is every one that hangeth 

on a tree. 
Q 3 50. ** t Cot, 



ip8 Of Chr'ift's Exaltation. 
filled in his being buried ^ and continuing in the 
State of the Dead, and under the Power ot Death 
till the Third Day h which hath been othcrwife 
cxprelfed in thefe Words, He defcended into Hell. 

5 I. Qiieft. iVhat uw the EJiate of Chriji's Exal- 
taticn I 

Anfw. The Eftate of Chrid’s Exaltation com- 
prehendeth his Refurredion '"j Afcenfion *, fitting 
at the Right-hand of the Father ”, and his coming 
again to judge the World 

JO. I for. 15.3, For I deliver¬ 
ed unto you Hrft of all, thatwliich 
I alfo received, how that Chrift died 
for our lins according to the feri- 
ptiires: t/. 4. And that he was bu¬ 
ried, and that he role again the 
third day according to the Icri- 
ptures. 

' Pfal, 16. 10. For thou wilt not 
leave my foul in hell; neither wilt 
thou fuffer thine holy one to fee 
corruption. Compared vjith .Acts 2. 
24. Whom God hath raifed up, ha¬ 
ving looled tire pains of death: be- 
caufe it was not poflible that he 
Ihould be holdenofit. v.z$. For 
David fpeaketh concerning him, I 
forefaw the Lord always before my 
face, for he is on my right hand, 
that 1 lliould not be moved. v.z6. 

Therefore did my heart rejoice, and 
my tongue was glad : moreover 
alfo my fieflr (hall reft in hope. v.zy. 

Becauie thou wilt not leave my i'oul 
in hell, neither wilt thou fufferthine 
holy One to fee corruption, v, 31. 
He feeing this before, fpake of the 
rel'urrciftion of Chrift, that his foul 
was not left in hell, neither his fledt 
did fee corruption. %pm.6.9. Know¬ 

ing that Chrift being raifedfromtlie 
dead, dieth no more ; death hath 

52. Qiiefl, 

no more dominion over him. Mat, 

12.40. For as Jonas was three days 
and three nights in the whales bel¬ 
ly : fo (hall the Son of man be three 
days and three nights in the heart 
of the earth. 

51. I Cor. 15. 4. And that he 
was buried, and that he rofe again 

the third day according to the Icri- 
ptures. 

1 Marki6.19. So then, after the 
Lord had fpoken unto them, he 
was received up into heaven, and 
fat on the right hand of God. 

‘^Eph. 1.20. Which he wrought in 
Chrift, when he raifed him from the 
dead, and fee him athis own right 
hand in the heavenly places. 

" Acts I, II. Which alfo faid. 
Ye men of Galilee, why ftand ye 
gazing up into heaven ? this fame 
Jcl'us which is taken up from you 
into heaven, (hall fo come, in 
like manner as ye have feen him 
go into heaven. Acts 17. 31. Be- 
caufe he hath appointed a day in 
which he will judge the world in 
righteoufnels, by that man whom 
he hath ordained; whereof he hath 
given allurance unto all men, in 
that he hath raifed him from the 
dead, 

52. ° Acts 
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5 2. Qiieft. How was Chrift exalted in his Refurre- 
Bion ? 

Anfw. Chrift was exalted in his Refurredion, in 
that not having feen Corruption in Death, ( of 
which it was notpoffiblc for him to be held ° ) and 
having the very fame Body in which he fuftcred, 
with the eiTential Properties thereof p ( but without 
Mortality and other common Infirmities belonging 
to this Life ) really united to his Soul he rofe 
again from the Dead the Third Day by his own 
Power ■■; whereby he declared himfelf to be the Son 
of God to have fati.sfied Divine Juftice \ to have 
vanquiftied Death and him that had the Power of 
it % and to be Lord of Quick and Dead All 
which he did as a publick Perfon the Head of 

his 
52. “ <yicts 2, 24. Whom God ^ Tt^m, i, 4. And declared to he 

hath raifed up, having loofed the the Son of God with power, ac- 
pains of death; becaul'e it wasnot cording to the Spirit of holi- 
poflible that he fiiould be holden nefs, by the refurreftion from the 
of it. V. 27. Bccaufe thou wilt dead. 
not leave my foul in hell, neither ' T^w. g. 34. Who h he that con- 
wilt thou fuffer thine holy One to demneth J it is Chrift that died, 
fee corruption, yea rather that is rifen again, who 

i P Luke 24.39. Behold my hands is even at the right hand of God, 
and my feet, that it is I my felf: who alfo makethinterceflion forus. 

f handle me, and fee, for a Ipirit '' tleh. 2.14. For as much then 
! hath not flelh and bones, as ye fee as the children are partakers of fiefli 
i me have. and blood, he alfo himfelf like- 
I q Row. 6.9. Knowing that Chrift wife took part of the fame : that 
! being raifed from the dead, dieth through death he might deftroy 
1 no more j death hath no mare do- him that had the power of death, 
1 minion over him. T{ev, 1. ig. / that is, the devil, 
; am he that liveth and was dead 5 Bom. 14. 9^ For to this end 
( and behold 1 am alive for ever- Chrift both died, and rofe, andre- 
i more, Amen ; and have the keys vived, that he might be Lord both 
; of hell and death. of the dead and living. 
I s jgij„ Ig, j;io nian taketh * i for. 15.21. Forfincebyman 

I it from me, but I lay it down of death, by mancawealfothere- 
! my felf: I have power to lay it furreftion of the dead. v. 22. For 
i down, and I have power to take asin Adam all die, even fo in Chrift 
■ it again. This commandment have lhall all be made alive. 

I received of my father, O 4 ^ Eph, 



200 Of Chrlfi's Afcenfion, 
his Church y, for their Jliflihcation quickning in 
Grace % Support againll Enemies and to affure 
them of their Refurredion from the Dead at the 
Lafl: Day ^ 

5 3. Queft. How wa^ Chrifl exalted in his Afeenjion ? 
Anjiv. Chrift was exalted in his Afcenlion, in 

that having after his Refurredion often appeared 
unto and converfed with his Apoftles, fpeaking to 
them of the Things pertaining to the Kingdom of 
God and giving them Commiffion to preach the 
Gofpel to all Nations ; Forty Days after his Re- 

fur- 
y F.ph. 1.2 0. which he wroitglit 

in Chrifl: when he railed him from 
the dead, and fet him at his own 
tight hand in the heavenly places, 

T-'.zz. And hath put all things un¬ 
der his feet, and gave him to be the 
head over all things to the church, 
t'. 23. Which is his body, the ful- 
iicfs of him that filleth all in all. 
Col. I. 18. And he is the head of the 
body, the church : who is the be¬ 
ginning, the nrft-born from the 
dead ; thaf in all things he might 
have tire preeminence. 

* 4. 2j. Who was delivered 
for our ofrences, and was railed 
again for our junification. 

* Eph.z. 1. hiiAy ou hath he quiek: 

red, who were dead in trefpalTes and 

fins. v.s. Even when we were dead 
in fins hath quickned us together 
with Chrifl, (by grace ye are laved) 
tc. 6. And hath railed us up toge¬ 
ther, and made ns fit together in 
heavenly places in Chrifl Jefus. Col. 

2. 12. Buried with him in baptifm, 
wherein allb ye are rifen with hm, 

through the faith of the operation 
cjf God, wlio hath raifeil him from 
the dead. 

i Cor.is, 2 5, For he muft reign, 

till he hath put all enemies under 
his feet, v, z6. The lafl enemy 

that lhall be deflroyed, is death, 
V. 27. For he hath put all things 
under his leet. But when he faith 
all things are put underit is 

manifefl that he is excepted which 
did put all things under him. 

e I Cor. Is.zo. But now is Chrifl 
rifen from the dead, and become 
the firfl fruits of them that flept. 

53. ** ^tlsi.^. Until the day in 
which he was taken up, after that 
he through the holy Ghofl had gi¬ 

ven commandments unto the apoT 
flies whom he had chofen, z/. 3. To 

whom alfo he fliewedhimfelf alive 
after his paflion, by many infaK 
lible proofs, being feen of them 
forty days, and fpeaking of the 
things pertaining to the kingdom 
of God. 

' Mat.- 28, ip. Go ye therefore 
and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the F ather, and 
of the Son, and of the holy Ghofl: 
f. 20. Teaching them to obferve 
all things vvhatloever I have com¬ 
manded you : and lo, 1 am with 

you alway even unco the end of the 
world. 

f Heb. 



Sitting at the Right hand of God, lo i 

furrcdion, he in our Nature and as our Head tri¬ 
umphing over Enemies e, vifibly went up into the 
higheh Heavens^ there to receive Gifts tor Men \ 
to raife up our Atfedions thither and to prepare 
a Place for us •‘j where himfelf is, and (hall conti¬ 
nue till his Second Coming at the End of the Word h 

54. Queft. How is Chrijl exalted in his Jitting at 
the Right Hand of God ? 

Anfw. Chrift is exalted in his fitting at the Right 
Hand of God, in that as God-man he is advanced 
to the highefl Favour with God the Father with 
all Fulnefs of Joy ", Glory and Power over all 

Things 
^ Eel. 6. zo. Wliithcr the fore¬ 

runner is for us entreci, even Jefus, 
made an high priell: for ever after 
the order of Melchilcdcc. 

^ Eph. 4.8. Wherefore h.c faith, 
when he afeended up on high,he led 
captivity captive, and gave gifts 
unto men. 

Ky1:fs I. 9. And wlien he had 
Ipokenthefe things, while they be¬ 
held, he was taken up, and a cloud 
received him out of their light, v. 

1 o. And while they looked llcdfaft- 
ly toward heaven, as he went up, 
behold, two men flood by them in 
white appar^", v. 11. Whicit alfo 
faid. Ye men of Galilee, whyftand 
ye gazing up into heaven* this fame 
Jefus which is taken up from you in¬ 
to heaven, fliall fo come, in like 
manner as ye have feen liim go into 
heaven. Eph 4. to.He that defeend- 
ed, is the fame alfo that afeended 
up far above all heavens, that Ire 
might fill all things. E/hlm 68. 18. 
Thou hafl afeended on high, thou 
haft led captivity captive : thou haft 

received gifts for men ; yea, for the 

rebellious allb, that the Lord God 
might dwell amongthtm. 

' Col. 3. r. Ifycthcnberifenwith 

Chrift, feekthofe things which arc 
above, where Chrift fitteth on the 
right hand of God. v. z. Set your 
atfeftions on things above, not ou 
things on the earth. 

John 14. 3. Andifigoand 
prepare a place for you, 1 w ill come 
again, and receive you unto my 

felf, that where I am, there ye may 
be alfo. 

* .,4cls 3.21. Whom tlie heavens 
muft receive, until the times of re- 
ftitution of all things, which God 
hath Ipoken by the mouth of all his 
holy prophets, fince the world be- 
gan. 

34. ^ Phil, z. 9 Wherefore God 
alfo hath higlily exalted him, and 
given him a name which is above 
every name. 

" .Ach 2. 28. Thou haft made 
known to me the ways of life; thou 
flialt make me full of joy with thy 
countenance. Comp.-xred ■with Pfalm 

16. ir. Thou wilt fliew me thepath 
of life: in thy prefence is fulnefs of 
joy, atthyrigiit hand f/;f«arc plea- 
fures for evermore. 

° John 17. 5. And now O Father, 
gl orify thou me with thine own felf, 

with 



20 2 Of Chrlfl's Intercefjion. 
Things in Heaven and Earth p ; and doth gather 
and defend his Church, and fubdue their Enemies; 
furniflieth his Minihcrs and People with Gifts and 
Graces and maketh Interceffion for them 

55* Chriji make Interceffion? 
Anjw. Chrift maketh Interceflion, by his appear¬ 

ing in our Nature continually before the Father in 
Heaven f, in the Merit of his Obedience and Sacri¬ 
fice on Earth % declaring his Will to have it appli¬ 
ed to all Believers 't j anfwcring all Accufations 
againft them ; and procuring for them Quiet of 

Con- 
withthe glory which I had with thee 
before the world was. 

P Eph. I. 22. And hath put all 
things under his feet, and gave him 

to be the head over all things to the 
church. 1 Pet. 3.2 2. Who is gone 
into heaven,and is on the right hand 
of God, angels, and authorities, 
and powers being made fubj eft unto 
him. 

^ Eph. 4.10. Hethat defeended, 
is the fame alfo that afeended up far 

above all heavens,that he might fill 
all things, x/. 11. And he gave fome, 
apoftles : and fome, prophets; and 
fome, evangelifts: and fome,paftors 
and teachers ; 12. For the per- 
fefting of the faints, for the work of 
theminiftry, for the edifying of the 
body of Chrift. Pfalm no. throughout. 

The Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit 
thou at my right hand, until Imake 
thine enemies thy footftool. 

' 'Ppm. 8.34. Who is lie that coii- 
demnethJ it is Chrift that died; 
yea rather that is rifeiiagain, who 
is even at the right hand of God, 
who alfo maketh intercelfion for us. 

55. f Heb. 9. 12. Neitherbythe 
blood of goats and calves, but by 
his own blood heentred in once into 

thfC holy place, having obtained 

eternal redemption/or«;. ^-.24. For 
Chrift is not entred into the holy 
places made with hands, which are 

the figures of the true ;but into hea¬ 
ven it felf, now to appear in the pre¬ 

fence of God for us. 
' Heb. 1.3. Who being the bright- 

nefs of his glory, and the exprefs 
image of his perfon, and uphold¬ 
ing all things by the word of his 
power, when he had by himfelf 
purged our fins, fate down on the 
right hand of the majefty on high. 

John 3. 16. For God fo loved 
the world, that he gave his only be¬ 
gotten Son, that whofoever belie- 
veth in him, fhould not perilh, but 
have everlafting life. John 17. 9. I 
pray for them : 1 pray not for the 
world, but for them which thou haft 
given me, for they are thine, v.io. 

Neither pray 1 for thefe alone, but 

for them alfo which lhall believe on 
me through their word. v. 24. Fa¬ 
ther, I will that they alfo whom thou 
haft given me, be with me where I 
am 5 that they may behold my glo¬ 
ry which thou haft given me : for 
thou lovedft mebefore the founda¬ 

tion of the world. 
''' Ppm. 8.33. Whollialllay any 

thing 



Coming to judge the fVorld, 203 

Confcience notwithftanding daily Failings Accefs 
with Boldnefs to the Throne ot Grace y, and Ac¬ 
ceptance of their Perfons * and Services 

5d. Queff. How is Chrijl to be exalted in his coming 
again to judge the tVorld ? 

Anfw. Chrift is to be exalted in his coining again 
to judge the World, in that he who was unjuilly 
judged and condemned by wicked Men {hail 
come again at the Laft Day in great Power % and 
in the full Manifehation of his own Glory and of 
his Father^’s •, with all his holy Angels wdth a 
Shout, with the Voice of the Archangelj and with 

the 

thing to the charge of Gods eleft 5 made us accepted in the beloved. 
It« Godthat juftifieth: x/, 34. Who “ i Pet. 2. 5. Ye alfo as lively 
«he that condemneth? if Chrift ftones, arebuiltupafpiritualhoufe, 
that died, yea rather that is rifen an holy priefthood, to offer up Ipi- 
again, who is even at the right hand ritual lacrilices, acceptable to God 
of God, who alfo makethinteccf- by Jefus Chrift. 
lion for us. $6. ^ .Acts 3.14. But ye denied 

* Therefore being ju- the holy One, and the juft, andde- 
ftified by faith, we have peace with fired a murderer to be granted unto 
God,through ourLordJefusChrift. you, v, 15. And killed the prince of 
V. 2. By whom alfo we have accefs life, whom God hath railed from 
by faith into this grace wherein we the dead, whereof we are witnefles, 
ftand, and rejoice in hope of the ° Afar. 24.30. And then fliallap- 
glory of God. i 2. i, My pear the fign of the Son of man in 
little children, thefe things write I heaven: and then lhall all the tribes 
unto you, that yc fin not. And if of the earth mourn, and they lliall 
any man fin, we have an advocate fee the Son of man coming in the 
with the Father, Jefus Chrift the clouds of heaven, with power and 
righteous: v. 2. And he is the pro- great glory. 
pitiation for our fins: and not for ‘'C«/yf9.26.Forwhofoeverniall be 
ours only, but alfo for the fins of th.^ afliamedofmeandofniy words, of 
whole world. him lliall the Son of man be alliam- 

y Hel/. 4. 16. Let us therefore ed when he lliall come in his own 
come boldly unto the throne of glory, and in his Fathers, and of 
grace, that we may obtain mercy, the holy angels. Mat.zs. 31. When 
and find grace to help in time of the Son of man lliall come in his 
need. ' gloryj and all the holy angels with 

* Eph. I. 6. To thepraifeofthe liim,thcn Hull he fit upon the throne 
glory of his grace, wheieinhehath ofhis glory. 

I Thef. 



204 TTje Benefits of Chrifi's Mediation, 
the Trumpet of God ' j to judge the World in 
Righteoufnefs h 

5 7. Queft. What Benefits hath Chrift procured hy his 
Mediation ? 

Anfiij. Chrift by his Mediation hath procured 
Redemption with all other Benefits of the Co¬ 
venant of Grace 

58. Qiieft. How do we come to he made Partakers of 
the Benefits which Chrifi hath procured ? 

Anfw. We are made Partakers of the Benefits 
which Chrift hath procured, by the Application of 
them unto us >; which isthe Work efpccially of God 
the Holy Ghoft 

5 9. Q^iieft. Who are made Partakers of Redemption 
through Chrijl ? 

Anfw. Redemption is certainly applied, and ef- 
feftually communicated to allthofe for whom Chrift 
hath purchafed it ‘; who are in Time by the Holy 

Ghoft 
* I Theff. 4. 16. For the Lord 58. ‘ John i. 11. He came unto 

himfelf lhall defeend from heaven his own, and his own received him 
with a ihout, with the voice of the not. v.iz. But as many as received 
archangel, and with the trump of him, to them gave he powertobe- 
God: and the dead in Chrift ihall come the fons of God, ei/e«tothem 
lifefirft, that believe in his name. 

^ 17.}!. Becaufehehath ap- *' Titus 3. $. Not by works of 
pointed a day in the which he will righteoufnefs which we have done, 
judge the world in rigliteoufiiefs, by but according to his mercy he faved 
that man whom he hath ordained 3 us by the walhing of regeneration, 
whereofhe hath given afllirance Lin- and renewing of the holy Ghoft j 

to all men, in that he hath raifed v. 6. Which he Hied onus abundant- 
him from the dead. iy, through Jefus Chrift our Saviour. 

57. 8 Heb 9.12. Neither by the 59. ^ Epb.i.z}. Inwhomyealfo 
blood of goats and calves, but by trufted after that ye heard the word 
his own blood he entred in once into of truth, the gofpel of your lalva- 

the holy place, having obtained tion ; in whom alfo after that yc 
eternal redemption for us. believed, ye were fealed with that 

^ 2 Cor. I. 20. For all the pro- holy Spirit ofpromife, x/. 14. Which 
mifes of God in him arc, yea, and is the earneft of our inheritance, un¬ 
in him amen, unto the glory of til the redemption of the purchafed 

God by uj, pof- 
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Ghoft enabled to believe in Ghrift according to the 

Gofpel 
6o. Qiiefl. Can they who have never heard the Gofpel, 

and fo know not Jefus Chriji nor believe in him, be faved 
by their living according to the Light of Nature ? 

Anfw. They who having never heard the Gofpel ", 
know not Jellis Chrift " and believe not in him, can¬ 
not be faved p, be they never fo diligent to frame 
their Lives according to the Light of Nature % or 

the 
poffefllon, unto the praife of his 
glory. 7®^” 3 7-AllthattheFa- 
thergiveth me, lhall come tome j 
and him that cometh unto me, I 
will in no wife caft out, v. 3 p. And 
this is the Fathers will which hath 
fent me, that of all which he hath 
given me, I ftiould lofe nothing, 
but (hould raife it up again at the 
laft day, John i o. 15. As the F ather 
knoweth me, even fo know I the 
Father: and I lay down my life for 
the (lieep. v. 16. And other flieep I 
have, which are net of this fold : 
them alfo 1 mull bring, and they 
lliall hear my voice; and there lhall 
be one fold and one Ihepherd. 

“ Eph. z. g. Forby grace arc ye 

faved through faith; and that not 
of your felves : it/h the gift of God. 
a for, 4.13. We having the fame fpi- 
rit of faith according as it is writen, 
I believed, and therefore have 1 
fpoken; we alfo believe, and there¬ 
fore fpeak. 

60. " T^m. 10. 14. How then 

fliall they call on him in whom they 
have not believed? and how lhall 
they believe in him of whom they 
have not heard ? and how fliall they 
hear without a preacher? 

® 2 Thejf.i.i. In flaming fire,taking 
vengeance on them that know not 
God, and that obey not the gofpel 

of our Lord Jefus Chrift : v. $. Who 

fliall be puniflied with everlafting 
deftruftion from the prefence of the 
Lord, and from the glory of his 
power. £p/;.2. 12. Thatatthattimc 
ye were without Chrift, being aliens 
from the common-wealth of Ifr ael, 
and ftrangers from the covenants 
of promife, having no hope, and 
without God in the world. John i. 
10. He was in the world, and the 
world was made by him, and the 
world knew him not, v, ii. He 
came unto his own, and his own re¬ 
ceived himnot. T/, 12. But as many 
as received him, to them gave he 
power to become the fons of God, 
even to them that believe on Iris 
name. 

P John g. 24. I faid therefore un¬ 
to you, that ye fliall die in your 

fins: for if ye believe not that lam 
he, ye lhall die in your fins. Mark^ 

16. T 6. He that believeth and is bap¬ 
tized, fliall be faved; but he that 
believeth not fliall be damned. 

“i I Cor. I. 20. Where h the wife ? 
where « the feribe? where « the 
dilputer of this world ? hath not God 
made foolilh the wifdom of this 

world? T/. 2 r. For after that, inthc 
wifdom of God, the world by wif¬ 
dom knew not God, itpleafedGod 
by the fooliflinefs of preaching to 

fave them that believe. v.zz.Eot 

the 



zq6 Salvation only tn Chrifl, 
the Law of that Religion which they profefs ’’j nei¬ 
ther is there Salvation in any other but in Chrift 
alone >, who is the Saviour only of his Body the 
Church ^ 

<51. Qneft. Are all they faved who hear the Gofpel 

and live in the Church ? 
Anfw. All that hear the Gofpel, and live in the 

Vifible Church are not faved, but they only who 
are true Members of the Church Invifible 

62. Quell. 
the Jews require a fign, and the 
Greeks feek after wifdom: v. 23, 
But we preach Chrift crucified, unto 
the Jews a ftumbling-block, and 
unto the Greeks foolifhnefs; v. 24. 

But unto them which are called, 
both Jews and Greeks, Chrift, the 

power of God, and the wifdom of 

God. 
^ yo/j«4. 22. Yeworfiiipyeknow 

not what ; we know what we wor- 
lliip ; for falvation is of the Jews. 
Bom. 9. 31. But Ifrael which follow¬ 

ed after the law of righteoufnefs, 
hath not attained to the law of righ¬ 

teoufnefs. -[/. 32. Wherefore? Be- 
Ciukthey fought it, not by faith, but 

as it were by the works of the law : 
for they ftumbled at that ftumbling- 

ftone. Phil. 3.4. Though I might 
alfo have confidence in the flefii. If 

any other man thinketh that he hath 
whereof he might truft in theflefli, 
I more: v. 5. Circumcifed the eighth 
day, of the ftock of ifrael, of the 
tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of 
the Hebrews; as touching the law, 
'aPharifee; v. 6. Concerning zeal, 
perfccuting the church ; touching 
the righteoufnefs which is in the 
law, blamelefs. n. 7. But what 
things were gain to me, thofe I 
counted lofs for Chrift. v. ?. Yea 
doubtlefs, and 1 count all things bur 

lofs, for tire excellency of the know¬ 

ledge of Chrift JefusmyLord: for 
whom 1 have fufferedthe lofs of all 
things, and do count them but dung 
that 1 may win Chrift, v, 9. And 
be found in him, not having mine 
own righteoufnefs, which is of the 
law, but that which is through the 
faith of Chrift, the righteoufnefs 

which is of God by faith. 
Neither is there fal¬ 

vation in any other : for there is 
none other name under heaven gi¬ 

ven among men, whereby we muft 
be faved. 

' Eph. 5.23. For the husband Is 
the head of the wife, even as Chrift 
is the head of the church: and he is 
the Saviour of the body. 

61. ''12.3 8. That the faying 
of Efaias the prophet might be ful¬ 
filled, which hefpake, Lord, who 
hath believed our report ? and to 
whom hath the arm of the Lord 
been revealed ? t'. 39. Therefore 
they could not believe, becaufe that 
Efaias faid again, v. 40. He hath 
blinded their eyes, and hardned 
their heart ; that they Ihould not 
fee with their eyes, nor undexftand 
with their hean, and be converted, 
and Ifliould heal them. Rom. 9.6. 

N ot as though the word of God hath 
taken none effe6i:. For they are 

not all ifrael, which are of lirael. 
Mat. 
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62. Qiieft. P0jat U the Vijihle Church ? 
Anfvo. The Vifible Church is a Society made up 

of all fuch, as in all Ages and Places of the World do 
profefs the true Religion and of their Children ^ 

63. QueH:. 
'Mat. 2 2.14. For many are called, 
butfew^irfchofen. Mat. 7.21. Nor 
every one that faith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, fliall enter into the kingdom 
of heaven: but he that doth the will 
of my Father which is in heaven. 
’Rom. II. 7. What then? Ifraelhath 
not obtained that which he feeketh 
for j but the elefbion hath obtain¬ 
ed it, and the reft were blinded. 

62. w X Cor.i.z. Untothechurch 
ofGod which is at Corinth, to them 
that are fanftified in Chrift Jefas, 
called to be faints, with all that in 
every place call upon the name of 
Jeftis Cluift our Lord, both theirs 
and ours, i Cor.tz. 13. For by one 
Spirit arc we all baptized into one 
body, whether xve be Jews or Gen¬ 
tiles, whether we be bond or free j 
and have been all made to drinkin- 
to one Spirit. ij.p. And that 
the Gentiles might glorify God for 

mercy, as it is written, For this 
caufe I will confefs to thee among 
the Gentiles and fing unto thy 
name. v. i b. And again he faith. 
Rejoice ye Gentiles with his people, 
w. II. And again, Praife the Lord 
all ye Gentiles, and laud him all ye 
people. V. 12. And again Efaias 
faith. There fliallbearootof Jefte, 
and he that fhall rile to reign over 
the Gentiles; in himnuilltheGen- 
tilestruft. Rev. 7. 9. Afterthislbe- 
held, and lo, a great multitude, 
which no man could number, of all 
nations, and kindreds and people, 
and tongues, ftood before the 
throne,and before the Lamb,cloth¬ 
ed with white robes, and palms in 
their hands. Pfal. 2. 8. Ask of me, 

and I lhall give thee the heathen/<)»■ 
thine inheritance, and the uttermofi: 
parts of the earth for thy pofleflion. 
Pfalm 22. 27. All the ends of the 
world lhall remember and turn unto 
the Lord: and all the kindreds of 
the natiqns lhall worlhip before thee. 
1/. 28. For the kingdom/r the Lords: 
and he is the governor among the 
nations, v. 29. All they that be fat 
upon earth lhall eat and worHiip: 
all they that go down to the dull, 
lhallbow before him, and none can 
keep alive his own foul. v.^o. A 
feed (hall ferve him, it lhall be ac¬ 
counted to the Lord for a genera¬ 
tion. v.it. They lliall come, and 
lhall declare his righteoufnefs unto 
a people that lliall be born, that he 
hath done this. Pfal. 43. 17. Iwill 
make thy name to be remembredin 
all generations : therefore lliall the 
people praife thee for ever and ever. 
Mat. 28. 19. Go ye therefore and 
teach all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, andoftheholy Ghoft : v.zo. 

Teaching them to obferve all things 
whatfoever I have commanded yon'i 

and lo, I am with you alway unto 
the end ofthe world. Amen. Ifai. 

S9. 21. As for me, this is my co- 
covenant with them, faith the Lord, 
My Spirit that « upon thee, and my 
words which I have put in thy mouth, 
lliall not depart out of thy mouth, 
nor out of the mouth of thy feed, 
nor out of the mouth of thy feeds 
feed, faith the Lord, from hence¬ 
forth and forever. 

* I (Tar. 7.14. Forthc uabclieving 
hut- 
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63. Queft. M/lmt are the Jpecial Privileges of the 

Vifble Church ? 
Anfv). The Vifible Church hath the Privilege of 

being under God’s fpecial Care and Government y; 
of being proteded and preferved in all Ages, not- 
withftanding the Oppolition of all Enemies j and 

kusband is fanftified by the wife, 
and the unbel ieviug wife is faiiflified 
by the husband : elle were your chil¬ 
dren unclean j but now they are holy. 

\AcIs 2.39. For the promife is unto 
you, and to your children, and to 
all that are afar oft, even as many as 
the Lord our God lliall call. T^ow. 

II. 16. For if thefirft-fruit be holy, 
the lump ii alfo holy : and if the root 
he holy, fo aw the branches. Gen.ij. 

7. Audi will eftablilh my covenant 
between me and thee, and thy feed 
after thee, in their generations, for 
an everlafting covenant j to be a 
God unto t'nee, and to thy feed after 
thee. 

63. y /.he/. ^..5. And the Lord will 
create upon c. ery dwelling place of 
mount Sion,a id upon her alfemblies 
a cloud, an 1 fmoke by day, and the 
fhinin^ of a flaming fire by night: 
for up,,n all the glory jkall be a de¬ 
fence. t. 6. And there lhall be a ta¬ 
ker larle fur a firadow in the day 
time from the heat, and for a place 
of refuge, and for a covert from 
ftorm and from rain, i Tim. 4. i o. 
For therefore we both labour, and 
ftiffer reproach, becaufe we trufli in 
the living God, who is the Saviour 
of all men, el'pecially of thole that 
believe. 

* [ Pfdlm 115. tlyreaghoHt. ] v.j. 

Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, 
but- V. 2. Wlrcrefofe fliouldthe 
heathen fay. Where is now their 
God? drc. t/.p. O Ifrael, truft thou 
in the Lord: he is their help and 

of 
their flileld, ire. Ifai. 31. 4. For 
thus hath the Lord fpokenunto me, 
Like as the lion and the young lion 
roaring on his prey, when a multi¬ 
tude of Ihepherds is called forth 
againfl; him, he will not be afraid of 
their voice, nor abafe himfelf for 
the noife of them; fo fliall the Lord 
of hofts come down to fight for 
mount Sion, and for the hill thereof, 
T/. 5. As birds flying, fo will the Lord 
of hofts defend Jerufalem, defend¬ 
ing alfo he will deliver it, and palling 

over he will preferve/r, Zech. 12.2. 
Behold, I will make Jerufalem a 
cup of trembling unto all the people 
roundabout, when they lhall be in 
the liege, both againfl; Judah, anel 

againfl: Jerufalem. v. 3. And in 
that day will 1 make Jerufalem a 
burdenfom ftone for all people : 
all that burden themlelves with it, 
lhall be cut in pieces, though all the 
people of the earth be gathered to¬ 
gether againfl it. 7/. 4. In that day, 
faith the Lord, I will finite every 
horfe with aftonilhment, and his 
rider with rnadnefs, and I will open 
mine eyes upon the houfc of Judah, 
and will finite every horfe of the 
people withblindnefs. v. 8. In that 
day lliallthe Lord defend the inha¬ 
bitants of Jerufalem, and he that is 
feeble among them at that day lhall 
be as David 3 and the houfc of David 
fhall be as God, as the angel of the 

Lord before them. v.9. Anditfliali 
come to pais in that day, that \ will 
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of enjoying the Communion of Saints, the ordi¬ 
nary Means of Salvation and Offers of Grace by 
Chriff: to all the Alembers of: it in the Miniffry of 
the Gofpel, teffifying that whofoever believes in 
him fhall be faved ^ and excluding none that will 
come unto him ^ 

<54. Quell:, Wljat is the Invijihle Church ? 

Anfw. The Invilible Church is the whole Num¬ 
ber of the Eled, that have been, are, or fhall be 
gathered into One under Chriff the Head 

55. Queff. IVhat fpedal Benefits do the Members of 

the Invifible Church enjoy by Chrijl ? 

Anfw. The Members of the Invilible Church by 
Chriff 

feek to deftroy all the nations tkat world, and preach the gofpel to eve- 
come againft Jernfalem. ry creature, v, i6. He that belie 

* .Aifs 2. 39. For the promife is veth and is baptized, fhallbefaved j 
unto you, and to your children, and but he that believeth not fhall be 
to all that are afar off, even as many damned. . 
as the Lord our God lliall call. ■t'.42. * Jolm'6. 37. AllthatthcFather 
And they continued ftedfaftly in the giveth me, fhall come to me; and 
apoftles dqdrine and fellowfhip, himthatcomethtome, 1 will in no 
and in breaking of bread, and in wife caft out. 
prayers. 64. ^Eph.i.io. Thatinthedifpen- 

Pfalm 147. 19. He fheweth his fation of the fulnefs of times, he 
word uuto Jacob, his ftatutes and might gather together in one all 
his judgments unto Ifrael, v. 20. things in Chrift, both which are in 
He hath not dealt fo with any na- heaven, and which are on earth, evoi. 

tion: and .ifjudgments, they in him. v. 22. And hath put all 
have not known them. Praifeyethe things under his feet, and gave him 
Lord, ‘Ppm. 9. 4. Who arelfraelites; to be the head over all things to the 
to whom/;erW)w«t.a the adoption, and church, T/.2 3,W’hichis his body, the 
the glory, and the covenauts, and fulnefs of him that filleth all in all. 
the giving ofthe law, and the fervice John to. 16. And other flieep I have, 
of Cod, andthe promifes, Eph. which are not of this fold: them al¬ 
ii. And he gave fome, apoftles: folmuftbring, and they fliallhear 
and fome, prophets: and fome, my voice j and there fhall be one 
evangelifts: and fome, paftors and fold, one Ihepherd. Johnti,$z, 

teachers; -v. 12. Fortheperfefting And not for that nation only, but 
of the faints, for the work of the that alfo he fliould gather together 
miniftry, for the edifying ofthe bo- in one, the children of God that 
dy of Chrift. Market6. 1$. Andhe werefcattered abroad, 
faidunto them. Go ye into all the P 65. ® Joh’t 
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Chrift enjoy Union and Communion with him in 
Grace and Glory 

66. Qiieft. J^at is that Union xuhich the EUEl have 
"with Chriji ? 

Anfw. The Union which the Eleft have with 
Chrift is the Work of God’s Grace whereby they 
are fpiritually and myftically, yet really and infepa- 
rably joined to Chrift as their Head and Husband s • 
which is done in their eft'edual Calling \ 

6']. Qiieft. What is effeBual Calling ? 
Anpw. EfFedual Calling is the Work of God’s 

almighty Power and Grace ‘j whereby ( out of his 
free 

6;. ' John If. 21. That they all 
tnaybeone, as thou, Father, art in 

me, and I in thee; that they alfo 
may be one in us: that the world 
may believe that thou haftfentme. 
Eph. 2.5. Even when we were dead in 
fins, hath quickned us together with 
Chrift, (by grace ye are faved.) v.6. 

And hath raifed us up together, and 
made us fit together inheavenly pla¬ 

ces, in Chrift Jefus. John. 17. 24. 
Father, 1 will that they alfo whom 
thou haft given me, be with me 
where I am; that they may behold, 
my glory which thou haft given me: 
for thou lovedft me before the foun¬ 
dation of the world. 

66. 1. 22, And bath put all 
things under his feet, and gave him 
to be the head over all things to the 
church. 2. 6, And hath raifed 
us up together, and hath madear lit 
together in heavenly places, in Chrift 
Jefus. 2^.7. That in the ages to come 
he might (hew the exceeding riches 
of his grace, in his kindnefs towards 
us, through Chrift Jefus. v. 8. For 
by grace are ye faved, through faith ; 

and that not of yourfclves: itls thc 

gift of God. 

2 I Cor. 6.17. But he that Is joined 
unto the Lord, is one fpirit. Jo/m 

10.28. And I give unto them eternal 
life, and they (hall never perifh, nei¬ 
ther (liall any pluck them out of my 

hand. £p/;. 5. 23. For the husband 
is the head of the wife, even as Chrift 
is the head of the church: and he is 

the faviourofthebody. i/. 30. For 
we ate members of hisbody, of his 
flelh, and of his bones. 

I* j Pet. 5.10. ButtheGodof all 
grace, who hath called us unto his 

eternal glory by Chrift Jefus, after 
that ye have fuffered a while, make 
you perfeft, ftablid), ftrengthen, 
fettleyo«. i Cor, r. 9. God is faithful, 
by whom ye were called unto the fel- 
lowfhip of his Son Jefus Chrift our 
Lord. 

67. ' Johtt 5. 25. Verily verily I 
fay unto you. The hour is coming, 
and now is, when the dead (hall hear 
the voice of the Son of God : and 
they that hear (hall live. Eph. 1.18. 
The eyes of your underftanding be¬ 
ing enlightned ; that ye may know 
what is the hope of his calling; and 

what the- riches of the glory of his 

inlicri- 
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free and efpecial Love to his Eled, and from no¬ 
thing in them moving him thereunto he doth in 
his accepted Time invite and draw them to Jefas 
Chrift by his Word and Spirit * \ favingly enlightning 
their Minds renewing and powertully determin- 

inheritancc in the faints, v. rp. 
And what is the exceeding greatneis 
of his power to us-ward, who believe, 
according to the working of his 
mighty power : v. zo, Which lie 
wrought in Chrift, when he raifed 
him from the dead, and fet him at 
his own right hand in the heavenly 
places. 2 Tim. i. 8. Be not thou 
therefore' sfliamed of the teftimo- 
ny of our Lord, nor of me his 
prifoner : but be thou partaker 
of the afflictions ofthegofpel, ac¬ 
cording to the power of God; 

Who hath faVedus, and called 
ns with an holy calling, not accor- 
dingf o our works, but according to 
his own purpofe, and grace which 
was given us ill Chrift Jefus, before 
the world began. 

T{f. 3. 4. But after tharthe kind- 
nefs and love of God our Saviour to¬ 
ward man appeared, V. 5. Not by 
works of righteoufnefs, which we 
we have done, but according , to his 
mercy he faved us by the waflii'ng of 
regeneration, and renewing of the 
holy Ghoft. Eph. 2. 4. But God, 
who is rich in mercy, for his great 
love wherewith he loved us, v. 5. 

Even when we were dead inlins,hath 
quickned us together with Chrift (by 
grace ye are faved.) v. 7. That in 
the ages to come he might fttew the 
exceeding riches of his grace, in his 
kindnefs towards us, through Chrift 
Jefus. X/. S.For by grace are ye fa¬ 
ved, through faith; andthatnotof 
your felves: It is the gift of God. 
V. p. Not of works, left any man 
Ihould boaft. "Tom, p, 11. iotthe 

in 2 
children htiRg not yet born, neither 
having done any good or evil, that 
the purpofe of God according to ele - 

£l:ion might ftand, not of works, but 
of him that callcth. 

* zCor. 5. 20. Now then we are 
ambaffadors for Chrift, as though 
God did befeech jouhy us: we pray 
yon in Chrifts ftead, be ye reconciled 
to God. Compared with z Cor. 6. i. We 
then a,s workers together with him', 

befeech you alfo, that yc receive not 
theg’raceofGodinvain; '-v. 2. For 
he laith, 1 have heard thee in a time 
accepted,and in the day of falvation 
havclfuccoufedthee: behbld, no’.il 
hflie accepted time ; liehold, li'ow is 

the day of falVafiori. John 6. 44. 
No man can come to me, except'the 
Father which hath fent me, draw 
him : and 1 will raife hini up at the 
laft day. 2 Theff. 2.13. But we are 
bound to give thanks aldray to' God 
for you, brethren, beloved of the 
Lord, becaufe God Hatli from the 
beginning chofen you to falvation j 
through fandVilication' of the Spirit; 
and belief of the truth; v. 14. Where- 
unto he called youby ouf gofpel, to 
the obtaining of the glory of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift. 

^ cadet's 26.18. To bpbh'their eyes, 
and to turn them from darknefs to 
light, znA from the powcr’of Sataii 
unto God, that they may receive fori- 
givenefs of fins, and inheritance 

among them which are fandiified by 
faith that is in me. i Cor. 2.10. But 
God hath revealed them unto usby 

his Spirit; for the Spirit fearcheth all 
P 2 things, 
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ing their Wills fo as they (although in themfclves 
dead in Sin) are hereby made willing and able freely 
to anfwer his Call, and to accept and embrace the 
Grace oftbred and conveyed therein 

68. Qtieft. Are the EleB only effeBually called? 
Anfw. All the Ekd and they only are ctfedually 

called P : although others may be, and often are 
outwardly called by the Miniftry of the Word % 
and have feme common Operations of the Spirit 
who for their wilful Kegkd and Contempt of the 

things, yea the deep things of God, 
V. 12. Now we have received, not 
the fpirit of the world, but the Spirit 
which is of God ; that we might 
know the things that are freely given 

to us of God. 
“ Ez.ek^ II. 19. I will give them 

one heart, and I will put a new fpirit 
within you; and I will take the ftony 
heart out of their fielh, and will give 
them an heart of flelli. Ez.ek.. 36, 

26. A new heart alio will I give you, 
and a new fpirit will I put within you, 
and 1 Will take away the ftony heart 
out of your flcfli, and 1 will give you 
an heart of fleih. 11.27. Andiwill 
put my Spirit within you, andcaufe 
you to walk in my ftatutes, and ye 
(hall keep my judgments, and do 
them. 'John 6, 45. It is written in 
the prophets. And theyftiall be all 
taught of God. Every man there¬ 
fore that hath heard,and hath learn¬ 
ed of the lather, cometh untome. 

® Eph. 2. 5. Even when we were 
dead in fins, hath quickned us toge¬ 
ther with Chrift, (by grace ye are 
faved.) Phil. 2. 13. For it is God 
which worketh in you, both to will 
and to do of his good pleafure. 

Deut. 30.15. Andthe Lordthy God 
willcircumcifethine heart, andthe 
heart of thy feed, to love the Lord 

Grace 

thy God with all thine heart, and 
with all thy foul, that thou mayeft 
live. 

68. p .^cts 13. 48. And when 
the Gentiles heard this, they were 
glad, and glorified the word of the 

Lord: and as many as were ordain¬ 
ed to eternal life, believed. 

•3 Mat. 22. 14. For many arc cal¬ 
led, butfcwrtr?cholen. 

Mat. 7. 22. Many Ihall fay to 
mein that day. Lord, Lord, Have 

wenotprophefiedinthyname? and 
in thy name have caft out devils ? 
and in thy name done many won¬ 
derful works ? Mat. 13. 20, But he 

that received the feed into ftony pla¬ 
ces, the fame is he that heareth the 
word, and anon with joy receiveth 

it: r/. 21. Yet hath he not root in 
himfclf, but durethfora while: for 
when tribulation or pcrfecution ari- 
feth becaufe of the word, by and by 
he is offended. Heb. 6.4. For hi, 
impoflible for thofc who were once 

enlightened, andhavetaftedofthe 
heavenly gift, and were made par¬ 
takers of the holy Ghoft, v.s.And 

have tafted the good word of God, 
andthepowersofthe worldto come; 
* V. 6. If tliey Ihall fall away, to 

renew them again unto repentance. 
f John 
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I Grace offered to them, being juffly left in their Un- 
I belief, do never truly come to Jefus Chriff f 

69. Queft. What is the Communion in Grace which 

I the Members of the Invijihle Church have with Chrifl ? 

I Anfw. The Communion in Grace which the 
' Members of the Invifible Church have with Chriff, 
is their partaking of the Virtue of his Mediation, 
in their Juffiffcation Adoption % Sanctification, 
and whatever clfe in this Life manifcffs their Union 
with him 

70. Qiieff. W’hat is fufiification ? 
Anfw. Juffification is an Ad of God’s free Grace 

I unto Sinners *, in which he pardoneth all their 
I Sins, 
i ^ John 12.38. That the faying of John 6. 64. But there are fome of 

Efaias the prophet might be ful- you that believe not. For Jefus 
filled, which he fpake, Lord, who knew from the beginning, who they 
hath believed our report ? and to were that believed not, and who 
whom hath the arm of the Lord Ihould betray him. v.6s. And he 

! been revealed J t/. 3p. Therefore faid. Therefore faid I unto you, that 
( they could not believe, bccaufcthat no man can come unto me, except 
1 Efaias faid again, t/. 40. He hath it were given unto him of my Father, 

blinded their eyes, and hardned PfalmSi.ii. But my people would 

their heart ; that they ihould not not hearken to my voice; and Ifrael 
fee with f^fiV eyes, nor underhand would none of me. v. 12. Sol gave 
with thetr heart, and be converted, them up unto their own hearts 

and I ihould heal them. 28 25. luft: they walked in their own 
And when they agreed not among counfels. 
themfelves,they departed, after that 6p.*Row. 8.30. Moreover,whom 
Paul had fpoken one word. Well he did predeftinate, them he alfo 
fpake the holy Ghoft by Efaias the called: and whom he called, them 
prophet, unto our fathers, T/.26.Say- he alfo juftified: and whom he ju- 
ing. Go unto this people, and fay, ftified, them he alfo glorified. 

Hearing ye ihallhear, andihallnot '' i. 5. Having predeftinated 
underftand; and feeing ye ihall fee, us unto the adoption of children by 
and not perceive, v. zi. For the Jefus Chrift to himfelf,according to 
heart of tliis people is waxed grofs, the good pleafure of his will, 
and their ears are dull of hearing, i Cor. i. 30. But of him are yc 

and their eyes have they clofed; left in Chrift Jefus, who of God is made 
tliey fliould ice with eyes, and unto us wifdom, and righteoufnefs, 
hear with ears, and underftand and fanftification, and redemption, 
with heart, and ihould be con- 70. * Rom. 3. 22. Evcntherigh- 

vertedj and I ihould heal them. P 3 tcouf- 
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Sins, accepteth and accounteih their Perfoiis righ¬ 
teous in his Sight y ; not for any Thing wrought in 
them, or done by them *; but only for the perfed 
Obedience and full Satisfaction of Chrift, by God , 
imputed to them % and received by Faith alone ^ 

71. Queft. 
teoufnefs of God which u by faith ftified by faith without the deeds of 

of ]el'us Chiift unto all, and upon the law. 
all them that believe j foi thereis * Tit. 3.$. Notby works of righ- 
no difference, v. 54. Being jufti- teoufnefs, which we have done, but 
fied freely by his grace, through the according to his mercy hefavedus 
redemption that is in Jefus Chrift : by the walking of regeneration, and 
T/. 25, Whom God hath letfojahto renewing of the holy Ghoft. ^v.7. 

be a propitiation through faith in his That being juftified by his grace, we 
blood, to declare hisrighteoufnefs Ihould be made heirs according to 
for the remiflion of fins that are the hope of eternal life. Eph.j.j.Ja 

paft, through the forbearance of whom we have redemption through 
God. 4. 5. But to him that his blood,the forgivenefs of fins,ac- 
vvorkcth not, but believeth onhim cording to the riches of his grace, 
that juftifieth the ungodly, hisfaith ^ ^Kow. 5.i7.Forifby onemans 
is counted for righteoufnefs. offence,death reigned by one: much 

y zCor. 5.19. To wit, that God more they which receive abundance 
was in Chrift, reconciling the world of grace, and of the gift of rightc- 
unto himfelf, not imputing their oufnefs, ihall reign in life by one, 
trefpalles unto them; and hath Jefus Chrift. t/. 18. Therefore as 
committed unto r.s the word of re- by the offence of one. judgment came 

conciliation, v. 21. Bor he hath upon all men to condemnation; 
made him to be fin for us, who knew even fo by the righteoufnefs of one, 
no fin; that we might be made the tfte free gift came upon all men unto 
righteoufnefs of God in him. ‘^m. juftification oflife. v. 19. Forasby 

}. zz. Even the righteoufnefs of one mans difobedience many were 
Godxu/n'c/iM by faith of Jefus Chrift madelinners: fo by the obedience 
unto all, and upon all them that be- of one, ihall many be made rigli- 
lievc ; for there is no difference, teous. ‘T^m.^.6. Even as David al-- 
w. 24. Being juftified freely by his fo deferibeth thebleffednefs of the 
grace, through the redemption that man unto whom God imputeth 

is in Jefus Chrift : v. ZS- Whom righteoufnefs without works, v. 7, 
God hath fet forth robe apropitia- Sayi-ng, Blefled are they whofe ini-- 
tion, throughfaith in his blood, to quities are forgiven, andwhofefins 
declare his righteoufnefs for the re- are covered, v. 8.Blefled irtheman 
milfionoffins that are paft,through to whom the Lord will not ira- 

rhe forbearance of God. ■&. 27. pure fin. 
Whereisboaftingthen? Itise-vclu- 10. 43. To him give all 
ded. By what law? of works? Nay : the prophets witnefs, that through 
but bv the law of faith, 2 8. There- his name whofoever believeth in 
fore we conclude- that a man is ju- him, Ihall receive remiflion of fins, 

. Cal. 
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yi. Queft. Hmis ^ufiification an AB of God\ 
free Grace ? 

Anjvc. Although Chrift by his Obedience and 
Death did make a proper, real, and fullSatisfadion 
to God’s Juftice in the-Behalf of them that arc ju- 
ftified '=: Yet in as much as God accepteth the Sa- 
tisfadion from a Surety, which he might have de- 

( manded of them ; and did provide this Surety, his 
I own only Son imputing his Righteoufnefs to 

them % 
Cal. 1.16, Knowing that a man is 

not juftified by the works of the law, 
but by the faith of Jefus Chrift, even 
we have believed in Jefus Chrift; 
that we might be juftified by the 
faith of Chrift and not by the works 
of the law: for by the works ofthe 
law (hall no flefli be juftified. Phil. 

3.9. And be found in liim, not ha¬ 
ving mine own righteoufnefs, which 
is of the law, but that which is 
through the faith of Chrift, the righ¬ 
teoufnefs which is of God by faith. 

71. <= 5. g. But God com- 
mendeth his love towards us, in that 
while we were yet finners, Chrift 
died for us. v. 9. Much more then 
being now juftified by his blood, we 
ftiall be faved from wrath through 
him. V. 10. For if when we were 
enemies, we were reconciled to God 
by the death of his Son: much more 
being reconciled, we fhall befitved 
by his life. z>, 19. For as by one 
mans difobedience many were made 

finners: fo by the obedience of one 
ihall many be made righteous. 

I Tiw. 2. 5. Forr/jerf ft one God, 
and one mediator between God and 
men, the man Chrift Jefus; v. 6. 
Who gave himfelf aranfomforall 
to be teftified in duetime. Heb. 10. 

10. By the which will we are fan- 
ftified, through the offering ofthe 

body of Jellis Chrift once for all. 

Mat. 20. 28. Even as the Son of man 
came not to be miniftred unto, but 
to minifter, and to give his life a 
ranfom for many. Dan. 9. 24. Se¬ 
venty weeks are determined upon 
thy people, and upon thy holy city, 
to finidi the tranl'greifion, and to 
make an end of fins, and to make 
reconciliation for iniquity, and to 
bring in everlafting righteoufnefs, 
and to feal up the vlfion and pro¬ 
phecy,and to anoint the moft Holy. 
V. 26. And after threefcore and two 
weeks fiiall Meffiah be cut off, but 
not for himfelf; and the people of 
the prince that Ihall come, lliall de- 
ftroy the city, and the fanctuary, 
and the end thereof jhaU be with a 

flood, and unto the end ofthe war 
defolations are determined. Ifa. 
53.4. Surely he hath born our griefs, 
and carried ourforrows: yet s.-e did 
efteem him ftricken, fmitten of 
God, and atflicled. r/. 5. But he war 
wounded forourtranfgreftions, he 
was bruifed for our iniquities: the 
chaftifement of our peace ivas upon 
him,and with his ftripes we are heal¬ 
ed. V. 6. All we like flieep have 

goneaftray: we have turned every 
one to his own way, and the Lord 
hath laid on him the iniquity of us 
all. zi. 10. Yet it pleafed the Lord 
to bruife him, he hath put him to 

p 4 grief; 



2i6 Faith, 
them % and requiring nothing of them for their 
Juftification but Faith which alfo is his Gift s, 
their Jufiification is to them of free Grace \ 

72. Queft. tVhat is juflifying Faith t 
Anfiu. JuftifyingFaith is a faving Grace *, wrought 

in the Heart of a Sinner by the Spirit ^ and Word 
oi God h whereby he being convinced of his Sin 

grief: when thou fhalt make his foul 
an oflieiing for fin, he fliall fee his 

!eed, he lhallprolong/j«days, and 
the plea lure ot theLord lhall profper 
in his hand, v; 11. He (liall fee of 
the travel of his foul, and lhall be 
lansfied: by his knowledge lhall my 
righteous fervant juftify many : for 
he lhall beartheir iniquities, v, 12, 
Therefore will I divide him aportion 

with tiie great, and he lhall divide 
the fpoil with the ftrong : becaufe 
he hath poured out his foul unto 
death : and he was numbred with 
the ttanfgrelibrs, and he bare the 
fin of many, and made intercellion 
for the tranfgrelTors. Heb. 7. 22. 
By fo much was Jefus madeafurety 
of a betterteftament. 

He that fpared not his own Son, but 
delivered him up for us all, how 
lhall he not with him alfo freely 
give us all things? i Vet. 1.18.For 
as much as ye know that ye were not 
redeemed with corruptible things, 
as filver and gold, from your vain 
converfation received by tradition 
from your fathers; v. 19. But with 
the precious blood of Chrift, as of 

a lamb without blemilh and with-, 
out Ipot. 

' 2 far, 5.21. For he hath ma4c 
him to be fin for us, who knew no 
fin ; that we might be made the 
righteoufnefs of God in him. 

* 3.24. Being juftifiedfree- 
ly by his grace, through the redem- 

tfori that is in Jefus Chrifi: v. 25. 

and 
whom God hath fet forth to be a 
propitiation, through faith in his 
blood, to declare his righteoufnefs 
for the remilfion of fins that are 
paft, through the forebearance of 
God. 

8 Eph. z. 8. For by grace are ye 
faved, through faith ; and that not 
ofyourfelves; it is the gift of God, 

Eph.i.j. In whom we have re¬ 
demption through his blood, the 
forgivenefs of fins, according to 
the riches of his grace. 

72. ' Heb. 10.39. But we are not 
of them who draw back unto per¬ 
dition ; but of them that believe 
to the faving of the foul. 

2 Cor. 4. 13. We having the 
fame fpirit of faith according as it 
is written, I believed, and therefore 
havelfpoken: we alfo believe, and 
therefore fpeak. Eph. 1.17. That 
the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
the Father of glory, may give un¬ 
to you the fpirit of wifdom and re¬ 
velation, in the knowledge ofhim: 

2/, 18. The eyes ofyourunderftand- 
ing being enlightned; that ye may- 
know what is the hope of his cal¬ 
ling ; and what the riches of the 

glory of his inheritance in the faints. 
V, 19, And what is the exceeding 
greatnefs of his power to us-ward, 
who believe, according to the work¬ 
ing of his mighty power. 

* "Vpm. 10. 14. How then lhall 

they call on him in whom they have 

pot 
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and Mifery, and of the Difability in himfelf and all 
other Creatures to recover him out of his loft Con¬ 
dition not only aflenteth to the Truth of the Pro- 
mife of the Gofpcl ", but receiveth and refleth upon 
Chriftand his Righteoufnefs therein held forth, for 
Pardon of Sin and for the accepting and account¬ 
ing of his Perfon righteous in the Sight of God for 
Salvation p. 

73. Queft. Hovi doth Faith jujlify a Sinner in the 
Sight of God ? 

Anfvo. Faith juftifics a Sinner in the Sight of God, 
not becaufe of thofe other Graces which do always 
accompany it, or of good Works that are the Fruits 
of it 1 j nor as if the Grace of Faith, or any Ad 

there- 
not believed ? and how fliall they trufled after that ye heard the word 

j believe in him of whom they have of truth, the gofpel of yourfiilva- 
not heard? and how lhall they hear tion : in whom alfo after that ye be- 
wiihout a preacher ? ^ v, 17. So lieved, ye were fealed with that ho- 
then, faith cometh by hearing, and ly Spirit of promife. 
hearing by the word of God. ® John i. 12, But as many as re- 

•" z, 37. Now when they ceivedhim, to tliem gave he power 
heardt/j/t, they were pricked in their to become the Tons of God, even to 

hearts, and faid unto Peter, and to them that believe on his name, 
the reft of the apoftles, men W 16,31. And they faid. Believe on 
brethren, what fliall we do ? theLordJefusChrift, and thou (halt 
16. 30. And brought them out, and be faved, and thy houfe. ^cts 10. 
faid. Sirs, What muft Ido to be fa- 43. To him give all the prophets 
ved? John 16. 8, And when he is witnefs. That through his name 
come, he .will reprove the world of whofoever believeth in him, fliall 
fin, and of righteoufnefs, and of receive rcmifliion of fins, 
judgment: v. 9. Of fin, becaufe P 3. p. And be found in him, 
they believe not in me. Rom. 5,6. not having mine own righteoufnefs. 
For when we were yet without wliich is of thelaw, but that which 
ftrength, in due time Chrifl: died is through the faith of Chrift, the 
for the ungodly, Eph. 2. i. And righteoufnefs which is of God by 
you hath he quickned who were faith, .yicts 15. ii. Biitwebelieve 
dead in trefpalfes and fins, that through the grace of our Lord 
4.12. Neither is there falvation in Jefus Chrift, we fliall be faved even 
any other j for there is fione other as they. 
name under heaven given among 73- Gal.3, ti. Butthatnoman 
men whereby we muft be fayed. isjuftified by the law in the fight of 

1“ £j/h, I, 13, In whorq ye alfo Cod, 



thereof, were imputed to him for his Juftification 
but only as it is an Inftrument, by which he recei- 
veth and applieth Chrifl: and his Righteoufnefs C 

74. Quelf. is Adoption ^ 
Anfw. Adoption is an Ad: of the free Grace of 

God in and for his only Son Jefus Chriflwhere¬ 
by all thofe that are juflified are received into the 
Number of his Children have his Name put upon 
them the Spirit of his Son given to them y, are 
under his Fatherly Care and Difpenfations % ad- 

mit- 
God, k is evident : for, The juft <' Eph. i, j. Havingpredeftinated 
fiiall live by faith. There- us to the adoption of children by 
fore we conclude, that a manis ju- Jefus Chrifl: tohimfelf, according 
ftified by faith without the deeds of to the good plcafure of his will, 
tire law. Gd. 4. 4. But when the fulnefs of the 

r 4.5. But to him that work- time was come, God fent forth his 
ethnot, but believeth on him that Son made of a woman, made under 
juftifieth the ungodly, his faith is thelaw, t;/. 5. To redeem them that 
counted for righteoufnefs. Compared were under the law, that we might 
•with%om.TO.JO. For with theheart receivethe adoption of fons. 
man believeth unto righteoufnefs, ^ John i. 12. But as many as rc- 
and with the mouth confeflion is ceivedhim, to them gave he power 
made unto falvation. to become the fons of God, even to 

f John I. 12. But as many as re- them that believe on his name, 
ceivedhim, to them gave he power * 2 Cor. 6, 18. And will be a Fa- 
to become the fons of God, evento ther unto you, and ye (hall be my 
them that believe on his name, fons and daughters, faith the Lord 
Phil. 3.p. And be found in him, not Almighty.Ref.3.12.Him that over- 
having mine own righteoufnefs, cometh, will I make a pillar in the 

which is of thelaw, butthatwhich temple of my God, andhefhallgo 
is through the faith of Chrift, the no more out: and I will write upon 
righteoufnefs which is of God by him the name of my God, and the 
faith. Cal.z.JS, Knowing that a nameofthecity ofmyGod,w/;ic/3M 
man is not juftifiedby theworksof new Jerufalem, which cometh down 

the law, but by the faith of Jefus out of heaven from my God : and 
Chrift, even we have believed in IvjHI vurite upon him my nevt aa.me. 

Jefus Chrift, that we might be jufti- y Gal. 4. 6. And becaufe ye are 
lied by the faith of Chrift,and not by fons, God hath fent forth the Spirit 
theworksofthelawifor by the works ofhisSoninto your hearts, crying, 

of the law fliall no fleflrbe juftified. Abba, Father. 
74. ' T John 3.1. Behold, what ^ P/is/w 103.13. Like as a father 

manner of love tlie Father hath be- pitieth hk children: fo theLordpi- 
ftowed upon us, that we lliould be tieththemthatfearhim, Pra, 14.25, 
called the fons of God. Xo, 
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mitted to all the Liberties and Privileges of the Sons 
of God, made Heirs of all the Promifcs, and Fellow- 
heirs with Chrift in Glory 

7 5. Quefc. IVhat is SmBification ? 
Anfw. Sandification is a Work of God’s Grace, 

whereby they whom God hath before the Founda¬ 
tion of the World chofen to be holy, arc in time 
through the powerful Operation ol his Spirit ap¬ 
plying the l)eath and Refurrection of Chrift unto 
them S renewed in their whole Man after the Image 
of God ^ ; having the Seeds of Repentance un¬ 
to Life and of all other faving Graces put in¬ 
to their Hearts % and thofe Graces fo flirred up, 

in- 

In the fear of the Lord is ftrong con¬ 
fidence : and his children ihall have 
aplace ofrefiige. Mat. 6,3z. — For 
your heavenly Father knoweththat 
ye have need of all thefe things. 

“ HfL 6.12. That yc benotfloth- 
ful, but followers of them, who 
through faith and patience inherit 
the promifes, Rom. 8.17. And if 

children, then heirs; heirs of God, 
and joint-heirs with Chrift : if fo 
be that we fuffer with him, that we 
may be alfo glorified together. 

75. Efh.t,^. According as he 
hath chofen us in him, before the 
foundation of the world, that we 
thould be holy, and without blame 
before him in love, i Cor. 6. rt. 
y\ndfuchwcre fome of you; but ye 
are waflied*. but ye are fanftified, 
but ye arfljqftified in the name of 
the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of 

our God. zThef.z.i3. But we are 
bound to give thanks to God alway 
for you, brethren, beloved of the 
Lord, becaufc God hath from the 
beginning cliofen youto falvation, 
through fanftification of the Spirit, 
and belief of the truth. 

* Rom. 6.^. Therefore we ate bu¬ 
ried with him by baptifm unto, death: 
that like asChnft was raifed up from 
the dead by the glory of the Father, 

even 16 we alfo Ihould walk in new- 
nefs of life. v.s.R or if we have been 
planted together in the likenels of 
his death : we Ihall be alfo in thelike- 

nefs of his refurre&ion : v, 6. Know¬ 

ing this, that our old man is cruci¬ 
fied with him, that the body of fin 

might be deftroyed, that henceforth 
we Ihould not ftr-ve fin. 

Eph. 4. 23. And be renewed in 
the fpirit of your mind; v. 24. And 

that ye put on the new man, which 
after God is created in righteouf- 
nefs, and true holinefs. 

« .AEs II. 18. When they heard 
thefe things, they held their peace, 
and glorified God, faying. Then 
hath God alfo to the Gentiles 
granted repentance unto life, i John 

3. 9. Wholoev’er is born of God 
doth not commit fin ; for his 
feed reraaineth in him : and he 

cannot fin, becaufe he is born of 
God. 



110 Repentance unto Life, 
increafed and ftrengthned as that they more 
and more die unto Sin, and rife unto Newnefs of 
Life B. 

'j6. Quefl. IVhat is Repentance unto Life ? 
Anfuo. Repentance unto Life is a faving Grace , 

wrought in the Heart of a Sinner by the Spirit ^ and 
Word of God whereby out of the Sight andSenfe 

not 
^ Jude 20. But ye beloved, build¬ 

ing up your felves on your moft holy 
faith, praying in the holy Ghoft. 

Beb. 6. II. And we dcfixe that every 
one of you do Ihew the fame dili¬ 
gence, to the full afTurance of hope 
unto the end: z/. 12. Thar ye be not 
flothful,but followers of them, who 
through faith and patience inherit 
the piomifes. Efh. 3. 16, That he 
would grant you according to the 
riches of his glory, tobeftrength- 
ned with might, by his Spirit in the 
inner man; t/. 17. That Chrittmay 
dwell in your hearts by faith j that 
ye being rooted and grounded in 

love, z/, 18. May be able to compre¬ 
hend with all faints, what is the 
breadth and length, and depth, and 
height. T/, 19. And to know the love 
of Chrift, which pafleth knowledge, 
that ye might be filled with all the 
fulnefs of God. Col, 1. 10. Thar 
ye might walk worthy of the Lord, 
unto all pleafing, being fruitful in 
every good work, and increafing in 
the knowledge of God; v. ii, 
Strengthned with all might accord¬ 
ing to his glorious power, unto all 
patience and long-fuft'ering with 
joyfulnefs. 

s 6.4. Therefore we arc bu¬ 
ried with him by baptifm into 
death, that like as Chrift was raifed 
up from the dead by the glory of the 
Father, even fo we alfolhould walk 
ip newnefs of life. v. 6. Knowing 

this, that our old man is crucified 

with him, that the body offin might 
be deftroyed, that henceforth wc 
fhould not fervefin. z/. 14. Forfin 
fhall not have dominion over you; 
for ye arc not under the law, but un¬ 
der grace. Gal. 5. 24. And they that 
are Chrifts, have crucified the flelh, 
with the aftedlions and lufts. 

76. ’’ 2 Tim. 2.2$. Inmeeknefs 
inftrufting thofe that oppofethem- 
felves; if God peradventure will 

give them repentance to the ac¬ 
knowledging of the truth. 

'■ Zech, 12. 10. And I will pour 
upon the houfe of David, andupon 
the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the 
fpirit of grace, and of fupplica- 
tions; andthey fhall lookuponme 
whom they have pierced, andthey 
fhall mourn for him, as one mourn- 
eth for his only fon, and fhall be in 
bitternefs for him, as one that is in 
bitternefs for his firft-born. 

^ .AEls II. 18. When they heard 
thefe things, they held their peace, 
and glorified God, flying, Then 
hath God alfo to the Gentiles gran¬ 
ted repentance unto life. v. 20. 
And fome of them were of Cy¬ 
prus and Gyrene, which when they 
were come to Antioch, fpake unto 
the Grecians, preaching the Lord 
Jefus. V. 21. And the hand oftho 
Lord was with them : and a great 

number believed, and turned unto 
the Lord. 

I EuK> ' 
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not only of the Danger *, but alfo of the Filchincfs 
and Odioufnefs of his Sins ""j and upon the Appre- 
henfion of God’s Mercy in Chrift to fuch as are pe¬ 
nitent ", he fo grieves for ° and hates his Sins p, as 
that he turns from them all to God purpoJfing 

and 
a menftruous cloth ; thou flialt fay 
unto it, Get thee hence. 

“ Joel 2.12. Therefore alfo now, 
faith the Lord, Turn ye ez/««tome 
with all your heart, and with falling, 
and with weeping, and with mourn¬ 
ing. V, 13. And rent your heart and 
not your garments, and turn unto 
the Lord your God: for he is gra¬ 
cious and merciful, flow to anger, 
and of great kindnefs, andrepeut- 
eth him of the evil. 

° Jer.ji.j8. I have furely heard 
Ephraim bemoaning himfelf i/jM, 

Thou haft chaftifedme, and I was 
chaftifed,as a bullock unaccuftomed 
to the yoke-. Turn thou me, and I fliall 
be turned for thou art the Lord 
my God. v. ip. Surely after that I 
was turned, I repented j and after 
thatiwasinftrucled, I fmote upon 

wy-thigh: 1 was alhamed,yea,even 
confounded, becaufe 1 did bear the 
reproach of my youth. 

P 2 Cor. 7. II. For behold, this 
felf-fame thing that y e forrowed af¬ 
ter a godly fort, what carefulnefs it 
wrought in you, yea, w/;ar clearing 
of your felves, yea, -what indigna¬ 
tion, yea, -what fear, yea, vtbat ve¬ 
hement delire, yea, wW zeal, yea, 
ro/Mt revenge: in all things ye have 
approved your felves to be clear in 
this matter. 

^ edefr 2 (S. 18. To open their eyes, 
and to turn them from darknefs to 
light, and from the power of Satan 

Yelhall defile alfo the covering of untoGod,thattheyraayreceivefor- 
thy graven images of filver, and the givenefs of fins, and inheritance 

ornament of thy molten images of amongthem which arc fan^tified by- 
gold ; thou flialt call them away as faitn 

• Ez.ek^ 18.28. Becaufe he confi- 
dcieth, and turneth away from all 
his tranfgrelfions that he hath com¬ 
mitted, he fliall furely live, he fliall 
not die, v. j o. Therefore I will 
judge you, O houfc of ifrael, every 
one according to his ways, faith the 
Lord God: repent, and tmn your 

felves from all your tranfgrelfions ; 
fo iniquity fliall not be your ruine. 
V. jz. For lhavenoplcafureinthe 
death of him that dieth, faith the 
Lord God: wherefore turn your 

felves, and live ye. Luke 15. 17. 
Antf when he came to himfelf, he 
faid. How many hired fervants of 
my fathers have bread enough and 
to fpare, and Iperilh with hunger I 

18. I will arife, andgotomyfa- 
ther, and will fay unto him. Father, 
1 have finned againft heaven, and 
before thee, Hof. 2. 6. Therefore 
behold, 1 will hedge up thy way with 
thorns, and make a wall, that Ihe 
fliall not find her paths, v.y. And 
flic fliall follow after her lovers, but 
file fliall not overtake them; and Ihe 
fliall feek them, but fliall not find 
them: then fliall Ihe fay, I will go and 
return to my firft husband, for then 
vj.u it better with me than now. 

m Er^ek. j6.31. Then fliall ye re¬ 
member your own evil ways, and 
your doings that not good, and 
fliall loath your felves in your own 
fight, for your iniquities, and for 
your abominations. Ifa. 30. 22. 



'Juflljicathn andSanBtJtcatlon, 
and endeavouring conflantly to walk with hi'itt! in all 
the Ways of new Obedience ^ 

77* TVhtrem do ’Jujiification and SctnBification 
differ ? 

Anfw. Although Sanctification be iiifeparably 
joined with Juftification yet they difter, in that 
God in Juftification imputeth the Righteoufnefs of 
Chrift i in SanCtification his Spirit infufeth Grace 
and enablcth to the Exercife thereof : in t he for¬ 
mer Sin is pardoned in 

faith tli'A is in m6. ■ Ez.el(. 14. 6. 

Therefore fay unto ihd houfe of If- 
rael, Thus faith the Lord God, Re¬ 
pent and turn your [elves from your 
idols, and turn away yoiir faces from 
all your aboniinations, rKL»gsi. 

47. Tet if they lhall bethink thdm'- 
felves, in the land whither they were 
carried captivOs, and repent, and 
make fupplication to thee in the 
land of them that carried them cap¬ 
tives, faying, We have finned, alid 
have done pervCrfly, we have com¬ 
mitted wickednefs; v. 4?. And fo 

return unto thee with all their hdart 
and with all their foul— 

' Ffalm up. 6. Thenfliall riot I 
be alhamed, when'l have refpeft un¬ 
to ail thy commandment's, v. 5 cj. 

I thought on my ways, and turned 
my feetuntothyteftimonies. t/.i28, 

Therefore I eflreem all thy precepts 
concerning^W thingstobe right, and I 

hate every falfe way. Luke 1.6. And 
they were both righteous before 
God, walking in allthe command¬ 
ments and ordinances of the Lord, 
blamelefs. 2/<V«^J2 3.2 5.Andlike 
unto him was there no king before 
him, that turned to the Lord with 
all his heart, and with allhis foul, 
and with all his might, according to 

all the law of Mofes; neither after 
him arofe there any like him. 

the other it is fubdiied * i 
the 

77- *’ I Cor. 6.11. And filch were 
fomeofyou; butyeafe walh'ed, but 
ye are fanftified, but ye are juftified 

in the name of tlieLofd Jefus, and 
by the Spirit of our Go'd. t. Cor. i. 

3 o. But of him arc yeiu Chrift JefuS, 
■who of God is madeunto us wifdom, 
and righteoufiiefif, mid fanftifica- 
tion, and’rcderhpriOn. 

‘ Eotn, 4, 6. Tveh,as David allb 
delcribeth the ble'llcdnefs of the 
man unto whom God imputeth righ- 
teoufnels without works, v, 8. Blef- 
fe'd is the manto whom the Lord will 

not imputefin. 
'' 3 5. 27. And I will put my 

Spirit within you, aiidcaule you to 
walk in’ my ftatutes, and ye fliall 
keep my judgments, and do them. 

Rom. 3.24. Being juftified freely 
by his grace, through the redemp¬ 
tion that is in Jefus Chrift: t/. 25. 

Whom God hath fet forth to be a pro¬ 
pitiation,through faith in his bloOd, 
fo declare his righteoufnefs for the 
remiflion of fins that are paft, 
through the forbearance of God. 

* Tbor/i. 6. 6. Knowing this, that 
our old man is crucified with'/n'w, 
that the body of fin might be de- 
ftroyed, that henceforth we fhould 
not ferve fin. y. 14. Borfinlliall 

not have dominion over you; for 
ve 
<1 



Jufiification and SanBtficauon. iz^ 
the One doth equally free all Believers from the re¬ 
venging Wrath of God, and that perfectly in this 
Life that they never fall into Condemnation y, the 
other is neither equal in All % nor in this Life per- 
feft in any 3, but growing up to Perfedion b. 

78. Queft. IVhence arifeth the Im^erfeEiion of San~ 
clification in Believers I ■ 

Anfjj. The Imperfedion of Sandification in Be¬ 
lievers, arifeth from the Remnants of Sin abiding 
in every Part of them, and the perpetual Luftings of 
the Fleih againft the Spirit; whereby they are often 

foil- 
ye are not underthe law, but under of milk, and not of ftrong meat, 
grace. v. la.Foreveiyonethatul’ethmilk, 

v S. 33, who fiiall lay any zVunskilfulinthewordofrighteouf- 
thing to the charge of Gods ele£l? ncfs: for he is a babe. v. 14. But 

/t/r God that juftilieth: v. 34, Who ftrong meat belongerh to them tliat 
is he that condemneth ? it is Chrift are of full age, even thofe who by 
that died, yea rather that is rifen realbn ofufe have their fenfesexer- 
again, who is even at the right hand cifed to difcern both good and evil, 
of God, who alfo maketh intercef- ® i John i. 8. And if we fay that 
fion for us. we have no fin,we deceiveour Iclves, 

* I John 1, II. I write unto you, and the truth is not in us. v. lo. If 

little children, becaufe your ftns are we fay that we have not finned, we 
forgiven you for his names fake, make him a liar, and his word is 
•z/. 13. I write unto you, fathers, be- nor in us. 
caule ye have known him that is *’2 Cor. 7. i. Having therefore 
from the beginning. I write unto thele promiles, (dearly beloved ) 

you, young men, becaufe ye have leruscleanfe our felves from all fil- 
overcome the wicked one. I write thinels of the flelh andfpirit, per- 
untoyou, little children, becaufe ye feiting holinefs in the fear of God. 
have known the Father, v. 14. I Phil. 3.12. Not as thoughlhadal- 
have written unto you, fathers, be- ready attained, cither were already 
caufe ye have known him that is perfeft: but I follow after, if that I 
frorri the beginning. I have written may apprehend that for which alfo 
unco you, young men, becaufe ye I am apprehended of Chrift Jefus. 

are ftrong, and the word of God t'. 13. Brethren, I count not my felf 
abideth in you, and ye have over- to have apprehended: but this one 
come the wicked one. Heb. $. la. thing 1 do, forgetting thofe things 

For when for the time ye ought to which are behind,andreachingfortIi 
bcteachers, ye have need that one unto thofe things which are before, 
teach you again which be the firft v. 14. Iprefs toward the mark, for 
principles bf the oracles of God;' the prize ofthe high calling ofGoJ 

and axe become fuch as have need in Chrift Jefus, 78. ' Rom, 



2Z4 Perfeverance, 
foiled with Temptations, and fall into many Sins 
arc hindred in all their Spiritual Services ^ and their 
beft Works are impcrfed and defiled in the Sight of 

God 
yp. Queft. May not true Believers by reafon of their 

JmperfeBionSy and the many temptations and Sins they 

are overtaken voith, fall away from the State of Grace ^ 

Anfw. True Believers by reafon of the unchange¬ 
able Love of God ^ and his Decree and Covenant 
to give them Perfeverance their infcparablc Union 

° with 

Forlknowthat 

in me, (that is, in my flefh) dwel- 
leth no good thing: for to will is 
prefent with me, but how to per- 
foini that which is good, I find not. 

V. But 1 fee another law in my 
members, warring againft the law 
of my mind, and bringing me into 

captivity to thelawoflin, whichis 
in ray members. Mark^ 14. 66. to 

the end. And as Peter was beneath in 
the palace, there cometh one of the 
maids of the high-prieft, ire. Gal. 

2. II. But when Peter was come to 

Antioch, 1 withftood him to the 
face, becaufe he was to be blamed. 
V. 12. For before that certain came 

from James, he did eat with the 
Gentiles: but wheiithey were come, 
he withdrew, and feparated himfelf, 
fearing them which were ofthecir- 

cumcifion. 
d Heb. 12. I. Wherefore, feeing 

we alfo are compafTed about with fo 
great a cloud of witnelTes, let us lay 

afide every weight, and the fin 
which doth fo eafily befet its, and 
let us run with patience the race that 

is fet before us. 
* Ifai. 64. 6. But we are all as an 

unclean thing, and all our righte- 
oufneffes are as filthy rags, and we 
all do fade as a leaf, and our in - 
quities, like the wind, have taken 

us away. Exod.zS.i^. Anditfliall 
be u^on Aarons forehead, that 
Aaron may bear the iniquity of the 
holy things, which the children of 

Ifrael fliall hallow in all their holy 
gifts : and it (liall be always upon 
his forehead, that they may be ac¬ 

cepted before the Lord. 
79. ^ Jet. 31. 3. The Lord hath 

appeared of old unto me, faying. 

Yea, I have loved thee with an cver- 
lafting love : therefore with loving 
kindnefs have 1 drawn thee. 

t zTinj.z.19. Neverthelefs, the 
foundation of God ftandeth furc, 
having this feal. The Lord know- 
cth them that are his. And, Let 
every one that nameththenameof 
Chnft depart from iniquity. Heb. 

13. 20. NowtheGodofpeacethat 

brought again from the dead our 
Lord Jefus, that great fltepherd of 
the Iheep, through the blood ofthc 
everlafting covenant, v. zi. Make 
you perfeS: in every good work, to 

do his will, working in you that 
which is well-pleafing in his fight, 
through Jefus Chrifti to whom be 
glory for ever and ever. Amen. 
2 Sam. 23. S. Although my houfc 
be not fo with God ; yet he hath 
made with me an everlafting co¬ 
venant, ordered in all things, and 

fuic: 



Jlffitrance ofGrace and Salvation. 12 j 
•with Chrifl: his continual Interceffion for them S 
and the Spirit and Seed of God abiding in them 
can neither totally nor finally fall away from the 
State of Grace’, but are kept by the Power of 
God through Faith unto Salvation 

80. Qiiefi. Can true Believers be infallibly ajjtired 

I that they are in the EJiate of Grace, and that they fall 

perfevere therein unto Salvation ? 

Anfw. Such as truly believe in Chrift, and endea¬ 
vour to walk in all good Confcience before him ", 
may without extraordinary Revelation, by Faith 
grounded upon the Truth of God^’s Promifcs; and 
by the Spirit enabling them to difcern in themfelves 
thofe Graces to which the Promifes of Life are made 

and 
fvire: (oithisUzll my falvation,and 
all my delire, although he make it 
not to grow. 

r C ur. 1.8. Who lhall alfo con¬ 
firm you untothe end, that ye maybe 

blamelefsinthc day of our Lord Je- 
fus Chrift. v. p. God is faithful, by 
whom ye were called unto the fel- 
lowlhip cif his Son Jefus Chrift our 

Lord. 
' Heb. 7. 25. Wherefore he is able 

alfo to favc them to the uttermoft, 
that come unto God by him, feeing 
he ever livethto make int^ellion 
forthem. Lukezi.iz. Butlhave 
prayed for thee, that thy faith fail 

not; and when thou art converted, 
ftrengthen thy brethren. 

I "John 3. p. Whofoever is born 
of God, doth not commit fin; for 
his feed remaineth in him: and he 
cannot fin, becaufe he is born of 
God. I John 2. 27, Butthe anoint¬ 
ing which ye have received of him, 
abideth in you : and ye need not 
that any man teach you: But as the 
lame anointing teacheth you of all 
things, and is truth, and is no lie: 

and even as it hath taught you, ye 
Ihall abide in him. 

‘ Jer.i 2.4.0. Andl will make an 
everlafting covenant with them,that 
Iwill not turn away from them, to 
do them good ; but 1 will put my 
fear in their hearts, that they (liall 
not depart from me. Jolm lo. 28. 

And 1 give unto them eternal life, 
and they fliali never perilh, neither 
Ihall any pluck them out of my 
hand. 

1 Pet. 1.5. Who are kept by 
the power ofGod through faith un¬ 
to falvation, ready to be revealed 
in the laft time. 

80. ^ r John 2. 3. And hereby 
we do know that we know him, if we 
keep his commandments. 

° i Cor. 2. 12. Now We liave re¬ 
ceived, not the fpitit of the world, 
but the Spirit which is of God; tliat 
we might know the things that are 
freely given to us of God. r John 

3.14. We know that we have palTed 
from death unto life, becaufe we 
love the brethren : he that loveth 

Q_ *01 



ii6 AJftirance ofGrace and Salvation, 
and bearing Witnefs with their Spirits that they are 
the Children of God^, be infallibly affured that they 
arein theEftate of Grace, and fliall perfevere therein 
unto Salvation 

81. Queft. Are all true Believers at all times affu-- 
red of their frefent being in the Efiate of Grace, and that 
they fall be favtd ? 

Anfiv. Alfurance of Grace and Salvation not be¬ 
ing of the Efl'cnce of Faith *■, true Believers may 
wait long before they obtain it and after the En- 

not hii brother abldeth in death. 
T-. 18. My little children, letusnot 
love in word, neither in tongue, but 
in deed and in truth, v. rp. And 
hereby we know that we are of the 
truth, and fliall alTure our hearts be¬ 
fore him. V. 21. Beloved, if our 
heart condemn us not, then we have 
confidence towards God. v. 24. 

And he that kcepcth his command¬ 
ments, dwelleth in him, and he in 
him : and hereby we know that he 
abldeth in us, by the Spirit which 
he hath given us. 1 John 4.13. Here¬ 
by know we that we dwell in him, 
and he in us, becaufc he hath given 
us of his Spirit, v, 16. And we 

have known, andbelieved the love 
that God hath to us, God is love; 
and he that dwelleth in love, dwel¬ 
leth in God, and God in him. Htb. 

<5.1 r. And we defire, that every one 
of you do fliew the fame diligence, 
to the full aflurance of hope untp 
the end : v. z 2. That ye be not 

flothful, but followers of them^who 
through faith and patience inherit 
the promifes. 

P T{pfn. 8. 16. The Spirit it felf 
beareth witnefs with our fpirit, that 
we are the children of God. 

"I z John s- zi. Thefe things have 
I written unto you, that believe on 

joy- 

the name of the Son of God ; that 
ye may know that ye have eternal 
life, and that ye may believe on the 
name of the Son of God. 

Sr. * Eph. z.zi. In whom ye al- 
fo trufied after that ye heard the 
word of truth, the gofpel of your 
falvation: in whom alio after that 
ye believed, ye were fealed with that 
holy Spirit of promife. 

f If a. 50. I o, who if among you 

that feareth the Lord, thatobeyeth 
the voice ofhisfervant, thatwalk- 
eth in darknefs, and hath no light 3 
let him truft in the Lord, and ftay 
upon his God. Pfalmii. throughout, 

v.z. O Lord God ofroy falvation, 
I have cried day and night before 
thee. V.2, Let my prayer come be¬ 
fore thee: incline thine ear unto my 
cry. V. 3. For my foul is full of 

trouble: and my life draweth nigh 
unto the grave.—- v. 6. Thou haft 
laid me in the loweft pit, in dark- 
nefs, in the deeps, v.j. Thy wrath 
licth hard upon me, and thou haft 
afflifted me with all thy waves. Se- 
lah.-— v.p. Mine eye mourneth by 

reafon of affliftion ; Lord, I have 
called daily upon thee, I have 
ftrctched out my hands unto thee. 
V, lo. Wilt thou (hew wonders to 

the 



I A(pirance ofGrace and Salvation, iif 
f joyment thereof, may have it weakned and inter¬ 
mitted through manifold Diftempers, ’Sins, Temp¬ 
tations, and Defertions Yet are they never left 
without fuch a Prefence and Support ot the Spirit 

jof God, as keeps them from finking into utter Def- 
!pair \ 

the dead?— t'. 13. But unto thee 
have 1 cried, O Lord, and in the 

’ morning (hall my prayer prevent 
I thee. V. 14. Lord, why cafteft thou 

off my foul ? vjhy hideft thou thy 
face from me. v. 15. lam affiiftcd 
and ready to die, from my youth 
up : -while 1 fuft'er thy terrors, I am 
diftrafted, &c. 

' \_rfalm 77. I, to the 12. ver[c.'\ 

V. I, I cried unto thee with my voice: 
even unto God with my voice, and 
he gave car unto me. v. 2. In the 
day of my trouble 1 fought the Lord; 
my fore ran in the night, and ceafed 
not: my foul refufed to be comfort¬ 
ed. T'. 3. I remembred God, and 
was troubled : 1 complained, and 
my fpirit was overwhelmed.— v.-j. 

Will the Lord caft off for ever? and 
will he be favourable no more? &c. 

Cant. $.2. I lleep, but my heart 
waketh: it is the voice of my be- 
lovedthatknocketh, faying, Open 
to me, my lifter, my love, my dove, 
my undefiled: for my head is filled 
with dew, and my locks with the 
drops of the night, v. 3. 1 have 
put off my coat, how (hall I put it 
on ? I have wafticd my feet, how 
lhali I defile them? v.6. I opened 
to my beloved, but my beloved had 
withdrawn himfelf, and was gone: 
my foul failed when he fpake : I 
fought him, but I could not find 
him; Icalledhim, buthegaveme 
no anfwcr. Pfalm 51. 8. Make me 
to hear joy and gladnefs: tA^trthe 

bones xu/j/ci thou haft broken, may 

82. Queft. 

rejoice, v.12. Reftoreuntomethe 
joy ofthy falvation, and uphold me 
with thy free Spirit. Pfalm 31. 22. 
Fori faid in my hafte, I am cut off 
from before rhirte eyes: neverthc- 
lefs thou heardeft the voice of my 
lilpplications, when 1 cried unto 
thee. Pfalm 22. i. My God, my 
God, why haft thou forfaken me? 
U’/j^ art thoet fo far from helping me, 
and from the wo>d^ of my roaring ? 

'' ijohn-^.^e Whofbever is born 
of God, doth not commit fin ; fox 

his feed remaincth in him: and he 
cannot fin, bccaufe he is born of 
God. Job 13. ij. Though he flay 
me, yet will I triift in him : but i 
will maintain mine own ways be¬ 
fore him. Pfalm 73. 13. If 1 fay, I 
will fpcak thus : behold, I fhould 
offend agawfi the generation ofthy 
children, v, 23’. Neverthelefs, I 

am continually with thee : thou haft: 
holden me by my right hand. Ifa. 

34. 7. For a fmall moment have I 
forfaken thee, but with great mer¬ 
cies will 1 gather thee. v. 8. In a 

little wrath 1 hid my face from thee 
for a moment; but with everlafting 
kindnefs will 1 have mercy on thee, 
faith the Lord thy redeemer, v. p. 
For this a ^wthe waters of Noah un¬ 
tome: for at 1 have fworn that the 
waters of Noah fliould no more go 
over the earth; fo have I fworn that 
I would not be wroth with thee, nor 
rebuke thee. v.to. For the moun¬ 

tains ffiall depart, and the hills fliall 
Q_ 2 b.; 



2 2 8 Communion m Glory with Chrifi, 
8 2 Queft. iPhat u the Communion in Glory which the 

Members of the In'viftble Church have with Chrifl t 

Anjw. The Communion in Glory which the Mem¬ 
bers of the Invifible Church have with Chrih, is in 
this Life immediately after Death and at lafl 
perfected attheRefurredion and Day of Judgment y. 

8 3. Queh. IVhat is the Communion in Glory with 

Chrifl^ which the Members of the Inwfble Church enjoy 
in this Life ? 

Anfiv. The Members of the Invilible Church have 
communicated to them in this Life^the firil Fruits of 
Glory with Chrifl: as they are Members of him their 
Head,and foinhim areintercfledin thaiGlory which 
he is fully poffefl'edof * ; and as an Earneft thereof, 
enjoy theSenfe ofGod’sLove%Peaceof Confcicnce, 
Joy in the Holy Ghofl,and Hope of Glory K As on 

the 

be removed, but my kindnefs (hall us together with Chrift, (by grace 
not depart from thee, neither (hall ycarefaved) v.6. And hath raifed 
the covenant of my peace here- up together, and made lit to- 
moved, faith the Lord that hath gether in heavenly places, in Chrifl: 
mercy on thee. Jefus. 

82. W2 Cor. 3. i8. But weallwith » %om. s- 5. And hope maketh 
open fiice, beholding as inaglafs, not alhamed, becaufe the love of 
the glory ofthe Lord, ate changed God is died abroad in our hearts, 
into the fame itfiagc, from glory by the holy Ghoft which is given 
to glory, even ashy the Spirit of unto us. l ompared with 1 Cor. i. zz, 
the Lord. Nvho hath alfo fealed us, and gi- 

Ltikpzi. And Jefus faidun- ven the earneft of the Spirit in our 
to him. Verily I fay unto thee. To hearts. 
day (lialt thou be with me in pa- '> \ofn. 5. i. Therefore being jii- 
radife. ftified by faith, we have peace with 

y t Thef. -ij. Then we which God, through our Lord Jefus Chrift. 
are alive, and remain, (hall be v. 2. By whom alfo we have ac- 
caught up together with them in cefs by faith into this grace where- 
thc clouas, to meet the Lord in in we Hand, and rejoice in hope of 
the air ; and fo fliall wc ever be the glory ofGod. T{pm. 14. 17. For 
with the Lord. the kirrgdom of God is not meat 

83. ^ Eph. 2. $. Even when wc and drink, but righteoufnefs, and 
were dead in fins, hath ^uickned peace, and joy in the holy Ghoft. 

* Cen, 



Of Death, 229 

the contrary, Senfe of God’s revenging Wrath, Hor~ 
ror of Conkience, and a fearful Expedation 
Judgment, are to the Wicked the Beginning of their 
Torments which they fliall endure after Death ^ 

84. Qiiefi:. Shall ail Men die ? 
Anfw. Death being threatned as the Wages of 

Sin it is appointed unto all Men once to die ^; 
for that all have finned 

85. Queft. Death being the Jd^ages; of Sinj why are 

not the Righteous delivered from Deaths feeing all their 

Sins are forgiven in Chriji <* 
Anfw. The Righteous fhall be delivered from 

Death itfelf at the Lafl: Day, and even in Death 
are delivered from the Sting and Curfe of it ®; fo 
that although they dk, yet it is out of God’s Love 

to 

' Gw. 4.13. And Cain faid unto 8j. 8 i for. 15.26. Thelaftene- 
thcLord, My punilliment k greater my r/;4f lliall be deftroyed, death, 
thanicanbear. Mit. 27.4. Saying, ^ 2/. 55. O death, where h thyfting ? 
1 have finned, in that 1 have betray- O grave, where is thy viftory ? 2/. 5 6. 
ed the innocent blood. And they The fling of death is fin, and the 
laid. What tous? feethouro flrengthof finisthelaw. t/. 57.But 
that. 27. But a certain fear- thanksbe to God, ivhich giveth us 
ful lookingYor of judgment, and the viftory, through our Lord Jefus 

fiery indignation, which lhall dcr Chrifl. Hei/. 2.15. And deliver them 
vour the adverfaries, T^om. z. s. who through fear of death, were all 
Tribulation and anguilh uponcyery their life-time fubjc6t to bondage, 
foul of man that doth evil, of the h Ifa. 57. i. The righteouspe- 
Jewfirfl, and alfo the Gentile. Mark._ rilheth, and no man layeth it to 
5.44. Where their worm dieth not, heart} and merciful men aro taken 
and the fire is not quenched. away, none confidering that the 

84. 4 T{om. 6. 23. For the wages righteous is taken away from the 
of fin h death; but the gift of God evil to come. v. 2. He fljail enter 
is eternal life through Jefus Chrifl into peace, they fliall reft in their 
our Lord. beds, faf/;o«£walkingi«hisupright- 

• ffei. p.27. And as it is appointed nefs. zKjpgszz.zo. Behold, there¬ 
unto men once to die, but afterthis fore, 1 will gather thee unto thy 

the judgment. fathers, and thou flialt be gathered 
i Row. j. 12. Wherefore,as by one into thy grave in peace, and thine 

man fin entred into the world, and eyes lliall not fee all the evil which 
death by fin; and fo death palled up- I will bringuponthisplace.— 

©nail men, for that all have finned. 0^3 * 



State offeparate Souls, 
to free theiji perfectly from Sin and Mifery », and 

■^to make theiai'Capable of further Cominunion with 
Chrift ill'Glory, which they then enter upon 

8 <5. Qiielf. What is the K Communion in Glory luith 

Chrifiy which the Members of the Invijible Church enjoy 

fmmediatdy after. Death t 

Anfw. The Communion in Glory with Chrift, 
which the Members of the Invifible Church enjoy 
immediately after Death, is in that their Souls are 
then made perfed in Holinefs and received into 
the higheft Heavens "i, where they behold the Face 
of God in Light and Glory " ^ waiting for the full 

Re- 

’ T 4.13. And I heard a voice 

from heaven, laying unto me,Write,, 
BlelVed arc the dead which die in the 
Lord, from henceforth: Yea, faith 

tiie Spirit, that they may reft from 
tiieir labours ; and their works do 
follow them. Eph.s-2.7. Thathe 
might prefent it to himfelf a glo¬ 
rious church, not having fpot or 
wrinkle, or any liich thing ; but 

that it ihould be holy, and without 
blemidi. 

^ Luke 23. 43. And Jefus faid 
unto him. Verily 1 fay unto thee, 
Todayflialt thou be with me in pa- 
radife. Phil. i. 23. For lam in a 
ftrait betwixt two, having a delire to 
depart, and to be witli Chrift ; which 

is far better. 
S6. 1 f/ft. 12. 2 3. To the general 

afl'embly and church of the firft- 
born which are written in heaven, 
and to God the judge of all, and to 

the Ipirits of juft men made perfeti. 
zCor. 5. 1. Forweknow, that 

if our earthly houfeof thu taberna¬ 
cle were dili’olved, we have a build¬ 
ing of God, an houfe not made with 

hands, eternal in the Jicavcus. -a. 

6. Therefore ive are always confi¬ 
dent, knowingthat whilft we are at 
home in the body, we are abfent 
from the Lord. v. s. We are con¬ 
fident, I fay, and willing rather to 
be abfent from the body, and to be 
prefent with the Lord. Phil. 1.23. 
For I am in a ftrait betwixt two, ha¬ 
ving a delirc to depart,, and to be 
with Chrift; which is far better. Com¬ 

pared with ^Shi.zi, Whomthehea¬ 
ven mnft receive, until the times of 
reftitution of all things, which God 
hath fpokenby the mouth of all his 
prophets, lince the world began. 
^pd'ujitb Eph, 4. JO. Fie that de- 
feended, is the fame alfo that af- 

cended up far above all heavens, 
that he might fill all things. 

« i john 3. X. Beloved, noware 
we the fons of God, and it doth not 

yet appear whatwelhallbe: but we 
know, that when he flrall appear, we 

lliall be like him 5 for we lhall fee 
himasheis, i Cve. 13.12. For now 

we fee through a glafs, darkly 5 but 
then face to face: now I know in 
part.; but then lhaii i know even as 

alfo I am known. 
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Redemption of their Bodies which even in Death 
continue united to Chrift p, and reft in their Graves 
as in their Beds ^ till at the Laft Day they be again 
united to their Souls Whereas the Souls of the 
Wicked are at Death caft into Hell, where they re¬ 
main in Torments and utter Darknefs ; and their 
Bodies kept in their Graves as in their Prifons, till 
the Refurreciion and Judgment of the Great Day 

87. Queft. pjiyhat are we to believe cmcerning the Re- 
furreSiion ? 

Anfw. We are to believe. That at the Laft Day 
there fliall be a general Refurredion of the Dead, 
both of the Juft aud Unjuft : When they that are 
then found alive, ftiall in a Moment be changed ; 

and 

• 8. 2?. And not only cried and faid. Father Abraham, 
but our fclves alfo, which have the have mercy on me, andfeqdLaza- 
lirft-fruits of the Spirit, even we our rus, that he may dip the tip of his 
fclves groan within our felves, wait- finger in water and cool my tongue ; 
ingfor the adoption, to wit the re- for I am tormented in this flame, 
demption of our body. Pfalm i6. 1.25. That he may take part of 
9. Thcreforemy heart is glad, and this miniftry and apoftlefliip, from 
my glory rejoiceth: niy flclh alfo which Judas by tranfgreflion fell, 
fliall reft inhope. that he might go to his own place, 

P I TCejT’. 4.14. Forifwe believe Jude 6. And the angels which kept 
that Jefus died, and rofe again, even not their firfteftate; but left their 
fo them alfo which fleep in Jefus, own habitation, he hath referved in 
will God bring with him. evcrlafting chains under darknefs, 

8 Ifa. 57. 2. He (hall enter into untpthe judgment of the great day. 
peace: they ftiall reft in their beds, t/.y. EvenasSodomandGomorrha, 

walking in hisuprightnefs. and the cities about them in like 
yofr 19. 26. And fafter my manner giving themfelves over to 

skin, worms deftroy this body, yet in fornication, and going after ftrangc 
my flefli ftiall I fee God: v. 27. flefti, are fet forth for an example. 
Whom I ftiall fee for my felf, and fuffering the vengeance of eternal 
mine eyes ftiall behold,and not ano- fire. 
therj ffeoxg^my reins be confumed 87. ‘ 24.1 j. And have hope 
within me. towards God,which they themfelves 

^ Luke 16.2 j. And in hell he lift alfo allow, that there fliall be are- 
up his eyes, being in torments, and furreftion of the dead, both of the 
feeth Abraham afar off, and Laza- juft and unjuft, 
lus in his bofom. 2/. 24. And he 4 ’ I Cor, 
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and the felt' fame Bodies of the Dead which were 
laid in the Grave, being then again united to theis? 
Souls for ever, lliall be raifed up by the Power of 
Chrid ^ The Bodies of the Juft, by the Spirit of 
Chrift, and by Virtue of his Refurredion as their 
Head, ftiall be raifed in Power, fpiritual, incorrup¬ 
tible, and made like to his glorious Body "" ; And 
the Bodies of the Wicked fiiall be raifed up in Di- 
ftionour by him as an offended Judge 

88. Queft. What Jhallimmediately f Alovi after the 
RefurreEiton ? 

Jnfw. Immediately after the Refurredion, fliall 
follow the general and final Judgment of Angels 

and 
done good, unto the refurre6lion of 
life; and they that have done evil, 
unto the refurreftiqn of damnation. 

I Cor. 15.21. Eorfinceby man 
ca-/»e death, by man ca??3e alfo the re- 
fiirreftion of the dead, v, 22. For 

as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift 
lhallail be made alive, v. zi. But 
every man in his own order; Chrift 
the firft-fruits, afterwards they that 

are Chrifts, at his coining, z/. 42. So 
alio is the refurreftion of the dead. 

It is fown in corruption, it is raifed 
in incorruption : z'. 43. It is fown in 
diflionour, it is raifed in glory; it is 
fown in wc aknefs, it is railed in pow¬ 
er: z^.44. It is fown a natural body, 
it is railed a fpiritual body. Phil, 3. 

z I. Who fliall change our vile body, 
that it may be falhioned like unto 
his glorious body, according to the 
working whereby he is able even to 
fubdue all things unto hipafelf. 

John 5. 27. And hath given 
him authority to execute judgment 
alfo, becaufeheis the Son of man. 
z'. 28. Marvel not at this: for thp 

hour is coming, in the which ail that 

ai9 

I Cor. 15. 5H Behold, I Ihcw 
you a myftery ; We fhall not all 
ileep, but we lhall all be changed, 
z/.s 2. In a moment, in the twinkling 
of an eye, at the laft trump (for the 
trumpet lhall found) and the dead 
fliall be railed incorruptible, and we 
lhall be changed, v. 53. For this 
corruptible muft put on incorrup¬ 
tion, and this mortal raujl put on 

immortality, f r/;f/’.4.15. Fortius 
we fay unto you by the the word of 
the Lord, that we which are alive 
and remain unto the coming of the 
Lord, lhall not prevent them which 
arc alleep. v. 16.For the Lord him- 

felf fliall defeendfrom heaven with 
alliout, with the voice of the Arch¬ 
angel, and with the trump of God; 
and the dead in Chrift fliall rife lirft ; 
•V. 17. Then we which arc alive, and 
remain, fliall be caught up together 
with them in the clouds, to meet 
the Lord in the air: and fo fliall we 
ererbe with the Lord. John 5.28. 
Marvel not at this: for the hour is 
coming, in the which all that are in 
the graves fliall hear his voice, v.z^. 

A Jid fln'di come foirh, they that have 
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and Men 7: The Day and Hour whereof no Man 
knoweth, that all may watch and pray, and be ever 
ready for the Coming of the Lord ^ 

8p. Queft. P0jat Jhall be done to the Wricked at the 

Day of Judgment ? 

Anfiv. At the Day of Judgment the Wicked fhall 
be fet on Chrifl'’s Left Hand % and upon clear Evi¬ 
dence, • and full Convidion of their own Confei- 
ences fliall have the fe^ 

sire in the graves fliall hear his voice, 
v. 29. And fliall come forth, they 
that have done good, unto there- 
furreftion of life ; and they that 
have done evil, unto the refur- 
leftion of damnation. Mat. z$. 

33. And he fliall fet the flieep oh 
his right hand, but the goats on 
the left. 

Si. y Z Pet. 2. 4. For if God 
fpared not the angels that linned, 
but call down to hell, and de¬ 
livered them into chains of dark- 
nefs, tobe referved unto judgment. 
Jitde 6. And the angels which kept 
not their firft eftate, but left their 
own habitation, he hath referved 
in everlafting chains under daik- 
nefs, unto the judgment of the great 
day. V. 7. Even as Sodom and 
Gomorrha, and the cities about 
them in like manner giving them- 
fclves over to fornication,and going 
after ftrange flelh, are fet forth for 
an example,fuffering the vengeance 
of eternalfire. 14. And Enoch 

alfo, the feventh from Adam, pro- 
phelied of thefe, frying, Behold, 
the Lord coraeth with ten thoufands 
of his faints, t/. 15. To execute 

judgment upon all, and to convince 
all that are ungodly among them, 
of all their ungodly deeds which 

they have ungodly committed, and 

rful, but juft Sentence of 
Con- 

of all their hard/pcrc/jw, which un¬ 
godly finners have fpoken againfl: 
him- M<jr. 25.46. Andthefelhall 
go <away into everlafting punifli- 
ment : but the righteous into life 

eternal. 
* Mat. 24. 36. But of that day 

and hour knoweth no man, no, 
not the tingels of heaven, but my 
Father only. 2^.42. Watch there¬ 
fore, for ye know not what hour 
your Lord doth come. v. 44. There¬ 
fore be ye alfo ready: for in fucli 
an hour as you think not, the Son 
of man cometh. Lukezi. 35. For 
as a fnare fliall it come on all them 

fhat dwell on tlie face of the whole 
earth, v. 3 6. Watch ye therefore 
and pray always, that ye may be 
accounted worthy to efcape all thefe 
things tliat lhall come to pals, and 
to ftand before the Son of man. 

89. * Mat. 25. 33. And he fliall 
fet the flieep on his right hat^d, but 
the goats on the left. 

** Rom. 2. 15. Which fliew the 
work of the law written in their 
hearts, their confcience alfo bear¬ 

ing witnefs, and r/ie»V thoughts the 
mean while accufing, or elfe e.x- 
cuftng one another, v. 16. In the 
day when God fliall judge the fecrets 
of men by Jefus Chrift, according 

to my gofpel. 
* Mat, 



^34 'Judgment of the Righteous, 
Conderanation pronounced againft them *= j and 
thereupon fiiallbe caftout from the favourable Pre¬ 
fence of God, and the glorious Fellowfliip with 
Chrift, his Saints, and all his holy Angels, into Hell 
to be puniftied with iinfpeakable Torments both of 
Body and Soul, with the Devil and his Angels for 
ever 

po. Quefl. What P^allbe done to the Righteous at the 

Day of judgment ? 
Anfrv. At the Day of Judgment, the Righteous 

being caught up to Chrifl in. the Clouds % lhall be 
fet on his Right Hand, and there openly acknow¬ 
ledged and acquitted. lhall join with him in the 
judging of reprobate Angels and Men e; and 
iliall be received into Heaven where they fhall be 

fullv 
* Afrft. 1$. 41. Then fliall he fay 

alfo unto them on the left hand, 
Pepait from me, ye curfed, into 
everlafting fire, prepared for the 
devil and his angels, v. 42. For 
1 was an hungred, and ye gave me 
no meat: Iwasthirfty, andyegave 
me no drink: . 1 was a ftranger, 
and ye took me not in: naked, and 
ye clothed me not: fick, andinpri- 
fon, and ye vifited me not. 

^ Lake 16. i6. And befides all 
this, between us and you there is 
a great gulf fixed : fo that they 
which would pafs from hence to 
you, cannot; neither can they pafs 
to us, that -would come from thence. 
zThef.i.S. Inflaming fire, taking 
vengeance on them that know not 
God, and that obey notthegofpel 
ofourLordJefusChrift: v.p. Who 
lhall be punillied with everlafting 
deftruftion from the prefence of the 
Lord, and from the glory of his 
power. 

$0. * I Thef. 4. 17. Then we 
which are alive, and remain, lhall 

be caught up together with them in 
the clouds, to meet the Lord in the 
air: and fo lhall we ever be with the 
Lord. 

^ Mat. 2j. 33. And he (hall fet 
thelheep on his right hand, but the 
goats on the left. Mat. 10. 32. 
Whofoever therefore (hull confefs 
me before men, him will 1 confefs 
alfo before my Father which is in 
heaven. 

s I Coy. 6.2. Do ye not know that 
the faints fliall judge the world? 
And if the world lhall be judged by 
you, are ye unworthy to judge the 
fmalleft matters ? -v. 3. Know yc 
not that we fliall judge angels? how 
much more then the things that per¬ 
tain to this life. 

^ Mat. 25. 34. Then (hall the 
King fay unto them on his right 
hand. Come ye blelfed of my Fa¬ 
ther, inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the 
world. T/.46. And thefe fliall go away 
into everlafting punifliment: but the 
righteous into life eternal. * 
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fully and for ever freed ftom all Sin and Mifery '; 
filled with unconceivable Joys ; madetperfedly 
holy and happy both, in Body and Soul, in. the 
Company of innumerable Saints and holy Angels 
but efpecially in the immediate Vifion and Fruition 
of God the Father, of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and 
of the Holy Spirit to all Eternity And this is 
the perfect and full Communion, which the Mem¬ 
bers of the Invifible Church fhall enjoy with Chrifi: 
in Glory, at the Refurredion and Day of Judgment. 

What Duty God requires of Man 

51. Queft. What is the Duty that God requireth of 
Man ? 

Anfw. The Duty which God requireth of Man, 
is Obedience to his revealed Will 

* Eph. j.i7. That he might pre- 
fent it to lumfelfa glorious church, 
not having fpot or wrinkle, or any 
luchthing; but that it Ihould be ho¬ 
ly and without blemilli. Kev. r4, 
14. And I heard a voice from hea¬ 
ven, faying unto me. Write, Blef- 
fed are the dead which die in the 
Lord, from henceforth : yea, faith 
the Spirit, that they may reft from 
their labours j and their works do 
follow them. 

k Pfalm 16. II. Thou wilt Ihew 
me the path of life: in thy prefence 
*s fulnefs of joy, at thy right hand 
there are plcafures for evermore. 

* Heh.iz.zz. But ye are come un¬ 
to mount Sion, and unto the city 
ofthe living God, the heavenly Je- 
lufalem, and to an innumerable 
company of angels, t/, 23. To the 
general aflcmbly, and church of the 
firft-born which are written in hea¬ 
ven, and to God the judge of all, 

p2, Queff. 
and to the fpirits of juft men made 
perfeft. 
, I John j. 2. Beloved, now are 
we the fons of God, and it doth not 
yet appear what we Ihall be: but we 
know that when he Ihall appear, we 
Hull be like hind ; for we Ihall fee 
himasheis. iCor.ii.iz. Fornow 
we fee through a glals, darkly, but 
then face to face ; now I know in 
part, but then Ihall I know even as 
I am known, i Thef. 4.17. Then 
we which are alive, and remain,Ihall 
be caught up together with them in 
the clouds, to meet the Lord in the 
air : and fo Ihall we ever be with 
the Lord. r/. 18. Wherefore, com¬ 
fort one another with thefe words. 

SI. " 'Ppm. 12. I. I befeechyou 
therefore, brethren, by the mercies 
ofGod, that ye prefentyourbodies 
a living facrifice, holy, acceptable, 
unto God, -which is yourreafonable 

feryicc. 



1^6 Of the Moral Law, 
5? 2. Qucfl:. What did God at firfl reveal unto Man 

fu the Rule of his Obedience t 
Anfw. The Rule of Obedience revealed to Adam 

in the Eftatc of Innocence, and to all Mankind in 
him, befide a fpecial Command, not to eat of the 
Fruit of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and 
Evil, was the Moral Law 

P3. Qiieft. What is the Moral Law ? 
Anfw. The Moral Law is the Declaration of the 

Will of God to Mankind, directing and binding' 
every one to pcrfonal, perfed, and perpetual Con¬ 
formity and Obedience thereunto, in the Frame 
and Difpofition of the whole Man Soul and Body p, 

and 

fervicc. t/.2. And be not conformed 
to this worldj but be yc transformed 
by the renewing of your mind, that 
ye may prove what u that good, and 
acceptable and perfect will of God. 
Micah 6. 8. He hath (hewed thee, 
O man, what u good ; an4 what 
doth the I.ord require of thee, but 
to do juftly, and to love mercy, 
and to walk humbly with thy God? 
1 Sam. 15. 22. And Samuel faid. 
Hath the Lord as ^reat delight in 
burnt-offerings and facrifices, as in 
obeying the voice of the Lord? Be¬ 
hold,to obey, £4 better than facrifice; 
and to hearken,than the fat of rams. 

$2. ° Gen. 1.26. And God faid. 
Let us make man in our image, after 
our likenefs; and let them have do¬ 
minion overthefiih ofthe fea, and 
over rhe fowl of the air, and over 
the cattle, and over all the earth, 
and over every creeping thing that 
creepeth upon the earth, v.zy. So 
God created man in his own image, 
in the image of God created he him: 
male and female created he them. 
Tiom. 2.14. For when the Gentiles 
which have not the law, do by na¬ 

ture the things contained in the 
law, thefe having not the law, are 
a law uqto themfelves: t/. 15. Which 
Ihew the work of the law written in 
their hearts, their confciencc alfo 
bearing witnefs, and thoughts 
the mean while accufing, or clle 
excufing one another. T{pm. 10. 5. 
For Mofes deferibeth thq righteouf- 
nefs which is ofthe law, That the 
man which doth thofe things, lhall 
live by them. Gen. 2. 17. But of 
the tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil, thou (lialt not eat of it: 
for in the day that thou eatefi there¬ 
of, thou ihalt furely die. 

Pj. P Dent. s.i. And Moles cal¬ 
led all ifrael, and faid unto them. 
Hear, O ifrael, the ftatutes and 
judgments which I fpeak in your 
ears this day, that ye may learn 
them, and keep, and do them. 
V. 2. The Lord our God made a 
covenant with us in Horeb. v. 

The Lord made not this covenant 
with our fathers, but with us, even 

us, who are all of us here alive this 
day. V. 31. But as for thee, Hand 

thou 
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and in Performance of all thofe Duties of Holinefs 
and Righteoufnefs which he oweth to God and 
Man *5: promifing Life upon the fuliiliing, and 
threatning Death upon the Breach of it ^ 

P4. Qiiefl. Is there any Ufe of the Moral Law to Man 
Jince the Fall I 

Anfw. Although no Man fince the Fall, can at¬ 
tain to Righteoulnefs and Life by the Moral La^v 
yet there is great Ufe thereof, as well common to 
all Men, as peculiar either to the Uaregenerate, or 
the Regenerate K 

thou here by me, and I will fpeak 
unto thee all the commandments, 
and the ftatutes, and the judg¬ 
ments which thou flialt teach them, 
that they may do them in the land 
which I give them to poflel's it. 
V. ii. You lhall walk in all the 

ways which the Lord your God hath 
commandedyou, that yemaylive, 
and that it may be well with you, 
and that ye may prolong your days 
in the land which ye fliall pofiefs, 

1 o, 26. He raid unto him. What 
is written in the law ? how readeft 

thoiir Aiidhc anrwering,faid, 
Thou fiialt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with aU thy 
foul, and with all thy ftrength, and 
with all thy mind ; and thy neigh¬ 
bour as thy felf. Cal. 3. lo. For 
as many as are of the works of the 
law, are under the curfe : for it is 
written, Curfed u every one that 
continueth not in all things which 
are written in the book of the law 
to do them. 1 Tht[. 5.23. And the 
very God of peace fantfify you 
wholly: a.ntilpray God, your whole 
fpirit and foul and body be pre- 
ferved blamelefs unto the coming 
of our Lord Jefus Clirift. 

t L«kci.75.Iuholinefsandrigh- 
tcoufnefc before him all the days of 

P5. Queff. 

our life, 24.16. And herein 
do lexercife my felf to have always 
a confcience void of oft'ence both 
toward God and toward men. 

* Kpm. 10.5.ForMofesdelcribeth 
the righteoufnefs which is of the 
law. That the man which doth thofe 
things lhall live by them. Gal. 3.10. 
For as many as are ofthe works of 
the law, are under the curfe : for it 
is written, Curfed « every one that 
continueth not in all things which 
are written in the book of the law 
to do them. v. 12. And the law 
is not offaith: but, Themanthat 
doth them lhall live in them. 

94. S.3. Forwhatthelaw 
could not do, in that it was weak 
through the flefli, God fending his 
own Son, in the likenefs of linful 

flelh, and for lin condemned fin in 
the flelh. Gal. 2. 16. Knowingihat 
a man is not juftified by the works 
ofthe law, but by the faith of Jefus 
Chrift, even we have believed in 
Jefus Chrift; that we might be jufti¬ 
fied by the faith of Chrift, and not 
by the works of the law : for by 
the works of the law lhall no flelh 
be juftified. 

' t Tim. I. 8. But we know that 
the law u good, ifa man ufe it law¬ 
fully. j»f. » Lev, 



ijS The Ufe of the Moral Law, 
Queft. Ofiuhat Ufe it the Moral Lavi to dll Men?' 

Anfw. The Moral Law is of Ufe to all Men, to 
inform them of the holy Nature and Will of God % 
and of their Duty, binding them to walk accor¬ 
dingly ; to convince them of their Difability to 
keep it, and ol the finful Pollution of their Nature, 
Hearts and Lives * ; to humble them in Senfe of 
their Sin and Mifery y, and thereby help them to a 
clearer Sight of the Need they have of Chrift % and 
of the Perfedion of his Obedience 

96. Qiieft. 

55. Lev. Ti. 44. For I am the ing of them there u great reward. 
Lord your God: ye (halltherefore v. 12. Who can underftand his cr- 
fanctify your felves, and ye (hall be rors? cleanfe thou me fronifecrct 
holy; forI<Jwholy; neither (hallto./<Wfj. T{om. i 20. Therefore by the 
ye defile your felves with any man- deeds of the law there (hall no fle(h 
ner of creeping thing thatcreepeth bejuftifiedin hisfightiforbythelaw 
upontheearth. r/. 45. Forl^wthe the knowledge of (In. ‘iom.y.j. 
Lord that bringeth you up out of What (hall we lay then? the law 
the land of Egypt, tobeyourGod; fin? God forbid. Nay, I had not 
ye (hall therefore be holy, fotlam known fin, but by the law ; fori 
holy. Let-. 20.7. Sanftify your felves had not known lull, except the law 
therefore, and be ye holy: foil am had laid. Thou (halt not covet, 
the Lord your God. t-. 8. Andye ^ Rom. 3. 5. What then? arewc 
lhallkcep my fl:atutes,anddothem: hatei than they ^ No in noways: 
1 am the Lord which fanftrfy you. for we have before proved both 
Rom. 7.12. Wherefore the lawn ho- Jews and Gentiles, that they arc 
Iv; and the commandment holy, all under fin. r/. 23. For all have 
and julf, and good. finned, and come (Iron of the glory 

w 6.8. Hehath (]icwcdthec,‘ of God. 
O man, what is good ; and what * C4/.3.2i.7rthelawthenagainft 
doth the Lord require of thee, but the promifes ofGod.» God forbid: 
todojuftly, and to love mercy, and for if there had been a law given 
to walk humbly with thyGod? James which could have given life, veri- 
2.10. For whofoever "Ihali keep the ly righteoufnefs (hould have been 
whole law, and yet offend in one by the law. v.zz. But the feripture 
point, he is guiltyofall. t-.ii.For hath concluded all underfin, that 
hethatfaid, Do not commit adul- the promife by faith of Jefus Chrift 
tcry, faid alfo. Do not kill. Now might be given to them that bc- 
if thou commit no adultery, yet if lieve. 
thou kill, thou art become a tranf- “ 'Rom. 10.4. ForChrift/rthcend 
grelfor of the law. of the law, for righteoufnefs to evc- 

* Pfaimi9.li. Moreover by them ry one that bclicrcth. 
is thy fervantwarned: andinkcep- ** i Tim. 
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96. Queft. IVhat particular Ufe is there of the Moral 
Law to unregenerate Men I 

Anfw. The Moral Law is of Ufe to unregencrate 
Men, to awaken their Confciences to fly from Wrath 
to come '’j and to drive them to Chrift : Or upon 
their Continuance in the Eftate and Way of Sin, to 
leave them inexcufeable: ‘*5 and under the Curfe 
thereof 

97. Qiiefi:. iVhat fpecialUfs is there of the Moral 
Law to the Regenerate? 

Anfw. Althoughtheythat are regenerate and be¬ 
lieve in Chrift, be delivered from the Moral Law 
as a Covenant of Works fo as thereby they are 

neither 
I Thn. r. 9. Knowing this, that cufing, or elfe excufing one an- 

the law is not made for a righteous other. 
man, but for the lawlefs and difo- * Gd. 3. 10. For as many as are 
bedient, for the ungodly and jfin- of the works of the law, are under 
nets, for unholy and prophane, the curfe: fork is written, Cutfed/f 
for murderers of fathers, andmur- every one that continueth not in all 
deters of mothers, for man-flayers, things which are written in the book 
t/. 10. For whoremongers, forthein ofthelaw, to do them, 
that defile themfelves with man- 97- ^ Row. 6. i4.Forfinlhallnot 
kind, for men-ftealers, for liars, have dominion over you: for ye 
for perjuredPerfons, andifthercbe are not under the law, but under 
any other thing that is contrary to grace. ‘3?o»». 7. 4. Wherefore my 
found doftrine. brethren, ye alfo are become dead 

96,«G4/.3.24. Wherefore the law to the law by the body of Chrill; 
was our fchool-mafter tobringasna- that ye fliould be married to ano- 
to Chrift, that we might be juftified ther, ot/onto himwhoisraifedfrom 
by faith. the dead, that we ftiouldbring forth 

1. 20. For the invifible fruit unto God. v.6. But now we 
things of him fromthe creation of arc delivered from the law, thatbe- 
the world are clearly feen, being ingdeadwherein we were held; that 
underftood by the things that are ' we fliould ferve in newnefsof Ipirir, 
made, ivcn his eternal power and and not in the oldnefs of the letter, 
godhead; fo that they arewithout G<i/, 4. 4. But whenthefulnefs of the 
excufe. Compared vjith Rom. 2.15. time was come, God font forth his 
Which fhew the works of the law Son made of a woman, made under 
written in their hearts, their con- thelaw, k. 5. To redeem them that 
fcience alfo bearing witnefs, and were under the law, that we might 
tljtir thoughts tlie mean while ac- receive the adoption of fons. 

e "Rom, 



X40 "The Ufe of the Moral Law,' 
neither juftified § nor condemned : Yet befide the 
general Ufes thereofcommon to them with all Men, ^ 
it is of fpecial Ufe, to ftiew them how much they 
are bound to Chrift for his falhlling it, and endu¬ 
ring the Curfe thereof in their Stead and for their 
Good i j and thereby to provoke them to more 
Thankfulneis ^ and to exprefs the fame in their 
greater Care to conform themfelves thereunto as 
the Rule of their Obedience k 

5>8. Queftj 
* %0-m, 3. zo. Therefore by the Lukt'^‘6%. Bleffed be the Lord 

deeds ofthelaw there (hall no fle(h God of ifrael, for he hath vilited 
be jiiftified in his light: for by the and redeemed his people, t'- 69. 
law is the knowledge of fin. And hath raifed up an horn offal- | 

Gal. 5. 23. Meeknefs, tempe- vation for us, in the houfe of his ■ 
lance: againft fuch there is no law. fervant David, t/.74. That he would 
Horn. 8. I. ncj-c h therefore now no grant unto us, that we being deli- 
condemnation to them which are in vered out of the hands ofourenc- 
Chrift Jefus, who walk not after the mies, might ferve him witliout fear, 

flefli, but after the Spirit. t'. 75- In holinefs andrighteoufnels 
‘ 7. 24. O wretched man before him all the days of our life, 

that lam, who (hall deliver me from CdI, i. 12. Giving thanks unto the 

the body of this death? v, 25. I father v/hich hath made us meet" 
thank God, through Jefus Chrift to be partakers of the inheritance 
our Lord. So then, with the mind of the faints in light: v. 13-Who 
Imyfelffervethelaw of God; but hath delivered us from the power 
with the flelii, the law of fin. Gal. of darknefs, and hath tranflatedfn 
3 j 13. Chrift hath redeemed us from into the kingdom of his dear Son: 
the curfe of the law, being made a t/. 14. In whom we have redemption 
curie for us: for it is written, Curfed through his blood, evtn the forgive- 

« every one that hangeth on a tree: nefs of fins. 
t/. 14. That the blelfing of Abraham * Tlom.j.zz. For I delight in the 
might come on theGentiles through law of God, after the inward man. 

Jefus Chrift; that we might receive T{om.ii.z. And be not conformed 
the promife of the Spirit through tothisworld ;butbcyettansformed 
faith. 8.3. For what the law by the renewing of your minds, that 

could not do, in that it was weak ye may prove what is that good, and 
through the fiefh, God fending his acceptable, andperfedtwillofGod. 

own Son, in the likcnefs of finful Tit. 2. 11. For the grace of God 
fiefh, and for fin condemned fin in that bringeth falvation, hathap- 
the fle(h:x/.4.That the righteoufnefs peared to all men; t/. 12. Teach- 

of the law might be fulfilled in us, ing us' that denying ungodlinels 
who walk not after the flclh, but 3.nd worldly lufts, we (hould live 
after the Spirit. fobcrly, nghteoufly, and godly m 
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98. Qiieft. Wloere is the Moral Law fummarily com- 
p ehended ? 

Anfw. The Moral Law is fummarily comprehen¬ 
ded in the Ten Commandments, which were deli¬ 
vered by the Voice of God upon Mount Sinaiy and 
written by him in Two Tables of Stone ; and arc 
recorded in the Twentieth Chapter of Exodm. The 
Four Firff Commandments containing our Duty to 
God, and the other Six our Duty to Man 

pp. Qiieff. W1)at Rules are to be obferved for the 
right underfianding of the fen Commandments ? 
' Anfvj. For the right Underfianding of the Ten 
Commandments, thefe Rules are to be obferved, 

I. That the Law is perfect, and bindeth every 
one to full Conformity in the whole Man unto 
the Righteoufnefs thereof, and unto entire Obe¬ 
dience tor ever; fo as to require the utmofl Perfe- 

dion 

thisprefentworld; v.ti. Looking 
for that blefled hope, and the glo¬ 
rious appearing of the great God, 
and our Saviour Jelus Chrift: v. 14. 
Who gave himfelf for us, that he 
might redeem us from all iniquity, 
and purify unto himfelf a peculiar 
people zealous of good works. 

58. "* 10.4. Andhewrote 

on the tables, according tothefirlt 
writing, the ten commandments, 
which theLord fpake unto you in the 
mount,out of the midft of the fire,in 
the day of the alTembly : and the 
Lord gave them unto me. Exed. 34. 
I. And the Lord faid unto Mofes, 
Hew thee two tables offtone like un¬ 
to the firft : and I will write upon 
thef r tables the words that were in the 

firft tables which thou brakeft. v.z. 
And be ready in the morning, and 

come up in the morning unto mount 
Sinai, and prefent thy felf there to 
me, in the top of the mount, v. 3. 
And no man lhall come up with 
thee, &c. V. 4. And he hewed two 
tables of ftone, like unto the firft 5 
andMofes rofe up early in the morn¬ 
ing, and went up unto mount Sinai, 
as the Lord had commanded him, 
and took in his hand the two tables 
of ftone. 

" Mat. 11. 37. Jefus faid unto 
him. Thou lhalt love the Lord thy 
God, with all thy heart, and with 
all thy foul, and with all thy mind. 
V. 38. This is the firft and great 
Commandment, v. 39. Andthefe- 
condalikeuntoit. Thou flialtlove 
thy neighbour as thy felf. t/. 40. On, 
thefe two commandments hang all, 

the law and the prophets. 

R 99. * pfatm 



2,4 2^ How to mderflandthe Commands^ 
6|tion of every Duty, arid to forbid the leaft Degree 
of every Sin 

2. That i.t is fpiritual, and fo reacheth the Un- 
derftanding, Wi)l, Affections, and all other Powers, 
of the Soul i as well as Words, Works, and Ge- 
flures P. 

3. That one and the fame Thing, in diverfeRc- 
fpects, is required or forbidden in feveral Com¬ 
mandments 

4. That 
99. “ V^dm 19. 7. The law of thefc, Cometh of evil, v, 38., Ye, 

tlie Lord « perfeft, converting the have heard, that it hath been faid, 
foul: the teftimony of the Lord « An eye for an eye, and a tooth for 
fure, making wife thelimple. James atooth. v.39. But 1 fay unto you, 
2. to. For whofoevcrlhall keep the that ye refill not evil.— t/. 43.Ye 
whole law, and yet offend in one have heard that it hath been faid, 
poipt, he is guilty of all. j.zi. Thou lhalt love thy neighbour, and 
to the end. v. 21. Yc have heard hate thine enemy, v. 44. But I fay 
that it was faid by them of oldtime, untoyou. Love your enemies, blels 
Thou lhalt not kill, and whofoever them that curfe you, do good to 
fhall kill, lhall be in danger of the them that hate you, and pray for 
judgment, v, 22. But 1 fay unto them which delpitefully ufe you, 
you. That whofoever is angry with and perfecufe you; ire.. 
his brother without a caufc, lhall p Kom.y. I4. For we know that 
be in danger of the judgment; and the law is fpiritual: but I am car-i 
whofoever lhall fay to his brother, nal,fold under fiji. Deut, 6. 5. Thou 
B.aca,fiiall be in danger of the conn- lhalt love the.Lord thy God with 
cel: but whofoevcrlhall fay. Thou all thine heart, and with all thy 
fool, llvall be in danger of hell fire.-- loul, and with all thy mi^t, Com^ 
V. 27. Ye have heard that it was pared with Mat. 22. 37. Jcfus.faid, 
faid by them of old time. Thou' unto him. Thou lhalt love the Lord 
lhalt not commit adultery, v. 2%. thy God with all, thy heart, and. 
But 1 fay unto you. That whofoever with all thy foul, and wjth adl thy- 
looketh on a woman to lull after mind, v, 38. This is the fitftand 
her, hath committed adultery with great commandment, t/. 39. And 
her already in his heart.— v. 33. the fecond is like unto it,, Thou, 
■Again, ye have heard that it hath lhalt love thy neig^bourasthy felf, 
been faid by them of old time. Thou "i Col, 3.$. Mortify therefore y out 
llialt notforfwearthy felf, butllialt members which are upon theearth$ 
perform unto the Lord thine oaths, fornication,uncleannefs,inordinate, 
T/. 3 4-But I fay unto you. Swear not aifedion, evil concupifcence, and 
at all 5 neither by heaven, for it is covetoufnefs,, whicH is idolatry. 
Godsthronc:—r'.37- But let your 8.5. Sayirig;, When will the, 
communicationbe, Yea, yea ; Nay, new moon be gone, that we may 
n.iy; for what foe ver /r more than fell 



lioiv idkndfrjlmiithe Go^^aMs: i 4 j 

4. That as whi^re a Deity is cotoVnandec^ the 
conti^aVy Sin is forhiddeft' a!h'd' vi^hi^e a S?n' is for¬ 
bidden, ■ fh'e col[i't:r‘a'ry Dh'ty is' coriimdtidM So 
where a Promife is annexed, the contrary Threat^ 
niiVg is' included ; and' \^htre d' ThVeamin’g is an- 

th‘e contrary Promife’idiiiclirded t' 
y. Thar 

fell corn? nnd the fabbath, that fited by me, i/.g. And honour not 
we may fet forth wheat, making his father or his mother, /;« pjallbe 
the ephah finally and the fliekel free, Thus have ye made the corn- 
great, and falfifyiiig the balances niandment of dod o^ none cffe'ft 
by deceit? l‘rov. i. ip. So <ir-e the by your fraditloh.’ 
ways of every one that iS greedy ^ 
of gain : vjliich taketh away thf life 'Theieftre if tKQii bring thy^ gift to^ 
of the owners thereof. I Tiw. 6. ib. . the altar, and,'’there rerneinbreft. 
F or the loVe of money is the root of that thy brother ha'th ought agalnfl: 
all evil ; which while fome coveted thee; v. 24I Leave tlicr^ thy gift 
after,they have erted from the faith, before the altar, apd go thy way, 
and pierced themfelves through f rft be recdhclie'd'td bfother^ 
with many fofrows. ^d then come and oftey tljiy gift,, 

' I^a. ^8. 13. If thou turp away JEp/;.4. 28. jLetjhirn thatftole, Ileal 
thy foot from the fabbath, froni no more: bufrather let lj^im,iabouV, 
doing thy pleafure on miy holy day, working with ,/iVi .hah^s the yhing, 
and call the fabbath a delight, the which is good^ that,' he rpay have 
holy of the Lord, honburaWe, and^ tb giye to hirri'that nc{edeth. ^ 
fliaft honour him, npt doing thine * 2 I'f. Honour fhyfathcrj 
own ways, nor finding thine own and thy ttiothef: that thy days pay_ 
pleafure, nor Ipeaiung thine own be long upon* the land which the^ 
words. Deut. <5.'i3 , Thou ihalt fear Lord thy God giveth thee. 
the Lord thy God, and fervehim, with Prav. 30., 17.,^ ThejCye 
and Ihalt fwear by his name, rnocketh at /jhfathef, and deipi^eth| 
pared witl^ Mat. 9. And faith unto ^ to ohey'/nViftofher, ' the. raven's 
hiiri. All thefe thing.^ will I give, the valley lhall pick j.t o^t, and the 
thee, if thou wilt fall down and young eagles Ihafl eat^it, ^ ^ ^ 
wprlhlp me. r/. 10. ’Thenfaith jc- j' 7‘^r., iJj. y., .At^ wfifti in 
fus unto him. Get thee hence, Sa-^fhall fpeak co'nceJmng, a^natipp,^ 
tan : for it is written. Thou ^alt, arid concerning a'lcingdom to pluplc 
worfliip the Lord thy God, and him up and to piill dowp, . ^pd to , de-, 
only (halt thou ferve.. Mat. ftfoy »r. v, S.^lfthat natl^oh againfi^ 
For Go'd commanded, faying, Ho- wh6mlhave,pr6nouhcep,t;urnfroip 
nour thy father and mother: and^ their evil, 1 will repeat o'f the,cv4 
He that cutfeth father or mother, that 1 thought to do unto thbm-, 
let him dk the jleath. But Exod.zo.j. Thoulhaltifott;akethc 
ye fay, Whoft)2'^er fliall fay to hw ngme of the Lord thy Godin vain : 
father or his mdther. It is a gift by for the Lord will not hold him guilt- 
whatfoever thou mighteft be pro- R z _ Isfs 



^44 How to underJi and the Commands. 
5. That what God forbids, is at no time to be 

done what he commands, is always our Duty 
and yet every particular Duty is not to be done at 
at all times 

6. That under One Sin or Duty, all of the fame 
Kind are forbidden or commanded ; together with 
all the Caufes, Means, Occafions, and Appear¬ 
ances thereof, and Provocations thereunto 

7. That 

lefs that taketh his name in vain. 
Compared with Pfal. 15.1. Lord, who 
fhall abide in thy tabernacle ? who 
fhall dwell in thy holy hill ? v. 4. 
In whofe eyes a vile perfon is con¬ 
temned ; but he honoureth them 
that fear the Lord: he that fweareth 
to his own hurt, andchangeth not. 
V. s. He that putteth not out his 
money to ufury, nor taketh reward 
againil the innocent. He that doth 
thefe things fhall never be moved. 
^nd with Pfalm j\.. He that hath 
clean hands, and a pure heart j who 
hath not lift up hiS foul unto vanity, 
nor fworn deceitfully, r/. 5. He fhall 
receive the blefllng from the Lord, 
and righteoufnefs from the God of 
his falvation. 

Jef'13.7. Will ye fpeak wicked¬ 
ly for God? and talk deceitfully for 
him ? V. g. Will ye accept his pet- 
fon? will ye contend for God ? 'Ppm. 
3. g. And not rather, aswcbeflan- 
deroufly reported, and as fome af¬ 
firm that we fay, Let us do evil, 
that good may come? whofe dam¬ 
nation is juft. Job 36. 21. Take 
heed, regard not iniquity: for this 
haft thou chofen rather than affli- 
ftion. II. 2j. Choofingrather 
to fuffer affliftion with the people 
of God, than to enjoy the pleafures 
of fin for a feafon. 

* Deut.j^. g. And what nation iV 
firre ft great, that hath ftatutes and 

judgments ft righteous, as all this 
law which I fet before you this day ? 
1/. 5. Only take heed to thy felf,and 
keep thy foul diligently, left thou 
forget the things which thine eyes 
have feen, and left they depart from 
thy heart all the days of thy life: 
but teach them thy fons, and thy 
fons fons. 

y 12. 7. But if ye had known 
what this meaneth, I will have mer¬ 
cy and not facrifice, ye would not 
have condemned the guiltlefs. 

* Mat. 5. 21, 22, 27, 2g. [Seein 
letter * before. ] Mat. 15.4. For God 
commanded, faying. Honour thy 
father and mother : and. He that 
curfeth father or mother, let him 
die the death, v. 5. But ye fay, 
Whofoever lhall fay to /ih father or 
his mother. It Is a gift by whatfo- 
cver thou mighteft be profited by 
me, V. 6. And honour not his fa¬ 
ther or his mother, he lhall be free. 
Thus have ye made the command¬ 
ment of Godofnonceffeftby your 
tradition, Heb.10.24., And Ictus 
confider one another to provoke 
unto love, and to goodworks. v.zs. 
Notforfakingthe affemblingofour 
felves together, as the manner of 
fome is j but exhorting one another z 
and fo much the more, as ye fee 
the day approaching, i Thef. 5.22. 
Abftain from all appearance of evil. 
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7. That what is forbidden or commanded to our 
fclves, we arc bound according to our Places, to 
endeavour that it may be avoided or performed by 
others, according to the Duty of their Places *. 

8. That in what is commanded to others, we are 
bound according to our Places and Callings to be 
helpful to them j and to take heed of partaking 
with others in what is forbibden them 

100. Queft. JVhat Jpecial 'Things are we to confider 
in the Ten Commandments ? 

Anfw. We are to confider in the Ten Command¬ 
ments, the Preface, theSubftance of the Command¬ 
ments themfelves, and feveral Reafons annexed to 
fome of them the more to inforce them. ,' 

rdi. (Ji-teft. 
Jude ii. And others five with fear, Lord, choofe you this day whom ye 
pulling them out of the fire; hating will ferve, whether the gods which 
even the garment fpotted by the your fathers ferved; that vjert on 
flefh. Gal,$,z6. Let us not be de- the other fide of the flood, or the 
Crous of vain glory, provoking one gods of the Amorites, in whofc 
another, envying one another. Cel. land ye dwell; but as for me and 
3.21. Fathers', provoke not your my houfe, we will ferve the Lord, 
children to Mger, left they be dif- Deut. 6. 6. And thefe words which 1 
couraged. command thee this day, fhalibein 

* zo.io.But the'fcventh day thine heart : v. 7. And thou flialt 
is the fabbath of the Lord thy God: teach them diligently unto thy chil- 
in it thou (halt not do any work, dren, and (halt talk of them when 
thou, nor thy fon, nor thy daughter, thou fitteft in thine houfe, and 
thy man-fervant, nor thy maid-fer- when thou walkeft by the way, and 
vant,northy cattle, nor thy ftranger when thou lieft down, and when 
that is within thy gates. Lev, 19.17. thou rifeft up. 
Thou (halt not hate thy brotherin 2 Tor. 1.24. Not for that we have 
thine heart: thou (halt in any wife dominion over your faith, but arc 
rebuke thy neighbour, andnotfuf- helpers of your joy; for by faith ye 
fer fin upon him. Gesi, 18.19. For ftand. 
Iknowhim, that he will command ‘ i Tim. 5. 22. Liyhandsfud- 
his children and his houfhold after denly on no man, neither be parta- 
him, and they (hall keep the way of kcr of other mens fins: keep thy 
the Lord, to do juftice and judg- felfpure. Eph. 5.11. And have no 
ment 5 that the Lord may bring mp- fellowflrip with the unfruitful works 
on Abraham, that which he hath of darknefs, but rather reprove 
dpokenofhim. JoOs. 24. ij. And them. 
if it feem cyU unto you to ferve the P. 3 loi.^Exed. 



2^1$ 'Pfffyfe tQ the Ten Qommctyids. 
the Preface fq tfye dm Com” 

rpandm^pf 
Anfu. The Preface j:,p the Ten Conimandments 

is contained in tjicfe Words, 3j attt tjjf LOJH tjiP 
(©00,' SoJjtc!) oaoe i)?owttj)t tjjpe out of tfte 
jLano of out of tl)e Sjowfe gf ’jgonf 
iDitKC ^ 'Whereii) Gqcl manifelteth hfs Spver^ignty. 
as being Jchqyah,, tfie Eternal, Iffinril^hle, 
Almigh^ty .Gpq ®; having ^ him- 
felf^, and giving Being to 4II his\V9^‘4^ ® ^^“^4 
Wqrks ^ :■ And that hp is a Oqd in Cqven^nt, as 
with Ifrael qf oldl;, fo with all his People ‘ jwhq 
he brought them out of tjieir Bondage in .^^yptj fq 
he delivereth ps from our fpiritual Thfa|4om ^ j ancf 
that therefore we are bound to take him for our | 
God alope, and to keep all his Cpmiiiandments *. ; 

102. Qiicft. 
JOI. U Ex^d', 2Q. z. ' G^en. 17 .7., A^dl wUl ^ftayiih 

^ Ifa, 44. 6.'T*lius Tai^h the Lord my co venant between me and thee^ 1 
the Ring of ifrael,ahdhis redeemer and thy feed after tliee, in their ge.- : 
theLoido^ ho'ftsildwfhehittj’and ncrations, fbr a'n'eyerlafting ^o.vcr 
J<««>thelaff, ’ati.d belides me riewK haiit; t9be apod un^o Jt«d ! 
iio God. ■' ‘ “ • ' to tfiy iced after thee‘ Cor^f ^ed | 

^ Fxad, j. 14. And God faid unto vjJfhpRom. i,. zs.. /^/^e^he Godofthc 1 
Mofes','l AM'THA''t I am: and Jews only J w/j^not'allo of ijhe Ggnt ; 
hefaid. Thusiha'lfthoU|f4y'untotli^e tiles? Yes, offhede^filesitlfo. 
chiidfch brifrael, I am hathTent -Lap i. 74, That he WP.uJd^iaal; j 
me unto you. unijo.us, that webein^d?.liv^r(e(doue i 

s 3. And I appeared unto ofthehan(lsof'oure9^^^ie^ jgoigl^ j 
Abraham, unto ifaaCjand'unfo’Ja- ferve him without fear,' fnho-i 1 
cob, by the name of G od Almighty, 1 inefs and, right^ou%fs befpije.hiiH i 

but by m'y name Jehovah was hlfthe day-sofotitlife.' 

3 not known ^0 them. .* i Pcf. r. Bu,t 35 h^ whfch 1 
h KAefs 'ij: Ood that made hath caller! youis holy, fpbeye.ho,- 

thc wprld^ and ajl things therdn, ly in'dl maiinet pf (jbpyerig'tipn j 1 
feeing that he.is Lord of heaven aiijd v.\6. Begaufe it is, i^e ye 
of earthy dwejleth not in ternples holy, for; I am holy, ji,' 1,7. A,n4 ’ 
made with hands', b. 28. For in ifyc call on the Father., whp.vyithouf 
hini weliye, and rnoye, and have reTpect ofperfonsjudgetfi according 
pur being ; as ceitpiri alfo of yctur to every mans wq^, gafs: the time 
pwnpoets'havefaid, For wearcalfp oif yoijr fojoutuing Jp^e. in, feap ; 
|;is offspring, * * • " ' v. \ 



Th^ Firfi Commandment, 247 

102. Queft. What is the Sum of the Four Cohtifiand- 
ments, vihich contain our Duty to God t 

Anfw. The Sum of the Four Commandments 
containing our Duty to God, is to lovfe the Lord 
our God with all our Heart, and with all our Soul, 
and with all our Strength, and with all our Mind ™. 

103. Queft. Which is the Firfi Commandment t 
Anfiu. The Firft Commandment is, 'C!)0U dj^lt 

Ijase no otliet ©ons fiefa?e me 
104. Queh. What are the Duties required in the 

Firfi Commandment ? 
Anfw, The Duties required in the Firfi Com- 

mandmentj are the knowing and acknowledging of 
God to be the only true God, and our God °: 
and to worfhip and glorify him accordingly p, by 

Think- 

t/, iS.Forafmueh ds yeknow that yc all hearts, and underltandcth all the 
were not redeemed with corruptible imaginations of the thoughts: if 
things, shiver and gold,from your thou feekhim, he will be found of 
vain converfation received by tradi- thee, but if thou fotfake him, he 
tion from yoUr fathers, Lsl'.is. 30. will call thee off for ever. Dent.16, 
Therefore (hall ye keep mine ordi- 17. Thou haft avouched the Lord 
nance, that commit not any this day to be thy God, and to walk 
of thefe abominable cuftoms, which inhiswayi, andto keep his ffatutes, 
were committed before you, that ye and his commandments, and his 
defile not your felves therein : lam judgments, and to hearken unto his 
theLoidyour God. Lev. ip, 37. voice. Ifa. 43. 10. Yea»«mywit- 
Therefore (hall yc obferve all my nelTes, ftiith the Lord, andmyfer- 
ftatutes, and all my judgments, and vant whom I have chofen: that yc 
do them; lawjtheLord. may know and believe me, and un- 

io2,X«(jfTo.2 7.Andheanfwer- derftand that 1 am he, before me 
Ing, faid. Thou (halt love the Lord there was no God formed, neither 
thy God with all thy heart, and with (hall there be after me. 14.22. 
allthyfoul,andw‘ithallthyftrength. Are there 4^7 among the vanities of 
and with all thy mind; and thy the Gentiles that can caufc rain ? or 
neighbour as thyfelf, canthe heavens give (howers? tArt 

lej. " Eiiod, 20. 3. not thou he,0 Lord our God? there- 
104, » iChr. 28. p. And thou, fore we will wait upon thee: for 

Solomon my fon, know thou the thou haft made all theft things. 
God of thy father, and ferve him p Tfalm 9$, 6. O come, let us 
with a perfeft heart, and with awil- viofdup and bow down: letuskneel 
ling mind; for the Lord ftarcheth R4 be- 
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Thinking 'i. Meditating *■, Remcmbring highly 
Eftecming Honouring % Adoring'^, Choofing^, 
Loving y, Defiring % Fearing of him “; Believing 
him‘’i Trufiing% Hoping ^ Delighting % Re- 

before the Lord our maker, v. 7. 
For he « our God, and we art the 
people of his pafture, andtheiheep 
of his hand. Mat, ^,10. Thenfaid 
Jefus unto him, Get thee hence, Sa- 
tan : for it is written, Thou ihalt 
worHiip the Lord thy God, and him 
only ihalt thouferve. Pfa/ra 29. 2. 
Give unto the Lord the glory due 
unto his name 5 worfliiptheLordin 
the beauty of holinefs. 

1 Mai. j. 16. Then they that 
feared the Lord, fpake often one to 
another, and tire Lord hearkned, 
and heard and a book of remem¬ 
brance was written before him for 
themthat feared the Lord, and that 
thought upon his name. 

' Pfalm 6i. 6. When I remember 
thee upon my bed, and meditate on 
thee in the 7»/^/;r-watch. 

^ Ecd.iz.i. Remember now thy 
Creator in the days of thy youth, 
while the evil days come not, nor 
the years draw nigh, when thou flialt 
fay, lhavenopleafureinthem. 

' 71,19, Thy righteoufnefs 
alfo, OGod, 2^ very high, who haft 
done great things : O God, vvho is 
like unto thee ? 

Mai. r. 6. A fonhonourcth/2L 
father, and afervant his mafter: if 
thenliira father, where/r mine ho¬ 
nour? and if I te a mafter, where is 
jny fear ? faith fhc Lord of hofts 
unto you, Opriefts,thatdefpifemy 
pame:- 

^ ■(/a/.45:.23,lhavefwornbymy 
|elf, the word is gone out of my 
mouth in rightcoufnefs, and IhaJl 

joicing 

not return, that unto me every knee 
fliall bow, every tongue (hall fwear. 

* Jojh.Z4f.\s- Andifitfeemevil 
unto you to ferve the Lord, choofc 
you this day whom ye will ferve, 
whether the gods which your fathers 
ferved,that werton the other ftde of 
the flood, or the gods of the Amo- 
rites, in whole land ye dwell: but 
as for me and my houfe, we will 
ferve the Lord. v.zz. Andjolhua 
faid unto the people, Ycare witnefles 
againft your felves, that ye have 
chofen the Lord, to ferve him. And 
they faid, We are witnefles. 

y Dent. 6. j. And thou flialt love 
the Lord thy God with all thine 
heart, and with all thy foul, and 
with all tliy might, 

* Pfalm 73. 25. Whomhavelin 
heaven but thee ? and t/jfre Is none up¬ 
on earth that I defirc befides thee. 

® //ai. 8. 13. Sauftify the Lord of 
hofts himfelf, and let him be yout 
fear, and te him I"!? your dread. 

Exod. 14. 31. And Ifrael faw 
that great work which the Lord did 
upon the Egyptians : and the peo^ 
pie feared the Lord, and believed 
tlieLord, andhisfervantMofes. 

' //42. 26.4. TruftyeintheLord 
forever: for in the Lord Jehovah ir 
everlafting ftrength. 

‘‘ Pfalm 130. 7, Let Ifrael hope 
in the Lord: for with the Eoxithere 

is mercy, apd with him is plenteous 
redemption. 

' Pfalm 3 7. 4. Delight thy fclf 
alfo in the Lord, and he fliall give 
thee the deflres of thine heart. 

^ Pfak^. 
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joicing in him ^ \ being Zealous tor him ^ • Calling 
upon him; giving all Praife and Thanksand 
yielding all Obedience and Submiflion to him with 
the whole Man '; being careful in all things to 
pleafe him and forrowful when in any thing he is 
offended ’; and walking humbly with him 

105. Qiicfl:. are the Sim forbidden in the Firji 
Commandment ? 

Anfiu. The Sins forbidden in the Firff Command¬ 
ment, arc Atheifm in denying or not having a God 
Idolatry in having or worfliipping more Gods than 
One, or any with or inflead of the true God the 

not 
* ffalm 32. II, Be glad in the do thofe things that are pleaflng 

Lord, and rejoice ye righteous: and in his fight. 
flioutfor joy all jefArttar# upright in * Jer.si.iS. I have furcly heard 
heart. Ephraim bemoaning himfelf thus, 

t T^m. 12. II. Not flothfu} in Thou haft chaftifed me, and Iwas 
bufiners; fervent in fpirit; ferving chaftifed,as abullock unaccuftomed 
the Lord. Compared with Numb. 25. totheyoke: turnthoume, andllhall 
II. PhineasthcfonofEleazar, the be turned ; thou art the Lord my 
fon of Aaron the prieft, hathturned God. Pfal, irp. 136. Riversofwa- 
my wrath away from the children ters run down mine eyes : becaufe 
oflfrael (while he was zealous for they keep not thy law. 
jiiy fake amongtliem) thatlcon^ ™ Mic.6.%. He hath Ihewed thee, 
fumed not the children of Ifrael in O man,what« good j and what doth 
my jcaloufy, the Lord require of thee, but to do 

Phil. 4. .6, Be careful for no- juftly, and to love mercy, and to 
thing: but in every thing by prayer walk humbly with thy God? 
andfupplication with thankfgiving, loj. PJalm 14. i. The fool 
let your requefts be made known hath faid in his heart, There is no 
unto God. God: they are corrupt, they have 

' Jtr.y.zi. But this thing com- done abominable works,none 
mandedlthem, laying. Obey my that doth good. Eph.z.tz. That 
voice, and IwillbeyourGod, and at that time ye were without Chrift, 
ycftiallbemypeople: and walk ye being aliens from the common- 
in all the ways that I have com- wealth oflfrael, and ftrangers from 
manded you, that it may be well the covenants of promife, having 
unto you. James 4. 7. Submit your no hope, and without Godin the 
felves therefore to God 5 refill the world. 
devil, and he will flee from you. ® Jer. 2. 27. Saying to a ftock, 

•= I John 3. 22. And whatfoever Thou^rf my father j andtoaftone, 
we ask, we receive of him, becaufe Thou haft brought me forth : fox 
we keep his commandments, and they 
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not having and avouching him for God, and our 
God P ^ the Omiflion or Negled: of any Thing due 
to him required in this Commandment ^ • Icrno- 
ranee Forgetfulnefs ^ Mifapprehenfions talfc 
Opinions unworthy and wicked Thoughts of 
him bold and curious Searching into his Se- 

they have turned their face: but in 
the time of their trouble they will 
fay, Arife, and fave us. v.zS.But 
where are thy gods that thou hall: 
made thee ? let them arife if they 
can fave thee in the time of thy 
trouble: for according to the number 
of thy cities, are thy gods, O Judah. 
Compared with iThef.1.9. For they 
themfelves ihew of us, what man¬ 
ner of entring in we had unto you, 
and how ye returned to God from 
idols, to ferve the living and true 
God. 

P Pfaint gr. it, But my people 
would not hearken to my voice; 
and ifrael would none of me, 

^ 1ft, 4j. 22, But thou haft not 
called upon me, O Jacob, but thou 
haft been weary of me, O Ifrael. 
T'. 23. Thou haft not brought me 
the fmall cattle of thy burnt-offer¬ 
ings, neither haft thou honoured 
me with thy facrifices. I have not 
caufed thee to ferve with an offer¬ 
ing, nor wearied thee with incenfe: 
V. 24. Thou haft bought me no 
fweet cane with money, neither 
haft thou filled me with the fat 
of thy facrifices : but thou haft 
made me to ferve with thy fins-, 
thou haft wearied me with thine ini¬ 
quities. 

' Jer. 4. 22. For my people h 
foolifti, they have not known me, 
they ari fbttilh childreni and they 
have noneunderftanding: tbeyare 
wife to do evil, but to do good they 

crets *; 

have no knowledge. Hofea 4. r. 
Hear the word of the Lord, ye chil¬ 
dren of Ifrael j for the Lord hath 
a controverfy with the inhabitants 
of the land, becaufe there is no truthj; 
nor mercy, nor knowledge of God 
in the land. v. 6. My people arc 
deftroyed for lack of knowledge ; 
becaufe thou haft lejcaed know¬ 
ledge, I allb will reje6t thee, that 
thouflialtbenoprieftto me: feeing 
thou haft forgotten the law of thy 
God, I will alfo forget thy chil- 
dren, 

f fer. 2. 32. Can a maid forget 
her ornaments, or a bride her attire J 
yet my people have forgotten me 
days without number. 

' 23, For asipaffedby, 
and beheld your devotions, I found 
an altar with this infeription, T o 
the unknown god. Whom 
therefore ye ignorantly worlhip, 
him declare I unto you. v,z<>. For 
as much then as we are the offspring 
of God, we ought not to think that 
the Godhead is like unto gold, or 
filver, or ftone graven by art and 
mans device, 

/faiah 40. ig. TO whOm then 
will ye liken God ? or what liko- 
nefs will ye compare unto him, 

Pfalmso. zi. Thefc fW«g'ihaft 
thou done, and I kept filcnce: thou 
thoughteft that 1 was altogether fetch 
a one as thy felf j but 1 will reprove 
thee, and fet them in Older before 
thine eyes. 

* 
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CF€t§ ^ j ^11 Pr/^JPatiencfs y. Hatred of God * j Self^ 
love ■% Spjfrlcekiwg and all other inordinate and 
irnmoderate Setting of onr Mind, Will, or Affe- 
dions ypon ocher Things, and taking them off from 
him in Whole pr in Part ^ i vain Credulity Un¬ 
belief Hi?tgfy ^ Misbelief s, Diftrnfl Oefpair 
Incqrrigiblenefs ^ and Infenhblenefs under Judg- 

* 2p. zp. The fecret 
untp fhe Lpid our God; hut 

^hofe things -wbifi) are rev^itjed l,c-r 
l^iig unto us, ^nd tooui childieu fof 
ever, tji^t we pray dp aJl the wor^s 
of this law. 

Y Tit. I. They profpfs that 
they kno\(if Gp4j h^t in works they 
deny himt, beipg ^boraipable, and 
diibbedient, and opto every good 
Vfptk reprobate. Hei>.ii.x6. Left 
|heie he any fornipator, orptpfane 
getfon, js Efau, who foronearot- 
Ic} of n>fat fpid hi^ hittlr-right. 

^ “ko;??, I. 3p- Backbiters, ha¬ 
ters of pod* defpigiitfwl, proud, 
hexaftets,— 

». 2 Ti,f>n, 3. Tor men fliaUbe 
lovers ofth?i.iown felvesjcoyetpus^ 
bpafters, pipud^, bfi^iphemers, dif- 
pbfldient to parents, unthankful, 
unholy. 

thMt z. Zt. Tor all feek theix 
pw.n, not thp tluug§ whicl\ are Je- 
fiis, phr-ift^ ,; . , 

* I lipye not the wqrld, 
neitlrei, the things thAt Ate in the 
world. If any man love the worlds 
the love of the f ather is not in 
bipa. v. \6, Epjf all that is in the 
VPfld,. tha ludcxftheflefh, and the 
luft of the eyes, and the gride pf 
life, is npj| of th'P T Athor, but is of 
the world* j? Sapf. z. ^9. Where¬ 
fore kifik ye at-myifeqrifiee, andat 
ipinc oftering whuchi I hav,e;Com- 
ptaaided in raj h^febitAtiou,. and.h.o,- 
twureft thy fens above me, to make 

ments \ 
your felves fat with the ehiefeft of 
all the offerings of ifrael my peo¬ 
ple? Co/. 3.2, Set youraffe<ffionoa 
things above, not on things on the 
earth. v,$. Mortify tliereforeyout 
members which are upon the earth } 
forpicacion, uucleannefs,inordinate 
affedion, evil cpncupifccnce, and 
Cpvetoulnefs, whicJi is idolatry. 

<* T John 4. I. Beloved, believe 
pot every fpirit, hut tty thefpirits 
y/ffether they ate of God: becaufe 
many falfe prophets are gone out 
into the wotld. ■ 

® Heb, 3. 12. Take heed, brc«- 
threp, left there he in any of you 
.an, evil heart of unbelief, in depart¬ 
ing from the living God. 
, J Gal, j. 20. Idolatry, witchcraft, 
hatred, variance, emulations,wrath, 
ftrife,,fedkions,hereffesv. Titles 3.10. 
A man that is ah heietick, after the 
fftflrandfeeondadmomition, rejefe. 

i'^Els 26. 9. I verily thought 
with, my lelf,. that 1 aught to do 
many things contiary to the naate 
of Jeftis of Nazareth. 

zz. Becaufe they be¬ 
lieved not in God, andtruftednot 
UM his. falvation. 

’ G<«. 4. 13. And Cainfaidunto 
the Lord, My punilhraeat« greater 
than I can bear. 

5.3. O Lordi are not thine 
eyes, upon the trath?. thou haft: 
ftricken them, but they have not 
g.sieycAi thou haft cfluWicd them* 

but 
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merits', Hardnefs of Heart % Pride", Prefump- 
tion carnal Security p, tempting of God iifing ; 
unlawful Means *■, and trufting in lawful Means 
carnal Delights and Joys corrupt, blind, and in- 
difcrcet Zeal % Lukewarmnefs and Dcadnefsin 
the Things of God eftranging our felves, and 

apo- i 

hut they have refufed to receive cor- evil, that good may come? whofc I 
reftion; they have made their faces damnation is juft, 
harder than a rock, they have re- f ^er. 17. 5. Thus faith the Lord, 
fufed to return. Curfed he tlie man that trufteth in 

Ifa. 42. 25. Therefore he hath man, and maketh fiefh his arm> 
poured upon him the fury of his and whofe heart departeth from ! 
anger, and the ftrength of battle; the Lord. 
and it hath fet him on fire round ‘ 2 Tim. j. 4. Traitors, heady, 
about, yet he knew not ; and it high-minded, lovers of pleallirc 
burned him, yet he laid it not to more than lovers of God. 

* Git/. 4. 17. They zealoufly af- 
2. 5, But afterthy hard- feft you, hut not well ; vea, they 

nefs and impenitent heart, treafu- would exclude you, that ye might 
left up unto thy felf wrath againft affeft them. John i<5. 2. They Ihall 
the day of wrath, and revelation putyououtofthelynagogues: yea, 
of the righteous judgment ofGod. the time cometh, that whofoever 

" Jef. 13. I y. Hear ye, andgive killeth you, will think that he doth 
oar, be not proud : for the Lord God fervice. B.,m. 10. 2. Fori bear 
hath Ipokcn. them record, that they have a zeal 

® Pfalm 19. 13. Keepbackthy ofGod,butnotaccordingtoknow- 
fervantalfofromprefumptuousyiwj, ledge. Luke 9. 54. And when his 
let them not have dominion over difciples James and John faw this, | 
me : then Ihall I be upright, and they faid. Lord, wilt thou that we < 
Ihall be innocent from the great command fire to come down from 
tranfgrcflion. heaven, and confume them, even 

P i.iz.Anditfliallcome as Elias did? v.ss. Butheturned, 
to pals at that time, t/j4fl will fearch and rebuked them, and faid. Ye 
Jcrufalem with candles, andpunilh know not what mannef of fpiritye 
the men that are fettled on their lees, arc of. 
that fay in their heart. The Lord w Rev. 3. 16. So then, becaulc 
will not do good, neither will he thou art lukewarm, and neither cold 
do evil. nor hot, I will fpue thee out of my 

^ Mat. At. 7. Jefus faid unto hint, mouth. 
It is written again, Thou lhaltnot * 3.1. And unto the angel 
tempt the Lord thy God. in the church in Sardis, write, Thcfc 

3. g. Andnotr^f/j^rjaswe things faith he that hath thefeven 
be flanderoufly reported, and as fmrits of God, andthefevenftars} 
fome affirm that we fay. Let us do I Know thy works, that thou haft a 

name 
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japoftatizing from God Praying, or Giving any 
i Religious Worfhip to Saints, Angels, or any other 
[Creatures *,.all Compads, and confulting with the 
[ Devil *, and hearkning to his Suggeftions making 

Men 
I name that thou liveft, and art 

dead. 
y Exxk. 14. j. That I may take 

the houfe of Ifrael in their own 
heart, becaufc they are all eftranged 
from me through their idols. Ifa, 
1. 4. Ah finful nation, a people 
laden with iniquity, a feed of evil¬ 
doers, children that are corrupters, 
they have forfaken the Lord, they 
have provoked the holy Oncoflf- 
lael unto anger, they are gone away 
backward, v. j. Why lliould ye be 
ftricken any more ? ye will revolt 
more and more : the whole head 
is lick, and the whole heart faint, 

* Rtm. 10. ij. For whofoever 
lhall call upon the name of the 
Lord, fliall be faved. v. 14. How 
then lhall they c all on him in whom 
they have not believed J and how 
fliall they believe in him of whom 
they have not heard J and how fliall 
they hear without a preacher ? Hof. 
4.12. My people ask counfel at their 
ftocks, and their Half declareth unto 
them: for the fpirit of whoredoms 
hath caufed them to err, and they 
have gone a whoring from under 
their God. 10. 25. And as Pe¬ 
ter was coming in, Cornelius met 
him, and fell down at his feet, and 
worlhipped him. v. 26. But Peler 
took him up, faying. Stand up } 
1 my felf alfo am a man. "Rev. 19. 
10. And 1 fell at his feet to worfhip 
him: andhefaiduntome, Secr/jox 
^0 it not: 1 am thyfellow-fervant, 
and of thy brethren that have the 
teftimony of Jefus ; worfhip God: 
for the teftimony of Jefus is the 
Ipitit of prophecy. Mi»t,4,io.Thea 

faith Jefus unto him, Get thee 
hence,Satan: for it is written. Thou 
fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God, and 
him only fhalt thou ferve. Col. 2. 
18. Let no man beguile you of your 
reward, in a voluntary humility, 
and worfliipping of angels, intru¬ 
ding into thofe things which he 
hath not feen, vainly puft up by 
his flefhly mind. Rom. r. 25. Who 
changed the truth of God into a 
lie, and worfhipped, andfervedthe 
creature more than the Creator,who 
is blelfed for ever. Amen. 

* Lev. 20. 6. And the foul that 
turncth after fuch as have familiar 
Ipirits, and after wizards, to go a 
whoring after them, I will even fee 
my face againft that foul, and will 
cut him off from among his people. 
I Sam. 28, 7, Then faid Saul unto 
his fervants. Seek me a woman that 
hath a familiar fpirit, that I may 
go to her, and enquire of her. And 
his fervants faid to him. Behold, 
there is a woman that hath a fami¬ 
liar fpirit at Endor. v. 11. Then 
faid the woman. Whom fliall I bring 
up unto thee? and he faid. Bring me 
up Samuel. Compared -with I Chron. 
10.13. So Saul died for his tranf- 
greflion which he committed a- 
gainft the Lord, even againft the 
word of the Lord which he kept 
not, and alfo for asking comfel of 
one that had a familiar fpirit, to 
enquire0//r; v.i^. Andenquired 
not of the Lord: therefore he flew 
him, and turned the kingdom unto 
David the fon of Jefle. 

* ButFctcifaid, Ana- 
aias. 



1J4 Commafidmenti 
Men the Lord« of our Faith- and Cohfeiehte V 
flighting and defpifing God, and hw Comitiands 
refifting and grieving of his Spirit - Difeon- 
tent and- Ihipatience at hiis DirpertfetioliS-, charg¬ 
ing him foolifiily for the Evils he inflifts on us 
and aferibing the Praife of any Goiod \<re ci¬ 
ther are, have, or can do, to Fortune f- 

dois 

nias, why Hath Satan filled tliinC 
heart to lie to the Holy Ghoft^ 
and to keep back part of the pt^cc^ 
df the land? 

‘ 2 Or. I. 24. Not for that wd 
have dominion over yotir faith, but 
are helpers of your joy : for by* 
faith ye ftand. Mat. 23.5. And 
call no man your father upon earth* 
for one is yout Vather which is"in 
heaven, 

** Dettt. ti.i'i. ButJefliurunwaxed 
fat, and kicked': thou art waxen 
fat, thou art grown thick, thou 
att covered whh fatnefs ; then he' 
forfook'God which made him, and 
lightly efteettred the rock of his 
ftlvation. z- Sam. 12. 9. WherC- 
ft>rc haft^ thou defpifed the cofn- 
mandment of the Lord, to do evil 
in his fight? thouhaflldlledUriah 
the Hittite- with the- fword, ahd 
haft taken hfs wife to /-e thy wife, 
and haft flain him with the fword 
of the childrch of Ammon. Trov. 

1$; 13. \Vhofo defpifeth the word, 
Ih'all be deftroyed : bht he that 
ftareth thi commandment, ihall be 
rewarded; 

« Y’eftiff-necked,and 
uncircumcifed in heart and ears, ye 
do always refill: the holy Ghoft? 
a# yOur fathers did, fo do ye. Eph. 
4if.' 3 o. Ahd grieve not the holy Spirit 
©f God, whereby ye are fealed un- 
tdthe day of tddemptioni 

* Ppdlmf^.i. Batasfdrnie, my 
feet Were almoft gone : my Heps 
had welhnigh'flipt. v. 3'. Fdfl 
was envious at the foolilh j -when I 
faw the profpetity of the wicked. 
V. 13. Verily I have deanfed my 
heart in vain, arid wafli'ed iriyhaHds 
in innocency. v. 14; For all th<f 
day long have I been plagued, and 
chaftrred eVery'morning. 7/. 15. If 
I fayi I will fpeak thus : behold^ 
I fhorild offend aj^ccinff the genera¬ 
tion of thy childreri. v. 22. So 
fbcfii(h-wcu I, aridignofan'l!*; IWaS 
at a-beaflf'befdre thee. Job r. 2-2. 
In all* this Job finned ridt, not 
charged God foolillily. 

S' I Sam, 6. 7. Now therefore 
m'ake a new cart, and take two 
rrtilch’-'kiriej on' whieh’ ther^ hath 
comO no yoke, arid tie the kine to 
the cattj arid bring their c'alves 
hoiriefromthcm': v. 8. Arid take 
the ark of the Lotd, and lay it up¬ 
on the cart, arid piit the jewels of 
gold which ye’ return hiiri for a 
trefpafs-offerlng, in ' a coffer by 
the fide thereof, and fend it a- 
w-riy, that it may go. v. 9. And 
fee, if it goeth up by the way of 
his own coaft t6 Beth-ilieinelh, 
tfjen he hath dorl'd uS this great 
evil: butifnOt, thenwelhallknovv 
that it is not his hand that fmote 
us; it tvas 'a chante that happened 
to US'. 

^ Datu 
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dols our felves or any other Creature 

iq6. Qiieft. M/hat cvr^s we efpecially taught by thefe 
Words ltl0 the Firft Commandment ? 

Anfw. Thefe Words, or before myr 
Face, in the Firll Commandment teach us, that: 
Godwho feeth all Things,, takes fpecial Notice of 
and is much, difpleafed with the Sin of having any/ 
other God : thatfo ii;may be an Argument to difc 
fwadeifom it, and to aggravate it as a moft impu¬ 
dent, Provocation ’; as alio to perfwade us to do as: 
in his Sight, whatever we 

Dan. 5.23. But haft lifted up 
thy felf againft the Lord ofheaven, 
and they have brought the veffels 
of his houfc before thee, and thou 
and thy lords, thy wives and thy 
concubines have drunk wine in 
them, and thou haft praifed the, 
gods of filver and gold, ofbrafs, 
iron, wood, and ftone, which fee 
not, nor hear nor know : and the 
God in whofe hand thy breath is, 

and whofe are all thy ways, haft 
thou not glorified. 

• Dent. 8. 17. And thou fay in 
thine heart, My power and the 
might of my hand hath gotten me 
this wealth. Dan. 4. 3 o. The king 
fpakc, and faid. Is not this great 
Babylon that 1 have built for the 
houfc of the kingdom, by the migljt. 
of ray power, and for the iwmoui 
of ray maiefe-J -cfj; ;’ - " 

Hats, i. Therefore they fa- 
crificc unto their net, and burn in- 
cenfc.unto their drag 5 becaufe by 
them their portion « fat, and their 
meat plenteous. 

10$. 1 Ezak. t. j. Thenfaidhe 
untome. Son of man, liftupthine 
eyes now the way towards the 

do in his Service 
107. QuefK 

north : fo I lift up mine eyes the 
way towards the north, and be¬ 
hold, north-ward, at the gate of 
the altar, this image of jealoufy in 
the. entry, v. 6. He faid further¬ 
more unto me. Son-of man, feeft: 
thou what they do ? even the great 
abominations that the houfe ofif- 
rael committeth here, thatlfhould 
go far oft from my fanftuary ? but 
turn thee yet again, and thou (halt 
fee greater abominations, &c. [ t. 

the end of the chapter.] Tfalms^./^. 20, 
If we have forgotten the name of 
our God, or ftretched out our 
hands to a ftrange God.: v. zi. 

(hall not God fearch this out ? 
for he knoweth the fecrets of the 
heart. 

iChron.zS.9. Andthou,Solo-. 
mon my fon, know thou the Godl 
of thy father, and ferve him with 
a perfeft heart, and with a wil* 
ling mind : for the Lord fearch' 
eth all hearts, and underftand- 
eth all the imaginations of the; 
thoughts : if thou feek him, he\ 
will be found of thee ; but ifr 
thou forfake him, he will caft thee, 
off for ever. 

xof, « Exod. 



The Second Commandment, 
107. Queft. IVhkh is the Second Commandment t 
Anfw. The Second Commandment is, Cf)0U 

fljalt not make unto tfiee an]? panenamap, 
0^ anp Likenefo of any Xhmg tijat is in 
laen aoone, 0^ tftat is ut tfje (Sattlj beneatf), o? 
tljat IS in tfie (KLXatee iinoee tijc Cattij. Cf)0u 
ftalt not koftj oolon tftp felf to tijem, no? fecoe 
tfiem: f 0? a tfie Lo?ti t^p i^oo am a jealous 
(^00, mtm tlje antquitp of t&eifatfier^s up^ 
on tpe CWin^en unto tfte Cftirn aim jfotiitfj 
Generation Of tljcm ftat foto met ^uo (ketotno? 
^ercp unto €6oufaim?3 of tljem tftat lone 
me, aho keep mp Commanoment^ \ 

108. Queft. What are the Duties required in the 6>- 
cond Commandment ? 

Anfvo. The Duties required in the Second Com¬ 
mandment, are the Receiving, Obferving, and 
keeping pure and entire, all fuch Religious Worfhip 
and Ordinances as God hath inftituted in hisWord 
particularly Prayer and Thankfgiving in the Name 
of Chrift P i the Reading, Preaching, and Hearing 

of 
107. “ Exod. 10. 4, 5, 6. bteakmg of bread, and in prayers. 
to8. o Dem. 32.46. Andhefaid iTim. 6. 13. 1 give thee charge in 

unto them, Set your hearts unto all the fight of God, who quickneth 
thewords which I teftify among you all things, and Chrift Jefus, 
this day; which ye fhall command who before Pontius Pilatevvitnel- 
your children to obferve to do, all fedagoodconfeflion; t/. 14. That 
the words of this law. 2.47. For thou keep r/jh commandment with- 
it is not a vain thing foryou; be- out fpot, unrebukeable, until the 
caufe it is your life ; and through appearing of ourLordJefus Chrift. 
this thing ye fhall prolongycaj" days P Fhil. 4. 6. Be careful for no¬ 
in the land whither ye go over Jor- thing: but in every thing by prayer 
danto poflefsit. Mar.aS.zo.Teach- and fupplication with thankfgiving 
ing them to obferve all things what- let your requefts be made known 
foeverl have commanded yon: and unto God. Ip/j. 5.2 o. Giving thanks 
lo,Iam with you alway even unto the always for all things unto God and 
end of the world. Jdth 2.42. And the Father, in the name of our Lord 
they continued ftedfaftly in the apo- Jcfcis Chrift. 
files doiftrin# and fell owfhip, audio Vtut, 



The Second Commandment, 2 

.of the Word ; the Adminiftratioii and Receiving 
of the Sacraments \ Church-government and Dii- 
cipline the Miniftry and Maintenance thereof 

^ Detit. 17. iS. And it flr.ill be 
when he fitteth upon the throne of 
his kingdom, Chat he lhall Write llini 
a copy of this law ilia book, out of 

jhat which is before the piietfs the 
Levites. v ip. Anditfhallbewith 
him, and he lhall read therein all 

. the days of his life : that he may 
,Jearn,to fear the Lord his God, to 
keep all the words of this lUw and 
thefe ftatutes to do them. 15. 

, 21 For Mofesof old time hath in 
every city them that preach him, 

. being read in the fynagogues every 
"fabbath-day. 2 fiiM. 4. 2 Prijach 
tlie word, be inftantin feafon, out 
of leafon'i reprove, rebuke, exhort 

/with all long-fuffering and doftrine. 
’ J'.tr/?.' 1.2 {,. Wherefore lay apart all 
iilthiii.efs, andfuperfliiityofnaugh- 
tinefsj .apd receive with meeknels 

i the ingrafted word, which is able to 
! fave.yoprfpiils, 7/. 22. But be ye do¬ 
ers of the word?, and not hearers 

‘only,, deceiving your own felves. 
10. 33. Immediately therefore 

. I fent to thee j and thou haft well 
’ done that tliou art come. Now 
' therefore are we all here prefent 
. before God, to hear all things that 
are cpmmanded thee of God. 

* Mat. 2%. 19. Go ye therefore 
and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the holy 
Ghoft. I Cor. It. from verfezs.to 

30. For I have received of the Lord, 
that which alfo 1 delivhs^d unto you, 
that the Lord Jefus, the/hwfnighr 
in which fte was betrayed, took 
bread, &c. 

f Mat. is.ij. Moreover, if thy 
brother fliall trefpafs againft thee, 
$0 and tell him his fault between 

Rdi- 
thee and him alone.: if he fliall 
he.ar thee, thou haft, gained thy 
brother, v. tis. Ilut if lie will not 
hear thee, thm take with thee one 
or' two more, that in the mouth of 
two or three witneft'es' every word 
may be eftablilhcdi v.rj. And if 
he lhall neglcft to hear them, tell 
it unto the church but if he ne¬ 
glect to hear the church, let hint 
be unto thee as an heathen man 
and a publican. Mat. id. 19. And 
I will give unto thee the keys of the 
kingdom of heaven : and whatfo- 
ever thou flialt bind on earth, lhall 
be bound in lie.ayen: 'ai)d whatl'o- 
cver thou flialt Ipofe bn earth, fliall 
bcloofedinhcaVen.' iCor, $. chap¬ 
ter. I Cor. 12. 28.. And God hath 
fet fome in the church, firft apo- 
filcs, fecondariiy prophets, third¬ 
ly teachers, after that miracles, 
then gifts of healings, helps, go¬ 
vernments, dlyerlities of tongues. 

' Eph. 4. II. And he gave fomc, 
apoftles: and fome, prophets: and 
fome, evangelifts: and fomc, pa¬ 
llors and tellers; v, la. For the 
perfefting of the faints, for the 
work of the miniftry, forthe edi¬ 
fying of the body ofChrift. iTim. 
5. 17. Let the Ciders that rule well, 
be counted worthy of double ho¬ 
nour, efpecially they who labour 
in the word and doftrinc. v. i*. 
For the feripture faith, Thou lhalt 
not muzzle the ox that treadeth 
out the corn: and, The labourer is 
worthy of his reward, i Cor. 9. 7. 
to 1$. Who gocth a warfare any 
time at his own charges: who plant- 
eth a vineyard, and eateth not of 
the fruit thereof? orwhofeedeth a 

S flock? 



X j 8 T'he Stcond Commandments 
Religious Fafling Swearing by the Name of God 
and Vowing unto him *. As alfo the Difapproying, 
Detefling, Oppofing all falfe Worlhip ^ 3 and ac¬ 
cording to each one's Place and Calling, Removing 
it and all Monuments of Idolatry 

I op. Quell:. IVhat are the Sins forbidden in the Se^ 
cond Commandment ? . ; 

Anfw. The Sins forbidden in the Second Com¬ 
mandment, are all Deviling % Counfelling Com¬ 

mand- 
flock, and eateth not of the milk 
of the flock ? (ire. 

'' Jodz.iz. Therefore alfo now, 
faith the Lord, Turn ye even to me 
with all your hevirt, and with falling, 
and with weeping, and with mourn¬ 
ing. V, 13. And rent your heart 
and not your garments, and turn 
unto the Lord your God: for he« 
gracious and merciful,— i Cor. 

7.5. Defraud you not onethc other, 
except it be with cohfent for a time, 
that ye may give your felvcs to fall¬ 
ing and prayer j — 

Dettt. 6. t j, Thou lhalt fear the 
Lord thy God, andfervehim, and 
lhalt fwear by his name. 

* Ifa. ip. 2T. And theLordfliall 
be known to Egypt, and the Egyp¬ 
tians lhall know the Lord in that 
day, and lliall do facrifice and obla¬ 
tion, yea, they fliall vow a vow un¬ 
to the Lord, and perform iV. Pfalm 
76. II. Vow, and pay unto the Lord 
your Godj let all that be rounda¬ 
bout him bring prefents unto him 
that ought to be feared, 

y 17. 16. Now while Paul 
waited for them at Athens, hisfpi- 
xit was llirred in him, whenhefaw 
all the city wholly given to idola- 
«y. v.iy. Therefore difputcd he 
in the lynagogue with the Jews, and 
with the devout perfons, and in the 
market daily with them that met 

with him. Pfalm t6.'4.' Their fol¬ 
lows lhall be multiplied, that haften 
‘after another^od: their drink-offer¬ 
ings of blood will n'otT offer, nor 

' take up their names into my lips. 
® Dent, 7.5. But thus lhall ye deal 

with them, ye fliall defir'oy their al¬ 
tars, and break down their images, 
and cut down their grdves, ahdbura 
their graven images with €re. Ifa. 
30. 22. Yelliall defilealfd.fhecove¬ 
ring of thy gravenima|ds of filver, 
and the ornament of thy molten 
images of gold : thou lhalt call 
them away as a m^riftrudus cloth; 
thou lhalt fay unto it,Get thde hence, 

lop, * A^«»3. 15. jp.'Ahdit lhall 
be unto you for a fringe,'' that ye 
may look upon it, arid remember 
all the commandment’s oftheDord, 
and do them: and that ye feek not 
after your own heart, and your own 
eyes, after which yeufe td go a who¬ 
ring. ‘ . ^ 

** £>eut. 13. 6. If thy'brother the 
fon of thy mother, of thy .fon, or 
thy daughter, or the wife of th'y'bo- 
fom, or thy friend, which it a? thine 
own foul^ entice thee fecretly, fay¬ 
ing, Let us go and ferve other gods 
which thou haft not known, thou, 
northy fathers ; v. 7. bVame//of the 
gods of the people whichlir^ round 
about you, nigh unto thee^ or far 

off 



The Second Commandment, i jp 

matiding Ufing and any wile Approving any 
Religious Worftiip not infticuted by God himfclf ^; 
ToHeratinga falle Religion the making any Re- 
prcfentation of God, of all or ot any of the Three 
Pdrfons, either inwardly in our Mind, or outwardly 
in any Kind of Image or Likenefs of any Creature 

whatfo*- 

off from thcc,' from the one end of 
tlie earth even unto the other end of 
tJie earthi) t/. 8; Thou fhalt not 
conieut unto him, nor hearken unto 
him; neither Ihall thine eye pity 
him, neitherlhalt thou fpare,/ntei- 
tlier fliaJt thouconceal him. 

' ffo/. s. II. EphraimKo|)preired 
v^nd broken in judgment: becauie 
he willingly walked after the com¬ 
mandment. 6. i6» Forthefta- 
tiitesof Omti are kept, and all the 
works ofthe houfe of Ahab, aildye 
walk in their counfels, that 1 fhould 
make thee a defolation, and the in¬ 
habitants thereof an hiding: there¬ 
fore ye fliall bear the reproach of my 
peoples ' 

^ T fii 3J- Becaufethft 
they have fbrfaken me, and have 
worlliipped Alhtoreththe goddelsof 
the Zidonians, ehemofli the god of 
the Moabites, and MilComthegod 
of the children of Ammon,and have 
not walked in my ways, to do that 
Puhich h right in mine eyes, and fa 
ftf/j my ftatUtes and my judgments, 
asdid David his father, i 12. 

.33. So he offered upon the altar 
which he had'madein Beth-el, the 
fifteenth day of the eighth month, 

' in the month which he had de- 
vifed of his own heart; and ordain¬ 
ed a feaft unto the children of ifracl, 
and he offered upon the altar, and 
burnt incenfe. 

' Deut.xz. 30. Take heed to thy 
fclf that thou be not fnaredby fol¬ 
lowing them, aftei tliat they dej 

ftroyed from before thee, and that 
thou enquire not after their gods, 
laying. How did thefe nations I'ervc 
their gods? even fo will I do like- 
wife. ■n. 31. Thou lhalt nor do fo 
unto the Lord thy God: for every 
abomination to the Lord which he 
hateth, have they done unto their 
gods; for even their fons and their 
daughters they have burnt in the fire 
to their gods.'.' v- 32. What .thing 

‘foever 1 command you, obferveto 
do It: thou lhalt not;add thereto, 

•nor diminilh from it. ' 
■ ^ Oeut.Xi'.fromverfe 6.n Hi [ i"#* 

letter *’.] Zedn 13. 2. And it fhall 
'come to pafs-iltthat day, faith the 
Lord of hofts, I will cut offthc 
names of the idols out of the land, 
and they lliall no more beremem- 
'bred: and alfo l will caufe the pro¬ 
phets, and the imcleknfpirit to pafs 
out of the land, v. i. And it Ihall 
come to pafs, that when any Ihall 
yet prophefie, ?hen his father and 
his mot'ier, that begat him, lliall 
fay unto him. Thou lhalt not live; 
for tJiou fpcakeft lies in the name 
of the Lord: and his father and his 
mother, that begat him, fliall thruft 
him through when he prophefieth, 
T^ev.z.z, 1 know thy works,and thy 
labour, and thy patience, and how 
thou canft not bearthem which are 
evil: and thou haft tried them which 
fay they are apoftles, and are not •, 

and haft found them liars, v.xp,. 
But 1 have a few things againft thee. 



^6o The Second Commandment, 
whatfoever s j all Worfhipping of it or God in it 
or by it the making of any Reprefentation of 

bccAufe thou haft there them that 
hold the doftnne of Balaam, who 
taught Balak to caft a ftumbling- 
block before the children of ifracl, 
to cat things facrificed unto idols, 
and to commit fornication, v. 15. 
So haft thou alfo them that hold the 
doftrine of theNicolaitans, which 
thing 1 hate. v. 20. Notwithftand- 
ing, 1 have a few things againft 
thee, becaufc thou fuffereft that 
woman Jezabel, wliich callethher 
fclf a prophetefs, to teach and to 
fcduce my I'ervants to commit for¬ 
nication, and to cat things facri¬ 
ficed unto idols. %ev. 17. 12. And 
the ten horns which thou faweft, 
are ten kings, which have received 

,110 kingdom as yet ; but receive 
ower as kings one hour with the 
eaft, V. 16. And the ten horns 

which thou faweft upon the beaft, 
thefe fhali hate the whore, and 
ftiall make her defolate, and naked, 
and (hall eat her flelh, and burn her 
with fire. v. 17. ForGodhathput 
in their hearts to fulfil his will, and 
to agree, and give their kingdom 
unto the beaft, until the words of 
God lhall be fulfilled. 

8 Deut, 4. 15. Take ye therefore 
good heed unto your felves ( for 
ye faw no manner offimilitude on 
the day that the Lord fpake unto 
you in Horeb, out of the midft of 
the fire) v, 16. Left ye corrupt 
your felvei, and make you a graven 
image, the fimilkude of any figure, 
the likenefs of male or female, 

17. The likenefs ofany beaft that 
if on the earth, the likenels ofany 
winged fowl that flicth in the air, 
t'. I?. The likenefs of anything 
that creepeth on the ground, the 

feigned 
likenefs of any filh that u in the 
waters beneath the earth, v.19. And 
left thou lift up thine eyes unto hea¬ 
ven, and when thou feeft the furr, 
and the moon, and the ftars, tvtn 

all the hoft of heaven, ftiouldft be 
driven to worlhip them, and ferve 
them, which the Lord thy God hath 
divided unto all nations under the 
whole heaven, ^tis 17. 29. For- 
afmuch then as wcarctheofffpring 
of God, we ought not to think that 
the Godhead is like unto gold, or 
lilver, or ftonc graven by art and 
mans device. 1.21. Becauf* 
that when they knew God, they 
glorified liim not as God, neither 
were thankful, but became vain 
in their imaginations, and their 
foolilh heart was darkned. v. 22. 
profefllng themfelves to be wife, 
they became fools : 1/. 2j. And I 
changed the glory of the uncor¬ 
ruptible God, into an image made 1 
like to corruptible man, and to 
birds, and fourfooted beafts, and 
creeping things, t/. 25. Who chang¬ 
ed the truth of God, into a lie, and 
worlhipped and ferved the creature 
more than the Creator, whoisblef- 
fed for ever. Amen. | 

Dan. 3. ig. But if not, be it 1 
known unto thee, O king, that j 
we will not ferve thy gods, nor [ 
worlhip the golden image which 
thou haft fet up. Gal. 4. g. How- ; 
belt, then when ye knew not God, 
ye did fervice unto them which by 
nature arc no gods. 

' Exod. 32. j. And when Aaro* 
faw it, he built an altar before it, 
and Aaron made proclamation, 
and faid. To morrow « a feaft to 
the Lord. 

* Exfi, 



The Second Commandment, i6i 
feigned Deities and all Worfhip of them, or Ser¬ 
vice belonging to them ' ; all Superditious Devi¬ 
ces corrupting the Worftiip of God ", adding to 
it, or taking from it °; whether invented and taken 
up of our felves p ; or received by Tradition from 
others 'J, though under the Title of Antiquity *■, 

Cudom 
ExoJ. 32. s. They have turn¬ 

ed afidc quickly out of the way 
which I commanded them : they 
have made them a molten calf, 
and have worlhipped it, and have 
facrificed tiicrcunto,and faid, Thcfe 
le thy gods, O ifrael, which have 
brought thee up out of the land 
of Egypt. 

* I 18. 26. And they took 
the bullock which was given them 
and they drefled it, and called on 
the name of Baal from morning 
even until noon, faying, O Baal, 
hear us. But t/tere vjai no voice, 
nor any that anlwered. And they 
leapt upon the altar which was 
made. v.zS. And they cried aloud, 
and cut themfelves after their man¬ 
ner with knives and lancets, till 
the blood gulhed out upon them, 
Jfa. 6$ II. But ye are they that 
forfakc the Lord, that forget my 
holy mountain, that prepare a table 
for that troop, and that furniih 
the drink-offering unto that num¬ 
ber. 

,yiefs 17. 22. Then Paul flood 
in the midfl of Mars-hill, and faid, 
Ye men of Athens, I perceive that 
in all things ye are too fuperflitious. 
Cel. 2, 21. (Touch not, tafle not, 
handle not: v. 22. Which all are 
to perifli with the ufing) after the 
commandments, and doftrines of 
men. t/. 23. Which things have 
indeed a fliew of wifdom in will- 
woilhip and humility, and ne- 

glcfting of the body, not in any 
honourto the fatisfying of the flefli. 

“ Mai. I. 7. Ye offer polluted 
bread upon mine altar 5 and ye fay. 
Wherein have we polluted thee; la 
that ye fay. The table of the Lord 
is contemptible, t/, 8. And if ye 
offer the blind for facrifice, u it 

not evil I and if ye offer the lame 
and fick, is it not evil ? offer it now 
unto thy governor, will he be plea- 
fed with thee, or accept thy per- 
fon? faith the Lord ofhofls, x/. 14. 
But curfed be the deceiver, which 
hath in his flock a male, andvow- 
eth and facriliceth unto the Lord a 
corrupt thing : for I am a great 
king, faith the Lord ofhofls, and 
my name is dreadful among the 
heathen. 

° Dcut. 4.2. Ye fiiall not add un¬ 
to the word which 1 command you, 
neither lhall ye diminifh from 
it, that ye may keep the command¬ 
ments of the Lord your God which 
1 command you. 

P Pfalm 106. 39. Thus were they 
defiled with their own works, and 
went a whoring with their own in¬ 
ventions, 

s Mat. ij, 9. But in vain they do 
worfhip me, teaching for dotlrines 

the commandments of men, 
^ I P«f,i,i8,Forafmuchasyeknow 

that ye were not redeemed with cor¬ 
ruptible things, as filver and gold, 
from your vain converfation rettived 

by tradition from your fathers. 
S3 J<r, 



i6z The Second Commandment, 
Guftom Devotion % gooa Intent, or any other 1 
Pretence whatloever : Simony Sacrilege * : all ! 
Negkd y. Contempt % hindering % andoppoling 

the I 
17- But we will certain- I forced my fclf therefore,, and of- | 

ly do whatfoever thinggoethforth fered a burnt-oifering. ' 
put of our own mouth, toburnin- Bi t the people ( jaldSdul ) tock 
cenfe unto the queen of heaven, ofthefpo!l,llieep and oxen,the chief 
and to pour out drink-offerings un- of the things which ihould have 
to her, as we have done, we and been utterly deftroyed, to facrificc 
ourfathers, our kings and our prin- unto the I-ord thy God inGilgal. 
ces, in the cities of Judah, and in ^ *^tts 8, rs. And when Simon 
the ftreets of Jerufalem : for then faw that through the laying oh of 
had we plenty ofviduals, and were the apoflles hands, theholyGhoft 
well, and faw no evil. was given, he offered them money. 

' ]fa.6s.i- A people that provo- * Rom. z. z%. Thouthat abhor- 
keth me to anger continually to' reft idols, doft thou dommit fa- 
my face, that facrificeth in gardens, crilege ? Mai.i.%, will a man rob 
and burneth incenfe upon altars of God; yet ye have robbed me: but 
brick: -i/. 4. Which remain among' ye fiiy. Wherein have we robbed 
the graves, and lodge in the monu- thee; in tithes and offerings, 
ments, which eat fwinesflefli, and 7 Exod. 4. 24. And it cainc to 
broth of abominable ir in their pafs by the way, in the inn, that 
veflels; v. s. Which fay. Standby the Lord met him, and fought to 
thy felf, come not neartome, for kill him, v. 25. Then Xipporah 
I am holier than thou : thefe are took a fharp ftone, and cut off the * 
a fmoke in my nofe, a fire that foreskinofherfon, andcaft/rathis 
burneth all the day. Gal. i. 13^. feet, hind faid. Surely a bloody huf-'^ ■jj 
For ye have heardofmyconverfi'- band art thou to me. v. 26. So ' i* 
tion in time paft, in the Jews reli- he let him go ; then flic Vaid, A' VI 
gion, hotv that beyond meafiire I bloody husbandbecaufeof -P 
perfecuted the church of God, and the circumciflon. ' '= ■ j 

wafted it: t/. 14- And profited in' ^ 22. 5, Buttheymadeli-^ht j 

the Jews religion above many my of it,and went their ways, one to his ■ 
equals in mine own nation, being farm, another to his m'erchandife. 
more exceedingly zealous of the Mai, i. 7. Ye ofl'er polluted bread 
traditions of my fathers. " upon mine altarjand ye fay,Whercln 

V iSam.i^.ii, And Samuelfaid, have we polluted thee; In that ye 
What haft thou done ; And Saul fay, The table of the Lordu con- 
faid, Becaufe I faw that the people temptible. 2/. 13. Ye faid alfo, Be- 
were fcattered from me, and that hold, what a wearinefs u it, and ye 
thou cameft not within the days aji- have fluffed at it, frith tlife Lord of ' 
pointed, and f/iarthePhiliftinesga- hofts; and ye brought f/idfuAk/j wis 1 
thered themfelves together toMich- f orn,and the lame, and the fi<ik;thus 
mafh: 2-. 12. Therefore faid I, The ye brought an offering: ihould I ac- 
Philifttnes will come downnowup- ceptthisofyourhandsifaiththeLord 
on me to Gilgal, and 1 have nof » Mat. 23.13. But wo unto yoU, 
?nadc fupphcation unto the Lord: feribes 



The Second Commandment, 
the Worftiip and Ordinances which God hath ap-» 
pointed ^ 

' no. Queft. I0}at are theReafons annexed to the Se-^ 
cond Commahdmenty the more to enforce it ? 

Anjw. -The Reafons annexed to the Second Com¬ 
mandment, the more to enforce it, contained in 
thefe Words, t^Z !L0|ll t\)^ ^013 am ^ 
Jealous tf)z of tljc 
ifat6et0 upon tlje CpiIPieit unto tpe CpitH 
aim ifouttp Generation eftpem tpatpateme: 
atm fteiDiitff S0etcp unto Cfioufaimg of tpem 
tpatlopemc, aitpifeeep Commaimmcntgi •= 
are, bclide Goa’s Sovereignty over us and Property 
in us his fervent Zeal for his own Worfliip % and 
his revengeful Indignation againft all falfe Worfhip, 
as being a Spiritual Whoredom ^; accounting the 

Break- 
feribes and Pharlfees, hypocrites j 
for ye fhut up the kingdom of hea¬ 
ven againft men; for ye neither go 
in your felves, neither fuffer ye 
them that arc entring lo go in. 

<* .^(tri3.44. And the next fab- 
bath-day came almoft the whole 
city together to hear the word of 
God. V. 45. ^ut when the Jews faw 
the multitudes, they were filled with 
envy, and fpake againft thofe things 
which were fpoken by Paulcontra- 
difting and blafphcming. i Thef. 

2, 15. Who both killed the Lord 
Jelus, and their own prophets, and 
have perfecuted us; and they pleafe 
not God, and arc contrary to all 
men: v.i6. Forbidding us to fpeak 
to the Gentiles, that they might be 
faved, to fill up their fins alway, for 
the wrath is come upon them to the 
uttermoft. 

no. * Exod. 20. y, €, 
^ Pfalm 4.$. n. Solhalltheking 

greatly dcfiie thy beauty: for he i$ 

thy Lord, and worlhip thou him. 
Rev. rj.3. Andthey fingthe fongof 
Mofes the lervant of God, and the 
fong of the Lamb, faying, Great 
and marvellous are thy works. Lord 
God almighty 5 juft and true thy 
ways, thou King of faints, v, 4. 
Who (hall not fear thee, O Lord,and 
glorify thy name ? for thou only art 

holy: for all nations (hall come and 
worlhip before thee 5 for thy judg¬ 
ments are made manifeft. 

* Exod. 34. 13. But yelliall de- 
ftroy their altars, break their ima¬ 
ges, and cut down their groves, v, 
14. For thou (halt worlhip no other 
god; for the Lord, whofe name it 
Jealous, « a jealous God, 

* I Cor. 10. 20, But I fay. That 
the things which the Gentiles facri- 
ficc, they facrifice to devils and not 
to God: and I would not that yc 
Ihould have fellowlhip with devils, 
V, ij, Yc cannot drink the cup of 

S 4 the 
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Breakers of this Conimandmen: fuch as hate him, 
and threatning to punidi them unto divers Genera¬ 
tions ® ; and efleeming the Obfervers of it fuch as 
love him and keep his Commandments, and pro^ 
mifing Mercy to them unto many Generations 

III. Qiitd- Which is the "Third Commandment^ 
Anfxu. The Third Commandment is, Cf)Oufljalt 

not take the jEJame of the £ojh thp (©of tit 

the Lord, and the cup of devils : ye 
cannot be partakers of the Lords ta¬ 
ble, and of the table of devils, v. 

2 2. Do we provoke the Lord to jea- 
loufy ? are we ftronger than he ? 
^?r.7.i S.The children gather wood, 
aird the fathers kindle the fire, and 
the women knead their dough to 
ttrake cakes to the queen of heaven, 
and to pour out drink-offerings to 
other gods, that they may provoke 
me to anger, v, 19. Do they pro¬ 
voke me to anger 1 faith the Lord : 
do they not provoke themfelves to the 
confufio(i of their own faces? v. zo. 

Therefore thus faith tire Lord God, 
Behold, mine anger, and fury fliall 
be poured out upon this place, upon 
man and upoubeail, and upon the 
trees of the field, and upon the fruit 
of the ground; and it lhall burn, and 
fliall not be quenched. Ez^k. r6. 26. 
Thou haft alfo committed fornica¬ 
tion with the Egyptians thy neigh¬ 
bours, great of flefti, and haft in- 
ejeafed thy whoredoms, to provoke 
me to anger, v. 27. Behold there¬ 
fore, Ihavcftretehed out my hand 
over thee,and have diminiflred thine 
ordinary food, and delivered thee 
unto the will 01 them that hate thee, 
the daughters of the Philiftines, 
xithich are afliamcdof thy lewd way. 
Deut. 32. lo. They provoked him to 
jcaioufy with ftrangg^si/j yyith aho- 

ijaiit: 
minations provoked they him to 
anger, x/. 17. They facrificed unto 
devils, not to God j to gods whom 
they knew not, to nt'otgods that came 
newly up, whom your fathers feared 
irot, v,i9. OftheRockf/rittbegat 
thee thou art unmindful, and haft 
forgotten God that formed thee. 
V. 15. And when the Lord faw/>, he 
abhorred them, becaufe of the provo¬ 
king of his fons, and of his daugh¬ 
ters, T/. 20. j\ndhe faid, I will hide 
my face from them, I will fee what 
their end jhall be: for they are a very 
ftoward generation, children in 
whom is no faith. 

8 Hof, 2. 2. Plead with your mo¬ 
ther, plead: for Ihc « not my wife, 
neither am 1 her husband: let her 
therefore put away her whoredoms 
out of her fight, and her adulteries: 
from between her breafts; i/. 3. Left 
I ftrip her naked, and fet her as in 
the day that Ihe was born, and make 
her asawildetnefs, and fet her like 
a dry land, and flay her with thirft. 
V, 4. And 1 will not have mercy upon 
her children; for they be the children 
of whoredoms. 

Deut. 5, 29. Ofhat there were 
fuch a heart in them, that they would 
fear me,and keep all my command¬ 
ments always, that it might be weg 
with them, and with their children 
for ercr, 

XII. • Extd, 



The TIotrd Commandment,' i6^ 
^dtn t ifor tfie Lo?ti Ml not Ijolo fjim ffuilt- 
!cf£S tljnt taketljlji^ Banieiii oaiii v 

' 112. Qpeii:. l^Vhat a required in the Ihird Com¬ 
mandment ? 

The Third Commandment requires. That the 
Name ofGod, his Titles, Attributes ‘‘: Ordinances h 
the Word '"j Sacraments", 

111. * Exod. 20. 7. 
112, k A^4i.6.9.AftcrtIusman- 

n€r therefore pray ye : Our Father 
which art in heaven, hallowed be 
thy name. Dcm. zZ. 58. If thou 
wilt not obfervetodo all the words 
of this law that are written in this 
book, that thou mayeft fear this 
glorious and fearful name. The 

Lord THY Gou. Pfalm 29. 2. 

Give unto the Lord the glory due 
unto his name; worlhiptheLordin 
the beauty of holinefs. Pfalm 68. 
4. Sing unto God, ling praifes to his 
name: extol him that rideth upon 
the heavens by his name J ah, and 
rejoice before him. T^i/. 15. 3,4. 
[ See above in ] 

* Mai. I. 14. Butcurfed be the de¬ 
ceiver, which hath in iiis flock a 
male, and voweth and facrificeth 
unto the Lord a corrupt thing; fori 
am a great king, faith the Lord of 
kofts, and my name « dreadful a- 
mong the heathen. Eccl. 5.1. Keep 
thy foot when thou goefl: to the 
houfeofGod, and be more ready to 
hear, than to give the facrifice of 
fools: for they conllder not that 
they do evil. 

Pfalm ijZ. 2. I will wprlhip to¬ 
wards thy holy temple, and praife 
thy name, for thy loving kindnefs, 
and for thy truth: for thou haft mag¬ 
nified thy word above all thy name. 

^ I Cor.11. 24. And when he had 
given thanks, he brake It, and faid, 

eatj {his is my body, which 

Prayer",OathsP, Vows'*, 
Lots*"; 

is broken for you: this do in remem¬ 
brance of me. v.zs .After the fame 
manner allb hetooh^^ the cup, when he 
hadfupped, ftiying. This cup is the 
new teftament in my blood: this do 
ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remem¬ 
brance of me. v.zS. But let a man 
examine himfelf, and fo let him eat 
ol that bread, and drink of that cup. 
V. 29- For he that eateth and drink- 
eth unworthily, eateth and drinketh 
damnation to himlelf, not difeern- 
ing the Lords body. 

° I Tim, 2. 8. I will therefore 
that men pray every where, lifting 
up holy hands, without wrath and 
doubting. 

p Jer. 4.2. And thou (haltfwear» 
The Lordliveth, in truth, in judg¬ 
ment, and in righteoufnefs ; and 
the nations fliall blefs themfelves in 
him, and in him lhall they glory. 

8 Eccl. 5. 2. Be not ralh with thy 
mouth, and let not thine heart be 
hafty to utter any thing before God: 
for God « in heaven and thou upon 
earth: therefore let thy words be 
few. V. 4. When thou voweft a vow 
unto God, defer not to pay it: for 
/jf/;4f/inopleafureinfools; pay that 
which thou haft vowed, v. $. Bet¬ 
ter is it thattlioulhouldft not vow, 
than that thou flrouldft vow, and not 
pay, V. 6. Suffer not thy mouth to 
caufe thy flclh to fin, neither fay 
thou before the angel, tliat it zuae 

gn error: wherefore Ihould God be 
angry 
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Lots ; his Works and whatfoever elfe there is 
whereby he makes himfelf known, be holily and re¬ 
verently ufed in ThoughtMeditation % Word ^ 
and Writing ^; by an holy Profeffion and anfwer- 
able Converfation % to the Glory of God % and the ! 
Good of our felves ^ and 

angry at thy voice, and deftxoy the 
work of thine hand ? 

f iJctJ I. 24. And they prayed, 
andfaid, ThouLord,whichknow- 
eft the hearts of all men, Ihew whe¬ 
ther of thefe two thou haft chofen. 
v.z6. And they gave forth their lots} 
and the lot fell upon Matthias, and 
he was numbred with the eleven apo- 
ftles. 

f Job }6. 24. Remember that 
thou magnify his work, which men 
behold. • 

* Af<j/.3.i6.Thcn they that feared 
the Lord, fpake often one to ano¬ 
ther, and the Lord hearkned, and 
heard ft,and a book of remembrance 
was written before him for them 
that feared the Lord, and that 
thought upon his name. 

'' Pfalm 8. throughout, v, i. O 
Lord our Lord, how excellent is 
thy name in all the earth! who haft 
fet thy glory above the heavens. 
V, 3. when I confider thy heavens, 
the work of thy fingers, the moon 
and the ftars which thou haft or¬ 
dained } V. 4. What is man, that 
thou art mindful of him J— i'. 9. O 
Lord our Lord, how excellent ft thy 
name in all the earth! 

w fo/. 3.17. And whatfoever ye do 
in word or deed, do all in the name 
of the Lord Jefus, giving thanks to 
God and the Father by him. Pfalm 

ioj.2. Singuntohim, fing pfalms 
untp himftaljc ye of all his wondrous 

Others i 
113. Queft. 

works, -v, 5. Remember his mar¬ 
vellous works that he hath done, his 
wonders and the judgments of his 
mouth. . ■ ,. . ! 

X pfalm 102. r8. This (hall be « 
written for the generation to come ^ 1 
and the people whichihallbecrcat- I 
ed, lhall praife the Lord. 

y I Pet. }. 15. But fantiify the 
Lord God in your hearts : and be 

ready always to give an anfwer to 
every man that asketh you a tcalbn 
of the hope that is in you, witiv 
meeknefs and fear. Mtcah^.,^. For, 
all people will walk every one.ia the 
name of his god, and we will walk 
in the name of the Lord our God. 
for ever and ever. 

* Phil. I, 27.. Only let your con- 
verlation be fuch as becometh the | 
gofpel of Chrift ; -r- i 

* I Cor. 10. 31. .whether there¬ 
fore ye eat or drink, or whatfoever 
ye do, do all to the glory of ' 
God. .1 

^ Jer. 32. 39. And I will give 
them one heart, and one way, that, 
they may fear me forever, for the 
good of them, and of their, chil¬ 
dren after them, - 1 

“= I Pet. 2. 12. Having your coa- 
verfation honeft among the Gen-' 
tiles : that whereas they fpeak a-? 
gainft you as evil doers, they may 
by your good works which they lhall 
behold, glorify God in the day of 
vifitation. 

113. * 
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113. Queft. M^hat are the Sins forbidden in the 'Third 

Commandment? ' " 

. Anfw,- The Sins forbidden in the Third Com¬ 
mandment are, the not ufing of God’s Name as is 
required and the Abufe of it in an ignorant®, 
vain irreverent, prophane fwperhitious or 

' 1 wicked* 
, -.1 V . , , . 

if3. If you will not' •> i 3. Andwhenthepeo- 
hear, and if you will not lay h t-o ple- were come into the camp, the 
heart, to giveglory untomy namcj- eldorsof Ifrael laid. Wherefore hath 
faith the Lord ofhofts, I will even the Lord fmitten us to day before 
fend'a curfc upon you, and I wiM- the Ehiliftines? Let us fetch the ark 
cuife your blelfings : yea, I have of the covenant-of the Lord out of 
curled them already, becaufe you d«‘ Shiloh unto us, that wheii it cometh 
not lay I't to heart. • ' among us, it may favc us out of 

' ^cm'7,Z3. For aslpafledby, the hand of our enemyv- t/.4. So 
and beheld your devotions, I found the people fent to Shiloh, that they 
an altar with this infeription, TO' might bring from thence the ark of 
THE UNKNOWN G o i>. Whom the covenant of the Lord ofhofts, 
therefore' ye ignorantly worlhip, which dwellethitoxuiffn the cheru¬ 
bim declare 1 unto you. • bims : and the two fons of Eli, 

^ Prov.jo.p. Left 1 be full, and Hophni and Thineas, ivere there, 
deny and fay. Who h the Lord*? with the ark of the covenant of 
orleftlbe poOr, and ftcal, and take God. f. j. And when the ark of 

1 the name of my God in vain. * • the covenant of the Lord came in- 
! 8 Mal.i:6. A fon honoureth61V to the camp, allifraellhoutedwith 
; father, anda fervanthismafter: if- a great (liout, fo that the earth rang 
I then I be a father, where is mirie again. Jer. 7. 4. Truft ye not in 

lionour? and ifli>f a mafter, where lying-words, faying. The temple 
ii my fear? faith the Lord ofhofts «f die Lord, the temple of the Lord, 
unto you, O priefts, that defpife my the temple of the-Lord, arf thefe. 
name : and ye fay. Wherein have v. 9. Will ye fteal, murder, and 
we defpifed thy name ? v.j. Ye of--commit adultery, and fwearfalllyi 
fer polluted bread upon mine altarj and burn incenfe unto Baal, and 
and ye fay. Wherein have we pol- walk after other gods whom y« 
luted thee? in that ye fay. The table know not; v. 10. And come and 

\ of the Lord h contemptible, v.iz-. ftand before me in this houfe, which 
i But ye have profaned it, in that ye is called by my name, and fay. We 
1 fay. The table of the Lord hpollut-^ are delivered to do -all thefe abo- 
1 ed, and the fruit thereof, his minations? v. 14. Therefore will I 

meat is contemptible. Mat. 3. 14. do unto finV houfe which is called by 
Ychavefaidjirir vain to ferveGod-^ 'my name, wherein ye truft, and 
and what profit is it, that we have unto the place which I gave to you, 
kept his ordinance, -and that we- and to yourfathers, asihavedohe 
have walked mournfully before the ^ to Shiloh, vt 31. And they h-ave^ 
Lord ofhofts? .... 
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wicked Mentioning or otherwife Ufing his Titles, 
Attributes S Ordinances S or Works by Blafphe- 
my Perjury all finful Curlings Oaths p. 

Vows 
built the high places of Tophet 
which h in the valley ofthefonof 
Hinnom, to burn their fons and 
daughters in the fire, which I com¬ 
manded them not, neither came it 
into my heart. Col. z.zo. Where¬ 
fore if ye be dead with Chrift from 
the rudiments of the world j why, 
as though living in the world, are 
ye fubjeft to ordinances ? v. zi. 

(Touch not, taftc not, handle not: 
V. 2 2. Which all are to perifii with 
the ufing) after the commandments 
and doftrines of men. 

i zKlngs\%■^o. Neither letHc- 
zekiah make you truftinthcLord, 
faying. The Lord will furely deliver 
Hs, and this city fit all not be deliver¬ 
ed into the handofthekingof Af- 
fyria. f. 3 5. Whoar^theyamong 
all the gods of the countries, that 
have delivered their country out of 
mine hand, that the Lord fliould 
deliver Jcrufalem out of mine handJ 
Exod.s-z- And Pharaoh faid, Who 
is the Lord, that J lliould obey his 
voice to let Ifrael go ? I know not 
the Lord, neither will I let Ifrael 
go. 139-20- Fortheyfpeak 
againft thee wickedly thine ene¬ 
mies take thy name in vain. 

k Pfal. JO.16. But unto the wicked 
God faith. What haft thou to do to 
declare my ftatutes ? or that thou 
fhouldft take my covenant in thy 
mouth? V.17. Seeing thou hateft 
inftruftion, and cafteft my words 
behind thee. 

k Jfa.s.tz. And the harp and the 
viol, the tabret and pipe, and wine 
arc in their feafts: but they regard 
not the work of the Lord, neither 
confidcr the operation of his hands, 

» f, Kipgs IS. 22. Whom haft thou 

reproached and blafphcmcd J and 
againft whom haft thou exalted tAy 
voice,and lift up thine eyes on high? 
even againft the holy One of ifrael. 
Lev. 24.11. And the ifraelitilh wo¬ 
mans fon blafphemed the name of 

the Lord, and curfed : and they 
brought him unto Mofes. 

" Zech. j. 4. 1 will bring it forth, 
faith the Lord ofhofts, audit ftiall 
enter into the houfe of the thief,and 
into the houfe of him that fwcarcth 
falily by my name : and it lhall re¬ 
main in the midft of his houfe, and 
flvall confume it, with the timber 
thereof,and the ftones thereof. Zech. 

8. 17. And let none of you ima¬ 
gine evil in your hearts againft your 
neighbour, and love no falfe oath : 
for all thefe are things that I hate, 
faith the Lord. 

o I Sam. 17. 43. AndthePhili- 
ftine faid unto David, ^m I a dog, 
that thou comeft to me with ftaves? 
and the Philiftine curfed David by 
his gods. zSam. 16. j. And when 
king David came to Bahurim, be¬ 
hold, thence came out a man of the 
family of the houfe of Saul, whofc 
namexu^M Shimei the fon of Gerar, 
he came forth, and curfed ftill as he 
came. 

P jer, J. 7. How fhall I pardon 
thee for this ? thy children have for- 
faken me, and fworn by them that are 

no gods; when 1 had fed them to the 
full, they then committed adultery, 
and aflembledthemfelves by troops 
in the harlots houfes. Jer. z}. 10. 

For the land is full of adulterers, for 
becaufe of fwearing the land mourn- 
eth : the pleafant places of the wil- 
deincfs arc dried up, and their 

cotufe 



The Third Commandment, idp 
Vows '*,and LotsViolating ofour Oaths and Vows 
if lawful ^; and fulfilling them if of Things unlaw¬ 
ful '; Murmuring and quarrelling at % curious Pry- 

couife is evil, and their force ts not 
right, 

s Dent. 2j. 18. Thou flialt not 
bring the hire of a whore, or the 
price of a dog into the houfeof the 
Tord thy God for any vow: for even 
both thefe are abomination unto the 
Lord thy God. zj. iz. And 
when it was day, certain ofthc Jews 
banded together, and bound them- 
felves under a curfc, faying, that 
they would neither eat nor drink till 
they had killed Paul. v. 14. And 
they came to the chief prieftsandcl^ 
ders, and fiiid, We have bound our 
felves under a great curfe, that we 
will cat nothing until we have flaiu 
Paul. 

^ Efth. }. 7. In the firft month 
( that «thc month Nifan ) in the 
twelfth year of king Ahafuerus,they 
caftPiir, that*!, the lot, before Ha- 
man, from day to day, and from 
month to month, to the twelfth 
month, that is the month Adar. Ejih. 

9.24. BecaufeHamanthefonof Ha- 
medathathe Agagite, the enemy of 
all the Jews, had devifedagainft the 
Jews to deftroy them, and had call 
Pur, ( that is the lot) to confume 
them, andto deftroy them, ffalm 

22. 18. They part my garments a- 
mong them, and call lots upon my 
vefture. 

f Pfatmzj^.. 4, He that hath clean 
hands, and a pure heart j who hath 
not lift up his foul unto vanity, nor 
fworn deceitfully. Ez.ek. 17.16, -As 

I live, faith the Lord God, furely in 
the place where the king dvjelleth, 

that made him king, whofeoathhc 
defpifed, and whole covenant he 
brake, even with him, in the midft 
•f Babylon he lhall die. v.il. See¬ 

ing he defpifed the oath, by-break¬ 
ing the covenant, (whenlo, he had 
given his hand) and hath done all 
thefe things, he lhall nOt efcilpc. 
V. 19. Therefore thus faith the Lord 
God, ^s I live, furely mine oath 
that he hath defpifed^ and my cove¬ 
nant that he hath brokcn,cvcn it will 
I recompenfe upon his own head. 

• Mark^ 6. 26. And the king was 
exceeding forty, yet for his oaths 
fake, and for their fakes which fat 
with him, he would not rejeft her. 
\Sam,z$.zz. So and more alfo do 
God unto the enemies-of David, if 
I leave of all that pendiAio him, by 
the morning light, any that pilTeth 
.againft the wall, z/, j2. 'And-Da- 
-vid faid to Abigail, Blefled be the 
Lord God of Ifrael, which fent thee 
this day to meet me: v.33. And 
blell'edl>« thy advice, and blefled be 

thou, which has kept me this day 
from coming to yZ-W blood, and 
from avenging myfelf with mine 
own hand. t'. 34. For in very deed, 
AT the Lord God of Ifrael liveth, 
which hath kept me back from hurt¬ 
ing thee, except thou hadft hailed 
and come to meet me, furely there 
had not been left unto fJabal, by 
the morning light, any that pilfeth 
iagainll the wall. ! 

' T{om. 9. 14. What lhall we fay 
then ? Is there unrightcoufncfs with 
God? God forbid, v. 19. Thou 
wilt fay then unto me. Why doth he 
yet find fault ? for who hath refilled 
hiswill? V. 20. Nay, but O man, 
who art thou that repliell againft 
God? lliallthcthing formed fay to 
him that formed it, Why haft thou 
made me thus ? 



“lyo The Th'im Commandment. 
inginto and Mifapplying of God's Decrees * and 
Providences ^ j Mifinterpreting % Mifapi^lying % 
or any. way perverting the Word or any Part -ofit 
to profane Jefts % curious or unprofitable Qiie- 
ftions, vain Janglihgs, or the Maintaining’of falfe 

Deittt .z9^Z9‘ ’Thtfectet things 

hlong unto.the Lotd our Gods, but 
thofs things which are rfeVealed belong 

unto us and to our children forever, 
that we nray do all the words of this 
law. 

^ But if ourunrighte- 
.oufnefe. cojhmend the rightebufnefs 
of God,', whiitilball we fayj /rG‘od 
.unrigiucousivhDtaketh Vengeance ? 
X fpeak .as .a man.- .•». 7. Eor.iftlse 
truth of.'God hath more abounded 
through .my lie unto his gloryWhy 
yet am.ll; alfo jud'ged^as a linner.; 
'Rorn. (S.'.i,Wbat ftitll W fay tlicgi.? 
lhall We eoirtii^de ihiin,. tliat grace 
may abound?/ God fotbid. ' r 

y II., Becaufe fentehce 
agiamft antfi.vil .wotk is not.ekeciutfed 
Ipeedily s > therefore .the lieart of the 
fons df iriejn'is fully fet in them to 
do eviLiw This h-an evil 

^amOng'all that are doheun- 
.der.thei fu«; that there is one event 
unto all: .Xeai ^Ifo the heart ofthc 
fons of. mtii iktfiill of evil, and 
madndls .h i^'their heart while they 
live; dnd, aftcn that, they go td tlie 
dead/ Pfalm is.'throughout. Ifaid, 
Iwill take heed to my ways, thyl 
fin not With.my tongue :,t— 

* Mai'. .S-. ZX. to the end. [ See Sluefi. 

:S9> letter ' ' T' 
». Ezekg.Xi. 22. Becaufe with lies 

.ye have mkde the heart of the righ¬ 
teous fad, whoiii I have not made 
fad j and Ihen^tlmed the hands of 
the wicked, that he Ihould not fe- 
turn from his wicked way, bypro- 
mifing him life. 

•* 2 Pet, 3. 16, As alfo in all hit 

Do- 
cpiflles, Ipeaking in them ofthefe 
tilings ; in which arevlome things 
hard to be underftood, which they 
that are unlearned and unftabid 
vyreft, as they alfo tlxeotherfcri'- 
ptures, unto their own deftruftion. 
Mat. 21. zry, fo j i,,(Saying, Ma¬ 
iler, Mofes faid. If a man die, hay 
ving no children, his brotlier lhall 
marry his wife,, and raiTe up feed 
upto his brother. 1/. ay:Now there 

;:Werc with us feven brethren, and 
yhe firft,— V. z8. Therefore in the 
refurredion, whofe wife Hraii fhe be 
of the feven? for they sillhadher. 

^Pm29, Jefus anlwered asidraidunto 
•them, Ye do enr: nor knowing the 
fcriptures, nor the power of God, 

.^..,,3 0. For in the refurreftion— 
I, Ifa. 21. 13. And behold, joy 
.and gladnefs, flaying- oxen, and 
.killing flieep,eating flelh;and drink- 
hrg wine ■, let us eat arid drink, for 
tomorrow .we Ih-all die.''3^<;r. 43. 34. 
Alnd as for the ; prophet,' and tlic 
Iptieft, and the people that lhall fay, 
.The.burdenofthe Lord, I will even 
punifli that man and his houfe. 
■V. .36. And the burden ofthc Lord 
lhall yc mention no ;inore : for 
every mans word fliall be.his bur- 

. den jfor ye have perverted the words 
: of the living God, of the Lord of 
, holts our God. v. 3 8. Butfith ye fay, 
The burden of the Lord? therefore 
thus .faith the Lord, Becaufe you 
fay this word, The burden of the 
Lord, and 1 have ferir unto you, 
faying. Ye (hall not fay, The bur¬ 
den of the Lord. 

I T/w, 
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Do(5lrines ‘‘j Abufingit, the Creatures, or any Thing 
contained under the Name of God, to Charms % or 
finful Luds and Pradices ^;the Maligning Scorn¬ 

ing ^ 
iTim, 1.4. Neither give heed gabondjews, exorcifts, took upon 

to fables, and endlcfs genealogies, ^em to call over them which had 
which, minifter queftionso gather evil fpirits, the name of the Lord 
than godly edifying, which is in rjfcfus, faying. We adjure you by 
fixith: fo da. V.6.Ilom which, (^fait/}) Jfifus whom Paul preacheth. 
fome having Iwerved, have turned . ^ 2 Tim. 4. 3. For the time will 
afideunto vain jangling} t/. 7. De- cpme when they will not endure 
firing t.o be teachers of the law, un- found doftrine j bur after their 
derftsinding neither what they, fay, own lufts lhall they heap to them- 
jior whereof they affirm... i Tim. 6. felves teachers, having itching ears. 
4. He is prou'd, knowing nothing, i'. 4. And they lhall turn away t/jnV 

but doting about queftions and ears from the. truth, and lhall be 
ftrifcs of words, whereof .cometh tqrned unto fables., 13. ij. 

envy, ftrife,, railings,, eyil furmi- Let us walk hpneftfy gs in the dayjj 
^ngs, v. 5. Peryerfe difputings of not in rioting and drunkennefs, 
men of corrupt minds, and,defti- not in chambering and-wantonnefs, 
lute of the truth, fuppofing that not in ftrife and envying. :/. 14 But 

gain.is godlinefs; from fuch with- ye on the Lord Jefus Chrift, 
draw thyfelf. r'. ao, O Timothy, and make not pro.vifioft for the 
Jccep that which is committed to thy flelh,to/«/;i/ the lufts thereofi i KJngj 
truft, a,ypiding profane and yaip z;^. 9. And Ihe wrote in the let- 

bablings.and oppofitions offtience tqrs, fiiying, Proclaim a faft, and 
falfly.,fo.called. ,.,2Tjot. 2.14, Of fet Naboth on high among the 
thelc things^.put them in remem- people : v. 1 a. And fet two men 
brance, .charging before; .the Ions of Belial, before him to bear 

i .iord, tbar they ftrive not about witnefs againfthim, faying. Thou 
I ,words, to no profit, iartothc fub- didft blafpheme God and the king: 
I verting of the hearers. Tit. 3. 9. and then carry him out,-, and ftonc 
j But avoid,, fooliflr queftions, and him that he may die, , r/, 4. 
I genealogies, and contentions and For there are certain rnen crept 
j .ftrivings about the law; for they.are-in unawares, who were before of Ej wnprofirabie,. and vain. ,,, old ordained .ro this, condemna- 
I . * Depft.,i^. 10, II, 12, 13, 14. .tion, ungodly men, turning the 
I There. fh.all not be found among • grace of our God into lafcivi- 

)jj you any one that maketh hisXon or _ oul'nefs, and denying the only Lord 
his daughter , to pafs through the God, and our Lord Jefus Chrift, 

R ,.£re, pr that ufeth divination,..nr; an j,® 13.45, But when the Jews 
I obferyex pf tim^s, oraninchan^er, ffiw the multitudes,'they were filled 
X orawitch,. j t • Or a charmer, or with envy, and fpake againft thofc 

,a confidtcrwith familiar fpirits, orjjthings which were, Ipoken by Paul, 
a wizard, or a necromancer. 2-. 12. contradifting and blafpheming. i 

, For all that do thefe things are an John. 3. 12. Not as Cain, was 

abomination unto the Lord, cb'c. of tliat wicked ■QflC, aad flew his 
wdtitip.i}, Thencertainoftheva- bxo- 
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ing h. Reviling or any wife Oppofing of God’s 
Truth, Grace, and Ways ; making Profeffion of 
Religion in Hypocrify, or for finifter Ends '■, being 

afliam- 
brother and' wherefore flew he 
him i becaufe his own works vvefe 
evil, and his brothers righteous. 

yjalm xl I. Blelfed ii the man 
that walketh not in the counlel of 
the ungodly, nor ftandeth in the 
way of linnets, nor fitteth in the 
feat of the fcornful. 2 Per, 3, f. 
Knowing this firft, that there ihall 
coif.e in the Idft days fcoffers, walk¬ 
ing after theii oW'n lulls. 

• I Pet,J^.. 4. Wherein they think 
-it ftrangc that you run not with them 
to the fame excefs of riot, fpeaking 

evil of you. , 
45. But when the Jewfs 

faw the mukitudes, - they were filled 
with enfy,! aktf fpakeagainftthole 
things whWh were fpoken by Paul, 
contradtfting andblafpheming. -6. 
46. Then Paul and Barnabas waxed 
bold, and laid. It' waS necelfary 

-that the word -of God fiiould firfl: 
have been fpoken tc you : but fee¬ 
ing ye put it from yon, - and judge 
your felves unworthy of ever! afting 
life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles, 
t/. JO. But- the Jews Ifirred up the 
devout and honourable womeni'aml 
the chief men of the city,- and railed 
perfecution againft Paul and-B'ar- 
nabas, and dspelied them but Of 
their coafts. ■^cr^4.18. Andthey 
called them, and commanded them 
not tofpeakat all, nor teach in the 
name of Jelus. 15. 5. Bur 
when diverfe were haidned, and 
believed not,- but fpake evil of that 
way before the,multitude, he de¬ 
parted froth them, and feparaced 
the difciples difputing daily in the 
fchool of one Tyraimus. r Thef. 
2. r6. Forbidding us to fpeak to 

the Gentiles, that they might be 

faved, to fill up tfieir fins alway : 
for the wrath is come upon them 
to the uttermoft. Heb. io.z9- Of 
how much forer punilliment, lup- 
pofe ye, lliall he be thought worthy, 
who hath troden under foot the 
Son of God, and hath counted the 
blood of the covenant wherewith 
he was fanctified, an unholy thing, 
and hath done defpight unto the 
fpirit of grace? 

1 2 Tim. 3. j. Having a form of 
godlinefs, but denying the power 
thereof 5 from liich- turn away. 
'Mat, 23. r4. Wo unto you feribes 
and-Bharifees, hypocrites 5 for ye 
-devour widows hbilfes,' and for a 
pretence make long prayer; there¬ 
fore ye fhall receive the'’greater 
damnation. Take heed 
that you do not ybUf aim's before 
men,' to be feen of them : othcr- 

■W*ife-ye have no reward of your 
Father winch is in heaven, v. i. 
Therefore, whesi' thou deft thine 
alms, do not found a triimpet bc- 
fore'thee, as the hypocrites Jo; in 

■the fynagoguesj- and infheftrects, 
•that-they may have glory of men. 
Veril'y I fay unf-d'you, 'they have 

-their reward, J'. And when thou 
prayeft, thou flialt not be as the hy¬ 
pocrites are: for they love to pray 
iianding in the fynagigUes, and in 
the corners of the -ftfeets, that they 
niay be feen of men.- Verily 1 fay 
unto you, they havC their reward, 
t'; 16. Moreover,'^ whcnye fall, be 
-not asthe hypocrites-, of a fad coun- 

■ reliance: for they disfigure their fa¬ 
ces, that they may appear unto men 

to fall. Verily, I fay unto you, they 

have their reward. 
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afiiamed of it or a Shame to it, by uncomforta¬ 
ble ", unwife unfruitful p, and oftenlive Walking 
or Backfliding from it *■. 

114. Qiieil. What Reafom are annexed to the 'Third 
Commandment ? 

Anfw. The Reafons annexed to the Third Com¬ 
mandment in thefe Words, Cfjc Eo?n tfip ®oii, 
and f o| tlje LtuD toill not ijoln ffuiltlefss 
tijat tabttljfjtS JI5anie(nnntn;, are.ntcauiehe 
is the Lord and our God, therefore his Name is 
not to be profaned, or any way abufed by us' j ef- 

“ whofoever there¬ 
fore fliall be alhamed of me, and 
of my words, in this adulterous and 
finful generation, of him alfo fliall 
the Son of man be afliamed, when 
he cometh in the glory of his F ather, 
with the holy angels. 

" Pfalm 73. 14. For all the day 
long have I been plagued, and 
chaftned every morning. v.i$. if 
I fay, I will fpeakthus: behold, I 
fliould offend againft the generation 
of thy children. 

® I foj-.fi.j.I fpeakto your fliame. 
Is it fo, that there is not a wife man 
amongftyou? no not one that fliall 
be able to judge between his bre¬ 
thren } V, 6. But brother goeth to 
law with brother, and that before 
the unbelievers. Eph.s.is. See then 
that ye walk circumfpeftly, not as 
fools, but as wife, v. i6. Redeem* 
ing the time, becaufe the days are 
evil. V. 17. Wherefore be ye not 
unwife, but underftanding what the 
will of the Lord is. 

P //a. J.4. What could have been 
done more to my vineyard, that 

\ I have not done in it ? wherefore 
» when 1 looked that it fliould bring 

forth grapes, brought it forth wild 

pe- 
grapes ? 2 ?et. t. 8. For if thefe 

things be in you, and abound, they 
make yaw that ye /!><«//neitiietf'a bar¬ 
ren, nor unfruitful in the know¬ 
ledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift. 
t/..®. But he that lacketh thefe things, 
is blind, and cannot fee far off, 
and hath forgotten that he was 
purged from his old fins. 

^ 1{pm. 2.23. Thou that makeft 
thyboaftofthelaw, through break¬ 
ing the law diftionoureft thou God? 
V. 24. For the name of God is 
blafphcmed among the Gentiles, 
through you, as it is written. 

' Gal. 3.1. O foolifli Galatians, 
who hath bewitched you, that you 
fliould not obey the truth, before 
whofe eyes Jefus Chrift hath beca 
evidently fet forth, crucified among 
you? V. 3. Are ye fo foolifli} ha¬ 
ving begun in the Spirit, are ye 
now made perfeft by the flefli? 
Heb. 6. 6. If they fliall fall away, 10 
renew them again unto repentance : 
feeing they crucify to themfclvcs 
the Son of God afrcfli, and put 
him to an open ihamc. 

114, f Exod, 20. 7. 

‘ Lev. IS). 12, And ye fliall not 
fwear by my name falfly, neither 

T flialt 
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pecially becaufe he will be fo far from acquitting 
and fparing the Traiifgrenbrs of this Command- 
mentj as that he will not fiifier them to efcape his 
righteous Judgment albeit many fuch efcape the 
Cenfures and Punifhments of Men 

115. Queff. Whizh is the Fourth Commandment ? 
Anfw. The Fourth Commandment is, 

ber ti)t to l^ctp it fiolp. 
fljalt tljou labour, anooo all tbp moikt 

Q5ut tlje €)ebentlj Dap is tije Sabbath of 

flialt thou profane the name of thy 
God ; I am the Lord. 

'' Ezel^. s6.11. But I had pity for 
mine holy name, which the houfe 
of ifrael had profaned among the 
heathen whither they went. v. zi. 
Therefore fay unto the houfe of If- 
laeJ, Thus faith the Lord God, I 
do not this for your fakes, O houfe 

of ifrael, but for mine holy names 
fake, which ye have profaned among 
the heathen,whither ye went. v. 2 3. 
And I will iandlify my great name 
•which was profaned among the hea¬ 

then, which ye have profaned in the 
midft of them ; and the heathen 

lhall know that law the Lord, faith 
the Lord God, when Ilhallbefan- 
dified in you, before their eyes. 
T>eM. 28. 58. if thoti wilt not ob- 

ferve to do all the words of this law 
that are written in this book, that 

thou mayft fear this,glorious and 
fearful name. The Lord thy 

God. v. 5P> Then the Lord 
will make thy plagues wonderful, 
and the plagues of thy feed, enm 
great plagues, and of long conti¬ 

nuance, and fore ficknefles, and 

of long continuance. Zech. s.z. And 
he faid unto me, What feeft thou ? 
and 1 anfwered, 1 fee a flyingroll, 
the lengtli thereof is twenty cubits, 

tSe 
and the breadth thereof ten cubits. 
V. 3. Then faid he unto me. This 
id- the eurfe that goeth forth over 
the face of the whole earth : for 
every one that ftealeth, lhall be 

cut off on this fide, according to 
it : and every one that fwearerh, 
lhall be cut off as on that fide, ac¬ 
cording to it. V. 4. 1 will bring 

it forth, faith the Lord of hofts, and 
it lhall enter into the houfe of the 
thief, and into the houfe of him 
that fweareth falfly by my name. 

w r Sam. 1.11. Now thefons of 
Eli were fons of Belial, they knew 
not the Lord. v. 17. Wherefore 
the fin of the young men was very 

great before the Lord : for men ab* 
horred the offering of the Lord. 
•v. 11. Now Eli was very old, and 
heard all that his fons did unto all 
Ifrael, and how they lay with the 

women that allembled at the door 
of the tabernacle of the congrega-* 
tion. V. 24. Nay, my fons : for 
tt is no good report that I hear j 

ye make the Lords people to tranf- 
grefs. Crimparedwith 1 Sam.3.1^. For 
I have told him, that I will judge his 
houfe for ever,forthe iniquity which 
he knoweth: becaufe his fons made 

themfclves vile, and he reftrained 
them not. 1x5. "LaW. 
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In ittfitiu fljalt nottto mtp 

moi% eijott^ noi tlj^^oh^ no^tp DaitSS* 
! ter, tl;p #au^fersjant, no? tf))?^atMert)attt, 
no?t!)p Cattle, nn?tl)P stranger tfiat is lottlj? 
in tl)P (^atess. jfc? ^ ^ft Dap0. t6e £o?!i 
matie ^eaoett ano Cartli, tDe 0ea, ann all 
tliat tn tljem is, ano reffeo t’6e€>eDettt!rDa)^: 
2IIljerefo?e t6elo?ti blelTtU tlje^aljlj^lrtia?, 
anti l)alIoitieli it 

' Ii6. Qoelt.. What is required in th6 Fourth^ Com-^ 
ntancbnent t r . . 

Anjvi. The Fourth Commandment rcqiiireth ©£* 
all Men,thefan6tifying or keeping holy to God fuch- 

. let Time as he hath appointed in his Wbrd, expref- 
i ly One whole Day in Seven.; which was the Se¬ 

venth from the Beginning of the World to the 
( Refurredion of Chrifl, and the Firfl Day of the 
I Week ever fince, and fo to continue to the Enct 
I of the World ; which is the Chridian Sabbath 

and 
! 115. * 'ExoL io. a., 9, 10, ti. Andfanftifiedltibccaulethatiii'it li< 

116. y j. 12. Keepthefab- had icfte'd from all hi^ work whidhi 
. bath-daytofandifyit, as the Lord God created and made, i Cor^. 

thy God hath commanded thee. 16. i. Now concerning the colie-. 
. t!. 13. Six days fltalt thou labour, dion for the faints, as 1 have given 

and do all thy work : v. 14. But order to the churches of Gafatia, 
the feventh day is the fabbath of even fo do ye. v. 2. Upon the fifl^ 

I. the Lord thy God: hr if thou IhAlt fiay of the week, let every one of yp4 
V not do any work, thou, nor thy lay byhiminfbore, asG'od.hathpto- 
K fon,northydaughter, northy man- fperedhim, that there be no gather- 

fervant, northy maid-fervant, nor ings when I come, 20.7. And 
il thine ox, nor thine afs, nor any upon the firll; day of the week, when 
i of thy cattle, nor thy ftranger that thedifciplescametogcthet tob'reaK 
p js within thy gates; that thy man- bread, Paul preached to them, ,rea- 
ft fervant and thy maid-fervant may dy to depart on the morrow, and 
b' reft as well as thOu. Gew. 2. 2. And continued his Ipeech until n^id- 
i) on the feventh day God ended his night. Maf. 5.17. Thinknotthat 
It ivork which he had made: and he .1 comc'tp deftroy the law or the 

! relied onthe feventh day from all prophets; lam not come to deftroy* 
tl>e work which he had made. v. 3. buttofuliil* tt. 18. Fdtvefilylfay 

And God blefled the feventh day, T a unt* 
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and in the New Teftament called 'The Lord*i Day 

117. Queft. How ii the Sabbathy or the hordes Day 
to be fanEitfied ? 

Anjio. The Sabbath, or the Lord’s Day is to be 
fandihed, by an holy Refting all the Day *, not only 
from fuch Works as are. at all times fintul, but even 
from fuch wordly Employments and Recreations, 
as are on other Days lawful ^ ^ and making it 

unto you,Till hciven and earth pafs, 
one jot 01 one tittle fliall in no ways 
fafsfrom the law, till all be fulfil¬ 
led. //i. j6.2. Bleffed^themantiaf 
doth this, and the fon of man that 

laycthholdonit: that keepeth the 
fabbath from polluting it, and keep¬ 
eth his hand from doing any evil. 
t/.4,For thus faith the Lord unto the 
eunuchs that keep my fabbaths, and 
choofef^er^fVi^j-that pleafe me, and 
take hold of my covenant, v. 6. 
Alfo the Tons of the ftranger, that 
i oin themfelves to the Lord, to lerve 
him, and to love the name of the 
Lord, to be his fervants, every one 
that keepeth the fabbath from pol- 
lutingit, and taketh hold of my co¬ 
venant: V. 7. Even them will I 
bring to my holy mountain, and 
make them joyful in my houfe of 
prayer: their burnt-offerings and 
their facrifices piall he accepted upon 
mine altar} for mine houfe fhall be 
called an houfe of prayer for all peo- 
ple. ^ 

* T^t/. I. TO. I was in the Spirit 
enthe Lords day, and heard behind 
me a great voice, as of a trumpet. 

T17. •£j:b</.2o. 8. Remember the 
fabbath-day, to keep it holy.- 
1/. I o. But the feventh day «the fab¬ 
bath ofthe Lord thy God: »«»Vthou 
fhalt not do any work, thou, nor 
thy fon, 

OUf 

^ Exod. 16.2s. AndMofesfaid. 
Eat that to day} for to day is a fab¬ 
bath unto the Lord} to day ye fliall 
not find it in the field, v. 26. Six 
days ye fliall gather it} but on the 
feventh day which u the fabbath, ia 
it there fliall be none. ». 27. And 
it came to pafs, that there went out 
feme of the people ,on the feventh 
day for ro gather, and they foundl 
none. v. 28. And the Lord faid 
untoMofes, Howlongrefufe ye to 
keep my commandments and my 
laws? Neb. 13.15. Inthofedays 
faw 1 in Judah feme trcadingwinc- 
prelTes on the fabbath, and bringing 
in iheaves, and lading affes j as alfo 
wine, grapes, and figs, and allw<w- 
ner of burdens, which they brought 
into Jcrufalem on the fabbath-day: 
and 1 teftified againjl them in the day 
wherein they fold viftuals. v. 16. 
There dwelt men of Tyre alfo there¬ 
in, whichbrought fifli, and all man¬ 
ner of wares, and fold on the fab¬ 
bath unto the children of Judah, 
and in Jerafalem. v. 17. Then 
I contended with the nobles of Judah, 
and faid unto them. What evil thing 
is this that ye do, and profane the 
fabbath-day ? 1/. 18, Did not your 
fathers thns, and did not our God 
bring all this evil upon us, and 
upon this city ? yet ye bring more 
wrath upon Iftacl by profaning the 
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out Delight to fpend the whole Time (except 
fo much of it as is to be taken up in Works 
of Neceflity and Mercy ® ) in the publick and pri¬ 
vate Exercifes of God’s Worfhip ^: And to that 
End we are to prepare our Hearts, and with fuch 
Forefight, Diligence and 
and feafonably to difpatch 

febbath. V, ij, Anditcametopafs, 
that when the gates of Jerufalem 
b’egan to be dark before the fabbath, 
I commanded that the gates fhould 
be fhut,anel charged that they fhould 
not be opened till after the fabbath: 
ind [omt of my feryants fetlatthe 
gates, thM there fhould no burden 
be brought in t)n the fabbath-day. 
v.io. So the merchants, and fellers 
of all ItLmi of ■ware, lodged with¬ 
out Jerufalem once or twice. v.zi. 
Then I teftified againft them, and 
faid unto them, Why lodge ye about 
the wadi? If ye do fo again, I will 
lay hands on you. From that time 
forth came they no more on the fab- 
bith. V. zz. And I commanded 
the Leviteiythatthey ihould cleanfc 
tkerafelvcs, and that they fhould 
Come and keep the gates, to lan- 
ftify the fabbath-day. Remember 
me, O my God, wnretnnj^this alfo, 
and fpare me according to the great- 
nefsof thy mercy. 17.21. Thus 
faith the Lord, Take heed to your 
fclves, and bear no burden on the 
fabbath-day, nor bring it in by the 
gates of jerufaiem. v. zz. Nei¬ 
ther carry forth a burden out of 
your houfc on the fabbath-day, nei¬ 
ther do ye any work, but hallow 
ye the fabbath-day, as X command¬ 
ed your fathers, 

* Mat. iz. from verfe i.toi). At 
that time jefus went on the fab¬ 
bath-day through the corn, and his 
difciples were aahungted, and be- 

Moderation, todifpofc, 
ourwordly Bufinefs, that 

we 
gan to pluck the Cars of corn, and 
to eat. V. 2. But when thcPhaii- 
fees faw it, &c. 

ifa, jg. ij. If thou turn away 
thy foot from the fabbath, from 
doing thy plcafure on my holy day, 
and call the fabbath a delight, the 
holy of the Lord, honourable, and 
fhalt honour him, not doing thine 
own ways, nor finding thine own 
plcafure, nor fpcaking thine own 
words. Luke 4.. 16. Andhecamc 
to Nazareth, where he had been 
brought up : and, as hiscuftomwas, 
he went into the fynagogue on the 
fabbath-day, and Hood up for to 
read. ..^cts 20. 7. Add upon the 
fifft dajf of the week, when the dif- 
ciples came together to break 
bread, Paul preached unto them, 
ready to depart on the morrow. 
I Cor. 16. I. Now concerning the 
collcftion for the faints, as I have 
given order to the churches of Ga¬ 
latia, even fo do ye. v. 2. Upon 
the firft daj 6f the week, let every 
one of you lay by him in ftore, as 
GsiChath profpered him, that there 
be no gatherings when I come. 
Pfa/m s>2. Title. A pfalm or fong 
for the fabbath-day. Ifa. 66. 2j, 
And it fliallcometopafs, thatfiom 
•one new moon to an other,and from 
‘one fabbath to another, (hall all 
“flelh come to worlhip before me, 
fairh the Lord. leT/.-zj. j. Si» 
days lhall work be done, but the 



The Fmxih Commandment^ 
we may he the more free and ht fo;; xlic. Putie& of 
that pay ^ - • • - 

I I8'. Que.fl. is the Charge of he^itig^ 
jfiore. fj^ecitally dirstie^ to Goyeraprs oj pafttijiesy aiid, 
ci^r^Syipmoxs ? . ' I- 

The Charge of keeping the Sabbath is; 
morripeeially diredfed ,;q, Governors'of Families,' 
and other Superiours, becaufe they' are bound' not 
only to keep it them^ve.5, but to fee tlvat it be pb- 
fervied by all tliofe that are tinder their Charge ; and- 
becanfc, pheyare prone oft timos to hinfe -tbem byj 
Emp'loyments oi: their own h 

feyenth d;ty fabbatli of reft, us. ^ £^'20,. ro. But, fcbe 
an holy cojAvpcatiou 5 yefhall do feventh day/Zr fk': 
no work f/wfjVi : it /r the flibbath roid thy .00^,;!.VkVr.^l^ouftuitiibt 
of the Lord in.youf dwellings,' dp any work,“douV^Pdf thy fop^ 

* fyad.j^j/o, S.Ilemcmbertlipfab- npr thy danghxer,, dt/' manrfex^, 
bath-day, to keep it holy. ya.Qt,, iror thy maidrfrrvanit,' nojp 
54. Andthat day was thepreparg.:-, ^y cattle, npx;t;^y 
fion,andthefabbath,dreytpi), t/.je,, wy^ithin tW'g-^dsJ'. f:!4,‘i5,' 
And they xetyMicd, and prepared And if it leear'gy^ •umti'.y.ap to 
fpices and olptments ; and refted ferv,e the Lofd,,."‘dvoprfi‘.ybn,4hi^ 
the fabbath-^ay, acfording t6\the day whom yc^ (will lerye, .wh^lip^ 
cornhiandnient., 16.22, And tke gods which yoi^f ./athers (fctif^., 
itcametopafsthaton the fixth'day yedo tlut .were np the.'othgr'lld?" 
they gathere,d twice as iiiiieh bread, pf'dt.e flood,' pr the’ gods of' the 
twoomersforpne,r/2a'/: Andalltlij Arhpritc.s, in vvhoftedandye4w,ell j 
rplersoftheepngregation.cameand bn; as for jne and'rny honie.'we 
told.Mofes.'‘h, 25,;'An,dMofes'Caid, Will ferye the.,Lp^.5i.^;^^W!3,j3.’i'5, 
Eat drat to day for to day tr afab* .[^See (ttov^in ... 17, 20. 
bathuntpthe tord: todayyelluU And lay untothenr, .'fteaf the word 
notfind.h in .the field, x'. 2,6. Six pf the Lord,. y.d,’kings bf'judaL 
.days ye fhapgafhejt.itj, but pn.die .and all Judah,’hlh4 al'i .the inh?’ 
feyenth day.n’.^ZcAZi-thelabbafh, .1.4 hhants of Jerufalent,''^that qner 
ft there (hallbenone. v,j.p, See, tn by theie gafcs. v. "^f, ^z, f 
fo.r that the Lord hathglven y.fi).nthe above in ] Extd, 4 j.. V2,, Six days 
.fabbath; tlifirefivphegivethy'pn.on firalt thou do'.t.hy .\y,(;)rk,|'and, pii 
thefixthdaythgbre.adof tw.p days : the feventh day cfioiti Ihalt yeft • 
abide you every map in his place, that thine ox and'thine afs may 
Tetnomangp.on.tftfhisplaceou.die fcft, and, the fop, of ithy hand- 
- dayj Neh. aj. is, itdfelet^ and thg ™^y be te» 

'll iteflied, ■ ., . 
fj.p. * £3j;i. 



f The Fourth Commandment, Z7p 
up. Queft. IVmt are the Sins forhidden in the Fourth 

Commandment t 
Anfiv. The Sins forbidden in the Fourth Com- 

t mandment, are all Omiffions of the Duties requi- 
jr, red s, all carclefs, negligent, and unprofitable per- 

forming of them, and being weary of them ^ ; all 
profaning the Day by Idlenefs, and doing that which 
is in it felf finful > ; and by all needlefs Works, 

I Words, and Thoughts about our wordly Employ- 
i| ;nents and Recreations 

120. Qiied. 

119. ? 22. 16. Her priefts but they will n®t do them : for 
have violated my law, and have with their mouth they Ihew much 
profamcd mine holy things : they love, but their heart goeth after 
have put no difference between the their covetoufnefs. z/. 32. Audio, 
holy and profane, neither have they thou art unto them as avery lovc- 
fliewed difference between the un- ly fong of one that hath apleafant 
clean and clean, and have hid their voice, and can play well on an in¬ 
eyes from my labbaths, and I am ftrument; for they hear thy words, 
profaned among them. but they do them not. ^mos 8.5. 

** ^bfszo.7. And upon the lirft Saying, When will the new moori 
day of the week, when the difciples be gone, that we may fell corn 5 
came together to break bread, Paul and the fabbath, that we may fee 
preached unto them, ready to de- fortli wheat, making the ephah 
part on the morrow, and continued fmall, and the flickel great, and 
his fpeech until midnight, v. 9. falfifying the balances by deceit ? 
And there fat in a window a cer- Mai. i. 13. Ye faid alfo, Behold, 
tain young man named Eutychus, what wearinefs is it ! and ye have 
being fallen into a deep deep ; and fnuffed at it, faiththcLord ofhofts j 
as Paul was long preaching, he funk and ye brought that luhich was torn, 
down with fleep, and fell down and the lame, and the lick ; thus 
from the third loft, andwastaken ye brought an offering: Ihould 1 
up dead. Ezxk. a. 30. Alfo thou accept this of your hands 5 faith 
fon of man, the children of thy the Lord. 
people Hill aretalking againftthee ' ‘ £z.fk.. 23. 3 Moreover,this they 
by the walls, and in the doors of have done iiiito me: they have defi- 
the houfes,. and fpeak one to an^ led my fandtuary in the fame day, 
other, every one to his brother^ and have profaned my fabbaths. 
faying. Come, I pray you, and hear ^ Jcr. 17. 24. And itfliall come 
what is the word that Cometh forth to pafs, if ye diligently hearken 
from the Lord» v. 31. And they unto me, faith the Lord, to bring 
come unto thee as the people in no burden through the gates of 
Cometh, and they fit before thee this city on the fabbath-day,, but 

my people, and hear thy words, - T bad- 



iSo T'he Fourth Commandment, 
120, Queft, are the Reafons. annexed to the 

Fourth Commandmenty the more to enforce it ^ 
Anfw. The Reafons annexed to the Fourth Com- 

mandnient the more to enforce it, are taken from 
the Equity of it, God allowing us Six Days of Se¬ 
ven for our own Affairs, and referving but One 
for himfelf, in thefe Words, gitf DaPEi (Salt tfiOU 
labouc aiib bo all tbp aiioik': From God^s 
challenging a Ipeciai Propriety in that Day, 

©ebentlj Dap is tfieSabbatl) of tbclLojti tbp 
i®Oll "'t from the txample ot God, who tltSlt 
Daps mabe f)eabeit anb (£artb, tbeSea, anb 
all that tn tljem is, anb ttlleb tbe ©eiicntb 
Dap: And from that Eleliing which God put up¬ 
on that Day, not only in fandtitying it to be a Day 
for his Service, but in ordaining it to be a Means 
of Bleffingto us in our fandifyingit ; 
tlje loin filefleti tfjc aun 
iotaeti it 

121, Queff, Why is the Word KemembCC fit in 
the Beginning of the Fourth Commandment i 

Anfw. The Word JRememljer is fet in the Be¬ 
ginning of the Fourth Commandment partly be- 
caufe of the great Benefit of Remembring it, we be ’ 
jng thereby helped in onr Preparation to keep it P; 

and 
hallow the fabbatli-day, to do no 
work therein, x/. 27. But ifye will 
not hearken unto me to hallow the 
labbath-day, and not to bear a bur¬ 
den, even ciftring in at tiie gates of 
Jerufalem or) the hibbath-day: then 
will I kindle a fire in tlie gates there¬ 
of, and it fliall devour the palaces 
of Jerufalem, and lhall not be 
quenched, //a. 58.13, If thou turn 
gway thy foot from the fabbath, 
^rom dojng thy pleafuie onmy holy 

day, and call the fabbath a delight, 
the lioly of the Lord, honourable, 
and lhall honour him, not doing 
thinq own ways, nor finding thine 
own pleafure, nor fpeaking thine 

•own words, 
120. * Exod. 20. 9. 
•» Exod, 20. to, 
^ Exed. 20. ir. 
12 r. ° Exod. 20, 8, 
P £f:o4^ 16.23. Andhefaidunm 

them. 



T'he Fourth Commandment. i81 
and in keeping it, better to keep all the reft of the 
Commandmeuts and to continue a thankful Re¬ 
membrance of the Two great Benefits of Creation 
and Redemption, which contain a fhort Abridge¬ 
ment of Religion *■: And partly becaufe we are very 
ready to forget it for that there is lefs Light of 

Na- 

them, This is that which the Lord that 1 fim the Lord that fanftify 
hath faid, To njorrow is the reft 
of the holy ftibbath unto the Lord: 
bajee that which ye will bake, to 
day, and feethe what ye will leethe j 
and that which remaineth over, lay 
up for you to be kept until the morn¬ 
ing. Luke zj. 54. And that day 
was the preparation, and the fab- 
bath drew on. v. 56. And they 
returned, and prepared fpices and 
ointments ; and refted the fabbath- 
day, according to the command¬ 
ment. Compared with Mark^ 15. 42. 
And now when the even was come, 
becaufe it was the preparation, that 
is, the day before the fabbath. 
Nehem.ii.19. And it cametopafs, 
that when the gates of Jerufalem 
began to be dark before the fab¬ 
bath, 1 commanded that the gates 
fliould be Ihut, and charged that 
they ftiould not be opened till after 
the fabbath : and fame of my fer^ 
vants fet 1 at the gate, that there 
Ihould no burden be brought in on 
the fabbath-day, 

^ Pfatm 9z. [T/V/ff,] A pfalm or 
fong for the fabbath-day. Compared 
•with v.ij. Thofe that be planted 
in the houfe of the Lord, fliall 
ftourilh in the courts of our God. 

V, 14. They fhall ftill bring 
forth fruit in old age ; they fhall 
be fat, and flourifliing : Ezxk; 20. 
5 2. Moreover alfo, I gave them 
my fabbaths, to be a fignbetween 
me and thqm,that they might know 

them. V. 19. 1 am the Lord your 
God jwalkinmyftatutes, andkeep 
my judgments, and do them. v. 20. 
And hallow my fabbaths •, and they 
fliall be a lign between me and 
you, that ye may know that 1 am 
the Lord your God. 

' Gen. 2. 2. And on thefeventh 
day God ended his work which 
he had made ; and he refted on 
the feventh day from all his work 
which he had made. t/. 3. And 
God bleffcd the feventh day, and 
fanftified it: becaufe that in it he 
had refted from all his work, which 
God created and made. Pfalm iii. 

22. The ftone which the builders 
refufed is become the head-y?on# of 
the corner. 2', 24. This jj the day 
which the Lcud hath made, we will 
rejoice and be glad in it.- Compared 

with .Acts 4. 10. Be it known unto 
you all, and to all the people of 
ifrael, that by the name of Jefus 
Chrift of Nazareth, whom ye cru¬ 
cified, whom God raifed from the 
dead, even by him doth this man 
ftand here before you whole, v. rr. 
This is the ftone which was fet at 
nought of you builders, which is 
become the head of the corner. 
Htv. 1. 10. I was in the Spirit on 
the Lords day, and heard be¬ 
hind me a great voice, as of a 
trumpet. 

‘ Ezak. 22. 26. Her priefts have 
. violated my law,and profaned mine 

feoly 



a8 z- T^he Fourth Commandments 
Nature for it \ and yet it reftraineth our na¬ 
tural Liberty in Things at other times law¬ 
fulthat it cometh but once in Seven Days, 
and ,many v^ordly Bufineffes come between, and 
too often take off our Minds from thinking of 
it, either to prepare for it, or to fandtify it y 
and that Satan with his Inftruments much la¬ 
bour to biot out the Glory, and even the Me¬ 
mory of it, to bring in all Irreligiqn and Im¬ 
piety *. 

122. Qaeff. PP'hat is the Sum of the Si>i Command-- 
merits which contain our Duty to Man ^ 

Anfw. 
, , j'. \ ' . . . • ■ 

holy tilingstl>ey havoptit no diftV fore the Lord thy, God commanded 
lencejjctweeu the holy .and prpfane, thee to keep the fabbach-day. ^mos: 
neitherhayetheylhewcddfferewc#be- 8. 5. Saying, When will the new- 
ttveentheuncl-eauandthccleansajjd nyopn be gone, that we may felt 
hay^hidthQlreyesfrommyfabbMhs co];ii ? and the fabbath, that we 
and;J 3p^;ptofiioed among them.'{ xjt^y fet forth wheat, making the 

‘ • And naadeft knowni ephah fmall, and the Ihekel greats 
imto then'll thy ■ holy fabbathi- and and fallifying the balances by de- 
comwgrjdedft them-preceptsp fta- (jeitJ 
t-utes,-and jaws, by the hanxijDf * Lam, 1. 7,. Jerufalem remem- 
Mofc^;j:hy fpryant, , o n. . bred in the days of her affliUion, 

.-ry9^'3,4. (i.i^S.hcdayf thctu ihalt- and, of her miferieis, all her plea- 
work, but, on thefeventh da-yitbbu fant things that ftie had in the days 
flialt, reft ,:.iin eaiing-time ;urd, in pf old, when her;people fell into 
harvejft thoy, lliaJt reft, , , . / the hand of the enemy, and none 

i4ij Lut thb fejeath did.help her, the adyerfarics faw 
d.ay W'thpfjibb^hjof the L.ofdthy did mock at herfabbaths. 
qpd : .,i'n ;Xthpu.flialt not do any Jer. 17. 21. Thus, faith the Lord, 
\vork,- ithou, nor thy. fon, nojj thy. Tiike heed to your felves, and bear 
dnughtprsiflorthy man-feryant,ixox no burden on the fabbath-day, not 
tby.ma,idTftiry8nt,-jaorthineox, nor bring it in by the gates ofjerufa- 
thine aft, not any ofthy cattle,: nor lenl. 2/. 22. Neither carry forth a 
thy ftranger that iw.wirhin thy gates^ burden out of your houfes on the 
that thy man*favant and thy maidr fabbath-day, neither do ye any 
fervant-imay reft as well as thou, work, but halloiy ye the fabbath- 
V. ij. And rememberthat thou waft day, as I commanded your fathers, 
a fervantinthe land ofEgypt,- and v. 23. But they obeyed not, nei- 
r/jrtf the' Lprd tiry God brought thee thei inclined their ear,' but made 
out thence, through a mjghty.ha'nd, their .neckftiff, that they might not 
and by a ftretched out arm: there- heat 



Fifth'Gammandmenty 283: 
Tiic Sum ofc-h^ Six Commandments which- 

c<>»tai.ii<J.U,r Duty to Man, is to Jovtjoar Neigh- 
hour as our felves y, and to do to others what we 
would have them do: to ils 

Qttcfli. WhKh is the Fifth CQmma'&imem 1 
The. Fifth; Conamandment is,. d|)O!t0UC; 

t!jv 9^oti)u X tOat C>a)?s 
; im \om upoa tfje Laun infjicf) tlje 

124. JVhP ane memt h and 
I t6e% ■tn ths Fifth Commandment t 

j^b/cu. By jfatpet and in the Fifth 
Comni^^htiment, are meant nor onjly Natural 
Hareats:!:^, hut iall . Superiors in Age. and 
Gifts ^4 efpecially fuch as by G0d*s Ordi^' 
pa4tce ate over, us in Fiaec of Authorityj whether 

liCatiBr 5aftfvf£ii6ii, 
I'i. fdnverj'ifs. to 2.^. In thote 
da^y^S.f^w'l in foiije tjeidtng 
^yin'e-prelfes on't]ae"’fabbath-(iiy-,-.^ 
i Se^'h/UHer ' , V * 

J 5.‘Atid.fh6{«:5rid 
Is life Ontb' 'Thouflialt iqye tliy 
ndj^ibout as thy feif.’ 

^ Mat, ^-li. Therefore $11 things 
whatfoever yc '\vo.ij!d ^hai;. m'eji 
Ihbul'^ db t'o'yoLi, do.yeeyen'fo to 

t)icpi'4,fpid,4i® ^‘Vw $hd 
px6|ifets. ^ 

i'i'i'. Ex6d'.-'io. 

Pray, 2^.21^. iTe'aiienfe- 
to 'fhy fathiei4^^?,feg$i ibe.e, ^an.d, 
defpi-fe not tb^ motliq'r, v^ep nxo 
is dW. / y, i^j._ f^hy father ap^^ rhy^ 
mother (hail be 'glad j ,ah^ ihe'fWjj 
bare,^c' fljall' xejoice/. ' , 
Childt^in, bbey your par^ij^tsip thbi 
the Lord jf‘6y,,thi's,^i;5'nght.’„ v,‘z,' 
Hojipuf 'thy- JWtbPi, 

(which is th'e fifiS^tbhiftiandmda^ 
with'^romile'. 
^ ' fTim. 5/1, RebuTce not anpb 
der, but entreat' !»'»>. $s a father, 
a?id the younger‘men a's^^brethrhn I 
k). 2. The efde'f wbnlcp as'nipthcrsi 
the youngit. ajs fille‘j:s>‘ -with AU pii- 
tity. ' . ' ' - ■ I 

<• G01.4. 26.' A$d 'Adah b-Are Ja- 
bal : he was'fhh bitliey of (uch as 
dwell in tents, and^ offudi ^,! h<ivt 

tattle! V.' ii.'*'Ahd'lVis'brother^ 
name Wiu Ju'bal:' he wTs the fathej 
of all.'fuch'as handle'the harpah?| 
Brgan. V. 22. Andilllah, (lie a,U 
fo bare Tpbal-Cain,' an ihftruftcr: 
of eyery artifi.ceX^ribfaf^■ahd'i'^;oh;^2 
tjttt, 4y. S.' $b nbwjtf "tb.W,not y'pti 
that me hither,%ut ,G,pd: and 
he hath made ‘m'd’ a°fath;er to Pba- 
xaoh, andlofd of ainiishoufe, and 
a rulex throughout-all the-land of 

* i Kingt 



284 The Fifth Commandment, 
in Family Church or Common-wealth s. 

125. Queft. Wh) are Superiors ftiled Father and 

Mother ? 
Anfw. Superiors are fiiled Father and Mother, 

both to teach them in all Duties towards their In¬ 
feriors, like Natural Parents to exprefs Love and 
Tendernefs to them, according to their feveral Re¬ 
lations ^ ,• and to work Inferiors, to a greater Wil- 
lingnefs and Chearfulnefs in performing their Du¬ 
ties to their Superiors, as to their Parents 

' * - 5- 13* Andhisfervant 
came near, and fpake unto him, 
and faid. My father, /jfthe prophet 
had bid thee da fame great thing, 
wouldft thou not have done it ? how 
much rather then, when he faith 
to thee, Waih and be clean} 

^ 2.12. And Elilha faw it, 
and he cried. My father, my father, 
the chariot of Ifrael, and the horfe- 
men thereof.— 2 K>»gj 13. 14. 
Now Eliflnt was fallen ilck, of his 
licknefs whereof he died, and Joafh 
the king of Ifrael eamc down un¬ 
to him^ and wept over his face, and 
faid, O my father, my father, the 
chariot ofllrael, and the horfemcn 
thereof. Cal. 4.19. My little chil¬ 
dren, of whom 1 travail in birth a- 
gain until Chrift be formed in you. 

e Jfa. 49. 23. And kings lhall 
be thy nurfing-fathers, and their 
queens thy nurfing-mothers: they 
lhall bow down to thee with their 
face toward the earth,and lick up the 
duft ofthy feel, and thou (halt know 
that I am the Lord : for they lhall 
not be alhamed that wait for me. 

125. ** 6. 4. Andyefathers, 
rovoke not your children to wrath; 
ut bring theni up in the nurture and 

admonition of the Lord. 2 Cor. 12. 
I4. —For the children ought not 
to lay np for the parents, but the 

12(5. Queft* 
parents for the children. 1 Thef. 
2. 7. But we were gentle among you, 
even as a nuife chcrifteth her chil¬ 
dren ; t-. 8. So, being afteftionate- 
ly delircous of you, we were willing 
to have imparted unto you, not the 
gofpel of God o-nly, but alfo-our 
own fouls, becaufe ye were dear un¬ 
to us. T/. ir. As ye know, how we 
exhorted and comforted, and char¬ 
ged every one of yoii, as a father 
doffc his children. Nf*mh.i^.^ ir.And 
Mofes faid unto the Lord, Where¬ 
fore haft thou afflifted thy fervant ? 
and wherefore have I not found fa¬ 
vour in thy fight, that thou layeft; 
the burden of all this people upon 
me? t', 12. Have I conceived all this 
people i Have I begotfen themj that 
thou Ihouldft fay unto ihc. Carry 
them in thy bofom, ( as a nurfing- 
father beareth the lucking child ) 
unto the land which thou fwareft 
unto their fathers ? 

* i Cor. 4. 14. I write not thelc 
things'to lhamc you, but as my be¬ 
loved fons I warnyox. v. 15, For 
though ye have ten thoufand in- 
ftruaers in Chrift, yet have ye not 
rhafiy fathers: for in ChriftJefusI 
have begotten you through the go- 
Ipel. V. 16. Wherefore I befcech 
you,be ye followers of me. z.Kin^s 

S‘i3* l Sceietter‘.] iz6. ^ 



Duty of Inferior si 28 y 
ti6. Qucft. What is the general Scope of the Fifth 

Commandment ? 
Anfvj. The general Scope of the Fifth Command¬ 

ment, is the performance of thofe Duties which 
we mutually owe in our feveral Relations, as In¬ 
feriors, Superiors, or Equals 

127. Quell. What is the Honour that Inferiors owe 
to their Superiors ? 

Anfw. The Honour which Inferiors owe to their 
Superiors, is all due Reverence in Heart Word 
and Behaviour "; Prayer and Thankfgiving for 

•them ® j Imitation of their Virtues and Gra¬ 
ces P j willing Obedience to their Lawful Com^ 

mands 
12<. * Eph. j. 21. Submitting before the hoary head, and honour 

your felres one to another in the the face of the old man, and fear 
fear of God. r Pet. 2.17. Honour thy God: 1 aw the Lord. \Kjpgsz. 
all men. Love the brotherhood. 19. Bathflieba therefore went unto 
Fear God. Honour the king. "Pgm. king Solomon, to fpeak unto him 
12.10. kindly aftedioned one to for Adonijah ; and the king role 
another } with brotherly love, in up to meet her, and bowed himfelf 
honour preferring one another. unto her.and fat down on his throne, 

127. ‘ MaI, 1.6. A fonhonoureth and caufed a feat to be fet for the 
father,and a fervant his mafter:lf kings mother j and Ihe fat on his 

then I if a father, where is mine right hand. 
honour? and if n’t a mailer, where • iTim.z.i. I exhort therefore, 
ij my fear? faith the Lord ofhofts thatfirilofall, fupplications, pray- 
untoyou, O priefts, that defpife my ers, interceflions, and giving of 
name : and ye fay. Wherein have thanks be made for all men: v, 2. 
we defpifed thy name? Lev. 19. 3. For kings, and for all that are in 
Ye lhall fear every man his mother authority; that we may lead a quiet 
and his father, and keep my fab- and peaceable life in all godlincis 
baths: I <»»» the Lord your God. and honeily. 

«o Pret/. 31. 28. Hcrchildrcnarife p Heb. 13. 7. Remember them 
up, and call her blclTed ; her huf- which have the rule over you, who 
band alfo, and hepraifeth her. 1 Pet. have fpoken unto you the word of 
3. 6. Even as Sarah obeyed Abra- God:whofe faith follow,coniidcring 
ham,callinghimlord:whofedaugh- the end of their converfation. Phil. 

tets ye are as long as ye do well, and 3.17. Brethren, be followers toge- 
are not afraid with any amaze- ther of me, and mark them which 
ment. walk fo, as ye have us for an en- 

“ Lev. 19. 32. Thou (halt life up famplc. , 
« Eph. 



1X^6 Duty ef Inf 
maruls and Counfels ^ ; due Submiffioa to theif 
Corrections ; Fidelity to r. Defence and' main- 

1 Eph.iS.i. CliildrSni bbeyyour 

jpatents in the Lord: for this is right. 
v. 2. Honour thy father and mo¬ 

ther, which is the firfl; command- 

•roisnt with promhe. v. j. Servants, 
be obedient to them that are 
njafters according to theflefh, with 
fear and trembling,- urfinglenefBeif 
your, heart, as unto Chrift : v. 6, 

Not witheye-fervice, asmen-plea- 

fers, but as the fervants of Ghrift, 

.doingi the will of Gpd. fionr the 
heart; v.7. With good will doing 
feivice, as to the Lord, and not to 

■ ixiAOi i Pet. 2. 13. Submit your 
felves to every ordinance of man 
fbr the Lords fake : whether it be 
to the king, asfupreme; 14. Or 

unto governors, as unterthemthat 
are fent by himfbrlhepunilhment 
ofbvil-doers, and for thepraifeof 

them that do well. 13. i- Let 
every foul be fubjeft unto the higher 

■jrawers. For there is no power but 
of God ; the powers that be, ate 
•oi'(feihed-ofGod; v-.i. Whofoever 
therefore refifteth the power, re- 
ilftcth the ordinance of God: and 
they that icfift lhall receive to them- 
Iblvns damnation, t'. 3. ForrulCrs 
’itxe not a terror to good works, but 
to the evil. Wilt thou then not be 
afraid of the power? do that which 
is good, and thou fhalt havepraife 
of the fame: T/.4. For he is the mi- 
nifter of G od to thee for good. But 
if thou do that which is evil, be 
afraid; forhebcarech not the fword 
in vain : fbr he is the minifter of 
God, arevengerto^.v«c«ffwrathup- 
on him that doth evil. xi. 5. Where¬ 

fore jre inuft needs be fubjeft, not 
■ Onlv for wrath, but alfo for con- 
feience fake. Heb. 13. 17. Obey 

• them that have the rule over you, 

Uin- 
and fubmit your felves : for they 
watch for your fouls, as they that 
mujft give account: tliat they may 
do it with joy, and not with grief: 
for that..;! unprofitable for^you. 
Prov 4. 3. For 1 was my.fathersfoa, 
tender ;md only beloved in the fight 
of my mother, v, 4. He taught me 
alfo, and faid unto me. Let thy 
heart retain my words : keep ray 
commandments and live. Pfovi 

23. 22. Hearken unto thy, father 
that begat thee,, and defpife not thy 
mother when Ihe is old. Exod. i8i 
15. Hearken now unto my voice, I 
will give thee counfel, audGod lhall 
be with thee. v. 24. So Mofes hcark- 
nedto rlie Voice of his father in law* 
and did. all that lie had laid. 

t Heb. ri. Furt 'ei^ote, we 
have had fathers of our fle'fh, who 
coireficd us, and we gave them re¬ 
verence: lhall we not much rather 
be'in fubjeftion unto the Father of 
fpirits, aiid live? i Pet. 2.18. Ser¬ 
vants, be lubjetl to your matters 
with all fear, hot only to the good 
and gentle, but allotothefrowardi 
v.xs. For this is thank-worthy, if 
a man for confcience toward God 
endure grief, flittering wrongfully; 
V. io. For what gloxy is it, ifvvheii 
ye be buffeted for your faults, ye 
lhall take it patiently? but if when yd 
do well,and fufter/or tt,yetakc it pa¬ 
tiently ; this Is acceptable with Gpd. 

^ Tit.z.g. Exhort fervants to be 
obedient unto their own matters, 
and to pleafef/;i;;» well in all things ) 
not anfwering again, to. Not pur¬ 
loining, but Ihewing all good fideli¬ 
ty ;that they may adorn the doftrine 
of.Godour Saviour in all things. 

'* 1 S'am. 16, IS, And ©avid faid 
to 



Duty of Inferiors. 
tainance of their Perfons and Authority, accord¬ 
ing to their feveral Ranks and the Nature of their 
Places : bearing with their Infirmities, and cover¬ 
ing them in Love '% that fo they may be an- Ho¬ 
nour to them and to their Government *. 

to Abner, Art not thou a valiatit 
man? and who is like to thee in Is¬ 
rael ? wherefore then haft thou not 
kept thy lord the king ? for there 
came one ofthe people in to deftroy 
the king thy lord. v. j6. This 
thing is not good that thou haft 
done: ^s the Lord liveth, ye are 
worthy to die, becaufe ye have not 
kept your mafter the Lords anoint¬ 
ed. r Sam. i8. 3. But the people 
anfwered, Thou llialt nor go forth: 
for if we flee away, they will not 
care for us ; neither if half of us 
die, will they care for us: but now 
thou art worth ten thoufand of us: 
therefore now it is better that thou 
fuccour us out of the city. Efth. 
6.2. And it was found written, that 
Mordecai had toldofBigthanaand 
Terefli, tw o of the kings chamber¬ 
lains, the keepers ofthe door, who 
fought to lay hand on the king Aha- 
fuerus. 

* h^at. 22. 21. They fay unto 
him, Cefars. ThCn faith he unto 
them, Render unto Cefar the things 
which are Cefars : and unto God, 
the things that are Gods. 
13. 6. For, for this caufe pay you 
tribute alfo : for they are Gods mi- 
nifters, attending continually upon 
this very thing. 2-. 7. Render there¬ 
fore to all their dues : tribute to 

3 whom tribute is due, cuftoni to whom 
J cuftom, fear to whom fear, ho¬ 

nour to whom honour, i Tim. j. 
17. Let the elders that rule well, be 
counted worthy of double honour, 
cfpecially they who labour in the 
word and doftrine, z-. i8. For the 

ii8. Qiieft. 
feripture faith, Thou flialt not 
muzzle the ox that treadeth out 
the corn ; and. The labourer is 
worthy of his reward. Gal. 6. 6. Let 
him that is taught in the word, com¬ 
municate unto hirathattcacheth in 
all good things. Gen, 45. ii. And 
there will I nourifli thee (for yet 
there are five years of famine ) left 
thou, and thy houihold, and aU that 
thou haft, come to poverty. Gen. 
47. t2. And Jofeph nourilhed his 
fiither and his brethren, and all his 
fathers houftiold with bread accord¬ 
ing to their families. 

w I Pet. 2. 18. Servants, fcflub- 
jeft to your mafters with all fear, 
not only to the good and gentle, 
but alfo to the froward. Prov. 23. 
22. Hearken unto thy father that 
begat thee, and defpile not thy mo¬ 
ther when (lie is old. Gen. 9. 23. 
And Shem and Japheth took a gar¬ 
ment and laid it upon both their 
fiioulders, and went backward, and 
covered the nakednefs of their fa¬ 
ther 5 and their faces tuere backward, 
and they fiw not their fathers na¬ 
kednefs. 

^ Pfalm izy.t. Lo, children 
an heritage of the Lord : and the 
fruit of the womb is his reward, v. 4, 
As arrows arc in the hand of a migh¬ 
ty man: fo are children of the youth... 
z/. 5. Happy ir the man that hath his 
quiver full of them: they lhall not 
be alhamed, but they (hall fpeak 
with the enemies in the gate, Prov. 
31.23. Her husband is known in the 
gates, when he fitteth among the 
eiders ofthe land, 128. ^ Mat, 



288 Sms of Inferiors. 
128. Queft. What are the Sins of Inferiors againfi 

their Superiors ? 
Anfiv. The Sins of Inferiors againft their Supe¬ 

riors, are all Negka of the Duties required toward 
them y; Envying at % Contempt of % and Rebel¬ 
lion ^ againfi their Perfons and Places in their 
Lawful Counfels % Commands, and Correaions j 
Curling, Mocking and 

12?. y Mdt. 1^.4. For God com¬ 

manded, faying, Honour thy fa¬ 
ther and mother : and. He that 
curfeth father or mother, let him 
die the death, v. 5. But ye fay, 
Whofoever fhall fay to /j;.? father or 
his mother, It is a gift by whatfo- 
ever thou mighteft be profited by 
me, V.6. And honour not his fa¬ 

ther or his mother, he /hall be free. 

Thus have yc made the command¬ 
ment of God of none cfFeft by your 

tradition. 
* Numb. II. 28. And Joihua the 

foil of Nun, the fervant ofMofes, 
one of his young men anfwcred and 
faid. My lord, Mofes, forbid them. 
V. Z9. And Mofes faid unto him, 
Envieft thou for my fake ? Would 
God that all the Lords people were 
prophets, and that the Lord would 

put his Spirit upon them. 
» iSam.t.i. And the Lord faid 

unto Samuel, Hearken unto the 
voice of the people in all that they 
fay unto thee : for they have not 
rejefted thee,but they have rejefted 

me, that 1 lliould not reign over 

them. //i». 3.5. And the people 
fliall be opprefled, every one by 
another,and every one by his neigh¬ 

bour : the child lhall behave him- 
felfproudly againft the ancient,and 

the bafe againft the honourable. 
b 2 Sam. 15. fromverfe i. to 12. 

And it came to pafs after this, that 

Abfalom prepared him chariots and 

horfes, &c. 
= Exod. zi.ii. Andhethatfmit- 

eth his father or his mother, fliall 

furely be put to death. 
rf I Sam. I o. 27. But the children 

of Belial faid. How fliall this man 
fave us J And they defpifed him, and 
brought him no prefents j but he 

held his peace. 
e 1 Sam. z. ZS. —Notwithftand- 

ing they ( viz., thefons of Eli) heark- 
ned not unto the voice of their fa¬ 

ther, becaufe the Lord would flay 

them. 
f Deut. 21. 18. If a man have a 

ftubborn and rebellious fon, which 
will not obey the voice of his father, 
or the voice ofhis mother, undthat 

when they have chaftnedhim, will 
not hearken unto them: v. 19. Then 

fliall his father and his mother lay 
hold on him, and bring him out 
unto the elders of the city, and unto 
the gate ofhis place: v. 20. And 
they fliall fay unto the elders ofhis 
city. This our fon is ftubborn and 
rebellious, he will not obey out 
voicc',he is a glutton and a drunkard. 
V. zi. And all the men of his city 
fliall ftone him with ftones, that he 

die; fo flialt thou put evil away from 
among you, and all ifrael fliall hear, 

and fear. 
* Prtv.30.11. T/jfre h a generation 

that 



of Superiors, i Sp 

fcandalous Carriage, as proves a Shame and Dif- 
hoiiour to them and their Government 

I2p. Queft. What if requaed of Superiors toward 
thfir Inferiors ? 

Anfw. It is required of Superiors, according to 
that Power they receive from God, and rhat Rela¬ 
tion wherein they Pand, to Love ', Pray for 
and Blefs their Inferiors 
and Admomlh them "; 

that curfeth their father, aJid doth 
not blels their mother, v. 17. The 
eye that mocketh at bis father, and 
defpiieth to obey his mother, the 
ravens of the valley Ihall pick it out, 
and the young eagles fliall eat it. 

frov, 19. 26. He that wafteth 
his father, and chafeth away his mo¬ 
ther, is a fon that caiifeth lliame, 
and bringeth reproach. 

12^. ' Colof.i.i^. Husbands,love 
y«»<rwives, andbe not bitter againft 
them. Tit. 2. 4. That they may 
teach the young women tobefober, 
to love their husbands, to love their 
children. 

I i’dw. 12. 2}. Moreover, as for 
me, God forbid that 1 Ihould lin 
againll the Lord, incealingto pray 

' for you : but 1 will teach you the 
good and the right way. Joh i. 5. 
And it was fo, when the days of their 

fcafting were gone about, that Job 
fent and fanftified them, androfe 
up early in the morning, and of¬ 
fered burnt-offerings, according to 
the number of them all : for Job 
faid. It miy be that my fons 
have finned, and curfed God in 

f their hearts. Thus did Job cou- 
' tinually. 

' ' r 8. 55, And he flood, and 
blefled all the congregation of If- 

‘ : to InftrudtCoiinfel, 
Countenancing Com- 

mend- 

rael, with a loud voice, faying, 
V. $6. Blefled be the Lord, that hath 
given refl unto his people Ifrael, ac¬ 
cording to all that he promil'cd: 
there hath not failed— Heb. 7. 7. 
And without allcontradiftion, the 
lefs is blelfed of the betterl 0'«;. 
49. 28. All thefe are the twelve 
tribes of ifrael: and this is if that 
their father fpake unto them, and 
blefled them 5 every one according 
to his blefling he blefled them. 

Dem. 6. 6. And thefe words 
which 1 command thee this day, 
fliall be in thine heart, v, 7. And 
thou (halt teach them diligently un¬ 
to thy children, ai^d flialt talk of 
them when thou fittefl in thine 
houfe, and when thou walkefl by 
the way, and when thou lycfl down, 
and when thou rifefl up. 

" Fph. 6. 4. And ye fathers, ' 
provoke not your children to 
wrath : but bring them up in the 
nurture and admonition of the 

Lord. 
° I Pet. 3. 7. Likewife ye hufi- 

bands, dwell with them according' 
to knowledge, giving honour un-' 
to the wife as unto the weaker 
veflel, and as being heirs toge¬ 
ther of the grace of life 5 that' 
your prayers be not hindered. 

V P iPtf, 



ipo Dut^ of Superiors, 
mending p, and Rewarding iiich as do well ^ ; and 
Dirconntenancing Reproving, and chadifing fuch 
as do Ill Pcotedting % and Providing for them 
all thing necellary for Souland Body : And by 
grave, wife, holy and exemplary Carriage, to pro¬ 
cure Glory to God "'j Honour to themfelves y, and 

fo 

P I P<t 2,14. Or unto governors, robe and a diadem. Iwaseyes ' 
as unto them that are fent by him to the blind, and feet lijM 1 to the 

for the punifhment of evil doers,and lame. v. 16. I u)m a father to the 
for the praife ofthein that do well, pooriand the caufe 'which 1 knew not, 
'Rom, 13.3. For rulers are not a ter- ifearched out. -v. 17. And I brake 
tor to good works, but to the evil, the jaws of the wicked, andpluckt 
Wilt thou then not be afraid ofthe the fpoii out of his teeth. Ifa. i. 10. 
power? dothat which is good, and Hearthewordofthe Lord, ycrulcrs 
thou (halt have praife of the fame, of Sodom ■, give ear unto the law of 

•5 Ejih. 6. 3. And the king faid, our God, ye people of Gomorrah. 
What honour and dignity hath been r-. 17. Learn to do well, feekjudg-. 
done to Moidecai for this ? Then ment, relieve the oppreffed, judge 
faid the kings fervants that mini- the fathcrlefs, plead for the widow, 
ftred unto him. There is nothing ' Eph.6.^. And ye fathers, pro- 
done for him. volte not your children to wrath: 

' 13.3. For rulers are not a but bring them up in the nurture and 
terror to good works, but to the evil, admonition of the Lord. 

Wilt thou then not be afraid ofthe i Tiw.5.s.But if any providenot 

power? do that which is good, and forhis own, andfpecially forthofc 
thou (halt have praife ofthe fimc : ofhis own houfe,he hath denied the 
t'. 4. For he is the minifterofGod faith, and is woife than aninfidcl. 
to thee for good. But if thou do * i 12. Let no man delpilc 
that which is evil, be afraid ; for thy youth, but be thou an example 
he beareth not the fword in vain: of the believers, in word, in con¬ 
fer he is the minifterofGod, are- verfation, in charity, in fpirit, in 

venger to execute wrath upon him faith, in purity. T/t. 2. 3. The ap^cd 
that doth evil. women likewifc, that they he inbe- 

^ Prov. 29. IS. The rod and re- haviour as bccometh holinefs, not 

proofgivewifdom ; but a child left falfe accufers, not given to much 
to. himfelf, bringeth his mother to wine,teachers of good things j t/. 4. 
fliamc. iP«r.2.i4. [ See above in^.] That they may teach the young. 

‘^5'«^2 9.i2.BecaufeIdelivcredthe women to be fober, to love their 
poor that cried, and the fathcrlefs, husbands, to lovetheir children, 

and/izmt/iarW none to help him. T/. v.s. difcrect, chafte, keepers. 
i3.Thcbleflingofhimthat wasrea- at home, good, obedient to their 
dy to perifti, came upon me: and I own husbands, that the word of God 
caufed the widows heart to ling for be not blafphemed. 

joy. t'. 14.1 put on righteoufnefs,and, ? iKln^s 3.28. And all Ifracl heard 1 
clothed me s my judgme'nt wm a of 



Sins of Superiors, • 291 

fo to preferve that Authority which God hath put 
upon them 

130. Qiiefl. J4^at are the Sins of Superiors ? 
Anfvj. The Sins of Superiors are, befide the Ne- 

gled of the Duties required of them % an inordi¬ 
nate feekingof themfelves^, their own Glory % Eafe^^ 
Profit, or Pleafure **; Commanding Things unlaw¬ 
ful % or not in the Power of Inferiors to per¬ 

form 

bf the judgment which the king had 
judged, and they feared the king: 
for they faw that the wifdom of God 
vjas in him, to do judgment. 

* Tit. z 15. Thefe thingsfpeak 
and exhort, and rebuke with all 
authority. Let no man defpife thee. 

I JO. * £z^fc^. 34. 2. Son of man, 
prophefy againft the ftiepherds of 
Ilrael, prophefy, and fay unto them. 
Thus faith the Lord God unto the 
fhepherds. Wo be to the fliepherds 
of Ifrael that do feed themfelves; 
fhould not the ihepherds feed the 
flocks? V. 3. Ye eat the fat, and ye 
clothe you with the wooll, ye kill 
them that are fed : but ye feed not 
the flock, v.^. The difeafed have 
ye not ftrengthned, neither have ye 
healed that -which was fick, neither 
have ye bound up that which was 

broken, neither have ye brought 
again that which was driven away, 
neither have ye fought that which 
Was loft ; but with force and with 
cruelty have ye ruled them. 

rhil. 2. 21. For all feek their 
own, not the things which are Je- 
fus Chrifts. 

* Johns.Of^. How can ye believe, 
which receive honour one of an¬ 
other, and feek not the lionourthat 
tometh from God only ? Jehn 7. i g. 
He that Ipeaketh ofhimfelf, feeketh 
his own glory ;but he that feeketh hfs 

glory that lent him, the fame is true, 

and no unrighteoufnefs is in him. 
‘‘ Ifa. 56. 10. Flis watchmen iirt 

blind: they are all ignorant, they 
are all dumb dogs, they cannon 
bark ; fleeping, lying down, loving 
to flumber., 2-. 11. Yea, they ate 

greedy dogs, which can never have 
enough, andthey fliepherds that 

cannot underftand : they all look 
to their own way, every one for his 
gain from his quarter., Deut. 17. 17. 
Neither fliall he multiply wives to 
himfeif, ■ that his heart turn not a- 
way : neither lhall he greatly mul¬ 
tiply to himfeif lilver and gold. 

« Dan, 3. 4. Then an herauld 
cried aloud. To you it is command¬ 
ed, O people, nations, and lan¬ 
guages, 2/. 5. Tijarat whattimeye 
hear the found of the cornet, flute, 
harp, fackbut, pfaltery, dulcimer, 
and all kinds of mufick, ye fall 
down and worfhip the golden image 
that Nebuchadnezzar the king hath 
fetup. v,6. Andwhofofallethnot 
down,- and wprfliippctli, fliall the 
fame hour be call into the midft of a 

burning fiery.,fipn-^e. •.^bfs 4. 17. 
But that it fpr^a^ t^ further among 

the people, l?t,|m;1^raitly threaten 
them, that theyj^ak henceforth to 
no man in this 'name. v. iS. And 
they called them, and commanded 

them not to fpeak at all, nor teach 
In the name of jefus. 

V 2 ^ Exs*, 



1^1 Sms of Superiors, 
form f ; Counfeiling s. Encouraging **, or Fa¬ 
vouring them in that which is evil ’ ; Diflwa- 
ding, Difcouraging, or Difcountenancing them in 
that which is good Correcting them unduly ’ ; 
carelefs Expofing, or Leaving them to Wrong, 
Temptation and Danger Provoking them to 

VV rath “; 

^ Exod. 5. from verfe lo tetlioit. Fathers, provoke not your children 
Andthetask-mafters of the people to anger, left they be difcouiagcd. 
went out, and their officers, and they Exod.$.\j. Buthefaid, Ye^neidlc, 
fpake to the people, faying. Thus yearfidle: therefore ye fay. Let us 
faith Pharaoh, 1 will not give you go, and do facrifice to the Lord, 
ftraw, £rr. Afar. 23.2. Saying,The * iPet.z.ig. Servants, ^«fubjc£l 
feribes and Pharifees lit in Mofes to jottr mafters with aJl fear, not 

feat. t'. 4. For they bind heavy bur- only to the good and gentle, but 
dens, and grievous to be born,— alfo to the froward. v. 19. For 

8 Mat. 14. 8. Andftie, beingbe- this u thank-worthy, if a man for 

fore inftrufted by her mother, laid, confciencetowardGod endure grief. 
Give me here John Baptifts head in fuffering wrongfully, i/. 20. For 
a charger. Compared -with Mark^ 6. what glory « it, if when yebebuf- 
24. And Ihe went forth, and faid feted for your faults, yc ihall take 
unto her mother. What (hall I ask? it patiently ? but if when ye do well, 
and fhe faid. The head of John the and fufter/ur it, ye takeitpatient- 
Baptift, ly ; this « acceptable with God. 

h 2 Sam. 13, 28. NowAbfalom Heb. 12. 10. For they verily fora 
had commanded hisfervants, fay- few days chaftned m after their 

ing, Mark yc now when Amnons own pleafure; but he for our profit, 
heart is merry with wine, and when that we might be partakers of his 
Ifayuntoyou, Smite Amnon, then holinefs. Deut.zs.i. Fortyfttipes 
kill him, fear not: have not I com- he may give him, not exceed: 

mandedyou? be couragious and be left ?/he ffioutd exceed, and beat 
valiant. him above thefe with many ftripcs, 

5 I Sam. 3. 13. For I have told then thy brother Ihould feem vile 
him, that I will judge his houfe for unto thee. 

ever,for the iniquity which he know- ™ Gen. 38. 11. Then faid Judah 
eth : becaufe his fons made them- to Tamar his daughter in law, Re- 
felves vile, and he icftrained them main a widow at thy fathers houfe, \ 

not. till Shelah my fonbegrown 5 (for 
*' John 7. 45r‘-The officers an- he faid. Left peradventure he die 1 

fwered. Neverfpake likethis alfo as his brethren did) and Ta¬ 

man. •r/.47. Thcffianfwetedthem mar went and dwelt in her fathers 
the Pharifees, Anf'ye'alfo deceived ? houfe. v.z6. And Judah acknow- 
t'.48. Have any of the rulers, or of ledgedtirfw, and faid, She hath been 
the Pharifees believed on him? T'.49. more righteous than I ; bccaufe 1 
But this people who knoweth not gave her not to Shelah my fon: and 
the law are curfed. Colof. 3. 21. he 



Duties and Sins of Equals^ 295 

Wrath " ; or any way Diflionouring therafelves, 
or Lefl'ening their Authority, by an unjuft, indif- 
creet, rigorous or remiis Behaviour 

13 I. Queft. What are the Duties of Emals ? 
Anfw. The Duties ot Equals are, To Kegard the 

Dignity and Worth of each other p, in giving Ho¬ 
nour to go one before another ; and to Rejoice in 
each others Gifts and Advancement, as their own ^ 

132. Queft. 

be knew her again no more. 
18. 17. Then all the Greeks took 
Softhcncs, the chief ruler of the fy- 
nagogue, and beat him before the 
judgment-feat : and Gallio cared 
for none of thofe things. 

• L^h. 6. 4. And ye fathers, pro¬ 
voke not your children to wrath : 
but bring tnem up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord. 

® Gen. s. 11. And he drank of the 
wine, and was drunken, and he was 
uncovered within his tent, i Kings 

12. 13. And the king {'T^ehokoam) 

anfwered the people roughly, and 
forfook the old mens counfel that 
they gave him ; t/. 14. Andfpake 
to them after the counfel of the 
young men,faying. My father made 
your yoke heavy, and 1 will add to 
your yoke 5 my father a/yi chaflifed 
you with whips, but I will challife 
you with fcorpions. 15. Where¬ 
fore the king hearkned not unto the 
peoples for the caufe was from the 
Lord,-— V, 16. So when all ifraei 
faw that the king hearkned not un¬ 
to them, the people anfwered the 
king, faying, What portion have 
we in David ? neither havevjeinhz- 

litance in the fonofJelTe: to your 
tents, O Ifrael : now fee to thine 
own houfe, David. So Xfrael de¬ 

parted unto their tents. l Kings 6. 

And his father had not difplcafcd 

bini (viz. .Monijaij) at any time, 

in faying. Why haft thou done fo? — 
I Sam. 2. 2p. Wherefore kick ye at 
my facrifices, and at mine offering 
which lhave commanded iw wr ha¬ 
bitation, and honoureft thy fons 
above me, to make your felves fat, 
with the chiefeft of all the offerings 
of Ifrael rny people ? v. 3 o. Where¬ 
fore the Lord God of ifrael faith, 
I faid indeed, that thy houfe, and 
the houfe of thy father (hould walk 
before me for ever : but now the 
Lord faith. Be it far from me 3 for 
them that honour me 1 will honour, 
and they that defpife me, fliall be 
lightly efteemed. v. 31. Behold, 
the days come that 1 will cut off 
thine arm, and the arm of thy fa¬ 
thers houfe, that there ftiallnotbe 
an old man in thine houfe. 

131. P I Pet. 2. 17. Honour all 
men. Love the brotherhood. Fear 
God. Honour the king, 
a 12.10. Bf kindly affeftioned 

one to another} with brotherly love, 
in honour preferring one another. 

^ 7(£/w. 12.1 s. Rejoice with them 
that rejoice, and weep with them 
that weep. v. 16. Be of the fame 
mind one towards another. Mind 
not high things, but condefeend 
to metr of low eftate. Be not wife 
in your own conceits. Fhil. i. 3. 
Let nothing through ftrife or 
vain glory,but in lowlinelsofmind, 

V 3 1«: 



2p4 P-'-ontffe hi the Fifth Command, 
132. Qiiefr. Wlm are the Sins of Equals i 
Anfiv. The Sins of Equals are, befide the Nc- 

gled of the Dudes required The Undervaluing 
of the Worth % Envying the Gifts Grieving at 
the Advancement or Frofperity one of another ; 

and Ufurping Preeminence one over another *. 
133* What is the Reafm annexed to the Ffth 

Cornmandmejiti the more to enforce it ? 
Anfiv. The Reafon annexed to the Fifth Com¬ 

mandment, in thefe Words, 

ttta^ U ioitfi: upon tlje imin ujptcp tlje 
tljp <^00 gipetp tfitz ^ iS an exprels Promile of 
Jong Life and Profperity, . as far as it fhallPerve for 
God’s Glory and their own Good, to all fuch as 
keep this Commandment ^ 

• - 134. Qiiefl:. 

let each efteem other better than mantold Zerelh his wife and all his 
themfelves.' ri-i 4.. Looknotevery friends, every thathadbefal- 
man on his Own things, but every len him. Then faid his wife men, 
man alfo on the things of others, and Zerefh his wife unto him. If 

152. ''Owenoman Mordecai ^<rofthc feed of the Jews, 
.anything, but to Jove one another: before whom thou haft begun to 
for he that loveth another, hath fall, thou lhalt not prevail a<Tainft 

tulhllcd the law'.:; him, but fliaft furely fall before him, 
2 Without natural ^ 3 yobn 9. I wrote unto the 

affedion, truce^breakers, falfe ac- church: but Diotrephes, who loveth 
eufers, incontijie«r,,ficrce, defpifers to have preeminence among them, 
of thofe that are-good. . receiveth us not. Luke 22.'24,. An^ 

' ^ch 7, s- And the patriarchs there was alfo a ftrife among them, 
moved with envy,, ^foldjofeph into which of them Ihould be accounted 
iEgypt: but Godwa^ with him. Cat, the greateft. 
.5. 26. Let us not be clelireous of 133. y Exod. zoLiz, 

vainglory, provoking one another, ? £)eut,s.i6.- Honour thy-'fathef 
envying one anothea. ■ and thy mother, as the Lord thy 

w Nttmb. 12. 2'.: And.they faid, :God hath commanded thee 3 that 
Hath the Lord, indeed fpokeiionly thy days may be prolonged, and ! 

byMofes? hath he not fpoken alfo that k may go well with thee, in 
by us? and the Lord heard ir. Eflb, the land which the L'old thy God 
f>. 12. And Mojtdecai came-again giveth-thee. iKhi^z.z^-. There¬ 

to the kings gate; but Hainan hafted fore now. Lord God-oflfra'ely keep 
to his lioufe, mourning, and having with thy fexvant David niy father 
Jjjs head covered,' v. 13. AndHa- .. . ... . ' .. .. 



The Sixth Commandment, zpj 

134. QLieft. IVhich is the Sixth Commandment^ 
Anfw. The Sixth Commandment iSj '^j)0U lljtllt 

not hiii \ 
135. Queh. WJjat are th? Duties required in the 

Sixth Commandment ? 
Anfw. The Dudes required in the Sixth Com¬ 

mandment, are all careful Studies, and lawful En¬ 
deavours to preferve the Life of our felves and 
others % by refifting all Thoughts and Purpofes 
fubduing all Paffions % and avoiding all Occa- 

fions 

that thou pjomiCedft him, faying, faid the princes, and all the people 
There lhall not fail thee a man in unto the priefts, and to the pro- 
my liglit to lit on the throne ofll- phets, This man u not worthy to 
laeli fo that thy children take heed die; for he hath fpoken to us in the 
to their way, that they walk before name of the Lord our God. 
me as thou haft walked before me. 23,12. And when it was day,certain 
Ep/j. 6. 2. Honour thy father and thy • of the Jews banded together, and 
mother, (which is the fiift com- bound themfelves under a curfe, 
mandment with promife ) v. 3. That faying. That they would neither eat 
it may be well with thee, and thou nor drink rill they had killed Paul, 
mayeft live long on the earth. v. 16.. And when Pauls lifters Ton 

154. “ Exod. ZD. 13. heard oftheir lying in wait, hewenc 
-135. >> Efh.$.2%. So ought men and entred into the caftle, and told 

to love their own wives as their own Paul. t'. 17. Then Paul called one 
bodies : he that loveth his wife, of the centurions unto him, and 
loveth himCelf. 2/. 29. For no man faid. Bring this young man unto the 
ever yet hated his own flefli ; but chief captain; for he hath a certain 
nourilheth and cherillieth it, even thing to tell him. v.21. Butdonot 
as the Lord the church. thou yield unto them: for there ly 

* I 18.4. Forit was/o,when in wait for him more than forty 
Jezebel cut off the prophets of the men, which have bound themfelves 
Lord, thatObadiah took an hund- with an oath, that they will neither 
red prophets, and hid them by fifty eat nor drink till they have killed 
inacave, andfedthem with bread him: and nowarethey ready look- 
and water. ing forapromife from thee. v. 27, 

^ 2.6.15. But know ye for cer- This man was taken of the Jews, 
tain, that if ye put meto death, ye and lliould have been killed of 
Hull furely bring innocent blood them: then came I with an army, 
upon your felves, and upon thisci- and refeued him, having underftood 
ty, and upon the inhabitants there- that he was a Roman, 
of-: for of a truth the Lord hath ' Eph. 4. 26. Be ye angry, and 
fent me unto you, to fpeak allthefe fin not; let not the fun go down 

'words in your eai;s. v. i6. The4 V 4 upon, 



%<)6 The Sixth Commandment, 
fions Temptations s, and Pradices which tend 
to the unjuil Taking away the Life of any ‘’j 
by juft Defence thereof againft Violence ‘; Pa¬ 
tient Bearing of the Hand of God Quietnefs 

Upon your wrath : v, 27. Neither 
give place to the devil. 

^ 2 Sam.z. 22. And Abnerfaid 
again to Afahel, Turn thee altde 

from following me : wherefore 
Ihould 1 finite thee to the ground r— 
Dent, 22. 8. When thou buildell; a 
new houfe, then thou ihaltmakca 
battlement for thy roof, that thou 
bring not blood upon thy houfe, if 
any man fall from thence. 

8 Mat. 4. 6. And laith unto him, 
If thou be theSonofGod, caftthy 
felfdown: 7. Jefus faid unto 
him, It is written again, Thoufhalt 
not tempt tlie Lord thy God. Prov. 
X. lo. My fon,ifhnners entice thee, 
confeut thou pot. t'. 11. If they 
fay, Come with us, let us lay wait 
for blood, let us lurk privily for tJie 
innocent without caufe. T/.15. Mfy 
Ion, walk not thou in the way with 
them: refrain thy foot ftom their 
path. V. 16. For their feet run to 
evil, and make hafleto lliedblood. 

I ata. 24.1?. TheLordjudge 
between me and thee, and the Lord 
avenge me of thee ; but mine hand 
ihall not be upon thee, i Sattt.zS, 
5>. And David faid to Abiiliai, De- 
flroyhimnot: for who can ftretch 
forth his hand agpinft the Lords a- 
Kointed, and be guiltlefs 5 v. 10. 
David laid furthermore, the 
Lord liveth, the Lord fliall finite 
him, or his day Ihall come to die, 
or he Ihall defeend into battle and 
perilh. 7/. II. The Lord forbid that 
I (hould ftretch forth mine hand a- 
ga nd the Lords anointed : -t- Ge«. 

17. 21. And Reuben heardand 

of 
he delivered him out of their hands j 
and laid, Ler us not kill him. 7/. 2?. 

And Reuben laid to them. Shed no 
blood, /jut call: him into this pit that 
is in the wildernefs, and lay no hapd 
upon him ; that he might rid him 
out of their hands, to deliver him to 
his father again. 

* Pfalm 82. 4. Deliver the poor 

and needy, rid forw out of the hand 
ofthe wicked. Prox/. 24. 11. Ifthou 
forbear to deliver them that are drawn 

unto death, and thojc that arifrcady 

tobellain: t/. 12. Ifthou fayeft. Be¬ 
hold, we knew it not: doth not he 
that poiidercth the heart conlldcr 
it ? and he that kecpetli thy foul, 
doth itot he know it; and Ihall not 
he render to every man according to 
his works? i Sam, 14.45. And the 
people faid unto Saul, Shall Jona¬ 
than die, who hath wrought this 
great fplvation inlfrael ? God for¬ 

bid : ^s the Lord liveth, there (liall 
not one hair of his head fall to the 
ground,- for he hath wrought with 
God this day. So the people refeued 
Jon-athan, that he died not. 

'' James 5.7. Be patient therefore, 
brethren, unto the coming of the 

Lord. Beliold, the husbandman 
waiteth for the precious fruit ofthe 
earth, and hath long patience for 
It, until he receive the early apd 
latter rain. v. 8. Be ye alfo pa¬ 
tient; ftablilh your hearts: for the 
coming of the Lord draws nigh. 
y. 9. Grudge not one againlf an¬ 
other, brethren, left ye be condem¬ 

ned : behold,the judgeftandeth be¬ 
fore the door, v, 10. T^ike, ray 

bre- 
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of Mind Chearfulnefs of Spiritafobcr Ule of 
Meat ", Drink ", Phyl 
and Recreations ^ j by 

btetliren, the prophets, who have 
Tpoken in the name of the Lord, for 
an example of fulFering aflli6i:ion, 
and of patience, v. ii. Behold, 
we count them happy which endure. 
Ye have heard of the patience of 
Job, and have feen the end of the 
Lord: that tlie Lord is very pitiful 
and of tender mercy. Heb, 12. p. 
Furthermore, we have had fathers 
of our flerti, which correfted us, 
and we gave them reverence ; ihall 
we not much rather be in fubjeftion, 
unto the Father offpirits, and live? 

^ I Thef. 4.11. And that ye ftudy 
to be quiet, and to do your own 
bulinels, and to work with your own 
hands, as we commanded you. 
j Pet. 3.3. Whofe adorning, let it 
not be that outward adornin<^— v. 4. 
But let it be the hidden man of 
the heart, in that which is not 
corruptible, even the ornament of a 
meek and quiet fpirit, which is in 
the fight of God of great price. 
Pfalm 37.8. Ceafe from anger, and 
.forfake wrath: fret not thy felf in 
any ways to do evil. t/. p. Forevil- 
doers fliall be cut off: but they that 
wait upon the Lord they Ihall in¬ 
herit the earth. V. 10. For yet a 
little while and the wickedpiall not 

be: yea, thou llialt diligently con- 
fider his place, and it jball not be. 

•v.ii. But tile meek (hall inherit the 
earth : and fhall delight themfelves 
in the abundance of peace. 

f Prev. 17. 22. A merry heart 
doth good like a medicine : but a 
broken fpirit drveth the bones. 

“ Prov. 2j. 16. Haft thou found 
hony ? eat fo much as is fufficient 

for thee, left thou be filled there- 

ick f. Sleep ft. Labour % 
charitable Thoughts 

Love % 
with, and vomit it. v. Z7. It u 

not good to eat much hony:— 

° I Tim. 5. 23 . Drink no longer 
water, but ufe a little wine for thy 
ftomacks lake, and thine often in¬ 
firmities. 

p y/ai. 3 8. 21. Forlfaiah had faid. 
Let them take a lump of figs, and 
lay it for a plaiftcr upon the boil, 
and he Ihall recover. 

a Pfalm 127. 2. Jtu vainforyou 
to rife up early, to fit up late, to eat 
the bread of forrows: for fo hegi- 
veth his beloved fleep. 

' Ecel. 5, 12. The fleep of a la¬ 
bouring man is fweet, whether he 
eat little or much : but the abun- 
dimce of the rich will not fufter 
him to fleep. 2 Thef. 3. 10. For 
even when we were with you, this 
we commanded you. That if any 
would not work, neither Ihouldhc 
eat. V. iz. Now them that are fuch 
we command, and exhort by our 
Lord Jelus Chrift, that withquiet- 
nefs they work, and eat their own 
bread, Prov. 16. 26. He that la- 
boureth, labourethforhimfelfj for 
his mouth craveth it of him. 

^ Eccl.i.^. A time to weep, and 
a time to laugh, a time to mourn, 
and a time to dance, t/. ii. He 
hath made every thing beautiful in 

his time; alfo he hath fet the world 
in their heart,— 

' I Sam. ip. 4. And Jonathan 
fpake good of David unto Saul his 
father, and faid unto him, Letnot 
the king fin againft his fervant,-— 
V, 5. For he did put his life in his 
hand, and flew the Philiftine, and 

the Lord wrought a great falvation 
for all Hfael: thou faweft it, and 

didft 



29S T*he Sixth Commandment^ 
LoveCompaffion Meeknefs, Gentlenefs, Kind- 
nefs * ; peaceable niilde and courteous Speeches 
and Behaviour ^; Forbearance, Readinefs to be re¬ 
conciled, patient bearing and forgiving of Injuries, 
and requiting Good for Evil * j comforting and fuc- 

couring 
didft rejoice ; wherefore then wilt * iPff. j.S. Finally, y£ all of 
thou lin againft innocent blood, one mind, having companion one 
to flay David without a caufe ? r of another, love a$ brethren, pi- 
22. 13. And Saul faid unto him, tiful, he courteous: t/, 5. Notren- 

Why have ye confpired againft me, dring evil for evil, ox railing for 
thou and the fon of Jefle, in that railing; but contraiiwife, blefling j 
thou haft given him bread, and a knowing that ye are thereunto cal- 
fword,— V. 14. And Ahimelech led, that ye Ihould inherit a blef- 
anfwcred the king, and faid, And ling. v. 10. For he that will love 
who a [0 faithful among all thy fer- life, and fee good days, let him xc- 
vants, as David, which is the kings frain his tongue from evil, and his 
fon in law, and gocth at thy bid- lips that they fpcak no guile, v. ii. 
ding, and is honourable in thine Let him efehew evil, and do good: 
houfeJ let him feek peace, and enfue it. 

'' Tt^m. 13.10. Love workethno Trov^ ij. i. A foft anfwer turneth 
ill to his neighbour : therefore love away wrath: but grievous words 

■ ii the fulfilling--of the law. ftirup anger. Jttdges 8. i. And the 
w Luke 10. 33. But a certain Sa- men ofEphraira faid unto him,Why 

maritan, as he journeyed, came haft thou lerved us thus, Th-at thou 
where he was : and when he faw calledft us not when thou wenteft to 
him, he had compaffion on Him, fight with the Midianites ? and they 
V. 34. Andwenttohim, andbound did chide with him ftiarply. v. 2. 
up his wounds, pouring inoyland And he faid unto them, whath-ave 
wine, and fethimonhisownbeaft, I done now in comparifon of you? 
and brought him to an inn, and is nor the gleaning of the grapes of 
took care of him. Ephraim better than the vintage of 

* Col. 3.12. Put on therefore ( as Abiczer ? 2. 3. God hath delivered 
the eleft of God, holy and beloved ) into your hands the princes of Mi- 
bowels of mercies, kindnefs, hum- dian, Orcb and Zeeb : and what 
blenefs of mind, meeknefs, long- was I able to do in conlparilon of 
fuffering 3 2. 13. Forbearing one you ? then their -anger w-as abated < 
another, and forgiving one another, toward him, when he had faid that, 

if any man have a quarrel againft * Mat. 5.24. Leave there thy gift 
any : even as Chrift forgave you, before the altar, and go thy way, 
fo alfo do ye. firft be reconciled to thy brother, 

y James 3. 17. But the w'ifdom and then conic and offer thy gift, 

that is from above, is firft pure, Eph. 4. 2. With all lowlinefs and 
then peaceable, gentle awd eafy to meeknefs, with long-fuffering, for- l 
be intreated, full of mercy and bearing one another in love, v.^z, - 
good fruits, without partiality, and And be ye kind one to another, 

without hypocrify, ten-. 
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couring the Diftrefl'ed, and proteding and dekn- 
dh^-the Innocent 

13 <5. Qiieft. are the Sins forbiddetz in the Sixth 
Commandment ? 

Anfw. The Sins forbidden in the Sixth Command¬ 
ment, are all taking away the Life of out feives or 
pf others except in caie of publick Judice % Law¬ 
ful War or neceflary Defence s; the negleding 

or 

gender henxted, 'forgiving one an¬ 
other, even as God for Chrifts fake 
hath forgiven you. ’^m. 12., 17. 
Rccompenfe to no man evil for 
evil.— V. 20.' Therefore if thine 
enemy hunger, feed him 5 if he 
thirft, give him drink : for in fo 
doing tliou llialt heap coals of fire 
upon his head. t'. 2t. Be not over¬ 
come of evil, but overcome evil 
with good. 

I Thef. 5. 14. Now we exhort 
you, brethren, warn' them that are 
unruly, comfdrt the feeble minded, 
fupportthe weak, be patient toward 
all men. Job 31.19. Iflhavefeen 
any periflr for want of clothing, or 
any poor without covering : t/. 20, 
If his loins have not bleffed me, and 
//he were?/af warihed with the fleece 
of my fheep. Mat. 25.35. Fori was 
an hungred, and ye gave me meat: 

1 was thirftyj ^od ye gave me drink: 
1 was a ftranger, and ye took me in: 
V. 36. Naked,- and ye clothed me: 
W^sfiek, andye vifited me: Iwas 
in prifon, and ye came unto nie. 
Frov.^i, g. Open thy mouth for the 
dumb in the caufe of all fuch as 
kre appointed to deftruftion. v. 9. 
Opeii thy mouth, judge rightcou- 

fly, and plead the caufe of,the 
^Oor and needy. 

136.' fS.Butr-anlcried 
tfvith a loud voice, faying, Do thy 

felf no harm; for wc arc all here. 
Gen. 9.6. 'Whofo flieddeth mans 

blood, by man lhall his blood be 
Ihed : for in the image of God 
made he man. 

e Numb. 331. Moreover,yefliall 
rake no fatisfadfion for the life of a 
murderer, which is guilty of death; 
but he fliall be fureiy pitf to death. 
V. a. So ye fliall not pollute the 
land wherein ye a^e : for"blood it 
defileththe land, and the land can- 
hot be cleanfed of the blood that 
is flied therein, but by the blood 
of him that Ihed it. 

^ Jer. 48. lo. Curfed he he-that 
doth the work of the L'Ord deceit¬ 
fully, and curfed be he that keep- 
eth back his fword from blood. 
Deut. chapter 20. throughout, -v. r. 
When thou goelf out to battle a- 
gainfl: tliine enemies, and feeft hor- 

les and chariots, a people more 
than thou, be not afraid ofrheni: 
for the Lord thy God h with thee, 
which brought thee up out of the 
land of Egypt, lire. 

g Exod. zz. z. If athiefbefound 
breaking up, and be fmitten that 
he die, there jhaW no blood be pied 

for him. v. 3. If the fim be rifen 
upon him, there fhall be blood fhed 

for him : for he Ihouid make full 

reftitution; if he have nothing,thea 

he fl)aU be fold for his theft. 

' Mat. 



300 The Sixth Commandment. 
or withdrawing the Lawful and Necelfary Means i 
of Prefervation ot Life ’’; Sinful Anger Ha- I 
trcd Envy Dcfire of Revenge ; all Excef- ^ 
five Paffions ”, Diflrading Cares °; immode- j 
rate Ufc of Meat, Drink p. Labour S and Re- ; 

fc M4f.2s.42. For I was an hun- 
jrcd,and yc gave me no meat: I was 

thirfty, and ye gave me no drink: 
i/. 43* I wasaftrangcr, and ye took 
me not in: naked, and ye clothed 
me not : lick, and in prifon, and 
ye viGted me not. Jamts 2. is. If 
a brother or fiftcr be naked, andde- 
ftitute of daily food} v. 16. And 
one of you fay unto them. De¬ 
part in peace, be you warmed, and 
lilled:notwichftanding ye give them 
not thefe things which are needful 
to the body } what doth it profit ? 

£tc/, 6. I. There is an evil which I 
have feen under the fun, and it « 
common among men: t/. 2. A man 

to whom God hath given riches, 
wealth, and honour,fo that hewant- 
eth nothing for his foul of all that 
hedefireth, yet Godgivethhimnot 
power to eat thereof, butaftranger 

cateth' it: this is vanity, and it is 

an evil difeafe. 
■ Mat, s. 22. But I fay unto you. 

That whofoever is angry with his 
brother without a caufe, fliall be in 
danger ofthe judgment: and who¬ 
foever (hall fay to his brother Ra- 
ca, (hall be in danger ofthe coun¬ 
cil: but whofoever fliall fay, Thou 
fool, (hall be in danger of hell fire. 

k 1 John 3.1 s. Whofoeverhateth 

his brother, is a murderer: andyc 
know that no murderer hath eter¬ 

nal life abiding in him. Lev. ip. 17. 
Thou (halt not hate thy brother in 
thine heart: thou (Ivalf in any ways 
rebuke thy neighbour, andnotfuf- 

fer fin upon him. 
‘ Frtv. 14. 30. A found heart 

crea- i 
the life of the fledi : but envy the : 
xottennefs of the bones. 

“ 12. ip. Dearly beloved, > 
avenge not your fclves, but rather 
give place unto wrath: fork is writ- ; 

ten. Vengeance is mine} I will re- : 

pay, faith the Lord. 
“ Efh. 431. Let all bitternefs, ; 

and wrath, and anger, and clamour, 

and evil fpeaking be put away from 
you, with all malice. 

» Mat. 6.31. Therefore take no 
thought, faying. What (liall we eat ? 

or what (Ivall we drinkior wherewith¬ 
al (hall we be clothed? T'. 34. Take ' 
therefore no thought for the mor¬ 
row : for the morrow (hall take 
thought for the things of it felf; 
fuflicient unto the day is the evil '| 
thereof. 

? Lukezt. IAnd take heed to 
your felves, left at any time your 
hearts be overcharged with furfeit- 
ing anddrunkennefs, and the cares 

of this life, and fo that day come 
upon you unawares, "iiow. 13.13.Let 
us walk honeftly as in the day ; not 
in rioting and drunkennefs, notin 
chambering and wantonnefs, not 

in ftrife and envying. 
a Ecd. 12, 12. And further, by 

thele, my fon, be adraonidred: of 
making many books there is no end, 
and much ftudy is a wcarinefs of the 
flelh. £«/. 2. 22. For what hath man 
for all his labour, and of the vexa¬ 

tion of his heart wherein he hath la¬ 
boured under the fun ? X/. 23. For all 
his days are forrows, and his travel 
grief i yea, ^is heart taketh nqt 
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i creations ; provoking Words Oppreffion', Qaar- 
I relling ""j Stricking, VVounding and whatloever 
) elfe tends to the Dcllrudtion ot the Life of any *. 
( 137. Qiiefl:. Which is the Seventh Commandment 1 

Anfvo. The Seventh Commandment is, 
[ flialt not commit aoultetp l 

138. Qucft. What are the Duties required in the Se- 
\ venth Commandment ? 
k Anjvi. The Duties required in the Seventh Com¬ 

mandment, are Chaftity in Body, Mind, Aftedtions % 
Words*, 

reft in the night. This is alfb va- that he die ^ he « a murderer: the 
nity. murderer fliall furely be put to death. 

» Ifa. 5. T2. And the harp and v. 17. And if he fmite him with 
the viol, the tabret and the pipe, throwing a ftone (wherewith he 
and wine are in their feafts ; but may die) and he die, he is amur- 
they regard not the work of the derer: the murderer Hull furely be 
Lord, neither confider the opera- put to death, v. 18. Or i/he fmite 
tion of his hands. him with an hand-weapon of wood 

r Prov. i$.j. A foft anfwerturn- ( wherewith he may die) and he die, 
eth away wrath ; but grievous words he is a murderer: the murderer lhall 
ftir up anger. Prov. 12. IS. There furely be put to death, v. 21. Or 
is that fpeaketh like the piercings in enmity fmite him with his hand, 
of a fword; but the tongue of the that he die: he that fmote'j/wj Hull 
wife « health. furely be put to death : for he « a 

' Ezel^ 18. iS. o/ir/or his father, murderer. Tire revenger ofblood 
becaufe he cruelly opprefled, fpoil- Hiall Hay the murderer, when he 
ed his brother by violence, anddid meeteth him. 
tiat which is not good among his * Pxod, 21. from verfe 18. to the 

people, lo, even he Hull die in his end. [Containing laws for fmitersy 

iniquity. Exod. i. 14. And they for an hurt by chance, for an ox that 

made their lives bitter with hard goreth, and for him that « an occafion 

bondage, in mortar, and in brick, of harm. ] 
and in all manner of fervice in the 137. y Exod. 20. 14. 

field: all thcirlervice wherein they 13 8. * i T/jo/. 4.4. That every one 
, made them ferve, with rigour, of you Hiould know how to pofTcl* 

» Gal. 5.15. But if ye bite and his velTel in fandlification andho- 
devour one another, takehcedthat nour. Jobji.t. 1 made a covenant 
yebenotconfumed one ofanother. with mine eyes; why then Hiould I 
Prov. 23. 29. Who hath wo J who think upon a maid ? i Cor. 7. 34, 
hath forrow ? who hath conten- There is difference alfo between a 

tions? who hath babblingi who hath wife and a virgin : tlie unmarried 
wounds without caufeJ woman careth for the things of the 

Numb. is. \6. Andifhefmitc Lord, that Hie may be holy, both 

kirn with an inftrument of iron (fo in 



301 T^he Seventh Commandment. ; 
Words % and Behaviour; and the Prefervation 
of it in our felves and others ; Watchfulnels' 
over the Eyes and all the Senfes ^ Temperance % 
keeping ot chaft Company Modcfty in Ap¬ 
parel s; Marriage by thofe that have not the Gift of 
Continency Conjugal Love * and Cohabitation 

dili- i 
In body and in fpirit: but fhethat the flranger flattereth with' j 
ismarried, caicth for the things of hervvords: v.ij. Which forfaketh 

the world, how ihe may pleaic her the guide of her youth, and for-, . 
husband. • ' getteth the covenant of her God. 

* ffl/.4.(S. Lot yourfpeechteal- v.is. For her houfeinclinethunto 
way with grace, feafonedwith fait, - death, and her paths unto the dead.' 

that ye may know howyeouglitto v. 15. None that go unto lier return I 

ani'wet every man, again, neither take they hold of thd ■ 
r/'ef. 3.2. While they behold paths of life. v. 20; That thOu 1 

your chaft converfation with mayeft walk in the way of good 1 
fear. men, and. keep the paths of thfii’ 1 

‘ 1 r?r, 7. 2. Nevcrthelefs, righteous. 

fornication, let every man s iTim. 2.9. In like manner al- ‘ 
have his own wife, and let every fo, that the women- adorn them- I 
woman have her own husband.t'.3 5 • felves in modeft apparel, with 1 
And this I fpeak for your own pro- fhamefac’dnefs and fobriety : not 

fit, notthatimaycaftafnareupon with broidered hair, or gold, or '' 
you, but for that which is comely, pearls, or coftly aray. > 

and that you may attenduponthe r Cor. 7. 2. Ncverthelefs, t» 'i 
Lord without diftraftion. v. nvoid fornication, let every man 1 
if any man think that hebehaveth have his own wife^ and let every 1 

himfelf uncomely toward his vir-, Woman have her own husband. 7/. 9. 1 
gin, iffhepafs the flower of/jer age. But if they cannot contain, let , 

and need forequire,let him do what themmarry: for it is better to mar- ' 
he will, he linneth not : let them ry than to burn, ■ ' 

marry.. ‘ * ?rov. s. 19. Let her beds the lo- 

Job 31, I. I made a covenant ving hind, and pleafant roc, let her ' 
with mine eyes; why then Ihould I breafts fatisfy thee at all times, and 

think upon a maid 3 be thou raviflit always with her love, 
' ..Aifs And after certain x<. 20. And why wilt thou, myfon, 

days, when--Felix came with his be ravifliedwith a ftrange woman, 
wife Drufilla, which was a Jewefs, and embrace the bofomof aftran-' 
he fent for Faul,and heard him con- gerJ 

cerning the faith in Chrift. v. 2$.- ^ 1 Pet. 3. 7. Likewife ye huf- • 
And as he teafoned of righteouf- bands, dwell with them according 1 
nefs, temperance, and judgment- to knowledge, giving honour unto 1 
to come, Felix trembled,-— the wife as unto the weaker veflelj ! 

^ Pro-u.: 2. 16. To deliver thee and as being heirs together of the 
from the ftrange woman, even from gr-ace ■ 
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diligent Labour in our Callings ’; fiiunningall Oc- 
cafions ot Uncleannefs, and redding Temptations 
thereunto 

139. Queft. T^at are the Sins forbidden in the Se¬ 
venth Commandment I 

Anfw. The Sins forbidden in the Seventh Com¬ 
mandment, befide the Negled of the Duties requi¬ 
red % are Adultery, Fornication Rape, Incelt p. 
Sodomy and all unnatural Lufts ^ • all unclean Ima- 

gina- 
gracc of life; that your prayers be 
not hindred. 

* Prov. 31. II. The heart ofher 
husband dothfafely tiuftinher, fo 
that he fliall have no need offpoil. 
V. 27. She looketh well to the ways 
of herhoufhold, andeateth not the 
bread of idlenefs. v. zS. Hcrchil- 
dren arife up, and call her biefled; 
her husband d//o,and he praifechher. 

Prov. 5. 8. Remove thy way 
far from her, and come nor nigh 
the door of herhoufe. Ge?!. 39. 8. 
But he refufed, and faid unto his 
mafters wife, Behold, my mafter 
woteth not what is with me in the 
houfe, and he hath committed all 
that he hath to my hand. v. 9. 

; There is none greater in this houfe 
. than I j neither hath he kept back 
, any thing from me, but thee, be- 
caufe thou art his wife : how then 
can I do this great wickednels, and 

■ fin againft God? v. 10. Audit 
i came to pafs asflie fpake to Jofeph 
‘ day by day, that he hearkned not 
unto her, to ly by her, or to be with 

i her. 
' 139. " Prav.s- 7. Hear me now 

.. therefore, O ye children, and depart 
not from the words of my mouth. 

■ ® 13.4, Marriageirhonour¬ 
able in all, and the bed undefiled : 

’ but whoremongers and adulterers 
^od will judge. Cal. 5. 19. Now 

the works of theflefharc manifeft, 
which are thefe, adultery, fornica¬ 
tion, uncleannefs, lafcivioufncfs. 

p 2 Sam. 13. 14. Howbeit, he 
would not hearken unto her voice; 
but being ftrouger than Ihe, forced 
her, and lay with her. i Cor. 5.1. 
Itis reported commonly f/;af there it 
fornication among you, and luch 
fornication, as is not fo much as na¬ 
med among the Gentiles, that on® 
Ihould have his lathers wife. 

1 'l{om. I. 24. Wherefore God 
alfo gave them up to uncleannefs^ 
through the lufts oi their own hearts, 
to dilhonour their own bodies be¬ 
tween themfelves. V.16. ftorthis 
caufe God gave them up unto vile 
aftedions: for even their women 
did change their natural ule inter 
that which is againft nature: v. 27, 
And likewife alfo the men, leaving 
t he natural ufc of the woman, burn¬ 
ed in their luftone toward another, 
men with men working that which is 
unfeemly, and receiving in thera- 
felves that recompenceof their er¬ 
ror which was meet. Lev. 20.1$. And 
if a man lie with a beaft, he fliall 
luiely be put to death : and ye fliall 
Hay the beaft. v. \6. And if a wo¬ 
man approach unto any beaft, and 
ly down thereto, thou Ihalt kill the 
woman and the beaft ; they fliall 

‘ fur«» 
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ginations. Thoughts, Purpofes and Afl''^(5tionsj 
all corrupt or filthy Communications, or liltening 
thereunto wantonLooks % impudent or light Be¬ 
haviour, immodeft Apparel ; Prohibiting of law¬ 
ful and Difpenfing with unlawful Marriages * j 
Allowing, Tcllerating, Keeping of Stews, and 
Reforting to them intangling Vows of fingle 

Life 

finely be put to death; theii blood 

fliall he upon them. 
r Mat.s.2%. But 1 fay unto you, 

that whofoeverlooketh on a woman 

to luft after her, hath committed 
adultery with her already in his 
heart. Mat. 15. 19. for out of 
the heart proceed evil thoughts, 
murdeis, adulteries, fornications, 
thefts, falfe witnels, blafphemies. 

Col. 3. 5. Mortify therefore your 
members which are upon the earth 5 
fornication,uncleanners,inordinatc 

afteftion, evil concupifcence, and 
covetoufnefs, which is idolatry. 

f Eph.s.i. But fornication, and 
all uncleannefs, or covetoufnefs, 

let it not be once named amongft 
you, asbecometh faints: v.4. Nei¬ 
ther filthinefs, nor foolilh talking, 

nor jelling, which are not conve¬ 
nient: but rather giving of thanks. 

Frov. 7.5. That they may keep thee 
from the ftrange woman, from the 

llranger 'which flattereth with her 
words. V. It. With her much fair 
fpeechlhecaufed him to yield, with 

the flattering of her lips fhe forced 
him. V. 22. He goeth after her 
ftraightway, as an ox goeth to 
the flaughter, or as a lool to the 
corre(ftion of the flocks. 

' Ifa.i.tS. Moreover, the Lord 
faith, Becaufe the daughters of 
Zion are haughty, and walk with 
ftretched forth necks, and wanton 
eyes, walking and mincing «they 
go, and making a tinkling with 

their feet. 2 Pet. 2. 14. Having 
eyes full of adultery, and that can¬ 
not ceafc from lin 3 beguiling un- 

ftable fouls:— 
'' Prov. 7.10. And behold, there 

met him a woman xv»r/j the attire of 
an harlot, and fubtile of heart v. 

13. So Ihe caught him and kilfcd 
him, and with an impudent face faid 

unto him. 
I Tim. 4.3. Forbidding to mar- 

rv, and commanding to abllain from 
meats, which God hath created to 
be received witli thankfgiving of 

them which believe and know the 

truth. 
* Lev. 18. from verfe i to 21. 

Mark^6.ii. For John faid unto He¬ 
rod, It is not l awful for thee to have 
thy brothers wife. Mal.z ii. Judah 
hath dealt treacheroufly, and an a- 
bomination is committed in ifrael 
and in Jerufalem: for Judah hath 
profaned the holinefs of the Lord 
which he loved, and hath married 
the daughter of a ftrange god. v. 

12. The Lord will cut off the 
man that doth this : the mailer 
and the fcholar out of the taber¬ 
nacles of Jacob, and him that 
offereth an offering unto the Lord 

of hofts. 
y I Knigs 15. 12. And he took 

away the fodomites out of the land, 
and removeda!l the idols that his 
fathers had made, z Kings 23- 7- 
And he brake down the houfes of 

the 
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I Life % undue Delay of Marriage ® 5 having more 
Wives or Husbands than one at the fame time ‘’j 
unjuft Divorce or Defertion ^ ; Idlenefs, Glut¬ 

tony, 
the fodottiites that were by the hou-^ fore to the unmarried arid widows, 

fe of the Lord, where the worrien It is good for tiierii if (hey can abide 
wove hangings for the grove. Deur. even as I. t'. 9. Brit if they cannot 
23. 17. There fliall be no whore of contain, let them marry : for it is 

the daughters of Ifrael, nor a fo- better ro marry, than'to burn. 0'e>i, 

domite of the fons of ifrael. v. 18. 38. 26. And Judah acknowledged 
Thou (halt not bring the hire of a them, and faid, ^he hath been more 
whore, or the price of a dog into the righteous than l;'becar& that I 
houfe of the Lord thy God for any gavehernot to Shelah my fori: arid 

i vow: for even both thefe are abo- he knew her again no more, 
i mination unto the Lord thy God. A/a/. 2.14. Yetye, fay, ^Vhere- 
I Lev. 19. 29. Do not proftitute thy fore? becaufe'thd Lo/d h’ath been 

daughter, to caufe her to be a witnefs between thCe and the wife 
whore ■, left the land fall to whore- of thy youth, iigalrift whom thou 
dom, and the land become full of haft dealt treachefbufty 3 yer u (he 
wickednefs. ■ Jer. 5.7. Howftialll thy companion, a'ri.d the wife of thy 
pardon thee for this ? thy children covenant. t>. ts. Arid did not he 
have forfaken me, and fworn by make one? yet had he the iefidue 
them that are no gods : when 1 had of the Spirit; and wherefore one* 

[' fed them to the full; they then com- th at he might feek a.‘godly feed: 
I mitted adultery, and aflembled therefore take heed tb yprir fpirit, 

themfelves by troops in the harlots and let none deal tfcacherdufty a- 

houfes. Prev. y. 24. Hearken unto ^ainft the wife of his youth. Mdt. 

me now therefore, O ye children, 19. f ." And faid,-for this,caufefliall 
and attend to the words of my a'manleave fatherarid, itiothef, and 
mouth. V. 25. Let not thine heart fliall cleave to hi^ wife and they 
declinetohcrways, go notaftrayin twain fliall be one flefli. 

: her paths, -v. z6e For the hathcaft *= -Mai. 2. 16.', PbPthe Lord the 
down many wounded: yea, many God of iftael faitKJ thathehateth 
ftrong meH have been flain by her. putting away fqro»ccoverethyio- 
v.ij. Her houfe « the way to hell, fence with his garnfent, faith the 
going down to-the chambers of Lord of hofts ;■ thetefbrC take heed 
death, to your fpirit, thaj ye deal not 

*■ A/af. 19. 10. His difciples fay tfdacheroufly. Mat,s['-ii. Butifay 
unto him. If the cafe ofthe nvanbe untO you, that whofoevet fliall put 

. fo with hU wife,it is not good to mar- away Ins’ wife, faving for the caufe 
ly. t/. It. Buthe-faid unto them, all of fornication, caufeth her to corn- 
men cannot receive this faying, fave mit adultery: and whofoever fliall 
they to whom it is given. marry her that is divorced, com* 

' * ifor. 7. 7. For 1 would that all mitteth adultery. • 
men were even as 1 my felf : but 1 t'o>,7. iz. But tothereft fpeak 
every man hath his proper gift of 1, not the Lord, Ifany brother hath 
God, one after this manner, and a wife that believeth not, and flic 

another after that. v. 8.1 fay there- X be 
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tony, Drnnkennefs % unchaflConipany lafcivious 
Songs, Books, Pi<::tures, Dancings,Stage-plays s • and 

be pieafed to dwell with him, let 
him not put her away. v. 13. And 

the woman which hath an husband 
that believeth not, and if he be plea- 
fed to dwell with her, let her not 
leave him. , 

, * 16. 45., Behold, this was 

the iniquity of thy lifter Sodom, 
Pride, jiilhefs of bread, and abun¬ 
dance of idl?ii,cfs ,wa;S in het, aqd 

in her ^da.ughtp^s,,- neither did ftie 
ftrengthenj^th^- hands of the poor 
and needy. Prov. 2 j. 3 o. They that 
tarry long attliewine, they that go 
tofeekmixt wine, v.31. Look not 
thou upop the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth hisxoloiir in the cup, 

it moveth it fell aright, v. 32, 
At the lafl; It biteth like a lerpent, 
and ftingeth like an adder. 1/. 33. 
'Thine .ey,e,s/hall behold ftrange wo¬ 
men, and thine heart lljall utter per- 
verle things. 

f G««. 35.10, Anditcametopafs 
as Ihc fpake to Jofeph day by day, 
that he^hearkned not unto her, to 
Jy by her, or to be with her, Prov. 

5.8. Remoyethy way far from her, 
and come not nigh the door ofhet 
houfe. , 

e 5.j4, .Neither filthinels, 
nor foolilh talking, nor jeifting, 
which are not convenient: but rather 

giving of thanks. 2.3. i4.;Apd 
that (lie in(?reafed her whoredoms;: 

for when, fhe faw rnen pouttrayed 
upon the wall, the images of Chal¬ 
deans pourtrayed with vermilion, 
T”. 15. Girded with girdles upon their 
loins, exceeding in dyed attire up¬ 

on their heads, ,ail of them princes 
to look to, after the manner of the 

Babylonians of Chaldca,the land of 

; . . . ■, all ; 

their nativity: v. 16.. And asfoon 
as flie faw them with her eyes, Ihe 
doted upon them,, and fent mef- i 

fengers unto them into Chaldea, j 
Ifa. 2 3.15. And it jhall cpme to pafs 

in that day, that Tyre liiall be for¬ 
gotten feyenty year§, Recording to 

the days ofonekingc attertheend 
pf feventy years lhall Tyre ling as 
anharlot. v. 16, Takeanharp, go 
about the city, thou harlot that haft 
been forgotten, make fweet melo- 
dy,ling many longs, that thou may- 
eft.be remembred. v. 17. .And it 
lhall come to pafs after the endof 
feventy years, that the Lord will vi- 
llt Tyre, and Ihe, lhall turn to her 

hire, and lliall commit fornication 
with all the kingdoms of the world 

upon the face of the earth, i/a. 3 16* 
Moreover, the Lord.faith, Becaufe 
the daughters of Sion aie haughty, 
and walk with ftretched forth itecks, 
and wanton eyes, ; walking, and 
mincing as they go, and making a 
tinkling with their.feet._Mar^6, 22. 
And when the daug.htet ofthefaid 

Herodiascamein, arid danced, and 
plealed Herod, and them that fat 
with him, the. king faid unto the 
damfel. Ask of.me whatfoever thou 
wilt, and I will, gyre it ,thee. ‘Piom. 

13. 13. Let us walk honeftly as in 
the day:not in rioting and drunken- 
nefs,. not in chambering and wan- 
tonnefs, not in ftrife and envying, 
.1 Pet.^. 3. For the time paftofour 
life may fuffice us to irave wrought 
the will of the Gentiles, when 
we walked in lafeivioufnefs, lulls, 
excefs of wine, revellings, ban- 

quetings, and abominable idola- 
tties, 

i Kind's • 
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all other Provocations to, or Ads of Uncleannefs 
either in our felves or others 

140.' Queif. Which ii the Eighth Commmdment ? 
Anfxu. The Eighth Commandment is, 

iljalt not ©teal} 
141*. Qiicil. What are the Duties required in the 

Eighth Comtnandmerit ? 
AnJvj, The Duties required in the Eighth Com¬ 

mandment, are Truth, Faithfulnefs, and Juftice in 
Contrads and Commerce between Man and Man 
rendering to every one his Due ’ ; Reftiturion of 
Goods unlawfully detained from the right Own¬ 
ers thereof '" j giving and lending freely, according 

to 

** zKi’ip p. 3 o. And when Jehu was the poor, ahd let none of you ima- 
come to Jezred, Jezabel heard o//f, gine evil againft his brother in your 
and Ihe painted her face, and tired heart. Zech. Thefe are the 
her hair,and looked out at a window, things that ye (hall do,Speak ye eve- 
Compared xvirh Jer. 30. Andivhe>i ry man the truth to his neig'hour ! 
thouarf fpoiled, what wilt thou do ? execute tlie judgment of truth and, 
though thou clotheft thy felf with peace in your gates, v. 17. And 
crimfon, though thou deckeft thee letnoneofyou imagine evil in your 
with ornaments ofgold,tIiough thou hearts againft his neighbour, and 
renteft thy face with painting, in love no falfe oath : tor all thefe 
vainflialt thou make thy felf faiiyr^y aret/ihi^rthat Ihnte, faith the Lord, 
lovers will defpife thee, they will * Tipm. 13. 7. Render therefore 
feck'thy life, ^nd vj ith Ez^k. 2^.40. to all their dues; tribute to whom 
Andfurthennore, that yehavefent tribute is due^ cuftom to whomcu- 
for men to come from far, unto ftom, fear to whoni fear, honour 

whom ameflengerwar fent; and lo, to whom honour, 
they came, for whom thou didft “ Zcr/. 6.2. lfafoul^ln,andcom- 
wa^^^ thy felf, paintedft thy eyes, and mit a trefpafs againft the Lord, and 
decked!! thy felf with ornaments. lie unto his neighbour in that which 

r4o, > Exod. 10. rj. was delivered Irini to keep, or in 
141. ft15. 2. He that walk- fellowdiip, orin athingtaken away 

eth uprightly, and worketh righte- by violence, or hath deceived his 
oufnefs, and fpeaketh the truth iq neighbour ; v. z- Or have found 
his heart, t/. 4.f/«f/)atfweareth that which was loft, andlicthcon- 
to fiis ovjn hurt, and changeth not. cerning it, and fwcareth falfty ; in 
Zech. 7. 4. Then came the word of any ofall thefe that a man doth,lln- 
the Lord of hoftsuntome, faying, ning therein: r/.'4.. Then it fiiall be, 
r/. TO. And opprefs not the widow, becaufe he hath finned and is guilty, 

northefathetlefs, theftranger, not X z thar 
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to our Abilities and the Neceflitks of others ”, Mo¬ 
deration ofour Judgments, Wills,and Ahedions con¬ 
cerning worldly Goods °; a provident Care and Study 
to get P, keep, ufe, and dilpofe theie Things which 
are neceflary and convenient for the Suflentation of 
our Nature, andfuitable to our Condition j a law¬ 

ful 

that he fhall reftore that which he 
took violently away, or the thing 
which he hath deceitfully gotten, or 
that which was delivered him to 
keep, or the loft thing which he 
found, t-. 5. Or all that about which 
he hath fworn falflyj helhalleven 
leftore it in the principal, andftiall 
addthe fifth part more thereto, and 

give it unto him to whom it apper- 
taineth, in the day of his trefpafs- 
oft'ering. Compared luitlj Luke ip. 8, 
And Zaccheus ftood and faid unto 
the Lord, Behold, Lord, the half 
ofmy goods I give to the poor: and 
if I have taken any thing from any 
man by falfe acculation, I reftore 

four-fold. 
° Luke 6.3 o. Give to every man 

that asketh of thee; and of him that 
taketh away thy goods, askr/jcwnot 
apain. J*. Give, auditlliallbe 
given unto you; good meafure, pref¬ 
led down, and ftiahen together, and 
running over, fiiall men give into 
yourbofom. For with tliefame mea¬ 
fure that you mete withal, itlhallbe 
meafured to you again, i John 3.17. 

But whofo hath this worlds good, 
and feeth his brother have need, 
and ftiutteth up his bowels ofeompaf- 

fion from him, how dwelleth the 
love of God in him 5 Eph. 4. 28. 
Let him that ftole, ftcal no more: 
but rather let him labour, working 
with his hands the thing which is 
good, that he may have to give to 
him that needeth. Gal. 6. 10. As 
wchave therefore opportunity, let 

us do good unto all men, elpecially 
unto them who areofthehoulhold 
of faith. 

® I Tim. 6,6. But godlinefs with 
contentment is great gain. v. 7, 

For we brought nothing into this 

world, and it is certain we can car¬ 
ry nothing out. v. 8. And having 
food and raiment, let us be there¬ 
with content, v. 9. But they that 
will be rich, fall into temptation, 
and a fnare, and into many foolilh 
and hurtful lufts, which drown men 
in deftruftion and perdition. Gal. 6. 

14. But God forbid that I ftiould 
gloty fave in the crofs of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, by whom the world 
is crucified unto me, and 1 unto the 
world. 

P I Tim. 5.8, But if any provide 
not for his own, and fpecially for 
thofe of hisownhoufe, he hath de¬ 
nied the faith, and is worfe than 
an infidel. 

^ Frov. Z7.fromverfe z3.totheend. 

Be thou diligent to know the ftatc 
of thy flocks, and look well to thy 
herds. For riches are not for ever,— 
Eccl. 2. 24. There is nothing better 
for a man, than that he ftiould eat 
and drink, and that he ftiould make 
his foul enjoy good in his labour. 
This alfol faw, that it U'ar from the 
hand of God. Eccl. 3. 12. 1 know 
that there is no good in them, but for 
a man to rejoice, and to do good in 
his life. X'. 13. And alfo that every 
man fliould cat and drink,and enjoy 

the 
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fill Calling and Diligence in it Frugality '; a- 
voiding unnecellary Law-fuits % and Suretifliip, or 
other like Engagements ; and an Endeavour by 
all juft and lawtul Means to procure, preferve, and 
further the Wealth and outward Eftate of others as 
well as our own *. 

142. Qucft. 

rlie good of all his labour, /frVthc TW/hatreafuretobedefired, and 
gift of God. I Jim. 6.17. Charge 
them that are rich in this world, 
that they be not high minded, nor 
truft in uncertain riches, but in the 
living God, who giveth us richly all 
things to enjoy : v. li. That they 
do good, that they be rich in good 
works, ready to diftribute, willing 
to communicate, Ifa. 38. r. In 

thofe days was Hezekiah fickunto 
death : and Ifaiali tlie prophet the 
fon of Amos came unto him, and 
faid unto him. Thus faith the Lord, 
Set thine houfe in order; for thou 
fhalt die, and notlive. Mat. it. 8. 
—Behold, they that wear loft clo¬ 
thing, are in kings houfes. 

' I Cor. 7. 10. Let every man 
abide in the fame calling wherein he 
was called. Gen. 2, 15. And the 
Lord God took the man, and put 
him into the garden of Eden, to 
drefs it, andtokeepit. Gen. 3.19. 
In the Iweat of thy face ihalt thou 
eat bread, till thou return nnto the 
ground}— 

^ Eph. 4. 28. Let him that Hole, 
fteal no more: but rather let him 
labour, working with/j/j hands the 
thing which is good, that he may 
have to give to him that needeth. 
Prov. 10. 4. He becometh poor that 
dealeth with a flack hand: but the 
hand of the diligent maketh rich. 

' John 6. 12. When they were fil¬ 
led, he faid unto his difciples. Ga¬ 
ther up the fragments that remain, 

that nothing be loft. Prov. 

oil in the dwellings of the wife} but 
a foolilh man fpendeth it up. 

" r Cor. 6. fromverfe i. 109. Dare 
any of you, having a matter againft 
another, go to law before the un¬ 
juft, and not before the faints J ire. 

Prov. 6. fromverfe 1. to 6. My 

fon, ifthoubefurety for thy friend, 
if thou haft ftrickenthy hand with a 
ftranger, thou art fnared with the 
words of thy mouth, — Prov. ii. 

15. He that is furety fora ftranger, 
fliall fmart for it; and he that hateth 
furetilhip is fure. 

* Lev. 2j. 35. And if thy bro¬ 
ther be waxen poor, and fallen in 
decay with thee} then thou Ihalt re¬ 
lieve him: yea, though he be a ftran- 
ger, ot a fojourner ■, that he may live 
with thee. Deut. 22. i. Thou (halt 
not fee thy brothers ox, orhis flieep 
go aftray, and hide thy felf from 
them: thou fiialt in any cafe bring 
them again unto thy brother, v. 2. 
And if thy brother be not nigh unto 

thee, orifthouknowhimnot, then 
thou fhalt bring it into thine own 
houfe, and it fhall be with thee until 
thy brother feek after it, and thou 

Ihalt reftore it to him again, v. 3. 
In like manner fhalt thou do with his 
afs, and fo fhalt thou do with his rai¬ 
ment, and with all loft things ofthy 
brothers which he hath loft, and 
thou haft found, flialt then thou do 
likewife : thoumayeft not hide thy 
felf, V. 4. Thou Ihalt not fee thy 

X 3 brw’ 



3 IQ The El^oth Commandment, 
1/^2. Queft. IVhatar^the Sins forbiddemntbe Eighth 

Commandment t 
Anjvj. Tiie Sins forbidden in the Eighth Corn- 

man dmcnt, behde the iSeglcdt or the Duties requi¬ 
red are Theft % Robbery % Man-ftealing and 
receiving any Thing that is floln fraudulent 
Dealing falfe Weights and Meafures % removing 
J^and-inarks Injuftice and Unfairhfulnefs in Con- 

tradts 

brothers afs or his ox fall down by 
Uie way, and hide thy felf from 
them: thou (Italt Uuely help him to 

liftf/;fwup again. Exod. 23. 4- If 
thou meet thine enemys ox or afs 
going aftray, thou fliah fuiely bring 
it back to him again, u. $. If thou 
feetheaisof him that hateth thee, 
lying under his burden, and wouldft 
forbear to help him 3 thouflialt late¬ 
ly help with him. (jot. 47.14. And 
Jofeph gatliered up all the money 
that was found in the land of Egypt, 
and in the land of Canaan, for the 
corn wh-ch they bought : and Jo¬ 
feph brought the money into Phara¬ 
ohs houfe. V. 20. And Jofeph 
bought all the land of Egypt for 
Pharaoh; for the Egyptians Ibid 
every man his field, becaufethe fa¬ 
mine prevailed over them: lo the 
land became Pharaohs. ?hil. 2. 4. 

Eook not every man on his own 
things, but every man alfo on the 
things of others. Mar. 22.3 9. And 
the fecond is like unto it. Thou (halt 
love thy neighbour as thy lelf. 

142. y Jojvesz.is. if a brother 
or lifter be naked, and deftitute of 
daily food. r/. 16. And one of you 

fay unto them. Depart in peace, be 
■you warmed, and filled: notwith- 
ftanding ye give them not thofe 
things which are needful to tire bo¬ 
dy 5 vyhat doth it profit 5 i John 3. 

\7, But whofo hath thi? worlds 

good, and feeth his brother have 
need, and flmtteth up his bowels , 
of compajjion from him, how dwel- 

leth the love of God in him? 
^ Eph. 4, 28. Let him thatftole 

fteal no more, but rather.— 
= Pfaim 62. 10. Truftnotinop- 

preflion, and become not vain in 

robbery:— 
** 1 Tim. I. 10. (T/;e lavj was 

made) for whoremongers, for theni I 
that defile themfelves with man¬ 
kind, for men-ftealers, for liars, 

for perjured perfons, and if there 
be any other thing that is contrary 
to found doftrine. 

Prot'. 29. 24. Whofo is partner 
with a thief, hateth his own foul: 
he heareth curfing, andbewrayeth 
it not. Pfaim 50. 18. When thou ■ 
faweft a thief, then thou confentedft 
with him,— 

I Thef. 4. 6. That no man go be¬ 
yond and defraud his brother in any 

matter ; becaufe that the Lord is 

the avenger of all fuch, as we alfb 
have forewarned you, and teftified. 

“ Prov. II. I. A falfe balance K 
abomination to the Lord : but a juft 
weight is his delight. Prov. zo.io. 

Diverfe weights, and diverfe mea- 
fures,both of them are a like abomi¬ 
nation to the Lord. 

* DeKt.19. 14. Thou fhalt nor re¬ 

move thy neighbours /^nd-mark, 
which 
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trads between Man and Man or in Matters of 
Trud ^; Oppreffion Extortion Ufury Bribe¬ 
ry vexatious Law-fuits unjuft Inclofures and 
Depopulations®; ingroffing Commodities toinhance 
the Price p, unlawtul Callings ‘i, and all other un- 

which they of old time have fetin 
thine inheritance,— i^rov. 23. 10. 
Remove not the old land-mark 3 

and enter not into the fields of the 
fatherlefs. 

8 ^most. 5. Saying, When will 
the new-moou be gone, that we may 

! fell corn 5 and the fabbath, that we 
may fet forth wheat , making the 
ephah fmall, and the fliekel great, 
and falfifying the balances by de¬ 

ceit? P/a/w 37, 21. Thewicked bor- 
joweth, and payeth not again.— 

If Luke 16,10. He that is faithful 

V in that which is leaft, is faithful alfo 
in much ; and he that is unjuft in 
the leaft, is unjuft alfo in much, 
t'. 11. If therefore ye have not been 
faithful in the unrighteous mam¬ 
mon, who will commit to your truft, 
the true ric^ri? v. 12. And if ye have 
not been faithful in that which is 
another mans, who fliall give you 
that which is your own? 

* Ez.ek.2z.zs). The people ofthe 
land have ufed oppreflion,and e.xer- 

I cifed robbery, and have vexed the 
poorandneedy:yea,theyhaveop- 
preflcdthe fttanger wrongfully. Ler/. 
25. 17. Ye (hall not therefore op- 

. prefs one another ; but thou (halt 

' fear thy God : for I am the Lord 
your God. 

^ Mat. 23. 25. Wo unto you, 
fcribes and Pharifees, hypocrites; 
for ye make clean the out-fide of 
the cup and ofthe platter,but within 
they are full of extortion and ex- 

cefs. Ez.ek. 22. 12. In thee have they 
taken gifts to Ihed blood; thou haft 

5aken ufury and increafe, and tho« 

juft 
haft greedily gained of thy neigh¬ 
bours by extortion, and haft for¬ 
gotten me, faith the Lord God. 

1 Pfalm I s. 5. He that putteth not 
out his money to ufury, nortaketh 
reward againft the innocent.— 

“* Job IS. 34. For the congrega¬ 
tion of hypocrites piall be delblate, 
and fire fliall confume the taber¬ 
nacles of bribery. 

'• I Cor. 6. 6. But brother goeth 
to law with brother, and that before 
the unbelievers, v.j. Now therefore 
there is utterly a fault among you, 
becaufe ye go to law one with an¬ 
other : why do ye not rather take 
wrong ? why do ye not rather fuffer 

your fclves to be defrauded ? v. 8. 
Yea, you do wrong and defraud, 
and that your brethren. Prov. 3.29. 
Devife not evil againft thy neigh¬ 
bour, feeing he dwellethfecurely by 
thee. X', 30. Strive not with a man 

without caufe, if he have done thee 
no harm. 

° Ifa. s. S. Wo unto them that 
join houfe to houfc, that lay field 
to field, till there be no place, that 
they may be placed alone in the 
midft ofthe earth. Micahz.z. And 
they covet fields, and take them by 
violence; and houfes, and take them 

away : fo they opprefs a man and 

his houfe, even a man and his he¬ 
ritage. 

P Prov. IT. 26. Hethat withhol- 

deth corn, the people lhall Curfe 
him; but blefliiig /hall he upon the 
head of him that felleth it. 

9 19.19. Many alfo ofthent 

X 4 which 



n‘he Kighth Commandment, 
juft or (infill Ways, ot taking or with-holding from 
our Neighbour what belongs to him, or of inrich- 
ing our felves ; Covetoufnels inordinate prizing 
and aftetting worldly Goods diftruftful anddiftra- 
ding Cares-and Studies in gating, keeping, and 
ufing them envying at the Proiperity of others 
As likewife Idlenels *, Prodigality, wafteful Ga- 

which ufed curious arts, brought 
their books together, and burned 
them belore all men j and they 
counted the price of them, and 
found it fifty thoufand fteces of lil- 
ver. I/.24. Fora certain man named 
Demetrius, a filver-fmith, which 

'made filver Ihrines for Diana, 
brought no fmall gain unto the 
craftsmen, t . 25 Whom he called 
together with the workmen of like 
occupation, and faid. Sirs, ye know 
that by this craft we havcour wealth. 

/oAzq. 19. Becaufe he hath op- 
prefled, aWforfaken the poor; be- 

laufe he hath violently taken away 
an houfe which he builded not. Jam, 

5. 4* Behold, the hire of the la¬ 
bourers, which have reaped down 

. your fields,which is ofyotikept back 
by fraud, cryeth ; and the cries of 
them which have reaped, are entred 
into the ears of the Lord of fabaoth. 

Trov. 21.6. The getting of treafiires 
by a lying tongue, is a vanity tolled 
to and fro of them that feek death. 

^ Luke T2. 15. And he faid unto 
them. Take heed, and beware of 
covetoufnefs ; for a mans life con- 

fifteth not in the abundance of the 
things which he pofiTefl'eth. 

' iTim.6. 5. Ferverfedifputings 
ofmenofcorruptminds, anddefti- 
tutc of the truth, fuppofing that 
gain isgodlinefs; fromfuch with- 
diawthy feU'. Col. 3. 2, Set your 

, af e£fion on things above, not on 

rhings on the garth. Trov. aj. j, 

ming; 
wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that 
which is not 5 fox. riches certainly 
make themfelves wings, they fly 
away as an eagle towards heaven, 
ffalra 6z. 10. If riches increafe, 
fet not your heart upon them, 

” Mat. 6. 25, Therefore I fay unr 

to you. Take no thought for your 
life, what ye Ihall eat, or what yc 
lhalldrink: nor yet for your body 
what ye fliall put on; is not the life 

more than meat, and the body than 
raiment 5 v. 31. Therefore take no 
thought,faying,What lhall we eat ?— 

■f. 34. Take therefore no thought 
for the morrow:forthe morrow lhall 
take thought for the things of it felf; 
fufticient unto the day is the evil 
thereof. Eccl. 5. 12. The lleepof 
a labouring man is fweet, whether 

he eat little or much : but the abun¬ 
dance of the rich will not fuft'er him 
to fleep. 

hfalm 73.3. Fori was envyous 
at the foolilh, •when I faw the prof- 
perity ofthe wicked. Pfalm 37. i. 
Fret not thy felf becaufe of evil do¬ 
ers, neither be thou envyous againft 
the workers of iniquity, v. 7. Reft 
in the Lord, and wait patiently for 
him; fret not thy felf becaufe of him 
who profpereth in his way, becaufe 
of the man who bringeth wicked 
devices to pafs. 

* zThejf. 3. ri.For we hear that there 
are fome which walk among you 

diforderly, working not at all, but 

arc 
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ming ; and all other Ways, whereby we do unduly 
; prejudice our own outward Eftate ^: and defrauding 
> our felves of the due Ufe and Comfort of that Eftate 
' which God hath given us ^ 

J43. Queft. Which ts the Ninth Commandment ? 
Anfvo. The Ninth Commandmcntis, Cljou Iljalt 

not beat falfe iKUitnefS againft tijp l2eto:l> 
tout/. 

144. Qiiell. IVhat aye the Duties required in the 
Ninth Commandment ^ 

Anflu, The Duties required in the Ninth Com¬ 
mandment, are the prelerving and promoting of 
Truth between Man and Man and the good 
Name of our Neighbour as well as our own ; ap¬ 
pearing and ftanding for the Truth ; and from the 

Heart % 

are bufy-bodies. Prov. i8.p. Healfo for his foul of all thathedefircth, 
that is llothful in, his work, isbro- yet God giveth him not power to 
ther to him that ^s a great wafter. eat thereof, but a ftranger eateth 

y Prov, 21. 17. Ue that loveth it; this « vanity, and it u an evil 
pleafure if a poor man, he that difeafe. i Tim. 5, 8, But if any 
loveth wine and oil fliall notberich. proyide not for his own, and fpe- 
Prov. 23. 20. Be not among wine- cially for thole of his own houle, 
bibbers; among riotous eaters of he hath denied the faith, and is 
flefh. I/. 21. Forthedrunkardand worfe than an infidel, 
glutton lhall cometopoverty : and 143. * Exod. zo, 16, 

drowfinefs lhall clothe a man with 144. Zech.%. 16. Thefe arethe 

rags. Prov. zs, 19. He that tilleth things that ye lhall do. Speak ye 
his land, lhall have plenty of bread: every man thetruthtohisneigh- 
but he that followeth after vain//«r- hour: execute the judgment of 
fons, lhall have poverty enough. truth and peace in your gates. 

* fee/, 4, 8. There is one 3 12. Demetrius hath good 
and there u not a fecond j yea, he report of all men, and of the truth 
hath neither child nor brother: yet it felf: yea, and we al[o bear re- 
is there no end of all his labour, nei- cord, and ye know that our record 

ther is his eye fatisfied with riches, is true. 
neither [ahh he. For whom do I la- Prov. 31. 8. Open thy mouth 
hour, and bereave my foul of good 5 for the dumb in the caufe of all 
This is alfo vanity: yea it is a fore luch as are appointed to deftruftion. 
travel. Eccl 6,z, Amantowhorn v.9. Open thy mouth, judge righ- 
God hath given riches, wealth, and teoully, and plead the caufe ofthe 

honour, fo that be wantethnothing poor and needy. ^ Pfalm 
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Heart fincerely fredy s, clearly and fully h 
fpeaking the Truth, and only the Truth, in Mat¬ 
ters of Judgment and Jufticeand in all other 
Things whatfoever ’; a charitable Efteem of our 
Neighbours loving, deliring, and rejoicing in 

® Pfalm 15. 2, He that walketh 
uprightly, and worketh righteouf- 

nefs, an4 Ipeakcth the truth from* 
his heart. 

^ ^ chro7i‘. jp.5.' And he charged 
them, laying. Thus lhall ye do id 
the fear of the Lord, faithfully, and 
with a perfeS; heart. 

e r 6am. It). 4. And Jonathan 
fpake good of David unto Saul his 

father, a^d fard unto hjm. Let not 
the king fin againft his lervant, a- 

gainft David : becaufe he hath not 
finned againft thee, and becaufe his 
works have been to thee-ward very 

good. 1/. 5. For he did put his life 
in his hand, and flew the Philiftine, 
and the Lord wrought a great falya- 
tion for all Ifrael : thou faweft it, 

and didft rejoice : wherefore then 
wilt thou fin againft innocent blood, 
to flay David without a caufe J 

^ Jojhm 7. 19. And Jofhua faid 
untoAchan, Myfon, give, I pray 
thee, glory to the Lord God of if¬ 
rael,and make confelfion unto him •, 

and tell me no\y what thou haft 
done, hide it not from me. 

' 2 Sam. 14. 18. Then the king 

anfwered and faid unto the woman. 
Hide not from me, I pray thee, the 
thing that I fliall ask thee. And 
the woman faid. Let my Lord the 
king now fpeak. v. 19. And the 
king faid. Is not the hand of Joab 
with thee in all this 5 and the wo¬ 

man anfwered and faid. As thy foul 

liveth, my iQxdtheking, none can 

their 

tur^i to the right hand or to the left 
from ought that my lord the'king: 
hath fpoken : for thy lervant Joab 
he bad me, and he put all thefe 
words in the mouth ofthine hand¬ 
maid. V. 20. To fetch about this 

form of fpeech hath thy fervant 

Joab done this thing: and my lord 
« wife,-- 

k Z«T/. 19. 15. Ye (hall donoun- 
righteoulhefs in judgment 5 thou 
llialt not refpett the perfon of the 

poor, nor honour the perfon of th^ 
mighty, but in righteoufnefs lhalt 
thou judge thy neighbour. Prov. 14, 
5. A faithful witnels will not lie: 
bht a falfe witnefs will utter lies. 

V. zs. A true witnefs dclivereth 
fouls, but a deceitful xuh«r/rfpeak- 
eth lies. 

* 2 Cor. I. 17. When I therefore 
was thus minded, did 1 ufe light- 
uefs? or the things that Ipurpofe, 
do I purpofe according to the flelh, 
that with me there fhould be yea, 
yea, and nay, nay? v. it. But as 

God is true, our word toward you, 
was not yea and nay. Epb, 4. 25. 

Wherefore putting away lying,ipeak 
every man truth with his neighbour: 
for we are members one of another. 

Heb. 6. 9. But, beloved, we are 

perfwaded better things of you, and 
things that accompany falvation, 
though we thus fpeak. i Cor. 13,7. 
(Charity) beareth all things, be- 

lieveth all things, hopeth all things, 
endureth all things. 

^ Rom. 
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their good Name forrowing tor and covering 
of their Infirmities p \ freely acknowledging of their 
Gifts and Graces defending their Innocency j a 
ready receiving of a good Reportand Unwilling- 
nefs to admit of an evil Report concerning them 
difcouraging Tale-bearers 

” now. I. g.FirftIthankmyGod 
through Jefus Chrift for you all,that 
your faith is fpoken of throughout 

the whole world, z 4- 1 re¬ 
joiced greatly that I found of thy 
children walking in the truth, as 
we have received a commandment 
from the Father. 3 John 3. Fori 
rejoiced greatly when the brethren 

came ahd teftifie4 of the truth that 
is in thee, even as thou walked in 
the truth, v, 4. I have no greater 
joy than to hear that my children 
walk in the truth. 

“ 2 Cor. 2.4. For out of much af- 
fliftion and anguilli of heart, I wrote 
unto you with many tears; not that 
you fliould be grieved, but that ye 
might know the love which 1 have 
more abundantly unto you. 2 Cor. 

12.21. left when I come again, 
my God will humble me among you, 
and that 1 lhall bewail many who 
have finned already, and have not 
repented of the uncleannefs, and 

fornication,and lafcivioufnefs which 
they have committed. 

P ?ro-j. 17.9. He that covereth a 
tranfgreffion, feeketh love; but he 
that repeated! a matter, feparateth 

friends. iPct.^.S. And above 
all things have fervent charity a- 
mong your felves: for charity ihall 
cover the multitude of fins. 

^ r Tor-. 1.4. I thank my God al¬ 
ways in your behalf, for the grace 
of God which is given you by Jefus 
Chrift; v'. 5. That in every thihg 

yc are enriched by him, in all iit- 

''y Flatterers and Slan¬ 
derers 

terance, and in all knowledge, v. 7. 
So that ye come behind in no gift; 
waiting for the coming of the Lord 
Jefus Chrift. 2T/»». 1.4. Greatly 
defiring to fee thee, being mind¬ 
ful of thy tears, that I may be fil¬ 

led with joy : V. s. When I call to 
remembrance the unfeigned faith 
that is in thee, which dwelt firft in 
thy grandmother Lois, and thy mo¬ 
ther Eunice ; and 1 am perfwaded 
that in thee alfo. 

I Sar/i. 22. 14. Then Abimelech 
anfivered the king and faid. And 

who 8 /a faithful among all thy fer- 
vants, as David, which is the kings 
fon in law, and goeth at thy bid¬ 
ding, and is honourable in thine 
houfe ? 

P I Tar. 13.6. [Charity) rejoiceth 
not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the 
truth: v.y. Beareth all things, be- 
lieveth all things, hopeth all things, 
endureth all things. 

' Pfahn 1$. 3. Haftobackbiteth 
not with his tongue, nor doth evil 
to his neighbour, nor taketh up a 
reproach againft his neiglibour. 

'' Proverbs 25. 23 The north- 
wind driveth away rain . fo doth an 
angry countenance a backbiting 
tongue. 

w Prov. 26. 24. Hethathateth, 
difl'embleth with Iiis lips, and lay- 
eth up deceit within him. v. zs. 

When he fpeaketh fair, believe him 
not •. for there are feven abomina¬ 

tions in his heart. 
* Pfalm 
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derers * ; Love and Care of oiir own good Name, 
and defending it when Need requireth ^ j keeping 
of lawful Promifes ^ j ftudying and praflifing of 
whatfoever Things are true, honeft, lovely, and of 
good Report 

14^- ti^hat are the Sins forbidden in the Ninth 
Commandment t 

Anfw. The Sins forbidden in the Ninth Com¬ 
mandment, are all prejudicing the Truth, and the 
good Name of our Neighbours as well as our own 
efpecially in publick Judicature ; giving falfe Evi¬ 

dence ‘•j 
* Tfaint roi. y, Whofo privily 

flandejeth his neighbour, him will 
J cut oft: — 

y Prov. zz. X. A ^ood name w 

rather to be chofen than great rich¬ 
es, and loving favour, rarher than 
filver and gold. 

anfwered, I have not a devil j but I 
honour my Father, and ye do dif- 
honour me. 

* Pfalm 15. 4. He that fWeareth 
to his own hurr, and changeth not. 

* Phil. 4. s. Finally, brethren, 

wharfoever things are rrue, wftat- 
fbever things are honeft, whatfoever 
things are juft, whatfoever things 

pure, whatfoever things 4re love¬ 
ly, whatfoever things are of good 

report 5 ift^£>'f^e any virtue, and if 
there be any praife, think on thefe 
things. 

I45. ** I lyaw. 17. 28. AndEliab 
his eldeft brother heard when he 
fpakc unto the men y and Eliabs 
anger was kindled againft David, 
and he faid. Why cameft thou down 
hither ? and with whom haft thou 
left thofe few ftieep in the wilder- 
nefs 5 I know thy pride, and the 

naughtinefs of thine heart, for thou 
art come down that thou mighteft 
fee the battle, z Sam. I6.3. And 

the king faid. And where i? thy ma- 
fters fon? And Ziba faid unto the 
king. Behold, he abideth at Jeru- 

falem: for he faid, To day lhall 
the houfe of Ifrael reftore me the 

kingdom of my father. zSam.i, 

9. He faid unto me again. Stand, 
I pray thee, upon me, and flay me: 
for anguifti is come upon me, be- 
caufe my life is yet whole in me. 
■n. 10. So I flood upon him, and 
flew him, becaufe I was fure that he 
could not Jive after that he was fal¬ 

len: And I took the crown that was 
on his head, and the bracelet that 
xuai on his arm, and have brought 
them hither unto my lord. v.x$. 

And David called one of the young 
men, and faid. Go near, and fall 

upon him. And he fmote him that 
he died. v.i6. Anft David faid un¬ 
to him,Thy blood upon thy head: 

for thy mouth hath teftified againft 

thee, faying, I have flain the Lords 
anointed. 

' Lev.X9. 15. Ye 111 all do 110 un- 
righteoufnefs in judgment j thou 
ftialt not relpeft the perfon of the 

poor, nor honour the perfon of the 
mighty : but in righteoufnefs ihalt 

thoujudge thy neighbour, Hat. 1.4. 
Tfterer 
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dence ^ fuborning falfc Witnefles wittingly ap¬ 
pearing and pleading for an evil Caufe, out-facing 
and over-bearing the Truth ^; pafling unjuft Sen¬ 
tence 8, calling Evil Good, and Good Evil, re¬ 
warding the Wicked according to the Work of the 
Righteous, and the Righteous according to the 
Work of the Wicked ^, Forgery concealing the 

Truth, 
; Therefore the law is flacked, and 
; judgment doth never go forth ; for 
I the wicked doth compafs about the 
[ righteous : therefore wrong judg¬ 

ment proceedeth. 
^ Prov.is.s. Afalfewitnefsfliall 

not be unpuniihed, and/i«tij<tt fpeak- 
eth lies flrall not efcape. Prov. 6. 

i6. Thefe fix things doth the Lord 
hate ; yea, feven are an abomina¬ 
tion unto him. v. 19. Afallewit- 
nefst/jaf fpeakethlies, and him that 

: foweth difeord among brethren. 
' * ^£fs 6.1}. Andfetupfalfewit- 
I nefles, which laid. This man cea- 
I feth not to fpeak blafphemous 

words againft this holy place, and 
the law. 

^ Jer. 9. }. And they bend their 
; tongue like their bow for lies : but 

they are not valiant for the truth 
. upon the earth ; for they proceed 

from evil to evil, and they know 
not me, faith the Lord. v. j. And 
they will deceive every one his 
neighbour, and will not fpeak the 
truth: they have taught their tongue 
to fpeak lies, and weary themfelves 
to commit iniquity, 24. 2. 

I And when he was called forth, Ter- 
tullus began to accule/n'w,— v. 5. 

For we have found this man a pefti- 
lent fellow, and a mover of fedition 
among all the Jews throughout the 
world, and a ringleader of the fe6t 
of the Nazatenes. Pfalm 12. 3. The 

I Lord 111 all cut off all flattering lips, 

I Md the tongue that fpeaketh proud 

things, v,^. Who have faid. With 
out tongue will we prevail, our lips 
are our own : who n Lord over us? 
Pfalm sz. X. Why boafteft thoulhy 
felfin mifchief,O mighty man ? the 
goodnefs of God eudureih continual¬ 
ly. v.z. Thy tongue devilethmifi- 
chiefs: like a fliarp razor, working 
deceitfully, v. }. Thou loveil evil 
more than good : and lying rather 
than to fpeak righteoufnefs. Selah. 
V. 4. Thou loveft all devouring 
words, O thou deceitfui tongue. 

8 Prov, 17. ij. Hethatjulliheth 
the wicked, and he that condem- 
neth the juft, even they both are 
abomination to the Lord, i Jfiflgs 

21. from verfe 9. fa 14. And (lie ( Je- 

zjebel) wrote in the letters, faying. 

Proclaim a faft, and let Naboth on 
high among the people: v. 10. And 
fettwomen, fons of Belial, before 
him, to bear witnefs againft him, 

faying. Thou didft blalpheme God 
and the king:and then carry him out, 

and ftone him that he may die. v.ii. 

And the men of thiscity, evenxkic. 

elders and the nobles who were the 
inhabitants in his city, did as Je¬ 
zebel had fentuntothem,t'.13. And 
they ftoned him with ftones that he 
died. 

^ I fat. j. 23. Which juftify the 
wicked for a reward,- and takeaway 

the righteoufnefs of the righteous 
from him. 

‘ Pfalm IIS. 6s. The proud have 

forged 
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Truth, imdut Silence in a juftCaufe and holding ' 
our Peace when Iniquity calleth for either a Reproof j 

from ourlelves or Complaint to others ; Ipeak- 1 
ing the. Truth imfeafonably « or malicioufly to a j 

wrong End ° ; or perverting it to a wrong- Mean¬ 
ing P, or in doubtful and equivocal Expreliions, to 

' r the 

forged a'lie ngainft me: but\ will me, but all men forfook me : 1 
keep thy' precepts with my whole pruy God that it may not behaidto : 
heart,- 8, And Zac'cheits their charge. 

ilood ahd-l'iid uhto the Lord, Bfe- * r i. 6. And his father had - 

hold, L’ordi -th'e half ofmy-goods not difplevifed him at anytime, in 
1 give to the poor : and if 1 have faying. Why haft thou done fo ?— 
taken any thing from any man by Lev.19.jj. Thoulhaltnot h-atethy 

falfe accufation, 1 reftore him four brother in thine heart : thou lhalt l 
fold. Lpfkej6.s. So he called eve- in any wife rebuke thy neighbour^ i 
ly one of his' lords debtors unto and not fiiffer fin upon him. ' 
him, and faid unto the firft, How ™ Ifa. 55.4. None calleth for ju- 
much owelV tlibii unto my Lord? ftice, nor any pleadeth for truth; 
V.6. And he faid. An hundred mea- they truft in vanity, 
fures of oi-L And he faid unto him, “ Pto-i/. 29. n. A fooluttereth all 
Take thy bill and fit down quickly, his mind: but-a wile man keepeth 
and write fifty; v. 7. Then faid he it in till afterwards, 
to another. And how much oweft ° i Sam. 22. p. Then anfwercd \ 

thou ? Doeg the Edomite, ( wliich was fet j 
Zev.s.i. And ifa foul fin, and over the ferv-ants of Saul) and faid, i 

hear .the voice of fweaiing, and«a I faw the fon of JelTe coming to J 

witnefs, whether he hath feen or Nob, tOAhimelechthefonofAhi- 
Icnovvn Ifjifhe do not utter ft,tben tub. v. 10. And he enquired of the 
he lhallbear his iniquity; Deut.i'i-.t. Lord for him : and gave him vi- 
Thou lhalt not confent Unto him, ftuals, and gave him the fwordof ' 
nor hearken unto him : neither lhall Goliath the Philiftine. [Compafed 

thine eye pity^him,neither lhalt thou vuith Pfalm 52.] A Plalm of David 

fparc,- neither' lhalt thou conce-al when Doeg the Edomite came and 
him. 5'.3But Peter faid Ana- toldSaul,-- t'. i. Why boafteft thou 
nias, why h-ath Satan filled thine thy felfinmifehief,0 mighty man? 
heart to lie to the holy Ghoftf-and &c.-to verfe j. 
to keep-back ]»artofthepricebfthe ' p Pfalm $6. j. Every day they i 
1-and ? t'.'8.'ArtdPetcr anfweredun*- wreft my words; all their thoughts ( 
to her, Tell me whether ye fold the art againftmeforevil.' Johnz.19. • 
landfor fo much; and fliefatd, Yea, Jefus-anfwered and faid unto them, 1 
for fo much. '■ VP9. ThenPeterfaid iDeftroy this temple, and in three ' 
unto het, flOw is it thatyehavea^ Bays I willraifeit up. Compared with 

greed together, to tempt the Spifit Mat. z6. 60. — At thelaftcametwoi 
of the Lord?— 2 Tim. 4.16. At falfe witnclTes, v, 6 r. And faid,This 

my firft anfwer no man ftood with /el- 
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the Prejudice of Truth or Juftice -fpe^ikiiig Un- 
truth % LyingSlanderingBackbiting De¬ 
tracting Tale-bearing Whirpering J', Scoffing % 
Reviling rafh ^ harfh <=, and partial Ccnfuring 

fello-iA' faid, I am abld to ddtrojr the 
temylc of God, and to build it in 
three ’days. ■ • - - i 

^ 3. ?. ForGoddothknovir, 
that'in the da^ ye eat thereof, theti 
your eyes ihall be opened atld'ye 
iliall'b'ei as Gods knowing'g^ood and 
evil. Gen.'.i6:‘7. AndflnJ'rrien-of 
thepiace asked:Him of his wife i and 
he laid. She ir my lifter: fdr Ke fedP 
ed to lay, She v niy wife; And 
Abimekch called ifaacj’.and^faidJ 
Behold, of a furety ihe ii'thy tvifb4 
and how faidft thou, Ihe'-lil my 
filler.'-: 

r‘ijHi.’-fi): T'j. In tran^reflrng 
and lying agatnft the ijotdi ‘hnd'db-^ 
parting away fjom our Gdd,'fp^-4kl' 
ing opprelfibn and revolt,'' concei¬ 
ving' 'drid' Uttering frbm the heartj 
Words of Yalftiood. ' y y 
'‘‘f'Zei: ip. i t. Ye fhall ttut-fteidi 

neitltet^d^al'faifty, neithcfllie one 
to'ahStlier.' 'Tdh 3. 9. tie riotbne 
to aiiotlter, feeing that ye havi^put 
oft fh’e'6'Id'hikln with his'id'eeds. 

so. i6.] Thoujlitteft 
rpeakeft agaihft thy brother, thoii 
ftanderdfl:''thine ‘own 'hltitliets foii. 

*'■ Ffatm fs. i. Hef/iarbatkBrrefK 
nor with',his tongue,— ' 'nf'i aiain 

I, Spdak not 
of ahoVHer,brethren. -He thai'fpealc- 
ctlfevll'Qfi(i//'b,idtlier, arid'jddgdth 
his brother, fpeaketh’evil b'fth'e-laW, 
arid'jftdg'eth 'the law i hdt^^ftlPdu 
i Udge ihrldw,' thouarf lioCd doer 
of' the 'Idw,' but a judge'.' ‘pf/fi. 4. 
Thetefdre the princes faid tlnVobne 

' kingy Webeleech thee.,litthif ma'n 
■ be' p'tnf fo dekth: for thuili'e\Wi'k- 

1 j.'i, .1 

neth the hands uf the men of war 
that remain in the city, and the 
hands of all thepeople, in fpeaking 

luch wordfi:imt0^tlieiit c for thisman 
feeketh noe rhe'-Welfatecrfthispeo^ 
pie, but thedmrt. J'-’ni '01 ■ r 

* Lev. 19.16. Thou lliait notgo 
np and down as a ’tale-bearer a- 
r»ong thy peop4dpAeieher 4halt f hoii 
ftand -agamftndhenblood of-'thy 
BeigliboUr>iI''i!if»iltihe-iLord. 
Jlji IRimi. f?zp.-Betft'g filled with Hit 

Uhtighteou('nefS','4^?iiloationv wick- 
editefsrcoyetoUfliefsvmalicioUlnefs^ 
full of enVyi'>iflilt!4et, debate, de¬ 
ceit, malignity’s Whifperers,:’!'. 30! 
Back-hitets^'hdteis^of God,-T 

-• i-'Giwj atwipi A^lnh feaiah law the 
foh of Hagat tftfe BgyptSiSh, which 
fflb had feorn mock^ 
ihg'. Cir^ared ’ 29. ■ Bui 
kS'thcn'Re th'it'lWas'botn after the 
fteflv, petfecuted'' biiTifttob -eiag bo^ti 

after the Spiritj even fo^it tViiow;'' 
t'‘ebr/-6. to.' Nor thieveS', nOf 

cbvetouS', \ her diiUhkArds,'' nor revi- 
lets, lioteSteiftiOherSl 'Ihall inherit 
the kingdom of-Godl’ ' ' 
■ •* 'Mat;‘7i I.' Judge 'ftot, thatyi 
benof judged.'■ 
(n* ‘.MBs 2l‘; 4. sAhd when the bar¬ 
barian's faw^ fhe-'venemOus bfeaft; 
ha'ng on his hafid, thfcyiaid among 

■fh'emfeiees, 'No doiibt' this man'is a 

■'murderer, • vHiomi ^HoUgh he hath 
tlftaped the lea','‘yec vengeance firf- 
fereth not todive. ‘ p ' 

- •* Gen. 38'.'i'41.'Aaid it came'tb 
'pafs abouttbred months after, that 
'it,'Was'.told''judah, liiyihg,' Tamar 

't'hy daughter in law hath played the 
* ■.. ......jH .. .. 
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mifconflrumg Intentions, Words and Adions*^; Flat¬ 
tering ^ vain-glorious Boading s, thinking or fpcak¬ 
ing too highly or too meanly ot oui lelves or others ^; 

deny- 
harlot; and alfo behold, flie»with 

childby whoredom: and Judah laid, 
Bring her forth, and let her boburnt. 

2. I. Therefore thou art inex- 
cuhible, O man, wholbever thou 
art that judgeli: fqr wherein thou 
judged another,, thou condemned 
thylelf; forthouthat judged, dol^ 
the fame things. . 

e Nehem. 6.- 6; Wherein tvas writ¬ 
ten: It is reported among the hea¬ 
then, and Gaihmu faith it, f/j4fthou 

and the Jews think.torrebel : For 
which caufe.thou>,u,Uded the wall, 
that thou mayedb.e their king, ac¬ 
cording to thefe,words. V.7. And 
thou had alio appointed prophets 

to preach, of thee at^ Jerufalem, 
faying. There is a_kmg- in Judah 
and now lhali it be repotted to the 
king, according co, rhele words, 
Oome now therefore, and,let ua 
take counfel..together. 2- 8. Then 
Ifent unto him,. %ing, There arc 
no fuch. things done asthoU|fa_yedj 
but thou feigned them out of thine 
own heart. Row. 3. 8. .A:ndnotr<i- 

ther as we be dand.etoudy reported, 
and as fome affirp) thafwe fay, I.cq 
us do evil, that good may coin_^, 
whofe damnation isy jud. ffdlm 

69.10. when 1 wept, andray 
foul with fading,, that was,to my 

reproach, i .S^w. 1.13. NowHan-^ 
nah, Ihe fpake in her heart, only 
her lips moved, but her .vojce was 
not heard t therefore. Eli thought 
die had been drunken, v. 14. Arad 
Eli faid unto her,, How long wilt 
thoube drunken 5put away thy wine 

from thee. f. iS- And Hanpah 
anfwered and faid. No, my Lord, 
I am s. woman of ia forrowful Ipi- 

rit: I have divuik neither wine nor 

drong drink, but have poured out 
my foul before the Lord. 2 Sam. 10. 
3 And the princes of the children 
of Ammon faid unto Hanun their 
lord, Thinked thou that David 

doth honour thy father, that he hath 
fent comforters unto thee ? hath pot 
David rather lent his fervants unto 
thee to fearch the city, and to fpyit 

out, and to overthrow it} 

i Ffalmix.i. They fpeak vanity 
every man with his neighbour: with 

flattering lips, and with a double 
heart do they fpeak. .tij 3. The 
Lord (hall cut oS all flattering lips, 
and the t.ongijethat fpeaketh proud 

things. 
8 2 Tim. 3.2. For men (hallbe 

lovers of their own felves, covetous, 

bonders,“ 
• Luke 18. 9. And he fpake this 

parable pnto certain which traded 
in themlelves that they were righ¬ 
teous,and delpifed others, v.ii. And 
the Pharifee .dood and prayed thus 
witii hrmfelf, God,! thank thee that 
1 am not as other men are, extortio¬ 
ners, unjud, adulterer;*,-orevenas 
this publican. Ro;?r,., 12.16, —Mind 
not high things, but condefeend to 

men of low eflate. Be, not wife in 
ybrnown conceit, i '"or. 4. 6. And 
tliete things, brethren, 1 have in a 
fignrq transferred to my felfl and ta 

AppUos, for your fakes: that you 
.might learn in us not to think of 

wpf,above that which is written,that 
.no, one of you be puffed up fpr one 

^ag-ainfl another. 12. ;2 2. And 
the people gave a (hour, faying. It is 

tfle^ voice of a god,-andAot of aman! 

Exod, Ot: 10* And Moles'Taid'unto 
t^e Lord, O my Lord, ;1 not elo¬ 

quent. 
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denying the Gifts and Graces of God ‘: aggra¬ 
vating fmaller Faults ‘‘ ,* hiding, exculing, or ex- 
extenuating of S'ns when called to a free Confef* 
lion ’: unneceilary difcovering of Infirmities "’j 
raifing fali'e Rumours ", 
cing evil Reports and 

«]uent, neither heretofore nor fincc 
thou haft fpoken unto thy fervant: 
but I am How of fpeech, and of a 
flow tongue. ii. AndtheLbrd 
laid unto him, Who hath made 
mans mouth ? or who maketh the 
dumb, or deaf, or the feeing, or 
the blind J Have not I the Lord? 
v.\z. Now therefore go, and 1 will 
be with thy mouth, and teach thee 
what thou ilialt fay, i/. 13. Andhe 
faid, O my Lord, fend, I pray thee, 
by the hand of him -whom thou wilt 

lend. V. 14. And the anger of the 
Lord was kindled againft Mofes,iirc. 

‘ Job 27. j. God forbid that I 
flionld juftify you: till 1 die I will 
not remove my integrityfrom me. 
V. 6. My righteoufnefs 1 hold faft, 
and will not let it go : my heart lhall 
not reproach me I'o long as I live. 
Job 4.6. Is not this thy fear, thy con¬ 
fidence, thy hope, andthe upright- 
nefs of thy ways ? 

Mat.'7, 3. And why bcholdeft 
thou the mote that is in thy brothers 
eye, but conlidereft not the beam 
that is in thine own eye? x/.4. Or 
how wilt thou fay to thy brother. 
Let me pull out the mote out of 
thine eye ; and behold, a beam u 

in thine own eye? vi $. Thou hy¬ 
pocrite, filft caft out the beam out 
of thine own eye ; and then thou 
ftialt fe^ clearly to caft out the mote 
out of thy brothers eye. 

* Prov. 28. 13. He thatcovercth 
his fins, fliall not profper: but whole 

receiving and countenan- 
fiopping our Ears againft 

confelTeth and forfaketh them {hall 

have mercy. Prov. 30. 20. Such « 
the way of an adulterous woman 3 
file eateth, and wipeth her mouthi 
and faith, 1 have done nowicked- 
nefs. Gai.s.zz, And the man faid. 
The woman, whom thou gaveft to 

with me, Ihe gave me of the tree, 
and 1 did eat. t/. 13. -—And the 
woman faid, the ferpent beguiled 
me a.nd 1 did eat. Jer 2. 35. Yet 
thoufayeft, Becaufe laminnocent, 
furely his anger lhall turn from me : 
behold, I will plead with thee, be- 
caufe thou fayeii, I have not finned. 
2 Ifjtzs 5. 2 J. - And Ehlha faid un¬ 
to him. Whence comefi-thou, Gchazi ? 
And he faid. Thy fervant went no 
whither. Out. 4. 9 And the Lord 
faid unto Gain, Where « Abel thy 

brother? And he faid, I know not j 
1 my brothers keeper? 

™ Gen.Q.iz. AndChamtheFa- 
tlier of Canaan faw the nakednefs 
of his father, and told his two bre¬ 
thren without. Prov. IS. 9. Debate 
thy caule with thy neighbour hJm- 

Jclf ; and difeover not a fecret to 
another: v. 10. Left hethathear- 
eth it, puttheetolhame, and thine 
infamy turn not away. 

" Exod. 23. I. Thou lhalt not 
raife a falle report : put not thine 
hand with the wicked to be an un¬ 
righteous witnefs. 

" Prov. 29. 12. if a ruler licar- 
ken to lies, all his fervants art 

wicked. 
T »• .Alls 
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juft Defence P, evil Sufpicion ; envying or gnc-« 
ving at the deferved Credit of any endeavouring ; 
or dehring to impair it rejoicing in their Dil- 
grace and Infamy j fcornful Contemptiond Ad^ 
miration ; Breach of lawful Promifes * : negle6ting 

fuch 

P yAEfs 7. $6. AwA {Stefhen^^aiA, builded, and the walls fet up 
Behold, I fee the heavens opened, then will they not pay toll, tribute, 
and the Son of man ftanding on the and cuftom, and jo thou lhalt en- 
light hand of God. v. 57. Then damage the revenue of the kings, 
they cried out witii a loud voice, and ‘ Jer. 48. 27. For was notlfrael 

Hopped their ears,-- Johii.ij- If a derihon untothee ? was he found 
I did dcfpife the caufe ofmyman- amongthieves ? forfincethoufpak- 
fervantor ofmy maid-fervant,\vhen ell of him, thou skippedft for joy. 

they contended with me : v. 14. fjaim 35. 15. But in minead- 
What then fhall 1 do when God ri- verfity they rejoiced, and gathered | 
fethupJ and when he vihteth, what themielves together : yea, the ab- 

fhall I anfwer him? jefts gathered themfelves together 
9 ifor. IJ.5. ( rW/fj) doth not againft me— v. 16. With hypo- 

behaveitfelfunfeemly, feekethnot critical mockers in feafts ; they 

her own, is not eaiily provoked, gnaflied upon me with their teeth, 
thinketh no evil. i7V;?2. 6.4. He i'. 21. Yea, they opened their mouth 
is proud, knowing nothing, but do- wide agaioft me, and faid. Aha, aha, 
ting about queftions and ftrifes of our eye hath fSen/f. Mat. 27. 28. 

words, whereof cometh envy^ ftrife. And they ftripped him, and put on 
railings, evil furmifings; him a fcarlct robe. v. 29. And ! 

' Numb. II. 29. And Mofesfaid when they had platted a crown of 
unto him,Envieft thou for my fake ? thorns, they put it on his head, and 
would God that all the Lords peo- a reed in his right hand: and they 
pie were prophets, that the Lord bowed the knee before him, and 

would put his Spirit upon them, mocked him, faying. Hail, king of 
Mat. zt. 15. And when the chief the Jews. I 
priefts and feribes, faw the won- 16. Thefe aremurmurers, i 
derful things that he did, and the complainers, walking after their I 
children crying ill the temple, and own lulls; and their mouth fpeak- : 
faying, Hofanna to theSonofDa- eth great fwelling vjords, having 

vid; they were fore difpleafed. mens perfons in admiration becaufc 1 
P EzLi-a 4.12. Be it known unto the of advantage. .Atts iz. 22. And ( 

king, that the Jews which came up the people gave a Ihout, faying. It | 
from thee to us, are come unto Je- h the voice of a god, and not of a | 
lufalem, building the rebellious and man. 1 

the bad city, and have let up the 1.31. Without underlland- t 
walls thereof, and joined the foun- ing, covenant-breakers,— 2 Tint. ' 
dations. v. Be it known now 3.3. Without natural alFeftion, 

unto the king, that if this city be truce-breakers, falfe accufers,-- 
y t Sara. 
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fuch Things as are of good Report and practi- 
fing or not avoiding our felves, or not hindering 
what we can in others, fiieii Things as procure an 
ill Name 

146. Qiieft. M'^hich is the Tenth Commandment t 
Anfiv. The Tenth Command ment is, 

ftalt not toMt thp JB€tn:f)!s0ur js tijou 
not cooet tljp i^idijlihour’is Siliife, no? 

1)10 ®anTeroant, no^ ljt0 ^aioTetoant, no? 
S10 £)t, no? Iji0 afo, no? anp tjat is 
tl)p ji^eigljticuc’0 ^ 

147, C^eft. tVhat are the Duties required in the 

Tenth Commandment t 

Anfw. The Duties required in the Tenth Com¬ 
mandment, are fuch a full Contentment with our 
Condition ^; and fuch a charitable Frame of the 
whole Soul toward our Neighbour, as that all our 
inward Motions and Aftedions touching him, tend 
unto and further all that Good which is his ^ 

148, Qiieff. 
y I Sam. 2. 24. Nay, rhy fons: 146. » Exact zb. 17. 

for it is no good report that I hear; 147. b Heb. li.S- Let your coii- 
ye make the Lords people to tranf- verfation be without covetoufnefs; 
grels. and be content with fuch things as ye 

* 2 Jaw. 13.12. And flie anfwer- Jiave : for he hath laid, Iwillnever 
ed him. Nay, my brother, do not leave thee, nor forfake thee. 1 Tim. 

force me: for no fuch thing ought 6. 6. godlinefs with content- 
to be done in Ifrael: do not thou ment is great gain, 
this folly. V. 13. And I, whither ^ Job fj. 25. Ifirejoyced atthe 
lhall I caufe mylhameto go ? And deflruftion ofhim that hated me, or 
as for thee, thou flialt be as one of lift up my felf v;hen evil found him. 
the fools in Ifrael: now therefore,— T{om. iz. Rejoicewiththemthat 
Trov. 5.8. Remove thy way far from do rejoice, and weep with them that 
her, and come not nigh the door of weep. P/a/w 122.7. Peacebewithin 
her houfe : v, 9. Left thou give thy walls, prolperity within thy 
thine honour unto others, andthy palaces, x/. 8. For my brethren and 
years unto the cruel. Yrov 6. 33. A companions fake, 1 will now fay, 
wound and diflionour fliall he get, peace be within thee. v. 9. Becaule 
and Iris reproacli lliall not be wiped of the houfe of the Lord our God, 
away. 1 will feck thy good, i Tim. 1.5. 

Y 2 Now 



The Tenth Commandment. 
148. Qiieft. What are the Sins forli>idden in the 'Tenth 

Commandment ? 
Anfw. The Sins forbidden in the Tenth Com¬ 

mandment, arc Difcontentment with our own E- 
ftate ^ ; envying ® and grieving at the Good of our 
Neighbours together with all inordinate Motions 
and Affedions to any Thing that is his 

149. Queft. 
N ow the end of the commandment 3.14. But if you have bitter envying 
is charity, out of a pure heart, and and ftrife in your hearts, glory not, 
0/a good confcience, and 0/faith and lie not againft the truth, v. 16. 

unfeigned. EJiher 10, 3. ForMor- For where envying and ftrife/j,there 

decai the Jew vjm next unto king is confufion, and every evil work. 
Ahafuerus, and grear among the * P/a/w iiz.p-Hehathdifpcrfed, 
Jews, and accepted ofthe multitude hehath giventothepoor j hisrigh- 
of his brethren, feeking the wealth teoufnels endureth for ever j his 
of his people, and fpeaking peace horn ftiall be exalted with honour, 
to all his feed, t for. 13.4. Charity i/. 10. The wicked lhall fee it, and 
fuffereth long, and is kind} charity be grieved} he lhall gnafh with his 
envyeth not} charity vauntethnot teeth, andmeltawdy: thedefireof 
it felf, is not puffed up, 5. Doth the wicked lhall perilli. Nehcm. i.io. 

not behave it fclfunfeemly, feeketh When Sanballat theHoronite, and 

not her own, is not ealily provoked, Tobiah the fervanc the Ammo* 
thinketh no evil, v. 6. Rejoiceth nite, heard of it, it grieved them 
not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in exceedingly that there was come a 
the truth: t/. 7. Beareth all things, man to feek the welfare ofthe chil- 

believeth all things, hopeth all dren of Ifrael. 
things, endureth all things. 8 '3^ow. 7. 7. What lhall we fay 

148. ** I Kirigs zx. j\.. And Ahab then? A the law fin? God forbid, 
came into his houfe, heavy and Nay, 1 had not known fin, but by 
difpleafed, becaufe of the word the law : for 1 had not known luft, 
which Naboth the Jeza^lite had except the law hadfaid, Thoulhalt 
Ipoken to him : for'he Jiad faid, I not covet, v. 8. But fin taking 
will not give thee the inheritance occafion by the commandment, 
of my fathers : and he laid him wrought in me all manner ofeon- 
down upon his bed, and turned away Cupifcence. For without the law fin 

his face, and would eat no bread, was dead. 13.9. For this, 
Efibers.ii. Yet allthisavailethme Thou lhalt not commit adultery, 
nothing, fo long asifee Mordecai Thou lhalt not kill. Thou lhalt not 
the Jew fitting at the kings gate, fteal, Thou lhalt not bear falfewit- 
I for. 10. 10. Neither murmur ye, nefs. Thou lhalt not covet} andif 
as fome of them alfo murmured, there be any other commandment, 
and were deftroyed ofthe deftroyer. it is briefly comprehended in this 

* Gal. 5. 26. Let us not be de- faying, namely. Thou lhalt love 
firous of vain glory, provoking one thy neighbour as thy felf. Col. ?. S. 

another,envying one another. Jam, Morti- 



Man unable to keep the Law, 3x5 

14P. Queft. Is any Man able perfeElly to keep the 
Conttnandments of God ? 

Anfw. No Man is able cither of hinafelf or by 
any Grace received in this Life, perfedly to keep 
the Commandments of God ‘; but doth daily break 
them in ThoughtWord, and Deed h 

Mortify therefore your ntembers 
which are upon the earth i fornica¬ 
tion, uncleannels, inordinate af- 
feftion, evil concupifcence, and 
covetoufnefs, w'hich is idolatry. 
Dem, 5, 21. Neither flialt thou de- 
llre thy neighbours wife, neither 
fralt thou covet thy neighbours 
houfe, his field, or his man-fervant, 
or his maid-fervant, his ox, or his 
als, or any thing that u thy neigh¬ 
bours. 

149. James 3, 2. For in many 
things we offend all. If any man 
offend not in word, the fame is a 
perfect man, and able alfo to bridle 
the whole body. John 15. 5. I am 
the vine, ye are the branches: he 
that abideth in me, and I in him, 
the fame bringeth forth much fruit; 
for without me ye can do nothing, 
'B^m. 8. 3. Fpr what the law could 
not do, in that it was weak through 
the flefli, God fending his own Son, 
in the likenefs of finful flefii, and for 
fin condemned fin in the flefh. 

‘ Eccl. 7.20. For there is not a juft 
man upon earth, that doth good, 
and finneth not. i John i, 8. If we 
fay that we have no fin, we deceive 
pur felves, and the truth is not in us. 
•v. to. If we fay that we have not fin¬ 
ned j we make him a liar, and his 
word is not in us. Gal. $. 17. For 
the flefh lufteth againft the fpirit, 
and the fpiritagainft the flefli : and 
thefe are contrary the one to the 
Other i fo that ye cannot do the 

things that ye would. “Bom. 7. i8, 

150. Quefl:. 

Fori know, that in me (that is, in 
myflelh) dwelleth no good thing ; 
for to will is prefent with me; but 
how to perform that which is good, 
Ifindnot. v.i$. For the good that 
I would, I do not: but the evil which 
I would not, that do I. 

** Gen. 6. j. And God faw that 
the wickednefs of man was great in 
the earth, and that every imagina¬ 

tion ofthe thoughts of his heart turti 
only evil continually. Gen. 8.-21. 
—And the Lord faid in his heart, I 
will curie the ground no more for 
mans fake ; for the imagination of 
mans heart is evil from his youth 

• 3. 9. —We have before 
provedboth Jews and Gentiles, that 
they are all under fin; v. 10. As it 
is written. There is none righteous, 
no not one: v.w. There is none 
that underftandeth, there is none 
that feeketh after God, x/, i?. They 
are all gone out of the way, they 
are altogetherbecomp unprofitable, 
there is none that doth good, no 
notone. x/. 13. Their throat is an 
open fepulchre; with their tongues 
they have ufed deceit ; the poifon 
of alps is under their lips : v. 14. 
Whofe inouth is full of curling and 
bitternefs. x<. 15. Their feet are 

fwift to Ihed blood, v. 16. De- 
ttruftion and mifery are in their 
ways. X/. 17. Andthe ways of peace 
have they not known, x/. 18. There 
is no fear of God before their eyes. 
V. 19. Now we know that what 

'i 3 things 



31<5 j^ggravatwns of Sin, \ 
ijo.Qiicft. Are all Tlranfgrejjlom of the Law of ' 

God equa,lly ha 'mous in themfehes^ and in the Sight of • 

(jod ? 
A?fw. All Tranfgreflions of the law of God are 

not equally hainous But fome Sins in thcmfelvcs, j 
and by reafon of feveral Aggravations, are more \ 
hainous jn the Sight of God than others ' 

15 I. Qiieft. JVhat are thofe Aggravations that make 

fome Sins more hainous than others ? 

Anfiv. Sins receive their Aggravations, 
I. From the Perfons offending "; if they be 

of riper Age °, greater Experience or Grace p ; 
emi- 

things foever the law faith, it faith 
to them who are under the law: 
That every mouth may be flopped, 
and all the world may become guil¬ 
ty before God. James fromverfe 

2. to 13. For in many things we 

oftend all,— 
150. “ John ip. II. Jefns an- 

fwered. Thou couldft have no pow¬ 
er at all againfl me, except it were 

given thee from above : therefore 
he that delivered me unto thee hath 
the greater lin. <5. —But 
turn thee yet again, and thoulhalt 
fee greater abominations, v. 13, 
— Turn thee yet again, and thou 
Ihalt fee greater abominations that 
they do. v. 15, —Turn thee yet 
again, and thou ihalt fee greater a- 
bominations than thcle. i John 5. 

16. If any man fee his brother fin a 
lin which is not unto death, he fliall 
ask, and he fliall give him life for 
them that finnot unto death. There 
is a fin unto death : I do not fay that 
helhallpray forit. Pfalm ji. 17. 
.Vnd they finned yet more againfl 
him, by provoking the mofl high 
in the wildernefs. v. 32. For all 

^hi^they finned ftill; and believed 

not for his wondrous works, v. 56. 

Yet they tempted and provoked the 
mofl high God, and kept not his te- 
ftimonies. 

iji. " Jer. 2. S. The priefts faid 
not, Where is the Lord? and they 
that handle the law, knew me not: 
the pallors alfo tranlgreffed againfl: 
me, and the prophets prophefied by- 

Baal, and walked after things that do 
not profit. 

° Job 32. 7. I faid, Daysfliould 
fpeak, and multitude of years Ihould 
teach wifdom. v. p. Great men 
are not always wife ; neither do the 
agedunderfland judgment. Ecd. ^ 

13. Better is a poor and a wife child, 
than an old and foolifli king, who 
will no more be adm'oniflied. 

P I 11. 4. For it came to ( 
pafs when Solomon was old, that j 
his wives turned away his heart after j 
other gods : and his heart was not I 

perfeft with the Lord his God, as, ! 

was the heart of David his father. 
V. s>. And the Lord was angry with 
Solomon, bccaufe his heart was tur¬ 
ned from the Lord God of ifrael, 

which had appealed unto hint 
twice. 

'3 z Sm, 
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eminent for ProfefEon Gifts *■, Place Office ^; 
Guides to others and whofe Example is likely to 
be followed by others 

9 2 Sam. 12. 14, Howbeit, be- 

.caufe by this deed thou haft given 
great occafion to the enemies of the 
Lord to blafphcme, the child that it 
born unto thee, (hall furely die. 
iCor. 5.1. It is reported commonly 
that there is fornication among you, 
and fuch fornication, as is not lb 
much as named among the Gen¬ 

tiles, that one llrould have his fa¬ 
thers wife, 

' ^ames 4.17. Therefore to him 
thatknoweth todogood, and doth 
it not, to him it is fin. 12.47. 
And that fervant which knew his 
Lords will, and prepared nor him- 

felf, neither did according to his 
will, (liall be beaten with many 
flripes. t/. 48. But he that knew not, 
and did commit things worthy of 
ftripes, (hall be beaten with few 
fifties. For unto whomfoever much 
is given, of him fliall be much re¬ 
quired : and to whom men have 
(Committed much, of him they will 
ask the more, 

^ Jer.s. 4. Therefore I faid, Sure¬ 
ly thefe are poor, they are foolidi: 
for they know not the way of the 
Lord,«»r the judgment of their God. 
V. $. 1 will get me unto the great 
men, and will (peak unto them ; for 
they have known the way of the 
Lord, and the judgment of their 
God: but thefe have altogetherbro- 
ken the yoke, andbutft the bonds. 

* zSarn. 12.7. AndNathanfaid 
to David, Thou art the man. Thus 
faith the Lord God of Ifrael, I a- 
nointedthee king over ifrael,— v.i. 

And 1 gave thee thy mafters houfe, 
and thy mafters wives into thy bo- 

fpm, and gave thee the houfe of if- 

2. From 

rael and of Judah; and if that had. 

been too little, I would moreover 
have given unto thee fuch and fuch 
things, V. 9. Mdierefore haft thou 

defpiled the commandment of the 
Lord, to do evil in his fight? —Ez.ekj 

8. II. And theieftood before them 
feventy men of the ancients of the 
houfe of Ifrael, and in the midftof 
them ftood Jaazaniah the fon of 
Shaphan, with every man his cenfer 
in his hand, and a thick cloud of 
incenfe wentup. v. 12, Then faid 
he unto me. Son of man, haft thou 
feen what the ancients of the houfe 
of Ifrael do in the dark, every man 
in the chamber of his imagery ? for 

they fay. The Lord feeth us not, the 
Lord hath forfaken the earth. 

'' Horn. 2.17. Behold,thou art cal¬ 
led a Jew, and refteft in the law, 
and makeft thy boaft of God ; v, 

18. Andknoweft/j« will, —t/. 19. 
And art confident that thou thy felf 
art a guide of the blind, a light of 
them which are in darknefs, v. 20, 
An inftrufter of the foolilh, a teach¬ 
er of babes,— 1/. 21. Thou therefore 
which teacheft another, teacheft 
thou not thy felf; Thou that preach- 
eft a man Hiould not fteal, doeft thou 
fteal? V. 22. Thouthatfayftaman 
(hould not commit adultery, doeft 
thou commit adultery ? thou that 
abhorred idols, doeft thou commit 
facrilege? x/, 23. Thou that makeft 
thy boaft ofthelaw, throughbreak- 
ingthelaw, dilhonoureft thou God? 
V. 24. For the name of God is 
blafphemed among the Gentiles, 

through you. 
Cal. 2. II. But when Peter was 

■y 4 come 



Ag^'civatioyis of Sin. 
From the Parties offended if immediately a^ 

gainftGod y, his Attributes % and VVorffiip ® j againft 
Chnft, and his Grace ‘'j the Holy Spirit %his Witnefs ‘‘j 

cometo Antioch, I withftood him 
to the face, becaufe he was to be bla¬ 
med. V. 12. For before that cer¬ 
tain came from James he did eat 
with the Gentiles : but when they 
were come, he withdrew, andfepa- 
rated himfelf, fearing them which 
were of the ciicumcifion. v. 13. 
And the other Jews dilTembled like- 
wife with him 5 infomuch that Bar¬ 
nabas alfo was carried away with 
their diflimulation. r/. 14. But when 
1 law that tliey walked not uprightly, 
according to the truth olthe gofpel, 
I faid unto Peter before t/jfw all. If 
thou, being a Jew, Uveft after the 
manner of Gentiles, and not as do 
the Jews, why compelleft thou the 
Gentiles to live as do the Jews? 

* .Vlitf. 21.38. But when the huf- 
bandmen faw the fqn, they faid a- 
ipoqg themfelves. This is the heir, 
come let us kill him, and let us 
leize on his inheritance. z/.3p. And 
they caught him, and caft him out 
of the vineyard, and flew him. 

J' I If one man fin a- 
gainll another, the judge (hall judge 
him; but if a man fin againft the 
jford, who (liall intreat forhim?— 

—Thouhaft not lied unto 
nien, but unto God. Pfalm 51. 4. 
Againft thee, thee only have I fin¬ 
ned, and done this evil in thy fight: 
that thoumighteft bejuftifiedwhen 
thou fpeakeft. And be clear when 
thou judgeft. 

^ Horn. 2. A-. Or defpifeft thopthc 
riches of his goodnefs, and foe 
bearance, and long-fuffering, not 
knowing that the goodnel's ofGod 
Jeadeth thee to repentance? 

? MaI, 1.8. A;id if ye offer the 

and 

blind for facrifice, is it not evil ? and 
if ye offer the laine and fick, u it not 
evil ? offer it now unto thy governor, 
will he be pleafed with thee, or ac¬ 
cept thy perfon ? faith the Lord of 
hofts. 2'. 14 But eurfed be the de¬ 
ceiver, which hath in his flock a 
male, and voweth and facrificeth 
unto the Lotd a corrupt thing: for 
1 am a. great King, faith the Lord 
of hofts, and my name is dread¬ 
ful among the heathen. 

2. a.Forifthewordlpoken 
by angels was lledfaft, and every 
tranl'greflion and difobedience re¬ 
ceived a juft recompence of reward; 
t'. 3. How lhall we efcape, ifwene- 
gleft fo great frlvation,— Net. 12, 
2j. See that ye refufe nothimthat 
fpeaketh : For if they efcaped not 
who refufedhim that fpake on earth, 
much more jhalL not we efcape, if wc 
turn away from him that fpeaketit 

from heaven. 
/*!/, 10.29, Of how much foret 

punilhment, fuppofeye, (hall he be 
thought worthy, who hath troden 
under foot the Son of God,— Adat, 

12, 31, Wherefore I fay unto you. 
All manner of fin and blafphemy 
(hall be forgiven unto men ; but 
the blafphemy againjt the holy Ghoft 
(liall not be forgiven unto men,2'.3 2. 
And wholbever (peaketh aworda- 
gainft the Son of man,it (hall be for¬ 
given him : but whofoever fpeak¬ 
eth againft the holy Ghoft, it (hall 
not be forgiven him, neither in tliis 
world, neither in the xuor/ii to come. 

^ TpA. 4.30, And grieve not the 
holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are 
fealed unto the day of redemption. 

* 
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and Workings ^; againfl: 
nency and fuch as we fl 
engaged unto §; againfl 

1 ticularJy weak Brethren 

• Heb. 6. 4. For it U impofliblc 
for thofe who were once enlightned, 
and have rafted of the heavenly 

I gift, and were made partakers of 
the holy Ghoft, v. 5. And have 

. rafted the good word of God, and 
I the powers of the world to come j 

V. 6. If they (hall fall away to re- 
' new them again unto repentance,— 

^ Judev. s. Likewife alfo thefe 
filthy dreamers defile the flefli, de- 
Ipife dominion, and fpeak evil of 
aignities. Numb. 12. 8. —Where¬ 
fore then were ye not afraid to 
fpeak againft my fervant Mofes? 
T/. 9. And the anger ofthe Lord was 
kindled againft them> and he de¬ 
parted. //a. 3. 5. —The child ftuill 
behave himfelf proudly againft the 
ancient, and the bafe againft the 
honourable. 

8 Prov. 30. 17, The eye that 
mocketh at his father, apd defpifeth 
to obey his mother, the ravens of 
the valleys fliall pick it out, and 
the young eagles (hall eat it. 2 Cor. 

12.15. Andiwill very gladly Ipend 
and be fpent for you, though the 
more abundantly I love you, the 
lefs I be loved, 5 5. 12. For 
it vjas not an enemy that reproach¬ 
ed me, then I could have born it; 
neither ivas it he that hated me, 
that did magnify/nw/e//againft me, 
then 1 would have hid my felf from 
him. v.Ti. But/txuijrthou,aman, 
mine equal, my guide, and my ac¬ 
quaintance, 2/, 14. Wetookfweet 
counfel together, and walked unto 
thehoufeofGodin company, f. 15. 

Let death feize upon them, andlet 

tjiem go down quick into hell 

Superiours, MenofEmi- 
and efpecially related and 
any ot' the Saints ^ par- 
‘j the Souls of them or 

any 

** Zeph.z.S. I have heard the re¬ 
proach of Moab, andtherevilings 
of the children of Ammon, whereby 
they have reproached my people,-- 

2/. TO. This Ihall they have for their 
pride, bccaufe they have reproach¬ 
ed and magnified themfelves againft 
the people of the Lord of liofts. 
V. II. The Lord vjilL be terrible 
imto them Mat. i S. 6. But who- 

fo ihalj offend one of thefe little 
ones whifh believe in me, it were 

better for him that amilftone were 
hanged about his neck, and that 

he were drowned in the depth of 
the fea. i Cor. 6. 8. Nay, you do 
wrong and defraud, and that jour 

brethren. 17. <S. Andl faw the 
woman drunken with the blood of 
the faints, and with the blood of 
the, martyrs of Jefus 

' I Cor. 8. II. And through thy 
knowledge Ihall the weak brother 
perilh,for whom Chriftdied ? v. iz. 

But when ye fin fo againft the bre¬ 
thren, and wound their weak con- 
fcience, ye fin againft Chrift. 

14. 13. Let us not therefore judge 
one another any more ; but judge 
this rather, that no man put .a 

ftumbling-block, or an occafion 
to fajl in his brothers way. z/. 15, 

But if thy brother be grieved witfi 
thy meat, now walkeft thou not 
charitably. Deftroy not him with 
thy meat, for whom Chrift died. 
V. zi. It u good neither to cat 
flelh, nor to drink wine, nor any 

thing whereby thy brother ftum- 
bleth, or is offended, or is made 
weak. 



j JO Aggravations of Stn^ 
any other ana tiie common Good of all or 
many h 

3. From the Nature and Quality of the Offence 
if it be againft the exprefs Letter of the Law 
break many Commandments, contain in it many 
Sins°: if not only conceived in the Hearty but breaks 

forth 

^ Ez.ekj 13- And will ye pol¬ 
lute me among my people for hand¬ 
fuls of bailey, and for pieces of 
bread, to flay the fouls that fliould 
jiot die, and to fave the fouls alive 
that Ihould not live, by your lying 
to my people that hcdtyour lies? 
1 for. 8. 12. But when ye lin fo a- 
gainft the brethren, and wound their 
weak confciences, ye fin againft 

Chrift. 18.1 3. {Themerchandife 
of gold,) and cinnamon, and odours, 
and ointments, and frankincenic, 

and wine, and oil, and fine flour, 
and wheat, and beafts, and flieep, 
and horfes, and chariots, and flaves, 
and fouls of men. Mat 23.15. Wo 
unto you, feribes and Pharifees, hy¬ 
pocrites ; for ye compafs fea and 
land to make one profelyte, and 
when he is made, ye make him 
two-fold more the child of hell't'han 
your felves. 

I r Thef. 2.15, Who both killed 
the Lord Jefus, and their own pro¬ 
phets, andhaveperfeputedus; and 

they pleafe not God, and arccon- 
trary to all men: x/. 16. Forbidding 

us to fpeak to the Gentiles, that 
they might be faved,— Jefljua 22. 
20. Did npt Achan the fon of Zerah 
commit a trefpafs in the accurfed 

thing, and wrath fell on all the con¬ 
gregation of Ifrael ? and that man 
perifhed not alone in his iniquity. 

frov. 6. 30. Men do not dclpife 
a thief, if he fteal to fiitisfy his 
foul when he is hungry ; v. 31. But 
if he be found, he lhall reftore fe- 

ven-fold,— v. 3 z. But whofo com- 
mitteth adultery with a woman, 
lackethunderftanding; he that doth 
it deftroyethhisown loul. x/. 33.A 

wound and dilhonoiir lhall he get, 
and his reproach lhall not be wiped 
away, and fo on to the end of the chapter. 

" Ez.ra <). TO. And now, O out 
God, what lliall we fay after this? 
for we have forfaken thy command ¬ 
ments, x-. IT. Which thou haft 
commanded by thy fervants the 
prophets, faying. The land unto 
which ye go to polTefs it, is an un¬ 
clean land withthefilthinefs ofthe 
people,— X/. 12. Now therefore give 
not your daughters unto their fons, 

nor— iKfngsti,9’ And the Lord 
was angry with Solomon, becaufe 
his heart was turned from the Lord 
God of Ifrael, which had appeared 
unto him twice, v. ro. And had 
commanded him concerning this 
thing, that he fhould not go after 
other gods ; but he kept not that 
which the Lord commanded. 

° Col. 3.5. Mortify therefore your 
members which are upon the earth; 
fornication,uncleannefs,inordinate 

afteftion, evil concupifcence, and 
covetoufnefs, which is idolatry, 
iTiw. 6.10. Fortheloveofmoney 

is the root of all evil: which while 
fome coveted after, they have er¬ 

red from the faith, and pierce4 
themfelves through with many fur¬ 
rows. Prov. 5. 8. Remove thy way 

far from her, and come not nigh 
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forth in Words and Actions p, fcandalize others 9, 
and admit ot' no Reparation : it againil: Means 

Mer- 
tlie door of her houfe ; -v. 9. Left 
thou give thine honour unto others, 
and thy years unto the cruel. v.\o. 

Left flrangers be hlled with tliy 
' wealth,— V. II. And thou mourn 
, at the laft, when thy flelh and thy 
I body areconfumed. t/. 12. Andfay, 

How have 1 hated Inftruttion, and 
niy heart defpifed reproof I Prov. 

' 6. 32. But whofo committeth a- 
I dultery with a woman, lacketh 

underftandiiig: he f^ardothit, de- 
ftroyeth his own foul. v. 33. A 
wound and dilhonour ftialJ he get,— 
Jojh. 7.11. when 1 law among the 

I Ipoils a goodlyBabylonilh garment, 
! and two hundred lliekeis of filver, 

and a wedge of gold of fifty flie- 
I kels weight, then I coveted them, 

' and took them,— 
P James r, 14. But every man is 

tempted when he is drawn away of 
his own lufts, and enticed, v. 15. 
Then when lull hath conceived, it 
bringeth forth fin; and fin when it 
is finillicd, bringeth forth death. 

! Mat.s.ii. But 1 fay unto you, that 
whofoever is angry with his brother 
without a caufe, lhall be in danger 
of the judgment : and whofoever 

I lliall fay to his brother, Raca, lhall 
be in danger ofthe council:but who¬ 
foever lliall fay,Thou fool,fliall be in 
danger of hell-fire. Mic.i.\.\Jo unto 

■ them that devife iniquity, and work 
evil upon their bedsiwhen the morn¬ 
ing is light, they praftife it, becaufe 
it is in the power of their hand. 

^ Mat 18.7. Wo to the world be¬ 
caufe of offences: for it muft needs 
be that offences come : but wo to 
that man by whom the offence 
cometh. Tioyn. 2. 23. Thou that 
makeft tliy boaft ofthe law,through 

Jiieaking the law diflionoureft thou 

God? t/. 24. For the name of God 
is blafphemed among the Gentiles 
tlirough you, as it is written. 

' Dent. 12. 11. if a man be found 
lying with a woman married to an 
husband, then they lliall both of 
them die. Loth the man tliat lay with 
the woman, and the woman : fo 
lhalt thou put away evil from ifrael. 
Compared vjith verfe 2 8. If a man find 
a damfel that « a virgin which is not 
betrothed, and lay hold on her, 
and ly with her, and they be found: 
V. 29. Then the man that lay with 
her, fliall give to the damfels father 
fifty jhckfls of filver, and llie fliall 
be Ills wife, becaufe he hath hum¬ 

bled her; he may not put her away 
ail his days. Prov. 6, 32. ii«r whofo 
committeth adultery with a woman, 
lacketh underftandiiig : he nW doth 
it, deftroyeth his own foul, t/, 33. 
A wound and difli onour fliall he get, 

and his reproach fliall not be wiped 
away. i/. 3 4. For jcaloufy is tiie rage 
of a man: therefore he will not fparc 
in the day of vengeance, z'. 35. He 
will not regard any ranfom ; neither 
will he reft content, though thou 
giveft many gifts. 

^ Mat. 11. 21. Wo unto thee Co- 
razin, wo unto thee Bethfaida: for 
if the mighty works which were 
done in you, had been done in Tyre 
andSidon, they would have repent¬ 
ed long ago in fackcloth and allies, 
v.ii. But 1 fay unto you. It lhall be 
more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon 
at the day of judgment than for 
you. v.ij. And thou Capernaum, 
which art exalted unto heaven, lhall 
be brought down to hell ; forifthe 
mighty works which have been done 

in thee, had been done in Sodom, 

It 



33^ of Stn, i 
Mercies % Judgments % Light of Nature ^ Con- 
viaion of Conicience Publick or private Admoni¬ 
tion y, Cenfures of the Church % Civil Puniftimcnts ^; 

and 
it would have remained until this to receive correftion j they have 
day. T/. 24. But 1 fay unto you, made their faces harder than a rock, j 

that it (Itall be more tolerable for they have refufed to return, 
the land ofSodom,— IS.22. ■" TJow, i. 26. ForthiscaufeGod 
Ifl had not come, and fpekenunto gave them up unto vile affeftions: 1 

them, they had not had fin : but For even their women did change = 
nowtheyhavenocloakfortheirfin. the natural ufe into that which is j 

* //*/. 1.3. The ox knoweth his againftnature: t/. 27. Andlikewife j 
owner, and the afs his makers crib : alfo the men, leaving the natural \ 

hut Ifrael doth not know, my people ufe of the woman, burned in their |! 
doth not confider. 3 2. 6. Do lull one toward another, men with j 
ye thus requite the Lord, Ofoolilh men working that which is unfeem* 

people and unwife ? u not he thy ly, andreceivinginthemfelvesthat 
father t/jat hath bought theeihath he recompcnce of their error which 

not made thee,andeftablirned thee? was meet. 
8. So two or three ci- * 32. Who knowing the 

ties wandred unto one city, to drink judgment of God, (that they which , 
water; but they were not fatisfied j commit fuch things are worthy of i 
yet have ye not returned untome, death) not only do the fame, but 
faith the Lord. t/. 5. Ihavefmit- have pleafureinthemthat do them, ! 

tenyouwithblafting, and mil-dew : Dan.s.zz. Andthouhis fon, O Bel- :j 

when your gardens and vineyards, fliazzqr, haft not humbled thine j 
and YOur fig-trees, and your olive- heart, though thou kneweft all this, j 

trees increafed, the palmer-worm Titus 10. A man that is an here- ^ 
devoured them : Yet have ye not tick, after the firft and fecondad- 1 

returned unto me, faith the Lord, monition, rejeft: v. it. Knowing ; 
V. 10. 1 have lent among you the that he that is fuch, is fubverted, j 
peftilence after the manner of E- and finneth, being condemned of j 

gypt : your young men have 1 (lain himfelf. 
with the fword,and have taken away v Pro7j. 29. i. He that being often | 
your horfes, and 1 have made the reproved, hardneth his.neck, fhall | 
ftink of your camps to come up un- fuddenly be deftroyed, and that 

to your noftrils : yet have ye not without remedy, 
returned unto me, faith the Lord, * Titus 3. ro- A man that is an 
%i. 11. I have overthrown fame of heretick, after the firft and fecond 
you, as God overthrew Sodom and admonition, rejeft, Mat. 18. r/. . 
Gomorrah, and ye were as a fire- And ifhelhallnegleftto hear them, , 

brand pluckt out of the burning; tell it unto the church : but if he 1 
yet have ye not returned untome, negleft to hear the church, let him j 
faith the Lord. Jer. 5.3. O Lord, be unto thee as an heathen man and I 

not thine eyes upon the truth? a publican, 
thou haft ftricken them, but they “ Prov. 27. 22. Though thou 1 
have not grieved ; thou haft con- fhouldeft bray a fool in a mortar 'I 

fumed them, but they have refufed among 1 
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atid our Prayers, Purpofes, Promifes Vows % 
Covenants and Engagements to God or Men ®; 
if done deliberately wilfully S prefumpcuouf- 

afnong wheat with aPeftil, 
not his foolilhnefs depart from him. 
Prov.zi.3S‘ They haveftrikenme, 
P?alt thou fay, and 1 was not ficki they 
have beaten me, and 1 felt it not: 
when lhall I awake 5 I will feek it yet 

again. 
•’ Pfalm 78, 34. When he flew 

them, then they fought him: and 
they returned and enquired early 
after God. t'. 35. And they re- 
membred that God tuai their rock, 
and the high God their redeemer. 
Vi 36. Neverthelefs, they did flat¬ 
ter him with their mouth, and they 
lyed unto him with their tongues. 
V. 37, For their heart was not right 
with him, neither were they ftedfaft: 
in his covenant. Jer.z. 20. For of 
old time I have broken thy yoke, 

burft thy bands, and thou faidft, 

I will net tranfgrefs : when upon 
every high hill, and under every 
green tree thou wandreft, playing 
the harlot. Jer. 42.5- Then they 
faid to Jeremiah, The,Lord be a 
true and faithful witnefs between 
us, if we do not even according to 
all things for which the Lord thy 
God flrall fend thee to us. v. 6. 
Whether n be good, or whether it 

he evil, we will obey the voice of 
the Lord our God, to whom we 
fend thee:— v.io. Foryediflem- 
bled in your hearts, when ye fent 
me unto the Lord your God, fay¬ 
ing, Pray for us unto the Lord our 
God, and according unto all that 
the Lord our God will fay, fo de¬ 
clare unto us, and we will do it. 

v.zi. And warn 1 have this day de¬ 
clared it to you, but ye have not 

obeyed the voice of the Lord your 

ly b, 
God, nor any thing for the which 
he hath fent me unto you. ’ 

* LccL y. 4. When thouvowefta 
vow unto God, defer not to pay it: 
for he hath no pleafure in fools j pay 
that which thou haft vowed, v. 

Better is it that thou fliouldeft not 
vow, than that thou fliouldeft vow 
and not pay. v. 6. Suffer not thy 
mouth to caufe thy flefli to fin, 
neither fay thou before the angel, 
that it vjos an erroriwherefore fliould 
God be angry at thy voice, and 
deftroy the work of riiine hands? 
Prov, 20. 25. It is a fnare to the 
man vaho devemeth that vjhich U ho¬ 

ly : and after vows to make enquiry. 
Lev.z6.zs. And I will bring a 

fword upon you, that fliall avenge 
the quarrel of my covenant:— 

' Prov. z. 17. Which forfaketh 
the guide of her youth, and for- 
getteth the covenant of her God. 
Ezjtk. xj. 18. Seeing he defpifed 
the oath by breaking the covenant 
(vsrhen lo, he had given his hand) 
and liath done all thefe things, he 
fliall not efcape. t/. 19. Therefore 
thus faith the Lord God, I 
live, furcly mine oath that he hath 
del'pifed, and my covenant that he 
hath broken, even it will Irecom- 
penfe upon his own head. 

^ Pfalm 3 6. 4. He devifeth mif- 
chief upon his bed, he fettethhim- 
felf in a way that is not good; he 
abhorreth not evil. 

t Jer. 6.16. Thus faith the Lord, 
Stand ye in the ways and fee, and 
ask for the old paths, where A the 
good way, and walk therein, and 
ye fliall find reft for your fouls: but 
they faid. We will not walk 

^ Numb, 
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\y impudently S uoadingly malicioufly fre 
queiitiy OLdLinaiely " i with 
nuance p, or relap ling after Repentance 

Delight Conti- 

^ Numb.!'}. 10. But the foul that 
doth ought prcfumptuoufly, (-whether 

he he bom in the land, ora ftranger) 
the fame reproacheth the Lord; and 

that foul lliall be cut off from among 
his people. Exod. zi. 14. But if a 
man come prefumptuoufiy upon his 
neighbour, to hay him with guile; 

thou hralt take him from mine al¬ 
tar, that he may die. 

■ 3. 3-Therefore the fliowers 

have been withholden, and there 
hath been no latter rain, and thou 
hadft a whores forehead, thou re- 
fufedft to be alhamed. Prov, 7.13. 
So fire caught him and kiffed him, 
a?td with an impudent face faid un¬ 

to him. 
? z. 1. Why boafteft thou 

thy felf in mifchief, O mighty man ? 
1 3 ’John 10. Wherefore if I come, 

Iwill remember his deeds which he 
doth, prating againtl; us with ma¬ 

licious words ;-- 
™ Numb, 14. 22. Becaufeall thofe 

men which have feen my glory, and 
my miracles which 1 did in Egypt 
and in the wiidernefs, and have 
tempted me now thefe ten times, 
and have not hearkned to my voice. 

“ Zech.j. It. But theyrefufedto 
hearken, and pulled away the (boul¬ 
der, and flopped their ears, that 
they fliould not hear. v. 12. Yea, 
they made their hearts m an ada- 
mant-ftone, lefl they fliould hear 
the law, and the words which the 
Lord of liofls hath fent in his Spirit 

by the former prophets : therefore 
came a great wrath from the Lord 

of hofls. 
° Prot'. 2.T4. Who rejoycetodo 

evil. And delight inthe frowardnefs 

of the wicked. 

4. From 
P 7/a/. 57. 17. For the iniquity of 

his covetoufnefs was 1 wroth, and 
fmote him : 1 hid me, and was 
wroth, and he went on frowardly 
in the way of ins heart. 

a /ft. 34. 8. the word that 
came unto Jeremiah from the Lord^ 
after that the king Zedekiah had 
made a covenant with all the peo¬ 
ple which were at jerufalem, to 
proclaim liberty unto tliem. v. 9, 

That every man lliouidlet his man- 
fervant, and every man his maid- 
lervant, being an Hebrew, or an He- 
brewefs, go free, that none fhould 
ferve himlelf of them, to wit, of 
a Jew his brtnher. ^. 10. Now 
when all the princes, and all the 
people which had entred into the 
covenant, heard that every one 
(hould let his man-fervant, and eve¬ 
ry one his maid-fervant go free, 
that none Ihould ferve themfelves 
of them any more, then they obey¬ 
ed, and let them go. v. 11. But 
afterwards they turned and caufed 
the fervants and the hand-maids, 
whom they had let go free, to re¬ 
turn, and brought them into fub- 

jeftion for ferVants and for hand¬ 
maids. 2 Pet. 2. 20. For if after 
they have efcaped the pollutions 
of the world through the knowledge 
of the Lord and Saviour JefusChrift, 
they ate again intangled therein, 
and overcome ; the latter end is 
worfe with them than the begin¬ 
ning. v.zi. For it had been better 

for them not to have known the 
way of righteoufnefs, than after 

they have known it, tO turn from 
the holy commandment delivered 
unto them. t'. aa. But it is happened 

unto 
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4. From Circumftances of Time and Place ^ i 

if on the Lord^’s Day % or other Times of Divine 
Worfliip ''; or immediately before or after thele 

or 
unto them according to the true 
proverb, The dog « turned to his 
own vomit again 5 and. The fow 
that was waflied, to her wallowhig 

in the mire. 
' 2 Kjng! 5.26. And he faid unto 

him, (Cebaz.1) Went not mine heart 
•with thee, when the man turned a- 
gain from his chariot to meet thee ? 
Is it a time to receive money, and 
to receive garments, and olive- 
yards, and vineyards, and (heep, 
and oxen, and men-fervants, and 
maid-fervants 5 

^ Jer.7.10, And come andftand 
before me in this houfe which is 
called by my name, and fay. We 
are delivered to do all thefe abo¬ 
minations. Ifai. z6. 10. Let fa¬ 
vour be fliewed to the wicked, yet 

will he not learn righteoufnefs: in 
the land ofuprightnefs will he deal 
unjuftly, and will not behold the 
majefty of the Lord. 

' Etiek.- 23. 37. That they have 
committed adultery, and blood « 

in their hands, and with their idols 
have they committed adultery,— v. 

38. Moreover, this they have done 
untome; they have defiled my fan- 
£luary in the fame day, and have 
profaned my fabbaths. v. 39. For Iwhen they had flain their children 
to their idols, then they came the 
fame day intomy fanftuary topro- 

I fane it ; and lo, thus have they 
j done in the midft of my houfe. 
' '' //if. 58.3. Wherefore have we 

fay they, and thou feeft not ? 
wherefore have we afflicted our foul j 

and thou takefl no knowledge ? Be¬ 
hold in the day of your fall you 
find pleafure, and exa£t all your 

labours, t/. 4. Behold, ye faft for 

Itrife and debate, and to fmite with 
the lifts of vvickednefs; yelhallnot 
faft as ye do this day, to make your 
voice to be heard on high. v. $, 

Is it fuch a faft that 1 have chofen ? 
a day for a man to affliCf his foul ? 
Is it to bow down his head as a bul- 
rufti, and to fpread fackcloth and 
afhes under himi Wilt thou call this 
a faft, and an acceptable day to 
the Lord ? Numb. 25 6. And be¬ 
hold, one of the children oflfirael 
came and brought Unte* his bre¬ 
thren a Midianftifl; woman, in the 
fight of Moles, and iiithefightof 
all the congregation of the chil¬ 
dren of Ifrael, who were weeping 
before the door of the tabernacle 
of the congregation, v. 7. And 
when Phineas the fon of Eleazar, 
the fon of Aaron theprieft, faw it, 
he rofe up from amongft the con¬ 
gregation, and took a javelin in 
his hand. 

w I Cor. Ti. 20. When ye come 
together therefore into one place, 
this is not to eat the Lords fupper. 
v.it.T or in eating every one taketli 
before other, his own fupper : and 
one is hungry, and another is 
drunken. 

* Jer. 7. 8. Behold, ye truft In 
lying words, that cannot profit. 

V. 9. Will ye fteal, murder, and 
commit adultery, and fwearfalfly, 
and burn incenfe unto Baal, and 
walk after other gods whom ye 
know not} v. 10. And come and 

ftand before me in this houfe, which 
is called by my name, and fay. 
We are delivered to do all thefe 
abominations? frov. 7. 14. I have 

peace-offerings with me ; this day- 

have 



336 The Demerit of Sin, 
or other Helps to prevent or remedy fueh Mifcar-- 
riages^: if in publick, or in the Prelence of others 
who are thereby likely to be provoked or defiled ^ 

152. Qj-ieft. IVhat doth every Sindeferveattbe Hands 

Every Sin even the leaft^ being againft the 
Sovereignty % Goodnefs and Holinels ot God % 

° and 

havel paid my vows. 1/. 15. Tliere- 
fore came 1 foith to meet thee, di¬ 

ligently to Teek thy face, and I 

have found thee. John 13. 27- And 
after the fop, Satan entred into him. 
Then faid Jefus unto him. That 
thou doft, do quickly, k. 30. He 
then having received the fop, went 

immediately out,— 
y Ez.ra 9.13. And after all that 

is come upon us for our evil deeds, 
and for our great trefpafs, feeing 
that thou our God haft punidied 
us lefs than our iniquities deferve, 

and haft given us fuch deliverance 
as this : v. 14. Should we again 
breakthy commandments,and joyn 

in affinity with the people ofthofe 
abominations > wouldeft not thou 

be angry with us till thou hadft con- 

fumed us,— 
* 2 Sam. 16. 22. So theyfpread 

Abfalom a tent upon the top of 
the houfe, and Abfalom went in 
unto his fathers concubines, in the 

fight of all Ifiael. i Sam. 2. 22. 
Now Eli was very old, and heard 
all that his fons did unto all ifrael, 

and how they lay with the women 
that aflembled at the doo-r of the 
tabernacle of the congregation. 

■V. 23. And he faid unto them,- 
Why do ye fuch things ? for 1 hear 
of your evil dealings, by all this 

people. V. 24. Nay, my fons: 

for it is no good report that I hear; 

ye make theLords people to tranf- 

grefs. 
152; ® James 2. i o. For who- 

foever fliall keep the whole law, 
and yet offend in one point, he is 
guilty of all. V. II. For he that 
faid. Do not commit adultery 5 faid 

alfo. Do not kill.-- 
>» Exod. 20.1. Godfpakeallthefe 

words, faying, xi. 2. law the Lord 
thy God, which have brought thee 

out of the land of Egypt, out of 

the houfe of bondage. 
« Hah. 1. 13. Thou art of purer 

eyes than tobehold evil, andcanft 

not look on iniquity : wherefore 
lookeft thou upon them that deal 
treacheroufly, and holdeft thy 
tongue when the wicked devoureth 
the man that is Biore righteous than 
he; Lev. 10. «. Then Mofes faid 
unto Aaron, This is it that the 
Lord fpake, faying, I will be fan- 
(ftified in them that come nigh me, 
and before all the people 1 will 
be glorified.— Lev. 11. 44. Fori 
am the Lord your God ; ye (hall 
therefore fanftify your felves, and 
ye fliall be holy j for 1 am holy: 
neither Avail ye defile your (elves 
with any manner of creeping thing 
that creepeth upon the earth. t/.4J< 

For 1 am the Lord that bringeth 
you up out of the land of Egypt, 
to be your God: ye (halltherefore 

be holy, for 1 an* holy. 
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and againft his righteous Law deferveth his Wrath 
and Curfc both in this Life and that which is to 
come g -y and cannot be expiated, but by the Blood 
of Chrift 

153. Queft. Urhdt doth God require of us that we 
may efcape his Wrath and Curfe due to us by Reafon of 
the Tranfgreffon of the Law ? 

Anfw. That we may efcape the Wrath and Curfe 
of God due to us by Reafon of the Tranfgreflion of 
the Law, he requireth of us Repentance toward 
God, and Faith toward our Lordjefus Chriif and 

the 

I John 3. 4. Whofoever com- 
niitteth fin, ttanfigrefleth alfo the 
law: for fin is the tranfgreffion of 

the law. X?"'* 7* Wherefore 
the law is holy j and the command¬ 
ment holy, and juft, and good, 

* Eph. 5. 6. Let no man deceivd 
you with vain words ; for becaufe 
of thefe things cometh the wrath of 
God upon the children of difobe- 
dience. Gal, 3. to. For as many 
as are of the works of the law, are 
Under the curfe : for it is written, 
Curfed U every one that contin-ueth 
not in all things which are written 
in the book of the law to do them. 

^ Lam. 3. 3p. Wherefore doth a 
living man complain, a man for 
the puniftiraent of his fins. Dettt, 

2$. from verfe t$, to the end. But it 
fliall come to pafs, ifthou wilt not 

hearken unto the voice of the Lord 
thy God to obferve to do all his 
commandments and his ftatutes 
which 1 command thee this day; 
that all thefe curfes fliall come upon 
thee, and overtake thee. v. 16. 

Curled Jkalt thou in the city, and 
curfedthou he in the field, v.17. 

Curfed pM he thy basket and thy 
' ftore, &c. 

? Matth.zs. 41. —Depart front 
me, ye curfed, into everlafting fire, 
prepared for the devil and his 
angels. 

Eeh. <j, 22, And almoft all 
things are by the law purged with 
blood; and without Ihedding of 
blood is no remifllon. i Pet. i. 18. 
For as much as ye know that ye 
were not redeemed with corruptible 
things, M filver and gold, from your 
vain converfation received by tradi¬ 
tion from your fathers; v. ip. But 
with the precious blood of Chrift, 

as of a Lamb without blemifli and 
without fpot, 

153. * .Alls io. 21. Teftifying 
both to the Jews, and alfo to the 
Greeks,repentance toward God,and 
faith toward our Lord JefusChrifti 
Mat. 3.7. But when he law many of 
the rharifees and Sadducees come 
to his baptifm, he faid unto them, 
O generation of vipers, who hath 
warned you to flee from the wrath 
to come? V. 8. Bring forth there¬ 
fore fruits meet for repentance. 
Lukeii.jtS. I tell you. Nay: ex¬ 
cept ye repent, ye fliall all likewilc 

perilli. >A(fti6.3o. And {theJay- 

Z hr) 
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the diligent Ufe of the outward Means whereby 
Chrift communicates to us the Benefits of his Me¬ 
diation 

154. Qiiefi. tV/Mt are'the outward Means where¬ 
by Chrift communicates to us the Benefits of his Media¬ 

tion ? 
Anfw. The outward and ordinary Means where¬ 

by Chrifl; communicates to his .Church the Bene¬ 
fits of his Mediation, are all his Ordinances; 
efpecially the Word, Sacraments, and Prayer: all 
w'hich are made eftedtual to the Eled for their Sal¬ 
vation 

155. Qtiefi. 

tor) brought them out, and faid, 
Sirs, what muft I do to be faved ? 
V. 31, And they faid, Believe on 
the Lord Jefus Chrift, and thou 
flialt be faved,and thine houfe. John 

3.1$. For God fo loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son, 

that whofoever believeth in him, 
fliould not .perifli, but have ever- 
lafting life. 18. He that be¬ 
lieveth on him, is not condemned: 
but he that believeth not, is con¬ 

demned already,— 
k f rot/.,2. I. My fon, if thou wilt 

receive my words, and hide my 
commandments with thee; v. 2. 
So that thoii 'ihclinc thine ear unto 

wifdom, Md apply thine heart to 
imderftanding:, t/. 3. Xea, if thou 
crieft after knowledge, .and lifteft 
up thy voice for underflanding: 
v. 4. If thou feekeft her as filver, 

and fcarcheft for her, as for hid 
treafures ; v.,s. Then (halt thou un- 
derftand the fear of the Lord; and 
find,the knowledge of God. Prov. 

S. 33. Hear inftruiftion, and be wife, 

and refufe it not. t/. 34. Elefted/V 

the man that heareth me, watching 

daily at my gates, waiting at the 
poftsofmydoors. t-. 3 j.For whofo 

findeth me, findeth life, and lliall 

obtain favour of the Lord, v, 3 6. 

But he that finneth againft me, 
wrongeth his own foul ; all they 
that hate me, love death. 

154. ‘ Mat. 28.19. Go ye therefore 

and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Bather, 

and of the Son, and of the holy 
Ghoft ; V. 20. Teachiiig them to 

obfetve all things whatfocver I 
have commanded you : and lo, I 
am with you alwa,y, even unto the 
end of the world. MUs 2. 4Z. And 
they continued ftedfaftly in the 
apoftles doftrine and fellowlhip, 

and in breaking of bread, and 
in prayers, t/. 46. And they con¬ 

tinuing daily with one accord .in 
the temple, and breakii^ br^d 
from houfe to houfe, did eat 
their meat with gladnefs and fin- 
glenefs of beart, v, 47. Eraifing 
God, and having favour with aU 
the people. And the Lord ad¬ 
ded to the church daily fuch as 

fliould be faved. 
15 j. ” Nch. 



The IVird effeBual to Salvation, 3 3 p 

1^5:. Qiieft. Hovi is the Word made effeeiiial to Sat- 

vation i 
Anfw. The Spirit of God maketh the Reading, 

blit efpecially the Preaching of the Word, an eft'e- 
diial Means of enlightningconvincing and hum¬ 
bling Sinners " ; of driving them out of themielves, 
and drawing them unto Chrift °; of conforming 

them 
IJ5. “ Neh. 8. 8. So they read 

in the book, in the law of God di- 
ftinftly, and gave the fenfe, and 
caufed them to underftand the read¬ 

ing. z6. 1%. To open their 
eyes, and to turn them from dark- 
nefs to light, and from the power 
of Satan unto God, that they may 
receive forgivenefs of fins, and in¬ 
heritance among them which are 
I'anftified by faith that is in me. 
Tjalm Ip. 8. --Thecommandment' 
of the Lord is pure, enlightning 
the eyes. 

“ I Cor. 14.24. But ifallprophe- 
fie, and there come in one that be- 
lieveth not, or one unlearned, he is 
convinced of all, he is judged of 
all: v.is. Andthusarethelecrets 
of his heart made manifeft : and 
fo falling down on /lirface, he will 
worfliip God, and report that God 
is in you of a truth. 2 Chron. 34. 
18. Then Shaphan the feribe told 
the king, faying, Hilkiah the prieft 
hath given me a book. And Sha¬ 
phan read it before the king. v. 19. 
And it catne to pafs when the king 
had heard the words of the law, 
that he rent Hs clothes, 'v. 26. 

And as for the king of Judah, who 
lent you to enquire of the Lord, 
fo lhallyefay unto him. Thus faith 
the Lord -God of Ifrael tonCerning 

the words which thou haft heard 5 
V. 27. Becatife thine heart was ten¬ 
der, and thou didft humble thy felf 

before God, when thou heardft his 

words agaiiift this place,and againft 
the inhabitants thereof, and hum- 
blcdft thy felf before me, and didft 
rend thy clothes, and weep before, 
me ; I have even heard thee alfo, 
faith the Lord. w. 28. Behold, 1 
will gather thee to thy fathers, and 
thou flialt be gathered to thy grave 
in peace,— 

° ^^s 2. 37. Now when they 
heard this, they were pricked in 
their heait, and faid unto Peter, 
and tothereftoftheapoftlcs. Men 
and brethren, what fhall we do 2 
V. 41. Then they that gladly re¬ 
ceived his word, were baptized: 
and the fame day there were ad¬ 
ded unto them about three thoufand 
fouls. .Aids Z. from verfe 27.1039. 
---And behold, a man of Ethio¬ 
pia, an eunuch of great authority,— 
V. 2Z. Was returning, and fitting 
in his chariot read Efaias the pro¬ 
phet. V. 29. Then the Spirit faid 
unto Philip, Go near, and join thy 
felf to this chariot, v. 3 o. And Phi¬ 
lip ran thither to him, and heard 
him read the prophet Efaias, and 
faid, Vnderftandeft thou what thou 
readeftS— t/. 3 s«ThenPhilip open¬ 
ed his mouth, and began at the 
fame feripture, and preached unto 
him Jefus. v. 36. —And the eu¬ 
nuch faid, See, water} what 
doth hinder me to be baptized? 
V. 37. And Philip faid. If thoube- 

Ueveft with all thine heart, thou 

Z 2 mayeft. 



340 The IVord eff'e^hialto Salvation* 
them to his Image p, and fubduing them to his 
Will j of ftrengthning them againft Temptations 
and Corruptions % of building them up in Grace 
and eflablillning their Hearts in Holinefs and Com¬ 
fort through Faith unto Salvation h 

15 (5. Queft. 
mayeft. And lie anfwered and faid, 
I believe that Jeltis Chrift is the Son 
of God. v.^%. —And they went 

down both into the water, both 
Philip and the eunuch, andhebap- 

tized him. 
P z Cor. 3. iS. But we all with 

open face, beholding as in aglafs 
the glory of the Lord, are changed 
into the fame image, from glory 
to glory, even as by the Spirit of 

the Lord. 
2 Cor. 10. 4. For the weapons 

of our warfare are not carnal, but 
mighty through God to the pulling 
down of ftrong holds, r/. 5. Call¬ 
ing down imaginations, and every 
high thing that exalteth it felf a- 
gainll the knowledge of God, 
and bringing into captivity every 
thought to the obedience of Chrift : 
V. 6. And having in a rcadinefsto 

revenge all difobedience, when your 
obedience is fulfilled. 6. 17. 
But God be thanked that ye were 
the fervants of fin; but ye have o- 
beyed from the heart that form of 
doClrine w'hicli was delivered you. 

' Mm/}. 4, 4. But he anfwered 
and faid. It is written, Man lhall 
not live by bread alone, but by eve¬ 

ry word that proceedeth out of the 

mouth of God. v. 7. Jefus faid 
unto him. It is written again. Thou 
flialt not tempt the Lord thy God. 
■l/. 10. Then faith Jefus unto him. 
Get thee hence, Satan ; for it is 

written, Thou llialt worlhip the Lord 
thy God, and him only lhalt thou 
ferve. Ep/}.6.i6. Above all,taking 

the lliicld of faith wherewith yeflialJ 

be able to quench all the fiery darts 
of the wicked, v, 17, And take 
the helmet of falvation, and the 
fword of the Spirit, which is the 
word of God. Efalmis.ii. More¬ 
over, by them is thy fervant warn¬ 
ed : and in keeping of them t/oere is 

great reward, r Cor, \ 0.11. Now 
all thefe things happened unto them 
for enfamples: and they are writ¬ 
ten for our admonition,upon whom 
the ends of the world are come. 

^ .AC/szo. 3 2. Andnow,brcthren, 
I commend you to God, andtothc 
word of his grace, which is able to 
build you up, and to give you an 
inheritance among all them which 
are fanftified, 2 Tim. 3.15. And 
that from a child thouhaftknown 
the holy feriptures, which are able 
to make thee wife unto falvation, 

through faith which is in Chrift Je¬ 
fus. V. 16. All feripture is given 
by infpiration of God, and irpro¬ 
fitable for doftrine, for reproof, 
for correftion, for inftruftion in 
righteoufnels : . That the man 
of God may be perfeft, throughly 
furnilhed unto all good works. 

' T.pm. 16. 25. Now to him that 

is of power to ftablilh you accord¬ 
ing to my gofpel, and the preaching 

of Jefus Chrift, according to the re¬ 
velation ofthcmyftery, which was 
kept fecret flnce the world began, 
I nef. 3. 2. And fent Timotheus 

our brother and minifter of God, 
and our fellow-labourer in the go¬ 

fpel of Chrift, to eftablifli you, and 

to comfort yo« conceiniog yout 
faith 3 



The PFord to be read hy alL 341 

156. Queft. Is the Word of God to be read by all t 
Anfv). Although all are not to be permitted to 

read the Word publickly to the Congregation yet 
all Sorts of People are bound to read it apart by 

t hem- 
faith; V. to. Night and day pray¬ 
ing exceedingly that we might fee 
your face, and might perfedt that 
which is lacking in your faith. 
•V. ir. Now God himlelf and our 
Father, and our Lord Jefus Chrift 
dired our way unto you. v. li. 

To the end he may ftablifli your 
hearts unblameable in holinefs be¬ 
fore God, even our Father, at the 
coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift 
with all his faints. 15, 4. 
For w hatfoever things were written 
aforetime, were written for our 
learning; that we through patience 
and comfort of the fcriptures might 
have hope. 'Bom, 10.13. For who- 
foever lliall call upon the name of 
the Lord, ftiall be faved. v. 14. 
How then fliall they call on him in 
whom they have not believed; and 
how fliall they believe in him of 
whom they have not heard 1 and 
how fliall they hear without a 
preaclier J v. is- And how fliall 
they preach, except they be fent; 
as it is written. How beautiful are 
the feet of them that preach the 
gofpel of peace, and bring glad ti¬ 
dings of good things ! V. 16. But 
they have not all obeyed the golpel. 
For Eftiias faith. Lord, who hath 
believed cur report 5 v.17. Sothen, 

faith Cometh by hearing, and hear¬ 
ing by the word of God. Rom. 1.16, 

For I am not afliamed of the gofpel 
of Chrift : for it is the power of 
God unto falvation, to every one 

thatbelieveth, totheJewfirft, and 
alfo to the Greek. 

156. ' Deut. 31. 9. And Mofes 

wrote this law, and delivered it un¬ 

to the priefts the fons of Levi, 
which bare the ark ofthe covenant 
of the Lord, and unto all the el • 
ders of ifrael. v.ii. When all If- 
rael is come to appear before the 
Lord thy God, in the place yvhich 
he fliall choofe : thou flialt read this 
law before all ifrael, intheirhear- 
ring, v.iz. Gather the people to¬ 
gether, men, and women, and chil¬ 
dren, and thy ftranger that is within 
thy gates, that they may hear, and 
that they may learn, and fear the 
Lord your God, andobferve to do 
all the words of this law. v. 13. 
And that their children which have 
not known any thing, may hear and 
learn to fear the Lord your God, 
as long as ye live in the land, whi¬ 
ther ye go over to pofl'efs it. Neh. 

8. 2. And Ezra the prieft brought 
the law before the congregation, 
both of men and women, and all 
that could hear with underftanding, 
upon the firft day of the feventh 
month, t/. 3. And he read therein 
before the ftreet that was before 
the water-gate, from the morning 
until midday, before the men and 

the women, and thofe that could 
underftand ; and the cars of all 
the people were atte?itive unto the 
book of the law. N'eh. 9. 3. And 
they flood up in their place, and 
read in the book of the law ofthe 
Lord their God, one fourth part of 
the day, and another fourth part they 
c onfeffed, and worfliippcd the Lord 
their God. v. 4. Then flood up 
upon the flairs of the Levites, Je- 

fluia, and Bani, drr. and cried with a 

Z 3 loud 



342^ T~he Pvord to be read by all. 
themfelves and with their Families : to which 
End the holy Scriptures are to be tranflated out of 
the Original into Vulgar Languages y. 

loud voice unto theLord their God. 
v.$. Then theLevites, Joihua, and 
Kadmiel, 5cc. faid, Stand up, and 

bid's the Lord your God for ever 
and ever ; and bleffed be thy glo¬ 
rious name, which is exalted above 

all bleffing and praife. 
w Dcut. ij. 19. And it fhall be 

with him, and he fliall read therein 
all the days of his life; that he may 
learn to fear the Lord his God, to 
teep all the words of this Law, and 

tilde ftatutes, to do them. Rev.i. 

3. Bleffed is he that rcadeth, and 
they that hear the words of this pro¬ 
phecy, and keep thofe things which 
are written therein: for the time is 
at hand. John 5.39. Search the 
feriptures, for in them ye think ye 
have eternal life, and they are they 
which teftify of me. If a. 34. 16. 
Seek ye out of the book of the Lord, 
and read: no one of thefe lhali 
fail,— 

* Deut. 6. 6. And thefe words 
which I command thee this day, 
fliall be in thine heart: v. 7. And 
thou fhalt teach them diligently un¬ 
to thy children, and flialt talk of 
them when thou litteft in thine 

houfe, and when thou walkeft by the 
way, and when thou lieft down, and 
when thou rifeft up. t/. 8. And thou 
fhalt bind them fora lign upon thy 

hand, and they fliall be as frontlets 
between thine eyes. x/. 9. And thou 
fhalt write them upon the pofts of 
thy houfe,and on thy gates. Gen.\%. 

17. And the Lord faid, Shalllhide 
from Abraham that thing which I 
do ? V, 19. For I know him, that 

he will eommand his .children and 

his houfhold aftei him, and they 

157. Queft. 
fliall keep the way of the Lord, — 
Rfalm 78, 5. For he eftabliflicd a 

teftimony in Jacob, and appointed 
alawinifrael, which he command¬ 
ed our fathers, that tliey Ihould 
make them known to their children. 
V, 6. That the generations to come 
might know them, even the children 
■which fliould be born : -who fliould 
arife and declare to their chil¬ 
dren; V. 7. That they might let 
their hope in God, and not fotget 
the works of God, but keep his com¬ 
mandments. 

y 1 Cor. 14. 6, Now, brethren. 
If I come unto you, fpeaking with 

tongues, what fhall I profit you, ex¬ 
cept I fliall fpeak to you either by re¬ 
velation, or by knowledge, or by 
prophefying, or by doctrine ? v. 9. 
So likewife you, except ye utter by 
the tongue words eafy tobeunder- 

ftood, how fhall it be known what is 
fpoken ? for ye fhall fpeak into the 
air. V. II. Therefore if I know 
not the meaning of the voice, I fliall 
be unto him that fpeaketh, a Barba¬ 
rian, and he that fpeaketh flsall be 

a Barbarian unto me. v.iz. Even 
fo ye, for as much as ye are zealous 
of fpiritual gifts, feek that ye may 

excel to the edifying of the church. 
■v. 15. What is it then? I will pray 
with the fpirit, and 1 will pray with 

theunderftandingalfo : 1 will ling 
with the fpirit, and Iwillfing with 
theunderftandingalfo. v.i6. Elfe 
when thou flialt blefs with the fpirit, 
how fhall he that occupieth the 

room of the unlearned, fay. Amen 
at thy giving of thanks, feeing he 

undeiftandeth not what thou fayeft? 

V. Z4. 



How the IVord is to he read, 343 

157. Qiieft. HbVi is the Word of God to be read ? 
Anfiu. The holy Scriptures are to be read with an 

high and reverent Efteem of them *; with a firm 
Perfwafion that they are the very Word of God % 
and that he only can enable us to underftand them 
with Defire to know. 

•u. 24. But if all prophefie, and 
there come in one that believeth 
not, or one unlearned, he is con¬ 
vinced of all, he is judged of all. 
V. 27. If anymanfpeak in an m- 

knovjn tongue, let it be by two, or at 
the moftAj three,and that by courfe; 
and let one interpret, v. 28. But 

if there be no interpreter, let him 
keep filence in the church; and let 
himfpeaktohimfelf, and to God. 

157. z Pfalm 151. 10. Moretobe 
AcCuzd are they than gold, yea, than 
much fine gold: fweeter alfo than 
the hony, and the hony-comb. 
Neh. s. 3. And he read therein be¬ 
fore the ftreet that -was before the 
water-gate, from the morning un¬ 
til mid-day before the men and the 
women, andthofe that could under- 
ftand; and the ears of the people 
■were attentive unto the book of the 

law, T/. 4. And Ezra the feribe flood 
upon a pulpit of wood, which they 
had made for the purpofe,— v.s. 

And Ezra opened the book in the 
fight of all the people, ( for he was 
above all the people) and when he 
opened it, all the people flood up, 
V.6. AndEzrablefledtheLordthe 
great God: and all the people an- 
fwered. Amen, Amen, with lifting 
up their hands: and they bowed 
their heads, and worfliipped the 
Lord withf/;e)V faces to the ground, 
iyc. toverfe lo. Exod, 24, 7. And 
he (Mofes') took the book of the co¬ 

venant, and read in the audience of 

the people: and they faid, All that 

ieve and obey the Will of 
God 

the Lord hath faid, will we do, and 
be obedient. 2 Cbron. 34. 27. Be- 
caufe thine heart was tender, and 
thou didfl humble thy felf before 
God, when thou heardfl his words 
againfl this place, and againfl the 
inhabitants thereof, and humbledft 
thy felf. before me, and didfl rend 
thy clothes, and.wept before me; 
I have even heardrAmalfo, faith the 
Lord. Ifa. 66, z. —But to this 
man will 1 look, even .to him that is 

poor and of a contrite fpirit, and 
tremblethat my word. 

3 2 Pet. I. 19. We have alfo a 
more fure word of prophecy; where- 
unto ye do well that ye take heed, 
as unto a light that Ihineth in a dark 
place, until the day dawn, and the 
day-flar arife in your hearts : v. 20. 
Knowing this firfl, that no prophe¬ 
cy of theferipture is of any private 
interpretation. v.z\. Forthepro- 
phecy came not in old time by the 
will of man : but holy men of God 
fpake as they were moved by the 
holy Ghofl. 

b Luke 24. 43. Then opened he 
their underftanding,that they might 
underfland the fcriptiires. 2 Cor. 3. 
13, And not as Mofes, which put 
a vail over his face, that the child¬ 
ren of ifrael could not ftcdfaflly 
look to the end of that which is abo- 
lilhed. V, 14 But their minds were 

blinded; for until this day remain- 
eththe fame vail untaken away, in 

the reading of the old teftament: 

Z 4 which 



344 Word k to be read. 
God revt:aled in them j with Diligence and At¬ 
tention to the Matter and Scope of them with 
Meditation ^ Application g. Self-denial \ and 
Prayer *. 

«hich vail is done away In Chiift. 
V. 15. But even unto this day, when 
Mofes is read, the vail is upon their 
heart, v. 16. Neverthelels whenit 
lhall turn to the Lord, the vailflmll 
be taken away. 

c Dmt, 17. 19. And it fliall be 
with him, and he fhall read there¬ 
in all the days of his life ; that he 
may learn to fear the Lord his God, 
to keep all the words of this law, 
and thefe ftatntes, to do them: 
•V. 20. That his heart be not lifted 
up above his brethren, and that he 
turn not alide from the command¬ 
ment, to the right-hand or to the 
left: to the end that he may pro¬ 
long hii days,— 

^ 17.II, Thefe (Bereans) 
were more noble than thofe in 
ThelTalonica; in th at they received 
the word with all readinefs of mind, 
and fearched the feriptures daily 
whether thefe things wete fo. 

® And Philip ran thi¬ 
ther to him, and heard him read 
the prophet Efaias; and faid, Un- 
derftandeft thou what thou readeft J 
1'. 34. And the eunuch anfwered 
Thilip, and faid, I pray thee, of 
whom fpeaketh the prophet this, 
of himfelf, or offome other man ? 
Luke 10. 26. He faid unto him. 
What is written in the law ? how 
leadeft thou ? t/. 27. And he anfwer- 
ing, laid. Thou flialt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy foul, and with all thy 
ftrength, and with all thy mind 5 
and thy neighbour a* thy felf. 
V.2S, And he filid unto him, Thou 

158. Queft, 
haft anfwered right: this do, and 
thou flialt live. 

f Ffalm I. 2. But his delight U 
in the law of the Lord, and in his 
law doth he meditate day and 
night. P/a/»z 119.97. O how love 
I thy law ! it is my meditation all 
the day. 

£ 2 rtran. 34. 21. Go, enquire of 
the Lord for me, and for them that 
are left in Ifrael, and in Judah, 
concerning the words of the book 
that is found : for great h the wrath 
of the Lord that is poured out up¬ 
on us, becaufe our fathers have not 
kept the word of the Lord, to do 
after all that « written in this book. 

Prov. 3. j. Truft in the Lor4 

with all thine heart, and lean not 
unto thine own underftanding. Dcut. 

33. 3- Yea, he loved the people 5 
all his faints are in thy hand; and 
they fat down at thy feet, every one 
fliall receive of thy words, 

' frov. 2. I. Myfon, if thou wilt 
receive my words,and hide my com¬ 
mandments with thee ; v. 2. So 
that thou incline thine ear to wil- 
dom, and apply thine heart to un- 
,derftanding: i/. 3. Yea, if thou 
cry eft after knowledge, and lifteft 
up thy voice for underftanding: 
v. 4. If thou feekeft her as filver, 
and fearcheft for her, as for hid 
treafures; t/. j, Then flialt thou un- 
derftand the fear of the Lord; and 
find the knowledge of God. v. 6. 
for the Lord giveth wifdom : out 
of his mouth knowledge and 
underftanding. Pfalm 119. ig. Open 
thou mine eyes, that I may behold 

won- 



PVho are to preach the Word, 34 j 

158. Qiieft, By vjhomis the Vf/ord of God to be 
preached t 

Anfw. The Word of God is to be preached only 
by fuch as are fufficiently gifted \ and alfo duly ap¬ 
proved and called to that Office 

i5p. Qiiefi. HbW is the tVord of God to be preached 
by thofe that are called thereunto ? 

Anfw, They that are called to labour in the Mi- 
nifiry 

wondrous things out of thy law. dren. Mal.z.7- For the priefts lips 
Neh.S.6. And Ezra blefled the Lord fliould keep knowledge, and they 
the great God ; and all the people fliould feek the law at his mouth : 
anfwered, Amen, amen, withlift- for he « the meflTenger of the Lord 
ting up their hands; And they bow- ofhofts, z Cor. 3. 6. Who alfo hath 
ed their heads, and worfliipped the made us able minifters of the new 
Lord with f/jcirfaces to the ground, teftament, not of the letter but of 

V 8. So they read in the book, in thefpirit: for the letter killeth, but 
the law of God diftinftly,— the fpirit giveth life. 

158. b 1 Tiw. 3. 2. Abifliopthen 1 14.15. Therefore thus faith 
mult be blamelefs, the husband of the Lord concerning the prophets 
one wife, vigilant, fober, of good that prophefie in my name, and I 
behaviour, given to hofpitality, apt fentthemnot,— Ro/w. lo. i;. And 
to teach ; v. 6. Notanovice, left how fliall they preach, exceptthey 
being lifted up with pride, he fall be fent ?— Heb.$.^, And no man 
into the condemnation of the dc- taketh this honour unto himfelf,but 
vil. £p/j. 4. 8. Wherefore he faith, he that is called of God, aswasAa- 
Whenhearcendeduponhigh,heled ron.* i Cor. 12. 28. And God hath 
captivity captive, and gave gifts un- fet fome in the church,firft apoftles, 

to men. v.9. (Nowthatheafeend- fecond^rily prophets, thirdly reach¬ 
ed, what is it but that he alfo de- ers, after that miracles, then gifts 
feended firft into the lower parts of healings, helps, governments, 
of the earth ? v. 10. He that de- diverfities of tongues, v.z^. ^re 

feended, is the fame alfo that a- all apoftles? are all prophets? are 

feended up far above all heavens, all teachers? are all workers ofmi- 
that he might fill all things.) v.ii. racks ? i Tim. 3.10. And let tliefe 
And he gave fome, apoftles: and alfo firft be proved 3 thenletthem 
fome, prophets: and lome, evan- ufe the office of a deacon, being 
gelifts: and fome,paftors and teach- blamelefs. i T/wj. 4,14. Ne- 
ers. Hof. 4. 6. My people are de- gleft not the gift that is in thee, 

ftroyed for lack of knowledge: which was given thee by prophecy, 
becaufe thou haft rejefted know- with the laying on of the hands of 
ledge, I will alfo reject thee, that the presbytery, i Tim. 5.22. Lay 
thou flialt be no prieft tome: fee- hands fuddenly on no man 5 nei- 

ing thou haft forgotten the law of ther be partaker of other mens fins, 

fhy Godj 1 will alfo forget thy chil> keep thy fclf pme. 

*" Tittii 



How the Word is to he preached, 
niftry of the Word, are to preach found Doftrine'n 
diligently ", in Seafon and out oiSeafon plain¬ 
ly p, notin the enticing Words of Manx’s VVildom, 
but in Demonftration of the Spirit, and of Pow¬ 
er *1; faithully S making known the whole Counfel 
of God ^; wifely '; applying themfelves to the 
Neceffities and Capacities of the Hearers zea- 

louf- 

159. Titus 2.1. But fpeaktliou 

the things which become found do- 
ftrine. z/. 8. Sound fpeech that can¬ 
not be condemned; tliathethatis 
ef the contrary part, may be afliam- 
cd, having lio evil thing to fay of 

** 18.25. Thismanwasin- 
ftruftedintheway oftheLord; and 

being fervent in the fpirit, he fpake 
and taught diligently the things of 

the Lord,— 
® 2 Tim. 4. 2. Preach the word, 

be inftant in feafon, outoffeafon ; 

reprove, rebuke,' exhort with all' 
long-fuffering and do£lrine, 

P I for. 14*19. Yet in the church 
I had rather fpeak five words with 
my underftanding, that by my voice 

I might teach others alfo, than 
ten thoufand words in an unknown 

tongue. 
s i Ctfr. 2.4. Andmyfpeech,and 

my preaching was not with enticing 
words of mans wifdom, but inde- 
monftration of the fpirit, and of 

power. 
* Jer, 2j. 28. The prophet that 

hath a dream, let him tell a dream; 

and he that hath my word, let him 
Ipeak my word faithfully: what « 

the chaff to the wheat 5 faith the 
Lord. I Cor. 4. 1. Let a man fo 
account of us, as of the minifters 
of Chrift, and ftewards ofthemy- 

fteries of God. v. 2. Moreover it 

is required in ftew'ards, that a man 
be found faitiiful. 

.yibts 20. 27. For I have not 
fliunned to declare unto you all the 
counfel of God. 

* Col. I. 28. Whom we preach, 
warning every man, and teaching 
every man in all wifdom; that we 
may prefent every man perfeft in 
Chrift Jefus. 2 Tim. 2.15. Study 
to fhew thy felf approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not to be 
alliamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth. 

I Cor.i. z. I have fedyouwith 
milk, and not with meat; for hither¬ 
to ye were not able to hear it, nei¬ 

ther yet now are ye able. Heh.s.iz. 

For when for the time ye ought to 

be teachers, ye have need that one 
teach you again which be the firft 
principles of the oracles of God ; 

and are become fuch as have need 
of milk, and not of ftrong meat. 

V. 13. For every one that ufethmilk, 
is unskilful in the word of righteouf- 
nefs: for he is a babe. v. 14. But 
ftiong meat belongeth to them that 
are of full age, even thofe who by 
reafon of ufe have their fenfes exer- 
cifed todilcerii both good and evil. 
Luke 12. 42. And the Lord faid. 
Who then is that faithful and wife 
fteward, whomLord fhall make 
ruler over his houfhold, to give 
their portion ofmeat in due feafon? 



How the Word ts to he preached, 3 47 

louflv with fervent Love to God * and the Souls 
of his People y ^ lincerely % aiming at his Glory % 
and their Converfion Edification and Salva¬ 
tion \ 

160. Qiieft. 
w ig. 2y. This man was the gofpel, evenfo we fpeak, nor 

iiiftiufted in the way of the Lordj as pleating men, but God, which 
and being fervent in the fpirit, he tricth our hearts, t'. y. For neither 

fpake and taught diligently the atany time ufed we flattering words, 
things of the Lord,— as ye know, nor a cloak of cove- 

* zCor, y.13. For whether we be toufiiefs; God ir witnefs. v. 6. 

befidcs ourfelves, h/xtoGod: or Nor of men fought we glory, nei- 
whether we be fober, it is for your therofyou, nor yet of others, when 
caufe. V. 14. For theloveof Chrift we might have been burdenfom, as 
conftraineth us, becaufe we thus the apoftlesof Chrift. John 7. is, 

judge, that if one died for all, then He that fpeakethof himfelf, feek- 
were all dead. Phil. r. 15. Some eth his own glory: but hethat feek- 
indeed preach Chrift even of envy eth his glory that fent him, the fame 

andftrile; and fome alfo of good is true, and no unrighteoufnefsisin 
will. w. 1(5. The onepreach Chrift him. 

of contention, not lIncerely,fuppo- i Cor. 9. 19. For though I be 
ling to add alfli6f ion to my bonds : free from all men, yet have I made 

•V. 17. But the other of love, know- my felffervant unto all, that I might 
ing that lamfet for the defence of gain the more, v, zo. And unto 
the gofpel. the Jews, I became as a Jew, that 

y Co/. 4, 12. Epaphraswhoisone Imightgainthe Jews; to them that 
of you, afervant ofChrift, faluteth are under the law, as under the law, 
you, always labouring fervently for that I might gain them that are un- 
you in prayers, that ye may ftand derthe law; v. zi. To them that 
perfeft, and compleat in all the are without law, as without law, 
Will of God. 2 Cor. 12. ly. And (being not without lawtoGod, but 
1 will very gladly Ipend and be fpent under the law to Chrift) that I might 

for you, though the more abun- gain them that are without law. v. 

dantly lloveyoujthelels Ibeloved. 22. To the weak, became I as weak, 
*2 far. 2.17. For we ate not as ma- that I mighi gain the weak: I am 

ny, which corrupt the word of God, made all things to all men, that 
but as of fincerity,but as of God, in I miglit by all means fave fome. 
the fight of God fpeak we in Chrift. z-Cor. iz. 19. Again, think yon 
zCor. 4. 2. But have renounced the that we cxcufeour felves unto you ? 
hidden things of dilhonefty, not we fpeak before God in Chrift: but 
walking in craftinefs, nothandling -we do all things, dearly beloved, 
the word of God deceitfully, but by for your edifying. L^h. 4.12. For 

manifeftation of the truth, com- the perfefting of the faints, forthe 
mending our felves to every mans work of the miniftry, fortheedify- 
confcience in the fight of God. ing of the body of Chrift. 

® I Thejf. 2.4. But as we were al- «! i Tim. 4. 16. Take heed unto 
lowed of God to be put in truft with thy 



348 How the 14^ord is to be heard, 
160. Qiae/l. tj>73at is required of tbofe that hear the 

IVord preached ? 
Anfw. It is required of thofe that hear the Word 

preached, that they attend upon it with Diligence % 
Preparation and Prayers • examine what they hear 
by the Scriptures receive the Truth with Faith q 
Love Meeknefs 1, and Readinefs of Mind as 

the 

thy felf, and unto thy doftrine; 

continue in them : for in doing this 
thou flialt both fave thy felf, and 
themthathear thee, z6. i6. 
But rife, and ftand upon thy feet: 
for I have appeared unto thee for 
this purpofe, to make theeamini- 
fter, and a witnefs both of thefe 
things which thou haft feen, and of 

thofe things in the which I will ap¬ 
pear unto thee; V, 17. Delivering 
thee from the people, and from the 
Gentiles, unto whom now I fend 
thee, V. 18. To open their eyes, 
and to turn them from darknefs to 
light, and from the power of Satan 
unto God, that they may receive 
forgivenefs of fins, and inheritance 
among them which are fandified 
by faith that is in me. 

160. ° Prot/. 8.34. Blefl'ed «the 
man that heareth me, watching 
daily at my gates, waiting at the 
pofts of my doors. 

^ I Pet., 2. I. Wherefore laying 
afide all malice and all guile, and 
hypocrifies, and envies,and all evil- 
fpcakings, v.z. As new-born babes 
defire the fincere milk of the word, 
that ye may grow thereby. Luke 

8.18. Take heed therefore how ye 
hear : for whofoever hath, to him 
liiall be given; and whofoever hath 

not, fromhimlliallbe taken, even 
that which he feemeth to have. 

8 Vfalm 119.18. Open thou mine 

eyes, that I may behold wondrous 

things out of thy law. Eph. 6. i8. 

Praying always with all prayer and 
fupplication in the fpitit,and watch¬ 
ing thereunto with all perfeverance, 
and fupplication for all faints; v. 

19. And for me, that utterance 
may be given unto me, that I may 
open my mouth boldly, to make 

known the myftery of the gofpel. 
'> 17. II. Thefe were more 

noble than thofe in Theftalonica, 
in that they received the word with 
all readinefs of mind, and fear- 
ched the feriptures daily, whether 
thofe things were fo. 

Heb, 4. 2. For unto us was the 
gofpel preached, as well as unto 
them : but the word preached did 
not profit them, not being mixed 
with faith in them that heard it. 

zTheJf. 2. 10. And with all de- 
ceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs, in 
them that perilh; becaufe they re¬ 
ceived not the love of the truth, 
that they might be faved. 

* James i. 21. Wherefore lay a- 
part all filthinefs, and fuperfluity 
of naughtinefs, and receive with 
meeknefs the ingrafted word, which 
is able to fave your fouls. 

17,11. Thefe were more 
noble than thofe in Theftalonica, 

in that they received the word with 
all readinels of mind, and fearched 
the feriptures daily, whether thofe 
things wciC fo. 

" iThejf, 



Of the SacramenU, 349 

the Word of God meditate % and confer of it P; 
hide it in their Hearts and bring forth the Fruit 
of it in their Lives ^ 

l(5i.Queft. Hoio do the Sacraments become effeBual 
Means of Salvation? 

Anfuo. The Sacraments become effedual Means 
of Salvation, not by any Power in themfelves, or 
any Virtue derived from the Piety or Intention of 
him by whom they are adminiftred ; but only by 
the Working of the Holy Ghoff, and the Bleffing 
of Chrift by whom they are inflituted 

161. Queft. 
" 1 Thejf, 2. 13. For this caufe 

alfo thank we God without ceafing, 
becaufe when ye received the word 
of God which ye heard of us, ye 
received It not m the word of men, 
but (as it is in truth) the word of 
God, which effectually worketh al¬ 
fo in you that believe. 

® Luke 9. 44. Let thefe fayings 
fink down into your ears: for the 
Son of man lhall be delivered into 
the hands of men. * Heb. z. i. 
Therefore we ought to give the 
more earneft heed to the things we 
have heard, left at any time we 
ftiould let them flip. 

P Luke 24. 14. And they talked 
together of all thefe things which 
had happened. Deut. 6. 6. And 
thefe words which I command thee 
this day, (hall be in thine heart. 
•V. 7. And thou flialt teach them di¬ 
ligently unto thy children, and 
(halt talk of them when thou fitteft 
in thy houfe, and when thou walk- 
eft by the way, and when thou lyeft 
down, and when thou rifeft up. 

^ Frov. 2.1. My fon, if thou wilt 
receive my words, and hide my 
commandments with thee. Pfalm 

115, II. Thy woid have I hid in 

mine heart, that I might not fin 
agitinfl; thee. 

■■ 8.15. But that on the good 
ground,are they, which in an honeft 
and good heart, having heard the 
word, keep it, and bring forth fruit 
with patience. Jam. 1.25. But whofo 
looketh into the perfeCt law of li¬ 
berty, and continuethf/;«m'n, being 
not a forgetful hearer, but a doer 
of the word, this man lhall be blel- 
fed in his deed. 

161. I Pet, 3.21. The li^e fi¬ 
gure whereunto even baptifin-l ioth 
alfo now fave us, (not theophtting' 
away of the filth oftheflefh, but the 

anfwerof a good confcience toward 
God) by the refurreCtion of Jefus 
Chrift. 8. 13. Then Simon 
himfelf believed alfo: and when 
he was bapti2ed, he continued with 
Philip, and wondred, beholding 
the miracles and figns which were 
done. Compared vjith v, 23. For I 
perceive (^faid Peter to Simon') that 

thou art in the gall of bitternefs, 
and in the bond of iniquity, i Tor. 

3. 6. I have planted, Apollos wa¬ 
tered: but God gave the increafe. 

V. 7. So then, neither is he that plan¬ 

ted! anything, neither he that wa¬ 

tered! ; 



3 JO Of the Sacraments. 
162. QLieft. IVhat is a Sacrament ? 
Anfw. A Sacrament is an holy Ordinance in/litn- 

ted by Chrift in his Church % to fignify, feal, and 
exhibite unto thofe that are within the Covenant 
of Grace ’"j the Benefits of his Mediation * ; to 
ftrengthen and increafe their Faith, and all other 

. Graces ^ ^ 

teretli: but God that giveth the in- 
cieafe. iCor. 12. 13. For by one 
Ipirit are we all baptized into one 
body, whether vjebe Jews or Gen¬ 
tiles, whether we be bond or free; 
and have been all made to drink in¬ 

to one fpirit. 
162. ' Gen. 17. 7. And I will 

eftablilh my covenant between me 
and thee, and thy feed after thee, 
in their generations, for aneverla- 
lling covenant; to be a God unto 
thee, and to thy feed after thee. 
■V. 10. This « my covenant, which 
ye llrall keep between me and you, 
and thy feed after thee; Every man- 
child among you lhallbe circumci- 
fed. Exod. chapter 11, containmgthe 

cf the pajf wer. Mat, 28,19. 

Go ,5^ th'S tefore and teach all nati- 
onsP^lft.j Cizingthem in the name of 
theFather, and of the Son, and of 
the holyGhoft: * Matth. 26. 26. 
Andas they were eating, Jefustook 
bread, andbleffed ?r, and brake if, 
and gave it to the difciples, and 
faid. Take, eat. This is my body. 
te. 27. And he took the cup, and 
gave thanks, and gave it to them, 
laying. Drink ye all of it; v, 28. 

For this is my blood of the new te- 
ftament, which is Ihed for many, 
for the remiflion of fins. 

V Rom. 4. II. And he received 
the fign of circumcifian, a feal of 
therighteoufnefs of thefaith which 

At being uncircumcifed: that 

he might be the father of all them 
that believe, though they be not 

circumcifcd : that righteoufnefs 
might be imputed unto them alfo. 
I Cor, II. 24. And when he had gi¬ 
ven thanks, he brake if, and faid. 
Take, eat; this is my body, which 
is broken for you; this do in re¬ 
membrance of me. V. 25. After 
the fame manner alfo he took, the 
cup, when he had fupped, faying. 
This cup is the newteftament in my 

blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink 
it, in remembrance of me. 

1$. 8. Now I fay. That 
Jefus Chrift was a minifter of the cir- 

cumcifion, for the truth of God, to 
confirm the promifes made unto the 
fathers. Exod. 12. 48. And when 
a ftranger lhall fojourn with thee, 
and will keep the paflbver to the 
Lord, let all his males be circumci- 
fed, and then let him come near and 
keep it; and he (hall be as one that 
is born in the land : for no uncir- 
cumcifed perfon lhall eat thereof, 

* ,A£{s 2. 38, Then Peter faid 
unto them. Repent, and be bapti¬ 
zed every one of youinthenameof 
Jefus Chrift, for the remiflion of 

fins, and ye lhall receivethe gift of 
the'holy'Ghoft. i-Cor. 10.16. The 
cup of blefling which we blels, is 
it not the communion of the blood 
of Chrift? The bread which we 
break, is it not the communion of 

the body of Chrift ? 

y T^m, 
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Graces ^; to oblige them to Obedience ^; to tefti- 
fy and cherilh their Love and Communion one with 
another % and to diftinguifh them from thofe that 
are without ^ 

I <53. Queft. What are the ^arts of a Sacrament ? . 
Anjw. The Parts of a Sacrament are Two i the 

One, an outward and fenfibleSign ufed according 
to Chrift’s own Appointment; the other, an inward 
and Spiritual Grace thereby fignified 

1(54. .Qiieft. 
y R«w. 4. II. See in ''above. Gat, 

3. 27. For as many of you as have 
beenbaptizedintoChiift, have put 

on Chiift. 
* Rom. 6. 3. Know ye not, that 

fo many of us as were baptized into 
Jefus Chrift, _ were baptized into his 

■death? v. Therefore we are bu¬ 
ried with him by baptifm into death: 
that like as Chrift was raifed up from 
the dead by the glory of the Father, 
evenfo wealfofliouldwalk in new- 

nefs 5f life, i for. i o. 21. Ye can¬ 
not drink the cup of the Lord, and 
thecup ofdevils: ye cannot be par¬ 
takers of the Lords table, and the 
table of devils. 

» Efh, 4. 2. With all lowlinefs 
and meeknels, with long-fuffering, 
forbearing one another in love; 
V. 3. Endeavouring to keep the 
unity of the Ipirit in the bond of 
peace, v.-^., one body, and 
one fpirit, even as ye arecalledin 
one hope of your calling; t/. 5.0ne 
Lord, one faith, one baptifm. i Cor. 

-i2,i'3, F0r by one fpirit are we all 
baptized into one body, whether 
^oetejews or Gentiles, whetheriut 
be bond or free; and have been all 
made to drink into one fpirit. 

Efh.i. ij. Whereforeremem- 
ber that ye being in times pafted 
CeAUles in the ftefli, who arc cal¬ 

led uncircumcifion by that which 
is called the circumcifion in the 
flefli made by Hands; v. 12, That 
at that time ye were without Chrift, 
being aliens from the common¬ 
wealth ofIfrael, and ftrangers from 
the covenants of promile, having 
no hope, and without God in the 
world. Gen. 34. 14. And they faid 
unto them,We cannot do this thing, 
to give our lifter to one that is 
uncircumcifed ; for that were a re¬ 
proach to us. 

163, ' Mat. 3. II. lindeedbap- 
tize you with water unto repentance; 
but he that cometh after me, as 
mightier than I, whofe Ihoes I am 

not worthy to bear; he lhall baptize 
•you with the holyGhoft, znd tvith 

fire. ,x Pet. 3. 21. The like figure 
whereunto, even baptifm, doth alfo 
now fave us, (not the putting away 
of the filth of theflelh, but the an- 

fwer of a good confcience towards 
God) by the refurredion of Jefus 
Chrift, Ttom. 2. 28. For he is not 

a Jew., that is one outwardly; nei¬ 
ther is that circumcifion, which is 
outward in the flelh: n/. zp. But he 
w a Jew, who is one inwardly ; and 
circumcifion « that of the heart, in 
the fpirit, and not in the letter, 
whofe piaife is not of men, but 
of God. 

164. Matth^ 



3 j i Of Baptlfm, 
i6^. Qiieft. Hovj many Saaaments hath Chrift infit^ 

tuted in his Chtirch under the New 'T’eftament ? 
Anfw. Under the New Teflament Chrift hath in- 

ftituted in his Church only Two Sacraments, Bap- 
tifm and the Lord^’s Supper 

16’). Queit. IVhat is Baptifm ? 
Anfw. Baptifm is a Sacrament of the New Te- 

fiament, wherein Chrift hath ordained the wafhing 
with Water in the Name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghoft to be a Sign and Seal 
of ingrafting into himfelf of Remiffion of Sins 
by his Blood s, and Regeneration by his Spirit • 
of Adoption and Refurredion unto everlafting 
Life ^ t And whereby the Parties baptized are fo- 
lemnly admitted into the Vifible Church and en¬ 

ter 

164. Matth,i%, ip. Goyethere- Thus j. Not by works of 
fore and teach all nations,baptizing righteoufnefs, which we have done, 
them in the name of the Father, and but according to his mercy he faved 
of the Son, and of the holy Ghoft. us by the wafliing of regeneration, 
1 Cor. ir. 20. When ye come tdge- and renewing of the holy Ghoft. 
ther therefore into one place, this Eph. j. 26. That he might fanftify 

is not to cat the Lords fupper. v.zi. and cleanfe it with the wafhing of 
Fori have received of th« Lord that water by the word. 
which alfo I delivered unto you, ' Gal. 3. 16 For ye are all the 
That the Lord Jefusthe Jamenight children of God by faith inChrift 
in which he was betrayed, took Jefus. v.zj. For as many of you 
bread. Matth, 26. 26, 27, 28, See as have been baptized into Chrift, 
Above in L have put on Chrift. 

165. ® AfrtftA. 28. 19. Goyethere- *• l Cor. 15. 29. Life what fhall 
fore and teach all nations,baptizing they do, which are baptized for the 
them in the name of the F ather, and dead, if the dead rife not at all ? why 
of the Son, and oftheholy Ghoft. are they then baptized for the dead? 

^Ga/. 3.27, For as many of you T{pm.6.$. For if we have been plant- 
as have been baptized into Chrift, ed together in the likenefs of his 

have put on Chrift. death: we (b^llhe &l{6 inthe likenefs 
6 ESarkji,^. John did baptize in ofrelurreftion. 

thewildeinefs, and preach the bap- * irar.i2.T-3. For by one Spirit 
tifm of repentance, for the remif- are we all baptized intoonebody, 
llonoffins. 'Eey.i.s. —Unto him whether we be Jews or Gentiles, 

that loved us, and waflied us from whether we be bond or free j and 
cut fins in his own blood. have 



Of Baptifm. 353 
ter into an open and prof^efl'ed Engagement to be 
wholly and only the Lord's 

166. Qiieft. Unto ‘whom is Baptifm to he adminijired? 

• Anfvi. Baptifm is not to be adminiftred to any that 
arc out of the Vilible Church, and fo Strangers from 
the Covenant of Promife, till they profefs their 
Faith in Chrift, and Obedience to him "j but Infants 
defcending from Parents, either both or but one 
of them, profeffing Faith in Chrift and Obedience 
to him, are in that Kelp 
and to be baptized 

have been all made to drink into 
one Spirit. 

™ Kom. 6. 4. Therefore we arc 
buried with him by baptifm into 
death: that like as Chrift was raifed 
up from the dead by the glory of 
his Father, even fo we alfo fhould 
walk in newnefs of life. 

166. " 8. 36. And as they 
went on their way, they came unto 
a certain water : and the eunuch 
faid. See, here « water; what doth 
hinder me to be baptized ? v. 37. 
And Philip faid. If thou believeft 
with all thine heart, thou mayeft. 
Andheanfweredandfaid, 1 believe 
that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God. 

z. 38, Then Peter faid unto 
them. Repent, and be baptized 
everyone ofyouinthenamcofJe¬ 
fus Chrift, fortheremifllon offins, 
and ye lhall receive the gift of the 
holy Ghoft. 

® Gen. 17. 7. And 1 willeftablilh 
my covenant between me and thee, 
and thy feed after thee, in their ge¬ 
nerations, foraneverlafting cove¬ 
nant; to be a God unto thee, and 
to thy feed after thee, v. 9. And 
God faid unto Abraham, Thou 
(halt keep my covenant therefore, 
thou and thy feed after thee, in 

within the Covenant 

i6j. Queft. 
their generations. Compared with 
Gdl. 3.9. So then they which be of 
faith,are bleffed with faithful Abra¬ 
ham. V. 14. That the blefling of 
Abraham might come onthe Gen¬ 
tiles through Jefus Chrift; that we 
might receive the promife of the 
Spirit through faith, ^nd^with Col. 
2.11. In whom alfo ye are cirCum- 
cifed with the circumcifion made 
without hands, in putting off the 
body of the fins of the flefli, by 
the circumcifion of Chrift : 12, 
Buried with him in baptifm, where¬ 
in aifo you are rifen with him 
through the faith of the operation 
of God, who hath raifed him from 
the dead, .And with .ABs z, 38. 
Then Peter faid unto them, Re¬ 
pent, and be baptized every one 
of you in the name of Jefus Chrift, 
for the remiflion of fins, and ye 
ftiall receive the gift of the holy 
Ghoft. v,t9. For the promife ii 
unto you, and to your children, 
and to all that are afar off, even 
as many as the Lord our God fliall 
call, ^nd with T{om. 4. ii. And 
he received the fign of circumcifion, 
a feal of the righteoufnefs of the 
faith, which he had yet being uncir- 

—^ A a cum- 



j Of DCipufm. 
167. Queft. Ihvi is our Baptifm to he mproved hy us ? 
Aufw. The needful but much neglected Duty of 

improving our Baptifm, is to be performed by us 
all our Life long, efpeciallv in the time of Temp¬ 
tation, and when we arc prefent at the Adrainidra- 
tion of it to others p ; by ferious and th mkful Con- 
fidcration of the Nature ot it, and of the Ends for 
which Chrift inftitutcd it, the Privileges and Bene¬ 
fits conferred and fealed thereby, and our folemn 
Vow made therein *1; by being humbled for our 
finful Defilement, our fal 

eumcifed : that he might be the 
father of all them that believe, 
though they be not circumcifed j 
that lighteoufnefs might be im¬ 
puted unto them alfo : v. 12. And 
the father of circumcifiontothem 
who are not of the circumciflon on¬ 
ly, but alfo walk in the fteps of that 
faith of our father Abraham, which 
/le^adbeing uncircumcifed. i Cor, 
7.14. For the unbelieving husband 
is fanftified by the wife, and the 
unbelieving wife is fanftified by the 
husband ; elfe were your children 
unclean ; but now are they holy. 

Mattb. 28.19. Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the holy Ghoft. 
Luke IS. 15. And they brought un¬ 
to him alfo infants, that he would 
touch them : but when his difciples 
faw it, they rebuked them. v. 16. 
But Jefus called them unto him, and 

faid. Suffer little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not: 

for of fuch is the kingdom of God. 
II. 16. For if thefirfl:fruit 

holy, the lump is alfo ^5/7; and if 
the root be holy, lb arethc branches. 

167. P Col. 2.11. In whom alfo 

ye arc circumcifed with the circum- 

ling Chore of and walking 
con- 

cifion made without hands, input¬ 
ting off the body of the fins of the 
flelh, by thecircumcilionofChrifts 
V. 12. Buried with him in baptifm, 
wherein alfo you are rifen with^iw 
through the faith of the operation 

of God, who hath raifed him from 
the dead. Horn. 6. 4. Therefore 

we are buried with him by baptifm 
into death, that like as Chrift was 
raifed up from the dead by the glo¬ 
ry of his Father, even fo we alfo 

fhould walk in newnefs oflife. v.6. 
Knowing this, that our oldmanis 

crucified withthat the body of 
fin might be deftroyed, that hence¬ 
forth we fhould not ferve fin. v. 11, 
Likewife reckon ye alfo your felves 
to be dead indeed unto fin, but alive 

unto God through Jefus Chrift our 
Lord. 

1 6. j. Know ye not, that 
fo many of us as were baptized into 

Jefus Chrift, were baptized into his 
death ? v. 4. Therefore we are bu¬ 
ried with him by baptifm into 
death: that like as Chrift was raifed 
up from the deadby the glory ofhis 

Father, even fo we alfo fhould walk 
in newnefs of life : v. $. For if we 

have been planted together in the 
like- 



Of hapitfm. ' 3 j y 
contrary to the Grace of Baptifm and our Engage¬ 
ments ; by growing up to Afl'urance of Pardon of 
Sin, and of all other Bleffings fealed to us in that 
Sacrament by drawing Strength from the Death 
and Rcfurredtion of Chrift into whom we are bap-r 
tized, for the Mortifying of Sin, and qiiickning of 
Grace '; and by endeavouring to live by Faith % 
to have our Converfation in Holinefs and Righte- 
oufnefs as thofe that have therein given up their 
■Names to Qhrijfl; *, and to walk in brotherly Love 
as being baptized by the fame Spirit in to one Body L 

16 8. Queft. 

liken^fs of his death ; we fiiall be 
alio in the Ukenefsoihis refiurcftion. 

’’ I Cor. I. II. For it hath been 
declared unto me of you, my bre¬ 
thren, by them Vjhich are of the hotsfe 

of Cloe, that tliere ate contentions 
limoiigyou. <0.12. Now this 1 fay, 
that every one of you faith, I am 
of Paul, and I of Apollos, andlof 
Cephas, and I of Chrift. i;. 13. Is 
Chrift divided? was Paul crucified 
for you? or were ye baptized in the 
name of Paul? Horn. 6. i. God for- 
hid: how ftiall we that are dead to 
fin, live any longer therein ? r. 3. 

Know ye not, that fo many of us as 
were baptized into Jeftis Chrift, 

■were baptized into his death ? 
f Rom. 4. II. And he received 

the fign of circumcifion, a leal of 
the righteoufnefsof the faith which 
he had yet being uncircumcifed :that 
he might be the father of all them 
that believe, though they be not 
circumcifed ; that righteoufnefs 
might be imputed unto them alfo. 
«. 12. And the father of circumci¬ 
fion to them who are not of the cir¬ 
cumcifion only, but alfo walk in tlie 
fteps of that faith of our father A- 
brahara, whichbeing rctun- 

circumcifed. i Ret. 3.21. The like 

figure whereunto,fD.”?i baptifm, doth 
alfo now fave us, ( notthe putting 
away of the filth of the flelh, but 
the anfwer of a good confciencc 
towards God) by the refurredion 
of Jeliis Chrift. 

' Rom. 6. 3,4, 51 See above in q. 

' Cal. 3. 26. For ye are all thtf 
children of God by faith in Chrift 
Jefus. V. 27. For as many of you 
as have been baptized into Chrift, 
have put on Chrift. 

Rom. 6. 22. But now being 

made free from fin,and become fer- 
vants to God, ye have your fruit 
unto holinefs, and the end ever-^ 
laftinw life. 

* ..ABs2.3^‘ Then Peter faid un¬ 
to them, Repent, and be baptized 

every one ofyouinthenameof Je- 
lus Chrift, forthetcmiftionoffins, 
and ye fliall receive the gift of the 
holy Ghoft. 

y 1 Cor.12. t3. For by one Spirit 
are we all baptized into one body, 
whether we be J cws or Gentiles,whe¬ 
ther we he bond or free; and havC 
been all made to drink into one Spi¬ 

rit. ii.2s. That there fRbuld be no 
fchifm in tlie body 5 b,dt fhat the 
members Ihould have tlte fame care 

A 9. i 



Of the Lord's Supper. 
168. Queft. What is the hordes Supper ? 
Anfw. The Lord’s Supper is a Sacrament of the ; 

New Teftament % wherein by giving and receiving j 
Bread and Wine according to the Appointment of ; 
Jefus Chrift, his Death is ftiewed forth ; and they 
that worthily communicate, ieed upon his Body 
and Blood to their fpiritual Nourifhment and Growth 
in Grace % have their Union and Communion with 
him confirmed ^; teftify and renew their Thankful- 
nefs and Engagement to God and their mutual | 
Love and Fcllowfhip each with other as Members 
of the fame Myftical Body 

169. Quefl. i 

one of another, v. z6. And whe- fame manner alfo he ro^the cup, 1 
ther one member fuffer, all the when he had fupped, faying, Thi» ! 
members fuffer with it : or one cup is the new teftament in my I 
memberbe honoured, all the mem- blood; this do ye, as oft as ye I 

bers rejoice with it. v. 27. Now drink it in remembrance of me. 1 
yc arc the body of Chrift, and v. 26. For as often as ye eat this 
members in particular. bread, and drink this cup, yc do 1 

168. * Lake 22. 20. Likewifeal- fnew the Lords death till he come, 
fo the cup after fupper, faying. This *’ tCor. 10.16. The cup of blef- 
cup u the new teftament in my fing which we blefs, is it not the 
blood, which is filed for you. communion of the blood of Chrift > 1 

• Matth. 26. 26. And as they The bread which we break, is it 1 

wereeating, Jefus tookbread, and not the communion of the body of 
bleflcd it, and brake it, and gave Chrift ? 

to the difciples, andfaid. Take, * iCor. 11. 24. See above in K 
eat; this is my body. v.27. And «* r Cor. 10. 14. Wherefore, my 1 
he took the cup, and gave thanks, dearly beloved, flee from idolatry, 
and gave it to them, faying. Drink v.is. 1 fpeak as to wife men ; judge 1 
ye all of it: v.zS. For this is my ye what I fay. v. 16. The cup of 
blood of the new teftament which blefling which we blefs, is it not the 
is filed for many for the remillion communion ofthe blood of Chrift? 
of fins. I Cor. II. 23. Fori have the bread which we break, is it not 
received ofthe Lord, that which al- the communion of the body of 
fo 1 delivered unto you. That the Chrift? v.21. Ye cannot drink the 
Lord Jefus in the fame night in cup ofthe Lord, andthecupofde- 
which he was betrayed, tookbread: vils: ye cannot be partakers of the 
V. 24. And when he had given Lords table, and of the table of 
thanks, he brake if, and faid, Take, devils. 
eat; this is my body, which is • i Cor. lo. 17. Forwebeingma- 
broken for you: this do in remcm- ny are one bread,and one body: for 
biance of me. v. 2s. After the w* 



Of the Lord's Supper. 3 

l5p. Queft. How hath Chrifi appointed Bread and 
Wine to be given and reteived in the Sacrament of the 
Lord*s Supper ? 

Anfw. thrift hath appointed the Minifters of his 
Word, in the Adminiftration of this Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper, to fet apart the Bread and 
Wine from common ufe by the Word of Inftitution, 
Thankfgiving, and Prayer ; to take and break the 
Bread, and to give both the Bread and the Wine 
to the Communicants : Who are by the fame Ap¬ 
pointment to take and eat the Bread, and to drink 
the Wine; in thankful Remembrance that the Body 
of Chrift was broken and given, and his Blood ftied 
for them 

170. Queft. Hove do they that vcorthily communicate in the 
Lord*s Supper feed upon theBody and Blood ofChrifl therein! 

Anfw. As the Body and Blood of Chrift are not 
corporally or carnally prefent in, with, or under 
the Bread and Wine in the Lord’s Supperand 
yet are fpiritually prefent to the Faith of the Recei¬ 
ver, no lefs truly ^and really than the Elements them- 
felves arc to their outward Senfes *’: So they that 

worthi- 
wc are all partakers of that one ing, This is my body which is gi»ea 
bicad. for you : this do in remembrance 

i6j>. * I Cor. II. 23> 24. See ht- of me. ti. 20. Likewife alfo the 
f.re under*. Matth. 16.16,27,2%. cup after fupper, faying. This cup 
See before at *. Mark^ 14. 22. And is the new teftamcnt in my blood, 
at they did cat, Jefus took bread, which is (bed for you. 
andbleffcd, and brake if, and gave 170. 8 3. 21. Whom the 
to them, andfaid, Take, eat: this heaven muft receive, until the time* 
is my body. t). 23. And he took of reftitution of all things, which 
the cup, and when he had given God hath fpoken ^)y the mouth of 
thanks, he gave it to them ; and all his holy prophets, fince the 
they all drank of it. v. 24. And world began, 
he faid unto them, Thisismyblood ^ Matth.26,26. Andasthey were 
of thenew teftament, which is (hed eating, Jefus took bread, and blcf- 
formany. Luke 22. 19. And he fed if, and brake/f, and gave if to 
tpok bread, and gave thanks, and thedifciplcs, andfaid, Take, eatj 
brake and gave Hnto them> fay- A a 3 thii 



3 5 8 Qf the Lord's Supper\ 
worthily communicate in the Sacrament of the 
Lord^s Supper, do therein feed upon the Body and 
Blood of Chrift, not after a corporal or carnal, but 
in a fpiritual Manner; yet truly and really *, whil^ 
by Faith they receive and apply unto themfelves 
Chrifl: crucified, and all the Benefits of bis Death 

<171. QLieff. How are they that receive the Saorament 
of the Lorfs Supper to prepare themfelves before they come 
unto itJ - . ,j.. , ’ 

Anfw. They that receive the Sacrament of the 
Lord^s Supper, are before they come to prepare 
themfelves thereunto, by examining themfelves ’ of 
their being in Chrift."-*, of their Sins and'Wants "; 
Qf the Truth and Meafure of their Knowledge % 

■ - yTaithP, 

ihis is my body. - v, 28. For this At Cor. 10. .Thet cup of blef» 
is my blood of the new Lellaraent fing which vve^btefs,is’it notthecom- 
■^hich is llicd for many for there- munion of the blood of ChriliS The 
miflioii of fins;* bread which we break, is it not the 

I Or. 11.24. Andwhenhehad communion of the.body^qfChrift ^ 
given thanks, he brake it, and faid,. 171.*! Cor. i r. 2.8.. B.ut let a maq, 
Take, eat, rhis is my body, which examine hirafelf, and To let him eat 
is broken for you 5 this do in re- of f/74t bread, and drink of cup. 
membrance of tne. . v. 2j. After; ™, 2 Cor. ij. 5, Examine youi 
the fame manner alfo i>e tool^the felves, whether yoube’in the faith; 
cup, when he had I'upped, faying, prove your own felves ; know ye 
Tiiis cup is the new teftameat in not your own I'elves, /boiv that Je- 
nry bloods this do ye, as often as fus Chrift is in you, except ye be 
ye drink/r, inrernembranceofme. reprobates? ■ 
V. 26. For as.often as ye eat this “ i Cor. $..7. Purge outthereforq 
bread, and drink this cup, ye do the c.ld leaven, that ye may be a 
Ihew the Lords death till he come, new lump, as ye are unleavened, 
V. 27. Wherefore, whofoever ihall for even Chrift our palfover isfa» 
eat this bread, and drinkchir cup of crificed for us. Cornpured-with Exod, 
the Lord unworthily, fliall be guil- 12.15. Seven days Ihall ye eatun+ 
ty of the body and blood of the leavened bread, even the ftrft day 
Lord. D. 28. But let a man ex- ye Ihall put away leaven out of your 
amine himfelf, and fo let him houfes : for whofoever eateth Ica- 
eac of fW bread, and drink ofr/jat vened bread, from the iirft day un¬ 
cup. V, t-9- For he that eateth and til the feventh day, that foul lliali 
diiaketh unworthily, eateth and be cut off from ifrael. 
drinketh damnation to himfelf, not ^ I Cor. FOi he that eateth 
difceimng the Lords body. and 
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Faith P, Repentance % Love to God and the Bre¬ 
thren % Charity to all Men ^ forgiving thofe that 
have done them wrong % of their Defires after 
Chrift ''j and of their new Obedience : and 
by renewing the Exercife of thefe Graces 

by 
anddrinkerhunworthily,eateth and li. i8. For firft of all, when ye 
drinketh damnation to himfelf, not ^ come together in the cluirch, 1 hear 
dilcerning the Lords body. * that there be divifions among youj 

P 2 Cor. 13. j. See above in ta, and 1 partly believe it, x/. 20. When 
Matth.z6.2S. For this is my blood ye come together therefore into 
ofthe new teftament, which is fhed one place, this is not to eat the 
for many for the remiffion of fins. Lords fupper. 

^ Zech. 12. 10. And I will pour ' Matth. $ 23, Therefore, ifthou 
upon the houfe of David, and upon bring thy gift to tlie altar, and there 
the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the lemembrefl: that thy brother hath 
fpirit ofgrace andoffupplications, ought againft thee ; x/. 24. Leave 
and they lhall look upon me whom there thy gift before the altar, and 
they have pierced, and they (hall go thy way, firft be reconciled to 
mourn for him, as one mourneth to thy brother, and then come and 
for his only fon, and (hall be in bit- offer thy gift, 
ternefs for him, as one that is in ' Ifai.ss. i. Ho, every one that 
bitternefs for his firft-born. i Cor. thirfteth, come ye to the waters, 
II. 31. For if we would judge our and he that hath no money; come 
felves, we fhould not be judged. ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy 

* iCor, 10.16. The cup of blef- wine and milk without money, and 
fing which we blefs, is it not the without price. John 7. 3 7. Hi the 
communion of the blood of Chrift ? laft day, the great day ofthefeaft, 
the bread which webreak, isitnot Jefus ftood and cried, laying. If 
the communion of the body of any man thirft, let him come unto 
Chrift? V. 17. For we being many me, and drink, 
are one bread, and one body : for ^ i Tor. j. 7. Purge out therefore 
we are all partakers of that one the old leaven, that ye may be a 
bread. 2.46. Andthey con- new lump, as ye aie unleavened, 
tinuing daily with one accord in For even Chrift our palTover '.s fa- 
the temple, and breaking bread crificed for us. 'v. S. Therefore 
from houfe to houfe, did eat their let us keep the feaft, not with old 
meat with gladnefs and finglenefs leaven, neither with the leaven of 
of heart, x'.47. PraifingGod, and malice and wickcdnels ; but with 
having favour with all the people: the unleavened bread of lincciity 
and the Lord added to the church and truth, 
daily fuch as fhould be faved. * i Cof, it. aj. After the fame 

^ I Cor, 5.8. Therefore let us keep manner alio he tsohthe cup, when 
the feaft, not with old leaven, nei- hehadfupped, faying. This cup is 
ther with the leaven of malice and the new teftament in my blood : this 
wickednefsjbut with the unleavened do ye, as oft as yc drink it in rc- 

of fincciity and truth, i Cor, A a 4 mcm* 
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by ferious Meditation y, and fervent Prayer *. ' 
172, Queft. May one xoho doubteth of his being in * 

ChriflyOY of his due Prepay at ion, come to the Lord’s Supper? \ 
Jnfiu. One who doubeth of his being in Chrift, J 

or oi his due Preparation to the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper, may have true Intercft in Chrift, j 
tho' he be not yet aflured thereof ®; and in God's j 
Account hath it, if he be duly affedted with the * 

membrance of me. v. z6. For as 
often as ye eat this bread, and 

drink this cup, ycdofliewtheLords 
death till hecome. v.zs. Butlet 

a man examine himfelf, and fo let 
him eat of bread, and drink of 
that cup, Beb. 10. 21. And having 

an high prieft over the houfe of 
God; v.zz. Let us draw near with 
a true heart, in full alTutance of 
faiih, having our hearts fprinkled 
fjrom ail evil confcience, and our 

bodies walked with pure water, v-z^. 

And let us conlrder one another to 
provoke unto love, and to good 
works. Pfalm z6. 6. I will walh 
mine hands in innocence ; fo will 
I compafs thine altar, O Lord. 

y I Cor.;ii.’24. Andwhenhehad 
given thanks, he brake/r, andfaid, 
Take, eat; this is my body, which 
is broken for you ; this do in re¬ 

membrance of me. 25, After 
the fame manner alfo he took^the 

cup, when he had liipped, faying. 
This cup is the new teftament in my 
blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink 
it, ill remembrance ofme. 

* 2 jo.iS.ForaniuItitude 
01 the people, many of E- 

pliraim, and Manafleh, Iflachar, 
and Zebulun, had not cleanfed 
themfelvcs, yet did they eat the 
fijlTover, otherwife th an it was writ¬ 
ten : but Hezekiah prayed for them, 

The good Lord pardon 
jyery one u, 15. That pre^arcth 

Ap¬ 
his heart to feek God, the Lord | 

God of his fathers, thoughnot I 
cleanfedzccoiding to the purification ^ 
of the thefanduary. Matth. 26. 26, 

And as they were eating, Jefustook 
bread, and blefled it, and brake it, 
and gave it to the difciples,and faid, ■ 
Take, eat; this is my body, 

172. a y/ai, 50,10. Who « among 
you that feareth the Lord, thato- 

beyeth the voice of his fervant, that 
walketh in darknefs, and hath no 
light ? let him truft in the name of 
the Lord, and flay upon his God, 
1 John 5. 13. Thefe things have I 
written umo you that believe on 
the name of the Son of God ; that 
ye may know that ye have eternal 

life, and that ye may believe on the 
name of the Son of God. Pfalm 

ti. throughout. Pfalm 7j^ to the IZ, 

*. I. 1 cried unto God with my 
voice: even unto God with my voice, 

and he gave ear uiito me. ‘u. 2. In 
the day of my trouble I fought the 

Lord; my fore ran in the night, and 
cealed not: my foul refufed to be 
coniforted. 2'.3.IremembredGod, 
and was troubled : 1 complained, 
and my fpirit was overwhelmed. Se- 
lah. p. 4 Thou holdeft mine eyes 
waking ; I am fo troubled that I 

cannot fpeak, ire. v. 7. Will the 
Lord call off for ever ? and will he 

be favourable no more; v. Is 

his m^xey clean |one for ever ? doth 



Of the Loras Supper, 
Apprehenfion of the Want of it ^ and unfainedly 
defires to be tound in Chrift and to depart from 
Ini.,uity ** ^ in which Cafe (becaufe Promifes are 
made, and this Sacrament is appointed for the Re¬ 

lief 
/ju ptomife fail for evermore ? v. 9. 
Hath God forgotten to be gracious ? 
hath he in anger (hut up his tender 
mercies? Jonnh 1.4. Then 1 laid, I 
am call: out of thy fight} yet I will 
look again toward thy holy temple. 
V. 7. When my foul fainted within 
me, I remembredtheLoid, and my 

prayer came in unto thee, into thine 
holy temple. 

' I* Ifai. 54. 7. For a fmall mo- 
t; tnent have ifotfaken thee, but with 
E great mercies will 1 gather thee. 

\ in.*. In a little wrath 1 hid my face 
i from thee for a moment, but with 
i everlafting kindnefs will I have mer¬ 

cy on thee, faith the Lord thy re- 
. deemer. v.9- For this the wa¬ 

ters ofNoahuntome ; for I have 
! fworn that the waters of Noah 

fiiould no more go over the earth} 
fo have I fworn that I would not 
be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee. 
V. 10. For the mountains fliallde- 

» part, and the hills be removed, but 
E my kindnefs lhall not depart from 
i thee, neither (hall the covenant of 
t my peace be removed, faith the 
i Lord, that hath mercy on thee. 
I Matth. 5.3. BlelTed w the poor in 
f Ipirit: for theirs is the kingdom of 

heaven, d. 4. Blefled^re they that 
/ mourn : for they fliall be comfort¬ 

ed. P/ii/w 31. 2 2. For 1 faidin my 
hafte, I am cut off from before thine 
eyes : neverthelefs> thou heardeft 
the voice ofmy fupplication, when 

1 cried unto thee, 7 3.13. Ve¬ 
rily 1 have cleanfed my heart in 
vain, and walked my hands in in- 
nocency. ■». 22. So foolifh vjasl, 

And ignorant; i was a beafi be¬ 

fore thee. V. zi. Neverthelefs, 1 
4?» continually with thee} thouhaft 
holden me by my right hand. 

* Phil. 3.8, Yeadoubtlels, andl 
count all things but lofs, for the 
e.xcellency of the knowledge of 

Chrift Jelus my Lord: for whom I 
have fuffered the lofs of all things, 
and do count them but dung that 
I may win Chrift. v.9. And be found 
in him, not having mine own righ- 
teoufnefs, which is of the law, but 
that which is through the faith of 
Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is 
of God by faith. Pfalm 10. 17. 

Lord, thou haft heard the defire of 
the humble; thou wilt prepare their 
heart, thou wilt caufe thine ear to 
hear. ^ Pfalm 42. i. As the hart 
panteth after the waterbrooks, fo 
panteth my foul after thee, O God. 

v.i. My foulthirftethforGod, for 
the living God : when lhall I come 
and appear before God? v. 5. Why 
art thou caft down, O my foul ? and 
vjby art thou difquieted in me ? hope 
thou in God, for I lhall yetpraife 
him/or the help of his countenance. 
V, IT, Why artthoucaftdown,Omy 
foul ? and why art thou difquieted 

within me? hope thou in God, fori 
lhall yet praife him, vjh, is the 
health of my countenance and my 
God. 

^ zTim.i.x^. Neverthelefs,the 
foundation of God ftandeth furc, 
having this feal. The Lordknow- 
eth them that are his. And, Let 
every one thatnameth the name of 
Chrift depart from iniquity, if a, 5 o. 

10. Who is among you that fearefh 
the Lord, that obeyeth the voice of 

his 



^6z Of the Lord's Supper, 
lief even ofWeak and doubtingChnihans^Jhe is to be¬ 
wail his Unbeliet^,andlabourtohavehisDoubtsre- 
folveds^ano fo doing he may and ought to come to the 
Lord*s Supper, that he may be further hrengthned ^ 

173 . Queft. May any who profefs the Faith, and de^ 
Jlre to come to th? Lord’s Supper be kept Jr am it t 

Anfwi Such as are found to be Ignorant or Scan¬ 
dalous, notwithhanding their Profeffion of the 
Faith and Defire to come to the Lords Supper, may 
and ought to be kept from that Sacrament by the 
Power which Chrift hath left in his Church ‘; until 

they 
his fervant, that walketh in dark- ^ Mark^ 9. 24. And ftraightway 

nefs, and hath no liglit ; let him the father ofthe child cried out, and 
truft in the name of the Lord, and faidwithtears. Lord, 1 believe, help 
ftay upon his God'. Pfalm 66. t8. thou mine unbelief. 

If 1 regard iniquity in my heart: the s 2. 37. Now when they 
Lord will not hear me, v, 19. Em heard r/jij, they were pricked in theii 
verily God hath heard we: he hath heart, and faid unto Peter, and to 
attended tQthe'voice of my prayer, the reft ofthe apoftles,Men/iw^ibre- 
t'. 20. BlefTedte God, which hath thren, what ftiall we do? 16, 
not turned away my prayer, norhis 30. And hebrought them out, and 

mercy from me. faid. Sirs, what muft we do to be 
* Ifa. 40. II. He lhall feed his faved? 

flock like a fhepherd: he lhall ga- ^ T{om. 4. ii. And he received 
ther the lahabs with his arm, and the lign of circumcifion, a feal of 
Carry them in his bofom, and fliall thefighteoufnefs of the faith which 

gently lead thole that are with /jcWj'ef being uncircumcifed: that 
young, t/. 29. He giveth powerto he might be the father of all them 
the faint ; and to them that have iro that believe, though they bcnotcir- 
might, heiiicreafeth ftrengtii. w.31. cumcifed ; that righteoufnels might 
But they that wait upon the Lord be imputed unto them alfo. i Cor. 

lhall renew their ftrength : they Ihalf 11. 2 S. But let a man examine him- 
mount up with wings as eagles, they lelf,and fo let him cat of that bread, 
lhall run and not be weary ; and and drink of i/wr cup. 
they lhall walk, and not faint. Mat. tji. • i Cor. ii, zj. to the end, 
11. 28. Come unto me all ye that Wherefore, whofoever lhall eat this 

labour, and are heavy laden, and I bread, and drink this cup of the 
willgiveyou reft. Mat. 12. 20. A Lord unworthily, lhall be guilty of 
bruifed reed ftiall he not break, and the body and blood of the Lord, 
fmoking flax Ihallhe not quench,till v. z%. But let a man examine him- 
he fend forth judgment unto vidory. fclf, and fo let him eat of that bread, 
JMat.z6.zS. For this is my blood of and drink ofthatcup. v. 29. For 
the new teftament which is ftedfor hcthat easeth and drinkethunwor- 

liiany for the remilHon of inzs, thily. 
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they receive Inftrudion, and manifeft their Refor¬ 

mation 
174. Qiieft. IVhat is required of them that receive the 

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper in the Ttme of the Ad* 
mmijlratton of it ? i 

Anfzv. Ic is required of them that'* receive the Sa¬ 
crament-of the Lprd's Supper, That during the 
Time of the Adminidration of it, with all holy Re¬ 
verence, and Attention they wait upon God in that 
Ordinance diligently obferve the Sacramental 
Elements and Adions'"^, heedfully difcerntlie Lord's 
Body ",M and attedionately meditate on his Death 

, ' and 
thily, eat<3thatiddrinketh damnaT glorified,-- SJtk 12.28. Where- 
norrtQhiml'elfi aot difcerning the fore we receiviag a kingdom which 

ILordsbody. .V. Forthiscaufe cannotbc moved, let us have grace, 
many iirf weak and fickly among whereby wemay IcrveGod acccpta- 

( you,’ and many Ikep, ?). ji. For bly, with reverenccj, and godly fear. 
1 if we would indge our felves, we iP/a/. 5.7, But as for me, I will come 
I Ihouldnotbe judged, &c. to the end into thy hoiife iii the multitude of Iff theOtdper', Comptfredivith Mat, 7. thy mercy,in thy fear will I wor- 

Give not that which is. holy unto fliip toward thy holy temple. 1 Cor, 

j the dogs, neither call ye your pearls 11. 17.- Now in this that 1 declare 
' befo re i'wine, left they trample them mto you I praife 7<i«< not, that ye 
^ under their feet, and turn again and come together not for the better, 
j rent you, ^iidwith i Cor, $, chapter^ but for the worfe. . v. 2.6. For as 

1 to the'evd,- ^hd -with Jude, v. li. often as ye eat this bread, and drink 
I And others favc with fear, pulling this cup, ye do !hew the Lords death 

J .f/jcw out pfthe fire j hating.evcnthe till he come. -u. 27. • Wherefore, 
J garments fpotted by the fielh.' ^tid whofoever lhall cat this bread, and 
j •with.iT!m..s,2LZ. Layhandsfudr drinkt/jheupoftheLord^nworchi- 

| denly on noman, neither be parta- ly, (hall be guilty of the body and 
■f kers of other mens fins: keep thy blood of the Lord, , *' 
« felf pure. ™ Exod, zst.t. And Mofes took 

I ^ 2 far, 2. 7-. So that conttariwife, the blood, and fpxinkled »f on the 
r. ye rather to forgive and people, and faid. Behold theblood 

■comfort left perhaps fuch a ofthecovenantwhichtheLordliath 
one fliouldbc fwallowcdup with o- made with you, concerning all thele 
ver much forrow. words. Compared with Mat, z6,zg, 

174. f .Lju.: ici'3. Then Mofes For this is my blood of the new te- 
faid unto Aaron, This is it that the ftament which is Ihedfor many foe 
J-ord fpake, faying, I will be fanr the remiflion of Sins, 

ftified in them that come nigh me, “ i Cvr, 11,2^0 For he that eateth 

, and before all the people I wil be and 



3^4 Ltord^s Supper. 
and Sufferings ° j and thereby ftir up themfelves to a 
vigorous Exercifeof their Graces p, in judging 
themfelves % and forrowing for Sin in earned: 
Hungring and Thirding after Chrid feed¬ 
ing on him by Faith receiving of his Fulnefs 
trudmg in his Merits rejoicing in his Love *, 
giving Thanks for his Grace ^ j in renewing of 

their 

and drinketh unworthily,cateth and f T{ev. 11. r 7. And the Spirit and 
drinketh damnation to himfelf, not the bride fay. Come. And let him 
dilcerning the Lords body. thathcareth, fay. Come. And let 

® Lwtf 22.19. And he tookbread, him that is athirft, come; And 
and gave thanks, andbrakeit, and whofocverwill,lethimtakethc wa- 
gavc unto them, faying. This do in ter of life freely, 

lemcmbtance of me. * John 6. js. And Jeliisfaidun- 
P T Cor. II. 26. For as often as to them, lam the bread of life: he 

ye cat this bread, and drink this cup, that comethto me, (hall never hun- 
yc do (hew the Lords death till he gcr; and he that believethon me, 
come, I Cor. 10. 3. And did all (hall never thirft, 

^at the fame fpirituai meat j v. 4. '' John 1.16. And of his fulnefs 

And did all drink the fame (piritual have all we received, and grace fox 
drink; (for they drank of that (pi- grace. 
litual Rock that followed them; w phll. j. 9. And be found in 
and that rock was Chrift.) 11.5. But him, not having mine own righte- 
with many of them God was not oufnefs, which is of the law, but 
well pleafed: for they were over- that which is through the faith of 
thrown in the wildernefs. v. ii. Chrift, the righteoulhefs which is of 
Kow all thefe things happened unto God by faith, 
them for enfamples: and they are ^ Pfal. 63. 4. Thus will I blefs 

written for our admonition, upon thee, while I live: I will lift up my 
whom the ends of the world are hands in thy name. >0. s. My foul 

come. n. 14. Wherefore, my dear- (hall be fatisfied as marrow and 
ly beloved, flee from idolatry. fatnefsj and my mouth (hall praife 

' r Cor- II. 31. For if we would thte with joyful lips. 2 Chron, 30, 
judge our felves, we (hould not be 21. And the children of ifrael thAt 

judged. prefentat Jerufalem, kept the 
' Z(ch. 12. 10. And 1 will pour feaft of unleavened bread feven 

upon the houfe of David, and upon days with great gladnefs: and the 
the inhabitants of Jcrufalem, the Levites, and the priefts praifed the 
Ipirit of grace and of I'upplications, 'Lord day by day, finging with loud 
and they (hall look upon me whom inftruments to the Lord, 
they have pierced, and they (hall ^ Pfal, zz, 26. The meek (hall 
mourn for him, as one mourneth for cat and be fatisfied: they (hall praile 
his only fan, and (hall be in bitter- the Lord that feck himj your heart 

nefs for him, as one that is in bitter- lhall live for ever, 
»cli foihis fiift-born. * Jif. 



Of the Lord's Supper. 
their Covenant with God % and Love to all the 
Saints 

*75* Queft* JVhat is the Duty of Chrifiians after 
they have received the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper ? 

Anjw. The Duty of Chriftians after they have 
received the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, is 
ferioufly to confider how they have behaved them- 
felves therein, and with what Succefs j if they find 
Quickning and Comfort, to blefs God for it % beg 
the Continuance of it watch againft Relapks. % 

» Jtr. so. s- They fliall ask the 
way to Zion with their faces thither¬ 
ward, faying, Come and let us join 
our felvcs to the Lord in a perpetual 
covenant that lhall not be forgotten. 
Pfalmso. s. Gather my faints toge¬ 
ther unto me: thofe that have made 
a covenant with me by facrifice. 

• .ABi 2. 42. And they conti¬ 
nued ftedfaftly in the apoftlesdo- 
ftrine and fellowfliip, and in break¬ 
ing of bread, and in prayers. 

r75. b Pfalm 28. 7. The Lord « 
my ftrength and my Ihield, my 
heart trailed in him, and I am 
helped: therefore my heart great¬ 
ly rejoiceth, and with my fong will 
1 praife him. Pfalm 85. 8. I will 
hear what God the Lord will fpeak: 
for he will fpeak peace unto his 
people, and to his faints : but let 
them not turn again to folly, i Cor. 
II. 17. Now in this that 1 declare 
ttnto you, I praife you not, that you 
come together not for the better, 
but for the worfe. v.30. For this 
caufe many are weak and fickly a- 
mong you, and manylleep. v. 31. 

For if we would judge our felves, we 
Ihould not be judged. 

* z Chron. 30.21,22,23,25,26. 
*. 2 1. And the children of Ifrael 
that tuere ^teknt atjerufalem, kept 

the feift of unleavened bread ferea 

ful- 
days with great gladnefs: and the 

Levites, and the priefts praifed the 
Lord day by day, finging with loud 
inftruments unto the Lord, (ire. 
^Bs 2. 42. And they continued 
ftedfaftly in the apoftles doflrine 
and fellowlhip, and in breaking of 
bread, and in prayers, t/. 46. And 
they continuing daily with one ac¬ 
cord in the temple, and breaking 
bread from houfeto houfe, did eat 
their meat with gladnefs and lin- 
glenefs of heart, x/. 47. Praifing 
God, and having favour with all 
the people— 

Pfalm 36. 10. O continue thy 
loving kindnefs unto them that 
know thee; and thy righteoufneli 
to the upright in heart. Cant. 3,4. 

It tuas but a little that I pafled from 
them, but I found him whom my 

foul loveth : I held him, and would 
not let him go, until 1 had brought 
him into my mothers houfe, and 
into the chamber of her that con¬ 
ceived me. \ Chron. zg.\%. O Lord 

God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Ifrael 
our fathers, keep this for ever in 

the imagination of the thoughts of 
the heart of thy people, and pre¬ 
pare their heart unto thee. 

• 1 Cor. to. 3, And did all eat the 
fame fpiritual meat 5 -^.4. And did 

all 



^66 Of the Lord’s Supper. 
fulfil their Vows and encourage themfelyes to a 
frequent Attendance on that Ordinance s • But if 
they find no prefent Benefit, more exadly to review 
their Preparation to and Carriage at the Sacra¬ 
ment *’; in both which if they can approve them- 
felves to God and their own Confciences, they are 
to wait for the Fruit of it in due time ‘: But if they 

all drink the fame fpiritual drink 5 
(for they drank of that (piritual 
Rockthat followed them: and that 
Rock was Chrift. ) v. 5. But with 
many of them God was not well 
pleafed : for they were overthrown 
inthewildernefs. v.jz. Wherefore 
let him that thinketh he ftandeth, 

take heed left helall. 
^ F/a/m 50, 14. Offer unto God 

thankfgiving, and pay thy vows 
unto the molt High. 

s I Cor. II. 25. After the fame 
manner alfo (jo took^the cup, when 
he had fupped, faying, This cup is 
the new teftament in my blood: 
this do ye as oft as ye drink it in 
lemembrance of me. v. 26. For 
as often as ye cat this bread, and 

drink this cup, ye do (hew the Lords 
death till he come. 2.42. And 
they continued fiedfalily in the a- 
poftles doftrine and fellowlhip, and 
in breaking of biead, .and in pray¬ 
ers. V. 46. And they continuing 
daily with one accord in the temple, 
and breaking bread from houfe to 
houfe, did eat their meat with glad- 
nefs and finglenefs of heart. 

h * Cant.f. I. l am come into my 
garden, my fifter,wj' fpoufe; I have 
gathered my myrrh with my fpice, 1 
have eaten my hony-comb with my 
hony, 1 have drunk my wine with 
my milk: eat, O friends, drink, yea, 
drink abundantly, O beloved, v. z. 

1 deep, but- my heart waketh-: it U 

the voice of ray beloved that knock* 

fee 
eth, faying. Open to me, myfifter* 
my love, my dove, my undefiled 1 
for my head is filled with dew, and 
my locks with the drops of the 
night, v.i. I have put off my coat, 

how fhall 1 put it on ? lhavewafhed 
my feet, how fhall I defile them? 
V. 4. My beloved put in his hand 
by the hole of the door, and my 
bowels were moved for him. v. 5. 
I rofe up to open to my beloved, 
and my hands dropped -with myrrh, 
and my fingers ■aiith fwcet-fmclling 
myrrh,upon the handles of the lock, 
V. 6. I opened to my beloved, but 
my beloved had withdrawn himfelf, 
and was gone: my foul failed when 
he fpake: I fought him,but 1 could 

not find him 5 1 called him, but he 
gave me no anfwer, 

* Pfalrn 123. I. Unto thee liftl 

upmineeyes, O thou that dwelleft 
in the heavens. ^ v.z. Behold, as 
the eyes of fervants look^ unto the 
hand of their mafters, and as the 
eyes of a maiden unto the hand of 

hermiftrefs: fo our eyes xuau upon 
the Lord our God,until that he have 
mercy upon us. Pfalmt^z.s. Why 
art thou call down, O my foul? and 
why art thou difquieted in me ? hope 
thou in God, for I fhall yet praife 
him/orthe help of his countenance, 
t'. 8. the Lord will command his 
loving kindnefs in the day-time, 
and in the night his {ongJJtallbemth 

me, and my prayer unto the God of 
my 



Whemn Sacraments agree. 
fee they have failed in either, they are to be hum- 

: bled '‘j and to attend upon it afterward with more 
[ Care and Diligence ■ 
I iy6. Queft. Wherein do the Sacraments of Baptifnt 
! and the hordes Supper agree ? 

Anfiv. The Sacraments of Baptifm and the Lord’s 
Supper agree, In that the Author ot boch is God '"i 
the Spiritual Part of both is Chrift and his Benchts "; 

both 
my life. Tfalm^i. 3. O fend out 
thy light and thy truth ; let them 
lead me, let them bring me unto 

! thy holy hill, and to thy taberna* 
cles. t/. 4. Then will I go unto th* 

; altar of God, unto God my exceed¬ 
ing joys yea, upon the harp will 1 
praife thee, O God, my God. v.$. 

I Why art thou caft down, O my 
foul? and why art thou difquieted 
within me ? hope in God, for I fhall 
yet praife him, luhois the health of 
my countenance, and my God. 

** 2 30.18. For a multitude 
of the people, even many of Ephra¬ 
im and Manaffeh, iflachar, and Ze- 
bulun,had not cleanfed themfelves, 
yet did they eat the paflbver, other- 
wife than it was written : But Hezc- 
kiah prayed for them, faying, The 
good Lord pardon every one 
That prepareth his heart to feek 
God, the Lord God ofhis fathers, 
though he he not cleanfed according 

to the purification of the fanftuary. 
Jfai.1.16, Wadi ye,make you clean, 
put away the evil of your doings 

; from before mine eyes 5 ceafe to do 
evil. 7/. 18 - Come now, and let us 

! rcafon together, faith the Lord : 

though your finsbe asfcarlet, they 
fhall be as white as fnow 5 though 

they be red like crimfon, they lhall 
fee as wool. 

• 2 Cor. 7. Ti. For behold, this 
fclf fame thing that ye forrowed af- 

i ter a godly fort, what carcfulnefs it 

wrought in yon, yea, what clearing 
of your felves, yea, what indigna¬ 
tion, yea, whai fear, yea, what ve¬ 
hement defire, yea, xu/j4f zeal, yea, 
what revenge 1 in all things ye nave 
appi-oved your felves to be clear in 
this matter. K.hron. ty. 12. And 
David faid unto them, Ife are the 
chief of the fathers of the Levites : 
fanftify your felves Loth ye and your 
brethren, that you may bring up the 

ark of the Lord God of lfraei,unto 
the placethat 1 have prepared for it, 
V. n. For becaufe ye did it not at 
thefirft, the Lord our God made a 
breach upon us, for rhat we fought 
him not after the due order, v. 14. 
So the priefts and Levites fanflified 
themfelves to bring up the ark of the 
Lord God of ifrael. 

176. ” A/at. 28.19. Go ye there¬ 
fore and teach all nations, baptizing 

them in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of tlie holy Ghofi, 

I Cor. 11.23. For I have received of 
the Lord, that which I alfo delivered 
unto you. That the Lord Jefiis, the 
fame night in which he was betrayed, 
took bread. 

“ "Ppm. 6. 3. Know ye not, that 

fo many of us as were baptized into 

JefusChrift, were baptized into his 
death? v. 4. Therefore we are bu¬ 
ried with him by baptifm into death: 
that like as Chrift was raifed up from 

the dead by the gloiy of his Father, 

evea 



3^8 Wherein Sacraments differ, 
both are Seals of the fame Covenant arc to be 
difpenfed by Minifters of the Gofpel and by none 
other P, and to be continued in the Church of Chrift 
until his Second Coming 

177. Queft. Wherein do the Sacraments of Baptlfm i 
and the Lord’s Supper differ ? ! 

Anfvj. The Sacraments ofBaptihn and the Lord’s j 
Supper differ, In that Baptifm is to be adminiftred 
but once, with Water, to be a Sign and Seal of our ; 
Regeneration and Ingrafting into Chrift % and that 

even : 
even fo wealfofliouldwalkln new- tizing them in the name of the Fa- j 

jicfsoflifc. \Cor. 10.16. The cup ther, and of the Son, and of the j 
of bleflingwhich weblefs, is it not holy Ghoft. i Cor. ii. 2j. For I 1 

the communion of the blood of have received ofthe Lord that which ! 
Chrift? The bread which we break, alfo I delivered unto you. That the | 
is it not the communion of the body Lord Jefus thenight in which j 
of Chrift? he was betrayed, took bread, i Car. \ 

® T(om. 4. II. And he received 4.1. Let a man fo account of us, as j 
the fign of circumcifion, a feal of ofthe minifters of Chrift, andftew- ; 
the righteoufnefs ofthe faith, which ardsof themyftcriesof God, Heb. \ 
Ae being uncircumcifed; that 5. 4. And no man taketh this ho- ; 

hemight be the Fatherof all them nouruntohimfelf,buthethatiscal- | 
that believe, though they be not cir- led of God, as vjas Aaron. i I 
cumcifed 5 that righteoufnefs might ’iMat.zi.19. Go ye therefore || 
be imputed unto them alfo. Com- and teach all nations, baptizing I 
fared with Col. 1. iz. Buried with them in the name ofthe Father, and I 
him in baptifm, wherein alfo ye are of the Son, and of the holy Ghoft. |j 

lifen with him through the faith of v. zo. Teaching them toobferveall J 
the operation of God, who hath rai- things whatfoever I have comman- I 
fed him from the dead. Mat. z6. dedyou: andlo, lam with youal- j 

27. And he took the cup, andgave way even unto the end of the world. | 
thanks, and gave it to them, fay- Amen. iCor. it. 26. Forasoften - I 
ing. Drink ye all of it: x/. 28. For as ye eat this bread, and drink this ‘ / 

this is my blood of the new tefta- cup, ye do Ihew the Lords death till. |! 

ment which is Ihed for many for the he come. ’ | j 
lemiflionof fins. _ i77- ' Mat. j.ii. I indeed bap- || 

P John i.j 3. And I knew him not: tize you with water unto repentance 5 f 
but he that fent me to baptize with but he that cometh after me, is | 

water, the fame faid unto me. Upon mightier than 1, whofe (hoes I am J 
whom thou (halt fee the Spirit de- not worthy to bear: he (hall baptize 
feending and remaining on him, you with the holy Ghoft, zndwith || 
the fame is he whichbaptizeth with fire. Tit. 3. 5. Not by works of 1 ( 

the holy Ghoft. Mat. 28.19. Go ye righteoufnefs, which we have done, j I 
thereforeandteachallnations,bap- but ji 



Of Prayer. 3 6^ 
tvtn to Infants ^; whereas the Lord’s Supper is to 
be adminiftred often, in the Elements of Bread 
and Wine, to reprefent and exhibite Chrift as Spi¬ 
ritual Nourifliment to the Soul % and to confirm 
our Continuance and Growth in him and that 
only to fuch as are of Years and Ability to examine 
themfelves , 

178. Queft. IVhat is Prayer ? 
Anfw. Prayer is an Offering up of our DefireS 

unto God *, in the Name of Chrift y, by the Help 
of 

Initacfording to his mercy he fayed was betrayed t ook bread: v. 
vs by the walking of regeneration, And when he had given thanks, lie 
and renewing bf the holy Ghoft. brakpA, andfaid, Take, eat; thi$ 
Git/, 3. 27. For as many of you as is my body, which is broken for you; 
have been baptized into Chrili, have this do in remembrance'of me* 
^utonChrift. v.zs. After the ftmie manner alfo 

Gen. 17. 7. Andlwillcftablilli /;« fool;, the cup, when he had fup- 
iny covenant between me and thee, ped, faying. This cup is the new 
andthy feed after thee, in their ge- teftament in my blood; thisdoye^ 
aerations, for an everlafting cove- as oft as ye drink if,in remembrance 
nant; to be a God unto thee, and of me. v. 26. For as often as ye 
to thy feed after thee. v. 9- An4 eat this bread, and drink this cup, 
God faid unto Abraham, Thouihalt ye do fliew the Lords death till he 
l<eep my covenant therefore, thou, eoi^ae. _ 
and thy feed after thee, in their gf- '' i for. 10. r6. The cup ofblef- 
jierations., 2. 3?. Then Pe- ling which we blefs, is it not th$ 
ter faid unto them. Repent, and be communion ofthe blood of Chrift? 
baptized every one of you in the the bread which we break,.is itnojc 
name of Jefus Chrift, for the re- the communion of the body o£ 
miflionof fins, and ye (liall receive Chrift? 
the gift of the holy Ghoft, v. 39. . w zCor.11.z9. Butletamanex- 

f orthe promifeisuntoyou, and to amine himfelf, and fo let him eat 
yourchifdren, and to all that arc a- of f/w bread, and drink off/jaf cup* 

far off, even as many as the Lord v. 29. For he that eateth and drink- 
cur God (liall call. I Cor. 7.14. For eth unworthily, eateth and drink- 
thc unbelieving husband is faniftifij eth damnation to himfelf, not dif- 
Cd by the wife, and the unbelieving cerning the Lords body 

wife is fanflified by the husband ; . 17*. ffnlm 6^. i. Truftinhint 
clfe were your children unclean; but at all times ; ye people, pour out 
now are they holy. your hearts before him: Qod is a 

* I for. IT, 23. Fori have re- refugeforus. Selah. 
ceivedof the Lord, that which alfo v john 16. 23. And in that day 
i delivered unto you. That the Lord ye fliaJl ask me nothing; veiily.ye- 

Jefus, fhe jiigbt in which hs ' 5 b sily 
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ot his Spirit with ConFeffion of our Sins % and 
thankful Acknowledgment ot his Mercies ^ 

17^. Queft. Areivetopray unto God only? 
Anfiv. God only being able to fearch the Hearts % 

hear the Requefts pardon the Sms e, and ful¬ 
fil the Defiles of all ^; and only to be belie¬ 
ved in and worfinpped with Religious Wor- 
fliip ; Prayer, which is a fpecial Part thereof \ 

lily I fay unto you. What foe ver ye 
iliall ask the Father in my name, 
he will give it you. 

* T{om,s.z6. Likewife the Spirit 
alfo helpeth our infirmities: for we 
know not what we fiiould pray for 
as we ought : but the Spirit it felf 
maketh interceflion for us with 
groanings which cannot be uttered. 

“ Pfalm 32. 5. I acknowledged 
my fin untothee, and mine iniqui¬ 
ty have 1 not hid : 1 faid, I will 
confefs my tranfgreflions unto the 
Lord i and thou forgaveft the ini¬ 
quity of my fin. Selah. v. 6. For 
this ihall every one that is godly, 
pray unto thee, in atime when thou 
mayefi: befoimd:-- Dan.And 
I prayed unto the Lord my God,and 
made my confellion, and faid, O 
Lord, the great and dreadful God,— 

Phil. 4. 6. Be careful for no¬ 
thing : but in every thing by prayer 
and fupplication with thankfgiving, 
let your requefts be made known 
unto God. 

179. = 'iKingsi.Z9- 'Then hear 
thou in heaven thy dwelling-place, 
and forgive, and do, and give to 
every man according to his ways, 
whole heart thou knoweft j for thou, 
even thou only knoweft the hearts of 
all the children of men. 
And they prayed, and faid. Thou 
Lord, which knoweft the hearts of 
all men, fliew whether ofthefetwo 

is 
thou haft chofen. T{om. S. 27. And 
he that fearcheth the hearts, know- 
eth what u the mind of the Spirit* 
becaufe he maketh interceflion for 
the faints according to the -will of 
God. 

^ PfalmSs.z. O thou that hear- 
eft prayer, unto thee ftiall all fleili 
come. 

* Micah •]. 1%, Who is a God like 
unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, 
and pafleth by the tranfgreflion of 
the remnant ofhisheritage J here- 
taineth not his anger forever, be¬ 
caufe he delighteth in mercy, 

^ 145.18. TheLordijiiigh 
unto all them that call upon him, 
to all that call upon him in truth,- 
V. 19. He will fulfil the defire of 
them that fear him : he alfo will 
hear their cry, and will favethem^ 

g "P^m. lo, 14. How then fliall’ 
they call on him in whom they have 
not believed 

Matth.A^. 10. Then faith Jefus 
Unto him. Get thee hence Satan: 
for it is written, Thou lhalt wor- 
ftip the Lord thy God, and him 

only lhalt thou ferve. 
‘ I Cor, 1.2, Unto the church of 

God, which is at Corinth, to them 
that are famftified in Chrift Jefus, 
called to be faints, with all that in 
every place call upon the name of 
Jefus Chrift our Lord, both theirs 
and ours. 
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is to be m.ade by all to him alone arid to none 
other \ 

180. Qiieft. PFhat is it to pray in. the Name of Chrifi ? 
^ Anfic. To pray in the Name of Chrill: is, In obe¬ 

dience to his Command, and in confidence on his 
Promifes to ask Mercy for his Sake ™ ; Not by 
bare mentioning of his Name but by drawing our 
Encouragem'enttopray, and ourBoldnefs, Strength^ 
and Hope of Acceptance in Prayer, from Chrifi and 
his Mediation 

18 r. Quefl. TPhy are ive to pray in the Name of 
Chrtfl ? 

Anfw. The Sinfulnefs of Man, and his Diftance 
; from God by reafon thereof, being fo great, as that 

we can have no Accefs into his Prefence without a 
Me- 

ffalm so- IS- And call upon have a great high prleft, that is 
me in the day of trouble j I will de- palled into the heavens, Jefiis the 
liver thee,and thou (halt glorify me. Son of God, let us hold fall our 

i * T(om. 10. 14. How then lhall profeflion, v.tj. For we have not 
■ they call on him in whom they an high prieft which cannot be 
1 have not believedtouched with the feeling of our in- 

180. m John 14.13. And what- lirmitics ; but was in all points 
foever ye lliail ask in my name, tempted like as we are, yet with- 
that will I do, that the Father may out lin. v. 16. Let us therelore 
be glorified in the Son. v. 14. If come boldly unto the throne of 

j ye lhall ask any thing in my name, grace, that we may obtain mercy, 
I will do it. John\6.z^. Hitherto and find grace to help in rime of 

M have ye asked nothing in my name : need, i John 5.13. Thefe things 

i ask, and ye lhall receive, that your have I written unto you that believe 
I joy may befall. Dan. 9.17. Now onthenameoftheSonOfGodjthai 
i therefore, O our God, hear tlie ye may know that ye liave eternal 

prayer of thy fervant, andhisfup- life, and that ye may believe on the 
plications, and caufe thy face to name of the Son of God. x/. 14 And 
fliine upon thy fanftuary that u de- this is the confidence that we have 

folate, for the Lords fake. in him, that ifwe ask any thing ac- 
, “ Matth. 7. 21. Not every one cording to his will, he hearethus, 

that faith unto me. Lord, Lord, x'. 15. And if we know that he hear 
fliall enter into the kingdom of us, whatfoever we ask, we know, 

1 heaven: but he that doth the will that we have the petitions that we 
: of my Father which is in heaven, defiled of him. 

• Hfk 4.1.4. Seeing then that ws Sba jti.fjthn 
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Mediator p ; and there being none m Heaven oif 
Earth appointed to, or fit for that Glorious Work 
but Chrift alone ^ ^ we are to pray in no other 
Name but his only ^ 

182. Quefl. How doth the Spirit hel^ ns to pray ? 
Anfw. We not knowing what to pray for as wc 

ought, the Spirit helpeth our Infirmities, by ina- 
bling us to underftand both for whom and what, 
and how Prayer is to be made; and by working and 
quickning in our Hearts ( although not in all Per- 
fons, nor at all Times in the fame Meafure ) thofe 
Apprehenfions, Affedions, and Graces, which are 
requifite for the right Performance of that Duty 

183. Qiieft.” 

V Johni^.6. Jefusfliithun- he did once, when he offered up 
to him, I am the way, andthetruth, himfelf. i Tim. z, 5. For there it 
and the life: no man cometh unto one God, and one mediator be- 
the Father but by me. Ifai.s^.z. tween God and men, the man Chrift 

But your iniquities have feparated Jefus. 
between you and your God, and ' Col. 3. ry. And whatfoever ye 
your fins have hid Afo face from you, do in word or deed, do all in the 
that he will not hear. Eph. 3.12. name of the Lord Jefus, giving 
In whom we have boldnefsand ac- thanks to God and the Father by 
cefs with confidence by the faith of him. /Jfi. 13.15. By him therefore 
jiirn. let us offer thefacrificeofpraifeto 

q Jobn6.zj. Labour not for the God continually, that is, thefruit 

meat which perillicth, but for that of our lips, giving thanks in his 
meat which endiueth unto ever- name. 
lafiing life, which the Son ofman 182. ^ %pm. 8. z6. Likewifetbc 
fliall give unto you; for him hath Spirit alfo helpeth our infirmities : 
God the Father fealed. Heb.j.zs. for we know not what we Ihould 
Wherefore he is able alfo to fave pray for as we ought: bnttheSpi- 
them to the uttermoft, that come rit it felf maketh interceflion for 
unto God by him, feeing he ever us with groanings which cannot be 
liveth to make interceflion for uttered, r*. 27. And hethatfearch- 
them. V. z6. For fuch an high eth the hearts, knoweth what isthe 
prielfbecameus, xuAu« holy, harm- mindofthe Spirit, becaufc he ma- 
lefs, undpfiled, feparate from fin- keth interceflion for the faints ac- 
ners, and made higher than the cording to the will of God. Pfalm 
heavens; v.zj. Who needeth not 10. ry. Lord, thou haft heard the 
daily, as thofe high priefts, to offer defire of the humble ; thou wilt 
up facrifice, firft for his own fins, prepare their heart, thou wilt caufc 

and then for the peoples: for this thine 
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For luhom are zue to pray ? 
Anfzv. We are to pray for the whole Church of 

Chrift upon Earth % for Magiftrates and Mini- 
fters for ourfelves our Brethren y; yea our E- 
nemies and for all Sorts of Men living % or that 
fiiall live hereafter ^: But not for the Dead % nor 
for thofe that are known to have finned the Sin un-- 

1: to Death \ 184. Quefl;. 
( thine eai to hear. 'Zech, 12, 10. And * Manh. j.44. But 1 fay unto you, 

I 1 will pour upon the houfe of David, Love your enemies, blefs them that 
and upon the inhabitants of Jeru- curfe you, do good to them that 
lalem, the fpirit of grace and of hate you, and pray for them which 
fupplications, and they fhall look defpightfully ufe you, and perfe- 

i npon me whom they have pierced, cute you. 
I and they fliall mourn,— a 1 Tim, 2. 1, 2. See above in *. 

; 183. ' Efh. 6. 18. Praying alfo ’’ John 17* 20. Neither pray I 
I always with all prayer and fupplica- for thefe alone, but for them alfo 
b tion in the Spirit, and watching which fliall believe on me through 

b thereunto with all perfeverance, and theirword. 2 7. 25. Therefore 
I fupplication for all faints. Pfalm now let it pleafe thee to blefs the 
t 28.9. Save thy people, and blefs houfe of thy fervant, that it may 
I thine inheritance 5 feed them alfo, continue for ever before thee: for 
i and lift them up for ever. thou, O Lord God, haft fpoken ?>, 

I Tim. 2.1. 1 exhort therefore, and with thy blelling let the houfe 
I that firft of all, fupplications, pray- of thy fervant be blefled for ever. 
I ers, interceftions, and giving of ' 2 Sam. 12. ai. Then faid his 
1 thanks be made for all men. v. 2. fervants unto him. What thing is 
J Forkings, and for all that are in this that thou haft done? thou didft 
j authority; that we may lead a quiet faft and weep for the child -while it 
j and peaceable life in allgodlinefs vjas alive, but when the child was 
i and honefty. dead, thou didft rife and eat bread. 

I w Col. 4.3. Withal, prayingal- v. 22. Andhefaid, Whilethechild 
I fo for us, that God would open un- wasyetalive,lfaftedandwept: for 

! to us a door of utterance, tofpeak 1 faid. Who cantellxu/;tf/;«r God will 
i the myftery of Chrift, for which 1 t>e gracious to me, that the cuild 
t am alfo in bonds. may live? x/. 2 3. But now he is dead, 

* Gen.ji.ii, Deliver me, I pray wherefore fliould 1 faft ? canibring, 
thee, from the hand of my brother, himbackagainJ 1 lhall gotohim, 

: from the hand of Efau: for I fear but he fliall not return to me. 
1 him, left he will come and finite me, i 5.16. Ifany manfeehis 
t and the mother with the children, brother fin a lin which is not unto 

y James $. 16, Confefs70Hr faults death, he fliall ask, and he fhall give 
I one to another, and pray one for him life for them that fin not unto 
. another, that ye may be healed: death. There is alinunto death: 
: -The eft'eftual fervent prayer of a 1 do not fay that he fliall pray for it. 

i lighteous man avaikth much, 184.'Mar. 
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1S4. Queft. For what things are we ta pray.? 
Anfiv. \Vc are to pray for all things tending to 

tKe Glory of God % the Welfare of the Church 
our own « or others Good.*’: But not for any ^ 
Thing that is unlawful i, 

185, Quefl. ^How are we to pray ? 

Anfw. vVe are to pray with an awful Apprehen- 
fion of the Majehy of God ^ and deep Senfe of ^ 
our own Unworthinefs 1, Neceffities and Sins 
with penitent thankful p, and enlarged Hearts ^ • 

184. * Mat.6.9^ After this manner 
therefore pray ye: Our Father which 

ait in heayen,haJIowedbethy name. 
^ PfaM s_i. 18. Do good in thy 

goodpleafure unto Sion ; build thou 
the walls of Jerufalem. Tfalm 122., 
6. Pray for the peace of Jerufalem: 
they ihall prolper tliat love thee. 

S Mat. 7 II. If ye then being e- 
Vil know how to give good gifts unto 
your children, how much more fliall 
your Father which is in heaven give 
good things to them thataskhimj 

^ Dogood, OLord, 
unto thofe thal/e good ; and to them 

that are upright .in their hearts. 
* I John 5. 14. And this is the 

confidence that we have in him, that 
if we ask any thing according to his 
will, he heareth us. 

185. Eccl. 5.1. Keep thy foot 
when thou goeft to the houfeof God, 

and be more ready to hear, than to 
give the facrifice of fools i for they 
confider not that they do evil, 

* Gen, 18.27. And Abraham an- 
fwered and faid. Behold now, I have 
taken upon me to fpeak unto the 

lord, which am but dull and alhes, 

Cen. 32.10. I am not worthy of the 
leaft of all the mercies, and of all 

the truth which thou haft Ihewed tin-' 
to thy fervant •,— 

with 
tohimfelf, he faid. How many hi¬ 
red fervants of iny fathers have 
bread enough and’ to fpare, and I 
peri.lh with hunger! v. 18. I will 
arife, and go to my father, and will 
fay linto him. Father, I have finned 

againft heaven,and before thee, z/. 
19. And am no more worthy to be 

called thy fon:, make me as one 6f 
thy hired fervants. 

" Luke is. 13. And.thepublican 
ftanding afar off, would not lift up 
fo much as his eyps unto heaven, but 

fmote upon his breaft, faying, God 
be merciful to me a finnen v. 14. 
I tell you, this man went down to 

his houfe juftifted rap/jer than the 
other: for every one that exalteth 
himfelf ffall be abafed 5 and he that 

humbleth himfelf, Ihall b,e exalted. 
® Pfalm s I. 17. The facrilices of 

God are a broken fpirit: a broken 
and a contrite heart, O God, thou 
wilt not defpife. 

P PhiL 4. 6. Be careful for no¬ 
thing : but in every thing by prayer, 

and fupplication with thankfgiving, 
let your requefts be made known un¬ 
to God. 

'3 I Sam. ;. IJ. And Hannah an- 
Iwered and faid. No, my Lord, I 
etm a woman of a forrowful fpirit: 

I have diimk neither vviflc nor ftrong 
drink. 
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j with Underftanding S Faith Sincerity % Ferven¬ 
cy % Love and Perfeverance ^ waiting upon 
him y with humble Submiffion,to his Will 

I 186. Queft. What Rule hath Gcd gwen for our 
i VireBion in the Duty of Prayer I 

'' Anfw. The whole Word ot God is of ufe to di- 
I red us in the Duty of Praying "; but the fpecial 
ij Rule of Diredion, is that Form of Prayer which 
ij our Saviour Chrill: taught his Difciples, commonly 

called The Lord^s Prayer 
187. Queft. H&iv is the Lord’s Prayer to be tifed ? 
Anfzo. The Lord’s Prayer is not only for Dire- 

3 dion, as a Pattern according to which we are to 
B make other Prayers; but may alio be ufed as a Pray- 
S er, fo that it be done with Underftanding, Faith, 

, Re- 
drink, but have poured out my foul i T/w. 2. 8.1 will therefore that 
before the Loxd. iSam.z.i. And men pray every where,lifting upholy 

H Hannah prayed, and faid, My heart hands, without wrath and doubting, 

l] lejoiceth in the Lord, rainehornis ^ E^h. 6. li. Praying always with 
r) exalted in the Lord: my mouth is all prayer and fupplication in the 
)i enlarged over mine enemies ; be- Spirit, and watching thereunto with 
II caufe I rej oice in thy falvation. all perfeverance, and fupplication 

' I for. 14. 15. What is itthenS for all faints. 
J I will pray with the fpirit, and I will s Micah 7. 7. Therefore 1 will 
d pray with the underftanding alfo look unto the Lord : Iwillwaitlor 

j * i Mark^ii. 24. Therefore 1 fay the God of my falvation; my God 

t| unto you, what things foever ye will hear me. 
rlj defite when ye pray, believe that * Maf.26.^9. Andhe went alittle 
ij ye receive r/jt/w, and ye fliall have further,andfell onhisface,andpray* 
.1 them, yrtww I. 6. But let himask ed,faying,0 myFatherjifitbepofli- 
'i in faith, nothing wavering : for he bie,let this cup pals from me: never- 
ij that wavereth is like a wave ofthe thelefs,not asl will,but asthouTu/'/r. 

dl fea,driven with the wind,and tolled. 186. * i John 5. 14. Andthisis 
' P/l 145.18. The Lord h nigh unto the confidenceihat wehaveiu him, 

fi all them that call upon liim, to all that if we ask any thing according 
b that call upon him ill truth. Pfal.17. to his will, he heareth us. 
[1 I. Heartheiight, O Lord, attend ** Mart/;. S.T/fr/wsi, io,it, 12,13. 
t. unto my cry, give ear unto my pray- After this manner therefore pray 
* cr not out of feigned lips, ye: Our Father, ere. 

''7‘*wer5.16. —Theefteftualfer- 2, 3, 4- And he laid unto them, 
, vent prayer of a righteous jnaii a- When ye pray, fay, OurFather, 

vailetli much. U b 4 187.'Mar, 
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lleverence^ and other Graces necefl'ary to the right 
I^erformance of the Duty of Prayer ^ 

iSS.Q. Ofhow man) Vans doth the Lord's Prayer conjiftl 
Anjw. The Lord's Prayer confifts of Three Parts^ 

a Preface, Petitions, and a Conclufion. 
18 p. QjVhat doth the Preface of the Lord's Prayer teach us? 

^k/u;. The Preface of the Lord’s Prayer (contained 
in thefe Words, £)ut jfatljei: Mjtclj att m 

teacheth us, wnen we pray, to draw near 
to God v/ith Confidence of his Fatherly Goodnefs, 
and our Intereff therein %• with Reverence, and alf 
other Child-like Difpofitions Heavenly Aftedi- 
ons s, anddue Apprehenfions of his Sovereign Pow¬ 
er, Majeffy, and gracious Condefeenfion : Asalfo, 
to pray with and for Others h ipo. Queff, 

187. ‘ Comparedwith 

SLfike II. 2. See above in Letter 

189. Matth. 6 9. 
‘ Luke II. 13. If ye then, being 

evil, know how'to give good gifts 
unto your childien'r how niuch 
more fhall yonr heavenly Father 
give the holy Spirit to them that 
ask him? T{pm, 8, 15. For ye have 
not received the fpirit of bondage 

again to fear; but ye have received 
the Spirit ofadoption, whereby we 
cry, Abba, Father. 

^ Ifal. 64. 9. Be not wroth very 

fore, O .Lord, neither remember 
iniquity for ever: behold, fee, we 

befeech thee, we all thy people. 
e Pfalm 123. I. Unto thee lift I 

up mine eyes, O thou that dwelleft 
in the heavens. Lam. 3.41. Lettis 

lift up our heart with o«rhands unto 
God in the heavens. 

^ Ifai, 63, Is. Look down from 

heaven, and behold from the habi¬ 
tation of thy holinefs and of thy 
glory : where « thy zeal and thy 

ftrength,the founding ofthy bowels, 

and of th)': mercies towards me ? are 

they reftrained ? v.j6. Doubtlefs 

thou art our father, thougliAbraham- 
be ignorant ofus,andIfrael acknow¬ 
ledge us not: thou, O Lord, 4r-t our 
Father, our Redeemer,thy name if 
fromeverlafting. Nehem.t.^. And 
it carueto pafs when I heard thcls' 
words, that I late down and wept,- 
tlnd mourned certain days, and fail¬ 
ed, and prayed before the God of 
heaven, v. 5. And laid, I befeech 

thee,OLordGod ofheaven,the great 
and terrible God,that keepeth cove¬ 
nant and mercy forthem that love 
him and obferve his command¬ 

ments : V. 6. Let thine ear now be 
attentive, and thine eyes open, that 
thou mayeft hear the prayer ofthy 

fervant, which I pray before thee 
now,day and night, for the children 
of Ifrael thy fervants, and confefs 
the fins of the children of Ifrael; 

which We have finned againft thee: 
both I and my fathers houfe have 
finned. 

' cACts 12,$. Peter therefore was 
kept in piifon; bat prayer was made 

with- 
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ipo. Queft. What do lue pray for in the Firfl Petition'^ 
Anfvj. In the Firfl: Petitionjwhich is, ( 

ilC tljP UiiniCacknowledging the utter Inability 
and Indilpohtion that is in our felves and all Men 
to honour God aright we pray that God would 
by his Grace inable and incline us and others to 
know, to acknowledge, and highly to efteem him 
his Titles ", Attributes °, Ordinances, Word 
Works, and whatfoever he ispleafedto make himfelf 
known by ^ and to glorify him in Thought, Word % 

without ceafing of the church unto 
God for him. 

ipo. ‘‘ Matth. 6.9. 

‘ 2 Cor. 3. j. Not that we are fuf- 
ficient of our felves to think any 
thing as of our felves; butourfuf- 
ficiency h of God. ffalm ji. 15. 

OLord, open thou my lips, and my 
mouth (hall fliew forth thy praife. 

*" ffaim 67.2. That thy way may 

be known upon the earth,thy faving 
health among all nations, v. 3. Let 
the people praife thee, OGod; let 
all the people praife thee. 

“ Pfalm 8 }•. 18. That men may 

know, that thou whofe name alone 
J E H o V A H, art the moft high 

over all the earth. 

°/yii/w 86.10. Forthou art great, 
and doft wondrous things : thou 
etn God alone, v. ii. Teach me 

thy way, O Lord, I will walk in thy 
truth : unite my heart to fear 
thy name. v. I2. I will praife 

thee, OLord my God, with all my 
heart; and I will glorify thy name 
forevermore, v. li. For great « 

i tliy mercy toward me; and thou haft 
delivered my foul from the lowcft 
iicll. 2/. 15. Butthou, OLord,art 
a God full of compaftion, and gra¬ 
cious : long-fuffering, and plen¬ 
teous in mercy and truth. 

f z Thcf. 3.1. finally, brethren, 

and 
pray for us, that the wdrd of the 
Lord may have/jttcourfe, ahdbc 
glorified even as it U with you. ¥[alm 
147. Ip. He Iheweth his word unto 
Jacob, his ftatutes and his judg¬ 
ments unto Ifrael. V. 20. He hath 
not dealt fo with any nation: and 

/sr lizf judgments, they have not 
known them. Praife ye the Lord. 

I will praife thee with 
my whole heart,before the gods will 
I fing praife unto thee. v.z. I will 
worlhip towards thy holy temple, 
and praife thy name, for thy loving 
kindnefs,and for thy truth: for thou 
haft magnified thy word above all 
thy name, v, 3. In the day when 
I cried, thou anfweredft me: and 
ftrengthnedft me wh/j ftrength in 
my foul. 2Cor.2.i4. Now thanksl-^ 
unto, God which always caufeth us 
to triumph in Chrift, andmaketh 
manifeft the favour of his know- 
ledgeby us in everyplace, t/.15.For 
we are unto God a fweet favour of 
Chrift, in them that are faved, and 
in them that perilh. 

^ Pfalm throughout,\ will extol 
thee, my God, O king, idrc. Pfalraz. 
throughout. O Lord our Lord, how 
excellent is thy name in all the 
earth'. ire. 

» Pfalm 103. I. Blcfs the Lord, 
O 
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and Deed ^: That he would prevent and remove A- 
theifm % Ignorance Idolatry Profanenefs and 
whatfoever is diflionour^ble to him ^; and by his 
over-ruling Providence, dired and difpofe of all 
things to his own Glory ^ 

ipi.Queft, 

O my foul: and all tliat is widhin 
me, bUfs his holy name, Pfalm 19, 
14. Let the words of my mouth,and 
the meditati-on of my heart be ac¬ 
ceptable in thy light, O Lord my 
ftrength, and my redeemer. 

f Phil. 1.9. And this I pray, that 
your love may abound yet more 
and more in knowledge, and in all 
judgment, t/. 11. Being filled with 
the fruits of righteoufnefs, which 
are by Jefus Chrilt unto the glory 
and praife of God. 

‘ PJ'alra 67. i, God be merciful 
unto us, andblefsus: caufe his 
face to fliine upon us. Selah. v. 2, 
That thy way may be known upon 
earth, thy faving health among all 
nations, p. 3. Let the people praife 
thee, O God ; let all the people 
praife thee. i/. 4. O let the nations 
be glad and ling for joy; for thou 
(halt judge the people righteoully, 
^nd govern the nations upon earth. 
Selah. 

'' £p/j. I, 17. That the God of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, the Father of 
glory, may give unto you the fpirit 
of wifdom and revelation, in the- 
kndwledge of him. v. 18. The 
eyes of yotir underftanding being 
enlightned; that ye may know what 
is the hope of his calling, and what 
the riches of the glory of his inhe¬ 
ritance in the faints. 

Pfalr/i 97. 7. Coirfoun^ed be 
all they that ferve graven images, 
thatboaftthemfelves ofidols: wor- 
lliip him all ye gods. 

* Pfalm 74.18. Remember this, 
that the enemy hath reproached, O 

Lord, and that the foolifli people 
haveblafphemed thy name. v. 22. 
Arife,0 God,plead thine own caufe: 
remember how the foolilh man re- 
proacheth thee daily, v 23. For- 

■get not the voice of thine enemies: 
the tumult of thofe that rife up a- 
gainfl: thee, increafeth continually, 

y 2 I\ings 19.15. AndHezekiah 
prayed betore the Lord, and faid, 
O Lord God of ifrael, which dwel- 
Ic^hetiueen the cherubiins, thou art 
the God, even thou alone, of all 
the kingdoms of the earth, thoij haft 
made heaven and earth, v. 16. 
Lord bowe down thine ear,and hear: 
open. Lord, thine eyes, and fee; 
and hear the words of Sennacherib, 
which hath fent him to reproach the 
living God. 

5= 2 Chrotr. 20. 6. And Jehofophat 
faid, O Lord God of our fathers, 
an not thou God in heaven i and ru- 
left not thou over all the kingdoms 
of the heathen 5 and in thine hand 
is there not power and might, fothac 
none is able to withftand thee? v. 
10. And now behold, the children 
of Ammon, andMoab, and mount 
Seir, whom thou wouldft not let If¬ 
rael invade, when they came out of 
the land of Egypt, but they turned 
from them, and deftrpyed them not. 
V. 11. Behold, I fay, houi they re¬ 
ward us, to come to calf us out of 
thy polfelfion which thou haft given 
us to inherit, v. 12. O our God, 
wilt thou not judge them ? for we 
have no might againft this great 
company that cometh againft us; 
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-Queft. tVbat we ^ray for in the Second Pe^ 
tition ? 

Anfw. In the Second Petition, which is, ('CftP 
come ) acknowledging our felves and 

allMankiod to be by Nature under the Dominion of 
Sin and Satan we pray. That the Kingdom of Sin 
and Satan may be dedroyed the Gofpel propa¬ 
gated throughout the Worldthe Jews called % 
theFuIners of the Gentiles brought in the Church 

fur- 
neithcr know we what to do, but our 
ej es are upon thee. Pfalm 8 j. through¬ 
out. Keep not thoufilence, OGod: 
hold not thj peace, drc. Pfalm 140. 

4. Keep me, 01.oid, from the hands 
of the wicked, preferve me from the 
violent man, who have purpofed to 
overthrow my goings, v.. 8, Grant 
not, O Lord', the delires of the wick¬ 
ed, further not his wicked devices, 
Itji they exalt themfelves. Selali, 

I pi. * Mat. 6. 10. 

*’ Ehp. 2. z. Wherein intimepaft 
ye walked according to the courfe of 
tliis world, according to the prince 
of the power of the air, the fpirit 

that now worketh in the children of 

dilobedience. v, 3. Among whom 
alfo we all had our converfation in 
times paft, in thelufts of ourflelh, 
fulfilling the delires of the flelh, and 
of the mind; and were by nature the 

children of wrath, even asothers. 
j <= Pfalm 68, i. Let God arife, let 
j liis enemies be fcattered : let them 

I alfo that hate him, flee before him. 

t'. 18. Thou haft afeended on high, 
thou haft led captivity captive: thou 
haft received gifts formen 5 yea,/»r 
the rebellious alfo, that tfie Lord 
God might dwell amotig them. Rev. 

iz. 10. And I heard a loud voice fay¬ 
ing in heaven,. Now is come falva- 
tion, and ftrength, and the king¬ 

dom of our God; and the power of 

his Chrlft: for the accufer of our 
brethren is caft down, which accu-* 
fed them before our God day and 

night. V. II. And they overcame 
by the blood of the Lamb, and by 
the word of their teftimony 3 and 

they loved not their lives unto the 
death. 

•! z Thejf. 3.1. Finally brethren, 
pray for us, that the word of the 

Lord may have/rre courle, and be 
glorified, even as k is with you. 

® 'I(om. 10.1. Brethren, my hearts 
defire and prayer to God for Ifrael 
is, that they might be faved. 

‘ John 17. 9. I pray for them ; 
I pray not for the worid,but for them 
which thou haft given me, for they 
are thine, v. 20. Neither pray I 
for thefe alone, but for thenj alfo 
which lhall believe on me through 
their word. Rwa, ii. 25. For I 

would not, brethren, thatyefliould 
be ignorant of this myftery, (leftyc 
fliould be wife in your own conceits) 
tliat blindnefs in part is happened to 
Ifrael, until the fulnefsof the Gen¬ 

tiles be come in. V. 26. Andfoall 
ifrael lhall be fayed: as it is written, 
T here lhall come out of Zion th^De- 

liverer, and fliall turn away ungod- 
linefs from Jacob, Pfal. 67. through¬ 

out, God be merciful unto us, and 

blefs us : and caufc his face to fliine 
upon us, .8 Mat^ 
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furnifhedwith all Gofpel-Officers and Ordinances 
purged from Corruption countenanced and mairi- 
tained by the Civil Magiftrate ‘; that the Ordi¬ 
nances of Chiift may be purely difpenfed; and made 
effectual to the converting of thofe that are yet in 
their Sins, and the confirming, comforting, and 
building up of thofe that are already converted ^: 
That Chrift would rule in our Hearts here and 

* Mat. 9. 38. Pray ye therefore 
theLordoftheharveft, that he will 
fend forth labourers into his harveft. 
xTheff. 3.1. Finally brethren, pray 

for us, that the word of the Lord 
may have free courfe, and be glori¬ 
fied, even as His with you. 

Mai. I. ri. For from the riling 

of the fun even unto the going down 
of the fame, my name jhall he great 
among the Gentiles, and in every 
place incenfe /Wlieoffered unto my 
name, and a pure offering: for my 
name /hall be great among the hea¬ 
then, faith the Lord of hofts. Zeph. 
3. 9. Forthenwilllturntothepeo- 
ple, a pure language, that they may 
all call upon the name of the Lord, 
to ferve him with one confent. 

’ iTim.z.i. I exhort therefore, 
that firft of all, fupplications, pray¬ 
ers, interceflions, and giving of 
thanks be made for all men: v. 2. 
For kings, and for all that are in 
authority; that we may lead a quiet 
and peaeeable life in all godlinefs 

and honefty. 
^3^4.29. And now Lord,be¬ 

hold their threatnings : and grant 
unto thy fervants,that witli all bold- 
nefsthey mayfpeakthy word, v.30. 

By ftretching forth thine hand to 
heal : and that figns and wonders 
may be done by the name of thy ho¬ 
ly child Jefus. Eph,6.iZ. Praying 

always with all prayer and fiippU- 

cation in the Spirit, and watching 
thereunto with all perfeverance,and 
fupplication for all faints, v. 19. 
And for me, that utterance may be 
given unto me, that I may open 
my mouth boldly, to make known 
the myftery of the Gentiles, t'. 20. 
For which I am an ambaffador in 
bonds : that therein I may fpeak 
boldly, as I ought to fpeak. 
15.29. Andlamfure, thatwheni 
come unto you, I fhall come in the 
fulnefs of thebleffingofthegofpel 

of Chrift. -o. 30. Now 1 befeech 
you, brethren, for the Lord Jefus 
Ghrifts fake, and for the love of 
the Spirit, that ye ftrive together 
with me in your prayers to God for 
me5 7/. 32. That 1 may comeunto 
you with joy by the will of God, and 

may with you berefrefhed. 2 Thef. 

I. II. 'Wherefore alfo we pray al¬ 
ways for you, that our God would 
count you worthy o{hH calling, and 
fulfil all tlie good pleafure of hH 

goodnefs, and the work of faith 
with power. 2 Thejf. 2. 16. Now 
our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf, 
and God even our Father, which 
hath loved us, and hath given 
everlafting confolation, and good 
hope through grace, v.rj- Com¬ 
fort your hearts, and ftablifh you in 

every good word and work. 
‘ 3.14. For ihiscaufelbow 

my 
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Jiaften the Time of his Second Coming, and our 
reigning with him for ever : And that he would 
be pleafed fo to exercife the Kingdom of his Pov^ec 
in all the World, asmaybeft conduce to thefeEnds 

ip2. Queft. iVhat do we pray for in the "third Petition? 
Anfw. In the Third Petition,which is, ( 'CfjP 

ht none in eartf) a^ it is in fieaoen ^) acknow¬ 
ledging that by Nature we and all Men are not on¬ 
ly utterly unable and unwilling to know and do the 
Will of God P: but prone to rebel againft his 

Word 
iny knees unto the Fathet of our 4* S.And the four beafts had each of 

LordJefusChrift, t/. 15. Ofwhom them fix wings about him, and 
the whole family in heaven and xu<re full of eyes within ; and they 
earth is named, v. 16. That he reft not day and night, faying,Holy, 

Would grant you, according to the holy, holy. Lord God Almighty, 
riches of his glory, tobeftrength- which was, and is, andistocome. 

lied with might, by his Spirit in the t'. 9- And when thofe beafts give 
innermanj v. 17. That Chrifttnay glory, and honour, and thanks to 
dwell in your hearts by faith ; that him that fat on the throne, wholi- 
ye being rooted and grounded in veth for ever aind ever, t/. 10. The 
love, T/. 18. May be able to com- four and twenty elders fall down 
prehend with all faints, what «the before him that fat on the throne,^ 
breadth, and length, and depth, and worfliip him that liveth for ever 
andheight; v. 19. Andtoknowthe and ever, and caft their crowns be- 
loveofChrift, which paffeth know- fore the throne,faying, x/. ii.Thou 
ledge, that ye might be filled with art worthy, OLord, toreceiveglo- 
allthefulnefsof God. r/.20. Now ry,andhonour,and power: for thou 

unto him that is able to do ex- haft created all things, and for thy 
ceeding abundantly above all that pleafute they are, and were created, 

we ask or think, according to the 192. “ Matth, 6.zo. 
power that worketh in us. f 7.18, Forlknow, that in 

•" T^x/. 22. 20. Hewhichteftifieth me (thatis, in my flefli) 
thefe things, faith. Surely 1 come no good thing: for to will is prelent 

quickly. Amen. Even fo come Lord with me, but hoiv to perform that 
Jefus. which is good, 1 find not. 

n oh that thou wouldft Therefore they fay unto God, De- 
lent the heavens, that thou wouldft part from us ; we defire not the 
come down, that the mountains knowledge ofthy ways. ifor. 2.14. 
might flow down at thy prefence. But the natural man receiveth not 
V. z. As the melting fire burn- thething.s ofthe Spirit ofGod: for 
eth, the fire caufeth the waters to they are fooliflinefs unto him; nei- 
boil, to make thy name known to ther can he know becaufe they 

thine adverfaties, that the nations are fpiritually difcexned. 

may tiemble at thy pxefen^e. 7\£v, * '^^4 
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Word q,to repine and murmur againflhisProvidence^ 
and wholly inclined to do the Will of the FleiOi, and of 
the Devil We pray. That God would by his Spi¬ 
rit take away from our felves and others all Blind- 
nefs Weaknefs Indifpofednefs and Perverfe- 
nefs of Heart *, and by his Grace make us able and 
willing to know, do, arid fubriiit to his Will in all 
things y, with the like 

q Korn. 8. 7. Befcaufe the carnal 
mind is enmity againft God: for 
^ is not fubjeftto the law of God, 
neither indeed can be, 

^ Exod, 17. 7. And he called the 
name of the place MalTah, andMe- 
ribah, becaufeof the chiding of the 
children of Ifrael, and becaufe they 
tempted the Lord, faying, Is the 

Lord among us, or not 5 Numb.i^, 

2. And all the children of ifrael 
murmured againft Mofes, and a- 
gainft Aaron: And the whole con¬ 
gregation laid unto them, Would 
God that we had died in the land 
of Egypt, or would God we had 
died in this wildernefs. 

^ Eph. z. z. Wherein in timepaft 
ye walked according to the courfe 
of this world, according to the 

prince of the power oftheair, the 
Ipirit that now worketh in the chil¬ 
dren of difobedience. 

' Eph. I. 17. That the God of 
our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Father 
of glory, may give unto you the 

fpirit of wifdom and revelation, in 
the knowledge of him: v.i2. The 
eyes of your underftanding being 
enlightned j that ye may know 
what is the hope of his calling, and 
what tlie riches of the glory ofhis 
inheritance in the faints. 

'' Eph.3.16. That he would grant 
you according to the riches of his 
glory,to be ftrengthned with might, 

by his Spirit in the inner man. 

Humility % Chearful- 
nefs % 

w jMatth.z6. j^.o. Andhecometh 
unto the difciples, and findeth them 
afleep, and faith unto Peter, What, 
could ye not watch with me one 

hour? Z'.4i. Watch and pray, that 
ye enter not into temptation: the 

fpirit indeed « willing, buttheflefh 
is weak. 

* 5'^r. 31.18. 1 have forely heard 
Ephraim bemoaning himfelf thus^ 

Thou haft chaftifed me, and I was 
chaftifed, as a bullock miaccuftom- 
ed to the yoke: turn thou me, andl 
ftiall be turned ; for thou art the 

Lord my God. v.19. Surely aftet 
that 1 was turned, 1 repented 5 and 
after that I wasinftru&ed, Iftnotc 

upon W7 thigh: 1 was afhamed, yea, 
even confounded, becaufe 1 did beat 
the reproach of my youth, 

y Pfalm up. T. Blefl'ed are the 
undefiled in the way, who walk in 
the law of the Lord. v. 8. I will 

keep thy ftatutes: Oforfakemenot 
utterly, t'. 35. Make me to go in 
the path of thy commandments, 
for therein do I delight, r/. 36. In¬ 
cline my heart unto thy teftimonies, 
and not to covetoufnefs. .APPs zi. 

14. And when he would not be per- 
fwaded,we ceafed, faying. The will 
of the Lord be done. 

* Micahe.i. Hehath lhcwedthee< 
O man, what is good ; and what 
doth the Lord require of thee, but 

to do juftly, and to love mer- 
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nefs a, Faithfulnefs ^ Diligence % Zeal Sincerity % 
and Conftancy as the Angels do in Heaven s. 

IP5. Queft. What do v^e pray for in the Fourth Petition? 
Anfio. In the Fourth Petition,which is, ( 0it30tlj5 

tijis out Oailp tl^eau acknowledging that 
Adam, and by our own Sin, we have forfeited our 
Right to all the outward Bleilings of this Life ,• and 
deferve to be wholly deprived of them by God, and 
to have them curfed to us in theUfe of them and 

cy, and td walk humbly with thy 
God. 

® Pfalra loo. 2. Serve the Lord 
with gladnefs; come before his pre¬ 
fence with finging. Jobi.zi, And 
{Job) faid, Naked came 1 out of 

my mothers womb, andnakedfhall 
1 return thither 5 the Lord gave, 
and the Lord hath taken away 3 
blelTed be the name of the Lord. 
2 Sam. 1$. 1$. And the king faid 
unto Zadok, Carry back the ark 

of God into the city: ififliallfind 
favour in the eyes of the Lord, he 
will bring me again, and lliew me 
both it and his habitation. ^ v, z6. 
But ifhe fay thus, I have no delight 
in thee: behold, here ami, let him 
do to me as feemeth good unto him. 

Ifai.j^.i. And faid, Remem¬ 
ber, now, O Lord, 1 befeech thee, 
how I have walked before thee in 

truth, and with a perfedl heart, and 
have done that j'rgoodinthy 
light: and Hezekiah wept fore. 

« Pfalm Up. 4. Thou haft com¬ 

manded tts to keep thy precepts di¬ 
ligently. V, $. O that my ways 
were direfted to keep thy ftatutes! 

^ 'Korn. 12. II. Not ftothful in 

bulinefs: fervent in fpirit 3 fervina 
the Lord. 

® Pfalm itQ.so. Let my heart be 
found in tliy ftatutes3 thatIbenot 
alhamcd. 

that 

* P/a/wiip. 112. Ihaveinclined 
mine heart to perform thy ftatutes 
alway, even unto the end. 

s Ifa'i. 6, z. Above it ftood the 
Seraphims: each one had fix wings 3 

with twain he covered his face, and 

with twain he covered his feet, and 
with twain he did fly, v.j. And 

one cried unto another, and faid. 
Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of 

hofts, the whole earth ir full of his 
glory. Pfalm JOj. zo. Blefs the 
Lord, ye his angels, that excel iri 
ftrength, and do his command¬ 
ments, hearkning unto the voice 
of his word. v. zr. Blefs ye the 
Lord, allje his hofts, .r^minifters 
of his that do his pleafure. Matth. 

18. 10. Take heed ye delpife not 
one of thefe little ones 5 for I fay 

unto you, that in heaven their an¬ 
gels do always behold the face of 
my Father which is in heaven. 

193. Matth. 6. II. 

'■ Gen. z. 17. But of the tree of 
the knowledge of good and evil, 
thou flialt not eat of it: for in the 
day that thou eateft thereof, thou 
llialt finely die. Gen. 3.17. And 

unto Adam he faid, becaufe thou 

haft hearkned untothe voice of thy 
wife, and haft eaten of the tree of 

which I commanded thee, faying. 
Thou lhalt not eat of it: curfed ts 

the 
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that neither they of themfelves are able to 
us ^; nor we to merit \ or by our own Induftry to 
procure them but prone to defire ”, get ”, and 
ufe them unlawfully P; We pray for ourfelves and 
others. That both they and we, waiting upon the 
Providence of God from Day to Day in the Ufe of 
lawful Means, may of his free Gift, and as to his 
Fatherly Wifdom fhall feem beft, enjoy a competent 
Portion of them % and have the fame continued and 

^he ground for thy fake; inforrow 
lhalt thou eat of it all the days of thy 
life. T{om. 8. zp. For the creature 
was made fubjeft to vanity, not 
willingly, but by reafon of him who 
hath fubjefted the fame in hope: 
r. 21. Becaufe the creature of it felf 

alfo Avail be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption, into the 
glorious liberty of the children of 
God. X/. 22. For we knbv/thatthe 

whole creation groaneth, and tra- 
vaileth in pain together until now, 
Jerem. s- Your iniquities have 
turned away thefe things, and your 
fins have withholden good things 

from you. Dent. zS. from verfe i s• 
to the end of the chapter,, v, 15. But 
it (hall come to pafs if thou wUt 
not hearken unto the voice of the 
Lord thy God, to obferve to dp all 
his commandments and his ftatutes 

which I command thee this day ; 

that all thefe curfes (liall come up¬ 
on thee, and overtake thee. v.i6. 
Curfe4pmlt thouitinthecity, and 

curfed (halt, thou be in the field. 
17, Curfed (hall be thy basket 

and thy ftore, ire, 
k Deut. 8. 3. And he humbled 

thee, and fuffered thee to hunger, 
and fed thee with manna, ( which 
thou kneweft not, neither did thy 
fathers know) that he might make 

the:e know that man doth not live 

by bread only, but by every tpori 
that proceedeth out of the mouth 
of the Lord doth man live, 

^ Gen, 32. 10. 1 am not worthy; 
of the lead of all the mercies, and 
of all the truth which thou had (hew¬ 

ed unto thy feryant,— 
“ Detit. 8, J7,, And thou fay ia 

thine heart,my power and the might 

of my hand hath gptten me this 
wealth. V. 18. But thou (halt re¬ 
member the Lord thy God : for it. 

is he that giveth thee power to get 
wealth, that he may eftablilh his 
covenant which he fware unto thy 

fathers, as it is this day. 
n Jerew. 6.13. VPtfrom the lead 

of them even unto the greateft of 
them) every one is given to cove- 
toufnefs ; and from the prophet 
even unto the prieft, every one deal- 
eth fal(ly» Mark^i. 21. Forfrom 
within, out of the heart of men, 
proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, 
fornications,murders, x'.2 2. Thefts, 
covetoufnefs, wickednefs, deceit, 

o Hofea 12. 7. He /hamerchant, 
the balances of deceit are in his 
hand: he ipv.etit to opprefs. _ , 

P famesYe ask, and receive 
hot, becauleyeaskamifs, thatyou 
may confuine it upon your lulls. ^ 

a Gen. 43. 12. And take double 
money in your hand'.and the 
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blcfled unto us in our holy and comfortable Ufe of 
them % and Contentment in them and be kept 
from all things that are contrary to our Temporal 
Support and Comfort h 

194. QUefl. J^mt do ’We pray for in the Pifth Peti¬ 
tion ? 

Anfiv. In the Fifth Petition, which is, ( jf0|g(tl0 
u0out: Uelit05 asi in fo^gibe our 0 
acknowledging that we ana all others are guilty 
both of Original and Adcual Sin,and thereby become 
Debtors to the Juflice of God; and that neither we, 
nor any other Creature can make the leaft Satisfadtioii 
for that Debt We prav for our felves and others. 

That 
that was brought again in the mouth ^ i T/w. 4.3. Forbidding to max- 
of the Tacks, carry again in your ry, And commanding to abftain from 
hand; peradventureit an over- meats, which God hath created to 
tight. T/. 13. Take alfo your bro- be received with thankfgiving of 
ther, and arife, go again unto the them which believe and know the 
man. t', 14. And God Almighty truth, t'. 4. For every creature of 
give you mercy before the rnan,— God Is good, and nothing to be re-* 
Gen. 28. 20. And Jacob vowed a fiifed, if it be received witii thankf- 
vow, faying. If God will be with giving; v.s. For it is fanftifiedby 
me, and will keep me in this way the word of God, and prayer, 
that I go, and will give me bread f i Tim. 6. 6. But godliuefs with 
to eat, and raiment to put on. Eph. contentment is great gain. v. 7. 
4. 28. Let him that Hole Ileal no For wc brought notliing into this 

more : but rather let him labour, world, and it/r certain we can carry 
working with his hands the thing nothing out. v. 8. And having 
which is good, that he may have food and raiment, let us be there¬ 
to give to him that needeth. iTheJf, with content, 
3. It. For we hear th-at there arc * Prov. 30. 8. Remove farfrom 
fome which walk among you difor- me vanity and lids ; give me nei- 
derly, working not at all, but are ther poverty, nor riches, feed me 
bufy-bodies. v.ii. Nowthemthat with food convenient forme : v. 9. 

are fuch we command, ande.vhort Left 1 be full, and deiiy f/;e^,and fay, 
by our Lord Jefus Chrift, that with Whq./r the Lord? oiTcftl be poor, 
quietnefs they work, and cat their andfteal, and take the name of my 
Own bread. Philip. 4. 6. Be care- God in vain. 

ful for nothing: but in every tiling 194. ” Matth, 6. 12. 

by prayer and fupplication with w R,m. i.fromverfeg.toiz. v.9. 

thankfgiving, let your requefts be What then? are wc better //,£■_>? 
tnade knowu unto God, No in no wife: for we have before 

C c prove‘^ 
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God of his free Grace would through thd 

Obedience and Satisfadion of Chrift apprehended 
and applied by Faith, acquit us both from the Guilt 
and Punifhment of Sin accept us in his Beloved 
continue his Favour and Grace to us pardon our 
daily Failings % and fill.us with Peace and Joy in 
giving us daily more and more Afl'urance of For- 
givenefswhich we are the rather emboldned to 

ask, 
proved both Jews and Gentiles, lieveth in Jefus. Eeb. p. 22. And 
that they are all under fin; v. 10. alnioft all things are by the lav/ 
As it is written, There is none righ- purged with blood ; and without 
teous, no not one: v. ii. There lliedding of blood is no remilfion* 
is none that underftandeth, there J £f/;, i. 6. To the praife of the 
is none that feeketh after God, glory of his grace, wherein he hath 
•v. 12. They are all gone out of the made us accepted in the beloved: 
way, they are together become un- d. 7. In whom we have redemption 
profitable, there is none that doth through his blood, the forgivenefs 
good,no not one, (ire. t/. ip. —That of fins, according to the riches of 
every mouth may be flopped, and his grace. 
all the world may become guilty * z Pet. i.z, Grace and peace be 
before God, liirc. 18.24. And multiplied unto you through the 
when he had begun to reckon, one knowledge of God, and of Jefus 
was brought unto him, which owed our Lord. 
him ten thoufand talents, v. 25. a Hofeah 14* 2. Take with you 
Butforafmuch as he had not to pay, words, and turn to the Lord, fay 
his lord commanded him to be unto him. Take away all iniquity, 
fold, and his wife, and his children, and receive wr graeioufly : fo will 
and all that he had, and payment we render the calves of our lips. 
Jobe made. Pfalm 130. 3. Ifthou, Jerem, 14. 7. O Lord, though our 
Lord, fliouldfl mark iniquities: O iniquities teflify againftus, dothou 
Lord, who lhall fland ? d. 4. But for thy names fake : forourback- 
there is forgivenefs with thee: that Hidings are many, we have finned 
thou mayfl be feared. againfl thee. 

* .t.24. Beingjuflifiedfree- ^ Horn. 15. 13. NowtheGodof 
ly by his grace, through the redem- hope fill you with all joy and peace 
ption that is in Chrifl Jefus: v.zs. in believing, that ye may abound 
Whom God hath fet forth to be a in hope through the power of the 
propitiation, through faith that is holy Ghoft. ffalm 51. 7, Purge 
in his blood, to declare his righ- me with hylfop, and I (hall be clean; 
teoufnefs for the remiflion of fins wafli me, and Ifliall be whiter than 
that are pafl, through the for- fnow. d. 8. Make me to hear joy 
bearance of God ;■ ii, 26. To de- and gladnefs: that thehoiies which 

dare, 1 faj, at this time his righ- thou hafl broken, fhay rejoice, -zi.p. 
teoufnefs : that he might be juft, Hide thy face from my finsjand blot 
«iid the jiiflifier of Jfinj which bc' out 

ttU 
That 
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&sk, and encouraged to expeA, when we have this 
Tefiimony in our felves, that We from the Heart 
forgive others their Oflences ^ 

ipj.Queft. IVhat do we pay for in the Sixth Peti¬ 
tion ? 

Anfw. In the Sixth Petition, which is, (Cdli 
m not into tmiptatton, Out otliut m from 
tOlP) acknowledging that the moft wile, righteous 
and gracious God,for divers holy and juft Ends,may 
fo order things that we may be aflaulted, foiled, 
and for a Time led captive by Temptations ^jthac 
Satan the World s and the Flefli are ready pow¬ 
erfully to draw us alide and infnare us : And that 
we, even after the Pardon of our Sins, by reafon of 
bur Corruption i, Weaknefs, and Want of Watch- 

ful- 

omall mine iniquities, t'.io. Create to try him, that he might know alt 
in me a clean heart, OGodj and tW was in his heart, 
renew a right fpirit within me. v.iz. ^ i Chroa. 21,1. And Satan flood 
Keflore unto me the joyofthylal- up againfllfrael, and provoked Da- 
vation ; and uphold me with thy vid to number ifrael. 

Spirit. 8 £<c2i. 34. And take heed to 
<= Luke II. 4. And forgive us our your felves, lefl at any time your 

fins; for we alfo forgive every one hearts be overcharged with fur- 
that is indebted tons,- Mar, 6.14. feiting,anddrunkennefs, andcares 
For, if ye forgive men their tref- of this life, and fo that day come 
pafles, your heavenly Father will upon you unawares. Mark. ^. 19. 
alfo forgive you. ti. 15. But if ye And the cares of this world, and 
forgive not men their trefpafles, the deceitfulnefs of riches, and the 
neither will your Father forgive lulls of other things entring in, 
your trelpaffes. Afan/;. 18. 3 5. So ehoke the word, and it becometli 
likcwife lliall my heavenly Father unfruitful. 
do alfo unto you, if ye from your ^ James i. 14. But every man is 
hearts forgive not every one his tempted, when he is drawn away of 
brother their trefpafles. his ovvn lull, and enticed. . 

195. •* Matth. 6. 13. , , _ \GaKs. 17. Forthc (Icflilufteth. 
' zChron.iz, 31. Howbelt, in the againft the fpirit, and the Ipirit a- 

tujjuefs of the ambafladors of the gainfl the fle.di: and thefe are con- 
princes of Babylon, who fentunto trary the one to the other j fotliat. 
him to enquire of the wonder that ye cannot do tire things that ye 
ova; feWn; ir. the lan^, God left Jiini wo.uld, 

C c 3 ^ Matth, 



3^8 Of the Lord's Prayer, 
fulnefs are not only fubjed to be tempted, 
forward to expofe our felves unto Temptations 
but alfo of our felves unable and unwilling to refift 
them, to recover out of them and to improve them ; 

and 

and 
1. 

'' Matth. 26.41. Watch and pray, 
that ye entei not into temptation: 
the fpirit indeed is willing, but the 
flefli is wCiik. 

* Matth. 26. 6p. Now Peter fat 
without in the palace: and a dam- 
fel came unto him, faying, Thou 
alfo waft with Jelus of Galilee. 
V. 70. But he denied before them 
all, flying, I know not what thou 
layeft. v. 7^4 And when he was 
gone out into the porch, another 
raald faw him, and faid unto them 
that were there, This/cZ/oiu was al¬ 
fo with Jefus of Nazareth, v. 72. 
And again he denied with an oath, 
I do not know the man. Gal. 2. 
31. But when Peter was come to An¬ 
tioch, 1 withftood him to the face, 
becaufe he was to be blamed, n. 12. 
Tor before that certain came from 
James, he did eat with the Gentilesi 
but when they were come, he with¬ 
drew,and feparated himfelf, fearing 
them which were of the circumci- 
lion. V. ij. And the other Jews 
dilTembled likewife with him ; in- 
fomuch that Barnabas alfo was car¬ 
ried away with their diflimulation, 
'&.14. But when I faw that they walk¬ 
ed not uprightly, according to the 
truth of the gofpel, I faid unto Pe¬ 
ter,— 2 Chron. i8. 3. And Ahab 
king of ifrael faid unto Jehofliaphat 
king of Judah, Wilt thou go with 
metoRainoth-gilead? Andhean- 
fwered him, I am as thou art, and 
my people as thy people, and ive 
■will hi with thee in the war. Com-‘ 
fared with 2 Chron. 19. 2. And Jehu 
the fon of Hanani the leer, went 
out to meet liim, and faid to king 

Jehofliaphat, fliouldft thou help the 
ungodly, and love them that hate 
the Lord? therefore is wrathupon 
thee from before the Lord. 
™ Rom. 7. 23. But 1 fee another 

law in my members,warring againft 
the law of my mind, and bringing 
me into captivity to the law of fin, 
which is in my members, v. 24; 
O wretched mdn that I am, who 
lhall deliver me from the body of 
this death ! i Chron. 21. i. And Sa¬ 
tan ftood up againft Ifrael, and pro¬ 
voked David to number Ifrael. v.z. 
And David faid to Joab, and to 
the rulers of the people. Go, num¬ 
ber ifrael from Beer-flieba even to 
Dan, andbringthe number of them 
to me, that I may know it, v. 3. 
And Joab anfwered,The Lord make 
his people an hundred times fo ma¬ 
ny more as they he : but my Lord 
the king, they not all my lords 
fervants J why then doth my lord 
require this thing; why will he be 
a caufe of trefpafs to ifrael ; v. 4. 
Neverthelefs, the kings word pre¬ 
vailed againft Joab: wherefore Joab 
departed,— 2 Chron. 16.7. And at 
that time Hanani the feer came to 
Afa king of Judah, and faid unto 
him, Becaufe thou haft relied on 
the king of Syria, and not relied 
on the Lord thy God, therefore is 
thehoftofthekingof Syria efcaped 
out of thine hand. v. 8. Were not 
the Ethiopians and Lubims a huge 
hoft, witli very many chariots and 
horfemen ? yet, becaufe thou didft 
rely on the Lord, he delivered them 
into thine hand. v,9, fpr the eyes 



Of the Lord's Prayer. 
and worthy to be left under the Power of them " : 
We pray that God would fo over-rule the World 
and all in it fubdue the Flefh p, and reftrain Sa¬ 
tan *3^ order all things ; beftow and blefsall Means 
of Grace and quicken us to Watchfulnefs in the 
Ufe of them i that we and all his People may by his 
Providence be kept from being tempted to Sin ^; or 
if tempted. That by his Spirit we may be power¬ 
fully fupported and inabled to ftand in the Hour of 
Temptation or when fallen, raifed again and re- 

cover- 
of the Lord run to and fro through¬ 
out the whole earth, to Ihew him- 
felf ftrong in the behalf of them, 
whofe heart is perfeft towards him. 
Herein thou haft done foolilltly 5 
therefore from henceforth thou 
flialt have wars. v. 10. ThenAfa 
was wroth with the feer, and put 
him into a prifon-houfe 5 for he vjm 
in a rage with him, becaufc of this 
thing, and A fa opprell'cd fame of 
the people the fame time. 

^ Pfalm 8r. ri. But my people 
would not hearken to my voice, 
and ifrael would none ofme. v.iz. 
So I gave them up unto their own 
hearts luft: and they walked in their 
pwn counfcls. 

° John 17. ij. I pray not that 
thou ftiouldft take them out of the 
world, but that thou ftiouldft keep 
them from the evil. 

P Pfalm 51. 10. Create in me a 
i clean heart, O God ; and renew a 

right fpirit within me. Pfalm 

13 j. Order my fteps in thy word ■, 
and let not any iiriquity have do¬ 
minion over me. 

^ 2 Cor. 12. 7. And left I ftiould 
be exalted above meafure, through 

' the abundance of the revelations, 
* there was given to me a thorn in 

the flefti, themcfl'engerofSatanto 
b,uftec me, left 1 Ihould be exalted 

above meafure. v.t. For this thing 
I befought the Lord thrice, that 
it might depart from me. 

' 1 Cor. 10. 12. 'Wherefore let 
him that thinketh he ftandeth, take 
heed left he fall. <11.13. There hath 
no temptation taken you, but fuch 
as is common to man ; but God is 
faithful, who will not fuffer you to 
be tempted above that ye are able 5 
but will with the temptation alfo 
make a way to efcape, that ye may 
be able to bear it. 

Heb. 13. 20. Now the God of 
peace that brought again from rhc 
dead our Lord Jefus, that great 
fliepherd of theftieep, through the 
blood of the everlafting covenant, 
7/. 2 1. Make you perletl in every 
good work, to do his will, working 
in you that which is well pleafing 
in his fight, through Jefus Chrift 

‘ Matth. z6. ^i. Watch and pray, 
that ye enter not into temptation,— 
Pfalm 19.13 . Keep back thy fervanc 
alfo from prefumptuous fins, let 
them not have dominion over me: 
then ftiall 1 be upright, and 1 ftiall 
be innocent from the great tranf- 
grcflion. 

'' 3.14. Forthiscaufe Ibow 
my knees unto the Father of our 
Lord Jefus Chrift, z/. 15. Ofwhom 

C c 3 the 



jpo Of the Lord’s Prayer^ 

covered out of it and have a fandified Ufe and 
Improvement thereof * : That our Sandificatioii 
and Salvation may be perfeded y, Satan troden un¬ 
der our Feet % and we fully freed from Sin, Temp¬ 
tation, and all Evil for ever 

196. Qiieif. IVbat doth the Ccnclujion of the Lord^s 
Prayer teach us ? 

^w/iy.TheConclufionoftheLord’sPrayer,whichiss 
(jrd?tl)ine tg tl)eMn!!:Ooni,anti tlje potaer,aitn 
tljE glOJPjfOJ Amen. *’) Kachethusto enforce 

our 

the. whole family in heaven and 
earth is named, v. 16, That ha 
would grant you according to the 
liches of his glory, tobeftrength- 
ned with might, by his Spirit in the 
inner man 3 r/, 17. That Chrift may 
•dwell in your hearts by faith 5 — 
4 Thef. 3. 13. To the end he may 
Stablilh your hearts unblameable in 
holinefs before God even our Fa¬ 
ther, at the coming of our Lord Je- 
fusChrift with all his faints. ?Wf 24. 
Now unto him that is abletokeep 
yon from falling, and to prefent 
you faultlcfs beibre the pre fence 
of his glory with exceeding joy. 

ffeiim $1.11. Reftoreuntome 
the joy of thy falvation : and up-- 
hold me with thy free Spirit. 

* I P«t.5.8. Befober,be vigilant 5 
becaufeyour adverfary the devil, as 
a roring lion, walketh about feek- 
ing whom he may devour, v. 9. 
Whom refill ftedfaft in the faith, 
knowing that the fame affliftions 
are accompliflied in your brethren 
that are in the world, v. 10. But 
the God of all grace, who hath cal¬ 
led us unto his eternal glory by 
Chrift Jefus, after that ye have fuf- 
fered a while, make you perfed, 
ftablifli, ftrengthen, lectlejw. 

y zCor.ii.j. Nowiprayto God 
that ye do no evil,not that we fliould 
appear approved, but that ye Ihould 
do that which ishoneft, though we 
be as reprobates, v. 9. For we are 
glad when we are weak, and ye are 
ftrong : this alfo we wilh even your 
perfection. 

* Rom. 16, 20. And the God of 
peace fnall brulfe Satan under your 
feet fliortly,— Zech, 3. 2. And the 
Lord faid unto Satan, The Lord re- 
bulce thee, O Satan, even the Lord 
that hath chofen Jcrufalcm, rebuke 
thee: « not this abrandplucktout 
of the fire ? 22. 3 r. And the 
Lord faid, Simon, Simon, behold, 
Satan hathdefired tohaveyon, that 
hemayfiftyoKaswheat: r/. 32.But 
I have prayed for thee,that thy faith 
fail not 5 and when thou art convert¬ 
ed, ftrengthen thy brethren. 

^ Johnij. 1$. Ipraynotthatthoii 
Ihouldfttake them out of the world, 
but that thou fhouldft keep them 
from the evil, i Thef. $. 23. And 
the very God of peace fanCtify you 
wholly: and I pray God your whole 
fpirit, a«d foul, and body be pre- 
ferved blamelefs unto the coming 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

IS>6, JSianh. 6. 13 . 
* EevJt 
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our Petitions with Arguments ‘'5 which are to be ta¬ 
ken, not from any Worthinefs in ourfelve$,orin any 
other Creature, but from God *■: And with our 
Prayers to join Praifes afcribing to God alone 
eternal Sovereignty, Omnipotency, and glorious 
Excellency ^5 in regard whereof, as he is able and 
>villing to help us fo we by Faith are imboldned 

to 
* Kow. IS. 30. Now I befeech O Lord, forgive, OLord,hearken 

you, brethren, for the Lord Jefus 
Chrifts fake, and for the love of the 
Spirit, that you ftrive together with 
me in your prayers to God for me. 

^ Dan. St. 4. And I prayed unto 
the Lord my God, and made my 
confellion, and faid, O Lord, the 
great and dreadful God, keeping 
the covenant, and mercy to them 
that love him, and to them that 
keep his commandments, v. 7. O 
Xord, rightcoufnefs belongeth unto 
ahee, but unto us confullon of faces, 
AS at this day:— v. 8. OLord, to 
tis belongeth confufion of face, to 
cur kings, to our princes, and to 
cur fathers, becaufc we have finned 
againft thee., v. 5. To the Lord 
cur God mercies and forgive- 
jiefles, though we have rebelled a- 
gainfthim. z/. i(S. OLord,accord¬ 
ing to all thy righteoufnefs, I be- 
feech thee, let thine anger and thy 
fury be turned away from thy city 
Jcrufalem,— v. 17. Now therefore, 
O our God, hear the prayer of thy 
fervant, andhis fupplications, and 
caufe thy face to lliine upon the 
fandlwary that « defolate, for the 
Lords fake. t/. 18. O my God, in¬ 
cline thine ear, and hear ; open 
thine eyes, and behold our defola- 
tions, and the city, which is called 
by thy name : for we do not pre- 
fent our fupplications before thee 
for our rightcoufnelTes, but for thy 
gifiatmercies, OLord;hear, 

and do, defer not, for thine own 
fake, O my God: for thy city, and 
thy people are calledby thy name. 

* Phil. 4. 6. Be careful for no¬ 
thing : but in every thing by prayec 
and fupplication with thankfgiving, 
let your requefts be made known 
unto God, ire. 

* 1 Chron. 29. tol WhereforeDa- 
vid blefled the Lord before all the 
congregation: and David faid, Blef- 
fed be thou. Lord Godoflfraelour 
father, forever and ever, t. ir. 
Thine, O Lord, is the greatnefs, 
and the power, and the glory, and 
the viftory, and the majefty : for 
all that is In the heaven, and in the 
earth is thine ; thine is the kingdom, 
O Lord, and thou art exalted as 
head above all. x'. 12. Bothriches 
and honour cottic of thee, and thou 
reigneft overall, and in thin? hand 
is power and inight, and in thine 
hand it is to rhake great, and to ~ 
giveftrengthunto all. v.13. Now 
therefore, our God, we thank thee, 
and praife thy glorious name. 

c Eph. 3.20. Now unto him that 
is able to do exceeding abundantly 
above all that we ask or think, ac¬ 
cording to the power that worketh 
in us, V. 21. Unto him be glory in 
the church by Chrift Jefus, through¬ 
out all ages, world without end. 
Amen. ii. 13. If ye then, 
being evili know how to give good 

C c 4 gifts 



39^ Pf Lord’s Prayer. 
to plead with him that he would and quietly to 
rely upon him that he will 
to tehify this our Defire 
Amen \ 

gifts unto your children: how much 
more fliaJl yonr heavenly Father 
give the holy Spirit to them that 
ask him J 

** 2 Chron, zo. 6. And {JehoP’d- 
phat) faid, O Lord God of our fa¬ 
thers, art not thou God in heaven J 
and ruled ttot thou over all the king¬ 
doms of the heathen J and in thine 
hand is there not power and might, 
fo that none is able to withftand 
thee? r/. 11. Behold, I fay, how 
they reward us, to come to caft us 
out of thy poffefllon, which thou 
haft given us to inherit. 

• ' 2 Chron. 14. ii. And Afa cried 
unto the Lord his God, and faid. 
Lord, it is nothing with thee to 

F I 3 

fulfil our Requefts • j and 
and AfTurance, we fky, 

help, whether with many or with 
them that have no power: help us, 
O Lord our God; for we reft on thee, 
and in thy name we go againft this 
multitude : O Lord, thou art our 
God, let not man prevail againft 
thee. ' • ■ 

I Cor, 14. 16. Life when thou 
(halt blefs witli the fpirit, how (hall 
he that occupieth the room of the 
unlearned, fay Amen at thy giving 
of thanks, feeing he underftand- 
eth not what thoufayeft; T^i/. 22. 
20. He which teftifieththefe things, 
faith. Surely 1 come quickly. Amen. 
Even fo, come Lord Jefus. v.zt. 

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift 
be with you all. Amen. 

^ I S, 

THE 
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39S 

THE 

Catecliifm, 
AgKcAn'\^or\hy the. AJfemhly of Divines 

at fVejiminfter: Examined and Approved 
1648, by the General Assembly 

of the Church of SCOTLANl^y &c. 

I. Queftion. JT7H AT! is the chief End of Man? 
yy Anfwer. Man’s chief End is, to 

glorify God and to enjoy him for e¥er 
2. Queft. ^hat Rule hath God ^iven to direB us 

how we may glorify and enjoy him ? 
Anfw. The Word of God which is contained in 

the Scriptures of the Old and NewTeftament^ is 
the only Rule to dired us how we may glorify and 
enjoy him \ 

3. Queft. 
T. » 1 Cor. 10.3 T. Whether there- my trull in the Lord God, that I 

fore ye eat or drink, orwhatfoever may declare all thy works, 
ye do, do all to the glory of God. 2. ' 2 Tim. 3. 16. All fcripture 
T^ow. 11.3 6. For of him,and through is givenby infpirationofGod, and 
him, and to him <t« all things: to iV profitable for doftrinc, for re- 
whom be glory for ever. Amen. proof, for correftion, for inftru- 

P/<(/to7 3. 25. Whom have lin dion in righteoufnefs. Eph. 2. zo, 

hczvsn but thee i zni there is none And are built upon the foundation* 
upon earth fWldclirebelldes thee, of the apoftles andprophets, Jefus 
T). 26. My flelh and my heartfail- Chrift himfelf being the chiefcor- 
cth: but God « the ftrength of my nei-ftone. 
heart, and my portion for ever. ^ i yo/;n i. 3. That which weh'ave 
S'. 27. Forlojthey that are far from feen and heard, declare we unto 
thee, (hall perilh: thouhaftdeftroy- you, that ye alfo may have fellow- 
ed all them that go a whoring from (hip with us: and truly ourfcllow- 
thee. V. 28, But it isgoodforme Ihip »with the Father, andwithhis 
to draw near to God ; I have put Son Jefus Chiiftt v.^ And thefe 

things 



59^ The Shorter Catechifm. 
3. Qiiefl. IVhat do the Scripture^ principally teach f 
Anjw. The Scriptures principally teach, what 

Man is to believe concerning God, and what i)u- 
ty God requires of Man ^ 

4. Quell. IFhat is GOD ? 
Anfiv. God is a Spirit Infinite g. Eternal ^ and 

iJnchangeable in his Being Wifdom Power 
Holinels ”, Juflice, Goodnefs and Truth ” 

5. Quell. Are there more Gods than One ? 
Anfw, There is but One only, the Living and 

True God p. 6. Quell. 

things write we unto you, that your 
joy ijiay be full. 
^ 3. ' 1 Tim. 1.13. Hold fafi: the 
form oFfound words, which tliou 
halt heard of me, in faith and love 
which is in Chrift Jefus. z Tim. 
3.16. See in Utter 

4. f John 4. 24. God « a Spirit, 
and they that worlhip him, mull 
worlhip him in fpirit and in truth. 

6 Jobii.j. Cahltthoubyleacch- 
ing find out God 5 canft thou find 
out the Almighty unto perfefiion ? 
•z/. 8. It is as high as heaven, what 
canft thou do J deeper than hell, 
what canft thou know 5 -v. p. The 
meafure thereof is longer th^nthe 
earth, and broader than the fea, 

* Ffalm^o. 2. Before the moun¬ 
tains were brought forth, or ever 
thou hadft formed the earth and the 
world : even from eyerlafting to 
cverlafting thpu art God. 

’ James 1. 17, Every good gift, 
and every perfeit gift is from above, 
and cometh down from the Father 
of lights, with whom is no varia- 
blenefs, neitherfhadow ofturning. 

^ Exod. 3. 14. And God faid un¬ 
to Mofes, 1 AM thatI amj 

and he faid. Thus flialc thou fay 
unto the children of Ifrael, I a w 
bath fent me unto you. 

’ 147.3. Great isourLord, 
and of great power: his underftand- 
ing is infinite. 

“ Rev 4,8. And the fourbeafts 
had each of them fix wings about 
him, and they were full of eyes 
within 3 and they reft not day and 
night, faying. Holy, holy, holyi 
Lord God Almighty, which was, 
and is, and is to come.- 

" Rev. 15. 4. Who lliall not feat 
thee,0 Lord,and glorify thy name ? 
for thou only art holy; for all na¬ 
tions fliall come and worlhip before 
thee; for thy judgments are made 
manifeft. 

° Exod. 34. 6. And the Lord paf- 
fed by before him, and proclaim¬ 
ed, The Lord, the.Lord God, mer¬ 
ciful and gracious, long-fuft'ering, 
and abundant in goodnefs and 
truth, te. 7. Keeping mercy for 
thoufands, forgiving iniquity and 
tranfgrellion andlin, and that will 
by no, means clear the guiltj ; vili- 
ting the iniquity of the fathers upon 
the children,and upon tlie childrens 
children, unto the third andtothe 
fourth generation. 

5. P Dent. 4. Hear, Oifrael, 
the Lord our God U one Lord. 
Jerem, 10, 10. But the Lord « th? 

true 



The Shorter Catechifm. 39^ 
6. Queft. Hov) many Perjons are there in the God-Head? 
Anfw. Thcrcare Three Perfonsin the God-Head^ 

the Father, the Son, and the holy Ghoft; andthefc 
Three are One God, the fame in Subftance, equal 
in Power and Glory % 

7. Queft. fVhat are the Deaees of God? 
Anfw, The Decrees of God, are, his eternal Pur- 

pofe according to the Counfel of his Will, where¬ 
by for his own Glory, he hath fore-ordained what- 
foever comes to pals ^ 

8. Queft. How doth God execute his Decrees ? 
Anfw. God executeth his Decrees in, the Works 

of Creation and Providence. 
Queft. JVhat is the Work of Creation ? 

Anfw. The Work of Creation is, God's making 
all Things of Nothing by the Word of, his Power, 
in the fpace of Six Days, and all very Good f 

10. Qiieft. How did Goa 
Anfw. God created ] 

after his own Image, in 

true God, he jV the living God, and 
an eveilaUing king ; at his wrath 
the earth (hall tremble, and the na¬ 
tions fliall not be able to abide his 
indignation, 

6. a I John 5. 7. For there are 
three that bear record in heaven, 
the Father, the Word, andthe ho¬ 
ly Ghoft: and thel'e three are one. 
idatth. 28. 19. Go ye therefore 
and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the holy 
Ghoft. 

7. ' Eph. I. 4. According as he 
bath chofen irs in him, before the 
foundation of the world, that we 
(hould be holy, and without blame 
before him in love, 2'. ii. In whom 

create Man ? 
kian Male and Female 
Knowledge, Righteouf- 

nefs, 
alfo we have obtained an inheri¬ 
tance, being predeftinatedaccord-, 
ing to the purpofe of him who work- 
eth all things after the counfel of his 
own will, Rom, 9. 22. WhatifGod,' 
willing to flicw his wrath, and to 
make his power known, endured 
with much long-fuftering the vef- 
fels of wrath fitted to deftruftion j 
V. 23. And that he m/ght make 
known the riches of his glory on 
the veflels of mercy, which he had 
afore prepared unto glory. 

9. ^ Gen. I. throughout. Meb. 11, j. 

Through faith we underftand that 
the worlds were framed by the word 
of God, fo that things which arc 
feen were not made of things which 
do appear, 

xo. * Gen, 
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nefs, and Holinefs, with Dominion over the Crea¬ 
tures ^ 

11. Queft. IVhat are God^s TVorks of Pron)idence ? 
Anfw. God^s Works of Providence are his moft 

Holy % Wife and Powerful preferving and 
governing all his Creatures^ and all their Aflions K 

12. Queft. Tl^hat fpecial AH of Providence did God 
exercife toward Man in the EJiate wherein he was 
created? 

Anfw. When God had created Man, he entred 
into a Covenant of Life with him, upon Condition 
of perfect Obedience: forbidding him to eat of the 
Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil, upon 
Pain of Death 

13. Qiieflj 
10. * Gen, i, z6. AndGodfaid, Pfalm ioa* 24. O Lord, how 

Let us make man in our own image, manifold are thy works ! in wif- 
after our likenefs : and let them dom haft thou made them all 5 the 
have dominion over the fifli of the earth is full of thy riches, ifai. zs, 
fea, and over the fowl of the air, 29. This alfo cometh forth from 
and over the cattle, and over all the Lord ofhofts, xu/>ic/;is wonder- 
thc earth, and over every creeping fill in counfel, and excellent in 
thing that creepeth upon the earth, working. 
t/. 27. So God created man in his * Eeb,\.3. Who being the bright- 
own image, in the image of God nefs of his glory, and the exprefs 
created he him; male and female image of his perfon, and uphold- 
created he them. r/. 28. And God ing all things by the word of his 
blelTed them, and God faid unto power, when he had by himfclf 
them, Befruitful and multiply, and purged our fins, fate down on the 
Jeplenilh the earth, andfubdue it: right hand of the majefty onhigh. 
and have dominion over the fifti of v Pfalm xoj.19. The Lord hath 
the fea, and over the fowl of the air, prepared his throne in the heavens, 
and over every living thing that and his kingdom ruleth over all. 
movethupontheearth.Co/.j.io.And Matth, 16,29. Are not two Iparrows 
have put on the aewman, which is fold for a farthing ? and one of 
renewed in knowledge, after the them ftiall not fall on the ground 
image ofhim that created him. without your father. U30, Buttlie 
4. 24, And that ye put onthenew very hairs of your head areallnum- 
man, which after God is created in bred. -u. 31. Fear ye not therefore,, 
lightcoufncfs, and true holinefs. ye are of more value than many 

11. * 145.17. TheLord/r iparrows. 
righteous in all his ways, and holy iz, * Cal, 12. And th? law is 
la all his works. not 
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'15. Queft, Did mr firfi Parents continue in the 
DJlate toherein they tuere created ? 

Anfvi, Our firft Parents, being left to the Free¬ 
dom of their own Will, fell from the Eftate where-* 
in they were created, by (inning againft God 

14. Queft. P03atisSin} 
Anfiu. Sin is any want of Conformity unto> or 

Tranfgtelfion of the Law of God ^ 
15. Queft. H^hafwasthe Sin wherehyour fir ft Parents 

fell from the EJiate wherein they were created ? 
Anfv). The Sin whereby our firft Parents fell from 

the Eftate wherein they were created, was their eat¬ 
ing the forbidden Fruit *=. 

16. Queft. Did all Mankind fall in Adam’j firfi 
[*Iranfgreffim ? 

Anfw. The Covenant being made with Adam^ 
not only for himfelf, but for his Pofterity, all Man¬ 
kind defending from him by ordinary Generation, 
finned in him, and fell with him in his firft Tranf- 
gteffion**. 17. Queft; 
not of faith: but the man that doth wife hid themfelvcs from the pre- 
them, fliallliveinthem. G«;. 2.17. fence of the Lord God, amoiigft 
But of the tree of the knowledge of the trees of the garden, v. tj. And 
good and evil, thou ihalt not eat of the Lord God faid unto the woman, 
it: for in the day thou eateft there- What«this//;dfthou haft done? and 
of, thou Ihalt furely die. the womai^ faid. The ferpent be- 

ij. • Gai. 3. 6, And when the gulled me,and I did eat. Ecct,y.z9, 
woman faw that the tree was good Lo this only have I found, that God 
for food, and that it was pleafant hath made man upright; but they 
totheeyes, and atreetobe defired have fought out many inventions, 
to make one wife; Ihe took of the T4. *’ i 3.4.Whofoevercom- 

1 fruit thereof and did eat, and gave mltteth fin tranfgrelTeth alfo the 
alfo to her husband with her; and law; for fin is the iranlgrelfion of 
he did eat. v.y. And the eyes of the law. 

; them both were opened, and they ij. *= Gen. j. 6. See in letter a. 
i knew that they were naked ; and 21.12. The woman whom thouga- 
' they fewed fig-leaves together, and veftfcl’^withme, Ihe gave me of the 

made themfelvcs aprons, t). g. And tree, and I did eat. 
they heard the voice of the Lord 16. Gen. 2. 16, And the Lord 
God walking in the garden in the God coramandedthe man, faying, 
cool of the day; and Adam and his Of 
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17. Queft. Into what Efiate did the Fall bring Man^ 

kind ? 
Anfw. The Fall brought Mankind, into an Eftatc 1 

of Sin and Mifery ' i 
18. Queft. TVherein conjifis th(> Jiyjfuhffs' of that I 

Efiate whereinto Man fell? 
Anfw. The finfulnefs of that Eftate whereinto j 

Man fell, confifts in the Guilt of Adarns firif Sin, 1 
the Want of Original Righteoufnefs, and the Cor¬ 
ruption of his whole Nature, which is commonly !• 
called Original Sin, together with all adual Tranf- 1 
^reffions which proceed from it K 

I p. Qiieft. UAMt is the Mtfery of that Eftate where-’ 
into Man fell ? 

Anfw. All Mankind by their Fall loft Commii- j 
nion 

of every tree of the garden thou niadefinners; fo by the obedience 
mayft freely eat. v. \ But of of one, (hall many be made righ- i 
the tree of the knowledge ofgood teous. s- from verfe jo. to the 

and evil, thou flialt not eat of it: 2o-. Eph, z. i. Ani you hath he cjmchc 
for in the day that thou eateft there- ned who were dead in trefpaffes and 
'of, thou (halt furely die. Tt^m. $. fins, v. z. Wherein in times pafi: 
3 2. Wherefore, as by one man fin ye walked according to the courfe 
entred into the world, and death of this world, according to the . 
by fin } and fo death palTed upon prince of the power of the air, the 
all men, for that all have finned, fpirit that now workethinthechil- 
3 Tor. 15. 21. Forfinceby mancaw drenofdifobedience. t/. 3. Among 
death, by man-caw^ alfo the refur- whom alfo we all had ourconvetr 
leftion of the dead. v. 22. For fation in times paft, intheluftsof 
as in Adam all die, fo in Chrift (hall our ficlh, fulfilling the defires ofthe 
all be made alive. fiefli, and of the mind 5 and were 

17. ® s. 12. Wherdfore,as by nature the children of wrath, 
by one man fin entred into the even as others. James i. 14. But 
world, and death by fin ; and fo every man is tempted, when he is 
death paffed upon all men, for that drawn away of his own lull, and 
all have finned. enticed, t/. r 5. Then when luft hath 

18. ^ 'Rom. s.xz. Wherefore, as conceived,it bringethforth fin: and 
by one man fin entred into the fin when it is finilhed, bringeth 
world, and death by fin ; and fo forth death. Matth. if. 19. For out 
death paffed upon all men, for that of the heart proceed evil thoughts, ■. 
all have finned, v. 19. For as by murders, adulteries, fornications, 
one mans difobedicnce many were thefts, falfe witnefs, blafphemics. 
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nion with God s, are under his Wrath and Curfe \ 
and fo made liable to all Miferics in this Life, to 
Death it felf, and to the Pains of Hell for ever f 

20. Qiieff. Did God leave all Alankind to perijljva 
the EJlate of Sin and Mifery ? 

Anfiv, God having out of his meer good Pleafure 
from all Eternity eleded fome to cverlafling Lite 
did enter into a Covenant ot Grace, to deliver them 
out of the Eftate ol Sin and Mifery, and to bring 
them, into an Edate of Salvation by a Redeemer \ 

ai.Qiied, 

T9. 2 Cen. 3.8. And they heard 
the voice of the Lord God walking 
in the garden in tlie cool of the 
day : And Adam and hi? wife hid 
themfelves from the prefence of 

: tlie Lord God amonglt the trees 
I of the garden, v. ip. And he faid, 

I heard thy voice in the garden : 
I and I was afraid, be.caufe I avas 
‘ naked ■, and I hid my I'elf. v. 24. 

So he Lpv.e out the man: and he 
placed at the eaft of the garden of 
Eden, Chetubims, and a flailing 
Iword which turned every way, to 
keep the w.ay of the tree of hfe. 

Eph. 2.2. M'herein in times paft 
, ye walked according to the courfe 
1 of this world, accocding to the 

prince of the power of the air, the 
fpirit that now worketh in the chil¬ 
dren of difobedience. V. 3. Among 
whom alfo we all had our converfa- 
tion in times paftintheluftsofour 
flelh, fulfilling the defires of the 
flefii, and of the mind ; and were 
by nature the children of wrath even 
as others. Gal. 3-10. Forasmany 
as are of the works ofthelaw, are 
under the curfe : for it is written, 
Curfed «> every one that continuerh 

[ not in all tilings whicli are written 
in the *^ook of the law to do them, 

’ Lam. 3-39. Wherefore doth g 
living man complain, a man foj: 
the punilhment of his fins? 
6. 23. For the wage? of fin/r death : 
but the gift of God is eternal life, 
through Jefus Chrifi: our Lord. Mat. 
25.4Ti Then lhall he fay unto them 
on the left hand. Depart from me, 
ye curfed, into everlafting fire, pre¬ 
pared for the devil and his angels. 
V. 46. And thefe lhall go away into 
everlaftingpunilhmentjbut the righ¬ 
teous into life eternal. 

20. k Eph 1.4, According as he 
hath chofen us in him, before the^ 
foundation of the world, that we 
Ihould be holy, and without blame 
before him in love. 

‘ Eom. 3.20. Therefore by the 
deeds of the law, there lhall no 
flelh be juftified in his fight: iorby 
the law is the knowledge of fin. 
V. 2 1. But now the righteoufnefs of 
God without the law is manifefted, 
being witncfled by the law and the 
prophets 3 v.zz. Even the righte- 
Dufnefs of God vjhlch is by faith of 
Jefus Chrift unto all, anduponall 
them that believe 3 for there is no 
difterence. Cal. 3. 21. /r the law 
then againft the promifes of God? 
God forbid: for if there had been a 

D tt law 
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2i.Queft. j^/30 is the Redeemer of God’s EleEl} 
Anfvj. The only Redeemer of God^s Eleft, is the 

Lord Jefus Chrift who being the eternal Son ol 
God, became Man ”, and fo was, and condnuetli 
to be God and Man in two diftindt Natures, and 
one Peifon for ever 

2 2. Quell:. How did Chriji being the Son of God become i 
Miin ? } 

Anfvj. Chrift the Son of God became Man, by 
taking to himfelf a true Body p, and a reafonable 
Soul being conceived by the Power of the Holy i 

Ghoft, I 

law given which covild have given thee: therefore alfo that holy thing 
lifcjVerily righteoufnefsfliouldhave which (hall be born of thee, (hall | 
beenby thelaw. -u. 22. But the fc rip- be called, The Son of God. C0/.2.P. j 
ture hath concluded all under fin. For in him dwelleth all thefulnefs 
that the promife by faith in Jefus of the Godhead bodily. Heb, 7, 24. 
Chrift might be given to them that But this man becaufe he continucth 
believe. ever, hath an unchangeable prieft- 

21. “ I Tim. 2. S- "Sox. there is hood, v.zs. Wherefore lie is able 
one God, and one mediator be- alfo to fave them to theuttermoft, 
tween God and man, the man that come unto Godby him, feeing 
Chrift Jefus; v. 6. Who gave him- he ever liveth to make interceflion 
felf a ranfomfor all, tobeteftified for them. 
in due time. 22. p 2. i4.Forasmuchthen I 

" John I. 14. Andthe Word was as the children are partakers offlefii 
made flelh, and dwelt among us, and blood, he alfo himfelflikewife 
( and we beheld his glory, theglo- took part ofthe fame : that through i 
ry as ofthe only begotten ofthe Fa- death he might deftroy him that ' 
ther) full of grace and truth. Gal. had the power of death, that is, 
4. 4. But when the fulnefs ofthe the devil: v. 16. For verily he took 1 
time was come, God fent forth his not on himt/;e?iitf«/-f o/angels; but i 
Son made of a woman, made under he took on him the feed of Abra- 1 
thelaw. ham. 10.5. Wherefore when he j 

° Rom, 9. 5. Whofe are the fa- cometh into the world, he faith, 
thers, and of whom as concerning Sacrifice and o(Fering thou wouldft: 
the fle(h Chrift came, who is over not, but a body haft thou prepat- 
all, God blefled for ever. Amen, ed me. 
Luke T. 3 5. And the angel anfwered Matth, 26.38. Then faith he un- 
and faid unto her. The holy Ghoft to them. My foul isexceedingfor- 
(hall come upon thee,and the power rowful, even unto death ; tarryyc 
®f the Higheft (hall oveilhadow here arid watch with me. 

Luke t 
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Ghofi-, in the Womb of the Virgin Mary^ and born 
of her % yet without Sin f 

23. Queft. What Offices doth Chrift execute as our 
Redeemer ? 

Anfw. Chrift as our Redeemer, executeth the 
Oftices of a Prophet, ot a Prieft, and of a King, 
both in his Eftate of Humiliation and Exaltation ^ 

» To a virginefpoH- 
ftd to a man whofe name was Jo- 
feph, of the houfe of David; and 
the virgins name xuas Mary. tj. 31. 
And behold, thou (halt conceive in 
thy womb, and bring forth a fon, 
and flialt call his name Jefus. v. 35. 
And the angel anfwcred and faid 
Unto her, the holy Ghoftfiiall come 
upon thee, and the power of the 
liigheft (liall overfliadow theestheie- 
fore alfothat holy thing which lhall 
be born of thee, lhall be called the 
Son of God. r/. 42, Andlhefpake 
out with aloud voice,and faid, Blcfl- 
fed Art thou among women, and 
blelTcd it the fruit of thy womb. Gal. 
4.4. in the freceeding tjtieftion letter •>. 

^ Heb, 4.1 j. For we have not an 
high prieft which cannot be touched 
with the feeling ofour infirmities; 
but was in all points tempted like 
as we are, yet withoutfin. Heb.j. 

46. For fuch an high prieft became 
us, vjho if holy, harmlels, undefi¬ 
led,(eparate from linners,and made 
higher than the heavens. 

23. ^ 3.21. Whomthe hea¬ 
ven muft receive, until the times of 
teftitution of all things, which God 
hath fpoken by the mouth of all his 
holy prophets, fince the world be¬ 
gan. V, Z2. For Mofes truly faid 
unto the fathers, A prophet (liall 
the Lord your God raife up unto 
you, of your brethren, like unto 
me j him (hall ye hear in all things 
vrhatfoever he lhall fay unto you. 

24. Queft. 
Hebf 12. 25. See that ye refufenot 
him that (peaketh: for if they efcap- 
ed not who refufed him thatfpakc 
on earth, much more p>all not we 
e/i-ape, if we turn away fiom him 
that fpeal^erb from heaven. Com¬ 
pared vjkh 2 Cor. 15. 3, Since ye feek 
a proof of Clirift (peaking in me, 
which to you-ward is not weak, but 
is mighty in you. Heb.s.s. Soal- 
fo, Chrift glorified not himfelf, to 
be made an high prieft; but he that 
(aid unto him. Thou art my Son, 
to day have 1 begotten thee. r/. 6. 
As he faith alfo in another p/rfce. 
Thou art a prieft for ever gfterthc 
order of Melchizedeck. v.7. Who 
in the days of his flefti, when h.t 
had offered up prayers and (uppli- 
cations, with ftrong crying and 
tears, unto him that was able to 
five him from death, and was heard 
in that he feared. F/fl'.7.2 3. Where¬ 
fore he is able alfo tofavethemto 
the uttermoft, that come unto God 
by him, feeing he ever livelh to 
make interceflion for them. Pfalm 
2. 6. Yet have 1 fet my king upon 
my holy hill of Sion. Ifa. p. 6. 
For unto us a child is born, unto us 
a Son is giveii, and the goyernment 
(liall be upon his fiioulder, and his 
name (liall be called Wonderful, 
Counfcller, The mighty God, The 
everl-afting Father, The Frince of 
peace, v.7. Of the increafeof/;;i 
government and peace there jhtUhe 

D d 2 no 
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24. //cu' doth ChriJI execute the Office of a Prophet ? 
Anfjo. Chrift execiiteth the Office of a Prophet, 

in revealing to us by his Word and Spirit, the Will 
oi God for our Salvation 

25.0^ Hovj dcth Chrifi eisecute the Office of a Priefl ? 
Arfv:. Chrift executeth the Office of a Prieft, in' 

his once offering up of himfelf a Sacrifice to fatisfy 
Divine Juftice and reconcile us to God and 
making continualinterceffion for us 16, (^teff* 
no end, upon the throne of David things which are now reported unto 
and upon his kingdom, toorderit, you, by them that have preached 
and to eftablilh it with judgment the goipel unto you, with the holy 
and with juflice from lienceforth Giioft fent down from heaven ^ 
even for ever: the zeal of the Lord which things the angels delire to 
of hofts will perform this. Matth. look into. Jolmis.xs, Henceforth 
21.5. Tell ye the daughter of Sion, IcallyounotfervantSj for the fer- 
behold thy king cumeth unto thee, vant. knowech not what his Lord 
meek, and litting upon anal's, and doth ; but 1 have called you friends ; 
a colt the foie of an afs. Pfalm7..%. for all things that 1 have heardof 

Ask of me, and Ifliallgivef/j^ethe my Father, 1 have made known 
heathen /or thine inheritance, and unto you. -John zo. jr. But thefe 
the uttermoft parts of tlie earth/or are written that ye might believe 
thy poll'effion, u. 5. Thou Ihalr that Jefus is the Chrift the Son of 
break them with a rod of iron, thou God, and that believing ye might 
ihalt dallt thfem in pieces like a pot- have life through his name, 
tersvell'el. r/. 10. Be wife now there- 25. Heh. 9. 14. How much 
fore, Oyekings: beinftrufted, ye more fliall the blood of Chrift* 
judges of the earth, v. ir. Serve who through the eternal Spirit, of- 
the Lord with fear, and rejoice with fered himfelf without fpot to God, 

trembling. purge your conlcicnce from dead 
24. /o/nt 1.18.N0manhathfeen works to ferve the living God? 

God at any times the only begot- v, 28. So Chrift was once offered 
ten Son, which is in the bofomof to bear the lins of many ; and 
the Father, he hath declared him. unto them that look for himlliall 
iPet.i.xo. Of which falvation the he appear the fecond time, with* 
prophets have enquired,and fcarcii- out lin, unto falvation, 
ed diligently, who prophefted of the * Hcb. 2. 17. Wherefore in all 
gracer/jaf/jo^/dfffwe-iintoyou:r.IT. things it behoved him to be made 

Searching what, or what manner of like unto his brethren;that he might 
time the Spirit of Chrift which was be a merciful and faithful high 

in them did Irgnify, when it tefti- prieft in things pertainwg to God, 
fied before hand the fulferings of to make reconciliation for thelins 
Chrift, and the glory that Ihould of the people, 
follow. 2). 12. Unto whom it was V Htl. 7. 24. But this man be- 
revealed, that not unto themfelves, caufe he contiuueth ever, hath an 

but vinto us they did minifter the uu* 
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25. Queft. Hovi doth Chrijl execute the Office of a 

King ? 
Anfw. Chrift executetli the Office of a King, in 

fubdning us to himfelf % in ruling % and defending 
us ^ and in reftraining and conquering all his and 
our Enemies ^ 

27. Qtieft. Wherein didChriffis Humiliation confifl ? 
Anfw. Chrift’s Humiliation confided in his being 

born, and that in a low Condition made under 
the Law undergoing tl 
the Wrath of God s, and 

unchangeable prlefthoOd. v 25. 
Wherefore he is able alfo to fave 
them to the uttermoft, that come 
unto God by him, feeing he ever li- 
veth to make interceflion for them. 

26. * Simeon hath 
declared how God at the firftdidvi- 
fit the Gentiles, to take out of them 
a people for iris name. 15. And 
to this agree the words of the 
prophets ; as it is written, v. 16. 
After this I will return, and build 
again the tabernacle of David, 
which is fallen down : and 1 will 
build again the mines thereof, and 
I will fet it up. 

® Ifai.3i.iz. For the Lord a our 
Judge, the Lord « our lawgiver, the 
Lord is our king, he will fave us. 

*’ Ifai, iz. 1. Behold, a King fliall 
reign in righteoufnefs, and princes 
llrall rule in judgment, v. 2. And 
a man fhall be as an hiding-place 
from the wind, and a covert from 
th# tempeft ; as rivers of water in 
a dry place, as the lhadow of a great 
rock in a weary land. 

^ rCar. iy.25. For hemuft reign, 
till he hath put all enemies under 
his feet. Pfalm rro. throughout. 

27. " Luke.z.j. And llie brought 
forth her flrft-born fon, and wrap¬ 

ped him jji fwadling clothes, and 

Miferies of this Lite % 
the curfed Death of the 

Crofs 
laid him in a manger, becaufe there 
was no room for them in the inn. 

<= Gal. 4. 4. But when the fulnefs 
of time was come, God fent forth 
his Son made of a woman, made 
under the law. 

* Heb.iz.z. Looking unto Jefus 
tlie author and finilher ofowcfiith j 
who for the joy that was fet before 
him, endured tire crols, defpifing 
the fliame, and is let down at the 
right hand of the throne of God. 
V. 3. For confider him that endured 
fuch contradiftion of finners a- 
gainlf himfelf, left ye be wearied 
and faint in your minds.', Ifai^ 53.2. 
For he (hall grow up before him as 
a tender plant, and as a root out of 
a dry ground : he hath no form nor 
comelinefs : and when we lhall fee 
him, there is nobeauty that we ihould 

defire him. 21.3. He is defipifed and 
rejefted of men, a man offorrows, 
and acquainted with grief: and we 
hid as it were our faces from him 3 
he was deipifed, and we efteeujed 
him not. 

g Luke 22. 44. And being in an 
agony, he prayed more earneftly : 
and his fweat was as it were great 
drops of blood falling down to the 

ground. Matth.zj-And about 

D d 3 the 
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Crofs in being buried and continuing under 
the Power of Death for a Time \ 

28. Qiieft. Wherein conjifieth Chrifi's Exaltation t 
Anfw. Chrift's Exaltation confifteth in his Rilin<T 

again from the Dead on the Third Day in Afcen- 
ding up into Heaven in Sitting at theRightrhand 
of God the Father ", and in Coming to judge the 
World at the Laft Day ^ e> . 

29. Queff. How are we made Partakers of the 
demption purchafed by Chrijl t 

Anfw. We are made Partakers of the Redemp¬ 

tion 
the ninth hour Jefus cried with a 
loud voice, faying, Eli, Eli, lama 
fabachthani ? that is to fay. My 
God, my God, why haft thoufor- 
faken me ? 

Phil. z. 8. And being found in 
faftiion as a man, he humbled him- 
felf, and became obedient unto 
death, even the death ofthe crofs. 

* iCor.is.i. For I delivered un¬ 
to you firft of all, that which lal- 
fo received, how that Chnft died 
for our fins according totheferip- 
tures: And that he was buried, 
and that he rpfe again the third 
day according to the fcripturcs. 

*’ ^iets z. 24. Whom God hath 
tailed up, having loofed the pains 
of death : becaule it was not pof- 
fible that he Ihouldbe holden ofit. 
t'. 25. For David fpeaketh concern¬ 
ing him, I forefirw the Lord always 
before my free, for he is on my 
tight hand that I fttould not be mo¬ 
ved. v.zd. Therefore did ray heart 
rejoice, and my tongue was glad j 
moreover alfo, my flefli fliall reft in 
hope. t'. 27. Becaufe thou wilt not 
leave my foul in hell, neither wilt 
thou fulfer thine holy one to lee 
vorriiptioa. <^1. 31. He feeing this 

before, fpakc of the refurreftion of 
Chrift, that his foul was not left 
in hell, neither his fleili did fee 
corruption. 

28. 1 I Cor. 15. 4. And that he 
was buried, and that he rofeagaitj 
the third day accordingto theferip- 
tures. 

Mark^ j6.J9. So then after the 
Lord had Ipoken to them, he was 
received up into heaven, and fat 
on the right hand of God. 

■> £[>/}. 1,20. Which he wrought 
in Chtift, when he raifed him 
from the dead, and fet him at 
his own rigiit hand in the hea¬ 
venly places. 

° ^as I. II. which alfo faid. 
Ye men of Galilee, why Hand ye 
gazing up into heaven ? this fame 
Jefus wiricn is taken up from you 
into heaven, lhall fo come in like 
manner as ye have feen him go 
into heaven. ^Bs 17. ji. Be¬ 
caufe he hath appointed a day in 
the which he will judge the world 
in lighteoulhefs, by lAarman whom 
he hath ordained 5 whereof he 
hath given alfurance unto all men, 
in that he hath raifed him front 
the dead. 

29. P Job 
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tion purchafed by Chnft, by the effeaual Applica¬ 
tion of it to us P by his Holy Spirit 

30. Queft. H01U doth the Sfmt ap^ly to us the Re^ 
demption purchafed by Chrift ? 

Anfvj. The Spirit applieth to us the Redemption 
purchafed by Chrift, by working Faith in us and 
thereby uniting us to Chrift in our efteaual Cal- 

ling ^ 
31. Qiieft- What is effeclual Calling ? ^ 

Anfii). Eftedual Calling is the Work of God s 
Spirit % whereby, convincing us of our Sin and Mi- 
ferv inlightning our Minds in the Knowledge of 

^ ^ ^ Chrift ^ 

29. » John I. II. Hecameunto 

his own, arrd his own received him 
not. V. 11. But as many as recei¬ 
ved him, to them gave he power to 
become the fons of God, even to 
them that believe on his name. 

^ Tit. 3. 5. Not by works of 
righteoufnefs, which we have done, 
but according to his mercy he faved 
us by the wafliing of regeneration, 
and renewing of the holy Ghoft; 
V. 6. Which he died on us abundant¬ 
ly, through Jeftis Chrift our Saviour. 

30. ' £f/;. 1.13. In whom ye alio 

trufled, after tliat ye heard the word 

of truth, the gofpel of your ftilva- 
tion: io whom alfo after that ye be 
lieved, ye were fealed with that holy 

Spirit of promife. v. 14. Wiiichis 
theearneftof our inheritance, until 
the redemption of the purchafed 
polTeflion, unto the praife of his 

glory, 3 7’ All that the 
Bather givethme, diall come unto 
me; and him that comethtome, 1 
will in no wife caft out. v. 39. And 

this is the Fathers will which hath 
lent me, that of all which he hath 
given me, Khouldlofe nothing, but 
Ihould raife it up again at the laft 
day. £fh. 2. 8. For by grace are ye 

faved, through faith ; andthatnot 

of your felves : it u the gift of God. 
<■ Eph. 3. 17. That Chrift may 

dwell in your hearts by faith; that 
ye being rooted and grounded in 
love. I Cor. I. 9. God is faithful, 
by whom ye were called unto tho 

fellowfliip of his fon Jefus Chrift 

our Lord. 
31. * zTim. 1.9. Who hath fa¬ 

yed us, and called us with an holy 
calling, not according to outworks, 
but according to his own purpofe 
and grace which was given us in 
Chrift Jefus, before the world be¬ 
gan. 1 Thejf. 2.13. But we are bound 
to givethanks alway to Godlor you, 
brethren, beloved of the Lord, be* 

eaufe God hath from the beginning 
chofen you to falvation, through 
fanftification of the Spirit, and be¬ 
lief of thetruth; v. 14 Whereunto 
he called you by our gofpel, to the 
obtaining of the glory of our Lord 

Jefus Chrift. 
» .yiefs 2. 37. Now when they 

heard tin'j, they were pricked in their 
hearts, and faid unto Teter, and to 

the reft of the apoftles, Men eind bre¬ 

thren, w’hatftiall wedo: 

D d 4 
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Chrift and renewing oiir Wills '‘j he doth pgr- 
fwade and enable us to embrace Jefus Chrifi, freely 
ohered to us in the Gofpcl y. 

32. Quell, IVhat Benefits do they that are effeBually 
called partake of in this Life ^ 

Anfvo. They that are ehe-dually called do in this 
Lite partake of Juhihcatioii % Adoption % Sandi- 
iication, and the feveral Benefits which in this Life 
do cither accompany or flow from them ^ j 

3L Qycll. HThat is fufiification ? 
Anfw. Ja.fiification is an Adof God’s freeGrace^ 

wherein he pardoneth all our Sins % and accepteth 

us 
^ ^ ^cts z6. ts. To open their hejuftified, them he alfo glorified, 
eyes, and to turn them from dark- ^ E^h. 1.5. Having piedefiiiiar 
ireis to light, and /row the power of ted us unto the adoption of children 
Satan unto God, that they may re- by Jefus Chrifi: to himfelf, accord- 

cetve forgivenefs of fins, and inhe- ing to the good pleafure of his will, 
ritance among them whicli are fan- i Cor, i. 26. f or ye fee vour 
dined by faith tliat is in me. calling, brethren, how that not ma- 

y 36. 26. A new heart alfb ny wife men after the fleUi, not 
will I give yon, and anew fpirit will many mighty, not many noble are 1 

.1 put within-you,, itiid I will take a- called, v. 30. But of him are ye in I 
way thefioiy heart out of your fielh, Chrifi Jefus, who of God is made 
and I will give you an heart of flelh, unto us wifdom, and righteoufiiels, 
T'. 2.7. And I will put my Spirit with- and famfiifica^on, and redemption, 
in \ ou, and cauie you to walk in my 33. = 7(ow, 3.24. Beingjuftified 
ftatutes, and ye fliall keep my judg- freely by his grace, through the re- 
ments, and do them. demption tliat is in Jefus Chrifi : 

1' Joh„ 6. 44. No man can come v. Whom God hath fet fortli 

tome, «xccpttlmFathervvhichhath to be a propitiation, through faitii 
lent me, draw him ; and I will raile in Iris blood, to declarehisrigh- 

hiraupatrhe lafiday. z/. 45. It is teoufnefs for the remiflion of fins 
written iij the prophets. And they that arc pa,ft, through the forbea- 

Ihall be all taught of God. Every nance of God. yow. 4. 6. Even as 1 
man therefore that hath heard, and David allb deferibeth the blefi'ed- ‘ 
hatnlearnedoftheFatlier, cometh nefsofthemanuntowhomGodim- 
umome. P/n/. 2.13. ForitisGod puteth righteoufne.ls without works, : 
which worketh in yon, both to will v.y. Saying, Blefled uff they whofe 
and to do of hu good pleafure. iniquities are forgiven, and whof? 

3 2. y pom. 8. 30. Moreover, fins are covered, v. 8. Blefied w 
wliomhedid predeftinate, tlicmhe the man to whom the Lord will not 
alio called: and whom lie called, impute fin, 
J-em he alfo jufiified: and whom ^ z Cor, 
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us as righteous in his Sight only for the Righte- 
oufnefs of Chrift imputed to us % and received by 
Faith alone K 

34. Queft. What is Adoption? 
Anfw. Adoption is an Ad of God’s free Grace 

whereby we are received into the Number, and 
have a Right to all the Privileges of the Sons of 
God ^ 

35. Queft. What is SanEiification ? 
Anfw, Sandification is the Work of God’s free 

Grace *, whereby we are renewed in the whoU: 
Man after the Image of God and are enabled 

more 
^ 2 CoY.$,\s. T#wit, that God 

\vas In Chrift, reconciling tlie world 
unto himfelf, not imputing their 
trelpafl’es unto them; andhath com¬ 
mitted unto us the word of recon¬ 
ciliation. V. zi. For he hath made 
him to be fin for us, who knew no 
fin ; that we miglit be made the 
lighteoufnefs of God in him. 

® 5.17. For if by one mans 
offence,death reigned by one; much 
more they which receive abundance 
of grace, and of the gift of righ- 
teoufnefs, lliall reign in life by one, 
Jefus Chrift. v. i8. Therefore as 
by the offence of one, judgment came 

upon all men to condemnation; 
even fo by the righteoufn^fs of one, 
the free gift came upon all men unto 
juftification of life. v. 19. For as 
by one mans difobedience many 
were fnade finners: fo by the obe¬ 

dience of one, fliall many be made 
righteous, 

* Gal. 2, 16. Knowing that a 
man is not juftified by the works 
of the law, but by the faith of Je- 
fiis Chrift, even we have believed 
in Jefirs Chrift; that we might be 
juftified by the faith of Chrift, and 

not by the works of the law : for 

by the works of the law fhall no 
flefh be juftified. Fhil. 3. 5. And 

be found in him, not having mini? 
own lighteoufnefs, which is of the 
law, but that which is through the 
faith of Chrift, tjie righteoufnefs 
which is of God by faith. 

34. s I 7o/;«3.% Behold, what 

manner of love the Farher hath be - 
flowed upon ns, that we Ihould be 
called the fons of God: therefore 
the world knoweth us not, becaufe 
it knew him not. 

John 1. 12. But as many as re¬ 
ceived him, to them gave he power 
to become the fons of God, cv:>i 

to them that believe on his name. 
"fom. 8. 17. And if children, then 
heirs ; heirs of God, and joint- 
heirs with Chrift: if fo be we fuffer 
with hi-m, that we may be alfo glo¬ 
rified together. 

3 5- ' 2 Thef. 2. 13. —Godhath 
from the beginning chofen you to 
falvation, through lanftificationof 
the Spirit, and the belief of the 
tiirth. 

^ £/V;. 4.23. And be renewed in 
the fpiritqf your mind; r/. 24. And 

that ye put on the new map, which 

after 
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more and more to die unto Sin, and live unto 
Righteoufnels 

36. Quefi What are the Benefits which in this Life 
do accompany or fiow from fuftfication. Adoption, and 

SanElificaticn ? 
Anfw. The Benefits which in this Life do accom¬ 

pany or flow from Juftification, Adoption, and 
San6tification, are Alfurance of God's Love, Peace 
ot Confcience Joy in the Holy Ghoft ", Increafe 
of Grace % and Perfeverance therein to the End p. 
' 37- Ql:iefl:. What Benefit do Believers receive from 

Chrifi at Death ? 
Anjw. The Souls of Believers are at their Death 

made perfect in Holinefs ‘j, and do immediately pafs 
into Glory ", and their i3odies being ftill united to 

Chrifl 
after God is created in riglueouf- ° Proi/. 4.18. Butthepathoftke 
ncfs, and true liolinels. juft « as the ftining light, that Ihi- 

' T{om.6,4. Therefore we are bu* neth more and more imtotheper- 

lied with him by baptilm unto fc(k day. 
death: that like as'Chrift was railed P i John 5.13. Thefe things have 
up from the dead by the glory of I written unto you that believe on 
the Father, even fo we allblhould the name of the Son of God; that 
walkinnewnefsoflife. v. 6. Know- ye may know that ye have eternal 

ino- this, that our old man is cru- life, and that ye may believe on 
died withthat the body of the name of the Son of God. i Pet. 

fjn might be deftroyed, thathence- i. Who are kept bythepowerof 

forth we (liould not ferve lin. God through faith unto falvation, 
36. Theteforebeing ready to be revealed in the laft time, 

iuftified by faith, we have peace 37- aeh. 12,23. Tothegeneral 
with God through our Lord Jefos aflembly and church of the firft- 
Chrift. V. z. By whom alfo we have born which are written in heaven, 
accefs'by faith into this grace where- and to God the judge of all, and 

in we ftand, and rejoice in hope of to the fpirits of juft men, made 

the glory of God. v. 5. And hope perfect. 
maketh not alhamed, becaufe the ^ z Cor. 5.1. For we know, that 

love of God is Hied abroad in our if our earthly houfe of this taber- 
hearts, by the holy Ghoft which is nacle were diflblvyd, we have a 
(.iyen unto us. building ofGod, an houfe not made 

" ‘Sow. 14. i7- For the kingdom with hands, eternal in the heavens, 
of God is not meat and drink, but t'. 6. Therefore we aro always con- 

righteoufnefs, and peace, andjpy fident, knowuig that whilft we are 

in the holy Ghoft. 
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Chrift do reft in their Graves ' till the Relurre- 
dion 

38. Queft. What Benefits do Believers receive fiout 
Chrfi at the Refiurretlion I 

Anfiiv. At the Refurredion, Believers being rai- 
fed up in Glory (hall be openly acknowledged, 
and acquitted in the Day of Judgment*, andmade 
perfedly blefted, in full enjoying of God ^ to all 

I Eternity 

39- 0:. What is the Duty vohkh God reqtiireth of Man? 
Anfvj. The Duty which God requireth of Man, 

is Obedience to his revealed Will ^ 

40. Qiieft, 
at home in the body, we are ab- unto him. Well done, good and 
lent from the Lord: v.%. We are faithful fervant j thou hall been 
confident, I fay^ and willing la- faithful over a few things, 1 will 

rather to be abfent from the body, make thee ruler ovcrmany things: 

and to be prefent with the Lord, enter thou into the Joy of thy Lord. 
Phil. 1.23. For I am in allraitbe- Matth, 10, }z, Whofoevertherefor^ 
twixt two, having a delire to de- lhall confefs me before men, him 

part, and to be with Chrift; which will I confefs alfo before my Father 
is far better. Luke 23.43. And Je- which is in heaven, 

fus laid unto him, Verily I fayun- r i 3. 2. Beloved, now arc 
to thee, To day Ihalt thou be with we the Tons of God, and it doth 

me in paradife. not yet appear what we lliall be : 
f 1 Thcf. 14. For ifwebelieve butweknow, thatwhenhalhallap- 

that Jefus died, and rofe again,even pear, we lhall be like him; forwc 
fo them alfo which fleep in Jefus lliall fee him.as he is. i Cqr. 13.12, 
will God bring with him. For now we fee through a glafs, 

t IJai, 57. 2. He lliall enterinto darkly; but then face to face : now 
peace: they lhall reft in their beds, 1 know in part ; but then lhall I 
each one walking in his uprightnefs. know even as aUb 1 am known. 

J Johi5.z6. And after my * i Thef. 4.. 17. Then we which 

skin, worms deftroy this Wr, yet are alive and remain, lhall be caught 
in my flelli lhall I fee God: w. 27. up together with them in the clouds, 
Whom 1 lhall fee for my felf, and to meet the Lord in the air : and 
mine eyes lliall behold, and not fo lliall we ever be with the Lord, 

another ; though my reins be con- v. 18. Wherefore, comfort one an- 
fumed within me. other with thefe words. 

38. w I 0^.15.43. Itisfownin 39. * Mkahe.i, Hehathllicwed 
diftionour, it is raifed in glory: it thee, O man, what is good ; and 
is fown in weaknefs, it is raifed in what doth the Lord require of thee 

but to dojuftly, and to love mercy* 
* Mattfj, 25. 23. His Lord faid 
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40. Qiieft. What did God at firfi reveal to Man 

for the Rule of his Obedience I 
Anfvo, The Rule which God at firft revealed to 

Man for his Obedience, was th€ Moral Law ^ 
41. Queh. Where is the Moral Law fummarily com- 

prehended ? 
Anfw. The Moral Law is rummarily comprehen¬ 

ded in the Ten Commandments 
42. Queft. Whatis theSumofthe 'LenCommandmentsl 
Anfw. The Sum of the Ten Commandments is. 

To love the Lord our God, with all our Heart,with 
all our Soul, with all our Strength, and with all 
our Mind j and our Neighbour as our felves 

43 • Q>* ti'hat is the Preface to the "Ten Commandments? 
The Preface to the Ten Commandments is 

in thefe Words, % iim tlje L0?tl tijP tOfitCfj 

ijatie tlm out of ttje Laito of 
out of tbe fi)oufe of 05011000:0 

44. (^leh. What doth the Preface to the Then Com¬ 
mandments tench us ? Anfw. 
and to walk humbly with thy God 5 that tlie man which doth thofe 
1 Sam. IS. 22. And Samuel faid, things, lhalllive by them. 
Hath the Lord aj delight in 41. ' Deu>. 10.4. Andhe wrote 
burnt-offering and iacrifices, as in on the tables, according to the firft 
obeyingthevoiceof the Lord? Be- writing, the ten commandments, 
hold, to obey is better than facri- which the Lord fpake unto you in 
£ce-, and to hearken, than the fat the mount, out of the midftof the 
of rams. fire, in the day of the alfembly : 

40. “Bow. 2. 14. For when the and the Lord gave them untome. 

Gentiles which have not the la-w, do 42. ^ Mat.zz.i7- Jefusfaidun- 
by Irature the things contained in to him, Thou flialt love the Lord 
the law, thefe having not the law, thy God with all thy heart, and with 
are a law unto themfeives: v. i-$. all thy foul, and with all thy mind. 

Which fliew the work of the law writ- v. 3 S'. This is the firft and great 
ten in their hearts, tlieirconfciences commandment, v. 35. A«nd the 
alfo bearing witnefs, and their fecond «like unto it, Thou flialt love 
thoughts the mean while accufing thy neighbour as thy felf. v. 40. 

orelfeexcufing one another. %om. On thefe two commandments hang 
JO. s. For Mofes defcribeth the all the law andthe prophets, 

righteoufncfs which is of the law, 43. ' Exod, 20, 2, 
44. ^ Lukf 
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'^Anfvi^ The Preface to the Ten Commandments 
teacheth us. That becaufe God is the Lord, and 
our God, and Redeemer • therefore we are bound 
to keep all his Commandments •. 

45 • Which is the Firfl Commandment ? 
Anfvo. The Firft Commandment is, CfjOtl 

Ijaije no otljei* <^000 Moit me e. 
46. What is required in the Firji Commandment ? 
Anfw, The Firft Commandment requiretii us to 

know, and acknowledge God to be the only true 
God, and our God ^ and to worfliip and glorify 
him accordingly ^ 

47- 5i IFdoat is forbidden in the Firfl Commandment ? 
Anfw^ The Firft Commandment forbiddeth the 

Denying ^ or not worfhipping and glorifying the 
true 

44. *■ Luke 1. 74, That he would with a perfect heart, and with a 
grant unto us, that we being dclive- willing mind: for the Lord fearch- 
red out of the hands of our enemies, eth all hearts, andunderftandeth all 
might ferve him without fear, v.ys. the imaginations of the thoughts; 
In holinefs andrighteoufnefs before if thou feek him, he will befound 
him, all the days of our life, i Pet. of thee ; but if thou forfake him, 
1, 15. But as he which h^th called he will call thee off forever. Dent. 

you is holy, fo be ye holy in all man- 26. 17. Thou haft avouched the 
nerofconverfation j v. 16. Bec.We Lord this day to be thy God, and 
it is written, Be ye holy, for I am and to walk in his ways, and to 
holy. V. 17. And if you call on keep his ftatutes, and his com- 
theFather, who without refpeft of mandments, and his judgments, 
perfons judgeth according to every and to hearken unto his voice, 

mans work, pafs the time of your fo- ' Matth. 4.. 10. Then faith Jeftis 
journing here in fear: v.i%. For as unto him. Get thee hence, Satan : 
much as ye know that ye were not for it is written, Thou (halt worlhip 
redeemed with corruptible things, the Lord thy God, and him only 
M fiver and gold, from your vain (halt thou ferve. Pfalmz'^. 2. Give 

! converfation, received by tradition unto the Lord the glory due unto 

! from your fathers; t/, 19. Butwith his name j worlhip the Lord in the 
the precious blood of Chrift, as of beauty of holinefs. 

' a Lamb without blemiffi and with- 47.14. i. Thefoolhath 
out fpot. yiiid in Iris heart. There is no God: 

45. g Exod. 20. 3. they are corrupt, they have done 

46. 1 Chron. 28. 9. And thou, abominable work? ,t/wcw none that 
Solomon my fon, know thou the doth good, 
Cod of tjiy fache,r, a;id ferve him 1 
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true God, as God and our God and the giving 
that Worfliipand Glory to any Other which is due 
to him alone 

48. Qucfl. pf/hat are zve efpecially taught hy thefe 
IVords 'Befojeme, in the Firfi Commandment t 

Anfw. Thele Words in the Firft 
Commandment, teach us. That God who feeth all 
things, taketh notice of, and is much dilpleafed with 
the Sin of having any other God 

49. Queft. IVhioh is the Second Commandment ? 
Anfio. The Second Commandment is, 

ftalt not mahe unto tftee anp gtaoen Image, 
0? anp Lifeenef0 or any tmug tljat in !J)eaoeit 
ahooe, 01 tljat IS in tlje Cattlj heneatlj, 0? tljat 
is tn tf)c neater unOee tfje^aetfi: CIjou Rialt 
not hoUJ ooton tljpfelfto tftem, no?feeoet6em: 
Ifoi 3i tfielo^ii tj)p (^00 am a lealoug 
ntliting tfie 3lnlqiutp of tlje ifatijero upon tpe 
CljtlH^en unto tljeCStrO ano jfouttf) Genera- 
tion of tfiem tjiat 6atc me: an® ajetntng S0et= 

tg 

• Kom.i.zt. Becaufe that when unto vile affeftions; foreventheir 
they knew God, they glorified him women did change the natural ufc 
not as God, neither were thankful, into that which is againft nature, 
but became vain in theirimagina- 48. « S* Then faid he 
tions, and their fooliih heart was unto me. Son of man, lift up thine 
darkned. eyes now the way towards the north: 

“ Pfalmti. 10.1 <t7» the Lord thy fo 1 lift up mine eyes the way to- 
God which brought thee out ofthc ward the north, and behold, north*- 
land of Egypt : open thy mouth ward at the gate of the altar, this 
wide, and I will fill it, ir. But idol of jealoufyintheentry, v, 6. 
my people would not hearken to He faid furthermore unto me. Son 
my voice : and ifrael would none of man, feeft thou what they do? 
of me. the great abominations that 

« Rom. 1.25. "Who changed the thehoufeofifraelcommittethhere, 
truth of God'into a Me, and wor- that I fhould go far off from my 
fhipped and ferved the creature fanftuary ? but turn thee yet again, 
more than the Creator, who is and thou lhalt fee greater abomina- 
bleffed for ever. Amen. v. 26. tio,ns, &c. to the aid of the chapiter, 

lor this caufe Cod gave them up 49. f £^od. 
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tp unto Cfiouraiwo of t^em t&at lone me, 
anO feeep mp Commanomento 

50. Q. What is required in the Second Commandment^ 
Anfiv. The Second Commandmentrequirethjthe 

receiving, obferving, and keeping pure and entire, 
all fuch Religious Worfliip and Ordinances as God 
hath appointed in his Word <1, 

Sr.Q, What is forbidden inthe Second Commandment ? 
Anfiv. The Second Commandment forbiddeth 

the worfliipping of God by Images >•, or any other 
Way, not appointed in his Word 

5 2. Queft. What are the Reafons annexed to the Se¬ 
cond Commandment ? Anfw. 

4P, p Exod. 2 0. 4, 5, 6. 

so. q Deirt. 32. 46. Andhefaid 
unto them, Set your hearts unto all 
the words which I teftify among 
you this day; which ye lhallcom¬ 
mand your children to obferve to 
do, all the words of this law. Matth. 

28. 20. Teaching.them to obferve 
all things whatfoever I have com¬ 
manded you : and lo, 1 am with 

! you alway even unto the end of the 
world. Araen. 2. 42. And 

’ they continued ftedfaftly in the a- 

poftles doftrine and fellowlhip, and 
j in breaking of bread,and in prayers. 

51. r 4,1 j. Takeyethere- 

l fore good heed unto your felvcs 
! ( for ye faw no manner of fimili- 

tude on the dayt^rtt the Lord fpake 
I untoyouinHoreb, out ofthemidft 
‘ of the fire) v. 16. Leftyecorrupt 

your [elves, and make you a graven 

image, the fimilitude of any figure, 
' the likenefs of male and female, 

•v.n. The likenefs ofanybeaft that 
w on the earth, the likenefs of any 

' winged fowl that flyeth in the air, 
t/. 18. The likenefs of any thing 
that creepeth on the ground, the 
•likenefs of any fi(h that « in the 

waters beneath the earth, v. xp. 

And left thou lift up thine eyes 
unto heaven, and when thou feeft 
the fun, and the moon, and the 
flats, even all the hoft of heaven, 
fliouldft be driven to worlhip them, 
and ferve them, which the Lord 
thy God hath divided unto all na¬ 
tions under the whole heaven. Exod. 

32. j. And when Aaron faw/f, he 

built an altar before it, and Aaron 
made proclamation, and faid. To 
morrow « a fcafttotheLord. v. 9, 

They have turned afide quickly out 
of the way which I commanded 
them: they have made them a mol¬ 
ten calf, and have worlhipped it, 

and have fiictificed thereunto, and 
faid, Thefe be thy gods, Olfrael, 
which have brought thee up out of 
the land of tgypt. 

f 12.31. Thouftialtnot do 
fo unto the Lord thy God ; for 
every abomination to the Lord 
which he hateth, have they done: 

unto their gods: for even their fon* 
and their daughters they have biunt 
in the fire to their gods. v. 3 2. 

What thing foeverl command yoa, 

obferve to do it: thou (halt not add 
thereto, nor dirainilh from it. 
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AnfvJ> The Reafons annexed to the Second Com-^' 

mandment are. Code’s Sovereignty over us % his Pro¬ 
priety in us%and theZeal he hath to his ownWorftiip'^. 

53. Queft. lV}?kh is the "third Commandment f 

Anfiv. The Third Commandment is, CljOU 

not ta^e tlje Bame of tljc tm tlj? (^00 m 
Viain: m tUe !Lo?ti mi not (join ljun guiU-^ 
icf0 tsat tahetlj W Bame In oatit 

54. M/hat is required in the third Commandment f 
Anfw.ThQ ThirdCom^iandment requireth,The holy 
and reverent Ufe of God’s Nantes Titles % Attri¬ 
butes % Ordinances ^ Word % and Worlds55* Q: 

52. * P/it/OT95. a.Letuscomebe- andthefongof the Lamb, faying. 

fore his prefencewith thaiikfgiving, 
and make a joyful noife unto him 
withpfalms. v. For the Lord a a 

great God, and a great King above 
allo-ods. t). 6 Ocome,letuswor(hip 
and bow down: let us kneel before 

the Lord our maker, 
V Pfalm^s.11. So (halltheKing 

greatly defii-e thy beauty : for he u 
thy Lord, and worlhip thou him. 

w Exod. 34. 13. But ye fliallde- 
ftroy their altars,break their images, 

and cut down their groves, v. 14. For 

Great and marvellous are thy work«. 
Lord God almighty j juft and true 
are thy ways, thou King of faints. 
V. 4. Who (hall not fear thee, O 
Lord,and glorify thy name? for thou 
only rtrt holy: for all nations (hall 
come and worlhip before thee ; for 
thy judgments are made manifeft. 

<> Mai. I. II. For from the riling 

of the fun, even unto the going 
down of the fame, my name piall 
be great among the Gentiles, and in 
every place inceni'e piall be offered 

anOCUtClOWntneirgi'Jvi.o. -, r ^ a- : „. 

thou (halt worfhip no other god: for unto my name, and a pure offering , 

the Lord, whofe name is Jealous, for my name great among 

is a jealous Go»d. 
53. * Exod. 20. 7- 
54. y Mattb. 6. 9. Afttr this man¬ 

ner therefore pray ye: Our Father 
which art in heaven, hallowed be 

thy name. Deut.z^.s^’ Ifthouwilt 

the heathen, faith the Lord of hofts. 
V. 14. But curfed the deceiver, 
which hath in his flock a male, and 

voweth and facrificeth unto the Lord 
a corrupt thingifor I am 3. greatKing, 
faith theLord of hofts,and my name 

thV nRlTlC. JJ6m,Zo,^o» 11 . 11 1 

not obferve to do all the words of is dreadful among the heathen. 

this law tbsa are written in this book, 
that thou mayft fear this glorious 
and fearful name. The Lord 

T H Y G o D. 

* Pfadm ,68. 4. Sing unto God, 
ling praifes to his name: extol him 

that rideth upon the heavens by his 
name J AH, and rejoice before him. 

« -pm.- 15. 3. And they fuigthe 
fong of MojTes the letvantof God, 

Pfalm 138. I. I willpraife thee 
with my whole heart, before the 
gods will I fing praife unto thee. 
V.i. 1 will worfliip towards thy holy 

temple, and praile thy name, for 
thy loving kindnefs, and for thy 
truth: for thou haft magnified thy 

word above all thy name. 
‘i Job 36. 24. Remember that 

thos 
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55. Queft. What is forbidden in the Third Command-- 

went ? 

Anfv). The Third Commandment forbiddeth all 
profaning or abufing of any thing whereby God 
maketh himlelf known 

5 6. Queft. IVhat is the Reafon annexed to the Third 
Commandment 

Anfw, The Reafon annexed to the Third Com¬ 
mandment is. That however the Breakers of this 
Commandment may elcape Puniihment from Men 
yet the Lord our God wi! 
his righteous Judgment ^ 

I thou magnify his work, which men 
j behold. 

1 is * I. 6. A Ion honour- 
I cth hit father, and a fervant his 

anafter: if then li^afather, where 
mine honour? andiflifamaftcr, 

where ir my fear ? faith the Lord of 
hofts unto you,Opriefts,that defpife 
iny name : and ye fay. Wherein 
have we defpifed thy name ? v. 7. 
Ye offer polluted bread upon mine 
altar ■, and ye fay, Wherein have 
we polluted thee ? in that ye fay, 
The table of the Lord is contem¬ 
ptible. v.iz. But ye have profaned 
it, in that ye fay. The table of the 
Lord is polluted,and the fruit there¬ 
of, fvm his meat is contemptible. 
Mai. 2. 2. If ye will not hear, 
and if ye will not lay it to heart, 

’ to give glory unto my name, faith 
the Lord of hofts, I will even fend I a curfe upon you, and I will curfe 
your bleilings : yea, 1 have curfed 
them already, becaufe ye do not 
lay it to heart. Mai, j. 14. Ye 
have faid. It is vain to ferve God: 
and what profit is it, that we have 
kept his ordinance,and that we have 
walked mournfully bcf«ie the Lord 
of hoftt I 

fuffer them to efcape 

57. Qiiefti 
S6. ^ I Sam. z. J2. Nowthefons 

of Eli were fons of Belial j they knew 
not the Lord. v. 17. Wherefore 
the fin of the young men was very 

great before the Lord; for men ab¬ 
horred the offering of the Lord. 
V. 22. Now Eli was very old, and 
heard all that his fons did unto all 
Ifrael, and how they lay with the 
women that affembled at the door 
of the tabernacle of the congrega¬ 
tion. V. 29. Wherefore kick ye at 
my facrifice, and at mine offering 

which I have commanded ha¬ 
bitation, and honoureft thy fons 
above me, to make yourfelvesfat 
with the chiefeft of all the offerings 
of ifrael my people; i Sam, j. 13, 
For 1 have told him,that 1 will judge 

his houfe for ever, for the iniquity 
which he knoweth : becaufe his fons 
made themfelves vile, and he re- 
ftrained them not. Destt. 28. 58. 

If thou wilt not obferve to do all 
the words of this law that are writ¬ 
ten in this book, that thou mayft: 
fear this glorious and fearful name. 
The Lord thy God; v. 59, 

Then theLord will make thy plagues 

wonderful, and the plagues of thy 

£ e feed 
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5 7* t^hich is the Fourth Commandment ? 
Anfiv. The Fourth Commandment is, jjKntlCttt- 

lieu tlje 0aliliatl>tiap to tep it yiv* ^ii: 
IDapo fljaittljouiabouu, anti no alltljp 2Ba?lu 
05111 tlje €)etientlj Dav tije ^abbatlj of tije 
jLoiO t\)V 000: In It tljou f^alt not oo anp 
® oit^, tijou, mi tl)V 0on, mi DauD:l)teu, 
t\)V ^aiFfeuoant, mit^v ®aio^feroant,no? 
t\)i> cattle, no? tijp 0)tuanseu tfiat is tnttftm 
tljp 0ate0. jfoiin %ix Dap!3 tljeLo^timaoe 
^eaoen ano Cautl), tlje^ea, ano ail tftat in 
tljemis, ano uefteo t^e^eoentj) Dant 0[l6eue= 
fo?e tlje iLo^o bletteo tlje ^abbattj^oap, ano 
Jjanotoeti it s. 

58. Queft. Wloat is required in the Fourth Com* 
mandment ? 

Anfuo. The Fourth Commandment requireth, The 
keeping holy to God, fuch fet Time as he hath ap¬ 
pointed in his Word ; exprefly one whole Day in 
Seven, to be a holy Sabbath to himfelf 

59' Which Day of the Seven hath God ap-^ 
pointed to he the Weekly Sahbath ? 

Anfvj. From the beginning of the World to the 
Refurredion of Chrift, God appointed the Seventh 
Day of the Week to be the Weekly Sabbath, and 
the firft Day of the Week, ever fince, to continue 

to 

feed, even great plagues, and of the Lord thy God ; In it thou 
long continuance, and fore lick- flialt not do any work, thou, nor 
nelles, and of long continuance, thy fon, nor tliy daughter, nor 

57. g 20. 8,9,10,11. thy man-fervaiit, nor thy maid- 
58, h Deut.s.tz. Keep the fab- fervant, nor thine ox, nor thine 

bath-day to fanftifieit, astheLord afs, nor any of thy cattle, nor 
thy God hath commanded thee, thy ftranger that is within thy 
V. 13. Six days fluvlt thou labour, gates 5 that thy man-fervant and 
and do all thy work : v. 14. But thy maid-fervant may reft as well 

the feventh day is the fabbath of as thou, 
• Cen* 
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to the End of the World, which is the Chrihian 
Sabbath 

60. Quell:. Hovi is the Sabbath to be fanEiijied ? 
Anfw. The Sabbath is to be fandiried, by a ho¬ 

ly relting all that Day even from fuch Worldly 
Employments and Recreations, as are Lawful oil' 
other Days and fpem 
the publick and private 

55. • Gen, 2. 2. And on the fe- 
Venth day God ended his work 
which he had made : and he refted 
on the feventh day from all his 
work which he made. -v. 3, And 
God blcffed the feventh day, and 
fandified it: becaufe that in it he 
had refted from all his work, which 
God created and made. 1 Cor. 16. 
1. Now concerning the colledioii 

for the faints, as I have given order 
to the churches of Galatia, evenfo 
do ye. v.z. Upon the firft day of 
the week, let every one of you lay 
by him in ftore, as God hath prof- 
pered him, that there be no ga¬ 
therings when I come. 20. 7. 
And upon the firft ofthe week, 
when the difciples came together 
to break bread, Paul preached un¬ 
to them, ready to depart on the 

morrow, and continued hisfpeech 
until midnight. 

60. ft Exod, 20. 8. Remember the 
fabbath-day, to keep it holy, v.io, 

Hut the feventh day is the fabbath 
of the Lord thy God : in it thou 
fhalt not do any work, thou, nor 
thylbn, eSre. 16. 25 . And Mo¬ 
les faid. Eat that to day ; for to 
day is a fabbath unto the Lord: to 
day ye fliall not find it in the field. 
•V. 26. Six days ye (hall gather it j 
but on the feventh day-u)/;;V6/Vthe 
fabbath, in it there flrall be none. 
•i>. 27. And it came to pafs, that 

there went out fame of the people 

ding the whole Time in 
Exercifes of God’s Wor- 

lliip 
on the feventh day for to gather,' 
and they foundnone. v. 28. And 
the Lord faid unto Mofes, How 
long refufe ye to keep my com¬ 
mandments and my laws ? 

* Neh. 13. 15. In thole days faw 
I in Judah /owe treading wine-prefies 
on the fabbath, and bringing in 
ftieaves, and lading afles; as alfoi 

wine, grapes, and figs, and all wan- 
ner of burdens, which they brought 
into Jerufalem oii the fabbath-day: 
and 1 teftified againji them in the da/ 

wherein they fold viftuals. v.te. 

There dwelt men ofTyre alfo there¬ 
in, which brought filh, andallman- 
ner of wares, and fold on the fab¬ 
bath unto the children of Judah, 
and in Jerufalem. v. 17. Then I 
contended with the nobles of Ju¬ 
dah, and faid unto them, What evil 
thing is this tliat ye do, and pro¬ 
fane the fabbath-day ; 1/. 18. Did 
not your fathers thus, and did not 

our God bring all this evil upon us, 
and upon this city ? Yet ye bring 
more wrath upon ifrael by profa¬ 

ning the fabbath. v.\9. And it came 
to pafs, that when the gates of Jc- 
rufalem began to be dark before 

the fabbath, I commanded that the 
gates fliould be (hut, and charged 
that they fliould not be opened till 
after the fabbath: -AnAfome of my 
fervants fet 1 at the gates, tnat there 

ftiould be no burden brought in 017! 

16 2, the 
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fliip except fo much as is to betaken up in the 
Works of Neceflity and Mercy ‘ 

Fourth Com- 
mandment ? 

Anfijo. The Fourth Commandment’ forbiddeth. 
The Omiflion, or carelefs Performance o f the Du¬ 
ties required and the profaning the Day by Idle- 
nefs P, or doing that which is in it felf finful ‘J, or 

the fabbath-day. v. ii. Then I have violated my law, and have 
teftified againftthem, andfaidun- profaned mine holy things : they 
to them, Why lodge ye about the have put no difference between the 
wall? If ye do fo again, I will lay holy and profane, neither have they 
hands on you. From that time lhewed(fjjfem/«betweentheunclean 
forth came they no on the fab- and clean, and have hid their eyes 
bath, v,zz. And I commanded the from my fabbaths, and I am pro- 
Levites, that they fhould cleanfe faned aipong them, ^mos 8. j. 
themfelves, and that they fhould Saying, When will the new moon 
come keep the gates, tofanftify be gone, that we may fell corn? 
the fabbath-day : Remember me, and the fabbath, that we may fet 
O my God, this alfo, and forth wheat, making the ephah 
fpare me according to the great- fmall, and tire fliekel great, and 
nefs of thy mercy. falfifying the balances by deceit? 

“ Lake i6. And he came to Mai. i. ij. Ye faid alfo. Behold, 
Nazareth, where he had been what a wearinefs is it, and ye have 
brought up : and, as his cuftom was, fimffed at it, faith the Lord ofhofts } 
he went into the fynagogueonthe and ye hiouglitx. that -which vjas totn, 

fabbath-day, and flood up for to and the lame, and the fick j thus 
read. 20. 7. And upon the ye brought an offering : fhould I 
lirfl da)' of the week, &c. See letter K accept this of your hands faith the 
Tfalm 52. Title. A pfalm, or fong Lord? 

for the fabbath-day. JfaL66.zi. P ^Bszo.y. And upon thefirft 
And it (hall come to pafs, that hom of the week, when the difciples 

one new moon to another, and from came together to break bread, Paul 
one fabbath to another, fhall all preached unto them, ready to dc- 

flelh come to worfliip before me, part on the morrow, and continued 
faith the Lord. his fpeech until midnight, v. g, 

° Matth. 12. from verfe i. to 31. And there fat in a window a certain 
At that time Jefus went on the fab- young man named Eutychus, being 
bath-day through the corn, and his fallen into a-deep fleep : and as 
difciples were an hungred, and be- Paul was long preaching, he funk 

gan to pluck the ears of corn, and down with llcep,and fell down from 
to eat. V. z. But when the Phari- the third loft,and was taken up dead 
fees, &c. V. 12. —It is lawful to t Ezjek,,z-i. 38. Moreover, this 
do well on the fabbath-days. they have done unco me ; they 

61. “ Ez.ek. 22, 26. Her ptieft* havt 
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by unneceflary Thoughts, Words or Works, about 
our Worldly Employments or Recreations ^ 

62. Queft. IVhat are the Reafons annexed to the 
Fourth Commandment^ 

Anfw. The Reafons annexed to the Fourth Com¬ 
mandment are, God’s allowing us fix Days of the 
Week for own Imployments his challenging a fpe- 
cial Propriety in the Seventh, his own Example, 
and his bleffing the Sabbath-day 

63. Queft. M'^hich is the Fifth Commandment ? 
Anfw. The Fifth Commandment is, I^OItOtlC 

tl)v ifatliet am tl)V x tljat tl)P 
mav be loitD: upon tfje lano Uifjiclj tpe Lo'^u 
tpp (^00 giPetp tljee 

64. Quefi. iffat is required in the Fifth Command* 
ment 1 

Anfw. The Fifth Commandment requireth the 
preferving the Honour, and performing the Duties 

be¬ 
have defiled my fanftuary In the the fouth, bringingburnt-ofFerings 
fame day, and have profaned my and facrifices, and meat-offerings, 

fabbaths. andincenfe, and bringing facrifices 
^ Jerem. And it fliall come ofpraife unto the houfe of the Lord, 

to pafs, if ye diligently hearken Ifai. 58. 13. If thou turn away thy 
unto me, faith the Lord, to bring foot from the fabbath, /row doing 
in no burden through the gates of thy pleafure on my holy day, and 
t'ais city on the fabbath-day, but call the fabba'h a delight, theho- 
liallow the fabbath-day, to do no ly of the Lord, honourable, and 
work therein : v. 2$. Then fhall fiialt honour him, not doing thine 
there enter into the gates of this own ways, nor finding thine own 
city, kings and princes, fitting upon pleafure, nor fpeaking thine own 

the throneofDavid, ridingincha- words. 
riots, andonhorfes, theyandtheir 62. ‘ Exod. 20. 9. Six daysflialt 
princes, the men of Judah, andthe thou labour, and do all thy work, 
inhabitants of Jerufalem, and this ' Exod. 20.11. For in fix days the 
city fhall remain for ever. v. 26. Lord made heaven and earth, the 
And they fliall come from the ci- fea, and all that in them «, and 
ties of Judah, and from the places refted the feventh day ; wherefore 
^ibout Jerufalem, and from the land the Lord bleffed the fabbath-day 
of Benjamin, and from the plain, and hallowed it. 

and from the mountains, andfrom 63, '' Exod, 20. 12. 
E e j 64. E^h, 
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belonging to every one in their feveral Places and 
Relations, as Superiors Inferiors*, or Equals y. 

<55. Queft. What is jorbidden in the Fifth Com^ 
mandment'. 

Anfip._ The Fifth Commandment forbiddeth,The 
neglefting of, or doing any thing againft the Ho¬ 
nour and Duty which belongeth to every one in 
their feveral Places and Relations ^ 

66. Quell. Wloat is the Reafon amerced to the Fifth, 
Coimnandment t • V 

Anfw. The Reafon annexed to the Fifth Com¬ 
mandment, is a Promife of long Life and Profperi- 
ty, ( as far as it fliall ferve for GodVGlory, and 
their own good) to all fuch as keep this Command- 
_  A ^ * ' * ' ^ O ‘ ment 

64. E^h.s. 21. Submitting your 
felvcs one to another in the fear 
of God. 

* I Pet. 2. 17. Honour all men. 

Love the brotherhood. Fear God. 
Honour the king. 

y 12.10. Be kindly aflFedfion- 
cd one to another; with brotherly 
love, in honour, preferring one 
another. 

65, ly. 4. For God com¬ 
manded, faying. Honour thy father 
and mother: and, he that curfeth 
father or mother, let him die the 
death; v. $. But ye fay, Whofo- 
ever (hall fay to his father or his 

mother. It is a gift by whatfoever 
thou might^eft be profited by me. 
■V. 6. And honour not his father or 
his mother, be piall be free. Thus 

have ye made the commandment 
of God of none efre£l by your tra¬ 
dition. Ezsek,. 34. 2.- Son of man 

(5.7. Quell. 
Ihould not the fhepherds feed the 

flocks? y. i, -Yeeatrhefat, andyc 
clothe you with the wool, ye kill 
them that, ^re fed;^ but ye feed dot 
the flock. X/. 4. The difeafed have 
ye not ftrengthned, neither have ye 
healed that which yurfifick, neither 

haveyebound up thatwhtehwashio- 

ken, neither have ye brought again 
that which driven away, neither 
have ye fought that which was loft j 

but with force and'with cruelty have 
ye ruled them. Eom. 13. 8. Owe 
no man any thing, but to love one 
another: for he that loveth another 
hath fulfilled the law. 

66. * Deut. 5. 16. Honour thy 

father and thy mother, as the Lord 
thy God hath commanded thee ; 
that thy days may be prolonged, 
and that it may go well with thee, 

in the land which the Lord thy God 
giveth thee. Eph. 6. 2. Honour 

prophefte againft the fliepherds of thy father and mother, ( which is 

llrael, prophelie and lay unto them, the firft commandment with pro- 
Thus faith the Lord God unto the mile) ■v. 3. That it may be well with 
fliepherds. Wo be to the Ihepherds thee, and thou inayft live long on 

cf Ifrael that do feed thcmfelves: the eartJi^ ^7, £x(>d^ 
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C'j. Queft. IVlnch is the Sixth Commandment ? 
Anfw. The Sixth Commandment is, C()0U Hjillt 

ItOtEUl'’- ; c ^ 
68. Queft. Wloat is reipired in the Sixth Command-^ 

mnt? • , ,1 
Anfw. The Sixth Commandment requireth all 

Lawful Endeavours to preferve our own Life % and 

the Life of others 
6p. Queft. hP'hat is forbidden in the Sixth Co?ft-‘ 

rnandment ? ■ ^ 
Anfw. The Sixth Commandment forbiddeth. The 

taking away of our own Life, or the Life of our 
Neighbour unjuftly, or whatfoever tendeth there¬ 

unto 
70. Qiieft. t0}ich is the Seventh Commandment ? 
Anfw. The Seventh Commandment is, 

ftalt not commit aotiltet)) 
71. Queft. What is required in the Seventh Com-' 

mundment ? 
Anfw. The Seventh Commandment requireth. 

The Prefervation of our own and our Neighbours 
Chaftity, in Heart, Speech and Behaviour s. 

72. Queft. 
^7. b "^^xod, 20, 13. Geu, 9, 6. Wliofo flicddetli ni<ins 

68. « £/;/;. 5.28. So ought men blood, by man fl’.all his blood be 

to love their own wives, as their fhed : for in the image of God 

own bodies: he that loveth his wife, made he man. 
loveth himfelf. t. 29. For no man 70. ^ Exod. 20. 14. 1 1 r 
pver hated his own flefli; but nou- 71. s i Cor. 7. 2. Neverthelels, 
liflieth and cheriflieth it, even as to fornication, let every man 
the Lord the church. have his own wife, and let every 

a I iQpgs 18. 4. For it was/b, woman have her own husband, t/.j. 

when Jezebel cut off the prophets Let the husband render unto the 
of the Lord, that Obadiah took an wife due benevolence ; and bke- 
hundred prophets, and hid them by wife alfo the wife unto the hus- 

fifty in a cave, and fed them with band. v. 5. Defraud ye not one 
bread and water. the other, except it ie with con- 

69. « <Aas\6.i%. ButPaulcried fent for a time, that ye may give 

with a loud voice, faying, Dothy youi felves to falling and prayer, 

felf no harm 5 for we arc all here. £04 ana 
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72. Qiieft. IVhat is forbidden in the Seventh Cont^ 

mandment ? 
Anfw. The Seventh Commandment forbiddeth. 

All unchafl Thoughts, Words, and Adions 
73. Queft. Which is the Eighth Commandment ? 
Anfw. The Eighth Commandment is, “SDljOU 

fijnit not 0teal 
74. Quelt. What is required in the Eighth Com^- 

mandment ? 
Anfw. The Eighth Commandment requireth. 

The Lawful procuring, and furthering the Wealth, 
and outward Eftate of our felves and others 

75. Quejfl. 
and come together again, that Sa- oufnefs, let it not be once named 
tan tempt you not for your inconti- amongft yon, as becometh faints: 
jjj^ncy. V. 34. There is difference x'.4. Neither filthinefs, norfoolifh 
alfb between a wife and a virgin: talking, nor jefting, which are no^ 
the unmarried woman careth for convenient ; but rather giving of 
the things of the Lordj^ that ihe may thanks, 
be holy, both inbody and infpirit: 73. ' Exod. 20. ij. 
but fhe that is married careth for 74. GT;?. 30.30. For iV tu/Ji little 
the things of the' world, how (lie which thou hadftbefoxelcawi;, and 
may pleafehusband, v.^s But itis«owincreafeduntoamultitudej 

if any man think that hebehaveth and the Lord hath bleffed thee lince 
himfelf uncomely towards his vir- my coming: and now whenlhalll 
gin, if fhe pafs the flower of her provide for mine own houfealfo? 
age, and need fo require, let him 1 Tim.s. 8. But if any provide not 
do what he will, he linneth not: for his own, andfpeciallyforthofe 
let them marry. Col. 4. 6. Let your of his own houle, he hath denied 
fpeech be alway with grace, fea- the faith, and is worfe than an in- 
foned with fait, that ye may know fidel. 25.35. Andifthybro- 
how ye ought to anfwer every mar. ther be wa.xen poor, and fallen in 

iFef. 3.2. While they behold your decay with thee; then thou fhalt re- 
^hafl: converfation wiipW with fear. Mevchnw ■, yeatbough he be 

72. Matth. 15. 19. For out of or a fojourner ; that he may live 
the heart proceed evil thoughts, with thee. £!m.2 2.1.Thou fhalt not 
murders, adulteries, fornications, fee thy brothers ox or his (heep go 
thefts, falfe witnelfes, blalphemies. aftray,and hide thy felf from them: 
I^mh. 5. 28. But I fay unto you, thou flialt in any cafe bring them 
That whofoever looketh on a wo- again unto thy brother, d. 2. And 

man to luft after her, hath com- if thy brother fee not nigh unto thee, 
xnitted adultery with her already in or if thou know him not, then thou 
Jjiis heart. Eph, 5. 3. Butfornica- ftialt bring it unto thine own houfe, 

pen, and all uncleannefs, ox covet- and 
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Qiieft. ffThat is forhiaden m the Eighth Com- 

tncindment ? • , 
Anfw. The Eighth Commandment forbiddeth, 

Whatfoev( r doth, or may unjuflly hinder our own, 
or our Neighbour’s Wealth, or outward Eftate 

76. Quell:. Which is the Ninth Cotnmandrkeht ? 

Anfio. The Ninth Commandment is, 
not beat falfe (KKitnefjs againlt tljp 
bout ^ 

77. Q. What if required inthe Ninth Commandment ? 
Anfvj. The Ninth Commandment requireth, T he 

maintaining and promoting of Truth between Man 
and Man ”, and of our own, and our Neigh¬ 

bour’s 
And it fliall be with thee until thy bought : and Jofeph brought the 

brother feek after it, and thou fiialt money into Pharaohs houfe. ■ 7/. 20, 
?eftore it to him again, v, 3. In And Jofeph bought all thelandof 
like manner lhalt thou do with his £gypt for Pharaoh ; for theEgyp- 
5lfs, and fo lhalt thou do with his tians fold every man his held, be- 
laiment, and with all loft thing of caufe the famine prevailed over 
thy brothers, which he hath loft, them : fo the land became Pha- 
and thou haft found, lhalt thou do raohs. 

likewife: thou mayft not hide thy 75. * Prov.zi.rj. Hethatloveth 
felf. T/. 4. Thou llialt not fee thy pleafure /hall be a poor man : he 
brothers afs or his ox fall down by that loveth wine and oyl Ihall not 
the way, and liide thy felf from be rich. Prov. 23. 20. Be not a- 

them : thou lhalt furely help him mongft wine-bibbers, amongft riot- 
to lift them up again, v. 5, The ous eaters of flefh. ai. 21. For the 

woman Ihall not wear that which drunkatd and the glutton Ihall come 
pertaineth unto a man, neither Ihall to poverty : and drowfinels Ihall 
a man put on a womans garment: clothe a man with rags. frov. 28. 
for all that dofo, arc abomination ip. He that tilleth his land, lliall 

unto the Lord thy God. Exod. 23.4. have plenty of bread: but he that 
If thou meet thine enemies ox or follovveth after vain perfans, Ihall 
his afs going aftray, thou lhalt fure- have poverty enough. Eph.^.zS. 

ly bring it back to him again, v. 5. Let him that ftole fteal no more: 

If thou fee the afs of him that hateth but rather let him labour working 
thee, lying under his burden, and with his hands the thing which is 
wouldft forbear to helphiraj thou good, that he may have togiveto 
lhalt furely help with him. Gen, him that needeth. 

47-14' And Jofeph gathered up all 76. «> Exod. 20. 16. 

the money that was found in the 77. “ Zech. g. i<s. Thefe arethe 
land of Egypt, and in the land of things that ye Ihall do, Ipeak ye 
Canaan, fox the coin wliich they every 
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hour’s good Name o, efpecially in Witnefs bcar- 

ing P. 
78. Qiell:. WToat is forbidden in the Ninth Com¬ 

mandment I 
Anfvo. The Ninth Commandment forbiddeth, 

Whatfoever is prejudicial to Truthj^ or injurious to 
our own or our Neighbour’s good Name % 

7p. Qiieft. IVhich is the "Tenth Commandment > 
Anfiv. The Tenth Commandment is, CftOU 

flialt net coset tl)p JBetgbSout’g 5)oufe, tijoit 
flialt not coset tljp jaetgljbour’^ ®ife, no? 
irto geanretsant, no? ijto £©ain>fetsant, no? 
ijio f)?:, no? })ts aro, no? an? tfitng tfiat is 
m i5eisi)Sout’0 '■ , . , rr- , r- 

So.'oQueh;. Tt^hat is required m the denth Com¬ 

mandment^ . 
Anfw. The Tenth Commandment requireth. Full 

Contentment with our own Condition r, with a 
right and charitable. Frame of Spirit toward our 
Neighbour, and all that is his81. Queft. 
every man the truth to his neigh- naughtiners of thine heart; fortho^ 
hour: execute the judgment of truth art comedovyn, that thou mightett 

and peace in your gates. ' fee the battle. Lev. 19. 16. Thou 
° 3 7o/3» 12. Demetrius hath good flialt not go up and down^watale- 

leport of all men, and of the truth bearer among thy people; neither 

it felf : yea,' and we d//i bear re- flialt thou ftand againft the blood 
cord, and ye know that pur record of thy neighbour : 1 the Lord. 

Tfalmis. 3- He that backbit^h not 

P Pret)., 14. 5. A faithful witnefs with his tongue, nor doth evil to his 

will not lie: but a falfe witnefs will neighbour, nor taketh up a reproach 

utter lies. -u. 25. A true witnefs de- againft his neighbour, 

livereth fouls, but a deceitful wit- 79. ' Exod. 20, 1.7. 
nefs Ipeaketh lies. 8 o. r Heb. 13. s. Let your conver- 

78.% r Sam. 17. 28. AndEliab fation without covetculnels ;and 

his eldeft brother heard when he be content with fuch things as ye 
fpake unto the men; and Eliabs have; forhehath faid, 1 will never 
anger was kindled againft David, leave thee, nor forfake thee. iT.m, 

and he faid, Why comeft thou down 6.6. But godlinefs with content- 

hither 5 and with whom haft thou ment is great gain. _ 
left thofe few flieep in the wilder- ' Job 3 i, ip. if 1 rejoiced ^ ® 

nefs 5 1 know thy pride, and the 
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S.j. Q. TVhat is forbidden inthe "Tenth Commandment? 
Anfw. TheTenthCommandmentforbiddeth, All 

Pifcontentment with our own Eftate % envying or 
grieving at the good of our Neighbour and all 
inordinate Motions and Aft'eciions to any Thing 
that is his *. 

82. Queft. Is any Man able perfeBly to keep the Com^ 
tnandments of God? 

. Arfw. No meerMan fii 
Life, perfectly to keep 

4cftruAion of him that hated me, 
or lift up my felf when evil found 
liim. %om, iz, 15. Rejoice with 

jheiti that do rejoice, and weep with 
them that weep, i Tim 1.5. Now 

the end of the commandment is 
xharity, out of a pure heart, and 
of a. good confcience, and 0/faith 
unfeigned, i Cor. rj. 4. Charity 
fuftereth long, md is kind; chari¬ 
ty envieth not 5 charity vaunteth 
not it felf, is not puffed up, v.s. 
Doth not behave it felf unfeemly, 
feeketh not her own, is not eafily 
provoked, thinketh no evil, v. 6. 

Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but re- 
joiceth in the truth : v. 7. Beareth 
all things, believeth all things, ho- 
peth all things, endureth all things. 

8r. '' I Kings 21.4. AndAchab 

came into his houfe, heavy and dif- 
pleafed, becaufe of the word which 
Kaboth the Jezrelite had fpoken to 
him : for he had laid, 1 will not 

give thee the inheritance of my fa¬ 
thers : and he laid him down upon 
his bed, and turned away his face, 

and would eat no bread. £y?. 5.13. 
Tet all this availeth me nothing, 
fo long as I fee Mordecai the Jew 
fitting at the kings gate. 1 .or. 

10. 10. Neither murmur ye,as fome 
of them alfo murmured, andweie 

deftroyed of the deftroyer. 

ice the Fall, is able in this 
the Commandments of 

Gody, 
Gat. s. Z.6. Let us not be de- 

fireous of vain glory, provoking 

one another, envying one another. 
James i. 14. But if ye have bitter en¬ 
vying and ftrife in your hearts, glo¬ 
ry not, and lie not againft the truth. 

V. 16. For where envying and ftrife 

is, there hconfiilion, and every evil 
work. 

* T{om. 7. 7, What fliall we fay 
then; Is the law fin ? God forbid. 
Nay, 1 had not known fin, but by 
the law : for I had not known luft, 
except thelawhadfaid, Thoulhak 

not covet, x". 8. But fin taking occa- 
fion by the commandment,wrought 
in me all manner of concupifcence. 
For without the law fin dead. 

Rom. 13. c). For this, Thoulhak not 
commit adultery. Thou fhak' not 
kill, Thou llialt not fteal. Thou 
lhak not bear falfe witnefs, Thou 
flialt not covet j and if tberebe any 
other commandment, it is briefly 

comprehended in this faying,name- 
ly. Thou fhak love tliy neighbour 
as thy felf. Deut, 5. 21. Neither 
flialt thou defire thy neighbours 
wife, neither flialt thou covet thy 
neighbours houfe, his field, or his 
man-fervant, or his maid-lervant, 

his ox, or his afs, ox any that 
is thy neighboms. 

y At/. 
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God y, but doth Daily break them in Thought; 
Word, and Deed 

83, Queft. Are all TranfgreJJiom of the Lav) equals 
ly hainous I 

Anfw. Some Sins in themfelves, and by Reafon 
of feveral Aggravations, are more hainous in the 
fight of God than others 

84. QLieft, What doth every Stn deferve ? 
Anfw. Every Sin deferveth God^s Wrath and 

Curfe, both in this Life, and that which is to come 
8 5. Queft. 

82. y EccLj.zo. Ett there is perfeft mah, able alfo to bridle 
a juft man upon earth, that doth the wholebody-rt«d/'oon 

• good, andfinneth not. i John 1.8. 8 j. » Ezjk, 8.6- Hefaidfurther- 
If we fay, that we have no lin, we niore unto me. Son of man, feen; 
deceive our felves, and the truth is thou what they do; even the great 
not in us. v. 10, Ifwe fay that wc abominations that the houfe oflf- 
have not finned, we make him a liar, rael committeth here, thatlfhould 
and his word is not in us. Gal. go far oft’ from my fanftuary > but 
5.17. For the flefh lufteth againft turn thee yet again, and thou (halt 
the fpirit, and thefpirit againft the fee greater abominations, v. 13, 
flelh : and thefe are contrary the He faid alfo unto me. Turn thee 
one to the other; fo that ye cannot yet again, thou (halt fee greater 
do the things that ye would. abominations that they do. t', 15. 

* Gen, 6. 5. And God faw that Then faid he unto me. Haft thou 
the wickednefs of man is'os great feen this, Ofonofmani turn thee 
in the earth, and r/lat every imagi- yet again, an^ithou (halt fee greater 
nation of the thoughts of his heart abominations than thefe. i Johns. 
VJM only evil continually. Gen. 8. r6. If any man fee his brother fin j 
21. And the Lord fmelled afweet fin vshich is not unto death, hefliall 
favour - and the Lord (aid in his ask, and he (hall give him life for 
heart- I will not again curfe the them that fin not unto death. There 
ground any more for mans fake, is a fin unto death : 1 do not fay, 
for the imagination of mans heart that he (Iiall pray fork. PfalmjZ. ; 
is evil from his youth : neither will 17-, And they finned yet more a- 
I again finite any more every thing gainft him, by provokingthemoft 
living, as I have done. "Porn. 3.9. High in the wildernefs. v. 32. For 
What then; are wchctictthan they ; all this they finned ftill : and be- 
No in nowife, for we have before lieved not for his wondrous works, 
provedboth Jews and Gentiles, that t/. 56. Yet they tempted and pro- : 
they are all under fin— and fo on to voked the moft high God, and kept 
•uerfe z\. James 3. z. For in many not his teftimonies. I 
things we offend all. If any man 84. Eph. 3.6. Let no mandc- 
©ffend not in word, the fame is a ceive you with vain words: for be- 

^ • r^iile 
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85. Queft. What doth God require of us that lue 
may efcape his Wrath and Curfey due to mfor Sin t 

Anfvo. To efcape the Wrath and Curfe of God 
due to us for Sin, God requireth of us Faith in Je- 
fus Chrift, Repentance unto Life with the diligent 
Ufe of all the outward Means whereby Chrift com- 
municateth to us the Benefits of Redemption \ 

86. Qiieft. What is Faith in fejus Chrifi ? 
Anfvo. Faith in Jefus Chrifi: is a Saving Grace % 

whereby we receive, and refi upon him alone for 
Salvation, as he is oftered to us in the Gofpel K 

87. Qtiefi,' 

caufe of thefe things cometh the ftand the fear of the Lord 5 and 
i wrath of God upon the children of find the knowledge of God. frev. 
'• difobedience. Gal. 3.10. For as 8.33. Hear inftruftion,and be wife, 

many as are of the works of the and refufe it not. t/* 34. BlelTed 
law, are under the curfe : for it is is themanthathearethme, watch- 

i written, Curfed is every one that ing daily at my gates, waiting at 
I continueth not in all things which the polls of my doors, v.is. For 
1 arc written in the book of the law whofofindethme, findethlife, and 

to do them. Lament. 19. Where- lhall obtain favour of the Lord, 
fore doth a living man complain, v.^e. Bur he that finneth againft 
a man for the punilhment of his me wrongeth his own foul all 

; fins? Matth.is. Thenfliallhe they that hate me, love death. Ifai. 
I alfo fay unto them on the left hand, 5 J. 3. Incline your ear, and come 

Depart from me, ye curfed, into untome: hear, and your foul lhall 
I everlalling fire, prepared for the live, andiwillmakeaneverlalling 
; devil and his angels. covenant with you, even the furc 

8j. * .AUs 20. 21. Tellifying mercies of David. 
: both to the Jews, and alfo to the 86. ' Heb.10.^9. Butwearenot 

Greeks, repentance towards God, of them who draw back unto perdi- 
and faith toward our Lord Jefus tion; but of them thatbelieve, to 
Chrill. the laving of the foul. 

' ^ Prov.z.r. Myfon, ifthouwilt * John x. iz. But asmanyasre- 
leceive my words, and hide my ceived him, to them gave he power 

■ commandments with thee : v. z. to become the fons of God, evento 
! So that thou incline thine ear unto them that believe on his name. Ifai, 
■ wifdom, apply thine heart to 26.3. Thou wilt keep/?/';»in perfeft 

underftanding: t/. 3. Yea, if thou vjhofe mind is (t-AyoA on thee i 
criell after knowledge, Wliftell up becaufe he trulleth in thee. v. f 
thy voice for underftanding: v. 4. Trull ye in the Lord forever: for 
If thou feekeft her as filver, and in the Lord Jehovah is everlalling 
fearcheft for her, for hid trea- ftiength. Phil. 3.$. And be found 
furc; V, j. Then flialt thou under- h. 
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87. Queft. What is R.epmtance unto Life? 
Anfw. Repentance unto Lite is a Saving Grace 1,' 

whereby a Sinner out ot the true fenfe ot his Sin 
and Appreheniion of the Mercy of God in Chrift », 
doth with Grief and Hatred of his Sin, turn from 
it unto God with full Purpoie of, and Endeavour 
after new Obedience 

88. Queft. What are the outward Means whereby 
Chrift communicateth to us the Benefits of Redemption ? 

Anfw. 

In him, hot having mine own righ- 
teoufnefs, which is of the law, but 
that which is through the faith of 
Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is 
ofGod by faith. Gal.z.i6. Know¬ 
ing that a man is not juftified by 
the works of the law, but by the 
faith of Jefus Chrift, even we have 
believed in Jefus Chrift ; that we 
might be juftified by the faith of 
Chrift, and not by the works of 
the law : for by the works of the 
law lhall no fiefli be juftified. 

87. 6 yABs II. 18. When they 
beard thefe things, they held their 
peace, and glorified God, laying. 
Then hath God alfo to the Gentiles 
granted repentance unto life. 

^Sis 2. 37. Now when they 
heard this, they were pricked in 
their heart, and laid unto Peter, and 
to the reftoftheappftles, vazaand 

brethren, what lhall we do? t'. 38. 
Then Peter faid unto them. Repent, 
and be baptized every one of you 
in the name of Jefus Chrift, for 
the remilfion of iins, and ye lhall 
leceive the gift of the holy Ghoft. 

' Joel z.11. Therefore alfo now, 
faith the Lord, Turn yeevtTJtome 
with all your heart, and with fall¬ 
ing, and with weeping, and with 
mourning. Jerem. 3. 22. Return, 
ye backfliding children, and I will 
heal your backflidings: behold, we 

come unto thee, foi thou an the 
Lord our God. 

‘‘ Jerem. 31. 18. I have furely 
heard Ephraim bemoaning himfelf 
thus. Thou haft chaftifed me and I 
was chaftifed, as a bullock unac- 
cuftomed fo yok?: turn thou me, 
and 1 lhall be turned ; for thou art 

the Lord my God. v, 19. Surely 
after that! was turned, 1 repented 5 
and after that I was inftrudted, I 
fmote upon wy thigh : I wasalham- 
ed, yea, even confounded, becaufc 
I did bear the reproach of my youth. 
Ezjek. 36.31. Then lhall ye remem¬ 
ber your own evil ways, and your 
doings that vjere not good, and 
lhall loath your felves in your own 
light, for your iniquities, and for 
your abominations. 

* 2 Cor. 7. II. For behold, this 
felf lame thing that ye forrowed 
after a godly fort, what carefulnefs 
it wrought in you, yea, clear¬ 
ing of your felves, yea, -what in¬ 
dignation, yea, vahat fear, yea, uabat 

vehement defire, yea, ivhat zeal, 
yea, luhat revenge 1 in all things 
ye have approved your felves to be 
clear in this matter. Ifai. i. 16; 
Walh ye, make you clean, put a- 
way the evil of your doings from 
before mine eyes, ceafe to do evil, 
w. 17. Leaia to do well, feekjudg- 

mentj 
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"Anfw. The outward and ordinary Means where¬ 
by Chrift communicateth to us the Benefits of Re¬ 
demption, are, his Ordinances, efpecially the Word, 
Sacraments and Prayer, all which are made eftedual 
to the Eleft, for Salvation 

8p. Queft. How is the Word made effeElual to Sal^ 
vation ? 

An{vo, The Spirit of God maketh the Readino-, 
but efpecially the Preaching of the Word, an 5"! 
feftual Means of convincing and convertin<» Sinners, 
and of building them up in Holinefs and Comfort, 
through Faith unto Salvation ’ 

po. Quefl. 
I ment, relieve the oppreffed, judge 
I the fatherlefs, plead for the widow. 

8 8. ® h/lAtth, 28.19. Go ye there¬ 
fore and teach all nations baptizing 
them in the name of the Father,and 
of the Son, andoftheholy Ghoft: 
T'. 20. Teaching them to obferve 
all things whatfoever 1 have com- 

I mandedyou: and lo, I am with you 
I alway even unto the end of the 
1 world. Amen. z. 42. And 
i they continued ftedfaftly in the a- 

poftlesdoarineandfellowHiip, and 
in breaking of bread, andin prayers. 
V. 46. And they continuing daily 

I with one accord in the temple, and 
^ breaking bread from houfe to honfe, 
\ did eat theirmeat with gladncfs and 
. finglenefs of heart; ^7.47. Prailing 
i God, and having favour with all 

the people. And the Lord added to 
t the church daily fuch as fliould be 
1 faved. 

^ 89. n Nehem, 8. 8. So they read 
!: in the book, in the law of God di¬ 
ll ftindly, and gave the fenfe, and 
; caufed them to underftand the read- 

ing. r Cor, 14. 24. But if aJJpro- 
phefie, and there come in one that 
oelieveth not, or unlearned, he 
is convioced of all, he is judged of 

all: v.zs. And thus are the lecrets 
of his heart made manifeft ; and 
fo falling down Onface, he will 
worlhip God, and report that God 
is in you of a truth. 26.18. 
To open their eyes, and to turn 
them from darknefs to light, and 
from the power of Satan unto God, 
that they may receive forgivenels 
of fins, and inheritance among 
them which are fan(SUfied by faith 
that is in me. ?falm 19. g. The 
flatutes of the Lord Are right, re¬ 
joicing the heart : the command¬ 
ment of the Lord a pure, enlight- 
ning the eyes. ,ABs. 20. j2. And 
now, brethren, I commend you to 
God, and to the word ofhis grace, 
which is able to build you up, and 
to give you an inheritance among 
all them which arefanftified, 
15* 4- For whatfoever things were 
written aforetime, were written for 
our learning; that we througlipa¬ 
tience and comfort ofthe feriptures 
might have hope. 2 Tim. 3. ry. 
And that from a child thou haft 
known the holy feriptures, which 
are able to make thee wife unto fal- 
vation, through faith which is in 

Chrift 
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^o. Qiieft. Hovi ts the Word to he read and heard^ 

that it may become effeBual to Salvation ?, 
Anjvi. 1 hat the Word may become efFedual to 

Salvation,we muft attend thereunto with Diligence®, 
Preparation p, and Prayer ‘J, receive it with Faith 
and Love *■, lay it up in our Hearts and praclife 
It in our Lives'. 

pi. Qiieft. Hovi do the Sacraments become effeSual 

Means of Salvation ? 
Anfvj, The Sacraments become effeaual Means 

oF Salvation, not from any vertue in them, or in 
him that doth adminifter them, but only by the 

Blef- 

Chrift Jefus. -v. i6. All fcripture 
jj givenby infpiration of God, and 
is profitable for doftrine, for re¬ 
proof,for correftion, for infiruftion 
in righteoufiiefs : x'. 17- That the 
man ofGod may be perfeft,through¬ 
ly furnilhed unto all good works. 
T{om. 10. rj. For whofoever fliall 
call upon the name of the Lord, 
fhall be faved. v. 14. How then 
fhall they call on him, in whom 
they have not believed ? and how 
(hall they believe in him, of whom 
they have not heard! andhowflrall 
they hear without a preacher? t/.ij. 
And how (hall they preach, except 
they be fent? as it is written, How 
beautifull are the feet of them that 
preach the gofpel of peace, and 
bring glad tidings of good thhigs. 
V. 16. But they have not all obeved 
the gofpel. For Efaias faith, Lord, 
who hath believed our report? v 11. 

So then, faith cometh by hearing, 
and hearing by the word of God. 

r.i,6. For I am not afliamed 
of the golpel ofChrift: forjtisthe 
power of God unto falvation, to 
every one that bclieveth, to the Jew 
firft, and alfo to the Greek, 

so. • Frtv. 8, 34, BiclTed is the 

man that heareth me, watching dai¬ 
ly at my gates, waiting at the pofts 
of my doors. 

P I Vet. i. 1. 'Wherefore laying 
afide all malice and all guile, and 
hypocrilies, and envies, and all evil 
fpeakings, v.x. As new-born babes 
defire the linCere milk of the word, 
that ye may grow thereby. 

a Vfdm\\9.n. Openthoumine 
eyes, that I may behold wondrous 
things out of thy law. 

' Heb. 4.. 2. For unto us was the 
gofpel preached, as well as unto 
them: but the word preached did 
not profit them, not being mixt 
with faith in them that heard it. 
2 Thejf. 2.10. And with all deceiv- 
ablenefs of unrighteoufnefs,in them 
that perifh 5 beeaufe they received 
not the love of the truth, that they 
might be faved. 

f Vfalm tip. ti. Thy wordhave 
1 hid in mine heart, that 1 might 
not fin againft thee. 

' Luke 8,15. But that on the good' 
ground, are they, which in an honeft 
and good heart, having heard the 
word, keep it, and bring forth fruit 
with patience. James 1. zS. But 

whofe 
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Bleffing of Chrift % and the working of his Spirit 
in them that by Faith receive them 

P2. Queft. What is a Sacrament ? , 
Anfw. A Sacrament is an Holy Ordinance infli- 

tilted by Chrift ; wherein, by fenfible Signs, Chrift. 
and the Benefits of the New Covenant are repre- 
fented, fealed and applied to Believers 

93. Qiieft. P03ich are the Sacraments of the New 
: *TeJiament ? 

Anfw. The Sacfattlents of the New Teftament^ 
I are Baptifm and the Lord’s Supper 

P4, Queft, 

I whofo looketli Into the perfeft law 
of liberty, and continueth thtrein, 
he beihg not a forgetful heater, but 
a doer of the work, this man lhall 

/ be bleffed in his deed. 
pi. '' t P/ter 3. 21. The likefi- 

I guie whereunto fi/ew baptifm, tloth 
! alfo how fave us, not the putting 

away the filth of the flefh, but the 
anfwcr of a good confcicncc to¬ 
wards God, by the refurreftihn of 
Jefus Chrift. Matth. 3. if. I in¬ 
deed baptize you with water unto 

. repentance; buthethatcomethaf- 
I ter me, is mightier than I, whofe 
i ftioes I am not wOfthy tobear: he 
i fhall baptize you with the holy 
t Ghoft, and wir/) fire. iCor, 3.6. 

1 have planted, Apollos watered 
but God gave the incteafe. v. 7. 

1 So then, neither is he that planteth 
any thing, neiiher he that watereth : 
but God that giveth the increafe. 

w I Cor. It. U. Forby onC'Spirit 
arc we all baptized into one body, 
whether uff be Jews or Gentiles, 
whether vje be bond or free ; and 
have been all made to drink into 
one Spirit. 
• p2. * Gw. 17, 7. And I wlll efta- 
blilh my covenant between me and 
thee, and thy feed after thee, in 

their generations', for an everlaftin^ 
covenant; to be a God unto thee, 
and to thy feed after thee. y. 10. 
This « my covenant, which'ye lhall 
keep between me and you, and thy 
feed after thee ; every man-child 
among you fhall be citcumcifed. 
Exod. 12. throughout. i Cor. 11. 2 j, 

For I have received of the Lord, 
that which alfb I delivered unto 
you, that the Lord Jefus the fame 

night in which he was betrayed, 
took bread, n. 26. For as often as 
ye eat this bread, and drink this 
cup, ye do fhew the Lords death 
till he come. 

P3. y Matth. 28. Ip. G6 ye there¬ 
fore and teach all nations,baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and offhe holy Ghoft. 

* Matth. 26. i6. And asthey were 
eating, Jefus took bread and blef¬ 
fed it, and brake it, and gave if to 
the difciples, andfaid. Take,eat; 
this is my body. v. 27. And he 
took the Cup, and gave thanks, and 
gave it to them, faying, Drink ye 
allofit: x/. 28. Forthis ismyblood 
of the new teftament which is 
Ihed for many fof the remiflioa 
of fins. 

F f P4. • 
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^4. Queft. What is Baptifm ? 

Anfw. Baptifm is a Sacrament, wherein the waOi- 
ing with Water, in the Name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl; *, doth fignify 
and feal onr Ingrafting into Chrift, and partaking 
of the Benefits of the Covenant of Grace, and our 
Engagement to be the Lord^’s ^ 

95. Queft. 'To whom is Baptifm to be adminijlred? 
Anfw. Baptifm is not to be adminihred to any 

that are out of the Vifible Church, till they profeis 
their Faith in Chrift, and Obedience to him % but 
the Infants of fuch as are Members of the Vifible 
Church are to be baptized 

p6. Queft. What is the Lord’s Supper > 
Anfiu. The Lord^’s Supper is, A Sacrament, where¬ 

in, by giving and receiving Bread and Wine accord¬ 
ing to ChrilFs Appointment, his Death is Ihewed 

forth; 

94. * MAt1h.zZ.t5. Seeinlettery. mifllon offins, and ye (hall receive 
•» T{om. 6. 4. Therefore we are the gift of the holyGhoft. 

buried with him by baptifm into ^ ^Ssz.^z,. Seebefore. v.i^.'Eot 
death: that like as Chrift was raifed the promife is unto yon, and to yout 
up from the dead by the glory of children, and to all that are afar oiF, 
the Father, even fo we alfo lliould even as many as the Lord our God 
walk in newnefs oflife. Gal. 3, 27. fiiallcall. Gen. 17. 10, See in letter'^. 

For as many of you as have been Compared -with Colof.z. it. In whom 
baptized into Chrift, have put on alfo ye are circumcifed with the cir- 
Chrift, cumcifion made without hands, in 

9$. • .AEis 8. 3«. Apd as they putting off the body of the linsof 
went on their way, they came unto the flelb, by the chcumcifion of 
a certain water : and the eunuch Chrift : v. iz. Buried with himi* 
faid. Sec, here is water; what doth baptilm, wherein alfo yc are rifen 
hinder me to be baptized ? v. 3 7, with him through the faith of the 
And Philip faid. If thou beiieveft Operation of God, whohathraifed 
with all thine heart, thou mayeft. him from the dead. 1 Car. 7.14, 
And he anlwered and faid, 1 be- For the unbelieving husband is fan- 
lieve that Jefus Chrift is the Sop ftified by the wife, and the unbelie- 
©f God. .ABs 2, 38. Then Peter ving wife is fanftified by the huC- 
faid unto them. Repent, and be band : elfe were your children un- 
baptized every one of you in the clean 3 but now are they holy, 
name 'of Jefus Chrift, for the re- . 96. * i Cor, 
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forth; and the worthy Receivers are, not after a Cor¬ 
poral and Carnal manner, but by Faith, made Parta¬ 
kers of his Body and Blood, with all his Benefits to 
their Spiritual Nouriftiment, and Growth in Grace 

91' What is required to thevjorthy receiving 
of the Lordls Supper ? 

Anfw. It is required of them that would worthi¬ 
ly partake of the Lord's Supper, That they examine 
themfelves, of their Knowledge todifcern the Lord's 
Body f, of their Faith to feed upon him s, of their 
Repentance Love *, and new Obedience left 
coming unworthily, they eat and drink Judgment 
to themfelves h 5)8. Queft. 

* I Cor. II. 23. For I have 
received of the Lord, that which 
alfo I delivered unto you, that the 
Lord Jefus the fame night in which 
he was betrayed,took bread: t/, 24. 
And when he had given thanks, he 
brake it, andfaid. Take,eat; this 
is my body, which is broken for 
you : this do in remembrance of 
me. V. zf. After the fame man¬ 
ner alfo he fffol^^the cup, when he 
had fupped, faying. This cup is the 
new teftament in my blood : this 
do ye, as oft as ye drinklf, in re¬ 
membrance of me. '2'. 26. for as 
often as ye eat this bread, and drink 
this cup, ye do Ihew th6 Lords death 
till he come, i Cor. 10. x6. The 
cup ofblefling which we blefs, is it 
not the communion of the blood of 
Chrift ? The bread which we break, 
is it not the communion of the bo¬ 
dy of Chrift? 2 ' 

57. ^ 1 Cor. I r. 28. But let a man 
examine himfelf, and fo let him 
eat of that bread, and drink of 
cup. V. Z9. Forhethateatfcthand 
drinketh unworthilyj catefh and 
drinketh damnation to himfelf, not 
difceijiing the holds body. 

8 z Cor. 13. 5, Examine yout 
felvcs, whether ye be in the faith ; 
prove your own felves: know you 
not your own felves, how that Je¬ 
fus Chrift is in you, except ye be 
reprobates ? 

h I Cor. II. 31. For ifwewould 
judge our felves, we fliould not be 
judged. 

• I Cor. 10. 16. The cup of blef- 
fing which we blefs, is it not the 
communion ofthe blood of Chrift? 
the bread which we break, is it not 
the communion of the body of 
Chrift ? T'l 17. For we beingm'any 
are one bread, and one body r for 
we are all partakers of that one 
bread. 

^ I Cor. 5.7. Purge out therefore 
the old leaven, that ye may be a 
new lump, as ye arc unleavened. 
For even Chrift our paflbver is fa- 
crificed for us. v.t. Therefore lec 
us keep the feaft, not with old lea¬ 
ven, neither with the leaven of ma¬ 
lice ajid wickednefs ; but with the 
unleavened bread of'fincerity and 
truth. !' 

* i Qr, St* ^8, 29, See in litter^. 
f f a S*. “ Bfalr* 
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pS. Qi-ieft. IVhat is Prayer ? 
Anfw. Prayer is^ An Offering up of our Defires 

unto God '^3 for things agreeable to his Will ", in 
the Name of Chrift with Confeflion of our Sins p, 
and thankful Acknowledgment of his Mercies ^ 

99. Qiieft. What Rule hath God given for our Di^ 
reBion in Prayer ? 

Anfw. The whole Word of God is of ufe to di- 
reft us in Prayer % but the fpeciai Rule of Dire-i 
ftion is that Form of Prayer, which Chrift taught 
his Difciples, commonly called. The Lord*s Prayer 

100. ^eft. What doth the Preface of the Lord’s 

Prayer teach us ? 
Anfw. The Preface of the Lord’s Prayer, which 

is, ^ur ifatliet mijicl) art in )|)eat3etts teach- 
eth us, to uraw near to God with all holy Reve¬ 
rence and Confidence, as Children to a Father able 

and 

58. “ Tfalruez.^. Truft in hlni 
Jlt all times j ye people, pour out 
your heart before him : God is a 
refuge for us. Selah. 

" I John 5. 14. And this is the 
confidence that we have in him, 
That if we ask any thing accord¬ 
ing to his will, hehearethus. 

• John 16. 23. And in that day 
he lhall ask me nothing : verily 
verily 1 fay unto you, Whatfoever 
ye (hall ask the Father in my name, 
he will give it you. 

P Pfa/m 32. S‘ I acknowledged 
my fin untotheci and mine iniqui¬ 
ty have I not hid : I faid, I will 
.confefs my ttanfgreflions unto the 
Lord j and thou forgaveft the ini¬ 
quity of my fin. Selah. vr6. For 
this (hall every one that is godly, 
pray unto thee, in a time when thou 
mayft be found :• finely in the hoods 

of great waters, they (hall not come 
nigh unto him. Dan. 9. 4. And I 
prayed unto the Lord niy God, 
and made my confelfion, and faid, 
O Lord,the great and dreadfulGod, 
keeping the covenant, and mercy 
to them that love him, and to them 
th^t keep his commandments. 

a Phili 4. 6. Be careful for no-^ 
thing: but in every thing by prayer 
and fupplication with thankfgiving; 
let your requefts be made known 
unto God. 

99. ' I Joisn j. 14. And this Is 
the confidence that we have in him. 
That if we ask any thing, accord^ 
ing to his will, he hcarethus. 

^ Matth. 6.9,10,11,12,13. Af¬ 
ter this manner therefore pray ye: 
Our Father, drc. Compared-with Luke 
11.2,3,4. And he find unto them. 
When ye pray, fay, Our Father, drc. 

100. ' Matt hi 
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^nd ready to help us % and that we fhould pray 
with and for others 

101. Queft. U^hat do we pray for in the Firjl Peth 
tion ? 

Anfw. In the firft Petition, which is, S)allotucti 
lie tljp !l5amc s we pray. That God would enable 
us and others, to glorify him in all that whereby 
he maketh hiuifelf known % and that he would 
difpofe all things to his own Glory ^ 

102. Queft. IFhat do we pray for in the Second Pe-i 
tition ? 

Jinfw. In the Second Petition, which is, 
come % we pray, That Satan^s King¬ 

dom inay be deftroyed and that the Kingdom of 
Graoe may be advanced % our felves and others 

brought 

100. • Matth. 6. 5|. health among all nations, -p. j. 
g. is. Foe yc have not re- Let the people praile thee, O Godj 

fcivcd the fpirit of bondage again let all the people praife thee, 
to fear, but' ye have received the * Ffalm 83. throughout. 

Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, loi. “ Matth. 6. 10. 

Abba, Father. L»kf ii. 13. ifyc Pfalm 6%. i. Let God arife, let 
then, being evil, know how to give his enemies be fcattered : let them 
good gifts unto your children s how alfo that hate him, flee before him. 
much .more Ihall 79«r heavenly Fa- x-. 18 Thou haft afeended on high, 
ther give the holy Spirit to them thou haft led captivity captive; thou 
that hsk him? haft received gifts for men . yea, 

.ARsxz. j, Peter therefore was /ar the rebellious alfo, that the Lord 
kept in prifdni but prayer was made might dwell among them. 

without ceafing of the church unto 12.10. And I heard aloud 
God for him. iTim.z.x. lex- voicelayinginheaven,Nowiscome 
hort therefore, thatfirftofall, fup- falvation, a,nd ftrength, and the 
plications, prayers, imerteflions, kingdom ofour God, and the power 
and giving of thanks be made for of his Chfift : for the accufer of 
all men : v.z. Forkings, and for out brethren is caft down, which 
all that arc in authority j that we accufed them before our God day 
may lead a quiet and peaceable life and night, t-. 11. And they over¬ 
in all godlinefs and honefty. came him by the blood of theLamb, 

101. * Matth. 6. 9. and by th^ word of their teftimo- 
y Pfalm67.i. f hatthy way may ny-, and they loved not their lives 

be known upon ea«h, thy faving uatp the death. 
F f i * -4 Thep, 
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brought into it, and kept in it and that the King¬ 
dom of Glory may be haftned 

103. Queft. JVhat do voepray for in the T^hird Pe¬ 
tition ? 

j^n/w. In the Third Petition, which is, OIllll 
fie fione on Cartfi tt0 it igi in 5)eafiett 'V wc 
pray. That God by his Grace would make us able 
and willing to know, obey, and fubmit to his Will 
in all things s, as the Angels do in Heaven **, 

104. Queft. What do ivepray for in the Fot^rth Peti¬ 
tion ? 

Anfvo. In the Fourth Petition, which is, ^ifiC 
lt|5 tw Dap out ©ailp 'B^eafi s we pray. 
That of God’s free Gift, we may receive a compe¬ 
tent Portion of the good Things of this Life, and 
enjoy his Bleffing with them 

105. Quefl. 

^ 1 Ihef. 3. t. Finally brethren, be poflible, let this cup paf? from 
pray for us, that the word of the me: neverthelefs not as I will, but 
Lord may have/r^^courfe, and be as thou wi/r, 2 Sa»t. is.fzs^.And 

glorified even as it is with you. the king faid linto Zadok, Carry 
10. r. Brethren, my hearts back the ark of God into the city: 

defire and prayer to Godforlfrael If I lhall.find favour in the..eyesof 
is. That they might be laved. John the Lord, he will bring me again, 
17.9. I pray for them : I pray not and Ihew me W; It, and Ijis habi- 
fbr the world, but for them that tatiop. Jobi.zi. And laid. Naked 
thou haft given me, for they are came I out of my mothers, vyomb, 
thine. V. 20. Neither pray I for and naked lhall I return thither; 
thefe alone, but for them alfo which the Lord gave, and the Lord hath 
lhall believe on me through their taken away } blelTed be the name, 
word. , of the Lord. 

« Ti^. 22. 20, He which teftifieth, . * Pfalm 103. 20. BleiS- tfeLord, 
thefe things, faith. Surely I come ye his angels, that excel in iirength, 
«iuickly. Amen. Even fo, come, that do'his cornmandmentSuheark- 
Lord Jefus. ^ ^ ning unto the voice of his word, 

103. f Mmh. 6. 10, V. 21. Blefs ye the Lord, allj-ehis 
s pfabn 67. throughout. Pfalm i rp. hofts, ye minifters of his that do his 

96. Incline my heart unto thy tefti- plcafure, , . ' 
monies, and not to covetoufnefs. 104. « Matt'h. (5. it. 
AtMth. 26. 39. Aiid he went a little ^ Prov, 30. 8. Remove far from 
further, and fell on his face, and nte vanity and lies j give me neitlier 
t>tiycd, faying, O my Father, ifit povet- 
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105. Q; What do ive pray for in the hlfth Petition ? 
Anfw. In the Fifth Petition, which is, ^Ittl 

giijc US out Delits as tue fojsise out Defr 
tO^lS we pray, That God for CniifFs fake would 
freely pardon all our Sins ""j which we are the ra¬ 
ther encouraged to ask, becaufe by his Grace we 
are enabled from the Heart to forgive others 

106. 0: P0)at do voe pray for in the Siyth Petition ? 
Anfv. In the Sixth Petition, which is, IfiJlI 

110 not into Cemptation, but 110 from 
we pray. That God would either keep us 

from being tempted to Sin p, or fupport and deliver 
us when we are tempted \ 

107. Queftp 
poverty, nor riches, feed me with 
food convenient for me j v.9. Left 
1 be full, and deny thee, and fay, 
Who is the Lord; or leftlbepoor, 
and fteal, and take the name of my 
Cod in vain. Cen.2S.20, And Ja¬ 
cob vowed a vow, faying, If God 
will be with me, and will keep me 
in this way that I go, and will give 
me bread to eat, and raiment to 
put on. iTrw, 4.4, For every crea¬ 
ture of God is good, and nothing 
to be refufed, if it be received with 
thankfgiving : v. S- Foritisfanfti- 
fied by the word of God, and prayer. 

105. * Matth. 6. iz. 
• *" ffalmsi.i. Have mercy upon 
me,0 God, according to thy loving 
kindnefs: according unto the mul¬ 
titude of thy tender mercies blot out 
my tranfgrelfions. v,2. Wafli me 
throughly from mine iniquity, and 
cleanfemefrommylln. t/. 7. Purge 
me with hyflbp, and I lhall be clean ; 
walh me, and I (liall be whiter than 
fnow, V. 9. Hide thy face from my 
fins; and blot out all mine iniqui¬ 
ties. Now therefore,© our 
God, hear thou the prayer of thy 

fervant, and his fupplications, and 
caul'c thy face to llune upon thy 
fanduary that is defolate, for the 
Lords fake. v.iS. OmyGod, in¬ 
cline thine ear, and hear, open thine 
eyes, and behold out defolations, 
and the city which is called by thy’ 
name : for we do not prefent our 
fupplications before thee for our 
righteoufnelTes, but for thy great 
mercies, ti, 19. O Lord hear, O 
Lord forgive, O Lord hearken and 
do, defer not, for thine own fake, 
O my God; fot thy city, and thy 
people are called by thy name. 

" Luke 11.4. And forgive us our 
fins ; for we alfo forgive every one 
that is indebted to us. Matth. 18. 
35. So likewife fliall my heavenly 
Father do alfo unto you, ifyefrom 
your hearts forgive not every one 
his brother their trefpafles. 

106. ® Matth. 6. 13, 
p 26.41. Watch and pray, 

that ye enter not into temptation r 
the fpirir indeed willing, but the, 
flefli « weak. 

1 2 Cor. ij. 7. And leftllhould- 
bc exalted above meafurc through 

F f 4 she 
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107. Queft. What doth the Condufionoj the Lord^s 

prayer teaih us ? 

Anfiu. The Cpnclufion of the Lord’s Prayer, which 
is, ifo? tl)ine 10 tj)eE(n0ii3om, tfiePatner, 
tljc 013^^5 Amen ccachetn us to take 
our Lncouragement in Prayer from God only and 
in our Prayers to praife him, afcribing Kingdom, 
5py.rer, anj Glory to him ' ; And Teftinaony 

the abundance of the revelations, 
there was given'to me a thorn in 
the flefh, the meflengerpfSatanto 
buffet me, left I ftiould be exalted 
above meafure. V. 8. For this thing 
1 befought the Lord thrice, that it 
might depart fro^ me, 

107. ^ Mafth. 6. 1). 

^ Dan. 4. And I prayed unto 
the Lord my God, and made niy 
confeilion, and faid,' O Lord, the 
great and dreadful God,keeping the 
covenant, and mercy to them that 
love hinr, 'and tp theiii that keep 
his commaiidments. r/i 7. OLo'rd, 
fighteournefs bdongeth unto thee, but 
imto us ebnfufion of faces, as at this 
day; to’the men’of Judah, and to 
the i’nhabitants^Qf’jerufalpm, and 
unto all Ilrftci that are near, and 
that are far off, through all the coun¬ 
tries whftbq thpir haft driven them, 
bccaufe of their trefpals tbby 
have tfcfpalfed dgainft thee. t/. 8 Q 
Lord,' to US' bthn'gcth confuflon of 
face, to our’kings, to oiirprinces, 
and to puf fathers, becaufewehave 
linne d. againft thee. ’ v. s- To the 
Lord our God belong mercies and 
forgiverieftes, though we have re- 
bcHeJ againft hirh, I/.' 16. O Lord, 
according to all thy righteoufnefs, 
1 bcfeech thee, let thine ahger and 
{hy fury be’t'urued itway from thy 
city Jtmfplefn, thy holy rnbuntajn 
becau’fe fov pur fins, and for f h? 
|;fjallies’ ofpur'-faphers, Jprufalem 

of 
and thy people a reproach 
to all f/jar about usi t/. 17. NoW 
therefore,O, ourGod,hear the prayer 
of thy fervant, and his fupplica- 
tions', and caufe thy face to ftiine 
upon the fanftuary that hdefolate, 
for the Lords fake. t*. 18. O my 
Cod, incline thine ear., and hear j 
open thine eyes, and' behold our 
delblations, and the city’, which is 
called by thy nainc: fotwedonot 
prefent put fupplications before 
thee for our righteoufnefs, but for 
thy great mercies, v.19. OLord, 
bear, O Lord, forgive, O Lord, 
hearken and ftp, defe’t not, fop 
thine own fake, Q my God : for 
thy city, and thy people are called 
by tfiy name.’ 

* iChron.zs.ttf. Wherefarc Da= 
vid blefled the Lord before all the 
congregation: and David laid, Blcf- 
fed^f thp'ij Lord God oflfraelour 
fatheir, for evet'arid pver. v. iio 
Thine, OLord,rithpgrc^tncfs,anti 
the power, and the glory, and the 
yiiftpry, and the mafefty ; for all' 
tjidt if in the heaven and in the earth, 
if thine 5 thinc ri thp kingdom, O 
Lord, and thop ah ettaltcdasbead 
above all, pi 12. Both riches and 
hpnourcowjcofthee, anti thou reign- 
eft over a\l, and iii thine hand u 

ppWvr and might, anft in thinc hand 
it is to make great, and to give 
ftrengthunto all, h.13. Nowthere- 
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pi our Defire and Afiiirance to fie beard, we fay. 
Amen \ 

fore, our God, we thank thcc, and ftandeth not what thou fayftj 
praife thy glorious name, 22. 20. He which teAifieth thefc 

'' I Cor. 14. i<. Elfe when thou things, faith, Surely Icomequick- 
Ihalt blefs with the fpirit, how fliall ly. Atnen. Even fo come Lord 
he that occupieth the room of the Jgfus. v. 21. The grace pf ous 
unlearned, fay Amen at thy gi- Lord Jefus Chiift k* with you all. 
ving of thanks, feeing he under- Amen. 

The TEN COMMANDMENTS, 
A XX. 

C)D fpabe Capmo;, 
ILo?ti tfjj) 0oti, tuljicfi (3apel3?ouo:6t 

thee' out of tlje lano of out of 
the houfe of boitoafi^e. 

I. Cljou Ojalthahenoothetpli0hefoieme^ 
II. Chou fljait not make unto thee nnp{5ta= 

hen image, o? anp Kkenefis ot any thm^^ that 
is in heahen ahohe, o? that is in the eatth he= 
neath, oj that is in the toatet unhee the eatth, 
Chou ftalt not hotn hoton thP feif to them, 
no? fethe them t fo? 31 the !Lo?ii thh am a 
leaiouss 0oh, hifittng the imquitp ofthefa« 
thetgj upon the thUhjen unto the thitu anu 
fotitth generation Of thtni that hate me t anu 
iheioing merep unto thoufanlns of them that 
iou iue, anh keep mp commanhmentis, 

III, Chou 
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III. cf)0tt ftalt not take t^enante oftfie 

iLo?ti tl)p (^00 m oatn: fo? t!)e lo^ti tnill not 
ibolo 6im ffuilUefsf tfiat UUtl} 6t0 name in 
uain* 

IV; Eemembet tlje fabbatlj-najj, to l^eep ft 
WV* labour, ano bo all 
tb)?bJO?L 'Buttbefebentb bap is tlje fabbatb 
of tlje Loib tbp 00b: m it tljbu (bait not bo 
anp mi% tljou, no? tbp fon, no? tbp baugl> 
ter, tbp man ferbant, no?tbpmafb'ferbant, 
no? tbp cattle, no? tbp llranger that isiuftbtn 
tbp gates?, jifo? m uv bap0 tbe Lo?b mabe 
beaben anb eartb, tbe fea, anb all that fn 
them is, anb relleb tbe febentb bap t lobere-' 
fo?e tbe Lo?b blelTeb tbe fabbatlj^bap, anb bal- 
lobjebft ^ 

V. 5)ottattr tl))?fat()etatrtitIjpmotf)eri ttiat 
tljp Bapsi map 6c loiifl: upon tlje lano Wjiclj 
t6e !Lo?6 tfjp ®oo Kisttft t6ee, 

VI. ci)oul6altnot feill. 

vu cjoufljalt not commit aBulterp. 

VIII. cijou lljalt not tteal. 

IX. csou ftait not Bear falfe tottncK a-- 
gatnft tbp net0:66our. ' 

X. Cbou fljait not cooet tbP nctgbbottcs 
boufe, tljou fljalt not cooct tbp neicbboutS 
toife, noj bis matMerPant, no? biS maili=fer= 
pant, no? bis or, no?blsafs, no?anptbino: 
that is tbp neighbours. 

The 
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The LORD’S PRAYER. Matthew 6. 

ifatJetlDStcl) attmfieahm.fiaUoto-- 
^iPf ‘ ell he t\)V name* C6)> hinghom come. 

Chp tout he hone in earth, ais it is m 
heahen* 0lhe ujs tljiis ha^ our haii^ h?eah* 
^nh fo^glhe m out nehts, ajs toe fo^gihe 
out hehtet^^ ^^nh leuh m not into ternpta^ 
tion, hut heilhet m from ehil: ifo? thine is 
the hinghom, anh the potoet, anh the ffloip, 
toimu Amen. 

The C R E E D. 
/Believe in God the Father Admighty^ maker of heaven 

and earth : And in Jefus Chriji his only Son our 
Lord, which was conceived by the Holy Ghofi, born of the 
Virgin Mary, fuffered under Pontius Pilate, voas cru¬ 
cified, dead and buried, he defended into 
bell *, the third day he rofe again from the\* ' 
dead, he ajcended into heaven, and fitteth on ftate of the 

the right hand of God the Father Almighty, un- 

from thence he fall come to judge the quick of deLSi° du 
and the dead: I believe in the Holy Ghofi ; the third day. 

the holy Catholick Church, the Communion of Saints, the 
Forgivenefs of fins, the refurreBion of the body, and the 
Life ever la fling. Amen. 

So much of every qiieftion both in the Larger 
and Shorter Catechifm, is repeated in the Anfwcr, 
as maketh every Anfwer an intire Proportion, or 
Sentence in it felf; To the end the learner may fur¬ 
ther improve it upon all occafions, for his increafe 
in knowledge and piety, even out of the courfe of 
catechifing, as well as in it. 

And 



444 Shorter Catechtfm, 
And albeit the fubftance of the d'odrine compri- 

fed in that abridgment comm'only called, ^he A- 
foflles Greedy be fully fet forth in each of the Cate- 
chirms, fp as there is no neceffity of infoing the 
Creed itfelf, yet it is liere annexed, not as though it 
were compofed by the 4po^iles, or ought to be 
cfteemed canonical Scripture, as the Ten Command^ 
ments, and the Lord's Prayer, ( much lefs a prayer, 
as ignorant people have, been apt to make both it 
and the Pecalpgue ) but becaufe it is a brief fum of 
the Chriftian Faith, agreeable to the word of God^ 
and anciently received in the Churches of Chrift» 

THE 
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A 
V'" 
August 24, i6^y. 

ACT for Ohfervlng the Diredioris of 
the General Assembly for Se¬ 
cret and Private Worjhip^ and mu¬ 
tual Edification^ and Cenfuring fuch 
as negleB Family Worfliip. 

% The General Assembly, after mature 

Deliberation, doth Approve the folloiuing Rules 

and Dir eBiom, for cherijhing Piety, and preventing 
Divifion and Schifm : And doth Appoint Minifters and 

Ruling Elders in each Congregation, to take fpecial Care 

that thefe DireSiions be obferved and followed : As 

likewife, 7hat Presbytries^and Provincial Synods inquire 

and make trial, whether the faid DireSiions be duly ob~ 

ferved in their Bounds and to reprove or cenfure, ac^ 

cording to the Quality of the 0fence, fuch as fiould be 

found to be reprovable or cenfurable therein. And to the 

end that thefe DireSiions may not be rendred inefeSlual 

and unprofitable among fome, through the ufual NegleSl 

of the very Subftance of the Duty of E2im\\y Worfliip ; 
the Assembly doth further Require and Appoint Mi- 

nifiers and Ruling Elders, to make diligent Search and 

Inquiry in the Congregations committed to their Charge 

refpeSlively ; whether there be among them any Family 

or Families, which ufe to negleSl this neceffary Duty: 

And if any fuch Family be found, the Head of that Fa¬ 

mily is to be firfl admonijhed privately to amend this 

Fault, and in cfi of his continuing therein, he is to be 

grave- 
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gravely and fadly reproved by the Sefm; after •which 

Reproof if he be found fill to neglecl Family Wor- 
ftiip, lei him be for his Ohjiinacy in fuch an Ojfencei 

fufpended and debarred from the Lord's Supper, as being 

jujily efteemed unworthy to communicate therein till he 

amende 
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DIRECTIONS of the General 

Assembly, concerning Secret and 
Private If^orjhipy and mutual 
cation ,* for cherifliing Piety, foir 
maintaining Unity, and avoiding 
Schifm and Divifion; Besides the pubiick WorChip in Con¬ 

gregations, mercifully eftabliftied in this 
Land in great Purity, it is expedient 
and necefl'ary, that Secret Worftiip of 

I each Per!on alone, and private Wot- 
(hip of Families, be prefled and fet up ; that with 
National Reformation, the Profeflion and Power 
of Godlinefs both Perfonal and Domeflitk be ad” 
vanced; 

I. 
And firfi; fot fecret Worfhip: It is mofl neceflfarjr,' 

that every one apart and by themfelves be given td 
Prayer and Meditation, the unfpeakble Benefit 
whereof is beft known to them who ate liioft exer- 
cifed therein, this being the Mean whereby in a 
(pecial way. Communion with God is entertained, 
and right Preparation for all other Duties obtained % 

And therefore it becometh not only Paftors with¬ 
in their fcteral Charges, to prefs Perfons of all forts 
to perform this Duty Morning and Evening, and 

G g at 
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at other Occafions; but alfo itis incumbent to 
the Head of every Family, to have a care that 
both themfelves and all within their Charge be dai¬ 
ly diligent herein* 

The ordinary Duties comprehended under the 
Exercife of Piety^ which fhould be in Families 
when they are conveened to that Effed, are thefe, 
Firft, Prayer and Praifes performed withafpecial 
Reference, as well to the publick Condition of the 
Kirk of God and this Kingdom, as to the preient 
Cafe of the Family and every Member thereof. 
Next, Reading of Scriptures, with Catechifmg 
in a plain way, that the Underftandings of the 
Simpler may be the better inabled to profit under 
the publick Ordinances, and they made more cap¬ 
able to underhand the Scriptures when they are 
read : Together with Godly Conferences tending 
to the edification of all the Members in the mod 
holy Faith; as alfo Admonition and Rebuke upon 
juft Reafons from thofe who have Authority in the 

Family. 
III. 

As the Charge and Office of interpreting the 
holy Scriptures is a Part of the Minifterial Calling, 
which none (howfoever otherwife qualified) fhould 
take upon him in any Place, but he that is duly 
called thereunto by God and his Kirk ; So in eve¬ 
ry Family where there is any that can read, the ho¬ 
ly Scriptures fhould be read ordinarily to the Fami¬ 
ly.- And it is commendable that thereafter they 
confer, and by way of Conference make fome 
good Ufe of what hath been read and heard ; as 
for Example, If any Sin be reproved in the Word 

read. 
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read, ufe may be made thereof, to make all the Fa¬ 
mily circutnfpeO and watchful againft the fame; or 
if any Judgment be threatned or mentioned to have 
been inhided in that Portion of Scripture which is 
read, ufe may be made to make all the Family fear, 
left the fame or a worfe Judgment befal them^ un- 
lels they beware of the Sin that procured it; and 
finally, if any Duty be required, or Comfort held 
forth in a Promifejufe may be made to ftir upthem- 
felves to imploy Chrift for Strength to enable them 
for doing the commanded Duty, and to apply the 
offered comfort : In all which, the Mafter of the 
Family is to have the chief Hand 3 and any Mem¬ 
ber of the Family may propound a Qucftion or 
Doubt for RefolutiOn. 

IV. 
The Head of the Family is to take care that none 

of the Family withdraw himfelf from any Part of 
Family Worfhip. And feeing the ordinary Perfor¬ 
mance of all the Parts of Family Worftiip belong- 
eth properly to the Head of the Family, the Mi- 
nifter is to ftir up fuch as are lazy, and train up 
fuch as are weak to a Fitnefs for thefe Exercifes ; 
it being always free to Perfons of Quality, to enter¬ 
tain one a {proved by the Presbytery for perform¬ 
ing Family Exercife; and in other Families,where the 

j Head of the Family is unfit, that another conftant- 
I ly refiding in the Family, approved by the Miniftcr 
i and Seffion,maybe imployed in that Service^ where- 
j in the Miniftcr and Seffion are to be countable to 
I the Presbytery. And if a Minifter by Divine Pro- 
1 vidence be brought to any Family^ it is requifite 
: that at no Time he cojnveen a Part of the Family for 
* Worfhip, fecluding the reft ; except in fingular 

G g 2 Cafes^ 
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Cafes, fpecially concerning thefe Parties, which (in 
Chriftian Prudence ) need not, or ought not to be 
imparted to others^ 

V. 
Let no Idler who hath no particular Calling, or 

vagrant Perfon under Pretence of a Galling, be 
fuftered to perform Worfliip in Families to or for 
the fame; feeing Perfons tainted with Errors, or 
aiming at Divifion, may be ready (after that Man- 
ner)to creep into Houfes, and lead Captive filly and 
unfiable Souls. 

VL 
At Family Worfhip afpecial Care is to be had^ 

that each Family keep by themfelves, neither requi¬ 
ring, inviting, nor admitting Perfons from divers 
Families, unlefs it be thofe who are lodged with 
them, or at Meal, or otherwife with them upon 
fome lawful Occafion* 

vii. 
WhatfoeVer hath been the Effedts and Fruits of 

Meetings of Perfons of divers Families in the Times 
of Corruption or Trouble, (in which Cafes many 
things are commendable, which otherwjrc are not 
tollerable,) yet where God hath blefled uS with 
Peace and the Purity of the Gofpel, fuch Meetings 
of Perfons of divers Families (except in the Cafes 
mentioned in thefe Dire(ffions)are to be difappro- 
ved, as tending to the Hinderance of the religious 
Exercife of each Family by it felf,to the Prejudice 
of the publick Miniftry,to the renting Of the Fami¬ 
lies of particular Congregations, and, in ProgrefS 
of Time, of the whole Kirk; befidesmany Offences 
which may come thereby, to the hardning of 

the 
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the Hearts of Carnal Men, and Grief of the 
Godly. 

vni. 
On the Lord’s Day, after every one of the Fa¬ 

mily apart, and the whole Family together, have 
fought the LORD (inwhofe Hands the Prepara¬ 
tion of Mens Hearts are) to fit them for the pub- 
lick Worfliip, and to blefs to them the publick Or¬ 
dinances ; the Mafier of the Family ought to take 
Care, that all within his Charge repair to the pub- 
lick Worfliip, that he and they may join with the 
reft of the Congregation : And, the publick Wor- 
fhip being finiftie.1, after Prayer he ftiould take an 
Account what they have heard; and thereafter to 
fpend the reft of the Time which they may fpare, 
in Catechifing, and in fpiritual Conferences upon 
the Word of God ; or elfe ( going apart ) they 

i ought to apply themfelves to reading. Meditation, 
! and fecret Prayer, that they may confirm and in- 

creafe their Communion with God; that fo the 
Profit which they found in the publick Ordinances 

( may be cherifhed and promoved, and they more 
3 edified unto eternal Life, 
i IX. 
* So many as can conceive Prayer, ought to make 
! Ufe of that Gift of God: albeit thofe who are rude 
i and weaker may begin at a fet Form of Prayer; but 
» fo, as they be not fluggifh in ftirring up in themfel- 
i ves (according to their daily Neceflities) the Spirit 
I of Prayer , which is given to all the Children of 

God in fome Meafure ; to which Effedt they ought 
to be the more fervent and frequent in fecrct Prayer 
to God, for enabling of their Hearts to conceive, and 
t;heir Tongues to exprefs convenient Defires to God, 

G g 5 for; 
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for ibcir Family • and in the mean Time, for their ■ 
greater Encouragement, let thefe Materials of Pray- | 
er be meditated upon, and made Ufc of, as follow- t 
eth: 
Let them confefs to God how unworthy they arc 

to come in his Prefence, and hoW unfit to wor- 
{hip his Maj’efiy ,* and therefore earneflly ask of 
God the Spirit of Prayer. , ' 

They are to confefs their Sins, and the Sins of the 
Family, accufing, judging, and condemning 
themfelves for them, till they bring their Souls to, 
fome Meafure of true Humiliation. 

They are to pour out their Souls to God, in the 
Name of Chrift, by the Spirit, for Forgivenefs 
of Sins, for Grace to repent, to believe, and to 
live foberly, righteoufly, and godly ; and that 
they may ferve God with Joy and Delight, 
walking before him. 

They are to give Thanks to God for his many 
Mercies to his people, and to themfelves; and 
efpecially for his Love in Chrift, and for the Light 
of the Gofpel. 

They are to pray for fuch particular Benefits, Spi¬ 
ritual and Temporal, as they ftand in need of 
for the Time, (whether it be Morning or Even¬ 
ing) as Health or Sicknefs, Profperity or Ad- 
verfity. 

They ought to pray for the Kirk of Chrift in gene- j 
raJ, for all the Reformed Kirks, and for this 
Kirk in particular; and for all that fuffer for the 
Name of Chrift; for all our Superiors, the King’s 
Majefty, the (^een, and their Children; for 
the Magiftrates, Minifters, and the whole Body 
of the Congregation whereof they are Members; 
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as wdl For their Neighbours abfeiitm their law¬ 
ful Aftairs, as for thote that are at Honic. 

The Prayer may be clofed with an earneft Defire, 
That God may be glorified in the Coming ol the 
Kingdom of his Son, and in the doing of his 
Will; and with Afiurance that themfelves are ac¬ 
cepted, and what they have asked according to 
his Will fijall be done. 

X 
Thefe Exercifes ought to be performed in great 

Sincerity, without Duay, laying afide all Exercifes 
of wordly Bufinefs or Hinderances, notwithftan*- 
ding the Mockings of Atheifis, and profane Men ; 
in refped of the great Mercies of God tothisLand, 
and of hisfevere Corredion, wherewith he hath late¬ 
ly exercifed us: And tO this cfteft, Perfotis ofEmn 
nency (and all Elders of the Kirk ) not 'only ought 
to ftir up themfelves and their Families, to Diligence 
herein, but alfo to concur eftedually, that in all o- 
ther Families, where they have Power and Charge, 
the faid Exercifes be confcionably performed^ 

XI. 
Befides the ordinary Duties in Families, which 

are above-mentioned, extraordinary Duties both 
of Humiliation and Thankfgiving are to be care¬ 
fully performed in Families, when the Lord by ex¬ 
traordinary Occafions, (privateer publick) calleth 
for them. 

XII. 
Seeing the Word of God requireth. That we 

fliould confider one another to provoke unto Love 
and good Works* therefore, at all Times, and fpe- 
cially in this Time, wherein Profanity abounds,and 
Mockers walking after their own Lufts, think it 

G g 4 ftrangc 
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ilrangc that others run not with them to the fanac 
Excels ot Riot, every Member of this Kirk ought 
to ftir up themiclves and one another ’’o the Duties 
gf mutual Edification, by Infirudtion, Admonition, 
Rebuke, exhorting one another to manifeh the Grace 
of God, in denying Ungodlinels and worldly Luhs, 
and in living godly, loberly, and righteoufly in this 
preRnc VV^orld, by comforting the Feeble-minded, 
and praying with or for one another. Which Du¬ 
ties refpedfively are to be performed upon fpecial 
Occafio.ns offered by divine Providence * as narnely, 
when under any Calamity, grofs or great D;ifficulty, 
Counfcl or Comfort is fought; or when any Offen¬ 
der is to be reclaimed by private Admonition, and 
if that be not effcffual, by joining One or Two 
more in the Admonition, according to the Rule of 
Chrift, thatm the Mouth of Two or Three Wit-** 
neffes every Word may be eflablifhed. 

XIII. 
And becaufe it is not given to every one tofpeak 

a Word in Seafon to a wearied or diflreffed Con- 
fcience,' it is expedient that a Perfon, in that Cafe, 
finding no Eafe after theUfeof ordinary Means pri¬ 
vate and publick, have their Addrefs to their own 
Paflor, or fome experienced Chriftian But if the 
Perfon troubled in Confcience be of that Condi¬ 
tion or of that Sex, that Difcretion, Modefty, or 
Fear of Scandal, requireth a godly, grave, and fe- 
cret Friend to be prefent with them in their faid 
Addrefs, it is expedient that fuch a Friend be pre- i 
fent. ’ ■ ' I 

XIV. 
When Per/ons of divers Families are brought to¬ 

gether by Divine Providence, being abroad upon 

their ! 
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their particular Vocations, or any neceflary Occa- 
iions, as they would have the Lord their God with 
them whitheribever they go, they ought to walk 
with God, and notncgled the Duties of Prayer and 
Thankfgiving, but take Care that the fame be perr 

. formed by fuch as the Company fhall iudge fitted:; 
and that they likewife rake heed that' no corrupt 
Communication proceed out of their Mouth, but 
that which is good, to the Ufe of Edifying, thatit 
may minifter Grace to the Hearers. 

The Drift and Scope of all thefe Dire(5tions is 
no other, but that upon the one Part, the Power and 
Pradice of Godlinefs among all the Miniders and 
Members of this Kirk, according to their feveral 
Places and Vocations, may be cheriflied and ad¬ 
vanced, and all Impiety and mocking of Religious 
Exercifesfuppreffedi And upon the other Part^that 
under the Name and Pretext of Religious Exerci- 
fes, no fuch Meeting or Pradices be allowed, as 
are apt to breed Error, Scandal, Schifm, Contempt, 
or Mihegard of the publick Ordinances and Mi- 
nifters, or Negled of the Duties of particular Cal¬ 
lings, or fuch other Evils as are the Works not of 
the Spirit, but of the Flefli, and are contrary to 
Truth and Peace. 

ACTS 
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ACTS oftheGENERAL Assembly 

relating to Farmhj-Wof fhtp, 
Act ij. Assembly 16P4. 

The General Assembly Tlmtthe 
Minijiers and Elders in each Congregation take Care 
that the Wcrjhif of God be performed in the feveral 

Families thereof: And if any Family be found which ne~ 
gieBeth this neceffary Duty, the Head of that Family is 
to be gravely, ferioufly and earneflly admonifhed, until he 
amends his. Fault. And recommends to Minijiers and 
Kirk-Seffions, that none be ruling Elders who make not 
Confcience of this neceffary and unqueflionable Duty. 

Act 7. Assembly i$p7. The General Assembly confideringhowrte- 
ceffary a Duty it is, that the Worjhip of God and 
calling upon his Name, be daily performed in all Fa¬ 

milies, do recommend it to Minijiers and Elders in each 
Congregation to take Care thereof And it being the Duty 
of M ruling Elders and Deacons to be exemplary herein, 
the Affembly renews and confirms the 13 th AB of Af- 
femhly 1694, Recommending that none be ruling Elders 
who make not Confcience of this unqueflionable Duty: And 
do likewfe appoint, that in cafe any Elders or Deacons Jlmll 
negleB to worjhip God in their Families by themfelves, or 
ethers appointed for that Efi^eB, that they beferioufly admo¬ 
nifhed to ametid, and if need be rebuked for the fame; and 
if notwit hfianding of Admonitions and Rebukes of the Mi“ 
nifler and other Elders, any Elder or Deacon continue oh- 
jiinate in their NegleB, that fuch Elder or Deacon be re¬ 
moved from his Office by the Presbytery. And appoints 
this AB to be read in all the Churches yearly, as alfothe 
faid 13 th AB of the Affembly 16^^, and that upon the 
firfl Sabbath ^May. A 
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TAB L E 
Of the Chief Matters contained in the 

Confession of Faith, 
AND 

Larger Catechifm. 

Con. Jignifiei the Confeffion of Faith. 'The Virfi 
Figure denotes the Chapter. Fhe folh'esing Figures 
denote the Paragraphs. 

Cat. ftgnifies the Larger Catechifm, and the Figures 
denote the Numbers of the Quejiions. 

A 
Cceptance. The Per- 

fons of Believers are 
accepted as righte¬ 
ous in the Sight of 
God, only for the 

Obedience and Satisfa£kion of 
Chrift, Con. ii:i. Cat.jo. Which 
is imputed to them by God, 
and received by Faith, C»n, ii: 

1. Cat,-JO, 71, 7z. Mow theii 

good Works arc accepted In 
Chrift, Con, 16: 6, Acceptance in 
Prayer, through Chrift and his 
Mediation, Cat. 180. 

Access. No Accefs into the Pre¬ 
fence of God, without the Me- 

' diator Jcfus Chrift, Con. 12. 

Cat. j 9, 55, 181. Who hath pur- 
chafed for Believers under the 
Gofpel, a greater Boldnefs of 
Acccfs to the Throne of Grace, 

than 
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^han Pellevers under the Law did 
ordinarily partake of, Con. 20: r. 

Ac TI o N s. God orders and governs 
all the Actions of his Creatures, 
by his moft wife and holy Pro¬ 
vidence, according to his infal¬ 
lible Foreknowledge, and im¬ 
mutable Decree, Con. 5: r. Cat. 

18. See Providence, 

Actual Sins proceed from the 
original Corruption of Nature, 
Oh. 6:4. Cat. 25. See Sin. 

Admonition of the Church, 
Con. 3 o: 4. 

Adoption, The Nature and Pri¬ 
vileges of it, Con. 12. 01.74. 

Adultery, a )uft ground of Di¬ 
vorce. Con. 24: 5, 6. 

Aggr avations of Sin. OM51. 
A M EN, the Meaning of it. Cat.i$6. 
Angels, God’s Decree concern¬ 

ing them. Con. 3; 3,4. Cat. 13. 
How created. Cat. 16. Gods Pro¬ 
vidence towards them^ Cat. 19. 

They arc all imployed at his 
Pleafurc in the Adminiftrations 
of his Power, Mercy, and Ju- 
ftice. Ibid. Nottobcworlhipcd. 
Con. 21: '2. Cat. 105. 

Antichrist, What, Con. 19: 6. 
The Pope is Antichrift. Ibid. 

Anti q^u i t y , no Pretence for 
uling the Devices of Men in the 
worlhip, of God, Cat. 109. 

Anxiety about the things pf this 
Life,linful, Cat. 105, 136, 142. 

The Apocrypha not being of 
divine Infpiration is of no Au¬ 
thority in die Church, Con. 1:3. 

Imtnodeft Apparel, forbidden, 
Cat. 139. 

Ascension of Chrift, Con. S: 4. 
Cat. Si. 

Assembly, See Cometh. 

Publick Assemblies for tlic 
worfhip of God not to be carelefly 
or wilfully neglefted. Con. 21:6. 

Assurance of Grace and Salva- 
tion,tttainablc in this Life, Con. 

B L E. 
18:1,2. Cat. to. Without extra¬ 
ordinary Revelation, fan. 18:3. 
Cat. to. Upon what it is founded. 
Con. 3: 8. 18: 2. Cat. 80. It is 
ftrengthnedby good Works. Con'i 

'16:1. Believers may want it. foH. 
18: 3. Cat. 80, 172. They may 
have it diminilhed and intermit¬ 
ted ; and be deprived of Comfort 
and the Light of God’s Counte¬ 
nance. Con. ii: 5. 17:3. 18:4. 
Cat. 81. But they arc never ut¬ 
terly deftitute of that Seed of 
God,and Life of Faitli and Love, 
&e, out of which, A ITurance may, 
by the Spirit, be in due Time re¬ 
vived; Con. 18:4. Cat.%1. And* 
by which in the mean Time they 
arc fupported from utter defpair. 
Ibid. It is the Duty of all to en¬ 
deavour after Afliirancc. Con. iS: 

3. And to pray for it. r«f. 194. 
The Fruits of it, it inclines not 
to Loofnef^, Con. 18: 3. 

Atheism, the denying or not 
having a God, Cat. 105. 

Attributes of God, Con. z: 

I, 2. Caf. 7, 8, loi. 

B. 

Baptism, What. Con.it: i,2. 
Cat. i,d5. To continue to the 

end of the World, Con. 28,: i . 
Cat. 176. But once to be admi- 
niftred to any Perfon, Con. it: 7, 
Cat. 177, By whom. Con. 27: 4. 
28: 2. Cat,176. To whom. Con. 

28:4. Cat.\66. Dipping not ne- 
cclTaryinBaptifm, butitniaybe 
rightly adminiftred by fprink- 
ling, Con.it: Baptifmnotne- 
cell'ary to Salvation, yet it is alin 
toncgleftit, Con.it: $. The ef¬ 
ficacy of it. Con. 28: 6. How to 
beimproved. Cat.167. Wherein 
it agrees with the Lords Suppef, 
Cat. 176. And wJiercin they dif¬ 
fer, Cat, 177. 

Be- 
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liLitYtRS, Set Fa,ith, Jufiific*- 

tioni, xAcceptance, ^doptien, San- 

£Hficati*n, Vnion, Communion, Li- 

btrty. Works, Perfeverance, 

remce. 

Benefits which the Members of 
the inviCble Church enjoy by 
Clirift. Cut. 6$. The Benefits of 
Chrifl’s Mediation. Citr. 57,58. 

The Body ofChrift, howprefent 
in the Sacrament. Cin, 29: 7, 
Cat. 170. 

TheM YSTiCAL Bo dV ofChrift. 
True Believers are Members of 
Chrift’s inyftical Body, Con.zgii^ 

Cat. 168. Which is the whole 
Number of the Eleft that have 
been, are or fliall be united to 
Chrift as their Head, Con. 25:1. 
What that Union is, Cat. 66. See 

Communion. 

The Bodies of the Elc6t after 
Death, and at the Refurreftion. 

32:2,3. CAt.%6,%7. Of the 
Wicked. Ibid. 

Lafeivious Books not to be read. 
Cat. Xi9. 

C. 

Calling, See effe&ual Calling. 

To have a lawful Calling, 
and to be diligent im it, is a Du¬ 
ty. Cat. 141. 

Vows of Celebacy unlawful, 

Con. 22: 7. Cati 139. 
Censures of the Church, what. 

Caw. 30:2,4. TheirUfe. Caw. 3 0: 
3. Who are to be proceeded a- 
gainft by the Cenfures of the 
Church. Caw.20: 4. 29:8. 30:2. 
They are to be managed accord¬ 
ing to the Nature of the Crime 
and the Demerit of tJie Perfon, 
Con. 30: 4. Penitent Sinners are 
to be abfolved from Cenfures, 
Con. 30: 2. 

Censuring. Ra(h, harrti, and 
partial cenfuring,finful. Cat. 145. 

C £ R. K M « N Ca L L> A w. See Law, 

Charity towards diir Ncigh” 
hour, wherein it confifts. Cat. 

> i44> 147. What con¬ 
trary to it. Cat. 136, 142, I4J, 
148. Giving and lending free¬ 
ly according to our Ability and 
the Neceliities of others, is a Du¬ 
ty, Con. 26: 2. Cat. 1^1. 

Charms, unlawful. Cat. 113. 
Chastity, Cat. 138. 
C H I L D R E.N that die in Infancy, 

howfaved, Tow. 10:3. The Chil¬ 
dren of fuch as profefs the true 
Religion, arc Members of the 
viliblc Churchj Con. 25: 2. Cat. 

62, and are tobebapt:.^£d. Con. 

28; 4. Cat. 166. 

Christj why fo called. Cat. 42. 
Is the only Alediator between 
God and Man. Con. S: i. Cat. 

3 6. Who being very God, of one 
Subftancc,and equal with the Fa- 
ther, Cm. 8: 2. Cat. 11, 36, 
In the fulnefs of Time became 
Man. Con. 8: 2. Cat. 36, 37^ 
The Ncceflity of his being God 
and Man. Cac. 38,39,40. He 
was ordained by God fromeaer- 
nity to be Mediator, Con. 8: i. 
He was fanctiiied and anointed 
with the holy Spirit, to execute 
the Office of Mediator, Con. 8: 
3. Cat, 42. To which he was 
called by the Father. Con. 8: 3. 
And willingly -undertook and 
difeharged it. Con. 4: 8 By his 
petfed Obedience, and Sacrifice 
ofhimfelfthc purchafedReconci- 
liation and eternal Life for all 
the Eled. Con.%:$. Cat. a. To 
whom in all Ages the Benefits of 
his Mediation are eftettually ap¬ 
plied. Con. 8: 6, 8. Chrift’s 
Offices of Prophet, Prieft, Ring. 
Cat 43,44,45, Sec .Acceptancei 

Accefs, Body ofibriji. Church, Death 

ofChrifi, Exaltation, Expiatio.'j, Hu¬ 

miliation, Imputation, Intercejjtoni 

Judge, Merits Mejjiabt Name of 

Chriji^ 



The TABLE, 
Chrifl, Perfotial Vnign, Propitiation, 

'Spconctliatiofiy T^edemption, ‘Pejur- 

reSion, Kighteotifnefs, Sacrifice, Sal¬ 

vation, SatisfaHion, Surety, 

Christian Libeity. See Liberty, 

The Church is the Objedi of 
Gods fpccial Providence, Con. 5: 

7. C<ir. 6 3. Chrift the only Head 
of it, Con, 8: 1. 25, 6, The 
Catholick Church Invisible, 

What, Con. 25; I. Cat. 64. Gi¬ 

ven to Chrifi; from all eternity, 
Con. %: 1. The Benefits which the 
Members of it enjoy by Chrift, 
Cat. 65, 66, 69, 82, 83, 86, 5>o. 
The Catholick Church Visible, 

What, Con. 25: 2. Cat. 62. Out 
of it no ordinary Poflibility of 
Salvation, Con. .2$: 2. Its Pri¬ 
vileges, Can. 25: 3. Cat. 63. 
Particular Churches more orlefs 

pure, 25:4. Thepureftfub- 
ject to mixture and Error, Chn. 

2$.: $. There lhall always be a 
Church on Earth to worftiip God 
according to his Will. ibicL, 

Church-Censures. SceCin- 

fures. 

C H UR ch-G o V Eft N M N ET, Ap¬ 
pointed by the Lord Jefus in the 
Hand of Church-Officers,diliifldl 

from the Civil Magiftrate, Con. 

30: i. Cir. 4S, io8. Buttheyare 
not exempted from Obedience to 

the Magiftrate, 23:4. They 
have the Power ol the Keys com¬ 
mitted to them. Con.■}o:2. What 
that Power is, and its Ufc, Con. 

30: 2, 3, 4. They are not to 
be oppofed in the lawful Exercife 
of their Powers, upon Pretence of 

ChriftianLiberty, C!)».2o:4. Sec 
Councils.. There are I'ome Circum- 
ftances concerning Church-Go¬ 
vernment, which are to be orde¬ 
red by the Light of Nature, and 
Chriftian Prudence, according to 

the general Rules of the Word, 

Con, i: 6^ 

Circumcision, One of the 
Ordinances by which the Cove¬ 
nant of Grace was adminiftred 
under the Law, Con. 7: 5. Cat. 

H- 
Civil Magiftrate, or Civil Pow¬ 

ers, See Magiftrate. 

The ten C O Ivl M AND M ENTS 3.16 

the Sum of the Moral Law, Con. 

19; 2. 98. They areaper- 
feft Rule of Righteoufnefs, Con, 

19: 2. Rules for underftanding 
them. Cm. 99. The Preface ex¬ 
plained, Cm. tot. The firft 

Commandment, Cm. 103—106. 
The fecond. Cat. 107,— no. 
The third, r<»f. 111114. The 
fourth. Cm. 115. — 121. The 

fifth, Citf. 125.—133. Thefixth, 
Cat, 134—136. The feventh Cat, 

137—139. The eighth. Cat. 140 
—142. The ninth. Cm, 143 — 
145, Thetenth, Cat,1^6—148, 
The Sum of the firft four Com¬ 

mandments, which contain our 
Duty to God, Oit. 102. TheSuni 
of the other Six which contain 
our Duty to Man, Cat. 122. No 
Man is able to keep the Com¬ 

mandments of God perfeftly, 
Cat. 149. 

The Communion, Seethe Lords 

Supper. 

Communion of Saints, where¬ 
in it confifts, Con. 26:1,2. The 
Enjoyment of it is one of the 
Priviledges of the Vifible Church, 
Cm. 63. In the Lord’s Supper, 
Commuaicants teftify their mu¬ 
tual Love and Fellowfiiip each 
with other, Cm.i6S. That Sa¬ 
crament being aBond and Pledge 
of Believers Communion with 
Chrift and with each other, as 
Members of his myftical Body, 
Con. 29; I. The Communion of 
Saints doth not infringe a Mim’s 

Property in his Goods and Pof- 
Ibffions, CoHi 26: j. 

Co M= 
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Communion which the Eledl 

have with Chrift, Con z6: i. In 
this Life, Cut, 69, gj. Imme¬ 

diately after Death, Ciit.tf,, At 
the Refurreftion and Day of 
Judgment, Cat. «7, 90. It is a 

conlcquence of their Union With 
him. Con. 26: I. Itdothnotmakc 

' them Partakers of his Godhead 
nor equal with him, Con. 26; 3. 

It ic confirmed in the Lord’s Sup¬ 
per, Cat. 16S. 

i Unchaft C O M P AN Y not to be 
kept, Cat. 13 c). Nor corrupt Com¬ 
munications to be ufed or lifte- 
ned to. Ibid. 

Condition, Perfeft, pcrfonal 
and perpetual Obedience the 
Condition of the Covenant of 
Works, Con.y.2. 19:1. Cat.zo. 

God requires Faith as the Con¬ 
dition to intereft Sinners in the 
Mediator of the Covenant of 
Grace, Cni. 32. 

Confession of Sin always to 
be made in private to God, Con. 

IS-6. And is to be joined with 
I Prayer, 178. When to be 

made to Men, Con.\s:6. Upon 
Confefldon the oftending Brother 
is to be received in Love, Ibid. 

Conscience, See Liberty of Con~ 

\ fcience. Peace of Confeience, a 
I Fruit oftlieSenfeofGed’sLove, 

Con, ig;i,3. Cit.Sj. Believers 

1 may fall into Sins which wound 
the Confeience, Con. 17; 3, 18:4. 
The Wicked are puniflied with 

j Horror of,Confeience, Cat. 28,83. 
‘ C o N T E>i T M,E N T, Submiflion to 

God, is our Duty, Cir, 104, Dif- 
content at his Difpenfations, is 
finful. Cat, 105. A full. Con- 
tannnent with our ConditioUj 
is our Duty, Cat. 147., Difeon- 
tentment with our own Eftate, 
a Sin, Cat. 148-, 

Controversies, It belongs to 
Synods and Councils, minifie- 

rially to determine Controver- 
fies of Faith, and Cafes of Con¬ 
feience, Con. 31: }. The Spirit 

Ipeaking in the Scriptures, is the 
fupreme Judge of all Contro- 
verfies in Religion, C>n. i: 10. 
The original Text of the Scrip¬ 

tures is that to which the Church 
is finally to, appeal. Con. i:S. 

Our Conversation ought to 
be in Holinefs and Righteouf- 

nefs, anfwerable to anholy Pro- 
feflion. Cm. 112,167. 

Corruption of Nature, what, 
6:2,4. Cat 1$. A Confe- 

quence of the Fall of Man, ibid. 

Ahtual Sin a Fruit of it, Con, 6:^, 

Cat. 25. How it is propagated. 
Con 6:3. C. f. 26. It dotn remain 
during this Life in the regene¬ 
rate, and all its Motions are tru¬ 
ly Sin, C<i». 6: 5. 13:2. Cat. 

But it is pardoned and mortified 
through Chrift, Cm. 6: 5 

Covenant, no enjoying of Godj, 
but by way of Covenant, Con. 

7: I. 
Covenant of Works, What, • 

and with whom made, Con..^: 2. 

T- 1. ip:i. Caf. 20,22. Perfeift, 
perfonal and perpetual Obe- 

,,diencc the Condition of it, Con. 

7:2. 19:1. C*f. 20. Itiscalled 

a Law and a Command, 4:2. 
And a Law given as aCovenant, 
Cm. 19; I. And a Covenant of 

Life of which the Tree of Life 
was a Pledge, iat.za. 

Covenant of Gat ace. What, 
Con. 7:3. Cat.3.0,32. It was made 

with Chrift as the fecond Adam, 
and with all the Eled in him as 
his Seed, Cat. 31 In itGodre- 

quireth of Sipners Faith in Chrift 
that they may be juftified and 
faved, Cm. 7:3. Cm. 71. Faith 

being required as the Condition 
to intereft them in Chrift, 6^1.3 2. 

Who is the Mediator of this Co¬ 

venant, 
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vcnant, Ce«. 8: i. C<tt. y6. Why 
it is called aTcftament, Con. 7: 
4. It was differently admini- 
ftred in the Time of the Law, 
and in the Time of the Gofpel, 
Con'. 7i Cat. 33, How it was 
adminiftred undertheLaw, Con. 

7:5. 34. How under the Go¬ 
fpel, Con. 7; 6. Cat. 35. 

Councils or Synods onjgHt to 
be. Con. 31: I. They may be 
called by the Civil Magiftrate, 
Cow.23:3. 31:2. WhenMinifters 
may meet without the Call of 
the Civil ifagiftrate. Con. 31:2. 
What Power Councils have. Con. 

31; 3. What Submifllon due to 
their Decrees, Ibtd. Not infal¬ 
lible fince the Apoftles Times, 
Con. 31:4. But their Determina¬ 
tions are tobetriedby theScrip- 
turesi Con. i: lo. How far they 
may meddle in civil Affairs, 
Cow. 31: S. 

Cr eation of the Woild, Con. 

4:1. Cat. 15. Of Man, Cow. 4; 2. 
Cat.1-7. Of Angels, Cat. 16. 

Creatures, Dominion over the 
Creatures given to Man, Cow. 4: 
2. Cat. 17. They are Curfcdfor 
our fakes, lince the Fall, Cat. 28. 
Religious Worffiip to be given 
to no Creature, Cbw. 21:2. Cat. 

T05. 
Curiosity, Bold and curions 

fearching into God’s Secrets, 
discharged. Cat. loj. Curious 
prying into God’s Decrees for¬ 
bidden, Crft. 113. Curious or un¬ 
profitable Queftions are to be a- 
voided. Ibid. 

The Curse and Wrath of God, 
Man liable to it both by origi¬ 
nal and aftual Sin, Con. 6: 6. 

Car. 2 7. How it maybeefcaped, 
Con 7: 3 Cat 153* 

Cursing, linful, Cat. iij. 

Da N c IN G. Lafcivious daii“ 
cing forbidden. Cat. 139. 

Dead, not to be prayed for. Con. 

21: 4. Cat. 183. 
D e a t h, being thp Wages of Sin, 

Cow. 6: 6. Cat. 28. 84. It is ap¬ 
pointed for all Men, Cat. 84. ' 
How it is an advantage to the 1 
Righteous, Cat. 85. The State 
of Believers immediatly after | 
Death, Con. 32: r. Cat.%6. Of j 
the Wicked, Ibid. 

The Death of Christ, Con. | 
8: 4. Cat. 49. In it he faw nd j 
Corruption, Con. 8: 4. Cat. 52. 
The divine Nature having fu- i 
ftairied the Humane from fink¬ 
ing under the Power of Death! 
Cat. 38. By his Obedience and 
Death he made a proper, real 
and full Satisfaction to the Ju- 
ftice of the Father, Con. 11:3. 
Cat. 71. Through the Virtue of 
his Death and RefurreCtion, Be¬ 
lievers are fanCtified, Con. 13. i„ 
Believers have fellovvlhip’ with 
Chrift in his Death, Cow. 26: i. j 
And from his Death and Rc- 
liineCtion they draw Strength for ' 
the mortifying dfSin andquick- 
hing of Grace, Cat. 167. The 
Lords Supper is a Memorial of 
his Death, Cow. 29: i. Cat. 163. 
And in that Sacraiiient, worthy 
Communicants meditate afFe- 
Ctionatly on his Death and Suf- j 
ferings. Cat. 174. And receive | 
and feed upon ail the Benefits | 
of his Death, Con. 29: 7. ! 

The Decalogug, See Command- ; 
ments. 

The Decrees of God, the Na¬ 
ture, End, Extent and Proper- ' 
tiesofthem. Cow. 3:1,2. Cat.12. 

The Decree of Predeftination, 

r 
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{Ton. 3: 3,4. Of Election and Re¬ 
probation, Con. 3:s><5, 7. Cat.ij, 

JiOw God executeth his Decrees, 
Cat. 14. How the Doftrine of 
Decrees is to be handled, and 
what ufe to be made of them. 
Con. 3:8. Cuiious prying into 
God’s Decrees, forbidden, Cat. 

113. 

Desertion, Wilful Defertion, 
Unlawful, Car. 139. Such as can¬ 
not be remedied by the Church 
or Civil Magiftrate, iscaufeluf- 
ficient of difiolving the Bondof 
Marriage, Con. 24; <5. 

Despair, linful, Otf. 105. Be¬ 
lievers always fupportedfrom ut¬ 
ter Defpair, Con. 18: 4. Cat.iz. 

Devil, all Compafts and con- 
fulting with him, linful. Cat. 105. 

Dilligej^ce in our Calling, a 
Duty, Cat. 141. 

Dipping in Baptifm, not necef-. 
fary. Con, 28: 3. 

Discontent at the Difpcnfa- 
tions of God’s Providence; lin¬ 
ful, Cat. 105, 113. Difcontent- 
jnent with our own Eftate, lin¬ 
ful, Cat. 148. 

Divorce, Lawfiil in cafe of A- 
dultery after Marriage, or of 
fuch wilful Defertion as cannot 
be remedied. Con. 24: s, A 
publick and orderly Courfe of 
proceeding is to be obferved in 
it, C^»- 24: 

D o M i N I o N, See Soveraignty,Crea¬ 

tures, Sin. 

Doubting of beiftg in Chrift, 
may conlift with a true Intereft 
in him, Cin. 17: 3. 18; 4. cat. 

Si. 17I. And therefore lliould 
not hinder from partaking of the 
Lord’s Supper, Cat. 172. 

DRUNKENNEsSj forbidden,Cati 

139. 

Duty to God by the Light of 
Nature, Con. 21' i. Duties re¬ 
quired in the firft Command¬ 

ment, Cat. 104. In theSecondj 
Cat. 108. IntheThird, Cat. 112. 
In the Fourth, Cat. 116. Duties 
of Inferiors to theit Superiors, 
£■<»«. 23:4. Cat.izy. What is re¬ 
quired of Superiors, Con. 23: 2. 
Cat.xzp. Duties of Equals. Cat. 

131. Duties of the Sixth Com¬ 
mandment, 135, OftheSe¬ 
venth, Cat. 138. Ofthe Eighth, 
rat. 141. OftheNinth, ('41.144;, 
Of the Tenth, Cat. 147. 

Ej 

Cclesiastical Powers 
not to be oppofed upon pre¬ 

tence of Chriftian Liberty, Con. 

20:4. Ecclefiaftical Perfonsnoc 
exempted from Obedience to the 
Civil Magiftrate, Con. 23: 4. 

Effectual Calling, What, 
Con. 10:1. Cat. 67. It is of God’s 
free Grace not from any Thing 
forefeen in Man, Con. xo:z. Cat. 

67. All the Elect, and they on¬ 
ly ate efteftually called, Con. 10: 
1,4. Cat.es. The Eleft united 
to Chrift in their efteftual Cal¬ 
ling, Cat. 66. 

Election out of God’s mere free 
Grace,(7aK.3:5. Cat.13. From all 
eternity in Chrift, Ibid Ele£tion 
not only to eternal Life and 
Glory, but alfo to the Means 
thereof. Con, 3:6. Cat. 13. All 
the Eledl and they only are ef- 
feftually called and faved, Con. 

3:6. 10: I, 4. Cat. 68. Tho" 
others may be outwardly called 
by the Wordj and have fome 
common Operations of the Spi¬ 
rit, Ibid. Eleft Infants, and orhec 
elect Perfons who are incapable 
of being called by the Word, 
how faved. Con, 10: 3. What 
Ufe to be made of theDoftrine 
ofEleftion, Con.i'.t. And how 
Men may be alfured oftheir eter¬ 
nal Eledion, Ibid, See .AJfurance. 

H h . twvr, 
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£nvy, finful, Cm. 128,136,142, 

14^,148. 
I, Q^u A L s, their Duties and Sins, 

Cm. 131, 132. 
E Qju lYocATioH, fpeaking the 

truth in doubtful and equivocal 
Expreflions to the Prejudice of 
Truth or Juftice,linful, Crtf. 145. 

E u c H A R r s T, &ee Lo'^d’s Supper, 

Exaltation of Chrift, Con. 8: 
4. Cat.si. In hisRefurreftion, 
Cm. sz. In his Afcenfion, Cm. 

53, In his fitting at the Right 
Hand oi^God, cat. 54. In his 
coming to judge the World, 
Cat. 56. 

S EL F-E XAMINATIO N, Olt. I 71* 

Excommunication, Con, 30: 

2,3,4- 
Expiation, Sin cannot be ex¬ 

piated but by the Blood of Chrift, 
Cat. 152. 

F. 

Aith, What, 1452. Cat. 
72. God requireth nothing 

of Sinners that they may be ju- 
ftified, but Faith in Chrift, Con. 

11:1. Cat. 71. Which he requi- 
xeth as the Condition to Intereft 
them in the Mediator of the Co¬ 
venant of Grace, Car. 32. It ju- 
Hifies a Sinner in the Sight of 
God only as it is an Inftrument 
by which he receiveth Chrift and 
his Righteoufncfs, Con. ri: 2. 
Cm.7i. Faith is the Gift of God, 
Co». 11: i. Cat. 71. It being the 
Work of the Spirit, Con. 14:1. 
Cat. S9, 72. It is ordinarily 
wrought by the Miniftry of the 
Word, Con. 14: i. Increafed and 
ftrengthncd by the Word, Sa¬ 
craments and Prayer, tbid. Often 
weakned, but always gets the 
Viftory, Ton. 14:3. Growing up 
in many to a full Aflurance, 
Cow. 14:3. Cat. So Good Works 
the Fruit and Evidence of true 
Faith, Con. 16: 2. Cat. 32. Which 
is ncv«i aloHs^ but always ac- 

B L E. 
companied with all other faving 
Graces, and is no dead Faith, 
but worketh by Love. Con. ii: 2. 
Cat. 73. 

Fall of Man, the Nature and 
Effefts of it, Con. 6. C^f. 21,23, ^ 

IS, 27, 28, 29. Why permitted. 
Con. 6:1. How all Mankind con¬ 
cerned in it, 6:3- Cat.zi. 

Falling away. See JEerjeverance. 

F A M i L Y-W o R s H I p daily, re¬ 
quired of God, Con. 21:6. 

F A s T IN G, Religious falling a Du¬ 
ty, Cat. 108. Solemn falling, a 
Part of Religious Worftiip, Con, 

21: 5. 
Fellowship, See Communion. 

Foreknowledge, all Things 
come to pafs infallibly accord¬ 
ing to the Foreknowledge of 
God, Con. S’ 2. 

foRGiVENESS, ScC Pardon. 

Fornication committed after 
Contrail of Marriage, a juft 
ground of dilfolving the Con- - 
tract. Con. 24: j. 

Fortune. To afcribc any thing 
to Fortune, is finfnl. Cat. 105. 

F R E F-W ILL. See IVil/. 

Frugality, a Duty, Cat. 14I, 

G. 

Gaming. Waftful Gaming 
forbidden. Cat, 142. 

Glory. The Communion in Glo¬ 
ry with Chrift, which Believers 
enjoy in this Life, Cat. 83. Con. 

18: I, 2, 3. immediately after 
Death, Con. 32:1. Cat. 86. At 
the Refurreftion and Day of 
Judgment, C<i».32:3. 33:2. Cm. 

87, 90. 
The Glory of God, the End of 

his Decrees, Con. j: 3. Cat, 12. 
The Glory of his Grace the End 
ofEleilion, Con. 3: 5. Cat. 13. 
The Glory of his Juftice the End 
of thQ Decree of Reprobation, 
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Con. 3:7. Cat. 13. The Glory of 
liis eternal Power, Wifdom and 
Goodnefs the End of the Crea¬ 
tion, Ton.4: I, The Manifefta- 
tion of the Glory of his Wifdom, 
Power, Juftice, Goodnefs and 
Jdercy, is the End of all God’s 
“Works ofProvidence, Cgn. 5: i. 
C<iM8.TheEnd of God’s appoint¬ 
ing the laft Judgment is the Ma- 
nifeftation of the Glory of his 
Mercy and Juftice, Con.ii:z, To 
glorify God is the chief End of 
Man, Cat. I. God is glorified 
by good Works, Con. 16: 2. 

Gluttony, a Sin, Cat. 139, 
Cod, The Light ofNatuie (hewcth 

that there is a God, Con. 21; i. 
Cat. 2. What it declares concern¬ 
ing him, and of our Duty to him. 
Con. i: I, 2I: I. It is not fuffi- 
cienr to give that Knowledge of 
God and of his Will, which is 
neceffaty unto Salvation, Cgn. i: 
1. Cat.z. The Attributes or Per- 
f"e£tions of God, Con. 2: i, 2, 
Cat. 7, loi. Tliere is but one 
only God, Con.zw. Cat.i. There 
are three Perfons in the Godhead 
diftinguillied by perfonal Proper¬ 
ties, Con.z-.i. Cat. 9,10. The 
Co-equality of the Perfons pro¬ 
ved, Cat. Ti. To him is due from 
all his Creatures, whatfoever 
Worlhip, Service or Obedience 
he is plcafed to require, Con. 2: 
2. Our Duty to God, Cat. 104, 
108, 112, 116. Whatcontrary 
to it, Cat. 105, 109, 113, 119. 
Religious Worfliip is to be given 
to God the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghoft, and to him alone j 
and that only in the Mediation 
of Chrift, Con 2i:_2 Cat, 179, 

181. Godistobeworfiiippedin 
that Way only which he hath in- 
ftituted in the Scriptures, Con. 

21:1 Cat; 109. To glorify God 
and fully to enjoy him for ever 
is the chief End of Man, Cat.i, 

Good Works, See IVorL^s. 
Gospel. How the Covenant of, 

Grace is adminiftred under the 
Gofpel, Con. 7:6 Cat.is. With¬ 
out the Gofpel no Salvation, Cat. 

60. ro?z. 10:4. In it Chrift doth 
not diflblve but ftrengthen the 
Obligation to the Obedience of 
the Moral Law, Tow. 19: j. Be¬ 
lievers under the Gofpel have a 
greater Boldnefs of Accefs to 
the Throne of Grace than Be¬ 
lievers under the Law did ordi¬ 
narily partake of. Con. 20; i. 

Government, See Church, ^^a- 

giflrate. 

The Grace of God, Eleftion 
is of God’s mere free Grace, Con. 

3:5. Cat. 13. How the Grace of 
God is manifefted in thefecond 
Covenant, Con.7-.i. Cat.iz. Ef¬ 
fectual Calling is of God’s free 
and fpecial Grace, Con. 10; 2, 
Cat. 67, Juftification is only of 
free Grace, Con. ii; 3. Cat. 70. 
71. Adoption is an Aft office 
Grace, Con. 12. Cat. 74. The 
Communion in Grace which Be¬ 
lievers have with Chrift, Cat. 69. 

All faving Graces are the Work 
of the Spirit, Con. 13 and 14 and 
15. Cat.i2,7Z,7s ,76,77, And 

do always accompany Faith,C!!n. 
ii; 2. Tat.73. Perfeverance ia 
Grace, Con.\7.Cat,79. Incrcafe 
in Grace, Caz;. 13:1,3. Cat. 73, 
77. Alfurance of Grace, Con. 

18. Cat. 80. 81. 

H. 
Arden. Why and how Sin-, 
nets are hardned. Con. 3: 6. 

Believers may have their Hearts 
hardned, Con. 17: 3. 

Head. The Elect are infeparably 
united to Chrift as their Head, 
To,7.23:1. 26:1. Cat.6^,66. He 
is the only Head of the Church, 
Con. 25; 6. 

H h a Hear- 
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jH E A j t N G. What is required of 

thofc that hear the Word preach¬ 
ed, t on, 21: 5. Cat. 16o. 

H E A V E N, the State of the BlelTcd, 
few. 32: I. 3 3t 2- Cat, $6, 90. 

Hell, the State of the Damaed, 
Con. jz:i. 3Jt2. Cat. 19, $6,89. 

The Meaning of thefe Words in 
the Creed, He defcended into Hell, 

Cat. so. 
HERETtCKs to berejefted, Cat, 

105. 
Holiness. God is moft Holy in 

all his Counfels,Works andConi- 
mands, Tow. 2:2. Man was creat¬ 
ed holy after the Image of God, 
Con. 4: 2. Cat. 17. But by the 
Pall he became wholly defiled. 
Con. 6:1. Believers, are by the 
lanffifying Spirit ofChrifl:,quick- 
ned and llrengthned to thePra- 
£lice of Holinefs, Con. 13; i, 3. 
Cat. 75. And are made perfetf- 
]y Holy in Heaven, Con. 32; i. 
Cat. 8 6, 90. See SanS/fication. 

The Holy Ghost equal with 
the Father, Con, 2: 3. Cat. 11, 
He is promifed to the Eieft in 
the Covenant of Grace, Con. 7: 
3. Cat. SI- By him they are uni¬ 
ted to Chrift, Con. 26: i. For 
by him the Redemption purcha- 
fed by Chrift is applied to them, 
Con. 8:8. 1J: 4. C r. s S, S S>. By 
him they are effeffually called. 
Con. 10: I. Cat. 67. And have 
Paith wrought in their Hearts, 
Con 14: I. Cat. SS>, 72 He is 
given to them in Adoption, Con. 

11. Cat. 74. And applying the 
Death andRefurreftion of Chrift 
to them, by his powerful Ope¬ 
ration they are fanftified. Con, 

13:1. Cat.7s- Having Repen¬ 
tance wrought and all other fa¬ 
ying Graces infufed into their 
Hearts, Con. 13: i. Cat, 32, 75, 
76, 77. Through the continual 
Supply of Sticngth from liim. Be- 

B L E, 
lievers grow in Grace, 
Cat.js. The outward Means arc 
by him made eft'edual to the 
Pled for Salvation, Con. 7:5,6. 
25: 3, Cat. 15 5, 161. Prayer is 
to be made by his Help, Con. 21: 
3. Cat,181, Ability to do good 
Works is from him. Con, 16: 3. 
AlTurance of Faith is attained 
by his witnefling with our Spirits 
that we are the Children of God, 
Con,18:1, Cat, 80, By his abi¬ 
ding within Believers they arc 
fccured from falling totally away 
from the State of Grace, and are 
kept by thePower ofGodthrough 
Faith unto Salvation, Con. 17:1, 

Car. 79. 

Hope of Glory, C*n. 18: i. Cat, 

S3. The Hope of Hypocrites, 
Con, 18: I. 

Humiliation of Chrift, Con. 

8: 2, 4. Cat. 46. in his Con¬ 
ception and Birth, Cat. 47. ia 
his Life, Cat. 48. in his Death, 
Cat, 49. after Death, Cat. 50. 

H Y p o c R I s Y, Making Profef- 
fion of Religion in Hypocrify, oe 

for ftnifter ends, linf'il, lat. 113, 
The Hypocrite’s Hope, Con. i8:r. 

HypostatIcal. See PerJ'onal. 

1. 
Idleness, unlawful, Cat. 139, 

142. 
1 D o I A T R y, all the Kinds of it 

forbidden. Cat. 105, 109. All 
Monuments of Idolatry ought to 
be removed. Cat. ics. 

Jests perverting the Scripture to. 
profane Jefts, linful. Cat. 113. 

Jesus, Why lb called. Cat, 41. 
See chrifl. 

Ignorant, not to be admitted to 
the Lord’s Table, Con. 19: 8, 
Cat, 173, 

1M A G t. Man made after the T- 
jjjage of God, ha Knowledge, 

Righ« 
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iLightcoufncrs, and Holincfs, 
Cow. 4: 2. Cat. 17. This Image 
is renewed by Sanftification, Cat. 

7 5'. and fully perfcded in Hea¬ 
ven, 32: I. Cat. 8 6, 9°. 

I M A G E-\V o K s 111 p of all Kinds, 
dil'charged. Cat. 109. 

Imputation, The Guilt of 
Adam’s firft Sin is imputed to all 
his PoffeiTty, Con. 6: 3. Tlie 
Obedience and Satisfadlion of 
Chrift is imputed to Believers, 
Cm. It: I. Cat. 70, His Righ 
teoufnefs is imputed to them, 
Ctt. 71, 77. 

Incaknaiion of Chrift, Con. 

8: 2. Cat. 37, 39. 
In c Es T difch-irged, C^^ 139. In- 

celluous Marriages, which are 
within the Degrees of Conlan- 
guinity or Affinity, forbidden 
in the Scriptures, can never be 
made lawful, Con. 24: 4. 

Unjuft Inclosures and Depo¬ 
pulations forbidden. Cat. 142. 

Increase of Grace, is from a 
continual Supply of Strength 
from the fantfifying Spirit of 
Chrift, Con. 13: i, 3. Cat. 75, 

77. 
Jnnocencv. The State of Man 

in Innocency, Con. 4: 2. Cat. 

17, 20. 
Jn KANTS, How faved. Con. to: 

3. Infants of one or both belie¬ 
ving Patents arc to be baptized, 
Con, 28: 4. Cat 166 

Ingrossing Commodities to 
inhance their Price, unlawful, 
Cat, 142. 

Inspiration. The Books of 
the Old andNew Teftamentaie 
givenby Infpirationof GodjC n 

that tne Redemption which he 
hath purchafed may be applied 
to ail Believers, C n 8; 8. Cau 

SS. and their Peifevetance de¬ 
pends upon his continual Intcr- 
ceffion ior them, Con, 17: 2«’ 
Cat. 79, 

Joy in the Holy Ghost, the 
Pruit of Alfurance, Con. 18:1,3, 
Car. 83. Believers by falling in¬ 
to fome Sins, may grieve the 
Spirit, and be deprived offom* 
Meafurc of their Comfort, Coit, 

17: 3. 18: 4. 
Judge. Chrift the Judge of the 

World, Caw. 8: 1,4. 33:1. Hov'r 
he ffiall come at the laft Day, 
Cat. 56. 

The Judgments of God upon 

Sinners in this World, Con 5: 6. 
Cwf. 28,83. How Believers may 
bring temporal Judgments on 
themfelves. Caw. 17: 3. God is 
Juft and terrible in his Judg- 
ments. Con. z: i. 

The Last Judgment, What, 
Caw. 33:1. Appointed for An¬ 
gels and Men, Con, 8:4. 33: i. 
Cat, 8 8. The End of its Ap¬ 
pointment, is the Manifeftation 

•of God’s Mercy and Juftice, Con. 

33 = 2. Chrift fliall be the Judge, 
Caw. 8: 4. 33: I. How he lhall 
come to judge the World, Cat. 

56. Why he would have us cer¬ 
tainly perfwaded of it. Con. 33t 
3. Why the Time of it is con¬ 
cealed, Caw 33:3. Cat. 88. The 
Judgment ofthe Righteous, Con. 

33: 2. Cat. 90. The Judgment 
of the Wicked, Caw. 33:2. Car. 

89. 

Judicial Law. See Lawi 

1:2 But the"Apocrypha is not of The Justice of God, fully 
divine Infpiration,'Caw. 1: 3. fatisfied by Chrift’s Obedience 

Intercession, How Chrift and Death, Con, 8: j. 11:3. Cat. 

makes Interceffion, Cat. ss It 38,71. It is mauifefted in the 
is a Part of his Prieftly Office, Works of Providence, Con. j; i. 
Cat. 44. He makes LateiccSion In the juftikeatiou of Sinner*, 

H ll 3 Cm* 
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Con. ii: 3. In the laft Judgment, 
Con, 33: 2. 

Justice in Contrafts and Com¬ 
merce between Man and Man, 
Cm. 141, 142. 

Justification, What, Con, 

ii: I.' Cm. 70. All the Eleft, 
and they only are juftified, Con. 

3: 6, Whom God did from all 
eternity Decree to juftifie, Con, 

11:4. But they are not juftified 
till the Holy Spirit doth in due 
Time aftually apply Chrift unto 
them, /i/V. How Juftificationis 
of God’s free Grace, Can. ii: 3'. 

Cm. 71. Faith is neceflarilyre- 
cjuired for juftification. Cm. 71: 

But it juftifies a Sinner only as it 
is an Inftrunieat, by which he re- 
ceivevh Chrif. and his Righteouf- 
nefs, Cow. 11:1,2. CM.71. The 
exaft Juftice. and rich Grace of 
God are both glorified in the Ju¬ 
ftification of finnets, Con. ii: 3. 
Juftification, the fame under the 
Old Teftament as under thcNew, 
Con, 11:6. It is infeparably join¬ 
ed with Sanftification, Cat. 77, 
How they differ,/InV. Thofethat 
arc juftified are perfe(ft:ly freed 
in this Life from the revenging 
Wrath of God, that they never 
fall into Condemnation, Cou.ij; 
1. Cai. 77, 79. But Corruption re¬ 
maining in them, Can. 6:5. 13: 
2. Car, 78. They fallintomany 
Sins, Cow. 17:3. CM. 78. Which 
God continues to forgive j upon 
their humbling themfelves, con- 
fefling their Sins, begging Par 
don, and renewing their Faith 
and Repentance, Co«. ii: 5, 

K. 
Eys; The Power ofthe Keys, 
What, Con. 30: z. Commit¬ 

ted to Church-Officers, /iid. The 
Civil Magiftratemay not afliinie 
this Power, Con. 23:3. 

King. Chrift the King of hi9 
Church, Con. 30: i. Howhcexc- 
cuteth the Office of a King, 
CM. 45. What meant by the 
coming of his Kingdom, Cm. 
ipi. 

Knowledge, God’s Knowledge 
is Infinite, Infallible and Inde¬ 
pendent upon the Creature, Con. 
2:2. The Knowledge which may 
be had of God and of our Duty 
to him by the Light of Nature, 
Con. i: I. 21: I. Cm. i. The 
Scriptures are only fufficient to 
give that Knowledge of God and 
of his Will, which is neceflary 
unto Salvation, M. 

L. 

Labour is to be moderately 
ufed. Cm. 135, 136. 

L A n d-M arks not to be remo-' 
ved. Cat. 142. 

Law. The Ceremonial Law, what, 
Con. 19: 3. It is abrogated now 
under the New Teftament, Con. 

19:3- 20:1. How the Covenant 
of Grace was admjniftred under 
the Law, Con 7: 3. 8:6. Cat. 34. 

The J uDiciAL Law expired 
with the State of the Jews, Con. 

19: 4. And obliges no further 
than the general Equity of it re¬ 
quires, Ibid. 

The Moral L aw. What, Caf. 

93. Given to Adam with a 
Power to fulfil it. Con. 4: z. 19; 
I. Cat.9z. The Ten Command¬ 
ments the Sum of it. Con. 19:2. 
Cat. 98. Tho’ Believers are not 
under it as a Covenant, Cm. 19-. 

6. And are not ableperfeftly to 
keep it. Cat. 149. Yet it conti¬ 
nues to be a perfeft Rule ofRigh- 
teoufnefs, Con. 19:2, Binding all, 
as well juftified Perlbns as others. 
Con.19:$. Chrift, intheGofpel, 
having not aboliflied but much 

ftrength- 
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flrcngthned the Obligation to 
the Obedience of it, IhiL And 
altho’ iioManfincetheFallcan, 
by the Moral Law, attain to 
Righteoufnels and Life, ton. ip: 
6. Cat p^.. Which Chrift alone 
hath purchafed for the Eleft by 
his perfedl Obedience, Con. 8:5. 
Yet it is of great Ufe to all. 
Con. ip: 6. Cat. P5, The Ufe of 
it to the Regenerate, Con. ip; 6. 

Cat. P7, 1 he Ufe of it to the 
Unregenerate, Cat. 96, Not con¬ 
trary to the Grace of the Gofpel, 
but doth fvveetly comply with it. 
Con. ip: 7. The Spirit of Chrift 
fubduing and enabling the Will 
of Man unto a free and cliear- 
ful Obedience to the Will of God, 
Con. ip: 7. Cat. 32. 

Unneceflary L a w-S u i t s to be 
avoided. Cat. 141, 142. 

Liberty. Chriftian Liberty, 
What, Con.20:1. Whereinitis 
inlarged under the Gofpel, Ibid. 

The End of Chriftian Liberty, 
Con. 20: 3. Liberty to Sin in- 
confiftent with it. Ibid. It is not 
intended to dcftroy Ecclefiafti- 
cal or Civil Powers, but to fup- 
port and prefcrve them. Con. 20'. 

4, Neither are Men thereby al¬ 
lowed to publifti Opinions or 
maintain Praftices, that are con¬ 
trary to the Light of Nature, or 
to the known Principles of Chri- 
ftianity, orfuchasaredeftruftive 
of the Peace and Order of the 
Church, ibid. 

Liberty of Confcicnce what it 

is, and what repugnant to it. Con. 

20: 2. Making Men the Lords 
of our Faith and Confcience, 
unlawful. Con. 20:2. Cat. 105. 

L I F £5 Eternal Life purchafed by 
Chrif^’s perfeft Obedienectothe 
Law, Co!!. 8:j. The Tree of Life 
■was a Pledge ofthe Covenant of 
Works, Cat.zo. ThcLifeofany 

B L E. 
not to be taken away except m 
cafe of publick Juftice, lawful 
War, or ncceftary Defence, Cat. 

136. 

iGHT OF NATURE,Whatmay 
be known ofGod and of our Du¬ 
ty to him by it. Con. 1:1. 21; i. 
Cat. 2. It is not fufficient to 
make us Wife unto Salvation, 
Con.i:j. 10:4. 21: I. r-af. 2,60. 
It is of the Law of Nature that 
a due Portion of Time be fet a- 
part for the Worfliip of God, 
Con. 21, 7. 

Wanton Looks, finful. Cat. 13P. 
Lord’s Prayer, See Prayer. 

Lord’s Supper. The Inftitu- 
tion. Nature and Ends of it. 
Con. 29:1. Cat. 168. Chrift not 
offered up to his Father, nor any 
real Sacrifice for Sin made in it. 
Con. 29: 2. The Mafs abomina¬ 
bly injurious to Chrift’s one on¬ 
ly Sacrifice, ibid. The outward 
Elements in this Sacrament arc 
not to be adored. Con. 2p: 4. 
They ftillrcmaintruly Bread and 
Wine, Con. 29: S’ The Doctrine 
of Tranfubftantiation is repug¬ 
nant not only to the Scripture, 
but even to common Senfe, and 
has been andistheCaufeof grofs 
Idolatries, Ton. 2p:6. How Chrift 
hath appointed Bread and Wine 
to be given and received in the 
Sacrament, Con. 29' ?• Gtf. i6p. 
It is only to be adminifired by a 
Miniftcr of the Word lawfully 
ordained. Con, zy. 4. Cat. 176, 
It is not to be received by any 
one alone. Con. 29. 4- It is to 
be received in both Kinds, ibid. 

What Relation the Elements in 
this Sacrament have to Chrift 
crucified, Con.29’S< How Chrift 
is prefent there. Con. 2p, 7. Cati 

170. How Believers feed on him 
therein, ibid. What Preparation 
is required for receiving it, Cat. 

h 4. »7J. 
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171. Doubting may confiftwith 
an Inteieft in Chrift, Cm. 17:3. 
18: 4. Car, 81, And therefore 
Ihoitld not hinder from partaking 
of the Lord's Supper, Cat. \-ji, 

But the Ignorant and Scandalous 
arc not to be admitted, Con.z^-. 

s. Celt, 373. What Duties re- 
quired in the Time of receiving, 

174, what Duties after re¬ 
ceiving. Car. 175, Frequent At¬ 
tendance on it, a Duty, Cat.ijs, 

< J77 The Agreement and Dif¬ 
ference between the Lord’s Sup- 

. per and Baptifm, Cat. 176,177. 

Lots, Cat. r 12, 113. 

Love. Eleftion is of Gods free 
Love, tan. 3: 5, Cat. 33. Which 
is unchangeable, Oa. r7:2. Cat. 

79. and therefore true Believers 
can neither totally nor finally 
fall away from theState of Grace, 
Jbtd, The Senfeof God’s Love 
is attainable in this Life, Cat. 83. 
See. .Ajfurance. Love to God is a 
Duty, Cat. 104. which the Light 
of Nature fiieweth, Con. 21: i. 

To love the Lord our God with 
all our Heart, <irc. is the Sum of 
our Duty to him. Cat. r 02. Love 
to God is neceffafy to the right 
Terformance of the Duty of 
Traycr, Can.ii: 3. C.at.iSs, Love 
to God and the Brethren is necef- 
fary to right Communicating, 
Cat. res, 171, T74. True Be¬ 
lievers are never utterly deftitutc 
of the Love of Chrift and the 
Brethren, Con. 18: 4, Wherein 
Love towards our Neighbour 
conlifts, Crtt. 13S, 141,144,147. 
what contrary to it. Cat. r 3 6,r42, 
145, r48. It is the Sum of our. 
Duty to Man, Cat. izz. 

LviiiG, finful. Cat. 145. 
■ T 

M. 
Agistrates, appointed 
by God, Con, 23: j, for 

what End,Lawful for GhTr.r 
ftians to accept the Office of a 
Magiftrate, Con. 2 3:2. The Du¬ 
ty ol the Civil Magiftrate, Con. 

23:2. Cat.izs, Con. 20: %^ai 

the Scriptures Letter r The Sins 
of the Magiftrate, r3o, r4S. 
He may wage War upon juft and 
necefl'ary Occaiions, Con. 23, 2. 
His Power in Church Affairs fta- 
ted. Con.23.3. The Duty ofthc 
People toward their Magiftrates, 
Con. 23'. Cat. 127. Their Sins 
againft them, 6V. r28. Ecclc- 
fiaftical Perlons not exempted 
from Obedience to the civil Ma¬ 
giftrate, Con. 23: 4 The Pope 
hath no Power or Jurifdiftion 
over Magiftrates ortheir People, 
ibid. The Magiftrate is not to 
be oppofed in the lawful Exercife 
of his Power, upon pretence of 
Chriftian Liberty, Con. 20: 4, 
Infidelity or Difference in Reli¬ 
gion doth not make void the 
Magiftrates juft and legal Au¬ 
thority, Con. 23:4. 

Man, How created. Con. 2. Cat^ 

17. His State before the Fall, 
Con.Of'.z. Cat. 17, 20. HisFall 
and the Effedls of it, Con. 6. Cat. 

21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 2p« 

His State by the Covenant of 
Grace, Csa. 7: 5,4, j, 6. Cat. 30, 

31, 3 2>3 3,34> JS. Man’s chief 
End, Cat. r. 

M A N-S r E A11N G, difcharged,C«r.' 
1142. 

Marriage, the End ofit. Con. 

24: 2 Cat. 20. Between more 
than one Man and one Woman 
ataTime, unlawful. Con. 24: i. 
Cat. 139, Lawful for all Sorts of 
People who are capable to give 
their Confent, Con. 24: 3. And 
who are without the Degrees of 
Confanguinity or Affinity for¬ 
bidden in the Scriptures, Csu. 24: 
4. But Maitiagcs within thofe 
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Degrees can never be made law¬ 
ful, ibid. Proteftants Ihould not 
marry with Infidels, Papifts or 
other Idolaters, 24:3. Nor 
fuch as are Godly, with thofe 
that are notorioufly wicked, ibid. 

A Contraft of Marriage maybe 
diffolvcd for Adultery or Forni¬ 
cation committed afterthe Con- 
trad, Cow. 24:5. The Bond of 
Marriage can only be dillblved 
for Adultery after Marriage, and 
fuch wilful Defertion as cannot 
be remedied, CsH. 24: 5, 6. Un¬ 
due Delay of Marriage, prohi¬ 
biting of lawful, anddifpenfing 
with unlawful Marriages, are lin- 
ful. Cat. 139. Vows of perpe¬ 
tual fingle Life, are finful Snares 
in which no Chriftian may in¬ 
tangle himfelf. Can. 22: 7. Cat. 

139. Thofe who have not the 
Gift of Contiuency ought to 
marry, Cat.iiZ. The Duties of 
married Perfons, Cm. 139, T4T. 

The Mass abominably injurious 
to Chnft’s one only Sacrifice, 
Con. 29: 2. 

Means. God in his ordinary Pro¬ 
vidence maketh Ufe of Means ; 
yet is free to Work without, a- 
bove and againft them at his 
Pleafurc, Cs?;. 5:3. Theoutward 
and ordinary Means of Salva¬ 
tion under the Law, Con. 7; 5, 
Cat. 34. Under the Gofpel, Con. 

7: 6. Car. 35, r54. Thcdiligent 
Ufe of them is required in order 
to efcape the Wrath of God, 
Cat. 153. How they are made 
clFedual, Con. 25: 3. Cat. 155, 

I61, 182. Trufting in Means, 
finful, Cat. 105. Unlawful Means 
not to be ufed, ibid. 

Falfe Measures unlawful. Cm. 

Meat to be moderatly ufed, Cat. 

M E J A T 0 R,, See Qiirijt. 

he Mercy of God, Con. 2: j; 
Cat. 7, It is manifefted in his 
Works of Providence, Con. 5:1. 
It is of God’s free Love and 
Mercy that the Lied are deliver¬ 
ed from Sin and Mifcry, and 
brought to an Eftate of Salva¬ 
tion by the fecond Covenant, 
Cat. 30. God is Merciful to pe¬ 
nitent Sinners in Chtift, Con. i j: 

2, Cat.j6. For whofe fake Mer¬ 
cy is to be prayed for. Cat. igo. 
Works of Mercy are to be done, 
even on the Lord’s Day, Con.zii 

8. Cat. 117. 
Merit. No Merit in good Works, 

for Pardon of Sin or eternal Life, 
and why. Con. r6; j. Nor can 
we merit the outward Blclfings 
of this Life, Car. 193. But we 
are to truft in the Merits of 
Chrift, Cm. 174. Who appear"* 
ing in the merit of his Obedience 
and Sacrifice, maketh Intercef- 
fion for his People, Cat. 55. 

Messiah. The Elect under the 
Old Teftament believed in the 
promifed Meffiah by whom they 
had full Remiflion of Sins, and 
and eternal Salvation, Con.ji j, 
8: 6. Cat. 34. 

The Ministry given by Chrift 
to the Vifible Church, C»«. 25:3. 
The Maintenance thereof, a Du¬ 
ty, Cm. ros. A Minifter of the 
Gofpel is one fufficicntly gifted, 
and alfo duly approved and law¬ 
fully called and ordained to that 
Office, 27: 4. 28:2. Cat. 

158. By fuch only the Wo'rd is to 
be read publickly andpreached, 
and the Sacraments difpenfed, 
Con.zj-.Of. 28. 2. Ctt. 156, 158s 

169. 

Moral Law, See Law. 

Mortification. The Rege¬ 
nerate have the Corruption of 
Nature mortified through Chrift, 
Cou. 6;}. And the feveral Lufta 

of 
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•f the Body of Sin, Con. 13:1. 
Believers draw Strength from 
the Death and Refiirreftion of 
Chrift for the mortifying of Sin, 
Cm. 167. 

N. 

The Ame of Christ. 

That Prayer be accep¬ 
ted, it is to be made in the Name 
of Chrift, Cj«. 21: 3. Cm. 178. 

■What it is to pray in the Name of 
Chrift, Cat. 180. Why Prayer is to 
be made in his Name, Cm. 181 

The Name of God is only 
that by which Men ought to 
fwear, and therein it is to be ufed 
with all holy Pear and Reve- 
ience,C(/«. 22: 2. HowtheName 
of God ought to be ufed, and 
how it is profaned, Cat. 112, r 13, 
114, ISO. 

Nature. See Corrtipion, Origi¬ 

nal Sin, Light of Nature. 

The Two Natures of Chrift. 
See Cnriji, Incarnation, ferfonal 

'Union. 

TheN EW Testament in Greeks 

is that to which the Church is fi¬ 
nally to appeal in Controverfies 
of Religion, Con. i: 8. TheAd- 
miniftration of the Covenant of 
Grace under the Gofpcl, is called 
The New Teftament, Con. 7: 6. 

Neighbour. See Charity, Love. 

Niggardlines s,finful,Car.i42. 

O. 

An/^ATH, Whatitis,C»n.22:T. 
V../ It is a Part of Religious 

Worlhip,/I'/d. The Name of God 
is that by which Men ought only 
to fwear. Con, 22: 2. Cat. 108. 
Vain or rafh fwearing by his 
Name is to be abhorred. Con. 22: 
2. Cat. 113. yet in matters of 
Weight and Moment an Oath is 
warrantable under the New Te¬ 
ftament, 22:2. A lawful Oath 

impofed by lawful Authority,' 
ought to be taken,itisafin 
torefufeit. Con. 22: 3. A Man ' 
muft fwear nothing but what he is 
fully perfwaded is truth j neither ,1 
may hebind himfelf by Oath to ' 
any thing but what he believes to 
be juft and good, and what he is 
able to perform. Ibid, An Oath 
is to be taken in the plain and 
common Senle of the Words 5 
and in Things not finful, it binds 
to Performance, tho’to a Man’s . 
ownHurt, ormadctoHereticks, 
Con. 22:4. Cat. 11%. But it can¬ 
not oblige to Sin, Ibid. 

Obedience is due to God in 

whatfoeverheis pleafedtocom- 
mand, Cw. 2: 2 Ciit. 104. Chrift 
hath performed perfect Obedi¬ 
ence to the Law for us in our Na- 
ture. Con. 8: 4. Cat. 38,39,48, 
97. And by it purchafed an ever- - 
lafting Inheritance in the King¬ 
dom of Heaven for the Ele£t,C'3«. 
8: s. Cm 38. His Obedience is - i 
imputedtoBelievers, Con. ii: i. 
Cat. 70. He hath not abolifticd, 
but much ftrengthned the Obli¬ 
gation to the Obedience of the 
Moral Law, Con. 19: 5. Good 
Works done in obedience to 
God’s Commands, are the Fruits 
and Evidences of a true Faith, 
Con. 16. 2. Cm. 32. How the ! 
fincerc, tho’ imperfect Obedl- | 
ciice of Believers, is accepted | 
andrewar^d. Con. 16: 6. | 

Obed I ENCE is duetothelawful I 
Commands of Magiftrates, Con, j 
23; 4. Cat. 127, 128. i 

Offices of Chrift, of Media- 1 

tor. See Mediator. His Prophe¬ 
tical Office, Cat. 43- Prieftly,Caf. 
44. and Kingly, Cm. 45. 

The Old Testament in Ne- 

brevj, is that to which the Church, , 
is finally to appeal in Contro- 
verfies of Religion, Con. i: 

The 
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The Admln'iftration of the Co¬ 
venant of Grace, under the Law, 
is called The Old Tcftamcnt,C«». 
7: 5. 

The Ordinances of God 

given by Chrift to the Vifible 
Church, Con. 25: 3. The Or¬ 
dinances under the Law, Con.j:$, 

Cdf, 34. Thofe underthe GolpeJ, 
Coiu7-.6. Cat.is. Whicharefcw- 
er, and adminiftred with more 
Simplicity, and lefs outward Glo¬ 
ry ^ yet in them Grace and Sal¬ 
vation are held forth in more Ful- 
jiefs. Evidence and Efficay, Ihid, 

All God’s Ordinances, efpecially 
the Word, Sacraments, and Pray¬ 
er, arc the outward and ordinary 
Means of Salvation, Cat. 154. 
How they are made effedual. 
Con. 25: 3. Ca,t. I5J, I61, 182. 
Thenegleft, Contempt or oppo- 
fing them, linful. Cut. 109. 

O R IQ IN A L Corruption, See Cor- 

rttption. Original Sin, See Sw. 

P. 

Papists, Proteftants fiiould 
not marry with Papifts, Con. 

24: 3. 
Pardon, See Sin. 

Passions, to be reftralned. Cat. 

135, t3«. 
Passover, one ofthe Types and 

Ordinances by which the Cove¬ 
nant of Grace was adminiftred 
under the Law, Con. 7: 5. Cm. 

34- 
Patience. Patient bearing of 

the Hand of God, a Duty, Cat. 
135. Patient bearing and for¬ 
giving of Injuries, a Duty, ibid. 

Peace of Confcience, See Con- 

fcience. 

P E D o-B A P T I S M, See Infants. 

Perseverance of Saints. 
They whom God hath accepted 
in Chrift can never totally nor 

finally fall away from the Eftare 
ofGrace, Can. 17:1, C^r. 77,73,. 
Upon what their Ferfeverance 
depends, Con.ij-.z. Cm.79, How 
far they may fall. Can. 6; 5. 11: 
5* 13^2. 1713- 18:4. Cat.7%. 

They are always kept from utter 
Defpair, Can. 18:4. Cat. si. How 
they are i;ecovered when they fall 
under God’s fatherly Difplea- 
fure. Can. 11: 3. 13: 3. 

Three Persons in the Godhead 
diftinguiflied by pcrfonal Proper¬ 
ties, Can. 2: 3. Car. 9, 10. The 
Equality of the Perfons proved. 
Cat. II, 

The Personal Union ofthe 
two Natures in Chrift, Can. 8:2. 
Cat. 36, 37. By Reafon of this 
Union, the proper Works of each 
Nature are accepted of God and 
relied on by Believers as the 
Work ofthe wholePerfon, Can. 
8: 7. Cat, 40. 

P H Y SI c K to be ufed moderatly. 
Cat. 13 j. 

Lafeivious Pictures difeharged. 
Cat. 139. 

P o LIG A M y, unlawful. Can. 24: i. 
Cat. 139. 

The Pope has no Power or Jurif- 
diftion over Civil Magiftrates 
or their People, Can, 23:4. He 
is in no fenfe Head ofthe Church, 
but is Antichrift, Can. 25:6. 

Powers Ecclefiaftical or Civil, 
not to be oppofed upon pretence 
of Chriftian Liberty, Can. 20:4. 
Power of the Keys, See l{eys. 

Praises to be joined with Prayer, 
Cat. J96. 

The P R A I s E of any good, we 
either are, have, or can do, not to 
be aferibed to Fortune, Idols, 
our felves, or any other Crea¬ 
ture, Cat. loj. 

Prayer, What, Cat. 178. The 
Duty of all Men, Con. 21:3. To 
be made to God only, and why, 

Ctn, 
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Con.ziM. Cat.\79. That it may¬ 
be accepted, it is to be made in 
theName ofChrift, by the Help 
of the Spirit, Cm. 11:3. Cur. 178. 

What it is to pray in theName 
ofChrift, Cat. 180 Why Prayer 
is to be made in his Name, Cn. 
j8i. How the Spirit helps to pray, 
C^tt. 182. How Prayer is to be 
made. Can. 21:3. Cat. 185. For 
what and fox whom we are to 
pray, Co?i. 21: 4. Cat. rgj, 184. 
Prayer not to be made for the 
dead, nor for thofe of whom it 
may be known that they have 
finned the Sin unto death, ibid. 

Prayer, now under the Gofpel, 
is not made more acceptable by 
any Place in which it is perform¬ 
ed, nor towards which it is di- 
redfed, £»«. 21:6. TheRuieof 
Prayer, Cat. 186. 

The Lord’s Prayer, How to 

be ufed. Cat. 187. It is explain¬ 

ed in the Cateebifm from fiuefiion 

I88, to the End. 

Preaching of the Word, is a 

Part of the ordinary religious 
Worfliip ofGod, rail. 21: j. And 
one of the Ordinances in which 
the Covenant of Grace is adrai- 
niftred under the New Tefta- 
ment. Con. 7:6, Cat. 3$. None 
are to preach the Word, butMi- 
nifters of the Gofpel, Cat. 158. 
How they are to preach, Cat.is9~ 

How the preaching of the Word 
is made effectual to Salvation, 
Cat. 155. 

Predestination, Con. 3:3,4. 
Cat. 13. The Doftrine of Prede- 
ftinarion how to be handled, and 
what Ufe to be made ofit. Con, 

3: 8. 
Preparatioit required to the 

hearing of the Word, Cat. 160. 
What Preparation requifite to the 
Sabbath, C.1M 17. Whattpthc 
5-Oid’s Supper, Cat. 171. 

Prescience, See Foreknowledge^ 

Priestly Office of Chrift, 
how executed. Cat. 44. 

Privat Wo r s h I p in Families 
daily, a Duty, Con. 11: 6. Cat. 

156. 
Priviledges of the Invifible ^ 

Church, and ot the Vilible, Set 

Cottrih. ' 

P R o D IG A LI t Y, a Sin, £'4f,i4Zii ■ 
The Profession of the Gofpel 

is adorned by good Works, Con. 

j6:z And ought to be attended 
with a Converfation in Holinefs 
and Righteoufnefs, Cm. 112, 
167, 

Property in Goods and Pofi- k 

fellions not infringed by the f 
Communion of Saints, Con. 16:3. ^ 

PRoPHEcrEs. The Covenant of . 
Grace adminiftred by Prophecies '■ 
under the Law, Con. 7: j. Cat. 34. 

The Prophetical Officb ‘ 
ofClrrift, hovv executed. Cat. .^3. I 

Propitiation. Chrift’s one 7 

only Sacrifice the alone Propi- | 
tiation for all the Sins of the 
Eleft, Con. Z9'- 2. 

Protestants Ihould not mai- 
ry with Papifts, Con. 24: 3^ 

Pro-vidence, is God’s mofl: 
Holy, Whfe and Powerful pre- 
ferving, direfting, difpofing and 
governing all his Creatures and . 
all their Aftions ; according toj 
his infallible Foreknowledge, 
and immutable Decree j to the 
Glory of his Wiidom, Power, 
Juftice, Goodnefs and Mercy, 
Con. 5:1. Cat 18. FWents arc j 

ordered according to the Nature j 
offecondCaufes, Con.3:1. 

God in his ordinary Providence ’ 
maketh Uleof kjeans, yet is free 
to Work without, above and a- 
gainft them at hisPleafure, Con.] 

5; 3. How Providence isexer 
cifed about Sin, Con. 5:4. SeeSin^'^. 

The aftwal InfluenceofthcHoly.' 
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Spifit is required to do good 
Works, Con. i6; 3. God’s Pro¬ 
vidence towards Angels. Cat.ip. 

Toward Man when created. Cat, 

20. God’s Providence is in a 
moft fpecial Manner over his 
Church, Cen. 5: 7. C^f.43,4J,63. 

PuBLiCK Worship not to be 
ncglefted. Con. zi. 6. 

r U N I s H M K N T, Soe Sin. 

Purgatory, the Scripture ac- 
knowlcdgeth no fuch Place, Con. 

32: I. - 

Q: 

Quarrelling at God’sDe- 
crees and Providences, lin- 
ful. Cat. 11 j. 

QjJ A R R E L LI N G, and provoking 
Words, finful, Cat. 1^6. 

Q_u E s T I o N s that ate curious or 
unprofitable arc to be avoided. 
Cat. 113. 

R. 

Reading the Scriptures a Part 
of religious M'orfhip, Con. 21: 

5. How made effectual to Salva¬ 
tion, Cm. 155. It is the Duty 
of all to read them apart by 
themfclvcs, and with their Fa¬ 
milies, Caw. r: 8. Car. 156. How 
the Word of God is to be read,. 
Con. 21:5. Cat. 157, 
EBELLION, a sin. Cat. 128. 
EcoNCiLiATioN with God 
purchafed by Chrift’s Sacrifice of 
himfelf, Con.i: j. C-if. 44. 

Recreati o N s to be moderate¬ 
ly ufed. Cm. 135,136. But not 
on the Lord’s Day, Con. 21; 8. 
Cat. 119. 

B-edemption, how purchafed 
by Chrift, Con.%:s. Cat. 38,39, 
40. For all the EleCt and them 
only, Con. 3:6. To whom it is 
certainly apply’d, Con.%:%. Cat. 

$9. Altho’ it was not actually 
>viought by CJuift till aftes his 

Incarnation; yet the Virtue, Ef* 
ficacy and Benefits of it> were 
communicated to tr.c EleCt in 
all Ages fucceflively from the 
Beginning of the World, Con. 8: 
6. How it is applied to them. 
Con. I; 8. Cat. 58, 59, 

Regeneration, See effeStttal 

C lilingi 

The Regenerate are all free¬ 
ly (uftified. Con. ix:r. Seejujii- 

^cation. And fanCtified, Csn. 13: 
1, See SanUification. The Cor¬ 
ruption of Nature remains iij 
them, and all the Motions ofit 
are Sin, Con. 6:5. But it is par¬ 
doned and moitified through, 
Chrift, ibid. The Ufe of the Mo¬ 
ral Law to them, Con. 19: g. 

Cm. 97. . 

Repentance, What, Con.r$-.z, 

Cat.76. Altho it be no Satisfacti¬ 
on for Sin, nor Caufe of Pardon, 
ycmio Pardon without it, C n.i 5: 
3. Cat.isi. Nor Condemnation 
where it is. Con. 15: 4, 6, It is 
every Man’s Duty to endeavour 
to repent particularly ofhispar¬ 
ticular Sins, Cw.i5;5. TheDo- 
Ctrine of Repentance to be 
preached by every Minifter, as 
well as that of Faith in Chrift, 
Con. IS-1. Repentance to bedc- 
clared to thofe that are offended, 
who are thereupon to be recon¬ 
ciled, Con. 15:6. 

Reprobation, Con. 3: 7. Cat. 

13. 
Resurrection of Chrift, Con. 

8:4. Cm.sz. The effect of his 
own Power, Cat. s 2. It is a Proof 
of his being the Son of God, 
and of his Satisfaction to Di¬ 
vine Juftice, &c, ibid. It is an 
Aflurance to Believers of theic 
RefurreCtion, ibid. They have 
Fellowlhip with him in his Refur- 
reCtion,C3W.26:1. Hcrofeagain 
for their Juftij&catiojj, 11:4. 
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Cat. $1. And through the Virtue 
of his Death and Refurrc&ion 
they are fandlified. Con. 13: r. 
Cat.js- They draw Strength from 
his Death and Refurreftion for 
the mortifying of Sin, and quick- 
ning of Grace, Cat. 52, 167. 

The Resurrection of the 
Dead, of the Juft and Unjuft, 
Can. jz: 2, 3. Cat. 87. 

Revelation. The divers Ways 
of God’s revealing his Will, Con. 

i: I. 

Righteousness. Man was cre¬ 
ated Righteous after the Image 
of God, Can. 4; 2. Cat. 17. But 
by Sin he fell from that origi¬ 
nal Righteoufnefs, Con. 6: 2. Cat. 
3,S’ And lince the Fall no Man 
can attain to Righteoufnefs by 
the Moral Law, 94- Nor by 
having Righteoufnefs infufed in- 
tothem, Con.xi'.t. Cat.jo. But 
thofc whom Godefteftually cal- 
leth, he accepteth and account- 
cth as Righteous, by imputing 
the Obedience and Satisfaftion 
ofChrifttothem, they receiving 
andreftingon himandhisRigli- 
teoulhcfs by Faith, ibid. See Vatth, 
Imfutation, JuflificatiaH. Why the 
Righteous are not delivered from 
Death, Cat. 8 5 Their State im¬ 
mediately after Death, Cen.sz-.t. 
Cat. 86. At the Refurredtion 
and Day of Judgment, Con. 32: 
3. 33: 2. Cat. 87, 90. 

S. 

SA B B AT H. By the Law of Na¬ 
ture, a due Proportion of Time 

ought to be fet apart for the 
Woiihipof God, 21:7. God 
hath in his Word by a pofitivc 
and perpetual Commandment, 
binding all Men in all Ages, ap¬ 
pointed one Day in Seven for a 
Sabbath to be kept holy tohira- 

felf, Can. 21: 7. Cat', 20, jtCi. 
Which was the laft Day of the 
Week from the Beginning of the ^ 
World to the Refurreifion of 'j 
Chrift, and the firft Day ever ’ 
fince, and fo to continue to the ' 
End of the World, Con. 21:7. ; 
Cat. 116. How the Sabbath is ; 
to be fanftified. Con. 21:8. Cat, , 
117. How it is profaned. Cat. 

1x9. Why we are commanded 
to remember it, Cat.xzx. The 
Lord’s Day is a Memorial of our 
Creation and Redemption,which i 

contain a Ihort Abidgment of 
Religion, ibid. What are the 
Rcafons annexed to the fourth^; 1 
Command the more to enforce!: 
it. Cat. 120. Why the Charge* | 
of keeping the Sabbath is di- 
refted to Governors ofFamilies 
and other Superiors, Cat 118. 

A S A c R A M E N T. The Inftitution, 
Nature and Ends ofit, 27:1. 
Cat 162. The Parts of a Sacra-^^ 
ment, Con.zT.z. Cat.163. ThcrcTj 
are only two Sacraments infti- 
tuted by Chrift, Con. 27:4. Cat, 

164. Which are only to be dif- 
penfed by Minifters of the Word 
lawfully ordained, Con. 27: 4. 
How they are made effeftual to 
Salvation, Con. 27: 3. Cat. 161, 
The Sacraments of the old Tc- 
ftament were the fame for Sub- 
ftance with thofe of the New, 
Con. 27: s- Wherein the Sacra¬ 
ments of Baptifm and of the 
Lords Supper agree. Cat. 176. 
Wherein they differ, Cat. 177, 

Sacrifice. The Covenant of 
Grace was adminiftred under the 
Law by Sacrifices, Con.j-.s. 8:6. 
Cat. 34. Which fignined Chrift 
to come, ibid. Who hath fully 
fatisfied the Juftice ofhis Father 
in his once offering himfelf a Sa¬ 
crifice without Spot to God, Con. 

8: 5, Cat. 44. There is no real 
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Sacrifice made for Sin in the 
Lord’s Supper, Con, 29: 2. That 
Sacrament being inftuted for 
the perpetual Remembrance of 
Chrill’s one only Sacrifice in his 
Death, Co;?. 29: i. Cat. 168. To 
which the Mafs is moft abomi¬ 
nably injurious, ion, 29: 2. 

Saints, See Believers, Communion, 

They are not to be worlhippcd. 
Con, 21: 2. Cm, 10;. 

Salvation, Not to be attained 
by Men who do not profefs the 
Chriftian Religion j be they ne¬ 
ver fo diligent to live up to the 
Light of Nature, or the Law of 
that Religion which they profefs. 
Con. 10:4. Cm, 60, There being 
no Salvation but in Chrift alone, 
ibid. Who hath purchafed it by 
his perfeit Obedience and Sacri¬ 
fice ofhimfelf, (on,i:s. Cm, 83. 
For all the Licit and them on¬ 
ly, Con. 3:6. To whom the out¬ 
ward Means are made eft’eilual 
for their Salvation by the Spirit, 
Con.7:$,6. 25:3. C1MJ4,155, 
161,182. Who worketh in their 
HeartsFaithinJefus Chrift, Con. 

24:1. Cm 72. Which is necef- 
farily required of them for their 
Juftification and Salvation, Con. 

7:3. II. I. Gtt. 32,71. The Spi¬ 
rit alfo worketh Repentance, and 
infufeth all other faving Graces, 
Con. 13: I. evif. 32, 7S, 76, 77- 

WMch neceftarily accompany 
Faith, Con. 11:2. Cm, 73. The 
Spirit likevvife enables them un¬ 
to all Obedience and the Praitice 
of Holinefs, which is the Way 
that God hath appointed them 
to Salvation, Con 13:1. Cm.^z. 

Licit Infants dying in Infancy 
arc regenerated and faved by 
Chrift through the Spirit, drc. 
Con. 10: 3. 

Sanctification, What, Con. 

Jj:i. Ca;. 7j. lofeparably join^ 

cd with Juftification, Cm. 77. 
Wherein they differ, ibid, it is 
throughout in the whole Man, 
ten. 13: 2. Cm.7$, But in this 
Life it is not perfeik in any. 
Con. 13:2. Cm. 77. Whence this 
Imperfeilion proceeds. Con. 13: 
2. Cm. 7%, Through the conti¬ 
nual Supply of Strength from the 
fanitifying Spirit of Chrift, the 
Saints grow in Grace perfeiling 
Holinels in the Fear of God, 
Con. 13: 3. At Death they are 
made perfeit in Holinefs, ton, 

32:1. CM.Z6. And at the Day 
of Judgment they Ihall be fully 
and for ever freed from all Sin, 
Cm, go. 

Satis f action. Repentance is 
no Satisfaction for Sin, Con. 15; 
3. Nor good Works, andwhy. 
Con. 16: 5. Neither we nor any 
other Creature can make the leaft 
Satisfa£tion for Sin, cm. 194. 
Chrift alone hath made a pro¬ 
per, real and full Satisfaftion 
to the Juftice of his Father by 
his Obedience and Sufferings, 
Con. 8: 5. 11:3. CM. 38, 71. 
Which Satisfaiftion is imputed 
to Believers, they receiving and 
refting on Chrift and his Righ- 
teoufnefs by Faith, Con. ii; i. 
Cm. 70. 

Scandalous, not to be admit¬ 
ted to the Lord’s Table, Can. 29: 
8. Cm. 173. 

Scoffing and S c o R n i n G,fin- 

ful. Cm, 113, 145. 
The Scripture, Why necefla- 

ry. Can. 1:1. What Bocks to be 
owned for Scripture, Con. i; 2, 3. 
Cm. 3. How proved to be the 
Word of God, Con. i: 5. cm. 4. 
Upon what Authority the Scrip¬ 
ture ought to be believed and 
obeyed. Con 1:4. The Sufficien¬ 
cy and Perfedtion of the Scrip¬ 
ture, Con, i: 6. Cm. 2,5. Its Per- 

Ipicuity, 
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Iplcmty, Con. l: 7. The infal¬ 
lible Rule of interpreting Scrip- 
sure, is the Scripture it fell, Cm. 
j: 9. The Scripture is the only 
Rule of Faith and Practice, Con. 
1:2. Cat.3,s. And ofWorlhip, 
Con. 21: I. Cat. 108,109, The 
Spirit fpeaking in the Scriptures, 
is the fupreme Judge of all Con- 
troverlies in Religion, Con, 1:10, 
The original Text of the Scrip¬ 
tures, is that to which the Church 
is finally to appeal, i; 8. 
But they are to be tranflated in¬ 
to vulgar Languages, Con. i: 8. 
Cat. IS6. Becaufe all Sorts of 
Teoplc have an Intereft in them 
and arc commanded to read 
them. Ibid. How they aic to 
be read. Cat. is7- The lllumi- 
jiation of the Spirit of God is 
neceffary for the faving Under- 
ftanding of the Scriptures, Con. 

i;6. Cat.isj. How the reading 
of the Word is made efteCtual to 
Salvation, Cat. tss- Mifinter- 
preting, mil'applyingorany way 
perverting the Word, or any Part 
of it to profane Jefts, is finful. 
Cat. 113. 

Sin, What, Cat.z^. Original 

Sin, What, 25. The Sinof 
ourfirftParents, Cm.6:1. Cdt.zt. 
By it they fell from their original 
Righteoufnefs, and Communion 
with God 3 and had their Natures 
wholly corrupted, Cm.6:z. Cm. 

^25,27. The Guilt of his Sin ic 
imputed, and the Corruption of 
Nature conveyed to all their Fo- 
Herity, Con. 6: 3. Cat. 22, 26. 
Who are thereby bound over to 
the Wrath of God, andCurfeof* 
the Law, Cin.6:6, 27,194. 
From the original Corruption of 
Nature,all Actual Sins pro¬ 
ceed, Ton. 6:4. Car. IS. Which 
are not all equally hamous. Cat. 

3150. The Aggravations of Sini 

B L E. 
Cat. 151. The Demerit of*evety 
Sin, Con. 6:6. Cat. 152. Punilh- 
ments of Sin in this World, Con, 

5:5,6. 17:3. i8:4- Cat.i%,ii, 

In the World to come. Con. 32: 
I. 33:2. Cat. Z9,%6,%9. Sin is 
pardoned for Chrift’s fake alone, 
CoHi ii: I. 15: 3- Cat, 70. See 

Juftification, Satisfaction.. Every 
Man bound to pray for Pardon 
of Sin, Con. 15:6. God conti¬ 
nues to Pardon the Sinsofthof© 
that are juftified. Con, 11:5, How 
Pardon of Sin is to be prayed 
for* Cat. 194, The Sin unto 
Death* Coni zt:e^.. Cat. iSj, Be¬ 
lievers have the Dominion ofthe 
whole Body of Sin deftroyed, and 
the Lufts thereof more and more ; 
weakned and mortified. Con. 6: 
5. li'.i. Cat. 7$. See Mortification 

SanB’ficatton. How Providence 
is exercifed about Sin, Con 5:4- ! 
W'hy God permitted the Sin of j 

our firft Parents, Con. 6:1. Why 
he leaves his Children to fall j 
into Sin, Con. 5: 5. Why and j 
how Sinners are hardned* C»n, j 
5: 6. Cat. 68. 

Sins againft the firft Command¬ 
ment, 105. Againft the fe- 
cond, rw. 169. Againft the third, 
Cat,ni. Againft the fourth. Car. | 
119. Sins of Inferiors, Cm. 128. 
Sins of Superiors, Cat. 130. Sins 
of Equals, Cat.i-^z. Sinsagainfl: 
the fixth Commandment, Cat. 
136 Againft the feventh. Cat, 
139. Againft the eighth. Cat. 

142. Againft the ninth, C(Jf. 145, 
Againft the tenth. Cat. 148, 

Sincerity. Believers love Chrift 
in Sincerity, Con.i^-.t. Theyare 
never utterly deftitute of Sinceri¬ 
ty of Heart, C}n.iS:4.. Minifters 
ought to preach fincerely. Cat. 
159 We are to pray with fin- 
cerity, Cat.i^s- God is pleafed 
to accept and leward the good 

Woihs 
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wotks of Believers which are fin- 
cere, Con, l6. 6, 

5 I M e IN 0 of Pfalms, a Part of re¬ 
ligious Worlhip, Con. 21. 5. 

Slamdkring» finful, C‘it. i4y. 
Songs that are lafeivious, for¬ 

bidden, Cat. IJ9. 
The Soul of Man is immortal. 

Con. 4. 2. Cat. 17. The Stateot 
Souls when feparate from their 
Bodies, Con, J2. I. Cat, 86. 

Sovereignty, God hathmoft 
fovereign Dominion over his 
Creatures, to do by them, for 
them, or upon them whatfoever 
hepleafeth, CV». 2. 2. TheLight 
of Nature (heweth that God hath 
Lordihip and Sovereignty over 
alUCon.zt.i, Eternal Sovereign¬ 
ty to be aferibed to God alone. 
Cat. 196. We are to pray with 
due Apprehenfions of his Sove¬ 
reign Power, Cat. 189. 185, 

Spirit, See Holy Ghoft. 
Stage-plays, forbidden. Cat. 

Ji9- 
Stews, not to be tolerated. Cat. 

Supererogatio N,impoinble, 
Con. 16. 4. 

Superiors, Why ftiledFathers 
and Mothers, Cat. 125. Howto 
be honoured, 23.4. Cat.izy. 
TheirDuty, Ca». 2 j. 1,2, j. Cat. 

129. Their Sins, Cat. ijo. See 
Magifiracy. 

Superstition, God may not 
be worfliipped according to the 
Imaginations and Devices of 
Men, Con. 21.1. Religious Wor- 
fhip not inftituted by God him- 
felf, is not to be ufed or ap¬ 
proved, Cat. 109. All fuperfti- 
tious Devices, ire, finful. Cat, 

109, iij. 
Supper, See Lord's Supper. 

Surety, Chrift the Surery for Be¬ 
lievers, 0*1.71, He was thorough¬ 
ly furnilhcd to execute that Of- 

B LE. 
fice, Con. 8.}. AndGodaccCp- 
teth Satisfaflion from him as 
their Surety, Cat, 71. 

SuRETisHip, that is not nccef- 
fary, is to be avoided. Cat. 141. 

Suspension from the Lord's 
Table, Con. Jo. 4. 

Swearing, See Oaths, Vain OJ 
ralh fwearing by the Name of 
God, or to fwcar at all by any 

. other Thing, is to be abhorred, 
Con. 22. 2, 

Synods, Sec Comctls. 

T. 

T Ale-bear is G, Cat. <4^' 
Temptation, Why God 

leaves his Children to manifold 
Temptations, Con. y. 5, The 
Wicked given up to the Tempta¬ 
tions of the World, Con. 5. 
Temptations to Sin arc to be a- 
vpided and refifted. Cat. 99. § 5. 

135, 138. How Temptation is 
to be prayed againft. Cat. tss. 

Testament, The Books of the 
Old andNew Teftament arethe 
Word of God, Con. i. 2, Cof. 3. 

And the only Rule of Faith and" 
Obedience, ibid. See Scriptures. 

Testament, Why the Cove¬ 
nant of Grace is called a Tcfta- 
ment. Con, 7. 4. As it was ad- 
miniftred under the Law it i# 
called the Old Tefiame.it, Con, 

7. 5. And as adminifired under 
the Gofpel it is called the New 
Tefiament, Con. 7. 6. 

Thanksgiving, to be joined 
with Prayer, 21. 3, Cat. tot. 

178. ItistobemadeintheName 
of Chrift, Con. zt. 3. Solemn 
Thanksgiving, a Part of reli¬ 
gious Worlhip, Con. 2 1. 

Toleration, AfalfeReligion* 
not to be tolerated, Cat, 109.' 

Tradition, No Pretence for 
ufing fuperftitious Devices in the 

I i Wor- 



The T A B L E. 
Worfhip of God, Cat. 109. No 
Traditions of Men to be added 
to the Scripture, Con. 1. 6. 

Transubst\ktiatioh is re¬ 
pugnant not only to Scripture, 
but to common Senfe and Rea- 
fon, Con.z9.6. AndistheCaufc 
of manifold Superftitions, yea of 
grofs Idolatries, ibid. 

The Tree of Life was a Pledge 
of the Covenant of Works, Cat. 

20. 
The TRiNi.TY, SepGod, Terfons. 
Tr UTH between Man and Man, 

how preferved and promoted. 
Cat. 144. What Things are con¬ 
trary to it. Cat. I4J. 

U. 

Union ofthcEleftwIthChrlft, 
Con. 25 - I. 2,6.1. Cat. 66. It 

is infeparable, Cat. 79. Belie¬ 
vers arc united to one another 
in Love, Con. z6. i. 

Union of the two Natures in 
Chrift, See perfonal Vnion, 

Unregenerate, The Ufe of 
the Moral Law to them, Cat. ^6. 
Their beft Works cannot pleafe 
God, and why. Con. 16.7. But 
their Negled to do what God 
commands, is more finful, ibid. 

Vocation, See Calling. • 
Vow,, a Part of religious Worfliip”, 

Con.zJ.s- Whatitis, and how 
to be made, Con. 22. 5, 6, To 
be made to God alone, Con.zst 
6. Cat. loS. What Vows are un¬ 
lawful, Con.zz.j. Violating of 

The Wicked, Their Conditloh 
in this Life, C*t. 83. Immediate¬ 
ly after Death, Con. 32. i. Car,' 
86. In and after Judgment, Con, 
3J« 2. Cat. 89. 

Will, The Counfel of God’s Will 
is moll wife and holy. Con. 3. i. 
Cat. 12. It is uufearchable. Con. 
3,7. Cat. 13. It is free and im¬ 
mutable, Co». 5.1, rat. 14. And 
moll righteous, Con. 2. i. How 
the ^Will of God is to be done 
and fubmitted to. Cat 192. The 
Will of God revealed in the Scrip¬ 
tures is the only Rule of Faith, 
Worfliip andPraftice,See Scripture. 
Chrift revealeth to his Church by 
his Spirit and Word the whole 
Will of God, in all Things con¬ 
cerning theirEdilicationand Sal¬ 
vation, Cat. 43 . 

F R E e-w I L L, The Will of Man is 
neither forced, nor by any ab- 
folute Neceflity of Nature deter¬ 
mined to do Good or Evil, Con. 

3.1. 9. I. Man in his State 
of Innocency had Freedom and 
Power to will and do Good, Con. 
4.2. 9,2. Cat. 17. By his Fall 
he loft all Ability of Will to any 
fpiritual Good accompanying 
Salvation, Con. 6. 2,4. 9,3. Cat. 

25. 192, The Will is renewed 
in Converfion, Con 9,4. 10, i. 
Cat. 67. It is made perfeftly and 
immutably free to do Good alone 
in the State of Glory only. Con. 

9- 5. 
W o R D, See Scripture, 'Reading, 

Preaching, Hearing. 

lawful Vows and fulfilling of un- Worldly-mindedness, fin- 
lawful, is finful. Cat. 113. 

ysuRY, unlawful, Cat. 142. 

W, 

WAr maybewagedbyChri- 
ftians under the NewTcfta- 

‘niei.t, 23.2, 

fill. Cat. loj. 142. 
Works, What are good Works, 

and what not. Con. 16, i. Good 
Works are the Fruits and Evi¬ 
dences cfatrue and lively Faith, 
fo«.i6.2. The Ufes and Ends 
of good Works, ibid. Ability to 
do good Work* is wholly from 

rh? 
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the Spirit of Chrift, (?o«. I6. 3. 
The actual Influence of the Spi¬ 
rit is required for the Perfor¬ 
mance of them, ibid. This no 
Plea for Negligence, ibid. Su¬ 
pererogation, impolfible, Con. 

J6. 4, We cannot by our beft 
Works merit Pardon of Sin or 
eternal Life at the Hand of God, 
and why. Can. 16. 5. Yet the 
goodWojrks of Believers are ac¬ 
cepted by God in Chrift, and re¬ 
warded, Con. 16. 6. The Works 
of unregenerate Men cannot 
pleafe God, and why. Con. 16. 

7- But to negleft to do what 
God commands, is motefmful, 
ibid. All Perfons Ihall, in the 
Day of Judgment, receive ac¬ 
cording to what they have done 
in the body, whether Good or 
evil, Con. 33. I. 

Worship, to God is due from 
his Creatures, whatever Worihip 
he is pleafed to require, i.z. 

The Light of Nature Ihewcth 
that God is to be worfliipped. 
Con. zi. 1. But the acceptable 
Way of worfliipping God is in- 
ftituted by himfelf in the Scrip¬ 
tures,! ibid. He may not be wor- 
fliipped according to the Imagi¬ 
nations and Devices of Men, 

Con. 21. T. Cat. 109, Falfe 
Worlhip is to be oppofed. Cat, 
108. As ailb any Worftiip not 
inftituted by God himfelf, Cat. 

109. But there are fomc Cir- 
cumftances concerningthe Wor- 
IhipofGod, which are to be or¬ 
dered by the Light of Nature and 
Chriftian Prudence, accordin"- 
to the general Rules of the Word, 
Con. t. 6. Religious Worlhip is 
to be given to God the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghoft, and to 
him alone, and that only in the 
Mediation of Chrift, Con. zi 
2. Cat. 179. 181. The Parts of 
religious Worlhip, Con. zi. 3 

5. Religious Worfliip not tv’d 
to any Place, but God is to be 
worlhipped everywhere in Spirit 
and Truth, as in private Fami¬ 
lies daily, and in fecret, each 
one by himfelfi fo more ft,- 
lemnly m the publick AlTem- 
b les, whicli are not to be ne- 
gleftcd, Can. zi. 6. 

Wrath, SceCurfe. 

Z. 

ZE A L for God a Duty, Cat. j 04, 

Corrupt, blind and indifcrcet 
:^eal, linful, Cat. roy. 

FINIS. 
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